Starred Questions hnd hnswers
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*13997, 'Mr. Ilemza

pleased to'state

:-

NON.GAZETTED POSTS ON
IN EDUCATION DEPTT.

;

: Will the Minister
for Education be
'''
.l,

.t

:(a) the total number of (i) gazetted and (l'i) non-gazetted
!.{. . posts oa the teaching side of schools and colleges under
i'

the Education Department Government

,

of

West

Pakistan, separateli;

(b) the number af vacancres, including leave vacancies, in
, ft" gazetted and non-gazetted cadre, separately on the
,]

:,

,

_

,, '

teaching side of r schools 4qd colleges under the
Education, Department, separately, on the 3lst.of
.January, 1968 as well as .q11' .the last date of every
month since 30thJrT", 1967 ?

Prrllaoentary Secrctary{Sardar Mohammad Ashraf
Khan) : (a) (i) Total number of gazetted posts on teaching
side of

schools

;

7gT

3236

+4$02

.;

'Total number of"non-gazetted posts on.

\tea-

t75

'...'..
'Note-T:he above
on Slst January, 1968,
!'

::

approximate ind is they stood

AlIp

ANswBRte

umb€t'CIf vacancies including leave vacancies

Gazetted

:-

f;Non-gazetted

Colleges

472

January 1968
June, 196.7
JuIy,, 196?

'

ugust, 1967
On,S0thSeptembeq 1967
,: ,-;, SdlBIst October , tWZ
*,i l.r,r gpi.Sth Novembery,lg6T
,
On 31st December, 1967

''

Mi. Dep@
nrcntlry

39
39

40
42
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PRIMARY,SECTION OF GOVERNMEN HIGH SCHOOL,
CHAUBURJI GARDENS ESTATE, LAHORE.

*1N2. -Mr. Hamza : Wilt the Minister;foi'Education
pleased to state

:-

,(a) whether it

be

..

i.s

e fac! that Primary

Sectiqn

of

the

ItovrwcnL

AssEMBLy oF

wBtr pAEIttAN [6rn Froruenv,
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Higt Schools, Chaubmrji Gardsrs Estate,
Lahore, has not been provided with any class room
with the result that students of this Section have to
sit on the ungrassy plots situated near the building of
the said High School and they have to discontinue

Government

their studies when

it

is raining

;

(b) if

answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to provide shelter to the primary
section-of the said sbhool; if so when ?

Perfiamentary secretary-(sardar Mohammad Ashraf
K,ban) : (a) Yes. But the-Prirnay school children are provided
ruith mats to sit on.
(D)

Yes. During

the current financial year, two additionar
class rooms are bcing provided to this Schools.
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does not arise out of this question.

FURNITURE FOR PRIMARY AND MIDDLE SCHOOLS
HALLA IN HYDERABAD DIVISION
*14281. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi
Minister for Education be pleased to state :-

: Will

the

(a) the amount spent on the purchase of furniture for
primary and middle schools by the District Inspector
of Schools, Halla, in Hyderabad Division during the
period from 1962 to 1968;

(b) the procedure adopted for the purchase of the said
furniture alongwith the dates of payment of the price
of the furoiture i

(c) whether it

cerned was made
reasons therefor ?

tr

I

:

t
I

b

lr

of the party conat the fag end of the years; if so,

is a fact that the payment

Parliamcniary Secrctrry. (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Date of
Payment

Name,of

Primary

year

...
1963-64
1e64-65 ...

1967-68

Middle

1,000

3-,2-63

24-,6-63

29-6-63

16,697

30-G64

30-6-64

30-6-64

(1)

15,000

30,000

(r)

3-3-65

30-6-65

3-3-65

(2)

25,000

10,000

(2)

3-3-65

2,000

. 5,690

I,100

(1)

12,BBB

2,87A

(2)
(3)

1965-66

i'

Primary Mulla

Middle

Rs.
Rs.
95s
+,578
4,962.50 1,000

1962-63

1966-67

Mulla

Rs.

vl
{.

30-6-66

(r)

29-6-67

30-6:67

28-6-65

4,325

(2)

28-6-67

7,835

(3)

2B-G67

29-6-68

29-6-68

23,500
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the furniture covering the

above

amounts was made by the District Inspector of Schools,
Halla by calling tenders/quotations which were aPproved by the competent authority. The dates of the
payment of the price of the furniture are given in the

table shown agains (a) above.

(e) Yes.

.

It is a fact 'that the payrnent to the conccrned

parties were made at the end of years because a
number of formalities were to be observed before
doing so.
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GR.ANT.IN.AID TO PRIVATE RECOGNISED HIGH
SCHOOLS IN RAWALPINDI DIVISION AND
SARGODHA DIVISION

' *14,lltl.- Mr. Hrmza: Will
be plcased

the Minister for Education

to state : -

(a)'the yearwise amount of grant-in-aid allocated to

private recognised lligb Schools in Rawalpindi
Diviiion, and Sargodha Division, separately from
196+-65 to 1967-68 alongwith the number of such
schools

in each division during each of the said years;

(b) in casg the amount of grant-in-aid given to any of the
said Divisi6ns which have higher number of private
. recognised High Schools than the other .was less
during the said yeir especiatly during the year 1967-68
,
rcasons, thcrcfEr ?
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which in aid
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grantin aid
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I 967-68
7
: (A) Dotr not arise.
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J, E .rf"f

Mr.

r*r rrru$siJ
Muhammad

rNsrrrurroNs rN

-Umar eureshi

: WilI the

(a) the amount allocated by Government for ttre construction of buildiugs of the cducating institutions in
Hyderabad Division during 1964-65, 1965-66 and
1966-67 respectively, the amount spent'trerefrom ind
the reasons for saving if any ;
(D) locals'of the new buidings which werc constructed
out of the said fund alongwith expeilditure incurred
. on each building ?

,Prllanentary Sccretrry. (Sardar Muhammad
Khan) : (a) Reply is given in Appendix.f

Ashraf

. (r) Reply is-given in Appendix ,8,
Mlr. Mnhammad Khan Talpur : Sir, in appendix .B, in the
-tlo"ated
year 1965-66, an amount of Rs. -400 l- *",
and tbe
,g€e

Annexure

f

at the end

'.1::
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entire ahount has' been savcd withsut orpenditure. May
know the reasons ?

Mr.

Deputy Speaker

Mir Muhrmmad

.

What Page are you referring to

Khao Talpur

:

1965-65,

?

appendix'8"

Mr. DePutY SPeaker : What Page ?

Mlr
pages. I

'

:

I

Mr. Deputv Speaker

Sahib.

Talpur: They have not given

Muhammad Khrn
am sorry about it.

1965-66

did you

:

There are pages

saY

this Mir

?

Mlr

Muhammnd Khan Talpur

Mr.

Deputy Speaker

:

on

: Yes Sir. Page B'

What was your question

?

Kban Talpur : My question is that
budget allotment under item I was Rs. 14,000/ and the saving
is also I4r00O. This means that no amount was sPent at all.

Mlr Muhamtrtd

:

The reason is given in the last
Parliamentryy secretary
portion that the P. W. D. has surrendered this amount.

Mr.DeputySpeakerlHewantstoknowthatwhyitwas
surrendered

;

Why did thcy not spend the money

?

Parlimentary Secretary:' Most probably it was due to
the Emgrgency,.I. u* not sure but most probably this might be
one of the cuts rrytich were madc due to Emergency'

Talpur: I

am pointing out that in
when ever in other cases the Emergcncy did not arise, only in
this single case the Emergency arose'

Mlr

Mubammaril Khan

Speaker : I{e
Mr. Deputy
-saying
the savings.
neason for savings.

aoked you the reasons for
that tlie amount is surrendered is not the

parliamentrry secretrry
P.

t'
i

,.i

i:.
Lt.

:

The rcaqons are 6lready given,

Srrnsro Qurstnxr tND AtrtwrRs

, ', ''

.

'Mr. Deputy Spcaker : He wants to know whi was thc
ameunt surrendered. Why it was not spent when it lyas
sanctioned for this building.

.

lrri

ir-

:

tu r:- -i
, '_".,,s
..r:ii: lj
_t ,::.: i..1
:.

Ferlhmentery Secretary : P. W. D. surrendered the
amourtt'and I am not in a position to reply at the momoent.

' t1'!

-

. r.l

iS
r,i "!*
:
'.1

..

,

Mr, Drputy Speaker : You should be in a position whgn
you get notice for the qu.etion. According to to questioirs the
reasons are given in the answer. What are'the reasorls ?

:

They could not utilize it.
Sometimes-there are certain Provisiofrs that perple of the llaqa
promise some land or some aid but the land is not givenr_ and
thereare'so many complications that the amount cannd,'be
utilized because the other requirements are not fulfiled.
Education Department gave Rs. 14,000' to the Public Works
Dqpatmcrrt which is the executing agency in the rnatter of construction of buildings and the reason given is that P. W; D.
:- authorites surrenderbd this amount. Now what was the whole

,

Parlilmentary Secretary

b.ack.ground gf, thq case, ,I am nqt in
answer.

a-

position

to

.

1

|,.
:i.t..l

.(l

, r{
l't

,

: ..i

give: specific

Mr" Dgpfy Sp.,t*g.r. That, is nqt the reason. They want
to know the reason why it was surrendered, saying that'the
amount was surrendered is not a satisfactory ailtwer.

Prrliement Stcretary
utilize this money. :.

i

P.

W. D.

authorities

'could not

" ' 'l+f: .rtt ] q*. a,
"i)\, u.? - Jt" vE - otl cl" Cqtp .+."

-4

i! f lrr)f 5 Jt&*rt{ 4* #
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Mr. iuputy Speaker : This question will be repeated for
the nqrt turn and the Member must give reasons why the
amount was not spert.
Minister for law :
reply to this question.

It is for the P.W.D.

Department to

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This question rvill be repeated for
the next turn and the Member must give reasons.

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, I want to bring to you
notice one thing that amounts which are allocated and which
are placed at the disposal of the P.W.D. do not lapse ar all.
This amount will be utilized by the P.W.D. for the specific
purBose.

Syed Inayat

Ali Shah : Under what rule ?

Mr. De[uty Speaker 3 Please be sure what you have said
about.

I

Parliameo{ary Secretary
have been supplied.

:

But that is the information that
-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: You can ask the Finance
Minlrtcr- for [.ducation

Secretary.

: It does not lapse.

Muhammad Kban Tilpur : In view of the explanation
given by ttre Hon'ble Parliamentary Secr.etary, my next questfon
is that has this amount been utilized in the next year ? This
was for ^965-66 and if it had not lapsed, has it been spent
again in t96B-69

Mir

.

Parliamcntary Secretory

: I cannot say.

1\[r. Dcputy Speaker : All right this question will :be repeated for the next turn. Next question Mr. Umar Qureshi.

Strrmro

Qlllrroo rID

Alf,ffimil

*9lt

BUITDING$ FOR NDW PR-IMARY SCHOO&S.IN
HYDERABAD DIVI$ION

'rlde4t. tt{r. ttfirrhthilail Umry Qfteofrl : Will the Minis-

l:':t*

tef for Bducatio be pleased to state ,-

,

(at the nurrbet of new Priuary ScLool opened by Government in Hyderabad Division during the period from

.

196,1to 1968.

(D) whcthor, the buildingc of those schoole were censtructcd
if so, the total expenditure incurred thereon;

t,

.:
"
l

(c) f,u casc they are functioning in rented buildings, thoir
. annual rent;

Prrlianentary Secrctdfy (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
I(hat) z (d't 527.

(D

,

Accordiug to Section 24 ofthe West Pakista.n Primary
Educarion Ordinance, 1962, the responsibility for thc
provioion and maintenance of primary school building
rests with the local bodies concerned. However, in
special and backward areas, the buildings are provided
by Goverl1:"t.
of_ 927 schools, the buildings
^9"rwere provided to 50
schools by Government at a cost
of Xts. 1,25,6501-

(c) Most of the schoois are running in rent free buildings
provided by the Union Councils or the localities con' ccrtred, ftly 6 schools in Hyderabad
towrr are
housed in rented buildings as fio rent free accorhrio.dotim hes yet bccn provided by the Municipal Committee, Hyderabad. The annual rent fo,r all these

ilf !+f*rnrrd flr Tdlw 3 Polnf of or.dcr $lr. Ttic
ltfrnlr h not.bcm supplied rO rh6 Blcrnbdr Ul*d6c&.
Mr. Dcputy SpceLer:
&c

I

"t

think it has been circulated widi

agcnda.

Mir ltlehrnnrd f,hm

?&tr I

Yes

$ir.

$orry.

-.i--.

- i

r--_i
:

Fi'
I

i

i
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C*tt 'tr.,
4l * - ,3;I *;T ]-r'l] - oLi
"[^-r c&a
,rl os -f + UbI .*.
q,b
, ,.rl - + Uh U c"$- 5 |l-rJl "1"
- tr,r+t crrr^ clrJ .rr v.lr: K.l - q+r-ri rsF& ,5.
ra

r.vl .JlJ'

Il'''
:

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This has been circulated to all the
members. It may be in your desk. What is your supplementary Mir Sahib ?

:'
t'

Muhammad Khan Talpur : My supplementary is that
are the local bodies in a position to maintain the entire structure of primary schools ? Do their funds allow them ?

I

t.

Mir

Minister for L ducation : We are not in a position to say
whether they are in a position or not. That is for the Basie
dcmocraies department to answer.

EDUCATIONAL INSTRUCTIONS IN HYDERABAD
DIVISION
Qureshi : Will the
Minister for Education be pleased to state the names of Educational Institutions registered in Hyderabad Division during
the period from .9o2 to 1968 under the West Pakistan Registration of un-recoginised Educational Institutions Ordinance
1962 alongwith the present number of students studying in
these institutions and scales of fees charged from the students ?

*1fi42. Mr. Muhammad Umar

Parlimentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan) : The requisite information
Mir Muhammad Khan Talpur
tered schools in the Division ?

is contained

:

in Appendex'A'

Are there still any unregis-

Parlaiamentary Secretary : This is absolutely a fresh
question whether there are registered or unregistered schools
and colleges. A specific information has been called for. If
my learned friend wants to know the list of unregistered schools
and colleges, that is absolutely a fresh question. He should
give a fresh notice for that.

'

Mr. Deputy Speaker
Please see Annexure

:

II

Fresh notice please.

at thc end.

a.

srAh$tD Qulsrloxs

rxo Axrwrrl

sAucTIoNED PoSTS IN POLY-TECHNIC INSTITUTE,KHAIRPUR
,

*150ffr. Mr. Ilamza : Will the Mitrister for'Education
be pleased to state

:-

(a) thet number of sanctioned posts in the Poly-Technic
Institute, Khairpur ;
(D) the number of fitled posts and vacant posts
institute 'and the date in each case ?

in

the

Secretary (Sardar Mohammad Ashraf
(b) The information is as under

.

No. of

filled

Posts with

dates

'

1 Principal, 4th JulY, 1964.
1,

No. of vacant posts with dates

I

2 Senior Instrudiors, lst JrlY'
1962.

November, 196'l' and 2lst
September, 1964.

4 Instructors, November,

1964'

3. Junior Instructors, Novem'
ber, 1962.
,

Head of Department, 20th
January, 1967.

Head of DePartm'ent, 2nd
November, 1964.

'2 Senior Instructors, l6th
:l\

:-

2

Instructors,
and lst Jul
1967.

julY, 1963'
.,2 Jq+ior Instructors,

l'

November, 1964:
Eibrariaa, gurie; 1964.

I Boiler SuPervisor,

FebruarY,

I964.

, ."
'

'

.

';

'

1 Electrian, August, 1963'
I Boiler Attendant, MaY, 1963'
,.

"

1 Swirch Board Attendant,
Feb,ruarl, 1964.

,i
.: ..1,-r

. ',': ::' "I

Dispenserr.Dicemler, 1964'

,j

a9l0

pRovrNcl^L ArsI{pLy O, wg8? pAiltIAN

t Shgp Alrl$ant,

March,

1963. t

I Shop Arsistant, Muy, 1963.

[6rr Frnnuei,v,

1969]

$hqp Arlistqns, Jrrlyr,lg6g,

3 Sfop rtrsistantq, Julf, 196S,
2 Shop Assistants, August, 1963.
I - Shop Assistanb, September,
1963.

I

$hop Assistant, Spptember,
1967.

I

Shop Assistant, November,
1968.

2 Shop Attendants, July, 1963. 2
3 Shop Attendants, September,

Shop Attendants,

July,

1962

I909,

2 Sfgp^Attppdanh, |t[evsp!er,'

1963.

i

I Shop Attendant, August, 1968.
I Head ClerkJ*e,
1964.
o
2 Senior Clerks, June, l0&4 and
August,

196t1.

2 Juntor C}r}sr Jr.me, 1904.
I Stsrc Kcepsrr 04ay,1961.
2 PeonsrJune, 1964.

I Peon, August, 1964.
,*lt ,arl ,d,:
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Mr. Oclqty Spcrker. M*y l pornt orlt *rat ,tlte rupfq
rggqrdins Shop Attqudaets a$d not IICa& qf

'

of

You fuve got two vac44t posts
Shop Attendants since 1962. I don't thtnk that you require Engineers for

'Shop

Mini#er,for Edra$ion,

I

rrrsarr f$struetors, Heads,
and Sbniof, I4$tructors.

{r.

Dep*y Sp?3tel. What rra6 yosp

rupgterueqhr}r,

Mr, Hamza ?
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SCHOLARSHIP TO STUDENTS

*t$r44. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for
be pleased to

state-

(a) whether

,

Education

it

is a fact that according to rules governing
award of scholarship to the students by the Education
Department, a student otherwise qualified to draw
scholarships is not entitled to it in case annual income
,. of his father exceeds Rs. 6,000 if so, the date since the
rules are in force ;

(D) in view of the rising prices of daily needs whether.
Government intend to revise the said rules and raise
the said income limit ?
Parlianitntary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan): (a) (i) Not in all cases.

(ii)

The rules on West Pakistan basis were Put in force
from the achdemic sesqiou 1958.

(D) Not at the momcnt,

Smxrru Qunsrroxr *xp Arrwm,$

l5 - ty> j,,,a
(j1 lg58 rlJ ,-J f & .jt,.y', ,,,f 1r-\Ui,^J q, Vlr: L VI
*rL tr 5 { riu rJL ,,{ :Sr, q & e, crt - g .8 iS ittl
- e fu[ =- S ]:s GJ q, vt1uJ ,^).re
"l

dqp. .*.*l#,

# rj:

.=,1+

Parllamentrry Secretary (Education). The answer has
been gtven. Now, my friend wants to go into the history of ,
the case. I am not in a position to narrate the history off hand
If he wants to know the. whole history, I witl be pleased to
give full information to the Hon'ble Member and it wilI be a
pleasure to inform him fully in this House. But off hand,'I
am sorry, I am not in a position to give complete history.
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Tca perctnt 6f, tHc rchsl*rship 6f

any kind shall be awarded on
merit regardless of the parents'
incone. (And thaf incentive is a
rnust). Another ten percpnt shall

be

;Ht',;:i*:':.::li'lffi JH;

bttt does not exceed one thousand
per meilum. Tle remaining 800/6
shall be awarded to such candidates
whose parents' income does not
exceed five hundred per mensum.
(And Government, sticts to it and
Goverrrrnent $rafr6 that the poor
cliass of socicty mnst be full helped).

c,{r(- "S-clrr U.b tqrl,^J q'. -ttr vt+ -rt;l de d*tf .foqs1 -s-Jh 6 ,rl d +f, fk st e- ;lsi.:3 5;j$. g,s{.y
'*
i +rt.rt.j \ra# if -{t 6(, - + dr.i ./r ,5 ,.rt \ + ol3i.j'
qf d[,r. L ,;"1 - ,t 5;- f, fb .r.r.T C] ,r{.f ,rt .r3,(-

t q$*t*
trlrtsil lL - )b vr+ - g:Li ;.if
.Cf * ,.rt. erl pl .- L;l it"j 6 ,,rl I +- Ub r^ lb o *
;r.I ;lt o ta1 ,r"l -f ,.rl yl Z *st{ Bl K,rl U 2 drr j.r,I
: 4 ,Jrl fb 4t ..I - &G
ur

Lf

!t+

vr.f

9$l

T'EMAIE LITERACY
*15260. Syed Inayat Ali Shrh. Will ttre Minister for
Educfiion bo ptca*d'td 8tat6percentdge of female literacy
etongwth iu ratto ia frh rqgiom ;

(a| thc

.

in

West Paki*an

SrAR.hp Qurrrrout

rxo

ANrwms

a92l

(D) whether it is a fadtthat female illiteracy is gpater ln
Pcshawar Region than in other regions thans of
Provhcc; if so, tle step*C,weffisrGmt inttn&to ake to
reduce

it

,i

?

Parllamentary Secretary (Sardar " Muhammad Ashraf
.female
Khan) | (d, fi)'titcracy percentage of
populatioii
($ years,,and above) in West,hkisten b 7'4 perccnt

(ii)' Literacy and illiteracy of female population
and afuow)

a

(5 years

regional level isgirren"below:

LITERACY PERCENTAGE OF WOMEN AT REGIONAL
Lg.{FE[, IN I.VEST PAKISTAN, ACCORDING TO EENSUS

l'sI

Region
Pechawar

3.3

Rawalpindi
Lahore
HxdoreUrn,

8.2

Quetta
fiIarachi

:

Literacy

6A
4.3

2'8
28'B

(il'Thii d*ta shows that illiteracy percentage

Illiteracy
9fii7'
9l.B
98.2
95.7
97.2

7r.2
irr''Peshawar-

..Region is not greater than all other regions of the Province.

(i0 It

is envisaged'tliat by tlie end of the Third Five' Year
Plan (errdlag in l970L,this illiteracy percentage will be reduced

further.

'

*l g. \.-lf, dd fi, r.a. -r^(a+" rrt.1 =,1"} # gtL" tf
clS E Ll W rr+r E irh-fh ;Li.. o.r-r t5"s:c!-.o kat-.l4"rl
+ 0f d.i r,lg, dr)\, 6; "f ,J6i ('i$ cry^ rttu csl ,+ L buirf
$b r*y Jl, 1f. dr{r "$U d.J Ls*r)-rf oy>\e 0l
j

,-: ;.;E*,:

-:< a'r- ;rj.

.i.1
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vl - Ytr vh ' pt"i y;,

!j-JU Url f. ,l - .rI .1) a t7*Lu L Ortll

oJ cry

4) flsr"

- cry -r+.rK -rl

o:.,fV* dld.. t ttj"+ rlr - ib vL: - oB .J, .-f t"" {4 ?-t,p $; *ir .lr - q- -u,.{ 3.3 $iif3* ,5 i*].lF dtA3 *f

K

.S ,5rit-ra clt^: .-il

L db*fq .rl2r-, cr.rrr ,5- d-.o tat?. t +-.r+
,5 ,SrjlJi )ri ,f L VI c* cl.eJL .1*1 or* dl )tl
6:; [f
"#
s

q_ tjra! cr.

Parliamehtery Secretary : May I know whether this supplementary arises out of this question ?
Syed Inayat

Mr.

Ali Shah : Why not ?

Deputy Speaker

:

The Member may please repeat

his supplementary.

L,ll;J-ti gl.r*. ci.r-3 - ylr vh - .1.i ,,[9 C+L" *.,
r(.l :r ,Ssr-..+ # J.r. L,t, L::t Ls3'- J- ki qf Uy, qg q^s
JA Ji ,ry ,*a orl ,!;-J)Jf .jtt - KJt" tiy j.l L dla" Ls,-))
qi J3tl.i ut 1955 *f LrJa L=^ta t+-.r+ "J a. 0l w - + &
.3* ts ,f w rJeJL.lq Jl ll ,rd tf ,5st* Cr., 6d#b,>'s

t+

Mr. Deputy Speakcr.

Fresh notice please.

*f t*.i bt f C* a ta, - 6.- yL3 - .1, J,e C{tle +L Ot-rc .iLi "f ajo t(. rf if e e. *V CJ fjr q, [f
laj tJ l.,f f"& cry o.r-3 .(gl f ,t*l L*.'-? ..9i E
1.t-iil
, 9i
or tf - d g {tbs
e{ {LL)t 63t*, f d1.,--e.r r.^it
,d L.ryY, ciyl ,^t d* U E,$ut ,,irf 2 LLf J*L fb
.

t (!b

UY

tl:t

L

rll

uFA

*bd f

'
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,,Mr.DcptySpeaLer.No,thatdoesnotariseoutofthe
questron.

LITEBACY PERCENTAGE IN WEST PAKISTAT'I
Education be pleased to state the literacy perientage in l/vest.
Pakistau region-wise

?

Parliamentary'sccretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan)

:

Literacy Percentage- durinS,

Educational Regions

t96l

t2'5
t9'0

Peshawar

Rawalpindi
Lahore

W:4
13'6
8'9
36'6

Hyderabad
Quetta

'trkrachi

from
ffore:-Since literacy percentage is always calcu-lated
on the basis of
the Census rePorts' t e,,ce ii t'uu been calculated
years and above) from the
Census l96t (with the population 5
of Pakistan'
Ccnsus Bulletin No. 4 p"ititU"a by Government

-!b vu: -itT.iI 'I;Jlr{ - 'l' JLe C*b {*.tff ,.rl rrl a 1* tfor:'Jt+ G-rcbt 4ri.T"f clrr '*v e
r*!
.it"r,l* ,l ciir t 0u"5t{ d.lr- s,t-J :f olrgL-x-- C^ +

ry

f

*r. .a.

or

"f *f
E-

,.i"f

,*

L

o]f',e c.rit-.4

*r si ;{ itf

d'r
clYXr '':iU sf' E
d'I ".(.6(! -L L !i ,rlrr E,
utl 'tri,. lrl
.rf r*T .,f r.rrr ttbt" U.tf ,,f* "l * - q *.rA ;KU:
ai -J rrr .43kil ls .rti &{
,4tf

l:'lil

0b'JU

u

e-f rrLl.ril ,.r:o Jf

d!u"

,ytf ,5 Lq,,i)l\, dr! /r -f 2* tt,

L

./
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5 lg dF .slt""f 868 sr, 0)\d 3rd' ().1 - 5
- tJ trt{ .L(. .JL f o}& (J'r-,l, .r*Jta JJl - 5 lt*f ,Stfvl .Dl - 5 Llqtb(* .jt .!j(- .JL .iu rr rrl .lrG JL .rL

4-.r cerb eilsl"l.il
Mosque 225 -

)tl

.131

- rry'faciliti€s 3; "J "5- - e- ") €f
- eirlct^i.it 6ptL L )-;^sV "L. ..r"1 ,pl -.r,nt-

per lakh of poprrlation u{

ljr.ri r!T/.r -.rrLl+
3* rl.* .+

6l

*

- K"'qT Ql .-tr .-(t K*,ir

.t

,PAY SCAI,D ALLOWED TO DINYAT TEACIIERS

tltm2
Education

lli SM. Will the Minirrer' for
be pleased to state :Syetl Inel'tt

(a) the pay scale allowed

to Qinyat

teachers of -primary
and.high schools alongwith the pay scales adnrisfrbte
to..other tiachers in the said schools ;

(b) inme the pay scale of Dlnyat teachers is losu .sran
ttroseoiottcr teac*rers, aeasons therefor ahd -$rh€tb€r
-Govsrrment-intend.to-bripg at par the scales.of all
the.teac,hers; .ifso, when,and if not, reasons .therefor ?
,fadfi "redtrry ;Swr+tory ,@rdar 'I&iftaumnd ilbfuaf
Khan) : (a) PayScale of Dinyat Toachers-

?rimaryEchools

'Mttldle and tlig'h'Sctruols

Rs. hr0-4-140/5--175.

...

"Re. 100--l=,:S40/5+I75.

?ay Scale of ttfier teachers;Rs. 100*#-I4.Al5*tVS.
J. V.
S. V.
Rs. lt5-5-l8}l7-Zt1.
C. T,
'Rs.
I25*i wSlA:y7il
!..
'S. E. T.
Rs. 820;I+-,3I0/i5'--dO0.

{b) ithe pay rcale.of..Dinya,t Toachers has been fixed at par
- wiih theJ. V. Teachers. At present no separate Dinyat

'$1xp6;Qtnlnrrnt

1W

.

^ilD'ahrrIl*t

arc prro'dlttcd kr *chods {n tttt*t-?-*lstrtn
exeepting ffydcrabad and 'Pcshawar Rcgiouc where
Dtny"t teachers 'have teen teachmg Nazir:a'Qreo
tfrom hr:ffiependence Daryn,

ttatcrs

,

''fhoisede'ofpayof Dinyet Terchers is'ar',pa^tr with J' V'
teachers. It is not equal to teachers of higher cadre as t&e
teachen of-higher cadre teach more subjects and their duties are
morboner'ous ant*axing tharr Dinyat teackrs. Gotrcrnrnent
thas nO i*tentim*o:rvisc &cir snales o{ pay.

4. 0l cr, - !b vtl: - otl & C{h, +,
#:txl16' dr g JJ".* 6.1.fri.*'*^fU'{ "&l#cD .f,..*T d
rrnb r*art

JS-

"f

.^1

ry 5 01 .fl - + tr. tJf tt r" *;;

:

K

cry

dJr

Ltri

9+r

we ttotft have -sepafldtc rttlnyet'
tca&msrslnrheedire ptcvime and,tlrt J. r/. teachcm arc .
,tgchbg thissrbject. Their;ay Egele is the sarne'
Mlnister'for

tducafic.

-

- UtJ *rl;;- ttide glL, +S + Ut.l|
-"q* 2[r$bel ,9r ,tu 2 Ln'J- oill Loxi.l
{&l trr0l rr+rg;raae d"rl - {.s{.fJ {rU.A E ,Jf- it".rrt *JL pl
.,ry'|, rLr-] ufr "f - 5 63o capabilities 'J''re!{l 'tf'-'-{p"gl
t ,,rill^9{ f ",;t-{ ill urf cJj*l tt, rylrt

C$1.rl.-t&lr#l

Mlnlster for Education. sir, he g*rfu ritrtffi#e(,J" V.
and hc ir gi.r* tbe same grade. Any Muslim knows the clemcnta^{y oi'dity"t', which is taught in these schools'
-Ut, +J:- - ol, Jr gdtlc +"#,r5rtrlai {#..U-f gp *f, 4l 'hbl L4l4;I - c}n uJr .'} t5 '0'3,-'€riT I,
&lfd ,*J.l un -+. #ld d".d- 'V. 'o.!i*i Ssil*,lt Lt*3H'
.r ri."sry1ri dl} E*tSlS
"qlri E i$tdi) .f;f ilrilr-dl*rflr*1 ;v{
- of Lh Ltnj; cn"Lr,. orl*j r4r

dfr-

3f

J

,

'',''

.1 l
: ::l
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Pnrliamcntary Secretary (Education). Sir, as the answer
of the Minister for Education was very clear, all these 'dinyat'
teachers are given J. V. grade, whether they teach primary
schools, whether they teach in middle schools or in high schools.
Their basic grade is that of J. V. Obviously when they go uP,
they get their increments annually, and then they go to higher
classes.

UAl" t+a* ,,J e.

,i, - Jt"

rrU" - rt"i

,rl, QL, *,,
ortlj q. "!U" L e,kfr "f .j|" - cr$ dyt+. e d-{ os .,.f d.ra
f cry Jt c";r,
i-sl

separate grades of
S.V., C. T. and E. S. T. (Senior English Teachers), If they
have higher gualifications, they teach higher classes and they
get more pay. The ,dinyat' teachers pay is the same as that of
J. V. teachers because they teaoh only one subject.

Minister for Education. Therc are'

*f - lJ. v-i l.e.a. a ( ,J"l - Jt" et+ - .U Jp, &11:3l -|*,fu oe - 3o higher qualifications ert{ L *..tiLl o3 L e,klr
,t nd - 6 a.r.f .a, ol3,i.5 .5 sl tJ - t qJ .,trJ ,.)-.(* ita I trl

Lt^i

st#{)

Mr. Denuty Speaker. The member mean to say if

they

t

cry

arc better qualified.

parliamentary secrtaay (Erlucation). obviously, they will
be put into a better grade. If a person is gualified in s. v. he
will get the S. V. grade.

CONSTRUCTION OP BULDING FOR THE POLY.. TECHNIC INSTITUTE NOWSHERA
*15264. Syed Inayat ali shah. will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a buildi:rg
for the Polytechnic lnstitute Nowshera is under construction, if
so the likely..date by which it will be completed and classes start'
cd in it$

Parllauwtory Secretary.
Khan)

:

(Sardar' Muhammad' Ashraf

No.

CONSTRUCTION OF A BUILDING FOR HIGH
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN NOWSHERA CANTT.
*15265. 'Syeit Inayat Ali Shah.
Education be pleased to state :-

Will the Minister for

(a) whether it is a fact that the High School for- Girls in
Nowshera Cantt. is housed in an evacuee building
which is quite in appropriate for the housing of a
school with the result that the girl students have to

-

.
(D)

face much difficuties ;
answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whdther
Government intend to construct a nsw buildinlg for
the said school if-so, when ?

if

;

Parllamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan) : (a) Yes. The buildi.g it serving useful service.

.

(D), Yeq, as soon as feasible

*t JJI Sir, This is incorrect statement. - oli & .-.t" +r. ui 4) 6l*.tti,l incorrect "rr!a 2\, f*H
:

Mr

".G.

Deputy Speakey. Which part is not correct.?

' Sicd Inayat Ali Shah. That is not sufficient,

''

Parliementary Secretary (Fducation). Sir, if you refer to
part (a) of the question, the hon'ble member wants to know
"whet}er it is a fact that lhe High School for Girls-in Nowshera
Cantt. is housed in an evacuei building, which is quite inappropriate for the housing of a school with the result that the girl
stridents have to face much difficulties." The answer itra.t I
have giveo is'Yes'. I haven't said 'No' to that.

.:

-l

4gl8'
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-

"b-$.,

,.,*rt-r.

.etrr.

K Al *

ItJ rrl+

+ eJ 4) f{.rlLo 6 - g2 ;$

-, .lS"

-

+

,rl, d{Ur" +*
r7lj'? instifficiorft'

o3

What is this answer

?

Hfamentury Secretaryt(frlircatibn); The object of this
answer is that although the building is inappropriate, but the
work is going on satisf,actorily,. The Covernment inten& to
provide a new building as soon as feasible, and feasible means
that when the provision is made and money is given to the
ftducwiqn Departrnent fbr this specific Frrpose, the'Gbvernnmmt:intendr to consruct tkt- building Sb far, the Governrneutha* admittudithat thst'are' difficmhiesi amd the present
builditqE iqin-apptopriate, but the'work is^going on.

Ua ,FU *r Sir, That is not proPer. - oLi .-J" ,+fr, arJA v3+r- .'q JJ! - + Ar^ .it* .s.r!:t., lb. 4! .tp d.r.lror - *
rJr.c
- qS a{ "l 1rl --g. of}t -r. dte*,.rf r.rl rf,r^,,;lt! tl

"f

- q_

l.rJ

*h lK a* "ert

Mlnister for Bducation. Sir, let us get the record straight.
The hon'ble member has said thaf ther Etlucation Depattrnent
usually furnishes wrong replies to this House.

Mri

Doputy Snea&or,. Ii[e:has not said that

for Education.

has. My friends sitting in
this House would bear me out that we are going out of our
.put
way to help the rnembers and encourage the members to
Minister

He

all the supplementaries, and we are trying our best to give them
the correct information. Upto thi* very time, not a single
thing, has come to the noticerof. this House in whieh we hve
made a mis'statement.
So,

mallgr

request !gu1 Sir, to ask
the departrnent as far as" answers

I would

conccrned.

iI

the member not to
to the questions are

S{4$_qp

$

yrsrgg_x,r

ltxo At{twBl t

T'

.&&GrpIraI"g"vore $ysTEM xgB AplgspJol.t'
PROFESS

r'15302

r

ro
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Mr

Mahmood Azan i'aroogi. Will the Midster for Educatiod te pleased to state whether it is a fact $at
thc Governor'of West Pakistan has recently made: a statement
that regional quota system for admission to professioaal Institu'
tions such as Engineering Colleges be a'bolished with a view to
giyjpg fgU o,p-Fortunity of ,propgr edqgalion .to p,r.i.l.ljgrlt ctudenh;
if so, what action is being taken to aboligh rpg1orp} Syfita
system for admission to Engineering Colleges of Karachi and if
no action is bcing taken, reasout thedqrf

vPnrfpqE+q$r :Sf;crf,nrv,($*tdar i{Fham"Hd Ashraf

Yg,^G-qrp{n$,9.f W,est P+}iqlp{t e+Pre$ed his personal
be based
"Yl9ffi*hAtgdgmtin+ to,nr.qflrsponal Imlilqtigps mav
,qrl)ffin$. Ihh;Wtte,r.ip bgrqg.efiqrpinqd :by lhe Government
in eaEducation
.Department.
rt oll'-.,.^a
/r'r
al,
a. --,

,{}le$.

,ru Llj dfi,5,rl
,ryF.

+l -

ltr yu: - O*,7
.ti,Ul 9lg ,jl;ls

,tl;yV
*,S

lXl;.L

O3pl

Pgqry r$lqfrkrf $r4t,is.ppt equpplqsntarv.

:DtELDII{G Of' @VER.MEP{T TI.IGH sCHOOL PABBI

rls3Il,

Khen AJoon Khan ilodoon.
f,or{ducafifp be -phased to state-

Will the

Minister

7a) whctficr it 'isaCact .that a.lGovernment ,tIiSh ,,School
-fqqcqipBlnggt Pabbj tDistrict tBesha:ua{)

1S

(&, tfenswer to"r(a)4porc be -ln the affirmadive, ,( a the date
o+ which
fPig "sg[rool was upgraded to high standard { It ) whether any estimate was prepared for
glte^nsiqp ef ,flru.
"cpnstructigp,of 1a.nEw hrtldiXg
,exi*ing building to meet requiiiments of uPgradalion;

tk

pr

sq.details of.the otir'mtes, dates of approvd or dis.
al*borities concerned, if disapprwed,
.lemnew&hydb
..\

{f

1

::r_ :

,
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by the authorities. concerned,
thereof;

if

[6:u Faanuln'v,

19591

dirtpproved,

reasons

(c) whether it is a fact that the present condition of the
- building of the said high school is deplorable and its
accommodation is insufficient ; if so, the action taken
by Goverment in this behalf ?

Parliamentery Sccr.etary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan)

:

(A)

(a) Yes.

(r) lst March, 1951.

(rr) Yes. Detailed Rough Cost Eitimate for Rs. 3,99,834
was prepared by the Building Department

'

in

1958.

A proposal was submitted to the then Diredor
of Public Instruction, West Pakistan in 1959-60.
The proposal could not be accepted due to limited
financial resources.

(c) Yes. But it has not been possible as yet to provide a
. new building for this school due to paucity of fund;
and in view of other pressing demands of the Region.

o. .ilr"

L

rll vT - F* er:" - .tr J: C{U" J:dl.'- K 3r\ 0t- 0-rl otr. - qJKt .jt$l ( Interest .pt efficiency
*6,r ,r{ ,5 :-*t,r"ru .*j! d ..- un, lg58 - t+i ..rb L l.*Jrl -t+rtJ t"f )rb, A E.-fj& url ,+.ilK Arr3,99,834;r'
[f - ,rs b .Jt €il * CI sss* 5 LU,f ,>.sn 3f J3*! .rl
estimate K,rrl .*. 1960-61
^f - djs K* €r,f a. rr1l-l' .l'j.s q
,5 .rl - {- Ut? ltq estimate { o.l s# q, 1968-69 ."et - f UUI
_ ,.,# & r^ t+ &r dr {rI i gst*
,-f .tl

-t+' ot
)tl,- 4

e-

\)

ve.

,5

.ff ., *-l u,'. 19- 9-60 _ Catr *i,

d&:sl q ,f,atrl &t L,.rl - & r^ *, accept

r{# pressing or$ -demand 6 Ot

SrrrmU "Qrn-lttoNd

AND

Aturyrrf

So, that has been selected for giving"new building. As far as
tbis school'is concerned its iepairs are usually.undC-r-taken and
iq kept in good shape. Probably, the department thou$ht that
the need of tfiis Uddey Zai high school was more pressrng

this'oile and that is why itwas

tttan.
that.

given preference over

rlrr tr.b Uf €f *t q,. !dl, !/q - otJ ..J" C.lUe {yr
r^:JtL, { ,)-f- . jj a-:l "f qfle 4 & )tl df .^l J!€t -l:^ crT "5-.
r"i'C*,f w 1959-60 rrl Uf tJ ,aldt./f pt cL '{ - €
',

Mr. Deputy sperker

: That does not arise out of this

questioa.

#Lr Jt q, 1959'60 ?? - ob,"l, C+t +
*f ti .fi. ,f.i K.tl tof * i K* I "S yla* ot e qt ,S Lx
. -Lf demand,5"-* 2 L,yl
l.;.r.c

E.

Mr. Dcputy Speakcr : Shah Sahib, he has 4lready given
3 reply to that.
q *J ,rl*l lh +.*

+,^-.r tf

lf
',

i +

l-l11

Ut" r-. t:1 - ot.i .Jr.d.lU, Ja-

cr.b Ut^, .,f ,s'r'lJi .5 tll* '-.t,*.
-u
.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That

does

lr" "f

not arise out

qucstion.

UPGRADATIoN:oF povERNMENT MIDDLE sCHooL
LATIORb TEHSIL SWABI
'*15333.
for
Bhan Aioon Khan Jailoon ': Will the Minister
a flct t'hat'san;
'Edtrc.]io" be ,pleesed to 'ott (') *h:tler it is
J*. has been accorded for upgradatiol ol$" Go einment
Middle schoot,-Lahore Tehsil swabi, District Mardan

'l
.

- rr
- _

-1

:-'
...

-to

.

Hrgh
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?rovrNeraL

(ff f

iittiff#fi df vf[bSfAttfltrf6tf rnrnuenv,

drfs{ffir ta

(di'ahflc ff6 tit tffidtrffirmre

(i) SE anlbrun&

(iij

1959]

sail€domGd

fot its bildinS;'

the amourii sanc{ibned for eqtlfm'erif$ dnd ttd
amount released ;

(iit)

details of additional teaching staff sanctioned fsi
the said school and whether the said staff has
,,o, teaehirlg sta'fr'
since Ueen posted there urrd
hns so fdr trciri errga$dd in thi* tt*,.ru{; rdlsUtls

if

til€reuf

?

pailiamenia,y S&retary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
ICiIh, i (fl) Oritrers ferr th€ updradatiorr sf thfu School were
issue:d

under the Annual Develoirment Programme 1967'08i
alr

(r, (ii fl.s. s'i,ood.
(rr) Rs: 6,666. This amount has been reieased.

(iii)
, Due to limited financial resources it has not been
farnd posSiB[e t6 Siniticifl ddditidildf staf ro,
this uPgraded school as Yet.

rf 6l1t.l$ "l ,$3'? . )llr vu: - ot.i * :tL, +-6# .r"U lJt f tt? ul qrLT...'-t,0ti o*l *- rJ'1.; q-,.(1
,2^i L {f:.1c1i.r c,l11 1967-68 L ,se$l - q }tt tt E ,:tt
j4 tsb t e* ,iJ d, . U, *{rJ jt} 54
2.-A Ai .Jbi L1" lt
a- 6i uJl dI':. L d-f- L ::lal L vT S + drL S ,lt i U .*r o*f o'a'(t
enl

Minister for Education : fiir ir a different question altogCthii. ffrir * a giiesti6n of up-greidLitioir of a nli&lts S&ool
to. iiign6i itiiritartl tiut thd 8th€r'dne {vfli rtith r$lrcl f8 a
fiififi Satoot fra Biiitaiag 6r t hich tu# edhttdered td E€ fist
pftip,ir for L6e6ilfi66etidfi d erxglrs. May.5u, it i$ fui * itW
lying area an{ it is n<it *ifVing tfiy ugEftil pufpgse.

I

srfiIffi{onsit

ffdtDt#tffi

4f
f'LL* qi-f llpte t+J Lf tl, / E ol[' .rJ;( ,rl x *ttt,

1t5''.!1f,,',g1.,,{ etitu& r*g* e .,tr -: ltl.Jr-C.r.b

t f,Lt"

L5-

.r$l rr +€*b tf."ra'"|

Prrllrmdrry Secr6taty: Sir,

[

-.,r1 Lf

6ave nOf rirdertftOdd'dti

{ffii

.[ ,$, t+ i*+ ,*s ary6 E. "*& nb + G h tf
l

ol'.&'l

t s#lt

-

O ,5 ,*.rr ,ll}

d dt| t-f '#r'

54 ra1 1967'68

I 6ftrr* -f gp rr HP*

{ ltt

' it* ,JF qh'

.3

$r t l ftf

aO

*prr

--'

,F i[t'.Jui,,
?;

Il&n DAdf SpCrIEot, III hes $i4 that it Cec arrtrysc'

'
,-

ffic MeinEtr idifits
gg}
q{4tffi Sd.f,r as
to Hhir laffrfiftflf thtp r$d to
tlF $iltt* b eerreornd, I rm bringrng the latest Poritioq to
*rfrc**fr tf tbc l{smber that eliorts to ribtain aaditioqat
frmds errinl the currcnt financial year from thc 3ootingcncy
.itcm arc.being made and the Finance Depariment Eag Beiii
Parllrmrofrry Secretary, (Erilucatlon):

r,]-

.

.:

',:t
..'

approached.

,

li

Mr. Dcprty spcetcr: Hc: wd.flH t6 iifrovt tst#her

Rs. 54,0m/- have laPscd oi fr6t ?

".'

Mtnlstrc for Education: Out of fu. 5.L006/-arumof
nr. iroool- has already been'released and th* rest would be

:

?j'

-;r

r6Lh1dl..,......

Thc-Mcm''
i&DtIl6 8!erH :'ftrl'fdafwt'
, ,
* ffi *.,frh,il {ffihit *c nm of &r" }t,009/",.rytich Y"t
tiffita Si tu. B6Hi.. Dnt wac net aeually {Ent' haa , :i,l
]1, '' .
lrp.A or.ir avp[lablg,
,,,

,

,

I
I
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Minlster for t ducatlon :
whether it has.lapsed or not.
'that..........

1969]

I am not in a position to say
If it has lapsed we will see

Deputy Speaker : I have heard him say that the
amounts meant for buildings do net lapse.

Mr.

Parliamentary Secretary, (Educetion)
regard to a specific question.

: Sir, that was with

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But the principle of lapsing is the
same. At that time when Mr. Wali Mohammad Talpur asked
a questionr. you made a definite statement that the amounts
which are not spent on the buildings do not lapse. Do yot,

,

remember your earlier statement

?

ParliamentarySecretary, (0ducation) : That is true.
just compare that answer..

It[r.

Deputy Speaker : .But the Member
does this amount lapse or not ?

I

If

ybu

watts to know

Parllamentary Secretary, (Erlucation): Whatever statement
have made.........

Mr.

Deputy Speaker

:

.Please

don't beat about the bush.

Pdrliamer'fu1y Secretary, (E6ucation) : It does not lapse
and that is why'we are makrng efforts to get funds from the
Finance Department this year.

GRANT OT ADVANCE INCREMENTS TO

S. V.

TEACHERS

*15456. .fhan Ajogn khan Jadoon : Will the Minister fo1
Education be pleased to state :-

it

is. a fact that Government has allow.ed
advance increments to, such S. V. teachers as have
also passed Adeeb Fazil and Honours in Sindhi exami.
.
nations ; if so, the number of advance- increments .so
allowed and the date fromiwhich such increments are
admissible;

(a) whether

increments are also granted,
to such S. V. teachers as have. Plssed Honours:'in
Pushto examination ; if not reasons therefor ? .

(b) whether similar advance

,

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad A'shraf
of
Khan : (a) All those teachers whir possess the qualification
'S' V'
Honours in' Sindhi, in addition to the qualification of
1967
have been allowed 5 advance increments from 9th AugUsq

-

,

(D) Yes.

(j,. (e) "..- L ./lJ" - Jtt ..rt+ - ot} Je C{L, {t
- 5 .^rb 6) dq(&{ 5 rf 0l [f , "r;6 ,6" t
-

+ ,rttd +& { ,Yl - 6}.&* $fi2b.
SCHOLARSHIPS

:

*15457. Khan Aioon Khan Jadoon : Wilt the Minister fotr

Education be Pleased to state

It

:-

(a) the yearwise number of

awardid to
students of West Pakistan for receiving Industriil
,fonowing
Etlucation from .i960 to -1968 alongwith the
details in resPect of each

scholarsfuips

Year;

(i) the total amount of the scholarships

..

given to stu-

(ii) the number of students from forrner N'W"F:P',
Sind, Punjab, Bahawalpur and ' Baluchistan
' regions, who were awarded thry scholarships 1,
(6) i" case students frorn former I{:W'P'F', regron
were not awarded rchofarships in :proportionate

to the population of 6e iaid region;
thercfor

?

'

r,.

,l-

-'

:";

-

reasons
:

.j'

. .: ,:
t.:

.

:'_

.1

T
I

'o\
t!

a
o'

--

zo

t,F

L

1960-61 ibOr-OZ re62$3 1963-64 196+6s 1965-66 19O6.OZ rg6Z-6g

hot"t Nq. sc{tolarBhip
"i
ft We* Bhkiltan

(i) total

Amorttrt
Ldhore Regiotr

{T&hhical)

...

Kardchi ftegi6n
(Te'itrhical)
(ii) No of squd&rts
awardt scfiolershigis.
Folmer N.W.P.F.
!r Sind ,
,, Punjab
,, Bahawalpur ...

,,

(b)

Z
lri

E
f.

x

922 992 l3E
t422,64

iug+s

147885

Ufie+

l46t

152il 1840 1,8Y2

zbtolu 303605 s7s6iq 4t2tz5

401640

"tg6b

'49u00s

47762 ttt776 164l&3 302630 202630 2*652

b!

k
f,
h

fr
\B
z
€,\

G
a!
2B

90
749

I

38
74
917

Nil

48

47

0s

t29

l9s

M

'70

192

208

I 38r
0o

217
1353

1082

tt24

1090

t2

5

3

54
56
Baluchistan
57
5l
65
73
As the scholarships are awarded on rlttrit, the question of proportioih,te share does

45
79

tot arise.

tt
E

58

2X

t

7

c
v

1350

5

73

\o
CA
\o

94

Sunrsp

QqBBTtoNs

rno ABswetr

:.--

,

INQUrnv IN RESPECT OF J. V. CERTTFTCATE
?ARoOq AHMED.TARIg TEACffER Otr
:. . . :
tAIIORts C,At.[Tt. SGHOOL No,2

OF':
;"

"

eriUrmtrrtary Secretary. (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf

:

The enquiry has sincc hcacompletcd,and the J' V.
Special'Certificate of Mr. Farooq Ahmed, Tariq, Teacher of
LahorpQaxt Sohoofl No.2,.'hs been dcclmed as inpntlne.
This decision has beel conveyed to the Executive Officer,
. Lahore Cantt., to take disciplinary action against the teacher
undct thc Eifficiency,arnd.Dscitrrline Rules

I(han)

'

Mr. Deputy Sperker. How this word "ingenuinecffie hrc ? ..
Mltlst€r for &lucrdon.

I

har

corrected the Parliamentary

:

Secretary whpn he was sayirrg it.

Mr. Deputy Speailer But how did it
Mlnlster for Education. Sorry,

Urr{ i*

come here

?

Sir. It is wrong English.

.^l q, 4e cirJi ,5 *rJ-i.e..;r Vl'+

)2',n

L '>iK- fU {j *d i YT "t tr
aO! f $c-l -31 .&t ,* .J'....1 t! rr q "f cl9a U$1" Urf si[rr
+ Ki 4-r c;jni *l ".G. K-i w c-.lU E,r +1eT.Jl-... w
tof -+ rh d.$Li.- Krrl
-g.ire 4.arrl* E *,-G..t
"5-'
hf ,r g- Qf1 q1 .n.j)\. f -rrHit #l .ll* 4l + lof f
o

'

vT

${

l*, -

r.r; ;1i.l fU .-,(J

& q ,S,ci .'i*,,rf ,rl yU,f s cry ,rt d r{. d-Jh r,rtl yl

,-1;

,':

* t5{te Mr-. Mrhmroril Azam f,'arooqi. Will the Minister for Education be pleased to refer to the arurwer to starred
quatiocNo.4895, by Mr. Hamza, M. P. A., andiNo. ?325,
b,y Ch. Anwar Aziz, M, P. A.; given on the floor of the Housc
on 25th Murl 1967 znrl 27th June 1967 respectively-and rtate tle
htr$ stagp of the injquiry in respect of J. V- Cer.tifrce{e of,
. Farooq Abmed Tariq, Teacher of T.,ahore of Lahore Cantt.
School No. 2 ?

':

.

'
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r e ,'S E-.,tnf .# vf d e- tb &,6$f
f q- eC q.y'. e-;k s;5 Yl orX" L ,rt q &

.S ,i4 ,-fu

.lr"f i,4 i + 4 {

vts:

-{ vI ft - fA ,}$ .1,,,*
I

try

+-l <a*

dr r^ .sittst ,5 .rl vt: b - g$ "r:jr
cry,.r gcnuine J,(oij- { ,-rl S tf:. otti *l yl uz{ or.!'(- OitrS';t
,.1 qa, .JrCl ,f \S U{ f ',J"&. L.L(.I .* a-.lu L,tl } td

.* -

.,g,

:

*
It
,^l

6s

t{

.r.rT

is for them to take this action

.:.ii't L ,* w ls\ L,*1* rrl K t''i - sig j,-.
- q- .Jti V q t^l Ja '>is ,.rl o;l':l .r'*LiMr: Deputy Speakcr.

I will now ta^ke up short notice

questions.

Po,rliame-tary Secretary. The rest of the answers in respect of Education and Auqaf Departmeut are placed at the table
of the House.

-tlB -t^>t .t a.. Jlt,tr .pl .tE vl* K.rl te, karl - +- 15985 rd ( oe dl.1r*
l.f dt3- L q.t" Jb - ? ,-tx.t.-lL, i-{ g r..-.pl + tf t-r
til L j-r" L oV qd c,F- "d +,*il1 al 4 UI,, nf ki
&L 6yb* JdL * g; AJ-.i-3 L o*s ;i,fl 6lr. sr*I OJJE

.K1l

L

c41

Ul jUf

-)lJ

.7q

- 1iI

-ii

&i!.rrl

4 )b. ,t{L ,A 5
rltnn g*,7076 yl 7073 - 7W 1 ,,'11i rr..i :U sjli *.iS K 2'z Ll
41 ,^rib g1. JJ^! .11 rfL'.1 ,ri'',L

t tl, S ,>;:5, ,t 2 L dU - 99 +it^ t du' r'-l 4ri
,1rv. olf\ C* Q*n) grl.rJq .lr clyE s.K^ L ,.jlirr "'s='
lrff, Y o,.l -ttt+i V 2q.!rJJ ,rt| f *) u-5L,2i L 1960
.,'(j15-

..

,-iti-ll

eno

Axr*ert

Lrts L dtr zlt &

(.rr), r,d-- t*

*l

Stlll&Qu*tlqtrs

",S"- '^f +,^e

ot

C.rt

,rl - X. 4d

+ t;f tl, ,rn

;'tf- .fll .loi

!,1

vlr+ - yrr r.rrrr- (Otr .ill + tlr-) 6|ir** ,SH:\
ft = + grb diU rrl + i 11L J^(. y .t't, "L.>t,.'eTrf-t
.rJ ft i (.,J,$ +) *.t] oi,'.rJtir-l (J;J}-.!, e+f ,>-2t J*V +x
)tt 2 E. gXLr ,5 vT - drr f, * rf Jl i 4s ojLl 4+.
-f i.n s,l *f dr^ Urf ,f* w 2 L eXtl ,5 Slfl j:,-. ,rl
a' Lq;31 t€i U ry d.i dl -f 1968 Jl 5 L .-iUjl ".G-!r * Ieaie Lt Jt 99 rf Gi .rl Jp 4. e ,.rl S a 7s Vt

:1
-f 'qy 4:l{" e.LUJ 'lly .21 o"l yl/l

1

-r

..,'i
:

-t{'K"t?
- tS,O;l 3r3 ,t-,.

il f dl9- U .*l
.,Jl3*,,,ii .5.,t . (dt ,*- . Ib vh - Ji.;y', et[+t ,
uls a-r

*s* ttf,-- +pt

';J

.,.,

",
:ll:

,,

:1

,il

.:

,i

l5 - yb v!+ - .t Je gtL, .fft
9 q- t(- 6;jg .;.. l.*Jr jt{ ,l behalf L ,rS J|.1r .+rJlc}#

-{

.1

.::l

.,{

-

f":i

{.r.

,-YE. Ilcputy Sprker.

:

,.

..i

No.

Short Notice Questions and Answers '
.
.,: .[t4{. qqqti Speakc. I will now take up Short' Notice
,

-i

WEST PAKISTAN LECTURERS' ASSOCIATION.
-; -'j*-16243: Rta'Arlf Hresaln. Will the Minister for Edaca:
t'oti b.. pldasetf to state :-

,

l - ,--

i

,

{c)

-.;" ,_ rj:-.

_

iwLeteer

.

.lj

')

ri

it is a fact

tfrat.. S9.,Wg* - P.akistan [.ecturcrg

:-

..

,.{

10,..

_

..';

l|}00 tlovtNcr^t rilfittry
Assoeiation is a

oi wr,$f rltrririltfrt Ferlrirr,v,

t969t

iody of dlc Lecturert rcrviEg in Go-

vcrumcqt Oolleges in West Pakistan';

(,)

whether the said Association has been recognized by
the Government as a Professional Body subject to rules
of conduct aud.,coaditioas laid down in sase of grut
of sr.rch recognition I

(c)

whether

.

it

is a

fact that the said Association hsld its

Annual Convention at the Government
Lahore flom 24th to 26th instant ;

(d)

College,

is the Government aware of the fact that Travelling
^A,llorrances of the delegater, ttre expenses of Tea and
Dinner were not borne by the fusociation itselfr- but
by a political party, namely, Jamaat-e-Islami ;

(e) if

the answer to f(d) above be in the affirmative, can
Qir Aggaahtion be 0aauced by a politrcal party rrnder

(f) if the an$^rer to (e) above be in the negative ; whether
Girrcrtnedt illt€ndr to tahc ruitable diselpllnary actiqn
e$&inet the PcfiPo$ responsible

tcrest&of education

?

to

safegaurd

thc in-

Hrlfomentaty Secretary. (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
*hld a-{a} Ycr,

(b) The Association has not

been able to prodrrso any
authority recogqizing the Association. -Government
r@ord is being traeed. .:

(c)

Yeo,

(dl (f) The West Pa,kistan Lepturers

Associatioq hag qtated
that the travelling expenses of the delegates who
participatbd in the Convention were met by the

'

Aowsirtion,i$slf.

- . (ir)

$

T&c 86eer-efiry' of 4tts Wolt Pakfutan L4ggrrers'
Association has confirrgls{ that f[nser gUEBg5

were borne by one
Urdu Digest, Lahore,

Dr. Fjaz Qureshi, Editor,

-

.&il"'lrunqr Qiltlrilt'

^rD

*ri*t[*

pii) me $xretary af thp Asacirtio4 hrs fiuthcr

Gon-

was arlanged
by "Wc Erother!" o Commercial Concern' deal'
ing with Scicnce APParatus'

firrncd that Tea

.
,
'.

for the Dilegates

by Dr' Ejez Qardi ms
($r) Thc Dinner errenged
-aumber
i' bdy.cottGd b7 a
of dahgatu m thc
ground 6at lt $tas not approprinto to ac€€pft dtn;
r!€f ortea fionr Folitical or Semi-PolidcAl obments
rcrm d*c Locturcrs' Arcocietion wat ;nga5ed ia
astruggle for thc protection of thcir sef-r'erycct
'prestige. The boy-cotting
:- and revival of their
Lecturers further disclosed to the Prees that huge
amounts were sPent

by certain political elcment

on the entertalnment of delegates to the Lecturcrs'
Convention and atprersed doubtr absut the
so,urcc form vtrcrc thesc financer rtlrc arnnged.

'i

Atews ltem to thb cffoot 'lppcared ln
'Imroze' of dre 876 JrnurT le69'

Dally

(e) No,

i/)

Thc&ttt $ercb havc'now cornc te ligbt would c.rtab'
ly cdl,for an cnquiry, The matter is bcing qamincd

'

oo Scrits aud in tho llght of Service Rulcs,

l\firtrt llildammd Atbtar. will

the Hon'ble Parllaraen'
the 'basls of

tary $ecretary state the.source of, lnformadon

-f,i* fresrhbgdlc*atiogr

rgriut

oa

cpqrir@

tagc Lccn1rcrg that they have been entertaincd

Col'

by Politirl,,;|'

meot8. He bar made a statem€qt, and his satemcnt carrics
wcight lod I woUt llhc htm to a[trcldari bfu rouco'of in
rorlation
I\4'. Drptry SIFBGE' He brs narned Dn'ily 'Iryrr'oto" -'

Mr[I

lremd

Albfsr. &x be {ary r}et is ir

ccrrcct
tbatccrtiao pofitical clement has spent somethin€,-ou.'&0 cDtcr'
explain his sourcc. Ttusq

PrSb he$r crc$ad Deeed rnrctt

,

.,
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in the country by maklng incorrect statements.
Padlamentary Secretary: I repu.diate the remarks of
Malik Muhammad Akhtar. You will remember. Sir, that
this question is being repeated for the third time. On the first
two occasions we gave the reply that we are collecting information. We aisure' the House that whatevef statements we
give in the House are based on certain definite information.
My worthy friend does not know anything himself. Today I
have .given reference of one newsPaPer arid you will accept it.
It is- true. You know it and I know it.

.Matik Muhammad Akhtar : On a point of oider. Sir;
serious allegations of a grave nature and baseless assertions
have been made by the Hon'ble the, Parliamentary Secretary.
We are here to protect and safeguard the interests of the public
at,large. I again demandn Sir, that he must disclose the source
for making a rcsponsible statement or, I must say that the
statement by him is most irresponsible,

Mr. Deputy Slrcaker

: That is not a point of order.

t

I'

'

Parllamentary Secretary : Again for the satisfaction of the
Hon'ble Member I may say that my. source of information is
'That is more reliable
the office bearers of the Association.
'of this has also been made
than Malik Akhtar. A mention
hy the daily Imroze dated 27th Janudry.
""'; -" '';
ndtion.
-:: ..r
I Mr. Deputy Speaker : I have not yet permitted. you, .

.

MaHk Muhammail Akhtar

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

Then on a point of older.

What is your point of order

Matik Mfr*nmad Akhtar

get.precedence.

:

:

?

A'personal explanati.on must

:

Mr. Deputy Spoaker: Under what r-ule'?.
:

.

:

'

.l i.t:I"-

.:;:
..
.

ri:

I:j'i'1-

?

r! i,rr.a*

rl.".-

:'

"

','' " :,SBoiT Norrcs Qtir*uols-rNoo'A't{3wBR!"""

ndft* Uuntmmoil Akttar :
1l,Ir.

Deiuty Speaker

:

494

!'
.1..

Conveirtibns of thib'Houie'

a l-:

:

Rule ?'

lori't know 'but

these ' ur".

the conventions.

.-..,

e-rb ,.f,'-{,,i: fild rjr rrq Uf - ojrar ,f",+. ":
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Mr. Deputy Speeker : That is not a parliamentary word
to be used for any member. * * {t should be withdrawn.

- jrd.Lr,

_

J* oj, .b

"
,
"nriiirl
: It is exPungbd:
r.6f ca,.'..,Q q- U 2,*ts L tx i ot - .P Oj, ,l*
- .lr, .r{b ttiJl ,r$ o: tf - q ,5 jtd LI" L oa.tl "f

Mr. DoputY SPoakcr

'

dJ^

,J[:.l oj3:{ J;il L Ot?l s: v,l - )ll J-i- 19J.l^r?

a t,f .'
Malik Muhammad Akhtar : On.a point of personal explanatron.
Rai Mansab Ali Khan f,haral : On a point of orderr
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I have already allowed Malik
.

_

d ,llt

os

s&t ot

Mulrammad Akhtar to raise a point of persdnal explanation.

Matil Mnhammail Akhter: Sir, I most respecfully throulh the Hon'ble Chair woutd 'Iike to ask the Hon'ble the
Parliamentary SecretarY... ;..
rg;guajnd udcr tbc ordcn of Mr. Deputy Sgcrtcr.
.-,

a'

ilr

,.;,,
.

'

.,:

4W

rRovrNcrAL

lrlrralr

Mr. Deprrty Sperter

or

*g

$rtlse$. [6rs Farnurnv,
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: The lWedr is on a poan* of per-

sonal explanation.

Mrlik Muhrmmad Akhfrr: Yei $ir. The

Parlimentary

Secretary had said that the infomation that he has received
is more reliable than Malik Akhtar's statement. Probably,
this is ufrat I trnderstood and I objcct and protest, Sir. I *y,
his iaformation and source is incorrect. Let hirn disclose the
source and I will contradict it.

Mr. Deputy SXnrBo : Yes, Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal,
what is your point of order

?

&rl4 - J.*{ 0B,rl" Trat l\
r*t L.F; o:f Og JIr.. tfl ,a..
"f qU; L vT "f U U^b Uf
.^f dJ. bb qr -f .Sr e-.s oj$l rf .+1., ,=l e'(I- L vT
€)D,^4

(4,

-,-

-.fiT

,-iT

'*{
;4 13rI ul.!;3lt) L *s.'*'l (# *f Lb !: "rf "t ,i gu 4z*
dJ^ t{r f
Mr. Deputy Sperker
led out of

order.

; That is not,a poiut of order. Ru-

Go ahead with your question.

INCOME OT AUQJAF FROM PROPERTIES ATTACHED
T\) MosQuEs
*16315. Khan Abdul Sattar Khan Mohmend: Will the
Minister for Auqaf be pleased to state :*
(a) how much income does the Department of Auqaf get
annually from the properties attached to mosques
taken over under its control; and

(e}how mrch of this iroonre io being sPcat aunually on
the maintenance, administration and suporvirion of
mosgues?

'!.

;

Snolt Noudr Qgurloxs exo Axrwur

.t

:

:;

l

Perlte&ntarJ Secretary (Sardar Muhammad
I(han): (a) Rs. 16,56.000/

(b) i)

ii)
-

On maintenance

:

-Rs.9,28,000/-

On Adminisiratiou
and supervision.

Total:-

Rs. 16,78,000/ns..zz,tioo/-

Deficit

.1

ARRANGEMENTS FOR T. B. PATIENTS IN HOSPITALS
AND DISPENSARIES RU} BY AUqAT DEPARTMENT .
!-

116316. Rai Mcnsab Ati Khan Kharal:
for Auqaf be-pleased to state :-

will

the Minister

(a) the total number of hospitals and dispensaries run by
,theAuqafDepartmentandnamesof,placeswhere
theY are situated

I

(D)theannualexpenditureincurredbytheAuqafDepart.
ment on these hospitals and dispensaries;

(c)

for their
what are the plans of the Auqaf Department
orPansion;

(d)whetherGovernmentintend.tomakearrangements
for the outdoor and indoor heatment of T' B' Patients
also

?

Partlrmentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan)
./-

: (a) 15. They are situated at the following places :7
l.:DataDarbarHcxlpitalnearDarbarDataSahib'
tahore.

Shafakhana,
. '2, DtP
Lahore.

Dargah

Mian Mir

Sahib,

49&
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Data Shafakhana, Dars
pura, Lahore.

1969t

Mian Chhota, Moghal=

4. Data

Shafakhana, Dargah Madho
Shah Baghbanpura.

Lal

Huspain

5. Data Shafakhana, Bibi Pakdaman I Lahore ;
6. Data Shafakhana, Abdul Mauli, Lahore ;
7. Data Shafakhana, Lehri Shah, Ichhra, Lahore.
B. Data Shafakhana, Masjid Aali, Nawankat, Lahore.

9.

Data Shafakhana, Masjid Wazir Khan, Lahore.

10. Data Strafalhana, Dargah Miran Hussain Shah,
Zaujani.
I

l. Data Shafakhana, Auqaf

Kakasian, Shahdara

Town.

12. Data Safri Shafaklana, Lahore.
13. Shafakhana, Dargah Syed Abdullah Shah Ghazi,
Cliftan, Karachi.

14. Jamia Masjid Nayab, Liaqatabad, Karachi ; and

i5. Shafakhana, Dargah Manghupir,
(b) i) Recurring Rs. 5,90,000/-

ii)
(c)

_

Non repurring

:

Karaehi.

Rs. 10150,000/-

It is proposed to construct new buildings for these
diqpensaries at Inahore. lt ip 41so prgpo.sqd- tg_qpen
ne\4, dispengarieq 4t Mult+n, Pakppltaa Sharif and
Muzaffargarh, and also to construct ap Eye Ward
with an operation theatre in the Data Darbar Hospital,
Lahore.

(d) The Auqaf Department has already made arrange. ments for the Ilurporci 14li T. B. p?tigntq are getting

outdoor treatrnent in the Data Dapbar rtrgsPital. Such
paticnts are given half a seer of milk daily and the
taburrik meals from the langar of Data Dorbar twice
dailY.

Ersr

Noner QrorPx

rro'Aarvtil

Tlc dnwer h

vdry lengthYi NY

"

! ...
iilirtster for itrduc rtion end Auqaf (Mr' Muhammad 'A,ii
Kha") : It is to be read.
Mrr, Ds*y SFLh r It ii too lenlthy'

s[f:\. r$. .rrift ,-(i- ,r, -yL + -Jrff.lf] de ,=**/tl
[:ltg tXs
t=.ta ttrt* ,*.,3(3J -*f dU r.rtr*o.3 15 L ,sttl S rl4
.ar$ Jf .Juj$ uifrr* e, t9e L *V d6;' lt r.rgt+4a' 'E c*
e cl, oi + .rt K ,v-r-.;J i5 rt e ..# dr df &!- tjil
udt
..:itlrr ,* f -t,l nf.t & .*.*Lp ;Kr r+ *r tJ# ..r+l .re
**T \4"d dJa urr
y' ,:x
a

a-.{ }*u ;.r.T;r

otry

l*,rl

t d, L3t qe,rt.biiL.. ,:*{ vI f ':S-l Z

jrllrl .l-j
qflt\r,

$r,

gv u,." !r, iuil f CP - CtF *;,
"
erf +) e-s *ttri Y l*r,,rt I # .,\a' +,,Jet'
-u*; K'oltJ- t*i f

Evacued
er't

h

Mr. Deputy Spelker

:

That is not an answer to

his:qry

tion.

that if he asks
for'Arrqaf : f would subniit, Sir,
Mlrlster-oi-.t
Central
area to put the question in the
,h" ffN;.
",
tht t"ply because that is
Agsernbly, he would be able to get
not trider Mtrstim Wa,qfl
bl lK ** q .nr.a,'a - f-* v[+ - ot,i .-J" C'th" 'ty

"f+
vlr: K o.l *;.Jc-ril i +ut"

k'-'4 ')tv

ii

"bt'l t.ls?f "/"

be read out
Ilfr. Der[ffv Sttea'ker : if yo" want it would
the House'
but I *urr*J to save the time of
MuhamLl-d
Parfrhme,,tary secretari (arqdf) {saidr
si'' ?o'1 &e inforriation of the
Khan) t ii
Asbraf
Hdd,B*c M6frfi6r-

r";;ii';;

il *al. e*prr*rl* onepuinttlratthc'Augaf

. ri
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Department is giving a very specific impoptance to this question
of dispensaries and hospitals. From Auqaf. funds, nearly
about sixteen lakhs under recurring and ten lakhs and fifty
thousand under non-recurring heads are being spent on t}is
item. Apart from this the Auqaf Department has got an
ambitious programme for creating more dispensaries, hospitals
and r. B. and Eye wards at different plates of the province.
This information could not be given earlier because I did not

read the anrwer. But this information, I think should be
grven to the House that the Auqaf Department is sperrding
quite a good deal of amount at present and has got an ambitious programme for the future also,

L vr* q - Yr-r *h -Jret lli ,& V,a,
Jlt
,4r1"

(q,.)urt{

-.8

2:rd-.Jtil."A r4r

g

r4.rj ,r{

.frd

J,r"

r+- Fr.r *

E U.{ ath :"f "l ^f L,J^ kab Uf frl- q, 0a1

Parliamentary cecretary : ThesJ prans are under execution, as I have said. This is the programme of the Department
and it will no doubt, take, some time. Efforts are being made
to implement the scheme as early as possible.
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Answers to starred euestions Laid on the
Table.
EXEMPTING STUDENTS OF INTERMEDIATE
CLASSES
FROM THE STUDY OF ISLAMIC IDEOLOCY
*1.5483. Mr. Mahmood
Azam Farooqi : Will the Minister for Education be pleased to state :-

(a) whethgr it is a factthat

subject of ,,I$lamic ldeology,l

Axswm roSrmlro Querrtoxr Lmo on tal

T^lrl

is a compulsory in almost all the classes upto B.
and B. Com. except in fntermediate classes

i.: '

;

'-',

',

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons
for exempting the students of Intermediate classes
from the study of this important subject

?

.,

,:;..:."
_1j

(D) Question does not

.

arise,

'

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS IN KARACHI
115486.

Mr. Mahnood Azam Farooqi : Will the Minirter

for Education be pleased to state

(a)

:-

the total number of students ehrolled in aided (i) Primary Schools,:(ii) Secondary Schools and (ili) Colleges
in Karachi during 1962-63 and 1962'67 I separately ;

(6) the total amount paid as Srant'in'aid to the said
educational institutions during the said period ;

(c)

i

the tdtal number of students enrolled in Governmcnt
Primary Schools, Secondary Schools and Colleges,
in Karachi during 1962-63 and 1966'67 :separately;
and the total expenditure incurred on these institutions during the said period ?

lVttotstc for Eduqation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) :No-

of students in aidcd
Scho olslColleges
1962-63

(i) Primary Schools
(fi)

Secondary Schools

(rril) Collqcr

r966-67

89,165

57,571

27,989

531674

3,378

.

8,539

i
.,

{9{0

ile$r(tA}

$sf,aD.r.^

ot wrrr }ArutrAN [6rs FBrurir,r,
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grant**raid

Aided PrimarY

1e62-63

1966-67

9,48,160

11,27,709

16,26,367

16,85,309

14,50,000

14,g5,ggo

$c,hools

"* Aidr.d Secondary Schools
Aidpd Colleges
(c)

,

No.

ol

No.

Expenditure

ol

enrolled

cnrollcd

r966-67

re62-63

Rr.
Government PrimarY
Echods
Oovctarnent $ccon'
da.ry Schooh.

Government Colleges

Expcndjture

students

students

Rs.

85,778 62,331447

1,35,301

89,96,375

26,22S 61i*9,020

49,374

70,92,Afi

3,761 16,97,257

4,226

26,19,801

DEMANDS OF WEST PAKISTAN COTLEGE TEACHERS
ASSOCIATIOT{

*15&i1. f,si Mfrsnrnad Az*m Ab"asi I Will the Ministcr,fur EduOiOa bc pleased to stale'whether it i* a fact that
the West Pakistan Collego Teanhcr* ArsOciatioa has urged

1969' to recognize
the Government, in the lst week of January'
E&rc*tiona;I, probdac slid.6soefudos ae Advfrory Agisnery o*
formulating all edulcms and associate them with the task of
;rd"".t pollcies ir.future, if so, the steps Government intend
legard- and. in case Government do not intend

totalein. this

to acsttrtt the, said demand, reasons thereof

?

No
MinisterlorEducation (Mr. Mu}rr*rmad Ali IQran}:
nnilen requcst'to this effect has beeo reeeived by the Governmcnt.

,

r",

',:

i

r*

.:

'r

PO8ITS

i ' irrrwlrr to StArrBD Qurrfiotu

LrrD ox

tgrf)$Bt

4'51

IN CT,ASS.I"SENTOR IN BGHOOT AND ADMINIS.
TRATION CADRE

*15853. Chaudhri Saiiultah Khan Taratr
ter.for Education be pleased to state :-

: Will the Minls'

(a)

the number of posts in Class I Scnior
Administration Cadre (Men-side) ;

(b)

the number of posts out of thoso rucntioged i" (c)
abgve, beld by the persons belonging to'the forner
Sind, N.W.F.P., Punjab, Baluchistan and Bahawalpur
State areas atongwith the names and designations

.

of those officers

in rchool and

?

MiFi$tEI for &lrrcation (Mr. Muhammad Ali
Twcnty-six.

(b)

Serial Nq. None and, Dctiswtion

l$an)

:

(a)

ol tk efwer

Former &lulttchlstan (Now Quetta Regton)

l.

Shei}hJaffar Ali, Deputy Director (Schools) Quetta
Region.

2, Mbp Muham$ad $hafi, Inspcctor of

Schoolg, Quetta

Division.

3. Mian Muhanunad Saeed, Principel, GovcrnmeiltCom',
prehengv" Itrrgh Echool for Boys, Quetta.

Former Sind (Karachil Hydcrsbad Regions\

4. S. S. Mirza, Deputy Director (ftncrat), Karachi Re'
sotr.

5. Mr. Abdus Sattar Memon, Depnty Director
I(arachl

Reg{on.

(Schools),

:

6, Syd,B,cha61,Ali$hah, Inspector of Schools, Southern
-

",

,.

l- .,i.;

4952
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. 7. Mr. Rahim Bakhsh Memon, .Deputy Director (Schools),
Hyderabad Region.

B. Mr. Jan Muhammad Soomro, InsPector of
Khairpur Division.

Schools,

of

Schools,

9. Mr. Ghulam Raza Bhutto, Inspector
Lahore Division.

lO. Mr. Rafi Alam Siddiqui, Inspector of Schools, Hydeabad Division.

11.

Rahim Bakhsh M. Surahio, Inspector of Schools,
RawalPindi Division.

Mr.

12. Mr. Mazhar Ali Zaidi,Inspector of Schools, Sargodha
Division.

?.t

13. Dr. s. H. A. Rizvi, Inspector of Training Institutions,
Hyderabad Region (on leave).
Former N,W.F,P. (Pcshawar Regton)'

14. ,Mr.

.

Noor Ali Khan, Deputy Director

(Schooles),

Peshawer Region'

'15. Mr. Ahmed Nawaz Saleem, Principal Government
Comprehensive High School for Boys at Mardan'
16. Kh. Muhammad

lqbal, now working as

I'

Section

Officer, Education Departmont, Lahore'

Lahore Rerion).
Former Punifr I Bahawalpur (Now Rawaipindil
t7. Mr. M. I. Rabbani, Deputy Director (Schools), Lahore

Region'

,

18. Mr. Ghulam shabbir Bokhari, Inspector of schools,
Multan Division'
students Affairs,
1g. . Kazi,seghir-ul-Haq, Deputy Director,
DePartment, Lahore
.Education
Ins20. Mr. Noor Muhammad l(han, Inspector Traning
titutions, Lahore Reagion'

21. Mr. I. H. Sulemani, now working as Deputy Educa'
Lahore:
tional Advicer, Education Department,

,]

t

'

22.

ANr*rrl ro Srrrtp Qurlrtoxr L4to or rsr

Dr. Aryhar Ali

Tmlr
'?53

Sheikh, Deputy Director (School),

Rawalpindi Region.
23. Mr. G. M. Malik, Inspector
Rawatpindi Region

of Training Institutions,

2+. Dr. Muhammad Nawaz, Headmaster, Government
Central Model High School, Lohore'

25. Dr.-Muhammad Hanif, now working as O' S' D'
Curriculum, Education Department, Lahore'

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTES
*15855. Chrudhri Seifullah Khsn Tarar : Witl the Minister
for Education be Pleased to state :-

(a) the names of the places

.

in the Province where the

Governmeut intend to oPen Polytechnic Institutes
the current Year ;

il"r*

a

Polytechnic

not,

the reasons

(6) whether Government intend to oPen
Institute at Gujranwala;
therefor ;

if so, when, if

(c) whether Government are aware of ehe fact that Gujran-

walahasalargenumberofbigandsmallindustries
and commercial organizations

?

(a)
Mlolster for Education : (Mr, Muhammad Ali Khan) :.
D. I. Khan and Leiah have been opened this year'

(D)Yes.oneofthePolytechniclnstituteswillbeopened
inGujranwalaDistrictnearGujranwalapossiblyduring
Third Plan Period.
(c) Yes;
G€

4954
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UPGRADING OF PRiMARY SCHOOLS
*15859. Chaudhri Seifullah Khan Tarr : Will the Minister
fcir Etlucation be pleasedto stafe

:-

(a) the number of Primary

Schools, which are to be up.gr.aded-in the whole of West Pakistan in the current
year i

(D),

the number of schools which are to be upgraded in
Lahore Division, out of those mentioned

in

(a) above

;

(c) the number and the places of such schools to be upgraded in Gujranwala Diitrict in the current year

Mioister for Education: (Mr. Muhammad

Ali

?

I(han)

:

(a) 150.
(b) 2e.
(c) Six schools, the names of .which are given belsw-

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Government
Government
Government
Government
Singh.
Government
Government

Primary School, Rubber.
Primary School, Chandiala.
Primary School, Salhoke.
Girls Primary Schools, Qila Mian
Girls P.rimary School, Garjakah.
Girls Primary School, Dhule.

OPENING OF PRIMARY SCHOOLS
*15860. Chaudhri Saifullah'Khan
for Education be pleased to state :-

iaror: Will the Minister

(a) the number of primary schools to be opened. in the
whole of the Province of West Pakistan during the
currentifinancial y+4;r ;

(D) the number oflprimary sbhbols to be opened in Lahore
Division during the current year ;

(c) the number of primary schools out of those mehrioned
in (b) above to'be'opened in Gujranwala District
alongwith the places and the time of their opening

?

irr{nlr,rossrf,DqBQt|rrrrostl*ruioq"rsntds,t

Mnkter for Eilucatlon (Mr(a)

Mqbexnm&d

-

*9fl

r!

Ati 6[m) ;

1500.

(D)

255.

(c) 51. The names of the schools are giv'en in the attached
list. Thesd schools are being operled during the

|

.:i

currcnt month.
.."i

LIST OF PTACES WHERE NEW PRIMARY SCHOOLS
ARE TO BE SET UP IN GUJRANWAITA DISTRICT
DURING 1968-69
Serial
No.

Name of.places.
BOYS SCHOOLS

1.

Sammu Bala.

2.
3.

Manj Wali.

4.

Uppal J"gtr.
Waddu Khalil.

5.

6.
7.

8.

Dheedo Duggar.
Rana.
Soorat Abad.

13.

Lidhar.
Hamidpur Khurd.
Kot Mian Khan.
Tawele Wali.
Solingee Awan.

14.

Janantan.

15.

fIazari.

.6.

Babri.

17.

Sagar l(hurd.

18.
19.

20,

Gigry.
Thatta Noor Shah.
Kot Bola.

2L.

Chak Satia.

22,,

Elaripur,

9.
10.
11.
12.

I

Panj Garani.

4956
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Name of places

No.
BOYS SCHOOLS- cooctod.

23.

Kot

24.

Chawatian.

25.

Dhapai Mehtab Sin.qh.

26.

Loondpur.

27.

Faqiranwala.

28.

Booprh, Khurd.

29.

Burj Bhian.

30.

Kohanwala.

Q,azi.

GIRLS SCHOGLS
31.

Ghoma.

92.

Baqapur.

33.

Bhoper.

3+.

37.

Khotura.
Nadu Sarai.
Chak Nadam.
Karyal Khurd.

38.

Jokhian.

39.

UJetkc.

40.

Fatehgarh.

4t.

KotJdn Bakbsh.
Oja1a Khurd.
Thata China.
Hardo Verpai.

35.
36.

42.
49.

+*.
45.
46.

47.

Bholauwali.
Bahri.

50.

Qila Hassoko.
Dingi.
QiIa Murad Bakhsh,
Kot Said Muhammad.

51,

Vacho&e Kalan.

48.
49.

1969J
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CONSTRUCTION OF HOSTET, FOR GOVERNMENT
COTLEGE fOR WOMEN, GUJRAT.IWALA
t'15869. Chaudhri Seifultah Khan tarrr : Witt the Miiis'
ter for Education be pleased to refer to answer to starred
question No. 12870 given on the Floor of the House, on 27th
June 1968 and state whether funds for partly completed work
on, the construction of the hostel for Government Collegc
for Women, Gujranwala have been provided;,if not, the reasons therefor; if so, the time by which the said work is proposed
to be eompleted

?

Mlnlster for Eilucation : (Mr. Muhammad. Ali Khan) :
Ycg, The work is expected to be completed by the end of
February,

1969.

&_

CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS FOR NEWLY UPGRADED MIDDLE SCHOOLS.
.

*15&73. Sehlbzaila Noor Hassan
Edtrcation be pleased to state

(a)

: Wjlt the Minister

for

:-

total amount sanctioned for the construction of
buildings for the newly upgraded middle.schools in

,the

Bahawalpur Division during the last year with school14'i!c deails thereof;

(b) whether any construction work on school

buildingp,
iu Tchsil Chishtian has been etarted; if not; reasons'therdor
and'whcn the work in this behaf is fikely to be tikcn in hand
in tho said tchsil ?
:

Mhfuter for Education : (Mr. Muhammad. Ali Khan) : (a)
,d nrm of Rs. 2'75lars was sanctioned last year for construction
Work in connection with upgradation of l0 schools to Middle
'
Standard in Bahawalpur Division at the followiug places :-

t.

Gdrro$rmont PrimarySchool, Hametian

2. Government Primary School, gl,3 L.D.B.
3. Governmcnt Primary School;Kotla Mtrsa Khan,.

'.;.i.,

.

!:'

'4gS f{0il}rorurrluleroP'wmr rtrrlrrx pce F.lr$$rYr
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MtfrttW''Rhmi Dil?lct

6. Gwernment'Primary
6,

7,
8.

School, Basti Azirn Shah.
Governmcnt Prirnary School, Ilindoor Abbmian'
Government Primary School, Kot Sanjar Khan,
Government Primary School, Mau Mubarik,

fuhawalnagar Dlstict

9.

'

lO.

Government Primary School,
edPur.

Ali Gauhar Basti Ahm-

Government Primary School, Chak No. 173/7 R {Girts).

(D) Funds for eonstruction of additional aecornmdation
in connection with upgradation shall be provided
for the school in Tehsil Chishtian during current fpancial year. Constrtrction work is expected to com'
melre this Year.

AppoINTMENTs

or tnffis

-ry-M-IpDLE
OF HYDERABAD REGION

scHQoLS

*lsyn. Syeit Muhammad Mmad Shah : tVill the Minister for.Education be pleased to state

:-

(a) thu distrkt-wise num.b€r of appointme.nts of teachers
made in the Middle Schools of Hyderabad Region
,

during t-68;
appointment out of those mentiqD€d
above who were t*ea from-Prirnary.Schaols

(D) ,thc'nurnber

ie

(f)

of

of the said Region

:

?

lvlifBter for,Edwadsn : (Mr. Muharlrmad.'AE tshan)
HvogneBAD DIYISION
(41

Hyderabad $amghar oa.da 7n:aiia Tlaifarkar

Graduatc

c.T.

S.V.

...

...

l0
6
5

Arabic Teacher' 2
Drawing'Tcacher

P.T.I,

:

..'

l0
I
'3

4

I

1

6

2

I

6

I

2

2

'r

.r-..,

.:-

, ,
Atlr*els

?o STABBED Qtrglrtors'LAtD'8L{

t,{
.,

KT{AIRPUR'DTV}$ON '
Ktairptr Sukkur Nawrtshoh Larkaru lacobabad
,
-20

13

... 21 3I
c.T.3421
s.v.586815
Craduate

1ri9

Ts8'trirlla

... I
A1afuicif,saEh€r I

..

15

1

23

I

-,1

,l

...

..].

;),::

..]

I

HYDBRABAD DIVI8ION
Hyderabad Sangha.r Dadu Thatta Tharparkat
5't
4

8l

q.T.
s.v.

336

2

2

KHAIRPUR DIVISION
Rhairpur Sukkur Nawaibihah Larkana lacobabad
Graduate

3

3

s.v:

5

5

P.T.I.

I

2
3

7

7

AP.POINTING TEACHERS OF PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN
MI.DDLD SCHOOLS OF HYDERABAD REGIOTI
*15923. Syed Muhqmrmad Murad Shah : Will the Minister for Education be pleased state :the nunrber of teachers working in primary schools of
Hyderabad who are graduates ;

(a)

(D) vrhather it is a fact that the above said- teachers are
,not dpn -appoiRtments in th€ .Middle Sohools and
new hands are appointed there I
:

(c),

in'tlre eff rmative, -v&ether the
,.Qsrilcmslent rintend-to,opnsider the *bvinbility of givu
ing.pr.efersncs to the teachers ,mer$bnod'in. (a) above

.

if,mwer'

!
,'j

(D) THE NUMBER OF APPOINTMENTS MADE
FROM"A.MONG PRIMARY SCHOOL TEACHERS OUT
oF THOSE MENTIIONED AT (a) ABOVE ARE AS FOL'
LOWS-

Gmduatg

1

I

Drawing Teacher

P.T.I.

T1

to, ( 4)'abovo'be

.

l9f0

DTOfiNC1AL
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in the .Middle Schools; if so, when, if not, the reason
therefor

?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad. Ali Khan):

(o) Fifty

six.

(D) No.

(e) Question does not arise in view of the reply given at
(6) above.

PLACING PRIMARY SCHOOLS OF HYDERABAD REG.
ION UNDER CONTROL OF HEADMASTERS OF

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

*159i2A. Syed Muhammad Murail Shah
ter for Education be pleased to state :-

(a)

-

:

Will the Minis'

whether it is a fact that Government have decided to
place the Primary Schools of Hyderabad Region under
the control of the Headmasters of the Middle Schools

ofthe
(A) if

^r@;

answer to (a) above be

"- m:,X
(a)

in the affirmative, when

ilffI i,X:"*arnmad.

Au rhan)

:

No.
(D) Does not arise.

GRANT OF SELECTION GRADE TO S. V. TEACHERS OF
GOVBRNMENT SCHOOLS OF DISTRICT LAHORE
*1590. Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbisi : Will the Minister for
Education be Pleased to state :-

(c)

-

whether it is a fact that selection grade has not been
allowed to a number of S. V. Teachers of the Government schools of District Lahore despite the fact that
the selection grade is admissible to them for a long
time i

(D)

if

answer

to (a) above be in the affirmative, the senio.

rity list af the s. v. Teachers of Government schools
of t ahore District with a list of ' vacant posts of

Srrnug

Qurqll

4tS':

'

sohotie,gredc"in.t&c+ni*qdrc.intbe seid rchools bc
phct,e qr. the.Tablqof(e),

the.

Hors+;.

*it dateg^sinc+rr{*ren'thar sH# poff

ha\E ttt/ct vacant

rtaso,tls,for not fitting tti,aUpest#addrtlic ptOtable date
by. which these a*e likely. to,be+fllled.in ?.

' nfift'krfe Edt ndon (Mn ME'hirfirfia$i"A&rfrihan)

,.

,

: (a)
No. Selection grade ttr,$. Vi, tcanUU$*utlgffin Goveppgpco{ schools.hat sincs been giveru The, awtrd of
srJFptiog gr4de, to such teachers of prov,incialised
rrxkldh,.sehpob .i*;r howeverl Egndiqg; for want of a
decis{on with regard to the integration of the p;ovincialiid ti6cliers withlthe Gbvarnment^teaclieri.

, (uh), S",V: rteanhprs are"bqrne on Regionrl" Cadse 4nd selec-

tion grades are also given to them oarogioRal bais.
lhcre-is no separate seniority list of S. V. teachcrs of

Lahbrt'dtitrtcr

:.

(c) The list of vacant posts

of selection gfa-db lfre thc
provincialized schools is bcing prepared. Thbsu,posts
cqrld uot be filled for want-of a docision with regard
t9 theigtesati6n of ,ih9.16.*hers of the pgovirrciaiired
schoole

with the teacherg of Governm€nt schools. A

Departmental Committee has already been set up and
effqrts are being made to decide the matter as early
aS'potsfffie;

rAl\ff AfTtrCHEff

'fCFTTA2f;Til.R.OFITAZR.Af 'TE}IRI
SHAH; rAt{ORE5

*I3r85 Srr{ilarllilrihtmmilfAhfiud f,har :

\,fiH the Miniihr of tAtqaf 'be prHase6 to' srdtd' ::
:1
(si-*liefur it ii- a 'frct that.,the, old Mojpwars of the
mazal of .Ilazrat L*ehi'$irah, narncly, Mirap Bakhsh
'and others have leased out thl hnd attached to the
, ..:,4ida'lvfiuarr
aa&:'sirurtsr. iru RehnunpLst't trihore,
t &LaUt'aa*;t, rsf#htrkha!ffislIo s. l0l l,

:,:
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ninety nine'years without obtaining prior permission
of the District J,rdS" as lhe said land has been taken
over by Auqaf Department under the West Pakistan
Waqf Properties (Amendrnent) Ordinance, 1960 ;
is a fact that the said Mian Farid Ahmad
Khan has , further leased out some land out'of that
mentioned in (a) above ;,

whether

it

(c) whether it is a fact that a number of persons have
made constructions over the above-mentioned land

'

and som€ are still constructing their houses rhereon;

answer to (c) to (c) above be in the affimative,
whether Governmeut in the Auqaf Department has
taken any steps to prevenL the constructions. over the
said land ?

(d) if

^:'...

Minister for Augaf (Mi. Muhanmadl Ali Khan) : (a) Yes'

({}

ve9':

(c)

Yes.

:

:

The Auqaf Department is unable to stop it beca'
use of the terms of the lease obtained by Mian Farid
Ahmed Khan ffotn the old mujawars.

(d) No.

'

DEMA}IDS OF STUDENTS OF UNIVERSITY OF ENGI.
NEERING AND TECHNOLOGY

*15990. f,hawaia Muhamae safrilar : will the, Minister
for Education be Pleased to state

:-

(r) whether it is a fact that the students of the university
of Engineering and Technology have recently made
a rePresentation to Government containsng certain
demands ; if so, what steps the Government has so far
-take.n in this resPect;
studentc who have so far passed ttre
Architecture and Town Planning Degree Examination,
.si,ncc the time,this class was opened in this Univeraity;

(b) the number of

, Unpr*3rrn Qumnur rxP Agunnr

{963

1;

.

(c), wb*her it is a fact that moct of'the graduatc-8E lnctltioned h (D) havc nbt becn eblc to securc jobt ?

',

Mnlster"for Educatlon (Mr, Muhamind. Ali'Kban): (a)
- Ycr, The Vice-Chanccllor and the Slndicatc hevc

boo

. .

rcqueelcd to cxamine thcm'

(6) ,Thc irformation is as uider :1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 Total

-

'(i)

:

5-Year Bdbhilor

' Gourse in Architehrrc startcd
iE 1962-63

(ii) {'!ear

14 16

.,30

r7 15

32

B.Sc. Course

in Town Planning
-startcd

j'
;

'

in

196&04.
'g(L

(ii0 e-Y 'r

M.Sc. Cou.'; ,sG in Town Plann. , itr8 startcd in
J962-63 and
further admission
':
llircontinued
frbm the,next
...ycar.

:
1

ll

c)

13

'r, :,(a) ,Bdupation .Department not beiug directly concsned
is not awarc of thc correct possition'
.t,j-",'..*

'

.:'.j

1*--'

'i

";

"

':

'

'

-'':

Unstarred Questtons aad Answers
SANATIQNING
POSTS OT'PRI}4ABY TEACHER$ FOR
.',-'
I r
"

'u,-,TANDODMSIOT'I' :.i *' 'r'.' '
,r,','S2t..," EyetMutafnd Murrdshrti I 'Will th.q Mfniapr
"
ggq:ildlF?tioa:'be pleised to rtdte ;l .'
' 'l'* r '' i'

' :.'1.

;1..'

..-.',.":

I ,..'

1,,

.

,' " , (a) tvhether it ig a.. facq. ttrat l'1 new poots of Ptin"ty

'

':"

'

'

t'reaciiit tpr.'

samti=6nd-[ot t?PCo Divirion"Ifyda
rabed District'inNovcrnbcr, 1968 ;

:-.
-

'.'

i.

..a.

:
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.Ati'tr&trrr{

oef,y'.14 grew,podE'wetrre, Earrfiiorilcd.

posts

: (o)

(6) The names of the teacters appointed agaiust the 12
new posts alougri*r *6ir ,,rc*r oofqu*]Ilyirtgare as

.under;-

SA.[o.

I.

Namo

I',,fi*roHe'

Molrammad Siddiq Ali{Vfuhammad

2. I\{aqsood Ahmad Choudhary

ISt6?

{Matric fgOO)
(Ma$ric 1966)

3. Mohammad Rashid
tt1 Motprmad Ramzan
5. Mansoor Ahmad
6, Zahoor Ahmad
7. Mohammad fmar Khan

& Siddiqullah

(M.4J

9. Shamim A&htar
10. Mohammad Iqbal
I

J.V.

I.

tS"

Moh*mmad.suleraen

ffuqrAhad

$Sae1i.

1966)

t!&rri$
(I,,h*ic

1965)

(?vlafic

1965)

1967)

${aric

Ie68)

(}-{sric
(Irfltric

1968)
1964)

ofrrrs le67)

GIVING EXTENTIO-N TO OTTICERS OF EDUCATION
E5BART.il{E}IT
- sB.
Muhoumad Mmad slal : Tv'r the
Miniater
for Education be pleased to $ate tt" rri*.s
"i"r*,
ir+.*e*4ur..a*n, Dwutnalr uhe
,en of s0 yoars
during tg6, atongwith (i) t', fttr- on
..ch-

o*

t'ffi;:
rffii'd *"
ird #;;
"tiU
gl-,xeax
(Iil
err:
s"e{
rhe 4rte,*d
fEitrd
has

f-

kgq E',qted. sitesi-oa il?er. eag- 1ii,i rn
the irtension har begq
f,lvgnig d"[ g*, l'

}c
"rfiililH
"h"h ;#;
a=-taaG

:.,.,.

.,,.

&1ffi{B4fsrgffrrtt$trb{ltrffitS
AIi ahd.r
.A

ataincd

Name,of ofrcor

firc ace
'of !E

t*fvftL

Ibafi \&f.F r+:I€C
.mmart Jebal.
3. l0r..t. ' .., 3t-7ffi
fffirt
+. Itfr. B.IL *
9,9.68

31-1:70

**&6e

t{"1'@

Disto.

Afi IS"}il8

'?wt:?b

fifrto.

17,ll:70

Ditto.

IT.{F70

iHtto.

e-

fI.

,6.

7* Mrs. Trrlrrat

hl.&?O

trilb.

ilr. }fiubr,nrad lO+58

[HAtrnad kHffiffJffi,

which har sincc
becn notiffed
v*fih

Slrt

9. Mr.Ilililsar "..
Hrusain

',I

tfrtct

:.

tthr

D*rCbr

1968).

&{p68

10. Sved Mrhan' 13-12.68
tiafr Attrr

&{.7O ,,: IlfoI"

-t

lg-t2-70

Diilp.

Shah

It. m. *f [*cr... !+11.ffi B*rrdtft [0r
TLI
S[8tEdj
12, ilHLA. Sbal 8-r-68
&3-71
Ib$r_ir rndilH
acute &ortagcof p
chnical Fffi!ffi.
13. Dr. Muhammad I'2-8-68
.

.,i

9.3-69

lTnl l'68

eili*ttrnrr

.

ffifl

.:

+*
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Adiournment Motions
LATHI CHARGE BY POLICE ON A STUDENT
PROCESSION NEAR LAHORE HOTEL.

Mr

Ilcputy Speaker: We

will now take up the adjour-

ment motions. 566-Malik Muhammad, Akhtar.

Metlk Muhtmmad Akhtrrt Sir, I ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjourment of the business of the Assemblyto
discuss a definite matter of recent occurrence and of'urgent
pullic importancp, namely, the police lathi-charged a procession
of shrdents near Lahore Hotel on the 5th of February, 1969 and
iqiurcd' many students. The students were marching in a
'
peaccful procession

The news published

in daily Kohistan, dated the 6th

Fcbruary, 1969, has caused gEeat respnttlrent in the minds of the
public of Weqt Pa,kistan.
Parllanentary Secretary (Sardar Muhamtrrrd Ashraf Khan).
Sir I oppose this motion and request that as the hon'ble Home
Minister is not p'resent, this should be postponed for Monday
or Tuesday.

' Melik Muhrnrnail Akhtrr: It may be postponed for
tomorrow because it relates to Lahore and they can aswer it.

Mr. Dcputy SpeaLcr: I will put'it of tiU tomoirow.
Parllanentary Secretary:

If you will kindly

give two days.

Minlster for Education: Siri whe the.hon'ble H'ome.Minister
comes, I will ask him, but if,you put it on Monday, the Honre
-Miniier
is riot here, and definitely r:r. ri* Miniri"r'iitt

"rrrJ..

Mr

\ "tatu Minister not going to Dacca
*l;l.r .rsj-e q/q "f +-- Ct* #: - fu tiU? - o)* j,-t
or.r' ..f+- u- Lr*l.^(irdt,"-.E Atf **l;..f2-b "rbJ
drf .d:./rl tltt ;s, - s. .qr lc)A? d{{ & dh ,r $r 4l
Deputy Spenkerl

?

,,:.,'i' .-'ADICUlxInll Mor6*a

fsll

{y'.r1 ,{ +.q &

1;:u.l-E'{4(-

f ,75i*lr1 ,:.1,
:.

Parlirmentrry Secretery: It may be postponed till Tuesday

"iltr.

Deputy Spcker: Pgt off- to Tuesday ; \Aatiq
would you have any objection ?'

Malik Muhommrd Akhtrr: No Sir, the

is

there.

sense

S'ip1U,

of the House

,

LATHI CHARGE BY P"oLICE INSIDE THE

PREMISES

OF F. C. COLLEGE I..AHORE.

Mr. Deputy SperBer: Similarly motip-n '19o.567n

Mtllt Muhrnnrd Akhtu: I

may.fuaflowed to move it
Sir. Sir I ask for leave to make a motion.for th1 adjournment
of the business of thrj Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
rccent and urgent public importance, namety the police entcred
F. C. College, Lahore, and lathi charged the students in College
' prcmises,
causiiig injuries to.many students. The students were
peaceful when lathi charge *us tiiade on 5th February. The
npws..wafl published in Nawa-i-Waqt, Lahprer on 6th F&rary,
1969. ,The news has caused gr€at reserttment 'in the minds of
';
:
.the peoplo of West Pakistan.
"

': irAnlitcr for Educatlon

(Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan): Sir,

thc Homi Minister is not here and I request that this motion
may be taken up on Tuesday nex!. There is another a$ourn'
mdnt motion No. 568 by Mr. llJarlua, and I request that this
too be taken up on Tuesday.

:', tfi&. Deprty Spcoker"l This was received at 8'35 h. rn. ahd
it'oannot be taken up today. It will be taken up tomoltow..
,

.: ," d.-_.

':

I

4tf&

ttovrxctaD
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Fesolution
R&VOqADTON- ON PBOCTAMATION OT EMERGENCY
BY THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT.

Mr. Dcputy Speeker: Wc will now take up the other list,
of bgshasgr. md we come to the Private Member's businese:
Riesolutions; First resoltrtion is Uy.Mr. Ifamza.

[ft. Il;qza:

Speakcr, Sir,

I hereby move-.

That this Aqsembly is of the opinion
that the Provincial Government
should recommened to the Central

;

Qovernnrcntto,rcvde*re proc,lfunationof.Encrgeney;

f, brw

Mrl

Mr.

r!.M&nnd6rflt*t

.

lfear; htar,

ncfr8#;rtcnr Rtsfuirr nml*is:

Thqt thir Asse.pbly,tq of the opinion

that the lhovincial

Qovernment
should, recommcnd, to the Cintral
Gov€rnmcnt to revote thb, proclamation of,Emergency.

Fldmcnt,$rcrotrry

(Sardar,IEuharnrnad A,shraf ,I(harr) r,
Siri l)opporG, this motion, and:at tho samc time I will takr.
thls prtvilege to request the hon'bl.i-nrover and the Lerdcr osr
the. oppositign not to press
bggausg certain developments
havg take.n plaCe in the last"few days, which ygu, the hon'ble
H0use and the hon'ble meyer are hware of. Sir, keeping in view
thg. prqent situatiqn,
will. not be in the fitness of thingp. to
discuss this resolution. (interruption) r am making a statement,
which is based on facts and which is in the interest of the nation.
Sq?"S[*,I reqget .thr,,, hodbln" mqucr +qd;*hcirpolble;Lead€r of
thc oggq+Cgle', ne* te,p[.pssr,thh n$qtiffi],, It*eBiqgr inr vioff,lhe,
prcsent pircumstances,
is in the interest of the nation, and
the discuslon of the resolution' ig certainly going to create a
situadon in which there will be allegations and counter-allega-

it

it

it

RlogPttox
Soing to take place. Both the Opposition and the Goriernment
ride expect a lot and this resolution should not be discussed at
thig timc. f, therefore, requct the hon'ble rnover and the
hon'ble Leader of the Opposition not to press this rcsolution.

Ml Deputy Spceher: The mover has a right to go ahcad
,

with his rpeech.

q .t 6 "5- L.f "f +q €t - 6r- vt+ - op

i^.*

,yl1gp e, rl.tr .f .*,rG "f .r+r +rl \t,::r! r.r! # -fCrfU a
w + dLi f c,li 6yy .fi ohr - .5;+ ,5 qr c/uc 6[ rlr ;!I

.

,g.t$ ,r.+t .J, .(l 4"; * P t*Jl 4l e "d oil u{+.. ,^{
Uf ,d r*" r.tlggl u/l
"lri, a*r .^$36t - + ,.lrtj iL t. I'jrl

*

:

__*,J$

Secrctcry:'Sir, I rnade,a definite reques{
throggh you to the hon'ble mover and. the Leadqr of the
Oppooition, 1nd 't will repeat that requeit that they kiridly
coruider thir request.

hillstleffiri

-

,

1l[!.

Ilcmty Speakcr,; Undcr.

the. rule-s,
press his motion, he would be entitled to spiak.

if

he wants to

.rrf tf Jlrr vt3 l,rlr .;fJ "t dra bep.* .^J r.*. - oi> .*-* .

pl <lejf

-

dU r5.fJtJi /"t (,t. -,lJ}., Ot Jf ^,JtL, ,.rl Lrr-t a rJtE or.,U s# qr. i a*f ;4nti s$..f ..rr 4l .er ,rl

..:

'

"J

*.ej
.ln ,.5J,/, -{ *tl9lt .1,. K .rre + ,6 t*ll e - f .fjb t'
GI L c4$ 6.,b "S a gt" c -rf q/I -.4* vt+ - l*.p
u{ r4r,o trr, {"g, 'l.b,t*, ,,.ltj 1.U4 .,61t &.JL.,3 -!rr.rq --i,
2.gr lrrd ,9# u,r .p,l 0r ,6, r,l or^lr, 11.l 6 .l-r^ qry
.rlr, rr] .^f y €t.,^t.{ c.Sayrp a-,rlp lrl K,.r.lS {rJh-4&,crk , :J" s.K. 4 - ,'fi* :/t+ - 71.-t*.d F -t5- t-yt .f6.. ,
*,yfs, st,.1rl €,_ -gpri r,rl- 6-r'r]q ,5 FJ

,Il { d t$rljl S f*

_

'

;.,1
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$

e-,sYL .,"&t e}l
,ii$*K,*drf-srL- dt* d-il{ E Ol )rt - q= ,ft gf,
J5. tr-S e# & qs lfra)lL deA,Ol ,6;{. **L+ , ,+ G.!
aes 1.ttr1

.

a-;ri'K 6r- rirL Orl'r oJ JJI - q 5 j4 &L ollt;il tttl +
3,f 1#"crt 2- p '"f 'q ryb t"f-ag.rr* .5 j* Ot f- o.,1o
Lt "t JJar,. d3li- 6)t# oi * O)\ll .5{l .rl - .rl LU.,t e,./
Safeguarft asf| fo, 4 ri* - o* s"o15,'c!jf- 19rtq -.* I
,Tq gle;i E otJt- 6&a r)l ".13C 5'f axr6tend deteqtioli
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Perllamentry Secretmy. Erlucation- I object to the
rcmarks made by my friend Mr. Hamza. * t * is unparliamentary. I request that the Member may be asked.
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Naraz

We protest.

Mr. Dcputy Speaker. * 't * is not unparliamentary. But, I
think, Mr. Hamza, that is not a desirable word. It is expunged
from the proceedings of the Assembly.
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tf

I will n6w put thc qucstibn t6'the
Dcputy Spcaher
vote of the House. The questibn
Mi.

'

is.

This AssemblY is of tfre

:

shoulo rccom.mend to the Ghnual
Go$trnment ts rertke thU Prttlam'
ation of Emergency.
; .''o

:

:

Kbrrrfe Muhrmmad Sefilar: there is no quordm.

:

is 6t in guoftfm'
' ;
rung.
' thc House is not in quortirn and it ir adJ6nrned fof 15
minutcs to mcet again at 11.50 a.m.
:
''IVIr, DcpS
Let fte bclls lrc

,

#

rjl

:..;

I tvvr!

t:on

-., r

:;r1

oPinion

'.i.

Spc&r

:

The House

(The House then adjourneci for 15 minutes)

(ftl

Asseuibly met'ifter

adjo$nffi

.

,j.

ilrtr, Scnlfi Depug SpeakGt (Sycd Ytflaf A# $hah) t :|,"*
their bo a count. (Couniwas taken).

i

Thc House is not in guorumi and the House il adjourned
to Ecct tomorrow at 9.00 a.m.
The Asse0b[y thq a{iouded to mG€,t agliq 1t 9.00 a.m,
on Thtrsday, So 7th trLbruarll'1969.

I

,tf

'

Arr I

t..
lor
o

A.PPUNUTX'A'TO STARRED ASSBMBLY QUESTTON irIO.:I464O

8r.

'

.D

:,.

rc

,
o

zo
Year

No,

a[ocated"

Ilxpenditure

Saving/

incurred..

Surrendered.

F

Reason.

-t-a
E
t

F
F{

o
ii

I

I

r96+65

{
tt
6

-l

1,34,191226

iu'
FI

2.
3.

1965-66

196G67

6!,39,358

x2,3?,929

57107,688 '
5lr32,ggg

4,31,670

1.04,330

do

do

4
>
z
:.o\

lrl
EI
E
F

c

7

,2,47194813 2138,@,913

irol

9,26,000

o\
\o

l

l

.

;:.r,'-1.rr *,:it'

AtffnOlr rBt
APPENDIX 'B'
1964-65

Name of Scheme
Name of Place.

Sr.
No:

I

r

Budget E:rpcndi-Saving
Sur- Rcarcnder lon

allot- ture
mcnt.
456

2

Opening of Primary School
for 12 lacs childrcn196,1-65 Programme

Tharparkar.

l.

Misri

Memon

3'350

2. Soomran-J-o3. Ranghari.

ti.

Bengali.
Fa,khir
,ColonY

3,350
t,

,,
,,

,,

5. Khokharyaf ,,
Tbatta.

6. Sabzali.

Brohi
7. Gulsher
Sanjrani.

,,

',,

,,

,,

8. $irik Machi ,,
9. Sarhari Lala ,'

,,
,,

10. Hurjem Salt

Worn.

HYdcra'
bad.

jr

tt

It. Tai Muhd.

Ni-zamani.

12. laghali.
13. Bhirloon
t*. Doori.
t5, chah No.

,,

Tarri.

lB. Damacb,

lii.

Burro.

Fotrl.r

tt

,,
t1

,,
,,
,:

,,

t,

t,

,t

,t

,,

i,

fz

t& [Famot
17..

,,

*--

,, .

' '-rt

'631650. "613,050

r-.::+::r-.iF

r, a_'

4m

i

pBoviNcIAL ailBuBt.t

I

r

Srhol

4.

to

FarnuARy, 1969]

3456

2

Upgrading

3.

o, wur.D*raTAN [6rx

of a
t,Eh

Middle
lchool,

Dadu.

o,1? uv?

Construedon of hlgh Sehool
Hostel for Boys, Sanghar.

1.30

1.30

4;gn

4,24a

Construction of a Govt. high
School Tando Jan Muhd.

(s.u.s)
5

Upgrading of l,@ Frimary
Schools to Middle Standerd.

a)

1962-63 Programme

:

HYDERABAD

l.

GPS Khedharo.

2. -do- Ghrrlam Shah
Bagrani.

,)i

3. .do- Mirra Qalcech
Beg.

,,

4. GGPS Latifabad
No. 6

),

5. -do- Hata.

,,

6. do- Matli

,,

7. -do-

Badin .

.

8. -do- Tando Bago.

,t

TTtrATTA

9, GPS, Mekli.
10. GGPS,

ll.

Filter.

"
.-

,'

,,

,,

..'

,,

tl

GPS, Shah Bander.r

12. GPS,

D,

lvazi. 'i..: r,

.. 14. GGPS' Mehar. ' " ,,
:l+: oPsi $hi,Viltr$a:'.,',,

,,

?,

._ ;

'.1,'.:.1.;

..,-:'

*;l

"1llr

t

4

3

2.

---r'-.--"--.-----

5

6

SAfrGHAR

t5. GP$ llathunga.

,,

t,

I,.

t,

n

n

.a

10. GGPS* ShahdadPur.
17. GGPS, Hoogqi,

THARPARKAR.
q240

18. GPS, Pithoro.
\2+g
19. Hudsan Girls
Primary SchcoL
Mirpurkhas.
,,
20. GGPS, Mith Enst, ,N

,,

..:

lt'

F-t7fit=t<---

Total:
b)

19fii.6* Frogramme

Hyder-

l.

adad.
Thatta 2.
Dadu.i

48,QQQ 84,S00

:

GPS, Wahar*nq
Colony, Hydpn
abad
GPS, Buhara.

5,330
,

3. -do-Jangshahi
& GPdr,P,fulji Village
5. -do Petaro.
6. -do- Radhan

Station.

Sang-.

?', GHli Doh No. 39

,0t,

tl.

tt

,,

,,

i,

,,

,I

,,

,,

,,

,f

.

Jamrau.

har.

51$00;

'i.

8. GPS Tando Mitha
Khan.
. --.-=-.f

,,

9. cc$'Chak No. 3

Thar. 10. GPS, Khan

'''

.,,

,,

tt

par- I l. GGPS, Jamere6ad. ,,
kar.

t'

i.'

rhtd:

.,,

,,

59,630

,,

59,630

1992 ?rourcrAL AttBrlLr ot w&r PltltrAtl [6rc Famuuu'

,

I

c)

$o456

196,t-65 Programme.

Hyder-

l.

GPS, Seerani.

30,000

30,000

abad. 2. GGPS, Railway

,

3.
Thatta. 4.

ColonY.
GPS, Hatri.
GPS, Kotri Allah

,,

,,

,,

,,

Rakhio.

t,

,,

,,
,,

,,

,,

,,

t,

,,

,,

,t

,,

,,

5. GGPS, Jangshahi.
Dadu. 6. GPS, Tali.
7. GGPS, Sann.
Thar- 8. GPS, Sakoryari.
parlar. 9. Dano-dhanthal.
Sang- lO. GPS, Nauabad.

har. ll.

GPS, Pir Mohar
Shah.

Total:
6,

t,

,,

,,

3,30,00 3,30,000

Upgranding of Govt. & Non'
Govt. Middle School to high
standard.

a)

1963-64 Programme.

GMS Latifabad No. I0
Hyderabad

32,570

32,570

32,570

32,570

13,500

13,500

13,500

l3;500

92,140

92,140

b) t96+65 Programe:

l.

GMS Mirza Qaleech
Beg, Hyderabad.

Non-

2. Khalid Memoiial Girls
Govt. Middle School
Hyderabad.

-do-

3. Noor-e-Islam Boys
Middle School, Latifa-

bad.

I

Total:

19691

.-r,.

t{'r
''r(
.,

'

i.

AtDtmDtl'B

r
7.

Grant-in-aid for OPening of
Non-Govt. high school.

Hydcr-

abad.

l.

Madrassatul'Binat
Girls High School,

Hyderabad.

School,

r30;0m

30,000

Doman,

Hyderabad. :

,i;

,)

:,

t,

tt

:)

3. Cantt. H. S. Hyder-

abad.
4. Trmir-i-Millat H.
S. Dcpar, Hyderabad.

5. Talimul Islam H.
S. Bashirabad, Hyer-

abad.

.!

Sang- 6. Islarnia H. S.

har.

Khipro, Sanghar.
Thatta. zl o. C. H. S. Jang.

,,

shahi, Thatta.

Thar-'
parkar.

t,

8. Modcl H. S. Mirpurkhas, Tharparkar.
,,

9. Madrasul Islam,
, .Mirpur Khas.
Dadu. 10. Ighaatul

H.

S.

.,,

,,

Islamm

i,,

Kotri Dadu. .:,
,Tolal

:

flr@r000 3,00,000
--ql

T

i.r

49N

,loVrNctAL AsriMBLy ol wEiT paKoraN [6rn Frnnurny,

I'

8.

4

3

2

Award of Building grants to
the existing Non-Govt. high
shool

:

Hyder- ln Munic.ipal H. S.
Tando Allah Yar,
abad.

Hyderabad.

10,000

2. Raza Memorial
H. S. Hyderabad.
3. APWA Girls H.

10,000

,,

,t

S.

Hyderabad.
Dadu.

,,

4. D. C. High Schqol,
Phulji. Dadu.

Sang- 5. Jamia Millia H.

har.

,t

,,

,,

,,

,,

,t

S.

Tando Adam.

Thar- 6. D. C. H. S. James
parkar. 7. abad, Tharparlar.

Totql: 6,000
9.

6,000

Addition of Workshops in
High School:
1964'65 Plogramme.

l. Noor Muhd. H.
GOVT. Hydcrabad.

- NON-

2.

.

Jamia Millia

H.

S,

2a50e

22,500

24900'

tA,50O

45,@0

45,000

S:

Tando Adam (Sanghff)

Total:

t9S91

5

6

l'''i

Opcoios

of

0

3

2
T

) .,' .

Govt.

DoubJe

Scctiep High Schoqls.

(a) 1962-63 ProgramrPc I

Thatta.

l.

GHS,

Sujlrrl.

Hyder- 2. GHS, Badin

abad-

(Hyderabad).

3. -do- -Latifabad
(Hyderabad).1

dq000

{.61000

{6,000

!16;000

46,000

46,000

(b) 196+65 Progra,mme:
Hyder- l. GHS, Tando

abad. Muhd. Khan. '
S*g- 2. GHS, Shahad Pdr'

1.00
1.00

'

f,.00
1.00

-.-l

har.

Total:
ll.

----4al-

3,38,000 1,301000

Addition of Industrial Artr
Coufs4 h Govt. Middle
t
s"hooL,
(a) i961.63 Programme:

Hyder. l. GMS,

abad.

Sang.

2,@o-

a00o

%0oo
&00o

s400

4.

tr.

'ro

,, flingorno
,, Pirumal.
5.
Thar- 6. ,, $hadi Pal',''
parkar. 7. ,, Kathri.
8.
,, Khntio.
Thatta. 9. ', Jhirrik'
'
Dadu. 10. '. ,, Kalsar: "

har.

2,ooo

Chamber.
2' GM$, Ghularn
Hussain Soorrrg.
3. GMS, Jhole .

t,

t

.ri

r)

tr,

;

t)t

)t

,,

t)

fl

..f

,t

.)-#at*

To1al,;

2S000, 20p00
"fr*{--T-4a

,.

.

'*fi6

pBovrNcraL arsBurLy

I

or'w*#rrrrrrru

2

(6ru Frrnurnx, t969)

(b) 1963-64 Prograrnme :
Hydar- l. GMS, Khorwah.
2,120
abad.
2, ,, Chal No.5t. ,t

3. ,,

456

3

2,120
,,

Mirza Qaleeeh

Beg.

,,

4. GGMS, Hyderabad
(Model).

,,

,,

,)

,,

),

t,

t,

t,

,,

,,

,,

,t

,,

,,

tt

,,

,t

,,

,,

,,

5. GGMS, Tando
Thoro.'
':,

Thatta. 6. GMS, Makli.
7. GMS, Ladyun.
Dadu. 8. GMS, Sita Road.
9. GMS, Sann.
10. GGMS, Sehwan.
Thar: lI. GMS, Mirwah.
parLar. 12. GGMS, Digri.
13. GMS, Hathungo.
Saoghar.

Total:
(c)

19

:{"65 Programrne

E-A-

27,560

271560

:

Hyder-

I.

Dadu

5.

,,

6.

8,

,, Mtmilar.
.t
Faridabad.
,,
,, Patt,

9.

,,

Ihh 3'ti J"*.

tt

[&

GMS, Bhit Shah. 2,174 2,174
abad.
2. ,', Ghulam Shah
Bagrami.
,,
,t
Thaitri. 3. ,, Filfer.
,,
t,
I
4.
Vdr.
,,
,t
,,
.l

l.
Sang-

har.

lo.

Dua6o-

rau.

![o,

,,

tt

,,
,,

ti

,t

,,

,,

S. Ghak
"

3,

,,

,,

'r ''

.B' ' *:;

r.rrlAtt[111g

.

i_

3+

2

Ther- i2. GMS;,Jhuluri "

&v,

i

5.6

,2

parLar. 13. GMS, Ghulam Nabi
Shah.

14. GGMS,

Mithi East. ,,
----Total:

30,136

- 30,436

12. fmprovcnent of Govt. High
Schtrots by .adding Science
roomE, drawing roomt andClasr rooms ctc.

196+&t Progranpme:

t.

,t

GHS, Khipro (Sanghar) 70,C00 0,70

2. GHS, Khairpur Nathan
Shah (Dadu).

.-,

I

.0.16

Totd

13,

,

Conrtruction of Oadet College

Pataro.

.

-'3140

4r4fr

14. Irrprovement of 50 Govt.

and
150 Non-Govt. Middle School.

(a) 196243 Programme:
Hyder-

l.

GG!vI$, Hydcrabad 10,C00 10,000

1. b

3. .i,

-Latifabadi

Hyderabad.
Tando M$d.
Klan (Hydcr-

abad).
t; i; Kotri.
5.
,,. Ijmarkot, ',

,,

,,

-

,,

,,

,'..

,,

irl'r.g:

,

:.

.!i

:t.-

.

tpig

pRovtNctAl A!3U8L? Ot

1;If,..tArtSrrr [6tu Farruenr,

5 '6

4

'=3

2

(b) 1963-64 Programme :
Hyder- l. C'GMS, Hyderabad. 10,000

19691

10'000

abad.

Thatta.

L

GMS, Gohar

Jamali.
',
3,
Dadu.
,, Jhangara. ,,
(c)

hogrammc

1964-65

l.

GMS,

,)

',

:

Latifabad. ',
' :

,,

.t.i.----'rl=.-,--

rotali _:9Lj31g_

NON.GOVT. SCHOOLS:

Hyder- l. JamiaMillia M. S.

abad.

2. Abbasia M.

S.

'3,060

i;d6'

HYderabad.
i :';

Hyderabad. "'l
3. M: S; Anjuman

,,

,,

t,

4. Khiadad M. S.
Hyderabad'

5. Rooh:c-Islam Primary
Tharparkar

'School, Hydcrabad.
6. Ishaat-ut.Quidn' '

M.S.Digri:" "'

7. Michael Convent

5,

,,

),

", '.,; N[. S. Minpurl*a*;,

.,i

fr.

.,-

::'

l.-.i.:i'

.

:'.',;..'-.:.1.:'

!,

.i.

---=

: ' '21,0@ 21,000"
Total
j j'i.:i;--'

'

15. Goutnrction of 50 'h#clb in-';'-Govt. high Schools. '::''--"
(a) 19636* Programme

Dadu. I.

Tbar-

:

GHS, Sahwan.

..S,ooo

g{l,ooo

2. GGHS, Mirfuri

prrkar.

khas..

391000 39,,00Q:'::.,:i'

''' A*filxbi*"tf,{ '

t.

GHS,

6'

3

2

Hyder-

{it,,-,,

Ifydtrabad.

391000

,$,000

39,000

39,000

abad.

Thatta. 2. GHS, ltfirrpur
Sakro.

Total

:

16. Acquisition of building for
Govt. Girls High School,
Mirpurkhas (Tharparkar)

2.00

(Partab Bhawan)

1.67 o.f,J

rdl

payrucut bs rnade ar thc

final aryerd sat, not
announcedi

17,

'

Introduction ofScience as a
cotnpuhorf subject ih Secon'

dary schools
a) 196,1-05 Porgradrmc

;

2q*63) ,26SZO

1. GHS, Mirpurkhas
(Tharparkar)

Non- 2. GHS, Sanghar.
Govt. 3. Municipal H.S.

Tando.

AllBh Yar (Illdbrabad)
4. D.6r H.S. Jott (Dadu)

26"079
13,335

?BSro
1"3,93I

1$$8S. le,e3s

1

iT,n,::r-l+-ri'*fiF'
Total

80plo

s0,910

----!ffitT-

18.

Oaenig&of Nornaf
schoolg

t'

1,

a)' 196061_hosrcgure
GNS,

i1

'
:

MiriGEif,;ro,

0.70

0?70

'-1

5fu0

, notlrrctrr. errnlrt.v oi $rr$ EAf[rrx [6rn Famuerv, 19691

I

b)

19.

20.

3

2

1962-63 Pragramme:
GNS, Sanghar.

Establishment of 4 Centres for Inscrvicc' Training of Teachers One
Centre at Hyderabad.

456

1.00

1.00

r.70

1.70

r.25

1.25

Construction of buildings for existing Normal
schoolr :

l.

1.00 r.00

GNS, Dadu.

21.' Building for the convcrsion of Govt. Technicel
Institute Hydcrabad into
a Polytcchnic.

8.69

5.12

Conctruction of Arts
College, Dadu.

r.t4

l.l4

1.56

r.56

1.56

r.56

2.00

2.00

s.tz

5.12

22.

23.

Opening of H.S.S./Inter
colleger :

a)

1962-63 Programme:

l.

G.I.C. Thatta.

2. G.I.C.

b)

24.

Sanghar.

196+65 Programme:
l. G.I.C. Tahdo
Muhd. Khen.

Opening of Non-Govt.
H.S.S./Inter Colleges :
-a-j.-

.l

.:i';.,.--',

'1:

"

.

Arrnrorr

tBr

,!001

* '"

'5

3

5

lS{F65 Programme:
l. Muslim Arts and
Sciencc College'

Hyderabad

25;

'
27.

0.50

0.70

0.70,

Bifurrcation of Collcges :
l. l96Ml Programme:
fnter Colleges,

Latifabad.

26.

0.50

. il,

Improvement of NonC'ovt. Colleges:

t.

Sachal Surrrast Collcge,
Hydcrabad (Non-Govt.)

1.00

1.00

0.40

0.40

0.68

0.68

r.08

1.08

1.00

1.00

50.00

50,00.'

Improvcment of building
of Govt. colleger -

l.

G.C. Dadu.
2. G.C. Hyderabad.

28. ',Gorrtruition

of 'Museum

8nd Library at Hydcr-

abad

29.
30.
31.

(S.U.s)

:

Building for Dircctorate
of Education, Hyderabad.
Developmcnt grant to
Sind University.

,

Development grant to
Engg: College Sind

University.
;Graod

Total,:

1134,18,226 1130,281226 3r90,0m
r-

E

o-rrj-ctiu--r-

li'..:'-*'
r:

. : :1.n
.' .:;i:.-! ..:

-tll

'

.

.,:

"iffi1-

pnot

rxqrr. estr.r,y &

I

t.

iiiiriitir"rx

[6rn Fernurnr, :d6el

456

3

2

Improvement of Govt. High
SChools by adding Classrooms, Science rooms and
Draw,ifig'rooms dt0.

-P.wD.

(i) Government HighSchool, Mirpur

Sakrq

.s surrend14,00.t ered.

ida, it ;i.;;-;;;,).'r4,ooo

2.
3.

Cadet Oollege,

Petbro

Introduction of Science as

,

3,00,000 3;00;000
a

compulsory subject in Secondary Schools :-

(i) Govt. High Schoolr,I$tlfa.bad No. 10, Hyder,'.i.,,, - 'li;ooo
. - :. ..

abad.

iti;6io

(ii) Govt. High School,

Hala.

26,670

(iii)
' Gon. High 'School,

Dadu,

.,.. ..

26,670 26,670

Hydorabad.

(Noh-Govt.)

4.

13,335

13,335

8,ooo

8,000

Improvcia6nt of E-ibraries,
Reading rooms in High
Schools

:-

(Non-Govt.)

'

(i) MadrissatulrBinat Girls
" High Schodl, Hyder-

auid.

(ii) Raga Memorial High
S0600l,

Hydcrafoad. 8,000

:i

'

8,000

.lB0@ tt6t000
l!-F------

,

36,670 r-

(iv)
' Noor lvlohammad High

Sghml,

t'15,670

-do-

$,

AllgltDu'8"
f: -{?!iri." q+ :
,

{

fmorov'mcnt of Non- Govt.
High Schools Special 8r.8s
for buildings ctc.
(Non-Govt.)

HisltSchool'
" aift,Qun
10,000 10,000
Hydcrabad, -

1i1

(ii)' Raza 'Ivfemorlgl High
'

101000 1q000

School, Hyderabad.

(iii) Islamia Hich
'
Pat, Distt.

School

Diadu.

:IO,00O l0r000

(iv) Madrissatul Binat Girls
'

'

High School, Hyder-

8.000 8.000
i.f!
.r^l"i

abad,

qqw? s0,;q$

6.

Upcradinc of Middle SchPql
rt,00o-j 50,000 worls
tb-Hign School, Dadu.'r': s0,q0o
..
. 1 .
,,,_.,

..

'..

1

GO&-

pletcd.

. i
7. Constru:tion of High School'
and Hostcl for BoYs,

-

gl,o00

58,000 23,000 WorL

/"'COB'
, pletc.
Ovcr provlslotl.

8.
9.

Constructionof a Gow;.
School, Tando J"n'
Mohammad.
Upgrading

(i)

t{itF'
98$oo 38,000
"(_?

of Govt. Middle
'.1 '.

19636+ProgtamRre:
Go*.'' Midlle school,
L,*tifebed, I$o."

nYdilisia:'"

"

'10,

:. '
iotooo rqooo

.i

'

5001

?BoyrxcraL AssBllDLy or wBsr

p^rrrrn [6rn Fenrurny,

(ii)

196e65 Programme:
Govt. Middle School,
Mirza Qplech Brg,

Hyderabad.

30,000

:

Total

t0.

456
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.2

30,000

40,000 40,000

fmprovement of 50
Government Middle
Schoools.

(a)

1962-63 Programme

l.

:

GGMS, Hyderabad. 6,000

6,000

2. GGMS, Latifabad,

Hyderabad.

6,000

6,000

3. QGMS, Tando Mohd.
'
Khan,

Hyderabad.

,,.

+. GGMS, Kotri (Dadu)

'l

,,

5. GGMS, Llmarkot,

-'

'r.

((TharparLar)

(b)

,,

r.r

,.

,t

1963-64 Ptogramme :

6. GMS, tBoyr), Gohar
Jamali,

Thatta.

7. GMS, (Boyr), Jangard,

I)adu.

'
'

:

,,

8. GGMS, Hydcrabad;
(c) 196{-65 Programuc

.l

:

9. GMS Latifabad
No. 10.

Tstpl:

6,000

6,000

54,000 54,000
F'7-=:-:T'--=

?

1969J

:.^

l4r.

,.,:.-1i

+i,
','J
-rl'.{

]

Alir;ffi

"
.i.

tB'

.'r

I,{
il {

,.,..

.

I

3

2

10.

Opening
Schmlr.

.ta,.|
j.

.tl

t

of 45 Govt High

,t

'l

t :,,
' ,t rfl,,l

,=l

"l

,i;l
*,,:l
-,.

,1

(a) l96e6l

Programme.

I

'

i

I
I

Bath6ro.

(b)

20,(n0 20,000

196263 Programme :

'

I

.l
. .'t
,.., ]

l. GHS, Sujawal, Thatta.

,

2. GHS, Badin HYder-

'"-l

,".

abad.

3. GH$,

Latifabad.

(c) t96{.65 Programmc:
1.

GIIS, Tando,
Mohammad

13'333

I3,333

13,333

13,333

.;

;"1

j

,.

.:.\

"

.

:

:

Khan'

'.1

90,615 90!62q

.:
,.;

,..i

?. G. H. School, Sh!h'
dadpur,'sanghar-

90,625 u0,621-'

Total:

-241,24O
--------g{lrl{0
,-------.

12. Addition,

of

Indurtrial
Aru. Councr in 300 C'oltt'
Misdle Schoolr.

(a) l9B*'55 Prograurme

:

3$26

0B26

2; Ghulam $heh &grrni 3,826
&. Eiller
4. Val.

.3,826

t.

Bhitlha.h.

....ti ",r,3, D,ibd.
6. lv&tndaql'

.

0. p_rttl; i,
9. Pet'g0Jannu"
.

,,

l

..:';
:,].'"
i

tgf,

pRovrNcral AssuroLs.s 1{t8*&pfrlTAN [6rE

li

Frtnurnv,

45q

3

10. M. S. Chak No.

' ll.

3.

Sinjhoro.

t,

,,

,,

,,

12. Jhulr.

,,,

13. Ghulam Muhammad
Sha}.

,t

,t

14. Mithi East.

,,

,,

_u&-:trr

Total

13. Construqlipqof

19691

trfloltels

iq

High Schools:

(a) 1963-64 Programme:

l.

Cx.

HrQ.Setryar Distt;8,000

8,00o

Dadu.

2. G-

8r High. School.

Mirpurkhas
Ib4ry9qrh{.'

(b)

Distt.

'

q'Opo

196{F65 programme.

l.

G. H. S. Hyderabad., 3p,9,0p 33,600

2. G. H.

S.

Tetal

"3.lrf$. 93rEg
:

:

1960-61 Programme:

G. tI. S. Mirpur

Bethoro.

,

83,200

Opcning of of Normal Schools

(a)

:.r

Mirpur

Sakro Thatta.

l+.

8,000

1.90 l,$9
-"' , 0.ll

WorL

oompleted.

(b) 19.2-6q Programme:

0.7d 0.70
---z.ot '-aE6:-1ll
Total ,

G. N. S. Sang[ar.

-.-*;ii+.ii-----

15. 4 Inservice Training

tr.r-

16.

6

'ry25 '2:%

buil@s for

4 oristing Normal
G. N. S.

5

't3etr..

CHu at ltlfierabad.

Construction of

4

3

2

Schools

.

Dadu.

:

l;95

1.,25

3.'lB

I

17. Buildiug fbr tlie'.oor"rsion

of Govt. Tech. Instutq,
Hyderabad into polytechaic.

ZJA

Legs

liitilization

'gf?.w.o.

tP. $pq"ial -grant -frr

itriprove' \iCntr#'6r*t. iua lturr-cort.

Colhle:

l.
19.

G. C. Mirpurkhas'.{lfh"
parkar)-Compensadtkr Sf
land.

Construction
Inter.

of

0.80

o.80

24 H. q. S,/

(a) 1962-63 Programme:

I.

{. C* Ttratta.
2. G. I. C. Sanghar.
G.

(b) 198frS5 Rl{ogiamme

0.+5

't

0.4s

..'

0.45
0.45

:

1.30

Thndo frtuhd. Khan.

Total

: '.IIo
:3r:

i

1.30

'tft-

--.I.:.Ar5Jir,|.jL

20, Bifurcation of colleges.
1960-6I:
i

kogfttntne

:

fnter CoIIege, Latifabad.

_

l.rl

I

,0,47

Wor&:
$6t
' complctcd.

i

'

Ovcr provltlon.

Total: 4.ll 3.47 0.64

J00t

rrorirxcirl Airaibll ol urrri ilxurex [6tn Frmuent,

21.

456
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2

Construction of Museum and
Library at Hyderabad. e

1169l

0.75

075

22. Construction of building for
the Directorate of Education
Hyderabad Region, Hyderabad.

2.23

grant to Sind
University and its constitu'

23.

Derrelopment

33.00 33.00

tcnt Engineering Gollege.
Grand Total

1.

3.r2

:

61,39,358 57,07,688 4,31'670

Opening of 45 Govt. Double
Section High Schools 1964F65
Programme :

l.

Govt. High School Shah'
dadpur.

2. Govt. High School Tando
Mohammad Khan.

0.50

0.50

0.48

0.4.8

017

0.t7

0.16

0.16

0.33

0.33

Construction of Hostels
f96,4.65 Programme :

2.

l.

Govt. tligh School, Hyderabad,

,

2. Crovt. 'Hhigh School,
Mirpur $akro (Thatta).

rllmi'#
I

2

3.
+.

3

9.00

Cadet Colleg, Petaro.

56

4

B.(r

Introduction of Science as a
compulsory subject in Second-

aty

S.chools.

NON.GOVERNMENT
Thaqpar*ar Distt.

l, Darul Uloom

QBsmia

(Mirpurkhas).

13.333

13,333

13,333

I3,333

13,333

13,333

Sanghar Distt"

2.

Jamia

Millia High School,

Tando

Adam.

Dadu District.

3.

Ishnir rltgh
Pat.

School,

39899 39,999

5.

Dpgrading Df Gcvt. Middle
Schools to High Sotandard.
(Third Plan Scheme)
Dadu District.
Govt. Itliddle School Sann.

54,000 54,000

-

Work
completed.

Thatta District.

GovL,ilhldle'ffolppl,Bqpne. 54,000 47,000 7'000
,

,,

Tharparkar District

€ov* lfiddle

kot.

Sclool, Nau-

54,000 52,000
-**-**#---b**

2,n00

1,62,000 1,53,000 9,000
--rrj*-its

,t

SO1O pnovrnciu, rirsurl,y or wtrt petrtrx [6rn Fas*ulnY,

I

6.

456
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19691

Addition of 50^ classrooms in
existing Govt. High Schools :
Dadu Distict.

l.

GHS, Sita Road,

(Dadu). 30,000 30,000 -

2. GHS, KhairPur Nathan'

shah.

Sanghar District
GHS, Darro.

Work
comP.
leted.

(3)

30,010

28,000 2,000

),

(3)

30,000

24,000 6,000

,,

Thatha District.

Darro

30,000

28,000 2,000 ,,

(2)

20,000

18,000 2,000 ,,

(2)

30,000

30,000

),

GHS, MirzaQaleech Beg (2)

20,tc0

20.000

,)

GGHS, Latifabad No. 10 (3)

30,000

30,000

,,

GHS,

(3)

.

Tharparkar District.
GGHS,

Mirpurkhas.

Hyderabad Distric,
GHS, Latifabad.

Total

7,

:

2,20,000 2,08,000 12,000

Addition of 300 classrooms
in the existing Non'Govt.
High Schools:NON.GOVERMENT
Hyderabad District'

Alfarooq High

Hyderabad.

School,

(6)

Haji Manik Bhatti High
(5)
School.
Khalid Memoriai High
(8)
School.

l5,ooo

l5,ooo

12,500 12,000

20,000

20,000

,,

. j.:i.ll

. I

,611

Arrmroix'B

3456

2

l

Sanghar District.

,l

Millia High School
"Tando Adam
(4)
Iamia

I
t
I

10,000 10,000

10,000 !t,000

Is.lamia High School, KhiPro.
(4)

Model High School, MirPgl;
khas District Tharparhar. (3)

7,500

Darul Aloorn Qasmia High
School Mirpurkhas (Thar-

I
,l

7,500

1

12,500

parkar).

12,500
I

87,500 87,500

-F-.l----

l

8.

.-!

Constrution of Arts/Drawing
rooru in Govt. High Schools :
Tharparkar District.
GGHS, Mirpurkhas.

.

:1
a

20,000

9,000

11,000

P.W.D.
surrendered.

Dadu District.
GHS, Sita Road.

Total

20,000 9,000

11,000

40,000 18,000

2,2,000

,,

9. Addition of Technical courses
' in School:Wood work, Metal work and
Electricity WorkshoPs : "" -

Thatta District.
GHS, Thatta.

30,000

NON-GOVENMENT. .
M. C. High School, Giddu.

22,500

30,000

22,Se O

52,500 22,500 30,ooo
1------

:
)

50lj}

pBoYtNcIaL AsgBuBLy

I

(t tv$[ SaiFbrAN [6ra Faanulnv,

2

3

4

1969]

5

6.

10. Addition of Home Economic
rooms in School :

-

Tharparlar Dirtrfu.
GGHS, Mirpurkhas.

21,330

21,330

NON.GOVERNMEHT
Hyderabad District.
Mad"issatul Binat Girls
$chool, Hyderabed.

lligb
20,000 20,000

Total:
tt. Addition of

4I,330 20,000 21,390

Agricrdturd

Commercial courses in
Schools.

NON.GOVERNMENT.
Sanghar District.
Islamia High School,

12.

Khipro. 20,000 20,000

Qonstructionof$eading-cum-

Library rqcrls in &bools

r-

Dadu District
GHS, Sita Road.

15,000 5,000

10,000

NON-coVERNMENT.
Hyderabad District.
Alfarooq High School, Hyder-

abad.

:

Girls High School
Latifabad.

8,000 &m
9,000,

e,00o

13,000 21,000

IO,oO0

t*t

Arrm,S
I

2

13. Construction of

Residences

for

,

456

3

Headmistresses and flats
for single Mistresses :

..

Tharparkar District.
GGHS, Mirpurkhas.

20,000 20,000

Thatta District.
GGH$, Thatta.

20,000 20,000
--E---?

4q000

40,000

,a-++-

14. Special grant for improvcment of Govt" and NonGovt. High Schools
Sanghar Dfutrict.
Gtrfs, $rngbar.

15.
16.
17.

:

6,000

610000

Four Inservice Centres Hyedr-

abid.

23,Q@ p,Oqo

Buildings for existing Nornral

Schools-Dadu.

I,00,000 lr@r000

Grant-irnaid for dcvelopccrrt

of Private Vocational and
Industrial Schools

:

NON€OVERHTfENT

l. Seifoc Sowing School,
'IIvduabad.

2. Industrial
Women, Digri.

15,000 15,000

Home for
10,000
25,000

10,000

25,0000

.,r"ir:,{

.*4

5014

ptovrNctal AllBuEty ot wBsr PArI$AN [6ru Fronunv, 1969]

I

--

18.
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Opening of Higher Secondary
School Inter Colleges,

(a) 1962-63 Programme:

l. Govt. Inter

College,

0,55

Thatta.

2. Govt Inter College, Sanghar 0,50

(b) 196+65 Programme

0,55
0,50

:

l.

Govt. Inter College, Tando
Muhammad Khan.

19.

-

l.l3

2,18

l.l8

1,00

lr00

Improvement of buildings of
Govt. Colleges, Hyderabad
and Shikarpur :

I.
20.

l. l3

Crovt. College,

Development

Hyderabad.

grant to Sind

University and

its consti.

tuent Engineering

College: 36,00 36,00

Grand Total

,!i.

:

52,37,329 51,32,999 1,04,330

Axxr*uns

ll

APPENDIX A- TO STARRED QUESTION
'

14642
COLLEGES
No.

Serial
No.

.

i

No. of

Name of the Educational

institution

l.

City College, Hyderabad

2.
3.

Muslim Arts and Science College
Sind College of Commerce

student

The scale of
fees charged

1600

l. Rs. 120 pcr

annum from
the Arts' stu-

dent.
1515
1040

2. Rs.

l**

per,

annum from

the

4. Sachal isarmast .,Arts College,
i ,o
Hvderabad
5. Saihal Sarmast Commerce
College Hyderabad
6. Sachal Sarinast Science Collcge,
Hyderabad

Science
students.
2000

::j:.

340

l*[ per
annum frbathe Commcrce

460 3. Rs.

students.
7.
B.
.9.

i0.

Jamia Arabia College Hyderabad
Nazreth Girls College HYderabad
Muhammad
S.
College, Hyderabad

B.

Bux

150

Girls
250

Sind Oriental College, HYder160

abad

lI. Ghazali College of Arts

and

Commerce, Hyderabad
12. Shah Latif Girls College, Latif'
abad
13. National College for Women,

Latifabad

14.

180

Khalid Memorial Oriental
...
Colleee. Hvderabad

Hydeia6ad' Sind Law College,
Hyderabad
I 6, K.'B. Muhammad Sidik Girls...
I 7. Jinah Law College, Hyderabad....

260

4t
33
69

r5.

1:,

t.

.-.,.

295
95

667

Rs. 200 ,pcr
annUm.

Hrcrr

t

scx)ots (crnrs)

ti

RATE Of tHN FEES OIIAEC}ED IN
IIIIb$N INSTITUTIOI{S
$crial
No.

I
'2
3
+
,5
6
7
9

Name of the institution

o
z
o

No. of
$tudents

APWA Girb Hrgh Schods
Mcrnori Anjumdtr Gtcls High Sckool.
Gitls Own Higtr Schools, Hyderabad.
Hlqrayatul Islam Giils High Schools
Hydcrabad.
Khelid Memorial Girls High S6oot.
Cantonment Girls HiBh Schools
tvfghamnradi English Tezrchir6 Girls tligh
flctook
Sh*h Abdul tattf Girls High Schools,
Hyderabad

lO M, A..Ji-nnah
1l

E
lr

Girk lligh

350

500
100

s00
200
200

r25

et

Schoole,

Latifabad
$ir Saycd Girls High Echeols, Hyderatnd.

160

60

-t,

Rs.
6.00
s.50
4.00

Rs.
7.00
6.50
5.00

10.00

10.00

4.50
6.50

s.50
7.54

Rs.
B.co
7.50
6.00
r0.00
6.s0

Bs0

Rs.
9.00
8.50
7.00

7.CO

8.00
8.00

l.o0
e.50
7.00

I0.00

7,50
9.50

8.50
10.50

5.G0 5.00 5.00 5.00
7.00

Rs.

i0.00

10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
6.00
6.00

a

9.00
9.0n

-

tEr

E

t,
F
F
g,

T
,l

tt
x
u
{
z
o\
Fl

tr

t0.00

nfr
E
E
ut

5.00
10.00
10.00

7
\oO\.

\O-

12 Shah:Latif'Girts High School, Hirebad

,

'

l'3...r

,Hyderalad
Pisgot Memorial Girls"High School,
Hyderpbad

60 11.25 11.25 11.25 1t.25 11.25
250 12.00 13.00 t&00 15.00 16.00

MTDDLE SCHOOLS (BOYS)

I
2

,.3

'4
5
6
7
B

9

lo

lr

l2
t3
,I4

t5

-----

Branch Noor Muhammad High School,
Hyderabad
Arif Aided School, Hyderabod
Darul Uloorr Islamia Aided School
Moinai Aided Scnool
Tahara Aided School
Pak National Aided School
Noordin Aided School
Rais Aided School
Roh-e-Islam Aided School
Jamia Millia Aided School
Khiyabad Aided School
Qpzi Abid Aided School
Anjumhn Arain Aided School
Islauria Abbasia School
National School

68

2'50
2'50
2's0

3'50
3's0
3.s0

5.50
5.50
5'50

3B

2'50

49

2.50
2's0
2.50
2.50

3.s0
3.s0
3'50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.s0
3.50
3.50

5'50
s.s0
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.5J
5.50
5.50

7B

30

28
28

26
34
38

2.s0
2.50

58

250

62
30

2.s0
2.50

46

2.Stt

67

2.s0

>
zIz
x
,

EI

trt

'5.s0
5.50

-F---r_--E*---E

rt
c)

\a

t*

R.ATE OF THE FEES CHARGED
THESE INSTITUTIONS

c

IN

6.
|!

Name of the institution

SeriaI
Np.

Da'rrrl Uloonr Islamia School Tando Allayar ...
t7 Tando Soosrro Schosl
l8 Detha School
l9 Khalid School
20 Irshad School

t

No. of
students

16

MIDDLE SCHOOT,S (CIRLS)
Khadija Girls Middle School, Hyderabad

i Qamaf Girls School Latifabad
I Noor-e-Islam Girls Hyderabad
4 Latif Girls School, Hyderabad

5 ' Jack and

Jill Girls Middle Schooi

6 H. R. H. Girls Middle School Aminabad
Hyderabad

7
o

4+

I9
I6
60
28

Vi

VII

Rs.

Rr.

2.s0
2.50
2.50

3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

2.sCI

2.50

VIII
Rs.
5.50

IX
Rs

X
Rs

2
o
F
a
a
t!

B
I,
F

ii"

550

I

5.50
5.50
5.s0

E
r,l

{

ri

FT

0Fi,

z'
30
40
50

6.00
5.00
4.00

t$0

6.00
15.00

48
50

7.00
5.00
4.s0
7.00
15.00

3.00 3.s0

o\
il

7.A0

riJ

l!
lt,
F

5.00
+.50
7.00

c
7
r(:

15.00

G

4.00

o\
\o

,7 Yrirrab Glirh School, Latifabad, Hyderabad
I $eira Oirlr,Schml Latifabad, Hydcrabad
I Gia Ram Glrls Middle'School
,
PRTMARY qCHOOLS (BOYS)
I $aoed School
,2 Memon Anjuman School No. 2
I Memon Anjuman School No. 3
4 R.ais Primary School
5 Igbal School
0 Jamia Millia School
7 , Suah Abdul Latif $chool, Hirabad
I Shab AMul Latif fthopl Latifabad
I Khryabad School

I

I

12

l9

14

t5
16

Modern School
Pak School
H. R. H. Prince Agha Khan School
Jack andJil School
Maderessah Islamia Muhamrieadia
Japia Arabia School

3.00

4.78
4.00

I

u.

UI

IV

960

Nil
Nil,

Nil
Nil

260
1e5

Nil
Nit
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
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Serial
No.

Name of the institution
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I
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17 Taleemul Islam School
18 Khalid,Memorialscool

198

19 Zaffarabad Farm School
20 Taleemul Islam School, Tando Allahyar
:21 Cantonment School
22 Monia Primary School
23 Latifabad School

'27

'28
'29

30

Noor-e-IslamSchool
Memon Anjuman School No.
Zeenafiilfslam School
Aqeel Qureshi School

298
104

90
309
226
158

24 Faiz-e-MillatSchool
25 Usmania School
26 Major AzizBhatty School
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605
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'31

Ilhrul Uloom School Tando Allahyar
'32 Modern School Nb.2
:33

Pat National School'

t60

Nil
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'34

Islamia Modern School

t76

NrI

:35

Mitlat Schoot

240

36

Arif

330

'37

Raza Memorial School
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Wazir Bakhsh School

t70

1.00
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Gulzar School
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40 National School, Latifabad
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4l Ayob
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Muslim;School

Johar School
44 S. P. Alam School

43

45 Hopdul School
46 Islamia Abbdsia School
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Rs.

Rs.

Rs.
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AnJuman, Arain School
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Municipal Sehool, Kali Mori
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Jaffar Star School
Little Star School
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53 Morning Star School
54 Hale Hearty School
55 Islamia K. G. School
56 New Bvershine School
57 Sakina Bchool
58 Tahzib-eNiswanSchool
59 Ali Noor School
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58
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Khalid Memorial School
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H. R. H. Prince Agha Khan School
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Iqbal School, Latifabad
r8 Muslim School, Hyderabad
19

Roo-e-fslam School, Latifabad

20

Aziz School Latifabad

2r Amina School Latifabad
22 Wazir Bakhsh School Hyderabad
23 Khadija Sehool, Elyderabad
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Rs-.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.
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Fort Area School
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Starred Questions andl Answers
Mr. Speaker. Now the Question Hour.

1969J

Chaudhri

Muhammad Idrees.

TRANSFER OF MUHAMMAD ARIF RANA, D. S. C.,
GUJRANWALA

*l+040.

Chaudhri Muhammail ldrees: Will the Minister
for Rehabilitation be pleased to state :-

(c) the number of times Mr. Muhammad Arif Rana has
been posted as Deputy Settlement Commissioner at
Gujranwala alongwith the total period for which he
remained posted there as such :

(D) the number of complaints received by the Chief Settlement Commissioner, Lahore against the said officer
during the period of his posting at Gujranwala and
the number of inquiries conducted against him on the
basis of the said complaints ;

(c) whether Government intend to transfer the said officer
from Gujranwala ; if so, when and if not, reasons
:-

therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan
Durrani): (a) Mr. Muhammad Arif Rana was posted at
Gujranwala as Assistant Accounts Officer with powers of
Deputy Settlement Commissioner w. e. f. 6th June, 1966 and
subsequently be was appointed as a full-fledged Deputy Settlement Commissioner w. e. 23rd Septernber, 1967 at that

f.

station.

(D)

Two complaints dated l3rd February, 68 and l9th
April 68 were received against him. The first complaint was flied after due consideration as it did not
bontain reference to a concrete case of alleged corruptign. The second complaint of one Mr. Arshad
Qpreshi was sent to the Addl: Settlement Commissioner,
'Lahore
for investigation and report. He called for
complainant through a registered letter, but the letter

fl

,

Strnteo (luesrroNr

AND

irsvdr

iblb

was received beck undelivered with th€ rouraiks that
no such person resided at the address : The complaint

was therefore filed.

(c) Transfers and postings are made in the exigency of
public seririce. As soon as'stch an exigency trise, the
officer will be transferred from Gujranwala.
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IN CHITRAL S'TATE
*14806. Ahtiq Jafar Ni Shah. Will the Minister for
FLOODS

Reveatre

.be

pleased to state

:-

(a) whether Government are

:

a

ware

of

the fact that in

Srernnp QunsrtoN eNo

Aarwinb

SOf?

August, 1958, unprecedented heavy foods de.vastated
large area in different parts of Chitral State destroying
houses, damaging standing crops, roads and bridges;
(D)

if answer'to

(a) above be in affirmative, details
mage in each Tehsil of the State ;

of

da-

(c) kind of relief provided by (r) the Chitral State authorities and (ii) the Provincial Government to the sufferers
and whether steps have been taken to rehabilitate the
displaced pesons in safer places; if so, locale thereof ?

Parliamentary Secretary. (Agha Sad'r-tr&Din Khan
Durrani): The information is being collected.
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Telegraphic action could have been taken; wireless is these

sIr.

r.ttor
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Solg

inorr*crm

AssBnrLv oB wEsr pArrsrsN izru

Mr. Speaker. This question will

rmnurnv, ieoii

be repeated on the next

turn.

INVENTARY OF MACHINERY EqUIPMENT OF
REGAL CINEMA LYALLPUR
'r't5176. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees. Will the Minister
for Rehabilitation be pleased to state whether any inventary
of machinery equipment and the other articles of Regal
Cinema, Lyallpur abandoned by non-Muslim owners at the
time of migration was prepared ; if so, a copy thereof be placed on the table of the House

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan
Durrani ) : The entire record of the case regarding Regal
Cinema, Lyallpur was submitted to the Central Government on
6th June 1968 and is still with them. I am not in a position to
I'rve a reply to the question unless the relevant files have been
received back from the Central Government.

9f t;;yf ,Sp- "Lt*" "r - yb vU: - jlgi .r-m cgSJofr
jJf ,..fr' vl e- cit Lrl L yT i ti t"f t*f refer u,u. 1960 6Ji,*f i u# ,5 -{t - ,ro qt .ttJ- t f jf ! 6- kr reminder
f 15ei .5,+. ClU,r .lrf
.^r,rA UKit,

material

2LcrtL e-drtJl+ljl
_ -- 6 !s vtr: et A+.,-retl
Jrl t+.?{ e i)
"ral
-.J._C.

crr)

Mr. Speakcr. This question will be repeated on the next
turn.

Minlster for Rehablitation.

I

do not mind, Sir.

EVACUEE CINEMAS IN THE PROVTNCE,
* 15i77 . Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees
for Rehabilitation be pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister

(a) the total nurnber of evacuee cinemas in the Province
pnd the number of those out of them (f) which were

Srrneso Qursrtoxs rxo

ANlwsrl

J039

tranrferred and (li) which were disposed
auction;

of

through

(D) the number of transferees of cinemas to whom P'T'Ds'
have been issued ;

(c) the number of the transferees of cinemas against whom
arrears are outstanding along with (i) names and
locations of such cinemas ; (ii) names and addresses of
transferres;(iii)thedatesoftransfersorauctionland
the price of these cinemas; (fu) the amount payable
and the reasoilt for not so far recovering the amount
specified period and (u) the date by which
the final PaYment will be received ?

within the

Parliamentary Secretary' (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan

Durrani):(a) Total number of evacuee cinemas

(i) Number of cinemas

(li) Number of cinemas
through

I 16

transferred
disPosed

72

of

auction.

+2

(D) Number of transferees of cinemas to
whom P.T.Ds. have been issued'
(c) Number of transferees and auction purchasers against whom arrears are outstanding

54

:-

(l) names and locations of such cinemasl

(il)

names and addresses of transferees;

(iii)

dates of transfers or auction and the
price of these cinemasl

' '

(iv) amount payabte and the reasons for
not so far recovering the amount
within specified Period and
(v)
- date by which the final payment will
be recovered.

rPlc$r! rcc Appcodh I rt tbo end.

placed*
I Statement
on thc table of
l

I
I

I
I

J

the house.
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The auction-purchaser is defaulter
and sealing orders are being issued.
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The D.S.C., Karachi, has been asked
to effect the service of this notice.

,5-l .rl

- ir^ gril ..5 ,,,r*i r5- 3-3-1960
-; "f * ls^ t+fl .rLr L 17 - + 5 crts*
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The D.S.C. Rawalpindi has

been

asked to send C.Bs. through which
payment was made.
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Mr. Spenker. fhis question will
tu.rn. Next question.

be repeated

for the

next

.
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DARY'A KI,IURET RICHTS OF AGRIGT}LTURISTS
II\} DISTTICT SUKKUR

*Isgzsi ilrr.

l*ua' nfiffi Sirdh'tr Witt' tlid Minister

for Revenue be pleased to state :-

iiisafact'*i"t BOiia of Revdriii,-v:de its
rbttbrrrfo: +#:05-risz8:cS, ait;a rbtti M;rcri, le63:
ordlred thbt ahy ptiidii whtf' tiid' loil tiii' tandi 6j,'

(o) Wfibttiai

river eitiii6n is"irititlid'tri'ftEeii,e n6r'ciiily tfre' ratha'
shifttag'of the bund i or- extatittlorl'of thc ch*nnel;

(D)'If atsiitilto'(A) atdve bdiff,, the alHrmetfv&, whether
such land on which agriculturists in Taluka Ghotli,
District Suklmr had Daryakhurdi righ* have beeq
allocated to Defence Foreccs; if so, why have sucli
rights been denicd to the said agriculturists and what
retdediil action Gotcrnmiiii'intiii'd to-tilt[''
(c) Names

of perrons who had Daryathurdi

Taluka Ghotki'and'the particulars of lands

Pailiametraiy'
Durrani). (a) Yes.

sinirftii|

rigtrts . in

?

(A'gh'f si"di:udjdih'

Khan

(D) Yes. An area of 317 acres with Daryakhurdi rights
hei'bbef au&at6a t6 DCf6$ldu'T'o?tb5j cidtlof which an
alea of'246i0 aei.et hb!'aetrrbffi bgeh'' ailottud' and
possrJision'giveii. The" allotnidh'd' of the remalning
aiea of 7l-0 acreiio'Dbfeii'de'fo'itb$' hds' been stayel{
tiil dar!,alihtidf rightsb[' initi'iidt'afd ari confii'med
by the Comrhisl i[;e|; ff,"irpiri'Diviirto6.'

fn cases where allotments havc already been rnade aud
givcn to individual Defcnce,Forces allottees
the Khatedars will be compen"atcd by giving, them
alternate land in the same deh or adjoining deh when
Daryithurdi riilhts ard cbnfirniEff UI ttlU Commissionei'. Bhoulh'larrd is' avaikili,lti' irt' th!' adjbining
pogsession

t ehi for

this"piiilitii[:

3o4e

"

Pnovrnqru.rsrslgr.v.tr west e,trrsrrx.[?rn Fssnuesv,

rioil

*(c) A list ihowirig names of ill"persons:w'ho have been recommended to the Commissioner for confirmation of
their Daryakhurdi rights is placed on the table

of

the

House.
Ahmed Mian Soomro. I would like to know as to
why these lands were given to the Defence Forces when the
rights of these people exist for the last B0 or 90 years. This
is no remedy that they are given alternate land.

Mr.

Mioister for Revenue. I confess and agree that this area
should not have been allotted or given to the Defence Forces.

Mr.

Ahmed Miao

Soomro. Then what is the remedy

?

Mioister for RcYen,re. As given in the reply, they will be
given alternate land because enough land is available. They
will compensated but else where.

Mr. Ahmed Miao Soomro. Is this the remedy that you
take away 240 acres good land then give them 240 acres katcha
tand in the adjoining dehs ? You should says that yoo will give
them at least double the area of that land in the adjoining
dehs because you have usurped the rights of B0 years of those
people. Are You PrePared to do that ?

Mioirter for Reuenue. We will look into this matter'
Ahmed Mian Soomro. We want an assurance. You
admit that you have deprived the people of their rights of B0
or 90 years. You are merqly saying that you will look into
We want some assurrance that they would be compensated
giving them at least double the land that they have got

Mr.

it.

by
there, because, after all giving them an equal area in adjoining
dehs is not a remedy for the rights of B0 or 90 years old of
those lands, which you have taken away'

Minisrer lor t(evenue. We

will

sympathetically colsider

this request.

Mr. .rhmed Mian soomro. In 1963, the Bcarcl of Revenue
Corporation
issued a circular , but in 1966 the Andh Dundh
gives it away to the Army Development Corporation (ADC),
rPlerso sco rppendlx

II rt tbc cod

.
Srnnro Qurrrtorrl rxo ANlmfr ',

Mr. Speokcr. Had lhey acquired this lan{

'04?

?

Mr. Ahncd Mlan Soomro. No Sir. They had just taken
it and given it to the army.
Mr. Speekcr. How could the ADC give this land ? '
Mr. Abmeil Mian soomro. Because it is a'Andha Dundh
Corporation'. There is no law for the1,
Mr. Speaker. Government can'acquire certain land'
Mr. Abmcq Mlan Soomro. That"has not bcen acquired;
that is what

I

am saying.

Mr. SPcrker. Is the Governrn 6nt owner of this land ?
M.

Ahmed Mien

Soomro. No Sir'

Mr. Speaker. But these are Daryakhurdi t,Sl::' $V
are the Daryakhurdi right holders i. e. the owners. When they
are the owners of this land how, could this land be'taken away
from them without acquiring it.

'ltfln Atmed Mian Soomro. Let him answer'

g +tllr

ctj t,l-tiiu;.,d+t*ll
c:r(u ,5 :{* Q4 os i
.,Ll.e ,J."1 : ,q- db ,ir

.r-Jt,tjt
LT 1S '1tus )q

-{
'-lr^ ^-ojL
..
Mr. .dhled Mien Soolnro' You have given it in 1966;

how could that imPression be there

'

Mlnistcr for Revcnue.

I

?

agree'

Mr. Spceker. But if their land was taken under the
bc
wrong impression, is it not justsfiqd that this land should
restored to the original owners

?

Minlster for Revenue' Now when that land has been
who also have
allOtted, to take it back from those people,
will create
spcnt iome money on the devclopment of the land'
other complications.

but
can take the land,from the o-u'nQrq
you cannot take ba-ck the land from the allottees'

Mr. Spcekcr. You

5048 Provn*ru A$rrslr
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Mlnlster for Rcyenus'. ffes
wapbqd +vrey
the point.

sir.
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Actually t*re land was

[y floods pnd it het ,lr*t pe,pppged. fhat

is

Moltk Mohrmned AtHer. point of order, Sir as far
a$ I rp&clnher, lg thc liS pgsiop
4yben wp RSSpd the Land
Revenue Act, there w.il
A tRecrdc prourricul tt
thp riv"prr.an
Iand shall bp restored to the pcrsons who own"tit. We made
certain laws and I consider the statement of the Minister is
not corect, bccause he is naking a r*atemcnt th+tsince it was
washed away, so the area was taLeg .9F i$ bping
fectgfed.
I cgqqi$er $lgrp ig + lpspifc prgyu[o11, I{. is not making a

correct statement.

Ierggg. I say t\at ip was a misqke. r
.have wtit|fplt1li,
reppated it
I agpin say thpt wa-s
3"9

a mistake.

!t

Mr' spcrkor. But so far you must not conferred on them
the rights of ownership, and so roqg as you have
not confe*ed
the rights o" thglf ?llnlrces; you
yery
Flfl
ryell tpke thi4 land
from them and allot them arternati rand because
the area

Mr.

Ahmerr

acres.

Mrrn soomro. Trrey have allotted

is

246

Mlnister for Revcrue. Sir, those people
will be
-"r compensated in the form of giving
them othei taia i, ri.,
,r,"i
Iand. We wiII considerthrg W,ggesti.qn made
hy the Hon,ble
Membpr thal lhef shgulfl
given
rrorg
fq
land.

- + tt' orL g! .:.,U - Ylr vt: + }t.l 2 L a*rf u w) l*
,:.r-r,

.,*q - ulf qfi

U:tf

-St

- +j-r.

{"tJi

-rorKrr. f_ utJ,, L,_,J aa;
* ql _ + ,J(+ hl e, ,_uriyt

oal jrf
.rf.U a1 fg1j!,*f tl,

,,,,+r,

ti:f ,>-llil.r .= 9rl .+tr ql .t-rJti
drJl

5 *ti e't

J^n?

L,, ort*1t 2=_t,
q,, i a jx
,4L:J,. *-

*f L v:rr ,*uit e- # { nn,l
fr 6f .rrt o.*
r.?

*lr*trt
tUO
rf 0Ktu ,;!l *f + .r(* ,^ CL,r-l C# $l ; * *t*,C*rl
- Lh jYr ,*b
0rnrmp Qurrrroxs

rro

Mr. Speaker. There is a demand from Mr. Soomro that
they should be allotted double the land,

Mr. rhnet Mlm $oqpro. fu 'lea*l dorblc. Hcre thc
case is of eighty years old rights of ppoph. TbGy ane poor
people and because they are locals they cannot go to anfbody.
They cannot cry any where 246 acres of theit land is taken
away and glven to the Army personnel and just after I9Gl
when the Board of Revenue issues orders confirming drcir
rfuh*on this lrnd, After that what justification do thoy have

with *em that tlrey takf aryay that hnd ? Thc Ministcr
admits that it is wroqg. But that wrans har to bc righted
with thc conseat of the pooplc. If the peoplc went thoir laads
back, give it back to thcrn and provide land ffi thcrc ncw
allottces elsewhero. But if you say thnt ;rou canao0 dcprivc
thesc pcople of land and take back possession from them, it
would be wrong. You can take possesslon from tlrc original
land owners but you cannot take it back from thc allotteer.
Mr. Speaker. Are you confident that

if

they are given

doublo thc land they would...

Mr.

Ahmed Miao.

Soomro. If they want their own hnd

they should get it back unlcss, of ceutrae,, seme of them
eg-,rc€ tg give it. Brcause, after all they have rpcnt money,
qheir foref+thors have spent money on improving thir land.
To deprive tlem of this land is a seriotu mattcr. Why
shorfld thcre not be disgruntlpment in the snaller uniU if these
tbrygs ere. allorr+ed; to happen, and thrir offccrsn who are

hck

mPeBsibla fqr tbis, should be' sevsrel.y talcn to task:for
dspr*vlm fu pqos poo,pk of their ri&trt* aod. qf thcfr forefathers and in contravention of the ordcrs of the Board of
Revenue. The Minister should tell us what enquiry they are
going. to hold in this matter against such officers, w[o are
responsible for such breach of rights of the poor cidzuns-of tfrq
8rGflr
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Mlnlrter for Rcvenue. They should not have been allotted
this land.

Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro. What action have you taken

?

Mlnlstcr for Revenue. Now, Sir, the point is that possession
has in some cases been delivered to the army personnel...

Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro. How did you deprive
owners of their possession

the

?

Mlnicter for.Bevenue. Now to take land back from them
might c.reatg further complications, may be legal complications.

Mr. Spcaker. Therc should

be no distinction between the
army personnel and the ordinary citizens of West Pakistan, so
far as the Government of West Pakistan is concerned. You
have tak'bn possession from those land-lords and given possession to these allottees. If you have taken possession from land
owners, how can't you take possession from the army personnel.

Mioister for Revcnue. The misunderstanding has arisen
from the fact that when the land was taken over by the
authorities the possession of the land was with nobody.

Mr.

Ahmed Mian Soomro. The poor Sindhis

dispossessed

were

fron{ there.

Mloister for Revenue. The land became 'darya burd'.
It was washed away by the river. Later on it was restored.
But when it was restored, instead of giving it to the original
owners it was given to the army personnel. Actually the land
belongs to them. If Mr. Soomro insists that land must be
given back to these people I have no objection' at all. The
only point is that it might land us in complications, may-be
evcn legal complications, because in some cases possession has
also been given to those PeoPle.

Mr. Speaker. If something wrong has been done; then
the complications.must be faced. may-be by anybody, by any
petty official of the Revenue Department.

Strnnro QurorroNo AND.ANswtr$

-

.;,

.'.'

SOst

Minister for Revenue. It is not a bad' luggestion if -you
consider it that those people might be accomrnodated in that
very area in some other way, may-be by giving something
more than is due to them. It is an illegality or an irregular;

ityoraninjusticethathasbeendone,Iagree;..,
Khawaja Muhammarl Safrlar. Is it not the responsibility
gf the Government to right the wrong which they have
:

committed

?

Minister for Revenue. I have.submitted that an irregular
thing has been done. Now to take it back frory thcm -Uht
create complications.

' Nhawa;s Muhlmmad Safrlar. This is riot our responsibiIity. It is the responsibility of the Government.
Minister for ii evenue. I agree, and I
"m lfyilg !o
compenrate those PeoPle.

Mr. Speaker. If they go in a Civil Court or they file

a

writ petition in the West Pakistan High Court, ahd in tliat case
if yo., are required to return possession back to thesi ownen
then what will You do ?
Minister for Revcnue. Sir, nothing.

Mr. Speaker. You shall have to do that. Yo,r'rhull

'""T:,:l.;.'1,:'ilH:

huve
'

Yessir

Mr. Speaker. If prima facie and on the' face of it the
order was illegal and without authority, then why not restore
tlre possession back to those persons. It is a question of 24O
'acres.

Minister tor Re

e

will look into the rnatter.

,

Mr. Ahped Mian Soomro. Sir, I tell 'you what is

happening. Their land has been taken away. They have
gone to the Colonization Officer who has allotted this land to
the army personnel and dispossessed these people forcibly.
They have gone to the Project Director. He":admits'their

5032, Provttctrlllnrruu'e,
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Hcrsayr,,,it it right. He points out that accorditrg to
thsBoard of,,Rcvanuo's instrwtions this is wrong, but now
thet,wc havo givar it to.the anmy personnel how can we take
it,hdr. They hava a,gaio.gone to the Board of Revenue wherc
the matter is pcnding and they are told, "take equivalent land
elsewhere". But elsewhere you have got all forests, and
Citches. Thc land owners say that we have cultivated this
land'for tlie last ninety years. Since the time of our fore:
fathers, it is being cultivated by us. How is it fair that yori
jutrdspostGls.utfr6yh.hoe and you want us to takcequal area
inldhtanfidbhs:- Slome of these' people own five ?cres; some
ten acres and some fifteen acres. I would appehl to, thc
Mirdster to give thern back,their land' and. give land to the
army personnel elsc*vhere. They have got it hardly two years
back and they have not spent so much money on it. If the
landbwncrc want-tHeii land back, they must be given back
their land.

olaim-

Mr. Spcrtcr.

I

think this should rrot take very long.
If the Board of Revcnue takes up the matter with the all6ttees
and owners and settles it till the next turn, they can very well
do it.
Mlrn Soomro. If the owners accept it, it is alright but if they want their land baek then given back their

Mr.

Ahmcd

land to them. Probably some may agree. But the way the rightS
of the poor locals are trampled, it is certainly not'fair. I want
to know what action Government is going to take against those
officials who are responsible for this ?

Mr. Spc*cr. That is a separate matter. 'I'hat comes
next. The first and the primary consideration is the rights of
these poqple.

lWnisttr for,,Revcrue, I will sit with the Hon'ble Member
and we will dibcuss it'amongst ourselves and see what we
can do;

Mr:,Sgoakr*.

Plcuse trty

brenneo Quastrorr
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Mr. Ahmcd Mian Soomro. This should be repeated on
the next turn.

Mr. Speaker. try to decide the question till the next
turn. It is not a difficult matter and it should be decided by
the Board of Revenue

till

the next turn.

This question would be repeated for the next turn.

PLOUGHING LAND IN PESHAWAR REGION

,

tl55l7. Syed Inayat Ati Shah. Will the Minister for
Revenue be pleased to state :(a) the total acreage of land in Peshawar Region which
is being irrigated
(iii) tube-wells;

by (r) canal water; (li) wells

and

(6) the acrea€fe of land in the said Region which is Barani
but still farming is carried on it;
(c) acreage of land in this area which is not cultivable,
but Government have got some programme to bring
it under-Plough alongwith details of this programme.

Parlirmentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan
Durrani) : 'fhe information is still being collected- and will be
furnished as soon as it is received.
Mr. Speaker. This would be repeated on the next turn.

"f Kg \d ,.ry** 6) 2- -,i -r(r- .rt;a - or,:> ,Lt
)tl f .<ir'q .5j3ag c-{: .r-U. rtifu csjdttd 5. 0l ;11 tJt. .zljr
ils L o1il ^f tt3. L:1.: :lr sf ,>n3f,- q. - qy * ,;-al.c*.i
sf*: u,}5- d,Ol - 7 t"f\r" 6.i.td* 6ir"rJJ! rfi'l .,p t*'; e!Jt+
- * /tt ,5' &*t .(;.ea; gret os )tl + .*^ jbT ,!-:- s-tl
e-.1["

TRANSFER OF LAND IN TEHSIL NOSHERA

15573. Syed Inayat Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Revenue be pleased to state the number of cases in which
'f
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mutation in respect of transfer of trand was effpcted in Tehsil
Nowshera, District Peshawar during 1965-66, 196&67 and
1967-68 in the absence of any registered deed of trarlsfer of
land alongwith names of the Tehsildars whq effected the said
mutations ?

Partiamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan
Durrani) : The requisite information is as under :-.
Year

No. of
Name of Tehsildars/Naib Tahsildars, who
Mutations.
effected the Mutations.

1965-66.

Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan, Tehsildar
Pir Badsbah-ul-Mulk,

Tehsildar

55

.

.

Mr. Fazal-ur-Rehman, Tehsildar
Mr. Nazir Hussain, Naib-Tehsildars
Mr. Muhammad Umar Khan, Assistant

..
Consolidation Officer
Mr. Muhammad Ayyob Khan, Consolidation
Officer

1966-67.

29

r60
26
79

I

Total

3+7

Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan, Tehsildar

80

S. Hazrat Jamal, Naib-Tehsildar.

39

Mr. Fazal-ur-Rahman, Tehsildar
Mr. Nazir Hussain, Naib-Tehsildar
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khan, Consolidation

1B

officer.
Mr. Muhammad IJmar Khan, Assistant
Consolidation Officer.
M. Qpri-Bullah, Assistant Consolidation
Officer.

69
2
1

29

Mr. Amir Shah, Assistant Consolidation
190

Officer.

Mr. Nluhammad Anwar; Assistant Consolldation
Officer

Mr. Aziz-Ullah Khan, Tehsildar U/T
Total

I
2B

457

Sfrnnso Quusrroxr ,trp Answpnr

eii

Name of fehsildarNaib-Tehsildars, who
effected the Mutations.

1967.60,

5055

No. of
Mutations.

Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan, Tehsildar

2

S. trfalrat Jamal, Naib-Tehsildar
Raja Muhammad Aslam, Tehsildar U/T

254
105

Mr. Muhammad Aslah Khan Buugash,

lBl

Tehsildar.

Mr. Nazir Hussain, Naib-Tehsildar
Mr. Taij Ati Khan, Assistant Consolidation

2

4l

Officer.

Mr. Ghulam Ahmad, Assistant Consolidation
47

Offi:cer.

Mr. Amir Shah, Assistant Consolidation
47

Othcer.

Mr. Muhamtnad Anwar Khan,

Assistant

Consolidation Officer.

Mr. Muhammad Umar Khan,

5

Assistant

Consolidation Officer.

3

Total

.^l

e. q--t, cjt Jr w

(.*,

"f

,,r.1

- ib

vh - cl.& &
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Mr. Speaker. This question entails legislation

t959J

and is,

therefore, not allowed.
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ACQUISITION OF LqND BY PAKISTAN AIR FORCE IN
RISALPUR

*15574. Sycd Inayat Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Revenue be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakistan Air Forcc had been
acquiring some land for landing ground. in Risalpur
Tehsil Nowshera from time to time, if so, (i) the area
of that land, (rr) dates on which thc said land had
been acquired, (fif) price per "Jareeb" fixed for the
same, (rv) total amount due to be paid; and (t)
whether the compensation has been paid to the owners
of the said land ;
(D) whether the compensation was paid promPtly;

(c)

answer to (D) above be in the negative after how
much period alongwith the amount as paid interest ?

if

Perllamentary Secretary. (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan
Durrani) : (a) Yes. (i) to (v) A statement is laid on the table of
the House.
(D) As stated under column (u) of the statement'

(c) The position witl be examined after the
ded by the Civil Court.

cases

are deci-

(

STARRED ASSEMB*LY
No. 15574 regarding acquisition of land by
-qgP$II.O_f{
PAKISTAN
AIR FORCE TN f,.ISETPUR

o
l*
'&
at,

(a)

Name of the
Village.
Behram

Kalli

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(i")

Area acquired

Date of
acquisition

Price per
jareeb

Total amount

A-K.M

190-5-13

Barani
29-5-1962

Rs.

524.65

Baniar
Rsl

Rs

108.75

67,998.27

7

(r)

o
z
F
a
6
t!
g

Remarks

In this

case the awardees
refused to accept the award,
and objected under Section
iB of the Land Acquisition

Act.

The case
Civil Court.

is

pending

in

o
F

to

{E
O

,l
il,

It
a

Behram

Killi

132-l-3

l9-ll-1965

Rs.
1698.84

Rs.
5,16,329.48

The cornpensation

arnount
has been paid to the interested laudownets exccpt the
amourt in dispute amongst
the larrdowners'and p.ym."rrt
itaycd by Civil CourL
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The compensation amount has been
paid to the interested land.owners

except

the amount in

dispute
amongst the land-owners, and payment stalred by civil court.

I

want to know wherr thip eomPeasation amount was paid

-

+ it 6.5+l

5,16,339.48
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I will give you the exact date. Out of this nearly"4| lakhs

have been paid

.
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Mr. Speaker. Next question.
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Mr. Speaker. Next question.
ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR LAYING DOWN
PIPELINE FOR SUI GAS
*15575 Syeil Inayat Ati Shah. Will the Minister for
Revenue be Pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Governrnent have acquired
land for laying down pipeline for Sui Gas in the
provincel

(b)

to

(a) above be in the alfirrnative, (.)the
acrea€le of the land so acquired; (ii) when was the
same acquired and (fi ) when was the compensation
paid to the owners of the said land;

if

answer

(c) the price of land at the time (i) when it was acquired
and (ii) when actually its possession \,vas taken over by
the Government from its ownors;

(d) in case the compensation was not paid in time, the
amount paid as interest;

Parliamentary Secretary. (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan

Durrani) : The requisite information is being collected from the
local officers and will be furnished when the same is available.

Mr. Speaker. This question would be repeated on the
next turn because the information is awaited.

CONFIRMATION AND PROMOTION OF ASSISTAI{T$
IN PBSHAWAR DIVISION
*15800. Khan Ajoon K-han Jadoon. Will the Minister for
Revenuo be pleaoed to state

:-

(c) the number of Assistants of District Offices promoted
to the post of Superintendents in Divisional Cadre of
Pqshawar Divigiou during 196V.
(6) whether it is a fact that the persons so promoted have
not so far been confirmed although tley have comp
leted the probationary period of one year ;
(c)

to (6) above be in the affirmative, reasons
therefor and date by which these persons will bs

if

answer

confirmed

?

Parliementary Secrctary.
Durrani) : (q) One.

(Agha

Sadr-ud-Din Khan

,(bl He war prornotcd in stop-gap arrangements subject to
' the approval of the Divisional Selection .Board as
required under rule 4(9) of the West Pakistan Revenue
Departrnent District Ministerial Service &ules, 1964.
The Board has not approved the namc of the said
Assistant. As such, the question of his confirmation
does not arise.

(c) Question does not arise.

vlrr c L ,*it - Yb vt : - rJfJq 0le- 0jpl 0tre
Rule 4 (9) of the West Pakistan Revenue tf &fu141 *f
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ACqUISITION OF AGRICULTURAL LAND FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF CANTONMENT AT RAHWALI
*15815. Sycil Inayat
Revenue be pleased to state

Ali Shth. Will the Ministcr

:-

for

(a) whether it is a fact that agricultural land was acquire
from some persons for establishment of Cantonmcnt
at Rahwali, District Gujranwala; if so, area thereof
alongwith the compensation paid therefor;
(D) whether it is a fact that the rate of compensation fixed
for the said land is comparatively lower than the rate
of compensation fixed for the acquired lands of Islamabad and Mangla;

it is a

fact that the Rabi Crop has not been
sown on the land mentioned in (a); if so, whether
Government would pay compensation thereof I

(c) whether

.

STAIRBD Qursttottr

exo

Atrrwnl
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(d) whether any alternative lands would be given to thosc
pcrcoul whose lands have been acquired I
and location thereof ?

if

so, details

Pertlrmoutary Sccrctary. (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan
Durrani): (a) Yes; 9,006 acres, 3 kanals and 18 marlas would be
acquired. Out of this land 672 acres, S kanals and 12 marlas
have already been acquired in six villages and a compensation
of Rs. 27116194l.52 has been awarded there out of .which a sum
of Rs.6182,189.72 has since been disbursed to the affected land
thercof.
(D) No.

'

(c) Mostlv the affected land owners have sown their Rabi
crops and compensation in respect of standing crop is
being awarded.
(d) The affected land owners who owned half to 12| acres
of cultivated land would be given 12| acres which is
the subsistence holding; those who owned more then
12| acres of cultivated land would be given eguivalent
area up to a maximum of 50 acres' 24'000 acres of
State land have been earmarked in the Sheikhupura'
districts for
Jhelum, Lyallpur, Sargodha and Multan
being given as alternative land to them'
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Mr. Speaker. The question hour is over.
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Mr. Speter. Has any Officer

been appointed or not

?

Mhtditer for Revenue. We afe trying to appoint vdry sobn'

Mr. SpolLer. Let this question be repeated for the next
turn and in the meantime you may appoint an officer.
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on the Table of the House ?
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Rbvcnue and Rchabiritation.
orrthe;.Table answers to the rcmaini.*gguestlons:

Short' Notice etfestibns And, Airswirs
Mr. Spg$p&*, YeslrMrer li[&ilza:.,
Mr. Hrmza. trIy short Notice
euestio*.No.

14692 is :-

WflI-thenMffiiiter for Law, Minister
for:*sucdrr&uu&,Mtni$t& for
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Com.
mUfdcations a+rd.*wo:*9.,.,.... r,
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the rest of the Ministers;.if.any
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ploq4e*rgfer to answer to my starred question,No. I 1g83, grvco."

on tli,e floor of the Hbuse on 4th July, 1968 and place the
report of the Governor\ [nspectiorr Team in corpgqtion,,witb
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the convchion oi ope' site, in Satittite Town, R"r.lnildi
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MlidiJttr for r:lr.t, sii;it.is a sebret dbcument: aild
not'jn public interest,to disclose it.
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Answers to Starred Questions Laid on the Table.
PENSIONS TO E'.MPLOYEES OF KILLA GIFT FUND
TRUST

*15887. Mr. Hrmzr. Will the Minister for Revenuc be
pleased to statc :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Dcputy Commisioner,
Lyallpur, who is also the Chairrnan of Killa Gift
Fund Trust, Lyallpur has recommehdcdr-vldc letter
No. 318/667/KGF, dated lTth October' 1967, to thc
Board of Revenue to extcnd the bencfit of pcnsion to
the employees of the Killa Gift Fund Tnrst and hes
remaindcd the said Board on many occasions, G.8.,
through letter No. 3IB/651/KGF, dated lSth October,
1968 with a copy of Killa Gift Fund Board rcsolution
:
No. 5, dated I lth December 1965 i
.

(D)

,

answcr to (a) above be in the affirmative, r'rrtreiher
Governmcnt have finallydecided to give the pcnsionary
benefits to the employees of the Killa Gift Fund Trust,

if

Lyallpur;
in the matter so faq
rcasons thercfor and the time required for deciding thc

(c) in

case no decision has been taken

said case

?

Minlrter for Rcveouc (Mr. Ghulam Sanuar Khan). (a) Yes.
(E) Government had decided not to
benefit to the employees of the Kitla
Lyallpur.

(c) Quertion doea.not arise.

allow pemionary
Gift Fund Trurt,

' tu4trjlc nltovlfi€lAr.A!33tl

8LyOF.W3tr !*Erstrr t,t?

r

E,

Frs*urnv,

I g6

gl

'

I'':GOIIIIP,BNSAfrION{OF,LAND AGqU.IR.ED
FOR
.SCTXINGIUB
-.*,.
OE GI.NJR,ANWALA qANTONMENT

,,,aND @NSTRUqFION. OF MAr{cLA QAM
;-'rl1593I. uMr-{r4ebnood*zamrFarooqi.'wil-theMinister
., *-fol.{kvcRue,bqpleased,to.ttate :-

(a) whether it is a fact-that some land has been or is
bcing
acquired by the Government for the setting
up of
''Gujranwala Cantonment ;

:

' (a) ir the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (r)
acreage of such land ; (ii) the rate at which
,i tinn rrueuld be,,giid to :thp
"o*p.noo\4ffrers and,,the total
amount to be paid

;

. r:,, .,,k),,t*tp fixcd.gnd,,,amount of, cornpqnsation.,paid to
;

i

,t

'eI

'ncwof.the land ,which war , aaeuired

for

the

Mangla

'(d) if 'the 'rate of lands mentioned in (a) and (6) abovc
vary, ieasons'therefor

;

,(q) full details of the scheme for .the rehabilitation of the
,pcrsns and families to be affected by the acquisition
of lafrd meqtioned, in (a) above ?

Minister

for

Revenue.,(Mr. Ghulam .sarwar

Khan).

(a)

'Xcr.

' ,,,, 'r(&) '(r')' 9006 a*es B kanals and lg marlas. ,(ri) The amount
' 'of'compensation ringes between'Rs.'2;000 per acre to
Rs. 4,600 per acre in the six villages where Awards
,"have, beon,announced., .{ccordingrto,preliminary
esti,,,rnate"the.total,.coryrpensatipn,:.for,the,antire land would
be about Rs. 3,80rg9,06l i

-

:,r(dlrffhc averageprice.assessed in vdrious Awards
in the
J. Ranalpindi.rnd flhelum districts was .Rs. 671 and 584
ed in the two districts amounted to Rs. ,1106,16,165.

(d) since no rates have been'arked for in part.i(a),,therefor

l:

.l rl

tfii,1

""

'.'.
...

(rf

I

'Tit

afficted land owners who owned i to 12| acr6 of
cultivaiid land would be given l!| acres'and thosc
.

I

upto a maximum of 50 acles. 241000
acres of State land have been earmarked in the
Sheilhppura. Jhelsm, Lyallpur, .Sargodha and Multan
districts for being given as alternative land to them
and the compensation for the acquired land would be
adjusted towards the price of the alternative land and
the balance if any would be realised in irstalments.
equivalent

"

area.

CASE AGAINST POHUMAL FOR. qOM.I\4ITTING
. FRAUD AND .MISREPRESENTATION i

,.. t,lpglp,,, Mr. Mahqqgd Azau,Farooqi. Will the Minister
fqr Rchabilitation be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Additional'settlement and
Rehabilitation
Commissioner/T),-eputy
- - -r- : riGustodipq (Evai
1.
cuee Property) Khairpurr..Quetta. and Kalat, Diyirioui
and Sukkur in his judgement in case No. lB of 1965
remarked Ihat it
fi t. clse
ylrlch
fg.l..itr"l*1ri91,
;1pr,u,
'inai
'stiofitd'i" p.rt into
after"necessary
gear u,rd'strillJa
legal frjrmilities a case be registered against Pohumal
fcji committing haud, deieit'and misrepresentation I
.

.

(D)

.

if

11sw9r tg (f ),abgy,e F F,. a{rry11i,ye, wh4t action
Gbvernment have taken in this regard an.{.in cas,e, .ng
action has so far been taken in this regard, reasons
thereof ?

. Miirister

rd fo,l,h"rrititaiion iMr. Ghulam

Sarwar Khan).

6a|'Ver.
(D) An aBBga|.ag3inst the afores ?id o,r{e1 gas lqflged bY
Pohumal before Additional Custodian Kafashi. The
aple3l w.lt dismissed, but there w4-s.n9 Sr9ntion in the
aPpcllate order about investigation and registration of
:l

'

Pnovrxqm A.rBurLy ot wsrt rAtBraN

lirn Frrnumy, tlcl)

Pohumal. This appears to have created
a misunderstanding that the matter did not require
further action. Deputy Custodian is being asked to
take further action in the matter. Another factor which
hindered action in this case was institution of a Civil
Suit by Pehumal in the Court of Civil Judge, Ist
Class, Larkana which is still subjudice and is fixed for
lOth February, 1969 for orders.
a case against

MULENGOL NULLAH OF CHITRAL
Revenue be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Nullah called Mulengol
floods a part of Chitral proper almost every year
causing'great destruction and damage to crops and
property and endangering lives of the villagers ;

(b) if answo to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government havc any plan to prevent these floods ;

if

so, the details thereof

?

Mlnlster for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar
information is being collected.

Khan).

The

CHARGING LEASE MONEY FROM THE REI'UGEE
ALLOTTEES OF THE EVACUEE AGRICULTURAL
LAND IN MAUZA MOHABBAT DERO JATOI,
DISTRICT NAWABSHAH.
,115951. Mr.
ileased to state :-

'

Hrmzr. Will the Minister for

Revenue be

(c) whether it is a fact that the Government is charging
lease money from the refugee allottees of the evacuee
agricultural land in Mauza Mohabbat Dero Jatoi,
T

(D)

if

aluka Kandyro, District Nawabshah ;

in

answer (a) above be
the affirmative, the total
amount of lease money assessed from such refugees in
Nawabshah alongwith the reasons for its collection ;

.j

il,_.r

11

...

AxrwmroSuntso Qumrorr

i

[ArD oN tna

hrrs
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j

(c) whether it is a fact that the lease money is also beingl
charged from thore refugee allottes who .have hcen
allotted evacuee agricultural land in Nawabshah District in lieu of their claims ?

Mldster for, Bevenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar,I(han). (a)'Yse,

,

(r) nt.

75,0I,556. The temporary:allottees of evacuee land ',
. i. werc required to pay nominal lease money/rent,of '*rc:
land which is in excess to their entitlement.
(c) No. only in case of the area which is in e>(cess of the
i .:. prea to which an allottee is entitled under the.Rehabi,

Iitation Settlement

Sheme.

:

OPEN PLOTS NEAR DRIGH R
RAILWAY STATION
f 15966. Mr. Mrhmood Azrm Frrooqt. WiIl the Minister
for Revenuc kindly refer to part (c) of the answer to my
starrcd qucstion No. 12690 given on the floor of the House
on TthJune 11968, and state whether the matter regarding
scttlement of g0 families living on Government open plots neai
Drtgh Road, Railway Station hat since been decidedr r if not
reasonr thereof

tl
I

?

!ilB0cr tbr Bcvcnue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan). It
has bcen decided , that the Commissioner, Karachi should
prcparc a , general scheme for regularization as far' as
posslb,lc of the area under unauthoriscd possession and
its development with the approval of the Karachi Development
Au!,ho1ity, or for providing alternate accommodation where
poasiplc, This scheme is awaited from the Commissioner, and
the iace for the rehabilitation of these families also would bc
dealt with in accordiug with the Scheme.
.,

AGAINST POHUMAL OF V[LLAGE
;
"Ii ENQUIRY
SANITIA TALUKNE DOKRI
*15969. Mr. Mehmood Azam Farooqi. Will the Minir.
ter for Rehabilitation pleasc refer to the answer to my starrd
'quertion No. 1166l, given on 2lst May 1968 and.state whct&cn
bo is ewffc of the fact that thq sete of illega! po$asioe qf

5080 Provtxcrer aslrMBry o! wBsr pAKTgTAN [?rn Fmr,uenr,
'' t
'
!
lil

'

l''

Pohumal
:y?._l.j
!.rgryrty.bl
thc actlon
taken 'in this

'

is^no more

rfratter

!

,

r
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'

subjudice and

:

if

so,
:

Mlnlstei for Rehabiiitation (Mr. Ghulamsarwar Khan), It
is cofrect tliat'thdl6ast'of iit'egil pdsselsion of
"uu..r*;r**;
in question by Pohumal is no longer Jubjudice
and' the civil
suit fildd'by him'was dibhissed urith cost by the civil Codrt on
l9th December, 1968. 'The Deputy collecter, Lirkana has
institirted action' to' eject' the intruders from the'' disput"1ry.dji
-

:

edlands.
'Action

for recovery of

:

dues was also contemprated

by

the

districta'utholities but P6humar tiadrfilea raii'othei divil suit
No. 66/68 and obtained injunction ' from the tourt' on 20th
November, l-q68. An appeal hds been filed in the court of the
DirtrictJndgC, tarkurrrtio, uu.uiio, of injunctio, to
recovcry of dues.

.ilti;

, ; |,

,

PRICN OF LAND UNDER BUILT HOUSES IN
CHISHTIAN

*15978. Srhibzada Noor Hassan.
wilr the Minister for

Rehabilitation be pteasdd t6 dtate':(a) whether it is a factthat thousands of refugees
and
poor peopre built their houses on evacuee land
lying

lf:,ltf,#Xlllr;#,HJl*',?*-m.
,

ago aird'&i1""

(D) whether it is a fact that no aid or subsidy
was givcn by
the GoveriT:lljg,those people and that they
built
the houses with their owr'resources
;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said persons are now
being,
asked to pay the price of land at the ,ate of :RS]
272.00 per marla by the settrement Authorities 'whilst
the actual sale priie of land in the said area
does'not
exceed more than Rs.25.00 per marla, according
to
the revenue.records during the last y"a, arrd
*ir, iu"r,
less during the recent year:;
(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative,
reasons for trris gross injustieg
steps
intended io u.
4rd
,
$eken in this re6ard I

, ,1u.,,w.!?f,I,q

qr,{q!!g Qy$rlp,*q

IrAtD-9,N.

trXr

r$pt,r

:

; tQit

l'tr.

Ghulasr - S3rwar' !Sn).
(a) About 1400/1500 displaced persons and locals have built
houses on evacuee land around Chishtian unauthorise.dly. r-The
dates of construction differ and some of the houses arc rgPqTtcd
to have been built. quite recently.

Mloi*p* lor, Bf ,!,obi[!qt[?p

(

(b) The occupants' claim tg have raised construction at
their own costs.
(c) fhe,I.rocal Setflemqrlt.{uthorities hqye, fi1r4d t}p' rate
of the land to be lrapsferqed to .the occupants undcr
the relevant Settlement Scheme at Rs. 272 per marla.

' 'fi;'rate

indiciied by the Mrnicipil co**iit
",
Chishtian is Rs. 776 per marla. The rate of Rs.'25
.,, ... pcr mada is obuiorrslf.onrthe,low side. Any hory- ,the
,, matter will be re-examined. , ,
GRANT OF LAND UNDER COLONISATION $CIIEMES
IN DISTRICT RAHIMYAR KHAN.

'rlqgg7 Mf. Abfgf Qflyury Qurfshi.
for Revenue be pleased to state

l{ill

:-

the ,Minister

:: :

.

(g) whether it is l fac! that thorrqand ,Lcrsp of land $ave
bee4 glapte$ tg perpory under Cgfoniytipn Schemes
in the Colonised Area of District Rahim Yar Khan
' since 1954-55 after'the imposition of ban on thei sale
' and distribution of land ;
(b) whether
it is a fact that the said Colonisers have :'becn
.
t
' in possession of the said area for the last l4'tir 15
years and are engaged in farming on these lands after
ievelling those land ;
(c) whether it is a fact that neither,an,, of the instalments
of the:price of said.latrd is being realized from them
' .nor:the allotments of land in their fovour have bcen
approved i

Jl-'

,

to (g) abovg be. in

thP aftrmative,
allotments so fan alongfe?sops fq.r pgt pgproling {r9
Govefntnent irrtenC
$if

(d),if anwe1.,tp

(p)

,0El

Pf,oynrcret aarnrrry or wrrtr?Arrrru [?ra

Frnumr,

Mhhtcr for Rcroouc (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar

l9f9t

Khan)

.

(a)

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The matter is under conridcration of Government.

ALLOTMENT OF ALTERNATE I"ANDS TO PERSONS
DISLOCATED DUE TO CONSTRUCTION OF
CHASHMA BARRAGE,
*16000. Mr. Hrmzr. Wilt the Minister for Revenue be
pleared to state :-

(a) whcther it ir a fact that Govcrnment have decided to
allot alternative lands to the pcrsoru who wcre dislocated duc to the construction of Chashma Barrage
in Mianwali District ;
to (a) above be in the affirmative, the type
' ifofanlwer
alternate }and

(D)

offered to the said displaced persons
alongwith its actual location ;

ic) whether the said lands are cultivated or uncultivated
and in case cultivated whether canal irrigated ;

(d) the price of the said land fxed by the Government and
the number and duration fof instalments in rerpect
thereof

?

Mldrtcr for Rcvcnuc (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan)

:

(a)

Yes.

(D) An area mcaruring 134,408 acres of Statc land uniorg"ted at present comprising 29 Rakhs of Khruhab
Tehoil and 2 Rakhs of Mianwali Tehsil have been
.sarmarked for the rcsettlement of therc coustees.

(c) This land is un-irrigated at pracnt but is ocpected to
receive canal irrigation from Greater Thal Canal
which will take from ChaghmaJhclum Link Canal.

(d) Thc price of land would be calculated for cvcry village
0n fhe evertgp price of thq rrurc period whicb w*e

Auyql to Sperrro Qurrroxr &Ar.D oI rrr

trrlr

$f3

gken into accoun! for working out the compcnutio
of thc acquired land. It will vary from lot to lot end
from GhaL to Chak on account of itr clesdfrcatbn eud
location. The rccovery of the price will be madc in
lSyearly'cquated instalmerrts which 4 pe, ccntpcr
annum interest on the unpaid blanct and 9 pcr ccnt
per annum penal interest on the ovdrdue irutalmentr.
The purcharer can also pay price in a lump sum.
PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION TO LAND OITT$TERS
r16015. (hrdlri Mutrmnd Nrrez. lvill the Minirtcr
for Revenue be pleesed to state :-

it is a fact that a drain from Gatther
Pirkot in District Gujranwala was dug *,

(a) whether

twelve ycars ago

.
::'
'

(D)

to

"Uori

;

''

answcr to (c) above be in the affirmative, wlrcthcr
compensation has been paid to thc affectcd rland
owncrs ; if not, rciuons for non-payment of compensation to them;

lf

(c) tbeamount

of

compensation and the names
owncrs who are entitled to get it ?

Mlfttcr for Bevcnnc (Mr. Ghulam

Sarwar.

of

the

Khan).

(a)

The drain was dug out in the year 1958.

(e)

M,

(c)

In

The compensation could not be paid due to the
abolition of the post of Land Acquisitioa Coltcctor by
the Irrigation and Power Department.

view of (D) above the information

available.

is not yet

x+,

oTrrcrALS wHosE sTAy rs_ryroRE THAN THREE
IN OFFICE OF THE BOARD OT REVENEE
116045. Mr. Irrnze. lvill the Minister for Revenue
bc

YBARS

pltased to statc

i-

,,,

, (r) whether it is a fact thar according to the Gevofnmcnt
directions clerks, stenos, Assisstants and superintin.

$t+ Prsfiscrrtrrdimi$rvodbist prririirlzrn Fiaiuenv, rg6el
r:":i:"' ;" dbnts wbrking in Gdvernment Officei should
not be
' ; . allowed-'to work in one branch of each office for more

j, ' j
-,.

(dl

thaitjthrbeyeats';

if

answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the
number of such officials whose stav in one branch is
more than three years in the office of the Board of
Revenue, Lahore, alongwith the duration of stay in
eabh casi up-to-a"t. e;.J ,h"
,

;;;r;;;.r.ir.

, i,
No.

'

Il{lthtef 'fii/ ,Bdyooui' (Mr,.Ghtila*i ,SarWar, Khan).

(a)

;

(D) Does not arise.

nX.Cf,,UoTNc vITLAGES PHELAWAGH AND SHAMUUNNUNG OF TUMMAN GORCHANI AREA
FROM THE BOUNDARY OF'DISTRICT SIBBI

: *16082. Saidi'r,Manzoor

Ahmad 'Khrn
thsMihlitet' for Reveriue be pleased to state :-

eaisranil wiil

(a) whether it is a fact that 45,000 acres of land,of villages
Phelawagh and Sham-Murrung of Tumman Gorchani
ared of former unmerged area-ofDistrict Dera Ghazi
Khan has wrongly been shown in District Sibbi in
the Revenue Record

;

1

(D) whether it is a facr that the Board of Revenu e.-vide
their letter No. 7405-68/302s (s), dated 28th December
,1968, directed Deputy Co**irrioner,
Sibbi, toexclude
the said villages frdm the boundary of District sibbi
with the assistance of the authorities of Dera Ghazi
Khan by making an on the spo[ visit ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Deputy commissioner,
sibbi, was further directed in the above said letter ro
rectify the boundries of this District an.d to intimate
the authotitiis of Districi Deii" Ghazi Khan so that
the settlement officer of the unmerged area of District
Dera Ghazi Kha' be abre to prepare recorcl of those
villqge5 ;"

. Aururrm ro srrulp&rnrnur lus

ou

ur

hl}|

hrl

(d) if anlwrr to (a), (6) and (c) be in the affiun*irrc, the
'FrGQorrt Sagc of thc implementation of thc reid directions and the date by which the directions will be
implemented

?

Mlnlrtcr lor Revcnue (Mr. Ghulam Sarvar Khrn). Thc
information is being collected and will be furnished on receipt.

'

GRANT OF IAND TO Q.AZI MUHAMMAD ISA OF
QUDTTA IN GUDDU BARRAGE

't16095. Nrrebzrdr Ctoudhri'

Aqirr All. Witl

Miniiter for Revenue be pleased to state

the

:-

it is a fact that Q,azi Muhemmad Isa of
Quetta owns some agricultural land in Quetta/Pishin

(c) whether

district ; if so. the area of the said land ;
..'.(0) whethcr the caid land is in his possesrion at present

'

;

whcthcr it is
a fact that the Gover$nrcnt has acquired the land
owned by Qazi Muhammad Isa and in liou thereof
grantcd him land in the Guddu Barrage ;

(4 if answer to (D) above be in the ncgative,

'

. :

(dl if answer'to (c) above bc in the affirmativc, rcirsons
thereof ,alo,n6with the acrcage grentcd to him in
Guddu Barrage

?

Mlirlster for Rercmue
Yes.

I04l

(Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan). (a)

acres.

(D) Thh land is in possession of the tenants (Bazgars).

(c) Qazi Muhammad Isa is surrendering his rights

in the

(d) It,has bccn decided by the Government to grant him
state land meuuriqg 500 acres in Ghulam Muhammad
Barrage/Guddu Barrage/Taunsa Barrage, after he has
surrendeied his rights in respect of the land in village
Srrela in favour of Governrnent. The grant has not
yct been finalized

3Og6' i,eoirNcrrri'ArsutBtYol wrsr pxistmr [lru FnunUARY, 19691

INQUIRY AGAINST'M. GHULAM NABI, SENIOR
SUPERINTENDENT, COMMISSIONER,S OFFICE,

RAWALPINDI DIVISION
*16112. Babu Muhammarl Rafiq. Will the Minister for
Revenue be Pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is

a

M.

Ghulam Nabi, Senior
Superintendent, Commissioner's Office, Rawalpindi
Division, is continuing in his present post since 196l ;

fact that

it is afact that an inquiry into

allegations of
corruption, misdeeds, favouritism, etc., is pending
against the said official with the Anti-CorruPtion
Establishment;

(D) whether

(c) whether it is a fact that many months ago the Anti'
Corruption Establishment had moved the Board of
Revenue for the immediate transfer of M. Ghulam
Nabi to some other place for facilitating the conduct
of investigations against him but he has so far been
transferred ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the said official continues to
deal with establishment cases, the relevant record is
in his custody and the witnesses who are generally
Government officials are apprehensive of deposing
against him for fear of bei,ng victimised with the
result that the Anti-Corruption Establishment is
unable to proceed further in the said investigations I
(e) if answer to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, (i)
thi present Progress of the investigations I (li) reasons
for not transferring him to some other Division and
(iff) the action Govetnment intend to take in transferring the said official to some other Division ?
Mioister

fo. Revtnue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan). (al

Yes.

(6) Yes, some allegations against Ir,Ir. Ghularrr Nabi are
reported to be under consideration with the Superin-

I

AxrwrnrroStenrsoQumrtoxsLAIDoNtglTer[r-':50E7
tendent of Police, Anti-corruption Establishment,
Northern Region, Rawalpindi, but according to the
Commissioner, Rawalpindi Division, these allegationr
are false and malicious having been initiated througir
the machination of a disgruntled official'
(c) Yes, but the transfer was not considered necessary''due
to position stated against (D).

(d)Mr.GhulamNabidoesputupestablishmentcasesas
Senior Superintendent to the Commissionet' who

on them after due consideration - and thc
ior*", has no position at all to victimise any body in
the presence of the latter.
passes orders

thc case is reported to be under consideration of
the Superintendent of Police, Anti-Corruption Establishment, Northern 'Region Rawalpindi; (ii) in view
of the position stated above, there ; and (iit) is no
justificasion for his transfer elsewhere, unless the'Anti)
Corruption Department substantiates the chafges'

(e}{;)

Adjournment Motions
ItAr. Spcakcr : We will now take up the adjournment
motions. Adjournment motion No' 568'
EXPULSION FROM SAWAT STATE OF THE PARENTS

oTSTUDENTSwHoIooKoUTAPRoCESSIoN
Mr. fiamza Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for

of the business of the Assembly to discuss a
"d3orrnment
dcfiRite m4ttgr of urgent public importance and of recent
action on
occurrence namely, the most callous and autocratic
of Sawat
the part of the local administration in turning out
rparents of the students who took out a proccssion h YTItPy
with the demands of students all over the Province. Tliii has
'mindi 6f the
'caused deep resentmeut and frustration in the
public throughout the Province.
,'.' -Thc newr has appearcd in daily Nawa-e'Waqt' Lahor9 ql

' thi

its issue'of 6th February

1969' '
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There is no truth in the statemnet that the parents of
students taking part in the demonstration han e been expelled
fnom Swat $tatc.
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Thcrc is no truth in it ttrrat the parents of the
studcnts
in the demonstration have been expeled from

#;5r:L:

Idrnza.

the

t seys
part in the demonstration,,.

,.the parcnts

of

Milrtcr ftr Bcverre.

Turaiqg out

of Swat the parents-
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Sn

ttre students tafting

- : ''" "'i':

Aotuur,r.fiirNTMo6l6l1s' lgfl

lVIr. $pertcr. The facts have been denied'and the motbn
is ruled out of order. Next motion please.
HUNGER STRIKE FOR THE RELEASE OF STUDENT
u

LEADER RASHID SHEIKH
1\{aior.Muhammrd Aslan Jan. Sir, I ask for leavc to
make a motion for the ajdournment of the business of the
Assembiy to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent
public., importance, narnely on 5th of February 19@ ftrcc
students of Ranalpindi want on hunger strike to press for the
release of a itudent leader, Rashid Sheikh. This appeared tn
the PaklstanTimes, Lahose, on 6th of February'1969' Ttris
nuewg has perturbed the mind of the public of West Pakistan.

,

Mldster f,or Lar. sir,

I will request that this

motion
and the next motion, which pertain to the Home Department,
m&y, kindly'be taken up whcn the Home Minnster is present'

At present he is not in Lahore.
Mr. Spcrker. We will take up motions No' 569, 570 and
571 on Monday.

Mloister for Law.. Sir, let it be on Tuesday.
Mr. Speatcr. Alright, we will take them uP on Tr:esdry'
'

):

Bilt
THE UNIVESIITY OF THE PUNJAB BILL

.:

1969

(ResumPtion of discussion)'

'Mr. Speaker. We will now take up the orders of the day'
Yes, MalihMuhammad Akhtar.
- 36$- vU: - ( 2 .r-*!) J3i,l .l.-, ,.4'
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Mlnistcr for Education. Sir, can he discuss the intcntion
of the head of'the State and assume things ?
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p f J".it" dlt - drr + f i* ,ru & ra1 .51*. L *
i1.c f *l *f,! 75 $ 5- U &r L ,.-.3f- ,f t-t oft;ll 'u;
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As regards status the comPlaint is
that although the Government
College and University Teachers get
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of

Gorrernment Colleges
to resent that
their ittestations of certificates or
othqr documents are not accepted
like those of Gazetted staff and
similar Gazetted status may also bc

teachers

particularly seem

given to the University tcachers:
Therc can be no difficulty with

ffifi

i:!,""'i';iT'"lloTl; T;

possibly be raised against the provisions of this Ordinance are -

(l)

certain grounds of penalty ...

4t .r^l L dt.sbtsil )1r34p rf .Lii" ilt - !b vt^.'
,? 6 ts) ,5- d+r 5 0Jiu u"KG - 6Jrr^" * ael
,,tJb ,,llt ^f + Uf tl, il "tcry.r| :sl +!ur rr- L rh:tltt
- yb v!1 -+ t(* dK,rS- 'f +V s.t e;s ,.* * u# ,,rr
rl,. K d.Sl"i,:tr
dJ^ hr
-

;f, 0l

"Jlr*

That certain grounds

of

penalty
have not been properly defincd, ar
for example subversive activitier
unwholcsome influence. That in
and cases where a LJniversity employee is to be proceededagainst for
subversive activities, he neither can
be given f;a reasonable opportunity
of showing cause nor the Selection
Board can be consulted, nor does he
have a right of appeal in this case

as the action

is

taken by

she

Chancellor himself, where o corporate body gives right to a contractual relationship, the provisions

of dirciplipary rulcu bY lqgislation '
by Chancelor. was not ncccssary
and should"lhave- been left to the
University themselYes to frame
their own disciPline rulcs and in-

of the
of the

corporate them as
conditions of the

I

employces.
,11p111'

,gh trl

sd

rr*

rf'*lJl! rrtr 4-Jh .*' ' !b vt.. '

:

* ;* G L '(t#L"' tl - *
.{ ou*dt:l*fur a. 4.111 - 41 3* c-dl,-f &lr"l ''r "f
)L{ uol ,r - + €' qh "'te
discpline
,
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pl --a,uipU .pl ,nrlr;,i. os - ? ugfJ Provigion :+ 2'E j"l
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qagent f}*ib f ;JtiJt; ufitt
4{fLKJ rulcs, u"tlj- ,{
Ptovirio-n
---+"{t
-"L "
The Provision, therefore' which
even a reasonable
denies
I lers:n cause, violates this

..

right of showing

"'

,

cases 6f
pt"qo"s detained under- Security Act

principle' Even in the

provision that they should bc

.
" ':
i;'i' i 'i
.

r:r

''r ' I

'

able to make an effective representa'
their"dctention' and

tisn agaiixt
that their *ry

must within three
usualmonths be'put before'a board
of the
lY Presided over bY a Judge
it'p'u*" C-ourt'cir High Court for

rcvicw.
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in such manner that they may' be
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'+1.IJb "f A d 4*,,fS*l )q" 4 ? - Ylr vh 3,l - rljr t
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1f rules and rqulations

f

House

fU

,.f

fU

,rl.lrj1{ L-J) -d}t" Ur. uri ,r.rT j(;191
.t - dra detaihrs erj. L 46pl 45 *,jr

guu .lUrU "5- F*5- e q. - qfI 3t' .iI I L legixlation
nl r*r clL 300 ,,:.lrf rrt'l Hi
+ .ik J.r" a& a_ ?.* ut,
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.rl:r ra dl+ ,.e +) f, repeal jfr.-1f I &lrrr* pr
^f + *yrt
of rr rrt - cry I U LUI llrr cp + e r# legislation dcblrtJ
,.tt*.xr )tl -f ,;*-lJJ u*r - ltr vt; _ + tf tf ;Ut KttiJt r*
tf aopal ,f q*r* - ti tJt+ .,,+lrl ,)-r-*rtt*l .Ig63 L,is-{
f jJ*i "5- q$ Uf, ":JU, .* "& - dra hT+.- .*,..rrl _ a_sl:
- #ta ur" i!;f

cd .JlJ L.d *t*l 5
institution .l-{#1, €4)
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status
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L
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Ae carly: as lg4g, thc Commission on
Indian lirdrsoity Sdwation, headcd by D.r- Siry Badha Krishan had

ru,bd ortl ashof{Blh& csrtrol as a
mofoi of rnainairing dftcipline in

Universities. Writing about con-

structive approach as to the sotulion
of disciplinary and allied problems,
gle Cogrmirrsi.ro obq_ery-ed
as fotlowsi l

,

.sr?

Bnr

Tlro rnodcrn youth oannot be drivtn
by fear

r, - - -c,il +r fdrive *rl *

fear.' Yli

!*tt r.1 pl

and tilat if at all a syitem was found
. nccesmry to ontrol the stqdcnt$ B
sheuld" bo bascd on the idpa! of -the

students self-governmeJrt which
woutd pnomote asrociation of fte
$udents with han4ling

'

of the pre

;

blems of ttre students discipline
after u., e*i.rrrive examination of
: the working of'the variotrs kinds.
The Comrqission was firmly of thc
view that the best way of restoring

orderly life in th.e educational insti- , tutions was tg e4trust: thc Sudcnts
.,; with mpnqgement of their day to
day affairs with the minimum of
interference from the ar*horities.
This suggestion might raise tho cycbrows of the old fashioned aulhqrity
wielding Vice-Chancellers and Principals tnrt these persons arc irot
indispensabl. Tho nation cao find.
abundant talent to run its educational institutions in an enlighterred
rnanller-

"f uU Lf suggest -f o.:t ..f .Al'el .r .r'{
tJK f i9,* 9K -_ ,&. L.{ qppose -f o:2;.rrl r+ rf ,qst41t
Ih \dG rt crX.l*" E' "iljrJ, 4l t3;. r#.11*, nf li. rt
=
"$*
'd:{t','}rj$ d:dcrnandult.,.tetL q, "f +ri.r5'.iJlif ,4 4?
.l 4.1r6f ,_,t,-;*.U-rf r*.r"F .rjJ;[ agitation rr.gl r,;t -dJ.Jif
,i:s*91+.dhaqds
llj { llc .t #{#" C,u*t -'Lr, * r'*f
,.fls
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Universities
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*
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:f p - !b .rr+
"^r
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lrrL
.j..,1 *ru - .a I + !
r"f r.rri .t.ri ,rl
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e..r.1fi. ,& -t:i snf t IL r*ril 'L 0l
0l - rJ L5- ** dL r:if -{ tJL ,r..lr

rt
,
d r,rb x oh - +4;3J- f, 2Cr ,JruU .t df ,. vi f

J l.ll *f a \t Uf Orc Lta B dtd' .1f demardr
.i1tla, L 4*,-f i,iJ'!t -;Jlr3*- s41 - * .f it'Arrt
':
- (rS .^1 continued demandr 6 Of S - oy Sf

demands

j*

I,
2.

Rcpeat in toto of the Univerrity Ordinance,

Withdrawl of all cases penPing against the studentr,
and

3.

Releasc of all those students who are under arrest'

L o36l t;i
ei{ -ib 1.,ur - rtr { cKIr ler "f .tr.i{ 4-+ tof L.l
,fr.tt f A; r,rl* .rl E Jl cry y - ,rrn provision lirf {.11, ddT
-,Jr ,F g 6134 demands ., students *5- ol d 'e - ldof three ycar's cotr$c
$5. r.fjr tla".- |4, , r.,l*. L withdrawal
+ U) kl procedure {l L q#l
ray

ltudcmt lcader

u!-.- rl.r':r-!

L Olf * -{

50o/o deduction

in tuition

fees,

' ,F r.it tar sol 6I - Ilr vl+
5. Opening of M. A., M. Sc. and M' Com clarec in
Colleges.

6. Awarding 2nd Division on 45o/o marks.
7. Admission to be given to all deserving students.
- ..tf it .4r,? t , .r*r-l demands rs4 c, t.t. tll
, & ,, Supplcmentary

examination fees to be charged . on.

numberg of PaPers.

9.

Fifty pcrccnt rcduction

in bus fares'
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of Agricultural College Tando Ja.m

Abolitionof age bare for admission
Karachi University.

to

a

to puujab and

H El L 0l - gt#' dernands .JLf ,;[ 0l ,^J _ ytr sr::
;11 cflr lJr vl - ,g oJt ,,btr rr# 4l s uH ar? - c.tei' demands

fU,.tfF"f'_a6 TO*4r Kpur-jr
* L !trJ! JT d."" ',;"3 dtL - osf .,aru t.f .* - arh vt
-cryJ0t

demands

-.t .t ) ,t^ L.rf
l-j

support

3f .rtltL E. uL q. !,.1 - g_ Ur rlk
_ rr.I

Stlrdents ryere faced

.

with

aS

difficulfies

of all kinds : Lack of teachers, lack
of accommodation-both teaching and
residential, lack of books, lack of
epuiprment, lack of every kind of
facility (Sir, note it ,,lack of every
'needed
kind of facility)
for proper
cdrcation. This state of affairs continued to exist from year to year
even though three new Universities
w€re set up urbsequently at peshawar, Karachi and Rajshahi mostly
by make-shift arrangement.

.n,9 cry .riU aal - ai +s
"rf dL:. L ;JKi ..5 .ll u .rptl "l
4r gtr'"i>\r 5- dl Lj! - + t* promulgate ,*1fT tr 1961 4

UI .jrL uf .rtl url .ry r4 f. ,.rl - d Jb Ur^ resentment !;!.
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'to B0 would be a reasonable number and
that form. 70
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6f election shbuld be ado$ted to give very senior teachers an
equal opportunity of participation.
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Ordinary Fellows shall not be less
than 40 nor shall exceed 70, and
their composition shall be as follows:
Ten shall be elected by the registered graduates or Senate. five to
be electecl by the Faculties, and the

rest to be nominated by
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Chancellor.
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As Bortrand Rusrcl hlg observed;
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powcr and respoasibility are not
morc of ten awarc of thil.

tf *.$ .ll .t L.d condemn ..1 uf{
Lf fii vl - +rJL c K*.16 orhpf a ot;g 0l + *+
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ht guotation;rl w

Autonomy, within a University,
autonomy of departments, colleges,
teacherc and students in relation (to
the Univenity as well ar autonomy
of a Univenity in relation to the
University rystem as a whole i. c.
autonomy of one Univerrity in
relation to another or in reletion to
the other Universitics, autonomy of
the University syrtem as a whole
including relations with the foutride
agencies, and influcnccs from outsidc that syitem, the Rrost important
of which tare the Centre and the
Stete Government.
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Aslam r'["o KliattaE. Point of order.
'Slf, Mr.'Mutarimia
i heaid a very unfortunate remark made by Malik
MuHammad Akhtar in which he referred to

ftnulif. Mtham*a0

Akhtar. I

withdraw.

Mulammad Aslam (han f,liattalt. He made a
icfererice to the villagerS and p'eons community. It is mOst
unfortdriatb because they are very educated and cultured

Mt.

people.

. Mdik Mnhanmad Akhtar.

I

made certairr remarks
that 'dehatis' and 'peons' are ignorant people. I withdraw
those i'emarks rrrd ,"q...s that they mav be expiinged.
Sir,
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Mr. Spcaker. The House is now adjourned to meet on
Monday at 9.00 a.m.
The Assembly then adjourned to meet again
on Monday, the lOth February, 1969.

at

9.00 a.m.
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(Ref : Starred Question No. l5I72)

.

No.

Name of the
cinema and its
location

Name and addresses Date of
of-transferees/ transfer/
auctionpurchasers auction

Price

Amount
Payable

(v)

I

Plaza Cinema
Queen Road,
Lahore.

M. F. Shafi & others

clo Plaza Cinema.
Lahore.

9.2-60

Rs.

g,4g,g42l-

5

Reasons for not so far recovering the amount within
the specified period

c (vi) 6

Rs.
2,67,7241- The case is sub judice in the
High Court of West pakistan
Lahore hence recovery
held up.

tF

o
z
o

The date bv
which the frill
payment will

F
a
aa

be recovered

c (vii)

E'

iID

7

F

F(

o
E

No definite or
precise period

{

!!
q

can be specified

within which the E
recovery can be FI
.A
H
expected to be
finalized due to z
,l-J
the reasons alE
ready given
Frl
E
under colmn
F
q
No. 6.
(D

2

Regal Cinema,

Mall Road,
Lahore.

h

W.Z. Ahmad. c/o
Regal Cinemi,'
Lahore.

l5-2-60 15,19,962/-

t

,(

2,67,7241_

-do-

-do-

\o
6
\ai

3

Capital Ginema, Mst. Kishwar Sultan 124-62 36,00,000/- 10,79,5291Abbot Road,
.Iehan Begum c/o
Lahore.
Capital Cinema,

-do-

-do-

Lahore.
4
r-__

Ritz Cinema,
Mcleod Road,
Lahore.

S. Sibtain Fazali,
B-Dayal Singh
Mansion, The Mall,
Lahore.

3l-l-64 Not assessed
so

far due to

20,81,308/-

Civil Petition
filed by one
of the allottees.

5

6
7

Garison Cinema, Mr. Iqbal Ahmad
(Machinery onli)
' Khan,^
Lahore Cantt.
l9-Jehangir Mansion,
Bunder Road Karachi.

l-3-60

S. Shaukat Hussain

(Shah Noor)

Multan Roid,

Rizvi C/o shah Noor
Studio Multan

Lahore.

Road, Lahore.

6,500/- The auction -purchaser is de-

faulter

and sealing orders
are being issued.

Puncholi Studio S. Farrakh Hussain I l-4"60
No. 2,
Shah,
Muslim Town,
3-Noon Evinu,
Lahore.
Muslim Town Lahore

Shori studio

6,500/-

l2-l-60

E

tE

zp
x

89,500/-

89,500/-

Write filed by him has recently been dismissed and
demad notice has since been
issued.

Notassessed
due special
leave to

appeal in
suPpreme

Court of

t,

Pakistan.

\e

{
ta

Sr.
Name of the
No. cinema and its

location

c(i)l

Name and addresses Date of
of transferees/ transfer/
auction purchasers auction

c(ii)2'

c(iii)3

Amount
Price

c (iv)

Payable

4

c'(v)

5

Reasons for not so far recovering the amount within
the specified period

c (vi) 6

The date by
which the full
payment will
be recovered

c (vii)

7

N).

o
!u
b

o

z
o
F
4

I

9

Parkash Cinema S. Muhammad
Saeed Shah, c/o
Khurshid Cinema,

(Khurshid
Cinema)
Rawalpindi.
Cirose

Cinema

Murree.

3-12-60

Rs.
11,61,000/-

Rawalpindi.

Rs.
,[r60,816/-

The case is under correspodence with the Ministry of
Reh : & Wosk.

o
r!

t

u,

Sh. Sultan Ahmad
g/o Cirose Cinema,

16-7

61

2,28,0t91-

Murree.

97,172,50 9."" -C. poom_ deposite4 by
him has been found bogus and
he has made a represeitation

to allow him to association
with other a claimants and

rg

7l
q

.{

z
-t
.t
.l1
ttl

Dawn Cinema,
Multan.

Mian Q.amar-ud-Din, I 1-1 1-64 2105,3241c/o Dawn Cinema,
Multan.

'1

E
=
F

EI

the case is under examination.

t0

ul

Imperial
Cinema,

'Multan Cantt.
-\

Kh. Abdul Rehman 2l-9-60
c/o Imperial Cinema,
Multan Cantt.

1,49,6+51- Case unde-r dispute in respect
of its land.

5,20,000/- 3,53,875!- Subjudice in the High Court
of West Pakistan, Lahore.

l,
F

q
>
F
xi

\o

\o

Mr. Arshad Malik
c/o Rose Cinema,

16'12-6+

4-0.267.50

Bahauddin.

Ivlandi' Bahauddin'

Prem Talkies,
Jararrwala,

M/s Khuda Bux and 9'12'64
others c/o PremTalkies Jaranwala'

2,70,000/-

Rose Cinema,

Mandi

t+

Imperial Cinema IvIr' Iqba1 Ahmad

LHft:rL

B,oo0/-

He has been allowed to PaY
the amount in two instaltnents
upto 15-l-69.

2,08,24.A1-

demands notice was
3-3-60 l0,o0o/- lo,oo0/- The
issued but its service should

not be effected the I;SC,

Karachi has been asked to

i{.J:ltffi','i'"'x"'H-

effect the service of the notice,

Karaehi.
15

I
17I
I

Regent Cinema,
(MachinerY
irnly) Jhelum.

Lands dordn
Cinema,
(Machir'erY
orrly)
CampbellPur.

tands Down
Cinema,
Peshawar Cantt.

I __-__
F.

l-

Mst. Khudija Tul
Kubra wlo lzzat

28-11-59

l2,20ol-

12,20a;'

Ullah Siddiqi H'
Begum
& .others,l'2479\C

)>

tt
ln
2
I
x

The case remained flink with
file of exemPtion of rent from
Militarv Authorities now

demand notice is being issued.

No. D-436, Jhelum'

Mst. Anka

Subiudice in the High Court
of West Pakistan, Lahore.

15-12-59 16,000/-

16,000/-

Mohalla Marveha

The DSC, Peshawar has been
asked to iend,[C.Bsithrough
which paYment was made.

Peshawar CitY.

Mr. Ghulam Yaqoob 17-12-5e ,4,60,000r- 4,60,000/Bandi c/o Falak Sher
Cinsma, .Pesharryar
Cantt.

I"["'Hf 3:i,
*:"'1kwhich
was
through

madel

PaYment

i

'',.

E

3

s\
e
\

I.[.*.

Sr.

N".

of

the

clnema and its
location

Name and addresses Date of
of transferees/
transfer/ Price
a uction purchaslrs
auction

c(i) I

c (ii)

2

(c

Amount
PaYable

Reasons

for not so fbr re_
coverrng the:amount within
the specified period

(iii)3 c(iv)4

c(v)I

c (vi) 6

The date bv
which the.fuil
payment will
'be recovered

c (vii)

I

(

2

C

7

t

F

r

Rs.

I8.

,9.piruF Cinema Syed Muzaffar AIi
nyoerabad.

and other c/o Copital
Cinema, Hlidera6ad.

I9

I

I-5.60

7,25,0001-

7,25,0001-

laradise Cinema Abdul Rashid c/o
Quetta.
i;;;a#affi;f

3-5.62 8,3,0Q00/.

Mansoor Friends M/sJagan Khan
& 7-l12-6g
-trZurroo,
otheri &o
rsanrmyarkhan. Friends Cinema,
Rahimyarkhan.

9i1t*",
2l

E

Prince Cinema,
!f.ed Sqrdar AIi, c/o
Ahmad pur
Prince Cinema.'
East.
Ahmadpur, Eait.

2,50$001-

*

o
tt

re""".ry friif

'do,
861000/,-

F

irti.

6,20.1215,

1,7I,000/.

r

E

f{re. clse is subjudice in the
gigl, Court of W.ri put
frence
-Karachi,
uP.

Quetta.

20

u
4

Rs,

He has made a representation
regarding reductibn of price
rn accordance with new'scal
of deferred amount.

t

!

9)
ri
E
>

!

a

3
7
H
FI,

E

tt!
q
F
nC

94,OOO!-

\o

'dgo

-$

22 funcholi $tudio Malika Pukhraj_Naair- 12-5-oz
No. l, upper
The Mal[,

Lahore.

sg

24

Nishat Cinema,
Abbot Road,
Lahore.

Nishat Cindma,
Sargodha.

_vlllqgg

Model

Lahore.

nearJ. Block

Town,

l;97,65?l-

Her caSe for feduction irr
price has recently been

decided.

!

A

remind'er fot'

payment is being issued.

Y/r I$irFJ Theater, 4-7.6A

through Mt'. Faiz
Hassan, Managing
Director, Abbot
Road; Lahore.
Ch. Iftissan Din

c/o

6,i0,9421, 2,321114,49 The case is rubjudice in thd
ttigh Court of West pakistani

Lahore henee reeovery i;

held up.
30i11"68 Not agsessed
as yetr

Nishat--Cinema,

Sargodha,

$

2,9s,lg'11-

Royal Cinema,
Abbota bad.

The case is under action
evaluation.

fcir'.

The evriluation has not fat'
been made a$ the Correspodence regarding this issue' is
under action with the Militar/

ttF
6
E

x

Authority.

26

Westridge
Cinema,
Rxryalptndi

Gdritt:

'

Acquired

by

the

Military Authorities
through Centfal
Government.

3-5.67

-dt"

the case is subiudice in the
Iligh Court of West Pakirran;
Lahore,

l,i
N,,

ra

5124

Pnovrxclrt,

ASSBMBLY

[7rn Feenuenv, 1969]
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APPendix

II

(Ref : Starred Question No. 153i8)

List showing the Names of Darya f,hurili Hoklers
Taluka Ghotki. District Sukkur.
S.

No.
t.

Deh

Ilussain BeIi

?.

-do-

3,

-do-

Total

Name and Father's name
of applicant

Kishnomal son of Bhagunal
Hindu and

others

Allah Jiwayo son

of

-

area.

lB-40

Haji
7-2',

Ramzan.

4.

Bindi.

Chatto son of Paryo Khokhar
..and others
Sache Dino son of Yousaf

5.

Bhindi and

Sadiq son of

Ali

l3-02
I

t-31
5-20

Sher

Baqro
-do-

6.

Bangal son of AIi Sher

5-2r
7-30

7.

Hussain Beli

Fazal son of Jial and others .-.

B,

Kham

Muhammad
Bux Chachar

9.

-do-

10.

-do-

11.

-do-

12.

-do-

13.

.do=

Muhammad

Asim son

-do-do-

15.

r6.

-do-

,

e!

t-':

,:*-1$'-

l l0-12

of

Mroof and othcrs

72-23

Suhrab and Suleman son of
Mauledino

27-31

Latif son of Faiz Muhammad
...
Chachar and others

45-18

Muhammad son

of Ali

Bux

Chachar

14.

-"1

'Ali son of Pir

Abid son of

22-29

Muhammad

Chachar

45-18

Umer and Khair Muhammad
son of Muhabat Chachar

87-19

Sain Dino

8on

of

Manjhi

Chachar

34-25

qadfu Bux Phuliyaro son of
...
Hussain

55-06

Jrzl

Ipbixutx't'
S.

No.'

Deh.

17.

-do-

I8.

.dd-

t9:

ro?at
arcl.

Namc and Fattiuirs name
of aPPllcant
Rahim Bux sori of Muharntnd
...
Bux Chahar

Mirzan son of Rustarii dhd

Kacho Bfiah

others
Rhham' Ali

...

son

of

r49-26

I2GI2

Usriibn

Chachar

3&'19

*2-3+

20.

-do-

2t,

-do-

...
Jeo son of Khaliq Dino
Karim Dad' son'of flassan ..;

22. Kacha MiranPllf.f
-do23.

Mengalmal son of Dolatmal
;."
Hindu and others
Qasim son of Allah Rakhia .-

of

t3-24

{il9
4.1*

24.

-do-

Jhamatmal son

Sehjumal
.::-

*Sg

25.

-do-

/-rif Shah son of
Haji Fakhardin Shhll: and"j."'

150.00

Hitrdu.

Muhammad

-

others

.

of Piral Khan

26.

-do:

Amir Bux son

.;.

130:03

tJt..

qdol

Brhadur son of Alim Chachar
.-.
and others
Dad son of Nitial and ot rers'---

4:13

Chachar

Kham.

28.

MLhammad Yousaf son of

-do-

29:

Noot' Muhammad and' othcis'...

30.

Hussain Beli

3:lr

Kacho

.
32:

Sacho son
Khokhal

of Mole

Dino

Bhab

NihalKhaRson of Sajan Khan

Bindi
and others.

Qpimdinson of Abdul Karim

Pako

Chachar
and

others

33i Bindi'Bauro:4nd Hardasmal son of

..

Jrgumal

BcIi. Hindu and others
"'
$+t Bind.i Baqro. Tahir son of Jurtro Muharo "'
Hustain

t39:re
62-02

d:st

ll-06
+32-30

t67-29
l0-02

3t26 iiovrxi*r eireiwv 6r iihst pAKrsrAN iirn Fsarurnr, rlcli
S.

No.

Deh.

Name and Father's name
of applicant

Total
area.

pgrg pindi and Qasim son of Sadiq Ghoto

e24l

36.

Hussain Bcli
Ramzan son of Qpsim Ghoto ..
and Pako Bindi.

23-26

37.

-doPako Bindi.
Hussain Beli

35.

H. Beli.

38.
39.

Sabo son of Alam Ghoto

r44-l I

Soomar son of Raban Ghoto ..

7l-03

Amardinomal son of Tagiomal
and Baqro-Pako Hindu and others

46-39

Pindi Hussain Allah Dino son of Saleh Ghoto

22-r3

Baqro.

BB-I7

Bindi.

.40.
41.

Maso son Khan Mohd Ghoto

42. Pako Bindi and Gulo son of
Baqro.

Ali

Sher Ghoto

43.

Hussain Beli Khuda Bux son of Motial
and Pako Bindi.

44,

Baqro.

t\abi Bux son of

5-22

29-09

Shcr Khan

Ghoto

l6-17

{5.

.do-

Luqman son of Rahim Ghoto

8.08

46.

-do-

Sanwan son of Saleh Pathan

.-

t0-I9

47.

-do-

Mughal son of Ghano Malal,...

2-20

48.

Hussain Beli.

Thahriomal son
Hinud

49. Hussain Beli.
50.
51.

Hussain Beli
and Bindi.
Hussain Beli.

of

Bilomal
1G,00

Mooso son of Motial Ghoto ....

Ahmed son

Khokhar

of Sain

9-39

Dino
25-25

Budho Khan son of Muhammad

Khan

Pathan

a

s2.

Pako Bindi.

Allah Rakhio son of Behram...

53.

Hussain Beli.

Sain Dino son of Pirano Ghoto

54.

Bindi.

Narainmal son
Hindu

of

5-27

t2B-20

Hovinomal
9-20

-fr--

S.

No.

55.

Deh.

5t21

'II'

Apprnux

-----------Namc and Father'g name
of apPlicant

Total
ate,,,

of
l0-22
others
and
Khair Muhammad
Belo son of Noor Muhammad'"

Mst. Sabani daughter

Daqro

56. Pako Bindi'

E

15.36

'do-

Maheem son of Ahmed Ghoto
and others
"'

75-36

58.

Miranpur.

Malook son of Walo Chachar

7-23

59.

-do-

Choharmal son
Hindu

60.

-do-

6l

-do-

Sachal son of ]vluhbat Bharo
and others
"'
Suhrab son of Ghulam Htrssaln

62

-do-

Nihal Khan son of

63.

-do'

57.

Ghoto

of

Waryomal

Suudrani

2-r2
0-28
5.09

'r'
Sundar

139-13

Khan

64. Kacho Bindi.

l$3

Baxo son of Jiwan Bharo

Ghularn

son of

Manthar

G3r

Muhano

Bahadur' ;"
Achonath son of Sadhomal

Sabas son

of

65.

-do-

66.

-do-

67.

-do-

Mst. Jamal daughtcr of Raham
Ali Chachar

68.
69.

-do-

Khoto son of PariYo Gharo

-do-

Muhib son of Hashim Chachar
Muhammacl Yakoob son of

7O;

Pako Bindi,

7l;

Kacho Miran-

72.

-do-

79.- Baqro.

Hindu.

Ghoto

6-12
5-13

3G09
7-15

-

32-26

""

49-28

Mahmood son of Haji Chachar
Gulan son of Bagh Ghoto and

rs03

Haji

others

"'

Moso son of Bagh Ghoto and

otherq

rr'

8.11

12.8v

3l?l
S.

Provirenr. A$BMEry or wqtr pAxnrrx [7ar Fglrurr,r,

f,lo. Deh.

--;-

,Name and Fa*rher's

name :-F"I*i--

;;;;- ;;#1;;;;;-13: -Ohachar

75.

Kacho thanah

76,

-do-

24.00

Al,lah ,fiwayo

Allahdad

son

78,
79.

-do-od-

.do-

of

of

son

Chaohar
77,

19691

Hayat
Hassar
22-19

Faizo 'son

of Muhammad
Mangi
Ivlst. Pari daughter of Wpli
Lino Kori
Rasqql son
Kori

of

Moriyo Machi..,

Khuda

6r03
2-03

Bux
26-04

80.

-do-

Biland son

8I.

-do-

Yaro son of Kehar Cori

3-15

98.

-do-

Juma son of Hassan Chachar.-.

9-21

$,plpmpn son of
Chachar

.:".

2-35

Soomar son of Machi Chachar

32-r2

sq.

Kacho Mipao-

L*.

-do-

85

-do-

of,

YgqOqh $o+

Chachar
85.

-do-

of

18104

Punhoon

Sulerpan
3-34

Mst. Bebal wido
Chachar

of Amir Bux
9-07

gv.

-do-

Dilawar son of Faqiro Bharo

"-

0-29

88.

-do-

Daryatrdingmat son of Amromal and otheis

42-08

Ramumal son of Bhawanmal
Hindu and others

?s-02

Daryahdinomal son of Amromal Hindu and others

l4l-36

89.
90.
91.

92'

Miranpur
.doPako Bindi.

Miranpur.

-

Mqhanmad fourris
Haji Bhelq
|arqqoma-l .!sn

pfndu

son of
24-33

of Budhalmal
??r

6-?g

6tn

lrrrnpx.r'1I'
S.

No. Deh.

Namc and

of

Father'g'name

applicant

a---

Totel
area.

-----F------4

of Bakarmal

93.

Tehalala,l
Hindu

,94. Pa&o Birdi.

hsonal son of

Hindu

Bhojomal
...

Ali

Hrxrpin BcIi
'and Bindi.

son

4-15

L-25

95,

Pako Bi4di
and Baqro.

$aln Dino sos of
Ghoto

5-22

96.

Hustaln Belo.

Atlah Warayo' son of Yourris
and othrers

+.rV

97.

Pindi Baqro.

Wadhai son

08,.

Hussain Belo.

Hamid ron of Mooso Ghoto

'

of

Sher

Saleh Ghoto .,.

21.02

l8-30

99.

rdot

Sikandar son d'mir Bux,Ghoto

2-fl6

r00.

-do-

Gluto son of Fazal Ghoto -.
Rgmzan sgn of Mahmqod

4-t7

lpl.

Hus"aln Belo
afld Baqro.

102.

Hussain Belo.

'Choto

Mst. Rajhi wido

of

7-23

Bagho
4-23

Ghpto

of Moromal
others
....

Setalmal son

103.

Baqro Bindi
and Hurn*in
Beli

l0{.

Pako Bindi.

arid others.

r7-tg

105.

Hussain Beii Ahmed son of Waris Ghoto
'
and Pako Bindt.

12.27

Hlndu aRd

Alim son ion Bahadur Ghoto

106. Baqro
107.

QPdit
Ghoto

Pako Bindi

Humin

and Ismail

Brli

Dino son
son

Humaln Bcli ' Chatto son
aad Pako Bindi. Ghoto

l@.

Kham

-do'

Mohib
3-33

of Kaliq Dino

Ghoto

l0B.

I10,,

of

tal

of Haji

3&31

l5.m

Waris
r3-29

Bux son of umer ct'achar

4{.(E

DaryaMiSnal son of Amromal
Hindu and others

89.19

-

5130
S.

II

Provrxctrt

No.

l.

AtsltddL?

Deh.

.do'

ot wttT pAfrsr^N [?rU Fmr,u^rr,

Name and Father's namc
of applicant

Mamood son
Chachar

t9691

Total
arca.

of Wahid Dino
r+4-06

lI2.

-do-

l 13.

-do-

Ayub son of Pir Bux and others 5s-66
Jado son of Sanjar Chachar .... 120-12

l14.

do-

Azim son of Qabit Chachar ...

24-0+

r 15.

-do-

Jiwan son of Mahmood Ghoto

22.38

n6.

-do-

Dost AIi ron
and otherr

F

33-28

Gulsher son of Gajar Chachar
and others
.-

327-2r

I17.
I

-do-

IB. Lalowali

I 19.
120.

Hugain Beli.
-do-

of Allah Dino

Amir Bux son

Ghoto

of

l-20

AtiBux on of Abdullah Ghoto

6-37

Parto son of Bilawali

r22.

Chohar son of
Chrchar

r23.

-do-

124.

-do.

t-23

Lalo son of Sadiq Pathan

l2l, Kham.
-do-

Sikandar

l5-03

Kheior
232-34

Hakim son of Hydcr Chachar

Allah Jiwayo son

Bharo

Chachar

I25.

-do-

126.

-do-

260-32

Rabdino son Gahi & others

59-t4

.-

27-30

Allah Dino son of Bangul and

others

27-30

r27

-do-

Bahadur son of AIam Chachar

28-3t

l2B.

-do-

Danan ron of Sadiq Chachar

45-lB

r29.

-do-

44-05

130.

-do-

lkhtiar son of Buxan Chachar
Khush Hal son of Allah
Wassayo Chachar

22-02

2242

131.

-do-

Buxan son ofsodho

I 3?.,

',il+

Azmat scn
Chachar

of Kl,uda Bux
r$
-

angl. othe

22-??

Jtu

Arnxorr'h'
S.

No.

Total

Name and Fatjrer's name

Deh.

8rcl.

of applicant

133.
134.

Pako Bindi.

Pakarmal son

Hindu

Beli
Kacho

Sachedino son of Muhammad
.Ghoto and others

Hussain

and

Bindi.
135.
136.

Bindi.
Hussain Bcli

Morio son of Jial

Kacho

and Pako Bindi.

r37,
138.

139.

Lalowali.
-doKacho

of Chandiomal

Karim Bux son

others ,

Ghotki

of Rajab

Nawab Khan son
Khan Gboto

of

Parior Khan son

of

Whan

Ghoto

14l.

t42.
t43.

t44. Kacho

...

Bilawal

.-

o€

Lalowali,

146.

Pako Bindi
Baqro.

254-24

Erso

Khan

9-19

Ali

Ghoto

r9.29

Bashak son of Faqiro Chachar

149-25

Sacho son of Fateh

Haji Harul son of Ghulam
Muhrmmad Ghoto

G25

Mir Haji Allah Dino Khan d l0- -20
l-32
Lad son of Jaffar Mir Bahar ....

and Qasim

son of Tagio

&17

and Saleh son of Chand Ghoto and
Beli. others.
Pako Bindi
Wali Muhammad ron of
Hussain Bcli. Raledino Ghoto
Husain Beli Sahibdino son of Haji Warire..;

r3-28

Hursain Bcli
and Baqro.

40.0{

147. Bindi
Hussain

149.

9-20

Miran- Mir Ghulam Mustafa son of

145.

148.

7'26

Bihwal

Chachar
Mithan Khan son of

-doKham.
Lalowali.

+25

and

Miran- Haji Jan Muhammad son of

Lalowali.

3-37

3-07

Fiyaman

140.

...

22-l+

9-m
2.15

and Bindi,
150.

-

Sabhasomal son

Hindi

of Utuammal
!..

5l3i
S.

Frovrxcrel Asssuert

No.

D eh

or'*ffi

pirrsreN [7ru Franuenv, lil69t

Nami and Fathcr's name

Tatal

of applicant

atea.

l5l.

Baqro..

Rarnzan son of Gulo Malak.

l2-31

152.

Pako Pindi.

Talan son of Jial Ghoto

rB-05

-do-

153:

of

Abdul Hadi son
Rahman Ghoto

154{

.do-

Lado son of Kalo

155.

-do-

Ramzan.son

tm.
157;

Baqro.
Pako Bindi
and Baqro.

37-35

Mir Bahar -

of Gulan Malak

Kharniso soh

Ali Kori
Fazil soh

Abdul

of

12-29
10-06

Muhamniad
GOB

of Ali

Sher

and

others

13-31

l58i

..do-

Tapanmal son of Manomal --

4-37

159.

-do-

Khair Muhammad son Allah
Dino Charan and others ...

4-14

160.

-do.

l6l.

-do-

t62.

-do-

Noor Muhammad son
Muhatnntad

Ali Kori

of
0-38

Nathu son of Jumo Hajam

Muhammad son
Lohar

of

1l-31

Daleel
7.33

163.

-do.'

Aqil son'of Deleel Lohar

164.

-do-

Yaqooll son of Kaman

.."

5-05

185.

-do.

Baherdur son of Inayat Ghoto -"

7-32

lffir Lalo Wali,

Sulleman son Ahmed Ghoto

7-20

l6r

Abdul'Khair.ssn Bilalval Khan
and others
...

3-07

168.

-do-do-

169.

Kham.

l7o.'

Lalo Wali.

17t.

Kalu Khan son

Khan

Hiji

of

7-34

Kori

Bilawal
3-06

Chato son of Koen Khan

Arbab Khan son of,

Bazikhan and

others

B?-10

Shah;

Mst. Allah Rakhi wido

.-;.

18-39

df'

Kalu Khan Khan and others-'

9-14

7
Appsxplx

No. Deh.

------__---4-._-

S.

---!72.

Kacho

-+'33

'II'

Namc and Father's

name

Total

'

--'--TY- '
-----9:rPl':::
or *rl:.
Mirane_03

H:li. Hf;3llu.'o"

others

88'35

l7g. Kam.

Bahramsonof Bagh and

174. -doI75. -do'

Chachar"" 35'10
Abmed Khan son of Illahi lll'06
iri"*-3""a*"i

176.

Pano Khals and

Kalu

Malhar.

r77. Kelu

Malhan.

178.
179.

180.

-do'
-doSarhad.

180/A. Sardhad

Shado son of Jiwan

Phulomal son

of

Walomal

-32

Hindu

Ishaq son of Sharif Malhan

Pir Bux

son

"'

-16

Khair Muhammad

-16

Samejo

Kalu son of Jam Mahar and
e

19.14

others

Muhammad Saleh

son of

Mst. Sodhi wido of

Soomar

l-00

Bhayo

Muhammad Btx son of
Sarhad Umer
"'
Khan
Daho Pano
Khalso JehanPur.
Shadi son of Allah WaraYo
r82. Pano Khalso.

Ali

t8l.

Machi.

l1-21
r0.00

-do-

Mithan son of Esso Mahar

r84.

-do-

Iuma Faiz Muhammad son of
bin lr{rhummad Mahar

185;

-do-

N zamdin son

186.
187.

189.

trz-t4

Machi

183.

188.

\92

of lVahid

8-06

Bux

Khushak

5-14

Sarhad

Yaqoob son of Ali BhaYo

5-10

Umcr Daho.

Kalu son of Saindino Samejo-

-doPaao Khalso.

Ali Sher

son of bag Lakhan

-

Khaliqdi4lo qoq o,{ D+Pg"l

Mahar'

t"

+4-30
99-03

?7-ql

513r.

Provincnu AlssrELy or r[Brf, rlrtlTAN [?ru

S.-No. Deh.
190.

Umder Daho.

tgl.

Sarhad.

F*ru*v,

Name and Fathcr's name
of aPplicant

Total
area.

Ali Khan son of Sabho ,tr(han
Dahar
Soomar nos
Dahar

1969J

t7-30

of Nihal Khan
4e-a

le3. Pano Khalso.

Shadin son of Ibrahim Mahar

l6-08

193.

K{u Mahan

Cabar Son of Chaiban Malhar

2-10

1s,4.

Pano Khalso.

Atta Muhammad Shah son of
Abid Shah

45-20

Mst. Bani daughter of Bakho.-

23-05

Umar Daho.

195.

I96.

-do-

Mst. Fahimat wind
Hajam

of

Bacho
5.19

197.

-do-

198.

Sarhad.

Soomar son of Ahmed Bhayo...

190.

Kalu Malhan.

I(alu son of Fateh Muhammad

200. Sarhad.
2pl.

Umer Daho
and Jehanpur.

202. Jehanpur.

203.

Salhad.

240.

-do-

Sukho son of Balobhayo

-do-

206. Jehaepsl,

65-07

Dhani Bux son of Muhammad
Malook Malak

l6-01

Mst. Rabal
Sanwan Lakhan

l5-13

Dost Ali
Lakhan

daughter of

son of

Ibrahim
6-15

Diland son of Budho Hajam
Shahmeer son

of

I1,35

Mylarnpaafl 6pn

Ui:;ffi',flin

l0'09

Karimud

iVluhammad Ramzan son of
Jurira Bhrao
f,akhan

?97. Jehanpur.

6-30

Malhan and others

Bh+yp

3Pt.

l5:00

of

2.2+

Tayyab

lvido or G"rl:

ll-23
l9-34

AruNprx'II'

S.,No.

Jlls

Name and Fatner's'name
of applicant

Deh

!08; Sarhal.

TotBl

arel.

Mot. ji,al widorof Dost*n Dahar

r3io0
6-35

209.

Pano Khalco
and Sarhad.

tsalomal son of Karmcil t{indu

210.

Sanhad.

Hupsain.son,qf Bido anil otherr

?ll.

.-do-

Nazar Muhemmad son of Dost
Muharnmoad a'nd others

212. Pano Khalso
218.

Umer Daho

Alim son of Waryro

Chachar

and ottprs

Abdul Rahiq son of

I3-3S

- 12,37

Badal

Chachar

6-20

214. Jehanpur.

Ali son of Islam Samejo

l0-00

215/A.

Saindino son of Islam

t0-34

Mehar son of Kori Bhar

2I-03

215.

-do-

-do-

216. Kalu Malhan. Wadhayo son

of

Motimal

&Ilndu

217. Jchanpur

and

218. Jenanpur.

6,03

Bhulomal
Hindu

Ghous

son of

Walunral
22-29

Bux son of

Khair

Semejo

45-21

of

Hussain .,

219.

-do-

Bahho son

220.

-do-

w.
w.

.do-

Gaji son of Nabu Samejo
Hpji son of Nabu

223.

-do-

-do-

32-3s
....

Atmad Khan son of Noor

Muhammad

r..

Noor Muhammad son of

Ahmed Khan
22!*,

225,
226.

.doKham.
Baqar and
Pakq OI{t{.

Khaliqdino son of Muhammad
Kathi
Ismail son
and others

of

00-37

2-20

l-i9
t4-I5
2-14

Idrees Chachar

Muhammad son of'Jeway

22IJ-^17

e2-3Q

,116
S.

Plovtxctrt

No.

AIIIMELY

Deh.

227. Umer Deho.

228. Pano Khalso.
229. Jebanpur.
230.

Buxio Ghoto.

231.,

Jehanpur.
-do232.
233.

-do-

23+.

-do-

235.

Jehanpur.

236.

Jehanpur.
-do237.

238.

Sanhad.

239.

-do-

240.

-do-

241. Umer Deho.
2E:2.

Mianpur.

243. Jehanpur.
23+.

Kacho Bindi.

245. Miranpur

Kacho Miran'
Pur.

or wltr

[TrrFunuerv,

PATIsTAN

19691

Total

Name and Fathers' namc
of applicant

area.

Nabaho €
Allah Rakhio son of Nabi Bux
Ghanwar son of Jewayo.
Mithan son of

22-27

t9'10

t

F
Andal
Tuman .Amir Bux con of Juman
Dino son of

Yaro ron of Gul Muhammad....

Dahar
Allah Dino son of Ibrahim
Bndho son of Arab
Umer son of Abid

Tayab.

Moulo son of Bangul

f

48.15

Karam, Mahbat and Razak

Muhammad son of

{

72-01

'

I13-00
10-15

3-32

&07
4'17
4-23

-

4'37

6l'22
Piral
3-25
Nihal son of Soomar Khan
Abdul Rehman son of Jendo... l-00
3-26
Mst. Begi wido of Soomar

Muhammad son of

Jhamatmal son
and

ot''ers

of

Sahejomal

Wahid Bux son of Juman
(i) Mst. Rhatoon
(ii) Mst. Sachal Khatoon pahoomal son of Dosoomal. ...
Total:-

3l-30
l-35
338-33
460-33
14-16

9,02G,05

f,|

sd/23-l-1969.
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for Colonization Officer,
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s,
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r3t

Starred Questions and Answers.
Mr. Sperker. Now the Qpestion Hour. Mr. Zain

Noorani.

JAILS VISITORS COMMITTEE, KARACHI

*13927. Mr. zain Noorani. will the
Minister for Jails
be pleased to state :(a) the date on *-hic-h the Jails visitors committee was
formed for visiting the -Karachi Jails
trr.
names of the persons nominated- on the
"to"g*itu
,iia
Co_mittee ?

(Mian Nfiraj Din) (a) & (D)
!:gret3ry
-"
rne Il.li,1TfT1lI{
requrreo rnlormatron
rs as under :_
NON-OFFICIAL VISITORS OF KARACHI JAILS
Name
of jail

Year-wise No of
Visits

Name of visitor

",

Date of apporntment
1966-1967-1968_1969

Ccntral l. Mr. ZiaUllal
Prison,

Karachi 2. Mr. Dad Rahim
3. Begum Tehzin

Fridi

4. Begum Mujib-unNiso Akram,
M. N. A,

28

th

Nil

Sept.

1968

Nit

(for two
years)

Mr. Abdul Khalid
Allahwala M.P.A.

5.

6. Mr.AnwarHussain

Hidayatullah.

Juvenile l. Mr. M. A. Aziz,
Jail,
Landhi. 2. Mst. Shahnaz

17th August
1968 (for two
!

ru

I

1)
lr k
o
E{ A
x

years)

Begum.

t)

3. Dr. Zarina Fazal
Bhoy.

4. I\{r.
Notc-Thc

case

$o d

Islamuddin

Ditto
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CASES FILED BY MARRIED WOMEN FOR DIVORCE

*14014. Chaudhri Muhammad
for Home be. pleased to state :-

ldrees. Will the Minister

' (al the District-wise

number of cases filed by marricd
omen for divorce in the Family Courts in 1967-6g;

(6) the number of cases, out of those mentioned in (a)
above (i) dismissed, (ii) pending for decision as on
lstJuly 1968 and (lii) in which decree was granted ?

qll?

ir,ovrxcir,r.

tgrurr.l oi w4si lt[]sTA.T. [fQp Frenu*r, le6li

i'' \

Parllamenhy
(Chaudhri
$eglctery
-'(r)'fiaral.
{mti11 Alped ci!!}
I'
"'

'

Cases

filed

bv lnarrl'

ed women

S"iu[ N+*u of Distript for divorce dismissed pending cases in
No.
in the Fafor decil which
mily Courts
sion on dccree was
in'1967-68
l-7j68 grdntdd
I

Peshawar

t7B

t7)

39

167

2

tf,araui,'

B6

2!l

39

3

IIaztra

r93

55

5+

IB
g+

liB

37

4B

3p

43

l5

3.9

Campbellpur .
5 D. l. Khan'
6 Kohat
+

:

'87
44
20

7 BArrnu

I

ll
I

t-.

I

25

3

12.

ql3

164.

+3

?i'q
122

t0 Sujrat

264
343

108

ts4

BI

1t Sargodha

534

199

lsB

t77

t2 Lyallpur
l3 Jhang
t4 Mianwali

1,302

480

415

4.07

276

s2

t47

77

t4s

35

66

45

l,l7g

294

521

428

204
534

33

96,

75

199

177

500

165

ts7
236

13tL,

199,

843.

408

r93

843

408

2L

836
670

B3

336

25r

159

93

60

23

312
504

2r0

t26

l68

328

81

tzt

70

l28

Rawalpindi

9 Jubtum

15

Lahore

r.
.

Sheikhupura
t7 Gujranwala
1B Sialkot
16

lg

IV{ulta.n

20

Sahiwal

...!

Muzaffargarh
22 D. G. Khan

Bahawalp'ur

-

24 Bahawalrtagar ...

?.|-q1

95

t3i

25

Rahimyar Khan

6lB

26

Khairpur .-

lBl

245
52

275
45

110

35

23

7t
47

313

104

99

t42

27 Jacobabad
2B

Sukkur

...

$tilffi

quftittirs rxb $iiwiri

caid fflbd
bY niarrl"
ed,womes

Soial Name of District

No,

lil [i;;ffi
in

Nawabshah

which

sion on dsree,wal
l-7-6U praulid

30

164

66

5e

97

t2

45

ag

353

6B

153

146

26

l3

t

t0
t7

...

3l Hyderabad

rkii;g Cases

for.dcci'

t!rc Fo'
milv Courts
in'1967-68

{t, Lilfi'{Ii*
30

dismistcci

Jr,ii

:

33

tfitia
Didu

,.,.

tis

63

29

34

Tharparkar

,...

BO

l5

31

62

20

l0

2q
32

5l

20

l4

lt

32

9

22

I

32

:,

35 Sanghar..

5d QrEtta-Piihi;

uhbb
Loralai

87
38

Sfri at Ziai;t
40 I(alaf it Khuzdar
3g

4l Chagai at Noshki
a2

E+bclla

,13 Me.kran
.\"
!:

4

....

6

at Turbat

''

,!* Kharan
i$5 Kirachi
j,

.

,tr6 lCaehhi

at Dha&ar

- ; ull ..r,

5

5

615

fzg
t2

22

duf:{o. - Jte

*h

I
2sr

205
2

I
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- + W q - ?.ltr O.: 4-,) u^ar C) J- ;*1 tJ - 4; Jd; .Jfik tr
Pfllrmentrry Secrctary. Sir, actually therc terc lgmc

*ir;['#

fl]r:Jii* ,ia*'d,is*",

and

I i",,d'gcit

dOFywit\me. If theHon'ble Member
a copy oJ thc same.

-

t

Jdi

t*l

61L e -

likei' t

the rcvised

can

"ipt'ty

0/+ 0B 051 0l>

5t{{

Prouxcnr

AlsEuELy op wBsr pAf,TETAN

[r0ra Fa*,uerr, r969t

Prrllrmcntary secertary. No it is not wrong. somewhere therc were mistakes in the print and that is why this
question was repeated. Actually I wanted thet the right
reply
should be furnished to this August

'

House.

.-,

Mr. spcaker. wilr you please read the entries relating

to Peshawar

?

Parliamentery secretary. yes sir. peshawar cascs filed
during 1967-68-178. (so the total is also l7g), Dismissed
r7z,
Pending on I 7.l968-39. and Cases decreed_16".

-

+ *fti
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APPLICATION FOR GRANT OF PERMISSION TO
SET UP INDUSTRIES IN THE PROVINCE
*14081. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrccs. Will the parliamcntary Secretary Industries and Commeree be pleased to
state

:-

(a) the total number of applications under consideration
as on lstJuly 1968 for the grant of permission to set
up Industries in the Provincel
(D) the number of applications out of those referred to in
(a) above as were received from Sargodha Division
alongwith thc following details :-

tt4tt

Provnrcfll

(i)

ttftirtt

or

il$t irtirtltr

[lhiu Fnnueny,

of

r8ceipi cif eiich application; (rr) the
names and addresses of applicants (lit) the details
bf thc prdects to bd iiltalhd; anil (iu) tha pro.
posed sitcr for the iriitallation of Industries ?

thc datc

tlh[fmontary Sce.rtery. (Sardar Muhammad

Khan). ($
West

19691

Ashraf

rca7 applicationr were under consideration by the
Pikistrn Small Industrier Corpotuion. Of these 807 appli

cations were under procesr/documenta tion; and action on t 140
applieitioni ives complctld by ttib Cbrpofatton and thb
applications forwardcd to IDBP for loan facilities.
33 applications were undcr consideration
rate of lfidu$tridi, Wcst Pikliiiin,

in

the Directo-

(&) Out of the afore-mcntioned application; 15 application
were rcciivd from Siriodha Division by West
Pakistan Small Industries Corporation, and 4 applications by the Directoratc of Industries. The
r8qufsitc inforrnation iti regird to West Pakistan
Small Industries Corporation and the Directoratc
of tnducuia ts givdrr in Anrciuie t and II repcctively.

Anocruc

z
C;

of
I99FIP! I{anm..aqd,adfl,qP;s 9f lhe

Date

applia ofcation

applicant

Dctails

of

I

tbe

*-*Pffhi:ah" Hsff#:

4-7-66

Messrs. Ly+llnur Dry
Glclqlqs, c/p';Pahtmb

,

&qrnnf,r*

oi industrier

s6

t2
I

Proposed

Drv.0lpempg

LYallPur

,ttv

...

-:clgsed,hP'carrrc fl'."
Psrty iq.oo rnorc inPfettcd'

.Qerse

-'.F
rnt

,

p.
-,p.

General'Store, Jarawala.

2

g

224-66 Messrr. Lashari Indus- Woollcn Textile
rds$It*d., New Samna,.hd,,La\ore.

Bhakhar,

District
Mianwali

rfihis; mdrntry has bcen ex-

{hdrd'f'rom,lhe PriuitY
:[dlt :of .trndHtrieq "frr"rmEll

lEduotrie*Smot ond:hcnoe

chpd.
24-9"66 Mesers. Ismail Sons,
Shaheed Road, Jhang

Synthetic

Tcxtile

LYallPur

Messrs Jahangir Iudustrigt, ela Sh. 'Zab49r
Ahmad, Mohalla Ranan-

pura, Chiniot.

Clored as

t

dD

r>
'2

.t

g
*

*t

tle

partY did not

furnish the

:ll'
d

;+V,

necessary

details.

Saddar.

4 ,I&l&66

I

,.c

r

3

lt,

.

C$tleiF*d

'@iniot

Case undcr proccss with
Zonal Officc,rfrltore.
-L
$*
t*

(Jrr

d

z
a

Date of
receipt
of appli
catlon

Name and address of
the applicant

t2

3

Details of the
projects to be

Proposed
site for the

.installed

installation
of industries

4

5.
6

Remaks
T,

7
o

5

zo

6

ri

5

B-11-66

Messrs.

sizing
Gorey

Lyallpur

6

Naz Silk

and
Industries, c/o
and Goraey,

23-12-65 Messrs. Chaudhry Industrial Corporation, clo
Messrs. Aslam Jeweller,
F-808, Shah Bazar,

Cotton Art and Art
Silk Yarn Sizing

Cotton Textiles
(Finishing)

Lyallpur

This industry has

been

excluded lrom the Priority
List of Industries for Smail
Industries Sector and
hence closed.

Lyallpur

Closed

due to

non-avai-

lability of West German

Credit.

Lahore.

aE},

Er

rr.
o.
E

Iu,

o
r.+,

,i
xg
Ft

Z

o
E

7

3l-l-67

Messrs. Sargodha Flour
and General Mills, 104-A
Al-Sardar, Club Road,
Sargodha.

Wheat and Grain

Milling

Sargodha ... Returned for want of fresh
proforma invoices.

(!
IE
7

c
7

(rO

\0-

8
9

28-6-67 Messrs. Modern Dry
Cleaners, clo Azhar
Electric Centre,
Lyallpur.
8-7-67

Messrs. Ali Silk Industrie, Factory Area, Jhang,

Dry Cleaning

Lyallpur

Hosiery and other

Jhang

knited

goods

The partywanted a Danish
Credit which was not
available and hence the
project was closed.
Sanctioned by WPSIC but
under process with IDBP.
(ri"

10

l-12-67

Messrs. Ahmed

Ali Khan, Electrical Appliances

Sargodha

M. Abdul Aziz and Sons,

Case under process with
the Zonal Office, Lahore.

Amin Bazat, Sargodha.

v
tr

t!
U

cc
!!
a

l1

l-1-68 Messrs.

Mill, co

Kisan

Flour
Kisan Cotton

Wheat and Grain

Lyallpur

Mitling

Case under process with
the Zonal Office, Lahore.

Factory, Factory Area;
Lyallpur.

L2

t2-2-68 Messrs. Waoar A. Sheikh
and Co., iniide Hussain

Engg. Works,

5-4-68

U

z
Edible Oil

Lyallpur

FactorY

Messrs. Jhang Cold

Storage and Ice FactorY,
Ili-rrtiiz Colony, Collegc
Road, Jhang Saddar.

z

>

Area, Lyallpur.

13

o
zv,

Cold

Storage

Jhang

This industry has been

excluded from the Priority
List of Industries for Small
Sector and hence closed.

{

7.

a

Case under process with
the Zonal Office, Lahore.

rr.
5

\*,

.a-

o

z
o

Date of
receiot Name and addrCss of thb
of apitiapplicant
cation

r2
l4

Details of the
projects to be
installed
4

3

l3-6-68 Messrs. Skaheco Dry

Cleaning and Steam
Laurrdry, clo Messrs.

Dry

Cleaning

Proposed
sites for the

t/i. '
o'

Remarks

installation
ot'industries

,ottr

Sargodha

zo

6

5

Ditto

ditto

F'
o
u,
IE

B

E'
F
{
o
rrt.-

Rehman Bros, Lyallpur
Road, Sargodha.

<'

l5

Messrs.
Afzal Flour
20-6-6B Mills, clo Afqal Soap
Factory , Sargodha.

Wheat and Grain

Milling

Sargodha

Ditto

ditto

ttt
4'
rt

!

x

O

z

e
tli,
E
7
e
7
x(
il

4..
CA
\o

Anexurc
}*omc and address of
2 ofryceipL
appli., catioo ,.thc applitaent
u)

--r---2 --------,
I

22-8-66 Mcssrs. Sargodha Elect.rical Mechanical Co-opGra:
tive Society Ltd.,

II

be
installed

prgjects to

-;
P.

V.

the

site fbr
installation
qf indu{sil3F

--;-C.

Sargodha

Sargodha.

2

28'9-66 Sh. Muhammad Amin,
29-A, Satellite Town,
Sargodha.

Manufacturer of
Sodium Silicate

Sargodha

Br*arks

----l
t,

The c.arc was rejected by
the D.I.W.P. and the party
qas informed on, th.e 28th
July 1967 accordingly.

Information regarding exipling production capacity
of sodium silicate has been
called from the Rcgional
Officers of the Direeiorate
which is awaited. As soon

as the information

in

ae
E
o

o
z
2
t,
oz,

d
E

,

is
be

3r

1963-64

(a

received the matter will
finalized accordingly. However, according to the suryey condocted by the
Deputy Director of Iirdust-

ries (Research)

F
a
E
U

ta

ra
a.a

c;

z
U)

Date of
receipt
of application

Name and address of
the applicant

r2

Details of the
projects to be
installed

N)

Remaks

'tu
o

installation
of industries
5

4

3

Proposed
site for the

6

there are nine recognized

units for the manufacture
of Sodium Silicate with a

production caPacitY of
Lver 30,000 toni annuallY-'
This capacitY is considered
to be adequate to meet the
current requirements.

3

l1-7-67 Messrs. General Steel
Re-roling Mills,
Sargodha.

'+

23-10-67

Mr. Mukhtar Ahmad,

Kotwali R.oad, Jhang
Sadar.

M. S. Round and

plates

of

Sargodha

various

slzes

Flour Mill

Jhang Sadar

The case was rejected bY
the D.I.W.P. and the PartY
was informed on the 3lst
December, 1966 accordinglv.
t'he oartv has been askcd
to fuinish the Proforma invoice regardirrg the ProPosed plant. The rePlY rs strlt
awiited from them.

zo
F
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tt,
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SrennsP Qussrtoxs exo Axrwsng

CryIL HOSPITAL, LANDI KOTAI,
Hoji Ghulab Khan Shinwari' Will the Minister
to state : for Development of Tribal Areas be pleased
quarters
(a) whether it is afact that three private family
Hospital' Landi
regerved for T' B' patients in Civil'
14171.

.

to the caving
Kotal are in a ailapidated condition due
in of the earth surface ;

(D) whether

it is also a fact that the General

building in the said hospital is also
condition;

in

Female \{ard
a dilapidated

of the
(c) ryhether it is also a fact that the condition
of Khyber
building of the office of the Surgeon
AgencY is also indescribable;

Commis'
(d) whether it is a fact that some time ago' the

visited the said
sioner of Peshawar Division personally
reasons for
hospital and saw its condition; if so' the
not carrYing out its rePairs so far ?

Minister for Developmeot of Tribat Area'
Sarwar Khan.) (a) Yes'

(M''

Ghulam

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes,
have

(d; Yes. Thc'Public Works Deprrtrnent (Buildings)
cost estimates for extra ordinary
prepared rough
"Civil
Hospital Building' Further action
rePairs of ttre
will be taken on the receipt of the cost estimates 'from
the Commissioner, Peshawar and its examination
bf funds'
from the point of view of the availability

./ - 'rll v*,- Lvl* L -i - 6.tls* clB 9>6 d"tq
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GRAZING OF CATTLE IN AREA FROM WARSAK
TO BULUND KHOR
*14172. Haji Ghulab Khan

for Dcwlopment'"f

t.it ^f4..."

shhrrrt. will
U.

the Minister

pf".*a i" *iu,, i-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have imposed a
ban on th_e grazing of catth in arca frorn wi.rut to
Bulund Khol having a rength of z milcs and a width
of 3l miles;
(a) if anrwer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
aly c.o.nlpensation _ has been paid to the owners of
the said land, who. belong to Mullagori Tribe; if ;;
thc amount so paid;

(c)

il

caser ,,o compensation has been paid the owners of
tl,e said land, whether Governmeni intend to lift the
gaid ban I

,stnlrp.Qurmrom

rxollu*sll

illS

MioirEr for tlcvclopment of Tribal Arer. (Mr. Ghulm
Sarwar Xhan.) (o) Yes, the Government had only acquircd
'1,6ffi'7 acres of land, which has beendeclared a prohibited
area.

,(0) Not,yrt.
,(c) No.

'"f o$ tt^b t+l 6l g1. - llj .7tr - ot.i .;[r .+tf" +"
certain lawt 3I e E- sl ,x L.r{ ecquire utd.; f *& yI
drf .rt -r y -rry ?; acquire cyj yT .r^: uy "iX, JrF ,i$ ,+
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AT DOGRA IN KHYBER AqENCY
" {. 14174. Haji Ghulab Khan Shiowari. Will the Ministei
for Development of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :
(a) whether it is a fact that a 30 beded Hospital has been
constructed at Dogra Picket in Tehsil Bara of Khyber

30 BEDED HOSPITAL

:

Ageney;

..'

.(D) whether it is also a fact that no arrangemqnts. ;'has so
far been made for the supply of electricity and water'
in thc said Hospital;

is also a fact that operation epuipment,
X-Ray Plant furniture, Laboratory, bed covers,

(c) whdther it

: '': blahkets, beddings and
"Charpoys" etc., were Provided in the said Hospital during the years 1966;
.-

r

(d) whether it is a fact that the said Hospital has not
, stirted functioning so far and the whole equipment
(e)

if

answer to

(a)

to (d) above be in the affirmative,

reasons therefor alongwith the

likely date by which

it will start functioning ?
Minister far Developmetrt
Sarwar.Khan.) (a) Yes.

.

(6)

of Tribat Area. (Mr' Ghulam

Ycs.

(c) Yes.
functioning
s
lital has not yet
vet started
@:-The hospital
equiprnent is lying in order and safe.

but

the

5!{t

Provr*ctar, {qrE*llr 0,r trBrt
+lfisrrp [r01q

Fsrruru,

l96el

(c) Efforts are bcing made for water supply arld erectrieity
arrangements. The Hospital wil start functioning ai
- soon as water supply and electricity is provided.

I, vlr: Jt vl^: - .tS & C+Lc +t5. - 6- tfJ l+ .f ,prS- 2 t
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By that time, please try that thesc coancctiem trc

obtairied.

8 SEDED HO8PITAL AT

MULLA GORI IN KITYBER

AGENCY

rl+175,

Ghdeb f,hen Sbilrrrl. \ryil the: Minister
for Development of Tribal Areas be pleased to statc :-

Ilrfi

(a) whether it is a fact that an 8 beded Hoepital wrs rct
up at Mulla Gori Lora Miana in Khyber Agency;

,

(D) whether it is also a fact
ftllfy equipped in 1964;

that the said Hospital

was

(e) whethet it is also a fact that th6 recrtdtrirent of
the entire staff except the Modical Officer wel medc
f<ir the said Hospital;

(d) whcther it is also a fact that the condition of the raid
HdFital has deteriorated to such an octent that it
has hen reduced to the status of an ordinary
dispensary;

(r) if aftwer to (e) to (d) above be in the affirmalivd

for thc deterioration in the conditi,on of the
said Hospital alongwith the whirmbouts of the
eQtiipmeht and the staff provided to t&| said hcispitil;
reasons

(f)

Whether Goverrrment intend to take iiithediate stdtrir
foI improving the condition of the said Hospital, in
order to revive its old position;
so, when and
riar neatt*ns theftfor ?

if

if

.,{rt
7'"'"

'

rpls K.rl .eul - (Ae !.2-

p)AE

i",.) ryl ,pl{ 15
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Mi,

$crlci.
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This gueitiou urill be re[riled oh ndit
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I MOBILE DISPENSARY IN KHYBER AGENCY
*14176. Hrii Ghulab Khan Shinwari. Wilt the Minister
for Development of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that .the Bus used as a Mobile
Dispensary in Khyber Agency met with an accidcnt in 1966
and it has not so far been repaired;
(D)

in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to repair the said Bus, if so,

if

answer to (a) above be

when

?

Minlster for Development
Sarwar Khan.) (a) Yes.

of Tribal Area. (IvIr.-Ghulam

(b) Does not arise.
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$EGURITY ARRANGEMBNTS AT PUS$IO MBBTING
ADDRDSSED BY THE PRBSIDENT OF PAKISTAN AT
PEEHAWAR..

114803. Mr. ilrirrze.
plemcd tb strc ;-.

Witi ttre Minister for Home

b0

(A) tht ctrtngth uf Police Fctrcc dopurcd foi socufity arrallgementr in connection with thc holding of public
mceting addressed by the Proident of pakirten on
lOth NovCmber, 1968 at hslrawar ;
(D)

the district-wise number of Policemen out of those
rneationcd in (a) abovt deputed from dach District of
formcr Punjab

?

Prllaueetrry secrct.ry (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahfttd Gill)

Folice
Inspectors
Strtplqocton
Arsictant Sub-Inspmtors
Hcad Gonstabie
fetGOilfiabl*i
!.

(a) Dcputy Supcrintendentt of

B

lg
64
46

I20
I,979

:

*ril

Sr.rlrtq ftry.r_mr mrr A.UulrH
,$.

r.

f

(t)
.Lahorc District
Gujrynwala
Sheikhuprrra

l.S.

&.

il, gs.

I
I
I
I

$irlLet

E, Qt"

3

t00

2

30

I

30

I

{o

5

$-ergedhe

;

q

Lyaltpur
Jhans

I

2

5

I

5

Miervili

I

I

5

50
50
50
50

B.a,*alpindi

I

2

lo

I00

Jlchm

I
I

I

5

g0

3

5

50

Campbellpur

7

Total

ts

+-=----

+7

600
+-,
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*1(.a
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. rlilr
He is Parliementary Sccretary
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f-

",.t(.

9at1€ Ot

.,

S, ;,*

- ci* p

-+* J.a

for ![o{rc.

,^f ErdC a6. vT [f - -r^ sl;h +f Vi X* - Uri
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.f €Slr )ro * Crj)\. L,l*.rrl Cnrj>\. ,gl{-* ?d.r l3x. q
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Plq[Slgely $frIrqrv

iged:

Su, aerueuy 3ll thoc

officers aud the policc contingent wcrc in Pcshawar for rccurity
arr4Bgcrnsrtq, +r.tbcy wcrc netdod tbcrq Thaa b rfiy I'hevc

5l6i

PnovrxcnuTs'sauir,$.ot w.gst'.EirrsrAM[t0:u Frenurnr, t969i

given the whole figures'to'the hon'ble member to know that so
many police officers and contingent were there at Peshawar
for security arrangements.

L:n L* f

$ - )$.rrJ+r.r *fr*
.*
e- w C\i ell 5 at ,,J J ;* Jf, ,t l{, vr:
"ptlrf
9 a sDt" .f itl,rK t"f .j)\i L tsl:-'+
arrangement

f.

Jt

:

'

Parliamentary Secretary (Home). Mr. Speaker, Sir, : f
could not expect this supplementary question from Khawaja
Safdar atleast because he knows, and I know that he very'muCh
knows, that society can never be sealed. Let us have urry rrrangemcnt but you cannot seal the society

|.*lh *: .r-t, Gfr(* csfut! vt^: [f - oje.> fu,t
.Ffo ,5 g1^,,L q" *J" 5. drflr t{, vLr r: ejo 5 slril 1619 a
i2c ,^*t" "J U - 4t )i-.J- >l.ril 4d yl q * i Lf 6 *
. 9 t{i d*:.*- l Os1{ J^! ,;rl
, .
'rJr

Prrliementaty Secretary (Home).
ir.

I very much differ with

'uf LL"t
VT .*

- ur{/ cJL ,r.p, td - op ht
qJL, K ,-rl i ,t*r ,{,5 tr- otor qf d-rlKlol L ,.dtl.rl.r,i 6}
"J
- u'&r 5 c*,L q * gtai rl,r*i,.,f .Ct 'i.,, S +

,jl "f

Parliamentary Secretary (Home). ,vlr. Speaker, Sir, the
security of the President is the security of the State, and many
persons, we felt, were neededl when we feel that they are
needed, they are always'provided.

6i

LC'l ,S

E- g.4ita 4a. \ii U.f - c)*> ,i*t
.pl .lei*i ,5 ,.lf ,f, Gf S l*. 2 L Lt*J otar d d3JKtat 1|
f u€i
ot^l;t L2*!J
"r.Jt d"f f
rr)rt

,

,* tf.:.!]), "t ,f"el

drtj*

t'- 1. IJA* J*r..
, Mr. $peaker. You should give a fresh notice for: that.

,,r.,

,

rl,r^:'
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REGISTERING CASES BY POLICE AND RANGERS
'*14821. Chaurlhri ldd Muhammad.

Will the Minister

.for Home be pleased to state-

(a) thc year-wise numbcr of cases registered by the Police
and the Rangers throughout the Province (i) under
the Excise Act ; (ff) for violation of traffic rulcs ;
(ili) for blackmarketing and (iu) for smuggling during
1966-67 and 1967-68, respectively ;

'
'

(r)

.

the nurnber of cases, out of those mentioned in (a)
above in rvhich the accused were fined (i) acquitted
and (fi) convicted ;

(c) the number of accused in the said cases which belonged
to Rural and Urban areas, separately ;

(d) in case the number of cases mentioned in (c) above
was higher in 1967-68 than in 1966-67 ; reasons
thereof

?

Perllementary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill).
(a) Number of cases registered by West Pakistan Rangers, is
given below :-

1966-67
(i) Excisc Act
(ii) Violation of traffic rules

(

(iu) For smuggling

)

)

(la) For black marketins I
-

Nil
309

1967-68

Nil
256

(&) Number of casps in which the accused were :(f) Fined
Handed over all
1
(ri) Acquitted
accused after re(iii) Convicted
gistration of the
cases to the Police

for

necessary

action.
(c) Number of accused in the said cases (excluding violation of traffic rules) who belong to

:427
54

(i) Rural Area
(ii) Urban Area

(d)'Not

Applicabl.

___

349
59

hA

inovrNcier, eisausr,Y oF wEsr PAKISTAN Il0rrr Franuenv, t96et

POLICE STATIONS PROVIDED WITH TELEPHONE

FACILITI ES
*l4B++. Chaurlhri tdd Muhammad. Will the Ministcr
for Home be pleased to state the number of Police Station in
the Province provided with Telephone facilities uptil now and
the number of those whic,i have not been provided with those
faeilities and the time by which these facilities are likely to be
provided by the Government ?

Parliamentary Secetary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gil).
486 Police Stations in the Province are at present connected
with telephone facilities and 191 Police Stations are not provided with these facilities.

,

it is not possible to
fix any time limit for the installation of telephones. Nevertheless it is planned accorcling to the availability of funds
Since a huge expenditure is involved

'evdry year.

CONDUCT OF MALIK SHER BAHADUR
RAWALPINDI

*15079. Mr. Hemza. Will the Minister
pleased to state-

for

OE'

Home be

(a) whether it is a fact that the name of Malik Shcr
Bahadur of Rawalpindi was included in the list of
disorderly persons prepared some days ago by the
District Administration, Rawalpindi on the directions
issued by the Governor of West Pakistan i
(D)

answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action
taken by the District Administration in this behalf by

if

now

;

of the Malik Sher Bahadur was later on
excluded from the said list, reasons therefor I

(c) in

case name

(d) the number of cases

in

which the said Malik Sher
Bahadur was challaned since 1947 uptil now ?

Isimortary

Sperctar, (Chaudhri Imtiaz A,hmad Gill).

(a) No.
(&) and (c) In view
does not arise,

of reply at (a) above, the question

(d) Tt" was challaned in

1967, under section

406, P' P. C.

'Matter is subjudice.

cllt-3t 4* ,-.*V ,sj.fu 6r};^J;L .lt+'tf - ,2-- tl*
,+- L o:is.f, Ltl !K-.-ri clt; .16.x-l .-(I. ,-- ,f L lt+ c e.
€ gltl! L .sx+ ,{ fl cejfu:a s{ PW :# 3i Lv ot,"Io -

d*

cilb qv

^

i*t-r*:,;:r; :i;;:ii[

I have already supplied
Tarliamentary Secretary (Home).
*re'information given to tne, but if the Member is not'satisfied
then he should mention specifically that such and such information has not been given. This is the information which has
hcqn sypplled t9 me and I have given it to this august House.

,

r+r ,s i

+ d$!l (Jili .rar -{t n\ 5. vT - b? )24.
c

+

,Jli,^i

ri .:*it< jt{ J.rl 4l

t7i61

Prfllemtntery Secretnry, (Hcme). I have no personal information regarding this.

pl s{ "l-P 4 L & -r[^ ol - frn* vtt - o;*> ,Lt
i L * S + ,rs*il 4a- 6Q * 6;.&,* (,/urtJ senbible
.i:lr t f @ t.al ..-Ql - W qf ,Jts* -b o,ll L.+l{U ,s'il
rl*f .rlr L+e 9{ u.-n 'rlLvTXt *'Ji' K'ijr.i,.r?:;
of
, ffi.. Spakcr. Disallowed. It is not the resPonsibilitY

the Provtncial Government.
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CHALLAN UNDER WEST PAKISTAN CONTROL
OF GOONDAS ORDINANCE, 1959.
*15242. Mr. Hamza, Will the Minister for Home bc
pleased to state(a) whether

it is a fact that

one Aurangzeb, son of
Channan Khan, Pathan of village Darvaish, Tehsil

Haripur, District Hazara, has recently been challancd
under the West Pakistan Control of Goondas Ordinance, 1959;
answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether
the. said person was every apprehended or convicted
for any Un-Social Act prior to the said challan ;

(D)

if

(c)

if

answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, the details
of the same be placed on the Table of the House ?

Parllamentary Secetary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill).

(a) Yes.
(D) No.

(c) In vicw of answer to

(D) above, question does

nor arise.

As informed by District Magistrate, Hazara, the
under Control
tiroppcd.

of

Goondas Ordinance against

him is

case

being

itflf ull da,- u--tp 6;-&-* jt^alJ! vt+ tJ" - o)+> 1|,-t
(j, J^Ql ,in K Z!. ql L csj,v:7 Olr*il ,-t "d L oiYr ;art utr
.i)U. L bl ,* d, z- W .fq .!fiU 3sfi-t *4L b',.; r*f 6yr"
r.r9nl
"fea Ab * vl:: LlJl-r- ,rl "fiJ.5- -L C-rf ,-ilst$ crrUtl
f t"f ijt-d-t ,bU f .sLt;rt dl L
Perllamcntary Secretary (Home). I have already stated in
my reply that the case, under Goonda Act, against the said
perlon is being dropped. As you know, I have already stated in
my answer to a question put by -yfriend, Khawaja Muhammad
Safdar, that certain things do happen in society and if the
wrong is rectified-..r.- ?'!

tl69

$mnnio Qtissrroxr exP Arwwenl

f,hmeir Muh:mmrd Safrtar. That is enough'
Prrllrmentary Sccretary, (Home). If it is not enougb, I
think, at least it. is sufficient. I don't say whether he was
challaned rightlylor wrongly, but so far as the case is concerned it is being dropped as I have already stated in the answer.
_

e **t, 13;Jts* jt^.tt! vt:; qr - )Jb J.^.. ""lJJ
t l ,5
,* t+ lo t ljf .-l)\i 5 d* +U ,.rl { L,Jr Uat" t'earl
t tJ [f r.l!h r*r J.*l .i, K ,rl I
Prrliamcntary secretrry, (Home). For the time being,
don't think the detail is available with me'

r

a ft - )Ji.? J+err ,qlgl
-tJ Uf,lt; .-*"li r:a*l !1. .l&l .jr -f- ,;"1 ,t i L 6 4i,c,)L
9ti t"f c1c pt: L qt ,jf 2* e. ,vt ^f + tlh L vT 6-rJ

o o.f u f

t+, first offender

Parliamentary sccretary, (Home). I still reSret, as I have
already said, that further information is not available with' me
for the time being.

S

vI .ry f,t - -r,ti,e J-r-.. ,tl3e.
"d \f \$- I ,.rl cllb w .t(,rt ,id
I 4- ti-1) "J U.f , k.r tJ ,.*,'' r)!v protest march

os.d suggest "l f
.11. .Jl,l Jrl 6;.,6 z- ,rl

Y,,rl

Parllamentary Secretary, (Home.)
about that.

I can't

say anything

f ,t + \f L v-V *:lri ,)ls* r - oti a-J" .-fU" .to,
,.1 5f 0l *f qr LU;, or - cty tf ot^-rrr ,-i J- cry a1b Uf,

q tl )* i jy 4 ,vl S dJ'a l;aL vt{,f**J t.t. ' * c*l g>ltl
U9r l't r ,)13' ozi
U5. Olf; *. ,.L(1l .j:n tr sera.-&l =t 'rJ- +
r.rc f.r Lurl 'd +.-[L' K,rl i Lb U 2,,r1: ot )s, JJI Lf
[;g?'- q, - t3r
;rf
4 r .:J-ii gt o"l L dlJ*'l *5- .lr^
UUL-I

-?

r.5

,rUif
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vb - $.Lt 15rse6!.rL,
J? r fr u*t^, sl| l-s*' 6&llcil rJ .lf + 6 ell.,, i ,lr dJ^ +
6ryfJ- fi
Ssl + tJ, ,f €r, J*L L *, or ti ttl tt*, c,ltJtt*

r*" - r.dt-

rrrrrl""il::;ffi:

Mr. $pea[ey. I think *.
by Mr. Hamza and which has again been agitated by
Inayat AIi Shah, arises out of this question.

Syed

Parllamentary Secretary, (Home). Sir, I have already
st+ted thet I rpsret f have not got this infopmqgion with rne for
the time being.

lyt', $pcafier. That information ghould have been pith
the parliamentary secretary and it should have been providpd
by the Department because in part (a) of the question Mr.
Harclr,a had definitely enquired whether that man was challaned and if answer to (a) be in the affirmative, whether the said
pcrson wa8 over apprehended or convicted for any unsocial act

prior

to the said challan. This is a very pertinent

supple-

mentary question.

Prrlhnealrry Secretary, (Home). If you admit that supplementary question, Sir, then it may be repeated so that I
may be able to give detailed information to the House.

Y&-t h 1re *

,t t\ ,-ft ?" - )Ji,a J.rfr,.
"rlJ*
:i + G{ ,5 ut'lt::{r5.r>\i L os:it
udtt ,"f

&k. Spueko. This question would be repeated for

ttrc

next turn.

CASES

OF CULPABLE HO}VIICIDE REGISTERED IN
PESHAWAR DIVISION

{'15369. Syed lnayat Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Homc be pleased to state the yearwise number of cases of
culpaHe homicide registergd in Peghawar Division exccpt

$iimou Qrnst$frr rr'o

Attcwsns

lltt

'

Tehsil Nowshera during 1966,67 and 1968 ahorrgrftth the
:..
following details ::-

(i) number of cases in which challans were submitted to
courts

I

(ri) number of cases which

became untraceable I

(iir) numbbr of c6ses which

were struck 'offi ;

(iv) the num!1 of
'

in which the accused werc

serrtenced

cases

?

Perl,ianentrry Sqcretory (Chatrdhri kntiaz Ahr,rud Gilu.
The requisite information in respect of Peshawar Rangc exeqlt
Tehsil Noshera is furnished below :-

Total nurflbu ol

cascs oJ culPablc
homtcitde reglstercd

Year

t2

1966
1967

I

1968

B
.:

:1t1

Nwtbei'of

'cases

wtre *ilfihffi'ed

in whlch challdns

n cdifts

1966

10

rboz
[908

8

I

(ii) Nwtrber of

cases which became'

untraceable

1966
1967

.r
,

.,

.,

I

.

2

l968

(iii\ Nunber of cases which were strtrck
olf
1966

Ni,

1967

't06s

aa

Stlz

PnovrNcrlr.

(iv\ Number

AssBMBLy oF wEBr pAtrrsrAN

of

cases

[lorn Fronurnv,

le6el

in which the

accused weFe sentenced.

1967
t96B

4
2

Parliamentary Secretary, (Home). Before the honourable
Member puts any supplementary question, I would like to
state that I was not satisfied with the answer printed in the
book because the figures did not tally. I have asked the
department to clarify the situation and I would, therefore,
request that the question may be repeated because I think the
figures look to be incorrect.

- tl(- J^ urrJ 6) - +.(r*J fii* ./q - oU L& d.1tf +,
Mr. Speaker. Why did n't the department take care
to piepare a correct answer ?
Parlirmentary Secretary, (Home). Actually in the answer,
as you must have seen it, the figures did not tally and, therefore, I was not satisfied with the answer when I was discussing
it with the department this morning. That is why I have
requested that this question may be repeated. They would
also be asked to explain as to why the figures were not correct.

Mr. Spcaker. When the answer is forwarded to the
Assembly Secretariat, I think, it is checked up and approved by
the the Minister. It is also checked up by the Secretary of the
Department.

that is

the

Mr. Speaker. This question would be repeated for

the

Parliamentary Secretrry, (Home). Of course,
routine but I feel it is not a correct answer.

ncxt turn.

-+ ${ ,.},, rr- L qll n &n q - oLi .r[c C.rb .r,.,
l2-10-B u;.r tE jrft dil,:. L .pH{ pl oyi3i L r.g4"rl
-cryLt{

Srennso

(lrsruon, elrb

ANswhlb

3t?f

'Prrlirmentary

Secretary, (.{ome). Every-thingcame to
my notice and that is why I have requested for its repetition.

Mr. Spcaker. This question would be repeated for the
next turn.

CASE ENTRUSTED TO TRIBUNALS

IN

PESHAWAR

DIVISIOI{
*15370. Sytd Inayot Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Home be pleased to state the yearwise nurnber of cases entrusted
to Tribunals in Peshawar Division during 1966, 1967 and 1968
alongwith the following details ;-

(i)

number of cases decided

; (li)

the accused were (r) sentenced, (ir)
and minimum sentences awarded ?

number of 63sss in which
acquitted ; (iif) maximum

Prrliamentary Secrctary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill).

1966 1967

1968

The yearwise number of cases entrusted
to Tribunals in Peshawar Division
during the years :-

(i)

Number of

cases decided

(ii)

Number of
werc :

cases

(i)

sentenced

(ii)

acquitted

(iii) Maximum

in which

126 319

224

accused

63 175 127
57 144 9+
sentence awarded

Minimum sentence awarded

14 vears

with a

fine

of Rs. 1,000.00 or in
default 2 years R. f.
One year R.

I.

s\lt

PlovrNcrer.

AssEMBLy

or wEsr iergserN [l0rn Ftrnu^.r,

CASES PENDING WITH TRIBUNALS

IN

DIVISION

iloll

PESHAWA\

*15371. Syed Inayat Ali Shah. Will the Minister frir
Home bc pleasetl to state(a) the total number of such cases as were pending with
the Tribunals in Peshawar Division as on Ist January
1969 ;

of

those mentioned in (a)
above, which have been pending for one year, two
years and three years alongwith the reasons for this
inordinate delay ?

(6) the number of cases, out

(a)

Parliamentary Secetary (Chaudhri {mtiaz Ahmad Gil!).
325.

(6) (r) One year

81

Two years

Three yeq.rs

19

7

(il) I*ss than one year

2t8

REASONS FOR DELAY

(i)
(ii)

The parties have gonc into writs/appeals
High CourtyHome Secretary.

with

the

The transfer of Presidents of the Tribunals from one
District to another and entrusting the cases pending in

their Courts to oth;r Magistrrtes

empo,ryered for

enquiry.

(ili) Irregular

attendance of the p.

ws. and rribunal

members.

(iv) Ivlost of P. ws. have been transferred to some other
Districts and some of the accused belong to Tribal Terr.itory.

,
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Pettuffgmarf sebrbtary, (Home). Actualiy, merrtbers of
theJirga remained constantly irbsent, and when we felt that
tsgy du not tahe irttercst in the Jirga casqs, we removbd their
from the panel.
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iiaril"mertary Secretary. ]vlr. Speaker, I think that is due
to iack df interest
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Parliamentary secrctary. From the members themselves.
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We are always prepared to look
ihto such matters and, of course, the wishes of the Hon',ble
Members would always be kept in view'

Piflfinefitaiy Secretary.
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TO COMMISSIOI{ER, PBSHAWAR
DIVISION

*15372. Syed Ina5'at AIi Shah.
Will the Minister for
Home be pleased to state(a) the number of appeals which were made to the Com-

missioner, Peshawar Division against the decisions of
Deputy commissioners in Jirga cases which have not
been decided so far ;

(D) the number of appeals out of those mentioned in (a)
above which have been pending for one years, 2 years,
'
3 years and for more than three years ?

Parliamentrry secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
(a) 10.

(i) One year
(ii) Two years

(D)

(lr)
(iv)

,.f ,-T

t*f

Nit
Nil

Three years
More that three years

I{il
3

E (v) r> ":y ,5 vt.: .ry - ot;, ,J" ,.+t," +-

Jlj * tJu o"r .^5- + r*

ta,(l

;

oj,l t:ot- tilr r-ir!
u6-r2j *.rL A t_

clt^r

L isl L.r--6j - t"f ,^ #t ua,E-r .(1l - +
,r\ E fi--f e v-f JU L dt- uJ .rt + ,t
"J
f

cH ota.jFr

L!, J,.JI

.i)U.

t.'f t.f ,yl - + lh

- _Parliamentary Secretary. I also made the same query from
thc Department and actualry the facts that they
have given are
that one of the three cases is of more than 3 years.
one of them
has since been decided by the commissioner; peshawar
Division,
whereas the records of the remaining
two are lying with th;
High Court. That is why delay has accused in these
cases.
DACOITY C{SES REGISTBRED IN TEHSIL
NOWSHBRA

*1537+. Syed
Inayat

Ali Shah. Will the N{inister for

Home be pleased to state the yearwisq
numbgr

of dacoity calqq

Strnnno Qursrroxs

rrp

registered in Tehsil Norvshera, District Pesharvar
1967 and 1968 alongwith the following details :-

(i)

'

5t77

Axgwtrns

during

1966,

the number of cases in which the accused were (i) sen'
tenced and (ii) acquitted I number of cases discharged
and the cascs which became uatraceable ; (iii) the
maximum and minimum punishments awardcd ?

Perllemcntary Sccrctery (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill).
The required information is as under :No. of dacolty coses registered

Years
r966
1967

3

1968

4

fo.

(r)

of accased convicted

1966

I

1967
1968

(il) Acquitted
1966
1967

1968

(iii)

L;ntraced coses

Discharged

1966
1967,

2

l968

1

I

(iv) Maximum and mtnimum punishments awrded.
r966
717, years

1967

R. I. and a fine of Rs. 200.00

r968

Ulr
r

jrt

.rl *, .J VT ,*r - Jt" wu: - oE ije C+l- "L-

cfi:gaf

u.e

"fr

1967

- ,ri {

Vtrf

e^'' 1966 "5- dJ'6 uat-
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1966
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dJ

to1 eo

19691

u,r. 1968

^i$l c* clr-of L unf3 )tl jsl

*! 6:!T. .Jb ?t^t . ,g.i.&*

That depends on the causes, $ometimes

(.g,*alJh

it is a

mere

chance.

J, glti, .hlJ- .lr ,*f lb u,". 1968 - + *i s{ itf un,. 1966 - + C)
-+- d ^!.91!T rr.i 400 (x sirr *5- o-t f .D,rj,ar !,^.
Parliamentary Seeretary. I have already stated that it is

spJ

"l

6-rr,rT

.5"

4- !L.ri L c4,il vt+ - oU

a mcre chance.

SPECIFICATIONS OF INDIGENOUS

OIL STOVBS

*15502. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi. Will the Minister
for Industries and Commerce please refer to answers to my
starred question Nos. 4636 and 6947, given on tne floor of the
House on 12th December 1966 and 5th June 1967, respectively,
and state whether specifications of indigenous oil stoves have
been flnalized, if not, reasons for so much delay and the
approximate time by which this will be finalized ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Enquiries have revealed that the specifications for the
manufacture of oil stoves have not yet been finalized by the
Pakistan Standards Institution and the matter is likely to take
some more time.

Khan).

Sir, there is additional information that this is under the
purview of the Central Government and not the Provincial
Government. But the latest information that we have received
is that a draft of the specifications has been prepared by the
Ccntral Government and it is going to be finalized shortly. I
hav.9 got the copy of the draft fiote, and if the Hon'ble Membeq

br^"*f, qrrqrron, qyo Anrrvtrc

ilig

likes, I pan show it to him. I am sure that this is going to be
finalized very shortly by the Central Government-

.-

4-)

r;.srf

?T

Jrr.i ,bl - o;*> ,|.a

INSTALLATION OF PERSIAN WELLS AND TUBE.
WELLS IN DURRA ADAM KHEL.
*15840. MaHk Segmast Khan Afridi. Will the Ministcr
for peveloprnent of Tribal Areas be pleased to state(g) whether any scheme is under the consideration of
Government to install more persian wells and tubewells in Durra Adam Khel ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the likely
date by which funds for the said purpose would be
made available

.

?

Ministen for Development
Sarwar Khan). (a) No.

of Tribal

Areas (Mr. Ghulam

(D) Does not aris6s.
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AI{NUAL ALLOWANCE ADMISSIBLE TO RESIDENT
OII TRIBAL AREAS

*i5844. Malik

Sarmast Khan Afridi. Will the Minister
for Development of Tribal Areas be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the rate of Annual Allowance
admissible to residents of tribal areas of District Kohat
is much less than that of other Agencies ;
(D)

be in the affirmative, whether
intend
to
bring at par the rate of Annual
Government
Allowance admissible to the said areas to that of other

if

answer to (a) above

Agencies

?

Mlnister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghutam
Sarwar Khan). (a) The tribes of Frontier Regions Kohat
District are getting higher amounts of allowances as compared
with the tribes of the following agency and Frontier Regions of
Peshawar and D. I. Khan Divisions :-

(t)

'

Kurram AgencY ;
(2) Frontier RegionsrLlazara District ;
(3) Frontier Regions, Peshawar District ;
(4) Frontier Regions, Bannu District and
(5) Frontier Regions, D. I. Khan.

SrAtaBD QuEsrloNs

ruo

Axswcnb

Sf

ti

, ,The tribes in the Khyber, Mohrnand and Malalcand
Agencies are in receipt of higher allowances than the tribes of

Kohat Frontier Regions due

to different

conditions

arcas.

in

these
I

(6) Ir[o proposal for increas of allowance

of the tribe in

' question is under consideration.
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UPGRADING OF UKHORWAL SCHOOL
*15847. Matik Sarmast Khan Afridi. Will the Minister
for Development of Tribal Areas be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the students after passing Bth
' Class examination from Ukhorwal School, District
Kohat have to go to Zarghan Khel for further studies
resulting in considerable hardships to them :
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to up-grade the Ukhqrwal school
to that of a high school ?

St0Z

Pnovrncw AsstxaLv oF

wBCr PAKlsrAr

Minister for Development
Sarwar Khan). (a) Yes.

of Tribrl

[lOru FaonuARY'

Areas

(Mr.

1969J

Gtrulam

(D) Yes ; this will be done on the availability of funds and
the number of students.

JAIL

REFORMS

r15872. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon. will the Minister for
fact that Government
Jails be pleased to state whether it is a
appointed a Commission to report on Jail reforms; if so, (i) the
date on whicn the Commission was appointad ; (li) the delails
of references made to the Commission lor report ; and (iii) the
date by which the report is expected from the Commission

Minister for Jeils (Malik Allah Yar Khan) :
ment have appoin:ed a Jail Reforms Ccmmittee
frorn Ist FebruarY 1968.

?

(i) Govern'
with effect

(ii)

Terms of reference of the Jail Reforms Commitieo are
contained in Government of West Pakistan, Home
Department's Notification No. Prs. I. I. (M) 76/66,
dated l5thJanuary 1968, a copy of which hqs boen
placed on the table of the House.

(iii)

The life of the Committee has been sanctioned up to
30th June 1969 by which time the Committee will submit its rePort.

GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN HOME
DEPARTMENT
Dqted Lahore, the 15th

Jan.

1968

NOTIFICATTON
No. Prs. I. t (M) -76166.
The Governor of West Pakistan has been pleased to con'
stitute Jail Reforms Committee for exarnining the possibility of

STARIBD

Qunttonr rxo

improving conditions in lYest Pakistan
shall consist of the following :-

Attlwrnr

5lE!

Jails. The

Committee

I.. Mr. Justicc S. A Mahmood,

Chairman

2. Mr. B. A. Kureshi, SQA.'

Member

retlred Judge, High Court
of West Pakistan.

CSP Chairman, Planning

and Dev. Board, West
Pakistan, Lahore.

3.

Brig. Sardar Ali, SK., MC.,

Mcmber

Advisor (Jails) and exofficio joint SecretarY to
Govt. of West Pakistan,
Honic DePartment.

4.

!r

Ikram Ali, TQ.A., retired I. G. Prisons, West

Sh.

Mcmber

Pdtistan.

5.

Yusaf

Ali

Shah. Senior
Deputy Speaker, Provincial

S.

Assembly, West Pakistan.

6.

Ch. Anwar Aziz, M. A,,

LL.M., Member,

Member

Provin-

cial Assembly, W. Pakistan.

7,

BcgumAshraf Burney, M.A,
Member Provincial
Assemblyn West Pakistan.

Mwrbdr

8.

Sh. Muhammad Sharif,
Retired Superintendent Jail

Secretary

The termQ gf ryference of the Committee shall be
follows:-..

6s
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GENERAI, TASK
To examine the entire field of Prison Administration and
make rccommendations to bring about an all round improvement in the administration in the light of the needs of the
soccity in present day socio econmic conditions obtaining in
West Pakistan with emphasis on the following :SPECIFIC TBRMS

(f) Correctional treatment to all categories of prisolers
with a bias on moral reformation

;

(ii) Utilisation of vast manpower in prisons in the best
interest of society/country as well as of prisonersi;
recommending re-organization of the jail industries in
order to make

it more vocational

as

well as profitable;

(ifi) To highlight such practices/usages in vogue in prisons
as are ryithout any legal sanction, but have been
adopted either because of dubious motive or of
administrative conveniences; suggesting which of them
should be legalized and which shourcl be permanentry
eradicated in the interest of better administration
;

(ir)

To

suggest impro'ernent i. the aclministrative
machinery of the Prison Department ancl its training
system, with particular ernphasis for setting up of an
institution for the training of jail stafl so as to gear it
up effectively in order to imprement reforms in true
spirit and achieve the desired results in the field of its

operation

;

(u) To examine the probrem of overcrowding in jails and
Judical Lock-ups recommending ways and means to
tide it over.
N,{ASOOD NABI NUR
Secretary to Government of West pakistan
;
Home Department.

No. Prs.

I. I (M)-76166.
pated Lahore, the t5thJanuary, 1968.

'

.

Srenntn'QuerttoNt AND ANswlRt
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A copy is forwarded to the Secretary to Governmont of
Pakistan, Ministry of Home and Kashmir Affairs (Home
Affairs Division), Islamabad
(BRIG. SARDAR ALI)

Joint SecretarY (Prisons),
Government of West Paklstan,

,

Home DePt.

SUPPLY OF ELECTRICITY TO CHITRAL

*15946. Ataliq Jafar Ali shah. will the Minister for
Development of Tribal Areas be pleased to refer to part (c) of
the answer to my question No. 14807 given on the Floor of the
House on IstJanuary 1969 and state.:(a) what were the capacities of the Hydel Power Stations
surveyed by WAPDA in Chitral and Drosh and what
were their estimated costs ;
(D) what is the total requirement of electricity in chitral :
(c) what is the distance from the Present terminal
sion from the terminal to Chitral

of

the

;

(r/) what method of special transmission of electricity over
Lowari Pass is contemplated, where ordinary tele-

phoneandtelegraphwiresdonotstandthewinter
snow and what would be the cost of this special
arrangement

;

(e) when.the main grid line, if expanded
reach Chitral ?

is

expected to

Mlnlster for Development of Tribal Areas. (Mr. Ghulam
Sarwar Khaq). The information is being collected and will be
supplied as soon as received.

Mr. Speaker. This question would be repeated on
{rcxt turn,
?Ir-FZ:t

the

,186

pnoyrNfrlL AmrMBly ot wlrT aArnrr,N
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MASTER PLAN FOR DEVEI.OPMBNT OF TRIBAL
AREAS

*15947. Atallq Jafrr All Shah. Will the Minister for
Development of Tfibal Areas be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Government has prepared a
Master Plan for Development of Tribal Areas ;
(D) whether in the preparation of the said plan, the views,
suggestions and demands of the local population were
also taken into consideration ;

(c) what are the Development works
included in the said plan ?

for Chitral

State

Minister for Developncrt of Trlbrl Arers (Mr. Ghulam
Sarwar Khan). (a) The Master Plan is under preparation.
(6)

Yes.

(c) Complete data for Chitral State has not so far been
finalized.
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JEEPABLE ROAD OVER LO\,VARI PASS

*15949. Ataliq Jafar Ati Shah: Will the Minister for
t )evelopment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :
-

it

is a fact that the Present jeepable road ovcr
Lowari Pass which is the only road linking Chitral
with other parts of West Pakistan, remains open for
jeep from mid-June to mid-Novembcr usually and for
the remaining 7 months of the year it remains blocked
with snow ;

(a) whether

(D) whether it is a fact that by employipg snow clearing
machines, such as tractors, etc., the said road can be
made fit for traffic by an other two or three months

thus facilitating the transportation

of

necestities

of life ;

(c) if answer to (c) and (D) above be

in the affirmative,

whether Government have any plan to employ the said
method of clearing the snow early next rummer and if
no! thc reasons thcrdor ?

Mldster for Derelopment
Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes.
(D)

No, due to heavy

of Tri]lrl Arcrs (Mr.

Ghularn

fall it

is not possible to.cltrar
the road even with tractors-bulldozers-which was tried
srr-ew

during this winter
(c) No.

INQURY HELD IN

CASE NO. 26 OF le67 REGISTERED

II{

BATAGRAM.

*15986. Mr. Zaln Noorml. Will the Minister for Home
pleare refcr to'antwer to my starred guestion. No. 11953. placed
on the table of the House on 22nd Mry, 1968 and state.the
result of the euquiry held on the application forwarded te
Assistmt: iiotnmissioner Batagrrm,

?

5188

Prov,xcrAr,

AssErrrBLy oF

w8sr'pAKrstru Il0ru FssnurRy, l96tJ

Parliamentary .Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) :
Mr. Speaker, Sir, regarding this case, enquiry has not yet been
finalized.

G;f* 6r};J1t; rrt* ur.. -Ylj vt+ - dfJe dB dr"l dt>
qJ if Lr^ "; &(" riE;*J ..(J .r.l *f dra k€rC e. .=--t,,
I a- [jParliamentary Secretary. Sir, the e,quiry, of course, will
take some time. We always make a thorough probe in such
queries so that the real facts should come to light.

Mr. Speaker. lVhen

I

was the enquiry orclered

?

Parliamentary sccrelary. I don't have the exact date but
think not rnuch time has passed after the orders.
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Parliamentary Secretary. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have been
actually trying to follow, but I could not follow whether the
Hon'ble Mernber has a personal knowledge about the matter.
Of course, if he has personal knowledge about the matter, I
have got no right to deny him.

f,han Ajoon Khan Jadoou. Yes, personal knowledge.

?
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Parliamentary

Secretrry. Let him

say so.

oL;l*. ,ritj 6*" *l - llr vu: - dti tKrtrr OU
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JJf

r.ry
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f +V 6rifi* gl.,;i-tJt! - Qi !! g+l dtriar! .'(1r*t d['r ;f url
it++l C?{ .41^ll r: g)\tl e "f E- o* Lr{ tte' a pl f3r 'rl1
- .,-,.;f irrr+

r"l.r 6.>\tl

.bli .;! ,,.- rll;3r

Parliementary Secrelary. NIr. Speaker, Sir, if the Hon'ble
\{ember has that much knowledge about this matter, I would
request that this question may be repeated on the next turn and
I would furnish a detailed rePly.

COMPLAINT AGAINST MR. qUREIHI SUB.INSPECTOR
OF POLICE

:

*16077 Mr. Hamza. Will the Minister

for

Home bc

:(a) whether it is a fact that one Dr. Hafiz-ur-Rehman

pleased to state

-

T,.S.M.F., a student of condensed M-B.B.S. course in
King Edward Medical College, Lahore brought to th;
notice of I.G. Police, West Pakistan Lahore, a glaring
abuse of power on the part of Sub-Inspector of Policc
Mr. Qureshi of Chak Jhumra Police Station District
Lyallpur through a registered letter No. 616, dated
7th January 1969

(D)

with A.D.

;

answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, a copy of
the said letter be placed on the Table of the Housg
and the action taken thereon ?

if

3rqo
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Parliamentary Sccrrtary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahrnad Gill).
(a) Yes. The complaint of Dr. Haifz-ur-Rehman, on receipt
in the Inspector General of Police's Office, was forwarded to
the Deputy Inspector General of Police, Sargodha Range,
Sargodha for enquiry and report, vide endorsement No.
604-51V.C.F.O. dated 16-1-1969.
(D)
L

A copy of the complaint of Dr. Hafiz-ur-Rehman is
attached as Appendix'A'. An Inspector of Police,
has been deputed to make an enquiry in the mattcr by
the Superintendent of Police, Lyallpur. The Station
House Officer, Chak Jhumra, has denied the allegations and asserted that he had checked Bus No. LED
6855, near Kot Khuda Yar Rest House. As the Bus
was badly overloaded and some passengers werc even
sitting on the roof of the Bus he had asked the extra
passengers to get down from the Bus with a view to
prosecute the driver for overloading. The complainant
who was sitting in the Bus alongwith a lady, asked
the Station House Officer, to let the Bus proceed as hc
had to reach his destination early. Since the S. H. O.
did not allow the vehicle to proceed he got offended
and threatened the S.H.O., that he would complaint
against him to the higher authorities. A Gazetted

.

'

Officer, has also been detailed for the etrquiry.
Appropriate action will be taken on finalization of thc
enquiry.
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Prrlirmeilat! Secretary (Home). The hon'ble member
probably did not try to follow the latter part of the answer. I
have answered that actually now a gazetted officer, an officer
of the rank of D.S.P., has been deputed to enguire into the
matter.

DEATH OF KHANUM IN ZANANA LOCK UP
KHARIAN
*16133. Kban Ajoon f,han Jadoon. Will the Minister for
Ifome be pleased to state

:

-

(a) whether it is a fact that a young girl named Khanum
was rocently found dead in Zanana look up at police
station Kharian District Gujrat ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the said girl was intemogated
by a police officer from B-30 p.M. till midnight while
she was separated from her parents and brother who
were also detained in the lock up at the said police
station :

(c) if answer to (c) and (D) above be in the affirmative,
(i) the charge on which the said sirl was cletained and
interrogated ; (ii) the name of thc police officer rvho
arrested her showing the date and time of her arrcst ;
(tii) the name of the police o{ficer who interrogated
her from B-30 p.m. till I a.m. the same night ; (lu) the
name of police officers and constables who were on
duty at the said police station at the said night; (u) the
names of persons who remained in the Mardana judical lock up at the said night; (rv) the distance between
Zanana lock up and Mardana lock up at the said
police station ; (vii) whether any case has been
registered in connection with the death of the girl ;
(uiii) whether the police officer who separated the
said voung girl frorn her parents and othet for interrogation in the night has been suspended ; if so, date
of his sttspension :rnd further lgliop proposed against

him

?

SteBrto Qursrtcxs etro
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PrrllrmcntarySeeretary(ChaudhrilmtiazAhmedGill):
(a) Yes.
(D) Yes.

(c) The reply to the questionnaire is given adseriatum :(i) Mst. Khanum deceased was being interrogated
for thc charge of miirder of a minor child named
Shahnaz Akhtar, in case F' I' R' No' 2 dated
8-1-1969 of police Station Kharian'
(ii) Mst. Khanam deceased was arrested by Malik
Muhammad Afzal (S' I') on 10-l-1969 at about
to
7 P. M. from village Jaura and was brought
P.S. Kharian alongwith her Parents and brother
Riasat at 8-15 P. m, the same daY'
(rrr) S. I. Malik Muhammad Afzal and A'S'I' Zulfiqar

:

Ali interrogated her'
(iv) S.I. Malik Muhammad Afzal, A'S'I' Zulfiqar A!i'
A. S. I. Muhammad Aslam, F' Cs Muhammad
Nazir No. 213, Ratasab Khan, No' 7b2' Adalat
Khan No. 582, Muhammad Sadiq No' 409' were
on dutY at the said night'
(v) Karam Din father of Mst' Khanam deceased and
in
Riasat brother of Mst' Khanam deceased were
the male lock-uP on the said night''
(ul) The female and male lock-ups are oPPosite to
eachotherinthePolicestationKharianandthe

ft'
distance'bctween each other is about B

'

(vii)CaseFIRNo.Tdated24.l.1969,underSections
302lg76 PPC has been registered in this connec'
tion at Police Station Kharian'
(viil) All the Police officers and Foot Constables who
were present at P. S. Kharian have been placed
under suspension with effect from l8-l'1969' The
at Serial No' (vii) above [16
QasQ es mentioned
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becn regirtercd againtt them, All of thern have
since been arrested and the case is being investi.
gated by the Crime Branch.

RESTORATION OF FIRE ARMS

16li5.

f,han Ajoon l(han Jadoon. Will the Minister for
Hgme please refer to answer to my starred question No. 16384,
placed on the table of the House on 20th January 1969 and
rtate :'f

(a) the date on which the weapons were cold alongwith
the names and addresses of the persons to whom these
weapons were sold I

(D) the amount realizad as sale price of each wcapon and
the date on which payment has been made to the said
applicant ;

(c) whether the said weapons were foreign made I
the name of manufacturing country ?

if

so,

Parlirmentary Secretary (Chaudhri In\tiaz Ahmed Gill).
(c) The D.B. Shotgun 12 bore wt$ sold to Mr. Muhammad
Arshad Malik, Deputy Commissioner,

(6) Sargodha for Rs. 120/- on 9-5-66 and the automatic
pistol was sold to Mr. Hassan Muhammad son of
Kale Khan, 158-4, Sodiwal, Multan Road, Lahore,
for Rs. 701- on 10-9-66. The payment could not be
made so far.

(c) Yes. The gun is made

in U.S.A. and the Pistol in

Germany.
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Parllament'rry Secretery (Home). Sir, I can't say rvhether
those weapons were actually sold before that application or
after that application. It the hon'ble member has got some
specific information with him, and if he relies on that, he may
give it to me in writing. Of course, we are prepared to enquiry
into the matter further.
Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon. Sir, this rnatter must be enquired into.

Parlismentary Secretery (Home). Mr. Ajoon Khan, I
have finished the matter. You give it in writing please, and
we will enquire into the matter.
f,han Ajoon Khau Jadoon. Sir this question may be repeated for the next turn.
fJ!.""

r.#,.lr5 vI - + ,i) t +t ct a^.lr'.;q3 p^ Lq/I c*lg.;.:
- + ,eaL*l d,i l-5- "r - r-*J.51.rL. .9T - 3f
Mr. Speaker. When were these two arms deposited

Have you got the date

?

?

Parliamentary Secrctery (Home). I don't have the date
with me, Sir, as to when they were disposed of,

Mr. Speaker. That is 9-5-1966. When were they
posited

de-

?

Prrliamentrry Secretary (Home). That date is not with
me for the time being.

f- fJb ef - Jt vtt - ctltni
-

4tt jJ oj$l *

guardian

L

r.tB .t >l )br .1l.rrr
cll , rf 0l , - cl.p minor ,fl

I\{r. Speoker. This question would be repeated

on the

next turn, and on that day the Parlianrentary Secretary should
furnish the date on which the weapons were deposited in the
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'Maalkhana', as well as the rules and the policy of the Government on.the subject.

Mr. Speeker. The question list is over and the qucstion
hour is also over.

. Short Notice Question and Answer

,

Mr. Speeker. Wc will now take up Short Notic Question
of Mr. Ajoon Khan Jadoon.
HOLY QURAN EMBROIDERED IN GOLD THREAD
r16314. Khan Ajoon Khrn Jadoan. Will the Minister for

Auqaf be pleased to state :-

(a) Whether it is a fact that the Holy Quran is being enbroidered in gold thread under the supervision of

.,

(D)

j
,

answer to (a) above be in the affirmativel (i) who is
the Patron-in-Chid of the Project; (ii) who prcformcd
the'Bismillah' ceremoney of the Project, and when;
(rir) the raison d'etre of the Project; (iv' the total
estim-ated cost of the Project ; (v) the amount sPcnt so
far on this Project; (vr) how much of the work has

if

been completed so far; (uli) when is the Project ex'
pected to be completed ?
Perliementary Secretary (Sardar Mul,ammad Ashraf
Khan) (a) Yes.

(D) (i) The Prestdent of Pakistan.
(fi) The Government of Weqt Pakistan,

on the 27th of

Ramazan, .1387, A. H.

(n'l) The project

is part of Pakistan's contribution

to
the world-wide, year'long (Ramazan, 1387 Ramazan, 1388, A.H.) celebrations of the l400th
anniversary of the Nazool-e-Quran.

(rv) Rs. 2,50,000/-

i
]

(y) Rs..1,50,000/-

Jtli
'
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(vr) 900 pages (out of a total of

1250).

(vii) within the next three months.

Question of Privilege
LAYING OF THE ANNUAL REPORT AND MEMORAN DUM OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
BEFORE THE ASSEMBLY.

Mr. Spcrkcr. We will now take up the Privilege Motion
given notice of by Malik Mahammad Akhtar
Malik Muhammad Akhtnr. Sir, I raise a question involving breach of privilege of the Members of the Assembly,
namely, the failure of the Chairman, West Pakistan Public
Service Commission, to lay before this august House the report
and memorandum in the first meeting of the Assembly after
tho Slst day of January, 1969, under Article 189(3) of thc Con'
stitution. The failure of the Public Service Csmrnission to lay
bdore the Assembly the Annual Report, as required under the
provisions of the Constitution, has caused a breach of privilege
of the Members of the AssemblY.

Whilc making a short statement I would only refcr to

Article 189(3) of the Constitution which lays down :The President or the Governor, as
the case may be, shall cause thc
report and memorandum to be laid
beforc thc National Assembly or
the Provincial Assemlly, as the casc
,'
requiies, at the first meeting of the
Assembly held afrer the thirty'first
day of January in the Year in which
rePort was submitted.

The heading of Article 189 is "Annual Report" and it
relates to the Central Public Service Commission and the
Public Service Commissions of the Provinces. So, I feel thet
the Chairman of the Public Service Commission has been negli-

Qursrtoz or Pntvrlrol
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gent in not submitting the report to this august House and,
thcrcforc, I have moved this motion because I feel that the
plivifsge of the Members of the Assembly has been breached
thcrcby.

Mtnlrtet for Le|i. (Mr. Allah Bachayo..Ghulatn Ali
Alrht5d), While opp.sing this motion I will respectfully sub'
mit ttet in Artiite lB9, para (l) what has been said is :

i...

The responsibility of the Commission
toPrgParearePorL

ahd that reirds like this

-

',
:

i

ffi,f,'ffij,l'-r,ililril:"#',T
its
a

rePort on
activities during thc year ending oo ':
the previous thirtY-first daY of
each year, prePare

l

December and submit the rePort,

This is the responsibility of the Commissidn. Then' clame
(2) talks of documents which have to accompany' Coming 'to
clattsc (3) there is nothing in it which fixes any responsiblliiy
clthcr on the Chairman of ihe Commission or the Commi$ion'
Thcreforc, my friend on the Opposition side has mis-coirstrued
thc intention of Article lB9 (3). There is nothing in this
Article which fixes on the Chairman or the Commission any
roponsibility to lay the report before the House, and I don't
think any privilege accrues to any member of -thls Houirc
,o far as the provisions of this Pert^ff
agairrst it
"'Chuirlur,
Article 189 are doncerned. I, therefore, request thnt this
rnotlm ntay be ruled out of order.

l\{dllMuhammaitAkhtar.Thepositionisthat'..undcr
Article 189 (.3) the Governor of West Pakistan should have
suLmittcd the report. Since the report has not been submiqted

to thc Governor by the Commission, and this fact has not bcen
that
dcnicd by the learned Law Minister, I still hold the view
though I havg
tho Chairman of the public Service Commission'
of principle irhil
tot g$at regard for him bul it !s a guestion
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rig,hts, has been negligent in not making a report to be laid
bcfore this august House through the Governor. I consider that
was the action of the Chairman of the Public Service

it

Commission due to which this House has been denied
privilege of going through the Annual Report in time.

Mr. Speeker.

Does the Member mean to say

that

of

the

it

was
the responsibility of the Chairman, Public Service Commission
to lay the Report on the Table of the House ?

Meltk Muhammad Akhtar. He has been an instrument in
the action that the Report has not been laid before the House.
He has not submitted any Report. Let the Minister make a
definite statement that the Rep:rt has been submitted to the
Governor.

Minlster for Law. That is not
In fact that does not touch it at all.

a part of the privilege.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Then a new fact has been
revealed, and I will bring a privilege motion against thi
Governor tomorrow because the Minister has revealed this
fact today. Let him be clear, Sirr' that the Report has been
submitted to the Governor and then I will be entitled to make
a privilege motion against the Governor himself.

Ministor lor Lew. The honble member can't.
Muhammad Akhtar. If I can't that would be
another thing and you can argue about that, but the fact has
not bccn denied that the Report has not been submitted by the
Chairman, Public Service Commission.

Mrlik

Mr. Speaker. The facts have trot been denied but

the

position...

Mlnlster for Law. What is there that is not denied ? The
question of the Chairman's submitting a Report is not rncrlioned in the privileges and, therefore, the question of denial
does not arise. All that I have submitted is that I have raised
1 legal objection that there is nothing in Article lS9 (3) which
fixes the responsibility on thg Chairman to lay the Report

'

QuEsrloN or

intvtrsor

before the House. Therefore, the, whole privilege
miiconceived and may be ruled out of order'

'201
motion is

Mr.Speeker.Whatistheactualposition?Shoulditnot

under
have been placed on the Table of the House as required
the Constitution ?

Mlolstcr for Law. Yes, it should have been'
Mr. Spooker. Then why it has not becn laid

?

Mlnletcrforlaw.Unfortunatelythework-loadonthe
wor* of the
Governrhent Press is too heavy due to so much
printed so that it could
,A,sscmbly, and the Report has not been
bemadeavailabletoeachMemberoftheHouse.Thatisthe
years, there 'was
whole unfortunate position. In the previous

in session at this
perhaps no occasio, *he' the Assembly was
brought before
part of the year and, therefore, this used to be
later on'
ih" Horrr" some tirire during the Budget Scssion or
is a report
The documents are also very voluminous. There
Press was unable to
of about 75 peges and the GoverRment
pitp*" it intile and, therefore, it has not been submitted'
Mr. Speaker. Was it submitted to the Govemor

?

Minister for Law. Yes, Sir it was'
Matik Muhammad Akhtar. On what date ?

Lrw.

The Commission submitted the RepOrt
by the 15th January, 1969 but unfortunately due to the rush of
work of the Assembly the Government Press was unable to coPe
with that. In any case, if a bare Report will do, it corrld be
caused to be taid before the House tomorrow'

Mlnlrtcr firr

Khawria Muhanmed safdar. It has always been the
practice that we give this Report during the Budget Session.
Ttre Commission makes a Report to the Governor in the month
of January. it is prepared and supplied to the Members in the
Bu-tlget,bession but that Budget Session has gone seven montbq
ago.
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No. The Report is to be given by the
l5th ofJanuary cvory year and at any meeting, following 3lst
January of that vear, it has to be laid before the House.

. Mlnlster for

Mr Speekcr. That may be the Budget Sesslon, that may
be

in April or that may be in May.

Mlnlstcr for Lar. Previously we did not have any session
in February. Therifore, during the preceding year, the Press
was free to print the Report and it could be laid before the
Hou!e.

Mr. Spceker But any how, Mr. Akhund, I thint that
ln view of the specific provision of the Constitution, it is not
sfficient justification that the Press has not boen able to
publish a Report comprislng only of 75 pages.
Mlolsfer for

Lar. I am not justlfying that. I say it

ls

very unfortunate that it has not been printed. All the sarhe
if merely layinu the Report is required even one copy of it
could be laid on the Table of the House. What has bear done
in the pest is that. as many copies as there are Members are
always printed and one copy is supplied to every Member in
order to enable him to go through it because that is the underlying object of laying the Report on the Table of the House,
so that the Mernbers should know hOry f::cruitment was done,
what recommendations were not accepted, and what were the
reasons for not acceptinli certain recommendations.

Mr. $peaker. Actually that is about supplying copies, of
the Report to the Members and not laying it on the table of
the House

Mhister fot Lrw. Quite right, sir, but this has boen the
routine practice in the past yearc1aad, theref,ore, thc delay has
occttrrcd. In any case, if I can Procure copy I will try to place
it before the House tomorrdnu, if possible. I do not know
whether it is available but I ivtll be able to place it beforq thq
House,

,,

Mr, Spre[cr. Are you (Matik Akhtar) setisfied with the

explanation of the Minister.

Mohtcr for l,ew.

So

his motion- is conccrned, it
is nothing fixing the liabilily,

far

is out of order because there

as

MeHk Mutrmmrd Akbtrr. But if he still insists upon
technical objection. then I do press it.

1fioieter for

Lor. I

am statirrg

the .

r

corrcct position.

Can anyone say that there is a liability of the Chairman
it bofore the House ?

to

fey

Mehk Muhammrd Akhtar. I consider so, sir, aud I still
question the fact. He is still undertaking that it may be placed
on the table of the House

Micister for l"aw. I shall.

Mr.Spe*er.

Well, he says that he
tablc of the tlouse tomorrow

rtill

place

it on 'the

Msltk Muhommad Akhtar. Then I do not press it.
Mr. Spcaker. The motion is not

prcssed.

Adiournment Motions
TRAMPLING DOWN OF TWO STUDENT DEMONSTRA.
TION BY A POLICE JEEP.
Mr. Speeker. We will now take up adjournment mgtions
First is from Sahibzada Noor Hassan.
Sebibzada Noor Hassan. Sir, I ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to
discuss a definite matter of recent occurrence and urgent public

importance, namely, the news of trampling down of two
student demonstrators by a Police .I".p near Dyal Singh
College Lahore, on 6th February, 1969 as reported in thc

F:..]F

3f0l . ProVrncret ssnMolY oF wgsr'iirrlsreN It0rn treanurnv, 1g691
Pakistan Times Issue of 7th February. This news has caused
a great resentment in the minds of the public of West Pakistan.
Parliamentary Secretary (Ch. Imtiaz Ahmad Gill). Sir.
it is incorrect to say that two student demonstrators were
trampled down by a Police Jeep near Dyal Singh College on
6th February, 1969. According to actual facts, as they have
been supplied to me, the police was in the process of dispersing
a large crowd of students. While running away one Mansoor
Fakhar, son of Allah Dee, caste Sheikh, resident of Milky
Street. Railway Road Police Station, Gowalmandi fell down
in front of the police jeep and received minor injuries.
Muhammarl Akht rr. Point of order.
so thin that we need not proceed any further.

Mrlik

The quorum

is

Mr. Speeker. Let there be a count. (count was taken).
There is no quorum. Let the bells be rung (Bells were rung).
The House is not. in quorum. It is adjourned for fifteen
minutes.

(The House then adjourned for fifteen minutes).
(The House met after adjournment).

Mr. Sp,eekcr. Let there be a count (count was taken)
There are only 26 Members present in the House. The House
is not in qnorum. It is adjourned for tomorrow to meet at
9.00 a. m.
House then adjourned to nteet again
on Tuesday. the llth February, 19o9.

(fhe

at

9.00 a. m.

*
1
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Starred Questions and Answers

't

Mr. Speaker. Now the Q,uestion Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.
ACTION AGAL}IST ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
RESPONSIBLE FOR FAULTY CONSTURCTION OF
ROADS IN KARACHI.

*13926. Mr. Zain Noorani. Will the Minister for
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state

Basic

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government has ordered
the K.D.A. and the Karachi Municipal Corporation to
take action against the engineers and the contractors
who were responsible for the faulty construction of
roads in Karachi, which got washed away or damaged
the rains last year I
(D)

if answer to (a) above is in the affirmative, details of
the action taken so far by the K.D.A. alongwith the
names of (i) the engineers and (ii) contractors who
were held responsible for the constructions of the
faulty roads alongwith the names of the roads founds
to be faultily constructed ;

(c) details of the action taken by the KMC so far alongwith the names of (i) engineers and (ii) contractors
who were held responsrble for construction of the
faulty roads and also the names of the roads that
were found to be faultily constructed ?
Minirter for Basic Democracies and Local Governmont.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). (a) Yes.
(D) and (c) The report was submitted by the Governor's
fnspection Team in two parts. Part I of the report

pertained

to ihe

actual damaged caused to the roads
and the remedial measures to be taken. Part II of
the report deals with the tixing of prima facle responsibility of the Engineers concerned.

Both the reports were forwarded by Government to KDA/
KMC for taking immediate necessary action. The tbllowing

{

AND

AN!\{BRS

[]'fiH"-MC

Sd?

in resard to nxing

posifiiin tiqs uep,,
res[piuib'iiity of the Engineers concerned.

tlT-hs.gxnlanations of the concerned officerr/officials . havc
a,lgq4ly beerr called for by the KMC and an Engineering Officer
is , beirg ,appointed and his name has been proposed to the
9gf pgqation for .f,ormal pioceedings against the officers/officials
in,"4gcgpdpnce with the West Pakistan Municipal Suivhnts
(Effieiency 4.qd,Discipline) Rules, f963 as amendOd up-to-dhie".

'

.Sii,.l fttby rifhke a bit of explarration hirb that the wordi
prhrtUd are "has bbeh appointed" but in fait'the Chaiiiflltr
had phsctd orders and aftbrwafds. it tranlpired that he $'as not
the. fltlal authority to appoiut the enquiry officer. So, his appointment will be virtually considered to be a propdsai aritt the
case will be'placed before the Corporation in its next meeting.
.
"DisgrPlinary procecding against officers/officials of I(DA
found responsible for the defective works.. is also in hanil.
Request for permission of the Government for holding enquiry
agqinst ,the officers frorn tHe rank of Strperintentllni En$ineer
dorprtwardi and al5ti appc,intment of an'Enqtiir!'Offidef ha3'
no$i fo661i,reccircd from.KDA and necesiary apprUvat will be
acrcordtd .shortly".
,

,1

It'hds
been accorded
and the case
willir. be- sent
to theJ. KDA
,
,,ri
, .i ..rt ,: 1,,t,
..
,, li'
r
1
,
todai.
,

"f i

l'Irist gf persgns actuall.v found guilty can be furnished
afleq this. aqti.gn is. gomplete".

Sir;'a lht of KDA rbad$ is given belo*.-

4:*r. Jl) Mcleod Road, (!) Club Road, ('3)
FiciE hb"d, 14)'natiasis Streer; (5) Atma Ram i{oad, tbl
nlogL fl:tSO Feet Rgad i fii' Gujjar Natlah Road, (B) North
ryiliq..U.a floaa Between''I]lockt arrA g. (9) Stadium,,Itoad
(c)

Kbn

i,"li ..ryish 4,:30, (10) x'DA ,told 18000 Branching offfro*
qger.K91adbi Road, (ll) KDA Road 18000 Korangi, ,(13)
_qf{ii\ Sllbt, 1ts1 University R9ad, (14) J1.c1io" of KpA
$.gla lObo, (is) fOA Service Road along sictor 5:G,' ,(iO)
KUA Roads ilong Sbctors'5-E, 50-ir and l l-D.
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(D) KMC Roads:-(l) Mcleod Road, (2) New eueens
Road, (3) CIub Road, (4) Mansfied Street, (5) Frere Road,
(6) Bellasis Street, (7)Jehangir Panthki Road, (B) Atama Ram

Road, (9) Pir Mohammad Balock Road, (ll) Wesr Wharf
Road, (12) Dadabhai Noroji Road, (13) Barncss
Street, (14) Bunder Road, (15) Siddy Village Road, (lO)
Denso Road, (17) Chakiwars Road No. l, (lB) Fiqir Muhammad Durra Khan Road, (lg) School Road, (20) Tannery
Road, (21) Mirza Adam Khan Road, (22) Sher Shah Road,
(23) Haji Pir Mohammad Road, ('24) Chelaram Dalumal
Road, (25) Murad Khan Road, (26) Verly Road, (27) Ibrahim Hakimji Road, (28) Lawrence Road, (29) Sangster Road,
(30) Mango Pir Road, (31) Tariq Road, (32) Pir Elahi Bux
Colony Roads.

.

As regards contractors those responsible for bad worksmanship, are being black listed according to the instructions
of Governor's Inspection Team.

Mr. Zain Nooraui. Before I ask any supplerncntary I
seek your ruling on one point. The Minister has just stated
that the list of person found guilty will-read
be furnished after they
proved
to
be
guilty.
If you
have been
part (b) of my

I

had asked

"

. . . . alongwith the names of (i) the
engineers and 1ii,1 contractors who were held responsible . . . . ,,
In answer to thrs, the word "concerned" is used. The meaning
of both of them is the same and the answer to my question, as
printed, is not complete unless the names of the engineers and
the contractors mentioned in parts (b) and '(c) are suppllcd
who have been held to be "concerned" or ttresponsible". It
comes to the same thing. l-or the last one year, such an important report has come and they'handed it over to the Government but it is being treated as a hush hush matter. Probably
the department, I won't say the Government because the
Government is aware, is not aware that according to the list
furrusned by themselves 80 76 of the roads of Karachi havc
been det'ectively constructed leading to loss of public
money to the tune of crores of rupees. Wlry is it being kept
question
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the names, of the engineers and the con'
tractors are not being revealed ?

hushcd

up and why

Minirter for Basic Democracies. If the honourable Member so desires I will submit that the report of the GQvernor's
Inspection Team has fixed the repsonsibility prima facie aod
he will agrce with me that bdore fixing of the full responsibiIity, according to law, they shall have to be given opportunity
of defcnding themselves according to the law as it stands. I
would submit that.the Governor's Inspection Team has recom'
mended action against these people. In your wording of the
quertion you had said that the "persons who are held respon'
sible". Now their responsibility will be consideted, prima
facte till they are finally held responsible for.all that because
the Governor's fnspection Team went into it but they did not
hold, tle proper inquiry against the officers. Their responsibility is a prima facie responsibility that these are the Persons
against whom action should be taken. So, if the honourable
Metnber wants to know the names of those persons against
whom it is recommended that action should be taken, the fcs'
ponsibility will be fixed by your officers and after that you
wiu be the competent authority, and in that case the I(MC
will be the competent authority. The Governor's Inspection
Team has recommended action against the following engineers
of the KIvIC :-

l.
2.
3.

Mr. L. M. Naqvi.
Mr. Abdul QaYYum Siddiqui
Mr. Sajjad Haider.

4. Mr.'Sabih-ud-Din.
5. Mr. Abdul Wahid.
6. Mr. Abdur Rahim RajPur'
7, Mr. Fateh Muhammad.
8. Mr. Shauq Muhammad.
9. Mr. Sakhi Muhammad.
IO. Mr. S. A. Sami.
I

t.

Mr. Iqbal Javedl

Executive Engineer.
Executive Engineer.
Assistant Executive
Engineer.
Assistant Engineer.
Sub-Engineer:
Overseer.
Overseer.
Overseer.
Overseer.
Overseer.
Qverseert

a
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Mr. Zain Noorrni. What was the KDA's part in it ?
AssBMBLT

Minirter for Brisic Democracies.

I

have nbt followed the

Member.

!dr. Sperker. Please repeat your supplementary.
Mr. Zaiu Noorani. The learned Minister has very kindt!
read out the names recommended b1)'the Governor's Inspecttori
Team of those engineers belonging to the KMC against......

MT.,Speaker. You want to know about the engineers of
the KDA

,

Mr. Zain Nooranl.

Yes, the KDA;

Minister for Basic Democracies. The names of office1s/
oi!.ciail who were inchalgi of o. *r." concerned

t

"i;h-'r'k
and superviqion of these reads hlve beqn
gilren
fgr.ftruction
"Bur,
list
alongwith
thp
nar4es of the roads.
ilSjt,."*U.:*losed
ett11 *1ro read the relevant material for the $qpplcnlqn:
Governor's Inspection Team conducrcd a fact
lltL The
inquiry and found defects in certain roads construgtcd
!+dins
by the KDA. They, therefore, recommenara.a.iio;"-;';
$\en against ,^h":T".ls/officials who were ,esporrqibl. foi ,ii
construction of defective roads. Accordingly, the
erteqi gf
rpgponsibifr,tv
each officer/official
i, to bp fixed
"r
"orr".rr,Ii'
preliminary
nroviding
inquiry :ur prescribed under ttre
],!tgr
West Pakistan Government Servants (Efficiency
& Discipfir.re
Rules, 1960. It can onry then be decided against which
of
them fprmal inquiry should be conducted arid
charle-sheets
bg fg1rrpd, Action is being taken accor{ingly. The namcs
of
qffisprq/gficials who were incharge of or concerned with the
construction supervision of these-roads have been given in the
q+glqssd lisl alqqgwith the names of the
roads. This is a very
lqqg list but in the first place is the construction
of a road in
Landhi Industrial Area. There are seven officers_.
I. Mr. Abdul Hameed Khan
2. Sh. Muhammad Islam.
3. Mr. Abdur Rehman.
4, Mr. Khurslrid Beg.

Strlmo Qursrtoxl rxP Axswlts

l2U

.-{1

M1. Syed Ahmed,

,

6. MI., Zil:p.Ha,$pp.
7. Mr. Amin Mirza. Superintending Engincer.

therc are the derigrrationi; ' ' r
Mr, Zalii'NOitirili. lt' tt. irtinisrer agrees to lay the samc.
oh thi Table of the.House i would nbt mind provided one
'.lj.t,
,,
'.
:t!..
moie supplem[ntaiy ii accegted. Is th9. Minister aware that
each of these oiganizit:idrrr hur one Ctriif Engineer at least,
and'his is tht over-dll re3'ponribflity of supervisiri$ antf cordinating the work of these roads and not that of the reqptddli'e
elqcutivg E4grpeer? What epqion ir being 'taken agsinrt '*rim
for wa*ing.cmres of 'ruPoes of public funds ?

rttfuiiii; foi.6e6ic tf6riiociacics. If it is found that
Chi;f tngine'er ii responsible, action wiil

Ue

any

iaken against him

too.

Ml; Sprrhir.

Has not the Governor's Inspection Tiain
included the name of the Chief Engineers in those lists ?

niiniSii. for ilisic Derho6iaries. About the KMC they
h{ve nrdfrtibned the namei of tire officers tJrat inquiry shouid
bc held against thosc persons, but in the case of the KDA, I
un*rstnnd' thoy have not mentiorred tbc harnes. Hor+dver,
they have laid dowrl the; road which was defective and the
penlons concerned who had taken part in any way in the
coilCtruction. : . .
Mr. Spcaker. In hoth the cases the names of the Chief
Ery;innors anc not there.

:'

Mioistei for Basic Demacracies. Yes, they are not there.

Bcitm illtrei biritby: The Minister has just now becn
nrcrrtionht'rthc naftpl.'of the officers;'hf coursc it h not
c,oglplqte hut I would. . . .
\
Minister

for Brsic Democmcies. It is complete. I am
ready'tq:qe4d it:. I t*fiak thc Meilber's proirosal is very good
that ins.ead of laking.too mush,trme of the Houser \ . t
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Bogum Asbraf Burney. I just rvanted to find orrt the
names at least of the contractors who have been held
responsible.

Minister for Baslc Dcmocncles. About the contractors,
the position is that the KMC has taken action. against A-one
contractors Ltd. and Rs. 40,000/- security of the contractors
has already been forfeited, Furthcr action is being taken and
the cases of other contractors are also being ,eri"*"d.
Bcgum Ashmf
contractors ?

Burncy. May I know the names of other

Mlnister for Basic Democraclor. our instnrctions arc,
directive of the Governor's Inspection Team is
also this, that the cases of all the contnctors who were cither
related to officers or had been associated with the work of this
construction should be rewiewed and those pcople who are
responsible and have played a^y mischicf should be blacklisted- so, every-body's case is being scrutinized and must
because the

be scrutinized.

Begum Ashraf Burney. Could I have the names of the
constractors who were concerned with the construction of
major roads ?

Minister for Basic Democraciel. It will not be possiblc
for me to give the names of all the contractors.
Begum Ashraf Burnep.
nected with ma.ior roads ?

(while sitting) Who wcrc cor.

Mr.Speaker. Disallowed. This is not the way of putting
supplementaries.

E .rittl."l ,$lr-rtt rjr t"f - Yb .rh - !.l.fa 0[. gltl 0t>
Uf r - d ,5 submit &tslt.+ L Inspection Team ;yt

tf

L

"d

U oisrl

,x eL .,." - Yb rt* - {rs:.d €f q- OLfL ;:jf
18'l.1968 9r! Xt ,5+,.jTerrParts rr .liyu - + ts.frr 4lrt
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25-5-1968
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cil3$l LvT 2Ltft-+tfrecommend Lf; Inspection
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delaYing tactics

,$li {. dl':. L at*l corrupt - Ilr vh - &t$! y.jf
L i &i6*ll .,t$ b:t) * r(. -,.19l uf .r$.f *l-rt {g4s
t t ,-F :l ,,r; - q- t1.(J dL:. f.
A,
6>\rt 6 ,U{)-.ry .rl
.:

"#'
t- q r4r.dJ- e"l - ? b.l tt
- c# a; b { *u sUlr? L dl - t}' .^r. ,$ itr g
u- .*L. 2 L2J giK{t .3 - g d .:!lr: L 0l L. il.ri"
gj;'i;rl t KMC
"f q6rtf

Mr. Spcdrcr. He wants to know the causes of delay.

if db.. ,. causes of delay wLi - Crt$\ f,9
L W pl K.D.A. 4st!) pl K.M.C. 4l * a gb* E'r.rl1trl rr
o!1n pl - ,*it? / vl* ,Stl S q, cs) ell.ra 6tu." f jj(fu..a5ctJrs td4.-- Lx - + dlJ f deby ,-.(I
- ;lt" U:" *b I sf ,rl
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expedite 3,fcrses

.j
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+ € :t_ ox pl t€i [f recomni6n6 i,d 6,lq;t ;rf
$ql *#.jX^ L *rl i - i*6yb.,..i.5-.i+it ui? w nt ft ,C
J,a_t^. .5, .jri.uy _ tr-Lr- U
BUE{m Ashrif Burilby. Sir, would the Honrble lfinister
bo.able tci tell us by, what tirne he will be able to appoint an

inquiry officer ?
Miniqter fOr Locat Self Govcrnmcnt. I have instructed
the authorities to lay that proposal before the Corporation in
its next meeting.and should not.waste more timg.

:Mr. Zdn NOoranl. tr want to.know only one thing. The
Governer's Inspection Team's Report ,named certain officers,
but did not name the Chief Engineer or the' Senior Execdtive
Enginepr. But the report having come to the notice of the
Government, what law, what rule, what authority is there to
prevent the Government, once its eyes have been opened, from

procctdiris further to hold ah inqiiiry against the senior
pfficers. It is the duty of the GoverRment that when a thing
of this nature is pointed out, they should take action right at
the top so that corruption at the bottbin also goes.

ilfiilist0i ftil f,ocal Scli Goveromeot.

I

assure the Houre
and,ttxdHontbleN(cmber that I will itrstrtrct thb authorlties:
concorned that in'the inquiry, wfrcre .the inquiry officer, is
appointgd in the case of KMC and KDA, those officers should
further be instructed that they should look intb this factor also
whcther.in addition to the persons' r@ort€d against, anybody
elsq.is also responsible. If anybody else'is also responsible, then

Mi. Zrin Noorani.

According to his inforrnatiou, action

ha3'b$rr taken against oue contiactor only. Now what steps
docS:the Government intend to take or has taken to ensure that
proper action is taken not only against the firm or contractor
or contractors responsible but against the owners, partners,
directors and associates ? If I rnay.elaborate, in Karachi unfortunat€Iy due to the policy of the officers of KDA and KMC,

1

Srennro Qursrtcixs rtro

Axirl:hi
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if

I

a
each Eohtractof has B or diftrent ffrms. For exampfe,
campany is known as ABG cornpeny and has contract of one
road as ABC company, of the adjoining road the same con-

tractorshave the contract asYZ company, and on the third' as
MYZ coripany. So it is essential that action to blackJist or
wllattvcr action is taken, should be taken not only against the
name but also against the persons who own or aollaborate or
are sllart-holders or partners or whatever of this firm ?

Minister for Basic Democracies. This is a good proposal
and I accept it. This is a very useful' propoSal. A'bout the
question that what action the Government proposes to taka or
trailtati:n, as I have already stated, Government has already
irutructed both the.authorities to expendit the matter. Wt have
seen
dqlay with concern and I assure the House that
"!he
Government will,be taking all necessary action to get the'oascn
expedited and any negligence onr the part of, any officer w,ill nst'
be

tolerated.

;

.
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Action is being taken shortly.

Li-t

Mr. Speaker. Who is that person ?
Mioister for Baric Democ,'acies. ,6

,{€u:rtrrtc

,J uu sirr

when I was preparing answer of this question, this thing
came to my notice that the report from the KDA is pending
with the Government. I straight- away ordered the secretary,
B.D. and other officers of the Department to take action
at
once and issue the orders. That is going to be
done today.
The name of the person cannot be mentioned.

Mr. speaker. I think he would be a person above the

rank of a Chief Engineer.

Mioister for Basrc Democracies. Exactly the name
I cannot mention but according to law it wilr be taken into
sideration.

con-

Mr. Speaker. Irfext question. (interruptions)
euestion
hour of B.D. Department is not onry reserved for Karachi
but
for whoie of west Pakistan. Next euestion }dr. zainNoorani.
What do you want to say ?

Mr. zain Noorani. 'r'he Hon'ble Minister has replied that
according to law, the status of the inquiry officer
wourd be
decided. Now according to raw does it mean that at the
moment they are conductrng an inquiry by an officer of low
ranr ?
Mr. speaker. He has said that we rvill take into con.

Sideration this factor also.

Srurro

Qursttoxs eNu
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Mr Zaln Nooranl. Therefore, the sense of the House as
well as that of the Speaker is that every one including the conduct of Chief Engineer should come under review and as per
law, the inquiry officer has to be above the rank of Chief
Engineer. I want to ma^ke that point.
Mlrletcr for Brsic Democracies. One thing is clear that
he is to be above the rank of S.E. b.ecause when there is a
{ucstiqn of an enquiry, naturally he will be of the rank of
Chid Engineer. But at this time I cannot name the person to
be appointed.

Mr. Sperkcr. You may not name the person but you
should take into consideration the sense of the House that the
man should be at least of the rank of the Chief Engineer.

Mleirtcr for Basic Democraclcs. I will definitely take into
consideration the wishes of the House.
Bcgum Ashref Burney. Sir, I am not asking a supplementary but there is a point which I would like to be clarified.
Sir, some roads have been mentioned as the responsibility of
the KDA plus KMC. I just wanted to find out how roads can
be the responsibility of two Departments at the same time ?

Mlrirter for Basic Dcmocracles. Because the KMC is also
a body of Karachi and KDA is also a body about Karachi'
Now, the position is that in case of certain roads the KDA was
engaged in laying pipe-lines, sewerage or doing some other
small works or big works pertaining to sanitation, sewerage
a,nd all that, whereas in certain cases tltey had dug those roads'
Thc question also came up on the last sitting. So, in case where
the.Gorporation and the KDA were jointly involved, their
namcs have been given.

EVICTION OP PERSONS FROM MAHMUDABAD
COLONY

IN

KARACHI.

113936. Mr. Zain Noorenl. Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) wherhcr it

!P

a fact

tlpt in tl'e nculh cf July, ]f tE'

e
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number of persons living in Mahmudabad in Karachi
were forcibly evicted from the said Colony.
(D) if an$wer to (o) above is in the affirmative, the teasorts
for the same and the nurnber of persons evicted ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that most of the said evicted
persons had been living in the said area for over 15
years;

(d) the narne of the person who is nor,v clairning t?rc Iatrd
in the said Colony as his property and dctails
'to
how he acquired the same and when

?

",

Mlnioter for Basic Democracies and Local Goyernment.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Kha, wattoo) (a) No person Iiving in
Mahmudabad Colony was evicted by the K.M.C. in July 1968.
(D) and(c) Question does not arise.

(d) Mahmudabad is an unauthorised colony situatd on
K.M.C. land which is to be regularized. No one has
far claimed as the owner of the land as entire land
belong to K.M.C. therefore, the question of aequisition of land does not arise.
so

Mr. Zain Foormi Before tr put a supprementary

I would
like to point out with your permission, sin, that ir *y qraertion
tr have never mentioned KMC evicting any one . . . .
Miuister for B. D. aod Loeal Government. pardon.

Mr. Zain lrtooraui. The word 'KMC'

is not mentio.nad in
m)f que$ion wtr,ereas the answer rnentions ,KMC,. The.re are
various' Authorities, organisations and officers who evict in
Karachi. If the KMc has not evicted, there is no guafimtec
that nobody else has . . . .,

lilituter for Lcal Goveronenf; Only rho KMC is

the

body connectecl hcre. I hope all the diseussion I had with the
officcrs, it was thc KMC. If you kindly permit me
I wiltr explain the whole cases, and the
Hoq'h,le Member ryill agree t}at
it is the KMC apr! toboqlll glse,

.i .(.

t.mnngo Qulsrtoxr

nro Alwvr*l
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Ma,Spcnlcr. If there are so many other authoritit*, then
'
thie is rrot'a sp*ific ,Srcstion.
.

:

ffir. Zxl,rNUcani. ff

there was the rule of law, then the KMC
would be the authority, biit when certain officers take the iaw
ioto their or,cn hencls then it doer not rcrnain the KMC. And,
$ir; for your iiforrnatiion I Lhow thtt thir cviction took plaoe
and the ejectment of Mahmoodabad colony has Hrr imftt.
Although it is not pleasant for me nor for the Hon'ble Minister, br$ I {rarr,hk attention to a ncws item which sys that
the local National Awami Party har apoinud a S-Man Committee to look intg the problem.arising out.of the ej,cctmcnt of
thirteen thousand p.rrorn fro*" Mut *ooaabad colony. The
land is being taken away, as the news item has put it, irom
unauthorised.occupan* ind is beinghanded over to its legal
owru. Bnt thc preopte rnaintain ttat they had claim to the
lamd as ttrcy had bcen &ving thgrro for i nunrber of ybars.

This is dated Karachi

july

10.

Mr. Speaker. The name of rhe Authority has not
mentioned in this press report.

been

lltiit{Gr

fOr t"oO* Gcrefmerf. Kindty allow rne to exnhi.., bec*rse,'I fml'tlent thls position, as ttae NAP have tried
to interpret, is not correct. The position is that th0 KI\4C is
constructing roadg in the Mahryroodabed colmry. The oncroachments which were coming in the road alignarents wexe derno.
lished by the encroachers themselves. On the request of the
Chahman, [Inion Cornmittee No. 83 or 88, twenty-six persons
were served notices, to clear up the portion that was coming
iu tbq road allgruue rft. ' 22 p€rsons demolished t'trc, poi.tion that
was.qomins"rn t{to,' road. alignmcat thl"nrselvcs but a few of
,;

tbgmqousht rseufsei,n tht CcuvB and fihd a sit' aglainst the
KMC. The cases are still pending in the Court fix hearing
and evidence.
- l. -.,'-.r

."

. t'

S,i, thur !s iHe actual position. If sornebody frorn the
Opposition has tried to give it some sort of twist, which is not
ffirE, ther-rIl tHinli ttrc thing shotrld bc ctbar af'ter this,

5220
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Mr. zaio Noomni. Is it not right that the Minirter rhoutd
have explained this earlier to take away the sting from rorlc.
thing which the opposition had tried to do ? This shoutd heve
been explained earlier that this is wrong.

Mlolster for Locel Govcrnrncnt. I focl that the KMC
should have explained the position after this news item
appeared.

quoTA FIXED FOR KARAoHT

PEOPTE IN
GOVERNMENT SERVICES

*13937. Mr. Zain Nooreni. Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleared to gtate

:l

(a) whether it is a fact that on the 28th M"y, 196g, tho
Karachi Divisional Council unanimously pased a
resolution urging upon the Government to increase
Karachi's quota in Government service ;
(D) what is the quota fixed
Government services ;

for people from Karachi in

(c) whether the B.D. and Local Government Department
has forwarded the eaid raolution of the Karachi
Divisional Council to the Governor as yet ; if not, the
reasons for the same ?
Mlnlrter for Besic Democrrcies md Locrl Gorernrncnt.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) (a) Yes.
(b) 4'7 percentage according
population in Karachi.

to the lact centus of

the

(c) A copy of the Resolution passcd by the Karachi Divissional council has already been forward to the cbicf
secretary to the Government of west pakirtan for
nccessary action.
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Mnlstcr for Locrl Gorernmeol. We havc sent

a

resolu-

tion" If thc Hon'ble Member so likes, we can send'a remindcr
to the S and GAD.

BAHAWALPUR IMPROVEMENT TRUST FT,ND
113938. Mr. Zrlr Nooreoi. Will the Minigtcr for Baric:
Dcmocracies and Local Government be pleased to state:

(o) whether it is a fact that a fund called the Bahawalpur
lmprovement Trurt Fund was raised in the former
state of Bahawalpur some time back ;
,

(D)

if answcr to (a) above is in the a{firmative, the period

in which the money was collectecl, (ii) thc
(ai)

the method in which

amount

it

was collccted;
collected,
(iu) wherc the sasd money is lying at present and (rr):
how docs thc Govcrnment intend to utilize it ?

Mililtcr fol Buic Domocracics (Mian Muharnmad Yasin
Khan Wattoo). (a) and (6) Thc Chairman, fmprovemcnt
frust, Bahawalpur

hac in his letter dated

?8th December

1968

,

3221
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repcrred that there are Ro records with the Improvernent Trust
to show that any such funds existed or that any allocation out
of it was made to the Bahawalpur Improvement Trust. If at
all, the record of accounts."-of such fund wqrld be with. the
Finance Department. The position is accordingly being , erified.
I have got to explain this thing which the H6n'ble Member has
very &indly pointed out. It is given. in certain records of the
Finance Department. Yesterday we were all the time tryiBg
tbat the Bahawalpur hnprovement Trust should Iocate why
there"'is no information with them. I called the secretary of
the Imprpvement Trust yesterday and he told me that at that
time, the then Prime Minister of the Bahawalpur state, certain
Ministers and certain officials were Members of the Improvemqnt Trust, and if anything was decided about the allocation
of this fund, then after integration those papers might have
come to the Finance Department. There is ncl recorcl available
with the Bahawalpur Improvement Trust. So, Sir., we have
now taken up the matter with the Finance Department.

':. :. '

l{f, Zrio,Itlqgrioi.

Not. a supplementary, but since thoy
do not have the record, if you permit I will expla,in. Anil it is

not Karachi. Sir, even in the last winter session I had given
this question and a similar situation had arisen where they did
not have the records, but the Hon'ble Minister on my giving
him,,&e rolbvant book, which was ttrc Audit'Report from which
I had got fects and,details,'had'promiied'to lbok into it. Since
almost A.yqar has paxed, I would,not gp,into,it.

I'{ow, the position is that there are thirteen thousand or
fifteen thousand rupees belonging to this fund which are left
haagipgiin the air. Even if the records are not' available in
Bahanalpur, it does not matter because the Audrt has admitted
itand.tho.,Finance'has admitted that this amount' is there and
this,amount, has heen allocated, It is lying in Government
Treasury unutilised,and more or less as r suspense item kept
separately, So, it is up to the Gqvenaurcnt, and the Department !o take a decision as.to hor,v this amount is to be.spent for,
the. betterment of Bahawalpur.

t?33
ANTwEL!
I will hold a meeting

Srehppg QursnoNi A!,rD

Il{i;risfpr

fgr

l-oqel Qpvcrument.
and l,yill ask the Secretary B.D. to hold a meeting
Financc Sccqetary about the case and get it expedited.

l-|fi.

Sfgrler.

with the

Next question, Mr. Hamza.

order, Sir. I don't
want to be ticklish but as you have seen, four q.uestions of
qinc,have been included. I have over here a memo. from your
Qffice So*t two questions of the B,D. Dcpartment. I think,
o4c,goulfl havc been irrcluded, because the memo. is dated
2&1.1969, and more than fifteen days notice lrad been there.
One of those questions should have been includcd here today.
But I don't want to waste your time, and if the Minister for
B.D. agrees to take it as Short Notice Question, my right will be
prcserved. The memo. mentions two dates ; the date on which
the mcmo. has been issucd is 23rd, and subsequently another
Sown is 26th. If the memo. has been sent on 23rd, obviously
there is a mistake about the date on which I gave nptice.

Mr Zeln Nooraoi. On a point of

ffi-,51p11*.

On.which date did you give the notice ?

Mr. Zrin Noorani. Obviously it could be on or before
23rd ; it could dn't be after that.
'Il{r. Spekcr. What is the number of your question ?
Mr. Zrin NoprIRi. There were a nuur[er of
but the one rclating to B.D. is

queptiorrs,

16080.

Mr. Spcrker. Let me know the facts from the Office.
rNoxt" qrrcstion.

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN OF UNION COMMITTEE
NO. 9 KORANGI, KARACHI.

rl397l. Mr. Hrmzr. Will the Minister for Basic Democracia and lrocal Government please refer to answer to my
',rtnrred question No. 10136 given on 27th May 1968 and
state

:-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that the election of the Chairman
sf Union Committee No. 9 Korangi, Karachi has been

Szit
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-elected in place
held and a new Chairman has been
of the one against whom vote of no-confidence was passed ;
(D)

answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the date
on which the said election was held alongwith the
name of the person elected as Chairman of thc said
Union Committee ;

if

(c) the date on rvhich the notice of no-confidence
motion against the out-going Chairman of the said
Union Committee was given and the date on which
the meeting was held at which the said no-confidence

'

motion was considered and passed

?

Mioister for Basic Democracies and Local Government.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). (a) Yes.

r

:

(D)

llth

November,

1967

, Mr. S. B. Ali

was elected

as

Chairman

(c) A requisition for convening a special meeting to consider vote of no-confidence against the outgoingiChairman was received on 2nd September 1967. The
meeting was held on 30th October 1967.

Last tirne there was some discussion that the period could
not be that of two months between the notice and the meeting.
I have verified and my information is correCt.
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Mr. Spoaker. I think it :is necessary for the Officer to
requisition the meeting within seven days, and it should be
within fifteen days.
Mbistgr for Beric Democracies. No Sir, my impression
is that the meeting has,to be- called within fifteen days, and
then a notice of seven days has to be given.

Mr. Sperker. Within
requisition

'

seven days

of the receipt of

the

?

Mlnister for Brsic Democracies.

I think it is within

{fteen days that the meeting has to be called.

1f 1967 5.:- 2 st VT ,\r",^t q *) dl-r- l*, ' of ,Lt
1 ;f
..rrf q L o[.r j) .*l.,. "J ] t# Lf r" d-t*y 'il
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g(J qe, jf ;>t, meetings 3r - A.SX*? G)V, J-tS
- tjr. .(;ta, c;r."J JJI & Urf 6-fu rf Jl , h 6 'itajr'3 .-ikl
Mr. Zlin Noorani. Sir, the meeting could not be held
taking shelter under the law and order position, when there
was no law and order situation there. With this :municipality
this has become a habit. AIso pending before them is a
dispute where the requisition was received. Then after having
received it, the necessary time lapsed in which he should have
called the meeting, and he had accepted the so-called notice
of resignation of some members, and because a. number of
persons had already resigned, he has not called the meeting.
This is:a habitual matter with the Landhi-Korangi Munici'
:
pality, and it requires a thorough enquiry.
MiUfuter for Brsic l)cmocracics. Sir, I will issue instruc'
tions to them and'I will assure the House that in future all
efforts would be made to rce that only those persons are
appointcd to hold such meetings who are available, and. all
cfforts should be madc th?t r.hq rgeqtir,rq is held on the aPPq$tcd date.
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PAYMENT OF PENSION TO MAULVI ALI MUHAMMAD
RETIRED SECRETARY, UNION COMMITTEE, AHMAD
PUR SHARqIA
t13973. Mr. Hrmze. Will the Minister for Basic Demo'
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state. :-

(a) whether the post

o!

S-egret-a1Y

Union CPTmittee,

AhmedpurShdrq.ia Municipal Committee of Bhawalpur is pensionable.

(D) whether

it is a fact that Maulvi Ali Muhamrnad

Secietary, Union Committee. Ahmedpur Sharqia
retired in October, 1962;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be

in the affirmative,

whether the said Secretary has been paid the pension
if not, reasons therefor alongwith the time required to
finalize the same ?

Ministcr for Batic Democrrcigs ead Locel Governmout.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No.
(D) Maulvi Atta Muhammad (not Maulvi

Ali Muhemmad

the Post of Secretary,

Union
holdlng
Committee Ahmed pur Shariqia was basically
a post of Octroi Inspector in the Municipal Committct
Ahmedptrr Shariqia which is Pelsiongable pqtt. lle

who was holding

:

.

"

Brmrno Qursrrolt ANt!
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(c) Ske Maulvi'Atta Muhammad has dicd, the Anticipe'
tory Pcnsson has been paid to his lcgal heir' The
casc regarding grant of regular pcnsion has bccn
rcfcrrcd by the commissioner; Bahawalpur Division
to thc Accountant'General, West pakistan for verifi'
cetion of the Pcncion amount'

)

Yqu ordered on that day, Sir, that on the ncxt day l
shgrrld infiorrn thr Housc that we have paid thc anticipetory
penrion to the heirs of the deceased for the wholc of the period,
is pcndbut the actual deterniination of the amount of pension
aa
irg. 'it t * been forwarded by the Commissioner to the
Accountant General, West Pakistan. When that comer bac};

we have to Pay morc we will Pay more, but if account
adjustment has to be made, thcn it will be made' But, now
Sii, according.to the wishcs of the hon'ble members of the
House, and yeur goodself, we have paid them on the 6th of
this month. This queition came on the 30th and on 6th we
have paid to the heirs of the deceased the anticipatory pcnsion.
I would not like to go into details of the delay perl aps there

if

was tomething about the deceased himself; some enquiry was
pcnding. Even the charges were proved, but beforC further
astion'shorrld be taken, the man died, but that is a seParate
thing. Now, taking into consideration all the things this has
been donc, and final determination is being made'

Mr. Spcakcr. Thank you very much for this, and I think

thcrc'should be no supplementaiies on account of compliments
which are to be paid to the department of B. D. for this
action.

CONSTRUCTION OF AUDITORIUMS IN TH.E
PROVINCE
:.?lls-{,$.

Mr. Hhrze. Will.the Minister for Basic Democra-

ciql and Local Government be pleased to s'tate :(d) the names of the districts in the Province in which
, eudltoriums have beeu constructed by the District

t22l
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Councils/Nhrnicipal Committees during thc last five
years alonglvith the cost incurred on each of them;
(D) the names of the districts of the Province in which
: auditorium have been corutructed alongwith (l) their
total estimated cost, (ii) amount of contribution from
the District Councils/Municipal Committees in each
casei

(c) the reasons
case

for

raising the said auditorium

in

each

?

Mlnister for Basic Democrecics md lactl Gorcnnoil
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). Requisite information laid on the table of thc House.

I. RAWAI,PINDI DIVISION
(a) In Rawalpindi Division only a hall has becn construction by the District Council, Gujrat z cost of
Rs. 440888/- where DistrictlDivisional Councih meetings are held.

(D) There is no other. plan
Rawalpindi Division.

to construct auditoriumt in

(c) For holdiog District/Divisional Councils meetings otc.

II.

SARGODHA DIVISION

Lyallpur District

(a) The District Council/Municipal Committee, Lyallpur
has not constructed any auditorium.

(6) There was a plan for the construction of an auditorium
at a cost of Rs. 17 lacs but was given up due to War.
The District Council/Muuicipal Cammittce, Lyallpur
are planning to construct an auditorium in Lyallpur
to hold official/public functions. The following
contributions have becn made by the M. C. Lyallpur
and the Disirict Council, Lyallpur.

Lyallpur
District Conncil, Lyallpur
rMunicipal Committee,

Rs. 2,501000/-

St,4,001000/.

{

(c) Thcrc is no suitable venue for holding important
official and public functions. Keeping in view this
imperative necd a scheme for the construction of an
auditorium at Lyallpur has been drawn uP'

III.

PESHAWAR DIVISION

(c) Nil.
(D) In thir Division District council, Mardan intends to
construct an Auditorium but the scheme is at
initiat ltagc. No estimates have been prepared and no
specific amount of contribution has yet been fixed to
be paid bY the Local Bodies.

is no ProPer place for holding official and
public functions in Mdrdan District' Keeping in
vicw this imperative need a scheme for the construc-

(c) There

tiron of an auditorium at Mardan has been

drawn up'

IV. MULTAN DIVISION

(c) No auditorium has been constructed by any District
council/Municipat committee in this Division during
thc last five ycars, except the one named as sahiwal

Hallrconstructedduringtheyear1966'67'bythe

Dirtrict social welfare committee, a Registered Body

undertheRegistration.ActoflS60.TheLocal

Bodics of lSahiwal District also contributed torpardc
the corutruction of the building. The estimated coft

of thesahiwal Hall amounts to Rs' 11,91,362/'The
details of the contribution by the Local Bodies and
from other sourccs are as under :-

Rs. 7,75,000.00
(l) District Council, Sahiwal
(r,) Municipal Committee, Sahiwal Rs' 2,15,000.00

(rti)
(rv)
(Y)

(vi)

'' (ur'i) Town
(efir)
,,
(dx)

Okara Rs'
"
PakPattan Rs'
" Chichawatni Rs'
,,
Arifwala 'Rs'
"
Rs:
Committee, Haveli.

"
,)
rr
,,

,,

,,

'Renala

Khurd

,, DePalPur

Rs'
Rs'

75,000.00
5,000.00
20,000.00
'35,000.00
498.00
498.00
498.00

tl30
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(x) Cantribution from rhe public

(ri)

Interest from the

Bank

Rs.
Rs.

I9,g00.00

I1,127.g0

Rs. I15,7521.90

Another Auditorium (named as Multan Auditorium) is
under corutruction at an estimated cost of Rs. lB lacs. The
District cauncil Multan has contributed Rs. 4 lacs towards this
Auditorium. The Municipal committee, Multan is to contribute Rs. Two lacs towards the construction of this Auditoriurn.
Tho details of the contribution by other Local Bodies and from
other sources are as under

:-

Jashnai Multan
Education Departmerrt

Rs. 1,60,000/-

District Council, D. G. Khan

Rs. 2,00,000/-

Disirict Council, Sahiwal

Rs. 2,00,000/-

District Council M. Garh

Rs. 2,00,000/-

Rs. 1,80,000/-

(r) Nil.
(u) There is. no suitable rrcnue for helding. important
official and public furrctions. Koeping in view this
irnperative noed a scheme for thc constrrrction
auditorium has been drawn up;

.V.

of

an

EAHAWALPUR DIVT,SION.
(a) Only Municipal Committeg Bahawalpur has constructed an Auditorium in Gul2ar-c-Sadiq (public
Park) at Bahawalpur at a cost of Rs 84,0001-. No
othrr tr4unicipal comnrittec,District couneil in the
Division has constructed auditorium.

(s) Nil.
(c) There was no suitable place to hold ofEcial,'public
functions in Bahawa\rur. The auditorium was considered ncccssary to facilitate the holding of offieial/
public functions.

Stmrrfudsrior{g rxo

vr.

*rcrpcrti

5lif

KUATRPUR DrVrErON.

Khairpur District.

(a) District Council, Khairpur has constructed anauditorium atDtrazaSharif in the year 1964-65 at the
(D) Nil.

'

(e) Fer hotding imporiant official and public functioni;

Vil.- K*&AEHI DIVISION.
tequisitd.i*rformation in respect of District Councils
in'Karachi Division is Nil. Horyever the information in rcspcct df Mrinicipal Corpbration, Karachi is a follows :-

fhc

Mtrnicipal dorporation, Karachi.
(a)

No atrditorium has been constructed in Karacht by
th'c Mtnricipal Corporation during thc latt'finc,

:

ycanr.

.fhe Kapachi Municipal Corporation

is p-lanning trir
construct an Auditorium at an estimated cort of Rs.
l0 lics. A strnr of Rs. 10 lacs has been providcd in
' .thf carrurt yearls budget. The period to construct
the Auditorium is prescribed to. be completed within
*: l8ilotthcfromthe dare the tetrders ari accelfed.
Ehc tend.ers f,or the work havc been ,invited .imd ano
under scrutiny. An soon as the tenders are finalizid
the work will be startdd soon.

"(e)

:

:

ufi.. QUETtA DrVrSroN.
(e) Nit.

..
.-

(0) The Municipal Conimittee, Quetta has planned to
coru,trtrct .on Auditortum cum Library at Qrrctt* at
end estimates have been prepared and stcps arc being
tcten to rnake fhe necessary provision in the budget
during the next financial year. As soon as the fundr
erC made available, the work will be started.

sNZ
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(c) Since there was now proper place for holding the
official/public functions, the Auditorium cum Library
was planned to be constructed.
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DOG BITE CASES IN KARACHI

fuAr {ef B4sic Dgmocracies
to *atc :-

)

Qureshi. *tI,the- Min'
and Local Government be pleased

i4647. M-r. Muhemmrd

Urnar.

,, .{c) whether it is a fact that 815 and 1407 dog bite.cascs
occurredinKarachiinJuneandJuly,1968respecti.
velY;
due.t":.|9 failu'ie
tAl whet4fr it is also a fact that
:f P*
partmentconcernedoftheMunicipalitllinrendbring
",
medical treatment to the above said victims, about t7
persons who were admitted in the Municipal Hospital
cxpired without any medical assistance having been

'"i
,

rendered to them

;

.

(c) whether it is a fact that the above said cazuattics 'oc'
' ' 'curred due to the fact that either there was no medicinc
i' ' 'l available with the Hospital staff or the staff posted in
'' rri ' jthc'hospitat was not available if so, the actiq$ govcrn'
'
mellt intcnA to takc in- tlre' m?'ttsr ?

ttSa

PnouNctrt ANrutLy ol wtsT pArErAN

[llru Ftrnurnr.
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Mhtster for Bash Demogaclcs ud Locrl Gorenment
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) (a) AII dog bite cases
in Karaehl Are given Anti-rabiec vaecine at two nratn,
hospitals, e.g., Civil Hospital, Karachi, run by the Health
Department of west Pakistan and Jinnah post-Graduate
Medical centre, Karachi. The information about the number
of dog bite cares occurred in June and July 1968 can be Hrpr
plied by the Health Department.
(D) The total number of rabies cases admitted in the
Municipal Epidemic Disease Hospital durlng thc
month of June and July, 196B were 7 who c*pircd
because once symptoms of rabies develop there is very
little chance of survival of any victim of rabics. The
Epidemic Diseases Hospital of KMC is only meant for
. isolation cases. Aqti-rabies vaccine for dog bite cases
are given only in Government Hospital and Jinnah
Post-Graduate Medical Centre, Karachi. No vaccine
is stocked in KMC Hmpital. Even after being treated
in civil Hospital, Jinnah Post-Craduate Medical
Centre, lf a person is affected by rabies he is admitted
for isolation in KMC. Epidemic Diseases Hospital.
(c) In view of the above facts the question of supply/stock
vaccine ta KMC Hospital or deputing rpecial qttfffor
, the purpose or of any negligence on the part of hospi.
tal staff does not arise.
BegumAsh,ef Burney. I would like to know fromthe
Minister that when the cases of dog-bite are increasing trcmcndously .in Karachi, is he taking any action to get these mad
dogs destroyed ?
Minister for Basic Democracies. yes, Sir. Already the
Government has issued instructions and action has already
bcen taken and is being taken on it. I don't exactly remember
the facts and figures but in the last turn, either on the 30th or
baforo, a quostion had come up in which it was stated that
about 20,000 dogs have already heen destroyed after this compaign was started. Again, yegtgrdey, I hlve inetructsd the::r
to be mor-e ?etive !l this case.

I

:t

Iffi

irrlrsD Qlrslrlolt

exn Aluvrnl

lll,

As you will see frorn the anmrer,
which hc mt beern rcad out, eeventeen livec heve bccn hst, and
lhfy s?y that the responsibility for girilg anti-rabies vaccine is
tr+!. of the Qivil andJinnah Hospitals. When maddogs are

A:trmf

Burrcy.

$eir reponsibility why should the.cure also not be their
Poyrhtitr I

res'

M*frE

fqr Berie Deno$reie$ The podtion about deg'
hilf, i* thet wheo'thp dss bitcs thsn thsse PrsveRtive qlcdkincl
*g" given, but seoBr I dqn't gdapllf lnow the technicel tcrm'
thc effret,fterts the**ft+,r thati so fer ar sry ioformxlion gqpl,
WCrsxlty $6pliqg, it h iscur6llo, brrt for tlrp sake of praven:
tiVl Tedicines, arr givqn becausc if a man is affoctcd and ha
bites tomcMy again,-that pqrfon ir also affated.
Bogrm Ashraf Burncy. Does he bite

?

Midstcr for Basic Dcmocrabics. Yes, he too Bites.
So, they have to be isolated. Those people who are in
thc finsl stages wtrcn thc effeet has started, are ta) be ircIated
but befo,re that effeet starts, preventivc measure ic taken end

io two hqspitah thc vaccine is given,
.E{ud Arlmf'Burtey. That was not rny quotion. It is
quitediffcrsrt. My question was why thcy do not $PPly the
aqti;rabjcs injections be-cauqe the {ogs are their responsihility ?

I

Why it,should be the Civil and the Jinnafu Hospitals ?
' Mlsiier fur Drio Democraciec. Civil Horpital, as I
understand, is quite aloee to the ground of the KMC and the
SgJgfqnpent i9. prgvi(ipg all the facilities, but, i{ the TFed is
iclt'that more grpneJ' is rgqqired, I assuse tho Membcr,,thit the
KMC is most willing to give it.

Enffn Arhrf B+rtel. When ttw number qf cases is so
Sq& f, lHnk','1fe'Minifter ratst take it uP roriously and
pupplied by thc
lF-Q ,,,tlt^4t':.:&esc 4nti"rabief vagcines ere
Mmicipaliry,beeause

it

1s

fhe responsibility of the Munici-

P+tY.,
' Thc cccond part
therc rcventeen people

of my question is why ditt they admit

in the KM'O horpital when thoy had no

t2r6
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means of giving them any medicines or any curc? Thcy ehould
not have admitted these seventeen people iu thelr hospital.

Mioister for Basic Dcmocrrclos. I have not been eblc
to explain but I wanted to say that thcse are the seventeen
persons on which the effect of the dog-bitc bccame rabies or
whatevcr they call it. After the rabier rtarts, medically
spealcing; it is not curable and then men is equally dangeious. He can also bite romebody and he will have thc rame
effect as any animal like doge, jactah or evcn cowr and buffalows can have if they have the samc sort of condition. So,
in that case, for the safety of otlcr people, it ir neccrrary that
those people rvho are affected, should be irolatcd. They rre,
therefore, " isolated and all possible medical aid fu given'to
them.

BUS STANDS

*14690.

Mr. Hamzc. Will the Minicter for

Basic Dc.
mocracies and Local Government be pleased to state.J
(a) rvhether it is a fact that most of the bur standt arc
situated in the congested arca! of Rawalpindi City
causing great inconvenience and traffic hazzardr;
(D)

if

to

(a) above be in the affirmative reasonr for
not constructing any Bus Stand out of Rawalpindi
City to regularise .Bus traffic along with the time by
which it is proposed to be constructed ?
answer

Mioister for Brsic Democrtcior rrd Locd Govcromcrt
(Mian Mrihammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) (a) Yes.
(b) Thc question regarding corutruction of a Bus Stand
out side Rawalpindi City where therc bwer'could be
shifted is under consideration of a Committce rcpresented by the Municipal Committee, Rawalpindi,
i Improvement Trust, Rawdpindi, Capital Develop
ment Authority and other conccrned officer under the
Chairmanship of the Qopr;ririo.ler, Rarualgin{i
pivision, Rawalpindi,

I

,.,,

,

SrABrp. Qupmxr txo

.Ml.

Ilrya..

Alrrqltil

, '

llSl

Point of personal explanation'

MtslGr. fu Brric lhmoctrclcs. No Explanation'
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Question. -

TOtt.TAX

Next

1

ON :VEHICLES CHARGED BY MUNICIPAf

tl469l. Mr. Hamza. Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Municipal committee sadiqa
,",,. bad, District Rahimyar Kharr has:.been charging toll
tax from the vehictcs pasging through the Municipal
limits;
:1

(D)

answer to (a) above be in the affirrnarive, the' date
since the said toll tax is being charged ;

if

(c) the pumber and. date. of the Government Notification
authori'sing the said Municipat Committee to charge

r ':

' thetolltaxl :

(d)

in

case Government have not duly authorised the
imposition of the said toll tax reasons for. its imposition alongwith the action taken or intended to be
taken by the Government in this behalf ?

Ministcr for Basic Democracies and Local Government
(Mian Muhammad Yasln Khan Wattoo). (a) No.

',

(A) Question does not arise.

(c) No'Government Notificatio,

io this respe"t hus been

issued.

'- 'rr(di fn vibw of r6ply.
not arise.

it

(a),'(6) ancl (c) above,'questio'

'i

does

fllp
lrr
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* L garrra ,lb L.ltnr.r$ - d L* r&. 6.rt? srLK-l aal
nl
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9J?

- l.J l".l b tof .trpr ,rtt .1rl "r hf .ltr .lta L r.r .r,t
cll*bfi UUrr ,5 rt h, .rl J ,rL .ili .r "5.+ Hll o ,stt*\ f,j.r
-Klt.f,,if c,Utt "riL -..+b,5 ,;f-tt 1U t-Ol ,x - df
ts.r;t
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CoNSTRUCTION AI{D REPAIR O{ RoADE
DISTRIeT CoUNCIT,, PESHAWAR.

*15568. Sycd lnryat A[

Shq, Will

qI

the Mipiqpcr for

Badc Dqmocraci* and Local Gove.rnment be pleascd to statc :.

(a) the names of roads constructed gf rqlpi{cd by the
District Council, Peshawar during the last 5 years
alongwith the expenditure incurred in this behalf and
the width and length of-each road ;
(6) the nam€s of ropds oq! qf thgge,rrlqntigpq{ iq (a) above
which werc constructed kutcha and metalled and on
the s.hingles weqe lqrfl alonewith thc layer. o(' each
road. oqwhich the s"hrogles wqrq u$gd;
(c) the names of the contraf,Ioqs consf{qed 4*d the, rates
enumerated by them in their respective quolation of
tenders

?

Mfntster for Bap{c Dcgqcrr-liEq Ug Lgq* Gppg6pont
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo)- (q). and (E) Fivc

, ', .

sr*t

s

;fdfio,qffhtodtesb

rtfllttl*r

ratrr** rhrtrt tE fiuilfrl pBftr f!

poiod frottt lg0tF0l to t90F€8 ait

PH'eAA Uri

r*t
ItE &b

tt6 ftde of

the

Houle.

KyFha, repaired pnd rhingled. {:
meialted rodd has been constructed during thc said
prrltil. *s
*htlrdt fttsi t* ftqhltsfl lfifor-

(c) Atl
$X r9a&

ar.c

itffi!

rr*ticr *,tttdn k

ths hIBfffilu

tst*emr.

CSNSEBUCTION E['R.OAD6 IN TEHSII, NOWSHERA
BY DISTRICT COUNCIL, PESHAWAR.
f 15569. SfCd Inyd Ali Shrh; Will the Ministor for
-t
ejorrrr,*.nt Le phaseei io itite :
["qt. Dem*#o' aoti

,

""1

(a) whether therc is any lebcusfiith tl$ Di1trb Council
Pcshawar for constructing roads in Tchil Nowshera,
ffirtria ftSawa' aidrierne i6ai tefu-Bg, { io, lo"atidfi 6,f ui6ic f6eds aiarrg*lth ttl iiistfi ffi-d breadth of
tiia# r'oad', (irl'iri
iififidr Stoa l.;aas witi Be Lacha or
eii$6 af iiramtlea io6d the lavcr
iilctalleti, ir,t
riiCfbof ;
(D) ndmes of roads included in the rchcryre for 196&69
complehd or still under construction proccss and the
fiafrG$ tr t*t cffi freEtsf 6r d,fr&rc{otb ;

telider rdlii tfrvtttd tii id bcidd idnstructed
(a) ii,trefhtr CIiy'ordaie
*iungUritf iats fu6i66f and thc
o;
namer of Engineer utrd8i tuhArui C6fiitfiictidii work is

*irt

tiit& &tlc ?

rt&krfil ilric Daffueffiifrl rri rrm G&ernmort
the list

frUnt
df f;dild8

r,iltte i*sim r(fiirn Wettoo). (dr' Ygg, Btit
to k eogstt'ffct&i E ti h6t lidtff rttdivaid ty tfie District

effi61[, Pt$* wrr, ilurii tme fln*r.ari, fthdiil council,

Nowsf,da.
thc list ry .
.Nstaf t&c tatest information is
-g!at
ori tcle'
L411[sgd. Wc trave contactcd thp otfrcer concerucd
pb*o Cd hehat replied that the list has been rccr*vcd'
(D) rad (6) Docr rpt arite.

ry

il{bds'sff rffift6if flf ttf fiffi.

5242
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[llrn Frenurnr, lg6gt

II,IPLEMENTATION OF. RURAI WORKS PROGRAM.
ME PROJECTS IN HAZARA DISTRICT.
*15971. f,hen Malang f,hen. Will the.Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state:(a) the names of projects implemented under Rural Works
Programme in different areas of tlazara District and
its tribal area and merged area, out of the allocations
for the years 1966-67 and 1967-0S alongwith the
details of amount spent ori each scheme ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the amount allocated for the
said purpose rvas desposited in Habib Bank instead of
National Bank of Pakistan ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Manager, National Bank
of Pakistan Abbotabad, apprised the authorities concernen about the fact mentioned in (b) above drawing
their attention to the Government directives and policy
on the subject, but they did not pay any heed to this
matter and the said amount remained deposited in
Habib Bank as usual :

(d) whethet it is a fact a bridge was constructed at Gojra,
Tehsil Mansehra during the said period under
Rural Workq Programme, which gave way after 2 or
days of its cor.rstruction ;

3

(e) whether it is also a fact that a bridge of the above said
type was alsq constructed on the, River In$Us in
Hassan Zai, tribal area during the said period and it
too, gave way after its completion ; if so, the expenditure incurred on the above said bridge, separately
alongwith the authority responsible for this loss ;

(/)

whether it is a factlthat a bridge wa scheduled to be
constructed in the merged area at Palis (Kohistan)

underthe above said piogramme du.'ing the said
period, but its construction has not been cor_: tlleted
Bo far ; if $o, reaiglg therefor alongwiih the .niares of

-,

,,

t.'

Sulr,ro Qurottoxs

aND

ANlwtrt

J213

the, firm to .whom the contract was givcn for this
,work, its estimated csst and the time which has elapsed since this work was ta,ken in hand

.

;

a

proposal to
construct a road from Batgram (in merged areas) to
Shimlai under the Rural" Works Programme during
the said period ;

(g) whethcr it is also a fact that there was

([) if

,:
;r .
. ,;

.:

answer to (g) above be in the affirmative, (l) Itr
eqtimated cost (Ji) the expenditure so far, incurrd in
-thir behalf ; (rri)'the date, on which the work, was

taken in hand and (iu)
would be completed ?

Minirter for

the likely

Basic Democracics

date

'by whictr it

ard Local Govcrnmont

(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). (c) The *statement
showing the information in this respect is laid on the table of
the House.

(D) Ydi.
(c) Yes, however, the eritire amount is being transferred
' to the National Bank of Pakistan, Abbotabad. Cheques
for the entire amonnt for this PurPose have already
been issued.
is a fact that the arch of the said. bridge collapsed
on 8th January, .968 when B0o/o of the work had bcen
completed. The bridge had not been completed when

(d) It

(e) Yes. a susPension bridge irs under construction in
Hassan Zia arc4 It is true that one pier was dameged
during construction and not after its completion as
the bridge is still under construction. Contractor has
been held responsible for the damage. The expenditure incurred so far has been Rs. 951756.52.
("f ) Yc*, suspension bridgeis under construction over river
Indus:near Palis (Kohiqtan) and the reasont for its
dclay are :,iPlease 3Se appendix II at the end.
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Proyrxcrrt

(l)

rillnrr

or

ilrlr mrilrrr [tlrr Frtrurrr, ll59i

tircrliHd b! providing 7 fset wldth inrtead of 4| Itet *ttd length
scop,t of the rchcme har b8ih
425 fcet instcrrd

of 4.m fcct.

(if) Delay in sanction of the revi$d eitimate

bf

thc

Divisional Cotinetl.

(fti) Un-availability of the stcel wirt ropl for the
surpension bridge.

Thc ea,ntraet has bectl iwrrdcd to Mtrhe,nirn& Effan, Contn rtot. Thc revlscd estimaGcd coff of thc rlld brl*te comct
to n . lr19,b:24, It hm how beal fffo
affi s months
since the work order was isrued to tho co*tretor, i.c.r 9th
June, 1966.

,trtr

(g)

Yes.

Estimated Expenditure

Cosl foi incurred

Thc datc on
whtch the
work takcn

so

in lund
21301000.09

1,50,365'58
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bv whtchV
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grl1tl

now' Will the
Mr. Sperker. The question hour is ovcr
the rc'
Tabte of the Houre answe$ to

Ministcr place on the
mainiPg quertions

?

With
Mlnbter B. D. enril Loeal Govcrnncat'

]oul pct'

qucstions on thc
mirion, Sir, I place aniwcrs to the remaining
Table of the House.
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Shoit Notice Questidns zirld Atiswers
lt[r. Speater. we will now take up short nbtice qur*tioiir.
The first questiofis is from Marik Muhammad Aslam Khan.
(Not asked) Next question is frorn chaudhri Muhammad
Sarwar Khan.

it

Chaudhri Muhammrid
on his brhalf ?

Mt. $pbrter.

Ni*az.

Will you allow me to put

Yes.

M - rrh -;3rI .iT &flr+ _ 6ri- ;3J lrl;r-hi
J b6half L qtf .rj.rn, .16 dta ql3r jl3* *fi*Jl&U 4f i
; .rC .,f t9, ,x, ..:jFt .j.rl
e & hJ k+rt
- kf Lf c.;ril) r.Jt-'- L vI jg d r* .b
- ot ) ts il i rr -!l-r vl*: - (y-;j
oSt;gV
cru r.lyr

spe*kcr was irr the chair and he did rtot
question orr behalf of another Member,

.lti

arow rne to ark

a

b*.
.:f"^f l.1.U _
f
"f a
.rt** j_
jif
:n
us ).1- L r)ly c"IrJUaU - dln toJ bss r:jt;t ;f
) ,rl
iti ,tl K.r.r. 6lr{ cry srl nf L rrl Ll-la ,_{j'sr.l. ;l+&l
dlf-.rk.lU#rl behalf L s^S $.,rsl
.p5-q" nsng,rl _Ujs
u*,

gt*,

oyle-

-

-*r.rjf.s,

r.*r"

.:jbl

t 4a- -Yb vt+ -

O-r.

sj

+ t& +arl

ool;c{a

IRRIGATION LAND IN AREA oF
RAJBAHAS VA*IKE
AND GAJAR GOLA ON LOWnc cunmar

iN dtsrrtrUt ct{rRArmALA

--

'*16100. Chaudhri i.iuhammad Serrar than.
\tiil the
Minister for Irrigation and power
be pleased to state-r(a) the total conrmanded areas

of

Rajbahag Vanike anp

'
-

Anr'ivrrr

Snofit Nbircr Q'urriltixe rno
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Gujat Gela on Lower Chenab in District Gujranwala
separately

;

(D) the sanctioned quantity of water for irrigation purpose3
alongwith the disclrrirge of each outlet ;

(c) whether it is

a fact that some additional water for

reclamation has also been sanctioned on these outlets
if so, how much I

;

(d) whethcr it is a fact that the Department Pr-oposcs to
di*ontinue the reclamation water with effect from
April, 1969 for the next sebson ; if so, the reasons
therdfor

;

(e) the totai area of the land reclaimed so far on account
of the ftlditional supply of canal water and the area
yct to be reclaimed ?

Perllrmentry $lecrotary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad
AhmCil

khln Mantka).

(a) Vaniki Distty :
: +4i 489 acres'
!

(r)

244

Gajargola Disty '
46,836 acres.

Cusecs,

290 cusecs.

*Thd list regarding the discharge of each outlet

is

attached(c), Ves.
2(r.85

Ds.

39.76 Cs.

(d) Yes. Due to construction of Q. B. Link and L. C. C.
Fiedir the authorised full supply discharge of L.C.C
at the head has been revised to Bl43 Cs. against the
existing discherge of 13692 Cs. This has resulted in
.falling of water level considerably and it has becomO
difficult to feed Vaniki ahd Gajargola Distys 3 even to
their authorised full supply discharges for regular
areas

Vaniki Disty

(a)

Area reclairtred.
Arta yet to be
rcctreiitrtcd.
3ee

:

Gajargola Disty:

1273 acres

2916 acres

947 acrEs

956-.aores

at
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Lir "f L qlu, "t iyy ljr l5 - jlJI J.n 6r5.fr
t

q-

tltl L

o;,7tl

"f

Yes. Due to construction of Q. B.
Link and L.C.C. Feeder the authorised full supply discharge of L.C.C.
at head has been revised

to

8143

Cusecs....

d,

Uab

Urf lrL. ,.l c4, - t# jq .flf

,A a jl

13692

otrr

lf, 6.rl "f
L ;,I "f+,-.r "!*;
E ,.rl tof 3'i ti ur5- s(cJ ef distributory hcad ! vi .,ft _ +
JJt U, i ff ..lt"r tl! "f U b, t(- 9 r,y pUrSl Jrf+ $rf a
f ,4r1" .r. Cl u# rr qer .+tKl rt rf r,,I
'd + "l .rktl - Ylr vr+ - (,Jt+.TrU) y..rtl.t * lrJrv
e ^f g ,+.ol tsl ,yt ,n L j, ,fi d "ry q. B. link .{
L ,.rl yl - {z-f t.r, .rt+ .r5- ,,ty>t",.1,s, .ra, .r)\, E Lcc feeder
Kr" ,.- ,#. I L odrr.*1.r.rrl ndh rfir.rj,
tl, .tr rf

.(.r.5-it2l

5

As against this that the Q. B. link has to fecd the LCC
feeder, it is to further irrigate additional areas. I think this
war more imperative and this wat more proper on thc part of
the Irrigation Department to do, and to furthcr help the areas,
which would fall within the command of LCC feeder, and also

to improve upon the position of Rakh Branch and Jhang

Branch.

.t .ff .J .i! .*, ,rl - Ylr rrt+ - ,-l.pl J.r. $-*-r+

,,f nl,Ktt - + KJ "*C crt{ ."r rf o*) 1J dJl.rqrj 0l e. r?J
Jt L J tJ - + ufl .f .ltl ,i{ f drio.j Lt 0t a- *p tf
S r6i !.r ,jt { d ,r{ I L L;f
{ L.r! rt crlt.rrj
,f gru O^i C.,t us;l rf o! ,rl - Yb vL: "it*.T;;f
.9.; - *jrn ,,ri ,f uM determingd rightl 5 qhannel
6 4b qt

Anrwrrc
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- + ub k, voluntarily f * - q- ,Jq ( reclamatlon J*r-!t
.^t - r.U dr - cly j!. .rf afford f-: r.. ,5 yl - +Vhjl l,rl
f- iX* J*djtl
jl K el .,f, .*t, ?*lr. .t .JL,. K.rl - ,* .l*
Saoer Noucs Qurstrou

rxo

- tf-.ln qr

-{ ,rl - llr vu: - ,}\{ $l
E J.ra ,rl J'l - d.lp *i basically damage.[ .rJ rightr "f
rcclamation aal - U.!1 ,4r jl *{ ,t settled rights pl rcquisite
alternative l.prr .14,l jsl -+.4f s,Ot sSs* gp channel g'.1 2 E

f,rl Ur*r 4

PcrtPcctive G,/l

- +. tih .$ dk- 4 JJI - q- important

ort$

In case where on a certain channel we are in a position to
do so, and we can affordr lvc.do it. Otherwise, we try to rupply
.
and cetcr to basic needs of the

people.
s+ .^.f !, .*rt, e Jt{yrjr r-5. - jlrl Je*r g;;Je37
It i q :{ ofi .f. rrtrr - ter l5 err.t .-(tJ rlT;rU e L ,,;I.ri.r
*S!tt Jr 1j) !r!53 rt f5-.j d! 6 a-r{! e, ,yl "t' f+, f"f U, jU
vI ,fQ -W A L basic need U - tC i! f reclamation.l .!.i.
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withdraw
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in writing
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2.'f
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Rpplrrfr tl lrg Ssrnumv, tlti9l

Ufr. Spnrker. Even if it is sanctioncd for seven years.
Minister for lrrigetion enrl Poyrer. I am not very much
surc abo'ut it Sir, but I think it could be.
original right"l of - og U(* -,f ,.f* tll ,* dl':. E u,"l

-+q

Bu! after giving notice, perhaps the Government is comThis isty yay.qf . magnani.lt,
petent'to withdraw.
it is
not their original right.
withdraw .L*,.rJ

it.
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' lVr, Bgrlo. - That is frorr thc noxt EG&tor;
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- S Lt" 3n JF$ if notices ;f. ,il. ^{ t hlrf gf*l ogl L ortl

.!. rr,.d el*oK {. itt e $ reclapatiop € *# *f
"i
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{
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L vi ClUl - + 6)
- q.,tt!U

Mil0tcr for lrrigation and Power. Mr:
think that I shgul{ rcply te it.,

Spebker does not

t.h Uf pI', "J (# - flral .t^ap g$Dn

.^f .l

5

+ bl ,b e*"r;q

Jii#Ulrf

qryt.^+"j

Mlnirter for l*lgatlon rnd Porrer. There are so many
irrigaton who are getting water. Their water has bben san''
ctioned at different gtpges. How can I tell the Member that
4000 irrigators were sanctioned water on strch and such.dates ?

GUJRANWALA, KILA DIDAR SINGH, HAFIZABAD
AND KAMOKE GRID STATIONS
:

16101. chaudbri N{uhammad Naraz. Will the Minister
for Irrigatioir and Power be pleased to state - '
,f

(c) the capacity of the Gujranwala, Kila Didar Singh,
Hafrfabed and Karnoke Grid Stations ln Gqjranwal+
District

?

(A) the supply

-

t

Stations ;

of:

electricity being received

by

those Grid

hlC

Peovrxdul

rlisrrr,r ol *err retrux [llru Fruurry,

196gl

(c) the quantity of the transmiuion being made by thcre
Grid Stations respectively ;

(d) the total number of the applications pending for domestsc, industrial and agricultural connections in each
category in Gujranwala District alongwith the total
requirements needed to meet
these applicants ? .

out the demand of

the

Parliamentary sccretary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad
Ahmed Khan Maneka). (a)

KV
KV

Gujranwala 132
Gujranwala 66
Theri

MVA
MVA
S MVA
7.5 MVA
S MVA
20
5

Sansi
Kamoke
Wazirabad

There is no grid sration at

eita Didar Singh.

(D) 56 MVA

(c) 56 IvM

(d) Number
under

:-

of

pending applicatioru

Domestic

upto I l/69 ir

as

t352

Industrial
Tubewell . .

227
.

468

The applied load of the above mentioned applications is
about 13 M. W. and a demand of about 9 to l0 M. W. is
expected.
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RECONDITIONING OF SHAHER FARID DISTRI.
BUTORY IN TEHSIL CHISHTIAN
*16279. sahibzada Noor Hrssen. will
the Minister
for Irrigation and Power be ploased to rtate(a) whether it is a fact that estimated expcnditurc of
Rs. I,75,608.00 wastechnically sanctioned by supcrintending Engine6r, Bahawalnaga4 vide No. Sl22 of
llthJuly, 1967 for reconclitioning of shaher Farid
Distributory (Flood damaged portion) in Tehsil
chishtian, District Bahawarnagar and that adminis.
trati'e approval for the same wa! accordqd !y chief

Sgorr Norrca Qusrrrexs rxo Axrwgsr

Szcr

Enginecr, Irrigation, Bahawalpur,-uide No. 27594 of
30th October, 1967 ;
(D)

if

answcr to (o) above be in the affirmative, whether it
is a fact that work has not so far been started on thlr
project; if so, reasons thereof.l

Parlhnentery Secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhamrnad Ahmed
Khan Mancka). (a) Yes. Estimate was sanctioned by thc
Supcrintending Engineer, Bahawalnagar Circle on
:
7th Novcmber, 1967.

(D)'Yel. Thework of

damages has
tand for want of necessary funds.

not been taken in
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take up adjourtttncttt motions.
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was late

quertion.

for 5 minutes.
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I should be allowed to put my

.
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Mr. Sperker. We do not want to set up these prccedents.
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can be so many justifications.

rrr,f,;:ir*: H:*, -,-

Mr. Speeker. Order, order, We cannot repeat it;

Answers to Starred Questions laid'on the Table
ALLOCATION OF AMOUNT TO SOME UNION
COUNCILS OE DISTRICT HAZARA
'*15972. Khan Malang (han. Wilt the Ministcr for Basic
Dcmocracies and Local Governmint be pleased to state:(a) amounu allocated for each of the Union Councils of
Burpas Koz Pass, Kogai, Thakot Kooza Banda and
Batgram in .the merged areas of District Hazara
during the year 1965'66 and 1966'67 alongwith

:

(i) details of each work done ;

(ii) amount

exPended on each work ;

(l'ii) names of the authorities inspecting and making rePorts
regarding the completion of works'

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The information
may be seen in the statement at the table of the House.

32t1" Provrxcu! ebrrrci 6r vlri

m$srAN

iritu Frrrumr, ticil

STATEMENT qHOWING THE NAMES OF UNION COUN

CILS, AMoUNT ALLocAftrD, DETAILS oT Ef,CIi:
AMOqNT EXPENDED ON E,ACH WORK
AND NAMES OF THE AUTHORITIES INSPECTING
AND MAKTNG
rHE coMp_

WORI{.- DO-\IE,

ig+pr$r.Jlfr,ii&?j)"

S.

Amount

Name

of

No. union

Amsunt

Detaih of oach
work done

allocated

courxc.

ils

Names of
the authoritics gene-

expended raHy i-ns.
on each pecting &
work ma&ing
reports
regd: co[r-

pletion of
worls.

1965-66

I

&r.

1E,000,m

l. C6nstn: of l,trilly

Track from Durnbela to Huna.

Palas

2,

Kuz-

7,000;00

Palac

l.

Constn; of Foot
Path frqrn Loe
Khawar to
Khunsher.

2. Coustn: of Foot
Patft fro'm Ghazi
Abad to Shilkan.

3.

Kolai.

4 Thakot

,

a

&

}

Nil
13,000.00

t&,000,00 Qhdraren/

Tehsil
Council.

3,500,00

sDo/Do
BD8/OversecrS

3,500.00 RwP.

Nil

l. Constn: of Bridge

6,000.00

-do.

2. Water supply
sghepc at viUage
Q.adira.

5,000.00

-do-

3. Paving of Strects
at village Paimal
Sharif.

?,000.00

.do.

over Khawar
near Chunjil.

ttl thll,r

rts,

fl$Ply

5'000'00

8iWP.

nrPPlY

8,300.00

-do-

5,000.00

-do-

6'000'00

-do-

24,000.00 f . Constni 9f Gom' 12,500'00
munitY QeRtre at
Batagfam.

-do-

'Art$pnr to Summ Qurtrroxr

5.

IEuza
Banda

, El,!m0.00 l. idlrter

Weta

dl

rt village

rchome
Saidra.
2.

IAID

schcmc at village
Kuza ilanda for
Hlgh Sehoel.

3. Cnmrptiry

of

$treeH n! village
Bandigo.

Foot

4. Coutn: of
Path from Kuza
Bandl to Charbagh.

6. Batagram

wttc!

5,500.00

-do

3. Water suPPlY

i,000.00

'do-

2. Rcviscd

$pFlY stbrme at

Jesol.

s#Gne xt
Maidan.

Krr

le66-67

l.

Bar-Palas

Nil

Nil

2.

Krra.Pnlac

Nil

Nil

3. Kolai

of Foot -- l. Constn:
Fath ltom Kd*t

16.6{9.50
- -'-

16,6*0,50

-do'

to Ftr Sirrnielr

4

fhatot

10,000,00

l.

Water suPP! .
rchcme at liarra
Juhan Zehr-kan'

5,000.00

-do'

2.

t{ater

5,000.00

'd,'

suPPlY

schcme at 'A'drart
San.

'5266
5.

?lovtNcllL

Kuza
Banda

AsIEMBLv oF wBsr

9,700.00

plrrtrAN

I. Watar charinel

[llrn Fmrumv,

at

1,500.00

Bandigo.

2. Retaining Wall
at AmlukShorgira.
3; Cementing of
Water Spring at
Banda Abdul
Q,iyyum Khan.

4. Paving of Streets
at Trand.

6. Batgram

19691

5. Paving of Street
at Q,ala.
9,000.00 l. Water supply
scheme at Nowshera Bala and

3,000.00

-do-

1,200.00

-do-

2,000.00

-do-

6,000.00

-do-

3,000.00

-do-

Payeen.

2. Paving of Streets
at Chapargram.

FIXATION OF PAY OF MR. HABIB.UR.REHMAN
S. AYUB JAN, CHAIRMAN, MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEES KOHAT AND BANNU.
'|15993. Khan lt{alang Khan.

Will the Minister

for
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state-;

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Habib-ur-Rehman and
S. Ayub Jan, Chairman, Municipal Committees,
Kohat and Bannu, respectively, retired from service
in the beginning of 1967 ;

'

(6) whether it is a fact that the said officials have made
several represbntations in regard to their cases of fixation of pay which is causing delay in preparation of
- their pension papers ; if so, the action taken thercon
and if no actiol-r has fso f4r bge. taken, reasons
thcrefor ;

Anrwrns ro SrrnRro QuasrloNs L^rD oN

THB

Teru
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(c) whether it is a fact that according to Government
, instructions the cases of retiring officers are to be
completed before their retirement I if so, the reasons
for delay in the said cases i
-

(d) whether Government intend to consider the advisabitity of expenditing the said cases to enable the said
rEtiring officers to get their pensions I if so, when, and
if not, reasons therefor ?
:

Mlnlster for Basic l)emoqracies and Locrl Government
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). (c) Yes.
(D) No. Government have not received any representation.

(c) Yes, but.their pension papers have not been received
by'Government so far; The local authorities have

(/) Yes'

The local authorities have already becn asked
to send pension proposals in respect of these officers.

DISTRICT-ENGINEERS OF DISTRICT COUNCILS
{'15999. Malik Muhammad Akhtar. lVill the Minister
for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to
state:-(a) the names, qulifications

. .
'

Engineers of

and

f)istrict Councils

Bahawalpur District

of the District
posted at present irr

ages

;

(U) the nameq of the institutions from where
trict Engineers qualified as such ;

the saicl Dis-

(c) the age and experience of each of the said Engineers
, at the time of appointment as District Engineers ;

(d) the minimnm qualifications prescribed for appointment to the posts of District Engineers

?

Mlnister for Basic Democracies and Local Goveroment
(Mian Muhammrd Yasin Khan Wattoo). (a) There is no

5258

pRovrNcrALAstrr.llY

ot wni? trnrAr {t hn FrrruAry,

t9691

DirEict Engineer p$ted in Bahawalpur Disillct ahd as such the
question of namcs and gualifieationc, ages, eic., does dot arise,
(b) In view of (a) above, this gucrtion door not erise.
(o) This gucetion also doer not arira

(d) The qualifications prercribad

for

appointment

as

District Enginecrs aro those which are prerCribed for
Enginccrs for appointment to the Provincial Cadre,
1,e., a t)egrte in Engheerlng.

RAISTNG PAY SCALE OF CHAIRMEN, MUNICTPAL
COMMITTEES OF ABBQTTABAD AND MARDAN.

*16069. Sycd lnayrt Ali Shrh. Will the Minister for
Basic Domocracies and Local Govornmcnt b? pleascd to

it

in

itat+

Mr. Abdul Latif Khan
and Muhammad Yousaf Khan werc promoted to
Junior class I Gradc and wero postcd ar chairrne'of

(a) whether

is a fact that

Municipal Committees

1967

of Abbottabad and Mardan

respectively ;
(D) whether

it

is a

fact that the said Chairmen are Sill

drawing their pay in the gradc prescribed for Olass
Officer, if so, reasons thereof ?

II

Mlnister for Baslc Denocrecios rnd Locel Gorcrnmcnt
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). (a) No. They were
only posted to officiate in their own pay and grade, against
the Class I (Jr.) posts as a stop gap arrangcment.
(D)

Yes. They

are in the Scnior Grade of Class II and
temporarily officiating against Class I Junior posts, in
their own pay scale. The postings were mede for
administrative reasons.

Arwrtrrb&mrreQcrrpm

uuo et rrc

t^rsr
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REGUI"ARISATION OF KUMBHARWARA

*l6d8l. h{f. Zrh Noormi. Will the Minister for
Democracies and Local Governatent be pleased to

Basic

state-

(e[ whcthcr it is a faet that the Governing Body

of

the

KDA;-v76 iti Resolutioq dated l3th A.trgust, 1968,
dcoidcd thot thc area known as Kumbhertrara, Lyari
Quarters, will not be regularised and the Reridents
will be shifted outside of Lyari Quartcrs and the site

utilized for amenities

;

(D) if rfrltrv{ar to (c) aklve be in the affirmat've, is this not
contrary to tbe a$turanceE given in this connection on
tho floor of the House by him I if so, what does the
Government intend to do about it ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the arca known as Kum,
bharwara is an older and much better laid out area
than most other arcas of Lyari which are betng
regularised

?

Minlster for Baclc Democncles end' leed Govcrnnent
(Mr. Muhammad Yarin Khan Wattoo). (a) Yes.
(&) Wtrile giving rePly to Assembly Question No. 14110 on
9th January, 1969 assurances by Minister, Basic
Detiocreci* anti Local'Gurrerniiietrt to get the tvork
of regUltrrization accelerated was given in respect of
Agta Taj Colony, Bihar Collony, Kalati I and 2i'Shah
Beg Lane No. I and 2 Sinlgolanc, IGalakot, Miran-naka
and Chakiwara only of Lyari Area. No assurance
was given in respect of Kumbharwara and Bakra Piri.

(o) Kumbharwara ii an older ater but an un'devcloped
aree mostly unauthorizedly occupied and without
proper layout,

;__;_

CAIICEL.I],ATION OT PLOTS BY K.D.A.
*16(X)8. Mr. Ahnd Mirn Soomro. Will the Minister
for Basic Drmocfacles and Local Govirnrnent be pleased to

statts

(a) whcther it is a fact the K.D.A. during the Chairtflan'

szlo lnov:Ncul aurtmLy -or.wtsr

pAKrgreu

hr.ru Fsrnuenv, ti691

ship of Syed Darbar Ali Shah cancelled residential
plots of certain owners allottees during the year 1968 ;
if so, names of such persons whose plots were cancelled and particulars of the plots ;

.

(6) whether any of the said cancelled plots were restored
by K.D.A. during the period'when Syed Darbar Ali
Shah was on leave I if so, the particulars thereof I
(c) whether any of the plots restored under (b) above were
again cdnbelled by the K.D.A. when Syed Darbar AIi
Shah resumed charge as Chairman after the expiry of
his leave alongwith the particulars of such plots I

(d) the reasons for the actions referred to in (a), (D)
and (c) above and what'action is proposed to be taken
by Government for the harassment caused to the
allottees of said'plots

?

.

Mlnlster for Basic Democracies and Local Government
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). (a) Yes. *Statement
containing the particulars is being placed on the Table of the
House as Appendix

(D)

"A".

Yes. Statement containing the particulars is

being

placed on the table of the House as Appendix "Bt'.

(c) Yes. Statement containing the particulars is being
placed on the table of the House as Appendix "C"

(d) The information communicated by K. D. A. on telephone is furnished belowThe plots shown in Appendix 6'A'" were cancelled for
non-construction of building within the stipulated time, though
the allottees of such plots were given full opportunity to complete the construction of building by 30th June, 1968.

The allotment of plots as shown in Appendix "A" were restored by the then Acting Chairman, K.D.A. (D.C. Karachi) on
I epresentations from individuals alkrttees.
((C" relating to Scheme
The plots as shown in Appendix
No. I, have again been cancelled by the Chairman, K.D.A. on
*Please see Appendix iv at the end.

.:.
...,,

, ,lF!l$H*E

1,,;--------------$lrnxnn

Qus+rroryr IAID oN
:.

1hq gngund that the then Acting Chairrnaq
,nu orders paoeod by the Allolment

iiriiri

rse

iiArri hi,

had no powcfl

C"ltlt:

@

consist'
Iiq.A. Directoi; . Genetal K' D''.t' and
isg,-gf.*. Chairsran,.
'
Director, Lands and Estales and subsequcntly tho ordcrs
of the 'restoration of then Acting Chairman were held to
be db-lfittto void. The plots .in Scheme No. 2t, wcre
carieelled on the fgrOund that the applicatrts were caucetled
on th. ground that the applicants were ineligible for allotment
jandowned
land both in Lahore and Peshawar Cities.
,l

The explanation given above does not seem to be satisfactory, and a detailed repoit quoting relevant rules and
rdulfttonrs ha* bccn cilled for by the Government.

"SANITARY ARRANGEMONTS IN MODEL TOIVN,

LAHORET

,

' '': *16199. Mrtil ttfthtnrn$ Aslam f,idn, Wilt tht Miilis'
tef for,tldsit.D6rhiscracies and

iit*lb*

"

'1,

,

Governrntnt be phaied td

fact that Model Town is the orlly
locatity of Lahore without proPer sanitary arrang€'

(c) whcpher

'

LOcdrl

it is a

(DI whather it is a fact thilt there a.re no sfivcrqt
lines and ewn no du$ bins in the said atia;

,.*.,, *(r). if-answer to (c) and (b) above

'

be in the affirmative,

whethor Government intend to. include Mod€l Ttxrn
,in tho greater Lahore Sewerage Plan ; if not, why ?

tLlftister for Baslc Democracies anil Local Governmert
(Mian Muhamrnad Yasin Khan Wattoo). This qirestlon .in a
I"tS. part pertains to the Co-operative Department as sanitation including the provision of dust-bins in this locality is the
rcslbncibtfiiy of the Model Town Co'operative Sociuty. The
po$itioc regaiding sew€r lines i'n as followsProvision for dust-bins and sewerage in Model Town is a
function of the Model Town Co-operative Society. A trunk
l0tsCl:on gtre,rvest of Model Town has already been ooni$trctcd.

5rl,

Pnovrricim rrsbrislr or Wsst Dekrsirn

(ilrn Frb*um?, tgcg)

similarly another trunk sewer will

be constructed on the
western periphery of Model rown
rgTl-12. These trunks
sewers will receive discharges from a iystem of lateral sewers of
Model Town as and when constructed.

in

The two trunk sewers

will

be connected to the outfull sewcr

of Lahore Township with disposal work at the junction of
sattokatla Drain with Hudiara Nallah. The outfall sewere of
Lahore Township is partly constructed. Land for the disposal
work is being acquired as a part of Lahore Township scheme.

LAYING OF SEWER PIPE LINE IN KHYBER BAZAR,
PESHAWAR CITY.

*16146. Mr. Nisar Muhammarl Khan. Will thc Ministcr
for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to
state whether it is a fact that the work of raying of sewer pipe
LineinKhyber Bazar, Peshawar dity, has been allotted to a
contractor by the superintending Engineer, public Health
Engineering Circle, Peshawar, at the rate of Rs. t9 per Rft.
whereas the same nature of work has been allotted to another
coritractor at Rs. 33 per Rft ; if so, (i) the length of pipc linc
to be laid at of Rs, 19 and 33 separately ; (ii) the difference of
the total amount involved in the two rates and (irr) the
reasons for allotmont of work at the rate of Rs. 33 per Rft. ?
Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Govcrnment
(Mian Muhammad Yasin I(han Wattoo). (i) It is fact that
there were two works of laying pipe line in Khyber Bazar area
of similar nature. It is fact that the lowest rate of 3(t' pipe line
quoted against the first contract was Rs. 19'50 per ft. It is also
fact that the lowest rate in the second contract which was let
out later on was Rs. 33'00 per Rft.

(if) The length of pipe line laid at Rs. 19.50'is 3,250 ft.
The length of pipeline laid at Rs. 33.00 is 2,870 ft.

.

The difference of cost between 2 rates for the length of
2,870 ft. is Rs. 38,745.
(idi) Both the works were allotted after

calling

public

',I*rwrnr ro Stennrp Qumrrcxr
.i;-

-,;

LAID ot{

tns

ttrlt

521,

tondcrs and.fulfilliug all the formalities reqpired'under
the Codal Rules. In the first contract invited in the
financial yoar 1967-68 the loryot rate for 30' pipe lirie
was Rs. 19'50 per ft. and was accepted. This rate was
unworkably low and the contractor was doing it at a
net loss on tlre work on account of the penalties that
hc would have faced had he not completed the work.
In the second contract which "was' undertaken in
the financial year, 1967-68, all the contractors, quoted
rates at which the work could be done with a reasonable' profit. Among competing contractors was the
contractor who was already working on the first contract above. "

The fatcs quoted and accepted against-this second contract
werc also the lowest quoted ratcs and were obtained after
pl*1lc inviation of tenders and fulfilling the formalities. The
slarkct analysis indicated the rates offered 'against this item
wetq the normal rates at which the work could bi done satis'
factorily.

SENIORITY LIST OF DEVBLOPMENT OFFICERS,
BASIC DEMOCRACIES.
.: *16159. Sycd Muhammarl Murad Shah. Will the Minister
for Basic Democracies and Local Governmant be pleased to
state' (-al'whether it is a fact that the seniority list of the De-

.

velopment Officers, Basic Democracies of Hyderabad
Rcgion was finalised in Mry, 1968 ;
(D) If answer to (a) above be in the affirmative ; whether
it is a fact that the promotions made since then from
amongst the said officials to the poits of Assistant
Directors, Basic Democracies were not according to
1 thc said list I if so, the reasons therdor and if not, the
names of the Development Officers of the said region
who were so promoted ;
, (c) if answer to (a) above be in the negative, the reasons.
for not finalising the said seniority list so far agd the
?ction intended tq $9 tpken ip tlriq respect ?

--*

ri
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Mlnbter for Brslc' Democracies aDd Local Government
(Miar Muhammad Yasin Khan Wettoo). {a) Y'es.
(D) No promotions have been made
of the seniority list.

after the finalisation

(c) .Does not arise,

:

Unetarrrod Qumtions and ,Ansilrers
AMOI'NT RECOVER.ED FROM OONSUMBERS BY
THE GRE,{.T.ER LAHORE WATER SUPPLY
SBWERAGE AND. DRA,TNAGE PROJEOT.

503. Mallk lliluhanmrd Akhtar. Will the Ministcr for
state(g) the total,a.'aoum.t for which bills of water rupply have
treen issued to the -consumers and the tstal amo.unt
recovered from the.gonsumers by the Greater Latrore
Water supply Seweiage and Driinage Project ; Sncc

Basic Democracies and f,ocal Government be pleased to

its establishrnent
..

;

..

,

(b) tlre total amount paid as salary to the staff engaged
-frbm
for the collectiorrof r,yater
charges for the period
'
I
l-7-67 to 30-4-68 ?
Minister for Batlc Denocmcles adt Local Gorernmcnt
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) (a) (i) Total amount
rilhitls for water supply issued to co#uilLrr'f"orr, gth March
1967 to 3lst March I-5168.
. ,t

connectiorrs
New connections
Old

Total
(fi) Total amount of bills for water
supply issued by L. M. C. from
9tI March 1967 to 3lst March

...

Rs.

33,g8r89l'00
5,89,631'00
39,88,522'00

t968.

(ul) Total amount recovered from
the consumirs upto 2lst May
1968.

OId connections

15,76,150'oo
5,8%681'00

New connections

fota!

21,65,781'00
-----t

:,''i{' '"

a=.Urar^*lro,Qm11x'r11b'A}lslrina

"

t'

t2?J

(lv)
, Total amount recovered from

61,000.00

(b)
amount sbet t as salaries
, Total
of the staff engA*€d for the disbilling bills
tribution of (Actual
from Ist Jirly '1967 to 30th
. Aoril work"wai started l968/Ist
Ottober 1697 to 30th APril in

30,10?.00

the Lahore MuniciPal CorPoration up to 2lstjl\4aY 1968.

,

October, 1967). 1968.

ONS AND SCALE OF PAY OF PERSAI{S
UNDER THE GREATER. LAHORE WATER
sn WE|RAGE AND DRAINAGE PROJECT"

lik

l!fluhamrnad

A

khtar.

Will the Minister ,,fo,l

"

.BaSs:emocracies and Local Governmen t be pleased to state
Ittritduoatierial qua.lifi:aiions aud the scale of pay of the fo[-.t
torinE: pcrsoits erqpl',oyed under the Greater Lahore Water
Supply, Servcrage and Drainage Project'

-_

,t

Destgnations

Name

''

i.

IJafiz Khan

Estate Officer-cum-Marketi4

2.

Muhammad Rafiq
(Steno to P.D.)

Promoted as Senior SuPerinte4'

3.

Muhammad Azeeir
(Officiating S.D.OJ

plo"moted.
neer.

4.

Muhammad Rafiq
(Officiating S.D.O.)

Promoted as Executive Engi-

5.

Munammad Ansar
Lod.hi

s.D.o.

6.

Latif Khan
{T.*potury

Promoted

7.

8

. Officer.

dent.

..

as

gxssugive Engi-

neer.

a

S.D.O

overseer)

Basharat Ah med Sheikh Promoted as Director equivalent to SuPerintending
(Officiating ii;;;tit;
Engineer. ..
Ilngineer).
Promoted as Director' equiv+
Wazir Ahmed Shah
lent to Superinding Engineer
(Officiating Executive
Engineer).

Ministcr for Basic l)emocrrcies and Locrl Goveroment (Mian Muhammad yasin Khan Wattoo). The
of the following officers and officials have been asked for which;r; giy; .g;i;;a;."h i;

,qualifications

Seriaturm
Serial
No.

:-

Name

ro

Designation

Qrralifications

Pay scale

u

o

zo

I Mr. Hafeez Khan
.'1 Mr. Mohd RafiQue
(Steno to P.D.)

Marketing Investigator.

Rs.

'325-20-s2s

F.A.

Mr. Mohd. Azeem,
(Otrg. S.D.O.)

F

-E

!a

Promoted as Offg. Scnior
Superintendent but now
working as P.A. in the
pay scale ofRs. 175 l5-

F.A. Punjabi Fazil.

175-ls-350

Promoted as Exccutive
Engineerc.

?
I

r

o
ra

I!!

350.

3

S

d

(0 n.a.

(ii) Ist

Class Enginecr
under India Boilers
Act.

(llt)

O-n-e_Year

training in

U.K. under Coloibo

Plan and

obtaincd

Profi ciency Ccrtificate.

RoadmaLing machinery as well as other
machinery.

750-75-1500
r\o. Increase in pay
I

involved.

-.t
.l
s
-d
2
ta

E

B
t
t,
7

c
(7
\c
or

rat

4

5

Mr. Muhammad Rafiq Holding cufrcnt c[argc
.'of ,.the port of X.cn.

Mr. Mohd Anwar
Lodhi.

sub-Divisional

officer

(i) B.Sc. Enns. (Civil)
(fl) M.Sc. Enss. pinal)
(r)

}ffiH*;;f:*m
jeb

..

3s"-35-52H0-e25

GollegCof Engioe-

g.iag andTechnology,
-as

Tryeat experience

Sub-Divisional Officcr
iD WAPDA and An-

nual

Development
Corporation.

6

d
z
a

{
,,,
i,

t

oc
tt

i*

Mr. Latif Khan,
Overseer.

Pcrforming.currGnt dq$S Ql.lifigd overseer from .. 175-15-950 plue l0
of Sub-Divisional Offi- Rasul. l0 years expcri- per ccnt.
cer in place of Mohd. encc in Mangla 'and

Rafique.

.

L.M.C.

7

Mr. Basharat Ahmad

Pogsd agailst the post of B.S_c.__Eng!qe-erir.rg (pb). .. 7SO.- 75-1,500
(Director Constructions) AMIE-?AK.

9

Mr. Nazir Ahmed

Posted agailst thc post o-f B.sc. Engineering
Director Revcnuc and
Customerss Services.

Shah

c'.

2
O

,

ET

zt

{!G
,-

(civil). .. 7so-rs-r,500

It
h}
-a

\'

t0ts
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PIPE MAINS AT WASANPURA LAHORE AND DHARAM'
PURA LAHQRE,
505. Malik Muhammad akhtar. will the Minister for
Batic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the pipe mains laid at wasan-

pura Lahore and Dharampura Lahore by the

ad-

-ministration of the Greater Lahore Water Supply,
Sewerage and Drainage Project are of 7'' size instead
of 24t'size provided under the schemel

(b)
therefor

if

answer

to

(a) ,above

in the affirmative,

reasons

?

Ministcr for Basic DemOcracies iod LOcaI Goveremcnt.
(Mian Muhammad Yusin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No'
(D) Does not arise.

LAYING i2, $TZU PIPES IN VARIOUS PLAC]ES AI
LAHORE AS AGAINST 36'
5m. l,hlik Muhampad Akhtar. Will the Minister for
Bagic Democracies and L6cal Covernment be pleased to state (a) whether

it is a far.t that the administration of'the

Grsater Lahore'Water Supply Sewerage and Drainagc
Project has laid L2' size pipes in the localities of Ghorc
Slrah, $had Bagh, Davis Road, Mayo Ronad, Nahru
Fark, and Main Ferozepur Road and at other various
pla.es at Lahore as against 36' advised' by the
Engineering Consnltants;
(D)

if

a.nswer

to (a) above be

in .the affirrnative, reasons

advice of these Consultant Engineers be placed on
the Table of the House alongwith reasons for not
the said advice

i*plementing
Miokter for Basic Democracies and Local .Governmonl,
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo)' (a) No'
(D) Does not arise'

tinrr^tnro'Quntprllrsb

A!ilwitri

\fi$

EESilI',IBING STOR.M WATER CHANNEI AND SEWER

IN

LAHORE
5A7.

MrliB Muhammad Ahhtar.

will the Ministcr

dasic Democracibs and tocal Government be pleased

,

for

to state-

it is a f,act that the staff for desilting storm
wa.ter channel and sewer havc been ernployed under
the Greater Lahore Water Supply, Sewerage and

(a), whether

.

Drainage Project;

(D) If answef to (a),above be in the affirmative the omount
of the salary paid to the said staff from l'7'67 to
30-4-68;

(c)
it is a.fact that contractors for desilting storm
r-' whetherchannel
have allo been given during- the said
water
period' if so, amount paid to the contractors ?
Mlnictor for Btric Dcmocracics and Local' GovcrDment.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes'
(D) The amount paid by salaries to the staff from lst July,
1967 to 30th April, 1968 is Rs' 41, 018'40'
(c) No separate contracts for desilting storm water channels
Have bern given. Iloweverr desiltirrg' is done' as a
partr of remodulling work for the following storm
watcf'charinels

:

(I)'Chhota Ravi Channel was remodelled from
Penstock gates to downstrearh uPto fffst ptrlley'
The Channel has been widened, bundi havc
been prepared'sufficiently high to' save' the area
from flooding and desilting carried out to'rcgteds
the bed levels. The work amountings to Rt'
931000 was alloted to M' Ahmad Raza' and
Cornpany in Octobert 1967 and in April, 1968'
ipayment was made to the Contractor amounting
to Rs. 77'000.

(tl)MtanMlrstormWaterChennel..Theportion

from fnfbntry Road Bridge to Rbilway Crossing
Cantt. has been remodelled' The work of

3280
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remodelling including re-alignment, preparation-of designed sections, construction of culverts and
regrading by desilting was a[oted to contractor
Mis. Hilal and Cornpany in March, 1968. The
estimated amount of the work is Rs. 72.000.
No payment has been made to the Contractor as
yet. By this work the storm drainage of the area
has improved.

Adjournrnent Motions
TRAMPLING DOWN OF A STUDENT, MANSOOR
FARKH BY A POLICE JEEP.
(Resumption of Discussion)

Mr. speaker. we will now take up adjournment motions

It

"$Jet X- uy.vt-* K ,yl #

was

still under discussion when the House adjourned.

d

Melik Muhammad Akhter. It was being discussed.
Mr. speaker. There are 5 adjournment motions which
.should
we had deferred for today, but I think we
first take
up your adjo,rnment motion because that was under discursion
Yes, please No. 572 by sairibzada iioor Hassan. 'frris motion
was moved by him yesterday aud while we were discussing it,
the House adjourned for today.

Minister for Home. (Kazi Fazar Uilah Ubed Ullah). sir,
I oppose this motion. 'l'he lacts have been reported in the
papers. They have been denied by the senior superintendent
of Police and for the information of the Hon'ble Mernber and
of the House, I submit that it is incorrect to say that the
student demonstrators were tramplecl down by a police jeep
near Dyal singh coliege on 6th February Ii6g. In actual fact
thc police was in the process of dispersing a crowd of students.
while running away, one jvlansoor Fakhar, son of A[ah Dee,
caste sheikh, resi'lent of Milky street, Railway Road, police

Apiourxurnr Mornrol
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Station Gowalmandi, Lahore, collided with a pollco jeep and
received somc minor injuries. This boy when questioned
gave his name as Siraj-ud-Din instead of Mansoor shortly
aftcr this Fakhruddin Sheikh, grand-father of Mansoor Fakhar,
appeared before D, s. P. New Anarkali, and gave an assurance
that the boy would not mis-behave in future, and would not
joia any unlawful procession, the boy was made over to his
Parents.

The Principal of the Islamia College. Railway Road,
Lahore, held a press conference in his office on the eveniog
of 7th February 1969. This conference was attended by this
student, Mansoor Fakhar, and Press representatives. The
Principal and the press representatives questioned the boy
about the incident and the whole issue has been clarified, in
thc daily newspapers. Mansoor Fakhar had apparently given
wrong name in order to avoid trouble from his parents. My
respectfull submission is that the allegation that the boy was
trampled down under a police jeep is incorrect and this is
dcnied by the Department and, in fact, the whole position was
clarified in the conference in the presence of the Principal and
the boy and the press representatives. I submit, therefore,
that since the facts are denied, this' should be ruled out of
order.

r.jr yL s1e a-tl^ - .6* vLi. - J*, yl o;IjVl,c
-ur Ay f Ltf di: o jl.rll )tl Lj*f ": s.,S { d3'^ft agl r,lL-tr
0tt..ft, q, irk" L o"l + qi gx.c *,i13 *l J- a- Ut.;l L Otil
4l rf os *1,{ l$ J? cr. dnl - d3s tirf ,.h1,"}U .(ll f l,i
L J*uJr ..lT 0+l vt+^+ c4,, u*l *(lt * 6 qi L u">T a,u
"flr q41. ,.# Jt* L ,rl si + hr r.lk L tk
He has condemned the police official who on gun point
is said to have prevented the press photographer (interruption)
from taking a picture of a police jeep trampling down two
students in front of Dyal Singh College on Wednesday. The
PUI President say$ that it was srrrprising that such incidents

t?El
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rhoxld occur despite a personal assurance. Moroovcr, hc
rayrr Wcdnesday's incident was'glaring for its barbarity'. Thc
pobce behaved in such a rnanner in order to destroy the
evidonce of its misdeeds.

q, l+t * ..,-.1 61 9i + tqfs .f ,rt-^-l o;nL; 4 Olr: .rl
.e, J drr:rt- ,.f, .rlr;t .j , t{ 6 ratolnr 0l - + Ur. l{ .rlf
- ,rr Lf ,j:;tr,5;ltl

ilrfr. SpcaLcr. Facts have been denied by the Ministcr
fsr Home. Moreover, this news item hac bcen contradfoted
as disclosed by the Minister for Home. The motion is ruled
otrt of order.

LATHI CHARGE BY POLICE OF A STUDENT
PROCESSION NEAR LAHORE HOTEL.

Mr. Speaker. No. 566. Had
Muhemmad Akhtrr.
chargo near thc Lahore Hotel.

Melit

Mr. Speake'.

I

he moved his motion

think

it

Yes please, the Minister

Minirter for Home. I

?

was moved.Lathifor Home.

motion. I submit that
as stated by -y friend, was not lawful. It ir
oppose the

the procession,
trus that it was lathi-charged. After the processionistg heavily
brick-batted the police they had to resort to a lathi-chargo
and during the lathi-charge it is possible that some students
migbt have recelved injuries.

My submission is that the procession was not lawful.
Tha)'qtarted brick-batting the police and it was in their sclfdefence that they re,orted to lathi-charge in order to disperse
the procescionists.

Mr. Speaker. I hold the motion in order.
"Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave to make
p otion for the adjournme4! of the busiueu of the

Aoiotnxusr{t Mofxor

rlcr

to discuss a definitc matter of rocent
"{socrmbly
occurrence and of urgent public importancc, ffirelI
the police lathi-charged a procession of students near
Lahorc Hotel on the 5th of Februaryl969 and inj.ured
many students. The students were marching ln
a peacuful ptocession.

'

The news puHished in daily Kohistan, datcd the 6th
February 1969 has caused great resentment in the
minds of the public of West Pakistan".
Those in favour of leave being granted should stand in
their reatr.
(As less than 25 Members roser leave was refused)

LATHI.CHARGE ON STUDENTS BY POLICE WITHIN
THE PREMISES OF FORMAN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

Mr. Speakcr. 567. Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Had
also moved this motion

he

?

Mdik Muhannarl Akhtar. I consider that I had rnoved.
Minlster for Home. I oppose the motion. My respect.
ful submission is that it is incorrect that the police entered the
Forman Christian College premises on Sth February 1969 and
lathi-charged the students causing injuries to many of them.
The facts of the case are that some threi hundred students
came out of the College and brick-batted the police. There wa*
also a rumour that the students intended to set fire to the petrol
pump near the College. The police resorted to Lathi-charge
outside the College premises and it is possible that some of tho
students received injuries as a result of the same. A senlor
Police Officer who was on duty at the spot duly warned the
students before the lathi-charge. My submission is that the
lathi-charge was resorted to is not denied and as a result of'
which somg students did receive some injuries.

Mr. Spctker. Was
College

?

it not within the premises of the

52E4
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Mirister for Home. It was not, according to my information, within the College premises.

Mr. Speaker. Has the Member any proof that the lathicharge took place in the premises of the College

?

Mlnister for Home. Sir, I will see that in future no police
officer enters the Collegc premises. I will issue instructions
that no officer shall enter any educational institution unauthorisedly.

Mr. Speaker. Is the Member not
statement of the Minister

satisfied

with

this

?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar, Certainly not.

Mr. Speaker. Has he any proof that the police
the premises of the College

entered

?

Malik Muhammail Akhtrr. I will read the relevant protion of the news. The daily Nawa-i Waqt's StaffReporter
rtas

there.

It is not an Agency report.

.l et !t.h, ,7t ,r [f gKrq V cy*'\f L !U - )ts vE
$t Ot f + &j:f 6*., - I +) fl t-r,t &-s- i q, c4l.
0l ,,{ t{5J *^Jt.b" dl ,^i t+l L d3{:l lab t, 0t r5. -HL, E
- Lh qf t^.1 irr; ,f l.Jt c&i )a"{ JJI qJb J ",' ,-n"*i 5 .t, of
- UT e- ,irL ,-f .,^U .g rJr- 5 Cf f t+L !ryb 4l *l L trt
.iA )4 ol yl !K, ,r:L L tJt - "r# rg-r. rrt rlJ^,' A! ,Att

tJ

c.rb

L

",+,Y
Some students were o'-rtside the compound and the rest of the

students.....
Mr. Sperker. My friend

has himself furnished the proof
that the lathi-charge lvas outside the premises of the Forman
Christian College.

The motion, as worded, is ruled out of ord€r being against
the facts.

AprounHueNr

MotrNor

52gS

. HUNGER
S'TRIKE BY STUDENTS FOR THE RELEASE
OF STUDENT LEADBR, ABDUL RASHID SHEIKH.
Mr. Speaker. Next motion - 569 - Major Muhammad
AslamJan. Had he moved the motion ?
Maior Muhammrd Aslrm

Jan.

Yes Sir.

Mr. Speaker. Yes, the Minister for Home.
Minister for Home. I oppose this motion. Sir, the
motion of my friend is to the effect that three students havc
gone on a hunger strike (I don't know how the Government
can help it) ostensibly to secure the release of students leader,
Abdur Rashid Sheikh.
The position is that Muhammad Bashir, Javed Khattak
and another fellow, Iqbal Ahmed Pasha of the Government
Degree College, Rawalpindi, observed a l2 hour hunger strike
in the morning in the Government Degree college in the first
instance, and when they could not attract any gathering, they
shifted to Asghar Mall, Murree Road Crosing. They began
mrking bpeechcs threatening that they would take out a violent
procession in case Abdur Rashid Sheikh was not released,
?nd
they boasted to commit acts of horror in the city. These speeches attracted some students, which caused a hindrance in the
smooth running of the traffic.

.

Now, Sir, this fellow, Abdur Rashid Sheit<h, who is a
student of the Polytechnic Institute, Rawalpindi, was detained
undcr section 3 of the Maintenance of public order, 1960 on
30th January for anti-state activities, and these three studentc
went on a hunger strike for his release.
For the information of this House, Mr. Speaker, I may say
that this Abdur Rashid sheikh is a person from whose house,
it is alleged, that a number of illicit weapons were secured.
f,hawaja Muhammad

safdar.

I

know

for

cerrain rhat

Mioister for Home. You can say that. But my submission
is.that there is an allegation that from the house of this fellow
carbine, -one rifle 303, one gun, three pistols and a haqd.

il06

provtNcrAl
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greuade all ilticit and unlicensed-were secured and he went
under-g*ound immediately after the search.

Mr. Speaker. Are the students still on a hunger stricke

Mlnister for Home. No

?

Sir. They went on a I2-hour

hunger strike and that period is over.

Maior Muhammad Aslam Jan. With your kind permis

sion.....
Ml. Spcakpr. Let me know what do you want to

discuss

in this, adjournment. motion because you have mentioned

the

students going on a hunger rtrike.

Iltlljor Muhammad Aslrm, Jan. They had asked for the
r..qle.ase

of the student leader.

Mr. Speaker. I am enquiring some thing from
flbn'ble Member. Will'
question

the
he please listen and then answer the

?l

In his adjournment motion he wants to discuss the gping
on hunger strike of three students in Rawalpindi, that is all.
He does not allege any failure or inaction of the Government
in his motion.

l\{ajor Muhammad Aslam Jar, May I now submiq $ir,
that in my adjournment motion I had requested that three
students \ryent on hunger strike because they wanted Abdur
Rashid Sheikh to be released, who was allegedly arrested. The
hon'ble Minisier in his speech has alleged. . . . .

Mr. Speaker. But

some action or inaction of the Govern-

mgnt must he mentioned in your adjournment motion; which
you$ant to discuss, and you want to hold the Government
responsible for it.

Moior Muhemmad Aslan,Jrn. The'Government's failure
in releasing Abdul Rashid Sheikh, who 'was arrested by planting the arms at his house; first of all, he was taken in custody.

Mr. SpBr&gr, T'he students are no longer on hunger
strilc. Moreover, the adjournment motion does not attack the

$37
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rction.or thc inaction of thc Government It is, thercforc, ruled
out ofordor.

LATHI CHANGE BY POLICE ON STUDENTS OF F.C.

COLLEGE.
Mr. Sperker. Next motion No. 507 by Malik Muhammad
Akhtar, which was moved by him and was deferrcd for today.

-

Minister

fm Home, (Kazi Fazlullah

Ubaidullah). Sir,
this is also a very amusing adjournment notion. This is how
it rcedc Sir. My friend:asks fof leave to uiake d motioil for the
adjouru,rnerit of the business of 'the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely
the police lathi charged the students of F. C. College, Lahore,
who wanted to.form a procession in the compound. Many
sttldents were injured. My submission is that there could be
no occasion fo4 the police to take action againqt those peruons,
who wanted to take out a procession in the compound o.f ,the
Gollege. In the first place, it is absolutely ridiculous tthat the

.

studhts',rrould, take. oug the procession in the cornpound of the
college.. ' Bqt if they really wanted to take out a proccssion in
the premises, then Sir, I submit the police would not interfere.
The facts are that the studcnts come out of the coilege preniises
in a procession.

.

Spcekcr. Do you mean to say that thcre was no
lathi charge. in the premises of the college ?
Minlstcr for Home. No Sir.
Mr. Spciker. Malik Akhtar, have you got any document
lVtr,

to support your motion ?
Mdik Muhrmmed Akhtar. No Sir.

Mr.,Speaker. The motion is ruled out of ord'er

in

vicw

of the statement of the Home Minister.
'
Next motion No, 571.

:

Minister for Homc. Might I request, Sir, that rest of thc
'.edjournment motions may be taken up tornorrow bccause I
lave not bccn able to get any brief.

Mr. Sperker. Are you not prepared with 571, about
Baghbanpura college

?

SefL

ProunctAt
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Minlster for Home. My submission is that these adjournment motions have been received, but unfortunately the Secretaryr,the Deputy Seeretary, and everybody ...,..

Mr. SpeaLer. I .wanted to dispose of this motion, but if
you are not prepared, we may defer'that for tomorrow. The
rest of thc motions are deferred for tomorrow.

DISCUSSION ^RE.POSTS OF MEDICAL OFFICERS
RBMAINING UNFILLED IN THE PROVINCE

of the
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar to raise discussion on a
matter of public importance, namely, ports of Medical 5Officcr
remaining unfilled in the province, which formed the subjcct
mattcr of Starred Question No. 15052, asked on the 3rd of
January, 1969.
Mr. Speaker. We will now ta^ke up the Orders

D"y.
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'Chrudhri Anrer Aziz. Point of order Sir. Would you
bc able to tell me whcther I will get some time ?
is very limited, and
speak, conclude their speechcr

Mr. Ctrirmrn. In any case, the time

if thc Mernbers, who want to
in the shortest possible timg it wilt be possible to give time
to morc Members.

I

Chatrdhd Aurr Lziz. Sir,
want to speak sn this matter.

I

wanted

l$attak.

to indicate

that

I

don't know
whether to start from thc condition of the services of the docMr. Muhrnmrril Aslem Khan

Sir,

tors or from the condition, the deplorable and disgusting condition of the hospitals in which they are working. Sir, I have
been connected a little with the selection of students to the
various institutions, and I tell you, Sir, that some of our finest
brains apply for medical colleges, and it is really with great
difficulty that they find accommodation there. And
thcn thcy work for very long and tedious years for the
comglction of thcir course. Sir, afterwards when they coltrc
out, thcy htve to do: a House job. Sir, some of them gct
a miserable pittence of a hundred rupees and most of them
are working without any emoluments, at all;'not only without
emolumentq but they have neither accommodation, neither
food nor clothing, and ttrey continue to work for a year or
two. The villagc hospitals I need not mention because when
the conditions of the hospitals in the towns are of this nature,

Sir, what do wc expect
willing to go.

in the villages where no doctor is

Mr. Cheirmrn. I will draw the attention of the House
to the fact that under the rules of procedure, there is only
one hour allowed for discussion of this important matter, and
it may not be possible for all the members, who want to speak,
to participate in thc discussion.
Chutdhri Aowar Azlz, Sir, is it possible that you get the
sensc of the Housc and if they want to extend the time of the
House, you will be kind enough to suspend the rule, and thus
e.ttend the time of the House

?
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Minister for Law. It cannot be extended.

Mr. Lhairmen. It is expressly laid down
and

I don't think the time can be extended.

in the rules,

C[audhri Arwer Aziz.Sir all the rules can be suspended.

Y+

.Jr-r

.f,ll

r&

(#

cjr+

a+. - irti aLl -f.a.,r
"<1,

dl+ L--U y r^ (Jt. ..:iilJ. L ,rl LIJ ,j clt;gl ,ft - +- t;5(* tJWf "f c;y ;}ta r.^ .il r* + "Lt - 6ssi 13 l n"l .f s{: .^J q,
-

Lb !r [^] c-lr {f Z d

., c1(*

,f dr+

Mr. chairman. If this is the sense of the House, the time
for the discussion of this important motion is extended for
fifteen minutes.

Mr.

Muhammad Aslam Khrn Khattak. Sir, already
recommendations have been made, initiated by the hon,ble
Leader of the opposition, and supported by all sections of
the House, that the doctors should be irnmediately given class I,
and the moment they qualify and they are working in hospitals,
they should be given housing, clothing and feeding facilities.
Sir, all I would say is f don't want to take much time, but
let rne tell the hon'ble House through you, Sirl that this is an
old antiquated system of finance where a junior civil servant all
of a'sudden finds expression as a Deputy secretary of Finance
people unqualified become Finance secretaries. what we
need for a developing country, for a developing economy, is
something fundamentally different to the antiquated old,
heritage that we have got from the British of the accounts
system,

sir, we havc to takc a lesso, from the other developing
countries, the socialistic countries, how they are able to fiuance
their development schemes. (hear, hear.) Sir, in one of my
speeches. I think it was on the political situation here;. I
said, and with that I will conclude, sir, that if a Nation can
finance a destructive war, where billions of mo,ey are spent
on destruction, and the money is found for it, sir, I see no
reason why in this developing economy in this country of ours,

btscureior,&eiProsr! or

we arc not able
pcace.

to

otri$^l.gTlfrt;lsi^lltht6 uNHLtlD

SfOl

finance the most urgent requiremcnts of

Sir, if thcre is a will, there is a way, and I will bcg thc
Government to reconsider their financial organization, to
reconsider and find ways and means how they can reorlentate
it; how c4n money bc found to meet the most urgent and
imperative demands of our country,
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LAYING ON THE. TABLE THE ANNUAL REPORT
ON THE WORKING OF THE WEST PAKISTAN
PUBLIC SERVICB COIvIMISSION OF THE
YEAR 1968
of the day.

:

We rvill now take up part I of the Orders
Minister for Law and Parliamentary Affairs.

Mr. Speaker

Minister for Law and Parliamentary Affairs : Sir, I lay
on the table of the House the Annual Report on the rvorking
of the lVest Pakistan Public Service Commission for the j year
1968 and the mernorandum required under Article 189 (2) of
the Constitution.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB BILL,

1969

(Resumption of discussion)

Mr. Speaker : We will now resume discussion on the
Punjab Bitl, 1969. \{r. Hamza.
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.lrL rf rll r: pti" c* ;i.rI 15;*^ri df .fu s.l pl - qrbOf fF
* L ;r*f ap - ..(rr. ./t+ - d3n "i &L o-r - q.llt" e-3r
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* &su 4 6 0^i^5 a)., -Lt U, ,f fr :l s* d,ei rf tl
The development of team spirit
n-e

among the teachers

is unfortunately

hampered by a sense of rivalry
caused by freq'uent election to University bodies.

- uy Lt, q *1 .,f

,y LI

There is, therefore, no place in
University for bodies which are
cumbersome and unwieldy. If the
Academic Councils could be expanded and improved , in this way,
the Scnate of course should evcntually become unnecessary.
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L r$'- tf ,ti e:- ,5g{3f oer't*! ssl sf iso L
,ljl ,5 t it *, ,/"{3JT o-r*l ,#- L.}"9(, - .r(x," .rL:
Efficiency L ,rl
"& - Uf .*r i- s{ €ls. L.-;ri jo.: r;11 t.pj
9f cljro! [

o*'ul

L ,{,riu Jt and Discipline Ordinance 1962
f senate "{ - K* )U r.f .=3I - + 5 ;rof 15 Lt;l erli- .,*t
.il rf r,rrifrg *4t- (# - uilJ ,{ S q,. lg54 ..tsjt,S Lrf f
rr^,.. .11*il yt dl L O3$l - k(* 4-r ux; tl,l ll" d- .rr^tf ;f
.dl .14 .(l, U,.l 1734l ..rr," e 6?J 5 ra - ,4,€/' .5 O[tl; .r-al Uc*l
rrt+ q.. 1954 *f .-- K-* ,U -rf VT -).s^11.:ec q.,f:l 157I
+) 4-) ;Ht ,.FLi f, ,I*;t+ ./lr gx,-- Jgl e,+ q, ub:-#t"
.,,9 "{ - ,r*t ,if orft
r*, ,jiU I 1954 .-i-r ,-,"1 - g
'tt"S,nJ
tf ,)l-tr L senate .Si -a - Ub ,*r [t4 oesti! e.f senate ,-.$
,5 lH f * ,;S rl*,b .(;l .K' gr p*l - ut- qf qr ,-;=:-,
L C*.- J*rl vt: - S e-rf lK - ..r+r .1*:*- ;4 .:lril ,r,U lE'
..a 1954 2 L Lxa f, ,-r"*.stl .pl 2 L Lur. s{ .ipol .16l
.."f lJ^ a *2.":i - kr ,Xi a senate * tbstig ,,rl ..(J 1g5B
- Uf.r" t* *rXril rt/, pti .*" r;.l ;f t95B .rf h senate utu 1958
ul." 196l J*, L,.r"l - >\. (Jtr. uF gy K Lr{ f{ tf senate .KJl
c+f e,t^:l;U* ^j L5" 21t oj.i {.:il,; *,,'.1 l-.r-t,,, j;,.i ,-,1;*
| - ir: 15- f* i L *"1.-.a 9f senate oIL *I *f djs L:4,-3,: * .f-1. ::jt vt+ i-*, - ,(.r* ',ra
.9J- serrate ;+il J$l f Jt- rr l.^r,.;i g.rlL, L J,s.*S J ;;5 u)si
,t"ib .rib ;tit7 ollt^:;.| .lt1 t ,.tr".pl - !.{ ^I^-p K L,/-, n's.
lS ,;"1 f 6;.f. orrS" 1p j1l yI 5ft - 'a: a: gr* sito L
a- .,'1"l -f bg,t 15 6;-S- ,*rJl.:e.- L Vi I - 4t 21: .:.-rl
itt L 6.-7Jlrg* ,,5: Lt,r-sJ..t_ rJ I.f - (5i) .*f ,J,.f s*.ol .-.('
- .rd 5 ,-rrsi- 5 d, lh .: ca* p-.,13ar3J 95--senate s,^". tfill

Bru,
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l.r?

:+.t*
,"li.lr*+ .t - +
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L\ -{ d.pl 6*i t rJ"' { d eV fK f
- + trl, df* J- rf ,r*Jti .rl "fl1 u'.5 .4r ,t €c rf ,y'tl
t5

&.,yllr.r-

- qf Lr. ,,;.! L

.rl;tgl

L fW "(1f
-12p 4^s ttill a I 153 6*b L Ju$ €S
senate

lW

Those who hold this view also urge
that there is no valid rcason for a

body to shun criticism
particularly when that criticism
corporate

comes from the most enlightened
section of the public opinion in thc

country. Those who used to be
electcd to the Senate were elected
by limited constitutencies either of

teachers or registercd graduates
who by any standard constitute the
best electoratc that the country is
evcr likely to have. We fullY aP'
prcciate the forcc of the rcasont

bY the Commission on
National Education fcr suggesting
advanced

such radical departure from thc
traditionally accepted pattern of
University structure. It fitted in, no
doubt, with the spirit of the timc
when these suggestions were inade
but with the reversion to the princi'
ple of democracy under the Present
Constitution we are of the view that
those reasons no longer hold the
field.

(# &Xrr L bi"f 6..2J1r3^' u,t 1966 r- *f Cq & v'l
o--rJlrSn- L ldl 3"r - uler L5 crtr.,ti. 6 Lrf ;K.1!rr 9,f senate
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L ;,ry- ;1l,{311 ar;f yin Cl .1. 1966 /l Lb Ls" su
"#
t vT ri ,.,r&l ,5 upJu- ;i L.,f r:i J5- ,.th ;l,rT
U,f y"tti 5f vI -,f -t^ )* f e c# ,".:I 4rt- J4n j'r VI
-rrl-G
d' d:fu J.\" vt^7 y ,*Jtl - d" qr u;t{ ,5 vI "$jJ + ti}
oUlj:K ..5 e tl c.n,. dl+. ,r{ ^f 4 4fta ut .r - + rjl"
.(. .rl tt! 5. .(L ,tt * df, qJh ;f cit.l.ril 4l.pl udb 5
,yl

(r^i .sll (4, J3rt, :ljT ;31 .*" tA; rl;T .1i .,l ,s.rl^ 111 o.il'Ll f
".(1. .rl .fi' y: o:Qj ef J-9-l., L 6\E ,rl sj E ,f &L .r*ri
&{ ci!;.11l- .s+t i ;.ll,.f ,-c1r; - Yl-r vte - 4.-) tt ": du ..,t,
e- tl ? :{ 4} 3, { citrt-il *f tai !t^l *l ct^^ c"i'J Lf
.rr" cSj! .l1q oUr e ,-rl - + t'lio ot1 cN t rJ, .*" ,:tfuj;.:l
U,"l clyU.ffu oJ e l.? 4 1961 ^f + "J .-.rJ CT ,(,J qJU"tr .-(i' .r- o"l ot ,;:Ls^ llr9c ai d,, o. ,-rl + lJ^ rru u". ,..(.
d,a
crUt:*il 1f 0l cry Ltr a) *l:l*tl t: o- *lt3 L rh*t
,.ll-p $' bsgs ,5 ,;rS dr.- l$ .* - a cirttj q- f$ d l:.5L ,bt*-4 Dt r-nl ,"J; ^-(< *f +- tJ- l-ti e L oevl1lr. l+r
Lt" 5 ;t.:il ..$ .u ql zs- JLU;rl $,;a--b tlc q1 r-,Utril
- * JuirL.: si* 2 E J"t"".9.-<t a-.rhJ" c*
Fida Hassan Committee Report says

:-

Another itern amongst the several
abuses referred to by different rvitnesses was

the de-generation in

the

of conducting of education
examinations at tha levels of the
system

High Schools and Universities.
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Whatever may be the causes or
circumstances, the matter is of

IiT,J':*T'ffii: il:

lll,JII-

mised and the quality and caPacitY
of the product of our universities is
suspected, we could hardlY bring
about the results which we aim at

in the fields of higher education,
and technological res::t:lr:fi"
r.ryU

,r.K:r t 196l ;f
- L,4,tq -^{i c*

t+r

*l Ji 0t ,

tr ,il - 2(6-

9t';

J{ $:.2f$ tS ,r:1,'J.tt e Lf

$U

.1l5-

(At shis stage Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker, Syed Yusuf Ali
Shah, resumed the Chair)

#
+ Vf
"d + tfr. ^jl
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Al 6ptL- L SriU ,r.K^a L 1961 6 + *- ??-r4 $ { ,vl
p$ rjr vt^: otr - + Gf | .tf Ja r* ,Fq .slttl r3i '5 rlr-ll':l
ir" d;. .4{^ q. ,ro 1961 15llt:! )li *J "S- .l:^ k^t? Utq e sf
Fr. ,U tf vT -. +:Ki .pl ,i*, + *,e CI rsJki +; 6l "fl'l
,tF ,srt 4l .fll )f 1968 ,a;r n(1 L .:(rr .r'r' rrk: "f
tJt 4- .1rl ,tt Lf o>\'l ,r CT f "f U Uu, "J L ol'il ,.p 'f
I, tllr*.ltr .sltn *f oj,^ trrf y.:i qn 1rl c# y'ln sLJtL' 5
.iLi"l
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.r! o-l O,*f

K.--3G "Sq "l '**f
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,lr-L t 6r[T qK*;b a 6irft - qyt? 6r obtr, c.f ,r.lL E.
/'p rpUt - ril ,.i .n{ a stsi 5 ,rl y rry.r" et :f fK ,47.

r.til J$l E cL s: E onl yl t{J l3o 3f ;^-,,,: & O>frf tr gft
)tl 4tL. E .rLK^l L o(tr;,rr L orof*;lr.pl i o*t-#st
l5 - !r f A* 4ltL, €
^ir.i .f. dl rrt ,-rltt, f. f_r$ 6 rll
C ,5 rrJ:t it5. clt&.pgl *f + c^r .c# cu { e*.rl i* ,.1
k"l dJ*t. -,.Jn' u,u. L(l, r.*t fl - .A, &ri J drt rl g- *(tr 1.rr

t* 6J'1" uil n c#J^ cjf l{.=. cgrljT ot&pry tt.9o rr?J.
,;tr .*n t*tl rJt' jst * rj.: u/l - tjr^ *j jr.ij b. f(^t f. .:flr

dl.i f." G.\..1r t* oe;Er jf f ci)t.- L n, u# dt*jl .(1l t4l
"(ll .41. sp )Ul tJar d LJ^ lrtr ,:ir,K-l f .:flr.1.r,, iFJJ.
cr[i (J;il ,x Lf J* i:ltt I fGl f. 0l L tt.&.sgrl
;ti'
u*l ,f q, s(L u/l ,iq;.tt jrf S ,ff ,* vI *i.p st+.*
- .p r4tr sri f ){ jlt_{s: * r:t.(-l I ..}flr /n, tl,. Ll;-t
j{ .* .lK tf ,rl tK* )\rf qi gp,Ijt;
ujb ./;t; ,yt: jf
-+ t:(* t- tJ- o.rr,Jc 4- L+s L e,.l or d 4_s4s f

,-f K .:*t.- q, tSl!llii.11 d- td Ut" tJt{ ,,11 Ur\^a - ,&- frt:
g4Fi- tt - a*
c{ d .jkfl K.i-t* dtl*.pJrl t<.l 4i.: ljr: U
tl: q & eS f .rljb tJ rljr,.rrlr .*. driu r,.K:! f 196l

!r5 qKr c -{ u-rf-l rro4 dr .5, Z_,x - t+, tf
.:!jX. .e. "i12t ;i ..fu jg*l rf ,t*itr ,yl: L
,br*rl vt+l
o;b *+f ;l1 ^f kf qr .rt:: 2]. Jt L .*n - tl q) f .r4lc o
.-3G L ,;*r ,,r: tai;oL U3a g.rt- L a,lllrn erl- J: ,I*ilo.
.::-3'G L ,J"" uo;i u - tf
Oti =. ,i-1il:l f VL, r.llt.:l ;f
L fl uai.-: 6! - lj5i 3f ;^;g S J-stjt 69rtL. L &f L
J-, jrL Y r*'; o-l .,fl - Lls:f g.i,.(.lt .ylL. L ,ssy;l.f o.2f,.&*X vS "T g-..a k+?no- !ry ;,r + u.f &l L J*;t? tlts ,$*{
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I think it is unparliamentary

O;;;:::

Ianguage

"r.n
He must apologize for it, and withdraw these
words.

4 rrill .r.-1., "?b I'i, K .l:.+? - JSfi- un3 ,ao-,f-,
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rf)I r: - dJ. tt ,/lr
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his words.

Anyway, he has withdraw
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker. That is not a point of

order.

Malik Muhammad ikhtar. Sir, the Hon,ble Member is
being interr,pted from time to tim:. The question
is that he
intends to discuss the principres o[ trre Biil and he
means
to sav that the same principre have been introduced which
were demanded to be repeared of trre University ordinance.
so, he has got every right to discuss ail the consequences
which

were there due to those old principles which havebeen
revived.
So the interruption is unnecessary.

Mr. Scnior Deputy Speaker. yes, Major

Aslam Jan.

Muhammad
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take your seat now'
The House is adjourned for tomorrow to meet at 9'00 a' m'

Mr. Senior Deputy Speakcr.

Please

(The House then adjourned to meet again at 9'0C a'
Wednesday, the 12th February, 1969).
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oF STARRED ASSEMBLY QUESTION NO' 15568
(le6&64)
Layer
S. No.

Lcngth Width

Name of Roads

1. Repairs to Nudhoo Katar road
'2. Shingling Lala Kala Road
3. Shingling Hikmat Abad Road
4. Shingling Aza Khel Bala Road
5. Shingling Tehkal Bala Road
6. Shingling Shahi Bala Road
7.

Shingling to Lala Road'

B.

Shingling Behram

9.

Killi

Road'

Shingling Ali Beg Road'

of

Expenditure

Name of
Contractors

Quotations of
Tenders

Shingle

incurcd

2 inches

Rs.
1000.00

Mohd. Khan. 281257 below

),

3924.00

Mohd Hussain 27155Y" above

,,

860.00

Ziarat

Gul

50/00%

,,

,,

),

r500.00

Khaki

Shafa L7150%

),

),

,,

1500.00

Khan Bahadar 30100%

,,

,,

,,

3300.00

Siana

16%

,,

1,,

16 ,,

),

3100.00

Mohd Hussain

27155"t

,,

5),

22 ,,

,,

3986.00

Fida

1,,

16 ),

,,

1500.0b

Khaki

t Mile

2,,
1,,
1,,
1,,
1,,

20 feet

IB
14

IB
lB
18

,,

',

Khan
Mohd

:>
.!
'rg
EI

z
U
x

33125% above

Shafa 25%

,,

tr
t,
t

{

S. No.

{

Name of Roads

Length Width

Layer

of
Shingle

Expenditure
incurred

l.rt

Name of
Contractors

IJ
@

Quotations of
Tenders

:d

D

o

zcl

Rs.
10.

Repairs to a portir)n oi

Road.

11.
{.

12.
13.

pir

Sabaq

16.
1,7 .

,,

,,

1500.00

-do-

361-

F
a
aa

above

E'

Shingling Budai Road.

I

Repairs to a ponam Dheri
Road.

Shingling Mano Dheri Road.

t4. Shingling Chowki Mumrez
Road.
I5.

t2

Shingling Landi Arbab Road.
Shingling Tehkal palosi Road.
Shingling pir pai Road.

I

tt
t,

2

I

t4

,,

t4
1B

t,

,t

,,

),

1497.0t; Nawshad Khan

3l-z

1925.00 Mahmood
Khan

2l-n

7000.00 Saadullah
Khan

ll-'1"

F

below

o
it

{

TE

t,

r{

E
>
74

above

u,

z

t8

,t

l4

),

),

202r.00

Khaki Shafa

381-%

,,

I8

cv

,,

,)

3*42.00

Hassan Gul

291-'t,

7
7

,,

l+

t,

,,

1252.00

Mahmood

tt

2

,

tD

1032.00 Karim Bakhsh tGl-z

Khan

below

F

t

IE

6l-Y.

t

above

\o
o\
\o

18
19.

'20.

Shiugling Aza Kel

Road.

to Q.adim Qadim
Moharnmad Road.

R_epairs

Shingling Tehkal Palosi Road.
Shingling Landi

22.

Shingling Regi Mullazai

23.

l6

,t

,,

3200.00

2

),

1B

,t

,,

3000.00

l8

,,

,,

)r

tt

l8

t,

,,

Road. i l

t,

t8

,,

,t

t+

,,

1B

t,

,,

Road.

25. Shingling Sheikh Babar Baba
Shingling Garhi Abdul Hamid
Road.

Malik Karim

2sl-w

,,

391-% below

Hassan Gul

37r%

,t

Khaki Shafa

381-w

,,

2680.00

Hassan Gul

371-"t,

,,

2400.00

-do-

371-"t"

,,

2600.00
!),-

8.00

q!|

2

,)

II

))

,,

5000.00

I

,)

22

),

,,

2000.00

I

,,

r8

,,,

t,

2000.00

Road.
26.

-do-

Bakhsh
,t

-doShingling Tengi Abazai

,,

2

Road.

21.

24.

Atta

i+

Mahmood
Khan

20bz

|!
It

Z

t,

x

Khaki Shafa 47f%
-do-

,,

371-Z

,,
above

,t,
\C,

I

LIST OF DISTRICT COUNCIL WORKS FOR THE YEAR,

S. No.

Name of Roads

Lengsh With

Expenditure
of
Shingle incurred

Layer

(rr

1904-65

Name of
Contractors

5

o
Quotations of
Tenders

F

Rs.
1

2

Repairing and Shingling University Achini Road.

I Mile 12 Feet 2 inches

Repairing and Shingling Dheri

I

E
7
o
zc)

4Bl, above

i489.00 Khan Bahadar

@

0

trt

3

lg

F
),

t2

,,

2

,,

1426.00 Abdul

Ghani

48'/, ,,

o
a

€
I!

Beghbanan Road.

a

Fl

3

4

.5.
6

7

Repairing and Shingling Palosi
Maqdarzai Road.

t

Repairing and Shingling MashuKhel Road.

2

Repairing and Shingling Chowki
Drub Road.

2

t4

,t

2

,,

1500.00 Khan

Bahadar

38%

,,

t

tq
a
>t

,)

l6

,,

2

,,

6000.00 Abdul

Ghani

48%

,,

z
Fi

Repairnig and Shingling Kandi
Tazadin Road.

I

Repairing and Shingling Tarnab

I

Shahi Road.

,,

))

,,

,,,

22

l6
22

,,

,,

,,

2

2

2

,,

,,

t,

6000.00 Mahmood
Khan
2982.00 Khaki

Shafa

2000.00 Haji Mahabat
Khan

43t75%

,,

lr,
l!
E
7

c
44150%

,,

25% ,,

n
\o
o\
\o

Bahadar

B.
'

Repairing and Shingling Uni'

b

t,

12.,,2

9.

Repairing and Shingling Taru
;dUUofr Qasim AIi Beg Road.

2*

,,

22

,,

2

,t

8000.00 Mahmood

10.

Repairing and Shingling Kafoor
Dheri Road.

u

,,

l6

,,

2

,,

2700.00 Khan

l.

Repairing and Shingling Wadpggah Road.

2t

t,

22

,,

2

t)

8000.00 Mahmood
Khan

12.

Repairs to Mashukhel Suleman
Kel Rood.

2

),

16.,r2

13.

Sbingling Akbarpura Zakhi Road'

I

t,

22

14.

Shingling Chowki Drub Road.

2

,)

l8

,,

2

,,

1600.00

r5.

Shingling Kandi TazaDin

1

,)

16

,,

2

,,

282.00

Khaki Shafa

441s0%

,)

b

,,

IB

,,

2

4000.00

Khaki Shifa

45;e

,,

L

),

20

,,

2

,)

3441.00

Malik'Karim

50%

,,

4t

t,

22

,,

2

),

3149.00

ss%

!,

I

697.00 Khan

48o/, above

velrsity Falosi Road.

t6.

Road.
Shingling Daman Hinki Road.

t7.

Shingling Gul Abad

iB.

Shingling Ahmad Khel Bazid
Road

Jarr,mat
Khel

,)

4 o/
/o

,,

25%

,)

47%

t,

48%

),

Khan

Bahadar

6000.00 Abdul

,,

Ghani

rt

|!
tt
2

6830.00

),

Dad Mohd
Mahmc od

48!s0%

),

2
t
x

43175%

Khan

Bux

Malik Karim
Bux

r,
t
5

S. No

Name of Roads

Length Width

Layer

of

Shingle

Expendi-

ttire

Narne of,
Contractors

incur:red

Quotations of
Tenders

R.s.

19.
20.

ihingting Ohal Ghazi Eaba
SihingJi'ng

Roed.

l(afoor Dheri Road.

z

t,

2+

,,

'2

I

,,

20

,)

))

4957.00

Faiz Talab
Khan

2

,)

4700.00

Khan

ILj_u Mahabat 40l21o/o
Khan

Widening District Councitr'Iarnab
Chitha Shahi Road.

I

,t

20

,t

2

,,

3000.00

Shingling University Syufaid Dheri

I

,,

t0

,,

2

,,

1438.00 Abdul

23.

Repairs to Dargai Dosera Road.

30

t)

2

Repairs to Laram Darmangi Road.

30

,,

2

,,
,,

goo0.0o

2+.

2r,
I- ,,

24

)t

I

21.

22

Road.

2s.

Shingling \rlamood Khatki Road.

tt

,,

26.

Shinglin g Khazana Road.

t,,

16

,,

,

27.

Shingling to Kagarvalah Road.

1,,

24

,,

2

,,
,,
))

Bahadar

45ols above
SA%

,,
,,

Ghan

23%

,,

Sadullah Khan

48%

,,

10000.00

Mohd Hussain

5oo/o

,,

9000.00

Khan Bahadar

45',10

,t

1500.00

Abdul Ghani

29olo

3000.00

Mohd lfussain

s0%

,,

Road.

28.

Shingling Wadpaggah

29.

Shinglin to Ahmed IGei
Khel Road.

U

,,

l8

,,

2

,,

Bazid l*

,,

22

,>

2

,,

3('. Shingling to Gul Abad Jammat U

,,

20

31.

Shingling GuI Abad
Road.

U

,,

20

32.

Shingling Akbarpura Zakhi

I

,,

33.

Shingling Chalghazi Baba

Road. 2

34.

Shingling Dargai Dosera

Road. 3

Road,

Jammat

Road.

35. Shingling Kaga Walah Road.
36. Shingling Gul Abad Jammat
Road.

37.

Shingling and Repairing Larama
Darmangi Road.

t)

2

1900.00 Mahmood
Khan
580;o0

Malik Karim

4loh, above
ss%

,,

s0%

,,

50%

,,

48l50olo

t,

4$o/o

),

4slsu%

,,

Bux

,,

3441.00 lvlalik Karim

,,

2000.00 Malik Karim

Bux

,,

2

22

,,

2

,t

2300.00 Dad Mohd

,,

30

,,

2

,)

1800.00

,,

24

,,

2

t,

2460.00

I

,,

24

,,

I

),

900.00

Mohd Hussain

50%

t,

u

,,

24

,,

2

,,

700.00

Karim Bakhsh

s0%

),

2

),

30

,,

2

,,

so%

t,

Bux

Saddullah

Khan
Faiz Talab
Khan

3000.00 Mohd Husrain

ll,
.!
EI

zU

N

!,
f,,

.E

(,l'

S. No.

Length Width

Name of Roads

Layer

of

Shingle

Expenditure
incurred

Name of
Contractors

Quotatians of
Tenders

Rs.

38.

Shingling Ahmed Khel
Khel Road.

Bazid

!

))

1B

,,

2

)t

2420.00

(r'
5

E
F
o
z
o
F

Malik Karim

50o/" above

Bux

ur.
a
t!

a,

F

39.
40.

Shingling Pabbi Khudrezai

Shingling Garhi Hazrat Gul

41. Shingling

42,

Road. t

Surezai Bala

Road.

Shingling Mera Nowshera

43. Shingling

Road.

45.

Shingling Jabbah Daudzai

,,

20

IB

,,
,,
,,

2

),

1s00.00

2
2

1420.00

),

1500.00

Khaki Shafa
Hazarat Gul

Khaki Shafa

38% ),

o
E

40%

ul

15%

€

,,
))

E
U'
F.

>

z

,,

,9

t,

2

,,

7000.00

Dad Mohd

73%

Road.

2

),

l6

,,

2

,,

5000.00

Karim Bakhsh

50%

2

t,

24

,,

2

2500.00

Aliul-Lah Khan

50o/o"i ,,

Road I

,,

l6

)t

2

1500.00

Khan Bahadar

95%

),

r+

x

2

Road.

Shingling Khan Mahi

I

,,

20

Road.

Chamkani Tarnab

4+.

I

,,

))
EI

,,

,,

t'rt

o
v
d
u
D

\o

oi
\C'

46.

Shingling Badaber Road

47.

Shingling Behram

48.

t,

1338.00

Khan Bahadar

38o/o above

2

,,

3324.00

Khan Bahrdar

36%

,,

I

,,

879.00

Khan Bahadar

22

,,

2

,,

2953.00

Dad Mohd

73%

,,

r2

,,

I

,,

r494.00

Mohd Khan

380/o ,t

2

.t

l6

t,

2

,,

3160.00

Mahmood Khan

25nln ',

+

,,

20

,,

3

,,

9q
a1

,,

Shingling Pir Pai Road.

t

)t

30

#.

Shingling Mera Noshera Road.

2

,,

50.

Shingliug Tarkha Amankot Road.

*

Killi

Road.

.51. Shingling Chamkani Tarnab Road.

2

,,

s% ,,
),

52.

Repairs io Mandori Road.

3

,,

22

,,

2

,,

5470.00

Khaki Shafa

ss%

53.

Shiagling Khan Mahi Road.

3

,,

24

,,

,

,,

7478.00

Aliullah Khan

49u

Shingling Rano Garhi Road.

2

,,

22

,,

2

t,

37r9.00

Khan Bahadar

lo ,,
+5% ),

55.

Shingling Sur-Khatki Road.

ll

,,

30

,,

2

,,

3l r8.00

Sardar Sultan

32%

56.

Shingling Amin Kan

Road'

2

,,

30

,,

2

,,

1428.00

Sardar Sultan

37o/o'ffi,,

57.

Sbingling Mera Chamkani Road.

3

t,

20

,,

2

,t

3601.00

Malik Karim

2156% ,,

.
54.

Killi

Bux

,,

E

!tE
zI
N

,,

(,r

Ita

trt

's.

No.

Narne of

Roads

Length with

""1i

ExRendi-

Shingle . incurred

[:ft:;lr*

Quotations of
Tenders

tlTr*jlr*

K

an

gra Shabqa dar

9l

aZ

t,

99

,,

2 ),

ro

7
o

z(t

Rs.
trO
,JU.

Or

V

10000.00 Mohd

Yasin

3Zo/, above

a

@

EI

E
F
lr,

5:t.

Repairing and Shingling
easim
AIi

+

Shingling Abdara pawakan Road.

1

Beg-Road.

.60.
16l.

62.
63.

)

(

),

20

,,

2

t,

2700.00 Malik Karim
Bux

r2

2r,

Shingling Zafin Abad Road.

1*

Shingling Kafoor Dheri Road.
Shiagling Charsadda Noshera
PWD Road Upto Dub Village.

),

2

,,

12lB.00 Abdul Ghani

62%

20%

,,

o
|l
d
tt
tl

,,

rU

x

{

a

,,

30

,,

2

,)

3328.00

Sardar Sultan

33o/o above

)
-

tt

20

,,

2

t,

7181.00

Khan Bahadar

t2%

lt

,,

30

,,

c

t)

2190.00

Faiz Talib
Khan

2tl5o%

z
d

,,

t

EI

!,

c,,

,t

\o

o\
\o

S. No.

Naine of Roads

Length wiatu

t?r""

ExPendi-

Shingle incurred

Name of
Ccrntractors

Quotatiors of
Tenders

Rs.

l.

Shingling Rano Garhi Road.

2.

Shin$llng to Surkhatiki Crbssi:trg
Upto Mardan Charsadda PWD.
Road.

3.

Shingling Nisatha from PWD.
Road Upto Palosa.

4.

Repairs to Dub Road.

()

1+

,,

IB

,,

2

,,

),

30

))

2

,,

318.00 Khan

Bahadar

3000.00 Sardar'Sultan

4|o/o above
32o/o

below

r!

rf,

il

2

),

25

,,

,

,,

8000.00

-do

33%

6000.00

-do-

Shingle
abovc earth

,,

zt,
*

tia

399/o

33o/o

work

below

6.

Shingling Zarin Abad

Road.

2*

),

30

,,

2

,,

10000.00

-do-

i2o/s below

Shingling ZarinAbad

Road.

2L

,,

30

),

2

,,

10000.00

do-

3s%

,,

l^
t
5

rrt

5

Name of Roads

S. No.

Length Width

Expenditure
Shingle incurred
Layer

of

Name of
Contractors

Quotations of
Tenders

@

ic
a
o
'4

o
Rs.

7.
8.

9.
10.

I

t,

Shingling Garhi Mobat Khan
Road.
Shingling Tarnab Mirza Dhera
Road.
Shingling Garhi Zaman

Road.

Repairs to Road PWD Charsadda
Noshera to Dub Villages.

Shingling Bara

Banda

I
o1

12

+

,,
t,

,,

22

20

r2

,,

)t

,,

2

2

2

,,
,,
,,

3465.00

25a.1o

above

Younus
2640.00

Hoji

45iL

Khan
I 191.00 ; Mohd

-otn
tt

r

Mohabat

Younus

),

cq,

t

!t
0

48%

),

rt
E

x

,)

2%

),

Mohd Hussain 12155%

,,

v
e

,,

\o

,,

30

,,

2

,,

6586.00 Faiz Talib
Khan

ll

,)

25

t)

2

,,

3553.00 Mohd Khan

72.

Shingling Bara Banda Road

5

,,

22

,,

2

,,

2467.00

t3.

Shinling Jatti Bala Road Road.

3

,,

IB

t,

2

,,

7089.00

Shingling Monni Borli Road.

2

,,

IB

,,

2

,t

6000 00

o

t5ls}%

*

Road.

14.

Mallk Mohd

Mohd
Mohd Younus
Dad

35%
49%

z
tr
E'
El
E

*

o\
ro

,,

I

),

t2

,,

2

,,

2s00.00

Khan Bahadar

2

,,

l8

,)

2

,t

6972.00

Malik Karim

u,,

25

,,

2

,,

1500.00

Mahmood Khan

Shingling Jatti Bala,Road.

3,,

l8

,,

2

),

3300.00

19.

Shingling Achini Road.

o
lst

22

,,

2

))

346s.00

20.

Shingling Kafoor Dher Sufaid
Sung Road.

I

l6

,,

2

t)

2000.00

21.

Repairing to Kotla Mosrn Khan

L

),

20

22.

Shingling to a Portion of Mamoon
Khati Road.

I

),

16r,2

23.

Shingling Goi Sawan Road.

2

,)

20

,)

2

,24.

Repairs to Jan lVfuhammad
Road.

t

,,

1B

,,

2

2s

Shingling to Azim Gul Mian
Road.

2

,t

20

l5

Shingling Tohkal Forest Road.

16.

Shingling to Taru Q.lsim
Road.

t7.

Sbingling to Para Banda Road.

lB.

Ali Beg

,,

Road.

Killi

Killi

,,

,,

2

2

,,

Dad Mohd

3s%

,)

Khan Bahadar

32%

,,

7%

,,

-do-

Shafa

,,

2053.00 Khan

Bahadar

3200.00

89s.00

7%

,,

l0%

,,

Mohd Hussain 28175%

,,

Malik

Karim

70'/"

t,

49%

,,

Bux
t474.00

,,

2%

2000.00 Khaki

,,

62%

Bux

,)

,,

9o/s above

Azim Gul

Mian

\r
ttd
z
U
x

(rD

tJt

5
\o

S. No

Lcngth

Narne of Roads

Layer

\,Vitdh

Expenditure
Shingle ineurred

of

Name of
Contractors

Quotations of
Tenders

E
F

26.

Repairing toShingling G ajoo

27.

Repairs to Banda Vlohib Kurvi
Road.

2

28.

Repairing and Shingling Chowki
Murdezi Road.

I

Repairing and Shingling Degi
Road.

1,,

20

,t

2

),

2000.00

,,

30

,)

2

t,

2000.00 M4hmood

29.
J0.

Amir Road:

Rppairing and Shingling Deh

1

BahaCar Road.

,,

o
o
z()

Rs,

Khel + ,,

r,
?.,
r^

F

22

,t

2

,,

9000.00 Mohd Younus

74016

above

20

,,

2

,,

2000.00 Wali

Mohd

10016

below

C
a
E
E

|-

o
.tl

*

rt

22

,,

2

,,

2000.00

l 0/6

-do-

above

dt.
tt
>r'

Ei

x
-do-

15o/o

Khan

below

l2o/obelow

a

2

=
IE

:r,
Et

It

31.

Shingling to Road from Radio
Transmitor upto Titra Villages.

I

32.

Repairing and Shingling Gharib
.'\bad Road.

I ,,

,,

I8

,,

2

,,

2000.00

t4 ,,

I

,,

2000.00 Khaki

-do-

Shafa

7

above

c

3o/o above

\0
<n
\o

l2!s

F
(

33.

Shingling to Akora Khushal Khan
Birbba Badu Sahhecd Road.

34.

Repairing and Shingling
Jan Killi Road.

35.

Repairing and Shingling Tehbana
Ijara Korrona Road.

36.
37.

Amin

Road.
itepairing and Shingling Mera
Shihgling to Aza Khel

lr,

43.
++.

2000.00

Sultan

t,

2

,,

8000.00 Sardar

3

,,

22

,t

2

,,

5000.00

I

tt

IB

,,

2

,,

2000.00

Wali Mohd

3

,,

20

),

I

),

6000.00

Malik Karim

Shingling to Sufaid Dheri

Road. I
Shingling to Regi ShahiRoad. I
Shingling to Shah Dand Road
l

-do-

t2%

,,

33%

,,

2156 % below

P

1500.00

Khan Bahadar

--

,,

2

,t

2000.00

Mohd Nawaz

,,

t4

,,

2

t,

2000.00

Khaki Shafa

,,

12 ,,

2

,,

2000.00

-do-

,t

18

,,

2

,,

2500.00

Khan Bahadar

tt

,,

,,

2

,,

165I.00

,,

t2

,,

2

,,

1474.00

,,

,,

i,

,,

qq

BG %

1!r

,

22

% above

Bux

,'

,)

ll

-do-

30

Chhrnkani Musa Khan Road.

Shingling to Chuna Gujra

tt

,,

GT. Road Upto Narai Villages.

42.

2

2

Road *
39. Shingling to Hisara Nehri Road. I
I
40. Repairs to Adamzai Road.
I
4t. Repairing and Shingling from

38.

22

-do-

Mohd Nawaz

90 % above
48125

%

sB%

nt

zt
x

,,
,,

3l % below

35!,

above

30%
70%

,,
r.,ri'

,,

rr-

r.rt

S. No.

Name of Roads

Length Width

Layer

Expendi-'
of
ture
Shingle incurred

Name of
Contractors

Quotations of
Tenders

FU

oF

2
o

Rs.

45.

Sh

w

to Inzari

46.
47.

and Repairing and
of Roads from Seavi

,,

2

,,

2000.00 Khaki Shafa

156% above

a

u,
E

B

r{

Road.
Repiiring and Shingling Babi
Shingling to Gul Bela

l

t2

+

r2

,,

,,

,,

I
2

),

,,

1600.00
1500.00

-do-

Mahmood Khan

45%

38%

o

t,

.rr

€

t!
o
)t

H
|tt
N

48.

Repairing and Shingling
Amankot Road.

49.
50.

Road.
Repairing and Shingling Babi

Tarkha *

Shingling to Momin
Qpdim Road.

Repairing and Shingling
muqam Road.

t

14

IE

Qadim Road.

51.

3r,

Ut
h)

I

u,

,,

t2

t,

2

,,

2000.00

:,

r2

,,

2

))

779.00

-do-

Dad Mohd

Ft

L2%

,)

qo/
I

,)

/O

:t

Tt

t,I

*

,,

IB

,,

2

))

779.00

-do-

l!

cn

9ot
- tC

F

Khush-

+

t,

IB

,,

2

,,

t077.00

-do_

r6%

'))

\p

,t

2

,,

3000.00

6

,,

2

,,

2000.00

Shafa
-do-

,,

IB

t,

,,

2000.00

-do-

2l

,,

20

2

tt

5000.00

Kahmood

3

t,

22

,,

2

)t

3000.00

Dad

,,

2000.00

,,

l6

3

,,

2L

52. Repairs to Nizampur Murabbah Rd. 3

Killi

53.

Repairing and Shingling
Klndawa Road.

54.

Rcpairing and shingling to Manki
Tangi Road.

55.

Repairing and shingling
Michni Road.

56.

Repairing and Shingling
Sh;h Kot Road.

:57.

Repairing G. T. Road Upto

Palosi
Jalozai

Pabbi

Grave-Yard.
58. Repairing and Shingling Bada Ber
T-ela Band Road.
59. Repairing and Shingling Taru
Titarar Road,
Reoairing and Shlngling from Pul
60,
Sh;h & Upto Dossera Canal Road.
61. Shingling to Hassan Abad Road.
,62. Shingling to Road from Kachori
Res-t House upto lJrmar Village.
Repairing and Shingling Hargooni
63
Road.

C'

1

,.,

t2

,,

2

5

,,

22

,,

2

,,,

r0000.00

z

1

,,

1B

,,

2

,,

860.00

2

,,

30

,,

2

,,

2

,,

IB

,,

2

t,

2

,,

20

),

2

,,

b

,,

12

,,

2

,t

Khalci

100/6 above

6l%
l5l"

below

Khan 5%

Mohd

,.

,,

27o/o abovc

-do-

l%

,,

Mohd Hussain 12156% below

Wali Mohd Khan

Faiz Talib
Khan
3980.00 Khan Bahadar
2000.00 Mohd Gul
6000.00

EI

z
u
x

,,

8150% above

900.00 Sardar Khan and
Sons

ll%

E
)t

to%
15o/o

,,

below

560/o above

t^
ta

tat
qr

STATEMENTS SHOWING REQUIRED PARTICULARS OF STARRED.ASSEMBLY

------gYIILqI-191T1':-9i13)
ExPendiName of Roads
Length width "?r:"
incurred

S. No.

Shingle

(a

(^
+

Qultations of

"Tlffi;l*

Repairing and Shingling Gul Abad
I(han Mahi Road.

I

2.

R-epairing and and Shingling

3

Mohamm--ad

3.

4.
5.
'6.
7.
:8.

Killi

Road.

"

Ali

F

Shingling_ to-Banda Mulahhan
Banda Sheikh Ismail Road.

1

to

Road.
Shingling to Taru Titara Road.
Shingling to Tar.r Tarkha

Shingling to Banda
Road

,,

25 feet
22

)t

2

2

,)

),

a
a
ti

2000.00 Khan Bahadar
9000.00 Mohd Yunas

95o/o above

Bl55% below

E
=
F

o
a

IEt
O

Shingling to Spin Kot Road.

Shingling to Khushmuqam

,t

,
o
z
o

Rs.

l.

lt

]r

t)

)t

b

,t

+

,,

Road. i

),

Mullahan

L

,,

22

l8

,,

,,

lB ),
IB ,,
lB ',
18 ,)

2

2

,,

t)

694.00 Malik Wali
Mohd Khan
1500.00 Khaki

Shafa

49o/" above

'{
|!
u

-rl

z
47150o/o

,,

ta

tt,
2

,,

r500.00

-do-

4e150% .,

2

,)

t500.00

-do'

4gr/,

2

,)

1500.90

-do-

48175% ,,

2

,,

1500.00

-do-

45%

,,

,,

at

It

c,
v

\o

6

\o

9
10.

Road.
Shingling to a portion of Taru
Shingling to Kurvi

I

,,

1B

t,

2

,,

1500.00

lt

,,

22

,,

,

,,

L

,,

l8

,t

2

l

,,

22

,,

),

IB

,t

1B

Jabba Khawar Road.

Road.
t2. $bingling to Dagai Road.
1.3
Shingling University Town

t1.

Shingling to Banda Nabi

h

4l

o7 above

1500.00 Mohd Yunas

ll

7

,)

1500.00 Dad Mohd

48

7 above

2

,,

1500.00

Mohd Khad

4s% ,,

,,

,

,,

1500.00

Khawaja Mohd

SAY'

,,

Repairing Shingling to a portion
of Dagai Road.

Firdaus

15.

Repairing and Shingling
Shah Koroona Road.

16.

Shingling to Pawakah University

1

,,

2

))

1300.00

42%

,,

Repairing and Shingling Larama

lB.

Shingling to Budha Kanear Khel
Road.

Mohd Yunas

>
|!
.E
E

Z

I

),

2

,,

2

,,

2100.00 Mohd Hussain 49 %

I

t,

l6

,,

2

,t

2500.00 Raja

3

t,

20

,,

2

,t

6000.00 Abdul

3

,,

22

,,

)

,,

10000.00 Mohd

Mohd

,,

45%

,,

Ghafoor

48%

,,

Khan

40 %

,,

U
N

Saran

Road.

17.

below

Saran

Sufaid Dheri Road.
14.

-do-

Bag Road.

a
ra
\4t

(,
(,

S. No.

Length Width

Name of Roads

Layer

Expenditure
Shingle incurred

of

Name of
Contractors

Quotations of
Tenders

19.
20.
21.
q9

Repairs to Ava Khan Koroona
Road.

Shingling to Taru Titara

3

Road,

2

Repairing and Shingling Umarzai
Firdaus Shah Koroona Road.
Shingling to

Kurvi

Road.

,t

1,

2

14

,r2

l8

)r2

,,

,r-

,,

,

10000.0c

Or

!u

7
o
zo

Rs.
C)C)

ur

7

Malik Wali
Mohd Khan

10o/e

below

@
o

nr

E
E

,,

2000.00

Khaki Shafa

55o/o above

,,

4000.00

Mohd Hussain

4s%

,,

o
rlt

{EI
(r)

.i

rD,

I ,,

18

,r2

,,

IB

,,
,r4

23.

Shingling to Taru Titara Road.

2

24.

Repairs to Khushal Khan Baba
Badu Shahiid Road.

tL

2s.

Repairing and Shingling Kandar
Akbarpura Road.

1l

,,

IB

26.

Repai ring and Shingling MashuIhel Road.

3

,,

),

,,

22

,,

1500.00

-do-

ss%

,

,,

6000.00

Khaki Strafa

55%

,

t,

3000.00

-do-

,,

,,

l3o/o below

n
@
Ft

z

=rt
tr

tt

t!

E

2
t)
,r4

-do-

,,

2100.00

,,

9000.00 Mohd

t3%

,,

Hussain 47o./o above

*c
r

\o

6.
\o

27.

Rcpairing and Shingling MashuKhel Road.

3

,,

l8

,,

2

,)

8991.00

28.

Repairs to Road from Khan Koovi
to Gandab Village.

3

,,

t2 ,,

2

t,

2500.00 Kaki

29.

Repairs to Amiro Gajoo Khel
Road.

4

,,

22

,)

2

,,

4200.00

-do-

470lo

30.
21.

Repairs to Garho Road.

3

,)

22

,,

2

,,

2600.00

-do-

50o/o abovc

Repairs to Road from Khau Koovi
to rnzarr.

3

,,

1B

t,

2

,,

'2700.00

-do-

350/6

32.

Repairing and Shingling Lala
Kala Road.

33.

Shingling to a portion of Tehkal
Road.

g4. Repaing

and Shingling Kafoor
Dheri Sufaid Bung Road.

35.
36.

37.

-do-

Shafa

74o/o above

i3olo below

below
tio
EI

rt

,,

*

t)

I

Shingling to Khan Kilah Road. b
Repairing and Shingling to Camp 3
Korocha Road
Repairing and Shingling abdara t
Sang,, Road.

Ghafoor

10|o above

,,

2

))

3986.00 Abdul

t4

,,

2

,,

15

,t

t6

,,

2

)t

1500.00

-do-

l5o/r

),

,,

l6

,,

2

,)

1500.00

-do-

l4r/,

,t

))

22

,,

2

,,

3000.00

3504

),

,,

22

,)

,

,, 3000,00

190/u

t,

C)C'

-0.00 Khaki Shafa

Mahmood Khan

zo
x

l4o/" above

t^

-do-

$

I

S. No.

Length Width

Name of Roads

Layei

of

Shingle

Expeaditure
incurred

Narhe of
Contractors

of
Tenders gts

Qustati-ons

ro

7

3B

Repairing and Shinling
Akbarpura Road.

Tarkha

I

tt

99

,,

2

,,

Rs.
3800.00

39

Repairs to Sheikh Baba
Dag Besud Road.

Pabbi

I

t,

20

,,

2

,,

2600.00

50o/e above

o
2
o

-do-

3s%

F
t,
@

,,

In

E

4U.

Shingling to Karrdi Tazadin

-do-

Road' I

4t. Repairing and Shirrgling Gandera
Karimo Shakoor Korqona Road.

3

,)

l8

7'

,

,,

20

,,

,

),

2000.00

),

4000.c0

-do-

Mohd Nawaz

E
F

23%

,,

o
rtl

50'/o

,,

tt
r^
tl

I

rt

42

43.

Shingling to 'I'angi Palai

Road.
Repairing and Shingling Dub
Naguman Road.

4+.
45.
46.

3

2

,,

,,

22
22

),
,,

2
2

,,
,,

7000.00
300r".00

-do-

Mohd Hussain

42'lo below
60/o

below

trl

o

H

z
Ei

Repairing ond Sliingiing Deh
Bahadar Road.

I

Shingling toFazal Abad Road.

t*

,,

IB

,,

2

,)

2000.00

-do-

50%

,,

Repairing and Shinling Sultan
Abad Road.

l

t,

22

,,

2

t2

r500.00

-do-

24%

,,

,,

22

,)

2

,,

1500.00 Dad Mohd

25/,

above

Fd
E6

l,

cF
7
rg
c'
\o

Appendix-lI
STATEMENT WITH REGARD TO THE ASSEMBLY
QUESTTON NO. 15971.

BIATBMENT SHOWING THE POSITION OF SCHEMES
COMPLETED AS WELL AS IN PROGRESS
.:.
DURING 1967-68
Sr.

No.

Namgof

't

l.

Amount Amount
allocated spBnt

Schemes
-:-

--

(RJleased)

-

3

--.---4

HARIPUR TEHSIL

l.

Constructions of Union Council
Nara Arnzai.

2.

Construction
.Trutiban.

3.

Pavement

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
'

No. l.

of Water

Tank
3,000.00

3,000.00

2,000.00

a000.00

2,000.00

2"000.00

8,000.00

81000.00

500.00

500.00

of street Mian Dieri

Pavement of Street Mian .Dheri

Ward No. 4$4.

Pav6ment of Street Serai Saleh.

Irrigation Channel Ghora.
Construction
Panian.

of Primary School

Construction of
.Road.

10,212.00 lo,2l2.co

Dingi

.

hr,000.00

16,000.oo

6,500.00

6,500.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

8,000.00

8,000.00

Link

'9. . Digging of well at Babhutri.
Oonstructi,gn.of Protection bund
Behana.
Rs.

5360
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ABBOTTABAD TEHSIL
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I

l.

Extension
Pawa.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

of Primary

School

3,000.00

2,000.00

21000.00

Foot Path Kalu Bagh to Samundar.
Water Supply scheme Sanja.

600.00
I,000.00

600.00
I,000.00

Construction of road fiom Banda
Pir Khan to Tarnai.

s00.00

s00.00

Water Supply Scheme Gaha.

800.00

800.00

Construction
Dhana.

of Link road Gali

Water Supply Seheme
mar.

Construction

of

at

Girls

JoganSchool,

Construction of Kachhi Kokotri
Road.

10. Water Supyly

schemc .Indra

Doga.

ll.

4

3,000.00

Malsa.

9.

3

2

Extension

of Water: Supply

Scheme Bain Ahmed

Ali.

12, Construction of Union

1,500.00

1,500.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

8,500.00 . 8,500.00

6,000.00

6,000.00

2,000.0c

2,000.00

9,400.00

9,400.00

Council

Office Chamhad.

I3.

Foot Path Mujaffa to Sarla.

2,000.00

2,000.00

l+.

Foot Path Zulbkhan to Dungranian.
Construction of Primary S:hool
Gali Monri.

1,300.00

1,300.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

1,700.00

1,700.00

12,00J.00

12,000.0c

15.

16.

Water Supply
Khurd.

17.

lB,

Scheme Pattan

Construction of Union Council
Office, Bakot.
Water Tank Bagladawaza.

500.00

500.00

-

6{pnnorx
<

1

2

1,000.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

6,700.00
1,500.00

6,700.00
1,500.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

5,00.1,00

5,000.00

1,000.00

t,o0o.oc

1,000.00

1,000.00

1.000.00

1,000.00

2,003,00

2,000.00

1,000100

1,000.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,000.00

1,00d.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

1,000,00

1.000.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

8,000.00

8,000.00

Water Supply Scheme Havelian
Village.

6,000.00

6,000.00

Water Supply Scheme Khokar.

2,000.00

2,000.00

Remal.
Water Supply Scheme Seri Bagla

,#t
to Dheritii i(ala
Watcr Supply Scheme Pesar.

Construction of Primary School
Karaki

24.

Irrigation Scheme Ghehr.
Construction of foot Path Haro
to Keri Israfali.

26. Water Supply Scheme Tatriala.

27. Protection of WaIl Samundar
Katha.

28. Construction Union

Council

Office Bagnotar.

29. Water Supply Scheme Miran
Ghati.

30: Water Supply Scheme Jafar.
31. Foot path Inderseri to Chheian.
32. Extension and ImProvement of
School Mohar Khurd.

33.

Construction
Balolia.

of Primary

34. Witer Supply

School

Scheme Banda

Ghazah.

35. Watcr Supply

Scheme Mochi

Kot.

36.
37.
38.

4

1,000.00

2t.
'25.

3

-

Sam-

lati to Surial.
20. Water Supply Scheme Maira'

22,

_

_
----'---------

-

--

19. Construction of foot path

21.

sr6t

k--

2-*

-

lI

Road from Takia

to

Tahra.

5162
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34

2

39.

School Building Naga,ki.

40'.

Water S'upply Scheme Thulgran.

41.

Water Supply Scheme Bandi
Dhodan.

,1,000.00

1,,000.00

1.000.00

1,000.00

2,C00.00

2,000.00

42.

Water Supply Scfrerii8Tanaki.

I,0C0.00

1,000.00

43.

Construction of Primarv School
Kaloo Maira.

1,000.00

1r0c0.00

1,500.00

1,500.c0

Water Supp?y Scheme

44

Gali.

Soban

1,10,400.00 I,10,400.0c

MANSHERA T EHSIL

l:

'Gonstruction of Union Council
Office, Punjool at Jabbar.

2,
3.

Construction

5.

Shinkari.

\,{iddie

School,

Construction of primary School
Banjna Bala.
Construction
Chanyzrl.

10.

School

Extension of Primary School Eid
Gah Damega.

7. Extension of

9.

Sarish.

Construction of Union Council
.
Office Shungli.
N{aira.

B.

]2,000.00

12,000.00

12,C00.CC

12,000.00

Council

of Union Council
Jabori.

. Extension of Primary

6.

10,280 00

Construction
Officer,

4;

of Union

Ofiice, Satbani at Khet

10,280.00

of primary

School

Constructicn ol2 roqlns primary
SchooJ, Namal.

9,500.00

2,250.00

2,000.00

1,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

3,00i).00

1.000.00

2,000.00

i,000.00

l,i;00.00
2,669.00

750.00
1,335.00

Ap*xprx II
+

3

2

1

333t

ll.

Water Supply Scheme Mandhar.

2,100.0c

t2.

Waten Supply Scheme Narbner.

I,600.00

800.00

13.

Irrigation Schema Manoor.

2,000.00

1,000.00

14.

Construction of, Well at Bedra.

2,000.00

s00.00

1.5.

Construction Well at Jallu-

1,000.00

25G00

16.
..

Construction of Water tank at
Poor-crun Garhi Babibullah.

2,250.00

1,125.00

'17",.

\{ater

I,000.00

500.00

,18,.

Pavement

4.000.00

3,000.00

19.

Construetion

4,000.00

2,000.00

l,l00.oo
I

SuP,P}Y Scheme

of

Bhuraj.

Streets Kalgan.

of Bridal

Path

Shohal.
20.

Water Supply Scheme Nallah to
Sanchha.

21.

Construction of Irrigation Channel Maidan to Sher.

Water SupplY Scherne Shankot.
23. Water SupPly Scheme Borala.

22.

24.
25.

?6.

Pavement

of

streets

of

1,0:0.00

1,000.00

sco.00

1,500.00

s00.00

3,00c.00

of Sharkool

Road.

Improvement

28.

Construction of well at Nara.

29. Construction

950.00

3,000.00

InaYat-

27.

of Bridal

"

3,000.00

500.00

50 .01

1,500.00

1,500.00

1,2c0.00

1,200.00

700.00

700.0o

Path

Kaghan Veley road to Katha

30.

3,000.00

Construction of sPurs ndar ilIaira
1,900.00'
Jamaddli.
Construction gf Moorat Maira
12,000.00
Primary School.
abad.

:

3,000.c0 I,000.00

Sanghar.

Water SupplY Scheme Bai Bonal.

98,0v9.00
+---<-EF

56,990.00
r-
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,

I

3

I. Water Supply Scheme at
Daboona.
5,400.00
2. Water Supply Scheme at Garang. 4,000.00
3. Retaining wall at Sindagam. 4,000.00
4. Bridge between Shamlai and
Banser.
6,000.00'
5. Bridge at Ajmera.
5,000.00
6. Water Canal at Rangeen Abad. 4,000.00
7. Water Supply Scheme at Jambera. 5,000.00
B.

Water Supply Scheme

at

4

5,400.00
4,000.00
4,000.00

6,0c0.00
5,000.00
4,000.00
5,000.00

Sakar-

gah.

7,000.00

7,000.00

9.

Water Supply Scheme at Pashto.

6,000.00

6,000.00

10.

Water Supply Scheme at Nehr.

6,000.00

6,000.00

11.

Water Supply Scheme Ghazi

7.000.0c

7,000.00

Foot path from Kuz Batera to
Bar Ratera.

4,000.00

4,000.00

13.

.Foot Path from Sazin to Onward.

7,000.00

7,000.00

l+.

Water Chanel from Nogram to
Biari.

9,000.00

9,000.00

6,200.00

6,200.00

4,000.00

4,000.00

2,500.00

2,500.00

2,500.00

2,500.00

4,037.5A

4,037,50

Abad.

t2

15.

Foot path
Chun dri.

from

.Jeshar to

16. Construction of Bridge

near

Manukot.

17. Construction of

bridge

near

Batso.

18. Construction of
Baryar.

19.

Bridge

near

Foot Path from Kau to Khawa,

Arrsxr)rx

t

II

536s

2

20.

of Bridge near

Construction
Rupknai.

21. Construction of

Bridge

near

Gudar.

22.

4

3

Water Supply Scheme
'Khizar.

at

Kanai

5,000.00

5,000.00

3,000.00

3,000.00

2,79+.00

2,794.00

STATEMENT SHOWING THl POSITION OF SCHEME
COMPLETED AS WELL AS IN,PROGRESS DURING
THE YEAR 1967.68.
.

(DISTRICT COUNCIL)
Sr.

]'[c.

Name of

Schems

Amount
allocated

,

I

3

l. Water Supply Scheme Balakot.
2.

Water Supply Scheme Babram.

J.

Extension ofwater supply scheme

Khui Maira.

'

Improvement of Shahilya Gojra
Road with reconstruction of:
bridge.

5.

Construction of Manshra Lunda

+

Road.

6.
7.

Construction

B.
:-

Constructton of
Kawai.

9.

Metalling of Mirpur Link Road.

of Rara Bri,{gc

Approach Road.

bridge

Amount
spent
(Released )
4

20,000.00
3,000 00
12,000 00

23,000.00r

39,000.00

32,950.00

70,000.00

36,720.00

30,000.00

29,235.00

11,000.00

I1,000.00

10,000.00

10,000.00

L"C.
l2,0o0,oo

neae

Extension of Mang Jab Road;

20,000.00
3,000.00

L.C.

30,000.00

20,390.00

5366
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2

3

Construction of Bai Bala Approah
Road.

Extension of Baffa Khawajnn
Road.

19691

4

20,000.00

lB,5gg.0u

50,000.00

4+,423.00

12. Construction of Nathi
Kohala Road

from

Kalas to Lalial Sharif.

Gali
Bagwal

13..

Jabrian tsridge Approach Road.

t+.

Pavement of Battal Streets.

1,0:,.000.00

50,465.00

6,000.00

6,000.00

18,600.00

15.

Flood protection wall at:Salhad

16.

Extension of Middle

9,000.00

5,598.00

50,000.00

23,828.00

t7.

Eirtcnsion of Dkhan-Malsa Road.

50,000.00

lB.

Doaf and Dumb Schoo1 Nawanshehr.

1r ,000.00

20

Coarstruction
wah Road.

Water

of Surajgali Rani-

Supply

2,000.00

Scheme Lala

Katha.

21.

re000.,00

Water Supply Scheme Sum Elahi
NIang.

22: Constructi,qn of'

10,c00.00

Phalla

Marg-

allah Road.

23. Constrriction o1' Nanrli

50,000.0r,r

N4aira

llagnotar ltoacl.

24. Watcr Supply Scherne lJhera.
25. Cortstrtrctiott o1' l.assarr:ltoarl.
26. Construction of l(aclrhi Bir l{oad
27. Construction of Kanial tsodla
Road.

28,

_l

School

Rehana.

19.

17,533.0
.,

.

Water Supply Sclacrne Galham.

20,000.00

6,

00.0,)

20,000.00
20,000.00

2s.000.00
5,000.00

An$rur tI

-----

Jt6?

Construction Surajgali Tarmuthian Road.

29.

4

3

2

35,000.00

30, Construction of Barian Nrgri
Totial Road.

31.

50,000.00

Water Supply Scheme Rashida.

S?r,, Water Supply Scheme Chhajjar.
33:'', Oonstruetion
Roed.

of

6,000.00
10,000.00

Muhandri Link
10,000.00

34. Water Supply Scheme Rahi.

15,C00.00

35.

Water Supply Scheme Chankot.

20,000.00

36.

Bridge over Kaner Kas.

50,000.00

37.

Bridge over Shandhara Nullah.

30,000.00

38.

Pavement Street
Batagram.

in Civil :ilrca
15,000.00

Construction of wall of corl' munity centrc Batagram.

38.

7,500.00

STATEMENT SHOWING THE POSITION OF SCHEME
COMPLETED AS WELL AS IN PRqGRE$S DURING
THE YEAR I96G67

,S.,No.

Name of Schemes

Io
tl

, 3.
4.

spent
(Rcleascd)

4

3

,,1. Water Supply Scheme at

2.

Amount

Amouut
allocated

Noshera

Bala and layeen.

6,000.00

.Streets at Ghamargram,

3,000.c0

Water Supply at Sera Jehanzeb.

5r00o.oo

Water Supply at Ashari.

5,000.00

,t:$.. Water Sunply at Landai.

4;500,00

,

3,900.00

a

5368
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4

3

2

6

Water channel at Shingli.

3,000.00

7.

Water channel at Pishora.

2,500.00

3,000.00

:

8.

Bridge between thor and Khatora.

4,000.00

l

9.

Water spring

at

Banda Abdul

Q.ayyum.

1,200.00

1,200:00

10.

Streets at Trand.

2,000.00

2,000.00

ll.

Streets

at

Q.ala.

2,000.00

2,m0.00

12.

Water channel at Bandigo.

1,500.00

2,000.00

13.

Retaining wall Amlok Shorgira.

3,000. 0

14.

Foot Path from Kolai to Bar
16,649.50

Shamial.

MANSEHRA TEHSIL

l.

Construction

2.
.
+.

Construction

5.

Government Primary

of Union Conncil

Benali.

12,000.00

12,000.00

12,000.01

12,000.00

12,000.00

12,000.00

2,000,00

2,000.00

6.

Extension Office Shohal Mazullah. 2,0"0,00

1.805.75

7.

Water Supply Scheme Shohal

Office
Office

of Union Council

Balakot

Cmstruction of Union Council
Office

Sum.

Dara.

School

Mazullah.

B.

Extension of Irrigation

9.

Extension

Sangar.

of Water Supply
Scheme Josach.

10. Paradah Wall Govt.

School

Sanghar.

ll.

Bridal patb Kaghan valley to
Thawan.

21500.00

2,200.00

800.00

600.00

2,200.00

1,614.00

1,200.00

662.00

1,000.00

824.00

Aprrn-Pn

II

3

2

1'

,169,

4

12.

Conrtruction of Primary School
5,r00.00
,,Mohar Khurd.

5,000,00

13.

Water Supply Scheme at Dab.

1,500.00

1,500.00

14.

Water SupplY Schemc at
Tarli. '

2,000.00

2,000.00

t5.

Conrtruction

1,500.00

1,500.00

15,176.00

15,176.00

of Foot

Bai
Path

Karamang Bala.

16.,,' Rpconrtruction of Primary School

-

Battal.

17. Construction of Primary

School

Primary

School

1,250.00

'Morbtffa Kalang.

18.

Construction of
Dabgran.

19,

Construction of Primary School
Morbaffa Khurd.

20.

Extension

of

PrimarY

1,450.00

School

Basund.

21. Link road Mangloor road to
Nanoha.

22.

Spring village Sokar.

23. Spring village Bagh Bandi.
24. Spring village shalaki.
25. Constrution of Bridge between
Land Nad H;afrz Bandi.

26. Construction

of 2 rooms Middle

School Bhirkund.

121.00

4.000,00

29.' Water Supply Scheme Shtrgarh'

4,000.00

- 7,000.00
58.00

88.00

100.00
100.00

5,000.00

5,000.00

4,000.00

4,000.00

27. Extension of 3 rooms Middle - ,3,ooo.oo
School, Dhodhial.
29. tixe,nrion of PrimarY School
Baidadi.

125.00

2,0oo.oo

1,500.00

I,5oo.o5

4,000.00

1,500.00

5370 llovncnL

allnrBly

I
30.

otr

wBtt pAn$ax

l9o9l

3 '--?---

2
Construction of roorn

3t. Construction of Primary Sctool
Chanial.

92.

[llra FnruAnr,

Gonstruction of 'Primary School
Bandi Parao.

5,500.00

5,000.00

2,666.00

1,000.00

2,666.00

1,000.00

33. Construction of Pakhwal Dotha
Road.

I2,000.00

12b000.00

34. Water Supply Scheme Hilkot.

3,000.00

3,000.00

35.

Water Srnpply Scheme Rastra.

3,000.00

3,000.00

36.

Construction of road from
Bhoonja to Hochi.

6,00o.00

Water Supply Scheme Sheikhulgarhi.

6,000.00

61000.00

12,000.00

9,000.00

37.
38.

Construction
Kaghan.

59.

of Link

Road

Constructi'om of Primary School
Neel Batla.

40.

Water Supply School Chanser.

+1.

Extension of Primary School
Phulra.

42, Construction of bridge
Nullah Onar.

500.00

2,000.00

i2,ooo.00

12,000.00

over
12,000.00

43. Water Supply Scheme Ichhrian

12,000.00

1,99,946.00 1,42,721,25

t4. Water Supply
Naryal.

L

Scheme Seri

45. Primary School Building Karnol
44. Ppthway Bhura.i Sayal,

2,250.00

1,250.00

?r25O.oo

I,250.00

12,250.00

2110,696.00 1,45,221,25

,tlt

Atptruix II
E-D--
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ABf,OTTABAD TEHSIL
I

Water Supply Scheme Bandi
Attai Khan.

I

250.00

1,000.00

250.00

1,000.00

250.00

1,000'.0o

5o2,OO

Water Supply Scheme Phulan!t ali.

3.

1,000.00

Water Supply Scheme Majahid.

Water Supply Scheme Nullah
Maira.
5

Well at Maira Gujrat

6.

Water Supply Scheme Tarmu-

1,000.00
1,500.00

ohhian.

'1. .Water Supply Scheme Baida.

700.00

8.

lVater Supply Scheme Chando
Maira.

1,500.00

q

Water Supply Scheme Dakhan.

1,000.00

Water Supply Scherne

Seer

Gharbi.

11.

Water Supply

l,'t000.00

Sctrerrre Hothla
1,200.00

Danna.
12.

Water Sryply Scheme Leeran.

I3.

Watcr Supply

1,200.00

Scheme Seer

Sharki Kalar.

t4. Water Supply Schem'e Phallah.

1,200.00
3,000.00

15.

Water Supply Scheme Rehala.

I,200.00

16.

Water Supply Scheme Richhbehn

4,000.00

3,000.00

1,000.00

500.00

t7. Water Supph
18.

$cheme Bigakot.

Water Supply Scheme Banda

'

Lamba

3rom.00

5372 Provrxcnt

AsmMBtv

I

ol wBit

partETAN
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Frrnuenv,
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4

Water Supply Scheme Banda

t9.

Jala Khan.

1,000.00

Water Supply Scheme Jabriani.

20.

2t. Water Supply Scheme

1,500.00

500.00

extension

Salhad.

3,000.00

Water Supply Scheme Maira

22.

Muzaffar.

3,000.00

23.

Water Supply Scheme Bandiala.

24.

Water Supply Scheme Maira
Rehmat Khan.

Mohri.

26. Water Supply Scheme Panja
Nalla.

27. Water Supply Scheme Sangar
Sina.

1,000.00

500.00

1,000,00

500.00

500,00

200.00

600.00

300.00

Scheme Naroka

Upper.

29.

1,500.00

5,000.00

25. Water Supply Scheme Darra

28. Water Supply

2,000.00

Water Supply Scheme Simli
Dheri.

4,000.00

30. Water Supply Scheme Nakar
Majwal.

1,000.00

31. -Water Supply Scheme Becrot.

1,000.00

32. Water Supply Scheme Water
Channel Kalaban to Khetar.

33. Water Supply

2,000.00

Scheme Water

Tank Khan Malkot.

3,000.00

34. Water Supply Scheme Bagan.

4,000.00

.

35. Water Supply Schenie Bata
Bagla,

36.

Extension Water Supply Scheme
Nakar Bagh.

1,400.00

600.00

000,00

Arpsxutx
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37. Water Supply Scheme'Batta

1,100.00

1,100.00

38.

Keri.
Water Supply Scheme Kasala,

1,200.00

l,2o0.oo

39.

Water Supply Scheme Banda
1,200.00

I,200.00

1.4000.00

I;4O0.00

Jalal Khan.
40.

Water Supply Scheme Golan

Dheri.

Khan
Water Supply:Scheme Landi.

3,500.00

Extension Water Supply Schem
Bandi Dad.

5,000.00

4t. Well at Baada Said
+2.

43,

M, Well at Batolni.

1,200.00

+7.

Road.
Extension Ziarat Road.
Road Bagnotar to Bandi Maira.

48.

Road Extension Nara Babli to

Chair Sajikot

45.
46.

Boranother.

49. Foot path Malsa to

Beerangali.

Extension Mangal to Ban-Tarna
wai Road.

50.

500.00

6,000.00
4,000.00
4,800.00
5,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

I,500.00

5,000.00

55.

Road.
Road Kohala to Tarachh.
Foot Path Sangreri.
Foot Path Lahoar.
Foot Path Nakar Kuthal.

56.

Road Baragali to Samundarkatba. 11500.00

57.

Foot Path

Mashrung Tori

51.

52.
53.
54.

lraial.
Kechhi Beer Road.

58.
"

59. Jarral Kakotr Road.

2,000.00

1,000,00

300.00

10.800.00

3r000;00

500.00
500.00

500.00
1.500.00

8,000100

27,500.00

15,000.00

11,000.00

3r000.00

t3?1

pRovrNctAl AmtMBLy or
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witt pltrrAN [ltrr Frrruenv,
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60. pxtension of

School

buildiag
I,000.00

61. Extension of

School

building

Chamyali.

6,000.00

62. Floor Primary Sehool Basian.

6+.

65.

Primary School Chatri.

2,000.00

66.

Construction of School Verandan
Jogian Kholian.

1,000.00

Construction of School Building
Okhriala.

1,000.00

68. Extension Primary School Magri.

1,000.00

67

500.00

454,00

'

69. Construction of Foot

1,000.00

70, Consttuction of Strects
Gujran Dhamtor

Maira
1,000.00

7t. Protcction Bund at Chamba.
72. Construction bund
73. Construction of
Office Gadda.

75.

2,000.00

Steps

Jhangra.

74,

2,000,90

500.00

Floor Prinrary School Julial.
Primary School Mandroach.

63,

4

3

Panjgraian.

lg69l

250.00

1,000.00

at Badian.

500.00

Union Conncil
8,100.00

Construction of Union Council
Office Sherwan.

Reparis Water Supply Scheme
Salhad,

9,600.00

480.00

1,000.00

500.00

1,95,934.00

43,280.00

HARIPUR TEHSIL.

l.
2,

Pavement of Street

Pavement

No.

I

in Derwesh. 6,5000.00

of Street in Khalabat
2,000,09

2,000.00

ApDaNprr

lt

s'll3

t234
'3.

Pavement
No. 2.

'of Street Khalabat

3,000.00

4.
5;
6.

Cohstrcuction of MomaYa Tank.

1,000.00

Pavement,of Street Pandek.

5,000.00

5,000.00

Water Supply Shah Muhammad.

5,000.00

5,o0o,oo

.7.

'Construction

2,000.00

2,000.00

2,500.00

2,500.00

1,600.00

l,o00.oo

1

, Sultap Pur.

of Link

Road

of Tofkian Link

8.

Canstruction

9.

Water Supply Scheme Kahl..
Water SuPplY Scheme Doian

10.

Road.

Khush.

l.
l?,
!9,
I

600.00

Digging of well Bandi SirYa.

1,042.00

Water Supply Scheme Badhora.

2,000.00

Construction of Path in ThiPra.

3,200.00

14. Water, Supply Pind Kamal
Khan.

15. Digging of wcll in Chantri.
16.

Pavemgnt

lS.

Construction of Irrigation band
at Maradpur.

Distt. Gouncil.

Road,

1,000.00

1,500.00

of Street Sikandari'

19. Construction of case way

1,000.00

2,500.00

,,17,. favernept.of Street lr{alkiyar.

I20. .Gonstruction sf Katha Maqsood'

21.

PavemgPt.of Street in Bajida'

22.

Construction of Haripur ,$angra
Road.

500.00

3,500.00

3,500.00

4.000.00

4,000.00

1,500.00

4,000.00

4,000.00

4,000.00

4,000;00

4,000.00

to
at

Kundriala.

'

3,000.00

4,000.00

$16

Pnovnrcnr. rsrural* oi wnst rArrlrAN Jttru FgrruArr, tg6lt
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23. Construction of Karlplian Road.
24.

Construction
Lalogali.

4

3

of link

3,000.00

3,000.00

Road
2,000.00

25. Watcr Supply Scheme Bagai.

5,000.00

2,500.00

26. Water Supply Scheme Kholian
Bala.

5,000.00

2,500.00

27. Water Supply Scheme Kailag.

1,500.00

1,500.00

Pavement of Street in Rehana.

6,000.00

6,000.00

28.

29. Construction of

Road.

Rehana Chatri
14,000.00

14,000.00

30. Improvement/Construction of
Chatri

31.

Road.

Construction

Nurdi.

2.007.50

of Primary School

32. Water Supply Scheme Kalas.

10,000.00

10.000.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

33'

Digging of well in Dokani.

2,000.00

3+.

Pavement of Street in Darband.

2,000.00

35.

Water Supply Scheme Chariala.

3,000.00

36.

Construction of tank Kohala Bala.

2,000.00

37. Construction of tulla at Sathana.
38.
39.

Digging of well in Kiya.
Construction of Kothera Ghazi
Road.

40.

Construction of tank in Mota.

4t. Construction of Sarai Gudai to
Molri.

42,
+3.

2,007.50

of street from House
Faiz .Jam to Eid Gah.

2,000,00

5,000.00

5,000.00

5,000.00

2,000.00

5,000.00

21000,00

2,000.00

2,000.00

1,5000.00

Pavement

Pavement of street from Shop
Ramazani to Mosque Takia.

2,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

A*rppx lI

5\11

1234
Soling of Link Road Ghazi

44.

Qazipur.

5,000.00

45. Watcr Supply Scheme from

,

Khrah to Baghpur. Dheri.

9,500

{6. Reprir o[Rasu Mera Road.
*7. Water Tank at Chouutri.

3,ooo.oo
1,000.00

500:00
51000.00

48.
49.

Construction of Manakrai Road.

6,000.oo

Extension of one room Garhan.

6,000.00

50.
51.

Improvement of Turbela School.

2,0oo.oo

21000.00

R'apair and soling Kaling road.

10,000.00

10,000.00

52. Watcr SupplY Schcme Kali Lar.
53. Water Supply Scheme Shingri.

1,000.00

1,000.00

44, Watcr SupplY Scheme

1,000.00

Charwai.

l,0oo.0o

45. Water SuPPIY Schemc Carwai.
55. Watcr SuPPIY Schemc PuPri.

1,000.00

Water SupPlY Scheme KuPri.

1,000.00

66.

1,000.00

2,39,949.50 1,17,507.50

DIST'RICT COUNCIL

l. Construction of

Nathiagali

Kohala Road.

4,000.00

35,676.00

2.
3.

Corutruction ofJaba Road.

40,200.00

39,981.00

Conrtruction of Parian Road'

20,000.00

20,829.00

{-

Conrtruction of Baffa !(hawajan

l

''

$,oa(1.

lo,o0o.oo

9,222.N

5378 Pnovmqrt. asllrBLY or wdCr llirsrrx I trn Fmnurnt,
I
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1969]

Construction of Primary School
i 5,330.00 16,330.00
Ghazi.

6. Water Supply Scheme Khoi
Maira.

7. Ciinstructioh b'f Additional Office
room with District Council
Hall.

8. ' Gbristructlbn of Koka

Bund.

23,5oo.oo

23,492,00

38,000.00

38,568:00

8,000.00

7,996.00

1,95,030.00 1,95,494.00
SPECIAT AREA

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1966-67.

Water Supply Scheme Batgali.

I4,870.00

5,053.00

Water Tank Kundrai;

25,000.00

2t,314.87

Warer Supply Scheme Amb.

10,000.00

6,935.00

Water Suppty Schenre Kothai.

10,000.00

Watcr Supply Scheme Kandar.

10,000.00

Extension with Existing community Cbiitre Abbottabad.

I ,000.00

7,
:

Construction of Primary School
Maira Basi Khel

15,000.00

8

Approach
Bridge.

9.

t

road from Kunhar

28,000,00

25,000.00

4,ti94.00

17,346.00

Extention of Chorkalan Kamaser

road.

20.000.00

14,7941000

1,57,8;0.00

1,18,335.00

Electrification and sanitarv
fittings in the extended co*'munity Center Abbortabad.

2

9,999.00

7,000.00

5.709.00

Miintenance of

Ct Inmunity
Centre, Aboottabad.

877.00

7,877.0A

877.00

6,586.00

Aprrnotx
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(Question No. 16100)

STATEMENT SHOWING TTIE SANCTIONED DIS.
CHARGE OF VANLKE OUTLETWISE AT
ITS MINOR AT HEAD
. -"_

*----.J-;;-'"_-

S.No. R.D. of outlet Authorized

--d

Discharge

Remarks

Vankky DistributorY 244 Cs.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.
10.
I 1.
12.
13.
t+.
rs.
16.
17.
r8.
19.
20.
2r.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27,

210-R 2.43
270-L 2.2r
4r27lL
2.00
6800-R 2.92
7630-L 2+.00
7878-L 1.7 |
11996-L 3.91
I2B9B-R 2.16
lBlB2-R 3.32
1870-R 3.04
23320-R 1.36
234+5-P. 5.35
23637-L 7.58
26s+l-L 0.25
28007-R 1.66
29670-L 3.24
31992-L 2.09
32102-R 0.46
32466-L 23.00
34067-L r.47
39067-L 3.24
43385-L t.24
45260-L 5.20
4s270-L 2.5s
48513-L 1.28
49898-R 2.95
49900-L 0.82

Head Dhilwan Minor.

Head Chak Ghazi Minor.

]80
S,No.

Provrxcnr. A!f!*BLy or wtrt pArtlraN

Fmnuer,v,t969]

R.D. of outlet Authorized
Discharge
24.00

30.

s2172-L
s2397-L
52637-R

31.

59115-R

4.36

32.

5921l-L

t.l3

33.

63470-R

2.39

34.

63570-L

3.72

35.

63622-R

7.55

36.

7r028-L

1.85

37.

71068-R

4.22

38.

75508-L

0.25

39.

75735-L

3.05

40.

75750-L

0,37

41,

7

5872-L

3,45

42.

761r3-L

2.s8

43.

76525-L

l.5l

4+.

76984-L

1.55

45.

82535-L

2.88

46.

84062 R

3.Bl

47.

84604i-R

2.96

48.

8463B.L

3.32

49.

84900-R

9.00

50.

85204-R

0.42

51.

89490-L

3.29

52.

92302-L

1.58

53.

95046-T.R.

2.s9

54.

95046-T.Ir.

2.65

55,

95046-T.F.

t.57

28.
29.

[ilrx

Remarks

Head Ramki Minor.

2.58
3.23

Head Mchdiabad Minor.

-:F-

:z--l

Arpnllprx
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STATEMENT SHOWING SANCTIONED DISCHARGE
or GAJARPST't
AND

P,lHt,frufrBIB*ISE

S.No. R.D. of outlet

Authorized

Remarks

discharge

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Gajor Gola Disty

Cusecs.

509-L

290
0.39

1058-R

1.08

Cs.

2094-R
4200-L
493GR

t.77

Cs.

3.26

Cs.

2.29

Cs.

8200-R

1.89

Cs.

8487-R

Cusecs.

B.

1.89

Cs. 8.1.06

12550-L

r.50

Cs.

3.63

Cs.

10.

r2850-R
t6344*L

2.44

Cs.

18300-L
19t37-R

1.56

Cs.

0.45
0.81

Cs.

14. 214s5-L
15. 21475-R
16. 2t730-L

4.3t

Cs.

2.79
1,60

Cs.

Cs.

26228-R

4.09

Cs,

0.91

Cs.

2.62

Cs.

2.69

Cs.

l. l0

Cs.

3.12

Cs.

2.29

Cs.

2,97

Cs.

3.40

Cs.

0.25

Cs.

1.98

Cs.

4.47

Cs.

9.

ll.
12.

t3.
t7.

lgl37-L

18, 26285-L
19. 29995-L
20. 3001+R
21. 30041-R
22. 33900-R
23. 34895-L
24. 34895-R
25, 34900-R
26. 35500-R

27. 4r207-L
28. 4r473-R

N.
30.

3rl

42459-R

42548-L
427 40-R

8.9190-L

16.1.

4.74
1.33

Cs.

Cs.

:

Cs. Head Resulator of

.

Cs.

Cst

Dhiranke-Minor.

5332 pRovrNcIAL ASSBMBLY oF w6sr etKIsrAN [tltg
S.No. R.D. of

32.

46078-L
47345-L
49720-L

33.
34.
35. 4977l-R
36. 54967-R
37. 55055-L
38. 57029-R
39. 57460-L

outled

Authorized

1.05
1.36
2.62

l.l7

Cs.

Cs.
Cs.

0.48 Cs.
0.93 Cs.
0.95 Cs.

l.78 Cs.
2.09 Cs.
1,27 Cs.

63149-R

4.0

Cs.

43.

63200-L

5.7

Cs

4+.
45.

68800-L
71427-L

0.41

Cs.

4.84

Cs.

46.

3.7

Cs.

49.

71500-R
71587-R
71613-L
76840-R

50'
51.
52.

80048-L
80340-L
80687.L

3.76

53.

8074r-L

54.

90260-R
93000-R
93092-t,
93100

3.24
+.07
2.2r

48.

55.
56.

57.

Remarks

Cs.

5752l-R

47

1969]

,discharge

40.
41.
42.

57500-L

Fstnurnv,

Head Regulator of
Y{azfua Minor.
Head Regulator of
Baure Minor.

Head Dhalu Minor.

2.t
5.91
2.BB

3.22
0.94

6.18
52.0

58. 94400-L

1.89

59. 100247-R
60. t02326-L
61. 1,07900-R
62. 10Bl3B-R
63. 1r2sB2-R

1.54
1.93

3.15

i.50
2.*2

Cs.

Head Regulatoi of Kot
Said Mohd Minor.
(

-.i,.,

.i'

, ,S+rclqx

&. I r6606L
Hi;,. I tbS0tl

r.48
1,24

1.00 .
2.72
2.24

00j: I Lgs${r.R.
07;r 119550'.TrF.
68. 119550.T.L.

I

tfG! "
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($termd Qtrestion No. 16098)
KARACHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHOBITY
I"ASIDS & ESTATES DEPARTMSNT

)

------------

I
No.----.-<---a-1--,
S"h.-"

--

---TfF

of Date of Datb of
Allot' Porses- ' GdceL

Date

ptot Name of the Allottee area
ment llon
llo. Xo.
5.-

A-13

Mr. Khawja Abdul

4810 15. 8.54 10. 3.59 10.9.68
eq.Yd.

2, i\-24
3. C-4s

Mr. Mohd. Siddiqi
Mr. C'hrdam Ali

3060

4. c.98

Dr. Mrr. Sabera

5. c-102

Mrs. Afsarunnissa

r.

6. D-39
7. D-r39

'

B.

t'

D-l4l

9. D-160
10. D-lgs

}
I

lation

l.

Jalil

Allan

Qayum

Begum

Mr.

Hassan

Amigi

Mr. S.M.

Moini

M. Noor

Mohrmmad

F-2&3'3 16&. Prlistas
Industries Ltd

12; &8011

13. c.200

2.58

-do-

1000

13. 2.56 28,

9.56

-do-

1110

13. 2.56 10. 4.56 -do-

Mrr, I"aiq Saqub
Mr. Oasim Haii

Ham

425

12. 8.53 24. 8.60

-798

10.10.53 29,

700

7.10.59 25.

672

.

-do-

12. 8.53 25,

Ali

Qasser

8.54 5. 2.58

975

Mr. Mohd. Ismail
Mr. Abdul Hakim

Shamsi

24.

l00l

-do-

8.57 'de- '

2.fi

do-

24. 9.s5 11.12;57 -do-

6.10.53 29.

3.58

-do-

7950

t5. 7.54 23. 2.59

-do-

1603

27

.12,65 27.12.65

-do-

1032 9:5,t64 2.11,64 -4q-

33E4
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s. Plot Name of the Allottee

Ili!":14.
15.
16.

Ma.ior Ataur

Rihman

-ffi;r;;;'il;;area Allot600

D-230 A.B.M. Mothtir

Hussain

Posses- cancel-

80.11.63 15. 3.65 t0-9-68

t27S 19.11.63 5.3.65

_do-

D-231 Mr. Mohd. Afzal,

KDA

D-l5l
lB. c-1: l
17.

Mrs. Amina Shariff 600

Khan

Bashir

20. c-107

M/s. Ijaz Ahmad &
Other

Mr. Rao Rashid
PSP

22. C-6

Mrs. Roman
Mumtaz

23. C.12

Mr. Nasiruddin

24. C-150

M'rs. Hasipa
Begum

2s. c-3213 Mr. Omer Kureshi
26. C-207
27. D-263

28. C.les

Mrs. J.K.A.
Marker

Mr. Subhani
S. Munir Hasan,
CSP

29. C-2t4

2.64

-do-

r9.11.63 5.10.64 -do-

Mrs. Aftab Ahrnad

Mr. A.R.

D-227

3t.

12.11.63

1275

19. c-152

2r.

19691

T:l--:':1-._31,:_

D-199

.

[llrn Funurnr,

BB2

27. 7.64 30. 7.64

-do-

868

30.11.63 23. 2.66

-do-

925

12. 8.53 15.

5.58

-do-

500

26.11.63 23.

2.63

-do-

14. 9.53 30. B.sB

-do-

1000

s. B.s3 i7.

-do-

1000
1000

4. 7.64 22.t2.6s -do12. r.65 14. 7.65 -do-

1000

23.9.64

600

30.1 1.63

1000

zafar Rasheed

1000

30. D-264

Mr. M.S. Tahir

600

31. c-213

Begum Talat

32. C-3216 !\'ing Cornmander
Ashraf AIi

4.10.65

-do-

4 t. 1.66

-do-

1.63 30. 1.66

-do-

1.10.e

30.1

-do-

30. r.65 -do-

1000 5. 2.65 23. 5.66

Mrs. Amina Muz-

Akhtar

6.58

1000 23.12.64 27. 8.65 .do-

1000 6. 1.66 23. 7.66 -dq.

I

Aprr,rox lV

33,

876

Mrs. Shakila Asif

Ali,

2000

34. D.109 Mr. I{azir Hussain

C-l4B

538t

6. 4.66 8. 9..66 10-9-68
B.l0.S3 5. 4.65 -do-

600

Nasir

1090 26.11.63 26.1I.63 . -do36. D4U3 Mr. A.H. Sayed 600 lB. 8.62 15.10.63 .do37. C-131 Mr. Ghulam Husain
35.

Begum

313111 Yt:_T:i1.1':"L,
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SCHEME No. 24
S.No.

Name

Mr. M.I. Khalili,
TQA,CSP.

Plot

No.

Date of Cancellation

D-44

26.7. l96B

Block-4.

LIST OF PLOTS OF K.D.A. SCHEME NO. I WHICH
WERE CANCELLED BY THE CHAIRMAN, K.D.A.
oN r0.e.68 AND SUBSEQUENTLY RESTORED By
THE ACTING CHAIRMAN : OF K.D.A.
Name of
Allottee

S.

No
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7;

Mrs. Roman Mumtaz
Mr. Nasiruddin
Mrs. Hasina Begnm
Mr. Omer Kureshi
Mrs. J.K.A. Marker

Mr. Subhani
Mr. S; Munir

Hasan,

CSP
8.

10.

I

r.

12.

No.

Area in SQ
Date of
Yards
Restoration

c-6

1000

10.10.68

c-12
c-150

1000

c-3213
', c-2071
D-263

1000

600

9.10.68
9.10.r B
9.10.68
9.10.68
2.10.68

1000

7.10.68

1000

10.10.68

c-195

1000
1000

Mr. Amina Muzzafar
Begum Talat Akhtar

c-214
D-264
c-213

Wing Commander
Ashraf Ali
Mrs, Shakila Asif Ali

c-3216
B-76

Rasheed
9.

Plot

Mr. S.M. Tahir

,

600
1000

lB.l0.68

1000

17.10.68

2000

14.10.68

8.

r0.68

,!t6

DroV:NctAL Ais$rDLY oF

vltt

[l

lrs Frrruerr, 1969t

D-109

600

12.1S.68

14. Begum Nazir

C.148

1000

15.10.68

Mr, A.H. SaYed
t6. Mr. Ghnlam Husain

D-el/3

600

17. 10.68

13.

Mr. Nazir Husain

15.

-

?r3131AN

Abbasi

c-131

1000

12.10.68

17. Mr. Tariq Islam

c-l4l

1000

I9.10.68

No
s.-

Name of

- ----- Plot Area in
Allottee
No SQ.YDS

1000

c-150

1000

c-3213
c-207
D-263

1000

c.2l+

1000

Mr. S,M. Tahir

D-zil

600

Begum Talat Akhtar
Wine Commander

G2l3

1000

c-32/6

1000

B-76
D-109

2000
600

c-148
D-eu3

1000

r7.10.68 ll.l2.68
14.t0.68 11.12.68
12.10.68 I 1.12.68
1i.10.68 11.12.68

600

17.10.68 11.12.68

Gl31

1000

c-l4l

1000

12.10.68 I1.t2.68
19.10.68 11.12.68

c-r95

l0m

7.10.68 11.12.68

5.

Mrs. Hasina Begum
Mr. Omer Kureshi
Mrs. J.K.A. Marker

6.

Mr. Subhani

4.

Mrs. Amina Mazzafat
Rasheed

B.

9.
10.

Aihraf Ali
ll. Mrs. Shahila Asif Ali
t2. Mr. Nazir Husain
13.

Begum Nazir

14.

Mr. A.K. SaYed
Mr. Ghulam Husain

15.

Abbasi
16.

17.

10.10.68 11.12.68
9.10.68 il.12.68
9.r0.68 I1.12.68

c-6
C-I2

t. Mrs. Roman Mumtaz
2. Mr. Nasiruddin
3.

Date of Date of
Rertora- Gancel'
tion lation

Mr. Tariq Islam
Mr. Munir Husain
C.S.P.

1000

1000

600

9.10.68
9.10.68
2.10.68

11.12.68
I

l.l2.68

11.12.68

t

10.10.68 11.12.68
8.10.68 I 1.12.68
18.10.68 1r.12.68

I
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9ilAem.of.the \loch. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad
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Recitation lrom the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali Hrssain
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Starred Questions and Answers.

Mr..Speaker

Mr.'Hamza

:

:

Question Hour. Khan Gul Hameed Khan.

On his behalf, 14577.

OFFICIAL ENTERTAINMENT AND FUNCTIONS
*f,han Gul Hameerl Khan. Will the Minister for Information be pleased to state the total expenditure incurred on
official entertainments and functions in the Province during the
years 1967 aud 1968 ?
Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) :
This question was asked in the last session but it was not
ordered to be repeated. In any case the reply is there. The
information required by the Member is not readily available
with the Information department. rt irivolves a reference to all
Administrative secretaties to Governmentcommissioners of
Divisions/Heads df Attached DepartmentslDeputy Commissioners and Political Agents/Rqgional Heads of Department
throughout the Province.

5, ,+lte l:b.1;J .J .4zu l:tc>\}t f-jr vh tf - op ,f-t
Sljgl otl ,)ts- ,:.1.!:s y,lL1nl_5n orcl,\Ll -,tjs 6>\J"t a .=,T,.f
t c&., Jt+ drrf 2 L Lf tr- Lt ^ r:il! ;f Lb 5 ,*l w

r," ot7 "-G. e et) nd e_ut ,?J J .rl - Crte>tL I lj'
- (111, ,rri L +;Jrq3 6&rJErl oJ + .jt+*f ;*t- pttl q a.
- crl rr ,>,.1 L ti:f - c,lr.ltsl J.i, ,Slbfr
t"f tS

f

'{-rii t.

L

4.r crjgl 6

p:{ L p

rf o\ dt- vI tJ - &t;>)tLl fjr
yb )r.b> -,-s.rf

ci! .*. q_.}jbl
dJ Ja ..ll., p"U g>\tl e c4:a e. ,n (-, dld.. 0("l q.:3r-.rtt

L;,rl_f

{

{,{
:

-:

AF

Mr. Speaker : The notice of this question was given in
October 1968. That means four months have passed, and in
four months, this, information should have been obtained.

.,{

{
=!

.-1'

,1'.'--'::

.\

.,..\

lri $tdln&0d*ttoN':tlrD,*ilt{ft}l

:':trl': i'.i4'

...

:,

I thin'k thc difficulty mugt be
tlrat thosc departments *hom we havi asked, i.e. the'DcPotY

.

Ciiminssioders and Commissioners, ctc.'are nst rbder us so
sar as the cxpenditure incurred on .official'cntertainmentb
conccr-ed. That. may be one of the difficulties tha! thcy ar9
reluctant to supply this information. If they had ;ddrc$ea
'ttis question to be'relevant department, then the information
would have been readily available. In any case of the fact
remains th& despite our best efforts, we have not been ablo to
ggllcot tlre information from the Deputy Commissioners, the
Commisrioner the heads of departments, and there are scveral
otltcr 'departmcnts like Agriculture etc. So, as I havc sub'
ld..li"r, the entertainment budget of all the attached
mitted
departmerits is not being handled by the Information Departhint. That is the.main difficulty, Sir.
ri

f !;s vt+ tf - jl, Jr,tr q.bfr
6 ,,f [t,-t, i,r,f ,,id .*lt*3 ;T;lrF 'L2-!) L'".(. t, vI
i,,,, ,.,1,.t E q& Ul 6Uti .I ,rl \rI Uf - -#,u+S gl++ "l
.

"d",.L ,Jft

l

,

*,:.r,rf

: It is not postible for me to give
thc date, but the fatt remains as the answer says. 'lThe i{ot'
Mioirter for information

mation required by the Member is not readily avirilable with
t &e
Information Departmint. ',It involves a ?eference'to all
Addnigtr*tive'secretaries to Governmentf0ommissimers of
Divisions/Head of Attached Departments Deputy Commissioneti
an4 Botitical Agents,Regional Heads of Depatmeat through out
thc Province,r. Now, Sir, as a matter of fact, I was to requcst
yoUr.goodpglf to grant me permission to remove this qugstion
from the list of questions to be answered by the Informotion
Dcpartment. Even .the Gommissioners, who spend moneJ olt-"
cntcrtainment, do not spend it through us or under our instrUc. iiorrs.' So, I most-hum[ly ,,'rb*rit that this questions may be
directid to a department, which has control over the budgctiry
ail6cation of bnterainment and the spencling of'that amout'

''

Mr. Spedrcr

:

Which is that departmeirt:?

ryiirirter-fur Informrtion

mation "Departnrent.

:

In

anY'base,

it'is not thet

,fm Prov*rqrl r{nl*trt.ol u,ErT Dfrttllx,[[]rs Faaru$T, 196gl
a .s ,!t "n .r-,. t ^t+ 1.rt* ,nr- (# - jli, Jratr *Jt
4.fu

ql!

"f

Fel 6L -{

Ul*r dl*:

4

_q

e,ri +r =*fqk{

{+M.5yi b o_,rl t{-,;:t";b.,r...i tsurl .-,ts*Ll
rr of q vI f,- {t -,{ zF-. *r4 q ,r'4i t'l H[.j
' + Lf dt" o1 uil lr.l* L :{ - A)

r+ u\{

,{ *t
C

L#

,i,:l *,,

,^r

!u

,ii *

#j$..- f, vI - d?l6;tlrl $.t
-,r€i J Ol-jr+ e

L

fli - sra',

If

yoy, Sir, allow me, thiq le[&J is dated lOth of Fehrrfi{X :
Ansrgqr tg, thp S1,arye{ Asggmbly QpCItiog Np.
\lst;t was
yps
and
it
wap
duly
$pnr 1,q
nrrnted. in thp tisq pf Qt++rc4
and
Answers
for
Questions
[ridey, qhe 3lqp J:?nuAIU lq6gr. -It
is understood that the same question has again been brqught
on the'list for l?th'February, 19G9 ("opy enclosed). l\[oreover,
the trnformation Department is not directly concerned with the
sublegt as it daps not allocate the glant for entertainment mad6
by Governm.ent department offices. It is, therefore, requested
that :this question-may. tinaly be removed from the"tst'Fbr the
l2th Febryary

19p9.

fu.a rnatter 9f fact6 tlris

posgigrr. Thiq letfnf Wx1 ,
secrefary to the Governrrrerrt of wecp.B*isis,
ryas the

addrcEed tg,theInforrnatiqn DoXnrlmsaI.

Mr. Spcaker ; Normally, if a question does not relate to
a particular departmet, that is transferred to the concerned
depaftrnent, and if this question does not relate to your
department.

Mlnister for Informalion : If this question relates to
?ny
other department, theq it may be transferred to th4t
departrnent.

Spq*qr,: I thin\ the deprytrue*t dirqcrly t{angfoap
.that Mq.
questson to that particular
departmgnt.

l{#i.tpr,for tqfqrqltioq,: It appsa.rs thal iq thip cas,ethey
have not doneit. They have only brought itiott;.npfl.q

,.,,

lru*rp

Qcrrrn{{r

ex6.Axrlvrtl

:-

53gt

of thc:Secrpary, Alronilry Shcretarlet, but to get opt of this'
iimcuky. .. -,
Mr Spcdrcr : We should just solve this difficuity i::'
dotx it relate ; who will be ii*iionsibla tti
tp
*fiitycr thlr questiorl so that we may ad< that Mini*ei

tti.U depaitmelt
anrwcr

it

?

Mtrbtcr for ioformation : On the' face of it, Sir, it
appcars it rehtcr tO thts Fina.nee dcpaltment; and unlers we
rcfc" thig question to them, we will not be able to answer ;
may bcrit.rclates to the services and General Administett:"
D"p.tth;nt' also. So, I ain not 'ure, but on the face of it'
I think ilre Mltlister for Infoimatiron. -....
Mr. SlUtCr

.rf.* F
Al{n sll €

:

Mr. Hlttnairyhat

is

your nriflerrrfintary

?

&l E

t-> sfl 6l - Ytr vt;; - cf
ilb'i
€i?+
d.ri,.,r. rllg.;iI L oJ* tJf /K*' d"-} z

45 qC ,l; Kil JJI cry.p}. ", 2 Lrl - + t.f flst b, 'aui5'tl
:r-f ftrf K* .ry* .ri,u.. e,t+rii Jrl .rLlP "# ,ll # - *
yb,
rrtn)l}l 64r .Jb 3l ,, "5- t+' d?V qdl - t6i 'rb>\Ll "'fi'
tJt4 yl 4t a's
--dtr f n];-.r* ,5 4'f'*' L2')) ,** 2 .f'
' Ml, Speil,cr.
I think, because the Mcmber is not here'
-ascertain
wc cannot

his intention,

but obviously the intention

thc
from tfo question is that the questioner wlnts t: know
;;*dti* incurred o-y tire Iriformalioti Dephftriient bn'

fiffcrrenf ftuttions.
not
ilfiirtbtcr for Information : Unfortunately this docs
find mention in thc body of the question'

Mr. Spalcr : Alright, let us tredt this question as havin$
56cr erl"i in fiis scfCe fllat the Irrfotmation ftpartfrrertt
'ihodd givd ttrc"ftgures,d,f its own dcpartmcnt'

ltffirtbr : That is alright Sir'
Mr Spcetcr : So, this wiU bc rcpeated in this Qonte:rt'

frdrffilcf l6i
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- o;* ,Lt

f r.l[l*fq ,rf.r*, ortG
d{':. L ".G. 4l ^f ki U'J.o J.itr rfj nl, Jl } - kJ f t;i
lf pl7 .rb>\.lal ,*i\.d" 4 dJ^G, 1-2-!) j:l ;,tf tr,- g)\Ll
<i) 6(J g#t Z L
.ry^tl

dlr* nl r-.r 9i a- .n..(.r, 6tr

' Mr. Sperker :

Let us now wait for the next turn.

./,{ W gd *,l*; L vt* - o-l-.tl J-rr 1S:SS1'
,*(.-. j5- ,Jlj* .dl "{ + U-eo t*rt d: jf - + F* t.41 r-rf, 2 lJt1* K-l - q- !:(* jo t*ll t# o*Jl - +- Ur^ LiI^:. f oL:
Lseg i,i".rtijl ,,.i}.*, L vl* L dly "f + t(* "r.f ,^.G. j3f
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qy 2L& L Lx $ ot sfttjl qC e:=rL
-,5- &t u^L,..Jtiil s dl S L At.*J,
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ylrt K,rl .rl i.d pall i- rln(t, L2*"!) .ltt)\!l .rL:. E .rt
I

{ +l

,ssf

L qyi"lr{ r'r^l g>\Lt "l .rtc)\tl rir - ,*" Jr,-*
5 ,x t1e -r;- ,.lJ I .rf:J.,U 6-tK.t- J+ rrp Lf ,sf lr;.1 ltr
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Stmlro Qurrrrow rxo Axrwrnr

sAtE oF oPruM rN JHANG-CAry-MAGHIANA
*lt$7:2. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrecs. Will the Minicter

for Excise add Taxation be pleasetl to state-

(o) t-h. amount of the contract givdn for thc,sale of opium
inJhang;sr,z-Maghiana during 1966-67, 1967-68 and 1968-69
and the nam of the contraetor ;
(&) the total quantky and the amount of sale priec of the
opium supplied by the Government to the contractor in each of
thc raid years ;

(c) whethei ary sale price of opium is fixed by the Government ;-if so, what was the sale pric-e for each of the said yean ?
,:

Miolster for Excise and Taxatlon (Mr. AhmadKirmani) : (a)

Year
1966-67

Amount of :contract.

Name of Contractors

(i) M/S Bashir

Saeed

Ahmad

5(r,520

Muhammad Aslam.

Haji

I\'laqsud of Jhang

Sadar (From 1.7,66 to
3l-3-1967) ancl

(ii)

j\'I/S Muhamnracl Aslam
,\hnrad Bakhsh of Jhang
Sadar: (Frorn l-4-1966 to
30-6-1967.

1967-68

M/S lvluhamrnad . Aslam
Ahmad Bakhsh of Jhang

52,080

Mr. Muhammad Aslam
ofJhang Sadar.

65.100

.

Sadar.

r968-69

(D)

Year

1966-67.
1967-68.

,-196&69,

Qqota of opium

48 seers.
48 seers.
48 seers.

Price of opium

issued

to the contractors from
the Treasury;

Rs. I 0,320
Rs.jl I 0;320
Rs. I 0,320

slt{

Pnounctlt Arf,$}LY ot wmr ?Ar6TAN [l2rr FsrrurnY,

(c) No retail price for

sale

1969t

of opium by the contractor to

the co,lrsurtrers has betn ffxed.,-

gJHIg crYjs;. Xir

,* Ytr .rt+ - dr;sl {**.r

tSSJafr
flb *t i.tc

wl* { Jlf- ,rl "5" dJf Uat" Ui'
e
. + frr.*f r,Er^r .lff .rlr: J .uir L O;ryil Jrt lgt qC c,J*f (Jt"
$ 1- 1. vlrt ,retl op.l
4A "$rr5.
s)f-r- ,>-ni

Mr. Speakor: Obviously this was not received by the
Assemby Secretariat well

in

time.
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Mioister for Excise and'Texatlon : I have nothing to say
.except that during the last few days I have been out of station
.'
and the possibility of delay on my part, not on the part of the
department, is there. As I have just submitted I had to be out
of Lahore on three occasions despite my best efforts to be here.
The delay was neithcr deliberate nor intentional to cause any
inconvenience to the Members of this House. So far as the
department is concerncd, thcy did furnish the reply in time to
me and it was for me to aprove it and then the answer was to
be supplied to the Assembly secretariat, But I had to be out of
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OPIUM CONTRACTORS
*,14993: Pir Nt GohI chisbti : will the Minister for

to state
Qxcise and Taxation be pleased
:

.,51

-

(a) the number of contratctors of opium in the Province
alongwith the quantity of opium sold througb them and'thc
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amount received thiough these contracts during the years,
1965-66 1966-67 and 1967-68:
(D) whether Government intend. to discourage the use of
opium ; if so, the steps taken or intended to be, taken in this
regard ?

Minirter for Excise and Tnxation (Mr. Ahmad

Saced

Kirmani) : (a)

Year

No.

of Contractors
(Licensces)

Opium sold
through them

Amount receiveed (as license

Iee)
Seers.

'Rs.

1965-66

307

5958

B+,27,438.20

1966-67

304

5960

85,05,913.51

r967-68

309

5908

87,50,419.12

(D) Yes. Opium smoking has been prohibited throughout Wcst Pakistan. The consumption or quota of excise opium
has already been reduced by about one half as compared with
the quantity sold from opium vends during the year 1947 to
1950. Other steps for gradual prohibilion of opium eating arc
urider active ionsideration.
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Mioister for Excice and Taxation. The existing laws are
being extencled to the merged Areas of Khyber Bal and
(laughter) I
Jadoon areas of Hazara and Mardan District
don't mean any disrcspect. So, these laws are being extendcd
to these areas. respectively to arrest thc smuggling and illicit
cultivation of Poppy.
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if

our
have been pressing the Central Government, and
area of jurisdiction is cxtended then, of course, we might bc
able to achieve spectacular results in this behalf.
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Mioister for Excisc. The Government can consider it.
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Mr. SPraker. Nexl question'
WIDENING JEHANGIIi A SWU\BI ROAD
{,15337. Khan Ajoon Kban Jadoon: will the Minister
for Cornmunications and Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is afact that due to opening of high level
bridge at Jehangira the heay vehicles traffic load on Jehangira
Swabi road has tremendously increased

;

(D) whether it is also a fact that the present breadth and
condition of the said road is such that its major portion will be
reduced to a katcha road in 6 months ;

answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to wiclen the said road I if so, when and if
not reasons thereof ?
Parliamentary secretary (Khan h{uhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon) : (a) Yes.
(c)

if

(D) No.

(c) The wiclening and reconditioning of the Jehadgira
$wabi Road has been approved by Government recently at an
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estimatecl cost at Rs.8,01,000.00 and the work is anticipated
to start during 1969-70 on availability of funds.
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REPAIRING ROADS FROM GANDAF TO KAPGANI
AND KAPGANI TO UTLA

*15338. I(hrn Ajoon Bhan Jadoon. will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state-

it is a fact that the roads from Gandaf to
Kapgani and Kapgani to Utla where damaged due to heavy
(a) whether

floods this year ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether
any amount has been sanctioned to repair the said roads ; if so
details therof and date by which these roads will be repaired ?

Srennrp Qursrtoxs nNo
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Parlianantary Secretery (Khan Muhammad tqbal Khan
Jadoon) : (a) Yes.
(b) The damaged portion wilt be repaired on the availabilty of funds.
COMPENSATION FOR LAND ACqUIRED FOR CONSTRUCTION OF KAPGANI-UTLA ROAD IN
MARDAN DISTRICT

*15339. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state*(a) whether it is a fact that compensation for land acquired
for construction of Kapgni-Utla Road in Gadoon atea of
Mardan District has not so far been placed at the disposal of
revenue authorities by the Communications and Works Departmqnt for disbursement to the concerned land owners I

arrwer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reaqons
for the delay and date by which the payment will be mlde to
(6)

if

the concerned land owners

?

Perliamentary secretary (Khan Muhammad
Jadoon) : (a) No.

Iqbal Khan

(D) Does not arise.
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L Oly yl Jlsa Sj- ,^l f'* vE - o;-> ,L*
& 2 L ,rl *t ^{ ,*+* t-*ts e + et a}. } L clv}"
'u*J3.: Z* j3o dti JJgJI+o "5- ..: * *is tJ ,* L;f \r
- .* z:o.1 Cltr-9 .r'rT
Mr, Speaker

:

disallowed.

n*- ,{ + tl3o ,oU i *- vlr: yl - ol.,l ulc C4llc "t el z- ?T t,f )tl + ri-1) o1 l,{ - + 6-: z-r peJ / L Lrf
- q- .$ J^ x*.rd'u.ib "5. q V2{
Mr. Speaker : Better ask this question from the Minister
for Revenue.
Minister for Communications and Works : For the inform-ation of the House we have given a r eply exactly to the
question which has been put to us. As far as the actual
position regarding funds of this project are concerned, have
already placed them with the Deputy Commissioner. I think
by now the amount must have been distributed and paid to
the concerned people. But because the question was a ticklish
one lve have replied accordinglY.
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0l tll "s- d lrf confirm d si ? J ) c$ L d34-jl ?. '^J
cry-r tl + 5a so Jses fi;) f 'tef 3J
- i?V.KJ-e.1 ..5 vT
Minister for Communications and Works : 1\'Ir. Speaker
has very rightly saicl because normally we place funds at the
disposal of the Revenue authorities and it is for the Itevenue
authorities to pay the amount to the local people. Now,

'"

=8{

whcther that amount has been paid or tiot

is fqr the Revcnue

as Mr1 SpcaLer
authorities to rePlY
nar r-rghtly pointed out would be the ProPer Person to reply to
qucstion.
thet
t:

The Revenue Ministcr,

.

h/h. Spe*cr

:

The question is:

(c) whether. it is a fact that^ c9;nPeu?ti9.1for land
Road in
acquucd iot
S"pgani'Utla
far becn
"o*ttuction:f
not
lo
Ga'doon area of Mardan District f,as

by l]c
pf"""a1i the aitp* a[ of revenue authorities to
the

bommunications

ind lVorks Department

concerned land owners

:

:. This was the question and not the actual distribution

of

moncy.

Khil. Alooo Khrn Jrdoon: The reply should have been
that the payment has becn made.

Mhlstor for commuoicetionl and vyorks : If you read
part (a) of the question it does not talk about payment'
Aiooo Khm Jedoon : I would like
clarification as thc Minister has very kindly said'

rrln

- ,A it t:Ll$l ,4. ,^t*L ,,rl L

rJ36rl

1il {-"q\*'

to

seck onc

efficiency 1[ gl

6f .f ur t.h L*-,, .*n ,fJ - q 2t 1t cd L *'fi' rrl
- + s€t 2 L FrI .t,rl eru a'f )tt - + ;f rss ll
.f 6! r.rl .l qp1 1,34,926 - !b vt:r - o\*clg' 1)2
ud J c,! a ol Jf 9-l'1969 Lr6:ry?l 'rr? '6ik'- '* ;{ 'Ssf
d E .^rf" Lr J-,*U c'd .;'ril f ot' ".(ll "f ki Uh L tl'rJl
tS 9 oL ''$l
- E rs*;S -r^ # r,l'{ ? 'r"'l ;31 +
' f,hon Aioon Khrn Jadoon : "fhank you very much'

Jlrrr

WIDENTNG BRIDGE ON RIVER KALPANT
t153{0 l(heh Afoon Kbao Jadoon : will the Minisier
;
for Communications and Works be pleased to state :(o) whether it is a fact that the bridge on River Kalpani

I6i$rr.-ilv

tii wrii*nriiieN lrzrs

pabgih! through itdardan City is very narrow

rrnnulnv,19691
:

(D) if answer to (a) above bb in the affirrnativb, whether
any scheme has beeh prepared by Government foi wicieirihg

the said bridge alongwith the amouht atroc&ted fbt the
purpose'and the time by which this bridge will be widened ?
Parliamentary secretary (Khan Muhanirnad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon)

:

(r)

e

(a)

Yes.

scheme

for the construction of

high level bridge
over Kalpani Nullah in mile 2 of Mardan srvabi Road is being
proposed in the 4th five yeai' plan at an estimated cbst of
Rs. 10 lacs.

rrl'j .* dy)\s 0l & "l - )'l-r vh - oti ,,lp d-1b J.0t -t, J)S S: , ,Lo * Gi^*S ,r3r tj .-. s,:-*r'{ * dt11
+ l;{l
LV,f * [tt cltl.r!.pl f u - q- ur^ rush ot1 * .il Ji ,,,,.t .x L-t
iy e V ' a 4i': ctila-' ,5 q*l +fl S * 1- vI vl "ol- trl c,,
e-fi ltr 4 cry dL )d L ,J.A;a "JU4$i 4:; ,;,{ ,a; '& q{l

sLv

Minister for Commuoltationt a'td Woiks
do

:

'!'F

We will try to

drat

RELBASE OF AMOUNT ATLOCATED FOR DEVEI.OP.
MENT WORKS IN DISTRICT HAZARA
*

fi37l.

Khan Malarg Khan
Finance be pleased to state(a) the amount allocated
trict Hazara in 1968-69.

for

: Will the Minister for
development works in Dis-

(6) the details of the said works

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the aliocated amount has not
so far been releasid and no work has been st.arted ;

(d) it answer
for such delay ?

to

(c) above be in the affirmative, reasons

-srennno'
.-!

r

Quasru.rtts aNo At{swrns

5407

Mloister fol [i9qnc! (Ahmed $aeed Kilmaqi) : (a) A
gross amount of R!.: l08.q5 ,lp1.is alloca(e{ f91 $,gv9lopment
works in Hazara District in 1968-69. Thie d99q net include
the share of Hazara District in resPect of certain Regional
Divisional basis schemes, where the precise allocation for
Hazara District cannot be determined.
(&) the list of wo*s is added to Aqnexture

"A"

(c) No.

(d)

Does not arise.

List of Development Works in Hazara District
Sr. No.

I
2.

Name of Work

figures in lacs of rupees
,dlloca tion for I 96Q:69

Construction of Saraisaleh non-perennial
Channel from Dhor River.
Scheme from Sairan
River form higher lands Pakhly Plain.

7.32

Flow Irrigation

'2'17'

3.

Construction of Kahi Dam.

r.77

4.

Construction of Mong Dam.

0.23

5.

Miana Ziarat Pickup wier.

0.67

6.

Mansahra Pickup Wier.

7.

Seri Pickup Wier.

0.75

8.

Chattri Dam.

5.00

9.

Mallah Pickup

Wier.

'

0.24

,':

.

0.66
.

to.

Sultanpur D3*.

ll.

'Construction of 4dditional food stor4ge
accommodatiqn of 31000 tons capacity
at Abbottabad.

'0,50

2;6t

.}]'

t40E houxcter erllMrly ot wssr pArtrTlN [l2rr Frnueet,

1969J

Construction of additional foori storage
accommodation of 1,000 tons capacity
at Mansehra.

1.00

13. - Construction of additional Food storage
accommodation of 4,000 tons capacity
at Havelian.

7.00

12.

14.' Construction of additional Food
accommodation
at Haripur.
15.

16.

of

Storage

2,000 tons capacity
4.00

Consiluction of 50 miles Trunk Road in
Hazara District (Peshawar Region).

0.50

Fire Protection in Hazara District.

1.09

t7. Watershed Management

in

Kaghan

Valley.

lB.
t9.
20,
21.

22.

4.00

Construction of 75 miles Feeder Trunk
road in Kaghan Forest Division.

0.s0

Wahrut Planation over 51000 acres in
District H:rzara.

r12

Firelighting in Gallies
Division.

in Haripur

Forest

l.l8

Watershed Management in Gallies in
Division, District Hazara.

Re-afforestation

of

201000 acres of

Reserved Forest in Hazara District.
23. Water Supply Scheme, Gazi.
2+.

Providing additional

Construction

fl4ripur.
;;*

-

0.82
0.03

accommodation

(reridential and non-residential for
Circle, Divisional and Sub-Divisional
staff of I]&R Department Abbottabad.
25.

2.00

of naw Bar

1.02

Rqom at
0,03

t0D

Surnrp Qurertoxl itto Axswlrl

26.

Construction of West Pakistan House at
Abbottabad.

27. Construction of Mental Hospital

Dhodial.

at
5.00

:'

28, Providing flush systcm in

Government
0.20

Mental HosPital, Dhodial.

'29. Upgrading of District

Headquarters
2.00

Hospital at Abbottabad.

30.

13.37

Construction of new building for Tehsil
Headquarters HosPital, Mansehra.

2.00

i.

31. Constnrction of motorable road from
r.30

Kwai to Naran inHazara Distric.

32, Reconditioning of Bridges and

culverts
1,57

on Hazara Trunk Road.

33. Soling, metalling Khaki'Oghi
34,

t.57

Road.

Construction of shingle Road connecting
Maqrood Lora along Haro Nallah in
Hazara District.

3.00

35. fmprovement to Abbottabad Murree
2.00

Road.

36.

Conrtruction of road from Rehana to
Bogra in Hazara District.

37. Rural Works

25.50
23,37

Programme.

Total

:-

108.55

PROVINCE

'*15417.

.

Syeril Inayat Alt

Shah

: Will the Minister for

Communicatons and Works be pleased to st4te the amount
rarmarked for-Peshawar Division out of the sum of Rs. l8 qrore

5il0'

Prov,ficreL A.igEMBLy or wBsr pAKl{rAN [l2rn Franuanr, 1969]

allocated in the curr'ptt financial ye4r
Highwayg in the Province ?

fpr the cons(luction of

Parliamentary Srcrentrry (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon) : Rs. 13,42 crores.: have been received from the
Finance Department dtrring 1968-69 and not Rs. 18.00 prore{.
Rs. 1,13,15,1901. have been allocated for the construction
of Roads in Northern Region, Peshawar out fof Rs. 1,031831380
have been earmarked for Roads in Peshawar Civil Division.
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.CONSTRUCTION

OF A BRIDGE OVER RIVER
KABUL AT NOWSHERA

*15418.

Will the Minister for
Cohmunications and Works be pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact that on the occasion of inaqguraSyed Inayat

AIi Shah :

tion ofJehangira bridge in Tehsil Nowshera, Distrct peshawar
he announced that a bridge over river Kabul at Nowshera
would be constructed very soon and for that purpose certafft
amount had also been earmarked in the current years budget:

(6) if answer to (a) above in the affirmative, the amount
allocated during the current year and the likely date by which

Pnovtxctlr, ATsIMBLY ot wBst rrxrsreu

J.l2

the construction
hand ?

Y, ll59l

[l ?rld

work on the said bridge will be taken in

Parlimcntafy Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon) : (o) Yes.
to shortage of funds proP( sed allocation during the
currcnt financial years could not materialize but the work has
been included in III plan and Aunual Development Pro'
gramme 1969-70. A scheme for detailed survey and investigation has been prepared and the work will be taken up during
1969,70, subject to approval and allotment of funds. Construction is being provided in IV Plan.
(D) Due

ui2*
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WIDENtrNG OF G. T. ROAD FROM KARACHI
TO PESHAWAR.

-'

*tssso. syed Inayat Att

shrh. will the Minister for

Communications and Works be pleased to statc

.

:

:-

(a) *hether there is any scheme with the Governmcnt to
widen the G. T. Road from Karachi to Peshawar'

if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the

(6)

,

")'

amount sanctioned for thc same;

'"(c)

':r
. ;

total

the amount proposed to be sPent, out of the amount
mentioned in (D) above on the said road in Peshawar
division alongwith the extent to which the said road
u ill be widened in the said Division ?

Perliamentrry Secretary. (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadobri): (iz) The road between Karachi and Peshawar is
tlivided into following main section.

l.

Karachi-Multan.

2. Multan-Lahore.

'3.
't- '

Lahore-Peshiwar.

There is a scheme to widen some''importarrt reaches of
the road, in Eastern Region, Southern Region, Central
Region.

.

I

ween Peshawar ancl
is in hand.

Attock.

of

10.745 miles betNo scheme of widening

(c) Rs. 8.Bl lacs fcrr rc-conditionirrg

a
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Mr. $peaker.

Does

,5-

s3K d;t*

E

e".11,

"$J,*1-

j1f

"s-

it not depend on widening o-f roads ?

Minister for Communications.

It will definitely

f,o

.some

extent, but frankly speaking, if one has really the expcrience
of travclling from,Peshawar to Karachi, one would sac that
the road, which falls wirhin the peshawar Division,
is in a
better condition than the other parts of the G. T. road..
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AMOUNT SPENT ON CELEBRATING DECADE OF
*15555. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi. Will the Minister
for Information be pleased to state the amount spent bi his
ftperuent for celebrating the decade of developnront in
lgssbowing scParately the amount speat on (i), Bay.ment to
Hrdipapcrs and journals as advertisements and for supplement
puhlishcd by these paPers giving the name of each ncwspaPer
and journal separately; (rr) payment to writcrs as riryaltp
ctc. and Artistr giving their names and the amount pld til
crrcS nriter aud Artist ?

l\{hlrter for fnformation. (Mr. Ahmad Saccd Kinnani)

:

0),es againrt the budgetary allocation of Rs. l0 lacs, a sum
ofi Rt. 2154,500.00 was spent on this account- This amoupt
included a sum of Rs. I lac on the Photographic Exhibition
relrting to the Pakistan Movement held already at Lahorc
and Karachi and proposed to be held at Hyderabad and
ft*ai*ar as a part of the elebrations of the Decade of
*Cfrrms, ar well as a sum of Rs. I lac allocated to Agriculture,
Health, Education and Communication and Works Departmentl to ftsifitetethoir ' nepreseratation in the Sxhibition on
Wlcds organized by the Pakistan Western Railways.
'

i

A sum of Rs. 3,394,14 was spent by thc Information
Department from its own budget on an advertisement
regarding the Decade of Reforms in January, 1968'

the information containing references
ncwspapers/periodicals by narne.

'

r

indivldual

writers is placed on
the tabte of the House. No amcunt was paid to the

(rr, A statcrnent of
'

to

amounts paid to

artfuts by this Department,

iltC

Pnovrxorr.
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STATEMENT OF A]VIOUNTS PAID TO WRITERS BY
PRESS INFORMATION CELLiREGIONAL INFOR.
IUATION OFFICES
PRESS

INFORMATION CELL, LAHORE
Amount

-lY--Y::tY:lY:l. Mirza Musarat
Shah

2. Mohd Yunus Sabri
3. Mirza Musarrat Shah
4. Mirza Musarrat Shah
5. Mirza Musarrat Shah
6, Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad
7. Mr. Mohd Asif
8. Mirza Musarrat Shah
-do9.
-dolO.
-doI l.
-do12.
-clo13.
-do14,
REGIONAL

l.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.

Mr. Nayyer

I N FO

-do-

-do-do:
Mr. Buland Iqbal
Mr. Fazlur Rehman Jafri

7. , Mr. \'I. I{a*,san
B. Mr. Abdul lraisa!

9.

.

40.00

,,

,, 75-.00
75'00

"

,, 75.00

.

"

'

50'00
50'00

"

,r ij.oo

,, ?5.00

,

75.00

,,

75'00

"

75'00

,r-75.00

.,'75.00

RMATION OFFICE, KARACHI

Alvi

.do

Rs. 75.00

,,

100'00

,,

100'00

,, 100.00
,, 100'00

,,
,,

49'00

'

40'00

)

40'00

,, 100'00

t' loo'oo

T

Srenngo Qunsrloxr rnP

talT

Axrwrnl

REGTONAL IN FO RM ATION OFF ICE, HYDERABAD

l.

Mr. Saddruddin

Shah

.9. -,Mr. Mohd Mobin.

3. Mr. Saddruddin Shah
4. Mr. Sheikh Aziz
5. Mr. Maqbool Siddiqui
6. Mr..Mohd Bux Joher.
7. Mr. Maqbool Siddiqui
-do8.
9. Mr. Iqbal Hamid

Rs. 50.00

,, 60'00
,, 60'00
,,100.00

,, 60'00
,, 50'00
,, 60100

10. Mr. F. M. Qureshi

,, 60'00
,, 60'00
,, 50'00

ll.

,, 30'00

Mr. Sarfraz Hussain
12. Mr. AIi Akbar Zaidi
13.' Najam Siddiqui

14. Mr. Aakhym BadaYuni
15.

Mr. Nasir

Hussain

,, 3J'00
,, 50'00
,, 30'00
,, 70'00

REGIONAL I NFORM ATION OFFICE, PESHAWAR

i. Mr. Shamim Behravi.
2. Mr. Taj Mohd Makash.
3. Mirza Musarat Shah
-do4.
5. Abu Kaifi Sarhadi
6. Mr, Hafeez Qpreshi
1, Nawabzada Mahar Najeebabadi
8. Mr. Q.addus Sbhbai.
irlr{f ,,rl vt

:

Rs.30.00

,, 40'00
,, 30'00
,, 30'00
,, 30.00
,, 30'00
,, 30.00
,' '40'00

"f L ,::1V # e,,te>\'Ll :$s \{ - oP },.:'
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CONSTRUCTION OF BOART BRIDGE AT NOWSHERA
* 15570. Syed Inayat Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is afact that after the construction of the
Pucca Ravi Bridge, its boats were sent to Nowshera,
District Peshawar so that a boat bridge may be
constructed there also;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the above said boats
could not be utilized in the construction of a boat
bridge at Nowshera and they were sent to Dera Ismail
Khan as they were needed over there;
(c) whether it is also a fact that on the eve of the
opening ccremony of the Jahangira Bridge, the
Minister for Communications and Works extended
an assurance on my verbal request that the saids boats
would be sent back to Nowshera and the Chief
Engineer concerned instructed the concerned Suprintending Engineer accorclinglY;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
j it is a fact that the above said boats have not so far
reached Nowshera aud whether these boats will be
sent to Nowshera at an early date for the construction
of bridge there

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Ivluhamrnad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon) (a) Yes.
(D) Yes.

(c) Yei.

(d) Due to darnages caused to wooden boats by

heavy

' 'r ' "it )''
i

:

Sterrro Quuri'oxr rxb

Aru'irirri

shi

floodi thc pontoonsi cennot be rcmoved as they ' a16
:'.,.. rcqrrhd for D. I. Khan bridge.
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Iitldstcr for Communicrtions
and we will cxamine that.

nit. Spolkcr.

aod

,'l1l

,;lq 61 610l tx'iti

Worhs. It

is a proposal

The Question Hour is over.

, Prrlhndery sccretary communlcrtions end works.
Sir, anrwers to the remaining questions pertaining t6 the C&W
Depertmcnt are pleaced on the Table of the House.

. ,, Il,ffd.t r for Brcirc rd Trrltion. Ttre rcmaining
lg-flycrr to the qnestions both Starred and Unrterred, are
.

pleccd on the Table of the Houre.

Prrtirncdery secretrry Railllys. (sardar Muhammad
Arhraf l(han). Answcn to the remaining questions are placed
on the Tablc of thc House,

, ,Itlt.--SpGotcr. . Not rcmaining, but all thc qucstions'
Peilfncqhry Secretery, f,rilreyr'
*{r"'tJt, .(ll lir.' - llr vt': - ,r"I
-,"

t+fl dl.i .g
, . -+

c'!3"a'* "'(J'

Yes,

Sir'

1*ltr Jreu }r*'
J- + :t25 ,^ii
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Short. Notice Ques.tion ands Answers
Mr. Speaker. We will now.taLe up Shont Notigc euestions

and the.first is by Mr. Jadoon.

SENIORITY LIST OF STENOGRAPHERS QT INTEC*,AT.
ING UNIT'S SERVING IN WEST PAKISTAN CIVIL
SDCRETARIAT
*16?76. Khan Ajoon l(han Jadoon. Will the parliamer.rary
Secretary Services and Ceneral Administration be pleased to

state':-

,
'
'

(a) whether it is afac," that the Seniority List of Stcno.
graphers of the Integrating Units serving in West
Pakistan Civil Seeretariat has been prepared afler 13
rvherein the Selectee Stenographers hart.o beon
placed senior to the non selectces;
yeh.rs

(D) whether

it

is

i fact that the adylee of the Advocate

Ganeral and the Law Department was otrtaincd
before determining the seniority of the sald Stenogra,
phers;

(e) whether

it

is a fact rhat the said seniority list has now
been revoked; if to, reasons ther.efor I

Parllamentary secrerary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed'Gill).

(a) Yes; a provisional.Gradation'List of Stenographu", of
the Integratiug,Units serving.in the West pakistan Secretarht
as.it stood on lstJune, 1968 was issued wherein seniority was
assigned on the principle of continunus officiation in the grade
non selectee stenographers werc placcd
above their selectee colleagues. on a representation by the
selegtee stenographers the said Gradation List was revired in
october, 1968 placing the selectee stenographers above the
as a 1esult whereof some

non-Selectees,

advice of the Advocatc-General was not
obtained on the case of stenographcra specificalty
but
that given by him in the similar case of crerlo was

(6) No;

the

made applicable.

,]

(c) No; ttpresintations received from non-selectee Stano' '-gpilplEr$ fc fintion of their senioritiry dn &e princip-lc of coatinrrcus officiation in the grade arc being
examined and suitable orders will be issued in due
courge.
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Mr. SpcoLcr. That is a cuggestion.

lYlir Wrtt Mohammrd Trlpur. Is it a fact that the
origrnal circular, which was issued at the time of integration,
hat been subsequentlY amended

Minlstcr for

?

lrw. For some Departments it

has beeh

amcnded.

Mir Wetl Mohrmmrd Telpur. On what

grounds

?

oJrl Lt*+ Jts .rL: .1., & C{h" +,
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Mir Walt Mohammrd

,ti dt:* j-f { zu

l(hn Talpur. My supplcmentary

question has becn answered bv the Minister in the affirmation.
I want to know the grounds which prompted the Government
to amcnd that circular.

Mlnbtcr for Law. Then the wholc range of revision of
the rulcs will have to be reviewed and those departments will
have to be taken into consideration. That does not lfiqg oqq

,

Saont Norrcr Qgtruoxs er.D ArtlYs}f
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SUGARCANE CESS

:

Mlr Walt Muhammad Bhen Telpur. Wili

Minister for Finance be pleased to state

the

:

(a) the number of Sugar Mills operating
alongwith the location of thi same;

(b

542'

in the Provincc

the amount of suggarcane cess collected fiom each mill
year-wise, since 1964-65 upto 1967-68;

(c) the total amount of the said cess accrued to the Finance Department from all mills vear-wise, since 190{F
65 to 1967-68;

(d) the schemes ipproved by the Zonal Cess Committees
in the area of each mill and submitted for fihal
approval to the Government year-wise, since 1964"65
to I967-68;
(c) the schemes approved by the Governrnent out of tbose
mentionecl in (d) above and the cost of the same in
' each case;

(/)

the schemes,.out of those mentioned in (d) above stillpending Government aPProval, mill-wise;

(g) the schemes, out of those mentioned in (e) above, undertaken by the Communications and Works Departmcnt, year-wise and mill'wise;

(ft) the amount demanded by Communications and Works
Dcpartment in case of each scheme and the amount
rclcased

(i)

in each case;

the allocation made for the schemes shown i" (g) above
and the expenditure incurred year-wise. in eaeh case;

U) thc rcasons for not releasing the amounts for
approved schemes in case of each mitl zone;

the

5426 ProvrHcrll
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(/r) .the expected ttrte by *hich the femaining amount will
be released

?

Minister fo: Fioance. (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a)
and (6) The number of iugar mills, their location, tle arnount
of sugarcane cels collected fronc each, mill year-wise from
196+65 and 1967-GB are given in the 'starement at Annexure
,A',.

(c) Rs. 3,79,16,772.86.
(d to

i) This information has been called for from the

Communications and WorkslHighways Department
and will be placed before the House when rcceived.

f)

Funds were promptly released

for all the

approved

schemes.

(k) The entirelremaining .mount has been placed
disposal of the commissiqrers.

at

the

l

i

ANNEXURE 'A'

STATEMENT SHOWING THE AMOUNT OF SUGARCANE (DEVELOPMENT)
cEss REALTSED DURTNG THE YEARS 1964-65, 1965-66, 1966-67 AND 1967-6:.
,

S, No.

l.

Sugar Mills

Premier Sugar Mills, Mardan.

2.

Fronticr Sugar Mills, Takht-i-Bhai.

3.

Charsadda Sugar

Mills, Charsadda.

Sannu $ugar

5.

.Bahwali Cooperative Sugar Mills, Rahwali.

6.

Crescent Sugar

7.

Kohinoor Sugar Mills, Jauharabad.

Mills, Lyallpur.

Adamjec Sugar Mills, Darya Khan.

.,.9,

196+6s 1965-66 1966-67
17,76,502.2+

22,61,582.16

6,10,562.40

7 165,017.28

8,23,471.90

12,54,876.25

Mills, Sarai Naurang.

4.

',,i

9,36,553.38
2,97 ,237

rl&

31861351.46

1967-68

11,93,327.1

4,82,739.72 Y

.t6
.,,2.

6,36,622.90

5,07,072.60

6131,385.64

3,84,749.92

2,74,442.49

+,'26,736,90

3 71,019.61

!,78.789.23

5197,224.64

13,24r509.95

13,22,501.28

6,68,284.85

+,42,989.92

9,39,487.90

9,39.497.80

4,67,225.6+

7,171753.73

+p7r "w.73

7 174114.6.60

5,34,220.32

'a

.rD
'2

it,
;z
!9,

:'<
' lll
7

-

,|,

__

lts

U

ca

S. No.

Sugar Mills

1964i'65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68
rE

u
o
10.

Laiah Sugar Mills, Laiah.

3,34,502.20

8,69,444.16

9,36,801.50

5,52,788.43

zCl

n.

Hyesons Sugar Mills, Khanpur.

4,95,919.72

11,72,919.72

9,13,337.12

7,33,392.48

F
I?.

12.

Fauji Sugar Mills, Tando Mohd Khan.

5,47,208.88

9,78,956.90

8,15,957.08

6,77,939.22

13.

Habib Sugar l4ills, Nawabshah.

4,30,600.69

10,93,720.56

5,99,2t0.88

5.35,292.31

14.

Mirpurkhas Sugar Mills, Mirpurkhas.

2,61,183.24

4,94,141.18

3,14,132.64

15.

Bawany Sugar Mills, Talhar.

5,98,713.62

7,15,19+.70

4,73,014.88

n

16.

Hussain Sugar Mills, Jaranwala.

1,16,641.62

Z.

t7.

Shahtaj Sugar Mills, Mandi Bahauddin.

ET

il,

F

o
.ra

.{t!,,
-rl
6'.

Total:-

37,741.00

-{
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tr

tl,
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63,33,34+.27 1,23,62,937,9+ 1,07,41,129.30 34.79,325.35
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Mir. Wali Muhammrd Khro Talpur : As far

as

'

5*29

I remember,

it haal been decided on that occasion that the Communications
Minister as wcll as the Finance Department will,giveanswer
to my question, but the Communicationg Minister has given
nothing regarding this matter.

ilfiristcr f,'or Excise : Last time it was agreed that this
qriestion, ,as a matter of fact, related both to the Adniinistrative Dcpartment, which in this case is the Communications
and,Works.Department, and the Minister Finance. So far as
the releasing of funds was concerned, this was to be answered
by thc Minister of' Finance, and so far as preparing and
approving the schemes is concerned, that was the function of
the Communications Deparrment. On that day, the Hon'ble
Spcaker had ordered that we both have to.reply, Efforts were
made on our part to collect the necessary information from
their Dcpartment. It appears that'some m(- re time is needed
to collect the cntire information, but whatever. could be
possible, regarding (a) "the number of sugar mills along with
the location of the sarnc" and,(b) '6the amount of sugarcane
ccsl colletted from each mill, year.wise sincc. 196*-65 up to
1967-68" ind (c) "the total amount of the said cess accrued
to the . Financc DcBprtment from all mills", that we have
anrwcrcd today.

!{r.

Spoaker : But so far (h) is concerned i.e. "the amount
demanded by Communications and lVorks Departme-nt in casc
of' each gcheme and, the. amount released in each case", that
could be answered by the Finance Department. So far as (i) is
concerned, i.e. "the allocation made for the schemes shown
io (S) above and the expencliture incurred year-wise, in edch
caqe" that only be answered by Communications Department.

Mir. lVali Muhammad Khan Talpur : Sir, I am particular
a!or1.t (h).

';rMr; Speaker : Morver, all the schemes which have becn
forWardecl by the Zonal Comurittee must be with the Com.
municati6ns and Works Department.

5430 . PnovrxcnL A$EMELI ot wslr
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Minister For Communicatlors: 'Sir, actually I thiuk the
"'iiere"'Iacing
problem which the viri$ous zb'nal'i6mmitt'iis
inat Tbey w6re not |etting the funds'Ir'om'lfi"'tiinrhie'Digiiitmbnt, has been soJvecl.'I'Iidve"dfin'irifarnied 6y tlic'tri-rii'irie
Minister that he has titen'a tibtifion tfrit wtfitdver 'ant6trnt af
respective Divisional Committeis'r's'''tyiiig-*ith frie firafi6"
Department, that has been ' sellt back 'to -'the t4cctivc
divisions. Now, sir, the 'point is that "the arnotrnt is rith"the
local Cornmissioners today. It is 'cntirely :upto thc'{beal
Gommissioners and the local Divirional Committtes 'to".{ook
after that amount.
So

far

as this quEstion is conceified,

I

receiVdd ifie iirf6rm-

ation yesterday in which abciut Rs.'95 lacs hiie be'en '''reldisdd
by the Finance Departmbnt'd*ing''the '10 clayshgaiirlt riiy
demand ;'whatcver ia.AUaid frii,ri ine Firiinie b;;"iffiA;t,
they have released against that.

Mr. Speakcr : What yvould be the position now,,-does
it mean that you will givc the adrninistrative.approval-'of a
particular scheme ? Originally' you'.usod to"serid youn rchtmes
to the Financc Department for. releasg of frtnds, and now,
you will send all schemes to the relevant Cornmissioners.
]ihe otitir Mihister'f or co'rfimii$ic{it?iits'iiif,vdfts :'Nriw
ation would be different and this is just whttf c'dtittitbtt
after the new piocedure. Now irthei amotrht"has'trtucn'tphced
at the disposat of rcspective Divisional Commissioners. Wbrtever new collection: wih bc madc, thcy will also bc with thcm.
Rules havc been laid down that uPto this arnount'the
Divisional Committees are authorized to aPProve the schcmes.
Beyond that, it comes to the planning Department.
'

Mr. Speaker: I think so far as the Zonal
are concerned, they can sanction

schemcs upto

Comrhittc'es

any amqrnt.

Minister for Works : I am afraid I will not trd'Afie'to
say'yes' to tbat bccausc. had'thcygot'tlris audhority;'ilicn I
don,t think these shcmes worild have comg to us for la{ryroval'
I have seen that many schemcs have'come'to us for approval'

i;

Strrnrp Qulrrroxr rro Axi*nnr

5firt

Actually it was done like this tha!
qiginalty the Food Department was the Administrative
Thf$ th$ 8,qrp,t-iotionq and : \dlorks .was
A.$pipiryr,atiye DpBrtp"ot. Oruipalty the seherr|gs,
W?" *p. tp*, thf, Sogd, Ugpfrrtrqpt apd then, thgs,we4t tR 4!t
.qQmmilqfi?fihttftend, Wox\s,, DqP4+rncnt., Thp cqmrr.upic.a:'
{igp6!A*, l[Q*S. QgR?ftsrpnt gave the adr"in-istratrye, apRrp;
{* thGHo tshnlf,A! ear$lioq ttren release of funds aqd
thp,$m.ffimt. atlqgetier"{ of thcrc frrrrds, Now wh€+ thp

ffi'.

Wer:

Financc Departrnent has placed funds at the. dioposal"ofithg
Comnirioncri what would be the procedure ? Would the
&nrd (h$litrffi" he, able. to sanction schemes smfbtaway,
*d sFt&thg.amtotr gctting through from your Deparfmcnt'
{d k*hica},rmcr,ion and administrativc sanction would, be
ffi,,stlimfi {fer*.tf q, Corprp unieathns end Work s DeP prt me+t ?".

Mldstcr for C.qm.municellont and Works: Suictly sP91k'
ing, about each pcheme what will be the procedure no\r I wilt
ao*r bo, ah*t m givc.i o(act rcply. If you desitsq, I cafl.place
h&8, tbc, Hourc what will be the piocedure after this EiEIit
decision.- But, by and large, it triil be Divisional Committeps
will be loolcing after the entire thing.

Qplrcf : l" the beginning, the policy has' bccn
c$Xjg$gi h thiq rcspecl. I think that is the tcaqon w!y:
*rrrl

progres of construction bf roads on these projects is very slow'

MltrtGt for Comuunicatlons ad Works : Sir, the
prOtftm is that the entire amount was withdrawn from the
tltfoiort and kept with the Finance Department here,'and
ft- procedurc then lingered on because if the Divisional

it

is passed on tO the Administratlw Department. They approve it and then pass it'on to
tfiu [lfuance Department fot the release of funds, It is a long
fttirxdure aud it took months together [o get the approval
ftorrt thc Flnaace Dcpartment. ' I\Tow the money is with the
Dividbnat Committees they wilt approve the schemes and
*{tcrqtlhy ffec$that administrative opproval is a must from the

&rmnfttUcs approve a schcme,

adniniitratfue departmmt, thc[ will pass it

on.

$o far

as the

3437 Pnovrr.rcrrt
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of funds is concerned, it is with them. This"is my off-

'

.Mir Wali Muhamrnad Khan Talpur : Sir, in reply to part
(k) of my question they said that the entire remaining amount
has been placed at the disposal of the Commissioner of the
Region. I want to know one thing whether the entire amount
that has been already collected has been placed at the disposal
of the Commissioner or the entire amount about the
schemes approved have been placed at 'the disposal of tlre
Commissioner

?

Minister for Information : Frankly speaking, while I was
examining this question this as ect never'occurred to me and
I would not hazard to make an incorrect statement. True, this
reply whether the remhining amount ielated to the approved
schemes or it related to the remaining amount out . of the
whole collection. If 1,eu could give me time......

aud

Mr. Speaker : I think we should postpone this question
in the meantimd you may clarify the policy rvhich is not

prevalent.

;

Minister for Crrnrmunicotions and Works : you would
like to knorv tlrat at'ter thc funds have becn placed' at the
disposal of the Commissioner, what will be the new policy.

Mr. Speaker: Whar funds have been placed at the
disposal of the Commissioner is to answered by the Minister
for Finance. What he wants to knorv f,rom you is what would
be the policy of execution o[ projects, and hoiv the Zonal
Committees will movc in this matter, how the admirristrative
approval, technical sanction, release of funds and execution
will be carriecl out and atso the details of the scheines, because
he says that tlrey rvou(d bc eetting 1,our'help also. So, all.the
schemes n'hi.'h havc been forwarded by the Zonal Coinmittee
arrd still peni-ling rvith the Comrnuuications anrl Works
Department and those font'arded to Finance Department.. So.
en wfr61 date should we take up this question I Friday ?

,

ri

$rmrsp,Qu-mrroxo

rxo A+uwnr

Mlntdcr for laformetton : Nirt working day.
(interruptiol)'

Mr.
earlier.

Speakec

?

-

:' That is on the 2lst. Do you want it

Mir. Wali Muhrmmrd Kban ;alpur:

Yes Sir.

Mr. Speaker : On what date Mr. Junejo, would you like
to take up this qriestions ?

Minlster for Co'Tmunications and Works
Tuesday. Tuesday will be

: Let it

be

+

Speaker : l8th.
,, Mt,

l\lioister for Com:nunications
it bl'posrible ?
Mr. Speeker

:

Friday

?

:

Day after tomorrow, rvill

Let it be on Friday.

Mr. Speaker : Next question is from Chaudhri Muhammad

-Nawaz.

EXTENSION OF ASSEMBLY BUILDING
'816331. Chaudhri Muhemmad Nawaz : Will the Ministcr
for Communications and \Vorks be pleasecl to state :(a) whether it is a factthat a s um of Rs. 5 lac lvas provded in' the current year budget for extension of Assembly
Building ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the . affirmative, whether
any amount has been spent out of the said provision I if pot
reason$ thciefor and the time by which this project is likely to
be started and compl.ted ?
Parliamentery Secretary (Khan 'Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon) : 'Yes, provision of Rs. 5,00,0C0 was made in the
printed budget against which net allotment of Rs. 3r79r83Dlhas been received. Out of the above allotment no expenditure
has sp far,bcen incurred. This amout will be spent during the
currteht financial fa?r after completion of formalities' ThG

t

3{l+

rat+ltt olrwivr rrrltsfrx{l2rr:Frarurrr, 1959t
project is lifr.dv, to, hc- sfgpd. 4r$iIlf;.'currenfifqffi*iahyear
Provrxctrr..

and completed during l97Q',71''
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and the work wltl stait otr ttt 30th of April.
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This is the tentatiye prqgramme which I had,chalke4ou;
y.rt.ih"y-in ''cons.ultation wiih the concerned officers I hope
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tJt f.f -;t9i Jrrr c5l-trr?

rrl cry L+t ,-- "After
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atsBMBLy

the completion of formalities,,

,^5" t{/ ":+ -rf VT JJI - r#'

,$; r^ allocation- ..i
@ -r{ assur?DCC cttr 0t}l u.l "$}5t - 6 *

.* - c^{,,'
3r *-i ,u c#' r: formalitier
S lf"nr-, .lrf b q "Sid i - S ! f:; amount 4 "f
- + dLr rF*vT

'' :lI;J',;'-;:f,:oi#..*

Mr. Spcaker

:

But they arc still lying unspent.

Ntinistcr for Communications: Well Sir,
Speeker :
-M..
plan.
of

I

remember......

Actually the delay was in the preparation

Minirter for Communications : You know more about this
Sir, Frankly spcaking the Speaker takes so much interest in the
construction of tbe Assembly Building and the M P.4'r Hostel,
and hc is the better judge. Sir, I will sce to it that the
programe, which he has been placcd before the House, should
bc adhered to.

* rrlaei' .,aj1 vt.a - )lr vh - oj.* j-t
L -.T "t - dJ^ t(* +", a dl q. Lf - e,e qJi:lc LtC L
- kJ ["f o.ro3 K LV vl:l r-*r )Jc .(ll .*" Peoples House
d9jbr

cr.ll

Mr. Speaker

:

You shoulcl give a fresh notice for that.

)e+),,,5 f ,o:t ri a ,iscy iis l"f - )lt
u.l lnp "J - t+r !)s C*q ,{ q:. b&:- b

Jerr r5;Jrl?
e- ,yl )jt c* l&*
L vI CIpt - 5Lb9 J..(..-ft 1969;no-s 3l ,r"*r .iI 5 ;u
9 a rt t.f &l - 5r^ J^(,. ,-$ 19"0 *5- q- tJr vl*
L ,rjt" M.P.A's. .rt^t C#l 5 0l ,.t - &-, j*t
ti dir;'

'.'.Axrwsls'.ro
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,,1r"'tir.

'l'
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Srrlrro
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fefi,g
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tl?

tif €-f ,) yU: .i1. - jU {llrr. $lJo1l,'
- ki Uty e L otrl
.itL L ,rl
"g
:

llllrbter for Communieltions

: I don't remember that this

question wiu evcr raised in thc Assembly bcfore.
.:

-Mr. Spcrkcr: I don't thiok

so.

Answers to Starred Questions laid on the Table
BUILDING IN TEHSIL NOWSHENN UNOER CONTROL
OF BUILDINGS DIVISION

Will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) names of buildings in Tehsil Nowshera, District
. Peshayar whose supervision and repairs are urtder
*15571. Sycd Inayat Ali Shrh.

the control of Buildings Division
tions and Works Department ;

(6) annual allocations made during
of each of the said buildings.

-

of the Communica-

1968-69

for the repair

;

(c) whether any repairs have been carried out to the above
said buildings during the current year ; if so, (l) nature
of repairs ; (li) expendi-ttrre incurred thercon so far I
(iii) name of the contrictor alongwith the quotations
according to tender ?

Mioister for Communications and Erorks. (Mr. Muhammad
Khan Janejo) t' -l'h. names of the buildings are given in the
statement at Appendix 'A'.
:
:

':Building-wise allocatiorr is given irr Column (3) of the statement at Appendix 'A'.
YES.

'

(d) White washing, mud plaster, gobri leaping
repairs of petty nature.

(li)

Rs.'10,?48/61 as given in Column (+)

at Appendix'A'.

and other

of the

statement
.

-/--:...=-:
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PRoVtNcTAL

(lii)

Names

riteMalt o* Wsrr rAristr"tr It2ru Foorulrv,

r969t

of the. Contractors alongwith thcir

rates

apiroved are given in t}e statement at r\ppendix 'B'
Comparative statements showing the rates quotcd by
differents Contractors arc given at Appendhs'C',
'D' and. tE'.

APFENDIX (A'
STATEMENT SHOWING DETAILS OF BUILDINGS IN
TEHSIL NOWSHERA UNDER THE CHARGE, OT
IIND PROVINCIAL BUILDINGS DIVISION
PESHAWAR.
S. No.

Name of Department Annual allocation Ur*odate
for repair for
and Details of
exiendiBuildings.
1968.69 turc.

I

I

4

3

GENERAL ADMINI$TB.ATION

I.

Tehsildar and Naib Office and
Court at Nowshera.

'2. Asistant Commi$ioner

(Sub

Judge). Court at Now*cra;
Cattle pound at Akora Khattak.

3.
+. Cattle pound at Nizam pur.
5. Naib Tehsildar Quarter

Asstt. Commissioner's Bungalow

7.

Asstt. Commissioner Head Clerk

Nowshera.

Grain Godown at Nowshera.

t4l-

at

6.'

B.

l,ol4lt4,'-

Nowsher.

Quarter.

495i-

L6il5351-

36/1,603/3,878/-

fm.

to

Srrlrp Srrrntr

rnr Trua.

LAJD€N

a

-r.--Frr'

I

eJArL & GONVTCT SETTTEMENT.
Judicial Lock up at Nowshcra. 65/65/-

C..POLI@ BUILDINGS.
Potice Pogt No.

2,

Pollce Poct No.

3.

4.

I at Norrshera

2
Potlce Post No. 3
Police Post No. 4

Cantt.

-do-do-

-do-

5.
:

6.

Police P6st at Boat Bridge Nowshera

t. Policc Ward Civil Hospital Nowshen.l1l'
l43l8. Police Station Nowshera.
9.

Police station Akora

Khattak.

10.

Police Station Jehangira.

ll,

i'olice Chowki at Khairabad.

13.

Nizampur.
Police Line Nowshera.

14.

Weigh Bridge (Police Post) at

12.

Police Station

Nowshera.

65/-

508/4641-

731'
t4,2681-

EDTICATION.
I

Govt. High School

Nowshera

Kalan.
2

3.

Govt. High School Ziuat Kaka
Slhib.

-do' Akora Khsttak'

54I)

*FE-----

3

2

t.

.

1,'4fl)/-

570,',-

t,23ol-

4

5140 Provnrcut asBBxlLy 0B vrBsT ?AtrsTAN [t2ru Fltrumr,
I
4.

Govt. Primary School Ziarat
Kaka Sahib.

5.

-do-

6.

-do-

7.

-do-

Middle School Saidu.
Mandori.
Primary School Khair-

380/-

2l5l-

-do-

Middle School Malkandi.

9.

-do-

Middle School Manki
Sharif.

310/-

22ol3oo/163/-

-do-

l.

-do-

Middle School Jehangira.
Primary School Badrashi.

12.

-do-

Primary School Jabbi.

13.

-do-

Islamia High

School

Nowshera.

-do-

t5.

-do.

16.

-do-

2,1501-

College Nowshera.

.

Boarding House Nowshera.

17.

Middle School Pirsabaq.
-do- High School Akbar Pura.

18.

-do-

Iq

-do-

Govt. High School Pirpai.

Lower Middle

Tarujaba.

20'.

-do-

640l-

1,838.00

2601-

4r0l500/'-

r25l-

High School Dak Ismail

Kehl.

lBs/-

High School Pabbi.
-do- Primary School Anankot.

23.

-do-

24.

-do-

-do-

High School Azakhel.

505/751-

22ol-

Women School Akora-

Khattack.
-do-

1,7701-

School

2t.
,9

25'

3lo/-

abad.
8.

14.

4001-

300/-

10.

I

4

3

2

1969)

I l0-

N{iddle School Rhasri.

2251-

Total: 13,130/-

;

927.73

I

' ,
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MEDICAL.

l. Civil Hospital Nowshera.
2. Doctor Quarter Nowshera.
3. ZaoanaHospital Noswhera.
4. Civil Hospital Ziarat Kaka-

6401-

t57l560/-

Sahib.

t70l-

5.
6.
7.
B.

Rural Health Centre Khairabad.

9.

Civil Hospital pabbi

Civil Hospital Nizampur.

185.,-

Civil Doctor Quarter Nizampur.

12ol-

Civil Dispensary Manki Sharif.

32A,',-

3,I00/-

I,909/-

37o-l-

Total

:

\6421-

CIVIL WORKS.

l. S.D.O. Office Nowshera.

SOBI-

l97l-

3.

Nowshera.
Civil Rest House Nizampur.

4.

Zilldar & Subordinate Office Pabbi.

2931-

5.

12 Nos. Boat Men

2.

Dak Bungalow

Nowshera.

6. lB Nos. Chowkidars
Nowshera.

7.
8.
9.

l4ill-

Qyarters
lG4,-

Quarters

t04l-

Boatman QuarterJehangira.

641-

Boatman Quarter Kund Ferri

ttl-

Suhordinate Quarter Nowshera

42Ll-

1,9071-

54lt

pRovtNcNAL

Atsrustr or ryrer prrrrrAu {l2ra FrrnulrY,

Nowshera. l97l-

l0:

Subordinate Quarter

ll.

Pabbi.
.
Subordinate Quarters Pabbi.
Munshi Quarter Pabbi.

t2.
13.

19691

Zilladar Quarter

Total

z

1701-

64;-

.*

80/-*-B*-.-'*-

2,l40l-

-s

dFe**ts*F-

VETERINARY.

1.

Vety. Hospital Nowshera.

24ol-

l.

Vety. Hospital Khairabad.

2lo/-

Total

;

a50/-

LAND & REVENUE.

1. Patwar Khanr Shamshah'r.
2. Patwar Khana Rhairabad.
-do- Nari Dan.
3.
-do- NizamPur.
4.
Total
Grand Totrl.

:

261573,-

soy

10,x48/61
10,249/-

APPENDIX 'B'

Sr.

No.

Month

Name of work

Name of

Contractor

Rate approved

R'emarks

Ilr.*

t{
Irt

e

g
I

10168 AM & R all G. A. Bldgs.

Rs.

4.75% below.

Mr. Hissam-ud-Din Rs.

4.A0%below.

Mahbub-ul-Haq.

at Nowshcra $ub-Head
Dak Bungalow.

E
E

It

tg

2.

10/68

Whitc washing, Leaping
and painting in Health
Ccntre Khairabad.

l u6B

White washing, painting
and mud plastering to
EducatienBtrildings.

F
L
E

o
r

t

3

u
u

Mr. Malik

Aurang.

Rs.

14.750/6

below.

tdT
r*
IF
I

F
t,

APPBNDIX 'C'

(

.," COMPARATIVE STATEMENT SHOWING VARIATION IN RATES qUOTED BY DIFFERENT
CONTRACTORS FOR THE WORK ..AM & R TO ALL GA BUII,DINGS IN 4TH PRO.
VINCIAL BUILDINGS SUB DIVISION PESHAWAR DURING 1968.69 S.H. WHITE
WASHING, DISTEMPERS, PAINTING AND LBAPING TO DAK BUNGALOWS

AT NOWSHERA

SECTION.

Names of Contractors

Approiimate

Sr,

No

Particulars.

White washing Distempe.{, Painting
and leaping to Dak
Bungalow at Norvshera Section.
No. 876/l-M

Govt. Contr

cost

2,oa0h

Hissamud Din

,

:

Rs. al7so/o
below

Malik Aurang
Khan Gort.
Contr :

At par

5
5
5

rt
n
o
zcl
F

Mohibul Haq

Head of

Govt. Contr:

Account.

aa
T
ii
l,

o
il

50-cwP (v)
R.B.G.A.

2l-o/6below

*

I
O

Ft.

t

>
n
o

{D
z

Dated Peshawar the 3-10-68.

N'
d

The rate of Rs. 4175% below offered by Mohibul Haq Govt. Contractor being the lower
and reasonable is hereby approved.
Sd/- Shaukat Ali Ayub,
4th Provincial Buildings.
S/-Division, Peshawar.
Copy to the Executive Engincer 2nd Provincial Buildings Division, Peshawar
tion in continuation of this office No. 835/l-M, dated 26-9-68,

for

informa-

tt

E'
t,
,t

c
u

\o
o\
\c}

Y'

I

:

APPENDIX:D'

,.

.':

D

C

*at

Sr.
No.

I
2

Approximate
cost

Particulars
White washing,leePinE and Painting in
HiCentrl at Khairabad.

I
a
:l

0

M. Abdul Jalil Mahmood Khan
Govt. Contr. Govt. Contr:

Hissamud Din

Head of
Account

Govt. Contr:

(r!
-t

u
c!!
C'

Rs.

1,500/-

4% below

Rs.

llo/o below

9o/o

50-cwP (v)
R. B.

above

H/Serviccs

No. B4B/I-M. Dated Peshawar the 28'9'68'

oc
l!
6

Et

o

-zF.
E'

The rates of Rs. 4o/sbelow offered by Hissamud Din Govt. Contractor being
reasonable is hereby aPProved.

a

lowest and

..1

E
I

F+

sd/- s.D.o.

It
t

.lth B.B.S./D Pcshawar
Cooy to the Exccutivc Engineer, 2nd Provincial Buildings Division, Pcshawar
tion in continualion of this ofrce No. 8t9/l-M, dated 13-9-68.

e
z

for informa-

B

(^
q}-

-rr

APPENDIX'E'

(.},

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT SHOWING VARIATION IN RATES qUOTED BY DIFFEREN|T
CONTRACTORS FOR THE wORKS AM & R To ALL noucATTou BUILDINGS AT
NOWSHERA 4TH pRovINCTAL BUTLDTNGS suB DrvrsroN DURTNG oaos- 1s. H-WHITE WASHING PAINTING AND MUD PLASTERING To pouceliox
BUILDINGS IN NOWSHBRA SECTION.

Particulars

tv
o

z
o

rEl

Approximate
cost

Malik Aurang
Khan Govt.
Contr

t

(,\

F
qo

Name of Contractors

Sr.

No.

5'
+'

Mohibul Hao
Govt. Contrl

Zafran

Head of
Account

:

o
rrl

Itll

White wastring,
painting and mud

@

50-cwP (v)

p]astering to Educa- Rs. 7,5000/- Rs. 14.75o/o below Rs. 5o/s above
Bo/o above
R.B. Education Buildings at
tion
Nowshera Section.
No. 86011-M. Dated Peshawar the 30-9-68.
Submitted to the Executive- _Engineer,_2nd Provincial Buildings fiDivision, Peshawar for
information in continuation of thiJoffice
No. 826/l-M, dated Zg-S-Eg.
The rate of Rs. 14,75o/o-belov offered by Malik Aurang Khaq Govt. Contractor being the
lowest and reasonable is thcrefore recommended for appibval please.
No. 7058/5-5. Dated 30.9.68 Approved
Sd/- S. D. O.

Sd/-

!g
"F

4th P. B. Sub Division, Peshawar.

Xen. 2nd P. B. Division Peshawar.
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AT

HITDERABAD;
MULTAN AND LYALLPUR RAILWAY STATIONS

'

Ps.

I. Mr.

Muhammail Umer Qureshi.
Minister for Railway be pleased to state :* 156l

(a) whether

it

is

Will

the

a fact that the Railway Department has

provided rooms at Karachi, Lahore and Rawalpindi

forV.I.Ps.;ifsorwhenthesewereconstructedand
the amount spent on their construction;

(D) whether is a fact that such rooms have not been provided by the Railway l)epartment at Hyderabad'
MultanandLyallpurwiththeresultthattheV.I.Ps.
arriving at these stations have to face difficulties

:

(c) if

answer to (D) above be in the affirmative' whether
GovernmenthaveanyschemetoconstructRoomsfor
V. I. Ps. at the stations mentioned in (D) above ?

Illinister for Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Janejo)'
(a) Yes. The date of construction of the v. I. P. rooms and
thc amount spent on each was as under
Date of Constructton

Station

:

Amount Spent
Rs.

Lahore

October

1964

35,000

Rawalpindi

October

1967

42,254

Karachi

March

1967

51,860

(D) Yes, but V. I. Ps. arriving at Hyderabad' Multan

:.'

Cantt, and Lyallpur stations are not facing any difficulties,

(c) there is no such proposal at present' If justified' proand
vision of V.I.P. ,**, at Hyderabad' Multan
Lyallpur stations would be considered during the
fourih Plaq Period; subject to the availability of funds'
--4
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FINALIZATION OF PENSION CASE OF BACHO, SON
OF ALLAH BUX SHE1KH
*15651. Rais Khan Muhammad l(han Nizamani. Will
the Minister for Raihvay be pleased to state :

(a)

whether

it is a fact that one Bacho, Son of Allah Bux

Sheikh, resident of Sarhari, District Sanghar retired
from Railway service as Gang Mate (Jamadar) about
7 or B rnonths ago : if so, the exact date of his retirement:

(b) whether it is a

fact that the pension case of the said
man has not yet been finalized :

(c) whether it is a fact that the said man has repeatedly
way

the Divisional and the provincial RailAuthorities in this respect, but nothing has been

done

:

represented

to

(.d) if answer to (&) and (c) above be in the affirrnative,
what action is being taken for the finalization of the
pension case of the said person

:

Railnays (N{r. I\{,harnmacl Khan Junejo) :
(a) Yes. The exact clate of his retirernent was . Oth.]une 1968.
Minister for

(b) No.
(c) Bacho sent one application to the Divisional Superintendent, Sukkar, and another one to the vice chairman. Railway Board, Lahore, in December, 1968,
reguesting for arranging payment of his pensionary
benefits, but it is not a fact that nothing has been done.
He has already been paid his G.p. Fund. The settre.
ment papers for his pension and gratuity frave been
completed and he has been advised to receive the same
personally.

(d) In view of the reply under (6) anO (r), tt,jq question
does not arise.

'---a

., .i ,
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;BAILWAY.LINE BETWEEN NAWABSHAH AND MIR.
PURKHAS l4A SINJHORO
:..
,: '115652. Rais Ktan Muhammad Khan Nizrmani.
,

WiU
the Minister for Railway be pleased to state whether Government intend to convert the meter guage railway line between
Nawabshah and Mirpurkhas ufa Sinjhoro into a board guage
line.if so, when and if not, reasons therefor,l

Mlnister for Raflways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo).
Thc Engineering and Traffic surveys for conversion of Mirpurkhas-Nawabshah Section uia Sinjhoro from Meter Gauge to
Broad Gauge have been completed and the feasibility report of
the project is under preparation.

If

t\-e proposed conversion is found financially justified,
the project would be included in the Railway's further Five
Year Plans. The conversion would be undertaken after the
ptoject has been approved by the competent authority and requisite funds allocated.

SATELLITE TOWN
*15661. Rais Khan Muhammad Khan Nizamani. Will the
Minister for Communications and Works be pleased to state:-

(a) the name of the cities where satellite towns are being
built at present in the Province alongwith the total
cost of each said town

:

' (b) the justifications for the setting up of these satellite
i
,, towns ;
(c) whether Government intend to establish such town in
Sanghar also;

if

not, reasons therefor

?

l.linister for Communications and Works. (Mr. Muhammad
Khdh Junejo). (a) A statement showing names of ihe satellite
tosrn schemes being set up in various towns'of West Pakistan,
together with their total cost is enclosed.

'

(D)

There were three main reasons which led to the setting
up of satellite towns namely, huge inftux of displaced

5450
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persons as

1959]

a

result of the partition, industrialisation
under which a substantial rural population migrated
to the urban areas and progressive increase in population leading to more and more need for housing.

(c)

Government have already decided to set up a small
scheme at Sangarh at an approximate cost of
Rs. I,11,000,36 to be financed out of the Sind Hut
Building Fund and a scheme is being prepared for the
purpose.

NAMES OF TOWNS WHERE SATELLITE TOWN
SCHEMES ARE BEING BUILT AT PRESENT IN
THE PROVINCE ALONGWITH THE TOTAL
COST OF EACH SCHEME.
^S.

lVo.

Name of the Sclume

Total Cost

(in

lacs).

Shah Latifabad Saiellite Town Scheme,
Hyderabad.

182.22

2

Rawalpindi Satellite Town Scheme.

163.50

3

Gujranwala Satellite Town Ext. Scheme.

22.7r

4,

22.96

5.

Jhang Satellite Town Scheme.
Sargodha Satellite Town Scheme

46.60

6.

Bahawalpur Satellite Towa Scheme.

44.25

7.

'C' 'Iype Colony. Lyallpur.

4+.35

B.

Lahore Township Scheme

9.

Ghularn Muhammadabad Ext. Scheme,

I

Lyallpur.

916.64
20.s7

10.

4000'D' Type quarters at Hyderabad.

lt.

Mirpurkhas Satellite Town Scheme

28.65

12.

Peoples' Colony Ext. Scheme Lyallpur.

59.91

13.

Gulmarg Satellite Town Scheme, Rahimyarkhan.

23.42

14,

'D' Type Colony, Gujranwala.

t00.72

8,04

AxrwgN ro
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Satellite Town Scheme, Hyderabad.

5451

15. :

Ne*rr

16.

Satellite Town Schenre, Sukkur.

60.00

17.,

Satellite Town Scherne, Khanpur.

21.00

lB.

Satellite Town Scheme, Quetta.

s6.00

19.

C&

20.

50 'C' Category Model Houses at Sant
Nagar, Lahore.

2lt.'

D Type

Colonies at Lahore.

Housing Scheme at Peshawar.

230.00

69.74
6.48
250.00

LINKING OF SANGHAR THROUGH RAILWAY LINE
*15663. Reis Khan Muhammarl Khan Nizamaai. Will the
Minister for Railway be pleased to itate

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Sanghar is District IIodquarter and is a Commercial Centre due to itS agricultural importance

:

(b) whether it is a fact that the people of that District,
regional

and the questioner have been repeatedly
demanding that the said town should be linked through
railway line :
press

(c) if answer to (D) above in the affiimative,

whether any

have been taken to know the feasibility of the
said railway line ; if so, details thereof ; and if not,

steps.

reasons thereof

?

Muister for Railwey. (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo).

(a) Yes.
(6) Yes.

(") A

detailed engineering and traffic survey was carrid
out in 1964 for a rail link from Jhol to Sinjhoro ria
Sanghar but the project was not found financially
viable. The return on the capital outlay of Rs. q6.97
lace for the construction of this rail link was cstimate
as 4.67 per cent only.

5452
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ENTERTAINMENT TAX OF CINEMA HOUSE IN
KARACHI AND LAHORE.
*15672. Rais Khan Muhammad Khan Nizrmani. Will
the Minister for Excise and Taxation be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Cinema

Houses

in Karachi and Lahore

in 1959 and 1968 separately:
(bl the amount accrued to the Government on account of
entertainment tax from each of these cinemas during
the said years

:

(c) in case the increase in entertainment tax in 1968 does
not correspond to the increase in number and capacity
of the cinema houses as compared to 1959, the reasons
therefor

?

ptinitt . for Excise and Taxation. (Mr. Ahmed Saeed
Kirmani). (a)&(D'In Lahore in 1959 numberof Cinemas
was 21 and Tax Income Rs. 30,57,755/- and in 1698 number
was 42 and Tax Income Rs. 80.79,8791-

;

In

Karachi in 1959 number was 46 and Tax Income Rs.
77 151.6251- and in 1968 the number was 59 and Tax Income
Rs. lr35,33rl92l-. Statement of cinema-wise Tax Incomc is
placed at the table of the House.
(c) ,Does not arise.

(d) the amount'accured

at the Government or account of
from each at these cinema during

entertainment tax
the year 1959 and 1968.

LAHORE
The amount

S.

Name of

of Entt. tax

No.

cinemas.

accured during the year

The amount
of Entt. tax
accrued dur-

ing the year

1959.

1968.

Rs.

Rs.

1

Odeen.

1,77,140.00

2,36,U79.00

2

Regal

1:88,565.00

1,2+,325.00

Rernarks

ir

Arn\Vrfr,ro Srelhp @unoro Larb dN tlr

2,

5.'

,-

'"

6.

Plaza, , 1,701820.00
Crown ., 95,573.00
Rqent :' 2,14,123.00
Qaisir

tr*r

2'53,170.00

trZ+r3gt.m
2,05,5(X).00

Not functioncd in

1,26,990.00

1968.

9.
10.

Ritz
.'PaLcc
Rattan
Sanober

1,95,699.00

2121,982.03

1,531372.00

2,42J52.00

2,16,903.00

3,03,693.00

2.06,764.00

2,77,237.00

2,11,321.00

2120,749.W

21051030.00

2,37,916.00

1,521121.00

98,302.00

88,114.00

46,277.00

1.01,260.00

11651362.m

15.

Nishat
Capital
Rctoli
Erosc
Nigar

16.

Paramount

1124,751.00

1,47 1273,00

t7,

MalilTheatre

1,50,3 18.00

2.08,957.00

Pakistan
Talkies

57,730.00

67,599.00

19..'

Novelty

41.060.00

s4,672.00

Io'"''

Globe

1,00,529.00

I,18,051.00

2t.

Pak Forces

77,505.00

67,+33.00

22.

Naz

l l."'
12..

13.

l+.

, 'i,

18.

X

3,19,063.00

x Not functioned.

23..,

Nagina

x

Br4g,2B3,oo

24.

Trj

x

1,50,460.00

-do-do-

34i4

Pl-ovrucrut

of,_w{r-I
^g-!B!{Briy

25.
26,
27.

28.

p4r$trN

[t

rn fsrnurnv, lg69l

Rex
x'
2.66,960.00 -doShama_,r
x
3,33,385.00
-dox
Shabnam
1,81,153.30 -doNeelamx,2115,604.00.-do
,117.00 -doFunctioned

29.

frir 4 mcinth
only during
'I96g

30.

Auriga

x

2,12,19+.10

x Not fun'ctioned.

31.

Khayyam

x

2,30,429.00

82.

Shalimar

X

1,92,766.00

cJ.

Al-Falah

x

3,81,605.03

34,

Naghma

x

2,75,360.00

x

1,70,102.00

35.

-do-do-do,-do-do-do-

36.

Sahar

x

I,97.509.00

37.

Liberty

x

2,31,420.00

-do.-'

38.

Metropole

x

3,16r:73,2.00

39.

Gulistan

x

3,21,923.00

40.

Al-Hamra.

x

1,37 r730.A0

-dor
-do:
-do-

+t.

Firdous

x

74,+38.00

x Not'functioned.

42.

Naeela.

x

42,792.00

43.

Shish Mahal

x

53,974.A0

TOTAL ,... 30,57,755.00 80,79,872.00

,-do-do-

r'r1,,r,

*lwt*t

t:o Erritnrn'Qrllrro*3 r*ro or tm,!f*tLB*'r

iltt
IN

STATEMENT,.

NS

KARACHI
$ , -''Cln"*"s
. D,Iameof
I{oj
'rrIIr' "'Ilouses

Collection of
Entertainment

Tax

_ _J_-t. Capital
2, Chaman
3. Empire
,-.

,i

5,68,274.060

3,29,102;31

,

2,42,889.97

55,714.1,8

2,85,285.05

Firdous

1,4$,593,79

3,51,020.85

Godeon

3,27,373.91

4,86,740.80

Jubilee

2,411357.62

3,67,545.98

Kumar

1,14,159.50

1,03,,577.77

Kaiser

1,48,962.69
,:

Liberty

83,414.46'

3,64,625.72

Luxery

50,191.50

59,149.92

Mejestice

98,768.94

1,39,267.05

-

Mayfail
Mussarrat

Close
82,842.95

Nairaqg-.

3,51,019.50

Negi+p

68,133.69

1,87,299.96

3,03,686.25

2,60,081.54

1,44,674.31

2,10,902.91

2,68,262.53

4,26,168.30

tiryr Mahal

1,09,322.75

.1,02,797.80

O&on

1,54.742.50

3,0.4;752.83

:

Nigar

2l:.:,... N'ishat
,

Close

-do-do-

Nr'

20.

2,22,879.85

1r15,108.79

Ltght House

r9'
23.

4,41,060.17

1,tt.324.82

1,56,770..97.

Filmistan

.

22

1968

89,1

Erose

,.11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
- 16.
17.
18,

Tax

1959

:1,

(Kirmat)

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.
10.

Collection of
Entertainment

'

'

Remarks

t{r6 llongm Arrn tLr oF w8tt rArltrAN [t2ra Frrrunr, t9691

2+. Palrce
5,02,380.50 5122,378.51
25. Paredise 3110,585,19 3,84,481.35
26. Picture House 52,709.88 : Closed
27. Plzza
2,28,906 1,66,622.57

Remained
Closed for
eight monthr

during
1967-1968.

28.
A.
30.
31.
32.
33.
'
34.

Regal

2,36,107.94

31061952.39

Rex

4.9t,2t5,47

4,59,942.90

Rio

2,36,099.91

4,08,150.35

Ritz

2,35,779,12

1,55,969.97

Roxy

l,18,537.

lo

99,319,61

Shahecn Hye.

ColonyJail Rd.
Shaheen

City

Shalimar

36.

Gulistan

37.

40.

Supcr
Taj Mahal
Regent
Relax .

4t.

Gulzar (Model

39.

Closed

Closcd

Closed

Malir

35.

38.

Closed

1,63,735.28

Landhi

2,21,926.65

93,376;22

1,51,310.95

2,24,901.40

2,07,821.85

2,44,661,88

1,40,533.53

31,335.37

l;51,117.15

2,05,285.75

2,60,698.52

Colony)

77,024.90

l,,t4.gg4.g7

3,11,930.G5

4,49,503.57

43.

Khayyam
'Badar

44.

Novelty

l,2l,003.31

2,881504.39

45.

Revoli

l,gl,g3g,2l

4,63,567,96

46.

Lyric Cinema l;06,021.09 4,60,624,46

42.

8,818.06

l5,558,76Closed sincc
15.2.68 to date

Opencd on

r6.l.ls0.

Opcned on
29.3.1960,

: -:F

Anlttlr-ro $Fnnro Qunrtonr
4il,

,

Gulshan

48.

Rang Mahal

49.

Delite

50.
51.

s2.
53.

Carvan Drive-in

57.

Shama Drig

62.

- do-do-

64,837.01

- do-

aftet 59{0

-do-do-

_.dq_

- do-do-do-

87,001.06
t,53.775.72
5.76,695,81

do-

3,32,901.43

82,204.43

- do *
Masood Korangi -do Kohe-Noor -- do - doKin 7
Society
-doKarachi

,

"-,
_ do._

1,69,674;64

-do:.

2,14.307.02

- do-,

68.612.54
92,845.76

_i

GRAND TOTAL

...

77,51,625.05

t{t?

Ooened

Sherin New

-

61.

'q:-

z6;o+a.og

Colony ---do-

'!i.

60.

74,567,31

- do* do -do-

56.

59.

-do-

Korangi - do-

56:

58.

34,155.70

'Bambino
Reno'
Mehar

55.

Tellr

-l{il-'

Ndfees
Impcrial
Sherin

LAID oN rna

4,69,1.41.29

59,522.26

99,352,04

:do-do- .:
-do -do-do-

35,33,192.71

METALLING OF ROAD FROM KHANGARH TO
KAINGER

*15786. Sheikh Fazal Hussain. Will the Minister for Com.
munications and Works be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that road from Khangarh
,.

8at io District Mauzaffargarh is Kutcha onc

to (a)

to Kain-

;

;;

above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to consider the advisability .of
':'
rnetalling the said road ?

(D) if

answer

-.^-E

',F.:,.]
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l\dinister for Connunicatioirs md TVorks. (Mr. Muhammad
I(han junejo). (a) Yes.

(b) The construction of this road is in progress and one
mile, out of the total length of 12 miles, has already
been n-letalled.

SCHEMES OT' IIYDERABAD, KHAIRPUR RAWALPINQI
AND LAHORE DIVISIONS

*15806. Raif Hejl Darya Klqn Jalbant. Will the
tvlinisrer

for Finance be pleased to state the district-wise and departmentwise number of schemes received from Hyderabad, Khairpur,
Rawalpindi and Lahore Divisions for their inclusion in Annual
Devolopment Programme for 1968;6g but were not incruded
therein

?'

Minister fqr Finance. (Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani). The
information is contained in the statement added at Annexure.

{
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, Social Welfare &

3
'rt

Local Govlrnment,
Department.
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Labour Departmrnt.

13.

Hcalth Department.

}

4

14.

Highways Deptt.

6 33

15.

Buildiirgs Deptt.

5

16.

Board of Revenue.

2
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Police Department.
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Judical Department.
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Jails Department.
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POLES AND SLEEPERS OF CEMENT AND GRAVEL

*15825. Mr. Muhrmmail Umar
eureshi. Will the Minister for Railways be pleased to state :-

(a)

.
(b)
..

.

whether it is a fact.that the manufacture of poles and
sleepers of cement and gravel for use in the Railway
has been started localiy, if so, the name of the place
where this factory is loeated and also daily output
of this material ;
whether this factory
of the Railways ?

is meeting entire requirements

Ministei for Railways. (Mr. Muhammad Khan

(a) A 'concrete Depot' has been set up at JhelumJunejo).'
for the
manufacture of Block rype concrete sleepers. A ,concrete
sleeper Factory' has also been installed at Sukkur for the
manufacture of 'Pre-stressed concrete' sleepers. The daily
output on single shift basis from these factories is 50 and 100
sleepers respectively. No concrete poles are being mamrfactured by the Railway.

(b) No.

These factories can meet only
of sleepers of the Railway.

part requirements

ENGAGING COI{SULTANTS BY THE RAILWAY

ADMINISTRATION
*15826. Mr. Muhammad Umar
eureshi. Will the Minis_
ter for Railway be pleased to state :-

(a)

whether it is a fact that some foreign consultan{s
Lave been engaged by the Railway Administration
;
and lakhs of rupees are being paid to the abbve ibid
consultants annually ;

(D)

whether

it

is a fact

that there is no such perton in

Pakistan who could advice the Railway AdkiiniwLtion in the matter tor which foreigners have been
engaged

;

-

A,+*Xpf

p

!16rrrp

QugqTtoxs LAID

g! rur

flpqg

546t

(g), whthrr the B+llf1v Authorities h4vp sqq4 abroad
somc emp]gpeps { Rai}r'vay'Department or other persons for training in this sphere ; if not, reasolu therefor

P

l4lpllef for Rgilrgyqr (Mr. Muhammad

Khan Jgnejo)'
(p) Y.t, 4 fir11f -of Ma"eggmeqt Consuldants is engaged on
the P. W. Railway to provide gounsel and guidaqlce inconnec'
tion with the modernization of Accounting, Statistical and

Flnancial Systems of thc RailwaY.

Ths,xpsditurF inpurre{ annually. since the beginning
9f the Project in Ag.it, 1965 upto 3lst Decenber 1968, is
ar

pnder;-

':

(Figures in tbusand)

!rol=t-:"tffi:-=ir'?r---'.---

-'---+L-

- Internal
Exchange RuPees

Year

Foreign

Rs.

Rs.

23,000

le0&65
l.s6ss6

1,17,000

2,78,000

i966.67

1,14,c00

1,82,000

1967-68

1,09,000

4,56,000

48,o0o

2,l2,ooo

196&69 (upto 3lst Deccr4&gr 19QS)-.

$84,11,000 I1,88,000
(or Rs. 19,56,400)
(D)

(c)

Yes.

The field of management consultancy is a very
wide one and the Railway e.mployees cannot be expec'
tcd to become experits in this field through forelgn
training,

No.

:E',

-:+

-(164
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PROVIDING WATER COOLERS AT CERTAIN
RAILWAY STATIONS
*15827. Mr. Muhanrmad Umar
Will the Minis' ter for Railways be pleased to state :-eureshi,

(a)

names of the Railway stations

in the province

where

waters coolcrs have been provided alongwith the
amount spent thereon ;

(b)

for not providing water ccolers at Hyderabad
Kotri, Tando Muhammad Khan Larkana, Shikarpur,
sukkur, Khairpur and Jacobabad Railway statio", t
reasons

Minlster for Railrays. (Mr. Muhammad Khan
(a) The names of railway stations in west pakistanJunejo).
where
water cooler have been provided so far are shown in Appendix
'A'. The amount spent on providing the water coorers at

therc rtations. was Rs. 7,35,000.00.

(D)

'
'

exist at a[ these rtations except at
rando Muhammad Khan stations.
The installation of a water coolers at Khairpur stations
is in hand and the work is expected to be
completed
shortly. \vater coller cannot be provided at Ttndo
Muhammad Khan station as running top water supply
as not available at this station ut pr.r.nr.
coolers
$1ers
Khairpur and

APPENDIX 'A'

LISI OF WATER

COOLERS ON RAILWAY STATIONS
OVER PAKISTAN WEsTERN RAILWAY

S.No.

I
2
3
4'
5

Name of Stations

No. of water coolers installed

Rawalpindi

I

Peshawar Cantt

I

Jhelum
Lalamusa

2

Kundain

I

Axswrts ro'SrArnBD Qursrtoxr LAID oN tra Talrs'

Malakwal
7
Nowshera
B
Kohat Cantt
9
Sargodha :
l0
Campbellpur
il Taxila
t2
Mianwali
l3
Lahore
t4
Wazirabad '.
l5
Lyallpur
l6
Gujranwala
t7. Sheikhpura
l8
Okara
19
Hafizabad
Sialkot
20
Kasur ,
2r
Gujrat
22
23
Rairvind
24
Multan Cantt
:
Multan City
25
26
Khanewal :
97
Sahiwal
Lodhran
28
29i Samasata
Pakpattan
30
31
Bahawalpur
32
Bahawplnager
Bhakkar
6,

I
I
I
I
1

I
1

7

'

2
2

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
1

2

"

I
2
2
1

2

I

':

I

l,
t

,

,.6t

31J6' ' Pnovtxcrel Amrurly ot,f,rltr ?AKHIIN [t2ln Frnvrnv,

I

35

Mian Channu
Chicha Watni Road

1

36

Dera Nawab Shah

I

37

Leiah

l.

3B

Sukkur

I

39

Rohri

2

40

Shikarpur

I

4l

Nawab Shah

I

42

Larkana

I

43

Jacobabad

I

44

Khanpur

I

45

sibi

t

46

Karachi

I

47

Karachi Cantt

2

48

Kotri

2

49

Hyderabad

2

50

Dadu

I

51

Mirpur'Khas

I

52

Tando Adam

I

53

Tando Jan

I

34

t969]

Total

70

LAYING A SUPER RAILWAY TRACK UPTO
ISLAMABAD
* 15828.

Mr.

Muhammad umar euresbl :
for Railways be pleased to state

:-

will

the Minister

(a) whether it is a fact that the Railway Authorities had
started a projectlin 1967-68 for laying a super Railway
Track upto Islamabad ; if so, the stage of its implementation aq on 3lst Deqember 1968 and the time by

*lrerflt ro Strn*p Qsrrrm

t*'?

LrrD o.{ THt !f^.Gr

which the remainiqg portiron of this work would
completed

?

be

l

Ministcr for Rrilrayr (Mr. Muhammad KhanJunejo) :
Yee ; the work of providing a broad guage railway super to
Islamabad was started in November 1967. AII land required
for the project has been acquired and earth work for railway
embankment is well in progress and about 500/o earthwork has
bee$ ornpleted. Contracle fior. the construction of major
bridges have been awarded and arrangements are in hand to
statr the worL at site. The line is expected to be corrryIeted in
l97O-71 subject to the allocatiolr of adequate funds"
'

CONVERSION OF GUJRANWALA TREASURY INTO
PAV AND ACCOUI.TIS OFF'ICE
*15901. Clrudhri Mthnead Idrcos : W.ill the Minister
for Finance be pleased to state : {u} tho date fnqur whiob ttre Gujra,rnwaia Treasury was
convertcd into pay and Accounts,Office as an expermental measure

;

(6) the amount of expenditu.rc inor.rrred om the runn-irry
of Gujranwala Treasury during 1966-67 and on the
maintenance of the said pay and Accounts Office
durirrg 196?-68 :
.

(c) vihether

''

it is .a fact that both &€ Go{Ieotor Gujran-

wala and the Gomissiorer, tahore Division havc
reported to the Government that the :said experiment
has proved un-economic and un-workable ; if so
what action has been taken by Government on these
reports ?

Mirktcr for Firnce .(\4r. Ahmrd Sard Kirmani) :

(a)

The Gujirariwala Tlne,it*ury um comrerted ,into Pay and Accounts
Office, as an experimental measune, with eftct from Ist

July

1967.

(bl

Tthe Sgures

of expcnditurt drring the years,

1966-62

,\
Pnovttrctlu

5468

AISBMELY oB

wBsr PArtsraN

and 1967-68 are as under
Name of

Scrial
No.

[l2ru Frsnurnv,

19?61

:--

Rs.

Office

l. Tresury Officer' Gujranwala
Pay and Accounts Office,
2

35,1

13

Rs.
55,679
69,767

Gujranwala

'fotal

1,25,446

(c) Yes. The case regarding further continuance or other
wise of the scheme has been referred to the Central
Government. The Central Government has requested
that the period of experiment of the Pay and Accounts
Offices Scheme be extended uPto 31st March'1969,
during wich period it will be decided whether the
scheme should be continued

or

abandoned.'

FINAL COMBINED SENIORITY LIST OF GUARDS IN
RAILWAY ADMINISTRATION
*15933. Mr. Mahmooil Azam Farooqi: Will the Minister
for Railways be Plased to state

:-

(a) whether it a fact that the '.FINAL COMBINED
SENIORITY LIST" of Guards prepared by the
Railway Administeration in 1956 was questioned by
the affected persons in Civil Suit No. 1003 of 1956
in the Court of Civil Judge First Class, Karachi ;
(6)

if

to (o) above be in th;

affirmative,
whether it is a fact that this suit was decreed on 22nd
Septernber 1962 in a favour of the employees and
the decision was later confirmed on 12th April 1966
by Additional District Judge, Karachi but the decree
has not so far been given effect by the Railway
Administration I

answer

(c) whether

still

it is a fact that Railway Administration is

making confirrnations and protnotiotts,

etc.,

rocd"ding rto the impugncd sGniority lirt of 1956 i
i .1' ' " ;,'uttcrd' rcgard.to"the Court'g judgment ;

it is a fact that an order of the'Judgc Syl
: (d)
' ' whethcr
.causes
court, Lahorc to maintain slatus g,o which

is being relied

upon the Railway Administration for

notimplementingdecisionrelatcdtot$,ocmployees
ofthdRailwayMessrsFerozeGtrohanandMurhtaq
AhmadanddoesnotrestrainthcRailwayAdmin*ra.
tion from implementing the revised seniority lirt as
such implementation at this stage will not 8fr@t the
position of F.tor. Chohan and Mushtaq Ahmad ;

'
,l

delaying the implementation of the Dcrce of 22nd
September 1962 and when this will be donc ?

Mlatrter for Railrrys (Mr. Muhammad .Khan juncio)

:

(o) No.
,(6),'In vicw of answer to (a) abovg the question docg not
af,Lc.

(c) As'the seniority list of 1956 was

not

impugncd' the

not arisc.

'':1;l) No.

(c)

In

view

of

ans$,er to (a) above the quation doer not

arute.

PITFERAGE OF LIqUOR FROM THE MURREE
BREWERY

*15991. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbosi : Will the
whethcr
Minister for Excise and Ta:ration be pleased to state
from the Murree
there has been an alleged pilferage of liquor

three
Compatry lrruotuirrg a loss of revenue of about
lac during last year ; if so, (i) action taken in thc matterand
to safcguard against
{rf} thorrtcPs taken or intended to be taken
losr of rerreuue'in cuch cases in future ?

g**ot

,,'

54?0

Pnonxcnr, Assgutty ot wg.r pAfEuN Ittra Frmuanr,

1969i

Minister for Excise and Tsxation (Mr. Ahmed saeed
Kirmani) : Yetr,. there has been loss of spirit entailing corresponding loss of revenue, Duty recoverable for it at the distillery

slag: is abrut Rs. 1,10,000 (round). The local Excise authorities
reported in March, lgGB shortage of about g,070 gaflons
of
Pakistan made foreign liquor in the stock of Rawalpindi
, Distillery run by Murree Brewery company. Immediate checking and fact finding was ordered. For action on its criminal
aspects a case was registered with th: police. For disciplinary
action against Excise staff, officials concerned have been transfcrred, charged with misconduct and confronted with a
departmental enquiry. Recovery of loss of revenue from Murree
Brewefy company has also been taken up. Departmental
procedure and supervision has been made stricter.
.

EXCISE AND TAXATION INSPECTOR, R.A\,VA.[ PINDI

*15992. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbrsi:
will the Minister
for Excise and raxatiou be pleased to state the total lerrgth of
service of the present Excise and raxation Inspector, R**ralpindf a6 (r) Excise sub-I,spectr,r &nd (di) Excise trnspector and

for how long he remained posted outside the Rawalpindi
district throughout his service

?

Minister for Excise and raxation (Mr. Ahmed

.saeed

Kirmani) : It is presumed that the question relates to Malik
Maqbool Ahmad, District Excise Inspector, Rawalpindi.' His
total length of service upto lTthJanuary 1969 is 15 years and
9 months of which 1l years, 1l months and 19 days, are Subrnspector and 3 years, 9 month and l t day as Excise Insptctor.
He remained posted out side Rawalpindi district for 3 years,
7 inonths and 16 days.
OKARA.SATGHARA ROAD

*16003. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister
'cotions and Works be pleased to state :.-

for

Comrnuni-

(c) the mileage of metalled portion Okara-Satshara Road
and the year in which if was metalled ;

.

".*mrnfrro

(&)

SrArluo Qrnrronr LAto or{ TEBTaill

3t7r

th

t6tal,,:o6psniliture,incurred on its repairs.iidce its
cron$nrction I

(c) whether the said road is in good condition and motor.able at present I if not, the time required 'for its
repairr'?

'
.- MhstGr fb'r Cominu[lcation end Works (Mr. Muhammad
Khan firttejo) : (a) Okara Satgara Road l0 miles in length was
mctallcd in I93l-32.
(D) Since its construction the total expenditure on its
(c)

It is in bad condition.

The work of reconditioning
ofthis road has been approved and tenders are being
:calhd to fix up the contractors. , It is ekpectod. that
the road will be reconditioned and opend to traffic by
October, 1969.

-

..,,

-

,:]

:

REPAIRING OF LINK ROAD CONNBCTING EMINABAD
.
TOWN, DISTRICT GUJRANWALA.WITH
G.T. ROAD
!,
_:,
*16010. C[audhri Saifultah Khan Tarar : Will the Ministcr
for Communications and Works be pleased to state-

'(a) whether it is a fact that the link Road connecting
Srtrlhabad Town, District 'Gujranwi{la, with G.T.
.. , .: :,..
Road is in a ha{ conditions ;

(6) the yearwise amount spent on the repair of thii road
during the last six years

;

{c) the amount earrnarked for the repair
durirrg.-the current dnancial year ;

of

thl's road

(d) lf no amouht has been earmarked for the repair.of
'this'
road during the current financial yea4 the
'i fbasoirs. therefor, and the steps Government intend
to take to get this road repaired and the time by
which

it

is likely to be repaired.?
,r*

5r?2

Provu$*r. emrurli ct..rv8*r;Paxtumx [ltrn Frrrllert,

t9691'

Milrtcr lbr Con muicrtioasr rdr$t orks; M r. Muh ammad
KhanJunejo) : (a) The condition-. is ne(rgesd but repairs are
in hand.
(

(D) This link is a part anct parcel of G.T. Road and there
is no separate for the same. The expenditure is jointly
booked against the main eqtimate. As such. year-wise
sp€nt on the repairs of thir road during thq
' amount
last six years cannot be given.

(c) No separate amount is earmarked for this link being
part and parcel G. T. Road.

(d)

Questiron does not arise.

wrDENrNG oF

.rJl*il,Tft*T

rzABAD.PrNDr

:

*160ll. Chrudhrl Saifullah Khan Trrar : Will

the

Ministe for Communications and Works be pleased to state(a)

the present width of
Bhattian Road

Gujranwala-Hafizabad-Pindi

;

(D) whether the present width of this road is sufficient for
the present traffic load ;

(c)

if

answer to (6) above be in the negative, the steps
Government intends to take to widen this road the
time by whieh the road is likely to be widencd ?

Mlolstcr For Communic*tions rnd Works (Mr. Muhammad
Khan Junejo) : (a) 9 feet.
(D) I'[o.

:

(c) The Government intends to. widen and improve this
road. A provision for Rs. 5 lacs has been made in
Annual Development Programme for the years,
1969-70 for widening and improving first five miles of
this road and for the l'remaining portion a p-rovision
is being' made in the 4th Fivq Year Pla4 lg70-l5.

:---

:.ii . Aa*rttrcSr*tmn.QussrtoN&LllDotl''rfErtl#'r'
.:,

.

gl?'

NSPAIRING OF GUJRANWALA.HAFIZABAD ROAD

will thc

TaSr :.
C.heuril[ari saifulleh
Ministei for Communications and Works be pleased to

, tlool2.

f!*

state-

(a),whcthcr it is a fact that GujranwalaHirfizabad Road
is in:a ba,:i state of repairs ;
(D) the amount spent on the,repair of this road during the

' ' + '- current financial ybar ;

'i

(c) if no amount has been earmarked

for the repair of

.repaired",,atn"timcbywhichthisroadislikely;to
be repaired

?

Ministcr for communicatiom snd lVorks (Mr. Muhammad
'-i
KhanJuneF),: (a) The position of the road is motorabls.

,(DlesumofRs.l,0l,305hasbeenspentonthemain'
tenance of this

road'

",

(c)AsumofRs.l,53,333hasbecnearmarkedfoithe.
repair of the road during the current financial year
out of which a sum of Rs. 101.305 hae been utilized
' andtheremainingamountwillalsobesPcnlduring

,
:

1968-69, and

will be completed by 30thJune 1969'

,:

CpNEIRMATION oF TEMPoRARY

ENGIT',iT g',

CO.ryTT'AUNICATIONS AND WORKS DEPARTMENT

*16018. nfirtitI Miraj Khaurl. Will the Minister for com'
munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a)

whether it is a fact that approximately 300 qualified
Engineers with five .1o fiftee'n years service t" tl:

Colmuninications , and Works Department are still
temporary inspite of the fact that about.lo0 class

IIand.BSClass:Ipermanentpostarelyingvac4.nt
('

in thc seid DePartment

;

J1fi

ProvnGnl *lotuDLr ot

wElT pr(stilN!3

[llr* Frrrumv, lg5gt

(d) whether it is a faot that tlrc Governorlof west prilistan, about two years back, instructed the authorities
concerned to confirm the above said Engineers against
the available vacant posts within two months but
this has not been done so far, althorgh the service
rules for the said Engineers were notified in l9i7
;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above is in affirmativq

how

much further time will be taken to confirm the said
temporary Engineers

?

Ministcr for comnrunlcafiors and worts (Mr. Muhammad
Kl1" Junejo). (al In all 291 qualified remporary Engineers
with one to fifteen years service are working in the c&w
Department. There were g4 vacancies in crass I
which are

required to be filled by promotion of class Il/Temporary
Engineers and 73 vacancies in class II that are required
to be
filled by Temporary Engineers. out of the 84 class r
vacanies
orders in respect of lB officers have been passed.
The case
of others will issue shortly. As far 7s class II vacancies
a
reference has been made to the publice scrvice commission
and orders will issue shortly.

(b)

The Governor of west pakistan had issued instructions in earry 1967 for firralisation of Engineering
class I and crass II service rures within two months
whereafter the question of absorption of Temporary
Engineers in the permanent posts had to
be taken
with the west pakistan pubric service commission.
The service Rures were notified in March. 1967
and
the question of fiiling the class I and crass II
vacancies as per service rules was taken
up.

(c)

In about two months time the vacancies will

be fillecr.

ENTERTAINMENT DUTY COLLBCTED
FROM
CINEMAS OFJHANG CITY

*l60tg.

for

chaudhri Muhamqad ldrccs. will the Minister
Excise and Taxation pl.ase refet to
answer
starred

to

:

*.,

,

gqcrtion

ANf,rvgts

ro Sra*&tp Q.u$,noxc LArrolr rsu

te*t

*t?{

No-

145{8, given on 13th.Janu*y Ig69 aad sbte the
reasons for which the value of the stamps used by the r,irdars
cinema during the months of January and March 196g exceedetl the val,e of the starnps purchased by the said cinema
rnanagement during the said period or available for
use at

that time ?

Minpter for Excise and i"axation. (Mr. Ahmad saeed
Kirmani). According to the local officer this is due to the
fact that the cinern*a used opening stock in addition to purchuos rnade during the three raonths. The value of past
stock
of atarnps in hand with the cinerna on I st
J4nuary, I 96g is
stated to be Rs. 167+.24.

AUCTION OF STATE LAND
*16021. crrudtri s,hhannod ldrees.
will th. Minister
for communications and works 6elease refe,r to answer to
starred question No. rgg4s, given on l5thJanuary I969
and
place on the talle of the House a copy of the
agreement
entered into wiih the consultant and state the details of
*;ri
done by the consultants alongwith compensation
which was
-to
bc.peid for aa& *esigament according to the tei:rns of the
agreement

?

lff;lttrr fr'r cbmnunlctitiol ard TVortr (Mr. ]ifuhammad
Khan

Junijo). rnformation

is being collected

from the lower

form*ions and, will be srryplied on the next question hour

day of Gommunications and Works Department.

OOLTEOTTON OF URBAN IMMOVAtsLE PROPERTY

TAX IN KARACHI
'116022: cbaudhrt Ilduhammad ldrees.
will the Minister
for E:rcise and Taxation please refer to answer to starred
il:
tion No. 14066, given on l3thJanuary, 1969
and state reasons
frr-*lrnuch arrears of property Tax outstanding in Karachi
qild thc stepo being ta.ken for their recovery
?

"

5&6
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Mlnister for Exise anil Taxation'
Kirmani). Reasons are :--'

-

(a)

(Mr

Ahmad Saeed

The collection of a sum of about Rs. 1,17,0G00 has
been stayed by court orders in pursuance of writ petitions challenging the validity of tax in the areas of
Co-operative Housing Societies ;

(6)

(c)

A sum of aboutRs. 6133,000 has since been recovered,

The remaining outstanding amount of about Rs'
14 lacs is due to usual difficulties encountered in the
collection of this tax of wide impact- Steps to improve the collection Position are:

(i)

Efforts for vacation

judicial

(ii)

of stay orders through usual

Process ;

Instructions to tax staff to exert harder for collec'
tion of outstanding amount.

AMOUNT O['CBSS RELEASED FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF ROADS IN MILL ZONE MILL.WISE
116036. Mr. Hamza.
plcased to state : -

will the Minister for Finance be
by the Finance Dc-

(a)

the mill-wise sugar cess received
partment each Year uP'to-date ;

(b)

amount of cess released by the Finance Dcpartment
for the construction of roads in the mill zone mill-wise
cach year uP-to-date ;

(c)

the reasons for the delay

any
(d)

in the release of funds, if

;

the amount out of that released by Finance Department sPent on the construction of roads in each
mill-zone ?

Minister for Finance. (Mt. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani)'
(a) The rnillwise sugarcrss received for the, year 1964-65

:::'

,}

'Axlwiir io'srennro.Qursrroxs

,;
!o

LAID oN rsE

Terrs

196./-68 is.shown in innexure
The figures of receipts
fdr 1968.69 will be available in the next financial year ;

"A".

(b)

Thc amounts released from sugarcane cess

(c)

A lumpsum release of Rs. 30 lac was made in 196G67
out of which Rs. 9,201031 weee actually utilized.
Same delay took place in the decision of the procg-

.

'

for

the

dure to be followed which was was finalized in^ lg67-68
when roadwise funds were released from Contingency
Item. Provisions for sorne roads were made in the
Budget Estimates for t96B-69. Additional funds from
Contingency Item were released on the receipt of
demands from the Communication and works Department. Recently, the entire balance remaining under
the Cess fund has been released to the Commissioners

(d') Figures of expenditure incurred by the Highways
Department on the construction of roads are not
readily available

in

the'Finance Department. The
Highways Department have been asked to furnish
them. and the figures, on the receipt, will be submitted
tq the House.

STATEMENT
CESS REALIS

.t^
..ts
aiJ
'o

OF SUG,ARCANE (DEV6P9PMENT
1964, 65, 1965166, 196G67,AND 1967-68.

fu

,o,
,:{

e
u.

jy9,i_______Iryi__ry-06 ._

No.

Rs
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Premier Sugar Mills,

Mardan.

Frontier Sugar Mills,

Takhatbai.

i

Rs.

1e66-67 re67-68

___:-"a**

Rs.

..-?:_-_-;-_

jrRs.

L7,TG,10Z.24

21,01"582.18

,9,36,553.38 11,93,327.16

.:6;10,,56!.4O

7165;017,28

2,97$3Vtl8 1*82'739.72

Charsadda Sugar Mills, Charsadda. q,23r471,.90

t?,5!r87q.2s

Bannu'Sugar

Mills, Sarai Naurang. . :-

Rahwali Coopcrative Sugar Mrtlr, ,2;74$42,46
Rahwali.

6. Creseant Sugar Mills, Lyallpur.
7. Kohi Noor Sugar Millr,JauharahRd.
8. Adamjee Sugar Mills, Darya Khan.
9. Noon Sugar Mills, Bhalwal.

t04072.60
1",2&73q.Bo

rotar
-fs-

;Rs.
,

61,67,SS.94
2.1,55,Q56.58

636;62P.80

31,61,92&,11

r6i31r38t64 $58a;vN.92

L!,19,t08:16

.3,86J51.46

3,71,019f61

z

,.o

iiF
L
.:a
E

;.,.

iE
'o

'" rC
.-l.t

,€

'rE
;ll{

li
-.g

tb
:.a

?_z

1,7Q,799.23

L?,50,Sq,12

S38;2tl4.ss

39,12,9!0;;72 .A'
"r!

t*

'jttt
-."

GvgTrZ4*Gq

rft,2+f09.95

:13,22f01'28

4*42$BB.g2

3,,48;240.70

.9,38,487:30

\67;225.6a'

26,97,8t13rP6

-7,17,753.73

4,97,1gl..73

w,14,w7,*6

7,74,148160

5,34,210.32

13,08,3,5G92

ti,
'i,,

ra

6.
rC

r0. 'Laiah Sugar

Millc, Laieh.

3,34J0I.20

8162,443.16 gr36r80l.5b

5,52,799.#i 2583,s6.99

i'

7rg$erys ss,*,d8.14

ll.

Iltecoru $rigar Millr, Kliinpur.

4r95rglg.gD

12.

Fauji Strgar Mills, Tando Muhammad Khan.

5,47,20g.g8

13.

H&ib Sugr Milts, Naweb Shah;

3,30,600.69 10,9\720.59;

14. IVIirpur Khas Sugar

Mills, Mirpur

Khas.
15.

Bliiwani Sugar Mills, Talhar.

16.

Hussaih Sugar Mills, Jaranwala.

18.

Shahtaj Srrgar
Bahauddi$[

Milk, Mandi,

I

l,7rjglg.72

9,13,397 .t2

9,79,956.90 8,15,957.09

2,61,193.24

,,-.

Ei77r83'lf2p,

5,89,210.83

5p5,p2.31

26,{$,gsl.39

4r94r141.16

3,141132.94

t0,@,487.04.

5,981713.6?.' 7rl5rlg4.70 4,79;0ltgg

l,l6,g4lt02
37i,h

1,,00

r*
#
#
#

lg,!r2.09

30.

17,96,92ts.21tr

I,l6,dat.G
37,711.ffi

GRAND ![I)TAL'r-.--- 63,33,3a4:27 1,23,62,92*94 l,ol,4t,lpg.30 g4,79,8g5.35 3,79,lq7n.so

B#

s$

.,'
'
e

.

air;'
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ANNEXURE 'B'
STATEMENT SHOWING THE AMOUNT RELEASED IN
RESPECT OF ROADS TO BE FINANCED FROM
SUGAR CANE DEV. CESS FUND

Name of the

Mill.

Amount Released

t96&69

1966-67 1967-68

C&W Deptt.
Commissioners.

Four Sugar Mills at
Charsadda, Mardan,
Takhat Bai and Serai
Naurang.

22.50 62.08

Rahwali Sugar Mills,
Rahwali.

42.27

5,00

7.20

11.86

15.34

Crescent Sugar Mills,

4.15

Lyallpur.
Kohi-Noor Sugar l\4ills,

Jauharabad.

4.34 14.39

Adamjee Sugar Mills,
Darya Khan.

7

.7

|

'r

5.97

5.94

16.93

8.49

20.63

t.47

6.08

23.5t

9.+2

13.54

Noor Sugar Mills,
Leiah.
Hyesons Sugar Mills,

Khanpur.

4.86 5.54

Fauji Sugar Miils,
Tando Muhammad Khan

_

Habib Sugar Mills,
Nawabshah.

Mirpur Khas Sugar
Mills. .Mirpur Khas.

3.00

3.80

6.68

,il}!s#n! to SrflBFE Q.uprtonr LrrP.olt

1R!

tlrrr"

$ugar Mills,
17.51

Talhar.
Hussain Sugar Mills,
'

1.13

Jaranwala.

Shah Taj Sugar Mills,

0.36

Mandi Baha-ud-Din.

TOTAL

: 9.20 49.58 i65'73

I

147'06

-

LENGTH OF ROADS

'

11606l.BebuMuhammrilRafiq:willtheMinisterfor
communications and works be pleased to state total length 3f
roads of each category, metalled shingle and kacha' sepaiatelY

in each region of the Province in

1966-67 and 1967'68

?

Mlnigter for commuoicetion and wor}s (Mr. t{uhammad
Khan Junejo),: The Regionwise lcngth of
metallcd, shingle and katcha roads in West Pakistard*irg
1966-67 .oi tgoz-gg i&'dataildil below:S.

No.

Name of Region

Mctalledl

1966-67

1967_68

Shinsle

1966-67 "1967-68

r.x'

L:

a_

ry

llr"
,
(g

Katcha
I s66-67 1966-67

$
*

9'
>.

rf

l. N/Region Peshawar.
2. {Region Q,uetta.
3. C/Region, Lahore.
4. EfRegion, Bahawalpur
5. S./Region,Hyderabad.

1891.680

1929:10

834.93

885iO0

3551.035

3650d4.

2t32.tr5

22lB:20s'

1836.73

1859.23

229A:245

2275.39s

569+;80

5738.60

38j28

62,54

282;00

207.10

*':,

ll

196.440

!g
:a'

205.62

84.85

o
rj
*,
l!i

14

ril

*'

27V.935

261,590

Itr
J.

r8s.63

212.00

*zrlo

t3

324.00

="'
r.i:

Total

:

E"

10246.470 10541.975: 8305.325 8400.904,:
BTg.gVS

t

754.880

#
6:
t

5
\C,"

6
ro.

tl,q#f.qr$ {r,lqggQupgeut'Htr&,q$qi..&ffi
REPA r*llarg, to&ale\ffi,E $sAL{ G&r'rq&}vAy

'

*l@62. 3$o Muhlmmrd Rrfiq

:

Wiil the Minister for

Gommunftiti'ons and"Iflorks be phased- to statc

:

(o) the

ffi

:.;

which mile-QB [.9qq1.*]-P, G-,,$$pn clusCway bridga was damaged by flood ;

:

0,t

dage on

m"S q9t-i"9.1r

sofar;

t+kelr

b;
.

the. o.eB+nttnopf

(c) estimak$,cost of repair

.

Q* ig t6pl{
l

;

(d) date by r-vhich its repair wp.* will,b*$e.g,9a and if
the work is not intended to be started rcasons
thereof

'

?

Ministcr for Communlcations eorl Tl'orks (M:,. Muhammad
Khan Junejo) : (a) The portion of vented causeqsy. qq mile
30 of Loralai-D.G. Khan road was washed away in flood in

April,

1967.

(D) A diversion has been provided for the traffic. and thc
damaged" portion has not bcen reconstructed- as ie
reconstruction is not considered' technically louna,

,\hidgf*i*,qfi Fdg{af-"th#qieqbi*-u"erepos$itobe
tp{5p HR," Ih{r qgpftlusig51, r$; thg 4fh Eivc Ycer
Plan.

, (G), ngak*p{

t.t}g d.,+'qt*gpC, qeule+s*$ wiU: cqpq about
Rt_ &09t000Jr, w"biph. i* like[y., to. be* wrbed away
agal\ Tte"q.qflk qf 'Bridgs-wrllrbc..ahoug'Bs" 6,00,000/-

Th iq wi I l, b.e- a.Pr9Try,?lcn1,sd u,t1o41

(gl[iT$e.rgeepn.fg* qqL rcp-a*ring:-thn.caue${a# ts. covonad,
in replies to paras (b) and (c).

INCREASING YARD STICK OF ROADS
l

tl

wilbthf"Mtfliqk&,fu,
,1g.stffii-"

Pnovrxclrl
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(D) the date on which this yard stick was fixed

(r) whether

'

;

it is a fact that due to increasc in prices of

aterial and construction the present yard stick does
not hold good, if so, whether the Government intcnd
to increase yard stick ;

Minister for Cammunications and lVorks (Mr. IVluhammad
Khan Junejo) : (a) The approved yard stick per mile of various
types of roads is given below :-

Road
(ii) Shingle Road
(iif) Kucha Road
(i)

Black Top

(b) TthJanuary

2385
1560

748

1964.

(c) Yes.
SCHEMES FOR qUETTA/KATAT DIVISION
*1606.6. Brbu Muhammad Rrfiq : Will the Minister for
Finance be pleased to state :(a) the names of the scheme sanctioned by the Govcrn,ment for Quetta/Kalat Division during the Third Five
Year Plan Period ;
(D) yearwise arhount allocated for this purpose alongwith
thc amount of this which was actually spent on them
and reasons for excess and saving, if any ?
'Mioister for Finrnce (Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani) : The

information is being collected from thc Departments concerned.
SCHEMES FOR QUETTAIKALAT

: Will the Minister for
Finance be pleasedto refer to theanswer to question No. 15123,
dated l3thJanuary 1969 and state :*16067. Babu Muhammad Rrffq

(a) names

of the schemes against which amount of

Rs. 23,75lacs was allocated ;

,.,r

' :;i'

'

n

Iertl
?Bt IAt
LAID oN
ox tnr
oxt 'LrtD
Arlwlt-,3 To
- - SttRBtoQurrtom
-

taE

(0) whether individual surction as required under the
,ules was issued for QuettatKalat Schemes ; if not,
why and the datc by which it will be issued ;

'

"(c) the date by which work on the schemes mentioned in
part (a) will start and likely date of their complction ?

Miolrtcr for Finaoce ( Mt. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani)

:

(g) Th. names of the shemes of Qpetta Division for which an
amount of Rs. 23.75 lac.s have been allocated arc given
bclow

:

-

(Figures in lakk of RuPees.)
Y-ea1 of
Phasing of exPencomPlction
diiure
lst 2nd 3rd

Sr. Name of the Scheme Estimated coit.
No.

19"_I9"-1::
1968-69 1969-70 1970-71

Rs. Rs.

Rs

l.

Grcund Water Investi10.00
gation Scheme.

Rs.

3.00 3.00 4.00

1970'71

2. Improvement of sewer'
age system is Sandcman

Civil Hoopital Qlretta. 0.56 0.56
3. BccfProduction Centre
,in Qpetta Division.

9.79

1968-69

4.50 3.00 2.79

4. Provision of X-Ray
0.36 0.36
Plant at Dalbandin.
5. Opening

1968-69

of

Dental
Clinic at Nushki.

6.

l97l'71

Rural Water

0.10

0.10

1968-69

4.00

4.00

1968-69

SupPlY

Schcme Nokkundi;

7. Construction of Build-

ing

for.-Governmcnt

'High School Dalbandin 5.00 2.00

3.00

]968.69

'|
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B. Construetion of Bridge

'

over Bore Nullah.

1969-70

9. Replacement of Pipeline
' from Pathankot to Loralai Town.
4.23 4,23

i968-69

10. Improvement and expansion of Distt. Head, quarter Hospital Fort

Sandeman.
t

l.

Purchase

5.79 2.00

3.79

1969;70

4.00 2.00

2.00

1969-7

of 40 Diescl

Engine Pumping Sets
for Zhob District.

Total:

I

45.8? 23.75 15.79 6.29

(D) Individual sanctions to the schemes of Quetta Division
were issued by the Commissioner, quetta Division on
23th January 1969. Audit copies of approval_to the
schemes pertaining to Kalat Division have been signed
by Finance Department and drafts of administrative
approval are being sent by the Home Department to
the Commission'er, Kalat Division, for issue.
.

(c) The work on the schemes mentioned in para (a) of
the Question mtght have started/should start early as
the approval to individual schemes have been issued
and funds have been provided. The likely dates of
. compietion have been indicated in reply to part (a) of
the Question.

CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS OF GOJRA RAILWAY
STA'TION, PLATFO,, M AND OVERHEAD BRIDGE
*1608+. Mr. Fiamza: Will the Minister for Railway be
pleased to state :

-

(a) the tlate on which plan for the construcrion of building of the Gojra Railway Station, pl:rtforrn afldr. ovcr-

;'-r,'

:

,

+trw*r*ilrulI.r,t*ro.Qun*rorr

LA'ID oN rRa

Tmr,a. +*L'

ikehdthid{c w?b appioved'by the Railvi'ay Dirrl$onal

.:

Authorities;
'

',',.

the date on which the said plan whs fonryarded
tD) 'R.aitway
Headquarter ;

+.

to

,

the

r

,,,:, (c) Whcther the said ptran has been executed l if not, reasons therefor alongwith yearwise allocation of funds

'"lVfft

lO, fot

Riiiwty (Mr. Muhamrnad KhanJtinejo) : (a)

The plan for rebuilding for Gojra Railway Station
building was approved by the Divisional Superintendent, Lahore on 12th October 1967.

The provision of a foot-over bridge and island platform
was part of a scheme of reinodelling Gojra Yard. The'site
plan showing the location of the foot-over bridge and the
island platfo'rm was approved by the Divisionai Superintendent
Llhorc,orr 13th Sqptember 1966.
(D) The . plan lor the Station building was forwarded to
the Headquarters Office on 20th October i967 and tle
sipe plan showing the foot-over bridge and island

platform on27th September 1966.

(i) It

(c)

:':!

,

l:

has not been possible to start.construction,on the

station building at Gojra beiause certain improvements in the design prepared by .tire Divisional.
authorities proposed bv Headquarters Office. The
revised plans would be finalized plans would be
'finalize'd shortly,; The yearrvile allocaticiir for the
iwork is given below ::

.

Yqar

:-;.-.r--::-;

Funds alloted

Original.l Revised
i*t ,

.'. 't't

ri.t i-.i,

,

1966,67

Rs. 20,000

Rs.

2,000

r967-68
r,|9g8-69,.

Rs. 1,000

Rs.

.11000

Rs. 60,000' Rs. 60,000

,4t8
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This work is expected to be taken

in

hand within the

current financial year.

(ii) As stated in reply to part (a) above, the plan of
the foot-over bridge prepared by the Divisional
Authorities was only a sitc plan. The work on the
design of the bridge and preparation of detailed plans
has boen taken in hand.

Fabrication

of the bridge would be started as the

design has been

given

finalized. The yearwise allocation

is

below:-

Year

Funds alloted

Original I Revised

1966-67
1967-68
1968-69

Rs. 1,000
Rs. 9'000 Rs. 1,000
Rs. 20,000 Rs. 20,000
(ffi) The provision of an island platform part of a
Rs.

10,000

major remodelling scheme for Gojra yard which has
not yet been sanctioned .even though the plans have
been approved. No allocation, therefore, exists either
for the remodelling of the yard or constrttction of the
island platform.

RASUL.KHARIAN ROAD
"'16093. Chaodbari Muhammad Sarwor Khan : Will the
Minister for Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) the amount allocated during the current year for repairing the Rasul-Kharian Road which is in a deplorhas able condition for the last so many years ;

.

(b) the amount out of that mentioned in (a) above which
since been spent on its repair ;

(c)

in case no amount has been spent on the repairs of
said road ; reasons thereof and the time by which the
repairs.work is likely t0 be taken in hand ?

,,.

:.: ,

_:
d,:
L

-i

Ar**r*s ro $trrmo Qunrronr

LrtE.ost fEE

To+r

Mhdstcr, for Comnnaicetlons and Works (Mr'. Muhamrnrd
Kha3Junejo): (a) Rs. 3,80,020.
(D) 19,681

(c) thc repair (Reconditioning) work of road, Raiul'" Khairan Road has been taken in hand during Deccm' -,
ber 1968 on the sanction of the scheme by competcnt . . " .i
authority. Work will be done during current finarrcial -t
.

',

Completion of work will be done when
made availabe.

full funds are

MAKING AWAMI BXPRESS START FROM RAILWAY
STATION KARACHI CITY
'r16120. Mr. Hanza
pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister for Railways be

(a) whether it is a fact that Awami Express starts from
Karachi Cantt ;

it

is a fact that most of the passengerr have
to travel a long distance to catch the said train ;

(D) whether

:

(c) whether it is a fact that Karachi City station ig ccnt'
rally situated and all such trains used to start from
Karachi City Station before 1962.

(d)

answer to (a) to (c) above in the affirmative,
whether Government intend to start Awami-ExPress
from Karachi City Railway Station insteid of rtarting
it from Railway Station Karqchi Cantt. ?

if

Mloistcr for Beilweys (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junajo) (a)
Yes Awami Express starts from Karachi Cantt.
(D)

Only passengers residing far away from Karachi
Carrtt have to travel a long distance to catch

the raid

train.

(c) Karachi City station is centrally situated in rcspet to
old City only. It is a fact that bafora lg62 important

,

.,

3190
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trains used to start from trGarachi City Station.

(d) Ttis not intended to startAwami Express from Karachi
. City Station because of practical difficulties. This
Station because of its hemmed-in location does not
permit of any augmentation in its existing capacity for
the reception and departure of passenger trains.
,

NOI{-PAYMBNT OF BrLLS TO MESSRS M.M. SHAFTqUE
AND COMPANY, CO\STRUCTION FIRM 2T-HARI
RAM ROAD, MOZANG, LAHORE

*16154. Mr. Mahmoorl Azam f,arooqi : Will
the
Mini*er for communications and works be preased to state 3
(a) whether it is a fact that contract for the construction
of 16 semi-detached double storyed residerces, including outhouses for the senior and junior officers of the
: Buildings Department in Groups, 4 and 5 of Sector 7
in G.O.R. III, Lahore were placed on Messrs M.M.
Shafique and Company, a contruction firm of 24_Hari
Ram Road, i\tlozang, Lahore

;

(A) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (r) the
number and date of each contract ; (if) the value of
each contract ; (lr) the stipulated date of completion
of constructions against each contract ; (fv) the date
'of completion of constructions by the firm against
each contract ; (v) the dates on which posses.ion of.
,
the houses was taken by the Department from the
contractors (vif the date or dates on which the firm
', submitted their bills for payrnent to the Department
I

(c) whether the bills of the contractors for the work done
by theni have been paid to them so for ; if so, the
date or dates of payment and if no payment has been
made to the firm as yet, reasons therefor and the
approximate time still required for maling payment
-.;,' : Of the firm's dues ;
:

'

':

i

'-rls*
:

.*u*tt**s,to 3p*rnnprQtlfl,r$l*,s

:,

LAID.our.X,q6teqtit

il*.t"

(d) whether Government intend to coqqider ihe advisabir
lity o[ taking suitable actiqn agaln$t the persons

.

responsible for withholding-ipaymeut of the firms
bills and there by causing considerable h1rdship to the
said contractors'?

Minister for Communications and Works, (Mr.Muhammad
Khan Junejo) :
Yes.
.(a)
(b) (,) Group No.4.
Agreement No. 16 of !962-63 .
,

(ii)

Group No. 5.
Agreement No. t9 of 1962-63
Group No. 4.
Rs. 2,04,0ffi100

No.S.

Group

Rs. 3;90,000/00

Original date of
completion.

27-r l-1962

EXtended date
.

of

com-

pletir:n.

30-4-1eoa,,

Group No.

5.

Original dilte of completion.

r9-r r-1962

Extended date of completion.
(r'v)

30:.10:19.63

:..

Group No.4..

30-4-1963

Group No. 5.
(r), Group

30-10-1963',"
j
.

1r/63.

N.o-. 4.

Group No. 5.

by

(rr) Irlot submitted

.J'irn:,

(")
-.1

.

',

'

,

.

the

;

;

Group No. 4.
[,ast paymen*,mede orr:i

vide, Vouchar No
dated, 9"'12.1963,

'

22;

9rl2-.1S63

,;i!"

,

sdl

iirovircnr.

erebrbr.V

or"*rsT prkrcrrx ttztn i.srnuAtry, llcgt

:'
Group No. 5.
Last payment made on 9-12-1963

vide Voucher No.

23

dated 9-12-1963.

Final bill will be paid after submission of the same by
the contractor.

(d) In view of the above, question

does not arise.

NOWSHERRO-THARUSH A.KAWDIARO ROAD

tl6l7l.

Sycd Z$* Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Communicaticns and Works be pleased to state :-

(")

whether

it is a fact that Nowsherro-Tharusha-Kan-

diaro Road is in deplorable condition, so much so
that it does not exist in certain reaches ;

, (D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative,

the
amount allocated and actually spent therefrom on
maintenance, improvement, reconditioning and extraordinary replacement of the flood damaged portions
- of the srid road alongwith the details of work carried
out against each allocation during each of the last five
financial yctrs;

(c)

the reasons for allocation of inadequate funds for the
maintenance, etc., of the said road during the said
period and the steps Governmcnt intend to take to
make the said road motorable ?

Minlster for Communications and Works. (Mr. Muhammad
Khan Junejo). The information is being collected and shall
be supplied on the next turn of this Department.

METALLING OF SONMIANI ROAD AND LAKHRA
LAYARI ROAD IN DISTRICT LASBELA
*16174, Mr. Muhamnrd HasLim Larsi. Will the Minister for Communicatios and Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Sonmiani Road and

r ro0l,rnrgo QuelrloNt LAlq oN rIIB

Trslr
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takhra Layari Road in District Lasbela emanate from
Shahrah-e-Q,uetta Kalat ;

(bl

whether

it is also a fact that both of the abovc said

Kacha Roads have been takcn over by the Highway
DcPartment ;

(c) mileage of the said two roads ;
(d) whether there is any proposal

uoder consideration
of Government to metal both of the adove said
: Kacha Roads; if sor when it is expected to be

?

metalled

-

Mioisterfor Commutricatioos anil Works. (Mr. Muhammad
Khan Junnejo).

(.)

Yes.

(b)

These are besng maintained
ment as shingle Roads.

(c)

Mileage-

by the Highway Depart-

(il Sonmiani-Winter Road-6 Miles.
(ii) Liari-Lakhra-Bela Road-60 miles.
{d) No.
RAILWAY GAZETTED OFFICERS
*16214. Ch. Idd Muhammad. Will the Minister for Rai[ways be pleased to. state the number of Railway Gazetted
Officers who were more than 54 years of age separately on 30th
June, 1968 ?

,

Mloister for Railways. (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo)'
The number of Gazetted Officers of the P.W. Railway who
were more than 55 years and 58 years of age on 30th June,
1968, is as follows :-

age.
More than 58 years of age.

More than 55 ltears of

'

56
26
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RAILWAYS EM.PLOYEES APPREHENDED FOR
TRAVELLING WITHOUT TICKET
*16215. Ch. Iitd Muharnmad. Will the Minister for Railways be pleased to state the number of Railway employees
who were apprehended for travelling wituout ticket in the
year 1968-69 uptil, alongwith the amount recovered from them
as fare and. fine, separately, and the number of those out of
them who were sent to jail due to non-payment of fine ?
Minister far Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo).
The number of Railwav employees who were apprehended
for travelling without ticker, in the year ig68-69 upto Jlst
January, 1969 is 90. A sum of Rs. 2b2.59 was recovered as
fare and Rs. ll80.'0 as fine. No one rvas sent to jail due to
non-payment of fine.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE SPENT BY RAILWAY

*16216. Ch. Idal Muhammad. Will the Minister for Railways be pieased to state the amount of foreign exchange spent
by the Railwav on the import of various items in the year
1968-69 uptil now ?
Minister for Etailways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo).
Till 3lst Jauuary, 1969 Pakistan Westerh Railway spent an
amount of Rs. 98,010 out of its cash foreign exchange allocation and an equal amout through the purchase of bonus
vouchers on the import of various items of general stores and
bommodities for operation and rnaintenance purposes and
spares for diesel electric locomotives. Besides this, an amount
of Rs. 40,33,000 lvas also made available to Railway out of
Commoclity Aid or I'oreign Loans/Credits which was spent on
the irnpor:t of petroleum oil lubricant items (Rs. 21165,000),
spare parts German Coaches and railcars (Rs. I1,26r-00), and
wheels. tyrees, axles, etc. (Rs. 7r42r0J0). Total amount thus

i

ANswans

spent

to Stennso Quasttxos

by the Railway

in

1968'69

l-AtD oN

Trrla

rns

.549'

till 3lst January, 1969

comes to

Ii)

Cash.

(ii) Bonus vouchers.
(iii) Commodity Aid and
Foreign Loans/Credits.

Total

:-

Rs.

40,98,000

Rs..

4088,000

Rs.

40,33,000

Rs

1,22,29,000

CASES FILED BY AND AGAINST RAILWAY
COURTS

IN CIVIL

*16217. Ch. Idd Muhrnmail Will the Minister for Railways'be pleased to state

-

(u) the total number of cases filed by and against the
. Railway 'aS were Pending in the Civil Courts as on
December, 3lst 1968.

(A)

:'

the total numbes

of

cases

fiIed against the' Railway

in the Civil Courts in 1968 ln respect of the value
of goods booked through the Railway and stolen
alongwith the total litigation expenses incurred by
thc Railway till date on these suits, the number of
suits decreed againsi the Railway and the decretal
amount in each case and the number of cases as were
pending on December 3lst, 1968 ?

Minister for Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo).
(a) 1849 eases filed by and against the Railway were pending
in the Civil Courts on 3lst Deqember, 1968.

(b)

Twelve cases were filed against the Railway
pertaining to thefts of goods booked by rail.

in 1968

The expenditure incurred on a railway litigation case is
known only when the bail is received front the Government
Pleader or Railway Counsel after the case has been decided.
The present position of these. 12 cases in-that although threq

5496.
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of them have been decided, counsels' bills have not so far
.been received.

.

Three cases were decreed against the Railway. The decretal amount in each case is given below :-

l. Rs. I208.70
2. Rs. 1705.45
3. Rs. 4gtG.G2
43 cases were pending on Slst December. 1968.

STEALING OF GOODS BOOKED BY RAILWAY'
*16218. ch. Idd Muhrmmad. wilr the
Minister for Railways be pleased to 'state the total number of cases registered
in 1968-69 for stealing of goods booked by the Railway along
with (i) the number of accused involved in the said cases, (ii)
the number of Railway employees involved in these cases, (iii)
the total value of the gocds stolen, (iv) the total value of goocls
recovered, (r) the action taken against the said Railway empIoyees and (vi) the total amount paid to the owners of the
stolen goods

?

Minister for Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo).
The total number of cases registered in 1968-69 upto 3lst
January, 1969 for stealing of goods, booked on the Railway
was 86. The information required vide items (i) to (vi) of
the question is given below :-

(i)
(ii)

s2

F

40

(iii)
Rs. 27,507.00
(i")
Rs. 11,3g7.00
(") Removes from services
Awarded punishment of withholding
of inerement temporarily

I

t

'

ANrwens

to Srrnnso Quarrtoats lAlD oN rsl

Pending departmental action.
Pending trail in courtg of law.

Tmu

!{l91
7

29

Rs. 42.00

(vi)

REVISION OF THE EXISTING CADRE OF CLERKS IN
DMSIONAIT SUPERINTENDENT WORKSHOPS
Mehmood Azam Farooqi. Will the Minirter
for Railway, please refer to thc answer to starred quertion
No. 12249 by Major Muhammad Aslam Jan, M'P.A., given on
the floor of the House on 30th May 1968 and state -

*16238.

(a)

Mr.

whether the recommendations regarding revision of
the existing cadre of clerks, I, II and III have since
been received from the Divisional Superintendent
Workshops; if not, reasons thereof ;

(D) in case the said recommendations have been received,
reasons

for which.

these have not so

far been finalized

?

Mloister for Reilways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo).
(a) .The recommendations regarding revision of the existing
cadre of clerks I, II, and III, from the Divisional Superintendent, Workshops, Moghalpura have not yet been received.
The proposal for the revision of clerical cadre envisagcs
possible reduction in the number of clerical posts in grades
I to meet the additional expenditure for upgradation of clerical
posts to grade II and grade III. As such the case requirec
exhaustive examination.

(D)

Question does
(a) above.

not arise in view of reply to part

GRANTING SELECTION GRADE TO RAILWAY

, ..

EMPLOYEES

*16239. Mr. Mahmood Azam Frrooqi. Will the Minister
f6r Raitway please refer to the answer to starred question

549t
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No. 12251 by Major Muhammad AslamJan, M.P.A., given
ontheflooroftheHouseon4thJulyt96Bandstate-

(a)

whether the case of revising the cadre of clerks with
the object of (i) providing more posts of clerks in
Grade III (ii) providing a higher selection grade to
the extent of 10 per cent of the existing posts of clerks
Grade III has since been finalized; if not, ,easons
thereof ;

(A)

the total number of posts upgraded from grade II to
grade III and total number of posts of Clerks grade
III granted selection grade on Divisinal basis seperatelY ;

(c)

the time by which the above mentioned case
finalized ?

will

be

'r ,. -

Mioister for Railnays (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo).
(a) The question of revising the cadre of clerks with the
object of providing more posts in Grade III as well as the
question of providing a higher Selection Grade to the extent
of 10/6 of the existing posts of clerks Grade III, is under
conslderation. This requires an exhaustive examinatien which
is being conducte,l as expeditiously as possible.

(b)

In view of reply to part (a) above, the required information cannot be given at this stage.

(c)

The examination of the question is expected to be
finalized during the current financial year.

Unstarred Questions and Answers
AMOUNT OF ADVERTISEIVIENT GIVEN TO 'DAILIES'
522. Syed ivluhammad Murad Shah. Will the Minister
for Information be pleased to state :(a) the names of the Dailies'. which are being published
in the province whose circulation is below 10,000.

(r)

the amount paid to

each

of

the said 'dailies'

'

ort

r'

"UNsraRRlD Quesrr'uNs'Alrb

tl$

ANIhEfts

advertisement during the period from
'
January, 1968 to December, 1968 ?
Minister'for Information (Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani)'
(a) and (6), rt is not in the public iiiterest to disclosi information Which contains references to individual newspapers
by name.
account

of

POLICY OF GOVERNMENT REGARDING AEVERTISEMENT IN NEWSPAPERS

523. Syed Muhemrierl Mursd Shah. Will the Minister
for Information be pleased to stattj :.-

(a)

paid to the newspaPers on account of
advertisements by each of the Divisional Information
Headquarters during the period from January, 1968
'the amount

to December, 1968

;

(D) what

is the policy of Government regarding the advertisements in the newspaPers ?

Mioistcr for Information (Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani).
(o) The"information relating to the entire calendar year 1968
is'bbirg collected from the Regional Offices of the Departmctrt.
Divisionalofficers.donotdealwiththissubject.
{.1}) A neWspaper or a periodical is considered fit for thc'
releasc of Government advertisements after it has
completed six months of its existence and has,bacn
"included in the Media List maintained by the Ce*tral
Government.

AMouNr

"u

o3,;x#|ily3Nr

526.

Syed Muhtrmmrd Murad
for information be pleased to state

'

{a)

GIVEN

ro

Shah. WilI the

:-

Miniivter
.J,

the narnes of the "Weeklies published in the Provhrce;
alongwith- (i) the places of their publication and (li)

their circulation

;

,5m
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the amount paid to each of the said weeklies on
account of advertisements from January, 1968 to
December, 1968.

Mioistcr for lrformation (Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani).
(a) (i) A statement is placed on the table of the House.

(a) (rr) and (6) It is not in the public interest to disclose
information which contains references to individual
newspapers/periodicals by name.

STATEMENT OF WEEKLIES PUBLISHED IN THB
PROVINCE
Name of the

Urdu

Paper

Place of Publication

Akhbar-e-Taleem 2O-Shah Jahan Road, Lahore

4-Sheesh Mahal Road Lahore
Al-EiHam
Bahawana Bazar, Lyallpur
Urdu Al.Mimbar
Chowk Allama Iqbal, Sialkot
Urdu Azad Wattan
6-Royal Park, Lahore
Urdu Azad Dunya
l0-Fleming Road, Lahore
Urdu Asad
19'B. Shahalam Market Lahorc
Urdu Al-Islah
Kaifi Bros Market, Peshawar
Urdu Pushto Amal
Urdu Afab-e-Mashriq Mohallah Kajalpura H. No.

Urdu

1310. Bahawalpur

Urdu

Aeena

Majuahid Road, Nawabshah

Sindhi

Akhbar-e-Panjtani

Station Road, Hyderabad

Al-Minaar
Urdu/Pushto Al Wahdat
Urdu Al-Naqceb
Urdu Al.Ham
Sindhi Al-Haqiqat
Sindhi Awami Sindh

Jogi Rani St. Sukkur
Chowk Yadgar Peshawar

urdu

,#i:ffi;Xlt*t",

Sindhi

Ar-ustaz

Katchery Bazar, Lyallpur

Machhi Bazar Bahawalpur
C.S.B. 1781, Larkana
OPP. Nigar Cinema, Larkana

Model rown,

I

fE"\Urdu Akhtar

fJUI

Umrrnitp Quurtoxs ANP AxtsBEl

Sindhi Al-Fuqra

2-Writers' Guild Road, Multan

Printing Press,
C/o Kineri
Tando -Wali Muhammad,
Hyderabad.

I

2l

Urdu Ayyeen

Naseem Market,
Road, Laore

Urdu-Brohi Aelam
Urdu Bebak

Mastung (Quetta)

Tando Muhammad

Urdu Basant

Milton Market. RawalPindi

Urdu Basharat
Urdu Bilal

Railway Road, Muzaffargarh
Block No. 15 D.G. Khan

Urdu Bazar

1S-Sharif Cloth Market Katchery Bazar LYallPur

Urdu Bedar

D-18, 120-New Taujdar Street,
Sukkur

Urdu Catholic Naqeeb

B-KatcherY Road, Lahore

Urdu Dastkari

H. No. l515ic, C'Sector, Islam'

RailwaY

Khan,

Hyderabad.

abad.

'

.,

Urdu Dastgeer

448-8, Satellite Towan, Gujran-

Urdu Driver

17-8, Shahalam Market Lahore

Urdu Dur'e-Najaf

Ludhrey Village, District Sialkot

Urdu Dastur

Mohallah Chah Fateh Khan,

Urdu Daur-e-Jadeed

Jalalpui Jattan Street, Gujrat

Sindhi Dadu Gazette

KatacherY Road, Dadu

Urdu Deedawar
Sindhi Fano-Funrak

Kabli Gate, Peshawar
Khokhar Mohalla, HYderabad'

Drdu/Fikro Awal
Urdu Fur and SkinJournal

Market Road HYderabad
Lohari Gate, Multan

Sindhi Fateh Islam

Fateh Islam Office KhairPur

Pushto, Ghundoha

Koocha Risaldar, Peshawar

wala

Bahawalpur

L ASsBirELy Oi1wEUt pAtrEAN

Urdu'Gujar Gazettc
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Anjuman-e-Markazia Guiran
Garden Town Lahore.

Urdtr'Gharb

H. No. 53, Block U.D. G. Khan

Urdu Harfo-Hikayat

Shareh Qaid-Azam
-

Urdu Hamdard-e-Pakistan

Railway Road, Sialkot

Urdu.Hilal

I{ilal Road, Rawalpindi Cantt.

Urdu Haqiqat

Bazar Kethianwala, Sialkot

Urdu,

llide Market Report

Lahore

Hide Market, Multan

Urdu Hamayat-e-Islam

Brandreth Road, Lahore

Sindhi Hamdard

Khasi Quarter Mirpurkhas
Mian Bazar Kohat

Urdu Hamdarn
Urdu Himari Pukhar

Road,

Sindhi Insaf

Haripur Hazara
Gul Zai Bazar, Quetta
Municipal Shop No. 6 Larkana

Urdu Insaf

Bahawalpur Mohallah Nawaban

Sindi Ittahad
Sindhi,Izhar

Lalu Dansho Jacobabad
Katchery Road, Dadu

Urdu Insaf

P. 929 Banni Rawalpindi

Urdu Intikhab

Akbar Bazar Sheikhuptrra

Pushto Hewed

Urdu Indus
Gazett

Transport

Urdu Jaffery Grain Market
Report

Urdu jazbaat
Sindhi Javed
Sindhi Jehad
Urdu Jahan Numa

Urdu Jehad

Gaddi Khatta, Hyderabad

Old Grain Market, Lyallpur
Locus Park Sukkur

Khairpur-Telani Mohallah
Manwanbad, Nawabshah
2-Rama Rao StieetFaiz BeSh
Lahore.

th_owk Allama Iqbal , Roa4,

Sialkot

UrduJamhoor

Abbottabad

I
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U.rdB, ilqmit

Stca

Gelamandi Choti Ram, Hafi?-

Business

Report

abad.

Urdu Kainaat

Mochi Bazar, Bahawalpur

Urdu JLohisar

Bannu

Urdu Khudaar

Chah Jattan, Sialkot

Urdu Kohsa.r
Urdu'Kashmir

Munsif Road, Quetta
Delhozi Road, Rawalpindi

Urdu l(ashder

288-C, Bohar Bazar.Rawatpintli

Urdu Ehudam-ud-Din

Inside Sheran welp

Galc,

Lahore

H. No. 52-S, Block No. 18,

Urdu Khaloos

Sagrgodha

Urdu Karkun

Railway Road, Lyallpur

Urdu Khera

1035-8, Mumtazabad, M.d*an

Urdu Lyallpur

Railway Road Lyallpur

Cotton

Mills Organ

Urdu Lahore

'

I

l3/Balwant Mansion, Biadon

Road Lahore

Urdu Lau Lak

Jamia Masjicl, Railway
N"q
Station, Lyallpur

'Urdu Lya'llpur Akhbar

Katchery Compound, Lyallpur.

Urdu Mazdoor

15-A, Beadon Road Lahore.

Urdu Mazloom Kashmir

41, Abdul Karim

Road,

Lahore.

Urdu/Sindhi Murtaza

Qafila Sarai, Road Larkana.

Sindhi Mujahid

Jaccobabad, Station,Raad..

Urdu,Sindhi. Musawat

Dornbr.rki House, Jaccobaba d.

Sindhi Mljahid

Station Road, Shahdad prrr.

Urdu Madeena
Urdu Musawar

Shahibazar, Bahawalpur

rdJrdu Naujewan,e-sarhad

Mohallah Qadian 'Haiipur

78- Chamberlane Road, Lahore

Hazara,

..-J,

Urdu Naujawan

624-Puran Nagar, Sialkot
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No. F/556 Hyder-

Naya Zamana

West Kacha
abad.

Urdu Naseem
Urdu Nigar

Dhok Juma, Jhelum
A-150 Bazar Judge Muhammad
Latif, I/s Taxali Gate, Lahore.

Urdu Naseem-e-Bahar

Block No. 16, Sargodha

Urdu Nishana

Bahawana Bazar, Lyallpur

Urdu Market Rqport

Ghalla Mandi, Kamoke District
Gujranwala.

Urdu/Pushto Nawai Millat

Mardan.

Urdu Nusrat

Chowk Anorkali Near Muslim
Masjid, Lahore.

English News Reel

26-Sanat Nagar, Near Government College Lyallpur.

Sindhi Nazim

Nemon Mohalla Shikarpur

Batochi Nokin Daur

Urdu Nawaa-e-Guj ranwala

Shaharah-e-Iqbal Quetta.
Chowk Gharib Nawaz Circular
Road, Gujranwala.

Urdu Nawa-i-Pakistan

Awami House Katchery Bazar
Lyallpur

Urdu Nawai 1\{ashraq
Sindhi Najam-us-Saher

C/o Qaumi Printing

Press

Gujranwala

Sardar Haji Shah Road, Hyderabad.

Urdu Nawai Sargodha

House No.

45136,

B. No.

9

Sargodha.

Urdu Naqeeb

Abbotabad, Mian Bazar

Urdu Paigham-e.Sarhad

Main Bazar Haripur Hazara
Shop No. 2235117-8, Nigar

Sindi, Pakistan

Cinema Larkana

Urdu Parwaz

Muhallah Mubarakpura
Bahawalpur

Urdu Paimber
Urdu Paignam-e-Sula\

Railway Road Rahimyar Khan.

Ahmadin Building Brandretll
Road, Lahore.

I

' Uulrrnnro QurortdNs AND Axswrrs
Urdu PakJamhuriat
Qpeens Road, Lahore'
urdu

Pak

Kashrnir !lH[ r[iffffih;},r,:Xl'"'

Urdu/Pukar'
Peam-e Zindgi
Urdu Piam
Urdu Pasban
Llrdu

t50'

Pasban-i-Jadeed

Pukar
Urdu Pak Watan
urdu Pakistani

Urdu

Q,and
Urdu Paras
Urdu Qpumi Dalir
Urdu Qrandeel
Qalandar
Urdu Pushto Q.ayaddat
Urdu Qaid

Urdu/Pushto

Egal Road Quetta
I l4-Civil Lines Sargodha

Kothi Nawab Sahib' Gujrat
Saria Bhabruwali, Sialkot
Block No. 22, Sargodha

RailwaY Road, LYallPur

Chowk Allma Iqbal, Sialkot

chowk Aninpura Bhawana
Bazar, LyallPur

Mardan
2+9'C, People Colony

Lyallpur

3-Railway Road, Gujranwala

'

88-Mecleod Road, Lahore
KatcherY Road, Dadu

Mardan

Di53-1446, P-lolan,Das Lane
Shahi Bazar Hyderabad.
Koocha Thaker Das Ander

urdu/Pushto

Rahbar-e-

Urdu/Pushto

Rahbar-e- llari Krishan street 232118,

Sarhad

Shaher, Peshawar

Niswan
QPetta.
Public Park Haripur, H;azara,
Urdu Rai Aama
Urdu Rahbar-e-Dehat 161-shaheen Market Multan
Urdu Rehbar-e-Kisan 538/Water Works, Sialkot
Urdu

Razakar

tH.T.

Press

OiS Dehli

.Gate,

Urdu Raqqassa

O/S Delhi Gate, Multan

Urdu Rahuuma

ClLTl+O Utama Chandani Gete,
Hyderabad,

f,Iq!
urdu
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Riyasat

Urdu Sadiq

Urdu $ang-e-Meel

Hil?;'|i

*".

,42,

a,marpur,

R/204, Jhangin Mohallah
Rawalpindi.

Road, Lehya, District
Muzaffargarh.
_C-hamber

Urdu Sereen Light
Urdu Seerat

2-Abbot Road, Lahore.

Urdu Shahab
Urdu Shaheed

1l-C Shahalam Market, Lahore
Nisbet Road, Lahore

Urdu Shia

I/S Mochi Gate Lahore

Urdu Sarfrosh

Ausaf Trust, 862-Puraud Bila,
Rawalpindi
4-Rail Bazar, Gujranwala

Urdu Safir

119-G. T Road Bagh'banpura
Lahore

Urdu Shere-e-Watan

Building No. 8 Near Railway
Singnal, Gujranwala

Sindhi Sadaqat

Sardar BazarJacobabad

Sargodha Times

Kachery Bazar Sargodha

Sindhi Shahbaz

Station Road, Dadu

Urdu Baloochi, Sarban

Hindu Moha{lah, Mastung
Chisti Mohalla Shikarptr

Sindhi Shahbaz

, Sip{hi Shamseer-e-Sind
Sindhi Sitara-e-Si,nd

Urdu Sahar

Writers Road, Sukkur
Cinema Road, Jacobabad

Id+jj"a Building Royal

Lahore

Pank,

Urdu Shaoor-e-Nau

Agricultural University Lyallpur

Urdu Subah-e-Nau
Urdu $ulmn

Jinnah Road, Quetta
Block No. 3 Sargodha

Urdu P,whto Tamaddun
Urdu Balochi Tameer-e-

Circular Road, D. I. Khan
Kariz lheana, Mastung

Balochistan
Urdu Tanveer
Sindhi Tanzeem

Peshawar

I/S Lakhi Qate, Shikarpur

Urdu.Tehreeq

Old Sabzirnandf Muftan,

Urdu Transport Service
Urdu Taresclt Mir

Daulat Gate, Multan

Chitral

Urdu Ujala

Royal Park, Lahore

Urdu Urooj.

Itr. No. 131. Nai BastiJhang
Saddar

Urdu

Chowk Ghanta. Ghar,
Gujranwala

V'dkbd1

Urdt,I&tt Mirrti:t

R'cpbrt'

Sindhi, Zulfiqar

.,

Multan
Tando Shahbaz Gotki, District
Sukkur

English Cdm,lid. I\lews

:

Lawrence Road,

Lahore

:

!
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Urdu English Campus I'[ews

University of Agriculture
Lyallpur

English Government

Government College, Lahore

Gollege Gazatte

7-A Nisbat Road, Lahore

English Light

Ahmadia Building Brandreth
Road, Lahore

Transport Gazette

Room No. 3l-Abbot Road
Lahore

English New Bra

Near Juralshah, Larkana

English P.W.R. Stores
Bulletting

Moghulpura Lahore

English Quetta Times
Engineering Voice of Traders

Jinnah Road, Quetta
12/B Shahalam Market Lahore

Engineering WAPDA
Weekly Report

Sunny View Lahore

Urdu Wah Karigar

Wah Cantt. Rawalpindi

Urdu Zindgi

4l-Mcleod Road, Lahore

Zarab-e-Mujahid

Bhalwal-Sargodha

American News and Views

American Embassy, Karachi

Christian Voice

Street Francis Building,

Banking and Investment

P/19 Gul Bai Maripur, Road

Commcrcial Times

Import Oppertunities

fxno*

Camp Road, Karachi

Haji

Karachi
3O-Mochi Miani Market,

Karachi
Bandokwala Building No. 4,
Mcleod Road, Karachi

Engineers News

I4-Japan Mansion, Preedy
Street., Karachi

Karachi Bazar

6 Kothri Mansion, Victoria
Road, Karachi

Illustrated WeeklY of

Haroon Chambers, Sottth

Pa,kistan

Napier Road, Karachi

- i. ;

,"

'':

:

,.,,',1,
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Irrvestor

B-Muhammad Buildin$, Bunder
Road, Karachi

Karachi Commerce

2i5-Akbar Road, Karachi
Bank of BahawalPdr Building
Bundar Road, Kirachi

Markct Weekly
New-Builder

39-K. M. C. LEE market
Karachi

Sunday Post

4:5 Amil Road,

The Stateman

16-Dilkusha Building, Mcleod
Road, Karachi

Afraisia
The lvluslim World

Karachi

5B/1 ShikarPur ColonY Karachi
171-8. Block-3 OPP, Sir SYed

Road PECHS Karachi,
Rotary Club Karachi

en"ria

Karachi Rotarion

Mohdi House

Awam

South NaPier Road Karachi

Intikhab

2&Garden Market Karachi
3/219-A Liquatabad Karachi

Munadi

Bunder Road Karachi

Blan

Jhankar
]amrrr

Rirdar
Mamair-e-Naw

Nigar

:

ll-Zam Zam Charnbers Dunell
Road
3/11 Akbar Road Sadar Kara

Pakistan Chowk Karachi

39-KMC Building Lee Market
Karachi
5/16 Victoria Road Near Hotel
NhrtroPole, Karachi

Noorjehan

Kohinoor Cinema Building,
Karachi

Shahjahan

Akbar Manzil Mcleod Road

Taziana

50-Roman Building Reboson
Road, Karachi

Al-Akbbar

Dansha Dunelos Sadar Karachi

-
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djournment Motions

POLICE LATHI CHARGE ON STUDENTS OF
GOVERNMENT INTERMEDIATE COLiECE
BAGHBANPURA

Mr. Speaker. We will now take up the r djournment
motions. First is No. 571 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.
Malik Muhammad Akhtar. sir, I

ask

amotion....

for

reave

to

make

(At this stage some members started going out of the
House).

Mr. speake". The House is stilr in

Session,

I

may info*n

the Members.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. sir, I ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly
,to discuss a definite matter of recent aud urgent public
importance, namely the police lathi charged students sf
Government Intermediate college, Baghbanpura, Lahore, on
6th February, 1969, at G.T. road near the Engineering
university, injuring many students. The news published in
daily 'Nawa-e-Waqt' dated 7th Febru ary 1g69, has creatcd
dismay in the.minds of the public of West pakistan.
Minister for Home (Kazi Fazullah Ubaidullah.) Sir, I
oppose this motion. I am glad that my friend does not say
that the procession of students was peaceful- It is correct that
the police had to resort to lathi charge in order to disperse the
procession of students from Government Intermediate college,
Baghbanpura, on 6-2 90 at G.T. road.

Mr. speaker. Malik Muhammad Akhtar, how do you say

that there was excess of police force

?

Malik Nluhammad akhtar. sir, it'was normal procession.
Mr. Speaker. Ir[o, out in your motion, you don,t say it

was a peaceful procession

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. When
procession was peaceful.

f don,t say that the

.

'
'r,,,.,_

-

Mr. Sporker. Then how there was

Boliee.

?

.

Anr..rrrlrlreNT
AnrounNuENTMortou,l

i _
.

,
''

excess

55!.$

of force by

:

Mdik Muhamnail Akhtar. Sir, tbe procession was marcliln$ normally, It is not necessary to say'

Mr.Speaker.Youmeantosaythattheyshouldnot

latbi charg" fn any case ?

.

:-

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. when

the procession is mar-

ching....
IvIr. Speaker. Yotr don't allege that

it

was

a

peaceful

procession

MatilqMuhammailAkhtar.But,Sir,itisnotalleged
even . "

..

Mr. Speaker. The motion is ruled out of order'
Next motion No. 574 by
No. 575 and 577,are similar.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan'

Malik i\fuhammart Akhtar. on a point of order sir. sir,

if you look at the last line of motion No. 575, it is altogethep
diffeient. The action of the Duty Magistrate rvho ordered

,

police....

,r-

" Mr. Spcaker. Which motion are you referring ?
Malik Muhammarl Akhtar. Motion No. 575 ; if you'look
at tho last line Sir. . . .

LATHI CHARGE BY A LARGE CONTINGENT OF ARMED
Por,rcp oN A sMALL GRoUP Or onrgNcEr,Ess
AND PEACEFUL STUDENTS

Mr. Speaker. Let hisn first move motion No. 574.
Metsr Muhammarl Aslam Jan. Sir, I ask for leate to
make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the
dpsemb.fy to discuss a' definite malter of recent and urgent
p".-b]i". importance, nalely, the brutal and mqsl inhugag

sllz
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attack on a small group of defenceless and peaceful students
by a large contingent of armed police, who rathi charged the
.students causing grievous injuries at Bank square, Lahore, on

the 8th February, 1969. This cruel act of the police has

caused great resentment among the public of the province.

Minister For Home. Sir, I oppose this motion, and I will
-respectfully submit that there are identical adjournment
motions No. 575, 5771581, and 584. They relate to the same

incidentand....

Mr. Speakcr. 5BI and 584 are different. Motion

Nos.

574,575 and 577 would be taken up together.

Minister For Home. Will they move motion No. 575 ?

Mr. Speaker. No, no. You may reply to this motion.
Minister For Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah). I submit
that on 8-2-1969 the student of the Government college,
Islamia college and M.A.o. college. Lahore, assembled at
old' University campus. They formecl thenrselves into a
procession and marched towards the r\ssemblv chambers.
It is incorrect to say that the students rvere peaceful or there
was a small group defenceless itudenrs because that is the
thing which my frie,d has tried to emphasize that there was
a small group of defenceless and peacefrrl strrdents. ,fhey
were neither peaceful nor small in number. At no time their
number was less than 250. These students were contravening
the restrictions of section r44 cr. p.c. and they also brickbatted the police. They were duly warned to disperse but
without any result. The police had to resort to lathi-charge
in order to disperse the students. It is incorrect to say that
one students was bayonetted. . . .

Mr. Speaker. That was a separate matter.

I

hold the motion in order.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly
fo dfpgqsg a definite mAtfgl of recent occurrence and urgent

AolounuMaNT MorroNa

,,

public importance, namely, .the brutal and'most'inhumc attact
on abmall group of defenceless and peaceful studentr by,:,
Iarge'coqtingent of armed police who sadirtically lathi-charlcd
the students causing'grevious injuries at Bank Square, Lahqrc
on 8th February, 1969. This cruel act of the police hac carxcd
great reseirtment in the public of the Province.
(Leave was refused)

Adjournment motion Nos, 575 and 577 are ruled out of
order.

POLICE LATHI CHARGE ON STUDENTS IN
OLD CAMPUS PUNJAB UNIVERSITY

Mr. Speaker. No. 576.
Malik Muhammrd Akhtar. I ask for leave to makc t
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Asrembly
to discuss a definite matter of recent occuarence and urgent
piblic importance, namely, the police entered Old CampUt
Punjab University and severely lathi-charged students on
8-2-69, seriously injuring many students. The action of the
police has frustrated and dismayed the minds of the public of
West Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker. Adjournment Motion No. 578 is also similar.

I oppose'this motion.
as stated by my friend, that somc pcoplc

Minlstcr For Home.

Thc position,
entered the Old University. Campus on B-2-1969 is correct but
this was done to save themselves from being hit by bottles of
corrosive chemicals which were being hurlcd at them by the
students from the top of the Chemistry Department. The
proeosslon of studcnts was not peaceful and, of course, thcy
wcre lathi.charged. There is no doubt about'that It is also
corrcct that,some police ,constables did go into the Campnrc.

Mr. Spcakcr. I hold the motion in order,

-1

'.,j

l

.,']:;'
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar

agk for leave to make a. motion
of
the
business
of the Assembly to discuss
adjournment
for the
a definite matter of recent occurrence and urgent public
irnportance, namely, the police entered Old Campus Punjab
University aud severely lathi-charged students on 8.2-69,
reriously injuring many students. The action of the police

has frustrated and dismayed the minds of the public of
West Pakistan.
(Leave was refused)

No.

579.

TEAR.GASSING BY POLICE OF A PEACEFUL
PROCESSION OF STUDENTS NEAR
ZAMZAMA, THE MALL, LAHORE.

Malik Muhammad Akhtrr. I ask for leave to make a
rnotion for.the adjournment of the business of the Assernb,ly to
elieouss a definite matter of recent oecurrence and urgcnt

public irnportance, namely, the police tear-gassed a procession
of students near the Zamzama on 8-2-196g at Mall Road,
Lahore. The students were peaceful. The news of the action
of the police has frustrated and dismayed the minds of the
public of West Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker.

Does

it not relate to the same occumence

of the Bth at the Old University Campus

?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. There have been manv occurrences on that day

?

Mr. Speaker. Kazi Sahib, was it a different
than that which has just now been disposed of

Malik Mohammad Akhtar, They
ion in ihis case.

occurrenee

?

tear-gassed

the

process-

Mt. $peaker. On Bth of Eebruary, the police lathi.
chargd the students in the old university Garnpus and this
istear-gassi'ng near zamzama which
paces from the Campus.

is at a

elistance

of

few

Aorstimur
,+..i continued
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Minister For Home. My submission is that these students
did not themselves into a procession and rnarched towalds the
Aesombly Charnbsrs. The procession became violerrt ner thc
T,,amzarna of the Mall. It is incorrect to ray that the studcnts
were peaceful because they wene heavily brick-battitlg thc
police which had finally to use tear-gass in order to dieperrc
ther6. My subrnission is that the police had no option but

touse....
Mr. Speaker. How was this occurrence different from
that one

?

MirfrtrrFer Home. It

is not different.

Malik Mnhammad Akhtar. 'I humbly submit that there
have been man)' incidents on that day. It was not one pro'
cesrion of 'the etudents. Students of various 'collageg were
corning

Mr. Speaker. But on the same day this tea-r-gassing near
the Old Campus

:

Mitrlster For flome. 'fhe point
this' was'done at Zamzama,

.

.

of the Member i5 'thet

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. This is a different incident.
Mr. Speaker. Was it a differeat incident which took
place in the Old University Campus ? In Adjournment
Mqtion No. 576 the lathi-charge was made by the police on
Bth February in the Old Campus and this is another mstion
whereby Malik Muhammad Akhtar wants to discuss the seargasring at Zamzarna. I tnink , Zawz;llta and Old University
Campus aie only at a distance of few paces from each,ether"

..:
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If it

was the

was

same

occurrence or not.

Malik Muhammrd Akhtar. It was a different occurrence.

Mr, Speaker. I hold the motion in order.
Malik Muhammad Akhtar ask for leave to make a rnotion
for the adjournment of the busioess of the Assembly to discuss
a definite matter of recent occurrence, namely, the police teargassed a procession of students near the Zamzama on 8-2-1969
at Mall Road, Lahore. The students were peaceful. The
news of the action of the police has frustrated and dismayed
the minds of the public of West Pakistan.
(Leave was refused)

No. 580.

POLICE LATHI CHARGE ON A PEACEFUL
PROCESSION OF THE COLLEGE OF
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY STUDENTS
NEAR BNR CENTRE
Mubammrd Akhtar. I ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournmcnt of the business of the Assembly to
discuss a definite matter of recent occurrence and urgent
public importance, namely, a peaceful procession of the
Oollegc of Animal Husbandry students was lathi-charged on
8.2-69 on thc Mall Road, Lahore, near BNR Centre' Many
students were injured. The action of the police has frustrated
and dismayed the minds of the public of west Pakistan.

Mttik

Mr. Speaker. Is it

also a different occurrence

?

Matik Muhrmmrd Akhtsr. It is different'
Mr. Speaker. Zamzama, BNR Centre and the Old
Univcrsity Campus are only at a distance of few paces from
onc another.

Malik Muhammort Akhtar, That is altogether a different
incident.

ADrounNueNr MorroNs

Minister For Home.

I

3517

oppose this motion.

I have been instructed to deny that the students were
lathi-charged near the BNR Centre and that the students cf
the College of Animal Husbandry were attacked by the police
there. It is true that some students were lathi-charged at thc
Bank Square after due warning but no incident took place at
the BNR point. I submit that the motion may be ruled out
of order.

Malik f,{uhrmmad Akhtar. This is definitely a scparate
news item "A procession of the College of Animal Husbandry

students was forcibly dispersed by the police when it reached
in front of the BNR Centre in Lahore on Saturday.''

denied. The motion is
ruled out of order. The other motions witl be taken uP
Mr. Speaker.

Facts have been

tomorrow.

Bill
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB BILL,
(RESUMPTION O F DISCU^S,S/O/V)

1969.

Mr. Speaker. We will now resume discussion on the
University of the Punjab Bill, 1969.
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Mr. Speeler. Let there be a count. (Count was

taken)
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the House is not in quorum. Let the bells be rung. (Bell nere
rung).
The House is in quorum.
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Mr. Speaker
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That is not one of the principles of the

Bill.
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Mr. Speaker: The member may

plea-s-es discuss the
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Mr. Speaker. Syed Zafar Ali Shah.
Syed Zafar Ali Shah (Nawabshah II). Mr.

Speaker, Sir,
overwhelming in the beginning I congratulate the- Education
Minister to -have sive;1 in to the wiJhes of the majority of
this Hon'ble House lnd bringing in amendments which would
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go a long way to remove the difficulties being experienced bv
the studsent community.

Sir, I would try to bring out certain main features of the
proposed Bill. But before I do this, I would like to submit
before the House my submissions in the Parts :
1) The general problems of the students.

2) Views regarding the present Bill.

Mr. Speaker. I think, so far as the first reading is
concerned, the Member should conflne his arguments to the
principles of the Bill.
Syod Zafar

Ali Shah. The students

problems are not
confiqed to the educational side only and the reason for
brinning in this Bill has been, in a large way, the consequence
of something which should be seen in its whole context. That
is why I am be permitted to say a few things about the geqer4l
problems.

Mr. Speaker. The Member very well knows that at the
First Reading only the principles of the Bill are discussed.
He not, therefore, discuss the whole fabric of the students
demands.

Syed Zafar Ali Shah. I would try to confine rnyself to
the principles of the Bill. As we are aware, that the students
have been presenting their demands vociferously. Our students
have been out in the streets and they have been out in i,heir
campuses and they have been supported overwhelmingly by the

majority of the people of this country in their demands.
Sir, before I come back to the actual bill, I would say that we
must see the present problems in the light of the whole problem
of the student community. Since I have been asked to confine
myself to the bill itself, I will come back to the basis of this
bill only.

Sir, in the beginning, there is an amendment, which is
changing the mode of the bill to a great extenf, and that is
the .institution of Senate and its poil,ers. The Governrnent has
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still kept many powers with itself and is persisting that since
the funds are paid by the Government, they should exercise
controlovertheUniversity.Sir,Idifferfromthispointof

should be
view and submit that the edtrcational institutions
by any
m:lde more free. They should not be restrained
I will
principles that have now lost their force. For instance,
There the
giu" un example of the Universities in France'
has now
students have been agitating and the Gsvernment
will read one
accepted certain demands of the students' I
of these :

will be submitted to
Parliament during the autumn session. I'hey envisage the establishment of a National Coordinating
Council for higher education and
research with students teacher and
These proposals

lay representation; under this Council will be a number of regional
councils with some rePresentation'
Factulties are to be granted more
control over their budget and
syllabus. Although students are not
to be consulted about aPPointment
and promotion of teachers, there are
discussteaching arrarqgements,'and

wilt be glven oormiderable
control over the organization of
.cu.ltura.l and social facilities withi'r'r
the University. The role of tlre
Universities will be defined more
'profesclosely, the legal position of
sors reformed, the rules for doctoral
degree revised, and para'University
institutions more closely associated
rvith the faculties. The detailed
measures, which fall within the rulestudents
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making power of the executive and
appl-yi1g these general principles,
might be restrictive, but -there-wai
general agreement that the four
proposals represented the most farreaching reforrn of the University
system since the beginning of the
nineteenth century.

fhis is the Report of World Affairs, July through August
1968 volume. I would say, Sir, that the assertion of the
Government that they should exercise more control will
interferc with the administration and with the li.eedom of the
Universities. I would say that there is already enough control
over the University budget. How ? I will tell you. In the
institution of Senate, there are about 76 members of the
Syndicate. Out of them more than half are either nominated
or, if elected, belong to the Government, e.g. the teachers,
the principals of the Colleges. Secondly, take the case of
Syndicate. The Syndicate will propose the budget, which
will be passed by the Senate. In the Syndicate, out of 22
people, about 19 will be from the Government agencies. That
means that there is already a large measure of control over
the University affairs by Government, making it very clear
and very obvious, and making provisions for Government's
direct intereference is uncalled for. It will make matters
worse.

Then, there is already a France Comrnittee, and that is
entirely, I think with the exception of one, nominated, and they
are the officers of the Government or the Vice-Chancellor.
When that is the case, where lies the necessity of bringing the
Govcrnment in for exereising more and more control over the
affairs of the University

Sir, then comes the question of framing of statutes.
I think, Sir, before this, the responsibility of framing and
passing the statutes was that of the Senate. f mean to say
before 196l - and the Chanceller was given the powers to
assent or refuse to assent and send it back, but the Governmeut
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or to refuse assent. This
provision in this bill is again very arbitrary and it must be
removed because already the Senate is going to pass 'there is
a provision in the Senate - the statute. It will go to the
Chancellor, the Chancellor may refuse to assent, may send it
back, or may give assent. There is no necessity of Government
being given the power and it will certainly be an obvious
was not given the powers to interfere

interference with the University.

sir, the basis of the university being freer and being
academically, or even otherwise administratively f1ee, is that
the students or the teachers must feel that they have no
bureaucratic control. over them. Of course, there is in a way
indirect control of the Government, but a direct control of
bureaucracy is very unliked, and the students are very much
bverse to having any bureauratic control. Therefore, givin
the Government the powers to issue directions is also one of
the main objections to this. The Government should not
issue directions to the university for compliance, The
Chancellor may. Already we know that in all the five
Universities, the Chancellor is the Governor, and the Governor
is also the executive head of the administration in the
province.

Thcn, sir, comes the constitution of the syndicate. I will
make some submissions on that account. I would submit that
some representation should be given to teachers' As we see,
in the Syndicate, the main job of the Syndicate is running the
day to day administration. Tee Syndicate is the most
important body even after the ilclusion of Sente. It is the
most important body administratively in the University set up.
Now, Sir; it definitely has, to a large extent, to deal with the
teachers, and if we do not give any representation to them'
they will feel difficulties and they would have no representation there. It is most urgent and necessary to give them
representation, and it will not turn the tables against the
I
Government in favour of the rePresentatives, becausc' as
submitted, out of 22 people, only three are rePresentatives of
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the graduates and the rest are the people representing the
Government agencies. So, if we include three representativcs
of teachers, even then the overwhelming majority will be from
the people representing the Government agencies. Hence, it
is most desirable that the teachers should be given repr€sentatiorr through election in the Syndicate.

Again, Sir, rve realize the anxiety or the necessity of the
Government, of the hon'ble Minister, to reduce or to make a
very smell bcdy oi Syndicate, but still if itis 22 and it is made
24, therc would not be much harm. And I make my submission in respcct of the Graduates. There are three representatives
of the Graduates and it will be better if we increase them to
at least five because there is an over-whelming majority of thc
people who a'e administrators and very rimited, microscopicaily meagre, reprr:sentation of the represc,tative bodies.
so, if we increase their number from three to five, I mean the
number of Graduates, it will give it more representative
character.

Further there is the power of visitation and the Governor
has been given this power of visitation. It is arright; t*re
Governer is the chancellor, but the way in which it has been
laid down in the Bill makes it look as if the Government were
very anxious to make everything air-tight and they were
making it possible for the chancellor to interfere here and
there and everywhere. The provisions can be made in a
better way so that they can also meet the requirements of the
statute and the exigencies of the time but give it the nature of
a good statute having limited interference frorn the chancellor.
I think it should not be apparent that there is much obvious
iuterference by the chancellor. r would make my submission
by refcrring to clause 10 wherein it has peen laid down.

The Chancellor may cause

an
inspection or inquiry to be made in
respect of any matter connected
witL thc University, and shall, from
time to time, appoint such person or

5.521.
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persons as he may deem

purposes of carrying
of.

out

fit, for

the
,nspections

(i) the University, its buildings,
laboratories, libraries, museums,
workshops and equipment ;

(ii) any institution, college or hostel
rnaintained or recognised by ot,
affiliated to the, University;

(iii) the teaching and other

work

conducted by the University ; and

(iv)

the conduct of examinations held

. by the University.

Again, same thing has been repeated in clause l1 (5)
The Chancellor may, from time to
time, require the University to conduct its affairs and to perform its
functions in such manner as may be
specified.

It is altogether

it is a

repetition of the
powers being given to the Chancellor. Again, Sir, similar
expression has been made in sub-clause (9) of Clause 13.
unnecessary and

The Vice-Chancellor shall ensure a
prornpt compliance of any direction
given to him by the Chancellor or
Government in pursuance of the
provisions of this Act.

Where lies the necessity of the Vice-Chancellor being
bound comply with the direction of the Chancellor as well as
the Governrnent. trt is redundant and I think we must make
it democratie as has been expressecl in the Statement of Objects
and Rcasons. I think, the word "Government" should be
remov.ed from the rvhole statute as far as it is possible except
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where the provident fund matters are connected. This subclause is also a repetiton tof the same powers of visitation
that have been laid down in sub-clause (l) of Clause 10
and sub-clause (5) of Clause 1l as I have already explained

Then comes the removal of the Vice-Chancellor. Sir,
the Vice-Chancellor is not only the executive head of the
University but he is also a revered person of high academic
calibre and of great eminence. When the Govcrnment is
appointing a Vice-Chancellor, the' Chancellor, who is the
appointing authority, has to think deeply and consider the
merits of the man who is to be appointed, and since the
Chancellor is himself a person of deep thought and high
status, he will definitely run the administration of the province in a better way and he will definitly -have big qualities
of heart and mind. Naturally, he will also choose the
Vice-Chancellor who is a man of such higher qualities, and
if he has once chosen the Vice-Chancellor and appointed him,
then what is the necessity of laying down that his services
would be terminated on three months' notice. It will be very
derogatory and I think any honourable person, rvho is a rnan
of great education and high academic qualifications, will not
like to be removed in such a manner. How he will be put to
a sort of great embarrassment is obvious from the fact that
supposing he is taking certain action which is not liked by the
Chancellor or he is not taking the line that has been laid down
by the Government to be adopted by him in the affairs of the
University, he can be pressurized in submitting his resignation
in many ways.
Chaudhri Anwar
Khan.

Aziz. Like

Professor Hameed Ahmed

Zalar Ali Shah. Of course, there are certain examples.
In any case the man will not remain in position if he is not
liked by his appointing authority. There is example of the
Vice-Chancellor of Sind University, Mr. Hassan Ali Abdur
Rehman. The conditions were made so difficult for him that
he had tq lEave. The lnclqtion of this provision for removing
Syed
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the Vice-Chancellor is so ignominious that I don.t think any
noble person will like to be removed in such a manner. No
noble man would always like to follow the line that has been
adopted by the Government or the Chancellor. It is basically
against the principle of freedom and autonomy of the
Universities,

some other provisions I respectfully
submit that there are sorlc small provisions which need to bc
corrected. As I submitted earlicr that where-ever the statutcs
are to be assented to by Government that should be rcmoved.
It should be the Chancellor where-ever Government is mentio'
ncd. Secondly, constitution should be provided for thc
Affiliation Cornmittee. It not is provided either in the proposcd
Bill or in the amendments given notice of so far. The affiliation
should entirely be the responsibility of the Univcrsity. Of
course, the main principles on which affiliation will be grantcd
or certain colleges will be disaffiliated should be laid down in
it. If any college does not 4bide by hose principles, it should
be disaffiliated but the power of affiliation or disaffiliation
Coming down

to

should be the entire responsibility

of the University.

Next to my knowledge is a small thing which is Clause 28,
which savs:

I think

No person shall, except as otherwise
provided for by the Statutes, or
University Ordinances, be admitted
as a candidate to a University
examination, unless he produces a
certificate to the effect that he has
completed the prescribed courses of
instruction as a regular student of a
college or a Teaching Department.
the words t'unless he produces a certificate"

should be deletbd because a student normally. as far as I know.
before 196l Ordinance, was given thepermission to appear in
the Bxamination by the College authorities or thc University
authorities, as the case may be. He was not stopped an{
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there was no condition that he should produce a certificate.
If he has not finished or completed the prescribed courses or
the prescribed period of attendance, his name was not forwarded and he was not allorved to appear by the college or the

university a,thorities. why should he be asked to produce a
certificate ? This will give a lever in the hands of unscrupulous people of the concerned Department of the university.
I earlier made a submission about the way the administration
of the university runs. sir, the examinations have been
manipulated, papers have been sold in the market, the marksheets have been changed, people who have actually failed in
the examinations have been passed, the students who have
not got the dirrision they lvant, have been given a different
division I sometimes lower sometimes higher. This is the
result of 1961 ordinace which in principle provided two
things: one is more powers to the university Administration,
which was bureaucratic under lgol ordinance; secondly the
interference of the Education Department of the province in
the university. These two things'were provided u.der 196l
university ordinance. The result is very clear. The Education nepartrnent had all the ills of any other bureaucratic,
autocratic department and official machinery as lve see in
cther Departments. They infused their ills into the University.
Before this, they rvere outside the University Administration
and they hacl not much interference before l96l Orclinance,
but after that they had a direct interference, direct control
over the lJniversities. What happened ? They ha<l all the
ills and the,v brought all the ills into the university l'his
shows that whenever a Government Department or a Government Agency has directly to do with anything, it rvill bring
in more ills than good that particular institution.

Sir,

I am glad that in the proposed Bill, the bureauto the demands of the people, and the

cracy has acceded

universities have some autonomy. I am glad that Hon,ble
Minister has prevailed upon his subordinates to agree to this
concensus ol' the people.

Mr. Speaker.

Please conclude your speech now.

&u.
Syed Zafar

5i3l

Ali Shah. Sir, I will take two minutes,

Therefore, we must always guard against the interferenee
of any official machinery into any of the autonomous bodies.
lVe can make them more representative by giving them
elected representatives iike the Senate. Likewise, in othir
autonomous agencies also, a part of them should be from those
people rvho are elected, in order to curb the corrupt Practicet
of the bureaucracy. I am glad that the interference of the
Education Department has been restricted but it has not been
removed. My submission is that their interference should be
completely removed. We have no faith in the Education
Departmcnt and we have no faith in the Government agencies.
Thev have brought about tiris situation and the bureaucracy
says that the people's representatives are not good enough
and they are not ablc people, and what they have done to
our institutions, we can see today. In the University itself,
under the 196l Ordinance there are so many mal-practices
that, as submitted earlier, from examination to registrat'ion,
frorn. registration to accommodation, from accommodation 'to
appointment of lecturers and other administrative stafl from
that way we come to the promotions, everything was made
the victim of corrupt and unreliable and inefficient bureau'
cratip set-up. I, therefore, submit that, as suggested by fficr
the Hon'ble Minister should bring about these demands in
order to wipe out the interference of the Government
Departments.
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Mr. Speaker. Are you referring to your amendment.

Malik Muhrmmad Anlom Khan.

Proposed amendment.
The Hon'ble Minister has already accepted that the principle
of Senate would be provided.

Mr. Speaker. 'fhat

is not the principle of the lSill itself.

Mr. Speaker. This is not the principle

of the Bill

as

yet.
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Malik i{uhammad Akbtar. On a point of order. Sir,
I have got serious objection to the speech of the Hon,ble
Member. Probably he is challenging the integrity and
probably the patriotism of the Siudenrs. Probably he mearxi
to say that they have been financed by somebody. I do not
want to go further in that.

Malik Muhamm 'd Akhtar. That is really objectionable.
Mr. Speaker. He has not said.not so. Let us hear him.
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Mr. Speeker. Your time is over now' You had arked
for half an hour and you have consumed half an hour'
Chrudhri Anwrr Aziz. Sir, I think the half hour has
consumed me as well because I am finding already that my
energies.are dwindling. I will, Sir, take at thc most seven or
:
eight minutes more.'

Mr. Speeker.

- + -o, i*

;f

Please

try to be brief'

*r Sir - .py )tl 6.l,5t?
- dja t "i .r - + e- (-,.rL .f ).e:tt

Teachers

fhe Education DcPartment has
not only tried to intervene in the
decision-making Proccss of the

University but has also made indirect attcmPts to control the acti'
vities of the acadmic staff. We
deplore thg fact that the West
Pakisian Lecturers' Associatien was
clearly subjected to intimidation by
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Please conelude your spiech now.

j5' .jtr & Je 0u vL9 .* .r-T - 0r.ra 0[lr 03,;l J[>
{ ;l_* -26 clr u*Lt- 9,1 L ,:til "5- g1o k1.r lt{y[" ,s&l s] frtl.rl
ofu f )el .r* 15 meetings ,-,L- ! ;l ,-rl )tl + Lf r-rii. *i
,\f wl 's sf ,s: ulie 1.t.i .pl .:* J, "4itl1 e.,t- L 1.;l ,.s,l L
- dJb tif ,id:Lf1t^. :f ,tt lt L dl u.y +s f :t*. e Jr
IVlir lVali Muhammid Khan Talpur : The conti,uous
struggle and the sacrifices made by the students made it
imperative for our Government to replace the 196l ordinance
by this Bill. Our hats are off to the student community who
will become romorrow the leading community. As regards
the present Bill, as it is introduced, it is a body with all its
limbs paralysed. I call it paralysed body bccause the conception of a university without senate is nothiug less than the
conception of body without limbs. I call it with all irs limbs
paralysed because the representative character of the Syndicate
is not as elected as it ought to be or the statutes and ordinances
passed by that Syndicate are subject to Government approval,

and the power of the Chanccilor and the Governor has not
been separated. Sir, I agree that the Education Department
may in certain cases advise but that advice should not take
place as an order. Under those circumstances, autonomous
body can never function satisfactorily. But subsequently
certain amendments have been agreed upon by the .-d.ucation
Minister in consultation with the Education Department and I
certainly hope that they wili go a long way to meet certain
needs of ttreir student community but not all needs which are
the present requirements.

I

hope that the Education Department as well as the
Minister for Education will try their level best to accommodate the Mernbers of this House to give as many amendments
and accept those which are for the benifit of thc students.
I thank you.
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Mr. Speaker
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An amendment is coming.

That is through an amendment.
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Mr. Speaker. 1\{r. Muhammad Aslam Khan Khattak.
iVluhammad Aslrin Khan Khattak (Kohat II). Sir, I
don't want to say rnucli because the Hon'ble Minister is constantly picking our brains and we arc assisting him in whatever
way we can both inside the House and outside the House,
and whatever contribution we have been able to make to the

Mr.

Bill, I think we have done that. But there are one
things that

or

two

I would like to mention.

Firstly, we are really grateful to the Minister, to the
Government and particularly to the President that they have
deemed

it fit to

immediately respond to

th;

situation and
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introduce this Bill and not make it a question of prestige which
normally administrative f)epartments take a refttge under.

one thing that I wanted to tell the Hon',ble Minister was
that once the Government at the highest level i.e. the President,
declared that we are going to bring in a Bill amending the
previous situation, I feel that there has been rather a crash
and hurry towards the introduction of this Bill, and in all
things that are hurried through, sometimes some very important
points are overlooked and some very important points are
not taken notice of. I feel that the Hon'ble Minister introduced this Bill, he should have taken steps to ascertain opinion
of all the classes of society-teachers, students, lawyers, doctors
and ulema. why I suggest this thing ? Because it would
have closed the door for further criticism, it would have
banged the door against furthef criticism, and when the Bill
would have come, it would not have leen rejected by the
nation, rvhether it is the public or the students or the teaching
classes. However, I am pleased to note, Sir, that the Hon'ble
Minister and Secretary Education, both gave lne an assurallce
that they have been in constant touch with the public opinion
outside.

or two points which I would like to
make. There is the Senate for instance. It is a very good
thing that the Hon'ble Minister has acceded to the wishes of
Sir, there are one

the people, the public. But there is a very grave danger since
I know a littlc about these Universities-that the Senate generally becornes a battle-ground between the Upiyersity and the
E,Jucation f)epartment. I have seen this battle gQing on in
the Punjab University of old aqd I would earnestly request
the Education Minister to pay special attention to this point
because a lot of good work sufferg through what we call in
Fushtu'ParaJamba'-the P4rtisan spirft.
Another thing is that I have heard a voice raised Particularly from the left about the powers of the Uice-Chancellor.
$ell, sir, I woulcl urge upon the \4inister that the appointrnent of Vice-Chancellors should be very carefully made. It
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should not be soinething of a kin.l of rervard and it should
not be Something with which vou pacify some individuhls,
some diSgr6ntled ones. It Should be really a first-class man
who should be appointed. Once rvhen you have appointed
your Vice-Chancellor and then to emaSculate him or to make
him compiateiy powerless or dependent on the good.will of
the Senate would mean that you are taking away from him
an initiative, you are curtailing his initiative, his drive and
liiS energy. So I fear that the Sehate is goihg to be a battlefround composed as it is between the Department of Education
and the University.
Another point that I have to make is I apologise that I
have been sitting here regularly I wounder why the Hon'ble
Minister did not think of bringing one Bill for all the Universities of \,Vest Pakistan. One Bill, I think, would hbve been

rh6'fe applopriate. Since we have to maintain the sanle
stahdard, since we have the same type of institutions, sirtret
Wb have the sarne curriculum and since we want to have altr
things at one lcvel, I feel that one University Bill would have
. .,:.
beeh more justifreil.
Sir, there is auother point the standards o[ education
thrcughout our. Universities would have, beeq maintaiued if
a body was set up amongst the Universities. I do not know
where what organisation has been set up. We must have
specialists 3,nd we must have selective courses but we have
peilher tl-re funds nor the talent; it is not humanly possib[e,
it is not possible in England, it is not possible in the U.S.A,
it is not possible in Gerrnany-that all the universities should
specialise or have post-graduate courses in all the subjects.
I do pot irqow whether some machinery for that has been
evolved so that they can specialise i. different departments. A,qd
again, Sir, I have noticed,that our Goverqrnent is very liberal
in g'apting charters to the uriversides. In tny humble qpiniop
even in the socialist countries and all the other countries of
tht world chartdrs a.re only grantod to the univefsiries where
they 'have ,people of the stafld'iirds of Professors in two or
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three different Departments. It is no use that we create Uni'
versities and Universities are not able to function either
because of lack of finance or lack of talent, with the
result that the standard of our education falls so miserably.
I will give one instance in which some German Doctors
wcre invited to head some Physics or Chemistry Depart'
ment of one of our Universities. Within two months those
Professors said that it is complete waste of time and of your
moncy for us to remain here because we have passed the river
of education ourselves and we are not contributing anything
to your educatiol. All you need is a Matriculate or B.Sc from
German Uuiversities who coutd teach your students here.
These are the few suggestions

the Hon'ble

Minister. Thank

that

I

wanted

to

make to

You'

Ministc for Education (Mr. Muhalnmad Ali Khan) : Mr.
Speaker, Sir, the Punjab University Bilt has been commented
upon in respect of what it contains and what it contains not.
Earlicr on one occasion I had explained the salient features
of this Bill along with the basic principles which inspired our
thinking in working out a scheme of reforms embodied in
this Bill.

Sir, the discussion, whether formal or informal, which
we havc been having with all sections of opinion including
the Members of this august House, those who are sitting on
Governmcnt Benches or those who are sitting on the Opposi'
tion side, have enabled us to make certain changes in this Bill.
And the changes are of two nature ; one is in the scope of
the bill so that we may cover more area and go into greater
details of thc their aspects, and the second one is a change in
the design of the bill so that the proposed Power pattern
in the University be made more democratic and self-correcting.
This purpore rvould be achieved by the introduction of the
institution of Senate, which would have the overall superin'
tendence of the University and assure its smooth administration.
Then, sir. the students' union wa3 to be mentioned in this
statutes earlier, Now, the Muslim League Assembly Party has
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decided that this should be incorporated in the bill its_clf,
So the Students' Union along with its annual election could be
termed as a charter of students' rights. This is a revolutionary
step. At the same time we have given two seats to the
community, that is, the, President and the Secretary of the
Students Union of the University would be members of the
Senate. So, Sir, rhis thing has not been done in any
developing country. If you see through out India or Indo-Pak
sub.continent or even other countries of Asia, we are the firSt
to give this opportunity to the student community so that: they
develop a sense of participation in the affairs of the University.
Then, Sir, we are thinking of making a constitution.'for the
Selection Board. It is now being devised and an arnendment
is going to placed beflore this House, which would definitely
ensure fair selection of candidates for appointment in the
Universities. This will also give them security of service, and
the so-called democle's sword, which the teachers in the
University think is hanging over them, would no lo.nggl
be there. I have given them an assurance earlier and I ripeat
that again that the moment the Syndicates are formed, thiy
will have their Selectton Boards, and they would be free from
the pressures. Proper people would be coming to the Universities, and selection will be free from fear.

Sir, I need not bother the members of this House by
saying what changes we contemplate to rnake, but I would
say one thing that while preparing this bill, we have not piotected any vested interest whatsoever, nor we in the Government intended to retain any powers just for the pleasure of
exercising those powers, We have.an open attitudc arrd an
open mind. We are prepared to listen to any reasonable talk,
or even for that matter to unreasonable criticism from whatever quarters it corrl€s Ary suggestion which we have received upto this very day, and if in our opinion it rvas calculated
to promote the welfare and interest of the student comminity,
: and the teaching community along with them, and thc education, we have accepted that suggestion. I again say,'S.ir, that
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amcndments are still pcuring in and if we feel that those
amendments would go a long way to ameliorate the lot of
the students and the teaching community, we will not hesitate
for a moment to incorporate them. We are only interested
in formulating a working system for the smooth administration
of 'the Universities. In fact our response has been much
quicker than the demand put forward either by our own
members or by the members of the Opposition, including
the Leader of the Opposition, who very kindly took gteat
part in it and took very keen interest outside the House in
discussing various aspects of this bill with members of the
Government. The leader of the Opposition and solre members of our party dwelt at length and wanted that the Senate
be introduced. For their information I would say this that
thc Spnate has already been recommended by the Muslim
[,eague Assembly Party and an amendment in this regard
rryquld soon be placed before the House. In fact, it may have
bec.n from one of our members. Similar is the case in regard
to the constitution of the Selection Board. There too, an
amendment is going to be moved very soon in this House,
and the teaching community would, Iusha Allah, be more than
statisfied when this is passed by this House.

Sir, the worthy Leader of the Opposition quoted a passagp
from the statement of Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru, an eminent
scholar and a liberal leader of 'his own country. Sii, the
education philosophy of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru neither inspired the British Governmeat nor the Congress Party before
or after the independence of the country. I don't know what
drove the Leader of the Opposstion to quote Sir Tej Bahadur
Sapry in 1969. After ,independence in India, a number of
Bducation Commissions were set up and they tried to make
their education system according to their national dernands.
During the fifties, a lot of literature was written and produced
by the Indian authorities, but I don't think Khawaja Sahib
has had tirne to go through it. Not a single person has
rcfcrred to Sir Tej Bahedur Sapru's writings about thirtyl
forty years earlier, because this is a process of continuous

B.n
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refurrn', rnd review. It is not a static affair, So, anythirrg
wtitterr fortylfifty years earlier cannot hold good at this jqnn'
ture in 1969. So, it is a philosophy, whicn could ilet he
ittplemented by the British authorities in India, nor by thc
Natlonal Government in India, and if thcy had done it, ewh
than it would have been useless for trs iir Pakistan, becaUsp
thbre ls a great difference in out outlook of life. Anythirg
wllich can be thought to be good for Ind;a cannot be good for
Pakistan. So, I hope the Leader of the Opposition weuld not
Jtres on this aceougt and tie us to the old philosophy of $h

Tej Bahadur Sapru.
Sir, he along with other members dwelt it grcrt Etttth
on setting up a Grants Commission. I dUn't hftoti' wliy
Sahib has taken a fancy to archaic itleas drrd irfilIt6,Khpwaja
'tions,
and are fast fading OUt.

whiCh are out-moded,-out-dated
Sir, the origin of Grants Commission was that in thoSe ili'ys
education was considered as a social amenity and not d pio'
ductive activity. So, the rulers of that time thought pfoPdr
to create a Grants Gommission, sci that they rnay give money
on equitable basis by way of charity to the educational institutioni in order to promote the liberal arts in those Univcrsitics.
Probably Kh'awaja sahib, and [i's' other friends, are aware of
the faet that the world is changing veryr.very fast' Now it
is an age of space and of planned development. \{e cantrot
Separate the system of our education from our ot]rcr socio'
ecsnomic conditions !n the country. Now, the planning,agcn
cies rre preparing periodical programmes in order to develop

ttieif coun6ies. Every developing country is doing the samct
and education is a part of that development, becausc the vegy
idca of education has completely changed..: It is no longcr .a
social amenity but it is a productive activity.
.

If we take it that way then the planners are sitting togl-

the,1. Not only the day-to-day routiile business or the finairciil
neids of the Universities are looked into but the developrelt
Programmes have to be chalked out, formulated and then
qoordinated With ihe general pattern of our developmcnt
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the Universities,

definitely it is going to duplicate matters because we are a
developing country and all our resources, whatever we find
have to be pooled together so that we may have this five'year
Plan going and achieye the targets which we have set before
us. We cannot afford to leave education alone and make it
as a.separte entity because it from part of the entire structure
of our economy. In the old:days people, who were brought
up during the period of laissez-faire thought it proper that
individual autonomy was the only value worth setaining and
maintaing at all costs but now the planners of mordern age
have invaded all the activity whether it is in public sector
or private sector. So, things have changed since then and I
hope that there will be no basis for the grant Commission now
because they can only assess th-e financial difficulties oi .t,
.institutionbuttheyare not in a'position to coordinate and
integrate those very scheme with the entire general growth of
,the nation.

Then, Sir, some of the Members thought it proper that if
we are mentioning the Student's Union in the body of this
Bill,.the Constitution should be made by Senate and not by the
Syndicate or the Vice-Chanc'illor for that matter. The Senate
is g6ing to ha,e at least 90 members and it is practically
impossible for the entire body to sit and formulate rules and
re$ulations for various bodies or extra curricular activities
of. the Universities. Naturally, they would be handing over
.this task to one of their sub-committes. We are going to
bring in one amendment that the Senate be authorised and
allowed to set-up various sub-committees and if this task is
handecl over to .iny one of those sub-comittees we have no
objection whatsoever.
Sir, from that very camP, my friend, Malik .Muhammad
Akhtrr', frua ,"ggested -that'the Constitutionof -the Students'
Union be framJE" by ihl;-H;;teand it should !e tesi1t111{t
. I am at a loss to say
to what reply- I should ,91v9 to Maltk
^
I\.{uhammad Akhtar but as he stlnds over-ruled by his own

ivf.*Ui.s oi f,it o*" czlmpr I think that would
';;eh;- th;;l; di."rss tiris matt* with his other colleagusq
be

sitting with him.

enough
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Then a fear was suggested that in order to crcatc lix
lucurative posts for the Civil Servants'the C. S. P. class-the
Treasurer has been mentioned in the body cf the law. It is
not frue. There is no intention whatsoever to create any
any one'
speci.al posts:for the C.S.P. officers. Anybody, I say
who is'well-conversant with development matters and knows
'urril'u..ouats
would be appointed as a Treasurer. The
fin"rr".
,o,o, is only given to him so that he may have no difficulties
in'implementing the financial discipline
for no other ieasons whatsoever.

in

was a member of the Syndicate what role

the Universities and

did he play

in

order

check: the Universiiy from squandering money ? Sir' his
prcsenco in the Finance Committee was very very esscntial
and it was because of his presencc there that we came to know
about the,'deficiencies and difficulties of the Universities and
it was for the first time that a complete financial picture of all
and thc
the univerities was brought before the GoYernment
public at large. Had he not been there, the present deficits

to

would have been much more than we could imagine. But it
was.the fault of the system. unless you change the systcm,
one Person is unable to perform miracles in a set pattern' It
is for this ver|.reason ,that we have introduced the office of
the Treasuror in thc Universities so that he may look aftcr thc
there'
finances of the Universities and have finan;ial discipline
with
Then there was a talk of pre-audit' - I totally agree
Members who have suggested it that they should have preaudit but we think that built-in pre-audit by the Universities
it instead of
themselves would be the Proper way of doing

again there would be
having:- public pre-audit because
t.in
this sector the Universities
discussiiin going on that even
have
' are hot being ieft independent' We propose that we itself
i a built in mechanism 'for pre-atrdit in the Universities
arld'the Triasure would look in after this'

'

-

.

ijorfro, ;ftriJr"t

.of

Members have suggested that the
be the Chancellor of the University.

Ooia. -u number
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Very true.

Minister for Education : .It is not that he comes in
academic side of it but he only comes in when very broad and
and basic principles are involved. It is only on the administration side not on the academic side because the academii side
in the Universities iq rrsually controlled by the Academic
Council, which is a representative body of all the academic
institutions. They sit togethcr, they formulate their polices
and they .are absolutely independent in their own sphere. I
fear that I may be repeating certain words but in the
Fiamood-ur-Rehman Commission Report it has been rtrentioned that :
.

"Univcrsities in Pakistat depend
almost entirely upon the financial

.

,

support, grants and subvmtions they
receive from the Provincial Govcrn-ments. In this state of affairs it is
inevitable that the Governraent
should maintain some control over
those who expend thesc public
funds. This control is, in a very
Iarge measure, now cxercised
through the Governors ar Chancellors, the control would still be'therc

but it would be directly exercisecl
bylthe Government, which can
hardly improve the" position in
favour of the lJniversities".
$ir, the Chancellor has a unique position in thc sct-up
of the Universities. He is not there as. Govenror but
he is there as Chancellor. It is becausc of him tlrat the
Universities get more grants for thcir developmental and
other programmes. Then, they are frce from public
criticism and Government interference. So, we must have the
Governors as the the Chancellors becausc wq beneft m.dre fr6q

:

bn,

si-yr

thcp

And..ryhaterer fears have been expressed by the Members
of the Opposition, I feel, they are asplutely unfounded'

Then ont.of my friends in the Oppoition 'has said that
since the Governors hold political offices in the Provinces, they
strpgld ngt be made Chancellors of th9 Universities. Sir,
Upiversity educngion is not a political activity and if anybody
t,h$!;'s $at it it + political activity, then God Almiglrty saves
t!ri; cppp.try.arld the nation. It is above political activity.
pxpand
I.t ll thqrS tp search for truth, do research work 4nd
ttrc fronfiers of knowledge. We have, apart from the Provinci+l Go.rgrnmcnt many autonomous and semi-autonqmou!
bpdies of which the Governor is incharge. so, there is no
system is superviqed
trarm if orrc institution of your education
by the Governor in the capacity of a Chancellor which would,
I am definite, be more helpful to the Universities.

:

'Sir, this Bill has also been criticised that so 'many words
wcrc included ,frorn the Ordinance of 1961 andsoman'y
hundred words have been excluded and it is no change whatso€scr. .I would say that one word also rnattcrs. If one word
is,Uhangcrd,in one'paragraph, the entire sense of the paragraptr
i*.chengcd altogethcr. If we go by words, we will not attain
'
pur,gioafo. {fhosc days have passed when'bulky and huge Sills
uocd 'to ibc introdueed in the Housc a rd eagh arld every dCtgil
ucd,to br di,qrssecl thoroughly. All we want iq to havc $he
.rpiritlof it and rnot the bulk, but the hor'rourablc Mernber
thopght it fit to ga for the bulk. I hope he would nol mipd
if I say that when he gels up to speak on anything, the thiug
which he says in two hourse, I am sure, if I am given that
opportunity I wiil say it in fifteen minutes. I would again
sort of request him not to bring this argument again that so
many tnmttred words have been incorporated in the Bill,and
i,t is as bad as the previous ordinance. we could ehange all
the .!{x Ordinances by moving amendnrents in the House by
just one'.Bill,but we did not want Lo retain those'Ordiuanws
cntire Bill to the Oppopitien
'aad, thcrcfiore, rve threw open the
.ar.rvcll .s my co.lleagues to go through it ,in detail, $udy
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it and give us any amendments as they think proper.
(applause).

Mr. Speakcr. The time is extended till the conclusion
of speech by the Minister for Education.
Minister For Education. It has also been said that unlimited powers have been given to the Vice-Chancellors. On
the one hand, some people say that the University has been
divested of all powers and at the same time they say that
power has been concentrated in one man. I fail to undirstand
whom to believe on that side; those who say that University
has been divested of all po\vers or those who advocate that
thc Vice-Chancellor is al-mighty and hc has got all the
powers. I leave it to them to decidc it among themselves as
to who should be the person who is right,

Similarly, there was discussion on the Senate and
Syndicate. We have thought it proper to introducc the instittion of Senate with a greater number of those who are elected
and lcss number of those who woul d be ex-offi.cia members
of thc Senate. He has also dealt at lengrh with the Syndicate.
Syndieate is a sort of executive body, a.sort of working committee of the Senate and'we do not want to have it as big as the
Senatc because it would duplicate things. The idea o-f having
the Syndicatc is that they may perform day to duy work and
scc smooth administration of the University. It is an implementing body, so we cannot have it as big as the Senate
because a smaller body would be more efficient and would be
able to look after the University in a better way.

It

has also been said

that the students be given oppor-

tunity of self-administration and Malik Akhtar, my friend,

has

quoted Mr. Radha Krishnan Report and that account, but it is
so ambiguous that if you hear the entire speech even then one
cannot make out as to what the Hon'ble mernber was hittiirg at,
He has not been able to explain to this House as to what was
thcre in the Radha Krishnan Report and in what way he wants
the students to have self-adrninistration. As far as we are

Bnl
C0ddefho8, WO htrryG gircil 'tfiet Studcnte Chorfr ttat6erO
stall be a students urtlort eud:thef witl hate atuutil €Ltt!6ire.
Beside we have.given them two seats on the Senate, *nibn is a
a tcvolutionary step. If '.he thiriki this is no{ e }GvdluGfunary
step, this is'rx;3 a:slop furtfer rn the dircetiop Of :fttrdeifs
adminbgation. I fai,l lo wrddr*and ,1s to wh*t ho aoUrally

rfiedhs. Tten he has also listed a nurhbes cif dcrrards oi frs
students. I bave been .sayi-4g,in ttris,very House th?t'werhavc
mdt ell thoss dcrnandr whlch wore givcn'to Ut. . Therte may hp
scirite othcrs and the Goverarient fu definitcly ltio&it$it*o
those dcmen-ds whieh Lave Sgt yet becn impledrented.
fhrotigh hir Bill, we are noqu inahing eentain chatges io tha
patt€r; of the Universitiss, This is also fot the gootl of thts
studint community and none else.

has been oubezzled in the Pgqiab-Uoiversity. Lf ttrere is
em'bczllenierft there is {ue and cry frssr' the Mernbsrs of
th" bpposition but if we want to set things right in
'lt
Univclsiricg ,if Bre ruant to contfpl'the finaaces of thi
Urrivertity if nrc want to have a TreasUrsr ln the Uniwrsity, again there is hue and cry that the indepardence
of the University is Leing withdra.wn. It 'is rory d1frcrrlt.
Either they shor,rld ferl thct the,Govetdtnent should not
tley
,interfere ih the UiriVerslties end they rnay do whatever
like, but that I am sure they would not 'agree to it, or if

.iI.:

i
:{i

they really feel that the funds of the Universltses be supervised
some sof t of-financial coiltrOl be there, then they'have'tO 'agree
tbat ths Government must come io atrar wa) or t}e other'
After all the Goverrtrncnt ic the PGde?1. C'ovantm,&t, itris
their owh GoVernment and the Governmerrt is doing ttrhaterref i3 '
poosible to rnaintain fiaancial , disoipline in the UnivsrSitias'
and to,Bndur€ a smooth administration.
ttri" nienrion was also mdde about the Efficlenc) antl'
Discipiine Rules pertaining to the University teachers. I have
said'it iarlier too and I would emphaSize this 'agafir that we
.r" goiog to repeal this and these Unive,rsity temhers wouldl
be, Insha Allah, placed at par with the Government servants
,.
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in the Province.

So they should not'in any way,now bother"
about the old section which was the part of the Ordinance of
Sir. all this is being dohe for the good .oi the teachers,
for the good of the students and for education at large. As I
have saii earlier before the introduction of this Bill ind after
the introduction of this Bill, we have been continuously
carrying,on a dialogue with those interested or connected with
education in one way or the other. The teachers community,
the students as well, the Vice-Chancellors, Members of the
Qpposition and Members of the Muslim League Assembly
fir'ty have been discussing. all these amendmeits, upto this
very- day, amendments are still pouring in, and I still say that
there is yet time for any one to move any amendment he so
desires. All we want is that we should hai'e the best form of
this University Bill so that it may ensure smooth running of
the University administration and the students should go to
their classes as early as possible. The President has also
recently expressed a keen desire in this regard and he has hlso
ordered the East Pakistan Government to:come forward withsuch a Bill. I can say that we have stolcn a march and have
introduced this Bill on the 24th of last month and with kind
cooperation of my friends here and my other friends sitting
on [he Opposition, I am definite to -finish all these Bills during
this Session of the Assembly so that we may really deliver
goods to the student community and the teacher community.
I thank you,

Mr. Speaker. The question is.
That the Univerrity of Punjab Bill,

.

(The motion was carried.)

Mr. Speaker. Before we conclude, there is one announcement. Military Secretary to the Governor, We-st Pakistan,
has informed that the reception to be given by the Governor
to the Members of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan
at 4.00 p. m. on Wednesday, i.e._today, the l2th February,
1969, has had to be postponed to Thursday, the l3th February,
1969, due to certain unavoidable engagements of the Governor.
The reception will now be held at 4.00 P. m. on Thursady,
the I ttr- February, 1969. An intimation was'sent to all the
Members Yesterday

The House is adjourned for.tomorrQw to meet at 9.00 a.m.
(The House then adjourned to meet again at 9. 00 a.m. on
Thursday, l3th Febuary, 1969)
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The Assembly met at the Assembly-Cha11tber, Lahore at
940 a.m. of the btoch. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad
Anwar, H. K., in the Chair.
Recitatton lrom the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussain
Siddiqi. (Qari of the Assembly) and its translation.
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Starred Questions and Answens

Mr.

Speaker : Now the Qpcstion ftrour I['.[r. Zain Noorani.

RATE CHARGED BY K. E. S. C. FROM DOMESTIC
POWERS CONSUMERS

*13934. Ndt. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state : (a) what is the rate martioned for power meters in the
licence grauted to the K.E.S.C. for domestic power
consumption
(D) what is the rate chaqged by the
power consumers in Karachi

KJ.C.

from domestic

?

(Mian Ghularn Muharnmad
Ahmed Khan Maneka) : (a) and (6) A siatement is placed on
ParHameatary Secrcta'ry

the table.

STATEMENT OF STARRED ASSEMBLY qUESTION

Ng.

13934

Part 'A'

Part'B'

The rate mentioned for power meter in the
Licence granted to the K.E .S.C. for domestic
power consumption is :

The rate charged by K.E.S.C. from domestic
power consumers in Kaiachi is :

(r)

Upto 2 H.

P.

(TariffA-S)

or 9.375 paisa per unit for the
lst 32 units consumed duriirg the'month.
Annas 1.5

or

6.25 paisa per unit for the
energy consumed in excess of 32 Units during the
month. Minimum charge Rs. 6/-/- per month.
Annas 1.0

(ii)

Upto 5 H.

P

(i) Upto 3 H.P. (TariffA-5)
13.125 paisa per
sumed per month.

N.B.

or 1375 paisa per units for the

next 200 units consumed duri.,g the month.

,v

t

o

: The rates

Rs. 3L/- per month per H. P. or fraction
thereof of connected load which includes the use
16 units per H. P.

Annas 1.5

unit for the 32 units con

8.75 paisa per unit for all additional energy
consumed during the month.

(Tariff SP-I).

Annas 2.0 or 12.5 paisa per unit for the next
16 units consumed during the month per H. P.

c,
Fl

shown are inclusive of 40o/o
surcharge sanctioned vide notification
No. P-48 (55)/520 dated 30-5 1953 of
Government of Pakistan and is called
the Karachi Electricity Rates Order,
1953.

oc
6
q

o
2
ta

zg
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v

a

Minimum charge.
Rs. 4/-

per month for refrigeration, cooking,
storage type of water heating
domestic applianes.

&

small
1r,}

\{

I

Anna 1.0 or 6.25 paisa per unit for all

edditional energy consumed during the month.
l4lnisrrrrn charge Rs. 3l-l-per month per
H.P. connected.

(iii) 6 to 25 H. P. (I'ariffGP-I)
Rs. 3l-l- p* month per H.P. or fraction
thereof of conirected load which includes the use
of 20 its per H.P.
Annas 1.5 or 9.375 paisa per unitfor the next
45 units consmcd during the month per H.P.
Annas 1.0 or 6.25 paisa per unit for the 200
unit consumed during the month.

Annas l.75or 4.6375 paisa per unit for all
additional energy consumed during the month.

Minimum charge Rs. 3l-l- per month per
H.P. connected.

(iv) 26 to 50 H.P. (TaritrGP-2)
Rs. 3/-,- per month per H.P. or fraction
thereof connected load which includes the use of

24 units per H.P.

Rs. 6/- per month when house service pumps
upto 3-HP and/or non-storage type
water heaters are installed.

(ii) Upto 5 H.P. (Tariff

(SP-I)

Rs. 3.30 per month per H.P or fraction thereof of connected load which includes the use of 16
units per.

13.75 paisa

per unit for the next 16 units

consumed during the month per H.P.
10.3125 paisa per unit for
consumed during the month.

the next 200 units

6.875 paisa per unit for all additional energy
consumed during the month.

N.B. 'Ihe rates shown are inclusive of 10
per-cent surcharge sanctioned, vide
Order No. 5483 l-S. dated 14-5-1948,
of the former Govt. of Sind.

Minimum monthly charge is based upon the
Horse Power connected except in case of House
Service Pumps, lifts and A.R.P. Sirens, the minimum charge for which is :
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Annas 1.5 or 9.375 paisa per unit for the
next 60 units consumed during the month per

ilouse Service Puryps: Rs. 2l-l- iper month
for installation upto I H.P. &

Anna 1.0 or 6.25 paisa
-durinfper unit for the next
2,000 units consumed
the month.

excess.

H.P.

Anna 0.75

or

4.6875 paisa per unit for the
next 5,000 units consumed during the month.

Anna 0.60 or 3.75 paisa per unit for all

additional energy consumed during the month.

Minimum charge | 3l-l- per month per H.P.
connected.

Rs.

l/-/- per H.P. or fraction

Lifts

& A.R.P.

Sirens

connected.

(iii)

Between 6 to 25

connected in

: Rs. I /-l- per H.P.
vt
r{

H.P. Tariff (cp-t)

vEv

- Rs. !.30 per month per H.p. or fraction
thereot' ot-connected load which includes
the

of 20 uni* per H.P.

use

10.3125 paisa_ per unit for the next 45 units
consumed during the month per H.p.

6.875 paisa per unit for the next 1200 units
consumed during the month.
5.15625 paisa- per

unit for all

energy consumed during the moth.

N.B.

:
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Sind.
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additional

The rates whown are inclusive of l0
per-cent _ sulcharge sanctioned, vide
Order No. 5483/-IS, dated
1948,

U

o

of the-former

thi ldh
Govt- oi

er

g
'.,

Minimum charge : Rs. 3l
H.P. or fraction thereof.

(iv) Between 26 to 50 H.P.

l-

per

(Traiff

rnonth per

GP-2)

Rs. 3.30 per month per H.P. or fraction
thereof of connected load w hich includes the use
of 24 units per month.
10.3125 paisa per unit for the next 60 units
consumed during the month per H.P.

6.875 paisa per unit for the next 2,000 units
consumed during the month.
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5.15625 paisa per unit for the next 5,000 units
consumed during the month.
4.125 paisa per unit for all additional energy
consumed during the month.

N.B.

: The rates shown are

inclusive of 10
per-cent surcharge sanctioned, vide
Order No. 5483/IS, dated the l4th
Muy, 1948, of the former Govt. of
Sind.

Minimum charge Rs. 3/-/- per H.P. or ffaction thereof.
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Mr. Zein Nooranl. Will the Minister for Irrigatbn and
Power be pleased to inform this House under what authority
and under what law is the Karachi Electric Supply Corporation
charging rates other than those sanctioned and mentioned in
their licence ?

Mlnlster For lrrigation & Power. (Makhdum Hamid-udDin). The relevant authority under which all these companies
have been permitted to charge in most of the cases l0o/o as
surcharge and in a couple of cases 4}olo, the circulars and
notifications alongwith their numbers, which authorise them,
have been given in there.

)

Mr. Zain Noorani. I, when asking the question about
over-charging, have taken into calculation lQ"ie in some places
and 40r/o at others which they have been authorized to charge
and surcharge. In spite of that why they are over'charging ?

Mioister For Porer. Over-charging more than
40%

10o/o

and

?

Mr. Zain Noorani. Yes. One example of that aPPears
on page one of your sheet which you have given'minimum
charge. Look at (ii) upto 5 H. P., on the left hand side it is
mentioned- "Rs. 3/- per month per H. P. or fraction thereof
of connected load which includes the use of 16 units per H. P."
Now, what they are charging is shown on the right hand
column - Rs. 4/- per month for refrigeration, cooking, storage
type of water heating and small domestic appliances. The
first and foremost thing I would point out is that there is l0%
surcharge mentioned as far as this category is concerned and
even if I concede that, then the ten percent of Rs. 3/- is forty
is
paisas which would amount to Rs. 3.40 and not Rs. 4/- This
the first Point

of over-charging.

The second example is that on the left hand side column
you will notice - "Rs. 3/- per month H. P. or fraction thereof
connected load which includes the use of 16 units per H' P",

Mr. Speaker. Is it not

20

?
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Mr. Zain Noorani.
Upto 5 H.

16 is mentioned
P. on page one.

Mr. Speaker.

6 to 25

in my copy. No. ii.

H. p. ?

Mr. Zfin Noorani. I am talking of 5 H. p. ...use of 16
units'per H. P. Now 16 units per H. p. means that if I have

units of plugs, sockets or switches I have to pay three rupees
whereas in case of four rupees which they are now charging it
means four rupees per unit. rt means that the K.E.s.c. is not
only basically over-charging - at the most they were entitled to
charge 3.40 - in addition to charging more. they are charging
five hundred, six hundred times more by charging four rupees
per unit instead of charging Rs. 3.40 for a component of
sixteen units. This is only one example which I have
16

taken up.

Minister For lrrigation & Power. First of all, I would like
to find out whether the learned chair is satisfied that whatever
the learned Member is stating or explaining the discrepancy in
the sheet given there, is true or corect ?

Mr. Speaker. I th,nk it

needs clarification.

Minister For lrrlgation & Poner. I think this amounts to
l0o/o so far as this column is concerned and not more. This
is my understanding.

Mr. Speaker. The contention of Mr. Zain Noorani is
that in part (a) you say that Rs. 3/- per month H. P. is to be
charged by the Karachi Electric Supply Company.
Mioister For lrrigalion & Power.

Is he referring

to 6

H.P.?
Mr. Speaker. He says upto 5 H. P. you are entitled to
charge Rs. 3/ per month and you are charging Rs. 4/- per
rnonth for refrigeration cooking, storage type of power heating
and small domestic appliances. He has pointed out two discrepancies, viz.

{
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ii)
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That you are charging Rs. 4/- instead of 3/-. -Even
you add 100/6 you can charge only Rs. 3.40.

if

You can charge upto 16 units Rs. 3/- whereas you are
charging Rs. 4f per unit. Am I correct ?

Mr. Zain Noorani.

Yes Sir.
!a short pause'

Minister For Irrigation & Power.

I think this

should be

repeated.

)

Mr. Zaio Noorani. No Sir, I have objection to its being
repeated. There is another serious allegation also and that is
that the framework of the method and the system under which
the Electric Company is supposed to calculate their bill is laiit
down in their conditions mentioned in the licence. In order
to enable them to overcharge and confuse matters they have
completely changed in the right hand column the structure,
method.and system on which they should calculate. So, it is
not merely a question of repeating the question. There has
been continuous agitation in the press in the last one year and
in spite of that nothing has been done. I would be satisfied

if

the Minister feels that there is something in what I.am saying,
and if he were to appoint a Committee to go into the entire
matter of over-charging by the Electric Company.

Minister For lrrigetion & Power. I still maintain that this
being technical sort of thing perhaps I have not been able to
fully grasp its implication. Otherwise I think, Sir it is an explanation; f don't say that it is basically incorrect but perhaps
I have not been able to get it or to grasp it properly. This
being something very technical you can realise. So, the only
thing is that it can be repeated as a Short Notice Question, if
you so desire.

Mr. Speaker. I think that will
Hon'ble Member.

Mr. Zaln Noorani.

Yes Sir.

serve

the purpose of thc
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Mr. Speaker. On what date Makhdum Sahib ?
Mioister For lrrigation & Power. Any date after two

days. As early

as possible.

(interruptions)

Mr. Speaker.

Tuesday

?

Mr. Zain Noorani. The entire question should

be repeated.

Mloister For Irrigation & Power. Yes, the entire question.

Mr. Speaker. Alright, we shall take

it up as a Short

Notice Question on Tuesday.

SENIORII'Y OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS OF WAPDA
*';3981. Mr. Hamza. Will the Minister for Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state

:

(c) the category-wise number of Gazetted Officers in
WAPDA who are (i) deputationists (fi) direct recruits;
(6) whether it is a fact that a seniority list of Executive
Engineers for promotion as S. E. was prepared some
time ago and circulated;
(c) if answer to (b) above be
which it was PrePared;

a

(d) whether it is
being revised

in the affirmative, basis on

fact that the said seniority list is now

;

(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, reasons
therefor and whether a new formula for determing
the seniority has been evolved ; if so, details thereof ?

Perlimentary Secretrry (Mian Ghulam Muhammad
Ahmad Khan Maneka) ; (a) (r) Number of gazetted officers on
dcputation

:

(l) Engineers

261

(2) Non-Engineers

165

(

it:'="'rr,iffi:;i"'

l

'':,

'

S'rAr'nroQirfolrorlelD

t'35

Atu'ERl

(l) Engineers
(2( Non-Engineers

r079
345

In addition 245 Enginecrs were transferred en-bloc to
WAPDA alongwith the Electricity Departrirent on lst April
1959. Tkesc Engineers are neither direct employees nor.deputationists. They are former Government servants transferred'
to WAPDA.
(D) In the Power Wing no separate seniority list of Executive Engineers for Promotion as Superintending
Engineers was prepared. However, a combined Gradation list of all officers of the Power Wi'g as it stood
on 30th April 1964 was prepared and circulated'
In the Water Wing, the seniority list of direct
. emyloyees is maintained by WAPDA. The Irrigation
and Power Department maintains the seniority list of
deputationists. A booklet containing service particulars
of Civil and Mechanical Engineers has however, been
issued bY WAPDA'

(c) The gradation list of the Power Wing was initially
prcPared by Government in 1958' It is only being
brought up-to-date by WAPDA from time to time'

"1

On the water side, the seniority of directly ,""r,rr'l"O
angineers fixEd taking into consideration their pre'WAPDA
&rvicc of comparable responsibility'

(d) No.
(e) Question does not arise.
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for the pUfpOse of, promotion, but that shall:not be termed'as
ln/rir-sc

seniority.
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Mstit( Muhammad Aslam f,han. Sir, I would like to know
from the hon'ble Minister whether there is a difierencb of
opinion, so f,ar as the promotion of S. Es. are concerned in
WepOn betw6'bn WAPDA and the lrrigation.Departmerrt, and
that is why ccnbin people have not been promoted frorn, XEN
to SE in WAPDA ? Sir. I know, as a matter of fact with
certainty, that there is a tliffereirce of opinion between WAPDA
and trrr[ation Departmeltt fOr the prornotion of, Expoutive
Enginoers to S. Es.
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It may be a problem but it hag trot beerl irwdved in this
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CHIEF ELECTIRIC INSPECTOR

*l:986. Mr. Hamza. Will the Minister for Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state

:

-

(a) whether it is a fact that the post of the Cheif Electric
Inspector under the Government of West Pakistan was
redesignated as Joint Secretarv and Adviser Power in
the year 1962-63 and accordingly the then Chief
Electric Inspector was appointed as Joint Secretary
and Adviser Powers

;

(D) the technical qualifications of the present incumbent
of the post of Joint Secretrry and Adviser Power and
the designation of the post previously held by him ;

(c) duties assigned

to

the Joint Secretary and Adviser

Power and present ;

(d) the policy according to which the appointment
Joint Secretary and Adviser Power is made ?

of

the

Parlaimentery Secretary. (Mian Ghulam Muhammad
Ahmed Khan Maneka). (a) No. The post of Chief Electric
[nspector w3s abolished i" l9g? and its incumbent was tranq.

SrrnmD Qursrroii,, AND AN3wttl

ferrerl to a newly created post of thc Adviser Power and Joint
Secretary in the Irrigation and Power Departmcnt.

(D) Chief Engineer (Roorkee). Posts hcld prcviously arc
of Sub-Divisional Officer, Executive Enginecr, SupGr'
intendin! Engineer and Chief Engineer, in 'thc
Irrigation Department.

(c) $tatement is placed on the Table.
Secretaiy should bc in
a position to ta.ke on {ome load of the worh on thc
Irrigation side, which is too heavy for thc Secreary,

, (d). The Advisor Power and

Joint

Irrigation and Power Departnient to carry ringle
handed, in addition to the load of the work- on the

.

Power side which is not so much as to keep an officer
of the status of a Joint Secretary fully busy.

.

LIST OF DUTIES ASSIGNED TO THE JOTNT
SECRETARY AND ADVISER, IRRIGATION
AND POWER DEPARTMENT.
(r) IRRIGATION.
Tcclntcal Wtng.
.

Cases

relating to

:-

..

l. Transfer of aieas from one canal system to anothcr ;
2. Garder supplies;
3. Assessment of water rates and new taxation ,
+. Collection and printing of statistical data ;
'5. Matters relating to the administration of canals ;
6.

All.Assembly Quertions.

(ri) ADMINISTRATTON WING.

l,

Payment of arrears of pay and T.

A.

'

.::

sffi
2:
3.

P*ovrr.rcrll.,A&tBMrLy

o!
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Tirrrc barred clai.rtrs'of gazet'ted and, ron-gazetted staff.;
Pension of gazetted and non-gazetted.

staff;

No objection and Emergency certificates for p4ssports.
Re-im'burscment of ,neafcai' charg€s

;

6.

Departmental Examination Rules and conduct
nations.

T.

Sale of State agricultural

of

Exami-

land to retiring and retircd

Government Service.

&,

.All.Scrvice Rules;

9.

Giants from Provincial Benevolent Fund

;

10.

Creatioa and contintrance of posts.

ll.

internal Administration of the Department.

12.

A,{}'Enquiry cases of gazetted & iYon-gazetted staff.

.

(iii) PowER WING.
Cases

relating to

:-

1.

Grant and amendment of Licences
Electricity.

2.

Revocation of Licences

3.

Grant of permission to the licences
their undertakings ;

4,
5.

Approval of the conditions of supply of licences

for the suppty of
.

;

tq rell or

rrxitrgage

;

Grant of permission to licensees to supply energy outside
area of supply.

6.

Authorization of non-ligensees to engage
of supply of electricity;

7'.

Disposal of appeals against
Inspector under the Agt,

in the business

the decisions of

Electric

,r$,' .$nnctitution
Act.

.CI.,*pnrsmt

of

ef rthe 4.dvri!6,riBo*nd,undcr,the.dedricity
,methe*,of'co'q$*Hqtion.

'r0.' :€o.ordinailion'df wot* of zonal E'hctric Iaspoetors.
'

ll.
't

into complaints .ISprding the defective voltage, interruptions of supply of
dhctfic Power and tripping of enorgy receirrcdE*em the
Decision of disputes and enquiries

'

rnctrlbers of public end.eonsumem sf, elecilioity.ond.otherr

refttred to'him.

12. SgIvinS

differences on technical mattqrs arising bctwccn
the zonal electric Inspectors on the one hand and the
Licensees, members of public and'WAItDA on,the,other.

.13. Approval of methods of construction'of'lieensoeg'indhrding
$AP!A.on unified rbasis.

il4. Sr&ing.of uniforrr"policicB in the ,matter of..intpsctrgn
. under the Electricity Rules and to watch th,at such p,.olryiw

-l

are strictly followed by the zonal fnspectors.

15.

Irrspection of important power houses

and other worlo

.snd WABDA. ilhe

},iqemer€, c-qnsumere
-posrpipp ,gf
from
other Regionel
Electric Inspectors, is quite different
'I{qadr. ilhcy are-of .the .etatus .of Executive EngincerE
and .as such in service matters they have either to segk
gdidanceJrom'the Adviser ?ower who is,of the stahrs of
ShiqGEaghecr or+bc,4dviser Power himself has to attend
to such inspections.

16.

Inqpepjio.ns of the o-ffflcos ef $qgional.Inqpgqtors to -spe that

. '

proper irspections are carried out under the rules and
l$ees for such linspections are asessed 'correctly and
proper action is taken to rccoyGrrthe outrtauding;BoGoS

17.

r

Collection and compllation of 'statistical data df genera.
rltg4" tranqnisuig4, -spls .of qaergy etc. fror.n the Liccnsces
*+fLV$qg"WAtPDA and -othQr "Iprsops genep4ting their
own power. This worl,r .ipvglves muc-h llpgur as very

+...

.;
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. elaborate and detailed information has to be collected in
the prescribed form.

18. Compilation of annual administration report on
working

of Electricity Act

and collection of material
querters.

the
and Rules made there-under

for the same from

different

19. Disposal of other cases involving the submission of
information required by the central Government and
other authoritics such as Power Commission and other
high powers Boards. Such information to be collected from
the Regional Offices and compiled in the Secretariat.

(iu) GENERAL WING.
All Budget cases and allied matters.
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KHAIRPUR DRAINAGE DISPOSAL SCHEME
,f

13988. Mr,

Htmzr. Will the Minister for lrrigation

and Power be Pleased to state

(a) lhe date

:-

on which the Khairpur

drainage disposel

works were rcheduled to be completed

;

it is a fact that the contract for the completion
of the said scheme was given to Machinery Pool
Orgrnlzation of WAPDA ;

(D) whether

trrrnro

Qoafiroxr rnp Answnr

(r) if answei to (&) above
of thc sgid contract

he

5*9t

in the affi-rrnative, the value

;

(d) in case the project has been successfully executed,
vhptber'ttrc M. P.,O. hao .earned any profit, if so,
nJ[roUEt thereof

?

Parlinpnhry Sgcrctary. (Mian Ghulam Muhammad
Khan Maneka) : (a) The particularp of the contracts .of the
cndre Khalrpur Dralna6e Prsject are as uirider

Np.

Sr.

Na"me

of sontract

I

2

I

Disposal works 5 cont(actors
(70 c,A,B, C,F, & G).

2

Pump Station Oivil Works
(onc "contract 70-D.P).

3

Supply of Purnps Stations
ltfgehinary (one contract
7o-D.M).

+'

Naqe

:-

o-f

contractor

Corupletion
date

3

M.P.O

3r-10{B

M/s Matik
Brothers Ltd.

8-2-69

M/s A.M.
Wazir Ali.

B-2-69

Elbctrification (one.contract, M/s

70-f).

4

Malik

24-S-68

Brothers Ltd.

(D) Yes. only for wgrks.as,por li$om (l) above.

(c) Rf..3:95

.c.rores.

.(d) Thenpcosnts

of the prqicct haye not yet hraen

finalized.
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Unless it has betn torroborated e'ther by way of some
of written evidence or something to suPport this allegation'
I thir*, Sir, does not straightaway necessitate to appoint a

it

Committee

t-o

go into the affair.
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tE6puoged urder ordci of Mr. Sperter.
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Expunged from the

proceeding of the ASiembly.
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Mr. speaker. was any proposal under consideration oi

WAPDA in this respect

?

Minister For lrrigation &
E *power.
vr!!...
rI don,t
uvrt
know,
u Arluw.
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Minister For lrrigation & poner. For my conduct throughout iii the legislature I. will be standing before the bar of
general opinion.
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INTER,SE SENIORITY OF CI.ASS T AND CLASS
OFFICERS OF IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT

.

II

*13990. Mr. [.Irmza, WilI the Minister for Irdgation
aud pontr pleasc refcr to amwer to pert (A) of my rteirod:
question No. 8137, given on the floor of the House on 23rd
October 1967 and state whether lnter se seniority of Clags I
and Class II Officers of the Irrigatioa Department has siqcc_
been determined ; if so, a copy thereof be placed on the Tablg
of the House and if not, reasons for the delay and the timb still:
reqtired for the same ?

Pmlimcntary Secretary. (Mian Ghutam Muhammad
Ahmed Khan Maneka). There has bcen no dispute regarding
inter se seniority of class II officers. The inter sc seniority
of class I officers has not been finalized. This quertion has
been entrusted to a committee headed by the Additional chief
Secretary, Services and General Administration, and of *hich
the Law Seqretary and the Secretary, Irrigation and power
are Members. No definite time can be given fdr its finaliration,
though efforts are being made to resolve the issues as expeditiously as possible

E

t

dE- seql fjr .rL9 V - $e ,f.-t
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Speaker. Mr. Hamza has referred to a question which
was
asked
by him on the 23rd October, 1967 and since thQq
.
this r-natter has not been finalised.

.
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Minister For lrrigation & Power. I submit thatour depart'
ment has sent the proposal and that proposal was with the
Services & General Administration-Department. I don't know
'what has happened to that proposal but it is not with us at the
moment. We did fornrulate our proposal.

llr.
I whose

Speaker. In

all. horry many officers there are

seniority is to be determined

in class

?

Mlnister For lrrigation & Power. There are quite a
number of them I think. We will find out from the S & GAD'

drl ,^.Jr ,^r .*' .,dl - Yb vt;; : 0lJ+ dB JjTl Jl;
Ji"4- 4l L osr'l - &tf qi d,y:. Inter-se Senioritv ,5 Ot ;t
eri s qrrhT ".G, e-i.,* JJI !Jit, ".(*, O-i:d* q ,r? ,;S
,5 Ot i :* gft 'd 5 )si" d L {ei, u,"l 4l * .d,
olr*il 0l J*f .Ja.t- .e .(i..rall ,i(J Lt" ,.fg1^:, inter-se seniority
Gt2f c4f (31.i rf inte -se senioritY rf
Uf tp vl-r

r: fu -- ual - !13 v[: - AVI I !Jll{ *l

ki t"f Ut=l .ry ,rl ti
r,tyU.*ir - * X L,rl dq-t" \sis vl cry':: - t# 4f ,rg q'{
.+["
- a dl* o'l*1+t { f""t uPti 'ltl "l - 4 r* L .rl
"#

..,,,r

+ ,i{ ;W,j"s-.rlr

4l

L

r'..L upr J-

After integration various services were pooled together.

-

*

V-r{ ,4,e.

t{

O2)9cl p,r.f

L

ts"t

I f" Jt- ;4

'I{e have sent it to the S & GAD and this Implementation
Committee has been constituted to implement the inter se
seniorityonthebasisoftherecommendations,

Mr. Speaker. Have

you decided the principles

?

Minister for trrigatio.n & Porer. Yes, and now on those
principles they have to. implement and declare the inter-se
genority.

$rrenqo QursrtuNr eub Axswbns

Mr. Speakcr. Then therb should be no difficulty in prcparing a final list. Should we repeat it on your next turn.?
,

Miuister for lrrigation and Poner, The Servicel & Gcnerql
Administration Department would be in a bi:ttdr position to
supply the information.

Mr. Speaker. So, we will fix this

question on the day
reserved for S & GAD, The l.'}arliamentary Secretary, S & GAD,
should also note that this question would be repeated on his
turn and on that day both the Minister for Irrigation & Powcr
...
and the Parliamentary Secretary, S&GAD, will .

Minister

:...
for Law. The turn of the S&GAD is

the 17th and that is too early. No
donc during this short interval.

Mr. Speaker. Let it

fixpd for
satisfactory thing could bc

be on the l9th.

Minister for Law. On the next turn after l7th.

Mr. Ajoon Khan Jadoon. Sir, should it not be treated as
a Short Notice question

Mr. Speaker No,

?

it will ctrme in the regular list and'it

would be answered on the l9th.

f gnl - !13 ,-,t^- - ol.t, J, C+L, ,!a,. w Sl - ;f. f .&: 4*. J*J ;ltt"*- a e. cJL l+."d agr) *- rJ e\l ,SL34gr.,:rJ*J,jlt-r- ra LrS-n aal tslrril
-+\f lrl.r. [f K.r! ,,rl -Lx )-"tl L cJ:l ":lr L ]t dL .rtl
€-f
e- 4

,4

tgy1l dL:.

Will they be given retrospective

.4

U

lr*t &t-* b, +cl!

effect

?

,5.1'r ar r.-"-tra ct.a

-

15**

1l-,

otL- "l ,-r',1 L ZSe L yI ..--t* ..F.f--l jt"^,| g.lqr+
ra1 .}t,j e- i) ciK "Lr*. 4 6+ .tk su l\ ,r;* .f ,llf-l )tl +
- Lb !r c.,-l3q K ,rl qr ,y3l^ -d ht .$ J'..$ eq Jf.r.l + B

)-rc )!)

ffi
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IN TEHSIL KHAIRPUT(

*13993. Mr. Hamza. Will the tr{inister for Irrigation and
Fortr be'pleased to state :'.a) whether it is a fact that the agriculturists of village
Dunyapur and Chak No. 67/P. Tehsil Khairpur of
District Rahimyarkhan-vide registered letters, dated

ITth

Norcnt"ber 1,96^7, l2th Decernber lg67 and 2ad
Sle"bruary 1968 made colnplaintr ,about the scarcity of
canal rrilater th.e sa,me being held up im the railway
.- bridge No. r*.60 near Shahja Railway Station :

"(b) if

,

to

(a) above be in the affirmative, the steps
taken by the Irrigation Department to remedy the said
defect alongwith the result thereof :
answen

"

(c) if no steps have so far been takenJ reasons thereof and
the time required for removing the said defect

?

Padiamsntary Secretary (Mian GhuJam Muhammad Ahmad
Khan Maneka). (c) only two applicationsdated l2th December
1967 and 2nd February l968 were received,

(D) There

is negligible headiog of O.05 f,oot on(y upsrream
of the bridge. No remedial measures are, therefore,

"

1r@G88ary.

'(c) Thequestion

does not arise.

4 .rl ,,f L.rlt+ "l & rr]l,T.rljr vh Lr - oj*> .J,,at
gla ,9 V - a ix Js*y .:*13c1.: .* e..r.,t" ,5 tstlfuK L
r q- b I ,* .1, ;lx. { I .r! rf Of ,J" - ,ret q; ,,>g-7
- q-+L, Ut,tr,yl d c*lq rs{ O - q.:4i, 4 ,fl
The&, fu a negligi:blelheaoiug of.0.05 foot.

,6!,f-,;*9 ertf,er.Jlr- ol dl L ir,T - ,i\{ il:
rflu*,.6$..,;f.bri&Se .rl "$J," *f - +,tjty,_lt*lr *g specifically
nf-F bil3" )tl - b x vl .(-i* f dtf 4 q,,S
+
.r: - +

*

-

--r

-:-- -'

uxxmsffififfi

+ tsr ,Il/ i

L$ -

flir$

fitn#

tr{fr

+ gs ,l .iq 3f llowrr*tttrm ffrtgptions

y Ltr r. ,rvl .${pr '61 urT rft Uriage - +- qr .l*d + a..drr ,4i.ff ,* cil - ul d.i, irfir, '(,;j."Jw'! e,- ":r 5

,.rt
--

.f

tr

- Othcr-wire the supplies arc alright, ?Ur^ e generally
4il' 6! -t - 1u x lJ*; u# dilstttrctiotr 14, d e. *.s

i;nl

4i

Material effect

- rij,g "# ;l ${ e d*" V ,ra -q- obstruction
+-

t(- t" t5 -Ignore- Uj1 .&.

vlrt L q.JdJ Xir Vrrf . ,f.$. s,tt .,dt' a* ,g..ff +r,
t b hel ,^! q, -.jI .*n ,f ev i-{ ,x.itr "t + u-ul d tn"
.fu - a6.J uf el .pl -8 4t.il{ k.f-i$l .i vT "f - dra
t Lt" rr ;rL. ul.r
-

+ qtr dl{i *r.' fl
It

t.rl

"f + V ,-r* L .*' - uakT.fl

does,fiDt matcrially afiect the supplies in {he-dotfil

stfcHt

..r .i[ c, d.! .J .l .rl .^f 6- !t r c L?T - t;;3,,r .1.,
4 st 6 ,.il Ztr 4 4+1;T tf y - dr. .r# ir.{ *affi3j'

df
.+lrLttdlltS5-tlrffifll

- ,rat ip! c;.r,q.lr'r n L'-yt^J gT -51 - d6 $,
yetr'
r1r ,r.f r. 'bit st i* 6 ft - I will look into lt'and tdh
+ Uf .* slUrs & qfl.e . & e.f'
CASH

JND CREDIT BAIANCE OF WAPDA AS'ON
30th

JUNE

1968

:

*l&52. Cbrnrilhrl

ftfffiCetiun

Muhammad tdress
errtl'Power be pleased to stEte

witl

:-

the Minister

of 1MAPDA
{a) thd tOtEl cash deposits and credit balance
1968
uurrmlous banki as on 30th June

(D)
t-'

;

th:qrount of the depooit with each hank on this 'date

;a-;;;re

pddrthereon

of ihe
?

"icount'""a

,f
ra-

{

iai. of interest biing

J602
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Pa'liarnentary Secretary (Mian Ghulam' Muhammad
Ahmad Khan Manaka) : (a) and (D) Statement is placed on
the table.

STATEMENT FOR ASSEMBLY QUESTION No. t41s2
CASH AND CREDIT BALANCE OF WAPDA
AS ON 30-6-1968
(a) The total cash deposit and credit balance of WAPDA
in various Banks as on 30-6-1968 rflas as below :
Figures in lacs of
Rs.

Spgctel- NoTICE ACCoUNTS
National Bank of Pakistan.

85.28

Habib Bank Ltd.

2.00

United Bank Ltd.

13.00

Standard Bank Ltd.

9.10

FIXED DEPOSITS
National Bank of Pakistan.

I98.BB

Habib Bank Ltd.

42,50

Muslim Commercial Bank Ltd.

r4.00

.United Bank Ltd.

t7.87

Standard Bank Ltd.

CURRENT AGCOUNTS
National Bank of Pakistan.

t.75
:

(974.63) Ovcrdraft

Habib Bank Ltd.

20.44

Muslim Commercial Bank Ltd.

10.98

Unitcd Bank Ltd.

l1.23

Standard Bank Ltd.

2.07

.:

i'i $rirrto Qurnrcsrro
(D)

Axrwrmi

position of the'deposit with each bank ao4 nature
of the account and rate of interest is as under :-

tb

SPEGIAL NOTICE ACCOUNTS Rates of interest Rato'of
uPto 3l'7-1968. In-terest

from

1-8 1968.

Natlotul Bank of Pakistan,
7 dayt l[otice.

35.28

250%

3%

30 days fixed deposit

50.00

2.75%

3t%

Ilabtb

Ba* Ltd.

2.00

2,50o/o

3%

13.00 2.50%

3%

7 days Notice.
Llnltad Bmk Ltd.

7.dayr Notice.
Sundard Butk Ltd.
7 dafrs Notice.

0.10

Flxcd Dcposlts,
National Bank of Pakisan.

le8.8s

2.5oolo

3o/o

4.25%

3 montls
'4*o/o

+2.50

Habib Bank Ltd.
Muslim Commercial

Bank 14.00

-United Bank Ltd.
Standard Bank Ltd.

t7.87

1.75

4.25%

6 months
4L%

I

year

+.zs'ilo

2

years

4.2s%

(3 years

4.25o/o

s%

5t%
6Yo)

.,)

(4 years

-lI

6luio)

.i

(5 years7 to 9o/o)

lf .s'- d"rn l:.b u+-,rt 4 ?
f

,o+lr,f.t[fr

,

i

t

- .tr,,!e C.lUi{i.,...,
- cyrLK-l d t{ }{t+r4r; ,*, d;ft .;f
"f
"J
3l

'i

::

i

t,lt,

.,t

:.4

';l

.'.t

/ , ..
,. l'1,.

:]

.n

'
;,

l'ri
?

"1j

L,

-.,

1

_.
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, *f * {* C,r*,aJU$l d[r" r*rf tilir*, E orl '. .,eldT *],
Dccidedly something has passed between the Government
md rtraigfu*usy the Charinrrarr, \.VAPDA hsGauEG
h nffidy
an a{ministrratfve thing.

it

- u-JV deposit cry ,,1.l "5- q1 instructions .il*:.

E .& j,{; a

CAPITAL OF ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION
f 14060. Chedhri Muhammed Idrees: Will the Parliamentary, Secretary, Transport be pleased to statc
3

(a) the capital of Road Transport Corporation a! on lrt
July 1967 and 30thJune, 1968.
(6) cop.ier of the *ttoments of profit and lmgei q[ SQth
June 1968 and account and balance sheets be placed
on the table of the House ?

l'
I

t-

Farllamcntary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon): a) (i) Capital of the Governmentinvested istq theRgrd
TransBort Colporation as. qn lgtJuly, 1967 is Rs. O.l+,7OrB7O.

(ii) Capital

invested by the Government up to BOth June,
1968 cornes to RF, 6r,141761876.

(D) Statements showing Profit and Loss Account and
Balancesheet as on SOthJuno ig68 arc in tho Fffi
of finalization. Copies shall be placed before the
House Es soon as &e)r are finalized end c€rtlfted hy
the Joint Director of Commercial Audit.

J+al .Jtr- "t - ){w" !it+ - grr}l Joire cg.rJA$
.5JT
d.r-,rf -fit5 &jt* S W- Z_ drpt 3.l _ ri tjr repeat
q,&, ,n^r)

0*

,r\ L VT .ll^ %5- q, - !f o&j certify ,.rctl -{ ,rl L
- + & J' i .{f t5 profit and loss account t .-.(r
Ministtr for Lew : I submit that thc acqoupfs dq not

30

become authenticated and valid

until the whole proce$ of the
audit is gone through. mg Difgetor . of Oommereial Audit,
a

rp aumlt

'

'-'

Keraobi esmDflh$Slg,a$su4l ngo8qrfla asco*Blq +f $* mriogr
nnih HlftiE *rrcc rqomfu aft* tk de$e,ef Seflsutl$al'&+.
qf Gcrt'
rnd.their audit rcrutirry is. taLen uP bS' Sc
mercial Unit, during Qrtohor, Nqv€mlipr ep"d k*r
eyqr.t
ycar. Ipr 4gcorda;rce with the audit Programme which I will
read out t9'you jwt now, the accounh duly checked andcertified
in respect of all the 15 units of the Road Tranrport Corsoratim, urerH becosle avaitabh for cogqq[idt*iln br thl end
of F*nrrary !.909. Tho,re?,{e 12 different units. Th"y arc:

', ,'

Dffi

';

Government Transport Service Peshawar,

Lahore Omni Bus, Lahore,
G.T.S., Multan,

g"stT"l $toror, Lahore,
G.T.S., Dera Ghazi Khan,
Rqed Trenqpqqt Qorp4r4trq& Hcedquqrtpr Laho,,m 4

G.T.S. LyallPur, and
Engineering WorkshoP,

f,[sqropt detes of the commenqemeot of the AUdi[ 13f giq{:
figqe are in October, sone in Nover4b.qr and qpme iq DSSWF
ber, and after that is gone through, then again $6 $h?h SU*.
is to be compiled, and the compilation of the work gocl ovcr
till Fchruary of the ne.lt ).car. By the end of this ycer the. conr-'
Bilrtior rnay ba cosplete and ttten 11 will be pg**rhle t0 FilF
figures of Profig and loss.
Sf$$

30 ylf eL.- - Yb .rh - fl/rl J.+. tt+rtrg
r{l L drrJl ..(,
*41,t J #1, u11y .4 L ,,rt - + \).f prr
b' 0l 3,l audit -'f,r. tJ f rt+ Profit and Loss account hl i
fisurel
C ,,.; r\,4.&,1 - t &!a ht
' c.tlrq { e -*a

,-

:

.

i,

',

0*

a}

,l'

'

,606
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Mini:ter for f aw : I can give tentative figures for the
benefit of the. Members of this House. Tentative figures of
Gross Income, Gross Expenditure and net profit earned by the
R.TC during the year 1967-68 are as under
Gross

rncome'

Gross

expendi rr

,

:

3ffi.1:l1:; il,,lll"""o'
crore, 40 thousand, one
hundied, 42 rupees and 87

8

paisas ;

Net

profit.

13 lacs, 78 thousand,

t

hun-

dred, and 50 and paisas 76.

jsrf 6 - ,-r2tl lrrr,r qr;{.17
t, r;T "f + c*r, "trJr $ c,! ,."1 c tf - .* ;tr profit pJ
assets )tl
_ ot +) )^ e
i) ,C ql

efY tg

,-J

,l *rsefy

t+

Mloister Ior [,tw : I am not in a position to agrce with the
learned Member that there is mis-appropriation or Khurd Burd
or anything of that kind, but a Body like this caters to the
needs of the public and they are not there essentially for the
purpose of profit. Of course, profit should be kept in view but
the uppermost object is to cater to the needs of the people
and transport is one of those things where profit is not the
main object and consideration, though I do not think that this
is a losing concern. Howel'er, it is a matter of opinion of the
learned Member.

L

Vl

.^f L 4jt i

^t

isc-t :t)s \{ - )l-ti -L-,. 6lSfi

".(e K&'r*;t.i 3tt U':-f or iL.r, W d*-".tf.f,r:+rr
a-1lrl 4#1.,1
L ,rl )tl - +tAJ ltrU w L:f W:f #
'&l
At .?,- s9. Jtr. .t )el - + Ur^ CU ^"lr.r d4l;o Jrfil - qU J"
get os

.:1

t

a

*:J Uf &t -.ry

Mioister for t aw : Public utility is altogether, a different
matter, It is a matter of opinion of Hon'ble Members whethqr

-.'l=
7, 1'

-

='- ' -

Sremro,

exb Anrwrft,s

jshi
n

.

,they coasider this to be good enqugh and providing good uti[iff
to the public or not. I am not in a position tb comment on
that at this stage.

'

*f cry j(- h ?I Uf - O[; +.> Jf Of* .
iq f 0t a. "?J 6 0" -t41 ,/ o, q:JJr- {} ul3t 3,f porterc
I q- Uta olfj
Privpte Trans-

Ministcr for [a'v : fhat does not arise out of this questioit.

:: It ariscs.
Minister for Law : I don'|think so.
C1 t+ hf 6 * .{t - !b vt:; - ,,.l.lrl Jrer,r g.lJofr
' a rr,t;> L Afr .\4 4 .* s* lb ri .rb ,rfj w .5*, fJ 5
.t&T,,set! 13 j2rl vl .x ,.rl - + ,F r" ol'T ,sery 24
.1lh ;[ providc u,\:13(- cri{i ,.5- t5- 3o c# q [f - + dt{J.J
,
- Ja orqi s,el profit pl
Voices

d - tl.lV $l
- + ,.it" itr(, ei\ ,*t €.* 'rx" E .rl ' ufrr ,4r.j
ub t*l ; road E .d repair rf Ot - q ,.5* (l/br (^-l .+f
manufactirre

clH ut*l

,.J

.^f

.,.ar-,

s+t

4

"r.j dl f^ C* €l -,*
F,# fr J.j, 4!k rl "f a'd'ei ot + trus 0\.i''.
foreign exchaqge ;el availabilty .!, machinery qlA &q - K-"tf
)tl +.! ir.-.rt.d'Transport rr^ S -.ry d*.t, .r>\*.,5

&

"if

* - ;& kfi

,.4ni income

- E' u! Lf,

earn p$l ..rtrj 9.

"l + *l

4*r;"t-i t;i)-{ "{ A c.z;, ,^l ,5 - itfi J,.F, G/$J" .i
y q Lf, g.trorl o4i9 $s;i,- r3i o3 -;jl ,$ L* ,rC*ty dl L
.crs cri'.lF* r*q.,rrl :l -*3ls ,-Ptl { tttl ,/t '+Ndl, ,ls
o, S .f ).):t*1.) al#l.rl - c,f L.,S' J#L 4!tr or[ig sat ,t

ffi , provrNcrarf,SfiflffivUr Wgm f***trti [tsrs Frsnuenv, t969t
..$F' jf &:3oi{i etr:-f ;\- *r. + br ra CL, ..(,' rr;, l0
-+ur"dbr*iZ
.+lu;rJt*ttl-{rrr.rr rilr d$l u* ,}tr) '6}&*19,g4l*
..rfl['+ rfY t+ 3s{ 6 capital {,.rt *lr. iu. r*ry l3f 4

$tr E ,yl * t.f !bf, C[ r: ^t- - + j* Lryi W j{ ,>5s
l*t 4 * n4att +5-y A Je2f 6 "f 4t'l dt- .,er uJ vI *rU
4g \42 *f5 -q€ t56.t$ dividend .\a+i 3 Jrl a intrest
L -d Clr r'rl a .e. {L. pW - ? ,;V ra dJ *tt L *l:t *fy
- + 6 !QS-r Cu .lU

* *l* Lof + K rrL.. - jli,ll Jrerr qS,ft
rb*.sJ l$ t'u* V:{ j* ,x . 65lr{r- 6Jil,"J-rtr,
i# r* )i g 'alueB t- $ 68 isf, 20 rf tr-7-1967 L b:.$tt {
1

_+ &
"l;.ir
"6
capital
,yl
t4 itf
K
- sl-url Jr*r 6.tJt,fi
#

+
;rrb

t ti e |sf

$t

tJf- .jfr rf 306-t968 ,J, e - g*qlrl
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€+rt^ &fd '.
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'+it
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,,

capital

.p*{ .Jtp'E#q*

vu:

.:6J

69.1[.Jjt

.r.ir 6Jr^91'
t+

,tr1

+5.Y

.rtt

' .fu .e*

- ,g.i.fu" tSj4:.q
- + * .tJl .Sll asscts

6r*}! V - ,r.llr1 .r-ri Gl;lrr+
" q Oi 'tf q:."atsetts Jll capttat ,^f,

Pfifilrn&nta=r! Selrdtiry (Tradsport) : Capltal irrvested'by
thtGarcrnmentupm 30th lune, ,1968.

'erlf,p*r*tuh t* t - i tl't eq
&S fP tt}J t1*,
'* rj}" .ft JL ,.(rr .Jrr }f * "5- {rr t* epl .g .;*t*
*f dC9l .lrK, d..i, .$l tr ,rt .{t f + ,.# tf *l ,F ol g
9 L 4th r*r rrl*,i,
U + lr" Ct. -{ -J A "d
'ElT
*'rp rtarr Ur.rb

&f f ,&pr&i.tlxl

TLc emercial ppqple
dcpreciation.
BUSES

srtht

bE

er\E

, ld.19 l;l

ebb.to say what is

the

AND EI\4PLOYEES WITH THE R.t.C.

fisto: tiVil tIrc tlrrihi
'r!{lf8; fhlrllknrs
ilffiy 'Sec0lr15 Thrnsporrt be plearcd to #te thd {Clte{
herrcdtrtrl rumba of *Sfry*roitftttc t;B.e:
*d
as

on !X)th June, 1968 ?

tfhrrtrry

Sqretrrl {Ithan l&*arnmnd :I$bs} Khan
Jrdpa)l {d Totel n'urrrbor af orryloycrwl*r'fid *"tr.C as on

3frLJw
(D)

t068tu t3'70e.

Toal numbcr of busa withR.T.C.
1968

ft at firdsr

-

{t} Oommercial buses
(ll) other commercial vehicles, i.e.,

2,313

I$ttirtDw, suedfi \*egurr and jecps

{$

asori'30thJune

6t

Non-Commercial vehicles i,c.
breal-downl trucla, staff cars, etc.

t24

CRIMIIYAL AND CIVIL CASES PLEADED BY A.P.P.

,

rl4082.

fC I*w

and

J*rAr$G
Cheudhri Muhammrd ldrees

krf,imory

:

Will thc Minister
A&irs be plearod to stttt::

(a) the number of criminal and civil cases pleaded by
&PS* Jbae* ra Jrrne, 1968, aErd the amormt ot
remuneratioe pid to him ;

SlffO

Pnovnclal).isi8Mrl,r olt wfrr.firrrff,r.r [t3rs Frnnurnv, lg69l

(D) the ,number of criminal .cases pleaded by thc. said
A.P.P. from 20th June 1968 to 30th June 1968 alongwith the following'details :-

; (ii) the nature of crimes ; and
the names of thc trial courts ;

(r) titles of the

(ili)

cases

(c) whethcr it is a fact that the P. S.-I or P.I., Jhang was
ordinarily to plead the said cases ; if so, the authority
under whose orders these werc pleaded by A. P. P.
Jhang

?

Minister foi Law and Parliamentary Afrairs (Mr. Allah
Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : (a) 98 criminal cases were
conducted by the Additional Public Prosecutor, Jhang in the
month of June, 1968, and he was pard Rs. 558.0.t by way of
remuneration during this month. No civil suit was conductcd
by him during this period.
(D)'The total number of criminal culses conducted by
Additional Public 'Prosecutor, Jhang, from 2OthJune
1968, to 30thJune, 1968, is 3l as per details givcn

belowSerial
No.

Title of the case Nature of the crrme

l.

State ys. Allah Ditta

2

State ys. KhadimHussain Under section 32511+8,
P. P. C.

3

State ys. Haq

4.

State ys. Khan

... Under

P. P.

Nawaz ..

"i.$:

Name of
the court.

section 302t364 MaEistrate
Section 30,
Jhang,

C.

Ditto

section 3071302, Ditto.

... Under section

302,

Ditto.

P. P. C.

5.

State y,r. Muhammad
Ali, etc.

Under sections 3761366 Ditto.
363, P. P. C.

..-. Sunto
6.,::Sb.te,

Qus!f,IoN. AND Al*twE88:.,::i.

'

I& Ghulam

Muhmufad,

,'

56ll

Ditto.

Uader section 304,
P. P. C.

State ys. Abdul Ghafoor Under seetions 3251148
149, P. P. C.

7.

Ditto.

i

State y,r- Khadim

&

Under

9.

Dltto,

section 325'1481
149, P. P. C.

Husrain

... Under sections 3661452, Ditlo.

State ys. Machia

P. P. C.

10.

Under Section 13 of the Ditto.
W.P. Arms Ordinanee,

State v.r. Muhammad
Nawaz

1965.

lI.

... Under section 304,

State vs,Zahoor

Ditto.

P. P. C.
,12", , State vs. Qamar

,i1.

Khan... Under section
P. ?. C.

State vs. Murid
. ' Hussain

13.

14.

State vs. Ghulametc.

15. State vs. Muhammad
Nawaz

17,

t:

Under Seetions 380i4l
P. P. C.

...

l, Ditto.
Ditto.

Under sections 3O7lL48l
149, P. P. C.

Unber section 13 of the Ditto.
West Pakistan Arms
Ordinance 1965.

State vs. Ghulam
Hussain.

Under sections 429134, Ditto.

State vs. Muhammad

Under section

Saeed.

18.

Ditto.

308,

State vs. Nazar

Muhammad

.l

:

.

.t,]

i.

I

P. P. C.

Ditto.

'302,

P, P. C.

Under section 14 of

the Ditto,,

West Pakistan Arms

'

Ordinance 1965.

lg. State

us. Raja

Under section 13. of the TransWest Pakistan Arms ferred
District
Qrdin-ance, 1965.

,.:
..

.

...1

.:,;,

.:-i.:.:

50t2

ProvtNct r

2b" ftate

vs.

stm,r,or rursf,icm gln Fgnuerr, t969
Tlangfer Applicetflon Brtt*

Fr*i&

under l{est

Cr. L. A. Act.

2t.

State ys.

&*imr

Chiragh .1 Uqdqr s,ections 3791411, Ditto,
'P
P. C.

22,

State ys. Said flhaft.

.- tXnder section 302 PIS-

Ditto.

Jirga.

13':

24. State ys.

'1$:l,r;iijl:lt,i'l*
Amet*rmrt Aef.

Ahmad ..*

26.

Amir
State vs. Saeed

2f.

State vs.

25.

r

Nar+riz

vs' Shah

State ys.

Atdul

Aeiz

Ditto'

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Under sectfons 5E534, f;f,agirffie
P. P. C.

Section 30,
Jha"S.

28.

State vs. Muhamm*d
Nawaz.

29.

State vs. Rub

30.

State ue, AUqh Ditta

Under section 379, P.P.C*

31.

State vs. Farid

Under sections 3791411,

Uuder section 366,

Ditto.

P. P. C,

Narar Uadcr sections
P. P. C.

379i4L1, Ditto

Ditto.
Ditto.

P. P. C.

WAPDA OFFICERS UNDER $USPEETSION

*1M27. Chaudhri kld Mutrimmad

: Will the Minister

for lrrlgatloh 6nd Power be pleased to statc : -*

.

(a) the nutnb* of sueh Gazetted Officers of WApDA
$a, uadcr nryaluio* ;
{e} when seli
(c) whap is the

ac ef tlrcm was suspended
Frescat

as

;

poritian qf their suspcrlliqn aareE

i

-i

.::'

$tmrro' @;ttom {t{D
,

'

::i

' @! *hcm th€h e*G$ wi['be dcei&d

:: ({

so

lrilm
;

whcther the swpenslon allowance fs bcing
said Officers, if not, the reason therdorc ?

' Prrfi.*rtary Sectctrry (Mian Ghulam
Ahmcd Khan Marieka)

: (a) I. Water lVfug'
2. kf{r Wirf
Total

(D)

1. Watcr Wing

:

2
5

4th Scptcmbcr 1968
29th July 1967
tst JuIy 196!

2.
(c)

, :' ''

Power

l{ing

23rd Octoter t9O
l2th September 1968

l.

Vater Whg,-In casc of the officer ourpcndcd on
4th $cpembor, l[168, tlrc trnqulry ffic!tr Xx bcen
appoinAod.

In tLe casc of'the officers ruspended on 29th July 1967, thc
Iqoiry ir being completed. Case has also been submittcd to
thqCourt by the Anti-Corruption DePartmefit.
Thc ofrocr who rccs sucpc*dcd on l'*tJuly 196& has bcen

Wtng.-Ths cas€ of thc offscr srulrcnH on
?&rd Ostober 1967 has besn entrusted to l|rI,l..PDA iq$rqy
officcr to conduct departmentat inquiry againrt tlrO o'frCer.

2,

Payirlr

The report of the Inquiry Officer is still awaited.
The case of the ofrcer suspended on l2th septembcr

19.68

is bcing proc$sed.

(d) Evmr dfo.rr is bcirrg made to finlhzc th#c €lllit ilr
earlyaspossiblc.Itisexpected.thatthcgccat6nnl
be decided within this Year'

(e) Yeg, the subristance allowance is bcing paid to
gfcurs'
G,

all

the

36\1

Pnovtttcttt rrsnuBw op wBrt FlxnrAN

[l3rr Fmnuenv,

lg6gl

OFFICERS SENT Atsi(CAD BY WAPDA FOR TRAINING

:

.

Will
, !14.428. Chaurtha:i ,dd Mubammad
for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state

the Minister

,.,,," (g) ,h" number of Officers sent abroad by WAPDA for
training from 1962 to 30th July 1968 :
(D) the names of Officers, out of those mentioned
above, who returned and resumed their duties ;

in

(a)

(c) the names of Officers, out of those mentioned in (a)
ab<ive, who have not resumed their duties as yet
alongwith the reasons therefore

?

Perliamentary Secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmed
Khan Maneka),: (a) 129.

(b) A statement is placed on the table.

. ;

(c) (1) and (2) Messrs .|arnil Anwar and S. A. Raza,
Senior Engineers are still receiving training with
TAMS, ,Qonsultants lbr Tarbela Dam project New
York Office. The training period expires on 3lst
March

1969.

,':.,,3.

H,afiz Mashkoor-ul-Hassan, Senior Engineer. The
traiiring period of this officer expires on February 1969.

4. Mr. Muhammad Fazil Sabir. He proceeded on 2l
months training with effect from Z8th August 1g67. He
on 27th May 1969.

is

due

5. Mr. Ikram-ul-Haq. He was due back on l0th.[uly
1968 after 7 months' training i, Denver (usA) i", r,u, ,,o,"
y.i

rcsumed duty. He has sought 2 years' study leave which
was
neftrsed by the Authority. Further action is under consideretion,

STARRED ASSEMBLY qUESrIONS NO.

.,;")
.":

14428

'1.,

',:.',i

STATEMENT FOR THE TABI
S.

Name of Officers.
No.
l. Mr. S.M. Razwan Abidi.

2.

Mr. Amjad

Hussain Shah.

lHi,l

ri

i.:,

Present place of

posting.

,

Superin ending Engineer, Tipton & Kalmbach,
Link Canal.
Executive Engineer Incharge, General Hydrology
Circle.

l

I

I

.l

3.

Mr. Salah-ud-Din.

Senior Rcsearch Officer, M/s. Tippet,. Abbo,
Macaratry Startten (TAMS).

j

l

'

:

4.
5.

Mr. Mohammad Rauf Siddiqi.

Senior Geologist, Geo-hydrology Circle:

Mr. Maqsr.d Ali Shah Gilani.

Senior Geophvsicisr, Water
Division

6.
7.

Gh.Altaf-ur-Rehman.

Senior Engineer, Mangla.

Mr. Bada*v*Zamat Siddiqui.

XEN, Principal, Government Earth Moving

I.'

& Soil Investigation

School, Machaniry PooI Organization., Jam-

r

rhoro.

8. $r. Z.l*

Kha&

.

9, Mr. JaveflAlem ailnrr.
'i!

S-uptrininnding Enginoer, T.P.

,G,

Link Tosk Forcc.

Sclrior Engincqr XEN $urfsce .IAIlter
' Sr.Hderologirt working agein* tte poot of

ll

','-

S.No.

Nm'dffi

Ps$oeq daao dnpstir11(

10. l$.dtdul tl*oor.

&rQkt

ll.

Aq*urt

Mr. M. Aslam Qurcshi.
12. t{r, Abdul IIrnH Arif.

Pl/dry AftB Bqulhcru Zqu.
Director (DisS") Design Directore.

Sotiipr Eqginpor, Geo=Ilydrolqy

CH*c.le.

I3, U.. Tli T+hir Q+mi.

S-iaaer

14. Mr. Muhammad

Senhr Qplogist, Geo-Hydrology Circle.

Tufiq Mamal.

Goala$st, G;p'11r6rology Circle.

15. Mr. S. Mukaram Ali.

Director (Basin Planning) Planning) and Investigation Direetorate

16. Mr. Nazir-ry-Zama Adhami,
17. Mr. S.a.G. Kirmani.

Senior Geologist, Gotreral Inircstigation.
Senior Research Gfficer (Statistics) Harza Engineer-

ing Compay fnternational.

lB.

Mr. Ijaz Ahrnad

Sheikh.

19. Ch. Atatur-Bahman.
20. Mr. Iqbal Hursain.
21. Mr. Rahat Ali Shamsi.

Srnior Hydrologist, General Hydrology Circle.
Sonior Hydrologist, General Hydrology Circle.
Senior Geophysicity Geo,Hydrology Circle.

S"Hr. Ilydrologist, Water & Soil Investigation
Division.

22. Mr. Khalid

Javid.

Semior Engincer. Surface Water Hydrology.

R1 -,r
'

r',

i. , . i,
it :li.l

Fia..

F...

[,
81.
t,i

lr.

Ii"
I
[:,r,

.

2r.

Syed Abid Gilani.

Officiating S.rpdg: Engincer, Machincry
Organization,

t.

Is

ll'
t:'

.

:

Lyallpur

,

24. Mr. Adul Hassan Naqvl
25. Mr. N.C. Syed.
26. Mr. Jamil Ahmad Pawar-

Junior Gcologist, General Water Hydrology Circle.
@uty Chief Enginecr, Indus Barin Projoct.

27. Mr. S.A. Aryne.

Supcrintcnding Engineer Project Director Projcct
Planning Office, Sourthcrn Zone.

& Invati-

Satron Directorate.

Scnior Engineer. M/s, Tippet, Abbot Macarthn
Stratten (TAMS).

29. Mr. Munir

Senior Engineer, Mangi Dam, General Invcstigation.

30.
31.

Mr. Baqir lfassan

Mi. Muhammad jabbar;

t'.,

.,'i

,.li

i.i
.,

'l

1

t-

@
..|

)

28. Mr. M.I. Asghar.
Ch.

'

Pool

:

Director (Project Planning) Planning

.,,:1

&

I

B
G

t

:!'
->

I

Z
o

3

t

Superintending Gelogist Gcneral Invcstigation.

Assistant Director, Planning

T

I

Ivestigatibn

E

Directorate.

32. Mr. Asghar Hamid.

Scnior Geologist, General Invcstigation.

3b. Mr. Muharhmad

Zaman Khan-

Assistant Director, Plannrng and Investigation.

34, Mr. Jalil-ud-Din.

Ahrncd

Offg: Senior Engineer, Harza Engineering

International.

j

Co.

l^
A
E

ri}

,,

'I...-.t

I

I

)

S.

[l[o.

Present place of

I.{+mc of pffBgr

35. Mr. Addut C,hfar liban.
36. Mr. Mulaamnrad Akram Khan37. Mr. N.A. Goraya.

r.rr"

Posting
Divisi-o.B'.

*

Apd*"t

Direc,tetr Rgcla+#isn

.4-.ssistarlt

Director, Pleqntqg eqd l$y.SIigation'

,

Offg: Senior Agronomist,Hatza Engineering Co'
Internatior\+I.

38. Mr. .\{uhammad Munir.
39. Mr. Akbar Hussain.

Jpgior &esearch

40. Mr. Rizwan HussainJafri..

Junior Geologist, Geo-hydrotogy CircleJ,umpr Hydrologist, Goo-Hydrglogy Sirale'

11. Mr. $ebir.dli.
42. Mian Ijaz Ahmad.
43. Mr. tsashir Ahmad

.Offi cer,

General Invep.tig4ion'

Juaior Geologist, Geo-hydrology Circle.

Dr1qg$s, (B)prpgg$) I+duq Basin Project.

Qureshi.

Senior Hydrologist, Project Planning Ofrec,
So.r*.herp Zo$e,

Mr. Muhammad Sharif Randawa.

Jtrnior Research Officer, Qpalnty of WaEr CIirde'

45.

Mr. Muhammad HassanMian-

Scnior Engincer, Surface Water, Ilfdrology.

46.

Ch. Muhammad Sadiq.

Jtnior'Engineer, Geo-Ilydtology Gircle

&,

A1flp.lant DirectQr lOctgrD Desrgn Directorate'

44.

47.

S.Sh,etid Aspi-

El.

7
o
z6
F

t

Ir
I

t

*

tt:
r

I'
1*

g
s

rr,

!
l!.

,
,

c

5
lG),

a

tt}

:].;il i , ,r -: j

',

u

l&

!'trhqppqe4

.:,

'

SodorEqiml.ftojrer t-tltlirq Ofiue,

#w*z.tI!. ,'

,

1ffiiffm";"fm*et',

Snior Engineer, Surface Water Hydrology.

7,.me.

r ,.

H.

9r. Nisar-ul-Haq.

firectdr, Machinery pool OrgaoioUorr.

-59.

Aman Ullah Kan.

,al

& Soil

.

l1
'2
trl

*l
Z,]

i

,],

'.

1

tl

31
T]
1l
i

Mqia.
.

li

frl

. "i

Dilector, Tanhnlq{b,

:

II

Investi-

TbPct' Abbdt''Maoexs,

SEior Bqincct,,IVfaotrlri,,; .

::l

IDI
G1

Seriior Engineer (Mangla).
Scr*ion Eogineor,

"'

It
pl

L/

H,mr#"

:

.

ai

,.1

..t

Juni91 OSg.l (Economics) Water
gErrol} Irryrgton.

:

,,*
-n&'

,.

iYfr. Q.asim.Ali.

.ij

:l'

Fordetlon

Sbrrio, Iingineer, Project planning Office, Southern

53.

"

I

.V}lrcr $dl rtrd

Mr. ShaLir Hussaih.

'Mr.

'.*'
r.'

-Division, General Investigation.

,

,l t-

:+

nanning

SrDitr .nrgnaoa,

56. Ifrfr. ABduI Eamid Q;rresh!
57. Mr. Hafiz Muhrmma Ibrahim.
58. Mr. S.M. Kirmani.

.:-j";.'

hojcct

Mn.*4- A. Bahs

55. Mr. NasirTqbpl Dodhy.

dL

'a..
. -'ai

'. i'i'

12. 1VIr. Masood }lassain Khan.

,rn

i

.rr 'i "t'i
ill
,, ", ,-^l

,.'

ern Zonc.

Ifr.'$r

.51.

qd.r.r.

,.

.t

-1.
.l'l
.

.tl

il

i

S.

No.

Name

of Officer

,60. Mr. Mukhtar Hussain,
,61. Mr. S.M. Tariq.

i .:

Senior Engineer,

6+. Mr. Naseer Ahmad.

65. Mr. Riaz Nazir Tarar.

o

Tipon and Kalmbach.

Offg: Senior Engineer, M/s
Macarthy Strathen (TAMS)

62. Mr. Zia-ur-Rehman.
,&. Mr. S.F. Qadri.

tt
(gi
l,

Prcsent placc of pocting.

ro

Tippet, Abbot,

Senior Engineer, Mangla.

Senior Engineer, IJarua Engineering Co. fnternational.
Senior Research Officer. IIa;rza Engineering Co.
International.
Officeq on Special Dutvlscnior Engineer,
Engincering Co. fnternational. I

I/rzrzt
,

66. Mr. Rana Saeed Ahmad.

Scnior Engineer, Link Canal.

67. Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan.

DirectorGeneral,

68, Mr. Badar-ur-Din.

Supdg.: Enaineer/Deputy to Chief Engineer Reclamatron.

69. Mr. Khalid
A.

7

Muhaadullah.

Mr. Ijaz Ahmed.Hamayun.

3

I

E
F
.a
t

o
il
4

I

tl
t,

t
-.a
z
t,
rt
T

I&S.

Executive Engineer, Planning and Project Preparauon.

Executivc Enginecr, Planning
paration.

,
o
z
'cl
5
?

and Project

Pre-

!,
!
Ip

c!

>
7
.(

t

\9

!,:i

;

Erccutive Engineer, Project Planning Office,

]:,:

r Southcrn

rtii"l

Zone.

I

72, Mr. Mtrharnmad Abduthh.

7t. Mr.'Jawad Haidcr.

.Dircctor Pr,otection.

Mr. Muhanunad Afzal Sh.

Mr. Muhammad

Hussain

a
e
,,

t

Assirtant Director in Procuremcnt Dircctorate.

D
C!

Dircctor (P.S.).

!}
o

7,9.

Mr. Pcrvcz Malik.

JIE (D&s).

80;

Iv{r. Rafi-us-Samad.

[tesigned.

ILA

,..
-t

R. E. (Sukkur) S.E's Ranlc).

>,

*

lt.
D

tr
{
$
I

8r. Mr. Saccd Ahmed Kh.n.

l

Ali.

-

: .Engineer Mangla.

75. Mr" M.S. Vehra;.

78. il4s. Nasir Ahmcd.

.i.

Assistant Director (Inspcction).

'

Xen Elact: Maint

?7.

'i

Jrmior Research Officc, Quality of Watcr Circle.

l+. Mr. Aziz-ud-Din.

?6.

r, l.

'

Directot Powcr Control.

NandiPur.

82.

Mr. Salem SaliL.

R.'8.

84,

Mr. Shcr Muhabmad.

Eircctot (Con : Opn : )

8*.

Sh. ILaram-ul-Haq,

t ''

:

Arstt: Dircctor P. C,'l'

' :;

i'

'

,i,

.' ;i.-

&'iNo.

f,t.
..ffi.

.' :
,

Namc'df Officer

Mr. SattclnrEd&.
Mr..

?ruttrr

Hussain Naqvi.

91. Mr. Weltid lqBrl.

,Elactric Inryeetor to Govt. W/pak : Karachi.
.*. B. oh dgprtrioh ilI R.

.88. Mr. Riaz'Hoidcn,

Dirtctor (D & S).

.89. Mf,. G.M, Ilyes.

Astt : Difcctor

€0. It&. M&ammad: Akram.
gI. Mr. &rbbnn Ahrnad.
€9. Mr. Amanr[J]ldr"
€8. Mr. Iqbal .A.draf.
$li. fvlr. Fida lf,urcain.

As*t : Diructor" (D&{i}

I. D. C.

;D

T

o
z
o

F

f;

(Planning-I)
,

E
r(
:o
.r.li
.,:(

tt
T

.rl

do*do*

.L
.fi
.ti,
.lJ

.

R,.8. Stcarn Potrror Station Lyallpur.
Staam Power Stationl lryellpur;,

'r

":E

>
a,
ttE
}ll

95. , Mr. Mutrrrnnad Siddiq.

Silhm Powor Btrtioq Lyaltprrr.

E
!
7

'96. Mr. Mu&anunrd Yoriu*f ,Ida.
97. Mr. Abdus Samad.

Sonior Efrglilcer, &p.S. trf&llpur.

5

€8.
|:,

:

.r
&ertnt place of posting.
,t,ih ircm'fil .bilc.
';:

Mr. Sena Uttatr.

Jqdor Eflgtmor,

,

Strcam power Station, Lyallpur.

-do-

c
F

\l}
(It
.:9

99.
100.

i

Mr. I.D. Arshad.

Asstt: Director (D&S)

ilir. Riiz

Scnior Engineer. Bfangla-

l0I. ltr.
ioa.

1,-i:

J

Mushtaq'Hussairr'Sfiah-

Akhlaq Hussain Gurdazi:;7

,'

.nr

,l

r?'

1\

*Al

.4

LiyallPur.
S.E. G&T Lahore.

'
:

Mr. Akram Wasti.

105.

llr.

$enior Engiaeer, Tolee-ommunication.

106.

Mr. Abdur Rashid Kakar-

Asstt: Besident Eaginoor, Warsak.

107.

Mr. Wazii-ud-Din Malik.

S.E. System Grid Circle, [ahore.

r00.

Malik Muliamrirad Ashraf-

T.A. to G;M. (P)

109.

M'. l!*r'ehnad

Asrtt.':Dirretor (D&S)

Sahcrn,Ii[ussain.

Rqre$1"

Husain
Khadim
,
..:'r.i:t
l10, Mr.
:1:?ri'ii"
i!:,
Mr. Ishtiaq Hussain.
i

r 12.

r.
r;,

104.

lli.

*

i:!

i'

Asstt : Diroctor (P' )&C)

t
i

:

Xen'Insi:ctlo*r, Xhrt &'R3f,lheenrent Wamak.
S:E. G&T

Mr. Hamid'Hassan Khan.

l0!. Mr.

i

Ahmad Bhutta.

Scnior

. !.

Mr. Mushtaqi Ahmad ZuhcriI
''

l r3. Sh. Abdul Hamid.

with M/1

i,,r:

Resident

Kotri.

i:.: .;' (

Director (Dev.) PD{kC)

.0'
\l

!,4.I,

.J '',

S.

No.

Neme of Officer

l14. Mr. Abdul Sa$ar.
l15. Mr. Shakoor Ahmcd Q;rrchi.
116. Mr. Muhammad
I

Arshad.

tt7. Mr. A.H. Ibrahim.

hi

gr

Prescnt plecc of posting.

(h"

v

Asstt : Director (S&SA)

R.E. Gar Turbine Shahdara (S.E's rcnk).

Scnior Research Officer Mangla Resigned on
l$B-r967.
Dy : Rerident Engineer (Power) Mangla.

i,

1rB.

Mr. Khalid Khan.

Sanior Engineer, Tarbela Resettlement.

119.

Mr. Abdul Khaliq Khan.

Senior Enginecr, Mangla.

120.

Mr. Sajjad Mahmood.

Senio-r.Engincer, Barrage Project-Resigned on
l l-l-1967.

lzt. Mr. Noor Muhammad Shaikh.
Mr. M.I. Qureshi.
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AryI j Director (IBP) Reverted
26-l-1965.
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Asstt: Direetor (IBP) Head Office.

r23. Mr. Abdur Rchman Sheiktr.

Deputy Project Dircctor, Marala Barragcs.

t24. Mr. A.R. Chughti.

Deputy Director, Buget and Co-ordination.
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He rhould observe the ethics and the rulcs or the dictates of
the disciplinc of public sertices I think the sense of responsibil'
ity should prevail upon him and he should come beck, other- '
wirc he wilt be dealt with according to law and service rules.
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of responsibility should prevail upon him. He should
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That is a matter of rules and the rules are thercr Tho
rules have been made public. I can supply him a copy of the
rules if he is that interested.
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Mioister For lrrigation & Powcr. He may admonish him,
he may advise him, he may tell him that this is not good.
The Governmrnt has spent that money on you, you should be
considerate enough to see reason and within the time, he should
be back.

Mr.

Speaker.

So, you hayp asked the Ambassador to

advise him.

'

Minister For trrigation & Power. Yes, and utilize his good
offices. Sir, the man concerned has given a bond of

- .f1.,
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SCHEME REGARDING FLOOD DRAINAGE IN LOWBR
SIND AREA OF SUKKUR ZONE

*14429. Chaudhrl ldd Muhemmed. Will the Ministerfor
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state whether it is a fact
that a scheme regarding Flood Drainage in Lower Sind Area
of Sukkur Zone is be completcd during the Third Five Year ,
Plan Period; if so (i) the details of the said scheme, (lI) the
year in which the scheme was approved, (lli) the year in whlch
the work on the implementation thereof was started and (fu)
the progress so far made in this behalf ?
Prrallnentary Sccretary. (Mian Ghulam Muhammad
Ahmed Khan Maneka.) No Flood Drainage Scheme in Lower
Sind Area of Sukkur Zone.is to be completed during the Third
Five Year Plan.

(i) Two Drainage

Schemes, namely (a) Flood Drainage
Project for Sanghar, Tharparkar and Hyderabad
f)istricts costing Rs. 12.95 crores (b) Dhoro Naro
Drainage Project costing Rs. 9.02 crores, have, however, been prepared. statement showing details of
these schemes is placed on the Table.

(ii) The schemes havc not yet been approved.
(iii) Does not arise.
(iu) Does not arise.

DETAILS OF DRAINAGE PROJECT FOR LOWER
SIND AREA.

l.

Flood Drainage Project for Sanghar, Tharparkar and
Hyderabad Districts.

L

Mian Proiect (1964).

(i) Cost of the project.
(ii) Area covered.
(iif) Qgst peT fl9t4r

:
-

Rs. 12.95 crores,
14.92,480 acres.

= Rs. 86.78,

'

'

Srlrrm Qurrroxr ADD Arrwtlt

(iu) Langth of propoccd

drain.

(r) Earth work involved.
(ri) Capacity of main drain

-

2992 cuioa.

(i) Cort.
(ll) Area covered.
(ill) Cort pcr acre.

-

Rs. 4.14 crores.

(ir) {.cngth of proposcd drain.

= 207.7 miles.
= 47.32 crores dt.
= I175 cu$cs.

at out fall.

n.

Ftrst Phase

(196E),

= 412800 lcrcs.
= Rs. 100.29.

(u) Earth work involved.

(r,l) Discharge at out fall end.

2,
I

Dhoro Maro Drainage Project.

Matn ProJect (19661

(l) Cost of the Project.
(it) Area covered.

=

Rs. 9.02 crorcs.

(ldi) Cost per acrc.

:
:

(fu) Length of proposed drain.

-

(u) Earth work involved.

:89.77

(vi) Capacity of main drain at
out fall.

fi.

= 777 miles.
= lll.27 croret cft.

1092480 abres.

Rs. 82.57.
661 miles.

crorer ctf.

:

1707 cusccs.

-

Rr. 68.73 lacs.

=

96000 acrcs.

=

Rs. 94.51.

First Plnsc. (1968).

(i)

Cost.

(fi) Area covered.

(iil)

Cost Per acre.

(lu) Icngth ofProPosed drain.
((y)' Earth work involved.

(vi) Discharge at outfall.
?-"'tt

: 68.8 miles. : 8,22 crorcs. of.
:. 380 cusccq.

a

,{610

I
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4N EABTHERN DAM

ON

MATIR RIVER
I

*14+30- chaudhri Idd
'vluhrnmd, wilr 15e Minister
for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state ryhethor it is a fact
that a scheme for the 'constr"uction of aR Earthefn Dam On
Malir River (Karachi) in Khadehjia area was under the
consideration of the Gov,'rnment last year ; if so, the decision
taken'ln the matter

?

Perllnentary Secretary (Mian Ghulam Muharnmad
Ahmed Khan Maneka). Yes, A schomo for feasibility studies
har bgen prepared and is under consideration pf the Government.

INSTALLATION OF TUBE-WELL8 ALONG TRIMU.
SIDHNAI LINK CAI\IAL
*14493. Mian Nazir Ahmed. Wtll the Minister for
Irrigatioa and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether Government haye installed wells along TnmuSidhnai Link Canal to prevent water-logging being
caused by the said canal ;

(D)

.

if

in

the affirmative, (i) the number
of tubewells installed uptill now and expenditure
incurred in this behalf ; (ii) the number of those which
answer to (a) be

are proposed to be instalted during 1968-69

?

Parllamantary Secretary. (Mian Ghulam Muhammad
Ahmed Khan Maneka). (a\ A scheme of installating 10 tubewells on the left side of the Trimmu-Sidhnai Link between
RD 30,000 and 59,000 at the estimated cost of Rs. J, i6,000 has
been approved.

(6) (') Nil.

(ii)

The scheme is proposed to be completed during
the year provided necessary funds are available.
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il'Iinlster For lrrigation & Power. So fdr as rrfy inforrhation is concerned, I think till today no rno&by has been given
to us.through any concern, but if he so desiresr-I'witl find out
.what is the position. Right now, my information is that this
: is not so.
I

SETTING UP OF THERMAL POWER'ShETJdft;

ahilc[i

Wff'ttir'Mtnisder for I*igation and Power be pleased to state the
$foestnt number of
'r14495. Mirn Nazir

:

,.:
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Thermal Power Station in the Province alongwith their loca-tion
and numbcr of thoce which arc proposed to be set up during
the remaining period of 3rd Five Year Plan Period ?

Perlhnentrry Socrctrry. (Mian Ghulam Muhammad
Ahmed Khan Maneka). The .present number of Thermal
Power Sations in the Province is 48 as given in the statcment
placcd on the Tablc.
Extenrion to thc following Power Stations will be completcd during the remaining period of Third Five Year Plan : -

(l) Shahdara Gas Turbinc

Station, Lahore;

(2) Kotri Gas Turbinc Station, Kotri; and
(3) Korangi Steam Station, Karachi;
Work on Gudda Thermal Power Station has also started,
but it is scheduled for commissioning in the beginning of the
Fourtlt Plan.

I

STATEMENT TO STARRED ASSEMBLY
QUESTION No. 14495
THERMAL POWER STATIONS OF WAPDA.

(a) Stcan Plants.

l. Multan
2. Lyallpur Old
3. Lyallpur New
4. Sahiwal
5. Sukkur
6. Hyderabad New
7. Hyderabad Old
8. Quetta
' (A) C. S Ttrblnes

1. Shahdara, Lahorc.
2, Kotri.

-i.:1.i1]-,'li.],,,i-1.i..:.
.',

;

i , .;i,,.

.:.r

(Q Dicsel

I.
:

:

.StAltED

Quftroxs ri*b

AXgftrnS

?lantS,

'-

Lyallpure

3. Khairpur
4. Larkana
5. Kot-Digi
6. Tharushah
7. Dadu
B.

Shahdad Kot

9.
10.

Kand"Kot
Mehar

11..

Sehwan

12. Gambat
13. Jacobi;bad
14. ThuI

15.

Sukkur A. C.

16.- Sultkur D. C,

' ' l7'. Jamshore
lB. Sujawal
19 Thatta
20 Kalat
, 21. Iviastung

.

22, Loralai
23. Khuzdar
-24. Sibi
l. KARAGHI BLECTRIC

.

:-.

SUPPLY CORPORATION

KARACHI.

l. West Wharf, Karachi.
2, Duel Fuel Station, SITE, Karachi.
3: Diesel PoWer }fouse, Elander Road, Karachi,
4. tC''Steam Statiorr, Korangi, Karachi.

56t4
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RAWADPINDI ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY,
LTD., RAWALPINDI.

l. . Rawalpindi

2. Abbottabad
; 3. Jhelnm
4. Chakwal
5. Gujar-Khan
4,

MULTAN ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY, MUI,:TAN.
Steam Power house at Multan.

QUETTA E,LECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY, QUETTA.
Diesel Power house at euetta,
SHIKARPUR ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY
SHIKARPUR.

5

Diesel pewer house at Shftarpur.

ATTOCK ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY,

7

CAMPBELLPUR,
Diesel power house at Campbellpur.
B.

CO.OPERATIVE ELBCTRIC SUPPLY SOCIETY,
RAJANPUR.
Diesel power house at Rajanpur.

PRIVATB TUBE.WELLS IN LAHORE AND MULTAN
DIVISIONS
*14496. Mian Nazir Ahmed. Will the Minister for lrri.
gation and Power be pleased to state

:

*

(a) the present number of private tube-wells for lrrigation
purposes supplied with electricity in Lahore and
Multan Divisions;
(D) the number of tube-wells, out of those mentioned (a)
above, which are functioning under M.C,G. ?

PrrllrMry Seuetuy, (Mian Ghulam

Muhammad

Ahmed I(han Maneka).

Divisiori
Multan Division

(a)'Lahore

12,195
6,461

(e) All of them are functioning under M.C.G'
--E

SERVICE AND OTHER GOVERNMENT TRANSPORT
ERVICES

.

.rt4wg. f,hrn

Gut Hameed. Khan. Will the Parliamentary
Secretary Transport be pleased to lay on the Table of the
'Loss Accounts of the
Horuc a ttatcment showing Profit and
Lahore Omnihus Senrice and other Government Transport
Scrvlces for the year, 1967 68, separately ?

- Perllemcntsry secretary. (Khan Muhammad

Iqbal Kban
Account in respect
Jddoon). Statements showing Profit and Loss
-of
L"hor" Omnibus Service and other Government Transport
Senrices as on 30th June 1968 are in the Process of finalization'
copies shall be placed before the House as soon as thev are
checked and certified by the Director of Commercial Audit.

-

CLASS I AND II OFFICERS OF TRANSPORT
DEPARTMENT RETIRED ANE GRANTED
EXTENSION

*14597. Khrn Gul Hamocd Khan. will the Parliamentary

Secretary Transport be pleased to state the names ind designation of Clq* I and Class II Officers under the administrative
control of the Transport Department who were (i) rctired and
(ii) grantcd extension in service from time to time after attain'
ing thc agc of superannuation from lst January 1968 to 30th
case?
in
Jurie 1968 alongwith reasons for granting extention eich
'PrrlittrlGilary Secretary. (Khan Muhammad Ipbal Khan

Jsdom). 'NIL.

:

5636 PnovrNelrL ATsBMELy or wgsr Fstrls?Ax [t.3fn Fannurnv, 1969t
BUSES IN POSSESSION OF \ryEST PAKISTAN ROAD
TRANSPORT CORPORATTON

.

*14598. Khan Gul Hameed Khan; will the parliarnentary

Secretary Transport be pleased to state

:

-

(a) the total number of buses in possession of the west
Pakistan Road rransport corporation at present and
the number out of those which are (l) in working
i order (ii) in Bqod condition and (iii) totally out
of order ;

total income accrued, expenditure incured and
profit earned by the West Pakictan Road Transport

(D) the

Corporation during 1967.08?
Parlfumentary secrctary. (Khan Munammad Iqbal Khan
Jadon).

(a) Total No. of buses in possession of the Road
Transport Corporation as on 3lst August-

(Depreciated)
(ii) In good con ition (Undeprsqiatcd which
(f) In working order

2gS7

. . ZSI
16?g

can also be termed in rvopking order)

(iid) Total out of order
(D)

statement"rl'"1?* profit and Loss o""rrr.*'r1o
Balance-sheets as on B0th June lg68 are in the process
of hnalization The authentic figures Income

of

Expenditure and profit wil only be availabre after
'Accounts
the
are- finalized and certified by the
Commercial Audit.

'
o,:*t'472
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Law. sir, if they are condemned and if
'hey are not at all workable, theIl action can be taken aC
Minister For

suggested by the hon'ble member.

*150,44. Malik Muhammad Akhtar; Will thc Farliemcntaiy Secretary, Transport be pl6ased to'state names 'of owners
and partners of the following Transport Companics whigh are
operating Buees on various routes on permits granted to them
by Bcgiomal Transport Authority, Lahore :. -

(f) Rabina Transport Co., Lahore.

(li) Sitara Transport Co., Lahore.
(lii) Awan Tr.ansport Co., Lahore,
(iv) Ncrv Itfaq Traruport Co., Lahore.
(u) Nishan;e-Manzil Transport Co., Sheikhupura.

(ui) Khokhar transport Service, Lahore,
Parliameotary Secretrry. (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Kharr
Jldoon). The names of'the share-holders of the Tranrport
Companies registered with the Regional Atrthority, Lihore and
the Assistant Registrar, Joint Stock Companies, Lahore Region,
Lahore-are given below :Serlal Name of the Transport
No.

,,

1.

.

Robina Transport Co.,
I/B,Fazal Building,
Cooper Road, Lahore.

Co.

Names of sharc.holders

1. Musheer Kazmi.
2. Robina Shahcen, wife of:
Mrrsheer Kazmi

3.

Sabtain Kazmi,' sog of
Musheer Kazmi.

4.

Hasnain Kazmi, son

of,

Musheer Kazmi.

5.

Saqlain ,Kapmi son

of'

Musheer Kazmi.

6'

Zulqarnain Kazmirson of
Musheer Kazmi.

7. Mr. Muhammad

Ashm

8.' Mr. Muhammad

$rrdar
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Seilal

Name

of rhe Transport.Co. Names of share-holders

No.

2, SitaraTransportCo., . l. Mr. Asad Malikr g-Egerton Road, Lahore.
Lahore
3, Awarr Transportation l. N{r. Muhammad Lfzal,
son of Malik Jehan Khan.
Rcgd., Lyallpur (Not
2. Muhammad Khan, son of
Awan.Transport Co.,
Capt. Ali Akbar.
Lahore).
4. New Itfaq Transport Co., l. Haider Khan.
Nankana Sahib B-II-S, 2. Ahmad Khan.
3. Muhammad IlYas.
2-12
4. Hadayat Khan.
5. Sarfaza Khan.
6. Shahbaz Khan.
"5. Nishan-e-Manzil'Trans- 1. :Khizar Hayat Shah.
port Co, Bhatti Building, 2. Mrs. Shamshad Rashid '
Jinnah Park' sheikhupu'^'

6.

Khokar Transport Service,

'n'.
1

Lahore

3:lrT'ilx"TL,",t

i.

Muhammad Ismail Khokar, son of Ch. Nawab
Din.

2.

Muhammad lbrahim, son
of Ch. Nawab Din:

3.

Yawar Fareed
Muhammad Khan, son of
Malik Noor Muhammad
Khokhar of Sahiwal.

4.

Azhar Fareed
Muhammad Khan; son
of Malik Noor
Muhamma.

5. Nazir Fareed

Muham-

mad Khad, son of Malik
Noor Muhammed.

':N
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nildik Muhrmmrd Akttor. Will the Parliamcn-

coMp'ANrEs rN

tary Secretary, Transport be pleased to state names of or+ners
and partners of the following Transport Companies which are
operating Buses on various routes on permits granted to them
by Regional Transport Authority, Lahore :-

(i) Messcrs Kamal Transport Co., Lahore;
(ri) Messers New Malik Transport Co., Lahore;

(lii) Messers Tahir

Rizwan Transport Co , Lahore;
(rv) J. B. Transport Co., Lahore;
(y) Al-Afzal Transport Co., Lahore;

(ry) Rahban Transport Co., Lahore;
Prrliameatary Secretary. (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon). The names of the share-holders of the.Transport
Companies registered with the Regional Transport Aut}ories,
Lahore and Multan and the Assitant Registrar, Joint Stock
Companies, Lahore Region, Lahore arc givcn below :-Serial Names of the Transport
No,

' l.

Kamal Transport Co.

Co.
l.

Muhammad Aziz-ud-Din
Khan, son of Muhemmad
Sardar-ud-Din Khan of
Eminabad, District,
Gujranwala,

2.

MuhammadZamb Khan
son of Allah Diya Khan
of Gujranwali.

Lahore

2.

M/s. New Malik Transport Co., Lahore.

Names of shares-holdcrs

L Shahid Malik, son of
" Malik Ghulam Nabi
Lahore Ceased to bc
partner on 4th April,
1968.

t6r0

Pnovrnctrg AlsErtBwor rmrr'ptrr$aN [l3ru Franulnr,

S;riI

Names o! thc Trmsport

No.

Co.

- Names

1969]

of share-holders

2.. , Asad Malik, son of Malik
Ghulam Nabi, Lahore
Ceased to be partner on
4th April, 1968.

3. Zahid Malik, son of
Malik Ghrlam Nabi,
Lahore Ceased to be
partner on 4th April,
1968.

4.

Sajid Malik, son of Malik
Ghulam Nabi, Lahore
Ceased to be partner on

4th April,

5.

1968.

Mrs. . Farkhunda Malik
Ceased to be partner on
4th

April,

1968.

6. Miss Fahrnida Ceased
to be partner on
April,

4th

1968.

.7. Mrs. Zohra Ceased to be
partner

on 4th April,

1968.

8.

Mrs Shamshad Ceased to
be partner on 4th April,
1968.

9.

Ch. Nazir Ahmad Admitted as partner on 4th
April, 1968.

10. Mst. Khawar Sultana
Admitted as partner on
4th

April,

Ig68.

s
;,i

,. , $q,trrro eu.t-qlp$*,q A!,tS!.1

3. . M/s. Tahir RizwanTrans- " 1. Fateh Khan.
port l0l-Sham Nagar r. ,. ?. Mahmooda Khanum.'
Rajgarh, Road, Chaubu- 3. Farooq Ahmed Niazi.
' rjiiLahore

1. Mrs. Nani Begum.
2. IvIr. Jamil-ul-Bari.

Lahore.

5.

3.

Al-Afzal Transport Service, 59-Gbulam Rasool
Building, Badami Bagh,
Lahore.

6.
.

Rehman Tronsport Co
H. No 369i4, Diggi
Mohalla, Sadar Bazar,
Lahore Cantt.

,

Mr. Jalil-ul-Biri.

tl

Major Muhammad Afzal
Khan (Retd).
2. Mrs. Shamim A Malik.
J. Miss F.A. Malik (Minor):

l. Amanat Khan.
2.

Lal Khan.

J.

Muha'mmad Anwar Malik
Ahmad Ullah.

4.

OPERATION OF BUSES IN LAHORE
t'15046. -Malik Muhrrnmad Akhtar. '- Will.the Parliamentary Secrctary, Transport be pleased to state.names ,of owners
and partners of the following Traiisport Companies which are
operating Buses on various routes on permits gfanted to. them
by the Regionat Transport Authority;.[ahore :A , -

(i)

Anwar Transport Co,, Lahore

;

(rr) Abid Transport Service, Lahore

(iii) Shaban Transport

Co., Lahore

;

(iu) Numan Transport Co., T.ahore

;

;

1u) ftue Bird Express Bus Service, Lahore

;

(v;) Al-Shamas Transport Co., Lahore.

'. PuHfnetuy Secrctrry. (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan

Jadoon). The napes. of the share-holders of tlie Transport

Companies rcgistereil with the Rogional Transport Authorities

S54f

?rovtrrdrr. eriuarrt

d rdl ltllllAp ltlrr Franugr, ll5gl

lahore, an{ th9 Asci$t++t Regirtrar, Joint
Labop Rffion, I4hore agc gi-ven betow :-

':

Stock Companies

Names:d sWahplders

Scrlal Name ol Transwrt Co.
No.

l.

(a) Agh{ar Tg+ogq[t Cf.'
67-9:$hed Begh Bo"{

Latrore.

l. Malik
q'
3.

Muhammad

Aslam.
Mst. Ghulam Fatima.

Im*bl*S?mure$
Alrhlar.

4.
5.

6.
7,

(4) Anv;r, TransDor.t
'-' '\'j 'ui*(Cer, Lt{, ,[g$grc.

Mrlit

Muharqmad, Asghar.
Mst. Zakia Begum.
Mst. Khurshid Begum.
Iv{e* &eria Bcgum.

t. Ch, Abdul Wehi4,
2. Muhammqd Ash.raf.
3. Muhammad Anwar.
4. Mr. Muhammad Anwar
Iga.

2.

AbidTransport ScrviGG
l'd'&rcnnnral.&*

l.

Niamat Ali.

?." Muhaffinmd Afsel

San*,hdcnlhth
Lxlp6o

3"

'

Shaban Tnrrport'Go'
97-FerozcPur noe$'

l.

2.

Mian Mutrepma*' $ht#f.
UqnurunadrA[thar Ali.

l.

|{&.$r'(trurnhaid

Lahore.

4.

Numan Bug.$turhc)
Lahore.

A[E4cd.

2;

Av..a*s Abrrled. son, of
Khurshid Ahmed.

3.

Numan Ahmed, son of
Khurshid Ahmed.

+. \,Ii$

Robina l€lnlrshid,

daUUtcr of'

'Abmed:

Sualp (lunnr erP *ltrrrr

Suid .Noruaf fuan*lon
ffa.

5.

Blue Bird Expfiutr
Sorvieq 6iddi$rc

Out{Ce

Co.

S/r3

Nst Es

Bur I.

Succt, .2,

o! stwre'lmldcr

Muhammad AdamKhan'
}{rnr+md Aawar.

Shffi&f,wala 3. KhffiDEe.

C'.&G'[atorc, 4, Ghuhm Mabmood.
6. il-shamas ttanryort l. S. Nazir Ali.
6on

tfrh.e

:.e-t8:

cRANttaryERrtlt$ ro rnE

TR fenfrt otrpeNrns

IN LAIIORE

rl,5&i7r fhnilOuf
Allt r. Will thc Parliancn'
tary $.ffrctxy, fran*port be plcarcd to *atc the namcr of
6\,ffi,! afd .prrtnUni of thc following TfdnsPort Comlnnier
whicii srt oPerating ry- on variotu routSqlqcrr.nits grantcd
to them by Regional Transport Authority'

I4|p:-

q) New ShiLcn Bu Scrvice ;
(ii) ?aI Punjib Transport Co., LyallPur

;

Irri) trrilde'it itr SErvicc, Sielkot ;
(rv) Sialtot Bu Service, Siallot ;
(v) I$ar SieEbt Rr rcrvicq Si*q i
(vr) Gujranwala Btu Scrt'icc

(rii)

New Gujranwala B[i

;

k;i*

;

Ptltcr.ry scr*rry. (Kr.r Muhemmad Iqbal Khan

Jadoon). Thc naacr of tbe shs1r'teidcn of thc Transport
Companici f,nsable h thc record sf Sr RryioDal Translrcrt
Authltt6s, Le&bre Raruolpindi, sargodha and the Assistant
Rqirtrar. Joint Stock Compnies. Lahorc Region' Lahorc are
given below

:-

Slelial NAne ol fi'mspolt Co.
No.

l,

xcrv surtett SdsScnricc,
Jholtlrn,

fiffi*s nlfrfitc'holdcrs

Kten Vlllago
ht*aLt$rl Trbil

l' Sat

QlrF\fif
i t:
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Pnouxc*r. AlrBMtLf or wisr

fr:,::r:::#;;rlr,
Roopwal, Tehsil Chakwal.

2

Pak Punjab Transport

Rana Muhammad Aqil

I

Khan

2.

3

3.
Transport Co. l.
{q*ut"
(Not Bus Service).

Rana Muhammad
Arshed Khan.

Ch. Ali Akbar Khan.
Syed Muhammad Azam.
C-eased to be partner on

2nd August, 1966.
Syed Iqbal Hussain,
ceased to be partner on

2

2nd August, 1966.

Syed Sajjad
ceased

Hussain.

to be partner on

2nd August, 1966.

4.

Syed Mohsin Raza admitted as partner on
1st August, r966.

5.

Hamicl Bano Admitted as
partner on lst August,
t966.

4.

Sialkot Bps Service,
Sialkot.

l.

5.

New Sialkot Trans.port
Co., New Iqbal Chowk.
Railway Road, Sialkot
(and Not New Sialkot
Bus Service, Sialkot),

1. Ch. N{uhamrnad

6.

Gujranwala Bus Service,
Civil Lines, Opposite
District
Council- Hall,
'Gujranwala.

7.

New Gujranwala Bus
,Servico Gujranw4lp.

. Ilarkat

2.'

Ali.
Atzal

Khan;
Ch. iVluhammad Nawaz
Khan.
Mst Aisha Bibi.
Miss Naseer Akhtar.

'
3.
4.
l. Ch Jamil Ahmed Khan
2. Khadija Begum.
1. Mr. Ghulam !-4rid.
2. Amir Ali.
3. Boota Khan.

Smnnno Qursrtoue rND AuswEna

,6{5

's15065. Khrweja Muhammad Safdar. Will the Minister
forlrrigation and Power be pleased to state r.-

(a) the total generating capacity of all the WAPDA Powcr
Stations in the Province, station-wise, and the type of
I these stations
;

(D) whether the said power stations run continously all the
year round or intermitently.
a

(c) the annual average load factor
power stations

of

each

of the said.

(d) thq number of units (Killowatt hourd generatcd by
thesc stations alongwith the total units generated by

,

all

the stations ;

(e) the station-wise numbcr of units monthly (Killwatt
.'hours) consumed by the stations theniselves for station
'lights
and fans and other station technical ,dovices
. alongwith monthly units consurned by the staff in
their official residences and quarters ;

the monthly number of units being consumed in
WAPDA officers in the province and in thc official
residences of WAPDA officers and other WAPDA
staff;

0

(g) the monthly number of units consumed in Government
offices in the province and in the official residences
of GovernmentOfficers and staff other than that.of
:
WAPDA ;

(ft) the avera$c monthly number of units sold to the public
..for tubewells'for agricultural purposes ;

(r)

the average monthly nurnber of units sold to the public
for all purposes, other than tribewells for Irrigation ;
,_

grand tirtal of units cousumed under parts (c) to
(r) abovc and whether the said figures rqprcscnt thc
"-'total
number of units consurned and duly accounted

0)

._tlp
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for out

sf the totirl unitr ,gorrci,atd by WAPDA ;

stations

;

(k) the total tnrmbor of urrite rrrnain unaeounEd for
alongwith porcentagc unaccounted for units constittte
of the total units granted I

(r)

whether the said percent4gc rlprletpnt lsses due to
transformation and fansmirsion, €tc., in the WAPDA
electricity system and whetbcr this perccntage can be
termed normal according to internationally accepted
standard alongwlth the justtficatlon of the high pcrcentage and the stepr taken or prbposbd to be takcn
by WARDA to brlrqg thir hfuh percentage down to a
normal lcvcl in lirte with intErnrtional sbndard ?

(Mian Ghularn Muhammad
A&ritil Kh.n Maneka). Thc qtrcetien covers a vcry wide
ParHementary Secretary.

raagD of Eloctricity Operrti,ons.of WAPDA and is not suscepti'blc to oluwcr on the floor of the Hourc.

tjs p# L uA. - f.0* vi* - )Ji,.l Jrlr. ral.l*
)ri ,f * bt rf t+l Ja ;.ri u"f tdtr ,{ ti toal ".1 dtI 4 *f Lt" +f "f ,giqr ,:r! .r4l a t + Ct { .*3ri o3
,se$ J" ,-#f .J "5- db ,if f1b, cryr 4i. a tJtr- tj-r; H
4-) vfrt { ,.rl q+ }f .+ta # +,,lrf l{1 ,iS + jf,
r.-.rta,

- db
- 4-

lnvtidved

rrJ ciK .a, ,,1 - (;ldl.t'pr ;5el)

i,Vl tjl

This is not cornmensurate with the labour.
.,

q- 4

-,1-n*

r-e*t) ?tle -

.fu ;-,

. . . .and it riot3uccptible toanswcr
on the Floor of thc House.

f \^f c16 e.r1.: L tr ,J' . gli i ,$,
Mf. SpcakGi. I have seer! thil

answei for

firlt time.

t+r

$rn*ro

Qurrrroaw

mp

lnssryrrb ': "

5t}t'j

trrffilelcrfu llrfirt{on & Pomr, f" mean to $af i-that '
rryhg1e$epe is gerne typqgrep.}ica! mistack, I shpuld straightway
qlnrify the positiqrn. I say it is not commensurate with tttc
h:bo,,r iir,rnotved.

Itfr. Spoalrr.

You can say that alright.

Lb & .rlr:
E ti;; ,, Ollfit "tl 6sJ
";1U.,
g
+) uS ,,f* f Ot "5'
qry #r L c*, i." glta K { nl - J-ti, .lra,r
"?lJrt

* Jt; IL

JJ

d.c -.,*,or_,

- c,! ,Si .lrt tSt'+l* .# - drqt J l)f
qr ,f..7 g- involve .lr: -1J ,.l11 ,rl' 0A k' t*' 9

.41 sr0l d

q' 4

J*.*r$llrfi,|r, ':;,

L.rl

ag'I"

- q €)LTqq lt oyr- L* va ,-rl + t'( t^ 6b
cover 3fwide range .:"r clggtligifX qpfratrn&,*llr" {'',lJJa*rfl
+rd,€)h. * L.d ,hta*.+rliil,q*h."rs <rq{,q11' .141. L-d

.f

,$4?i

Mr. Speakcr. My reply is that the question llour

iir

O{Gfr

P,e*liqmffr$ S*rctf;gr lt[igatiion & P'gcr., Thc,{rrwers
tB t&a*pmnfouffi,qneq$ist* pert*i*r ae to tlre, hrifatielt & Bo uer'
Departmcnt are placed on,tho"Tablc'of the Eousc'

'

*f 9 pl*" ..€ t{ pb*"*!htt,ttr-rt&r*1.*{Glt*
5ia f .rl vI tf - r#. +). f Uf ., rp (,4r ,4X, Stl.;rplrrt
(e),(f),kl,,ar. f .l-lr- t ,er /*r d Li.f ac'"enr rM ,it
- .lJf .r cryta Uf select-vi rt
Ills stt*r,

He will,alwarys urekomc any. $trort ltociec

Q"9E!ion- fr-om You.
lQ6 ,^r.i.e lsTg* LJt*"..(ll

,fy

dp ,tll

(,>\,-l utr 1a

l+, - !1, vlir 0f

JrLJ*l

"lli,.fl;d;

"f',hI"t{orlrl r*rtc*+o*+i,J
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Peovrxcrel AlsBrrLy

o.B

wrst pAKrrrANs [t3rn Fsanurnv,

t969J

:- ..trr'l y - Ke. *aF t;f * Lf raise 3J-.Sx! ,Sspurs I
y L dtr- a;tll,t- * - + oi t* $ Ft j:f .rat cf !r.ri
.* ,cl.pi - l1n *,F t;f..(J

*f t+ harf ,+ G)
!r .rlrt K (O) a U +&r L ,r vlr+ K cll cry ;f,r**rl .* .Jl-p
.lrf, .r*rl { orr$i ,sll .1, tt n - lrr r4r^ d,ri .jjf ^{ ?
Jt i"l K &.5 "o+lr d1+f! "fi.1J ,stf -rL^"| K vlr: .r | .f. 0t tr
)$->. dgl;s J (J'.l - t+gr* fK..fi r.,#l .rrl t* d LLoh tjt*lf
*f or AS c.1-rt .+ +: -d $
- lJ^ .4r ++f
"l eF
qplf

1968

-r.-.".:

I had asped whether any scheme to raise its height is in
hand. They say- "No expenditure has been incurred. Then
I had. asked actual amount spent uptil December',.
1968 on the said project; I had asked them in the

quctstion as to how much amount had been spent. FurtLer,
I hCd asked whether any portion of the said spurs was damaScd by flood during the last five years."

'Minlrter For lrrigrtion & Porer. It would amount to
anrwering the question in a regular manner.
.r+l

.P

+

,.5

tln L

n^

s!

,5-.1

,jt{ .{l

I think it involves his privilege or any remedy which is
open !o him because I have given a definite information about a
thing and he says this is totally incorrect.
SahlEzrlr Noor Hassan. Yes, it is totally incorrect.

Minlder For lrrigation & power. who is,to decide that
You can invoke your privilege and that alone

will

?

decide.

tofcxplainlf u.t yl * g *ttiil Jr.ll ,{ q{ 4 vT } !
etrrr-rl vI +Vf tt*iv +6Lwrafr:-Lt"

_,rrJ*-.d

where I have deposed
challcnge that information.

,in

specific terms,

you can onry

,Srellrq *roAnrwpr
,i.a ks ylrr W .{l L ,*s4{. Ot - rJp}.131 ol;r>lp
.+rU, ctiii
Ifr. lfroi IIhr SoDir. Tht Ministcr has uscd the
word 'dopocd' becausc depooition is always on oath, and. I
don"t'thinf tha Minilte-r. is oh oeth herc.

L

)f

E

rrt t#l

- lfhf

f.jf
L.d d[u-l tLill o+t .r-t, ;.1.< vt1 ,,-ir .p* - .1.- ;4
Otr .t-l wl+ .rell "f L"." l+. ,+i ,,1 J5- 0l f {r+. ;f Cr cry
-

e-rf

Cir',.

*fg:U[ tl-r ,.rtl "".L q- n-tL"$'"depose" *5- \Vt z:;*..
t .a1 LL,r qt u l5 sry Ll-i r*. trlell .1
,r."
lfrfGf frf lrri}tion & PoUoh Of eount thers is a
raoctiry athched to all the statements that we makc on the
toor ofthi House here.

rs L ,--Vrp - ,4rt, ejt"l ..t hlf
involve3f penon r-8 Lf, pronounce

.*l 4+. - !b yLt
{ * Y 13i4. *1,,
d+t S rip$r.j.r. fJ6i ..fi dqF .^5 *.rr-l €* w gS frll.y
'crf itll e1'
Ap r, ,^f cr3n \ f .Pf X. 1gnhfld i11.'+
$t",il dfllJqtil e, + CilrJ K .r,'t8 6 Sl .f5 utr: - Yb 9f
gp

-

f.l$

(interruptions)

Mr. Spprtcr,

Conrultations outside in the lobby.

.$- *5: dJ^ 16 o- 61l.ri$ q, $J - .jt*Irf;-,
n .4tf - lr5 rJt*rl .fl} ,.,f .iltt or - qf ,1l sf, u)r.t rclsti. L
tt-l ;r - .B 2b Ch tV Jrl - .ry .rl+ . ?t - cry 4i ,.ry 1l.lJt1r
.J ,*f * * ds AiJ, Jrl r!"ql- Jil u$ uLit J'iil a +.+. A.
:jil .;y .KJ .lQ.i .* ern - uy dLjl .(j JJI ,rotl d .z1tr .*l
{trf .ffl - tD. dtjl g .rJl .1,iit.a. t,u .t.e. {:;*rr.pl bbl g,.l
c,L

;11

je

SO

Pnovrnerat, is.qlrurt

t oi, wsit prrrsrr* [t ittr Frnnunnv, t 969)

* r$lxi! I 6ssi gU ,^I c.n - !b .rL1 ,K' - + v17.r+l 6.,U
4t- ljf, a1- ulVel JJI Jltii 0l qfl ot1^1 L cr1'ri '^f'€tsf ofto
- ;ir^ u$, tr t-$i,;pi ,5 dl .e t!11s1 o"l
Intellectual growth has not been commensurate wi,th the
other qualities.
( r.rUti yl sS )

,f ,f * L y-* 4l t cll s":.r't a 6llxi!) 6Jj,3 4.
64 Jt'l yl e.Jt;cl t. c*itit - ,rp "|iil e. 37e L,t*il ca|4
L ,4a^l .t-t L ,rl 3* teat ,* .Kr |f ;l all crtjt S + *
dt*i| dLrr i .:ttr - lll vL: (X - + tit,.p s+l ,jo L 18 4-."A
L ,:r.l$ ,d 6!:sf ,,f* d L EXtt ,5 ,-rl '.r(. - dJ^
1Jo .r"
lo + ljly * J*' .r* ll *
,rer t(j' oylri oL fr ,f ttl +f
- rr9l ta.r

.^J
o-e

G* 4
)te i tl
ojrr -

!b

rll - rry rIr,i rr "l L c*4'r ,Sl F +- fljtl K'l 4P
o- 6.11.:.rl!r G:sl os *5- q, 4al & - + htf "l
- 3*.4n X".*',fd Lln s*{ ,+f lrl i- c#u-i

r.l[.) C4.f-f-a 6:V. J)l
fur"*) - - - + !: c*, t"t + !r cJr L ol$ rt .*t,

vL,:

- G:

r.lt^ Ct-tl

Mr. Speaker. I tbink the matter should finish t
UAt" U2f ui-; r.r-tal dli ,-i-l

"i;.

,lr - )lr vU: - oF i,
- dJ^

JJI

4l

,,5i{

ca6l

c-[3 .rlj ,5 t/I ,'J- * r".l 1**. - ,{;f .i*
- 6 z-r{ qt'l**; lr't'rr dli

.!U qj9f r,{

E rll .l ,d +

*tr

&" - a;* },-l

.. ,-i 1 : .

ot

SterrmQurrtlot{N

AND

Answrni;

.(r

!

S'CS!

L..l#l Bf -:4) rrh.i1J.,e,0l .5 jl f E C.d,+r. .r.lLt

0tfl ,rl crtJl po y lj, 4 0l
.'J.+ e) af,6tr.:-l tf,,.;>tr L ,l.1.l:{$ ,f 0l l.r- dJi. lf +
- + ,&Ja t"f.Pl uJs ! tsl e- tl

t*

' '
,

,=,T.

"1rrlJ5.

t(-yo ct.

(.,j[r

1l[r. Spelkcr. We will nirw take up adjournlnent;rnotions.
i

,

,5 .ryt3. ^- !b )* - ,irT .iT &flr+ - jli .t i.r 6.prfr
uy e*,g.t', t. vT
? - +Jlr- 41 .2a 124 $' * L t*.#
0lrr! L' jr^ ;: ;; -.cT L ..-? p! vur *f cr.e* kot;
$f,ut *: 4 yl' 7 q, ":ctr + h*t.1.. *l *f t+ lllr cry; qr
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Ministers is expected in a fc* days.
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Minister For Lar. The matter has been placed before the
Council of Ministers. There was one meeting and then came the
time when laSt question was put, and I made a reply, a detailed
reply. For about 45 minutes, this cfoss-examiiration went on.
Today the position.is that the matter is circulated under certain
proyision of the. Rulcs of Business amongst the members of the
Council, and as soon as possible, decision will be takcn. I
cannot say whether it wili be tomorrow or one week hence, I
'
'l
.,,.i
am nbt in a position to say that, but all that I can say is that
it is under.aqpive consitleration of the Council.

t
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that. Generally, decidons prc talfep at a mpting but on
account of.the importtncc of the question it is circulatcd.
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I will !o.sB info it.
Apswggs to Stayred Questions laid on the Table.

MAINI

SPRING IRRIGATION SCHEIUN OF TEHSIL
SWABI

tlSqBA f,hm Ahm

f[r.tMq,

Will

Irrbstiorl and Psw;or hs pleamd to $tete ;-

the Mininter fqr

(a) the total acreage of land irrigated by MAINtr $prittg
Irrig4tion Schcme of Tbhsil Swabi, Dist+ict Mar&n i
(0) whsther it is a. fagt, thet 6 lqrge qqe$tity of watg is
not fql$ utilizpd for i.lriga.tton purpgscs and gocs
waste fe; ${+qt Of g;o.psr wqtqr qaulqcr- i if ro, what
steps the Government intend to take for full utility of
the avrilablc watcq tor itqigttiop prrypose ?

lDin). (a)'Mhni Spfing lrrigadqu

Scheme wan eommissionsc

,r

during

. lnmn.loiro.nQyqmntrne*

lffiL6l'
Namc of

rtrtrfnf

'{f,l

'Thr yoarui* irrfgrSio* k$!qn # tlf,dlr :"'Acrcago ltrtgat&rn

yiar

acrcll

1960-6t
l^9f.162 ,
1962'63
196!l-64
lg6,L65
1965'66
196&67

.-

375

tln

7Az
671

663

.11

678

791

.

821

thc irrigeof
ii;;ircerrepo-idhgtv ipereasing' fhe quatiol

devetopcd and
lD)
t=' The land is being gradulty

;i ,*G ."y tttpl tl cnsycg ful! utilization of the

water does not arire in thc circuttrstancd''

BY
COMPENSATION FOR LAND ACQUIRED;
. TARBELA DAM ATITHON'ITISE

|lslm.KhmAiooof,hrnJrimn.WilltheMlttht.|for
Irrigation and Pqwer

L

pbsed to state :-

(a) thc total area of land of villcge T'qDlb Tdnil ' $mbi'
DistrictMardanacquircdbyTarbclaDrmArtilorities
for cartt ttfting aad othcr PurPcec '
q1ch
(D) thc rate pcr Kanal at ghich the cosrgmth ff
the said land has becn p*H to thc
catcgory

9f

affected land ;

(c)

ffn tdl

amount

of cqmncr$ailsn Pnil. * far to

thcilftItindownersandtheamorrntstillduetobc
Drfol to thom ;

Mlrfuter Fm lrrtgrdor & Perer' (Malhdu* Higdd:'dthe Tlblc''
DtnL ft|, ($ an{ (c) e surterrenl is- pleced'on
:!!?--:

\
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STARRED ASSEMBLY QUESTION NO. 15100.
STATEMENT TO BE PTACED ON TABLE.

REPLY

Main Award

a)

Kanals Marlas

i)

Area

732+

l8

ii) Area under 10405

2

_lr*p Honse
Kanals

Acquircd

Hamlet Sehcme

Marlas Kanals Marlas

t54 9

.447

Pump House
Rate per

Halet Scheme
Rate oer

9

Acquisition

b)

Classification Main Award
of land. Rate per
Kandl.

i) Chahi

. Ri. 1,692,00

ii) Nahri
iii) Barani

Rs. 1,682.00

iv) Maira
v) Banjar
vi) Banjar

.Rs.
Rs.

742.00

Kanil.

Rs.

395.00

'Rs. 198.00

Qadim

vii) Ghair Mum. Rs. 1,662.00

kin Abadi
viii) Deegar Gh- Rs. i9.00
air Mumkin
ix) GhairiMuin. Rs. 7q.00

Rs.
Rs

Kana'I.

424.00 Rs. 593.00
'
Rr. g16.00

65.00

33.C0 Rs. 79.00

kin Nehr.

c)

i)
ii)

Main Award

Purnp House
Hamlet Scheme

Amount of
Rs. 8,48,452.q7 Rs. 91,215.63 Rs. l},gg2.20
compcnsation
pald.
Balance to
be paid

Rs. 30,67,394.8 Rs. 5,369.66 Rs. 10,233.25

{u St'mitb,Quktlr.rcs''thlD

"

$t$

lH! fleGl t

coNSTRUCTIoN oF FLooD PRorEcrIoN Bui{D
AT VILLAGE SALEEM KHAN

Will the Minister
for.Irrigation and Power be pleased to state

:.- :.

I ".

.,.

-.:i

,

(o) whcther it is a fact that an cstimate for: construction

.

;

'

.

Tehsil Swabi, District . Mardan, ' during the year

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether
necessary amount for the Scheme has been released to
thc concerned Executi-ng Authority I if r"ro,1,..,date by

Porer. (Makhdum'tlarnid'ud'
Din). (a) Yes. (D) A sum of Rs. 1.000 was plated' at the
Miffitcr

,

For Irrigation &

{iryosal qf,the Executing Authority on; l6th. Septernber

1968.

. BREACH IN THE ROHRI CANAL
,i
*5135. Syed Znlfit'A!.t
SHAH. Will'the Minister for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state whether Governmcnt
' are aware of the fait that 'in Deccmber, ; -lSB' certain anti'
social clernents tried to catne a breach in' thc Rohri'Canal
in Naseer Division : if so. the action taken by Govcrnment

against them

I

Minisfer For lrrigation & Porer.' (Makhdum Hamid-ud'
-Din). Yes, on the night of lSth and 19th December, 1968,
somemiscreantsmadeacutin the left bank of .Rohri Main
Canal at R. D. l0/3. But thc Canal was saved from a brcach
, with, the hetp of the residents of the.adjoining villages. A
report about the occurerice has been lodged with Tando Jrm
Police Station. The regult' of investigation" by'the Policc
.

i*awtt'ted..
.. *.,_ri.?"

nu!rcil*{rlf.}r

e, rr!t*

trFrl*}

tr}i}rf

fHrurtr, t969J

IB.RIGATION FACITITISS IN DISTRIC DERA GHAZI
KTiAN

$l5l40. Slrdr Muzoor Abmd f,hru Qeimni. WilI
the Minister for frrigation ind Powtr lihasc tefcf ro answer
to my starred girtstion Nrr. tOR4, plarCett on thG fa*e 6f thr

:-

Hoqrt en lSth Mey 1968 and sta&

(c)

ffitfhr Sn emmnt a$cmU drrrthg 1967-68 for
ptbrt{tng lr*igrtton flrilh{es irr Dtrribt Drra Ghazi

ff not, mg$B tlnitof ;
(O) thhrmrof tlrcprojrcts'on which thc mid .frrount
ws Qalt;
Khan wer utilizcd

I!flffiir ft

tnlgetion & Powcr. (Makhdum Hamid-udDin). (o) Yes. Thc amount of Rs. 45 lacs, released against
ttc illriltion of Rs, 87.98 lec! in t&e bad6et cctiamtes, was
fully udliscd.

(Dl,tlurtttirtm

of Qan*ls ttr

fum

,Ohazi

Khm llrlhft,t

under the Taunsa Barrage Project.

ELEoTRTTTCATTON Or TOWN AND VTLLAGES
UT;RING CUNREI{T }IVd,.YEaR PlaN

tlSl+{. ffier Mrrcc Ara.a
thc

rtfi erirred,

Milri*d for lrrigation.*rd Purcr bo phercd to cttd

will
:.-..

(a) the total .mount earmarked for elcctrifrcrtion of
towns and villago in the Province during the currant
.Five Ycar PIan ;

(D) rfkcthrr afiocation of thr above mehtidned
bcerr ?nedt di$rrtcr-wlsc i

,(c|

,

ffrm*t&

to (b).a7ovo

irtoudt

has

in thc affirnrltivq the arnount

ttutC&cmCationodin(r)rbevc as heve been ccrfor D. Ca Khsn,Dltrict I

,mrrlced

(d) if enlwcr to

(D) above be in the negative, th€

followed in this conncction

?

prrfttdure

"'ff:J =--

,iuru*?,rn,Ur1U*BlEglitJcui;$B,a|'qt.Iilt?
It{gf[cr.For lniggtfgn *" P*pSr. (M.ak[r{up"tleryp:}'iDin). (a) There is no separate scheme for elec6ification of
in West-DrLhtan and herec apccfrc -provision orhtr in tho curront-E'ivc Ycar,P{an for the eletrif,G.tim
of towrn and villages in the Province.

-Tbrryer and..Villrrgcs

(6) Does not arise.
(c) ,Dqes Pot arise.

{0

,

4hc rr4phs}c,r\qltion . ofr}vABDA'fvilhso Elcctrification $chemc" had,to heebapdqnedbpq?qse ,gf the nonay.$lalility of foreign exchang..e fig1ncilg' WA'PDA
is hower, carrying out a limited amount of village
clectrification against the sanctioned project "System"
Additions, Renelual and Rephcoments' 'It has becn
.fundr.arrelldecided that depending on the amount of
r

year in 'each
.,eble, Untq ?O vitl4ges be"elpctpifipd gvery
,PiyttHvipion pf 1{est,Bafi51qn. T[e,91$9t of such

villages are selected in conrultation.wiq hcal Divisional councils, subject to the electrification being
economically justifiable and falling on or closs to

ll,KViFrcdcrs
ELECTRIFICATION OF TEHSTL TAUNSA
r151,13. Serdar MrnToor {!ppd,Khrn Qds. Rani. Will the
Minirter for Irrigation and power bepleased to state the present
rtago oSSo scherne for elcctrifica*i,os of Tehsil.'T46113a,Dhtfict
Taunsa
D. b. Khan alorywith thc apprcximate tirro by which
?
Tcbfil. tt"..t*4X,tq bc qlectrifisd
,

lll*ttl..for

lr}Eptior adsbrcr (MakhdEm Hamid-ud'

i1ry..-D,ro to paucity of foreign excharrge it has not been possiblc ro.f,rr, to procure Grid station equiprnont for the stations
propooed for ihis area. The schedule of laying,tho distribution
qft.,tfigfh Wlll !c prcpared aftsr the Gird Station qq{ipment
beconm, eveihble.

L
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ERADICATION OF SALINITY IN DEAR GHAZTKHAN
*15145. Sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan
Qais Rani. Will the
Minister for Irrigation and Power please refer to answer to.my
starred question No. 12598, placed on the Table of the House
on 2nd July 1968 and state:(a) whether the scheme referred to in the above said
answer to save the Tehsils of Jampur and Dera Ghazi
Khan from salinity has been approved; if so, the time
by which the work on it will be started;

(b)

in

case

thereof

the scheme has not yet been approved, reasons
?

Mini'.ter for lrrigation and

Poryer (iVlakhdum Hamid-ud-

Din) (a) Not yet.

(b)

The scheme is being submitted for approval by the
Executive Committee of the National Bconomic
Council.

COMPLETION OF RETRA MINOR IN TEHSIL TAUNSA
*15147. Sardar &Ianzoor Ahmad Khan
Qais Rani. Will the
Minister. for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state:-

(a) the scheduled date of completion of Retra Minor in
Tehsil Taunsa, District D. G. Khan

;

(D) whether the

construction work of the said minor has
been started ; if so, the present stage thereof;

.
(")
'

whether Government is aware of the fact that during
summer the intensity of weather renders it very
difficult to carry on such type of work in the said
district and therefor it is imperative to complcte such
work in winter ?

Minister for lrri3ation and power (Makhdum Hamid-udDin): (c) 3lstJune 1969, subject to availability of founds.

(D) Yes. The work of Retra Minor was started during

Amwnl.ro

:

STARRBD
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rtgulator of this chaanel has' since
been completed at an amount of Rs' 11400'00' '''
(c) Efforts are being made to arrange more funds for the
.1967-68. The head

i

completion of works as Per ,scheduled Programme'

IMPLEMENTATIoNoFBARASCHEMEINDISTRICT
ESHAWAR
*.15152.,

Mr. Jalat-uit-Din Khan: will the Minister for

Irrigation and Power. be pleased to

state:

--

, (a) .whether it

is a fact that Bara scheme has been saoc, ' tioned for the agricultural lands of Mattani Adezai
and Miramzai village of Koh Doman circle of Tehsil
and District Peshawar;
(D) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the likely

r:;''datebywhichthisschemewillbeimplemented?
Mlnister for trrlgatiou and Por er (Makhdum Hamid'udDin (a) Yes.

(D)

Implementation of the scheme has been taken in hand

REMOVING WATER.LOGGING FROM PABBI, TEHSIL
NOWSHERA

"

l(han : will be 'Minister for
',
Itrigation irnd Power be pleased to state: {,15156.

Mr. Jalal.ud-Did

(a)whetheritisafactthatPabbi,Tehsil.Nowshera,Wil

.(D).whctheiitisafactthatnearlyl00acresoflandin
the said area is bcing affected by sem and salinity
every year;
.,

'

; (c) 'if answer to (D) [6; in the affirmativc' the action
Gqvernr-nent intend'to,tahe

ir-r

the maltqr

t

s6-ro: pnortrl.rcrru' rt*fidlv of

Mni$fcr

mr

wr]t'rthi$il' liltu Frrkvr[r,

r$gttf6c'

*il' pohE

(

1969)

Mrkhdtrtir, Hamid-ud.

Din (a) Yes.

(o

Thb *ra-in questiort is,affeced by thd wtitbr-rogging
but aotrat tht.rate of 100 rcrei per ytbr, which is an
exagerated figure

(c) (i) Remodelling of the existing drains has been done to
improve draltiage:

.

(rr)

Elcven tube-welis bave been installed in the worst
aHbctdd artas at a a*ffdfRs.3.98'lacsforfflf dual
purpose of irrlgatiotr ard sUb.sutfabc. dihthaf,S..

(frll A

schttnL for iilstallirrg five rhore irldh,tubt wells
havr' b*n sanuiirrcd. rts'imprcmehtrtion subject to
abailibil ity of tuitdb.

(rv)

Another scheme undei tlie'Master plan for Reclema-

tion' o'f wattr-hEgd Ardas in peshawir Dirtrict,

estinlatrd t6 cost Rs. l7.g6lhc$ enVisafing construction
of new drains in peshawar District incruding the said
area has bebn approved by G6vernmer,t r.lJrrtly.

INSTALLATION OF TT-iBB.WELLS IN KOTI DAMAN
CIRCLE DISTRICT PESHAWAR.
*15157.

Mr. Jalal-ud-Din Khao: will the Minister for lrrigation and Power be pleased to state:-

(a)

whether it is a fact that only two tube-wellr out of
ten already sanctioned for Koh Daman circre,
District Peshawar, are working presently
;

(b)

it is a fact thit pbints havd bein tarmarked
for the iustallation of the remaining g tube-wdrs in
whether

the said area

(c)

;

whether it is a fact trrat thousairds acr6s of land
is
lying fallorf in Koh Danran orea apart frtim
tltc area
pfoposed to be a eomfnfgfled by these
l0 tube.-wells
;

"

,'':,

lhra, ,aCl
(d0 rhutlter it, is,a fftr thrt ovcr and,rhow {t tSd l0
Amwrti rc $rm*mQonnotf,'l,ilrporrNsB

tuhrr,vellh8 tubbrrulli have alrebdy, btrnc installed
ohb at Banda,Brrd Khd.and orre at,Slmbrludda Ber
ItusCain, Khcl; but halrtrnoiyet Sffi Guilrilissioncd ;

(a)

if'aniiwer to 1a] to (d) above h ih 6t AltrIfrtivc, the
lilcety date bywhich the above said 2"nibe-w6lli would
be commissioned and whether GovrrnilGnt,rtould
provide morc tubewellr ?

ttffiltr tbr lltlgrilfr rffiF6;d (Maflhrtutn,fr*iffiudDin) : (a) Yes.

pI

Ycs.

(c) Yes.
' (*), The, srid

two tube-wells arr ttrr bot{r ntrdc by
WASItr) \ryAPEA lbr thc grouRduwoUtf iisrritigationr.

(g} Tlrc sa{d tt+6, tsst borcs arc nrlt irrtgatirr tutbwclls
atrd' thc questior

of

comrnisufucuing Srent does not
arire. The fuesibility of insttlliris mdrc tri0e-wellc is
tmder consideration.

INCIDENT OF FIRE IN GUJRANWALA GRID STATIOII

*l5t9l. f,heroja Muhammrd Safder. Will the Minister
for lrrigation and Forrer be pleased to state:

ld

the cause of firc inthe Gujranwala Gtid S+ation which
.ocurtud in c*rly Scprcrnber, 1968 ;

(ib) whetler any inquiry was made in this mirhap ; if so,
by whom and a copy of the enquiry report bc placed
6fl th: Teblc of the Housc ;

(c) in case no eggu.iry has so far been institutcd in the
mattcr, reasong ttcreof
i

. It{ahtcr for lrrtgrtion rnd Porcr (Ma}hdum Hamid-ud'
Dn"lcl Thofire occrir.ed due to fauh in ttre IIKV Swttchgeu.
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(b) An enquiry was conducted by a Committec comprising
the General Manager (Powcr), Chief Engineer (G&T),
and Chief Engineer (Engineering), WAPDA, and
Harza International Co. A report has been prepared
by the Committee, The matter is, however, being

'.

investigated further.

(c)

Does not arise

INCID.ENT

for

OF

IRE IN THE BIG TRANSFORMDR AT
SHALIMAR GRID STATION.

{'15192. Khawaia Muhrmmad Safdar.
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state:

Will the

(a) the cause of fire in the big transformer
Grid Station in early September, 1968

Minister

at Shalimar

;

(E) whether any inquiry \vas made into this mishap; if
so, by whom and a coPy, of the encli:iry report be

.

placed on the Table of the House

?

Ministrr for lrrigation and Porer (Makhdum Hamid-udDin): (a) The fire occurred due to a fault in one of the very
old irutrument transformers and spread to the main transformer.
No'internal damage occurred to the transformer.

(b)

.

An enquiry was macle bv a Committee comprising the
General Manager (Power) Chief Engineer (G&T) and
Chief Engineer (D&S', WAPDA, and Hazra International Co. .\ report has been prepared by the
Committee, rvhich is still being further processed.

ORDERS OF GOVERNMENT REGARDING FRESH
POWER CONNECTIONS.
.l

*15193. Kharaja Muhammud Safdar. Will the Ministcr for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state: ..-

(a).

it

is a fact that Executive Enginecr, WAPDA
(Electricitv), ()ujrat, informed the District Council,
whether

'"''

:12

ANrwttr ?o SIATBED euninoxi
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Gujmt in its meeting held in Seprember, 1968 that iro
fresh power connections including tlxise for agricultural purposes could be given due to paucity of electric
Po-wcr ;

:

(b)

whether sirnilar orders were also

' and Gujranwala Divisions; if
.

orders were issued

issued

in Sialkot

so, dates on whieh therc

I

:

(c)

whether such ordcrs wcre issued in any other Dirtrict
of the Province ; if so, the names of those Districts ;

(d)

the number of applications pending with the Execudve Engineer in each Division on the day the ban on
new connections was imposed and number of thrse
applications among them which are for tubc-wells for
' : jtl

'I

agriculturalpurposes?

Mlnlstcr for lrrigation and pou er (Makhdum Harnid-u&
Din): (a) Yes. No. new trlbe-yell connections are being gi,v,en
on account of limited distribution capacity. . i:
:. l
(D) Yes. The orders were issued on lst Augugt, 196g and

-' rclated to tube-well connections only.
(c) These orders covered the following district: -Gujrat, Gujranwala, Sialkot, Lahore, Sheikhupura Sargo_
dha, Jhang, Lyallpur, Sahiwal, Multan, Bahawalpur, Batrawalnagar, Rahim Yar Khan, Dera.Ghazi Khan and Muzaffargarh
and a part of Mianwali District.

(d) The following were tJre number of pending tube-wclr
'

conncction

in the Divisions mentioned in para. (a)

and (D) above.

Gujranwala Divisiqn No. l:
Gujranwala Division No. 2

r26
509

Gujra! Division

90

Sialkot Division

l84

#
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MR.,.KAMALSU&DIVISIONAL OFFIGER (IR&IGATION)
,&OIIRI AANAL, NASIR'SUB-DIVISIONI.
*15202. H.ji Mir Khuda Bakhsh TqlDUq. Will the
Minister for Irrigation and Power be plcased to state: ''(e),dre data,riace Mr.:I(amal is working as Sub'Divisional
Officer (Irrigation), Rohrir Ca&al, Nasir SubDivision,
T4ndo Allahyar ;

,($, in.ease'the said Sub.Divisional Officer is postcd at the
s.aid,Plece for ftel+st 7 pr$ year,rsasons for,3,|ongwith !h.e said official .to stay at the sai.d station for
suah a long pcriqd

?

Minister for lrrigation md P,at'vqr,(Ms,\[dum Hamid-udDin). (a) There is no Nasir Sub-Division of the Rohri Canal
€f,rofio. ,There isr'howeverr'Nasir Division of the Circle.

{I!fr.

trEemahrddin Abro is working in Tando Allahyar SubDivision, of this Division since lSth December 1964.

(r)

Does

not erise.

I}4POSITION -OF - &E$TRIGTIODI QI'I :THE . GBAI\iT OT
NS'W i MQDULES , SROM'WfiST BRN{OE oF NA$IB'

sueruv.IsIoN.
Bekhsh lalpur. Will the Minislr*ig*6oq and Bouor.be phercd 'to state: -

*15205.

ir* finrr

Htil Mir Khuda

(o) whether it is a fact that in 1961 Goveqlmgst imposed
restriction on thc Srant of new modules from West
Branch.of Nasir Sub,Division (Rohri Canal) ;

it

fact that inspite of thc said rcstriction
new modules have bcen ianctioned : if so, the-ngmber
of such modules sanctioned since thc yeerr 196l, along
with the rcasont for aanctioning the same ;

(b) whether

is a

Axr*rrl ro Srenrso

Quasrtoxr uAto ox tHr

trrrt
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(c) the amount sanctioncd for thc cxcavation work of the
caml mcntioned in (a) above which was to be undertaken on 25th Decembcr, 1968 ?

Mldrtcr for lrrigetion rnd Powcr (Makhdum Hamid.ud-

Din):

(a) No. such restriction had been imposcd.

, (D) Four ncw modules have been sanctioned on the right
side of the West Branch of Nara Canal for the area
transferred from the Rohri System to thc Nara Canal
System in the interest of Irrigation.

(c) No excavation of

the said canal is necessary and no

amount therefore has becn sanctioned.

SUPPLYING WATER TO AGRICULTURAL LAND IN
'
JAMESABAD SUB-DMSION.
115206. Heji Mir Khuda Bakhsh Talpur: Will the
Minister for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state:(a) the acreage of agricultural land in Deh Nos. 262-264,
265 end 266 inJamesabad Sub-Division of Tharparkar
District ;
(D)

th"

cr$ccs

Kharif

(c)

of

water given to the said land during the

seasons ;

whether it is a fact that sufficient water is not givcn
to the said lands which affects the produce badly ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be

in the affirmative, whether

the Government intend to build a ncw canal from 52
mile long old canal of the Jamesabad Sub-Division for
supplying thc water to said lands ?

Mirir0or for lrrigatlon rd Powcr (Makhdum Hamid-udDin) : (a) About 5,170 acres,

(b) 8to gcusecs.
(c) Yes. Thc shortage is due to the following c?.usesi-

,. (0 The land is high.

Sq6O Pto.vrtrqq!
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(fi) fhe lapd is situated at the tail of A vEry lorg chpnnel,
32 slleq i.s,lsngth.

(iii)

The channel has a silting tendency.

(d) No such proposal is under consideration.

INCREASING DISCHARGE IN DAJHERO CANAL IN
JAMESABAD SUB.DIVISION.
*152'17. Haii Mir (tUde
Datsheh Tqhut : Wi,!l the Minister for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state: -

it is a fact that a new water course was dug
from Dajhero Canal in Jamesabad Sub Division,

(a) whether

Tharparkar District, in 1959

;

it

is a fact that the discharge of the said canal
fromJamrao Can4l was qot incqeasqd w-hich rqry1l1ed in
shortage of water supBlied to lands irrigated by thq
said canal ;

(D) whether

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the afrrmative, reasons
therefore and whether Goverhment intend tg increase
the said discharge ?
Vlinister for lrrigation and Powcr (Makhdum Hamid-udDin) : (a) Yes.

(6) No; the dischhrge

in Dajhero Canal was increased

correspondingly.

(c) Does not arise.
CONSTRUCTION OF EMBANKMENI QN, CANAL
.BETWEEN JHALORI ANDJAh{RAO IN JAN,IESABAD
SUB-DIVISION.

*i5208. Haji tiir Khuda Bakhsh Talpur. lVill
ter for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state:(a) whether

it. is a fact that

the Minis-

due to non-availability of
embankment on canal between Jhalori and Jamrao .in

t.ij

rrrmqn!'ristAtftm'Qtn!fio!

DAlDblt

tst

Teil.l

t661

Jamesabad Sub-Division, District Tharp*kit the
water over flows and amounts to wastage I

in

(D)'if aisWer tb (B) aboVe be in the ihrmatiw, whether
Goverament intend to construct embankmeat ;
when ; if not, reasons therefore ?

if

so,

Mioicter .fur, Irigatlon and Power (Makhdum Hamid-udDin): (a) Ttie water of the.Iamrao Ganal overtoPs the berms in
some reaches between Thaleri and Jamrao in Jamesabad Sub'
dttiiriai of t1irpirlkar Oiitiitt, 6irt do'6s not 6ver fl6w the
U'an[ir

iiry

where

lnd there ii no wirskige.

(D) Des not arige.

ollEkttft 6r e strB-RbviN_Up_br'ht6p or w4friA. et
SIALKOT

iibzze. Dr. Sultan Abmail cheema :

will

the Minlster

for irrigation and Power be pleased to state:-'
(a) whether it is a fact that electricity bills of Sialkot City
Revenue
are prepared at dujranwala as there is no
Office of WAPDA at Sialkot ;
to
(Di whether it is a fact tirat peopte of Sialkot have
for
lttend WAPDA Elebtricity office at Gujrdirwala
lodging their complaints and corrections of wrongly
prepared bills

;

(c)whetheritisafactthatMiitrictpdlCotnrrtittie,Sialkot,
opening of a
has recently a resolution demanding ttrf,
(d)

at Sialkot ;
Sub-Revenue Office of WAPDA
dffirmative
if answer to (a), (b) and (c) above be in thi
sub-Revenue
whether Government intend to open a
therefor?
ofrce of WAPDA at Sialkot ; if not, reasons

Milblet' fdi Htgstion

edit Powoi (Matnaum Haniid-ud-

Din) : (a) Yes.

'

misdakes
' ,r, No. The complaints 1siffi.pqi*di
faiY",ild
officers at
in billing are being attentlCd to by iocil
, ' :' ,;,,Stflf6t
.'';
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(c) Yes.

(d) Authority has already sanctioned the opening of e
Revenue Office at Sialkot and steps are afoot to set it
llP.

LAND IRRIGATED BY CANALS AND TUBE.WELLS
IN PESHAWAR REGION.
*15248. Syerl Inayat Ali Shah: Will the Minister for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state the acrcage of land in
West Pakistan irrigated by (0 cauals and (li) tube-wells, alongwith the acrcagc out of that situated in Peshawar Region ?

Molster for lrrigrtion

and

Porer (Makhdum Hamid-ud-

Din).

(r) (a) Acreage of land in Wcst Palcistan

Acrcs
29,422,755

irrigated by canals in 1967-68.
(D) Acreage of land

in West Pakistan in

1967-68-

(i) Purely irrigated by tubc-wells
(ii) Irrigated by tube-wells mixed

54,549
8,713,340

with canal water.
(l'f) (a) Acrcagc of land in Peshawar Region
irrigated by canals in 1967-68.

(D)

Acreage of land in Peshawar Rcgion
irrigated purely by tube-wells in

925,161

29,1 19

1967-68.

.

ERADICATING SALINITY AND WATER.LOGGING
FROM AMANGARH AND PIR PAI IN TEHSIL
NOWSHERA

*15276. Syed Inayat Ali Shah. Will the Minister for Imigation and Power be pleascd to state:
-

(a) the acreage of uncultivetgd lsnd near Amangarh an{

Auwnr ro Srerrro Qumrom

LrrD oN

trl frnr

5669

Pir Pai in Tehril Nor,yshera. Dirtrict Pechawer, dtuated towards north of G. T. Road end lying betrueen
G. T. Road and River Kabul ;
(D) whethcr it is a fact that the said land ir effeeted'by
. watcr-logglng and calinity; if so, whethcr Govcrnmcnt
is taking any.,rteps for the eradication of thir mcnrcc;
if not, reasons therefor ?

'

'*lLbtcr for lrrlgetlon ud Porcr (Makhdum Hamid-ud-

Din) : (a) Approximately 4,000 acrcs.
,(D)

Yes. Remedial meatures are under consldcntion.

LAND AFFECTED BY SALINITY AND WATER.
LOGGING IN TEHSIL NOWSHERA

-

115278. Syed Imyrt Alt Shr[: Wilt the Minister for
Irrigetion and Power pleascd to state: (a) the acreagc of land so far affected an{ likely to be
affected in the near future by salinity and tf,ater, logging in Tehsil Nowshera, District Pcrhadar ;
(D) whether any scheme is being implemcnted by Govcrnment to eradicate this menace ; if so, dctails thercof
and the amount allocated for the purposi ?

Mlrlstcr for lrrigrtion rnd Porcr (Makhdum Hamid-udDin): (a) Approximatcly 37,000 acres.
(D) A Mastcr plan for Rcclamation of weter-loggir'g erca
in Pcshawar District cstimatcd to cost Rs. 17.76 lecr
has rcccntly bccn approved by the Govcrnmcnt. Thir
plan cnvisages the construction of new drains in
Peshawar District including its Nowrhera Tehril. A
sum oi Rs. 2 lacs has been provided during the
currcnt year. Nowshera Tehsil will receivc its rharc,
r!-:?'<t

36?0 Pnovrxdrr. A$sME;y Do wEt ?f,krFnN tl3re furullrv,
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il,AND "Af'trECTEt) BY W.ATER.IiOU@ING AND
SALTNITY IN PESITAWAR REGION.
*15279. Syed Inayat An Shhh. WiU
Irrigltievn and Powtr be pleased to state:'(O

the Miirister for

Effectad ollitely to lbe afftcttd by waterlogging ahd shlirtity llt P$hewar Rt$loii ;

tht artt

(D) the programme with the Government to save thc said
.area

fftrrr thtf rsntee c: n=ll as tht arilount$tt

on

this programme durin$ thd L$t fivc yoars as elBo thc
,amount required to eradicate it completely ?
Miolster for lrrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud
Din) : (a) 2,50,569 acres of land.
(D) The foliqwing schemes prepared by the irri$ation and
powef Depaitrrrent Arc ttndcr cot(siddrAtlon: -

(f) Reelamalion of rvat0r-l@gpd

6rcab

in

Peshawar

District.

(ii)' Rcclamation of

'

(ri)

water-logged areas

in

Mardan

Dismict.

Providing drains in the water-lgged areas irrigated
by the old and nerv canals o[ the Kurtim Garhe
Multi-purpose project.

Amoust sPent during the last

fi;;years.

Amount further required. :

Rs. 1A.74 lacs.
Rs. l80.l0 lacs.

ERADICATION OF SALINITY AND WATER.LOGGING
115280. Syeil Innyat,Ali Shrh. \'Yill the Ministerfor
Imigatlolt tild Po*er be pleared to st6tu:-r
(rj) whether it is a fdct that Gov6riiihent arc iiiaking its
b6st cndeavourS to eradicit6 salinity ancl waterlogging in tlie Province ;

(b) the average amount sPent Per acre to eradicatc thq
said mcnacc in the Province ?

An*rggaq$r*tf,.P QpsquoltrLAr*qil.TBB,T4fH,

-

$,Ce{

Minister for lrrigation and Power (M4kMun &rrud-udDin) : (a) Yes.
(D) Average cost for reclamation pQr acre varies from
' arca to area depending on the extcnt of deterioration'
and cost of providing necessary extra supply of water

ryr$drqinagq.,

.:

;

---qHtq'TINS QF ADAM $AHAga. DJS,TB,IBVTARY FBOM
RAFIIM YAR KHAN

qITY. ,

.

*

FS*.I: Ivh, Muhptqqd, A[hee KbFq Keolu ; Witl the
,Mjpl*tpr for Iqqrg,qtio.n 4gd Poyver be pleased,.to stq!.q:[a] whcttrnr it is .a fact, that in [gSg Gsvernracat decided
to-Sift the Adaryr Sa,haba Distributany. which flows
through the Industrial area of Rahim Yar,Khan City
eut.af Nluniqi.Ba.l limilp, qf Bahim Yar Khen ip. view
of the demand. a[ thg losal. pppulafiqn and, the Industrialists ;
(D) whether it iB. q!s-g 4faglt[at in.gpv.eqrha.{, 1968 thc
Chief Engiaeer, Irrigation Department recornmended
' " to Government that this decision may be implcnrcnted
imrncdlately ; : -

(q)

it

anqwer to (a) and (6) above be in the.4firmative,
reasgns for ngt so far iyn4lqmgnting" t[is decision
alongwith the time by which the same will be implc-

mentod, I

of

breaches which occurred in the Adam
Sahaba d.istributary: witfiitr 'tftd Munieipnlr llmits of
Rahim Yar Khan during the last two )rearsi andttlre
total amount of compensation claimed by the a&cted
qegple from the Irrigatic,n Department as a r.tuit of

(r/) details

thesc breaches

?

Miui.ster for. Irrigrtion end Porer (Ivlakhdum Hamirl-udDin) : (a) No.
:
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(c) Does not aries.

(d) (r) One.

(ii)

Rs.2,68,410.

INSTALLATION OF WATER MTLL IN VILLAGE
DALAZAK DISTRICT PESHAWAR.
' .15331. f,hen Aioon Khen Jadoon. Will the Minister
for lrrigation and Power be pleascd to statc:(a) whether it is a fact that in M"y, lg+2, Governmcnt of
former N. W. F. P. permitted .a person named Abdul
Karim Shikari, to instal a water mill at the tail of
Mohadzai Drain in Village Dalazak, District Peshawar

;

(6) whcthcr it is a fact that an agrcement was executed on
sth M,y 1942, for this purpose ;
(c)

if

answcrs to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative,
thc conditions of the agrecment ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the terms and conditions
of the agreement have been violated by the said
pcnon for the last several ycars as a result of which
the entire area has been water-logged and the landr
of the zamindars heve bcen advcrsely alfected

;

(c) if anlwcr to (d) above be in the affirmative, the action
taLcn in thc mattcr ?

Millstor for lrrigrtion rnd Porer (Makhdum Hamid-udDin) : (c) Yes.
(e)

(c) A copy of the agrccment is placed on thc Table.

(d) The watcr mill at the outfall of Muhammad Zai
drain is a bottlencck to the propcr functioning of the
drain and has badly affected the area along it by
wrter'logging.

Arrutk ro Sr*nrm Qpmrgrs'r.rFox

rirrtrmr

S?3

(a) Notification under section 4 of the Land Ac$*itid,n
Act,: 189*, for acquisition of the said water mills for
removal purpose, has since. been iosued. Objcctions
raised thereto on by AbdulKarim Shikari aro pending
dmiUlon in thc Cqnt of Extra Assistant Commissioner
(Reverrrc), Peshawar.

COPY OF AGREEMBNT IN CASE OF WATER MILLS
PTMfiI.I$SION TOR CON$fftUOfMCrAr TO ASDUL

KARIM SHiTARI.

l.

Abdul Karim Shihri son'of Zaidullah Khan, Af,ghan
resident of Gulozai, Tehsil and District Peshawar,
hereby agree to observe the following conditions in
cor{ne'cfion with the cohstn: of oiie whtdr mill in
vflhgc D alazdk tefrsn Pbshd,iva-r.

1.

That I witl not in any way in*orficre with the main
woin; mill flume and the grest lcvel;.

t.

Thikarries in the main weirs wiit onty bc used in low
supply scason, and to .the extent to ensure 1.5 ft.
Supply in the millis flume any excessive fieading up
*ttrldl irtottit rci url auth'otfu cd ih derftIetice.

3. [n floods, I wiill ta&e out thc karrics from thc main
regulator

4,

to provide fre€ Passage to flood water.

cleartancc of
dl'ain'duwn-stttam oS the mill.

I wflt bC rcspot'rsible for silt
*rrd t{it

mill' flume

5. I

am also responsible for the maintenance of masonery
works, constructed in connection with the erebtion qf
mill structure.

6. If at any later date,thc-mill is found, in any way, to
affect adversely the zamiadarrs, whose:land,the drain
sGrvorl will. romove the mill without any claim tbr
compcnsetion by me.
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Witness,

Zaman Khan son of Sher Muhammad Khan'
of.Gulozai Tehsil: Pesh: Sohbat Khan son of Nawab Khan

of'Budni

rehsil

Attested.

Sd/- D. C.
Peshawar.
5.5.1942.

Pesh.

signature.
Sd/- Abdul Karim.

APPLICATIONS FOR THE GRANT OE ELECTRIC
CONNEC.TIONS FOR RUTYNING TUBE.WELLS IN
HYDDRAtsAD DIVISION
*15394. Sarder Haji Atta Muhammad Lund. Will the
Minister for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state: .a) the districtwise numBer of applications made for the
grant of electric connections lbr running tube-wells
. in Hyderabad Division since the year, 1967 alongwith
(i) the names of the applicants out of them who were
granted connections: (ii) the date of sanction in each
case; (iii) the reasons for delay in granting said
connections and (rv) the reasons for not so far
acceptrng the remarning applications ;
(D) whether

it is a fact that one lvlir Haji .rhmad Khan

Talpur, Zamiadar of Deh Pantwarki, Taluka Mirpur
Khas in l'harparkar District had applied for the said
purpose about

(c)

6-I0

months ago ;

answer to (b) above be in the affirrnative, whether
it is a tact that his case has not yet been decided ; if
so, reasons therefor ?
(Answer not received)

if

REALIZATION OF LAND REVENUE FROM SCARP
AREAS

Chaudhri Manzur Hussaio. Wilt the Parliamen'
tary Secretary, Lar:d and Water Development be pleased to
state.'*
'N'15421.

Axswnns.ro Srenrro Quastronr LAID oN tae
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(a) whether it is a fact that laiad revenue is being realised
from scarp areas,where tube.wells have been installed
by Government

;

:

it is a fact that many zamindars of the said
arcas had filed writ petitions in the West Pakistan

(D) whether

.

Higb Court against the recovery of the land revenue;
(c)

if

answer

to {a) and (D) above be in the affirmative,

the decision taken by the IIiSh Court

?

Parliamentary Secretary [,anil anrl Wttel psvelopment
(Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmad Khan Maneka)) : (a) Yes.
(D) Some of the zamindars have filed writ petitions against
the recovery of enhanced water rates and not the land
revenue.

(c) These writ petitions against the water rates are still
pending with the High Court.

INSTALLATION OF TUBE.WELLS IN TEHSIL FEROZE.
WALA.
*15432. Cheurlhri Manzur HUssain. will the Minister for
Irrigation and l'ower be pleased to state:.

(a) whether it is a fact that some tube-wells are being
installed in Tehsil Ferozewala, District Sheikhupura ;
if so, the year in which those would be completed
and start functioning

;

(b) whether compqnsation would be paid to the zamindars
,i. being damaged due to installation of
whose
"rop,
'
thc saia tube-wells ?

Mioisto for lrlgation and Porer (Makhdum Hamid-udin
Din): (g) Yes. Tqhe-ie[q +re schedqled for completion
leTo
:

(b) Yes.

56?6
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M. C. G, ON TUBE.WELLS
't[5433. .ehtudhrl Menzur ltrussrln. Will the Minister

fgr Irrigation and Power be pleased to state:

*

(a) whether it is a faet that Govcrnment .have levied
M. C. G. on the tubewells instal'led in the province
by zannindars.

(r) if answer to (a) abo.ye be in the affirrnative whether
it is a fact .that &e said tube-wells are fulrctioning for
a vcry :Sorp period in ttr"e districts of lahore.
Shprkhupur4, Ggjranwala and Sialkot due to shortage
of electric supply ;

(r) if gs6trrycr !s

p-hwe iu

affirmative, rcasons for
not putting an end to M. C. G. ?
(D)

Shp

Minister fpr lrrigatioq and poryqr (Makhdum Hamid-ud
Din) : (a) Yes.
(D)

The private tube-wells installed

in

the districts of
Lahore, Sheikhupura, Gujranwala and Sialkot have
always been provided po{rer supply for morp than
sufficient number of hours to cover the M. C. G.

(c) Does not arise.

.SHIFTIIYG OF HEADqUARTERS OF ELECTRICITY
DrvISroN FR9M GUJRANWAL i TO NAROWAL
t15462. P,r Ati Goh.T Chishti. Wilt rhe l\{inister for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to $tate: (a) whethgr

it is e faqt that a new Electricity

Division,
n?mely Pasrur Pivi$ofr, Gujranwala has been establi.shed with its temporary
headguarter$ at Gujranwala;
if so, the actual mileage of feeder lines under the
control,sf this Divisiq ,

(b) whether it is a fact that the eloetric consqners of
Narowal, Shakargar[ ancl pasrur areas arc suftring

great insqr-rvgriqnce

in epproaching

the Divirional

AtsxEr,c ro Str**gu Qurrrrors Lrto ox ras

Te$t

fill

Autboritiu statlonod et. a f,ar offplaec l{ke Gu}ren'
wala,.'

. k) whetlrpr it is, a facr that it wes dmid*d prne eimo ago

to shift the hcaflquarters of tbis Divisien tp Nr*fwnl ;
if so, the actqsl date pn which this dpciglott vyaa:'lakett
and whethe.r it hns since bcen shifted ; if ngt, reacons
therefor. alongwith the likely date by which it is"to
:
bc shiftetl?

Minister for lrrlgatlon and ?orer (Makhdum Hamid-udDin (e) Ym. The lenCfith of II KV liaoc undcrthc ccrol of
Pilru,r Divis[sp is 206 nils.
(6) Local officers at Narowal, Shakargerh aed Pasrtrr trc
competent to solve problems relating to contiuirity of
suPPIY.

{c)

It is p'oposed to shift the headquarters of Pasrur
Division,

as soon as

suitable accommodation becomes

4vaippf6.

EXTENSION OF ELECTRICITY FROM D. G. KHAN
TO LORALAI
*15470. Babu Muhemmad Rafiq. Will the Ministcr for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state: (a) whether it is a fact that Divisional Coune'il Qrata in
its first meeting held at Quetta passed and forwardcd
a resolution requesting the Water and Soil Investigatio"n DepartmeRt of WAPDA to takc undcr$rpund
survcy itt Loralai" district for exlcnding electricity
from D. G. Khan.
(e) if answcr to (a) above be in thc affirrnatirc ryhcdrcr
any action has been taken by the Governmcnt on the
said resolution ; if not, reasons thereof ?
Mhbtor for lrd3ntlsn end Porer (Makhdurn tlamid+rdDid: k) I.[o ruch relolution hes boen received hry Water ?nd
$srl Invcstigation Division WAPDA.
(D) Does not arise,
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CARS. TRUCKS AND TRACTORS REGISTERED IN
LORALAI AND ZHOB DISTRICTS
*15472. Babu Mr:h ,mm,ad Rafiq. Will the Parliamentary
Secretary, Transport be pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of (f) cars ; (ii) trucks and tractors
. regirtered in Loralai and Zhob District ;

the name and full address of the owncrs with number

(D)

allotted to said vehicles

?

Parllamentary Secretary Trmspoil ( Khan Muhammad
Iqbal KhanJadoon): (a) The total Number of (i)Cars, (rO
Tractors registered in Loralai and Zhob Districts is given

below:-

Typ" of vehicles

No. of vehicles.

LoralatDisttct

l.
2.
3,

Tractors

(A)

A

rfl:f!,

Cars

107

r6l

Trucks

t47

t78

6

l5

statement is attached.

LIST OF CARS, JFEPS AND .STATION WAGONS ETC.
REGISTERED IN LORALAI DISTRICT.
se_rial

No.

Reg-istration
No.

Name and address of the owners

CARS

I

LI.I

M. R..Mufti, Political Agent, Loralai.

2

LI.3

Sardar Baz Muhammad Khan Sangiwal.

3

LI-II

Nawabzarla .Jahandar $hah Jogezai, APA
Ya

Loralai.

ANrwrlc to Srmnro Qugsrroxs Lttp ox tse
Serial
No.

Registration

Name and address of

Traru

5679

the owncrt

'

1:

No.

4

LI-r4

Haii.Madad Khan son of K. S' Azam

5

Lr-23

Sardar Muhammad Yaqoob Khan Bailkhel, son of Sardar Bai Khan Bailkhel,
Loralai.

6

Lt-z+

Malik Nek Muhammad Khan, son of

KLan, Kodezai Loralai.

Haji Muhammad Khan Tarin E. A. C.
Loralai.

Muhammad flussain, D

I

7

LT.2B

B

Lt-32

Mir

9

LI-33

Sardar Muhammad Anwar Jan, Kethran,
Barkhan.

l0

LI-3j

S.

11

LI-37

Abdul Sattar, son of Haji Fateh
Muhammad, Killi Shabozai, Loralai.

12

LI.3B

Muhammad Noor, son of H. PaYo Khan
of Zangiwal, Loralai.

r3

.LI.39

Mir Muhammad Amin Khan,

l4

LI-41

Dr. Muhammad Yousuf, Givil Surgeon,
Loralai.

15.

LI-4*

M.

16

LI-58

Capt. Sultan Ali, P. A., Loralai.

L7

LI-67

tB

tI-66

Malik

S.

Loralai
Jalal-ud-Din, son of Haji Ali Khan,
Jogezai, Loralai.

Muhammad Hashim Khan, Looni,

Loralai.

Sangiwal, Loralai.

Jogezu,

Muhammad Yaqoob, son of Mphd
Hassan, XEN lrrigatron, Loralai.

€

Muhammad Ramzan, son 9f Haji Khan,
Fruit Merchant, Loialai.
Malik Mcbtar, son of Baran Khan, Sangi'
wal, Loralai.

3duo

Sdrirl
No.
1,9.

Pildwlrqrtr;^rfrritrty ot w[rf re**rorn* [t3rn Fra.urnv,

Registration Name and address of

t9691

the owners

No,

LL68

Malik- Pa,ra Din5 son of Ghulam Haider,
iil'dardtnzai, Lorralai.

Ll-Vs

Mir

2l

Ll-76

Malik Karim Khan, son of Mulla PaindiLotalai.

22

LI-BO

Jamil Ahmad, son of Bashir,

23

LI.B2

Ali Sher,

24

LI.B6

Jartral' Khan, sofl of Mulla Paindi, Tehsil
Road Loralai.

25

Ll-97

Arbab Asad'Kha:r son of H. Arbab Abdus
Salam Ex. E A. C., Loralai.

26

LI-99

Sardar Muhammad Anwar Jan Ketheran,
Barkhan, Loralai District.

27

r-I-101'

II€ji Maltl( Qq_Yqframma-d, son of Haji
Muhammad

28

LI-106

Faza{ Ddd;, sdR:of
Quetta.

29

LI-107

K-htuda"idad,Khaar. son of Baz Khan,

30

LI-109

Muhammad, Dinr. son
Loralai.

3'i

LI-111

Hajf Mutammad flasan, son of I{. Dostan
Khan; S*nzarkhel, Loralai.

32

LIi-l'Is

Mi* Ja,oal Khen,

33

LI-120

Bashir Ahmad, dori of Ch. Maula Bakhsh,
Contract'or, Loralai.

3*

Ii,I'1:73

J*l.t Din,

2S

Azad Khah, son of Syed.Khan of

S*agi.'wal Loralai.

Bazar Loralai.

Saddar,

son of S. Zain-ud-Din Algelani
Village. Ghamoz, Loralai.

Kabir, Loralai.

Faqir Muhammad of

Mohala, Loralai.

Khan, Barkhan.

Lorelai.

son of

Lorhi

of Zakapud-Din,

son of Sardar Mehrab

Haji Ali Khan, Jogezai,

Arrrwmr rO

Serial
No.

STAnRBD

Rqistration
No,

3s

Lt-17+

36

LI-I80

Quaerroilr LAID oN rus

iolt

Name and address of the owners

Mistari Adam Khan, son of Ali Khan
Fish. Road, Loralai.

Jqla Din,
Loralai.

37

Terlt

LI-183

son of

Haji Ali Khan, Joga,ai,

Sardar LalJan, son of Sardar Pasta Khan

of Musa-Khel, Loralai.

38

Jamil Ahmad, son of Abdur

LI-I86

Rishi, Loralai.

39

Rehman

Mir Saifullah Khan, son of .Ian Mohd

LI.I90

of Sangiwal, Loralai.

40

LI-I98

Azmat Ullah Khan, son of
(P. W. D.), Sinjawai, Loralai.

4l

Lr-2

IIir

42

LI-204

Sardar Baz Mohd, son of Sardar Bahadur Khan Jogezai, Loralai,

43

LI-20s

Habibullah Khan, A. P. A. Loralai.

44

LI-213

Bashir Ahmad, son

45

Ll-2t4

Allah Dad Khan, Eon of Khaliq

Fairn
Loralai.

Afridi, XEN

P.

KLan,

W D.,

of Mansa I(han,
Government Contractor, fog-hi, Road,
Quetta
Loralai.

Dad,

46

LI-215

..o

Khudaidad, son of Khaliqdad, Loralai.

17

LI-2r6

-

Khudaidad, son of Khaliqdad, Loralai.

48

Lr-zt7
LI.2IB

49

Khudaidad, son of Khaliqdad, Loralai.

Allah Dad Khan, son of Khaliqdad,
Loralai.

50

Lr-220

5l

Ll.z2l

.-

Muhammad lqbal, son of Khan Ghulam
Haider Khan, Loralai.

Grrldad, son of lVfuharnrnad Jan,
-' Ziarat
Tranrport, Corirpany Loratal -

5s.9?.- Pl,ouneeL pslqlllky.,o!:ilvB6r p4rlsrr1.

tiilil,.

\eg,i$paqign

It

3ru rr?Fg^*T,

Ie

6eJ

Name.pnd ad{rers sf ,thg.,owne4s,

5\,

Il-223 ,

.-

Satdar Haji . Dip, Muhamm4dr. son of

5q,

LI:,25,i

...

Rphrnpg,

54,

t-I.237,

.-

HAji. 4Uharpmgfl, Karim, Loralai.

Ulhhi son of Haji Payo Khan
Z. T. C., Loralai.

S. Muhapmad.Naseem son of Syed Agha
tv{Bh,aminad,tL I{o. I
-27/45, Quetti'

LI-238

Jqn, Muhemm4C. son
Sanzqk[pl, I.oralai.

of Haji Sha{s,

5Q,

r.I-239

Nas.ruUah K[ran, son
I.orelai Cantt,.

of Gaohal Khan,

57

IJ-24Q.

Abdul Manao, son of Haji Ala{n, Khan,
Cloth. Merchant, Loralai.

58

Lt-24L,

,-

GJ"r-,1, .so,q of
dcn0 of Sinjaw[.

Usmlp

Haji (halil, reqi;

Juma K[4n,, Loralai.

u,r-z+tr

F az4],,Sha[r..sgg,ot

60

Ll-246

Aziz Ullah,

61

LI.248

Tgmgor Slrqh, sgn.,,of Shah,Qbffi Khan,

62

LI-260

63

LI-261

64

Lt-262

Sycd Mahboob

65.

Ll-264

Abdur Rehman, son of M.

son of Muhammad Ibrahim

xp}|, 1rriq1!igll,. Loralai.

Barkhan.

Sycd Muhammad Shah son of S. Abdul
H+i*,sl.h Lpl+lpi.
ail

Lr-?69

67

LI-270

Sahib Jan, Cloth

Ali

Shah, Resident of

n{pr,",Irl', Lgr}fri:

Rarasham, Loralai.

Bppg[ow,Ng,

66

of

Abdullah Jan, son

I ?r,

FCaz Hussain, son.
Loralpr.
aata

Tribal

Ahmad,

Loralai.

of Haji Husslin

A,li,

Friends Coy. Loralai
The
; " 'r (1'.
\

Mir{ii *tt3as,"tif,e'"1tr).

Af,t*lnil'to'stlhllo Quistru*rf
rf,61hl :

lRqtshhtion

:

68 ' Ll-fI' "...

Ll-272

69

',LI-283

r70
ll tr

7l

;36fr

tnt:f*htn

'Niine and'adtlrcd ofihe ot+'iax

No.

No.

.:

rlf,m ox

.

-

ILr,liliitrrtar Khan,

son of

iiiahi"- f,d"o,

Loralai.

Muhamnad Khan, ton of Juma
Mir.
'I(fian,

f,diilai.

Dr. Muhammad Yusuf, D.'H. O. Loralai,

"it':dtio ... S;tn'illtifi;A;Jd

Din, son of Adam Khan

Loralai

72

rr.-i

1- ,r

{-rr,.

;l*,

,'r.

-i

-l,i.

,'i

Muhammad, son of
Muhammad Hakim, Loralai.

Lt-292

Haii $U.dar.:Din

Lr.294

Hoii .$atdar .Din Muhammad,

74

LI-296 z;

Xi:iaz' Afrlhdd, tribn of Ghulam Murtaze,
resident of Rarasham, Loralai.

75

LI-297

:.

,Sufi,,IJifiar, son
Loralai.

76

'DI-298

-

Bafhii Atifhad,'son of Ch. M:arza Bakhrh
Loralai.

77

LI-309

... Mir StftaniKh.n, son of Abdul Riaz

78

LIj307

'Abdtrflat, 's6niof H. S. A. Raza Afghhn

79

L1-308

BO

LI.3U9

8l

IlI-3 r I

82

LI-314

Abdur Rahim E. C., Barkhan'

83

LI-316

Pak.

73

H;ji

;

H;ji

t

,

84

Ll.3l?

d

'1.

of Pir Azad, Jalalzai,

F. A. C., Duki.

d M$tlYo6tJ.tiin,

daughler of Haji Shab-

Mr. Iiaztiltiisiin Gul, son of H. Hassarr
Ali Khan, Loralai.

....

Ghuiam Sarwdr, son of Haji Muhamma'd
Kbair, Loralai.

iq-.:

-"t

son
Muhammad Hakim, Loralai.

Nitiotil f.ursPort, toralai'
--.'i.

P6B, Natic*rrPl'Tranryotq Lsrdai'

368{

Serial
No.
B5

56

Provrxcut

A3rErELy

ol wrsi

Registration
No.

LI-319
LI-320

rAr,lsTAN

[l3ra Fnnuerr,

196rl

Name and addrers of the owners

Mrs. David Civil Hospital, Loralai.
Dr. S. M. Yousaf, Civil Surgeon, Loralai.

87

Wahab, resident of Sangiwal.
8B

LI-328

S. Muhammad Tahir, son of S. Shrh
Muhammad Jon Cloth Merchant, Lora-

lai.

,

89

LI-330

Tariq Zaman,
9 Loralai.

son of S. Siraj

Din, H. No.

90

LI-331

Fahim Khpn. son of Muhammad Azim
Khan XEN, Loralai.

9l

Lr-332

Abdullah Jan, son of Haji Sahib Jan,
Cloth lvferchant, Loralai.

92

LI-334

Muhammad Akbar, son of K. B. Murtaza
Khan, Tarin, Loralai.

93

LI.336

Muhammad

Ali, son of H.

Hussain, Shopkeepe

,

Ghulem

Loralai.

94

LI.33B

Ehjaz Hussain, son of Hussain Ali Khan,
resident of Loralai.

95

LI-341

Hazrat Ubaid-ur-Rehman, son of Hazrat
Bilal, V. Ghumbaz, Loraiai.

96

Lt-343

S. Nasraullah Khan, son of S. Sed Khan,
Jogezai, Sangiwal.

97

LI-346

Malik Karim Khan, son of M. Paindi,
Loralai.

9B

LI-348

Muhammad Ashraf, son

of Ghulam

Hussain XEN. Mech, Loralei.

99

L,t-s42

Pak. National

100

Lr-352

Ijaz Hussain Gtrl, son of Htrssain Ali

T.

P. T., Loralai.

Khan, Loralai.

l0r

II-352

Dr. Kamal Khan, son of l\Jobin Khan,
N{, L l.orplpi,

Aurwul ro Srrnreo Qursrroxr
.

Scrial
No.

Regirtration

Lato ot{

tgr.TAtur

,5f1,

Name and address of the owne!6

No.

102

LI-356

Mulla Abdur

103

LI-358

Malik Mula I)4d, son'of Malik Khaliq

104

LI-360

Ahdul Kabir, son of S. Shah Muhammed
Jan V. Gumbaz, Loralei.

105

LI-365

S. Muhammad Alcber Shah, son of
S. Noor Muhammad Shah, Lonlei.

106

LI-369

H. Altah Ditta, son of H. Abdullah Khan

107

LI-375

Abdul Slam, son of Abdul Ghafoor, Ziarat
Transport Loralai.

Razaq, son of
Shopkcepel, Loralai.

AMul HaY'

Dad, Khan, Sinjawi.

of Rarasham. Loralai.

TRACTORS

I

LI-15

Haji Abdul Ghafoor, son of Mian Mehir

2

LI-70

S Muhammad Hasan Khan, son of

'LI.l 18

5

6

'

Din, Loralai.

S. Gohar Khan Luni, Duki.

,

Muhammad Akbar, son of Khan Blhadur
Murtaza Khan, 2 , Whitc Road Loralai.

LI-259

M. Karam Khan, Karam Khan House,
Loralai.

LI-306

Shah Muhammad, resident of Loralai.

LI-335

....Shah Muhammad, resident of Loralai.

TRUCKS

I

LI-6

Muhammad son of Adam Khao, Contractor, Loralai.

2

Ll:7,

Muhammad Ibratrim, lon of Adina l(hen
resident of Rarkhan (Tehril Buthen).

3

LI-10

M/S. Loralai Transport 'Co-, Loralei.

4

I"I.l7

Muhamr-nadan, son of Adagl Khea, Coq..

Eactor, LoRIai.

itr

?ltl{rrclrf trltiiruy

sfiel
No.
i

"5

7

I

or**f li*rtrix

'REfirartion

.tt}rrt'

ltt[fu.*r,

Nafhe and 'dddt'Css,6f the or{lie?s

No.

'Ll!22

'qtul"ru,3j,ls:ogl, son of 'Kamal Khan,

'LI-25

'11&h, Dir,, ro, of Noor'l\fuhamrirad,
'Coitract6r, Loralai.

l,I-26

Zsnir.X'frln, son of Baran'Khan, resldent
of Sinjawi.

,Ll-27
LI-30

"Hrhdl'rins-*it=rarttran).

'tvfidrdrt\inrdl Sediq, son of Akhtar Mohd
and MuhammailHarsan of Mekhtar.

'{IlabfiBt}ff}ih.nlitl"., son

of

Nasir, Shopkeeper, Loralai.

l0

LI.34
LI.43

r2

1969]

LI-45

Mehr Dad,

Seth Muhimmacl Gulzar and sons Loralai.
.

Chr1lf* Hussiir,, son of Allah Ditta,
T?irisport, LRI.

Shah

Muhammad .Jamshed Khan, son of
lvfuhrrrrrnad.'I biahim, I(Fetrin, reiiden t
of Birrkhan (Tbhsil Barkhan).

:'t3

,Lll4g

DOst l,Iuliammad, son of tfiCMuhalnmad
, (2'Sher,Jern,,Slon 6f H. Aziz caste Khetran

resident of Rarl<han (Tehsil Barlhan).

l4
"is

Lt-47

LI-49

i

Din Muhammad,

son of H. Muhammad
Eh"?, resident of Rart:tan (Tehsil Bar-

khan).

16

LI-50

q.tlplp
Lora la.i.

l7

LI-sI

J'an, son

of Ayaz,Tehsit

Road,

Muhammad'Klralil, son of Moosa Khan,
rdiident of RCrkhin (Teli$il Barkhrn).

Mulqmmad. Khalilr lxrr of Moora Khan
ieiidcrit iif RAr:hhair 1ftlisit b="rt fu"il-"
r[9;r . {LI.53

el$trtftrrrad.rcn of
flsfrtbf*oratai.

FI.

Jitriif Shado rcsh

,

A{IJIEU l$$rt*nqesqrsrre$ ,,LpP-#&I#f1rLl' . - 5d[3r.

tffl$.,
2Q1,.,

2.r,:,

"SffiHil,.ro

L.I1[+;

,.

...

NaP".and Add5$*tPf,lhq,ownere*'

S*l*E+ IvfrlhemmeCI:s-on of lf-;Qhulary1.
Jiu,.re$dq,tiPf"trPxalai.

Lr{6,, -ffi:mm*lihhti:t*l,lsilrff;
Loralai.

22

LI-57

23

LI-59

.... Jalal*rfl"Din,

son..of

Loralai.

H. Ali Khan Jogezei

Muhammad Anwar, son of K. B. Murtaza
Khan, Tarin, lB White Road. Quctta.

Abdullah Jan, son of H. Sahib Jan, residcnt pfirlipratal

25

LI.62

HaiiKhan. son of Sved Dost Muhammad
idident of Zrngiwat Loralaij' - '

26

Ll-64

Khawaja Muhammad Latif and Brothcn,
Loralai.
t
:
1.. +
t

27

LI-67

2B

LI.73

29,,

14-77

Fazcl Din, son of Fazal Din, Hazara
M-o!qlla., ,lgf*qi,
Muhammad .Ian son of H. H. Nil&ea,
of Ral$[a+ {T"htil,
c?ste He.-$t,.+eti$.qqt
'
8"r14.4ii,[:''

'

Yl?ef*n;,{Lq"ffitr"3r't"oHffiml.-

30,, u-pl,,
31

32

l.

Muharnmad Atrwar, son of K. B. Murtaza
-'
Htrar,, Tqrin-reqi{Lht of l&alat.'

Ahmad Ian son oI' K. Sahib Jan,, Tehril

LI.83
-

l:"'-,

LI.85

33,i,,.'LI.8$..

I

'

Yaqoob, son-of Bag Ali, Khet.ranr.resident
of'Rhrhteii (Talfiil Barkhari): :

.i.. Dad Mr&amrnad-Khan, son of I(.,Ghulam
Jan, ieiidgt.6f L5ralai.

,6t8 Provmerru AsrlltBt.? or wgsr pAKlsrAN lt3rr Flrruerr, 19691
Serial Registradon Name and address of the owners.
No.
No.
3* LI-91
Malik Abdur Rehman, son of Ibrrhim
Khalil, Timber Depot, Loralai.

35 LI-92

Sarwar Khan_, sg-n

36

LI-93

Muhammad Amin, son of Ghulam Rarool
Saddar Bazar, Loralai.

37

LI-95

G_ql Khan, son of
Khetran, Barkhan.

38

LI-96

Tribal Friends and Co., Loralai.

39

LI

D1n-Mu[apptg,

40

LI-r00

Raz Gul, son of

4l

LI-102

She-r Ali, - son_ of Mir Jamal Khan,
Khetran of Barkhan.

+2

LI-104

Muhammad Anwar Jan, son of Moosa
Jan, Hazara Mohalli, Loralai.

43

LI-105

Abdul Samad,son of Mulla Shado, Thana
Road, Loralai.

4+

LI.IOB

Khawaja Abdul

45

LI-110

BahgulKhan, son of.]uma Khan, Mohalla
Haji Abdul Ghafoor, Loralai.

+6

LI-r l2

Muharnmad Sadiq, son of Akhtar Mohd
of Mekhtar (Lrralai).

47

LI-t l3

Sardar Ghazi Khan of Mirza Khel.

+8

LI-l

H. - Gh-ulam Jln, !o! of Ramzan Khan,
Shopkeeper, Loralai.

98

14

of Akbar Khan,

"Sarwar Di-Hatti" LRI.

Gul B"g,

Nahar

son of K. Ghulam Jan,
Pahars Mohalla, Loralai.

K. Lal Muhamrnad,
castc_Kib:ai, resident os Shabozai (Dittrict Loralai.

Loralai.

Latif and

brothers,

Amwtlr to Stetrro Quarrtour LAID olt lu;.trilrE
Scriel
No.

5689

Registration Name and address of the owners
No.

49

Lt-t2+

Tribal Friends Co., Loralai.

50

tI.l26

Babu Muhammad Rdq, Loralai.

5t

Lt-t27

Thc Wholsesale Co'Operativc Ltd', [,oralai.

s2

LI-I2B

Sahib Jan Abdullah, resident of Rarkhan
(Tehsil Barkhan).

53

LI-129

Khawaja Muhammad Latif and Brothers,
Loralai.

5+

LI-130

Ktrawaja Muhammad Latif and Brothers,
Loralas.

55

Lr-131

56

Lr-138

Dad Muhammad, son of Dost Muhammad
Zamindar, resident of Sinjawi.

'

LI.l39

MlS. Iqbal and Hashmi Transport Co.,
C/o Rishi Boot House, Loralai.

58

LI-148

Sved Noor Muhammad Shah and Co.,

59

LI-149

M/S Syed
Loralai.

60

. LI-150

Sved Noor Muhammad, Shah son of
S. RUaU Karim Shah Loralai.

6l

Ll-lsl

SIPJr, son of
Svcd
-S. Noor Muharnmad

62

Sheen Gul Khan, son of Bangu Kltan -c/o
LI-152 , ... -T;i6"1
Friendi Goverrment, Loralai'

57

Loralai T,P.T., Col., Loralai (Tr. TO:Nari Khan, son of K. H. Hharif (resident of Chaman.

ioralai.

Mir Ali Ahmad Shah and Co',

nUaU Karim Shah, Loralai'

'i6lo
Serial
No,

PioylNcir.icsrriiir.I 0r whir,lArrstAn [l3rx Frnr,uint.

Registration

196g]

Name and Address of the owncrs

No.

63

LI-t53

&1

LI-154

65

LI-155

G-iliani Coal Coy. c/o Tribal Friends Coy
Loralai.

66

LI-156

Jaffari Industrial Corporation, c/o Tribal
Friends Cop., Loralai.

67

LI-157

Jaffari Industrial Corporation, c/o Tribal
Friends Coy, I-oralai.

68

LI-I5B

Muhammad Nasim, son

69

LI-165

70

Lr-167

7l

LIsl68

Sardar Muhammad Usman Khan, son of
Zaif Khan and Nisar Ahmad of Loralai.
a

Tribal Friends Coy. Loralai.

of Alam

Din,

_ _Din clo Aman-ul-Haq
^ {lag
D. O.
B. D. LI.

g/o

aaa

H.

Abdril Ghafoor, Loralai Transport

Co., Loralai.

H. Abdul Ghafoor.

Loralai Transport

Co., Loralai.

Jy*1

Khan, son of H. Qadoos of Sin'

Jawl.

72

LI-I71

Gulla Khan, son of Meher Khan of Sinjawi.

73

LI-r72

Zabb Khan, son of Baran Khan of Sin-

74

LI-r75

H. Gut Muhammad, son of Adin, Pahari

75

Lt-177

Rahim Khan, sbn of Maula Khan, Patnri
Mohalla, Loralai.

i6

LI-17e

Syed'Muhammad Khan, son of H, Lhoraion Khan, resident of Sinjawi.

jawi.

Xtohalla, Loralai.

'...-

-....T-ry-,:.

,.--.-

.

f,xr;yEr rg Sretlru Qprsrnxo trto,

Scrhl .Re*r*"ation
I-{o, nurAbcr

:,

oN

rna T*ELI

Namq and Addre.ss oI'the owncrs

77

LI-I79

Loralai Transport Co., loralai.

78

LI.r8r

Bashir Ahmad, ron of Ch Bakhsh, Loralai.

Ll-182

Syed Muhammad Shah, sou of S. Abdul
Hakim, Loralai.

\. \.1

79

M. Zalir Khan, son of

Baran

Khat of

Sinjauri.

8l
q?'

,Lllgs

Sahih Jan, son of H. Abdul Aziz Haqni,
Khetran, resident of Rakhni.

" vr-r8a ':n

i,83,

LI-.l89

:.t

%T*xxtr",ffillu;:"
H. . Ghulam

ot Fateh G+rrr

Jan sqn of Abdul

Sanzarkhel of f,.orala

Khan

;

84 " 'Ll-tgt
85

LI-197

Abdul Samad, son of Hulla Shado, Cloth
Merchant, Loralai.

86

LI-I19

M. Azim Khan son of H. Usman Khan,
Nasir, H. No. 1472, Loralai.

87

LI-201

Shah Muhammad, son of

SYed

Mohd ol'

Sinjawi.
.. ,j

88

LI-208

Gul (han, son
Bar khan.

B9

LI-209

Muhammad 'trsmail Khan, son of Moosa

90

LI-210

Abdullah

.

91.,.:. LI-21I

of Gul Beg, Khetran ol'

Khan of Rarkan (Tehsil Barkhan).
Lorelai.

Jat, son of Nassm Khan of

M.u Mr&qmmafl, son of Raea MPhd,
rbsidcnt of Sinjiwi.

5692 Pnoyrt.lcreu AssBtrBLv or wrsi pAniTAN

92

t I-219

93

LI-292

E

[l3rtr Futuery,

Khuda Dost . son of Muhammad Azim of
Fort Sandeman at prescnt Contractor,
Loralai.

Grrl Khan, son of Gui
Barkhan.

94

Lt-224

1969t

Beg, Nahar Kot,

Abdul Latif, son of Ghulam Rasool of
Srnjaw.

95

Lr-226

H. Arsala Khan, Khan of Loralai.

96

Lr-232

Muhammad.Iamshed Khan, son of Mohd
Ibrahim, Khetrar, resident of Barkhan.

97

LI-233

Abdur Rehman Khan. sos AMul Ghafoor
of Sinjawi.

9B

Lt-23+

Abdul Hamid son

99

LI-135

Muhammad Din, son of H. Khorasan of

nf Khan Muhammad
c/o Usman Ghani of Sinjawi.
d.

DrnJawr.

r00

LI-136

Mira Jan,

l0l

r,l-244

AMul

son of Abdul Haq of Loralai.

Muhammad, son

Muhammad, Nasir
r02

r,l-247

103

Lt-249

104

LI-250

of

of H. Gul

Sirijarvi.

Abdula Jan, son of I\,Iashry and Abdul

Aziz son of Muhammad Shari, rcsidcnt
of Musa Khel.

Ubcdulla Khan, son of Ghazi Khan,
Zamindar of Sinjawi.
S.

AMul Majid,

son

hf Syed Muhammad

resident of Loralai.

105

t.I-251

Fazal Din, son of Jalal Din. Hazara
Mohalla. Loralai.

106

LI-25s

Akhtar Muhamn,ad, son of Khudai Dad
Nasar Dad, resident of Loralat.

107

Lr-263

Noor Muhrmmad Khan, son of H. Rozi
Khan of Sinjar+ i.

108

.Dr-267

H. Mir Muhammad, son of H. Berharr
of Siniawi.

i

Aurrrrr

To

srAttlD

Reg'istation

Serial
No.

QunsrtoNs LAID'oN'rBi

Tm'l

'
'693

Name and addrers of'thc ownc$

No.

109

LI-269

ll0

Ll-27g

ln

LI-2;4 ...

ll2

Zamir-ud-Din, son of Haji, Bher'hi, reri'
dent of Shabozai of Loralai'
H. Ghulam Jan, mn of Abdulla Khan of
Loralai.
Amauallah, son of H. Yarin, Ziarut Trenr
Port Co., Lordai'
Loralai.

lt3

Abdul. Wajid, son of
Ll-278 .... Syed
'of Laralai.

l14

Ll-27g

ll5

LI-280

l16

LI-281

Saleh Muhammad fol of Sycd.Pir
Syed
'Muhammad
Shah, T' P' T', Loralei'

u7

LI-285

Samad Khan, son of Muhemmad [han,

ll8

LI-285
'
Ll-212
- ,- '

Muhammad Yusuf, son of Abdul Shakoor,
Sinjawi'

LI-289

JuPa .Khan, son of Haji Qadool of Sin'

l19

r20

Syed Mohd

Saman Khan. son of Fazal Khen, resident
of Sinjawi'
Ch. Ghulam'Ali, son of Muhammad Khan
'' House No. 450, Loralai'

-

Muhammad Hryqal Khan-, 39It- -o-f Fatch
Khan and Muhammad Siddique of
Mekhaoir,
Jawr'

t22

LI-290
LI-292

S.

I23

LI-2e5

Mir Lal Muhammad. ron of Imam Bakhsh

12+

Lt-301

12l

Abdul Latif and Bros', Loralai'
Baz Muhammed, - s9n gf-Haji- . Wali

Muhammad Tehsil Road, Loralai'
resident

-

of

Ghoohar-LPt BarLhan.

Abdul Samad; Eon of Jume Khan'of
Sinjawi'

I.

,69t
Seri*l
No.

ProVrxct*. Arttltlly et WBrr

Rqistration

pAxTBTAN

It3rn Faofurnv,

t9691

Name and address of the owneT

No.

.*.

Muhammad Gulzar son of Ali Khan,
Government Contrar tor, Loralai.

r25

LI-302

lt6

LI 303

Ghulam \{uharnmad, son of Jan Mohd
resident of Sinjawi.

ra

LI.304

Marai Khan, son of Haji Khalil of Sin-

128

LI-305

Taj \duhammad, son of Haji Rozi Khan

jawi.

of Loralai.

129
lm

LI-310

Taimoor Shah, son of S. Ghazi Khan of
Barkhan.

LI.3l8

tl"ji

Abdullah Jau, son

Musa Khel-

of

Mashay,

lgl '

Lr-321

Abdul Wajid, son of Said Muhammad,
resident of Sangiwal, Loralai.

132

LI.325

Zahir _Khan, son of Bara Khan, Shopkceper, Sinjawi.

133

r,l-327

Din Muhammad. son of Haii Muhammed
Khan Kothran, residenf of Barkhan
Tehsil Barkhan.

134

LI-533

Ch. Azam Jan. son of Haji Nika Khan,
resident of Larkana, Barkhan.

135

Lt-334

Bangul Khan, :son

136

.Lt-337

Loralai.

of

Shain Khan nf

Abdul Klraliq, son of Ghulam Rasu!,
Shopiieepe:', Loralai.

137

LI-339

Hoji. Khsr FIaji Khalil,

Shopkeeper,

Stnla 'r-r.

138

LI-343

Lal l\'luharnmarr, son of Dost Muhamma.J
Shopkecper, Sinjawi.

139,

.LI-344

Haji,Ab{gllahJan, son of Mashay. Shop,
keeper Nlusa.khail.

.140.. , :'LI-347

A.bdul WltuF, pq of
keeper, Sinjawi,

ftaji

Qadoos, Sfrc,p-

,,Arrutr toisrtttDQurerrorrs
*.qistration

Sirial,
No.

r.,llD oH

rE.trr,ht

.rt60j

Narre and acldress of the owncrr

No.

l4t

[rI.357

.fiEs Ghaai Khan, son
lvlusa-lchail.

't+2.

LI-3S9

jurra

of Mulla Atmad.of

Khan, 'son of AbdurRarhid, Ser.
of Faqirzai, District Lora-

leccn, resitlent

Lai.

r43

LI-365

Sher Muhammad, son of

Haji Khurasan,

r44

LI-367

145

LI-3:tj

Shopkeeper,,Sinjawi
i
Abdul Ghafbot','son of Haji Q.adooc,
Shopheeper, Sinjawi.
.
tlaji Syed Noor Muhammad Shah, son

146

l.t-372

Fazall(han son of Baran Khan of Lora'

t4'1

LI-379 ... , Raz:,Mubammad, son of Lal,Muhamman
of Lorelai.

".,.'

i

i

of S. Hakam Sha r, Loralai.
lai.

.---LIST OF TRUCKS, CARS ANE TRACTORS REGIS.
InBSED,JN AIilOB'DISTRtrCr UPTO I 7TH JANUAS.Y 1969

Serial Registration Name and Address of tbe owncr
,tr[c No.
ttsr 0r

I . Z. B, I

Tnudxs

Abdul Alsrn, son of Kt4&q

,

F''ortsandc

IIruT.

Fort SendcrRen.

8

7^ B. l0

A,hdul Razah. son of Malik Luni Khen
Kilh Saff Ullah"

'1,. 2,. r& ll

Ha6z,Hqkim Shah, son of Mulla Mohd

Slnh,'Fort Sandeman.

6 ..2, tB, 13 ::-

$h. Abdut Rehman, son of Ahmad

.

5 ''

,Z;

,'9., l+

Shab".Fort, Saifleman'

.Itehim Dad ron of JJaji Mullah Lal
MuhatnmniU Fort Sandemin.

5696 Provtxcttl AslllrtLY ot wEtr 'Prtrsrltt [l3tu

Registrati.,n Name and

Serial
No.

Bunuent,

1969i

address of the owners

No.

7 Z.

B.

16

Sh. Faizullah Khau, son of Sh. Mirak
Khan, Fort Sandcman.

8 z.

B.

17

Obaidullah Khan, son
Khan, Fort Sandcman.

of Sh. Mirak

9

Z, B. 18

l0

z.

B. l9

1l

Z.

B.

22

r2

Z

B.

24

t3

Z.

B.

25

Sultan Muhammad, son of Sh. Mirak
Khan, Fort Sandeman.

t4

Z,

B.

26

Saadullah Khan, son of Sh. Mirak Khan
Fort Sandeman.

t5

Z.

B.

27

Faizullah, Khan, son of Mirak Khan,
Fort Sandeman.

16

Z.

B.

28

Masho Khan, son of Malik Gul Hasan,
Fort Sandeman.

t7

Z.

B. 29

Haji Rehmat Ullah Khan, son of Faqir
Kibiai, Fort Sandeman.

l8

Z,

B. 30

Z.

B. 3l

20

Z.

B.

33

Abdul Madan Khan son of Murad
Khan, Badazai, Fort Sandcman.

2L

Z.

B.

34

Muhammad Azim, son of Noor Khan,
Mandzai, Fort Sandeman.

,9

Z.

B.

36

Haji Khuda Dad Khan and Haji Jalal
Din, Fort Sandeman.

z.

B.

37

:

ol
a.t

Sultan Muhammad, son of Sh. Mirak
Khan, Fort Sandeman.
Saadullah Khan, son
KhaR, Fort Sandcman.

of

Sh. Mirak

Ullah Khan, son of Sh. Mirak
Fort
Sandeman.
Khan,
Rehmat

Saadullah Khan.

Faiz Ullah Khan, son of Sh. Mirak,
Fort Sandeman.

Allah Dad Khan, son of Haji Myrad

Khan, KilliAnsar Zhob.

Malik Gul Hasan, son of Haji

Fort Sandcman.

Yasin,

Auwrlr ro $rr-nero Quurroxr relb dl rga tAtLr

Serial Rcgistration
No. No.
24. Z.8.38

5691

Namc and address of the owner

Muhammad Ramzan, son of Ahmad

Rhan, Fort Sandctnan;

25 Z.

B.

39

Zaman Shah, son
Hasan, Fort Sandeman.

26 Z.

B.

40

Shahbaz Khan, son of HajiJamal Khan
Khan, Fort Sandcman.

M.

of Malik

Gul

Ditto

27

28

Z,

29

Z 8.45

30

z.

B.

53

Muhammadfz'm, son of
Fort Sandeman.
Kharota,
Uaji Malik

3l

z.

B.

55

Hakim Shah, son of Wali Muhammad
Shah Fort Sandeman.

32

z.

B, 56

Muhammad Azim, son of Kharati of
Fort Sandeman.

33

Z,

B.

B.

43

Sado Khan, son
Sandeman.

of Kalo-Khan of Fort

'I'aimur Shah, son of Malik Gul Hasan,
Fort Sandeman.

Haii Malik

Sh. Ghulam

58

Muhammad,

Murtaza, son of Tatch

Nai Abadi, Fort

Sande-

man.
34

z. B. 6r

35

z.

B.

63

36

z.

B.

67

37

Z.

B.

6B

38

z.

B. 7l

39

Zarif Khan, son of Basia Khan of Fort
Sandeman.

Faizullah Khan,
Fort Sandcman.

son

of Sh. Mirak Khan

Kamal-ud Din, son of Tavab Khan,
Meena Bazar, Zhob District.

....

Nawabzada Taimur Shah son of Nawab
Muhammad Khan, Killa Saifullah.

Muhammad Fazil, son of Haji Mohd
Sarwar, Fort Sandeman.

Abdul Jabbar, son of Chumak Khan,

Fort Sandcman.

Pnovlncmu AEsBliBLy 6r wsrr pArrsTAN [l3rA Fronuinx, DOI]

,Oig

Registration Name and address of the owndre

Serial
No.

No.

Z.

+0,

B.

_A*?q Ullah, son of. Haji yasin of

86

Loratrai

Z.

41,

B.

of

Sh. Abdgl Wahid son

87

Fort Sanifufilan.i
Z.

42

8,. 88

3b{r}

Ghafar, son

Sandeman.
43

Z.

B.

92

1,4

Z.

B,

97

Z,

B.

98

45

Aldul Wahid,
-SuJ-i
Hindu
Bagh.

of

son

Mubarik,

Akhtar, Fort

of Haji Machak

Noor Muhammad, son of Nek Mohd of

Hindu Bagh.

_lluji

Muhammad Amir, residenr of

Hindu Bagh, District

ZtroU.

46

Z.

B:

99

JfL son of Haji
-Mir
Hameed, Fort $andeman.

+7

Z.

B.

104

__Yasigr, s9n of, Haji Hasan, Shopkeeper
Fort Saademan.

48

Z.

B.

105

Haji Muhammad, son
Fort Sandeman.

B.

107

49 Z.

Malik Abdul

of Lal Gul of

Mali.k Haya-t,g.han, son of Malik Siahat

Khan, Fort Sandeman.

50 2,. 8. 1,13 ..: _Uut*EeyafK\an. son of Malihsiahat
Khan, Fort Sandpman.

51 Z.

B.

117

,= }bdgt"Fa,h.ry,.son of Hqii RoeaqDin of
Fort SandeJm&n.

52

B.

119,

-

Z.

53Z,

B. 120 .."

54

B,

Z.

122

",.

tr4r" Azim IGhan, son of Saeed Ullah of
Fort Sandenran,

Seth M-uhammad yaqub Khan, son of
Salirn I(han of Fort Sandeman. '

Asmat Ullah lChan, son of Sardar Sher
Gdlkachh, Zh;b.

Iftan

B. Lzg .,. H"fiz Haryn

Shah, son of
Shah, Toit'$aird'einan.

lvlolvi Mohd

!e9r'r ,$9q
*,4rrn.t to sretrso QgryTq*'
Name and addre$ dthe bwadrs
Scriel, . R.qistration '
.ri.,;si

LAID ot!

.

No.
562
5r-

ml

No.

B. lg5 .... Mir Adam Khan,

" 2. s. tii ..,

58 2. B. 156

Sdtt

of'Khln Alem'

Fort Sandeman'

, son of

Abdur

Ghul,am jah, soh rif Jan'Muiammid,
Fort S*nderiran.

..

59 z.

B. 131 ... Muhammad Khair, irin of ZaiinUlli*t

60 z.

B. 132 ...

6lz

Qazi IJafiz
b. teo "' Qizi laiz..;I E"q'- son of
ict Zhob'
ifr
D
silaeman'
lfr auttii, r;t

Khan, Hindubagh.

B. 137 ,.. Qaziiaizul ttaq, son of Qpzi Mudassir

62

Z.

63,

Z' B. 139

642
,Qbnt

.

66

Z

tr{oorul Hiq,"sdn of Salim Khan of Fort
Sandeman

Fort Sandeman'

,... Muhalnmad lqbal, son of Haji Allah
Ditta, Foit Sarideman'

B.

141

...

Khudai Dopt, son of Haji Azim Khan
of Fott sdirdeirian.

B.

142

...

{khtarJan,sonof Baran, Opp'Mutton

z. B. 143

Mdrket, Fort Sandeman'

-

Sh, Abdul $'ahim, 9o1of Haji Ahmad
Shah of Fcii{ Sandeman'

672

son 9f Sar'{ar
rv "'
B.
u' 145
... Sardar Ali Ahmad J1n,
^
"af
Kitt" Saifulidh'
vr,ii,ai,*ii til;;;

682

B r48,P"?'!11'
B. 150

..-

69

Z.

7A

7.

7l

z. f;. tsz ...

;;r

2.

B.

S.

151 ...

153

*lS"[iHTt ?iif,t:?;:*.'

Messrp. Pakistan Chrome Mines
Hiritlubagh'

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ltd"

rloytltclAL ArBulLy el wBsr pArllraN
[l3rn FranuArrr t96gl

5700

Serlal
No.

Name and address of the owners
-Registration'
No.

73 Z.
74 Z.
75

to
88
B9

Z.

z,
z,

90 z.

B. 154 _.
B.

155 ._

B. 156

B.

Ditto.

4akim Shah, son oiP Molvi Mubammad
Shah of Frotisana.manl__\{e9s1s. Pakistan Chrome

-

Hindubagh.

169 ....

do

B. 170 ... tluhammad

Sadiq,.son of
Ghous of Hindubagn.

B.

l7l

...

Mina Ltd.,

Haji

Mohd

Jan Muhammad, son of Haii
Mullah
-'Ki[a Saifulia. --'-

Shah Durr of

9l

z.

B. 174 ... .^Chrome_ Multipurpose
Society, Hindu

o9
93

z.
z.

B. l7B ...

B.

179

...

Bdgh.'

Co-operative
- - -r--

Fazal Din, son of
Jalal Fort Sandemln.

Marjan, son

Sandeman.

of

Zabto Khan of Fort

94 Z. B. 184 ..
Muhammrd, son of
-Akhtar
Khan,
Fort Sandeman.

9s z. B. l8s.
96 Z.

B.

189

s7 z' B' re3 "'

Sarwar

Amir Muhammad. son of Saeed Khan
of Fort Sandeman.
{taji_Mu\ammad Sarwar, son of Kashmrr, f'ort sanoeman.

e8 z. B. IeG ... "Y$Hffi$n"*.,Tel,.,ii,'r"il.#ij:
son of Roze Din,
#iJl"ff*:Jr!,ahid

99 Z.

B.

IB

' "' #fij,i",TH,#f,i,Tl., illo.il"*00,.

Ioo z' B' 215
lol

z.

B,

zql
t ...

f#;"to$i:#iffi,
Fraii

N.i-

#lJiXjH:*:n,

i:lo:li*

son qf

Haji

Haji Bas shah

5

"1

o\

ANrwsri ro Srrnuo Qumnoxr r.ub ox.tar
Scrial
No.

B. 243

t70l

Name and address of the owneri

Rcgistration
No.

I02 Z.

trrr.r

... Haji Muhammad Ali. son of

Islam,

Fort Sandeman.

103

z

r04

z. B. 248

105
106

z,
z.

B. 247 .... Muhammad Azim Kban, son of Saecdullah Khan, Fort Sandcm.n,

....

Messrs. Pakistan Chrome Miner Ltd.,
Hindubagh.

B. 250 ...

Ditto.

B. 2st ...

Saadullah son of Sh. Haji Mirak Khen
of Fort Sandeman.

107 Z. B. 252 ...

r08 z. B. 261

M. Hakim Khan, lon

Khan, Fort Sandeman.

.L?ifiH*|:d,

son of

109

z

B. 262 ... Haji Payo Khan, son
Fort Sandeman.

ll0

z.

B. 263 ,..

nl

z

B. 268

^.

of

Haji Adam of

of

falch

Muhammad, son

Muhammad of

Killa

of

Saifullah.

z

B. 269 ...

u2

Z.

B. 27t ... Niaz. Muhammad, son

Ghulam

Sardar Abdur Rashid, son of Sardar
Asad Khan of Hindubagh.
Rehman of Hindubagh.

Z.

Pan Khen,

Gul Khan, son of Shagai Samozai,
_-Baz
Fort Sandeman.

ll2

l14

Mehraben

of

Abdur

,.

B. 274 ... -Sh. Mir {a.san, son of Haji Khuda.cDad, Fort Sandeman.

Taj Muhammad, son
Karim, Fort Sandcman.

115

Z.

B.

ll6

Z.

B. 281

:

lt7

Z.

B. 282

..i.

2BO

of Haji Abdul

_Karim Dad, son of Mullah Sheh Jehan
Fort Sandeman.

Sardar Ali ,Ahmad Khan, Jqgczai, son
Sardar Muhammad Us;dn Kian,

of

Jogezai, Killa Saifullph,

37OZ Pnqvtuctru

AssButLY oF wBeT PAtrtsrAN [131r

Farruenv,

1969'l

Serial Registration l.[ame and address of, the owners
No.
No.
Z. B. 286 ..,. $hat Muhamma4 Khan, son of Sh,
l lB
Mirak Khan Fort Sandemlrh.

I

19 Z.

B. 288 . .

Mugh-qes Kltan, son af Muhammad
Sadiq Khan, Fort Sandeman.

180 Z,

B. 289

...

Arrrir Muharnrnad, sort of Sallrn Khen,
Fort Sandetnall,

l2l

Z

B. 291

.,;

Sh. Ghulam Khan.
Fort Sandeman.

t22

Z

B. 292 ... Mehr Din, sbir of Noor Muhammad,

r23

Z

B.

$oi1

of Umir Khah,

Fort Sandeman.

293

Said Ullah, soh of Painda Khan, Kandhari Bazar, Fort Sandeman.

r25

z. B. 29s
z. B. 296

120

2,, B. 297 ... Akhtar Khan, son of

l2+

Messrs. Jogezai Transport

Co., Killa

Saif Ullah Mullah Khudei Nazar, son
of Muradi Khan, Killa Saifullah.

Sarart of Fort

Sandeman,

t27

Z.

B.

298 ...

Bibi Farida Muhammad Rasool, .c/o
Gul . Hasan Mandokhel, Fort

Malik

Sandcm.in,

c

lo Hazara Pioneer, Karachi.

l28

Z.

B. 300

Hafiz Hakim Shah, son of Molvi Mohcl
Shah, Fart Sandeman.

129

Z.

B. 308 .,,

Faqir Hussair:, son Ghulam Ali, caste
Hazira c'o (lezi Faizul Haq, Khuda Dad

Road, Fort Sandcrre0;
130

Z.

B.

310 ... Muhammad Ibrahim, son of Haji Malik
Muharnmad Halim and Faiz Mohd
Shahab.ud-Din

I3l

7,.

r52

't.

B. 317 ...,

B.

of Fort Sandeman.

Sardar Atl Ahmad Khan, son of Mohd
Usntatt Khan, Jogezai of Killa Saifullah.

3Ig ... Sycd Aimal Shah, son cif Sfid Molvi
Mfrak Siiah, Fort Sandelnnlr,

Amwrns ro Srar,rbij'Qurrrroxe LAID ott,tuE

,?e3

Rcgistration
Name and address of the owncrq
-No.

Serial
No.
139

?rrri

Z;'' B.

and'

322 and lvlessrg. Paktsen Chrome ll{ines,
ted,

Limi.'

Hindubagh.

323

lq4

z.

B. 32+

136 Z.

B. 327

137 Z:

ts.

135

138

Z.

15t

z

Abdul Haiirid, 'son of Kaisar Khan,

Fort Sandeman.

Malik Nek Muhammad, son of Hajl

Sheen Khan of Fort Sandeman

Zarif Khan son of Basia Khan, Govern-

329

meqt Contractols, Fort
B. 33f

...'

Sandema.n.,

Muhamrnad Shafiq, son

Ghafar, Fort Sandeman.

of Abdul

B. 3+l ..., Ali Ahmad Klian, son of $ardar Motd.
Uimanr Khan Joge'zai, Killa Saifullah,
Zhob

District.

,

140

Z.

L4I

Z: B: 346

Bl':I45

,

,... Ilaji

Muhamtnad Ali, son of Islam of
Fort Sandemen.,

...

ShahAliAgha, Government Contractor
Fort Sandeman.

t+2

Z

B. 347 ..*. Ilaji

145''

Z

8.351 .,".

,Mqb-anlm4d Alam, son of Mullrh
Baran, Firrt Sandeman.

1,4E.,!{awab Khan son of AdamKhan'
Fort Sandeman.

Btd.za;t,,

144

r+\'

Z

Br, g0S

.,,.. Saqclau ALr, Ml*rammad Khan, son of
Sardar {Jsman Khan of Killa Saifullah.

..7L

8.,3fr?

.... Shah Qhular-4., Khan, son of H. S.
IJmar, I'art Se,ndcman.

r4e'' '7; 'B. 36?' ..-,rr$#ffi1$"ft!;Hf:n,of

Murrnmmedr

141 ,k

Khalig Dad,

.,8.

s9

.,,,. AEd't{, -H?-Liru,.

KiIIa Saifullerh.

run of

5701 Plovtxcnr

At!!M!ry or wBsf

prrrETAN

Il3rr Frrrurnt, 1969j

Registration Name and address of the owners

Scriel
No.

No.

...

148

Z.

B. 371

149

Z.

B.

372

Abdul Halim, son of Abdur Rehman
Mandokhel, Gustoi, Fort Sandeman.

150

z. B.

373

Akhtar Shah, son
Fort Sandeman.

lsl

z.

B.

379

152

Z

B. 380 ...

153

Z

B. 382 ...

15{

z. B. 384

155

Z

B.

391

156

Z

B.

393

157 Z.

Sardar Khan, son of Haji Khan Alam,
Shirni, Zhob.

of

Murad Khan of

Khune Dad, son of Malik Fazil Mohd

Kakr, Fort Sandeman.

B.

,...

Malik Mir Hasau Khan, son of Malik

Haji Yasin Khan, Fort Sandeman.

Haji Abdul Halim,

son

of Abdur

Rehman, Mandoktrel, Government Contractor, Fort Sandeman.

Bibi Aisha, daughtcr of Haji Sh. Mirak
Khan Mandokhel, Fort Sandeman.

Muhammad Tahir, son

of

Ghulam

Muhammad Fort Sandeman.

Haii Muhammad Sarwar, son of Kashmir-Mandokhel of Fort Sandeman.
Sh, Fateh Khan, son of Hamza, residcnt of Karachi (Nazimabad) at PrBGnt
Fort Sandeman Zhob.

396

B. 1OZ ... Haji Mgtt"qq,ad Jan, son of Mullah
Arzin of Hindubagh.
Z. B. 405 ... Shah Jehan, son of Muzaki Haripal,
Sharani, Fort Fort Sandeman.

Z.

l58
159

Z.

160

B 409 .... Gul Muhammad, son of Haji Ghulam
Jan of Pir Ghafoor Shah Road, Fort
Sandeman.

162

,

...

Tajar Muhammad, sop of Mullah Haji
. Jaulrar Khan of Fort Sandeman.
Hafiz Hakim Shah, son of \4olvi
Z. ts. 121
Muhammad Shah, Fort Sandeman.

Z.

161

B. 4lB

A.urq$s ro $tenqro QunsrrclJr r,rtb on5[a TAbtB

Name and address of the owners

Rqistra tion

Serial
No.

tToj

No.

163 Z.

B. 422

Saaduttah Khan, son of Sh' Mirak Khan
Fort Sandeman.

164 z.

B. 423

Muhammad Hussain, son
Khan of Fort Sandeman.

165 -2.

B. 424 .... Maula Dad,

166 Z.

B. 425 ... Khaliq Dad, son

167 z.

B. 427 -

of

son of Muhammad
Fort Sandeman.

of

Paind

Ali of

Muhammad Ali,

Fort Sandeman.

168 z.

Maula Dad, son of Haji Muhammad
Aii-Ma"dokirel, Kilti Aprozai, Zhob
Dirtrict.
B. 429 ... Mr. Allah Dad Khan son of Haji Saido

t69 z.

B. 430 ... Baz Gul, son of Lal Muhammad, Fort

170 z.

B. 434 ...

l7l

z.

Khan, Market Road, Fort Sandeman'
Sandeman.

B. 436 ... Niamatullah, son
Fort Sa.ndeman.

t72 Z. B. 438 ...
t73 Z.

Mir Khurshid, son of Sardar Mohd
usman, Killa Saifullah.

of

Afghan Khan'

Khurram Pasha, son of Nawabzaba
Jehangir Shah, Killa Saifullah'

B. 439 ... Maula Dad son of Haji Muhammad
Ali, Fort Sandeman.

t7+

z. B. 440

t75

Z.

t76

Hamecd' son of
... Matik Haji {bdut-Sandeman'
z. B, 4+2
-:- --'
Malik Sherik Eort

177

Z

B.

...

441

Shah Wazir. son of MalikJamal Khan'
Fort Sandeman'

Mr. Ismail Khan,

son of Khmudi, Fort

S.4ndeman.

B. 443

...

Sharat Khan, son of Akhtar Nluhammad
Fort Sandeman'

5706 PnbvnrcriL rrseMrlt or wBfl lrtrirrmrs U3ru Frnnurnv,

19591

Sbrial Registratidn Name and addrebs of-the owneri
No.
. No.
178 Z. B. 444 ,... ^Ma!i! Amir Muhammad Khan, son of
GUI Muhammad, Amirabad, Kilia Saifullah.

t79 Z.

B.

445

Iftikhar Ahmad Khan Jogezai, Killa

ltta

Saifullah.

LIST OF CARS, JEEPS AND STATION WAGONS,
Serial
No.

Registra tion
No.

Z.B. I
2

2,8,2

3

2.8.3

4

Z.B. 4

Name and

address of the owners

Political Agent, Zhob.
aaaa

Nawab Muhammad Khan, M" P. A.
Killa Saifullah.

Habib Ullah Khan, son of

Sh. Mirak

Khan, Fort Sandemin.

Sh. Muhammad Sharif, son of K. B.
Baz Gu[ Khan, Killa Sheikhen, Eort
Sandernan.

5.

Z.B. s

6.

2.8.6

7

Sh. Amir Muharnmad, son of
Gul.Khan, Fort Sandeman.

K.

B"

Baz

Z'3.

12

K. H, M. Rafiq, soa of M. M. Din,
D. I. $., Fort Sandeman.
Malik 'Mir Adam llhan, son .of K. S.
Haji Fazil Khan, Murgha Kibzai, Fort
Sandeman.

8

z.B.

9

2.8.20

15

10

Z,B,2I

11

2.8.23

ivtuhariimad' Yaqub son of Sando Khan
Babar, Garda Bibar, Tehsil and District
Fort Sandeman.

Sadullah Khan, son of Sh. I\{irak Khan,
Fort Sandeman.
Ditta.

Obaidullah, son of Sh. Ivlirak Khan,
Fort SandeglarL

d

LAt? ol! Fl,Tluo
{,nswt}t tg.strnnro Qunrtoxc
Name and Address of the owners
$.egistration
sclol
'
No.
No.
Sahih Khan'
/Ht-' g2
.of
Jalal D-in son
,.l.i.I-.
l2
-q .i.. Haji
Mixrabktrel, Fort Sandeman'

574.?

,

13

2,8.35

t4

z.B.

15

r

Ditto.

aaa

Mahmood Khan, son of Khalifa Mohd
.Rasool, Fort Sandeman' , i

+2

Z.B, 44

Haii llhuda-o-Dad, Governmcnt

a-

Con'

tr&tor, Fert Sandeman.
i

of Haii

Adam

16

2.8.46

iiaii

17

2.8.47

M. Muhammad Hasan' son of SahibJan

l8

Z.B.5l

Naim Shah son of Bogi Shah, Fort Sandeman.

19

2.8.37

Habibullah Kh"o, son- of Haji Malik
Abdul Hameed, Fort Sandcman'

20

2,8.59

Abdul Hatirn' son of Abdur Rehman'

2r

z,B. 60

Sh. Mairak Khan, son of Kamal Khan'

22

Z.B

61

23

z.B.

62

24

2,8.64

Khud-o-Dad son
Kf,,an" Fort Sandeman.
Fort Sandcman.

Fort Sandeman.
Fort Sandeman.

a

Zatif Khan'son of Basia Khan, Sbirani'
Fort Sandernan.

Abdul hfu, son of
Swd
"f,;h*;;l

Muhammad
-2+ lzo', Muhammad Hasan
Road, Qretta.

Sh. Habibullah Khan, son of Mirak
Khan, Fort Sandeman'

Tr. To. Haii Ghulam Muhammad Khan
son of Ghulam Hussain Khan'

'{5

,, 2,8,65

-i(ilil

Shlh son-of Nawab
Nawabzada
^rrfif;iliri."a Ahmad
saif'
Jogezai, Killa
pllah.

Pnovrrcttl AslE[BLr

5?08

oF

wssl pe$trAN

Registration

Serial
N9.

No.

68

[l3rr F':ruer,r,

19691

Name and address of the owncrr

26

Z.B.

27

2.8.69

Ditto.

28

2,8.72

Ditto.

29

2.8.72

Ghulam Haider Khan, son of M. Azim
Fort Sandeman. Tr. T,o. piao Khen, son
of Ghulam Muhammad, For Standiman.

30

Z,B, BI

laizullah Khan, son of Sh. Mirak Khan,
Fort Sandeman.

3t

2.8.82

X. E. N. Zohob Division B & R, Fort

Nawabzada Taimur Shah, son of Nawab
Muhammad Khan.Iojezii,Siirullah.

riii'

Sandeman.

32

2,8.83

33

ZB.B9

Sardar Akhtar Jan, son of Murad Khan
Kibzai, Fort Sandeman.

34

z.B. 9t

Azam Khan, son of Haider, Khan Fort

Ditto.

Sandeman.

35

Z.B.

T$i.eU.aul1Mahid, son of Haji Mrchak,

38

Hindu bagh.

36

z.B. r00

Sh. Hazrat Noor, son of Sh. Muhammad
Noor Killi Sheikhan, Tehsil Fort Sandeman.

37

Z.B. tot

{aji
{aiq Shah, son of Haji Bagi Shah,
Fort Sandeman.

38

Z.B. 102

Saeed Zaman, son of Saeed
bagh.

39

Z.B. t03

Malik Nadir Khan, son of Khetran Khan

Haji, Hindu-

agazai, F. S. N.

40

z.B.

Nazar Muhammad, son of Malih shone

106

Khan, Fort Sandeman.

1t

z.B. t08

Itl

X. E. N. Irrigation Division, Fort
lnan.

12

Z.B. !09

a{

Ditto.

Sande.

'Axrwinr ro Srernro:Qumnoxs
Scrial
No.

tst terlr

tt?D

Name and addregs of the ownert

Registration
No.

z.B. I l0

LAID or{

XEN Irrigation Division Fortsandeman.

z.B.

ttr

z.B.

tts

D__ep-uty

116

Ghulam Muhammad, son of Abdullah

z,B.

Ditto.

Directorl Health Service, Quctta

Kalat at F, S. N.

Khan of Fort Sandeman.

z.B. t2t

Sardar Muhammad Usman Khan. Ioiczai
son of S. B. Zarghoon Khan, " *,iU.
Saifullah.

z,B.

124

Arsala Khan, resident of Fort Sandcman.

z.B. t26

Jalal Din, son of Sahib Jan, Fort Sandeman.

Z.B;134

Said-ul-Zaman, son of Syed Habib,
Governmcnt Contractor Hindubagh,

S.B: 144

Muhammad Sadiq, son of Jan Mohd of
Fort Sandeman.

z.B. t46

Sardar

Ali Ahmad Jan, son of Sardar
Muhammad Usman Khan of Killa
Saifullah.

Z.B; 149

...

Inayatullah Bazai, son of HaJi Abdul
Q,adir, Qadir, Bazai, Nauhasar Hindubagh.

z,B. 172
z.B.

173

1.8.

t75

z.B.176

Pakisfan Chrome Mines Limited, Hindubagh.

Ditto
...

Sh.

Mir

Hasan, Government Contractor,

Fort Sandcman.
Nazar Muhammad, son of Malik Shaheen
Khan, Fort Sandeman.

Malik Naik Nazar, son of Malik Moohim
Fort Sandemani

Provwcnl m$IatY

slw
Sepinl

No.

59

Rffiatio

lv:tst Ptrt$TAN [l3ru F'rr*u'A,rrr

Name and

ad-dress

19691

of thc otvners

of

Mahboob Khan at
Ax-i?, Malik, sen
present, P. W, D., F. S. N,

,, z.B' l8

60

'1?

Malik Gul Hasan Khan, son of Haji

z.B. rB3

Malik Yasin, Fort Sandernan..

,

:'

,

6I

Z,B, 186

Nadir Shah, son of Nawab Muhammad
Khan of Killa Seifullah.

6?

Z.B.

LB7

Nawab Muhammad Khan, son of Nawab
Bougul Khan, Killa Saifultrah.

63

Z.B.

IBB

Noor Muhamin*d son ofNekMuhammad
Sanzorkhel, Killa Saifullah.

6+

Z.B.

l9O .. Idd,Muhammad, son of Mendokhed,

Fort

Sandeman.

l9l

Mr. Abdul ,Ghafrr Khan son of Akhtar
Khan of Fort Sandeman.

66

z.B. r92

$erdar Mir Sher Ali Khanr'goruof Nawab
Burrsul Khan, Killa Saifullah, Zhob
District.

67

Z,B, 195

gurzer Khel Transport Co., Killa Saif-

68

z.B"

Sha-hbaa

69

2.8.200

Nawabzada Muhammad Ashraf Khan,
son of Narvab Muhammad Khan Jogezai
Killa Saifullatr, Zhob district.

70

z.B.20s

Multah Muharnmad

7l

2,.8.297

72

z,B.207

73

e.B. ?08

65., .. z.B.

r.

I

:

:

Ullah.
Khan, son of John Gul, Mandokhel, Fort $andeman.

199

Issa; , son of Hayat

Khan Kakar Fort Sandeman.

a.aa

Bahawal Din,, son of Haji Faqh Mohd,
Fort Sandeman.
Ghulam Haider, oon of Haji Sher Umar
Fort Sandeman.
[Idi, Muhaglmad, Alam; ssnr';cf Mullah
Bxen, Mendokhel, Fort Se1dq;nap'

lAlruanr.m $r*nrro Quasrrnrs

Regbtrration.

Sei"id"
No.

ier*.

*ttll

Name and address;of the owtrcrr

No.
Z.B.

74

Lrtoe*rn

Bahawal frfr, son of Haji Faqir of Fort
Sanihmtn.i

209 -

75 ' Z.B:211

Mn Saadullah,

son of Sh. Mhtk Khen,
Khan, Fort Sandeman.

76

Z,B.2t2

Mirhammad Ayub, son of Sh.
IfiIli Sheikhan,' Zhob.

77

Z.B,2t3

Ahrnad Sheh, son of Malft Gul Hrsan,
Cbntractor, Fort Sandeman.

7B

s.ts. 222

...' tlrjj thulam Jilani, son of Syed Mohd
Fort Sandeman.

79

2.8.223

Sh. Dad Khn+ son of Haji Sher lvlohd,

riO

2.8.22+

__Meula_ Dad, so.n of K. B. Murad Khan,
Kibzai, Fort Sandeman-

8l

z.g. ?t5

Amir Muhamrnad, son of Saido Khan
Lwood, Fort Sandemrir.

Z.s. z4o

Mir Abdul

82

,

--' I

Rehman, son
Khan of Ktlla Saif ijllatr.

bcgh'

86

Z:,Bt:i257

87

2.8.272
':.r

Bez

-

Mines [,td.,, Hin*l-

i

Abdul Qayum, son of Gul Muhammad

of Ctilistan, prcient ad.Irebs
' mail. ' !:

foft Sarrdl&.

Sardar Abdul ltrameed. son of Sardar
A6rd'Kltan of .tilindubagh.
K. B. Miral (han, son of Paindo Khan
,of Lahbr,rd, Zhob.

.

i;

'' i

88

of Mir

Mr. Jala.ud-Din Contractsr, Fort Sen&mer, ,Tt: to'Wazirzad,a Muhammad
ZamanKhan, Tehsil Road, Quetta.
Pa&ist ,n Ctmornc

Z.B- 26s

Hasan

Killi Sheikhan Zhob.
':

,83 Z.&.ffi

85

Itfir

2,8.2?3
.

ir

''ii

i

K,.8. Guliran Khan, rerident of Lahar,
,Dirtrict ?,hob.

yltz

,rouNclaL alstlllt? ol wEsr lAkrtrAN [t3rn Frarurnt,

Registration

Scrial
No

1169l

'Namc and address of the owncrs

No.

of HaYat Khan

89

2.8.275

Muhammad Issa, son
Fort Sandeman.

90

z:,L277

Mir Baz-Khan, Extra Assistant Commis-

9l

z.B.27B

Proiect Director, Rural Works Prc-

92

2.8.279

Haii

93

Z.B.2B5

Sardar Inayat Ullah Khan,
P. C. S., Killa Saif Ullah

94

z.B.2B7

Muhammad Rafique, son of Muhammad
Din, Toghi Road, Quetta.

95

z.B. 280

Lt-Col. Usman Shah, Commandar, Zhob
Militia, Fort Sandeman

96

2.8.294

Sardar LJsman, son of Sardar Bahadur,
Zarghoon Khan, Killa Saif Ullah.

97

2.8.299

Haii Malik Asmat Ullah Khan, son of
M;lik Dadan Khan, Fort Sandcman.

98

z.B.30L

Haii Ghulam

sioner, Hindubagh.

grimme, Fort Sandeman.

Rehmat Khan, son of Faqir Mohd
Coitractor, Fort Sandeman.
Jogezai,

Muhammad, son of
Gfulam Hasan, Contractor, Fort Sandeman.

99

z,B. 303

Muhammad Ashraf Khan, son of Naweb
It{uhammad Khan, Jogezai Killa SaifUllah, District Zhob.

100

2.8.305

Taimur Shah, 4l-X,

101

z.B. 906

Sh. Abdul Ghafar son of Haji Mardan
Khan, Fort Sandeman.

r02

2.8.307

Dr. Mukhtiar-ud-Din,

103

z,B. 309

Mir

P. E. C. H. S.,
Fort
Sandeman.
present
Karachi at

son

ofM. Zahir-

ud-Din, Hindubagh.

Sarfraz son of Sardar l\'Iuhammad
Azim Khan, Killa Saif Ullah.

Atu*rnr ro Strnrsu QqrtroNr LAID oN tnt
Scrial
No.
104

.

Registration Name and

Trl[8

5713

address of the owncn3

No.,

z.B.,gn

Nazir Ahmad, son

of Hakim Ali, Fort

Sandeman.

105

z.B.3t3

106

z.B.3rs

Muhammad Yaqoob, son of Ghulam
Jilani of Commeice Bank Ltd., Quetta.

t07

z.B. 320

Malik Khair Muhammad Khan, A.P.A.,

r08

2.8.326

109

2.8.328

lt0

2.8,330

lll

z.B.g32

ll2

2.8.330

It3

2.8.334

Nawabzada Jahangir Shah Jogezai,

Killa

Seif Ullah

Fort Sandeman.

Sardar qutab Khan, son of Sardar Fazal
Khan, Fortsandeman.
Sardar Sher Ali Khan, Killa Saif Ullah.

Khan Muhammad, son of Amir Khan,
Prop; K. M. Khan, and Co; Q,uetta'
Abdul Shakoor, son of Amir, caste Brech
Fort Sandeman.

Mr.

Muhammad Ayub Khan, son of

Shah Jehan, Fort Sandcman.

Iqbal AIi Shah, son of S. N. Shafi Shah,
Market Road, For Sandeman.

14

z.B. 385

Gondal Khan, son of Abbas Khan, ShoPkeeper, Fort Sandeman.

2.8.338

Sh.

Z.B. 339

Nadir Shah son of NawabJahandar Shah
Killa Saif Ullah.

u7

2.8.340

Sardar Muhammad Usman Khan, son of
Sardar Zarghoon Khan, Killa Saif
Ullah.

l8

Z.B. 34+

Pakistan Chrome t\4ines

l

ll5
I

I

16

Mir Hasan, son of Khuda-e-Dad

c/o
of
resident
Zhob Medical Hall, Qpetta,
district.
of Fort Sandeman Zhob,

Ltd., Hindu'

bagh.
I

19

Z.B. 349

120 ' 2.3. 350

Sb. Amir Muhammad Khan, son of K.B.
Baz Cul Khan, Fort Sandeman.

Major Ahmad $ukht!1r, so-n o[ Shams'
ud--Din, Zhob Mititia Fort Sandcman.

fn4
Serial
No.

Pnovrucnr, eslnlrsr.v or

*mr rerrrerl [l3rr Fnnwlnv, 19691

Registration

Name and address of the ow;ncrs

No.

Lzl

2.8.352

122-

2.8.353

H. Shaikh Muhammad Khan, son of

t23

2.8.359

Malik Zafif Khan, son of Mir

Gul

124

2.8.356

Sh. Ghulam Haider, son of Haji
IJmer, Fort Sandeman.

Sh.

125

Z.B.'r85

Gul

126

'Z.ts.3s9

Abdul Ghafar ron of Akhtar Fort Sande-

Malik Faiz Muhammad, son of Haji Raz,
Muhammad Hindubagh.
Sh. Ramzan, Police Lines, Fort Sandeman.

Shiarni, Fort Sandeman.

Shah Khan, son of Haji Lal Gul of
Shina Poongar, Fort Sandeman.

m&n.

r27

2.8.360

Akhtar Muhammad, son of K. B. Murad
Khan of Fort Sandeman.

L2B

Z,B.36I

Sh.

129

2.8,362

Sh. Amir Muhammad, son of K, B. Baz

r30

2.8.363

Malik Haji

13r

2.8.364

Muhammad Khan, Abbas and Co.,
Chakwal at present Fort Sandeman.

r32

2.8.365

Muhammad
Akram, son of K. S. Issa
.Extra
Asstant Commissioner,
Khan,

Zarif Khan, son of K. B. tsaz Gul
Khan.of Fort Sandeman.
Gul of Fort Sandeman.

Nawab, son of Basira Khan,

Fort Sandeman:

Hindubagh.

133

2.8.366

Muhammad Yousaf, Toor, c/o Saddar
N. I. Lines, Naz Cinema Compound,
Karachi.

t34

2,8,370

Nawabzada Muharnmad Ashraf, son of
Nawab Muhammad Khan, Kill a Sail
Ullah.

Amwr*r,ro Srrnuo Qunuorrr

Striol
No.

135

Begiiotration

LAE- oN

rur

Name and addresg,of

Tellr

,715

the owrtcfr,,

No.

.

136

ZrB.374

Jan.Muharlmad, son of, Haji.Goodo ch
Sanrerkel Tranrport Co., Killa Saif
Ullah.

Z,B 376

Major Qpdir Khan, Zhob Militia Fort
Sandeman.

t37

2.8.377

I3B

Z.B.37B

gadar Akhtar Shah son of K. B. Sardar
Haji Murad Khan, Fort Sandeman.

' 139'

Z;B. 381

Malik Mir Hazar Khan,

140.

2.8.383

l4l

2.8.385

Sardar Ali Ahmad Khan, son of Sartlar
Muhammad Usmad, Killa Saifullah.

1,42

Z,B. W6

Malik Lal Gul Khan,

r43

2.8.390

Qazi Abdur 'Rehman, son of

14+

2.8.392

Malik Taimur Shah, son of Malik

iul

Hasan Fort Sandeman.

'soh

Mir Hasan of Fort Sandeman.

iooo

Haji Abdul Ali,
Fort Strndeman.

of Malik

son of Abdul Rehmin,

son of lIaji Malik
Dost Muhammad Fort Sandeman.

Kazi

Mudassir, Fortsandeman.

Muhammad Rafiq, son of Sultani, Fort-

sandeman

:

145

2,8.395

146

2.8.l\97

S. Muhammad Khan, son of S. B. Zar-

147

2.8,399

S. Haii Paind Rhan, son

l4B

Z.B. 400

r4e

z.B. +or

Arsala Khan, son of Shahab-ud'Din of
Fortsandeman.

ghoon Khan, Killa Saifullah.

of Mullah

Dabai Khan, Hindubagh.

Ghulam Shah Haripal, son of H, Ali
Khan, Shiriani, Fortsandeman.

Akhtar Muhammad,

son of Muhammad

Mirad Khan Kibzai, Fortsandeman'
Tr. to Nabar Ahmad,-son of Hakim Ali
of Fortsandeman,

5716
Serial

Flovrncnr. rs$xBt.r o!

Registration

w83? pArrsrAN

[l3rn Fmnum,r,

19691

Name and addrers of the owners

No.

No.

150

2.8,403

Sh, Amir Muhammad, son of K. B. Baz
Gul Khan, Fortsandeman.

l5l

z.B.

Abdul Qadir, son

152

Z.B. 446

153

2,8.408

154

z.B.4l0

40+

Fortsandeman.

Haji Muhammad
sandeman.

of Jalal Khan Babar

Ali

Contractor Fort-

Pakistan Chrome Mines

Ltd.,

Hindu-

bagh.

Pakistan Chrome Mines Ltd., Hindubagh,

155 z.B.4ll

Sh. Hazrat Noor, son of Sh. Muhammad
Noor Fortsandeman.

156

Z.B.4t3

Mirad Khan, son of Karam

t57

Z.B. 4t

Fortsamdeman.

I

Khan

Roohullah Qazi, son of Mudassir, Fortsandeman.

lSe

Z.B.4l9

Nawabzada Muhammad Ashraf, son of
Nawab Muhammad Kharr, Killa Saifullah.

159

Z.B. +20

Pakistan Chrome Mines Ltd., Hindu-

160

z.B. +23

161

2.8.4+6

bagh.

Abdullah Khan, son of Sh. Mirak Khan
of Fortsandemaa.

Nauroz Khan, son of Mr. Nawaz Khan,
Overseer, P. W. D. Roads. Forteandeman.

TRACTORS

I

2.8.70

2

2.0,94

aft

Nawabzada Taimur Shah, son of Nawab
Muhammad Khan, I(illa Saifullah.

Haji Malik Abdul Wahab, son of Malik
Meqt rh tlipdubeeh.

--

lXrrlrr to thAnnED Qualrronr LAID oN rnr Terr,r
'SG4ial

No.

3

Registration

5rl1

Name and addresc of the owners

No.

Z.B. 147

4

Z.B, 194 .-.

5

2.8.242

Sardar Abdul Rashid Dargari, son of
Sardar Asad Khan, H indubagb.
Sardar Sher 4lir -sgg of Nawab Bungul
Khan, Killa Saifullah.

.-. Malik Ismat Ullah, son of Malik Dadan
Khan Fortsandcman.

6

z.B.3l4

Mr.

7

Z.B.3l8

S. Muhammad LJsman, ron of S. A. Zerghoon Khan, Killa Saifutlah.

B'

Z.B.936

Abdul Hameed, son of Khaliq Dad, Killa
Saifullah.

e

2.8.337

Khair Muhammad son of Faiz Muhammad

t0

2.8.387

I

2.8.394

t2

2.8.398

I

Taweez Khan, son of .]ala Khan
Mandokhel, Fort Sandemanl

Hindubagh.
..

Sultan Muhammad, son of l\dalik,Daulat
Khan, Fort Sandeman.

Abdul !{anan, son of Mullah M4rdan,
Fort Sandeman.

*

Muhammad Gul, son of Haji Muhammad
LJsman,

13 Z.B.4l5

Fort Sandeman.

Saaak Khan, son of Merzullah Khan, Fort
Sandeman

t4

2.8.416

t5

z.B. 426 ... Sharbat Klran, son of Haji Abdul Karim,

....

Mir Hasan Khan, son of S. Muhammad
Azim Khan Jogezai, Killa Saifullah.
Fort Sandeman.

ENQUIRY FOR NON.AVAILABLITY OF IRRIGATION
WATER IN TAT.UKA MATLI
f 15493. Mr. M$mood Azrm Farooqi. WiIl the Minister
- for Irrigation and Power please refer to answer to my startcd

'5?18

pRovrNclAl AsslMBLy

ot

question .No. 77.12, given
June 1967 and state :-

wBsT

pArtrrAN.[t3rn Fsmuew, 1969i

on the floor of the House oh ZBth

{a)'whethcr the enquiry ordered in 1966 in connection
with the non-availability of irrigation water in Taluka
Matli has since.been cor'npleted; if so, what .are the
findings and recomnnendations of enquiry committee ;
(D) in case in the enquiry has not so far been completed,
reasons for this inordinate delay and when it isLxpected to be compleud ?

Minlster For frrigation & Power (Makhdum Hamid-udDiil). (a) The committee cbhsisting of chief Engineer, Irrigation, sukkur and Deputy chief Engineer, Ghulam N{ohammad
Barrage was congtituted to thrash out the probrem regarding
shortage of supplies in Taluka Matali. The proposal was
exalnined in detail and was not found feasible ,due to low
water level in the parent canal and has been dropperl.

.'(b)

Does not arise.

'GEOLOGISTS AND ENGINEBRS E,MPLOYED
IN
HEAD OFFICE OF WAPDA, LAHORE
*

-

5501. Mr. Mahmood Azam 'Farooqi will the 1Vlinister

for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :-

(a; the total number of Geologists and Engineers employed
in the Head office ot' wApDA in Lahore together
with the scales of pay aliowetl to them ;
(D) the number of Geologists and Engineers in the said
office who have beerr p!'omoted from rower grade to
higher grade during the years, 1963 to 1967
;

(c) whether it is afact that the number of Geologists prorrd0ed'frorn ldrer grade to higher garde is proportionately
much less than the number of Engin."r, ,., promotecl
during the pcriod mentionerl in (b) abovi ; if so,
.
fea$onq therefor ?

Atu$rm:To Strpao Qutrnorrs Lrra ox

"

IHioister 8or lrrlgetlon

,tfl9

rrt *r$3

& Poror (Makhdum Hanrid-ud-

Din.) (a) Geologist. Nil
EngfiuersName of the post

posls Scale ol

5 Rs. 2,500 (fixd)

(i)

Chief Engineers
(ii), Deputy.Chief Engineers/
Director General.

7

pa!

6 Rs. 1,700-50-l,9OO

(rr) Rs. l;600-100 -2,000

,r,mo*,fr

(rr0 S. Es./Directors

17 Rs. 1,700 50 - 1,900.

(iu) Senior Engineer/Assistant
' Director.

50

(v) Junior Engineer/Assistant
Design Engineer.

(r) (l) Gcologist.
(2)

Rs. 750 -75 -1,500.

58 Rs. 400 -50-1000.
Nil

Engineers

25'

l

(c) There is no sanctioned post of Geologist in the Head
Office of WA?DA. In the circumstances the queitibn
dner,not ariseHYDERABAD THERMAL POWER STATION''
* 15.664. Boie f,brnrMuhemned l*hq Nizmepi.
Ad,inuderrf,qr Inligatign and, Pot{er, be, Ptqqsed to,st*fe

Will thc

i-

i

(c) the amount allocated for Hyderabad Therma'I Powcr
Station during" lg69-69. ;
(D) thc amount so far spent out of the said allocation ;
(c)l tlrc dc'taits of the expenditure said in (D) ap-ove'

Mlnistcr For lrrigation

& Power (Nlakhdum

Investment
. ,o :! ." Oporating Expcnse'
(a) Capital

?

Hamid-ud19.60
St.45

s?lo

ProvnlcrAr, Ascuvlor,t o! wrsr

pttnrrx It3rn Frunurnr,

Investment
Opcrating Expense

(D) Capital

19591

3.55

M,78

(c) Capital Inveslment-

Expense
Worhs in Progres,
,
Custom Duties and Taxes
Administrative

0.51

2.05
0.98

Operating ExpenseWages of Labour

Fuel

0.37

42.00

Lubs and Consumable Store

0.94

Misccllaneous Expenses

0.94

Transportation

0.21

Tools and plants

0.02

Rencwal and Replacements

0.31

AUGMENTING WATER SUPPLIES IN WEST PAKISTAN
t15669. Rais trhan Muhammarl Khan Nizrmani. Will the
Minigter for Irrigation and Power be pleased to statc the
amount out of the allocation in the current ycar budget for
development of land provision of machinery for augmenting
the water supplies in West Pakistan has so far been spent and
in which parts of Province alonwith the details of the raid
expenditure

?

(Answer not received.)

EXCAVATION AND SILT CLEARANCE OF CERTAIN
MINORS IN HYDERABAD DISTRICT
*15671. lair Khan Muhamnad Khen Nizamanl. Will the
Minister for Irrigation and Powdr be pleased to state :(c) the annual expenditure incurred on the excavatioa and

.ri

\$rw.tRq

tesr,tr 5121
of the T+ndo Ghulam Ali Minor,

ro SresBap Qurrr,lore

siit clearance

l,AtD BN

tus

Khachar Minor, Muhammad Khan Minor, Soomarki
Minor.and Ghakar Minor of Hyderabad district
during 1965-66, 1966-67 and 1967-68;

-

(6) whether it is a fact that tails of all these minors are
not cleared properly with the result that acute shortage of water is experiengd by the owners of the lands
'attached to said minors ;

(b) above be in the affirmative, what,
steps Government interrd tB take in this respect ?

(c) if answer

to

Mioister For irrigation & Porer (.\'Iakkdurn Hamicl-tidDin). (c) The annual expenditure on the excavation and silt
clearancc of the said minprs il an q$dpr :YEAR
Serial
No.

l.
2,
3.
4.
5.

Name of channel
1965-66 1966.67 i967-68

934 Nit

Tando dhulam Ati Minor

11,123

lllrachar Minor
Muhammad Ilhan Mrpor
Spomarki Minor

lg,l00 2B,3gB
5,1 75
10,4r9 Nil
1,492
5,141 Nil
I l,gl5 10,00g ,Ni,

Ghakar Minor

l1

9,207:

(6) The tail of the said minors are cleared properly as and
when necessary. But t$ese lepgthy channels ltave
high tands at their tails and soon silt up again. The
owners of the high lands thus sometimes, experienee
shortage.

(p) Does not arise.

5122
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SUPPLY OF WATER

IN TALERI CANAL

*15782. Sheikh Fazal Hussaio. Will the Mininster for

Irigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) rvhether it is a fact that water in Taleri Canal in
District Muzaffargaih flows in summer only

;

(6) if answer to (a) ;,bove be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to supply water in the said canal
in winter also ?
Minister For Irrigation

Din).

& Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-

(a) Yes.

(b) In winter, supply is given wheuevcr there is freshet in
the Ravi River and surplus water is available. There
is no proposal to convert the distributory into a parennial channel.

RAISING TIEIGHTS OF SPURS ISLAM HEADWORKS
*15794. sahibzada Noor llassrin Will the Ministcr for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :-(a) the estimate expenditure to be incurred on raising the
heights of both the spurs of Islam Headworks in
Tehsil Hasilpur District Bahwalpur ;
(6) actual amount spent uptil December, 1968 on the said
project ;
(c) whether any portion of the said spurs was damaged by
llood during the last 5 years ; if not, reasons for incurring such oxpenditure ;

(d) the exisiting height as well as the proposal height' of
the said spurs

?

Minister For lrrigation & power (Makhdurn Hamid-udDin). (a) There is only one supr in l{asilpur "fehsil. No
scheme to raise its height is hand..

..

Axrwrhr ro Srerr,ro Qursrtoxe

LAID oN

rss

Testn
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(D) No expenditure has been incurred.

(c) No.

'

@) Existing height is 3 ft. above the highest flood level
of 1915. Ng proposals for raising th'e height is under consi'
deration.

REPAIRS TO TAILS OF SHAHER FARID MINOR

*15795. Sahibzada Noor Hassao. Will the Minister for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) wherher it is a fact.that a portion of the tails Shaher
Farid Minor Tehsil Chishtian which was damaged
flood was not repaired uptil August 1968,
depsite the fact that its length is not more than a
mile ;

during

1955

(D) whether it is a fact that no work on its repairs has been
carried out as yet ;

(c) if the answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative
reasons for the gross negligence and steps inteded to
be taken in this regard ?

Minister For Irrigation and Poner (Makhdum'Hamid-udDi"). (a) The damaged occurred in a length of about 3 miles
dtrring the floods of 1958 and not 1955(b)

-

Yes.

(c) The damaged reach has not been repairecl

for want of

necessary funds.

OUTLETS JAMALPUR MINOR OF Q"AIM CANAL
*1579ti. Sahibzarta Noor Hassan. Will the Minister for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that all the outlets of Jamalpur
minor of Qaim Canal in Tehsil Hasilpur are tube type
and are lying much below the bed thus getting water
ttrore than their due share ;

5724
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(b) whether it is a fact that iemodelling of these outlets
was never done during the last so many years and
their tails are deprived of proper water supply i

'

(c)

answers to (a)' and (b) above be in the affirma'
tive, whether Government intended to consider any
scheme to construct pukka outlets at the tail of the
said minor ; if not, reasons therefor ?

if

Minister For lrrigation and Porer (Makhdum Hamid-udDin), (a) Yes ; tube type (pipe) outlets are fixed in jamalpur
Minor of Q.aim Canal except at the tail where two pucca
outldts are piovidid. The :outl€ts are fixed at designed levels
and as such do not draw mdie thdn their due shares.
(c) The remodelling of the outlets is not needed. The tail
outlets are getting adequate supply.
(D) Pacca outlets are already provided at the tail.

INSTALLi\TION OF TUBEWELLS IN RIVERIANI.
AREA IN TEHSIT, HASILPUR
*15797. Sahibzada Noor Hestdn. Will the Minister for
Irrigation and Power be plddsed to state : (a) whether it is a fact that five tubewells lvere installed
in the riverian area in Tufaira, Noorpur, Sharaf, etc.,
in Tehsil Hasilpur, District Bahawalpur ;
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the
amount spent on each above said tubewell alongwith
the designed and actual discha.ge of these tubewells,
separately

;

(c) the acreage proposed

to be irrigated by

each said

tubewells and water rate fixed for each seaton on such

irrigation

?

Mlsistet For iriigatloa anil PUrfUr (Llakhdum Hamid-udDin). (a) Yes, Five Tube-yglls No. 8, S, 10, tZ, and 13 were

*nr*rm to Sr***lD

QuiEfloNs tirtD oN rrrs

nt

TrBtr

installed in. village Sharaf, Tufaira and Noorpur
Hasilpur, District Bahawalpur ; -.

of

Tehsil

(a)-(i) Rs. 45,00O incirrred oh eaeh tube;well corriplete
with approach road and bui'ldings ;

(ii) Daigned

(iiil

discharge for each tubowclls 2 c.s.

Actaal Disclwrge Tube-wells

No.

I

No. l0
No. 12
No. 13

j

No. Actual Disclurge
l.l c.s.
1.6
1.6
1.6

.

(c) (f) 400'acres were proposed

,,

,,
,,

to be irrigated by each

ttrbe-well;
(l'l) The water rate at Rs. 30 pcr acre pdr :erop has been
fixed on these Tube-wells

.

GUDDU THERMAL SCHEME

*15802. Rais. Haji Darya Khrn Jalbaoi. Will the Minister for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state whether it is a
fact that Gudda Thermal (Southern Zona). Seheme has been
approved by Government; if so, the detailg of the scheme
alongwith the year of its commencement and completion

?

Mioieter For lrrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud(a) The scheme for the construction of stage I (2 x I l0 MW)
and Stage II (1 x 200) of Guddu Thermal Station has been
provisionally.approved in principle by the Exccutlve Committee of the National Economic Council
The work on Stage I was started
schedulcti for completion in 1971.

The work on

Stage

sqtrqduled for completion

II

in iate 1967 and is

is proposed to start

in 1973.

.

ih

1970 and is

5726
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ALI,OCATION OF AMOUNT FOR SUKKUR
THBRMAL POWER STATION
*15803. Rais Hajl Drrya Khan Jalbani. Will the Minis-

ter for l.rrigation and Power be pleased to state

:-

(a) the amount allocated for' Sukkur Thermal Power
Station during 1968-69 ;
(c) the amount out of that mentioned in (a) above which
has so far been spent on this scheme alongwith details
of this expenditure

'

?

Mlnlatcr For lrrigatlon and Pon er (Makhdum Hamid-ud-

Din). (a)
(Rs. in lacs)

Capital Investment

34.98

Operating Expense

59.96

(bl ExpendltureCapital Investment

6.98

Operating Brpense

13.49

The details are as follorrs

:--

Capital Investment-'
Adm inistrative Iirpense

1.57

0.52

Work in Progress

3.24

Custom duty, etc.

0.64

Buildings

0.83

Operating-Labour Charges
Fuel

0.38
12.06

Lubs. and Consumablc Stores

0,60

Other Supplies

008

Arrwrns ro SrAnnro Quesrloxs

Miscellaneous
Transport of Materials
Tools and Plants

rnl Ttlur

LAID oN
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.
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0.21
0.11

'
Renewals and Replace,ments . ;
'

o'ol
0.04

DESILTING OF DRAINS IN GUJRANWALA DISTRICT
*15861. Chndhrl Saifultah Khan Tarer. Will thc Minisrer for Irrigation be pleased to state :-

(a)

whether Government woutd lay on the Tabl6' of the
House a list of the. drains existing in Gujranwala
district showing the length of each,;

(b)

the amount the Irrigatiou L)epartment propose to
spend on the re-modelling or desilting of each of the
said drains during the current financial year ;

(c)

the new drains, the said Department propos$ to excavate in Gujranwala District d-uring. the current
financial year ?

Minister for lrrigation and Power. (Makhdum Hamid-udDin). (a) A statement is placed on the Table.

(6) Rs. 4,35,000. A statement is placed on the Table.
(c) Qila Didar Singh Drain.
LIST OF THE DRAINS EXISTING IN GUJRANWALA
DISTRICT SHOWING THE LBNG'I'H O}' EACH

S.No.

Name of Drains (Existing)

Length
Miles.

in

Remarks.

_____J_

l.
2.
3.
4.

Isherke Drain.

2.43

Gujranwala Drain.

27.27

Jaidohek Drain.
Mosa Dugal Drain.

10.73
5.31

57t8
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

1t.
12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

t7.
18.

IJ.
20.

2r.
22.

23.
24,
2s.
26.
27.

28.
9.q

30.

31.

32.
33.

34.

Pnovrxcr*r, AsIBMBLv ot wBsT,?BrstiaN

Drain.
Marali wala Drain.
Shahpur Try : Drain.
Side Drains along G.T.R.
Kachi Chapper Drain.
Suhian Drain.
.
Geindke Dnain.
Mangoke Drain.
Ratpli Try : Drain.
Bupra Try : Drain.
Jhanshah Try: Dr;in
,Bhurri Try: Drain.
Sheikhupura Branch Drain.
Rechna Seepage Drain.
Philloke Br : Erain.
Dharoke Try : Drain.
Plungpur Try : Drain.
Khot Nullah Drain.
Koth Nullah Extension Drain.
Drajke Try : Drain.
Maleki Try : Drain.
Harpoki Try : Drain.
Khark Try : Drain.
Kark Feeder Drain.
QilaJhanda Try : Drain.
Khangora Try : Drain.
Marri Th*kran Drain.
Chianwall Try:Drain.
Pipliwali'fry ; Drain.
Audorai Try : Drain.
Mir

Shakaran

Iltrn Feerulrr,
5.92
2.60

0.58
4.40
1.44
1.20

0.40

21.4i
2.50
10.60

3.96
4.A4
9.52

4.00
27

.94

4.06
4.86
13.40
11.62
9.40
1.60

3.82
0.83
0.35
1.95
1.30
1.40

3.00

4.8ti
8.40

19691

A$twrr.,ro Srmrro

Quutro-Nc

35. Abdal Drain.
36. Jandiala Baghwala Drain.
37. "Vayanw$ Drain.
38 Pandoki Harkaran Drain
39. Sangowali Drain.
40. Ghakhar Drain.
41. '

Dilawar Cheema Drain.

tqo

orr

irrilerur

4.49

2rS
0.33
13.68
30.1

1

3.22
7.70

42-.

Ahmad Nagar Drain.

43.

45.

Try: Drain..
Jhamwala Try: Drain.
Bucha Try: Drain.

3.88

46.

Ahmad Nagar Br : Drain.

r.24

47.

Mangat Try : Drain.

6.

48.

Palkhu Drain.

6.27

49.

Drains connccting West side
pond to Kachi Chapper on
lvest ride of Railwiy Station.

0.24

Gurala Drain.

3.60

4*.

50.

Wazirke

s?29

15.94

8.20
6.74

l7

I,IST SHOWING THE AMOUNT, THE IRRIGATION
. DBPARTMENT PROPOSES TO SPEND ON THE
.
REMODELLING OF FXISTING DRAINS OR
DESITTING OP EACH DURING THE
.
CURRENT FINANCIAL YDAR

S.No.

Name of Drains

(Eaisting) Amount Retnarks.

l.

Dilawar Cheema Drain.

2.

Sheithupura Drain.

3.

Mangoki Drain.

4.

Isherko Drain.

5.,

Gu;iianwala Drain.

10,000/-

5,000/10,000/4,4001-

2,00,000/-

'

5?30 Pnovtircltt tssril[trol

lrtftit

we*t
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6.

Philloki Drain.

. 20,000/-

7.

Dharoki Drain.

4,000/-

:

B.

Palangpur Drain.

9.

Musa Duggal Drain.

10.

Sangowali Drain.

11.

t2.

Murraliwala Drain.
Side Drains along G. T. Road.

13.

Audoral Try : Drain,

l+.

Bucha

15.

Gurala Drain.

10,000/8,0001-

1.30,000/-

4,000/4,000/12,000/-

Try : Drain.

6,000/8,000/-

Total

SCARP

:-.

IV

4,351000/-

SCHBME

*15867. cbeudhri saifutlah f,han Tarar. Will the Minister for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Govornrnent of West Pakistan
has constituted a Committee lvith Commissioner,
Lahore Division, ag its head to examine the proposal
for excluding the tehsik of Qujranwala and Wizirabad and a part of Tehsil Hafizabad and Tehsil Daska
ffom the operation of SCARP IV scheme.
(D)

to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether
Cortmlttee has submittcd its report ; if not, the rea'
sons therefor and the time bv. which thc rcport is

if

:rnswer

likely to be completed

;

(c) in case, the report has been submitted a copy of the
rePort be placed on the Table on the House

?

i;=

i.$lgr*c

rg'S141p6g Qu9rr95o

letb ox rua flri.rrg

,'

5?lll''

Mlnbtor For trrigation & Powcr (Mukhdum Hamid-ud'
Din). (a) Yes. The Committee is headed by Chairman, Planning and, Developrncnt Board with commissioner, Lahore
Divislon and Chairman, WAPDA as Member.
''i$e
Committec has not yet completed its ieport'
(D)

'

(r)' Qpestion does not

"

arise.

:

BUSES BELONGING TO ROAD TRANSPORT
CORPORATION

*15875. Kazi Muhrnmad Azam Abbasi. Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Transport be pleased to state:--

to

RoaE transport
Corporation damaged during the monJhs- o'f November and Decgmber; 1968 anl Janu;ry, 196Q, during
the demonstrations staged by public ;

(ql the 4umbcr of b'*iar belonging

(D) the extent damagcs stated-in (c) above.;

(c) what step Government intend to take for the safety of
the buses in future ?
'l
Parlirmentary secretary ransport (Khan Muhammad

Iqh+l K.hnrlJaaoon)'' (a),Numbcr of
,:1

::-"

buses damaged
:

.

fu,rnt by fira

t4onth

,, 8so Elasses
br, kcttlbody
ddmages

Novembdr, 1968
Decerribor, 1988

January, 1969 (uPto
l4th january iS0S1.

Tot*l

I

347
15

I

s7r2
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(b) Extent o{ damagesRs.

November, 1968

3,97,205.88

December, 1968

3,972.94

January, 1968 (upto l4th
January 1969).

Total

4,041120.62

(c) Usual security steps are takcn by authorities. responsiblc for maintaining law and order. Howcvcr, the
Road Transport Corporation has also issued eleborate
instructions to its Region/Dis[rict Nlauagers for the
safety of buses in future. A copy of thcse instructions
is enclosed at Annexure',A".

ANNBXURE ..\'
No TRl1l49l68. dated Lahore, tle lgth November 1968,
Dlrector (Trafic)), Road Tronsport Corporafion, Lalarc,
RefionalDistlct Morugers, Road Tronsport Corporation's,Serylces ln West Pokistan.

subject- Pnrceurton Mrrsuness To Seve Roeo Trexsp,rnl
corpourrou pnopsnrv Fnou DruecrsBr sruorNrs,

'Erc.

Although you must be taking all the possibre precautio'ary mcasures to save Road rransport corporation's vehicles
Cnd other property from any damrges by studelts, etc.r ycr.

:,:'+

'

Arswr*r

To S?An*BD-Qorsrions

rno.or.iu,rTearr

5

i.i3

the' fdllowing measures are prescnibed for your guidance and
strict compliance : ,:

(U All the Traffic, Officers, Station

,.

Supcrintendents
and other checking spff, q,hpuld remain very
,.
vigilent and alert about the situation likely to
rise in their retpective areas due to present
dayg agitations and they should , keep thc
Regional/District Manager concerned well
informed so as to enable them to take all possible stcps to safeguard Road Transport Corpo. ration property against any'possible darnage.

(?) They should at their own discretion divert the
buses from the areas of trouble or curtail the
. , , number of, services or totally spot operations in
quch ereas
'"-.--.

(3) Urider no circumstances, Road 'fransport Corporation's vehicles should be operated within the

(4) All Road. Transport Corporation's vehicles chould
bc parked inside the wallcd arcas of the Dcpotr
in such a manner that in casc of any emergcncy, the same are easily movablc. The
parking'of vchicles shouldl bc daily supervired
by the Iricharge of Depot,
(5) All vchicles must camy fire extinguishers in propcr
working order and the bus crew must now to

j

p; firt filtrting applia'nces iri:perfect workable con:;- : dition should be kept available at all important
: points of the Depot and the staff should be
fully trained to effectively use the same .t tbq
tinrd of ariy omergency,

571a trovarclA!
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Ward Stafr of thc Service mwt

'

,

be kcpt fully
alert to keep a vigilent watch inside the Depot
to avoid any mlshap of fire or other sort of
damage to Road

ftansport Corporation pro'

perty.

(8) All thc bus crcws and othor operational stafr
bc, made wisc to remain very cautions
:' rhould
and alert to as to avoid any possible damage
to Road Transport Corporation's vehicles and
they should avoid direct contact with the agitatorr to prevent flaring uP thG situation.
j

(9) Thc RcgionallDistrict Managerr should keep a
close contact with the Pollce Authorities to
know thc movements of the agitators and take
iiritable precautionary measures.
(10) Io cere of any danger of damage to Road Transport Corporation property, help of the Police
should be ohtained on personal level.
:

(ll)

-he mobilc squads in the local
Thcre should
services to r,atch the situation and position of
agitators so as to irnmcdiately inform thc
Regional/District Managers enabling them to
take suitable action to avoid any loss to Road
Fransport Corporation propcrty. Thcy should
also take appiopriate action themselves.

(12) The chccking sta$ must kecp the Regional/District
Managcrs of their immediate superiors whoevcr is rcedily contactable abcrrt the movements
of tbe a8iBtors and they m&y use the private
i
tclephor.p fog tbepurpore and flqqgst1ry charges

;'

,,i915''.,'r,fusxltht

'

tolrrtrgbtt,IilildHt

r,rlbolitllim*' &lt

for thc saiimrhoutd be m'imhilicd'b thcm,
officirl telephone is not'ttttltly r*nileble.

&

,,Plca.s acknowlc{gc

if

recipt.

SENIORIfY LIST OT

P.S

E. CLASS I OTtrICER

' ' rlsm. Mr Anu UI* f,tn€tilrfl. "lt'lH'thi Minis-

tcrftrr'Iniption tnd.Poivcr

bc plearcd to

rtltDi-

-r

(d) tvhtttrcr it is a fact that urr lTth July 1964,''thc Higt,
C0urt of West Pa'I<istarr, Lahort, pel$d an'oldet ln
Wrtte:Petitiott No. 3s5 of 1960 tr) quashirrg thc $nlu
rity list of P.S.E., Class I Officer antf tlr) ffrbCfittg
that rule 15 of the ex-Punjab Irrigation Departdent
Clrm I, $erv{ce Rulcsbc ruiably 'rrrrhdr+ lb-lat to
; pmridc a,tlear,Gut fqmul4 for fi*ing &,rlr se seniority
{ i ',,ofrifit,ruilberr of ths rurviet"prtrmotsd'ftiom Clasr II
Jtb

6less

I

and

ditlctly rtnruid,to

the,Ecrvice ;

-'(tluhcthcr it is e fact,,that 'in purumrcc''of theHfh

dircctirrc rq&rrcd.to ln (a) aturtor thc Govcrnor
,' perud ln ordcr, dated 8th Dcr:enbcr; 1967, contain'
forg,iastrrctiens fer,tha'frernhg d thaentut seniority
list of Clar I Officun'of thc Irrigation lbpartment;
"

fudt

,
'

:

I

(c) d$cther it ir a fact that inspite of thc uld'i'Itig$ Court
,direc-tf,vc eilt tlre Gofitromcht odtt, Eb'c{trect list of
rtniority has been fr*med ro far; lf rc1 the rcasont

i,t
.

..

i,,'.

,
I

:

thtrtfot

i

1i'i

(d)'*h*fur it fr

i:

'

a fact that pncmotttrns of'fficeru of thc
, I+tiprion'fltporhrent to'tht retk, of Suptrintcudiqg
'saghucro dnd'Gtitf ffrrgt'fittts trfo stlt&bsN[U niadC in

.., . ,,, '.i rts,cdrdar6t,ri6 tti old dhiority lirt "in"dtfailce of

F
-

:..1

t::

.'1.:

'i.',1

s?go ProlrxcrrL A$ErbLr

oir rvisr BAiITTAN

I
I

t:

[tiru FraruAry,

the said 'HiSf, Court direction ; if

I
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so, the number 69

such prombtions;

(c) when does the Government propose to implement the
decision, dated 8th Decernber, 1967, and how to it
propose to compensate the officers, who have suffered
on account of the fact mentioned in (d) above ?
lV$oisler for; kr.igation and 'Porer.. (Ivlakhdum Hamidud-Din). (a) It is correcr. The Seniority List of PSE-I officers
of former Punjab was quashed by the High Court and formal
order cancelling the list dated lOth septernber, 1962 was issued
by this Departnrent on 2nd October, lg6 i. 'I'he proposal to
amend thc PSE-I Rulees suitably was also initiated by the Department simultaneously.

, (6) The Dcpartment was keen to.prepare revised Scniority
List of Class I officers and the matter was taken up
with the Services and General Administration Department. Government constituted a Ministerial Sub-

:

i

Committce which examined the complicatcd issue and
submitted its recornmendations to the Council of
Ministers, which were approved in their.meeting of
6th December, 1967. In the meantime, the (postintegration) West Pakistan Service Rules of Class I
,wcre also notified by Govcrnment.

(c) The integrated Seniority List of Class I Olficers is srill
. under the process of compilation by an ad hoc Com. mittee headed by the A.C.S., Services and General
Administration Department, which had been formed
on the recommendations of the Cabinet Sub-Com,mittee early in 1968. As the question involved is
very complicated and attention is to be paid both to

,

, - the pre-integration
'..

as well as to

and post.integration Class I Rules
the judgments of.High Courtisupremc

'

-

Axrwms

to Sirn$o

QuratnNs LArD oN

lsr

?emu

Couri, the mattcr could not be finalised so
wilt take somc time more.

far

'3137

and

(d) and (c) No decision of the High Court has bcen violated, However; posts of C.Es. and S.Es. in the Departmcnt could not be kept vacant for an indefinite period
and with a view to run the administration, some
promotions had to be made on ad froc basiS as a
temporary measure and the ordars can be modffied,
if and when nece$ary. The notification of promotion
in such cases generally contained a clause that the promotion was subject to revision .on finalisation of
integrated seniority list of the Class I Officers of Irrigption Departrnent and will not confer any right on
the (promoted) afficer to claim seniority/promotion on
the basis of this ad hoc appointment. As such care
has been taken both by the I. and P. Department and
the Scrviees aad' Gcneral Administration'DePartfient
, to snfcguard thc rrghts of all thc office.rs concerned.

----

/

ELECTRICITY RATES CHARGED BY KARACHI
ELEGTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY, KARACHI.

' r. t15395.

Sycd Bashir Ahmad Shah. Will thc'Minister for
Irrigation and Pofver'be pleased to state:r

"'

(a) 'whether: it is a fact that Karachi ' Electric Supply
Company, Karachi, is charging 36 paisas Per unit for
clectric supplied to the cinema house of Karachi ;

(6) whether it is a fact that neither the industrial concerns
nor the cinema houses in other towns of the Provincc
are charged such high rates ;
(c)

if

answcrr to (a) and (b) above be in'the affirnrative,
rcalo$ for so high charges of electricity in Karachi

:

l

l

'I

l

5?t8
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and whether Governrnent intend to intervene in
matter

the

?

Minister for lrrigatietr 8rd Porer (Makhdum Hamidud-Din). (a) No. The average rate for cinema houses in
Karachi worls out to be paisa 15 per qnit on the.basis of the
two part tariff in force there, whereas the average rate for
Cinema Houses in other towns of the Province is about paisa22
per unit.
(D) Does not arisc.

(c)

Does not arise.

DAMAGE TO LAND AFFECTED BY CONSTRUCTION
OF TARBELA DAM
*15926. ,Syed Muhammrd Mrrrd Shah. Will the Minister
for Irrigation and Power be pleancd to stat€::
(a) the year in which Tarbela Dam will be completed;
(6) the estimated decrease in water flowing in Indus at
place where it enters ex-Sind area due to the construction of the said Dam;

(c) whether it is a fact that lacs of acres of cultivaged land
will be affected in Sind after the execution of Tarbela
Dam; if so, what,measutcE Governraent will adopt to
save the said lands,from bocoming barren

?

,

Mioister for Irrigatign and Power (Makhduur Hamid-udDin)., (a) 1975.
(b) The.estimated decrcase in the flood period flows of the
Indus entering the ex-Sind area may be up to 1l.l
million acre feet in the first year and up to 9.3 million
acre feet in the Subsequent years after the completioir
of Tarbela Dam.

(c) No, {oes not a{se,

{: , AttUrl

m Eriffro.Qst0rpNrJrerooN

rsaTrffr
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PURCHASE OF ETECTRIC SUPPLY UNDERTATqINGS
'
BY GOVERNM$NT ': '
n

$15936. Mlsn salfuttah l(han. witl th€ Minister fo* Ir'
.,
:riglfioo
question

aad.Piw€rphire rdq to ingrrer to starred
No; f-3gt l by ryIr. ZaU ftooiani giircn on the floor of the House
:' '
'onriQfi Jdhmlyr,l969 afrd state:(a) ,& dater on r^rtti.f oach of the E-lectric Supp'ly lJnder'
titbg! were,ta&cn b{er by the Goverument;

j
.,-,

,,..

':

q)t;thL tmqwrt of of evaluation of each undertaking

"'td

t6c-ladl of cvaluation
nCfY arc

as

'

;

far as buildings arrd machi- ',,

corrcerned;

-'

:,

book value of buildings and machinery of each (d):the
'-

'

orrd"rtaking at the date of taking over

;

: -.,'

,

(e) thc evaluation carried out for buildiags and rnachirrery
:' for each undertaking?
:.
&ISXitcr for lrrigation fc Power' ' {Makhdum Hamid-ud'
DinI. A'rtatement is placed on the Taftlc'

-,-;

,

l

3TARRED ASSEMBLY qUESTION NO. 15936 STATEMENT FOR THB TABLE

(a

.a

5
e

Name of
Elecuic

:Sr.

No.

Supply
ndertaking

I

2

'J.

Jhang

'.2.

Khanerval

Name of
Region.

Datc of
Taking
Over.

3

4

West
Region.

6-4-1966

-do-

Amount

of

Evaluation.

Basic

of Evaluati on

for Building and
Machinery.
6

5

Not

yet

Not yet

7

assessed.

assessed.

These

are

cvacuee

uudertakings. The

assessmenthas there-

fore to

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

South Region 23-t2-t963
Shahdadpur -do23-12-1963
Ratodcro -doNot Lnown
-doMehar
&5-1959
1959
Q,amber -do-

gulrkur

-dO-

l-l-1966

_t

to the
schedule of fixed
According

Capital Expenditure
as stood on 30th
June, 1965 in the
audited Accounts of

l5-3-r966

3. Tando-Adam

out
for Build-

Book Value of
Buildings and
Machinery.

be carried

the Northern India
Electric Supply Co.
Ltd., Kbanewa! the
written down value
of the Buildings and
Plant & Machinery
of both these Undertakings is givcn as

out in consultation
with thc Settlemcnt
Department, who under:Rr.
have rrr yct not
determined the for- Buildings... 23,6 t l, i I
mula forthe calcula.
tion of fair price.

olant &
tdachinery

71,291186

.E

)

o

and

z(:

8

F
6
o
!!

*,,;assessed.

t
It
F
o
.!

{E
{

aa

'.

x

-,

z
l,

{

E

}l,
E
!
,e

7

i{

\o
6

rD

.lxmrrrr ro StennsD Qunrroxr

LAID oN

rur

Tmr.l : !i*l

INVESTIGATION, INTO MIS.APPROPRIATION OF
FUNDS

::

*15952. Ildrjor Muhrmmed Ashn

(a)

Jan.

Will the Minis-

whether it is a fact that a case No. M/lla/68 for
meeged mis appropriation of funds is being investigated by
lhe Branch of WAPDA;

(6) i{ answer to (a) above be in the affirmativc, 0)

the

names and designations of pcrsons involved and (fi)
c present stage of the said investigation ?

Mloister for lrrlgation and Power. (Makhdum Hamid-ud
Din), (a) Yes, bertain allegations of misappropriation are
bcing cnquired into by the Directorate of Complaints and invcrtigation in WAPDA. This Directorate is not o<actly analogout to thc Crime Branch of Police in the Govcrnmcnt as it is
not investcd with the powers of the Police to register calrcs.

(6) (r) Thc allegations were of misappropration of funds

against Mr. Muhammad Bashir Ahmad, formcrly
Regional Accountant (East), Lahorc and Mr. llafiz
Arif, Junior Accountant.

(rr)

The investigation is still in progress.

FRAUD AND MIS-APPR.OPRIATION Or FUND$ BY
REGIONAL ACCOUNTANT (EAST) AND OTTIERS

*15956. Raia Ghuiam'Scrwsr

f,brn.

Will'the Minister

for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state.-

(a)

t: ,.

whether it is a fact that a Criminal Cage No. M/lla/
68, for alleged fraud and misappropriation of funds
thtough bogus purchases and paymcnts has ncehtly
be.en registered by the Crime Branc[ of WAPDA,
Lahorc, against the Begional Accountant (Eart) an{
lOmC OtherS ;
1
: . :,.ii i;'

tlll

Peovtxcul

l$utlLt

o! wrsr.PArrlrex [l3rn Frreumv,
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(D) 'if arswer to (a) above be in the affirnntive, (r)'the
nature of allegatioris and of the fraud detected ; (if)

.

details of the action taken against the accused under
departmental rules and also. for the recovery of the

fraudulently misappropriatoin money through

issu-

(") if no action has. so far been taken in the matter,
reasons therefor and the approximate time still required for the finalization of action in this casd ;

(dl
'
'i:

whether Government intend to consider the advisability of ordering the immediate transfer of the Regional
Accorntant (East) ahd others invblved irt the r{leged
fraud and mis-appropriation from their present places
of poting' till the completion of inquiries agtirlst
them, if so, wheri and if not, reasons thCfefor ?

IVtlntstcr for Irrigatlon and Poner (Makhdum Hamid-ud
Din). (a) No criminal case has so far been registered with
tho Pelice against the Regional Accountant (East) and others
a prcliminary inquiry is being cocducted by the Directorate
of Cornrplaints and Investigations of WAPDA.

(D) In view of reply to (a) above, it
furnish replies to (D) at this stage.

is premature

to

(c) Thc preliminary inquiry report is still awaited. Action
can be taken only thereafter.

(d) Orders transferring Ch. Muhammad Bashit Ahtrad,
I Regl<ifial Accountant (East) out of Lahore arrd Mr.
H.afrz Arif, Junior Accountant from the Office of
the Regional Accountant har,-e already been issued.

,GLASSIFICATION OF SUB-DTVISIONAL OFFICERS
IN IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT IN FORMER SIND
REGION AS CLASS II qFFICERS

!ttsd8l.' $tcd asl,f alr shrt. will thc Minister for
Irrigetion and Powcr please refer to thg amstuer to starrQd

i ,i -Asrrerr roStatrrD

Qussrroxs

Lttpet rrl!tltlN

tllt

No, I1320 given on l3th it'tay,1968,.and,etete sthcther
the clno regarding classifieation of SuhDivii.ional.Officers in
I'riigrtioe' Eepartment in fornrer ,$ind ,Rcgion er Class II
O{Easrs bas cince bcen finalized ; if so, the srtuher of SubDivision Officers declared as gazettcd and since when ; if not,
reasons therefor and the time by which the said casc is
expected to be finalized ?
ptes.D:on

MhHsr &r ln|rliol rqd Powcr (Mattrdtrm' Hamid'
ud-Din). Thc capp iq being procqed, No dofiaite time can
be given by which this case is expected to be finalized.
i a'

LIENS OF EMPLOYEES OF WEST PAKISTAN GROUND
oN rR ANSwArsR DEv E LoilHEEilis

I".^XTIr ^rI

*16009. Mr. Apqfutlah Khao S[ilroi. Will the Minister for Irrigation and Power he pleqsqd to st8t9:*

(a)

'

(D)

whether it is a fact that certain employees of the
Wert Pakistan Ground Water Development Organisation of Irrigation Department were transferred to
WAPDA with efloct from [et dpril, l9ii0, yrdo Notificrtiqn No 4 72IBGWD,S.Q,III (i) 5s60 ;
whether

it

is also a fact

that the liens" of 350 such

officials have not been retained
" I .;

in any Rqglon or

answer to (q) and (6) above be iu th-c affirrq4tiva
lqasons for pot retpinigrg the liens qf the said'cmplo.

F)' I

yees

?

Ministcr for Irrigrtion and Power. (Makhdum Hamid-'

ud-Din).

(r) Yes.

:

,. (A) Ogly-itrose memberl of qhe staff who wct* per&enent

or temporary emplopees of the Irrigation Dgpartment
b.e.fore their trar.sfel to the Grogpd Wetef Dcvelopment Organization continue on the establishment of

a-.

51U
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(c)

- :
-

The tempora v staff recruited or appointed in the
Ground Water Development Organization of the lrriand later transferred to WAPDA have
Iion in the Department under the rules.

no right of

DELAY IN PAYMENT OF CONTRACTORS
BY IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT

*16014. Khenzada Taj Muhanmad Khao Bangrsh. Will
the Minister for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state-

(a)

whether it is a fact that claims of contractors have
not been settled by the Irrigation Department in
Peshawar Region since long and Government have
been served with notices by the said contractors under
section 80, Civil Procedure Code ;

(b) if

answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the
names of the said contractors with their addresses ;

(c)

officials responsible for delay in the settling of said
claims alongwith action taken or intended to be takcn
against them ?

Minirter for lrrlgation rtrd Powcr. (Makhdum Hamidud-Din). (a) No legitimate claim of any Contractor has been
with hcld. tlowever certain contractors have served notices
of suit irnder Section B0-Civil Procedure Code on the Departmcnt.

(e)

A statement is placed on the Table.

(c.)

Necessary formalities

a long time especially whdre Court proceedings
ar9 involved. No official is partibularly responsible.

take

'

to .clear thc claims generally

ArwnrO,Sr*ernD'Qursrlolrli,t*to,orr$rTlol.
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'STAnR.ED ASSEMBLY qg'ESTION NO. 16014
:STATEMENT f'OR Til{E TABLE.
Satemeirt slrowing the namds of the Contrectors.

sl.

Name of

fec

Remarks

Addrers

Contractor.

No.

l.

Mr" AhC.t{
Khalil

Certracter

2.

Mr. Khasta Gul

Contracior,.qf TheLawDqll4ntment

&

Grla"

3.

Sons.

of

The ea{p ls.'Pnding
Nowshera Kalan in a court of law-

Garhi.

Mr. Ghulam

Contraqtorrof

Mohd.

Mardan.

advised that the no'
tice served under
Section 80 C. P. C.
by the contractor should be ignored.
The Civil Court has
given a decree of Rs.

3017'l- agaiost

.the

claim of contractor
amounting ta Rs.
75,000/-

4.

Mr. Fateh
Khan & Gp.

Village Khashki

f

Iol. Nswrheri
Dis&t. &eehawar.

5.

.IvIr. Ahdul

Munaf'Khan
and Taj Mohd.

6.

Mr.

Vilhge

Manki

The

case .are pend'

Tel. Nowshera ing in
Distt. Peshawar. Law.

a Court of

S. Obeilullah Village Tangi.

Teh. Charsadda,

Eistt. Peshawar.

*1. 'Mr. Noor'Zada, Contractor of
Jamrud Khyber
4gency.

8.

Mr. Mohammad Contractor,

Eftah*l.

,Ghaiitabad
Oistt. .Poshairyar.

The qase is
investigation.

'under

5146

9.

Pnovu.rctrr,'AssBMBLy or.wBsr pAKrsreN

Ghularr
Haider.
Mr.

10. Muslim

ll.

Il3ur Fnrnuenv,
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Village Badre: The claim will be
shi, Tehsil
settled after the receNqwshera, Distt. ipt of funds from
Peshawar. District Council peshawar.

Trading Co.

Saddar Road,
Peshawar Cantt.

Mr. Islam

Village

Gul.

Shabkadar,

The case is pending
in a Court of.Law.
-do-

.

Teh. Charsadda
Distt. Peshawar.

12. Mr. S. Obedullah. Village Tangi,

-do-

Tehsil Charsadda, Distt.
Peshawar.

13.

Said Karim
Shah.

Village Chapari,
P. O. Dag
Ismail Khel,
Teh. Nowshera.

-do-

PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION TO LAND
OWNERS

*16016.' chauhdri vluhammad Nawaz. will the
Minister
for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is fact that about twelve years back a drain
. was dug out from vilage Gakkhar to pirkot in District Gujranwala by the Irrigation Department I
(D)

if answer to (a) above be in the affimative, whether
the Department has deposited the amount of compensation payable to the owners of land with the revenue
authorities, if so, when and how much ;

(c) whether the said courpensation amount has been paid
to the said owneis ;

if not,

reasons therefore

?

Anrwlrs ro Srrnlro Qugrtrour

LAID oN

rscTrqLl
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.Minister For Irrigation rnrl Pqwer. (Makhdum Hamid'ud(D) Rs. 20,000

hive been deposited with the

Ccillector,

Gujranwala since 30th June 1963.

(c) No. the Collector has not yet completed the land
acquisition proceedings and given the award for
compensation.

'.

a-T-:

',.:

''

BANK WHEREIN WAPDA FUNDS WERE
DEPOSITED.

for Irrigation and Power be pleased to stat€ the names of Banks
thrqughout the Province wherein W.{PDA ftrnds were deposi'
ted as on 30th June 1968, alongwith the amount deposited in
each Bank

?

(Answer not Received)

INSTALLATION. OT IUSE.WELLS

IN CHHAH

'

*16040. Meli'k Muhhmmad Aslam Khan. Will the Min'
.ister for Ipigation and Power he pleased to state :-

.:;

Crl *hether it is fact that Attock
bela Dam

T;hsil of' Campbellpur

;

(D) whether it is fact that Chhah area of this tehsil is a
' ,low lying area and is in imminent danger of waterlogging ;
(c) 'whether

it

a fact thit there hate

been persistent
demands from the inhabitants of the ?rea that tube'
wells be instarre*d''in this area:to eradicate the menace
of water-logging and the District Council, Campbellis

i?li

:i$
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tr$ fiL9 p*sccd * rcsolatlo* on 2lst Auguot t96S to
this effect ; if so, the stepu Government ifitcnd$ to fllte
in this gsp*, ?

:'1

(Anfifos rrot fieGelced

:.\i

r+&d*:

PAY SCAIf;S

Of

CAMP EI,ENKS OF iflRtrGATIoN
DEPARTMENT

*16042.' Hali Saadol}rt Ktan Will the Minister firr
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that prior to the last revision of
pay scales, the camp clerlcs of the former P. W. D.
(Irig6tlbn ds weit as D, trid R. DGpartrhrrrr) perforfritt$ flIe ddtl6$ 6f sEft6rypi$t werc rii ftrL{pt of
eri albwarr * @ Rs. 20 pcf rifirscm in ddditton . to
th€ir g*ade of pdy of Rs. 60r- 48.100,5 120 ;

it is a fact that the present Camp Clerks of
Irrigation Dcpaftrilent wiro ptform the duties of

(D) whether

Steno-typists have not beeq given the higher pay scale
of Rs. 150-8 190/10 - 300 as has been given to. their
countirpart iii othdi Goverriment Departments includirig fllecfricitj'and B. and rt. Departments and who
havo also been dechr.ed as Steno-typiots ;

(c) whether it is a fdet rh6t rhs propoa.al fot trpgradlhg the
posts of Camp Clerks of Irrigation Department performing the duties of Steno-typists has been under
coesideiation of the Goviinihent since June, lg65 ;

(d) if answers to (a), (D) and (c) above be in the affirmativ6; the rbaSots for disp*fity in the pry scala and
dcstgrietirons 6f Cleriks peffotmiag tdentioa,l naturc of
duties Steno-typists in different G6Vernmsnt Departments and for delay in finalisation q)f the proposal
rcferred to in (c) above ?
(Answer r6t RdcQiv€d)
7---l

irm:rs to Sterrrp Quruloxc LAID olilre Trnn
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.SBI{\MAN TUBE.WELL SCItrEME IN DADU
DISTRXCT

t16047; Mr. Mdkr'Higstfrt qrfoU. l$ill the Mitirter
for lrrigation and Power be pleascd to st'llte :
(d) the total .irnount sanctioned for the irnptCrnCntatl,on of
$cfiwanTube-well Scheme in Dhdu Ufstrtct duringthe
current fiscal year

''

;

i6) when dre said scheme is to be completed

I

(Answcr not Rcceived)

.

TUBD.WELL$ INSTALLED UIIDET Sf,HWAN
TUBE.WDLL SCHEME

*160*&. n&. Mtrbrr

Hrsll Hil.

for lrrigation"and Powcr be pleered to $!le

$/ill the Mlnirter

:-

(a) thc dumber of tube-wells so far installtd under the
Sehwan Ttbc WcII $chetne in Dtdu Disttict ;

'

(&)the dumber of tube wdlls under installati6n
District under the said scherne ?

in the said

(Answcr not Received)

KHAIR PUR NATHANSHAH TUBE WBLL EOHEME

'

t16049. . Mr Mazhar Husseln Ghrloo. Will the Minister
for lrrigation and Power be pleased to state:- ,

,

(o) the the tolal amount sanctioncd for thc implemcntation Khairpur Nathanshah Tubc.*cll Scheme in
D"du District during the current fiscal year ;
(D) when the said scheme is

to

be cetnpletod

(Answer not Received)

cntirely

?
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INSTALLATION OF TUBE-WELLS UNDER KHAIRPUR
NATHANSHAH TUBE.WELL SCHEME
.. *'16050. Mr. Mazhrr Hussain Ghaloo. Will the Minister
for Irrigation and Powei be oleased to state :
.
.

(a) the number of tub ,,,:lls so far installed uncler the
Khairpur Nathan Shah Tube-wells Scheme in Dadu
District i
(D) the number of the tube-wells under implementation in
the said District under the said scheme ?
(Answer not Received)

ELECTRIFICATION OF VILLAGES IN DADU
DISTRTCT

' r'116051. Mr. Mazhar Hussaiu Ghaloo. will the vlinister
for the Irrigation and Power be pleased to state-:(a) the names of the villages in Dadu District
trified during the current fiscal year ;

,

to be elec-

(b) rvhen the scheme of electrification of the said villages
is to be completed ?

Minister For Ipigation & Power (Makhdum Hamid-ucl_

Din).

(a).

Sita Road.
Radhan.
Bug-

Johi'
Bhan.
Bhubak.
Pat Piarogoth.

(D) subject

to the availabilitv of necessary funds

:and

materials, the electrification of these viliages is likely
to be completed during the currept financill 1,ear.

a

:

AxcwBtg ro $rrnnnp Qursrroxs
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PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION TO FAZAL SHER
*16074: Hajl Ghulab Khrn Shinwari. Wiil the Minister
for Irrigation.and Power be pleased to state :t'.,

.

.

(a) whether it is a factthat one Fazal Sher, son of Zardast,
resident of Landi Kotal was serving under Executive

.

Engineer, Tanda Cam Project, WAPDA, Kohat, a few
years ago ;

(D) whether it is a fact that one leg of the said Mr. Ea?,al
Sher was crushed by u truck on lTth December 1963
and he was admitted to Government Liaqat Mernorial
Hospital Kohat t

(c) whether it is afact that the leg injuiy of 'the above said
Mr. Fazal Sher could not be healed and ultimately
his leg had to be amputated ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Doctor Incharge of the
said Hospital in his report sent by him to the Executive Engine€r; Tanda Dam Project, WApDA, Kohat
. in April 1964, explained the whole position of the
case of the said person and further stated that he had
'became

disabled to earn his livelihood ;

(e) whether it is a fact that said person has submitted
many applications for the payment of
' but no action has been taken thereon socompensation,
far ;

d) if answer to (a) to (e) abovr-- i r the affirmative, reasons
for the delay in tle paynie,i: of compensation to the
said person and whetner Government intend to make
an early payment thereof to him ?
;

'

(Answer not Received)

OMNI BUSES INTRODUCED IN KAR.ACHI
{'16080.

Mr

Zaio Noorani.

Will the

parliamentary

Secretary Transport please refer to answer ,,1 my starred ques-

tion No. 13930, given on the floor of the Houie on lTth

5fi2

ProtElrCrrr.
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o? wtsT
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and state the reasono fol PaFng Rs. 23,593'50
ai R"oed Tax,fm 39 buses rqgistered in Pesharv"ar a,nd sent to
Karachi, whereas R"$. 2q505'29 were paid as Road Tax on 6l
buses registered in Lahore and sent to Karachi ?

Jalruary

1969

hrlirpcntefy Sccretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoorr). The Registeration Authority,'Peshawar'has charged
Road Tax at Rs. 22.00 per seat perquarter w'htch rate is actull:V?ecrct*bd&r l}istrrict Tgpe husos to bc oporatod on inter
Ary*ilffittr*rcmas*t shruld hawlhn ohaged 'st Rs. 12.50

pGr:Gtpcr.ffitrtff, the buscs fur grrcction buius ibcol typc and
to bc operated in Karachi City. Thc .mr6ter for refund of
excgSr cbaryed.amount [as alreaSy bocn taken qp with the
rrid authorit,)i.

UNiTICATION OF LINK CANIALS WING AND
BARRAGES'WING OF WAPDA

tl6l05. Mriik.Mirai.Khalid.
gation and Power be pleased to state

'Will the Minister for Irri:

-

(s) ,th€drte on w'lfch drcision.,mganding 'unification of
Lir*.Oanatrs Whg and ,Barr+gos Wirlg 'of WAPDA
was takcn I

nutr6er of times the date for implcmenting the
saitl decision was postponed alongwith the date now
fixed for its imPlementation.

'1D) the

(c) the estimatcd monthly saving to the WAPDA due to
the retirement of staff as a result of the gaid uni'
;ficetkrn:?

(Answer not'Received)
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FOR THE

{'16138. Mdik ['eteh Sher Lrngriet. Will the Parlia'
rncntary Sccretary Transport be pleased to state whether it is
a fact that 1,500 buses are plying in Karacbi City for population of 35100,000 whereas only 250 buses are plying in Lahore
City for a population of 15,00,000; if so, thc steps Government
intend to take to provide better transport facilities for the
pooplc of Lahore ?
Perlirmeatrry Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon). The Information is being collected.

GRANT OF INCREMENT TO MR. SABIR RAZA ZAIDI
OVERSEER, CHILYA DESIGN SUB.DIVISION.
{'16166. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi. Will the Ministcr for Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whcther it is a fact that Mr. Sabir Raza Zaidi, Over' sccr, Chillya Design Sub-Division, Office of 'the
Deputy Chief Engineer (Irrigation .G. M. Barrage).
Thatta, has not been granted the annual increment
since 1960
(D)

if

so, reasons therefore ;

the anrwer to (a) above be in the negative, the scalc
of pay applicable to Mr. Sabir Raza Zaidi and the
date on which the annual incrcment was last grantcd
to him together with his present pay ?

if

MlEtstrr for lrrigetioo and Power. (Mathdurn Hamicl'ud'
Din). (c) Yer. On account of the settlement of some time'
berrcd claims pcrtaining to pre-lntegration period, the Service
Book of Mr. Sabir Raza Zaidi could not be completcd and the
official could not be granted increments in time. The time
barred claims were sanctioned in 1968. The Deputy Chief
.Engineer, G.M. Barrage has been directed to get the Service
BooL, of this official completed and to allow the official all is
due incre mcnts in accordance with the rules inrmediately.

tt54
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(D) The scales of pay applicabte to Mr. Zaidiare Rs. 120-10-200/10-300 with effect from 14-10-55.
and Rs. 175-15-32$/15-400 rvitl c$ect fro,ra 1-12{2.

The present pay actually drawn by him since lg$
is Rs. 152/- in the pre-integration scale of Rs.
75-5-l20r8-160-10-170110.260. The pay to which he
may be entitled now in the scale of Rs. L?S-,5-8251
15-400 is subjcct to fixation, verification and approva{
by the Audit, and it may come to Rs. BVSI-.

TRANSFER OF ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL OF
ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT TO SPEAKER.
* 162 I

l.

Ch. ldd Muhammad Will the .Minister for Law
please reler to the answer to starred question No. 15068 given
on 2lstJanuary 1969 and state the date on which the resolution passed by the Provincial Assembly recommending that the
administrative control of the Assembly Secretariat be transferrcd to the speaker was refemed to the Gouncil of Ministers
and, what decision has been taken in this regard ?

Mioister {or Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali
Akhund), Law Department had referred the matter through
s and GAD to the counc.il of Ministers on ?Bth Nov.ember,
1968. The decision of the council of Ministers is expected in
a few days.

BUS.BODY BUILDING WORKSHOPS

*16222. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi:

Will

the

Parliamentary secretary Transport be pleased to state :(a) the names of cities or towns wherc Bus-Body Buil4ing
lVorkshops exist in the province I

(6) whether any prdposal is undcr coruideration of ,the
Government to establish more Body ,Building \[ork.
shops in the Province, if co, the approximate time by

Axrwslr ro Srrnrrp Qursuotlr LAD oN rgs
-

Trprn
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which thore workshops w'ill.be establisLed alongwith
proposed location of each ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon). (a) Two Bus Body. Building Workshops e.xist at
Lihore and Peshbwar.

'

-'

(D) There is no propos-al under conrideration td establish
any more Bus Body Building Workshops at present. .

---SINeiE DECKER

BUSTS AND DOUBLE DECKER
BUSES ON ROADS AND IN WORKSHOPS

* 1ff223: I(azi Mulrfruf,al Aztm Abt esi. Will the Parllarnffitarlr Secr0tary Tradsport 6e pleased to $tate :-

(c) the total number of (i) single decker brr., and (ii)
double decter buses on the roads and in worksfiops
.. for want of repairs tbroughout the Province at
Prescnt.

.

(r)

the number of buses which arc in the workshops f,or
want of repair for six months or morc alongwitrtr
reason thereof?

Iqbal Khan

Parliemeotary Secretary (Khan Muhammad

Jadoon). (r)
Tl*al Fleet of
R. T. C,

On Rd.

In' Workshops for warlt
of repairs.

Dep:lUndep:lTotal
(ti Singte 24sZ

2076

160 246

406

Dechcrs.

(iI)
- Douttc

327

2s4

6 :'

lc

67

Dorekerc.

6E!91.6,

r r:*3

fotltl :

2809

2$A

166 313
F{ia-

479

#a**
--*.
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(D) Total number of vehicles in Workshops for six months
and more :Depreciated

(i) Single Deckers

62

(il) Douhle Deckers
Total

:

62

Undepreciated

Total

B1

\43

3B

'38

l19

l8l

The life of vehicles was fixed by the R.T.C. as 5 ycars in
Local Service and 6 years in District Service for siogle deckers
vehicles and l0 years in respect of double decker vchicles
opcrating on local routes. But in compliance with the orders
of Planning and Development Department, the life for single
dccLor and double decker vehicles was enhanced by I year in
rerpect of former Punjab and Sind Regions and 2 ycars in
ropect of N.W.F.P. Region. This the increase in life of a
vehicle in terms of years is/has directed bearing on the number
of buses under repairs in Workshop ; viz: buses having
reodered 6/7 years of service require engine overhaul and
major body renovation. Therefore, the greater the number
of old buses the greater is the repair load of a workshop.

In the past, RTC had been getting fcreign exchangc allocation from the Governme.t for import of spare parts and
bulk importg were arranged and stocked for the maintenanc€

of its fleet. The non-availabitity of the required

foreign
orchange created difficult situation for the RTC rvhich had to
rcrort to the purchase of its requirements from the local
market. Immediately after the War with India in Septembcr,
1965 the import of spare parts was placed under Bonus
Voucher Scheme. The market position regarding spare parts
required by the RTc for its vehicles, a few of them not being
in operation, any where-else in the West Wing was already

tight and their import under Bonus Voucher Scheme aftcr
september, 1965 made the position still lvorse because of the
high ipvestments involved 9rl the import of spares under Bonur

ANrwrns to Stmnro Qursrtorl LAID oI{
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Voucher. Paucity of foreign exchange allocation, non
availability of spares in the Local Market created a difficult
situation for the RTC to maintain its fleet. Sinillar was the
position regarding tools and plants which retarded the daired
progrqrs and objectivec particularly of Engine overhauling and
other major units/assemblies. It normally take I year to gct
sparc partE from thc date of placement of firm order.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE DECKER BUSES PLYING
..
IN HYDERABAD
*16224. Rezi Muhrmmtd Azrm Abbgi. Will ttre parlia'
mentary Secretary Transport be pleased to state

:

-

(a) thc number of single and doublc decker buscs plying
in Hyderabad in 1962, 1963, 196+, 1965, 1966, 1967
and 1968 ;
(D)'whether it is a fact that the population
is on the increase daY bY daY !

of

Hyderabad

(c) if anlwer to (6).abovc be in the affirmativc, whcthcr
Govcrnment intend to increase thd number on buscs
according to the present population of Hyderabad ;
if so, the total number of buses proposed to be
incrcased during 1969 ; if not reasons thereof ?
Prrlirmcntary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan
.

Jedoon).

(a).

Single Deckers
1962

33

1963

.3+

1964

43

l96s

38'

Doubles Deckeru
3

+
5

,5

46

5

1267

42

5

!968 .€

3B

l0
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(D) Yes.
..,

(c) Two double dcck buses are being added ivithin this
month and 17 more buses are proposed for addition
durigg the remaining part of th: year.

AMOUONT OT ROAD TR \NSPORT CORPORATION
DEPOSITED WITH BANKS
*16227. Krzi Muhamma i Aztm Abbasi. Will the Parliamentary Secretary Transport of pieased to state the names of
ii"rrt, where the dmounts of the R6ad transp.ort Corpbration
has been depositrid alongwith the names and desi$nttion of the
, bh6drs'authofiied to deposit ttrc arhount with each Bank ?

Parllamentrry Secretrry (Khan M'rhammad Iqbal Khan
Jadoon). The names of the Banks in which funds of the
fl.f.C. trave been depoiiied, are detailed below :-

l. Thc National Banlc of Pakistan.
2 Thd Ihddstrial Ddvelopment Bant of Paltiitan.
3. The Bank of Bahawalpur Limited.
4. The Unrlted Bank Limited.
5. The I\fuslim Commercial Bink Limitcd;
6. The Habib Bank Limited.
7. I'he Australasia Bank Limi tecl.
B. The Standard Bank Limited.
9. The National Commercial Bank Limited.
Chairman Road Transport Corporation and Member
(Finance) Road Transport Corporation, are authorised to
.pprovc deposits of the R.T.C's funds in the Banks,

'

r,

rllxerrepofuxlrrorrAltD AlJllyfas
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Unstarred Questions And Aneryers
MANUFACTURING OF SINGLE AIVD DOUBLE
DECKER BUSES

52* ,Sycd Mufigpparil Murarl Shah. Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Transport be pleased to state : --

(a) tht number of signed and-double decker .busos .rclonU' factured a.t the R T.C. wor*shop, Lahore frorn
July,
1968 to Slst Deccmber, 1968 ;
1D) thc,drqtribrrtiqn pf thc f,eid :buqep g9 ,thp- d"iffsrpnt Rc-

gional Headquarters d[.hp &.T.C.

?

BarlirrnentEry SpSrctalv ($ha+ Mqhqmmad {qbd Khan
Jadoon). (a) epd (&) No oi,ngle or f,euble desker bw"wm
.rnaqg[qctp^red in the R.T.C. WO.rkshop a.s the Corporation has
np J+chqiqal know-how !o ;.nppr;facfure buses.
Howcver 365 single deekers Fiat chassis which were rcsetxed,"$y R.tr.g.,in C.J!.,D. conditiqn (u,q-appgmblsd pq$ponents packed in po:<gq/crates), were.
in the
"apqg.ppled

R.T,Q's. Bgdy Building Wore.hop
guidance a4d supervision
M7S Fi4t of lqly.

of th. i

:

at Lahore under

rnical representatives of

'Bodies on 277 out of the above 365 were'fabricated

R.T.C's. Workshops

the

in the

at Lahore and ?eshawar and ty

somc

Private Body Builders and supplied to the following Servicei : 35

G.T.S,,Lyallpur

.q.f.S, Multan
,,

iI.O*S.,Rawalpindi

29
24
laaa

,G.T.S, Peshawar

4t

; .G.T.S, Rawalpindi

l6

. :.Q.lf,S, Hyderabad

37

rxriri

-
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I

93

Total

277

Bodies on the remaining BB are being fabricated and these
witl be distributed to the Services when they are complete'

REPAIRING OF BUSBS AT WORKSHOPS
OF THE R.T.C.

525.SycdMuhammadMurarlShah'willtheParliamcntary Secretary, Transport be pleased to state : which were repaired at each of
the workshops of the R.T.C' during the period from
January' 1968 to Deccmber; 1968 ;

(a) the number of

buses

(&) thc amount spent on the said item at each
workshoPn during the said Period ?

of the seid

Parliuontrry secr.tary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khart
Jadoon). Number of buses rcpaired at each of the Road
Tranrporation's Workshops during the period from January,
1968 to December. 1968 and also the expenditure incurred
thcrcon is indicated below

:-

.-

$criat
No.

--_'lr------

Name

.--'4

of Total enpenditure
Buses incurrcd

I!o.
of Workshops
-

repaired
36687

29,73,946'58

2673

l4,gg,20l'68

G.T.S. RawalPindi

19973

I1,15,700'30

4.

I.O.S, RawalPindi

14778

7,82,754'07

5.

G.T.S. Perhawar

10948

16,92r734'28

1.

L.O.S, Dahore

2.

G.T.S, LYallPur

3.

Utrste*rBD Qortttotrl
6,

6l T,8, Multan

t.

Aft D'

Al6*Ets

tl6it

12598

B:,*51234,70

G.T.S, D.G. Khan

1430

Io,52,8ogi'00

'8.

G.T.S. Sukkur

7

t63

r945,662.07

9.

C.T.l.Hyderabad
K.O.S' Kayachi

22932

32,61,438.00

1090

1,43,570.26

I0.

Notcr--+(l) Thc nuraber of b.rger ropaircd from JanuCry,
[BtBto,Dsccmbcr, 1968 shown ebove compriued of buses whieh
clmi to"Ihe workthops for ropairs during the said period. It
inctnffr bus6s whieh dame to rvorkshopa m)rc than onco and
evcfy titnc a bus is repaired, it is added to the total. Thus
the total number of buses repaired shown above is not corlpenblc with the rurmber of buspp held by each $ervice. Howcvcfl thp'numbcr of buses repaired is exclusive of the day to
fuy npintcrrlsp€ work carripd our by the trYorlrhope and
rervicing aRd Dooking which is done 4, ti66s a month,

(g) Tho total expenditurc incurred on lepairs

chown

ircludcr expetrditure on spar6 parts repuirod for replacemcnt and labour ctc.
ahorvc

:

Adjournr.nent Motions

DISCRIMINATION BY POLICE AUTHORTTIES
IN tsEMOVII\IG ONLY W.dRI8 :ALI, A POLICE
EMPTCIYEE TO HOSPITAL WHI E IGNORING
SERIOUSLY INJURED STUDENTS BY THEII{
LATHI AND BAYONET CHARGE.

S8l Khrrnie Moteanad Eddar. Sir, I ask for leave
to ililrc i'rnotion for thc adjournnrerit of the business of the
A6#mbB/ to dlsculs a defnite matter of urgert public iuiportance and of r6o6nt oocrlrrenco, namely, the failure of the
police to iemove the injured and even very seriously iniured
studcnBby their Lathi and bayonet charge on the pcaceful
Proeceulort of studctrts ln Bank Square, Lahore, on the gth of

5162
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February, 1969 to the Hospital, and carrying only Waris Ali,
a police employee in the police wagon to the Hospital. This
callous, heartless discrimination by the policc authorities has
caused grave resentment to the public of the Province.
:

Minister for Home. I

oppose

it. My respectful submis'

in view of the announcement by the Government
that a standing Special Tribunal presided over by a retircd
High Court Judge will look into all these allegations made on
the floor of the House or outside. Regarding the excessive usc
of force by the police or other official agencies, I respectfully
submit that these adjournment motions should not he moved'
The1, should all be reflerred to the Tribunal and we all await
the judicial decision
Malik Muhammad Akhtar. I do not agree with the Hon'ble
Minister for Hon e until and unless a specific list of all inci'
dents is prepared and it is publicly announced and it is in our
sion is that

knowledge that certarn incidents are being inquired into-

Mr. Speaker. What are the references to that Tribunal ?
Can every case be referred to that Tribunal or the Tribuaal
.can'take cognieance of each and every case

?

I\tinirter for Home. The words are "that the Standing
Tribunal will look into all allegations of excessive use of force
by police and other official agencies during the last disturbances so far and hereafter." These are the words.

Mr. Speaker. And would those cases be referred by the
Government or even ordinary individuals can make applica'
tion to that'fribunal ?
Ministel for Home. At y person can make. This ir not
our allegation. It is the allegation made by our friends on
the other side and the outsiders. T'hey will all be referrcd to
the Tribunal and the Goveinment have said that they will
accept all the recommendations of the Tribunal.

cf.J$t J.- v.l ge L qi -.6o,. ?tt" - 1Ji.la J.tle .lr?lf
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. Iw.tik- Muhammad Akhtcr. . pfo, I have got altogether a
if the matter

nt vipw. The only specific provision is that
.ic,gubjudice and.if the Hon'ble Minister hrings forward a
proof in the House that certain matter has been taken cogniztgcc by the Tlibunal so ProPosed to be constituted, it is

di&r

excluded .tnder: the
RUlec of Procedure from discussion. And, Sir, I claim that no
incident is at present under investigation nor the Tribunal has

only then that specific matter can be

tikcn cognizance of any of the incidents and we are Sngving
for specific instances:- . So-'i:. *V
.motions io requcst discussion
humblc opinion arguments advanced by the_ Hon'ble Minister
for Home do not carry any weight. And I consider that' it
will be rather denying and depriving the Hon'ble Members'of
thic august House of their privilleges, their only privilege, of
.dircurring the matter. sir, I do not consider that we can lct
loooe the Government to use the police and forcc' ' ' ' ' ' .'
.

urspeltcr.Iwillglvemyrulingonthispoint
tornolrow.
-

' , .,'lt,
.

1l[r. Sntnker.
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Malik Mrhq,Pmad Akhtar. He can

moYe
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I will point out

another fact. Before you give a ruling kindly ask the Government to provide you with all the powero, funetiono, conrtitu-

tion, rUle and the relevant provirigns of law under which they
havc appointed that Tribunql and what jurisdiction they have
grauted to. it because I consider that there may be other legal
implications, rather complications, before thc Tribunal een
rnovc forward.

FAILURE OF THE POLICE TO ARREST AN A.S.I.
OF POLICE ANO TWO CONSTABLES WHO COM.
MITTED RAPE ON A YOUNG WOMAN

.
. Mr. Speakcr.

UNDER ARREST
He may now move his motion No. 587.

ll{altk lVluhammad Akhter. Sir, I ask for leave to make
a Eotion for the adjour/rment of the business of the Asscmbly
to discuss a definlte matter of recent occurrencc and of urgont
public importa-nce namely, the failure of the Policc to Brr6t
one, ASI of Police and trvo Constables who committed rapo on
a y6ung wolnan under arr.est. An epplication has becn mede
by the said wornan on the 7th of February, lg6-t o the Dirtriat
Maglstrate, Sialkot. The pollce staff was harassing the rppliThe news published in daily 'fmroze' dated the t lth of
February, 1969 has perturbed and dismayed the rninds of the
public of West Pakistan.

Mitlcter for Home. I oppore this motion. The allaga-

tlon regarding rape has not been established. A preliminnry
enquiry has not boen made and unless the allegation ir ertablished the Sub.Inspeptar cannot be arrested. In this cpse the
District Magistrate, Sialkot has actually ordered a judi_cial
enquiry and he has appointed one Senior N{agistrate, Kha*aja
Akbar Hayat, to get into the matter. If after the judicial
enquiry the allcgation regarding rapc by any pollce offcer is
s9tablishecl then, of course, acrion will necessarily be taken.

Auosr.xnem 'ltorrcut

,?6'

'

MJ, S1:dror. An cnquiry has been ordcred. GovcrnBGnt has takco ection in the rnatter. The motioo is rultd out
of order.

Mr. Speaktr. Next

588... I thlnk that is connected

with those motions.
tr588
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Lflrtr,For Har. I rubtnit, Sir, dnt

11rl

dre rllogrtion

is

incsrrcct and I hew hlked to thc D.I.C[. Ha is a rclponrlUlc
ofroar ehd a rrtry soaior offiwr who har tocn,.., .. ,
:

'

Mal& Muhammad Akttrt, On a point of ordar. Sir,
two objections. I have got a sad heart. In Khanumts case
- this was the stand of the police. I would demand the rerigoetion from the Governor and the l{ome Mlnlster. Tt ey have
failed to protect

Mr. Spenker. This is not

a point of order, He may

plepsc rcgu.me his seat.

llldih'iltrEhaunad

lkhfor.

But he it making a strtembnt.

.)jt"t 5 *hly'l dl.rd E+. lrl - llr vl+ - c).e .f*
- .:l) ylr: L-ltr, Jit.l yj3 &l { ,yl Lt+ O:
Ministcr For

Honc. I

war submitting that thc allcgation

rcgarding abduction of this girl

.Mr. Speaker, He may please allow Mr. Hamza

to

move

it first.
THREATS BY DIG POLICE RAWALPINDI RANGE,
TO MISS GHAZALA SHABNUM, STUDENT LEA.
DEB, TO ABDUCT HBB IF SHE TOOT OUT A
PROCESSION

Mr. Hamzr. Sir, I ask for leave to mak a nrotion for thc
adjoumrrqt of thc burineqs of tht Asscmbly to disars t
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definite matter of recent and, urgent.public importanee, namely,
the thrcati by the D.I.G. Police, Rawalpindi Range to Miss
Ghazala Shabrium, student leader of Rawalpindi Girls Students
that she would be abducted if she took out a Procession or took

part in students

demonstrations.

.l

This news has appeared in daily Nawa-e'waqt dated the
9th of February, igeg. This ncws hai perturbed the minds of
the public all over the province:

Mnlster for lfome. I oppose it Sir.' f was submitting
that this allegation is incorrect. The allegation is that the
D.I.G. actually threatened this girl, Miss Ghazala Shabnum
with abduction in case she led lhe procession. It is true that
she was in the procession. It is true also that she was leading
the procession. All that this officer told her was this that.
Section l'14 was applicable in the cantonment area and that
she shall not enter the cantonment area. fn case she ditl that
she will be arrested. The question of abduction was not there
at all and no responsible officer of D.I.G's position will issue a
threat like that. Abduction means removing a woman for
either murder or for illicit intercourse or for marrying her
will. A senior officer of D.I.G's position is not going to isstte
a threat of this type and is not going to abduct a girl.

My submission is that this allegation is absolutely incor:rect
and I hope you will kindly rule it out of order.
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Mr. SpceLer. Have you got any affidavit or proof
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Mr. Speaker. The facts'have been denied by the Minister
for Home. The motion is ruled out of order, ;
:.
.

-----
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CLOSURE OT ALL COILEG8 FOR BOYS IN PESHAWAR
FOR AN IN-DEFINITE PBRIOD

Mr. Syeater. Next motion is 592 by Malik Muhammad
Akhtar.
Muhemmrd Akhtar. Sir I ask for leave to make a
motion for-the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to
dircuss a definite tnatter of' recant and urgent public importance, namely all collegec of boys in Peshawar were closed for
an indefinite period oi t t-2-tgOg. It was officially announced
by thc euthoritioe. The closing of thc colleger has caused
rcrious rcsentment as the students will suffer thereby. Thc
decision of the Government published in Pakistan Times, date
12-2-1969, has caused great resentment in the minds of the
publie of West Faklstan.

Milik

Minister for Erilusetion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan). Sir,
I oppore it. The facm of the case art that collcges and schools
werc opcned in Peshawar on the 5th of February, 1969, in
order to afford an opportunity to the student community to
roume their studia. But irtstead of attending their classes,
they started taking out proccssions and holding mcetings.
There was an apprehension that there may be damage to public
end'privete prop@ty in"pqshawar. So in publie interest, thoae
institutions had to be closed down.
Sir, those boys were being iqstigated by some of the Boli.
ticiaru there to start unlawful activities. So, in order to save
Government propcrty and private property, the colleges had to
be closod down. The facts are the*, and because some of the
politicians in that are were not allowing the students community to pursue their studies, I am sorry to say that the Govornment had to close down the institutions.

Mr. Speaker. Malik Sahib, do you contend that the collegc wcre clqsed against public interest

?

Malik Muhanmrd Akhtar. Yes Sir, that is my contention.
Sir, I beg to submit that the student community is not insti-

i

Ariouxnn Mcrnr

Jr69

ga,t!d,by thc polidcianr. Ir icihcorreet-to'sterte and this'is in
hcotret statornerrt that all the politicians are instigetibg the
studpnl community, but rather it is the police, which is the root
catrc of tll tlt6e rroublcs. I necd not mentidn SUcause t haVe
gelanqha rtxlti,on.about tHelincidcht in, Lahoro5 but I will
only pofer to the fact that in the absence of the Police from
Lahore, the students werc O K., and the hon'ble Minister has
nrrde allegxians. ttian- as thcltudbflB would have resorted to
fUch ec,tiviticp, that wpuld have causcd damage to property and
probably to life. Sir, he cannot say that. i r"y, Sir, that it is
the police who instigate. The police wotrld lathi charge, .the
police would tear gas the students, the police would send C.I.D.
to cauto {irturbamer.

Uft
'o

Spftf.

Doyotr.thinl( the $tudentt: ar€ intert{ted in

attcpditt fhe chgqgs'whcn
have boycotted the classes

schools arc open, when

in faet they

?

MdiL- M$*uqf{. Ald*ar.

I

consider, Sir, they rvould

hsuc ittrqdcd thc classes.

:lt0q

Cptdfu#. Itl it a facr:rhaf,:thc studeiit+

dascs^in Ftshawar

boyconud tlrc

?

IVAIk Unne4mrd'Alh'tar. Not to my knon]ledge Sir.
iltlrtfi lbrr Eftoltien. $ir', ii i* a farst 'that inrtsad of
attrilirqi thc elffioqi they, g*t*rcred. aad brought erft a procecsion.

ltr.'ffGl*lr. # &oy w!il-E nee intorcsted,in attending the
cla^rscr,

was not the action of the Government harnnless

?

l\Nrlh,vfamlldtAtltts.

No,Sir, the| could have rnade
etrtdEt hre.ngidl cullogtr:axd.schoots,harye' be6n closed. forr
an,ftd*iarpuicd. Arethsy g$ing tehave e resre*dum I

Mr. Spctkcr. 'fhe motion is ruled out in
stat(ffifctil?

"r*y

vierv of

th'C

:mr&' tff, thc Minister.fot':Edu6etion,

c;;.r,^j1t,

-'.fi F,rr J-r.t

a u- - r"qir" .rt+ - ,p 29 o:lnnla

4*i

oLK-l J- vt+-t+i tlr rl,iji

4r

tr
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law court."
,^J ct,
/ L ,-rl

person can have recourse to the

1, 4. "f - crr. u^b uf ';r)\f,
- +- t:(- J" J- gr.. law court.^LL" K," - rry L* ael ",*1.
-S. - c# * lt t cln law court '^f + 4 ,f-f q" .!.lr. u'"1
L Ul-f ,{ - + u3r ,f.l-" ,^J 2 L \rsst ,/ )tl t.i:-r.*l.i
2 nt - d-f ir: o.rb dru J>\i
&,,.iJ--Lt,'

Mr. Speaker. My ruling is there and that can't be opened
now.

CLOSURE OF ALL COLLEGES }'OR BOYS IN
NOWSHERA FOR AN INDEFINITE PERIOD

Mr. Speaker. Next motion by Malik Muhammad Akhtar,
Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir I ask for leave to make
a motion for the adjournment of the business ,,f the Assembly
to .discuss a defidite matter of recent and urgent public
irrportance, namely all colleges for boys in Nowshera .were
closed for an indefinite period on 11-2-69. It was officially
announced by the authorities. The closing of the colleges has
caused serious resentment as the students will suffer thereby.
The decision of the Government published in the Pikistan
Times dated 12-2-69 has caused great resentment in the minds
of the pubiic of West Pakistan.

Mr Speaker. Had the students not boycotted the

classes

in Nowshera ?
or Educatian. Sir, Nowshera is a tehsil of Peshawar District. The hon'ble member does not know that it
is one district. Here also, the students has done the same
thing.

Mini.trr

a

point of order Sir. I
quite know that, but the Government has issued two orders.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. On

frIr Speakcl. He has not used the words 'Peshawar
district'. Here he says 'in Nowshera'.

.

,, ,

-i

lnl

AprourNulxr.Mottoxc

Minlster Sor Educr#on. The situation there
Sir. It ir a similar motion.

is the

saIne,

Since the ptudents had boycotted the colleges,
there was no alternative to the Government excePt to close the
colleges. The motion is ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker.

IN THE OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS
GMN TO DAILY "MASHRIq:', BY 50%

REDUCTION

FOR PUBLISHING A PHOTOGRAPH OF
POLICE ENTRY IN THE ARAM
BAGH MASQUE.

Mr Speekcr. Next motion No. 598.
Malik Muhammad Akhtrr. sir I beg to ask for leave to
make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the
Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent
public importance, namely the Punjab (Jnion of Journalists
'of thc West
has corrdemned through a resolution the decision
Pakistan. Government to reduce the ofEcial advertisements
given to daily ,Mashriq' by 50 percent as pFnitive action for
police in the Aramfublishing a photograph of the entry of
Lagh mosque during the recent demonstrations. The news
uod the resolution Passed on 12-2-69-, in daily
p.,ut;rt

"d dated 13-2_6g,.has caused great resentment against
;Mashriq,,
thelnformationDepartmentoftheWestpakistanGovernment
in the minds of the public of West Pakistan'
MinisterForlnformation(SyedAhmedSaeedKirimani).

sir. unfortunately this motion contains not the whole
truth.The.,factualpositionisthatthe'Mashriq'ofKarechi
like other papers of the province isinvolved in a circulation

opposed

racc.

Matik Muhammad

Akttir.

Or race for circulation.

MtnistcrForlnformation'That'sright'Icansaythat
hc knows more english languagc then myself.

37?l
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$o, Sir, duning thore dayr urfortunatcily thic papGr not
onlv indulged in aggravating accountsd cortgin nowc but alro
induSed in a glarirlg departure from factual reportins in
ce.r{aio matters resulting in the deterior action of tht hw and
order situation in Karachi.
Now. Sir, kindly appreciate that if there was a factual
reporting, then of course the station would have been alright.
Thp,res.ult $1?f I.hFt tJre Qoygr.qqqrrt had to ,rgrpese gwfpta .ur
some P?I!f of $prnfri .ln.qrder to plqlqct and qave ,thc
life and
property 9f th'p psecqf.ul +ud lpw--.ahi{i+S,cit[?cnr of Karachi.
The Governrqq4t lyes vgry q4bappy ln tat fne thip decision but
the Arambagh incident wgs.pgt thg.g.n!y faci, which influeucecl
the decision of the Government in' reducing the advertisment
of this paper by 50 perccnt

tft. Spralcr.

But ir this pub*irtring of correct ncwr or
l*ccrrrect rcporei*g the bads ,vr.ith the Governmenl for- gtvlag

t$a;r advertire.ments

?

sir. Ths Govcrssrcpt
h exp6cted ts patrqeias thc p*pBr, na mtttfr it is

[{i*stgp f'gp InfqFI+lien. No
thgrrld q,gt

{bf Tf+t ptpfr

or rp4n-Tru$ pepcr. It inetsaa of prpStir;g a
.cqnCilrgn helpqd for the s$looth leadins of life by the l*w.
abi.{i1g citizeng. . .

Mt. sprtkcr. Do you contend that giving of
mentr is the official patronage

advertise.

?

Ministct For lofoqpt$on In g way Govemmcrf, cannot
be a party to a situtation where a newspaper instead of crca-

ting congenial atomspbere ereates corrditions where poop{G are
rcr eblc to pursric their normar pursurts without fear. If thet
is th6 case thon the Governmdfit, as suehs has to see how
to aot &s a correetlvc ins0turner}t tn deating wtth
fl p*rticulrr
PaPer' The Government has not taken steps to cancel tht
declaration of that p"pgr gfthogg[ ip th_e
pus, it [rap bcen
done. Long before Ig5B, irrstaices can be quoted but in this
i.ig -+1.*, nFlvtFpgr tt#er$lnstely, fi it r*lly serf rsfefHnsre,
'hEf
inclulged in ae.{ravared aBsgprq$d *t*in' u"u",t*
in$

,lt

ADruuoiltm*tatlr

in

.the pqovinqe ponticularly in Katrchl, Not,only thlt,but,
at I sub*iittodr it.also .depaaod frqrn fadnal G?ffiiag. th,
the coacept of flioodorn.of p"m,inclufu thc duty aud firoctim
to do cort0rrt rcporting,

Mr.Spedrer. Are there no rulcs tinder which Govcrnment gives advertisenierrts to ttrc newspaflers

.Mlqbtcr

for Informtior-

?

There are no

ruch ruks frm-

Lly epeeting

Kh&vltl

ilfrtrmt*! Ss$fr.

Whlt a Govarmat

!

Mlnlster Fbr Informstloo. But there is a set pohcy which
is being impiemented.

Mr. Speakcr. lVhat is that policy ?
Mlnlster For loformrtion. The policy
advdrtisemetlts to. . .

is

that we give

Khwrla illrthammrd Safdar. Sycophants only.

Mloi.tor For Informrtion. Not Sycophnts because tycophanti hdvc rro place ivit{r us. We girre adver}isemdnB. . .
(interruptions)
statcrnbnt if you
will allow me to proceed. The only way of giving advertisemcnts to thoLd neiyspepers about whieh wc are satisficd is that
iheir circulation is fairly large. After all, the Government is
intef€sted to project its point of view and activitics and it can
only bc adcquately done it the advertiscments are givcn to a
paper which as quite a wide circulation, but at the same time
the Govefnmcnt is not supposed to give advertirtimeutr, an'd
thtn providc financial-aid, to thosc nelvtPapcrs vfhich instead
of promoting the cause of peace and Iaw and order in the
provirrce act ofierwise. Now,. in thir pfuticuhr ca!u, erl I wtu
rubmitting, action has been taken against a Trust papcr. Of
course, the Government is not h"ppy. I wish the paper had
not indulged in such tpye of activitfes. fte GoVernment would
hfve been the }aqt institutiorr in ahin$ tk action agrinst this

I am goifig to nrake a very important
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paper but is it not a fact that it is the primary responsibility
of the Government to see thirt law and order is maintained in
the province so that law ahiding and peaceful citizens move
about freely without fear and persue their activities in a
lawful manner without any hindrance ? But what happened ?
One such aggravated account started appearing in this PaPer
and the result was that there was disturbance in some parts
of the city on a large scale and in order to enable to restore
Iaw and order and in order to enable the peaceful citizens to
pursue their normal activities, the Government had to resort
to the imosition of curfew. Kindly appreciate. our difficulties.
What should be done ? Should we allow some papers to go on
indulging in departures from factual reporting ?

yir vL9 S + * vr* -Frr. Yk" - o),e ,Lt
vT * - + ,9)f e.i 4 * .:iJti ,5 lJJl .-n-l 4;^ srl L
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The Government is really very unhappy, 'and I mdan it,
that it had to take such a step against a paper otherwise very
honourable. Kindly appreciate then only today in one of ,the
Lahore' papers what I said yesterday in reply to a question
of Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi ,has not appcarcd in full
length with the result that the answer gives an imprersibn
which the Government never iqtened. What should I do ?
I am somy this is my unpleasant duty. I am bcing condemend
by the dearest and nearest ones for being courageous and
cut-spoken. What should I do ? My functions are. very unpleasant. If a paper, no matter that it is a Trust papet,
creates a situation through its exaggcratbd and not factual
reporting whereby law and order is adversely affected in.the

city.

.

&Ir. Speaker. Can't you take action against that paper
'
under the Press & Publications Ordinance ?

Minister for luformrtion. That we have too, but we
would not like to give the feeling to our friends of the Press
that the Government is unnecesarily harsh upon thern.: We
want to follow a path of leniency and we want, to follow a path
of least inconvenience to them.

Mr. Speaker. Will they not have the same feeli4g so fir
as

this action of yours is concerned

?

Ministcr For Infomation. Of course, saner elements
among them will appreciate our difficulties. I assure you that
in case, tomorrow, the Government is satisfied, I mean reasonably satisfied, that this very particular paper is no longer
indulging in aggravated account. li ::rtain events, the Government will not waste a minute in rest.r.ing its full advertisments.
Malik Muhemmrd Akhtar. The Minister has made

a

long statement.

Ministcr f,'or Information. Not a long one.
MaliL Muhrumarl Akhtar. Any how,- let it be .a short
statcmcnti As a matter of fact be has still raised no technical
eobjction.

,n6
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ilrtrr Sperhrrr.. $ince thcro.are uo ruLo'for giving adverUromcnts 1o,the'n6{spaP.rc,frary6d by thc Governmat in this
neqreot, an has boen stated' by the lWini*en f,or information, it
is t&c.diireretisn.of the Government! So fa.r as, this quostion
ir',concerncdi it Gan,vory.raell,ht,debated if the moti,on is ad-

miH. I hdd tho'mottm,ia

ordtr.

Malik Muhammad'Akhtar

ask

for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment'of the busiiress of the AssemUly to discus
a dbffnits mattcr of recent occurriexce and urgent' pubtic
iinportance; namely, the Ftrnjab Uniou of Jotrmalists' har condErnnod through a resolution' the decision official advertisementt given to'daity ${a*hriq' by 5E'h as' punitivc action for
publishing photograptis of the entry of the police in Aram
Bagh Mosque during the recent demonstrations. The news
publirhad' of, ths reroldion pas$d oB 12-g-196q in daily
'Marhriq', dated 13.2. 1,0fi) has aau$d, grcat rossrt'ment agrinst
the information Departmcnt,gf Wgrt Pakistan Government in
the minds. of the public of West Pakistan.

Mtfit't\[hllmmrilAkhCIrr'; Foint of order: The House
ii. not ir quonrm; Eet thequorum decide'whether the'leave
is granted or not.
:

Mr. Spcrker. Let there be a count. (count was taken).
Thc House is not in quorum. L"! the bells be rung (belli were
rinA) The tleure is in quorcm.
I{alil&.Muham*nad-Akhtaraek'fon lpave to rnakc a motion
frg. the adjguu-rr4nnt of 'thn:hninem.of' tlc Aricmbly to dirctrss
'of rccent occutrrcrrce, amd. urgcnt puhlic
a, d,cfigile {nattgr'
iryfancg,rpmolyi thcBtqi.b,Union of Jeurnalist has condemned thro.uglr a resolutiop the decision of the West Pakistan
Government to reduce the official advertisement givcn to daily
"Mastrriq" by 50o/o as punitive action for publishing ploto'
graphs of the entry.of the pglice in Aram RiSh Mosque during
.
thor, rceert dernonstratironc.,: The newc' pnrblirhed of- the
rccel$ion passcd- on' l2'2;tr969:' in. daily "Maehri{''l dalcd
l3-2-1969 has caused Sreat resentment against the Informatiorl

Aprounula*r Uortox
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Department of West Pakistan Government in the minds
public of West Pakistan. Leave was refused

of

the

Mr. Mohemmed Aslem Khao Kbattak. Point of order. Sir,
the other adjournment motions may be taken up tomorrow
because there is very importont business, if we can get through
that.

Mlnister For Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh). I assure
the Hon'blc Member that the business will be completed before
we edjourn, and the type of business that we have, I believe,
will be possibly completed unless Khawaja Sahib

Mr. Spakce. No. 599. 600 and 601 relate to thc use of
cxccscive force by the police, therefore, these would bc taken
up when I give my decision on that point and therc are only
two motions left i.e. 602 and
motions today.

603.

We should dispose

of

these

CLOSING DOWN OF EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS
IN LAHORE TOR THREE DAYS

Mr. Spcrker. No. 602.

lldr[k Mohrmmarl Akhtar. Sir, I ask for leave to

make

a motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly
to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent public importucc, namely, the Provincial Government has declared through
a prclr note released on l2th February, 1969, to close schools
and colleges in Lahore for three days. The education of the
rtudeno will scverely suffer. T'he news published in daily
"Nawa-i-Waqat" dated 13-2-1969 has caused great resentment.
in the minds of the public of West Pakistan.
"*.

Mr. Spcaker. The closing down of educational institutions
for three days is hardly a matter of such importance as to
warrant thc adjournment of the business of the Assembly.
The motion is ruled out of order.
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CIJOSING DOWN OF THE PUNJAB UNIVERSITY
FOR THREE DRYS

Mr. $peaker. Adjourn motion No.

603.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir I ask for leave to makc
a moti,on for the adjournment of tbe business of the Asrcmbly
to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent public impor'
tance, namely, the Vice-Cnancellor of the Punjab Univcrsity
has ordered, that the University be closed for three days from
13-2-1969. This has seriously affected the education of students.
The news published in Daily "Nawa-i-Waqat" datetl 13-2-1969

has caused great resentmemt
West Pakistan.

in the minds of the pubfic of

Mr. Speaker. On the same grounds this motion

it

aflso

ruled out of order.

(At this stage Mr. Deputy

Speaker

Mr.

Ahmed Mian

Soomro resumed the Chair).

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF MPAS

Mr. Deputy Speaker. We wil! now take uP the leavc
applications.

SYED BASHIR AHMAD

S.{T,ATI

secraerty. The following application has been
from Syed Bashir Ahmad Shah, M'P'A' :to certain important
and unavoidable domestic affairs at
my native place i.e., Thatta, therefore, I could not attend the Assembiy Session from 3rd to 7th JanuarY,
i969.

I had to attend

The circumstances are such that 1
will not be able to attend the Session
on and after 14th January, 1969.
It is entreated that the leave for

rnccuir'ld

LsAvs

or Arsgltcs or MPAS
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the period 3rd to 7th January, and

'

from 14th JanuarY, 1969

till

end of the current Scssion
kindly be granted.

the
maY

Mr. Deputy Spcaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The nottm wilt carrbd.

SARDAR RAIS SHABBIR AHM AD KTIAN

Secrctery. The following application has been receive<'
from Sardar Rais Shabbir Ahmad Khan,

M.P.A:-

wish to inform you that I am not
feeling:well since last 3-4 days and I
am under trcatment of Dr. YahYa.
A. Bohra who advised me to take
complcte rest for a week.

I

I, therefore, shall be highly obliged
if you will grant me l0 daYs leave
from 20thJanuary, 69. f am sending herewith a medical certificatc.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.

Tle motion

was carried,

MR. A. M. QURESHI
Secrctary. Th-gfollowing application has been received
from Mr. A.M. Qur6hi, M.P.A:well, I drall be verY
^A,s I am not
grateful to your honour for getting
me sick lcave sanctioned from the
House'from 4th JanuarY, 1969 to
the cnd of the current Session.

5780
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Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motlon was carried,

SARDAR MUHAMMAD ISHAQ KHAN

Sccrctary. The following telegram has
from Sardar Muhammad Ishaq Khan, M.P.A

been

:-

Busy Arranging Carying Remains

my Worthy Father to

cuse

My

Assembly

received

of

Iraq (A) Ex-

Absence in Attending
Till 30th Instant.

Mr. Deprty Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion wos carrfed.

CHAUDHRI IMTIAZ AHMAD GILL

sccretary. The following applicatio, has been
from Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahrrrad Gill, M.p.A :-

I could not attend the Assembly
Session on 20th, 2lst and 22nd
January due to some unavoidable
circumstances. The Assembly may
please be moved
of the said days.

to grant me

leave

Mr. Deputy Speakcr. The question is :
That the leave asked for be grantcd.

T\e motion wos earried.

reccived

5?tr
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RANA PHOOL MUHAMMAD KHAN

Sccrctary. The following application hal been
from Rana Phool Muhammad Khan, M.P. A

tr
-{-

received

:-

22-l-69
"ily ..r.l ,'d +,fl[,f
.{ "i dhJrJ "[r^-t ,r)\1l .ltq ":l
tl..,.J

JU; e*y

d' ljll 4l C sl
-

4-rb

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion was cafiied.

MR. ABDUL KHALIS ALLAHWALA
Sccrctery. The following application has been received
from Mr. Abdul Khaliq Allahwala, M.P. A: -

I

the session from
Ist January to l0th January, 1969
could not attend

due to illness.
Please grant me leave
dates.

for the above

Mr. Dcputy Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion was carrlcd.

MUHAMMAD ASLAM KHAN KHATTAK
Secretary. The following application has been received
from Muhammad Aslam Khan Khattak,

'

M.P.A:-

I was down with fever from l3th to
lTth January, 1969. I shnll be

Y&2

tnovrNcrAL AssurrEly

ot wBcr pAKrtrAN [l]ra Feerueny,

1969;

obliged if leavc for tbc saurcperiod
is granted to me. Thanks.

Mr. Deputy Spcaker. The

question. is

:

That the leavc asked for bcgrmted.
The motion wos eorrhd.

MR. FIDA HUSSAIN TIAKRO
Socretary. The following application has becn received
from Mr; Eida Hussain Hakro, M.P.A :-

l-t-69 e, \) .,.f q. "d +,.;ttJf
J^ ,i .rrL r* .r>[:l .$' l0-i-69 a
ol.,; - K"
- 4rLl )jb,,* .r{+
"ft*rg
lXIr. Ilputy Spoaker. The question is :
That the leave asked fot be gnanted.
The motion was carried.

MIAN KHAN MUHAMMAD KALYAR
Sccrctary. The following application has been rcceivcrl
from Mian Khan Muhammad Kalyar, M.P.A

:-

.s 1969.13lJ-'+ n(; &l,- *uK ""jl d;t
JIUK .5 +*.1 ..*' c1969 6;e; ,rL
)f US j\.,r - K- ) ond bp w
- .rUt, tt'c c"'e;'.1
Mr. Dcprty Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted,
Tlre motion wos ceffled.

Csrvs on A'ssrNi.'E or
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MIR.YASAF AL{ K.HAN KIAGSI

secrclrry.. The following apptkation has been rcceived
from Mir Yusuf Ali Khan Magsi, I\{.P.A : *

I

was busy wi,th soroe personal
work from 2nd JanudtY, -1969 to
17th January, 1969. I, thereforc
could not attend the Sessions on
these dates. I therefore, request
that leave may please be granted.
As

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer. The question is :
That the leave astea for be granted.
Tlrc motion was caruied.

MR. NTIWAMMND M,ASA KHAN BAGI]IO

Secrctlry : The foltowing application has been received
from Mr. Nfuhammad Musa Khan Bqghio. M.P.A :Due to unavoidable circumstanceg I
could.not attend the mee,tings of the
Assembly held from Ist JanuarY,
1969 to- the 3rd January, 1969.
kindlY be
House may
'mytherefore,
for
leave
the said
moved for
period.

Mr. Dcputy Spe.alrer. The question is
That thc leave

aske<i

:

for be granted.

The motton was carried.

MIdry NAZAR MUHAMLTAD KALAKA
Secrctrry.: The following application has been received
from Mian

*"-',x:il:;:::::t1;y::,;;,,,
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Assembly held from 4-l-1969 as I
was advised by the Doctor to have
a rest. I am, therefore, to rcquest
to kindly move the House for grant
of leave for the said period.

Mr. DcputV Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion was caruied.

MIAN SAIFALLAH KHAN
Sccrctary. The following application has been reeeived
Irom Mian Saifullah Khan, TQA, M.P.A

:

-

Due to personal reasons I could not
attend thc Session of the Assembly

f'rom Ist to 3rd of January, 1969
and from l3th to 22nd of January,
1969. I shall be most grateful if
my absence on thcse days is con-

doned.

Mr. Dcputy Spseker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
Thc motion was carried.

SARDAR KHAN MUHAMMAD KHAN BOZDAR
Secretary : The following application has been received
from Sardar Khan Muhammad Khan Bozclar, M.P.A : As

I

am suffering from fever

I can-

not attend the Assembly Session,
Kindly movc the AssCmbly so that

Lueve dp AssE*Ci ob tkfPAS'

Jzsj

thE leavd'rnay be grantdd from first
January to 3lst Jirnuary.

Mr. Dcputy Spcakcr. The question is :
Thht t'he leave aslied for

bC granted.

fhrc motion wo{ carried.

IiiM

SUNDER- KHAN

Secretary. The following application has been received
from Mir Sunder Khan, M.P.A:-

I

am suffering from fever and I
am unable to attend the Assembly
Session from 13th to 3lst January,
1969. Kindly move the Assembly

As

fbr l6ave.

Mr. Dcputy Speaker. The question is :

-

ThatithU leeve abtdd"for b}:granted.
Thic motion was carried.

CHAUDHN MANAK KHAN BOSAL
Secretrry. The following application has been received
from Chaudhri Mrinati Ktian faSa; iltlP.n :49-lt

d

6?.9,l

,td +

.,pJllf .^rt;.:9,
,trT 4,f f .x1

f-d .ti - lJ^ ,rc
;uy cigL*' d;ddJ 23:1-69'u' 19-1-69
- Lr:
Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is : -That the leave ask'ed for be granted.
'fhe
motion was carried.
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HAJI GUL HASSAN MANGI
Secretary. The following application has been received
from Haji Gul Hassan Mangi, M.P.A :

In

continuation of my previous application, I beg to submit that still
I am suffering from heart trouble,
blood pressure, urine trouble and
depression. I have therefore come
to Hyderabad for medical consulation and treatment.

I

am not in a position to attend the
Session of Assembly. Doctor has
advised me for rest and treatment
at least about one month.

I

therefore request kindly to be
good enough to grant me leave of
absence from the winter Session of
the Assembly for the period of one
month with effect from l2th
January,

1960.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion wqs carried.

MIAN NAZAR MAHAMMAD KALUKA
Secretary. The following application has been received
from Mian Nazar Muhammad Kaluka, M,P.A: .-

6;ssi o",^f 35- 6jx ',5 - * qslK

-+uf

dti / L r{
25-1-1969 ri 2l-1-69 ,dt-t ,j\r.
itrt
- L\ ju.t yL* e*1
ref

l)Lr,
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Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion was carried.

MIAN NAZEER AHMAD
Secretary. The following application has been received
from Mian Nazeer Ahmad, M.P.A :-

q! ,f 20-l-69 dt-r. ,d - + ,hli(
,4# ,L .*" .rXrl L J..*t lt-l r "J,
ri.3iJ il 20-1-69 6t* I ol - ljo

-Lt:

Ju;:-(.J'-

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion was caruled.

HAJI GHULAB KHAN SHINWARI
Sccretery. The following application has been received
from Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari, M.P.A :
16-1-69

,--l,ti

,*)y

cSlL* ,n-.U

*f

-dJ^ dJb

.* jlu{ 6 J:**l 17-l-69 ti

5 )ts $ tf

t

ri g\tr - K- 5t ,sr.1-i

-

e-sV .,3Lrl ttc .:"a.i.;

Mr. Dcputy Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The motioil was carried,
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SARDAWAD.A SYW ZAFF&R ,14pAS
Secrof,gry. Thc ,{pliewlng $elqg.{em has been received
from Sardarzada Syed Zaffar Abbas, M.P.A :-

Unable to attend Assembly Excuse
Absence

for

20-21.22 January, Ap-

plicntiwt tpllovvs.

Mr. Dcpgly Spraker. The gucstion is :
That the have asled,for.be granted,

![c

motion

ws

carried.

Mr. Deputy Spc*cr. The rest of the ;leave application
will be taken up on another day.
(a,shor! pause)

PRESENTATION OI REPORT OF STANDING
CGtrdMI-TTEE

Mr, Deputy.Sperkor. Wc wiH norv take up the next item
on the list of business.for the- day._
-Presentatiori of Report of
Standing Committee by Sardar Muhammad
Ayub Khan.
Sard_ar M.rthlur-Btd Argb,Iilrry. Sir, I heg to present the
report_of .the standing comrnittee on the Land Acquision
(West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, Jg6S.

... Mr. D..enujy Spcaker.. .The r.eport of the Standing Committee on the Land Acquisition (west pakistan {men'dment)
Bill, 1968 stands presenttd to the House.

Bilts
Part II. (Bills to be introduced).

"n.,15f,;Pffl*,J,H:*.
THE

WEST PAKIS1 AN RIVER LAND EROSION

FILL,

Chaudhri Apwar

1969

Aziz. Sir, I

beg to move

That leave be granterl

to

:

inffocluce

IlU,r.s

6?te

sion Pi11, 1969.

Mr. Dcputy,$Beker. Motion movpd and the quelgion is:
That leavc be grar.Ued t9 intr.Odtrqc
the West Pakistan River Land Erosion,Bill, 1969.
The motloq was garried.

Chaudhrt Anwaf Azlz. Sir,
River Land Erosion Bill, 1969.

I

intrqduce the West Palistan

1\[r. Dcputy Speaku. The 14'est Pa"kistan River Land
Erosion BiIl, !969, stands introduced.

THE PUNJAB PRE.EMTTIQN (AMENDMENT)
BILL, 1969.
Rai Arif Ho*sain. Sir, I beg to move

:

Ihat leave te graqt.d $o i$roduop
the Punjab Pre-emption (Amendment) Bill, 1969.

*' Dcput'

is

:

TH;,H,":;':T:::;:*"on
the Punjab Fre-emption (Amendment) Bill, 1969.
The motion was carried.

Rei Arif Hussain. Sir,
(Amendmcnt) Bill, 1969.

I introduce

the P.unj,ab Ple-emption

Mr. pepu$ $pe#er. Thc Punjab Prp-emption (Amendment) Bill, 1969, $andS intr.oduced.

Next. Chaudhri .{nwar Aviq
Sludhrl d4war Aziz. Not moying.

(Motiorr .qot rnpved)
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WEST PAKISTAN PREVENTION OF
GAMBLTNG, (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1969.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Next Mr.
Mr. Hrmza. Sir, I

beg to move

Hamza.

:

That leave !.e granted to introduce
the West P kistan Prevention of
Gambling (Amendment) Bill, 1969.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Motion

moved and the question

is:

That leave be granted to introduce
the West Pakistan prevention of
Gambling (Amendment) Bill, 1969.
The motlon was carried.

Mr. Hamza. Sir, I introduce the West pakistan prevention of Gambling (Amendment) Bill, 1969.
Mr. Deputy Speaker. The West Pakistan preventation of
Gambling (Amendment) Bill, i969, stands introduced.
THE PUNJAB 'TENANCY VALIDATION OF PAYMBNT
OF COMPENSATION BILL, 1969.
Rat

Arif Hussain. Sir, I

That

heg to rl1ove

leave be granted

:

to

introduce

the Punjab Tenancy Validation of
Payment of Compensation Bill, 1969.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. I\,{otio, moved and the question is:

That leave be granted to introduce
the Punjab Tenancy Validation of
Payment of Compensation Bill, l 969.
The motoin was carried.

Rai Arif Hussain. Sir, I beg to introduce the punjab
fenancy validation of Payment of compensation Bill, 196 .

Brlle

srel

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The Punjab Tenancy Validation
of Payment of Compensation Bill, 1969, stands introduced.

THE CONCILIATION COURTS (AMENDMENT)
BILL, 1967.
Mr. Depoly Speaker. We will now take up Part III-Consideration of bills. First is the Conciliation Courts. (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 56 of 1967). Chaudhri Muhammad
Idrees.

ldrees. Sir, I

Chaudhri Muhrmmad

beg to move

:

That the Conciliation Conrts (Amendment) Bill, 1967 as recommended by
the Standing Committee on Lccal
Government be taken into consideration at once.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Motion moved and the question is:
That the Conciliation Courts (Amendment) Bill, 1967 as recommended by
the Standing Committee on Local
Government be taken into consideration at once.
The motion w-ts carried.
CLAUSE

2

Mr. Deputy Speakar. We will take it up clause by clause.
Clause 2. There is an amendment by the Minister for Law
and Parliamentary Affairs,

Ministcr for Law and Parliameutry Affairs. Sir,
move

i
That for clause II of the Bill, as recommended by the Standing Committee on Local Government, the following be substituted, namely :-

I

beg to

sTW: Provrncut

AssEuBLy

or w6t'PffirsrrN [13ru Faanu[r,

2:. (r) Iir the Conciliation

-;'

1969]

Coutts

- -- -;'- Otdin*nce, Iffil, heieAmendment inafter recorded to as
of section B i the said Ordinance, in
of Ordinan- section 8, after subcd I{o. 44}of i scctiort'(2), thefollowirlg
1961. l' now sub-section shall be
added, namely

(2-a)

:-

In the commutation of

the
period'of thirty days provided under
sub-section (a) for making on applica-

tion, the provisions of sections 5 and
1,2 of the': tiimita"tio,n Aet; 1908 (Act
IX of 1908) shall apply.
(fl) ' Irt'sub*section'(2) ,of' settiori I ti of
thc' said' Of drnarice'

:

-

(a) between the word "court" and
the word ttis", the words and
comma, "is unable to dpp€at'
personally due to any dlsability,

or" be inserted ; and
(c) foi tHe'word ((her" ttie' words
'6strcH

trreltoh" tl0'sUbstitufed".

Mr. Dcputy Speaker. You have given notice only today.
Minister for Law and Prrliamcntary Afrairs. Yes Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Why should permission be granted
to'wailt'the priod''of notice ?
Mtotstet'tbt' f,aw' atd(Peifiimei,rtaii Ailairs. Sir, there' is
no objection. Unless an objection is raisdd under the' rules,
the period of notice,can be waived by'you. Sir, in this arnend.
ment only the wording and the phraseology has becn corrected.

Mr. Deputy Sflihkert Arrtendmrht'mowdrand the
tion is

:

That'for'clAuse'Ii'of the' Billj as

re-

commeiidttl'iby the Stehiling Gommit-

ques.

Btlt
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tee on Local Governmcnt,
ing be substituted, namelY

the follow-

:-

2. (r) In the Conciliation Courts

Ordinance, 1961, here-

Amendment inafter referred to as
of scction B the said Ordinance, in
of Ordinan- section B, after subce No. 44 of section (2), the following
new sub-section shall be
1961,
added, namely:-

Q-al In the commutation of the
ie"iba of thirty days provided under

iub-section (2) for rnaking.an application. the prdvisions of sections 5 and
12 o?the'Limitation Act, 1908 (Act
IX of 1908) shall aPPlY.

(ir) In sub-section (2) of section 16 of
the said Ordinance :(c)' behreen the word "court" and
' the word "is", the words. and
comma "is unable to aPPear
personally due to anY disabilitY,
or" be inserted I and

(D) for the word "her" the words
' ' "such 1rcrson" be substituted.
The motton was carried.

Mr. Dcputy Spcrker. The question is

'

That clause

:

2; as as ended, stand

Part of the bill.

The motion was carred,

PREAMBLE

Mr. Dcputy Speakcr. The question is :
That the Preamble form Part of tl

bill.

.

The motion wos carried,

r

3n*
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CLAUSE I

Mr.

Deputy Speaker. The question is

:

That Clausb I stand part of the bill.
Tke motion was carried.
Mr. Deputv Speaker. Chaudhri Muhammad Iddrees to

.

move the next motion.

Chaudhri Muhammad

ldrees. Sir, I

beg to move

:

That the Conciliation Courts (Amendment)

Bill,

1967, be passed.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Motion moved and the question is:
That the Conciliation Courts Amendment) Bill, 1967, be passed.
The motion was caruied.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Wouldn't you change this year ?
1969

Lt*, il

1967 c41 1-.i

j),\f - cf1.,1sl Jo_p GIJo16

*n u'"
Mr. Deputy Speaker. We have ut..ray passed ,,.
The question is

.

:

That the Conciliaticn Courts (Amend_
ment)- Bill, 1967, as amenhed, be

passed.

The motion was catried.

THE NWFP NEW IRRIGATION PRO.IECTS (CONTROL
AND PREVENTICN OF SpECULAfioN IN LAND)

(AMENDMENT) BILL, 1968.
. IIr.'r)eputy speaker. Next item is the North west Frontier Province New_Irrigation Projects (control and prevention
of Speculation in Land) (Amendment)'Bill, 196g, (Bill No. 36
le6B).

Idrees. Sir, I beg to move
That the North-West l'routiOr pro-

Chaudhri Muhammad

vince New Irrigation Proiects (Control and Pr6vention of Speculition

:

Brr.Ls

179s

in Land) (Arnendmenu),Bill, 19ffi as
reported by the Select Committee
be taken into consideration.

Mr. peputy,Sppqketr., , Amendment moved and
tion is

the ques-

:

'

That the North-West Frontier Province New Irrigation Projects (Qonrrol and Prevention of Speculdtion
in Land) (Amendment) Bill, 1968,
as reported by the Select Committee
be taken into consideration.
The motion was carried.
CLAUSE

2

iMr. Deputy Speaker. The guestion is :
That Clause 2 form part of the bill.

:i.

The motion was caffied.

PREAMBLE

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :

That Preamble form Part of

the

Bill.

CLAUSE

I ,

.:

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :

, :

That Clause 1 form part of the bill.
The motion was caruted.

i-/5-

1969

Ll+t 6

196B -

vt: - ,-r.;rl..t--, G)&fr
- ull 4-.: ,Jljt-l ,f,'e-rf ,i.{ 1,ollli e L
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Deputy Speaker. The Select Committee has already
recommcnded it. The question is :

Mr.

That Clause I as recommended bY
the Select Committee form Part of
the bill.

Thc motton wos carried

(hrudhri Muhrmmad ldrees. Sir, I beg to move

:

That the North-Wcst Frontier Province New Irrigation Projects (Control and Prerrention of Speculation
in Land) (Amendment) Bill, 1968 as
rcported by the Select Committec
be passed.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Motion moved and

the qucstion is

:

That the North-West Frontier Province New Irrigation Projects (Control and Prevention of Speculation
in Land) (Amendment) Bill, 1968
be passed.

The motion was carried.

I

I

AHE WEST PAKISTAN PREVENTION OF
GAMBLING (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1967.

rI

Mr. Deputy Sperker. Next item ; Chaudhri Muhammad
Idrees to move.
Chaudhri Muhammad

ldrees. Sir I

beg to move

:

That the West Pakistan Prevention
of Gambling (Amendment) Bill,
1967, as reported by the Select Comrnilteg bq tg!*gn into golliderarion.

9n

Brr.lg
Mr. Deputy
tion is

Amendment moved

SPceker.

and the

ques-

:

That the Wcst Pakisian Prcvention
of Gambling (Amendment) Bill'
1967, as reported bY the Select Com'
mittee be taken into consideration'
The motion wos carried'

CLAUSE

2

Mr.DeputySpeaker.Clause2.Thereisanamcudment
by the Minister for [,aw.
Mloictcr for

Lar. I beg to move :
Clause 2 of the Bill, as rcported by the Selcct Committee, the
substituted,
following clause

That for

be

namely : -

2. In sub-section (l) of section 4

of the West Pakistan Prevention of
Gambling Ordinance, 1961, the fullstop appearing at the and shall be
replaced by a semi-colon and thereafter the following proviso be added,
namely

:-

Provided that such imPrisonment
shall not be less than one month
and fine shall not be less than

Rs. 100/-.

Mr.DeputySpeaker.Motionmoved,andthcquestionis:
That for Clause 2 of the Bill, as reported by the Select Committee'

foltowing clause

be

the

substituted,

namely : 2, In sub.section (l) of section 4
of the West Pakistan Prevention

.

t
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of Gambling Ordinanca, lg6t,
the full-stop appearing at the
end shall be replaced by a semicolon and thereafter the follorvirg proviso be added, name-

ly,-

Provided that such imprisonment shall not be Iess than one
month and,fine shall not be less
than Rs. 100 -.
The n;otion was carricd.
The question is

:

That Clause 2, as amended, forms
part of the Bill.
The motton was carried.

PREAMBI,E
The qnestion is

:

That Preamble be the preamble of
the Bill.
The motion was carried.
CLAUSE, I

The question is :

That Clause

l,

as recommended by
the Select Committee, form part of
the Bill.
The mOtion was carrted.

Chrudhri Muhammad ldrees.

I

to move That the West pakistan prevention
of Gambling (Amendment) Bill,
beg

1907, as amended, be passed.

1969t

lJrt"Ls

Mr.

DGDhty

sibe

Speakcr. The question is :
That the West Pakistan prevention
of Gambling (Ameadment) Bill,
1967, as amended, be passed.

The motion was carried,
.

Next.

:

-t/

ACquNn;roN (wEST pAKrsrAN
,fin LANDAMENDMENT)
BILL, 1968.
Mr. Mutrilrmsd ASlrm (han Khattak. I beg to move
That the Land Acquisition (West

:

:

Pakistan Amcndment) Bill, 1968 as
recommended bythe Standing Committee on Revenue be taken into
consicleration at once.

Mr. Deputy SpeaG.' Motion moved, and

the question

is:

That the Land Acquisition (West
Pakistan Amendment) Bill, l968 as
recommended by the Stanning Committee on Revenue be taken into
consideration at once.

-.

The motion was carrbd.
CLAUSE

2

Mr. Deguty Speaker. There is an amendment in Clause 2.
Mr. Mriilrtnntd A$lam Khan l(h6ttat. Syed Inayat AIi
Shah will move it.
Syed

lotyrt Ali Shah. I

beg to move

:

That at the end of sub-clause (c) of
ilause 2 of the Bill are recommended
by the Standing Committee on

5800
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the following be
namelY:Revenue,

added,

the following proviso be added at
the end

:-

Provided that in all cases where
the Court has directed that Collector shall pay interest on such excess
at the rate of 6 Per centum from
the date on which possession was
taken and the payment of comPensation or a part thereof has not been
made up to the commencement of
the Land Acquisition (West Pakistan
Amendment) Act, 1969, the rate of
compound interest on such excess
or balance shall be B per centum.

Mr. Deputy SPerker.' The motion is:

'

That at the end of sub-clause (a) of
Clause 2 of thc Bill, as recommended
by the Standing Committee on
Revenue, the following be added,

namelY:the following proviso
the end :-

be added

as

Provided that in all cases where
the Court has directed that Col'
leclor shall pay interest on such
excess at the rate of 6 per centum
from the date on which possession
was taken and the payment of
compensation or a 'part thcreof
has not heen madc up to the commencement of thc Land Acquisition (West Pakistan) Act, 1969,

19691

Brut

l

J80l

the rafe of compound interest on
such excess or _balance shall be B
per centum.

.

Minlster for I rw. I would like to request the Chalr to
consider and give a finding whether this will not be hit by the
provisions of Article 47 rcad with Article 89 in the sense that
it seeks to enhance the payment and thereby it may be a Money
Biu.

Mr. Deputy Sperker. You
Mlnicter for

Law.

mean to say this amendmedt

?

Yes, Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Would not this be covered by
clause (2) (a) ? Does not this in a way amount to paying
penalty for not making the payment in time ?
Mioister for

Law.

Clause (a) says.

for the imposition or alteration of
any fine or other pecuniary penalty.
This is not a penalty.
tion and therefore

Mr. Deputy Speeker.

It is interest for compulsory

acquisi-

Because of the delay in payment.

Mlolster for Law. Not in the case of delay only but in

all

cases.

.:

Mr. Deputy Speaker. If they make the paymcnt
acquiring it, they will not have to pay the interest.
Mloister for
cre 47 (l) (a) :

l.ow. It will more properly fall

ilt

-i:"*,il"ff

under Arti-

":11ilT::11*:
or moved

ment shall be introduced
in the National Assembiy

if

before

:

(a) it would, if enacted and brought
into operarion, involve expendi-

5t02
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ture from the revenue or other
moneys of the Central Government.

hfr. Deputp Speaker.

Does
expenditure from the revenues ?

Minister for Law.

not every Bill . involve

It is a question of Bill involving

Mr. Deputy Speaker. I

say every

Bill involves

some

money.

some

ex_

penditure from the revennes.

Minister for Law. The question is whether this Biil witt
directly involve payment. If it does, then it comes under

Mr. Deputy Speaker. We are now at the stage of amendment. If the original Bill is not a money Bill when it enhances
the interest from 6 per centum to B per centum, then how
could you construe this amendment to fall within i7(a) ?
Minister for Law. It is for you consideration.

Mr" Deputy Speaker, I would like to be guided.
Minister for Law. originally whntever the position, if it
further seeks to incur expenditure from the funds of the province, then the amendment would be a money Bitl. Now we
are at that stage wliere it seeks to involve expenditure from the
Provincial funds.
.

' Mr. Deputy Speaker. If the original Bill is not
a money
47(a),
Bill within Article
then obviously this amendment also
wouldnotbe....
Mioister for Law. No. sir, two things can be separated,
the Bill or amendment.

: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Pelas show me the difference.
We are considering the question whether

it falls within

47 (a),

Minister lor Law. No sir, that is not the question. At
this stage '^re are not considering the Biil. Therefore any

Bu,rg

consideration with :regard

to the Bilt

5803,

be out of place at this

stage.

-

Mr. Deputy Speaker. At this stagb we are

considering

the Bill.

.

Mlnistcr for Law. No sir, we have crossed that stage.
Now we are at the stage where amendment is introduced.

Mr. Deputy Speker. Now we are at the

Bill

stage where the

is taken into consideration.

Mlnister For Law. Qpite yes, and an amendment

is

sought inthe Bill. This should be rea<i as if Iike this:
"except on the recommendation of the President, no amendment shall be introduced or moved in the National Assembly
if it does this". Let us forget the word '.Bill" because we
are at the stage where the Bill is being introduced

b"itg

'

Mr. Deputy Speaker. We are at the stage of consideration

of thc Bill.
Minister for Law.
is different.

Consideration is different, introduction

Mr. Deputy Speaker. We have passed that stage where
the Bill was introduced, when that objection was not raised.
Minister for

Lrw.

That is a different matter.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. It is not a different matter. It

is

a veryrelevant matter.

Minister for Law.
back. Can we ?

It

is different, because we cannot revert

Mr. Deputy Speaker. We can't but it is a very relevant
rnatter, whent no objection was taken at the time of introauctibn of this Bill that it is a money Bill, which is as much with
in the mischief of this which you are trying to give it as the
imendment,
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sir.

There'
fore, any consideration of that will be out of place. The
question is whether lhe amendment which is sought to be
introduced is hit by this.

Mlnister for

We are not

stage

Muhammad A"hm Khan Khattak, Sir, the Hon'ble
Minister unfortunately does not object to the marriage but he
objects to the Iegistmacv of the children. It is deplorable that
the Hon'ble Minister had d'iscussed this thing with us and as
you very relevantly pointed out that he should have objected

Mr.

to the marriage. He cannot now object to the children that
are begotten under that marriage. And what is furthermore,
I feel that in the present important condition of this House, our
own Ministers are not prepared even to allow those measures
which we in this House can take to ameliorate the colrdition of
the thousands of small land holders.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. What is the constitutional point

?

Mr. Muhammad Aslam Khan Khattak. The constitutional
point is this that this is not the stage now to object to the
amendment brought under the original Iaw. That is my
point.

,f
.!8s, c*.;e c9r, -r("* vi^: - ol^i
"O
l{ - Lr{ point out gil ;- introduction"[c,:tt",
,J- te, zPta :j- ol
trl - +..,+tL. r:lf ,.l )tl -+ dr 4r,ij[l q-1 - dJ).43 crjbl
- + sh -hlf, gc.,4r l.i6J - t{- t" tJ c4{^ l+ 14. .iJL ,rf tf
-

d, tU o+ULl {

1sl

yl . + qi

money

bill

"r

"f

Mr. Deputy Sptaker. Since this amendent is of the same
nature and scope of the Bill itself and as no objection was
taken to the Bill according to the Law Minister at the introduction stage of the Bill in question of its being money Iiill coming
under 47, f see no reason to allow ffrg otrjection now raised,
und therefore, rule it out of order.

5t0t
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The ainendment is

:

That at the end of sub-clause (a) of
Clause (2) of the Bill asrecommended by the Standing Committee on
Revenue the following Proviso be
added at the end namely :i

'

Provided that in all cases
:directed
where the Court has
that Collector shall pay interest
on such excess at the rate of 6
per ccntum from the date on
which- possession was taken and
the payment of comPensation
or a part thereof has not been

made upto the commencement
of the Land Acquisition (West

Pakistan Amendment) Act,
1969, the rate of compound
interest on such excess or
balance shall be B per centum
The motion wos carried.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Next amendment of Mr. Muhammad
IJmar not put. Mr. I\{uhammad Hashim Lassi not moying.
Next amendment Mr. Muhammad Aslam Khattak.

Mr,

Muhrmmrd Aslam Khan Khattak. Sir,

I

move.

That in clause (b) of Clausc 2 of the
Bill as recommended by the Standing Committee on Revenue, the fullstop appearing at the and be deleted

and the following be added thereafter; and for the full-stop apPeari.g at the end, a colon shall
be substituted aqd the following

beg to

tt06
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proviso be added

thereafter,

namely:

Provided that any Waiver of
the above right by the landowner shall be void and he
shall be entitled to the said

interest notwithanding

any

agreement to the contrary.

Mr. Dcputy Speaker. The question is :
That in clause (b) of Clause 2 of the
Bill as recommended by the Standirg Committee on Revenue, the
full-stop appeacing at the end be
deleted and the following be added
thereafter, and for the full-stop
appearing at the end a colon shall
be substituted and the following

proviso be added

thereafter

namely :-

Provided that any Waiver of
the above right by the landowner shall be void and he shall
be entitled to the said interest
notwithstanding any agreement
to the contrary.

The motion was carried

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :

That Elause 2,

as amended, forms

part of the Bill.
The motion wss carried

19691
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PREAMBI.E

'Ihe question is :

..

That the preamble form part of the
Bill.
The motion was carried

r>

CLAUSE
Thc question is

I

:

: That Clause l,

as recommended by
the Standing Committee, forms part
of the Bill.
T'he

motion wus carried

Mr. Khattak you have not mentioned when is this to comc

into effect

:

Mr. Muhrmmad Aslrm Khan Khrtta. sir, immediatery.
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Where is it

?

Mr Muhammed Aslam Khan Khattak. Sir, I

beg to movc:

That the Land Acquisition (West
Pakistan Amendment) Bill, Ig6g, be
passed.

t
)

Mr Dcputy Spcaker. The question is :

'Ihat

the
Pakistan

Acquisition (West
t) Bill, 1968, be

The motion was carried

Mr. Muhammarl Aslam Khan Khattak. Sir, this Bill was
really brought in the interest of the sma[ cultivators parti.
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cularly in the areas of the old NWFP and also the amendments
wcrc brought in the intdiest of the old Provincc of Sind. I
would be ungratcful if I do not exPress my thants to the
Leader of the House, to the Hon'ble Revenue Minister and also
to the Law Minister, inspite of the wrong advice of his Law
Department. I tnink this Bill would remain and alawys be remembered as one of the really glorious deeds of this House.
At the same time- sir, through you I will express rny thanks to
the Chairman, Srrdar Sahib, because inspite]of multi-farious
duties, he took the onerous duty of always being present to guide
us iu our deliberations of this Bill.

Mr. Deputy'Speaker. The House is adjourned to

'l
{I
1

meet

again tomorrow at 9-00 a.m.

tlp

(Then the House adjourned to meet at 9-00 a.m.
L4th February, 1969).

on Friday
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PhOVTTEIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST P^TISTAN
EIGHTH SESSION OF THE SBCOND PROVINCIAL
ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN
Friday, the l4th February,
11388
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I'he Assenbly met at the Assembly

Chamber, Lahore'at

*(Xlam.of the iloch. Mr. Speaktr, C haadhri Muhanwtad
Atnwer,
-

H. K., in the Chair.

lecinfion from the Hoty Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussain
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Minister For Agricultue (Malik Khuda Bakhsh Sir,
before you take up the question hour, I have one request
to make. We are endeavouring to get the University Bill
from this House as expeditiously as possible. I have
no doubt that this anxiety or desire is shared by the opposition
as well but the progress has not been as we thought it could be.
It is my request that with effect from Monday next we should
have two Sessions ; evening as well as morning, and also a Session
on Thursday, which is a non-official day, and also on Saturday
on which usually we do not take any business, and if need be
we would like to proceed with the business even on Sunday.
Why I have moved this request at this stage is so as to enable
the Members to prepare their programme accordingly, that
they should have due nctice of the intentions under which
we want to pass this legislation, which I hope every section of
the House iras. a desire to pass as expeditiously and as early as
possible. - This is my request if the Hon'ble Leader of the
Oppcsition is agreeable to this as well as the House is agreeable
to this, then you may kindly direct accordingly.

{
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Mr. Speaker. Let it
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be from 4.30 P.M' to 8.00 P.M.
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- 5r" break C L vF - $,.*" 1*'
Starred Questions And

i nswers

Mr. Speaker. Now the Question Hour Mr. Muhamrnatl
Bakhsh Khan Narejo.

SENIORITY LIST OF OFFICERS OF THE
CO.OPERATIVE DEPARTMENT

tl4209. Mr Muhammad

Bakhsb Khan Narejo.
Minister for co-operation be pleased to state :-

Will

the

(a) whether any seniority list of Officer of the co-operative Department has been prepared after Integration ;
.
(D) the numbcr of appeals filed by Officers of the CooPcrative Department in Hyderahad Region ug"i.l"t*,ir.,-,.

'.".oif+'

Stta

Pnovixcnr. ArtluElv or wSnr pArmAn

[l{rn Frarurnr,

the order of seniority a*igned to them
tion and the action taken thereon ?

lg5gl

after Integra.

Prrliamcntary Secretary (Khan Mukarrum Khan). (a)
Yes.

(b) Five. The representations have been heard by a Tribunal consisting of two Joint Registrars and one
chief Auditor. The decisions-recommendations of
the Tribunal have been incorporated in the final
tentativc seniority list which has been issued to all
officers.

{t. o. ,fi ,rl yl djo Urf &l rrr[t" J5- ".ft )rl -{.r,-t,
atl .t^r ;- integration 2- r* + "..(. Xt ot ,.f ..r3r [f ,*t :tl
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Mr.
Minister
.rity

iiit

sh Khan

? i*

issue

4,f l+68

Narejo. Will

the Hon,nle
kindly state on which date the senio-

wasfxepa*ed and $he{lrtr any pro&otions havc been
mA& alter thE finattsaflo-n of the ltst ?

StArRsD Qurcnonr eiro

Arownns

Mhhtcr For Coopctatior. A provisional intcgrated
rity list of the West Pakiscan Cooperative Service Class II
published and issucd on the 22nd of April, 1967.

5Et3

s€niwas

Mr. Muhammid Bakhsh Khan Narejo. Was the promotion
made according to the senlority list

?

Minlstcr For Cooperation. This has
ding to that seniority list.

.. Olr.r,

.fll

to be made accor-

llr vur - d^i Jc gtLe raI .jr^ dr' 6 crl ; h ,5 .,..1 ? )K "!* u-i5- .r q- ($;
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-,-jf o, .* .lr^'l g qi ctu" n ,i{ c) d} tf Ol 4
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MEETINGS HELD BY THE GENERAL IIODIES OF
THE SUPERSEDED GO.OPER.ATIVE BANKS OF
HYDERABAD REGION
tr'14210. Mr. Muabmmad Bekhsh Ktrrn Nrrejo. Will tht
Minister for Co-operation be pleased to state

:--

.(a) the numbcr of rneetings held by gcneral bodies o[ t-he
, supcrseded Co-operative Banks of Hyderabad Rcgion
during the last 2 years and in case no such mecting
was held, reasons therefor ;

(D) whether it is a fact that balance shects etc. of the said
Banks have also not been published during the said
period ; if so, reasons therefor I

PlrHucrtery Secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan). (a)
Thcre were no standing instructions on the holdiag of mCctings
of Gcneral Bodies of superseded Co-opcrative institutions,
with the result that no uniform practice was follow.d by these
institutions in this respect. Of the 5 superscded Bants in the
Hyderabad Regi<rn, the Star Co-operative Benk ; Hy&nbrd
held two General Body Meetings on Sth March, 1967 and Slst
Mareh, i.968, while the Taluka Agricultural Co-operative

5814 Pnovtxcuu issuraux o!
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Bank, Karoondi, Taluka Faiz Ganj, District Khairpur held one
General Body meeting on Bth December 1967. The othere

tbree institutions, namely ; (r) City Co-operative Bank Ltd.
Hyderabad ; rfi) Chandia V. AID Development Co-operative
Bank, Ltd ; shadi Khan chandio, Taluka sakrand, District
Nawabshah ; and (frr) The Mirpurlchas zamindari co-operative

Ltd ; Mirpurlchas, did not hold any meetings of their

Bank

General Bodies because of lack of standing instructions in this
rcspect. fnstructions have, however, be recently issued for the
calling of meetings of General Bodies of superseded institutions
and it is expected that these meetings will be held in the near
future.
(D) With regarcl to the publication
there Banks, the position in as follows

:-

of

balance-sheets of

(f) The balance'sheets of the Star Co-operative Bank

Ltd.

Hyderabad have alrcady been published
(lT)

;

The Taluka, Agricultural Co-operative

Bank,
balance

Bank, Karoondi (Distric Khairpur) has submitted its
sheet to thc Deputy Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Hydera'
bad. It has however, not been published because thc practicc
of publishing balance she ets of such Banks did not exist in the

formcr Khairpur State. Moreover the Bank is a small one
and cannot afford the expense involved in such publication ;

(rfr) In the case of remainirrg 3 Banks, the balanceshccts have not been published becausc their General Bodies did
not hold anY meetings.

Mr. $Peaker. AnY suPPlementarY

?

Mr. Muhemmed Bakh'h Khao Narejo. Will the Minister
for Cooperation kindly state rvhy a uniform law in this regard
har not been formed? It is thirtee[ years that we have been
integrated and if the Minister does not intend to make it
uniform, then it is better to disintegrate it so that verybody can
framc their own laws.
c#

LLri

VT

.rb {. )*t,JJ - ..f^tt )lJAl Jjr'

Srehrro Quasrrous exo

ANswris

sirS

Mr. Muhammd Bakhsh Khan Narejo. No uniform practice was followed by these institutions in this respect.
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institutions

-

q{.

,Vluhammail Bakhsh Khan Narejo. I would suggest it
to you to have uniformity immediatcly in West Pakistan in this
regard at least.

Mr.

.(tl Ja g,ri oJr.Jc o.r*J.e institutions vi{ - g.rq JlJrl y.;,
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recently
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Mr. Muhammed Bakhsh (han Narejo. On which date

the instructions were issued, Sir

- Uf ltl
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Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh han Narejo. I want to know the
date on which these instructions were issued rqarding the
holding of the meeting.
Minister for Co-operetion. October

1968.
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CO.OPERATIVE BANKS AND CO OPERATIVE
SOCIETIES TAKEN OVER BY THE GOVERNMENTS IN HYDERABAD REGION

*l42ll.

Mr. Muhammsd Bakhsh Khan Narejo. Will the
Minister for Co-operation be pleased to state : *
(a) whether it is a fact that certain Co-operative Banks
and Co-opcrative Societies have been taken over by
the Government in Hyderabad Region ;
(e) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) their
. narn$ ; (ii) reasons for which they have been taken
over ; (iii) the total state capital and amounts of
reserve fund of each of the said Banks at the time of
their take over ; (rv) the details of various kinds of
loans recoverable by each Co-operative Bank Society
on lstJuly' i966 ; (v) the total recoveries made .upto
3lst December 1967 ; (ui) the names of the defaulters
who had to pay total loans of different tyPes amoun'
ting to more than Rs. 50,000 as on lst July t967 and
3lst December 1967 ; (vii) whether Government in'
tend tc release the Co'operative Banks or Societies to
the share holders and withdrar'i' Government Officers
appointed as Administrators ; if so, when and if not,
reasons therefor ; (aiii) whether any committees for
the Mahagemeot of superseded Co-operativc Banks'
Societies consisting of both Department Officers and
share holders has been appointed ; if not, reasons
therefor

?

Parliementary Secretary (Khan Mukarram

Khan). (al

Yes.

(D)

(i) 1.

2.
3.
4.

Star Co-operative Bank Ltd., Hyderabad.

City Co-operative Bank Ltd., Hyderabad.

Mirpurkhas Co-operative Bank Ltd., Mirpurkhas.
Progressive Farmers Co'operative Society Ltd.,
Mirpurkhas.

StmrP Quretoxc txo

Auowals

5El7

5.

Tal Agricultural Co-operative Bank Ltd., Karoondi
(Dirtrict Khairpur).

6.

Bholari Artisans' Housing Co-opcrative Society
Ltd., Bholari, Tal Kotri (Dirtrict Dadu).

7.

Taj Agricultural Co-operative Socicty Ltd., Dadu.

B.

Chandia V-AID Co-operative Bank
rand, District Nawabshah.

(li)

Mis-management in their affairs and
the intcncrt of depooitors.

Ltd..

to

Sak'

safeguard

(rrr) (rv) and (u) The requisitc inforrnation has been
consolidated in the attached stat€ments A. and B.

(r,i) It is contrary
information.

to banking athics to

disclose this

(uii) Govcrnmcnt will be vcry willing to release these
BankrlSocictics a! loon as substantial improvement in their affairc is affccted.

(uili) No committees havc becn appointed

irr

these

Banlo,Societier bccause the law provides only for

thc appointment

of Administrators who have

already been appointed.

STATEMENT A
$crial
No.

Share capital

Name of thc Bank/
Society

l.

City Co-operative Bank Ltd.,
Hydcabrd.

2.

$tar Co-opcrativc Bank Ltd.,
Hydcnbad.

Reserves

Rs.

Rs.

6,411550

3,02,067

g2,680

74,580

5818
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3.

Mirpurkhas Zamindari
operative Bank Lsd.,
Mirpurkhas.

4.

Progressive Farmers Cooperative Society Ltd.;

Co-

29,9.7,0n

9,03,320

3,00,000

Nil

Mirpurkhas.

5.

Tal Agricultural Co-operativ
Bank Ltd., Karoondi District
Khairpur.

6.

Bholari Artisons HouSing Cooperative Society Ltd., Bilrolari
Tal Kotri, District Dadu.

Not
available

available

7.
.

Tal Agricultural Co-operative
Society Ltd., Dadu.

Not
available

Not
available

B.

Chandia V. AID Co-opeiative
Bank, Sakrand, District
Nawabshah.

34,055

257

Not

27,165

193

STATEMENT 'B'

,
Name of the Bank/SocietY

DETAIL OF LOANS RECOVERABLB ON lstJULY,
Loans

Overdrafts against
mortgage

Loans
against
personal
surety

Cash

Others

Credits

Total

1966

Total recoverv
made upto 3lst
Decem6er 1967

0
>

IF

,t

U

oe
!a
rl

l.

Citv Co-operative Bank
Ltd., IiYderabad.

1,25,67,1890 44,52,576 30,17,538 27,3+,487 45535

2,28,19,026 54,57,489.19

o
z

-

zu

2. Star Co-operative Bank
Ltd., Iiydcrabad.

1,67,517

3. Mirpurkhae Zamindari

69,85,628

29,220'00

z

t

{6

F
CE

11,37,624.00

C'o-operative Bank Ltd.
MirPurkhas.

4.

Prosressive Farmers Coo"perative SocietY Ltd.

Mirpurkhas.

2,35,424

40,000.00
trl

'ri,

\0

L

t-t
€,

Statemcnt 'B'-Contd.

5. Taj-Agricultural

,1,

Co-opcra-

tivc Bank Karoondil
District Khairpur.

63,799

31,943 00

zo
F
o
UT
6
E
E
F

6. Bholari Artisons Housing-

Co-operativc Society
Ltci., Bholari Tal Kotri,
District Dadu.

o
.tl

'7. Taj Agricultural Co-operative Society Ltd., Dldu.

8.

Chandia V. AID Co-operative Bank Sakrand, District Nawabshah.

v

o

I

a0

3
!,

.E

OQ

<)J

3 I9

31000.00

>
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Bakhsh Khan Nareio. Sir, thc answcr
clcarly depicts that the Honourable Minister is not tating Lcen
interest in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions' Cooperative
Banl$ and Societies. I know, Sir, that he is a powcrful man
and dco the Leader of the House, and if he asks the adminirtration to clear the accounts of defaulters and managc money
from the State Bank and obtain the loanr from the Punjab Co'
operative Societies, thc potition could havc been otherwire.

Mr. Muhrmmad

Minhtcr for Cooperetlon. I very much appreciate . thc
Lind rcmarks that my fricnd has made about mc and alco thc
first remark of my negligence of duty. The position fu thlt I
havc not followcd what hc wantr me to do in this care. Thcrc
Cooperative Societies are governed by bye-laws. Thcy have
their own Managing Committees. Therc are judicial pro'
ccsscs under which they function. Will he specify for my benefit and advice what he wants me to do and then I will certainly
do it.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo. Will he ask the
administration to clcar the accounts of defaultcrs and also
release the Cooperative Societies and Bank

from these officers

?

Minister for Cooperation. I am preparcd to do that with
great pleasure. It is a good advice- I can ask the adminirtration to clear the mis-managed arrears as early ar possible.

DEVELOPMENT OF KABULI AND NAKABULI LAND
IN G.M. BARRAGE AREA

*14230. Mr. Mubammad Bakhsh Khan Narcjo. Will the
Minister for Agriculture bc pleased to state :-

(a) the date on which the scheme for the devclopmcnt of
Kabuli and Nakabuli land in G.M. Barrage Area was
put under imPlementation ;

(b) the total

acreage of Kabuli and Nakabuli land to be
benefited bY the s4id scheme ;

,ErA

Pnoyrxcrer. ArsrMdLx oE

(e) the alhount

so

wfyt tAtretf,N [t{ru Faanurnv,

far epeot on the said scherr.re

1969]

;

(d) the total

acreage of Kabuli and Nakabuli land which
far
has so
been developed under the said seherhe ?

Prrllmcntuy Secretary. (Chaudhri Irntiaz Ahtnad Gill),
(d) Requieite information is givcn in the form
of statcrrcnt, a copy of which placcd on tlrc table of the house.
(.o), t01, (c), a,nd

STATEMENT SHOWING THE PARTICULARS
FOR IN A. Q. No. 142s0

quEsTrON

ASK;

1D

REPLY

(a) The datc on which the Scheme No. I Scheme No. II
rcheme for thc develop- Kabuli and
[,and Development

mcnt of Kabuli and
Nakabuli land in G.M.

Barrage area was put
tmder implementation.

(b) Thc

Nakabuli

by heavy

1.7. 1964

1.7.I 960

Earth
Moving Machinery
(Nakabuli)

total

acreage of
Kabuli and Nakabuli
lend to bc benefitted
by thc said rcheme.
2.50 lac acres 2.50 lac acrer.

(") The amount so far
spent on the said
scheme.

1,41,90,260

3,51 . 12,310

(d) The total acreage of
Kabuli and Nakabuli
land which has so far
been developed under
the said scheme.

53,030

acres

Z,4O,AAO acres.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narelo. Will the Minister
for Agriculture kindly state what are the salient features of
thls scheme No. I and scheme No. 2, and by whi.qh date this
lcheme is going to be complcted

?

$reEup Qu$rroxs

^ND

4*swrBs.

tlrt

Mbbter for Agriculture. {Malik

Khuda Bakhsh). The
salient fea&urcs are obvious that they have to devclop Kf,huli
amd Nelabuli arcas ia that particular area through mechrnird
operations-by building, levelling and digging out tbc ditphct.
These are the salient features of the scheme. The cost is to bc
rtrcerycrod frorn the proprietors or lecsees or granteci.as the casc
may be. These are the broad outlines. If the Hon'ble Munbcr
wauts to have a copy of thc scheme I shall be happy to supply
a coPy.
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Ministcr br Agriculture. I am sorry
to givc this information.
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Mr.

Muhammad Bakhrh Khan Narejo. Sir, my supplc.
mentary hrs not been answered. By what date these schomtc
are going to be completed ?

Mlnister for Agriculture. I am somy this will require
notice. I have.not got that information with me.

ACRICULTURAL COLLEGE, TANDOJAM

f14350. Mr. Muhammrd Umar eureshi. Will the
Minhter for Agriculture be pleased to state whether there ic

3&4

ProvNcnt, AltgulLt o, wElr
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any scheme with the Government to disaffitiate Agricultural
College, Tando Jam from the University of Sind and convert
the said College into an autonomous institution ; if so, when
this scheme will be imPlemented ?
Pertlanesf
(a) No.

rty Secretrry (Chaudhri lmtiaz

(D) The College is already under
Governors.

an

Ahmed Gill).

automuomous Board of
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PAYING COMPENSATION TO LAND.OWNERS II{
JACOBABAD
{'15001.

\{r

Ahmcd Mien Soomro.
Agriculture be pleased to state :-

Will the l\Iinister for

(a) whether it ir a fact that compensation has not so far
been paid to landowners whose lands were occupied
for tle purpose of LImar (Ahmcd) Distributory exNurwah in Jacobabad ; if so, reasons thereof and the
time by which compensation will be paid

;

(D) the datcg on which possession of thcse lands was taken
and thc date on which the notifications rcgarding
acquisition of land was issued ;

(c) whethcr Government will pay interest to the owncrs
of thc said lands with effect from the date of taking
posrersion of these lands

?

Perllrmenlty Secretary. (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
(a) It is a fact that compensation for land occupied for Umar
(Ahmad) Distributory Bx-Nurwah, Jacobabad has not been
paid to thc land owners. The price negotiared by the Land
Acquisition Officer had certain financial and legal implication.
It has now been decided to make nece$ary payment to the
land owncrs. Director Guddu Barrage has also been directed
to make the payment to the parties immediately.
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(b\ The land in question was occupied by WAPDA on
10,2.64 for the constructions of Ahmed Distributory
but no notification was issued. Since the possession
of the land in question had neither been taken in
accordance with provisions of land Acquisition Act
nor no objection statements were taken from the
various Khatedars before en'tering upon the land compensation has been decided by private negotiattons.

(c) The Khatedars have agreed to accept the negotiated
price. As such the quest'ons of payment of interest
does

not arise.

Mr Ahmed Miao Soomro. Sir, the Government has said
that the land has not been taken under the provisions of the
Land Acquisition Act. May I know under what law they have
taken possession

?

Minister for Agriculture. This was, Sir. occupied in 1964,
I have no papers to say under what law they took it into pos.
session. So, I am unable because it seems that this land was
probably 'banjar' land and they dug the canal.

Mr.

Ahmed Mian

Soomro. No Sir, therc were vegetablc

gardens.

Minister for Agriculture. Then, Sir, it was not clear to
me as to how they took the llossession. I have no papdrs to
show how it was taken. The only law, as you know, is the
Land Acquisition Act, and it was not taken under that because
no notification was issued under section 4.

Mr.

Ahmed Mian Soomro.
remained in possession of it ?

Under what law the ADC

Minister for Agricultufe. 'I'he ADC has been remaining
in possession because the canal existed and nobody objected to
it, 'fhe canal existed for the benefit of the land owners. If
you want that the canal should be dismantled we wilr dismantle it.

Srrnnso QuesrtoNs

rxo Alrswrng

Mir Wall Muhammad
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Shan Talpur. Should
that this land is still, a usurped land by the ADC ?

4-rh nt .lt

-
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c,i*, ..:trj !i.l

(

usurp

we take it

- ,UIS; 1rt

-+ w 14

Mr. Ahped Mian Soomro. Sir, the Ministpr

has said that

the Khatedars have agreed to accepr the negotiated price. Does
ttre M.qgisfe5 know that on lTth December 196R, the Khatedars
have served a notice on the Chairman, ADC, claiminq interest ?
l\-{lnister for Agriculture. I have not got that information on record, but I am informed by a respectable person that
a notice has been served, and if the noticq has been served,
undoubtedly the court will take due notice. This is not the
forum where we can take up this question. The forum is some.,Wlrere else.
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Mr. Ahmed Mian S'romro. Sir, may I point out to the
majority of cases no negotiations have so far
been held and no award has so far been given ?
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Mir. Wali Muhammad Khrn Talpur. Is it

a fact that there
are standing orders that the amount of the compensation has to
be deposited before taking over the possession ?

-q, 5-J.

o!1.r,,,

,s*i oJ
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Muhammad Khan Talpur'. \Vhv
been adopted in this case ?

Mir Wali

Minister for Agriculture. I am sorry
question as to why WAPDA did it.
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Ahmed Mlan Soomro. May I ask the Ministerwhether
hc is awarc of the fact that iastructtons have been issued to thc
effect that rlntil the Khatedars concerned do not give a No
Obj'ection Certificate, they will not claim interest ? No award

Mr.

is to be made.
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Mr. Abmelt lt{ian Soomro. What action did the Minister
take ? It is not wrong ? What action rvill you take if it is not
correct

#

?

9r+

\ tst

'd+ "l Jl-+* - !11 .-,k- - .'el$ 1)9
'+ .;i.dJ'5^esd

1750

Ahmed Mian Soomro. I am talking generally about
the circular issued by the.authorities that unless the Khatedars
give the No Objection Statement they will not claim interest.
The award shotrld not be given. \Vhat action is he going to
take ?

Mr
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Mr.

Ahmed Mian Soomro From lg65 the A.D.C. has taken

over the tbing. So, they have taken all the assets and they are
paying the compensation. He is the successor.
.

Minister for Food & Agriculture.
interest of work.

Mr.
1965,

I

:

Ahmed

Mtu Soomrq.

They are

am successor is the

in

occupation since

Sren*au Qtnsriorr Ar.rp ANswarr
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vlinister for Food & Agricultmc. That is true,

Mr. Ahmed Mian Soumfo. ln 75o/, cases award has not
bcen given and no ncgotiations have been held. What thc
Minister is going to do about it

L
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ON DEPUTATION WITH AGRICULTURAL
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

*15289. Syed Inayat AIi Shah. WiIl the Minister for

the names and designetions
'\griculture be pleased to state
of officcrs who are on deputation with the Agricultural Dcvelopment Corporation alongwith the following details in rcspcct

:-

thereof

(0
'

the posts held by the said officers in their parcnt Dcpartments and the pay drawn by them at that time
aqe (ii) the salaries drawn by the said officers at
prescnt

?

Parliamentary Secretary. (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
The details oT the officels on diputation with Agricultural Dcvelopment Corporation is given in the statement, a copy of
which is placed on the Table of the House*.
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qUANTITY OF SUGAR SUPPLIED TO UNION
*15,!00. syed Inayat
Food be pleased to state-

.{ll shah. will the Ministcr for

(o) whether it is a fact that about a month agor due to
scarcity of sugar in the Province, the Union Councils
-;
''
in Tehsil Nowshera, District Mardan were given sugar
" . ' for distribution among the public ;
(b)

answer to (a) above be in

if

thi affirmative,

the quanti-

tyofsugargiven.toeachofthesaidUnionCouncils?
Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill).
(a) Yes.

:

(D) A statement, containing
,. placed at the table

the requisite information,

is

STATEMENT PERTAINING TO PART (D) OF
STARRED ASSEMBLY QUESTION NO' 15400
Name

of

Quantity of sugar issued

in

Total

Union

Council November,
1968

December,
1968

(Maunds) (Maunds)

r23

JanuarY,
1969

(Upto Bth)
(Maund,)
+

5

I

l

l:,, Badrashi .-72'28'A 83-23-0
2, Mandurt 100'09-0 107'05'q

41-05-0

197-16-0

9:09-0

216-22-0

5336
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148-19-0 277-18-0 *7$7.0 *U-A{l0
3. Pirpai
4. Nizampur 126-39:0 183-324 20-17-0 331-06.0
5. Shahkot 178-21-0 I 16-09-0 30-30-0 325-20.0
6. ZigrTt
79:00-0 240-35-0 49-20-0 ,36&15-0
139-ql-0 251-29-0 45-36:0 436-26-0
7. Manki
90-19-0 288-15-0 68-30-0 **7-24-0
B. D..I. Khel
9. Akbarpura 2l l-25-0 231-10-0
**2-35-0
10. ;Chowk 121-00-0 2$2-00-0
363-00-0
Mumrez
11.

Dagai

12.

80-14F0

23r-35-0

l8-38-0

33t-07-0

Mankot

209-12-0

69-36-0

4d-14-0

323-18-0

Misri Banda
14. Taru

137-l&o

?62-07-0

67.3&3

96-15-0

2l-0+0

l85-35-0

13.

399-25-0

15.

Umer

r 14-01-0

230-35-0

5-09-0

350-05-0

16.

Bashaki

103-19-0

I27-16-0

37-30-0

268-25-0

t7. Kheshki

197.01-0

275-29-0

2B-02-0

s00.32-0

18.

Khairabad

69-38-0

209-34-0

19.

Cheshmai

79-3+-0

152-0J-0

33-03-0

265-00.0

l2-0

2+-24-0

3s5-65.0

20. Pirsabaq
21.

Shaidu

Total

:-

r42-09-0

l 70-

1s7-06-0

186-22-0

279-32-0

343 2B-0

2624-29-0 4036-00-0 543-32-0 72}+-2t-o

MEDICINES FOR VETERINARY HOSPITAL
NOWSHERA KALAN
'r'15{03. Sycd Inayrt All Shrh. Will the Ministcr for
Agriculture be pleased to state-

(a) anuual amount allocated during 196B-69 for vetcrinary
Hospital, Nowghcra Kalan, Tchsil Nowrhpra, Dirtdct
Peshalyar for purchase of medleings ;

$rr*rno Qurnonr rxo

Atmrr

.rt3?

{D) whether medicines consumed for the said fuoapitcl arc
locally purchased by the Veterinary Dqctor qr are
being supplied by the Agriculture Department;

(c) value of medicines (i) locally purchased or (ii) supplied
by the Agriculture Department since Irt July, 1968
up-to-date alongwith the names of costly rnedicincs
includcd in them and the method of their distritution?

Pir[rmentrry Secretrry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gili).

{,*) {i) Country medicines
{ii) 'English medicines

Rs. il,690€0

Rs. 'l*0'00

(i) Snglish

rnedicines purchased throtgh Governnent
Medicial Stores Depot and country mcdicines arratrged by the Assistant Director of Animal Hurbaodry
locally aftcr calling tenders.

(c)

,(i) Rs. 1,690'90
(rr) Rs. 140.00

The list of medicines is placed on the table of thc House.

Delivered by the contractor at the Hospital and taken to
Union Councils by Stock Assirtants.

LIST OF MEDICINES
Englislt Mediclnes

l. Fulvagentian
2. Tet-Fermas
3. Tinc: Eingoboris
+. Ferri Sulph
Ce

l.
2.
3.
+,

Ajwain
Aniseed

Oommon Salt

Ginger

sElE

p&oytNclAl AsslMELy oF

5.
6.
7.
8.

wtst

pArrrTAN

[t4ru Faerurnr,

1969J

I"iquerice
Linseed

Aseoftida
Simple oil
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EXPERIMENTS CARRIED IN TARNAB FARM
DISTRICT PESHAWAR

*15518. Syed Inayat Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state

-

-

(a) details of experiments which have since been carried
in Tarnab Farm, District Peshan'ar ;
(b) names and varieties of fruit plants which

as

a result of

research by the said farm have been considered mors
suitable for the climatic condition of the Peshawar

Region ; and whether improved varietics of fruit
plants are published by the Incharge of this farm ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmacl Gill).
(a) details of experiments are given in Statement..':A" place(
on the table of the House.

Stennro Qusslrons rNo-

ANswBts

SS39

(D) Naures and varieties of fruit planrs produeed as
?
result of research are given in the Statement .iB',

For the sake of publicity of these
was published in 1959.

fruit plants a price list

STATEMENT ..A"
TO
STARRED ASSEMBLY QUESTION NO. l5sl8
The following experiments were carried out at Tarnab : --

(A) Fruits

(i) Root

stock investigation

/ii) Pruning

studies

(iii) Irrigation

in

in

Peach.

Peach.

studies in Peach.

(iv) Selection of Peach varieties.
(v) Manuring of Peach.

(vi) Manuring studies in Citrus.
(uli) Propagation studies in Citrus.
(uili) Cold Storage studies in Citrus.
(B) Vegetables
(i)'Spacing studies in Turmeric.
(li) Curing studies in Turmeric.

(iii) Seed size studies in Turmeric.

'

(lry) Spacing and manurial studies
tion of radish.

(r) Spacing

in

seed produc-

and manurial studies in secd production
of turnips

(ui) Selection of Vegetable varietieS.

5010, PlovrrCnl AllilsLI d;.w!!r rArilTex [l*tg Fsgurnv,
('8"
STATEM,ENT

1969]

TO
STARRED ASSEMBTY qUESTION NO. ls5l8
The following fruit plants (with names and varieties) have
been considered more suitable for climatic conditions for Peshwar Region from 1940-64 :

l. Apple
2. Apricot
3.

(i) Winten Bananas' (ii) GoldenDelicious
(ri) New Caps
(i) Red Fresh
(ru) Boi V. Tavatt.
(iir) OId Caps
Bananas (i) Chinachampa (ii) Safri
(r'v) Sabori
(fii) Kaberi

(f) Dakki
4. Dates
5. Mala Grage (i) Blood Red

(iii) Valencia

(ri) Zahidi

(ii)

Late

(f) 6-a

6. Peach

Ruby Red

(fi) Robin

(iii) Golden Jubilce (iv)

Babcock

(v) Simscling,

Manani
(fii) Beadty
(u) T,P.S. II
(i) Leconte

7. Plum

(i), Fazli

8. Pear

(ii) Mahloy
(iu) T.P.s.

III

(ui) T.P.S. I

(ii)

Batage

(fii) Kioffer
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cqI-,[QIII9N.9r YETERINARY HOSPITAL BUILDING
AT NOWSHBRA KALAN

f 15519. sycd Inryrr Ali Shrh.
Agriculturc be pleased to state -

Wilt the Minister for

ic a fact that the Vacrinary Hospital BuildPcshawar is in a
,igg,.at Nowshera Kf,lan, "Dktrict
-aiupiaated
condition so much so that it is cracking

(a) wtrethcr

it

from verious Points
(D)

il

;

answcr to (a) above be

in the afrrmative, whether

,

(hvqtrFpcnt ig1!$d to {akc soggp immedi*le steps in
this copqpg[pt ?

urqsrry

smrpily (chandhri kntiaz

.Ahmed Gill).

.{c}.rYre
(D) Stcps arc bcing taken to repair the veterinary Hospital.
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PRICE OF SUGAR.CANE

IN

PESHAWAR REGION

"'15524. Dr. Sultan Ahmed Cheema. Will the Minister
for Food and Agriculture be pleased to stat'e(a) whetlier it is a fact that the-,price of sugar-cane permaund has been fixed at rupees 2.50 in peshawar
Region and Rs. 2.Br in other regions of West pakistan.
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
:
for this disparity ?
Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill).
(a) The minimum prices of cane for the crushing Ecasons,
1968-69 has been fixed as follows :Particulars of
factories

1. Sugar factories lo-

at
gate

Price payable at
purchasing centres

Rs. 2 50 (Rs. two

Rs. 2.25 .(Rs.'two
and paisa twenty-

Price payable

tactory

cated iu Peshawar and paisa fifty
and Dera-isrhail. only) per maund. five

.

only)
maund.

pcr

,lll,

Srernro Qumrrons exo Axrwrrr
2-,,

'

lgl

(Rs. two Rs. 2.50 (Rs. twg
cated in and' paisa seventy five and paisa 'fifty
Lahore,""'sargodha, only 6ier (maund only) per inaund. '
Sgg4r -factolies
-

;k,.217,5

LahoreRawalpindi,

:

,

'

Multan and Baba:
walpur Divissons.

3. Sugar factories 1o- Rs. 2.90 (Rs. two Rs. 2.65 (Rs. two

catcd in,'Hydrabad and paisa 'Binety , and paisa sixty-five
and Khairpur Divi- only) pjr 4aund. only) per rpautd.
sron.

, (!) Thc-minimum prices b.rg been fixed keeping in vipW
the recovery precentages

of tugari.n various

areas.
!r?

i Maior Mrltk Muhamnr{ Ali. , Sir,'inthe answer we find
that tlrc sugar-cane.price fixed forSargodha Division is Rs. 2.75
and for Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions is Rs. 2.90. "I
would like to know what is the difference of percentage in
-:
Sargo{ha and is it justified ? .
gf everage re'covcry

€-lta.n - r.lcl $ S -J,ls1o ib.
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Southern 1rl
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MARKET COMMITTDES IN DISTRT

T

STAEilgOT

*tss2o. Dr. Suttlriaf,'mddGLccmr. Witt U; ttri;ltt t
for Food and Agriculture be pleased to state total num6di of
Market Committees in District Sialkot with locales thcreof,
nafr$s of mdrtrtr€rs of lich conrt{tttd€ dttd d{t$ 6f theif rlorfrlnation and dater ofi which lbef toot 6,tct t

-

P*Ilmcfirry Sccdy (Chaudhft Initlai Ahrfrd eil).
+The requiritc infofmetlorr fu fivdri
the table of the House.

ir the statcmcnt pteod

oo
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AMoUNT Or MARKET qO-MMITTEES IN
SAEGODHA, DIVISION

*16027 ctruihri Mubrnmrd lilroos. will the Minister
for Agricul[uic bc pieared to state the amount in cdsh with
on 30ttr Junc,
each Merhet committcc in sargodba Division al

lg6s,alonrwitlrnalneofthebankinwhichthisamountwas
dcpositcd

?

Pdlhheqhny Secrctary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill)'
Thc rErltsltc itrt'cmatlOn is being collected from the local
officen ahd will bc furnishcd shortly

. 5 LU1 ''(l q.f

g>\ll * -

jU 'Lr;" 6JJIJ?

_____---t
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GIVING LAND FOR SHEEP BRBEDING-T'ARMS,
AND
tr'ARMs! prcHARDs
GAME RESORTS

EATTIJ-sRbEDINc

*1603T.Mr.Ilrmzr.WilltheMinisterforLandRe.
formr be plerscd to stste : -

uc?t

..

ipoitrr,

havc becn givcn to rom-c
Sbucp Dr*dtng Frran,

5E46. ProvNctL A$&iELr or wilT paf,rtrAN [l4ra Farnurnr. 1969]
Cattle Breeding Farms, Qrchardg
(D)

if answer to (a) above be

and Game Resorts in

the

in the affirmative, (r) the

names of persons to whom the said lands have been
. . given, and (id) the acreage of land given to each of

thcm undcr each head

Perliemeotiry Secrctary

?

(Malik Muhammad Muzaffar).

(a) Yer.
(D) *Statements '(A",

r

"8", ttC"

and

"D" are laid on the
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DISTIONOURED CITEQUES ISSUOD BY AGRI'
GULTURAL . DEVS.LOPMENT' qOBPOB..{TIOI.{

*16@6. Mr.,Ihncd.Mle.n Soomro. W{ll thc Minbtcr for
..AgrigrrltureplcaserefertothestatementlaidontheTableof
on l4th
thc llousc to my starred question No. 15066 given
Januryr' 1969 end" $stc :'-

(a

under vrhose instruction the rum of Rs' 40r0ffi was
traasfgrrcd from Habib Banh, Sukkur to their Sub'
Branch atJacobabad ;

(D) what w4s the period of validitl of the_various chcques
issued by thc A;D.C. .authoritlcs referred to in ihe
raid enlwer ?

'
W
SitlilS'QFf,fiillttil ttrU lrrtilrJ
fffnrrHly Sertry (OlmAnri lhtiau AMdd Gill).
(a) The Habib Bank, SuLlnr,,wtt.*t* by tlt Pr0jctt AuthoRl. 401000/- to its subBranch at Jocobabad to
niiit cdiaiii r&liiireti&iIh of ur[&t fitiird.
o) Tba \alie+ of *c ehoqprcc is$ed b], thc ADC authritb U rix rmntbs.
ritiCg to trensfcr

:

g €L
-,#s *rr .;ltr
"W*q#rt, Att!6
- Lf hfi .*c L$(l K.rl -ri roi tl iig"uc '5.a qr" '5- .t
L ,rc J, Lrt s L ,JTJil oif : (a{1 r,u rrft'd, *l$ l)l
d q.O.-,tr ,/l irf

e,*J*J

erfud8Eg IlHsUtil Elv *. B; c, AUTIrcRITIES,
suril{f7R
*foodi. t{n dinrilmfli Srioiffo. ti,ilf tlre Mini'ter for

furicuiturc bc pbased to siate :(a) tf; tEbch of Ghe'quco iEffid durbg Calendar years
1967 an{ 196& by A, D. C. at*horitice, Sukkur which
weir tit hoffircd oE first plcccEte{i,on alongwith the
effi rrd nur*cr of etogre aad thc purPosc to
which

it

Pertained ;

(6) noercf;on di&omirriss tt,{" said chcgues given by the
bdrs concor#u', amd ih action taktn against the
offiCi*h rcsPor#lble fOr the preparation of such
cheqacs

?

Prrfrnrntrg

SrcrrtreY

(e) Tbc reotds'of the office of
Guddu hrragc Ptojt"t A.D.C'
cheques for Rs. 2,15,000/'for
Ahnn* Diaibr*'n*Y in PcoDabd
otlror ehcqpe is$rcd bY thc A.D.C'
honourcll bY tfie bank on first
tUChr 1967 and 1968.

Imtiaz Ahmed (Gill).

Director of Account
show that excePt the
Railway bridge over

3 ttmes, no
ties Sukkur was disduring ttc calandif

roas issued

58t0 PnovixcnL r'rcsr{ir,t ot {}Bl.r pArBrAN [l4rn Frarurnr, 19691
(&) The reason for dis-honouring the cheques as giveq by
the bdnks are given below:-

(r) Cheque

No. 083136 dated 29-5-67 for

2,15,000/- was not presented

Rs.

by Railway Dcpart-

rnen for encashment till 5-9-67 during which
period there was sufficient balance in A. D. C.
account with the Habib Bank, Sukkur. In the
meantime Rs. 40,000/- had been transferr:d by
Habib Bank, Sukkur to its branch at Jacobabad
to meet some urgent requirements and when the
cheque was presented after 4 months it was dis-

'

honoured because of insufficient balance.

(ii)

As the above cheque was deshaped in transit,
another cheque No. U84849 dated 23-ll-67 for the
samc amount was issucd. The Railway Department did not accept the cheque and desired
revised cost of the work i. e. Rs. 2,54,000/-.
Cheque for balance amount of '.Rs. 391000/- was
sent to the Divisional Superintendent P. W. R.
The cheque dated 23-l l-67 for Rs. 2,15,000/- was

finally required by the Habib Bank on 8-4-68
with the objection that it was mutilated.

(iif) Cheque No. 2g)2lg dated 20-+.68

for

Rs.

was sent to
Railway Departrnent. The chequc was returncd
by the Bank with the objection that "effccts were
not clear".
21151000/- on Standard Bankr'Sukkur

(iu) Since then the payment in qrlestion to the Railway Authorities have been made in full. In view
of the above no further action is required.

t*f J- L *tea*, ?-1, .r*jr tf - ,*l Jrl,r
39
dilu t;ll ".fr. K vT V - q !o dis-honour .(og. ,*i, #' "f
ri\o31J

t

;

Lr$

f'f-

'
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Mr.

Ahmeril

Mlrn soomro. when

,iedo paid to'the' railway authoritiesl
|nowledg.c iq cthelwiqq ?

was this
y-.'

.Tq

J

full

Enowr

.bf

amount
at$:. my
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Uf trq
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i)t

1rca*rg6a

f 6

Mr. Ahucd MIrn Soomro. My knorrlcdgc is otherwise
drat thc pxymeot hao ne hpen ne& ard *he ruo* tflr no,t
starg$ hecpUsc tbe mgney hp not $9en givc.r,r to $fo: Rqilwryc.
-- Uf

$)* # .s1 .t* tf 3r dr f.r*,-,Sr
oP.ENrNg
f

f.

u,6.r

-rI O.ffe

..(ll - &1116
7;,

a tf U fcarh "dr "s. *

g>\lt 4

qr FI3DWO.oD DgPOrs

l6lP. *1ir Gtnlu Srnrrr Ihro. Will thp Mirirter

for Agricrd&lrl bc p"kngfd lp ptele :-(a) whether it is a fact th?t there is a shortage of fire wood
in the following Union Councils :

(i)

Ghora Gali, (di) Dariya Gali, (iii) Rawat, (iu) Deval,
(t, Saresla, 1ui) Puftl Shg.4 ?nd (uii) Phlgryari ;

(6) if answer to (c) ahove be in thp affirpatiye, uhcher
Qovprnlnept hrve opcped epy fifr wogg Ceppts in the
said areas, if not, reasons thereflor and whct-her Govcrnment intend to make such arrengementr to meet
the difficulry of rhs pppdg ?

Prdirocctrry Secrctrry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Giil).
(a) Yes.

(b)

(0

No.

(ti) N9.
The Forest Department Rules do not provide for opening
of thc Dcpots for rale of fircwod to hc run hy DfpAftfnent as

it will cun oenitcr re fho 4eeLs.d nelisf ef tt6 Gsytrgm$nq
!o encourage frpg gnlerprizc.

'

Sml.P QPmPrr

t3t3
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fu

Mr. Spo*cr. The quertion hour ic over

now.

.

l&.-ltf,Gt Mlrn Soomm.
*JXP,l1j3,

Sir, what aboul the quertion
which the Ministcr had said that pavmont had

Il[ah0cr forFood & A3rlcufturc. At the end of the Short
Notiqc Quc*iot t, I will give the answ?r.
p)l}
Yt+ - bV
dlr- **l 14' ,+- - ,+lt"l )tE Vt+ .,+ ,rl ,.JlrB q- - 16130 ,1;

{ *

f*

?

Ur
t'l "

rtl,

5E54

Provmqet. esIErrELI o, wlrr IATuITAN [l4ru Forur,nr,

1959]

Cd q

tl3l*,ni rb r* ,S.^*lJ (,n, dL - 5 "5- ki l5 eJtL" L
foresters 111 rangers
dAA,r 6J - yb )trh'. y' - .lr ! d
"ir+t
,J"tli - 5 ,.5- d;* .jil { tl u}.t dji- ,rJ - qH qr. ut lU ;[.

rixl ,ta ;tr forester yl q l9a Liir# rangers ..(11 tirc K 6,.,,
if yl .f, "+jX, Ll-t- dh ,.ry "i)\t .$L-{ .rl u- - + l3o ,I1l,
qe-tr g, .rt El [f I + qr dt€,t u ipl q + ui ulf
1 { * f ,il dF tr rrl ll L ,#L,-i ,-it..jt L-,f .}*L ot1t .
Mr. Spcaker. The question hour is voer.
K

o+ .lli- .(ll

.-*. - llr vh -

,,L,e dirl J.-, UiU
- t{i tJ t+arl - * 16163 3.*

(c) whether it is a fact that there were a number of Range
Forest Officers of Hyderabad Rcgion, who were
senior to the above said officials I if so, the reasons
for not promoting any one of chem instead of this
official ?
J? t# 2*il t*11

q,

4-.1t.rqr. ,.f

+ ,^t,,,..L K (,g-) "r- 2!*t
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Mir. IVali Muhammrul

Khaa Talpur. Sir, I am on apoint of
order, rcgarding.Question No. 16158 by Syed Haji Muhammad
Murad Shah. The answer has been given, Sir.

Mr. Spcakcr. Is the answer nct rcady p
Mioister for Agrlcultore. It was not ready Sir.
Mr. Spcakcr. It will be repae[ed on the next turn.
:

Mioistcr for Agriculture. sir, answers to the rest
starred question are laid on the Table of the House.

of

the

Answers to Starred Questions Laid on the 'f'able
RANGT:RS AND FORESTERS RECRUITED IN

RAWALPINDI DISTRICT

*16130. Rrje Ghutam sarrer Khaa.
for A_griculture be pleased to state :7-

wil

the Minister

('a) the ycarwise and tehsilwise number of Rangers and
Foresters recruited by :the Forest Department in

.

Rawalpindi District during the last 5 years

;

(6) the ciiterion fixed for the selection of candidates and
' the extent upto whieh it was actually observed in the
above matter

?

Minirter for Agriculture (Malik Khuda
(a)

Year

No. of

persons

.Bakhas).

Name of ',tehsil

recruited

I.
1964
1965
r.966
1967

I968

FOREST RANGERS.

l
I

Murree.

Mumee

tssd

Provrncud ec**ffir* oi

!mi' rAdscfr* [tftn Frnurnt,

1969]

IT. FORE.STERS.
1964

tSi
1965
1067

1968

(D) Aecordiilg to the Rulds, 8i thcy JtEirq thc pbdt of
Forest Rangers hal to be fitted on Rcgiomt ba"sil rnd thet
of Forester on Divisional basis. Thc relevant rules wet'e strictly followed.

BUSES OTVMTO EY

MODdI TOWN SOCTETY

{'16t40. &latf Mu[anhud Aslem f(6rn: Will tf,e Minister for Co-opcfafion be pldas'dd fo sfate :(a) whether it ir a fact that the buses owned by the Model
Tow*$oci$y ard rlUt' sfioroidg ptofit girlflar to f,afiurc
Ornrd'Bus Scrvices

;

(D) what is tltc durnb,Cr of b\iJts on,fed by Model Town
o& the roedJ !
Society and how maEI of

thc.fc

(c) what is the net annuat pf6fit carthd 6y tfte' $foCct
Town Socicty frorn the bus' rcrvice during 1965-66,
1966-67 and-1967-68;

MintsH

f,u Cd.$ffftffi (Nfflflr l(hu*a lFikhsh). (al

that the buses owrcd.by the ModotTowa $aiety
have not shown any profit. Compnrison with- Latrorc Omni
Bus Service is not pocsible as we have no data about them.

It is incorrect

(D) The total number of buscs owned by
present is seven, and all are on road.

the Society at

(c) fhe position of net annr,nl. profit or loss of the Model
Town Bus Service for the last 3 year is as under :Rs.

(c) 196{-66
1966.67
196?,68

.

. (-) 66,447.00
(+) 8,650.28
(+) 23,701.55

Loss

Prrffit.

Prdfit!

A*wro to irrlu Qurrrrolr

r.etb

dr'riu

t*irr

tt$7

nEpAIR OF ,ROADs IN MODBL TOI{N, LAIIOnE
11614l. Mrtlk Md.nmd ltrlrq f,h!. Will the Minis
ter for Co-opcration bc pleered to statc :(c) wtrefur it is a fagt thpt the roadr in Modcl Tot"o,
Lahore ?re in dqilorable condition and require
imr1ediatc rgpairr or rccoqstruction ;
(D) whpthcr it is c fac3 thet thg repair .so far cgr"1gd is
highly unsatisfactory and far bclow the general standud of High Way Department ;

(c) the amount spent on the rcpairs
during 096S66, end 1967-68 :

of the seid roads

(d) if arswcr to (a) and (e) be in the affirmative, whether
thp ,Government would order an gpguiry in the
matter

?

IEldr0cr For

Co-opcrrhn (Malik Khuda Bekhsh.)

(a)

No.

conrtruction and rcpairr gf .thc roads in
Modcl Town arc carried out under the guidance of
rlc Sf,rector, High-wayr as such, &c quotion of the
roedq of the Sociay beitrg bclow the general standard

(D) Jq-s Thc

doec not arire.

'R!.
l.q6r-66
lc6&67
1967-68

(d)

21,58Q,38

I;926.78
86,510.14

Does not arier.

AGRICULTURAL LANDS OWNED BY MODEL
TOWN SOCIETY

't

f 16142. l\flrttk Muhrnolil Arlrm Kher. Will the Minisr for,sp"qncrnCim hc ntceca .to.ltate

:-

(o) whcthcr this is a fect that thc Mrdel Town Society
ownt tome agricultural lands I

5850 Pnovixcleumslliluy,ot.w:sr mrtcrex it{rn Fatruerr, ti6ll
(D)

answer to (a) be in the affirmative, what is the area
of such lands an$, w[ra.t was. thp net annual income
during the last ten years; .

if

(cJ whelh,er it is a fac! that lease money is outstanding
against certain lessees of agricultural land,; if so, their
names and amounts'involved in each gasg and what
action is being taken to recover the dues ?

Minlster tr'or Co-opcration (Malik Khuda Bakhsh). (a)
Yes.

(D) The arca of the agricultural land is 162 acres.
Net income during the last l0 year is as under.
Rs.

1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
196l-62
1962-63

27,985.72
754,q0

2,219.76
20,236.94

'

....

.
:

196+65
1965-66
1966-67
1967-68

,

20,236.94

66.646.25

7+,2t7,82
70,117.1,r
74,+79.56

Total

4,43,803,7+

(c) Asum of Rs. 2,48,831.10 is outstandiug againrt 38
defaulterc as per ligt attached.

|
. :

',

:,

i

I

i. lu.:_:.

,

:

: r t-.;

LIST OF THE LEASEES SHOWING OUTSTANDING'AMOUNIS OT

I,EA,SD MONEY

AGAINST EACH
Scrial
No.

Name of leasee and his address

Arca for which thc amount ir
outstanding

r!

Pcriod

AmounN
'

l.
:2.

3.

Ch. Muzaffar Ali, son of Siraj
of Devisabad, Tehsil Lahore.

Din,

resident

17 acres,

Central Arca

B

Sved Shahrbir Hussain (Late), c/o Malikah

6 acres, Outside Block

of

Devilababl

R8.

3,277.50

1958-59

t96162

Mr. AbdulAziz cfo Muzaffar Ali, noted abovc
(Serial No. l).

P'ukhraj, resideirt

i

196l-62

acrcs, Central Are_a

J

outside

345.00

r957-58
1961-62

3,055.00

'1957-59
1959-62

7,875.00

r956-57
r956-60

13,332.96

1949-50

1,17,557.00

Block J, Tehsil Lahore.

4.
5.

5.

:,.

Ch. Zahiruddin, r'esident of 88-D, Model

resident of Khokhar, Tehsil, Lahore,

S. Hadi Hussain (Late), c/o Mst. Begum wife
of H.S. Wajid Ali, s/o Hadi Hussain, resident
6-B, Model Town.

*i

7

I
tl

o

6
.H

7
IF

t

ac
E
a
-l

o

z
3
F
>

0'
5 acres

Town, Lahore.

Ch. Ghulam Ali, sio lvluhammad Bux Jat,

2
O

25 acres, Garden Ar6a

Ferozepur Road.
85 acres, Garden Area

Fcrozepur Road,

l.

l96().6l

o

.2.
'H

tr

It
t'i

>
3
F

?
I]lt
.{.ro

----Sorial
Nb.

Aree.fbr whicbttc emount
outstendlng

Name of leasee and his Addrers

ir

ta
F!tried

AmPuatg

]El

,e
a,

7. Malik Fateh Din, resideni of Chakian, tcrozc-

4 acrcs, eentral Area.

I9llz5B,

540.m

"8. Mcraj Din, s/o Amaruddin, resident of

2 rcra, Garden F. D.

195885,9

I0s.(n.

pur Roadi f,ohore.

Dhanns^ Singhwala,

'9. If&t. Iqbal
Lahorc.'

lO,
.l

Tehril Lahorc.

Bbgum, 7t-A, Model Town,

Bcgnrrr Muaftr,
Town, Lahorc.

reridot of 4+A" ldedol

l. Pir Bux (Late), clc Shabuddin, rcsidcnt

of

I acre, Outride tD'Block.

I acre. Ou$idc'D:
2 tcres,. outsidc

Etvisabad, caste Gujar, Lahore.

72. Bara Gujar (Late), c/o Fazal Elahi Gujar
residcnt of Dravisabad, Tcluil Lahore.
13.

14.

M.kik Khan Muhemmed, ,lo Chhinge Kbarr
resident of 108-North, Dirtrict Sergodhal.
Nawazish Ali Khan, s/o Atram Khan Pathan,
J-Block, North Q.l, Modcl Town.

'E'

1961 62
170.00

rsi&3s

Ilelf ycer

bloek

t!fi5.56

CI

D

,,

I
T
tr
|a

!!MS

Block,

i2

I{

$
ql
42"5Q

l![i3-59

170'00

}-

,t

tn
a.a

;T

|I,

3 rcres,

Outside'E' Block.

50 acrcs, Dehery Farm.

1952-53

1,0m.00

rgt3-54

1955-56

-

I>
,

6,000.00

s
E
6

t9

I *re, 6 Kanab, 17 Marlrs,
Outridc J-Bloct.

1116&67

8+6.77

D-Block. ttl6&67

t5. AA. Fe;yp Ahd IlLD. 9'7-q l,[edcl

lf

acrer, Or{ridc

lt

GL }v&f?anrld S.dh Kba oreid. C*Bhst

35

rr.o, Outlide G-Block.

19CI667

17,

Vunzr&,

rrcl,

1905€6

20615

Town, Lahorc.

18.

Model Town, Lahore.

Mtfittnnrd Ahmr r/o F'arzend

resident of Dera outside K-BIocL.

^AE,

Hrin fu\ s/o Muhaumed
Sharif Shah, ll5/ll, Model Town, Lahore.
Srrcd AhLtnr

98

48 ecrcs,

Outride E-Dlock.

o*dde H:Bloek.

3s0&50,

1967-68
24,67?-]W

1967$8

l96t{?

>

Ir

a

aa

o
18,086.-4

r967-6I

ca

d

,

1
U

19.

2o,

9 acrcs, Gardcn Arca.

Mst. Nawab Bibi.

Muhacrnad AdilD,

Qurer t, J-Block.

'21. II.mn Din, s/o Siraj
of Gardcn A,ra.

Dh'

Rajput, resident

Fctupur Rmd, Eahce.

22. Cbn Muhlmmad Sharif (Late),

Dhanna

18

mrrlar,

ou&,

J-31661.

6 acres Garden Area.
25 acres.

Singrrala,

I acre, 3 Lanals, 5 rnerlar,

29.

Sycd Masood-ul-Haran, 321H, Model Towu,
Lahorc.

Centrel Area.

t+,

Dr. Ilyas Asghar Shah, Khadim Shah, t36/A.

I

25.

Gh. Alauddin, Model Nursery, Modcl Totrn,
Lahore.

acrc, Gan&n BA.

4! eres Nursery.

r95&67

1,390.90

1ffi7

11.19

1965

2,810.00

1967{8

lgsilsS
l9$l{8

oc
I
a
rit
5
Z
q
F
l
G

12,847.00

1967-68

t

it
E
I

d

146.67

>
a
F
I

1966-67

225.00
llt
3

1967-68

1,180,00

CJl

t^
.D

Scrial
No.

Namc of lcasee and his Address

Arca for which ttc amount
ouBtanding

b

Or

N,

Period

Amountr

rt

,

Rs.

"26. Ahmad Shujah Durani, 29-Garden }o'[IT 37,

50 acres, Dahary Farm.

Sheikhupura.

1950-51

21,200.00

1953-54

27. Ch. Muhammad Latif Bajwu, rcsident of

I

acre, outside C-Block

1966-67

155.00

.28. PrincipalGhulam Sarwar, 29:D, ModelTown,

I

aere AC-Garden.

1966-67

:48.00

ll5/C, Model Town, Lahore.

Lahore.

o
2

o
F
>
3
0
E

T
E
F

o
ri

I

GI

6

El

'29.

I acre, outside H.E, Garden.

Mst. Nazir Begum, 105/E-M/T, Lahore.

3o. Mr. Abdul Wahid, l28ll-, Model

Town,

1 acre, outside H-BIock.

r955-56
1966-67

200.00

I acrc, Central

1966-67

130.00

1966-67

130.00

196&67

130.00

Lahore.

31. Mst. Khurshid

Hashmi, 7BlG. Model Town,

Lahore.

32, Mst. Ashraf Sultana,.

7&lG, Modcl Tewn,

I

acre.

Lahore.

33.

Mian Mubarik Din, 781G, Model Town,
Lahorc.

45.01

Ditto

Area.

.!

s

-

!'a

z
!t

!l
E

-tt
,
C:

F

t(

ra,
('\

I

34. Mrs. Firdous Arhfaq, 23;8, Model

Lahore.

35.
36.

Town,

., I acre..outside G-Block

1966-i;7

,IZO.OO

;1966-67

120.00

:

Syed Chiragali Shah, 67-8.

l',

Bakhshi Zulfiqar Mansool, tl1l37

Town at preient Chaklala

?,abid,

Model
Road

i l

acre, outside B-Block
zcrc, outside J-Block.

196667

52.50

January

Rawalpiudi.
87. Mst. Ashia Bcgurn 39-J, Mddel Town, Lahorc.

Ditto

Do.

Lanore.

Ahmad, 70-K, Model Town,

$z
o
*
l!
t
o
i

o
(a
't
t,
I
i
tr

215.00

D
c

j260.00

o
zO

.i

38. Mian Azizuddin

"

tt
O
i

I acre, ouiside

E-Block

'1,,05-06

F

196ffi7

.t

o

z
rl

Tcital .

.

2,48,831.10

E
ra

F

tF
i

rt
o.t.
6
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SETTING UP OF

or urt{F rAEtr?AN {t+rn Frnuery,

l}6{

A MODERN SHOPING CENTRE IN

MODEL TOWN, LAHORE

116143.' Urllk Mrfirmmrd Arhn Kh.tr. WiU the
Minister for Codpcration be plcased to state : -

(a) whcther it is c fact that there is ao shoping centfc
worth l*re name.kr Model Town, lahore and whereil
new markcts arc beiug conltructed in other locelities
a cabin BaraT "KHOKHA MARKET" is being built
in Model Town ;

(E) if

answcr to (a) ba,in thc affirmative, whethpr Gover;r.
ment intend to lake action for setg_ing up a modern

rhoping centre in Model Town

?

Midstq for Co-oporatlon (Matik Khudatsakhrh) : (a) rYo.
f,very block of houses has iu own shopping gentre. Howcvgr,
considcring thc increasing needs of the relifcnts, lhe prcrqpt
menagement has dccided to construct a ncw merket ako.
Necersary stepr to implcment thir decirion are being trkcn and
the market ir cxpcctcd to bc comBlctcd toon.
(D) Doer not arire.
--_-.F

RANGE TOREST OFFICERS
r 16158. Syrd Haji Mohrqnd Mupi Shrh. Will the
Minister for Agriculture be.pleascd to statt : -

(a) the total numbcr of Class I and II
Dcpartment in Hyderabed Regiop

potfs in Forgt

:

the,posts, out of rthose mcntigncd in (a)
above, which are held by the @fficers who belong ,to

(A) the number of

the raid rcgion

;

(c) the number of the Range Forost ,Officens who.wcrc
given Class I and II in the said Department in the
Province durirg

p.rt 5 years '

Axlwtls ro Srnrro Qursrtors

LAID oN
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tmtn

5t5,

(d) the number of the officials, out of those said in (c)
ebove, who are belongcd to Hyderabad and Khairpur

Divisions

?

Midstcn for Agriculturc. (Malik Khuda Bakhsh). The
infcaatiun ie.bcing: Gollected and wilt be supplied to the
Hqrowable Membor when ready. :
'

RANGE FORESTS OFFICERS POSTED
REGION

il6l6l.

IN HYDERABAD

HrJi

Mohammad Murad Shah. Will the
Minister
Agricrilture be pleased to state the narnes of the
Range Forest Officers who are posted at present in Hyderahad
Rcgion alongwith following information in respect of each of
them :-

'for'

Syed

(, date of birth, (ri) place of birth, (dii) primary and
secondery schOol attended and (iv) place of the domicile as
shown sn the certificate produced ?
-tl

,

:

a

t

Minister for Food, Agriculturc and Co-operatioo. (Malik
Khuda Bahhsh). The required information is being collected
fbont'dlit'rqtrarters concerndd ahd would be made available to
tfi w6'lthy' Mtmber on t'eceipt.
..

t..

.1

\

PROMOTION OF RANA RASHID, RANGE FOREST
OTFTCER AS SUB.DIVISIONAL FOREST OFFICBR
f 16163.

$yd Hajt

Muhrmmarl Murerl Shah. Will the
Minister for Agriculture bc plcased to state : --

(a)

the date on which Rana Rashid, Range Forest Officer
'waii'transfurCd fro'rn Multan Region and was posted
ns Range Forest Officer at Thatta in Hyderabad

Rcgion;

(r)

whether it is a f'act that the said ollicial was promoted
to the post of Sub-Divisional Forbrt Officer against thc

5366 PnovltctAt
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vacancy which fell vacant in Peshawar Region and
was posted as Sub-Divisional Forest Officer in A.D'C.
at Sukkur :

(c)

whether it is a fact that there was a number of Range
Forest Officers of Hyderabad Region who were senior
to the above said officials ; if so, the reasons for not
promoting any on of them instead of this official ?

Mioister for Agriculture. (Malik Khuda Bakhsh). (a) lst
Febiuary 1962,
(D) No.

(c) There being no vacancy in Class II in Hyderabad
Region, no Forest Ranger of that Region could be promoted,
as Class II cadres arc regional and have to be filled by officials
belonging to the Reg.on where vacancies occur.

VETERINARY DISPENSARY AT SHAHDADITUR

*16.6i.

vlr. Abdul Ghaffar Pashe.
Agriculture be Plcased to state :-

(a)

will

the Minister for

whether it is a fact that the Veterinary Dispenlary at
Shahdadpur is accommodated in a rented buildi.ng
owned by Captain Lal Din, Member, Basic Democracies :

(D) whether

it is a fact that the owner of the said build-

inging has not bcen paid the arrears of its reat as pcr
assessment by P.W.D. since lSth January, 1960 ?

(c)

if

answer

what are

to

1a) and (6) above be in the affirmative,
thc rcasons for such abnormal delay in the

payment of rent of the said building to the, said landlord and what action is proposed to be takcn against
the officers responsible for delay ?

$'Iinister for Food, Agriculture and Co-o1rcrrtion. (Malik
Khuda Bakhsh). (a) Yes.

"
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(D) No.

(c) Question does not arise.

for

VARIETIES OF HIGH YIELDING AND EARLY
MATURING COTTON
t16233. Kezi Muhammad Azam Abbasi. Will the Minister
Agriculture be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in

Ayub Agticrlture Research Institute, Lyallpur various varieties
of high-yielding and early maturing cotton have been tested ;
if so, (i) the result of the testing and (ii) what arrangements
would be madc for the supply of seeds of the said varieties ?

Mnistcr for f,'ood, Agriculture aod Co-operation. (Malik
Khuda Bakhsh).

(i) Yes.

(ii) The result of the testing has shown that varieties Pak
22, LR4, 9D. 149/65 and 110165 arepromisingin
r$pcct of high yield and early maturity.

(llll

The seed of those varieties when approved by National
Action Committee, will be distributed to the farmers
through West Pakistan Agricultural Development
corporation.

FINALIZING PENSION CASE OF HAJI NAWAZ ALI,
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTS OFFICER, AGRICULTURE,
HYDERABAD REGION

*16216. Mr. Hamza. Will the Minister for Agriculture
be pleased to state

(a)

:-

the date on which Haji Nawaz Ali Assistant Accounts
Officer, Agriculturc Department, Hyderabad Region

' (D) the date t2n which his pay from Augunst, 1967 to gth
Jenuarl,

1969 was Paid to

him

;

5868
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(c) the date on which his pension case was finalizcd ;
(d) if there was any delay in the Payment of his pay or
pension reasons thereof

?

Mioistcr for X'ood, Agrlculturc cnd Co-operrtion. (Malik
Khuda Bakhsh). (a) l0th Januery 1969.

(D) Not yet paid,

(c)

Pension case was initiatcd by Director of Agriculture,
Hyderabad Region on 7th June 1968 and has not yet
been finalised.

(d') Thc Department

has issued sanction

for the paymcnt

of his salary to the Comptroller, Southern Area, West
Pahistan. The delay in sanctioning pcnsion ir due to
the fact that the promotion of the" Officer as -{.spistant
Accounts Officer has not yet been approved by the
West Pakistan Public Service Commission.

Short Notice Questions And Answers
.We

will now take. up Short Nolice QuesMr. Speaker.
tions ; first is by Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon, No 16240.
sorl, CoNSERVATION OPERATTONAL PROJECT
't1624.,1. KhenAjooo Khan Jadoon.
Agriculture be pleased to state :-

Will the Minister for

(a) whether it is a fact that a schcmc ^by the name of Soil
Conservation Operational Projeet is in operation with
H.Q. at Rawalpindi ;
(h) whetber it is a fact that the Project Director of the
said scheme has been classified as senior Class I
Officer ;
(c) whether it is a fact that at .prcsent a junior; Class I
Officer of the Forest Department has been posted as
Projeet Director fo1 the said rcheme for the last ?
years ;

Suoet.Norrco Qurrrtorrr rxo

(d) whether,it is qfaet that

a

Axlwgrs
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junior Class I Officer

of

thc

Agriculture Engineering Department has been posted
as a subordinate to the said Projeet Director ;
(e) if answer to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative,
reasons for posting thc junior Clls I Officer as. Projcct Director of the said project and reaSons for
postiog the senior Class I Officer as subordinate to
him ?

Blrlirmentrry Secretry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill).
(a) Yes.
(D) Yes.

(c) No; . The Projeqt Director
Forest Service Class I.

(d)

belongrs

to the West Pakistan

Yes.

(e) In vbw of reply

to

para (c) above the question .direi

not arise.

il 4u 4t L w - !b vu: - 047 dt> .rr?l 0l*
-

ti

t*art

g4r.
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!br.-

L Ae-itf

(c) whether it is a fact that at present a junior clasb I
.O$cer of the Forest Department has been posted as
Projcct Director for the said scheme for the last two
years;
..No Thc project Director belongs
;
Service Class

T.rest

+ V' L q,{t i;t
to

West Pakistan

I.

.* (d) 4 Yl
(d) "whether it is a fact that a junior Class I Officer of
- €- k-.rl a

dl

the Agriculture Enginccring Dep4rtment has been
Polted as a subordinate to the said Projcct Director',"
eqd the answcr is'Yct',

3s?0
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j

He is not senior Class I ; he is junior Class f, and a senior
Class I has been posted as subordinate to him. I wanted to
ask the reason for it.
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SUGARCANE CESS
*16307.

for

Mir Wali

Mubammad Kheo Talpur.lWill the Minister
Finanaee
Commdicttions and-W-orIs be pleased to state-

(a) the numbcr of sugar mills operating
alongwith the location of the same ;

(6) the amount of sugarcane

in the Provincc

collcctcd from each mill
year-wise, since 1964-65 up to t967-68 ;
eess

(c) the total amount of the said cess accurcd to thc Finance
Dcpartment from all mills year-wise, since l9G{-65 to
1967-68 i

(d) thc gchemes approved by the Zonal Cess Committees
in the area of each mill and submitted for final ap-

*12
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proval to the Government year-rvise since 1964-65 to
1967-68 ;

(c) the schemes approved by the Govcrnment out of those
mentioned in (d) above and the cost of the same in
each case ;

(/)

the schemes, out of those mentioned in (d) abcve, still
pending Government approval mil-wise ;

de-rtaken

of

in (a) above, un'
by the Communications and Works Depart-

(S),,tt" schemes, out

those mentioned

ment year-wise and mill-wise

;

(&) the amount demanded by Communications and Works
Department in case of each scheme and the amount
released

in each case ;

schemes shown in (g)
above and the expenditure incurred year:wise, in each
casc ;

(i) the allocation made for the

(7) the reasons tbr not releasing the amounts for
approved schemes in case of each mill zone ;

the

(k) the expected date by which the remaining amount will
; ''
be released.?
"

Miaiiter for f,inucc (Mr. Ahmed

Saeed

Kirmani) (a)

(D)

AMOUNT COLLBCTBD YEARWISE FROM EACH MILL
I 966"67

1964-65

l.

Milb, llfardan,
Premicr Sugar
-the
aree of MTdan,
$rrrcryEng
Takhat BEai and Charsadda.

r776s02.24

2261582.16

936s53.38

1967,68
1103327.16

g
?t

*t
a
o'
.,

2. Bannu Sugar Millr'Sarai Nrurang

507072.60

631335.64

3807.19.92

in Bannu District.

t
!*

&
e}
|l].
O

3. Frontier Sugar Milis in Takhat
Bhai and Mirdrn.

610562.40

4. Charsadda Sugar Mills, Mardan

823+7t.90

,{

765017.28

297237.t8

482739.72

1254876.2i

3863s1.46

636522.80

l6

836801.50

552783.43

Distt.

o:

d
6,

z

U

>
z'

I

5.

LeiAh Sugar tv"ftUS, Muzaffargarh.

6.

Hyesons Sugar

334s02.20

869444.

{.

nt

It

6"

Mills, KhanPur,

495919.92

rr729t9.72

913317.12

733392.,18

430600.90

1093720.56

58921,3;83

535992.31

547208.88

978956.90

815957.08

677839.22

Rahimyarkhan.

7. Habib Sugar Mills, Nawabshah.
B. Fauji Sugar Mills, Tando Mohd
Khan.

L
a
{r.
tt

9.

Mirpurkh as Sugar Mills, Mir-

11. Talwandi Rahwali Sugar Mills
in C'Wala Distt,

12. Crescent Sugar Mills, Lyallpur.

274442.48

3r4132.64

598713.62

715194.70

473014.88

rtt

426736.80

37r019.61

t78789.23

zo

597244.64

1324509.95

1322501.28

66828+.Bs

b
E

F
,*,
o
t!4.

497t33.73

14. Moon Sugar Mills, Bhalwal,
Distt. Sargodha.

774t46.60

5342t0.32

442888.92

848240.70

939487.80

46722s.64

:'a
{E

{tl,rr,
-

l{

I1604,.62

Hussain Sugar Mills, Jaranwala.

17. Shahtaj Sugar Mills, Mandi
Bahauddin.

Total:-

I
o

t*

717753.73

I6.

{r
5

O

13. Adamji Sugar Mills, Dayra Khan.

15. Koh-i-Noor Sugar Mills Ltd.
Jauharabad, Distt. Sargodha.

et

494141.16

purkhas.

10. Bawani Sugar Mills, Talhar,
Distt. Hyderabad.

(,r

261183.24

37741.OO

z

{5
rt
r
EI

E

u

63,33,344.27 1,23,62,937.94 1,07,,11,129.30

84,79,325.35

c

u
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9r
a

\or
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St?t

-

(c) tu pcr (D) above.
A,B and C. How(d) Given in Column No. 4 of Appendix
-by

zonal -com-mittee nor
cver No scheme approved
fundc releascd by Fiirance Dcftt. duridg 196+65 and
1965-66.

(c) Given in Col. 3 and 5 of Appendix A, B and C'

(/)

Givcn in Appendix'D'.

A, B and C.
G) Given in Col. 8 of Appendix
':
(fr) Given in Col. 7 and I of Appendix A, B and C'
(i) *Given in Col. B and 9 of Appendix A, B and C*

(/)

As shown against each scheme mentioned
A, B and C.

(&) Fundr required and demanded by

in

Appendix

C and W Dcptt.

have alreadY bcen released.
Muhemmad Khan Talpur. Thir answer is incomplctc bccause:part (f) of my question has been answered "as
given in Appendix D" but Appendix D is misring in all these
papers supplied to me.

Mlr wall

Mr. Spcrker. Will the Member please refer to APPeodixD?
' Mlr Wrti Muhanmsd Khan Telpur. Appcndix D is not
in my papers. That is mY Point.
Mr. Speaker. One Copy is with me alright'

Mir Walt Muhammad Khrn Talpur.

But

it is missing in

my PaPers

N[r. Speaker. Will the Minister please Pass on one coPy
to the Mcmber ?
Mloister For communlcations Anril works. Definitely, sir.
f,han Talpur. Then I -"y raise a
point of order I because on the previous occasion the Finance
Minirterhave given a statement that the remaining funds have

Mlr lVrll Mubrmmrd

'Plc$o

Sco

Appcndix

llt

ot

ttc

cne,
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been placed at the pisposal of Commissioncr while in this
an$ryer it has been stated that "thc fundsrequired and demandd by the C & W Departurent heve already bcen released,'.
Nothing'has been said about the rcmaining funds.

Mlnistcr For Flnanee (Syed Ahmed Saeed Kirmani).
The department has told me that the reply given in part (k)
t'the entire remaining amount has
trar bcen praccd at the
disosal of cornmissjoners" means the amount which was lying
with us out of the total amount collected. rhat is the point
which war raiscd yesterday.

Mr. Spcrkcr. Do you mean to say the amount for all
four yerrs

the

?

Mlnleter For Flnance. Not the current year.

Mr. Spcakcr. You mean upto 1967-68.
Minirtcr For Financc. yes, Sir.
Mr. $peaker. Whatevcr has been collectde on thic ccsr
by the provincial Govcrnment I wbatever rernains out of it has
been placed at the disposal of the Commissioners.

Miobfer For Finuce. Yes, Sir.

Mir sahib wanted to know whether in the answer .,the
lntir1 rcmainigg arnount" mcaas thF amorrot collected by the
Provincial Government on this cess and I said .,yes',. There
is the reply.

Mr. Speakcr. What was the total of that arnount

?

Minlster For Flnance. Thcre are different years. .

.

Mr. speaker. The total amount of the years which har
now been placed at the disposal of the commissioners
?
Miolstef For Finrnce. Rs. 94,79,325.35.

Mr. $perkor; You mcan to say that

all these amounts
63,00,000.00 . 1128,00,000.00 - 1,01,00,000.00
ancl g4,00r@.00
[ave been placed *t the dispoga! of
the eommissin"r,

l]

;

Silolr trlolo Qurctroxo**o

S5btrr

For

['hrnoc.

Mlr Wrtt Muhammrd

Yer, Sir.

Khan Talpur.

wtrether the amounts realized previous
been released to the Commissioners ?

Mr. Spcrkcr. You

Mir Weli

$n

Arrwnr

to

I

want

these years have also

mean to say before 1964i'65

Muhemmad Kban

Telpur.

to know
?

Yes, Sir.

Mr. Spcrker. I think it was for the first time rcleqred

in 1964;65;
Mhbac ['er

thnce.

Ycs, that

k

my information,

lfir Wdi ilubmmrd Khal Talprr. I think, in
.Fnmtier thc

uills wcre st red in

the

1963-64.

Mnbtcr For Fioancc. For the first timc it

was

in 1964"65.

Mr. Spcetcr. I think it was the Budgct Sestion of 1964
whau in thc Finence Bill a provision was made.
' Minister. For Fioance. Yes, Sir, from that year upto the
end of 1968.

Mr. Scelkcr. That means from the beginning whatever
bac bccn collcctcd has bcen placed at the dirposal of the
C'qnrnissioncrs.

Mir Wsli Muhrmmad

Khan

adopted for thc future years also

falpur.

Is that policy to be

?

Mr. Speeher. There was one thing mo.re which was to be
clarified by the Minister for Communicatioru & Worlc as to
what would be the policy for the utilization of the finances in
futurc

?

Miolotr for Connunicatloassnd Works. (Mr. Muhammad
KhanJunejo). I can only referto a letter whichhasbcen
irsued by the Finance Dcpartment giving thc broad lines and
directivc ar to how the amount will be utilized in future. If
you permit, I can read it out.

ll&; Spertor, Yer, please.

Jt?E

Pnovrncrrr. AlsBurly oF wEtr pAEttrAN
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Mlnlster for Commi.nic' :lonr and Works. It is from the
Finance Secretary, Governrnent of West Pakirtan, to all Commisioners concerned. Tbis letter was issued on 6th Februarv
1969.

"Subject :-Sugar-cane Development
the balance amount."

Cess

Fund release ol

A rtatement showing the total receipt of the Ccss from mill
zone in your area, the money already released for the rbads
approvcd by the Zonal Committee headed by you'and the
balance money which is being released now is attached.

The moncy now released is to be kept in the personal
leader prescribed against eac'h mill zone area separately and to
be utilized exclusively for that mill zonc area. The schcme
may kindly be prepared and got approved from the Zonal Com.
mittee under your Chairmanship. Aftcr clcaring the scheme
you should authorize its execution tlrrough lo;al Superintcnd.
ing Engineer, Highways Department or A.D.C., as the case
may ,be, and release the necessary amount to him. Chief
Secretary, aftcr consulting the P&D Board and the Secretary,

C&W Department, has agreed to the proccdure. You are
further requested to submit copies of the scheme together with
the copies of the decision of the Zonal Committee to C&W,
ADC Chairman P&D Chairman and the Finance Department.
The amount already released ancl this amount now being released against the Cess Fund may kindly be utilized against
approved schemes expeditiousl,v."

This is thc letter which has been

issued.

There was another point raised at that time which nceded
clarification and I had promised that I will be able to say somcthing about that, if given time. The point was as to who will
approve of the schemes ?

Mr. Speaker, Administrative approval and technical

renction.

Minlster for Communications eod Works. Normally, the
lchemeq whic\ are sponsored bv Gqverqment Department,

Saort Norrcn Qursrronr eNb

.\xswrts

$19

for thcm but in this cagc what I have
bcen able to make out from this letter is that the entirc authority has bsen given to the Commicsioner whether it is for rupecs
fifty thousand or the scheme goes up to 25 or 50laLhs of rupees.
Now the procedure has been simplified. The sanction will be
givcn by the Committee, thc amount will be placed at the
disposal of thc local Highwep Enginecr and he will start work
in that area.

thcrc are various

stagcs

Mr. Speltcr. That meaos there would be no nced of
admioirtrative approval by thc Communicationr & Worls
Department or the Finance Departmcnt.
Molster for Communications and Works. Yer, Sir.
Mr. Speaker. What about the technical sanction ?
Mloister for Communicatlons and Workc. Technical sanction it always given by the Engineer concerned.

Mr.-Speaker. Will that also be given be the Superintend-

ing Engincer?

Slinigtcr for Communicrtion and Workr. This all depends
upon how big. a project is. Normalln a scheme which costs
about fifty lakhs of rupees, its technical sanction is given by the
Superintending Engineer, and bcyond that it is unlimited
amount so far as the Chief Enginecr is conccrned. We can
say that even technical sanction will bc granted in the respective zone and nothing will be coming to Lahore.
Muhammad I(hen Tdpur. I am not satisfied
with thc action that tbe Govcrnment has taken and I don't
want to put any supplementary.

Mir Wdi

Minlster for Brsic Democracies.
mcntary rupplementary.

In fact it

is a compli-

Mr. Spoaker. Witt the Minisrer place a copy of the lctter
on thc Table of the House alongwith the annexure because
that would complete the answer ?
Mlnister for Comnunicstions end Wortrs. The statement
which I have jurt now read out ?
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pncyrNcrAt AJsatori?'or wrsr

Mh. Sptetcr.
this letter.
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No, the statemeilt which is attached wlth

tr{lnister for Communications acd Works. This ig a statement which the Finance Minister should normally have plaeed
at the Table of the House bccausc it contains figurcs.

Mr. Spc*cn. Therc is a roforcnce' in this lcttcr that a
statcmcnt is attached. Please placc one copy of it on the 'I'ablc
of the House.
lYlloiser for Conmuoications and lVorkr. Alright, Sir.

u-f crL ,^r (# - Jlir4 .)l> apl )!)a..llfffrq qt,5 u:-f 2 t- vt*Il L 2l* L ,y -f* "{
I tr Lb ttKJ & o{,r4r 2* ,r{

,,ur k^b

"d

+

,s;f,*.j[Jrt+

rf

rt

i1s

LT uy.q, crt V

ts

JIJ-

ti 4l vI - .6* ,*

- Ze"tt -rf ;*l^.'i;t

- L)IF{ 0B .tpl

ylLr,

)ltr,.

-C LI,;tr.*,.r1 - $,O* S-,
Mtr Wsll Mnhemmrd Khm Talpur. Just for information,

I want'to

know that since appondix D does not contain Bewani
Strysr.Mills Area'Schemos, are they misring here or harrc they
not been printed,?

Mt. Spe*er. Hesaysthat thc arca'of Bewani Sugar Mill
hagnot'bcon included in etatcmont (d) in this.statcr[eot.
Midetcr for Conmunicatiom and Works. That is pending
wlth tts Provirrcial Government.

Mr. Speakcr. No scheme is pending with the Provincial
Govcnrment ro far as the area of Bawarti Sugar Mill is concerned.

Mh Wali Muhanmad Khrn Telpur. I have pasred it myrdf'er*Me,mber of;'thu Zonil Cornmiwec and submittcdrit for
approvel.

,-.

, .

^r

-.

--

aar

i"

:',.,,,

.., . ;:,,

i,hrf

'

NqrOrQgffiONl,lraDrZlilirilo*i,.,

[!{ffi![ fu eenierlorilerr'rnd fl[brkr. '

;tr:

$frr' frankly
on that baaurc for thc

I will not be able to
l# tqp Cqys Uy Dmfqgnent "omrroot
Bm tkh.hcrt (Q sst thp correct
informrtion from thc various areas to place before th,e HgUr
todey. May be there ir error
spcetring,

,;l

"

think -this ig noq cgpplete l[t hecaqsc thcre
arl c94=ain rclelnes Qbggt GpjfgW*lp also w[ieh havc not
been includcd.

nlr. ft9ikcr. I
It{Filterfor

Qoq[qn-igeJ!900 fp{ Vgflp.
i
intentional, this is just overlooking.

fhis

cpnnpt be

'W,

$pceker. r think 1!rat $oe.s- not make qny differenggp
bccarpc p.o-r, thg lgcord would be with thc Commissioner and

h: qro prgecgd

with,

;

lftr

Strtt ll&finmmad f,hao Telpur. As you have becn
pleerc*'te ordrr.the copy of that letter to be placed on the
rggd ef ;[c Tellc, I +bq rFqBF.st thpf a csrf,qpttd copy of
thir statement be placed on the table of tlp Fq,Xe,

Wlitftf, &r mnrunhrtinx rni,:Wer}r., .I

yi[.sppkc a
submission bccause the object was that tbp fUeS *oUlQ he
placcd at the disposal of local divisional committees arrd I do
rtot''drint'rtheie is going to:be any diffidulty fiii anyone, but if
you !o derirec we can further probe into it. About 16 personi
havc been working round thc clock and I got the reply of 9.00
o'clock. In the morning whqq I di.s.cqsqgd this witlt 1ny officers
they said that we have done our best to see that the correct
information ir supplied.'

Mir. Wrli Muhrnmrrl

tr(hrn

Talpur. This i,

not corrcct.

Mr. Sgnker. Thgt is for tl,re infqrmation 9f the,lv{esbcr
and you may place it on the table of the Housc any day you
Ittd.
..'!'

.

Ml&to for Commuulcrtlonr aod lYorkl. If the Hon'blc

l$e'

would

lilc-to be

satisfied with

this,'I carrde{initely

tBE?

Pnovrnctrt..^rr!um..rot.wutp rtirAx ll4rr",FrnuARy, lg69l

Mr. Speaker. One copy, rnrybe
cerned and one to the Assembly

sent to'the Memtrcr con-

Secretariat.

.r.

i

Ministeitfor Communlcrtlons anrl Works. Very well. We

Mr. Speeker. Statement (d), he says, is in-complete, it
should be further checked , "certain schemes which arc still
pending with the Government which have been approved ty

.

the Zonal Cess Committee."

Mlnlster for Commuolcttlons ed Works. Part (f) says;

"The

schemes,

out of

those mentioned in (d) above, still

pending Government approval mill-wise." Sir, nothing is
pending witb the Government because, under the latest directive, all schemes, if pending, are sent back to the local dommittees. They have to .deal with it. It rnay be that thic relates to ADC, with whom I am not concerned at the momcnt.
Ntr. Speaker. You mean
pending with the ADC.

to say that

these schemcs arc

Mioirrer for communldations'aod works. Exactly,' bccaurc
.
thatis an ADC area.
i

n[r. Speakcr, Next question Mr.

Amanullah r Khan

Shahani

DISPOSAL OF OFFICIAL RESIDENCE OF
CHAIRMAN T.D.A.

16429. Mr. Amrnullah Khan Shahani.
ter for Agriculture be pleased to state :t.

Will the Minis-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Chairman, T.D.A. haq
disposed of his official residence at Bhakkar, Distrigt
Mianwali to some person at the price fixed by hi.m :

.'

(D)

.;

,_.

if aart er to (a) above be in tbe affiramadve, thc .pride

at which

the said houce has been sold withorit adver-

,'

Seorr Noucr Qwruonr rno Arewur

5883

,.. , , , tirenrcntr.thena"Bcof the;p&uon,to ryhorm,it:has been
*r. ..*ild,and the scrGagc.of land, attached to this house
whhh hac also'been handed,over td the buyor ?
(c) the full details rof the expenditure incurred on the

'' whcther Government intend to hold an inquiryrinto
'd)
;'''::'l
"ihis matter, take action against the officials who ire
r6ponsible for the said irregularity and - resold the
an oPen augtion ;

'''1'

' siid house through
:"

(e) whether

tJre

T.D.A.

is Aeir.rg

wound up

;

$) it answcr to (e) above bp in. the negative, reasons for
dirposing of the said house ;

. r:i

r"

(g) whetber it is.a fact that the said house was formely
tud,,at T.D.A. Rest House and iq,wps converted into

it'-,

.officialrcsidenceofthe'Chairman,T'D'A'afterthe
. rhifting of his office from Jauharabad to Bhakkar

?

Gill)
Prfllamcntary Secretary (Ghaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed

"''"' {c}

No.

'(D), (c),'(d)-Does not

':

arise' ':

:

:

(c) No.

(f)

Does not arise.

(g)
,- Yes'
Miaister for Agr{culture' , Sir,
answer bccatrse
postpone it.

it

is incomplete'

It

ga!is$q( witti t}re
would be better if you can

I am'rot

i
Mr. Spelker. On what date ? Have you an objection
Mr.'*nrnulaL f,brq Shahmi' 'No; Sir'

Mhht* for Agrleulturc.

WedncsdaY

'

'

tESl

?RovtNCrtL

MrltE Mlhimrrd

I

rrtrrrtr [tftn prrnunr, 1969t

mltrlrr? @ ?trt

ttttt.

!H,r,.be(bre you prucred further

tu elttcidate and.
exolairi thc pdltidn furtHr rt$rding tbt cUniiitution of
hete Bot qcitaln docum0nu at trry dirposd

Tribunal stated by the Hon'ble Minister for Home.

Mr. Speakcr. I am rct grdsg ni

llvr my ruling today.
mc and I will look

Thercfo,re, you may give that material to

it.

Therc is only one ad;ourument motion, the others
concern the same matter, and oniy motion No. 601 Uy Malik
Muhammad Akhtar witi be talen up today, which ic about the
closure of Agriculture t-i;riversity, Lyaiipur.
into

ADJoUft.NhdEi$t Morlor$s
oLoSURE oF THE nGiITbULTUKb UNTVbRsITY,
BY GOVERNMENT FOR AN INDEFINITE PERIOD
$Iallk Milmmrd Albtrr. Sirs I irsk for leave to make
d inotion for the adJoufninttt 6f the brlsiness of the Arsembly
to discttss a tlefirlite matter of urlent public imp,tirtahce and of
recent occurrencc namely, the Provincial Govcrnment has
orddrcd that Agiicultuiel university, Lyatiprtr be tloldd fo,
"r,
indefinite period from ISth Fcbuary, tg6g, which will Jeriously
affcct the education of the studehts. The hewB publirhed in
Daily 'lfmroze" dated l4th February, 1969 has caured a great
resentmerit in the minds of the public of West pakistan.
Minister for Educatioo. Opposed. I suggest that it
taken up on Monday because we have rcceivcd it vei'| lilt.

Mr. Sp8akct. To bc tak6n

dF,

be

ofi Mghdey.

BiI
THE PUNJAB UNIVERSITY, 1969
(coNSrDERartoN €LAV$D ty B',;/IUEE)
Mr. Spcaker. Wc wiil

rr6w

trle

up orderr of thr

Iley

;

$#ii:,fr
:
rr..^,!i#:isilil?i:i*.#ffi
: [H,#iltt,f ffl*fliT.i
A&htar.
:

,.;

,:....-:: t.!. lt[l

IHrlif

: r .'r ,... '., ::,

Srs

I be toil*re :
TLat in t!I[i*e i or tng Bill, for

ilttmd

Atllrr

Eitr

i ''

thu wordr-irnd c6fxfid strn thb Aet,'
unlgu the context otherwisc rcquires,
the following expresrions shall havc
thc meanings heriby rcrpectivelY
arsigned to, thGm, that is to laY"
cfrtHfflng lfl' finCs lo8r the Words
intt'dott'rni3 rri6 S1i3'A0tr unles! the
cofitgkt dthcfiftrd

feiutt& the fol-

Iowitrg ur$rcsiohr s[th' have the
fiiG&ftlngrs n&tby i0bpEcttltly assin'
htd t6 thth'i be ftbttttutcd.
Mr. Spcllor.

It is not actually the rub'stitution. You

wrtt ffibtb dthtt tht words 3'thht i! td riy"': '. :'
Melil Mfummrd Akhtar. that is anuihe. amendnient.
ivii. Spirir.r. thc a*crrdment *or"i'ii':'''
'r..-l

t

,

d

ffi JTr"H;l;":,?'1,?'o'Ii"
res,

thc following c*prtrrions rhall

hrve t}c meaning hcrcby rccpcctively

r;: .I"*,:1I,
n'fl:Ll"'t}
t'in

unlcr the
c6htcit dt*erwisc rtqrtirer,tf,G'fbllowing cxprerions shall havc the

and commas

this Act,

' .'

'

meanings hcrely rcrpcqgiyclv assigned to themr" be sub,stitutcd.

, -"'l ,

' .: ;'

Mllb0cr for &foce6m. Not opposcd.
':

Mr. Spcrlcr. The amendment

is

not' opptilffir ' 'It"h

carricd.
,,,.r,,

03llii

Fct Gcsl Drlf Gercrmc*

Wlitqo). A heppy bcfisahq

O4ttt'Yt*q {(hrq
,:'

. ..',t. :'-'r1. .i
''
'::::''
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Provurqru AtsulLY or

wttl

:-

PAEttrall [l4ra

Fnrunrrlg6gi

Mr. SperLcr., Amendmcnt No. 2 ig now',Qut of order.
No. 3 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Mrlik

Muhemmad

Akhtrr., Sir; I

beg

to move :

That in Clause 2: of the Bill, for
ing be substitu'

ffi:";"9'ij1'j:""*

:

(6) "affiliated .collcgc" -means a degrcc
, .cgllqgc affiliatefl to the Univcrsity
under this Act atrd includes also a
coflege affiliated under.scction 30 of
the West Pakistan (Univcrsrty of the
Punjab) Ordinance, 196l (Ordinance
No. XXII of 196l).
.-.

:

Mr. Speeker. I think this amendment would be naturally
included. It is superfluous and is ruled out of o1der.
Next amendment No. 4 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Mrtlt Muhammld Akhtar.

Sir,

I

beg

!o move

:

ffiilH'ilfi,1il'fl"ffi:,:il::
namely:a
(c) t'Authority" medns any of the Authorities of the University specified in
section l5 of'this Act.

Mr. Speakcr.' You onlv rvant to add words "of this
Actt'.

l}filf

Akhtar. Yes Sir.
Miolster for Etlocrtlon. It is superfluous.
Muhrmmad

Mr. Spcaker. The amendment is.superfluous'ahd'ir ruled
out'of order,
ltilr. Spcekcr. No.

5.

'i'

inovin6.'(Amdi{rucqt
"'l- MifiL'Mfrrumad f,,khtar; Not
::'::':-""t:l "'::';: ""
pot moved).
"

"";:3"'''

-

' rij .'. g3.'.t*a i :.';'j,.

:...

;

:

hLb -..

.:... ..:.-. . t .:...1

:......

ffi

''

..I[&i$pctlcr, There 'is arrother ,;am6dmbnt ly;,MaIiL
Muhamrcd Akhtar ndice of which-was.given on the . l4th, of
Febnrary, 1969.

Mdik Molrnnd

.

Akhtil.

Sir,

I

beg to nove i

That after sub-clauce (h) of Clause 2
of the Bill, the following new sub..
:..,, , cfaure_ (i) bc adscd and , guboequent

,.;,

sub.clruscs,renumbered accordingly,

namely:

(l) "Fellow"

means an rcx-offtcb' or an

'Ordinary Fellow' appointed under
this Act.

This is necessary

because they

have not definited ((Fellow,,,

Mr. Spctker. They have said in Section 3 (2) :.

'.
..'i

..r.

The,University.rha[l consist ,of .thq ., .,
Chancellor, the ViceChancellor and
membcrs of the Syndicatc and the
arademic Council, who,,shall be
called Fellows of the University.

MdlL MohenUrd Akbtar. Now ,they are, hdving the
senatcas wcll and,.they have got an amendment to that
effect.

Mr. spcrkcr, There also you have given an amendment
and if it is carried as promised by the. tr{"inister of Ed.,cation
-;
then it would be covered by that.
riarrit f,iuhamnrd Akhtar. I don,t know which amendhent b to bc crirried and which.ir not to be carried. rt
would
not bcclear unless they define the word FeIIow. I was
goiog
,lr*gl my arnc,,dmenti last night and'it. c-bme to my notice
that it ir estaitial,to define,ttr!-tyiira,qFc[ow,,.

5tl*:

,

Provrxcret alltLBly or rxrd

rMlther

oppofc

it

lArtltall [t4tr Fnruart,

19691

Muhammad Ali Kf'an) I
becauso w.€ are going to lhavc a comPl.rahonrive
fior

Diuotlor (Mr.

amendment.

Mr. Spmha. Mation movcd'and queltion ir

:

That aftcr sub-clause (h) of Claure 2
of tha Bill, the following new subclause (i) be added and rubsequent
sub-claurei reritimbered accordingly,

namely:-

(i) "Fellow"

mgans an'cx-oSicio'or an
'Ordinary Fellow' appointed under

this Act.
The molion wss lost.

Mr. Sperkcr. No.

6.

MdlL Muhtnnrd Akhtrr. Sir, I

beg to movc

'

Thnt para (j) of ehure 2 of theBill'
be deletcd snd ru@ucot Paras'
romrrnbcred accordinglY.

il{tr.

$Xpetcr. Thc

qrncndrqe*t povg$.i5 :

'

That para (j) Clause 2 of thc Bill,
be deleted and subsequent Paras,
renumbered accordinglY.

Mhlrter of Erilucedon.' OPPose{'

cl. JK." 2 jXf ,,8,,
(il

lrd - -S.c,

vh - r,11 14y -S!,

of

cdk$+" rncal-rq ar1
kupecto,r
oficc.lppointod bY SG UnlvrrlisY

/
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Btt&

for the purposes ryngified
scction{3) of section $l;

rit

sub.

Grrb Qr function 6f e; L (3) 31 jaf c-,F - !b vh
inrpoction and report *5- d, er{" Uf i*..{ q. dl',:. .f u'"1

-

+

hr rf #F ";I l(.*t1 'fupotion K
- Fr. affiliated Y* I { ,}-:X*

r? df r d C.rL .rl .o ^ch
.rf

jXf

:

,,rl

.

vi tr? - .4Jti c^rj g,'l vT rr! "t ' ,5.** u*,
-E

*t d, r.b Uf ,.f*

,JN5T

qi - )tr vu: - J}l J.i, -St :
,rl - .r, q4 { tpotnlt t{ dt( .i{, }&^it eJ L14 pf* ,.r- vi
,^{

'L u*fusgipn l.f hs- {- yf{ dI j(,".;l *r' .- 6 !: *l .+.
Jrf - Lt? ,tf .dear{/e ef til qr conditione llaffiliation "5-u
q. affiliation committee Ol .rl - Lb t*f l.111 jf 31q- "ii.c.
q - !b 9{+ - S L* L{ t* as{crcfi.ry -{ y.J{ .rl ;(o.;l
,^f + !r f 1.!f 1.rar t*11 $'t rlenr iL )rt - + l.!ft,- 6rQ
g,.l Ct2u-l ,^f .(t ,1t *f * - olf, c.lK, , dhf .-1i3 o.rrLl
d e'.d e?5, ,5 ,I ,i-:t+:e L oy;l 'd * urf 6ju; ,.5 otl

g,;.-* rg\seriout€t6{ lsl+i G.*l e+6)fsetup
q
;!(Jl vI "{ tr gtf
'lf ,?u E.t.,hl rl .+.iLLr .5 vT
- --q+Qref ;lKiI
-

.#Li cd1 liE

{r'"1

dl'i L

tts:

L ,rl *T - fS-e ,:,,u

Mr. Spcrter. The question is :

:

That pqra,(j) of Cl.lrsc 2 of the Bill,
he dgtetea and subglucnt paras,
renumbered accordinglY.
The mariga

wu lott,

t890 Provtxcru ArrEMrLv ot wrlT ?utrTAN [l4rn Prnurrt, llcgl
IVr. Spcaler. No.

7.

,

Major Muhammad rstrm Jan. On a point of order. The
House.is not in quorm.
:
.

Mlnister of Education.

Please.

:

Mr. Speaker. Let there be a count.

- tr-T:!

l.u.:ir

,.r{

t{

c.;7.f LU - &tl,t*

r.fatg;$l

Mr. Speaker. (The count was taken). The Housc is not
in quorum, let the bells be rung. (The bells were rung). The
House is

in quorum.

Yes.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir, I beg to move:
That for para (k) of Clause

2 of thc

Bill, thc followiog bc substituted,
namely:(k) 'Prescribed' means prcscribcd by
S1tu1t, Ordinances, Regulationr or
rulcs framed under this Act.
r.rt

r*.

d yl- 3 ."* caf c.tl Fi ,rl - ;*lJrrr ..(L
- { ,:sf ,f* qd dld. E

i\lr. Speaker.

The amendment moved is

I'hat for para (k)

of

Bill, the following

:

Clause 2 of the
be substituted,

namely:(k) 'Prescribed' means prescribed by
Statuet, Ordinances, Regulations or
rules framed under this Act.

Minister of Eilucetlon. Opnosed.

,E9l

Brt r.

,/.1 (j[, (k)

jl\r .r-, L ordl - llr vt* - j*l l.r-, .Sl,
"f q- t+(,
' ik) 'prescribcd' means prercribed by States, University Ordinances, Regula-

tions or rules.

,J 0l .J , 1apL "j att o1 "{t + .,pi .t 0l J dh - )lr vl*
teg d eit r -f (.r[rt , "li^)\. tt 2 ,rt tv L,-}r vT.ft - +,g€
t r +t''"
'Ptescribed' meant prescribed by Stetutcs, Univcrsity Ordinances, Regulations or rules ;

j)\5-

4 4:l

.[."framed under this Act" - ltr vu:
ambiguous

- a.
Mr. Spcekcr. That is understood.
quertioh. The question is :

I will

now put

the

That for para (k) of Clausc 2 of the
Bill, the' following bc substituted,
namely:
(lc) 'Prescribed'means prescribeil by Sta. . tutes, : Ordinances, Regulations or
rules under this Act.
The motion was lost.

Mr. Speakcr. Next amendment No. 8 by Malik Akhtar'

Mr[]
, .nj.-

i'.

Mubrmned Akhter. Sir I beg to move :

;:,.'

.-,,

.

That for. Para of Clause 2 of'the' '
Bill, the followins bq substituted,

narhe$:-,

-:

'

5J9lI
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(l) 'PrinciprP rueanl the hc.d
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of a

degree college.

U3r ,4tr Intermediate

^{ + JtC K ,-J - $*

;.*
dl"

,^t .r.r - f,

.rr-f

explain

q. -

Sir,

-;31 I.a, .(5
- S Lt ariendttrertt

Mr. Spcaken. Amendment movcd is :
That at
the

filI,

for

para.-(l) of Clause 2 of
the following be substituted,

namely:-

(l) 'Principal'- means t.re head

of a

degtce collcge.

Minfste,r for Dducation. Oppoecd Sir.

L * e - qit., Ii; )\. -j - &- 1pt+ _ J;il J.i .(L
Lf eorrect 3,5-phrases if dl -rrl - + tf .j)\:r.t J.+.rl CL {. 0l
Jr,U,,{ rl,diC sltLd1r1l -+6,.i;,f
-,,i ,fl-q.t:t
6
grl31T .pl ,.Lql J? rllr arl definition.j q, ; -,Jl) sjt?l
Ap
Jj*f ,h*a - ib vtr - a definition rl[ Jrtl .].iL f, djrr
14 pagc

(G) ,,principal,, means the head *

sr

Mrtit

5'

" ;;ffi

+) y'' reference (

r;.f- _ *

p

Akhtar. sir, I am referring to a vcry
valuable book, the univbrsity of the purrj*b crlc.rildaf ls3-64.
Muhemmed

affiliated Gollege gsi rGfrerrce
u.J-,*C

frl- o _ f*. ;-.
- j- 'ttr 4* E Pggree Collcge,prl

mr3

consffucit oollesc mfiri

&

,tfit3

#$ree Golbge maintained by

thc Univerrity.

Mleilcr for Eilrrrtlo' Sir, if thlc ir rcccptcd, thc*thore

colleger which 4re not affiliated to the Univerrity, would comc
h,
PsiriPdo would bc ablc {o td<c pr* in tt"

d ee

Mr[L Mo]rmmed Ahhtrr. Lct it bc a wider

scoPc'

Mldrtcr for Educetion. No ; only the affiliated

colleges.

Mr. Spolker.-' The question is :

fU.t for Para. (l) of ChusC 2 of the

Bi[, thc fbllowing bc substituted,

'

namelY:

(l) 4rtncipal'

fhedtns

ttc

head of ti
t

desrGc colle$e.

(Tlu motton was lost).

Mr. Spcekcr. Next No.

nildilMMAlhtr'

lO by MaIlft Akhter.

$ir, il4kn Miraj Din is

not

ettentive.

Mr. Spcrlcr. Let him be attentivc alongwith
Muhemmed Rafique.

MrUt Mntrnued Akhtrr. Sir, I

:

.

beg

to

mo.vc :

' Tlts ia pam (n) of Ghoc ? of tee
Hl, r comma rPP@riig afm *re

word "DcntiltrY"

in llnc S, bc

deleted.

Mr. SPcrlcr. Amendmcnt moved is :

Thrt in gnrn* tn} of Chlrc 2 of the
Fill" e aqqr&n' rnpma.il* rft* thq

Babu

,E91
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wttt pArrrAN It{ra Fnrurrr,
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in linc 3, br

word "Dentistry"
deleted.

Mlnister for Educrfion. Opposed Sir.

Mt. Spoakcr. Malik Ak tar, only you want to delete

a

comma.

Mrllk

Muhrmmad

Akhtur.

Yes Sir.

Mr. Spcaker. There is an Education Faculty.
Mlnlster for Educrtion. This is, Sir, what I wantecl to
tell the hon'blc member. Probably he does not know that
therc ir a rpecial facutly known as dducation.

- .art , "k-)\. r*T "J - Sir, - ;1-l {.h. .f.L
!r "Education" t l ;f t'Dentistry" - + g.ffJ url 1jl claurc (n) F

2 ,air r"afT
t

Mr. Speahcr. The question is :
That is para. (n) of Clare 2 of the
Bill, a comma appearing after eht

word 'tDentistry"

in line 3, be

deleted.
The motlon was lost.

Mr. Speeker. Next amendment No. I I by Malik Akhtar.
(pause) I am sorry we have not taken amendrnent No. 9 which
war in the name of Malik, Akhtar:, He should please move
"
amendment No. 9

first.

Mrlik

Muhammad

:

Akhtar. Sir, I

bcg

to move :

That is para. (m) of Clause 2 of the
Bill, the wolds '.'aird which is recog,'nized ris'd profcsiional tollege uqder

Brlr.

,895

this Act" occurring in lines 4-5, be
deleted.

Nfr.

SlnrLoi.

Amendment moved is

:

That is para. (m) of Clause 2 of the
Bill, the words "and which is. recognized as e professional college under
this Act" occuring in liner ,fi,.5, be
deleted.

Mlrirtcr for Edocrtion.

Opposed Sir.

L clsl "f ,^rLi 1l'ril yT a - Ylj vtq j5l'-t a.i .<L
- - - +lr^ Ul e. gb ,.rl
"professional colloge'l .means a colle.
ge in which instruction ir provided
only for courscs of ctudy leading to
any degree of the Univenity in any

professional subject and which is
recognizcd as a profcrsional collegc
under this Act.

Lf 14f rertrict a 4i d.;rl %-rl s. 0l w - )lU vq
.rf gptlu L Oju f. 0l -Ks.4n df 4$\ .jr5. tf -,,p
affiliated dK g "S- q .jl$t "{ tr 0l ,^5' d} l:a+.-: c* - f,rr
existence ('f 'gl ,b*;l- - E ,s* rlr recognzied ! - I ..tr.Crf
Clr', dU, i t*.f. GJIL - ltr vh: - .fr" .tr. .rtj d L /t. tt
,.1 .., y ,ss.d ,i Fiti -f ,t"1 ,*. -{l vl - qr M.P.A 6;r
':

"14

6ry M.P.A

IYir.

$pcrLer.

The question is

:

That in para. (m) of Clauce 2 of the
Bill, the words "and which is' reco-

fi6

ProvrxGrll arrBlrrLy o! wrrt p^nsrAN [l4rr

piscd rs a pr&rrianl
under this Act" ocomctag
{-5, bc deleted.

Fnrurlr,

19691

collegc

in

lines

Thc motion was lost.

Mr.

S;|aIs.

Arncndmcnt.I!h.

""lJ- dld,

f clrr* ,rrl rS

amcndmcnt

"l e.

r-i.;Je

'lil

,4 Sir,

,j.Jt" fLl

.16

norqr.

..d[ri

{.r-.<1,

.*. 1jl 6r .i** -tli.e .re

-+

\4rtit MuFfmprd A-khrg. In thet caec, I will not

be

moving amendmgnt No. I I and that can be taken up first.

Mr. Spcelcr. But there is also an amendment from
Serdar lethnrm,ad Aehnef 'K*ren.
Srrdrr [U$"{nmf! lC[rd,Slfn. My smendment comcg
earlier, Sir, and the arnend4cqt of Khawaja Muhammad
Safder later,

I'beg to move

:

That for subdause (o) of Claurc 2
of 'thc BiH, llre Hlowirg Se snt*itutqd, narrely:.:

.

.

(o) "rqirmredlnraduate",mc*ns agra-duat.g of the Univerpity, or lny
Univenity other than a Univcrsity
in We* Prtfoten, whose aamc'is
on$etcd in a,r€irtcr maint*incC by
the University for thh purpose.

,*t.;.l "f - l, ,41 +la. V,+rl rpt, )br,,5.*,*
u,l ,t - }lt Cl L c.tx - t ,lr. ,rtt+b{ * .r)u f. t.i-l*il
- t o* L .,J-:$f t5:r! )tl - E q$ 1.J-..4r" Ctlst crr. j..r..;

Btrt,

Srdrr Muhrnnrd Ashmf Khlo. 'No. Sir, this includes.
Mr.'Spaler. t'rogistered graduate" meant a graduatc of
tb; Uaivctrityr"; that
rity of the Punjeb . .

means a graduate of the

Punjab Univer'

.

Mltfufr lor Lrr. It means graduates of the Univcrsity
of Prqiab,and otber Universities ; Universities other than the
Univerrity of thc Punjab.

Mr. SDoLcr. No, you say" or any Univcrsity other than
a Univenity in West Pakistanr". That mcans you are register'
ing gredueE of foreign Universities and not the graduates of
your own Universities.

Lrw.

The words "in West Pakistaa" may. bc
deleted by an amendment, if you permit Sir. . :

Mlnlster for

Mr[t Mord f'hrlid. Sir, I would just point out that our
emendment is morc comprehensive.

Spcatcr. That is:' t'registered graduate"'i llleilrls a
graduatc of the University or any University other than the
lVIr.

Univerrity, wheac name is entered in a register maintained
by tbe Univerrity for this purpose, provided a graduate sf 1,
Univerrity other than the University of th P-unjab ordinarily
reridcs within lhe tcrritorial jurisdiction af the University of
the Punjab;".
What is your rcaction about this aniendment of Khawaja
Muhammad Safdar, Mr.Harnza, Malik Miraj Khalid and
Major Muhammad Aslarn Jan ?

.'

Do you egrec with this proposition that

the registered
Graduato from othcr Universities shouldibe residents of this
arca ?
:

Mi&ter for lrw. I think-this should be agreeable because
the idea is to include not only the Graduates of the Punjab
University bpt Graduates of other Universities also whose list
ir maintained ald who are residing within the limits of Punjab.

Mltdstcr foq Educrtion. I

agree
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Malik Mcraj Khrlid, I have yct to move

it.

:

N{t, speaker. Let me first.dispose of the amendinent of
sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan. I shall have to. put it'rt'o thc

Akttar. In that case theie:'is an
amendment to amendment moved by me in list II 2nd Reviiied.
Malik

Muhammad

''|j

Mr. Speaker.

tlis

amendment

?

Sardar Sahib are you prepared to withdraw
"-

Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan. Yes, Sir.
the House to withdraw my amendment.

Mr. Speaker. The question

I

beg.leavc.of

is:

Muhammad Ashraf Khan to with_
draw his amendmcnt.

(I*ave

was granted)

ameudment to amendment given by
Muhammad Akhtar is out of order. Next amerrdment.

The

Matik Meraj f,hatid. I beg to movp:

;:1ff:ffH,ffiI?;"":*i:il,
namely:--

(o) "registered graduate'? means

t:r:.:xf;,1'li,'#H'lil,.:llll
lvhose name is entercd in a register

-

maintained. by the University for
this purpose, provided a graduate

$;$':;'il:-::Hj*:"iil

within the territorial jurisdiction of the University of the
resides

punjab;

Malik

Mhltton for'Edueatlon. Not

opposed.

Mr. Sperker. Motion moved and th€ questiou is :
. That for sub-clause (o) of Clause 2
of the Bill the fotrIowing be substitu.
ted, namely:-

(o) t'rbgistered graduate" means a
graduate of the University gr a.ny
University, otherthan the University
whose name is entered in a register

maintainqd by .the Univeraity.for.
this purpose, provided a graduate
of a University othcr than the University of the Punjab ordinarily
resides within the territorial jurisdiction of the University of the

.

.l

The ntattan was.carrted

-r!

Mr. Speaher. Next ar.nendrnent by Malik Muhammad
Aslem Khan.

Mellh Muhrmmrd Aslam Khrn; I

beg to.move:

,

That after sub-clause (o) of Clause 2
of the Bill, the following:new clause,
(p) be added and subsequent subclauses re-numbered accordingly,
'namely: --

,

the .University;.

Mialstcr for Educrtlon. Not opposed.

ffir' $pcaker,

i':.

4i"";

Motion'moved and

tlt question is :

' "th"t aftbr sub-ciausc (o) of crrrrCi '
of thc BilI, the following neiv

elau$e

t?00
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(p) Uc added and

sub,ocquent

19691

sub- ,'

clauses re-numbered accordiugly,
namely:

*

(p) t'Scnatc" mcens the

Senate

of

I

the University;
(The motion was corried)

Mr. Slrrler. Next

amendment

No. 14

by

Malik

Muhammad Akhtar:

Meltl Muhrmirad Akhtrr. I big to move :
That for para. (p) of Claucc 2 of the

Bill, thc following be subrtituted,
namcly:-

(p) "Statutes", "tlniversity Ordi-

nances", ttRegulationtt' and ttrulc!"
mean fccpccti\cty, the Statutes,
University Ordinances, Regulations
and rules made trnder this Act;

Mr. Speaker. I'he motion is:
That for para. (p) of Clause2 of the

.

Bill, the following be substituted,
namely:(p),,statutes',,,,University Ordi-

nances", t'Regtrlations', and,,rulesit
mcan respectively, the Statutes,
University Ordinances, Regulations
and rules made under this Act;

Mlnlster for Educutiou. Opposed.
Act.

,Mr.

SpQlk?r, You onl), wart-to fdd tbs wordc ,.in thir

.."t-

EILr' .,6.',..,.',. .r ,..,i

:

''

nldl:iE*lmf

afhtar.

I

am

rcking:the delction of

ecrtain
words also. Sub-clause (p) rcads
.

'-'

I'

3l0t

-

'statutts','Uaiversity Ordiaanccn,
tRegulations' and trules' mean
rerpcctivcly, thc Statutes,'Univerrity
Ordinances, Regulations and iulcs
made or decmed to have been madc
undcr this Act and for the timc
being in forqe;"
_Hu it"bcen

I

plt to the Houre, Sir.

Mt. Spcrlcr. ' It

has not been put to

the Houre but it

hac bccn moved.

*\4a q. "LJ. - !b eq - JSI J.i, ..(L
*r*.&l CrLd.rtr "ff ,,::f_:;;rlTt"I
-+ stt

,J,.1

:

OrU t r{ir- .,l qH '&l ,s nd ctcQr +T - yb ob ,,,
pt ruler .pl regulrtions .lka o gb Lfr -.r, LT 2 rer rrltt
,3.l

:

a g.l q. - q,1 efta Uj,fi 3f university ordinances
LL{ L E.r(. rrrl rules pl regulation statutes' ," dSJ.t - dJa
UlO 2 L u.l - fu-f function 3ul #"fl*" 1; rrri L .rl - ,*
{6r .J gll0 ,gi[ - u} qf Principal Bill U parent upl i-r*t ltt
regulation , +f! ,i.rrJ hf L tyf.l,l - .ry cl,. 4;al1l& *
,.l.l, -ra - E aj,r 15x1i €sJ) university ordinanc.cs ;rl rutcs ,Jt
,fut url .,rr,(. o- f .l1 Jb 9T - cr* I l-q.h, I. '4"&l
.lh - 1ff ar'emendments rLn 7- or,*), r.5 "qt P -ri.- s.i iil
U.,J' depert

f ft - t+i b? t" Yll ri ./l e Jrl, *j[,
:

.' t

,

,

:'

.

..

t't
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JyU &rt# gnt - )b q/{+
-f,3a routine work - t* SKyoasel ,z*i

t'Uef definition nt

14.

,ft
,V 2{ JJI i*,1, lU or *f f,rn e
"i.r dl.* rl i - t"f rc5-i
t{#" u,,f *fJ L .,: - cr} spt clisdiplinary rules q. na dtrl,

f

lrl + t(* t. yK, e. \!

regulations 0a

Li[.t L ,.f

ub,"l ,,Li r3

,rl ft.j L

.-f

subversicre acts

)tl - + Sb tof Ctrr-l JJi

u,"l

r-i)\i

C T verdict;,,i.J db.rlr3.- t o*f S ciir ,:, i ,y^: J**.u' ,l or-t fF at - L u* d:
1l;lb try OyU
:

-

1.t.i

.-e

j{.btiJl a "f

,-rf

:

-+
g3ai

L'€+- Gtt;i lidfl til rllJlui

and rules made or deemcd to have .
been made under this Act and for
the time being in force.
.

..

itf f ,{ ul *

tn.t

I

\

*. .}Lr* oil! je^ 9y 11.si W

",9',urrL .rr!.rt+
repcal3$ University Ordinance ,.(." "vl
_

.

-q-tJqr
sardar Muhrmmad A,.[1s69 tnhan point of ordcr. Before
Malik Muhammad Akhtar goes into a very lengthy ,p.".i, . , .
..

,

i

Minister for Baslc Democracies, He has already done so.
sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan. There is a probability
of his .still going into a detailed speech. I rvould draw your
attention and, through you, his attention to section aa
@) of
the Bills If he reads it, I think.it r,,,ill be clear to hirn. .
.

..,

'Mr.,Speaker..Hehasnro'vcdanamendmentonthat,
sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan. That'is just for

guidance.

his
l

a, 6A"fu uqi )tl 6dr(.
:'

'

Y

e+l

qiT' -

/il J-r", ..(1,
-q-'csril':'jlt

,.. .r,Shar

arr.e

you talking about guidance

?

Sorder Muhamnad Ashrrf Khan. .I cannot give you guidance $ut I will request you to pronounce the word ,,statement"
as comect.'-

I

.l

:

Matik Muhrmmrd Akhtsr. Anyhtrw that does not matter.
That's al} right.
l

.&-l

!,i "f W bl -J- ,f* e c^. - t v ^r
,:af371l rr|^; pl f.13f, vU: l{, vl": -f .jrt-

.jlail
"5- .*Ji1r

\* o,.l $l 4
elb t+fl t9:b rt cnrly.t--13.1 unholy'.gl g(-rt,.=.,,srl -L,r3ln
sSC* r?.1 t*" & ,f:r;.tt "f d.1n !*- cry - lb .rt+ - .rp
J".rri, .I .r! Jr a eL .,rl S ,a ii -* tt# e et ;i pressure
r[. 01 *f t,f ir.,l ,* i L:frC q, ,rjt .rl yl LT 2 ua
definition .r,l - yt3 .rt^1 * bt b [f1rr,..ri 3fu*3] yl 3f l4ljp
.1961 .fa;.i,,r l3.rT ,e.t hl3r,; , -r"l-:, .{
J,i E
"5" a 6 !s .lty ^,
iU .! 4 ,5 Lq r4 f yJ-trt. ;p cre.I ;]. &Jt, Jrf U E.
? F^l J{

t-rj.zJ,4

- !b s/t*

,, (5

r+J) .tlt-

y'.f, .<t

rf V + tirl.}rl ,rd-e yt€,! ,J,l rrl
+.r.f9i ,rot cgie -tsl * 5 r;*-S ,f Ar iU *l rf'tJL )tl -{
-* Cl -Iq d nr: lJtti)y c,r9:J. ,5-U r^ d;.lti eF,; jti .j *l
5 y ,: 4i r#li J" t-ti ,t "f L\ J" l-H C)trl ,*r ,rl
e)r+ 6 i*3rT.pl statutes -f \l* e s,Jsi Ztl ft ,fr q {
ju ot tl,+ to.r b tf,*f-, it -{ sl .131 + F: lt hfi dU w
K,gU.u dl '* fU .S'qrl e ilq!.rr { +) dUrl ,* -#
.+r".r+l s+t slt* d *-gr4rJ' & G-:$ef cry +t f lWl
sratutc$ {l ro"f l], .LSl ,rt f"
"{ Kotf *.rlf t8 ,A *rl - +
f,'t - 3* ""+r+r d- oy:e#):U tt; e{lra:g,rstr rll,3'.1lT
.rrLl J'5- flJ.g

.:

. .i.,.

L

.-.3K-

.';
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or wrrt ?ArrlAN

[tlrn Fnrurrr'
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-tL.." ;! .*tt iriT 3;;a31T pl statutcs r3
q- rs.rb ..i)\r E --r3tT 0l 6iatill .r3-r' i + b.r h trfi llyrl
-H 1lyU + *5- !H q1.l rU 2 L CV *, ov cttt+ o-f tt7 ,5t
p .^ft Ll" U .d tb f .t *31 ,,rl 6 + ,;1lif 2 nl - +
*{ *t- P rrt qlb r^ vL,.K pl d9 ./t+ d- (.tr 4t iU .^t
5 r* u )V ,: 4i ,."JiT1rl statutes hl, r .rrly r: "f q(,rf q-.1 tt

rf

Of

.'lj5

lf

u,"l

Mr. Spctkcr.

The qucstion is :

That for pira (p) of Clause 2 of the
Bill, the following be subotituted,

nemely:(p) "Statutes", "Univcrsity Orninances", r'Regulationst' and ttrules"
mcan reopectively, the Statutcs, Univenity Ordinances, Regalations and
rulcs made under this Act.
The motiofi was rejccted.

Mtlit Muhrmmd ALhtrr.

Sir,

I

beg to move

That for porr (q) of Clausc

:

2 of the

Bill, thc following be substituted,
namely:(g) "Syndicate" ntcans the Syndi.
cate of the Univcrsity duly elccted
by graduates of the Universlty;

Mr. SpcrLcr. I think in the definitiron claure you cannot
put in the way of dection and the way of its constitution. It
is superfluous and ruled out

of order.

ilr

"

!1€{'

,bu

[ilrllk *fthrril{ Alhtar. Point of

ordqr. trn Clauge ?
(p) of thc Bill' they have continued which we have already
disctuscd ror deemed to' have been made under thii Act
&r &rtiae'bciat"in'fotrGc",. Sh'H'hatevcr suits thern thcy can
,kcqp"i4 thp dcfinition, lnd I-consider keeping in viw the indeccnthaste of the Law Department........-.
i.It4$ S$otkor. But so,far.as.the constitution of the Syndiyou
catc is concerned, we have got a separate clause and

if

wantthrt tte{yndicate should be elected in this w&I, that
shdd lnvebcon proposerl.*t.that.time. This is not the plaee
wherc you should put fhese words. 'Therefor,q, it 1u rulcd out

order. Next amendment.
Mrlik,Muhammad ABhtar. Sir.

I

!,eg to move

That for para. (r) of Clause

Bill, the following be

.

namely

2

:

of the

substituted,

:-

(r) "Teacher"

means

a

Pcrson impart-

ring,insFuctinn in anlt College;

Mr..ffpqkcr.

The amcndment moved is

:

That for para. (q) of Clause 2, of the
i;

Bill, the following be snbstituted,

'

nafmCly.:-

(r)

LIJ .f;...r^.f c L

".J-bacher" means a person impart'
ing instruction in anY College;

c*.

f

drl -

!!,

.rt;1 - Fl "ff-, *{L
- {- rs) .= .t-*t .5| '195*

ttTeCchcr" means

a Professor, Reader, Lecturer or any other Person
iqparti4g hstructipn. in any college
or,Teaching' PePartment. i

3906

PeoVrNcr^L
^BsBiBL?

ot wl.r pArrrAN ['t4tu

Fttrurtr,

t96$

&.L,f dl t on"tl f ,* - ttr r',tr:
f-6r .lr&.1 G1l 2 L L.{ )$ tf ambiguity ,yl L *, )tl +
L-d define ,f ,rr* ":r* L Oytl + 4l r,pL K 6l pl t& l:*
d3(.f O/Ll n .d J' .rr. {'rp*. q, - + 1g;s ;f l.r4 trLp .^t
+ Vf impart ;r,\fat * .ai us. ;tr tst * r(. 9 su {
_ _ o3o t-cF... w F - ?t* ,s
br

f

restrict (Ja,

iaq

t+fi d f;i.,rgS

teaching

.{t

nV'$-

-

;,*,

.*

What about the University teachcrs.

Mslik Muhrmmad Ahhter. That's all right.
Mr. Speaker. The quesiion is :
That for para (r)

of

Clause 2 of the
the following be substituted,

Bill,
namely:-

.'"trtf*T*:r,Hpa*
Mr. Speaker. No. 17 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Mdik Meraj Khrlid. Point of order.
Mr. Speake. Let there be a count. (count was takcn)
The House is not in quorum. Let the bells be rung. (bclls
were rung). 'fhe House is in quorum. Please movc Amendment No.

17.

Malik Muhrmmad lkhter. Sir, I beg to move:
That for para (a) of Clause 2

of

the

Bill, the following be substituted,
namely:(a) 'Univercity Teacher'mcans a Professor, Reader, Lccturer, or any

Btt t

;

other pcrton belonging to a Coltcge
or the University and aPPbinted or
rocogniscd by the Univenity as
such" ;

Mr. Spcttcr. The amendment moved is:
That for para (r) of Clause 2 of tbe

Bill, the following be
namely:-

substituted,

(a) tUniversity Teacher' means a Profeilor, Readcr, Lecturer, or any
other pcrson belonging to a College
or the University and aPPointed or
recognised by the UniversitY as

ruch;
MHctGr for fducetlon. Opposed.
tcchnical

6;y *l q1 rrl - )rr :rh - Ji*l J.fr. .<t
- q- atnendment.

lll:l f

,* t- df

J"-Jt'lJ r='-l.,

.(L ' .*
S

-

+

d- 6prL.

L et

$-* - !b .rur - Fl

tl*

.r5rzfb tlta.r-6t1.;

J.i, .(1.

"IJniversity Teacher" means a Professor, Reader, Lecturer or any
other lrcrson belonging to a Collcge
or the UniversitY and aPPointed or
recognised bY the UniversitY as
such" ;

ju vt:t
-...by

the Univcrsity.as

such'--'

r't
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.ril+ definition
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"€t
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)rt

&t-t*st

1968

t#l - ,tl -fr*. ..(1,

- 3*

:;:::T;:":J :"ffi ;i
"

risl

4

,U

et

**3

t(Univergity tetelrur" friclris a Teacher appointCd or fccognised a3
such by the University."

"i.,f

rltsi'

:{U ,}r#g - 1{*.

,l-,o

-8*

|.:

clefinition o:
"S clgr trrJ-

,t:e q - ;;l.l"r*

Mr. Speaker. The question is

.<1.

-+

:

That for para (u) of clause 2 of the

Bill, the following be
namely

substituted,

:-

"(a) "University Teacher" means a
Professor, Readcr, Lecturer, or any
other person belonging to a College
or the University and appointed or
recognised by the University as
such" I
The motion was lost,

Mr. Speaker. Next. No. lg.
Malik Mohammad At<hter. Sir, I

fhag-in

Clause

I

beg to move

:

ofghg Bilt,-aftct

rS'fi,:..ri.r....*t*:rl

J!

.:

'

,

i.f: .1 ..'i

rlLE

plra

(E) thc follorying new Pare, bc
addcd, namely

:-

,

"(v) tProfcssor'tRcader' and 'Lecturcr' means rerpectively a Professor,
Rcadcr and Leturer aPPointed or
rreogliicd al nrch by the University.

.

.

-

l{hffiar of llw. (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali
Akhund). TIlfu wilt be r'ncoruistent wtth (r).

Slmlcr. Y"q. Rulcd out of order.
Mr. Qellor. Thc quection is :
Mr.

The Clause 2 as amended stand part
of the Bill.
The motion was carrhd.
,

.

:

-H

CLAUSE

Mr. Spgrler. Clause

3.

3

Amendment No. 19

of Malik

Mubammad Akhtar.

-

Mtl*'Muhtmmed Akhtar. Sir, I beg to move:
.That for Clausc 3 of thc Bill, the
following bc rubstituted, namelY ;-

"3. ,(l) Thc Univerrity of thc Punjab
shall be rconstituted at Lahore
.
io accordance withthe Provisions
,

,

.of this Act.

(2) The Univcrsity shall consist of
the Chancellor, the Vicc-Chancellor, the members of the Scnatc,
the Syndicate and. the Academic

Council who shall'be called thc
Fcllows of tle University.

(3) ThG Unincmity

Srll

j.*f ' ' ,- '.i
i

b9 u body

' {rrporate 'bi the name of

tha

59t0
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'

Arurr.r

op

wrrt pAturAN [{ru Frrruerr,

University of thc Punjab, and
shall have prepetual succession
and a common seal and may sue
and be sucd by'ihe said name.
(a) The Univenity shall be competent to acquire and hold property.
both moveable and immovable,
to lcasc, scll or othcnvisc transfcr
any movable and immovable
propcrty which mayhave become
vestcd in or been acquired by it,
to enter into contracts and to do
all other things ncccssary for the
purpose of this Act".

Mr. Sperker. The amendment moved is :

That for Clause 3 of

Bill, the
following be substituted, namety;the

of the Punjab
shall be reconstituted at Lahorc

3. (l) The University

in accordance with the provirion
of this Act.
(2) The University shall consist of
the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the members of the Scnate
the Syndicate and the Academic
Council who shall be callcd the
Fellorvs of the University.
(3) The University

shall be a body

corporetc by the name of thc
Univeroity of the Punjab, and
shall have pcrpetual succession
and a common seal and mey suq
pnd be sued by thc said name.

19691

(A)

The University shall be compctent to aequire and hold prgpcrty.
both moveable and irnmovable,

-

to leasc sell or otherwise trangfer' ''
and movoble and irnrnovablc'
property which may have become
vested in or been acquircd by,, it,
to entcr into contracts and to do
purpose of this Act.

Mloirtcr For Educetion.

-

Opposed.

fJ" .$ f{ V al - Yl3 .,,t^: - Fl .r.x. .(l,

Mr. Speaker. He wants to include Memberg of the Senati
end this istonslstent with your amendmcnt at No. 23:'

Ministcr for Etlucation. We have an amendment

'

MeHk M&ammrd Akhtrr.

Once you throw

it out.

.-.

Supposing

to'it.

'

you reject it.

roor

Mr. Spcaker. Your amendment is at No. 23. 'It ii in thc
namc of Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan. There you want to
rubctitutc rub-clause (2) of Clause

3.

:

(2)''The University shall consirt of '
the Chanccllor, the Vice-Chancellor
the Fellows of thc Univenity and
the membcrs of the Syndicate and
thc Academic Council.

Mlnlrter for Educstion. Hc proposcs that. all ttrc Memberr of thc Syndicate, Senate and the Academic Council be
knorryn as ttFellow". Wc want only the Members of the Senate
to bc &ro$dias "Fcllows" and not the mcmbers of the Syndicetc and the Academic Council.

59'f2
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Mr. Speaktr. He wants thdt 'lWcrnbers of the Senate
should be included in thc dcfinition of lIniversity "Fellow".

Minirter,fu Erhcation. -Wc arc going to do it because
Malik Mutnmrnad Astram is going to move an amendment.
Mr. Spe*er.

that anrrondrnent you have only said the
University :Fcllorrur members d,the $yndicate and the Academic Council.
'Xn

Mlnlster for Erlucotion. !'ellows of the University would
mean the members of the Senate.

Mt. Sporkcr. You have not defined "Fellows" exccpt in
clause 3, sub-clause (2) wherein you say that members of the
$yudicate.and the Academic Council shall be callcd Edlows
of the University. If the amendment of Malik Muhammad
Aslam is accepted, then the Members of the Senate would not
be includcd in the definition of,the word '1Follows".
Minister .for .Educetien. 'ltr'ellows of .thp University"
would mcan Members of the Senate.
Mr..Speaker. How ? You havc not detincd 'lFcllow" and
you arc in a way defining 'fFellows" in:sub-clause (2) of
clause 3.

Minlster of

Law, I think it should be acceptcd.

Mr. Speakcr. Had you defined "Fellows" earlier, then
your contention would. have been correct. In sub-claase (2)
you are using the words "Fellows of the University" without
defining who are the Fellows of the University.

Mioistcr for Lrw. Kindly
l:27. 'It says.

see page 20, amendment No.

That.eftcr, Clausc l5 of the Bill, the
following new clauscs bo,eddcd and

16.'(l),

Thc..Senatc "shall cousirt: of

of the
cellor,

'

Clo dnd ordinarY Icllows, wlio
shall be called the Fellows.of the

University:Therefore, thc entire comporition of the Scnate will bc
known as Fellows oJ the University, and in view of that, the
amcndment just to bc moved by Malik Muhammad Aslam
Khan will be quitc in order Sir.

,Mellt,Muhenmed Akhtar.
the Principalr of the Colleges ?

Why do you wa'+t to debar

Mr. Speqlrgr. "The Deans of the Facultil la f.4itlinutt
of the colteges, chancellor and vice-chance[lcir ant['Fellows
of the Udwritic*'and the Members of the Syndicateand
thc Acadanic ,Gogncil;'1. ,rr{hat is,5[c dl&rence in the amcndment of Malik Muhammad Akhtar; .bccause you have not
,'Fcllow", and you are using it in
so far dcfined the word
clarua S wi{*- rlefcrignce tO tonte other"elausc, whiCtr;ha* yct'

S'gnc.
bc done.
And that would be accePted.
wircr. if you read thir Act, you shali have to go fortY
t'Fellow".
bc;"-ord and sce t[e word
the, definition clause.

Mr, Sn-c*,er.

difference.

Mr. Sftntir. There i$no opposition and the amendment
of Mrtik ALhtar stailtilffi'rid. '
'

59ta Provrr*rcreL A$!MBLy or.q,$rrrtArrrex [t4lu Fnuumr, ti6g!
Mr. Speaker.. Amendments Nq.^,20 to 23 arc out of order
in view of the palsage of amendment No. i9. There is one
adrendment to amcndment by Malik Akhtar and that also
stands out of order. Next is No. 24. That stands already
amended; that is also out of order.

I will now put the clause to the vote of the Housc.
The question is

:

That Clause 3, as amended, stand
part of the Bill.
The motion

carried.

was

CLAUSE

4.

IvIr. Speaker. Amendment No. 25 by Malik Muhammad
Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir

I

beg to move

:

That Clause 4 of the Bill, be deleted
and subscquent clauses rc.numbered
accordingly.

lrl

interests

j",rh, Lb U, { ,L

.ft - fu ,r,.*
- E #t" dt6f .1 us ;f. ,i-:titt; rights

Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

*.1

The object

is to

discuss cer-

tain actions.

Mr. Speaker. But we have to see how the bilt would be
parsed. Of these properties of the University, interests of the
University there would be no rirention in that. It is out of
order. I will now put the clause to thb vote of the House.
The question is

:

That Claure 4 rtand part of the Bill
The motion wds carrled.

:::
:-j.,',,

,.:':

:. .::

)

-i.

,

.,

c[,AUsE

:

5.

. i d&. Sportor. First amcndmcnt

t-i

e$t"t,

-.9.15

;J:.-.

.,.i

BfUf

'uaw

is frgm

Malik

:-

lvfuhrmmad

No,-26,

lU{lL MSfft 0 Akbter.
mltpara.
'

''

Sir

I

beg to move.

Clause 5 of the
-(iv)_of
Bill, b€ deleted and subsequent Para!. re-numbercd accordit glY.

that fara. (iv) of Clause 5 9f tbe
Bill, be deleted and subsequcnt Parat. renumbered accordinglY:
Mtobter for Educrtlon. Opposcd Sir'

Uf i* :t 5:.F j)\f 14. -;Jll vtt - ,fl arn, .f.L
q- .rb L it:\ ,.;*lxttjaf q - deo l-t"
'5
"to confer honorary

degrees

or other

acadcmic distinctions on Pcmons
approved in thc Perscribcd man-

,rii;"

itr vLt
or6r ( ,Ljb t{ szl,,,-.t ":'U p!,j -tr ,J ert4 ?? - + )t) tl
[f' t- Qr
L,h .f, 6l - + ,,rUj tas f ,i't4tt crlrt#ldl ' e+)ti J dt.t f I s:l ,rrt.}-r*ll yl o** 6t*': rL )t AL *
b6.- a (.,l^. - gp;,:"<.i L d * fl 'Kg.-n' d5:&- QL,,r.l
,]tr ,t rrl ok+ - or Zf- a) tt ,F ofS '$)it 4,f 'lr'
vL; ,# - * $1 ,.Px.. yi u'l ut, oisto ,p of, I utr uP*t
u5 Ot tl'-- &
. .,.l ,r.al ct *c .rri -rf Lf ciut -- 'rt1 *rJ
eJ^q.

f, .*

1141

pr L

d'

S

dJ^ kC?"

'^J

r.;4,

-

,-l +.rrt r. g^i.lJ*t t".-eL',f.lt'l ll-)flgl 49
*-. .*}*h qf
,ql fi g,**t JrL+ d fl 1rl Lh 5***

l '*.r.il.

"l:

.,, ]

',t

l

]

.:

:

Dl6
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,tt i crr.r1.s ,rl"l ,f uph{t 'C4, ,i*t2- .1.94;t - !b vLt
f' ,;rti*l w sst ,xl E..eJ"ti - ery .ili{g F,{rf I ,+6s ,f
orf| ,sltl o3 *f t4r el;Hil Ctl + .;K "JI K +.rG $b. *
rf A, 6l.r*, .lLr. .l - llr vh X:. - * $- e-t .l*b rf u+
ls yl - ilr vt: -ur if-a-r 6$'.f .tJ - 6i - 6 -a-l - pl
U{)
erl;$rl
-: + c,U €.1{
".ft .J$ a-r
|{r. Sporkcr. That yveuld be ? diltiocqion for
Lahore.

Maltk Muhammad

Akhlrr.

Lahore

is already distingui-

shed.

That para. (iv) of Clause

5 of

the

fi"I .};ff1j,*Tl*T*f;:*
The motton was lost

Mr. Sperker. Next amendment No. 27 from Khawaja
Muhammad Safdar Mr. Hamza.

illalik Miraj Khalid. Sir I

beg to move

;

That for para. (vi) of Clause 5 of
the Bill, the following be substitu-

.

tl}::",:,pect

coreses to e,surc
that they conforrned to the requirements of affiliation or continuance of affiliation;

Mr.

Speaker.

coycr that

14,

The words

"to inspect colleges", will it not

?

"J Jtj- - ltr .ru: - .,rJl- g)-*.(l,
atd;i -"{ d- cr" - W rF €5 t|'&u ,y-X .5 .jr.+ t u

6r{rJl 'd +

+ ; )f
;

'.'j

,-

f tt _,Jrli ;f, d,Jf,,!,"il "{.

'

.\

its
: :ll_

.: t,i

:

, rti.*tt.,

.mrryEfu $uep.,
.."96

So*er,

"

ll[otopgoscd"

Motion moved.

The qucstiron is

:

Ttet for para (vi) of Chusc 5 of the
IliU' thc follouring;, bo. nrb,stituted,
DflrildI i(vi) to inspect colleger to enrure
that thcl cqnforup.d to t[a requircments of affili.tion or continuance of affiliation;
The motlon was carried

Mtnlrtcr for Educetion. I think instead of the word "conforrlsd" it-rhordd be "conform".

Itlr. tlperler. to

inspcct collegcs

tc ensure that

r

form to thc rrquirements.
Ycs, thet is

disposed

Mrllt

:

right. It should be 'conform'.

rNbxtamendmentsNo. 28

rtsds

thery con-

of Malik

of Amendment No.

Mubrmmad

Akhtar. I

Muhammad Akhtrr

29.

beg to move

i

,,.

That in para (viii) of Clause 5 of the
Bill, for the wsrd 'penoo!" occur.
ing in line 4, the wordc "dulf .qualified persons" be subrltituted.

Mr. $porkcr.

.'-

.-

FfrFFf

The motion is

:

Thet in para (viii) of Claqg 5 of the - .
Billn for the word "pcrsont" ocQuriing in linc +, thc wordi "dulY.
qualif,cd Pcrlons" bc rubstitutcd'
For Eduertlop. Op'posco.
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,31,

tl, e .^. jAf

to institute Professorchips, Readen

, ::::1,#::'"#;,,T#:' ;'};:

requircd by the Univerrity and to
appoint pcrsoDs to such ports.

W b.f "rf 4J q, - Ylr 9U:
(.,y dr^ (,ji,f, ,.rt-Lr" d, jJL"(!, - ,,rtlJ,i, ,5 rlU

- lbjrr, .5 .lrr*.irl

d ,F obr ,(!

{

4

drd''

- rrr 261 a-rlll

sf dr&frart "f

-ir:;:;T 3; }

::;'::

E 0l .{t - +.(i ,-J .t!l "tl - llr

I : *.-rt^, motto V ti$

ft

-+

.#

,9:l

j

wq.

q..:J 6 0l .tl

)tl teaching 42-!) ,l - r.t Jlr"(J - .'..r th-l - # yJtl
- UL UKJ .$ ,:*{ -tr .ft;'.ll duly qualified ,,g d;6.L1 Jfut&.U
cpntitutioo rf 3U o':^ql-r" L.,lrtl S{* hrgot "Jlr- "l &vl

---+tit'{

Mlnlster for Education. Speak on this one.

"5.

rr*

k^!" Ur.f €.f q) ,* - Ylr *yt+ -;>l .r-r. ,SU
duly stqualified', rf 0t *5" art- ui *r*l .r/l.1,; K .-.-g
Etd 2lj,

:
L .*f

,rerl 4 -

+

lts+-

f

"duly qualified" eih -

A ,;:S h

1 d.r.t-l dl ^5- sry Llr c,Gr g: ,,,{
,ll & dl'L f rlr.itu cml .rl .'CI - E
1.U1 a-1tr 'd +
!r $ t{.rrj-r yt gy'l.l "(rl J-^...,.i;t .6t w ciir ;f. r.r3ll*-r*
+)I &l.r:-[- r: 4.f yi ,5- dla.h'r r.l]u t-ll q!. - b, rJ
,4, - df, ; .ryU L" 5C
rht, [i,q.rr[ ., r.rp
11l-" -r.dd*,
.^rKJ ,4J 3J" un-qualified

--r'',r'r
'1

ntt: . .t .rr.' .

. .,,, ..,'.,3l}U.,

&U Jf LI .;] "duly qualificdl' ?i

"5-

.,

:t . ,
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q 6srr "l cf d9r !ra?-.
-,4rf,

dti a. e.LLr .5 vI Lr. - jb lrh - dl* d.f"$
,$ti uf .xtf "J "f tr ot.d .rr!.1f, 4 u. sr.r.;. 5 :+b 0lr ,J,
J0

{ * ,;tl d

5. o3',rut Jk;r 0l "f sy 4b vT
- + t*i
'..
c,Ur qFtL. J oh Lb V f &tr,,j a{ -tr lr" trl"-ri qrt"
"JL VI "f lrll ; f'.U . *l r.1ra vT - J o3n 0l{r.l uf urtJdl 21,
)* lt.r, 2rb l:.d :* -f
.el vT ,,(ll + r,Jti q ZU

'rE*tl
'i' tf - ,rLir "UlL,. 0l J? E Af
d|i drf b- L,rl r - LL.tr.*r trL-, Jf iaiJ 5. "duly qualified"
vl .ry .rl y .dL.ri tb -{ €-t, vl ErT -,fl- f- t(J |J[r cai. 0.3
- ,5 LbI .1, ,l JrL .it, *"o, ,ir.- d
vT

d sl E ,s* F)

Minlstcr for Edocatlon. It ic absolutely unnecstary because thc Statutes, Regulationr and Rules do lay down certain
qualifications for filling up these posts . Thq, are not going to
appoint those who arc under-Graduatcs or under-Matric.

s*l

,d td Fl ,,s- €f '),* - !b v,^: Jl- {*.Et
c* e! ,i L*y Jl*,

0llljf
z-h 4 L vT ',{ q- K-,3* ,:ilti c tJ + Kr'r^ rU "l Lr^
.-rXrl rjir rj ! q- !r ,JK *. !t:..fq -f \ -tr o-{t qualified
U 2 ,..r1 .+l vI "(o 6 ofit Lvl'1el or { b tf 3* -tr
.4tr ot{ -{ s.)T '(duly qualified" r/T - 41 .b i;;. uacr" (.,}
Lf

uu 6IJ-

.f

oJ{J.lrl ,+"

. LK'
Mr. SpQekor. I will now pu! the question.
The guertion

ir

:

That in para (viii) of Claure I of ihc
Bill, for the word:trpbrlonr" occur.

'i

!m

Provlxcrrt, A$BuELy or

n$r

PAf,IsIAN [t4ru

Freruert,

ring in llne *, tlt'wor& "tluly qualified perlons" be substituted.
The motlon was lost.

Mr. Speekcr. Next amendment No. 30.

Mrltk Muhmnfd Akbter. I

beg to movc

:

That in para,(ix) of Clausc'5 to the
Bill, for the wond ttpersons" o@urring in line I, thc words "duly qualified persons" be substituted.

Mr. Spe,ker.. I wilil straightway put the question.
The quertion is

:

That ia para (ix)of Clarxe 5 of the
Bill, for thc word "pcrsons" occurring in linc l, thc.words "duly qualified persons" be substituted.
f

Tlu motlon wos lost.
Mator Mrihemnad Aslam

Jen. I

beg

to

move

:

That for para (xiilof Clause 5 of the

Bill, the following be substituted,
narnely

:

-

(xii) to demand and receive ruch
fees ant othcr charges asmty
be prercribed by the Senate.
..

Mr. SporLe. The motion is : i.
Ttrx.for parr (tii)ofCIls{rse 5 of the
.

1969]

Slrr

Brlr

Bill, thc following be substituted,
namely

:-

(xii) to demand and receive

such

fees and other charges as may
be prescribed bY the Scnate.
lVfitiston fot Education. Opposed.

Mirbtcr for Lor. The wdrd "prtrcribed"
dcfined in Clauce 2 (h) :

is

already

'prcscribed' means prescribed bY
Statutes, Univcrsity Ordinanccs,
Regulations or rulcs.

Thcre-fore, to say "prescribed bY
the Senate" would again interfere
with this definition and accordingly
this will bc out of order.

-

Mr. Spcaker. But when the Member

says "prescribed by

thc Scnete" hc is vcry rpecific and there is no doubt left about
it. Had he raid "may bc prescribed", then it would have been
a dificrcnt intention. But herc it u very clearly mentioned
"prcrcribcd by thc Sehatc".
Mlubter for

La;.

Very well, Sir.

ltr .rtl7 - lti ,;l"el
)T:.
"--.
r.,iFJ r*. d#-;ri1 .S' d f ) * 1958 "f *' lsl^' rf vT "f
.i"+- Jti{ "f + "J 'rLi - ,rx LF ^} 'tf r*.l
.l"rSr.L* L ,gc
'.!f
f- rs) a-r J.rtdl JtrL+"t f t* L vi .4 - 4-r t^j nr *''p
,,lly ct, ,rl - .e'(lr tf o$* [l '5 "d 1- fK uf K J-].' "l -]'
- L ..tr" ,41 elccted graduatcs gy atl pl L o* s0l 4-JuiU

Lr" +

rs

r;Li

14r e*t

-

Mr. Sperkotr. Can't the $enate give any dircction to the
Syadicate

?
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answer this question.

because Sir,this is a very, vcry relevant one.

*?J t5 Lff + Uf .* It tl K-r", _r' L ,1.9,s't - )lr VU:
. - - +,rf.r tr sqe{ ,l ,sl
,*iT - qt +) kf ,.ltl/.-r *.
'6
Mr. Speaker. But that is not relevant to my question.

- + tiJi+f c(ll

.;i ,L:** - itr vU: - jil J-a.. .<1,
c#rl ! ,r|-f cdrl i a- ,!^4* - c* c* j.pl+ jf ,.r\ L 4:*jt4 J.;. .{" pt Lf" L d-rr^l - a ollsl;t;il b .!l
vA N:{
- + lJt i<l'; ,* f bi) L L?* L Orr't _ ,.rl - +
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, s{ meet ,a*i.: 3l [ *rir 4l .* ,Jl- * .]-d*.,
"Lrei f i? Lrl .L"L- ri .lr" Ut^} d ssi ,:-w.j ft -V* qd c&
'f.u .:,YL L
,>is ,yl !T
e ,rl \ + c>tsi 6 h
"f *f
- + "# u{ ca1a _ qit" *it"} qt' q" .fl.
"j- q 5*
rsl ,.J cr$ .S ej q*sl .-*^i 4 l95B I ,&-b €a ,{
ir1l Lr, f, c..&&" *{ + ,g bx-l aJ u/,1 - ,S qrb ^l
d - L dr^ .,si 4.r^ir.j J orr't-l JJI ,iJt w
-&.[-meet
'* )rl
- zfr: .Ps *3 f, ,*l
rr.. ,^LL K

,,1,"l

,5

,,1,,.t

Lt+:: *jgl

3,r. - !t"r vt^: s) ,rl - -tJt,
el-r^, -<tl
l;t" ,.14- r.JF, g*e ,t^: '5 - 4 K" h tJyb ,_,t Ft*i q _
5 crtl.ol3i ill c:,!t.i L Or* .;k* .f t ,;,t*-,.trl _ 6j^ o.uifr

-

;rl a-,r^ik f ,.*')r{ )tl .$.+ 5: - *.,f * eL u,"l dt-_ri
,5.-.lG *fL.- )91 a.. qr & ,,5' L dJ$ *,et or.r.t-l ,31 ut,*l

e.l

Bpr

5n

n ft - ,jl5 6 ,r.f qrd,.r, - al-flof O>tst d * o- i*
"L... a ; o*f , - ,Irl" d o. ,-r-13 L J..*. rrLl.ril .pl oU>\.cl
s../..f rlt {*=. d - + & te;.i 6l -{l - z-f decide .}.Ja,
,^f - + Ltt A .s.rb stt .r.{ , - Lb Lf constitute 6ptlaa f
grj! s# w "Lt . I, csyl.lrl - Ltr !t4 ll.rl .rJH f ,t *.
- +- &r. sk

ib

-t3.l r.:- "Ie.r

K ,!^+"

f*.rh

- ,:*t

CJ u.r -

w'+ b,r^,::j;,f

"d-

K3, gn

I l*

J--, -<t

dlT::: ::;:

&l.rr d - gi-r-f, *. sjbl ,!I .en - llr vl*
JL+ tgtrLa5l flr" - of 4*f L ,sS s. llro ,nj ;el - q- .r+J b'
0. .rrl - + u$t l!{ yl ju Steo - Ytr sL1 - .l* Ja * ;Kt {
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l* itr

"t

-

141 facilities
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,',i..i' ,lrLtl

-{ o*' L

llj ,, L 6 -.JJ^ U.b l4r 6J..,1tijt .-(ll cry llr vtt
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,.5 - )rr L body u.a.l s.,S rf e l+J - lrn a. qt ,y'
,flf os * fY * d,;. L or$ - iV U"J-.4r1 fb'"l - )tr L
,^t q,:, .{t - {* y*t K O"i 44n ,nl - )lr vLl - q- K ('.lr.r"iu
- + f kfi ..nl J&*- tf ,ssljl 6t{:- 90% ,d - Ki-x.5. ,;tt
f. - yb vL; - * i 0l e{ f{q* .pl h U,, { }-ulA ut
,rlt d 1f full stops ;il semi-colon - *-tf ,i)tr ), d L ,,rl
- $\t{.}iJtil gf sub-clausc ra - |f clause , e - ;i-f, ,ittr

a-1lrl

Mr. Speater.

I will now put the arnendment to the vote

of the House.
Syed Zafar Ati Shah. Sir, the point is that on the amendtherc are othcr
ments, not only the mover can speak but
members, who want to speak and are relevant to the amendment, can also speak. I have to make some submissionr.

if

Mr. Speaker. Not as matter of right.
The question is

:

That para (xii) of Clause 5 of the
Bill, the follorving be substituted,
namely

:-

(xii) to demand and receive su c
fees and other charges as my
be prescribed by the Senate.
Tlre motion was lo$t,

Mr. Speakcr. Next amendment No.
Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir, I

312.

beg

to move

:

That for para. (xiii) of Claurc 5 of
the Bill, the following be substitu*
ted, namely:-

(xiii) to organizc a Union of Stu{9nts to supervise ald ggqtrql the

'brrr.r

3925

residence, extra curricular activitira
and discipline of the studcnts of the
UniversitY and affiliated colleges

to ma.ke arrangements

for

Promot-

ing their health and gcneral wel'
fare and: (o) thc Union shall conslst of one
hundred studcnb to be elected bY
dircct election bY thc students of
thc University and affiliatod col'
leges from amongst themselves ;
(D)

thc students of UnivcrritY and

affiliated colleges shall elect from
amongst themselves as office'bcar-

crs, one President, three VicePreridentg, one General Secretary
and trro Joint Sccretaries and alro
an Executive BodY consisting of
twenty members ;

Mr. Socaker. clausc 5 deals with the

Powe$B

of thc uni'

versity whereas the amendment proposed by Malik Muhammad
Akhtar proposes the formation of the Union and the Officebcarers. This ls not the placc where this amedment should
have been moved. It is ruled out of order'

No. 33 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar'

Maior llf,ohanmd Aslrm

Jrn.

Sir,

I beg to move:

That for para. (xiii) of clarse of the

Bill, the following be substituted'

:(xiii) to make arrangements
namely

for

promoting the health and gcneral
ryelfare of the rhrdentg

5926
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Mr. Spoakr. Thc amendment moved is : -.
That for para. (xiii) of clause 5 of
thc Bill, the following be subsituted,
namely :

(xiii) to make arrangement for
promoting the health and general
welfare of the students

Mlnlrtcr for l: ducatlon. Opposed
Mr. Speaker. We will today take upto amendment No.
37 and the timc is extended till that time.

;ll
)tl

Yb vt+ _ a)tt
d-l Jre.,. -r?:.
,*t d-ri-sf rr:.: extra curricular activities

residence c.*. ,,lnl supervise

f

discipline.j$l

Lrrt-+ r; Jprovision I LL){ control
Jt^, Jte sal r€{ d:rr' L d - * V.rf control ,,sa f of students
su / L .rl .*b Urf- rusticate g,i -{ * tJ - q- rF b ,5.
+ 6t I f{ main K yi .:-:' L ,rl *i.yt- _ + L; J provision
;f arrangementslJ ;f jtilJr yt o*.c;f al .pl welfare g f.U *5?qJ} slJt ;,;.l ..it d,"ti I vT ?"y' L oji}.s discipline {- t+L _ qj+
-Lt" l+r.rf t^rl urlr f,-rl ,f t - *- .r-ti tj *t ;-j I jX5- rrl -rj
To make arrangement for promoting the heaith and general welfare
of students.

- q{t bil

{ discipline *& -," vi ".5- L ,-rt Li+l _ { +, .#. tj
_ + "rr? K Ordinance afi Ji ^; "f { ah jt c ,
lf * ,rl
.j

,JKr

*l ,- ;lb tq,

u$ JJ- E;J

L

discipline u,.l .*, dt

r5ol ,.f-i4 Jrl Lr[l r31\c,t'r,r,r!gS:,*

i

4_-1.,

s\'"rfi -{ ?, r-rt ;lr d}

". . brrt

dh

*-r

)tl + qti 4p dfiU Ii' t

.,SgZ1

di,.cipline -

u/b J'n cover
- ;lb t+s JS s,JH

yb

'd { ,ss-d €.p *t,*. - vt*: - -flB 61.4, .51,
lrl llrrf tf l *. )* L,u-r t!l,o
* ,f L "t:,U (,,||, 4F ,,llf
"1r 6} .f .rl 'd L.4rt, r.![iil e. ++ =-t, ilti,,-k- - aV
lJ, rr^i.i1..pj,- i lU{.discipline S+*
**)tl+f
,q pl .lril L odV c* * - + ,;{ 6 ouf .5 LUr ,r t+
t+ ju bil jrr a. tt - + Gr !t prr .S Lf Lr-rp.rf or
r^t'' lh *a K $O-.b.rl .ry {rJ o)r-.J. 5 ut Kll - lr^ ..tt'
discipline S +j*
or5-i.a "J -,g ,r! f -rkil yt..tt'-f:LU - +dj,rj,r

ef 6:

or,t

uts ,x - .,tjb ,*f, y'u dj.a b;u L.d..JL,{"t

-EiJ

tr

- c- Y" t" tJ- *l *.* Y o+ - .4, .lt" qf, iu rUf t+, .r+l
- + K" jo allergic ,:aV ,.t-r -1rl community uL CH e ..,+

tJ Klrl "5- + .lt" Crt .r+rl Ur lt Lib" L general welfare
Ji o,roa u,.r Jl ZV f .-.3K- o ,bi iUi: Z qft - q- +L,
"f
-rrt - Lb lrrr 1l:f-,tl vl 2 L,,rl - Lb tf t.r,1 .-rr., tr JiL!.
Discipline +) jrir4 o+,5 crt *. 0" Lt" [fftull KJcr:- aal
,; community U! -T lf + ,;T.:r! ,J q1. .1.9;or ejL E bil L
- r{i s 0^) E. ,Jl _{ I - a;y j"b Ur'rrLl$t tAV A E L! lu
2 L,.rt'*.r., ,5 Of - 4 Lc.** ;f bl - 2 E 0t" t f*t i.;l
symporium .pllectures - debates 2 L 0t .li ttf sd
"ry ;at"
Lb a, .ejt"l ,5 Lrf organise )J,r qdl tl Lb [f ptU:lt { ,r*t
)l\fL Ol g2L .rl .* - 4 ,; OrK.l ra, .lJ ,5 0l ;o; l4ti jf .pt
gtvsil - f LbTdiscipline (-t. tll i )* u.j!J,, - 5r"c.",.ri cf
1.t"4 discipline .;]
,{ St tf ,Xh W ,5 .,1 t* J* "(J.1 i s*
extra curricular ;jl general welfare
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"f
- q- f tS dt r;."1 .lr"f tiJ trdiscipline q. ^J;i. .;f activities
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Mr. Spedlor. The quertion is :
That for para (xiii) of Clause 5 of
the Bill, the following be substituted
ilamely: -

(xiii) to make arrangementr for
promoting thc health and general
welfare of the students

Tlu motion wos lost
Muhemmad Akhtrr.
Houre is not in quorum.

Mrllk

On a point of ordcr.

The

Mr. Speaker. Let there be a count, (Count was taken).
The Housc is not in guorum, let the bells be rung. (The
bclts wcre rung). The House is in quorum. Amendment
No. 34.

Mrlik

Muhammad

Akhtar. Sir, I

beg to move

:-

That for para, (xiv) of Clause 5 of
the Bill, the following be subctituted

namely:(xiv) to frame rules for taking disciplinary action ; provided that rulcs so framed shall not impose pe.
nalties of rustication and expulsion
in relation to students of the Univerrity or affiliated collcges ;

l'Ir. Spetker.

The amendment moved is

:

That for para, (xiv) of Clauce 5 of
the Bill, the following be substituted

namely:(xiv) to frame rules for taking dis-

ciplinary action; provided that

_

- "If i.:T"::rETji

.B{*

rulcs so framed $_all not impose
penaltie of rutica*ion and expulrion in relation to .shrdentc of the
Univcrrity,or ffiliated coHegeq ;

Mffitt r fq-r Edutioa.

Opposc-d.

-a

OU.f b, br f, el +r:. - lrr v\r,- jr,l r.if- 51.
r#jfrJ ,-5 o.F'.3 .$gaf -E ,.rl.t"oilti. a & I r.| 6) .;.-9
hf rs'r.ll * - + W At L d1dt - gy voice .f }.tn dl .^fl{
,oJ

MhirgrforEducetipn. I

object to it, Sir

;

Mdtkltfthtmmed Akhtrr. I with draw it.

q4jf
foul

,r."S3J.unholy ntind .st

mcans

cip$ e sl - )b :rl.l:

.=j,(- "$Jrf - + ,.j;rS .::"iJU'. 2 ,r1.5 :*

r+ ,rt + &r-!.rs'*,t:,:::;;t""j
{.VIr. Spcrkcr.
oPPoBGu1l

r5.

- How long will

yo11:take,

.*rl _lsl

I;_;

Malik Ak}Ur.

y r,*. - Ilr set r - r:arl .-, .4i
- d) .,f 6* A E 6r IV"Iondayjfr,rl vT - fiu:f
;*f

,rl

Mr. Spcrkcr. Alright, the ltroure is adourned for Mondry to mcct at 9.00

{Thc

a.m.

.

psscmbty then Adjourned to,meet again

on ffionday, thp ITth Eebruary, 1969.)

at

9.00 a.m.

.

.
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APPENDIX I

(aD

c,

Statenmt Showing thc Names and,Designation of Officers Who Are on Deputation with thc -ADC
Alongrvith their Posts Held by thenl in. th.err Parent Deptts and pay Drawn by them at that
',
time and Salaries Drawn at Present
Q.

No.

l528e

(ADC HEADQUARTERS)

fu

7
o

2
cl
F

a
T
ti

s. Name and Designation
No.
of Officer

of
Parent

Name

Post hcld in the
Pay drawn at the
Parent Deptt.
time of deputation

Pay drawn in ADC
Remarks
at Present

Department

E
o
F
|.

o
CT

t{a
t
,l

Ch. Niaz

I

Ahmad

S

& GAD

Secretary

Rs. 2600/- PM.

CSP, Member

Rs. 260U/- P.M.

Fixed.

':

Director (Field)

-{

2
.L.

{

E

2.

Mr. Muhammad
,

3.

-do-

-do-

Mohsin CSP,
Member Director
(Finance).

Mr. Shamim Ahmad
Khan, CSP,
Secretary.

Rs. 2300/Ent. Allowance
150/- on 17-7-68

Rs. 2400/- P.M

|ll
Ia!
I
a
*,

-do-

Dy Secretary

Rs. 700/Spl. pay.

PM. + 50/- Rs. 1063/Total 75Ol- including 25o.lo

28-ll-66

deputation pay

6

Cr
ro

!

L

M:r. Zafar Mahmood
()SP, Diioctor
'Projccts,

-do-

do-

Rs. 850/- PM
Rs.275l- SpI. pay,
'on 3'l-&68

Ir. Deptt. Dcputy Chid Rs:,20001- + $pl.
5. Mr. M.U. Arain,
AGA,
SSE"I,
Enginecr pay Rs. 22Ol- on
TQA,
Enginccr
&
Adviscr
l-2-62
Chid

6. :Mr. Abdul Majid

-do-

Mr. Abdul Jalil

Toal Rs.

1185/-

Rs. 2s00/- PM.

Br.-825/- + Its. 100/- Rs. ll25/-+Rs. 220/total
Spl. pay including2&8.65
rool- Toh. dy.
&.
-.
Total Rs. 1445/:

XEN

Chaudhry, Dircctqr
, Iirigation.

'7

Rs. 8rO/-+Rs: 165/-

Spl.poy + Rs. t70lDtputation piy.

Tech. pay
Rs. e25/--on

M; A. G.

PMAS, Director
(Finance).

Controllcr
of Accts Air

Rs. 1700/- on
r l-12-66

Forcc

Rs. 1700/-'+
Rs. 255/Deputation pay.

t,

8.
li

Malik Rehmatull&, A.G.W'P.
Asstt. Dir Accounts.

9. ' Mr; Ahmad Ktianr'
Asstt

Dir Accounts.

,i._do_

Rs. 1150/- + Rs. 70/CLA + Rs. 25/I.R. Tgtal Rs. 5{5/on I3-I2- 63

Asrtt Accts.
Officer
F.

r-do-

''

Rs. 925 - PM. on
2,1-69

Rs.885/- + Spl.
pay. Rs. l77l-Total'Rs. 1062/-

Namc and Dedgnation
of Officer

,S.
No.

Name of
Parent
Department

Post hcld in thc Pay drawn etthc
Parent Dcptt. time of dcputatson

Pey drawn in ADC
at Prescnt

Izs*5.61

s.
lr'

hr-

Rcmrrtt

,t

,
o
Z

I

F

"10. Mr. M. M.
D. D.

Khan, Irr. Dcptt.

(M).

xEN

Rs. 9751- I Rr. 750/- (+)
Rs, l00i- in'20-3-66 R$. 2201- sfl^,
Dav ' Rs. I00/'

Ttich' PaY' To-tal
Rs. r2(}f/-

Il. Mr. M.A. Hafeez

-do-

Khan'OSQ

(Salantty).'

,

t2. Haji Shafiq Ahmad
Dy,Dff. Accountr.

A.G.W.P.

Asst Land
Reclamation
Officer.

Asstt Accounts
Officer

Rs. 650/- Rs. g5/Ctr A oq 9-9.6fr

Rs.885/- +

Rs. 105-0-

A. D. (:Eihance)

S&GAD

in
S & GAD
Supdt

{.

o
ql
+.
ill

#
ril;
>:;

-tl
Rs. 10501- P.M.

Rs.. 120125 Spl. pay
trrs. 4ilo&. fi.*?.
Total Rs.' t l52l?s,

Z
5
..1
EI

;

Rs. 4S0f. on
ltt 5-6.['

F

t{

ir,
E

E
u

c
,

on 16-12-65

13. Mr. S.M. Azinr

.t

itI

Plf
deputatfuin pif.

Rs.,

e70/-

inch4ins 897i

\o'
o\
\o'

j; ,rri,
: ini"r

:..

14.

-t5g Hft\ Anfu,qhsrad
Khan Private

tuf *.Sftrman
Mtrhammad
Mongat, Dy. Dir.
Agriculture

17.
,.

B*

Sube&r

QE gultho Rr.
+50/r (+) Rl. 85/150/cI"A (+)
Spl: piy- 6E5F

Rn. 8*&l-

Rs. 430/:

Rs 480/- ( +) Br'
l'to/- Sp. t Pay.

R8.4ml- P.M.

Rl.

Stenb PA to

Sub*da.r
Steno

COC Div in

Army

Agri. A$tt.

Agri.

-16, Mr. Noor

Ih eXs.I- (+) nr.
2W-(i+)'f,r. lGF.

.'XEN
Director
.!i.'l
Woib &
Chid Engineer
(Army) GHQ.

Eff{." (+) Rs.
SA Tfeh. pry
Total Rr. 850/- on
l-7-66

-do-

-do-

1295/-

k.

[Lrpqrtment

Mr" Ithnzoor

Tcch. pay. Total

Rr.

Ahmad Sharif,
Asctt. Dir. Seed/
i
Barms.
, ,.i;

PM
including Spl. pey.
5761-

I

:

Ch. Abdul Bari
Asstt. Dir. Seed/

-do-

-do-

Farms.
. l. : .

:,'.1g. Mr.

Ghuhm

I

Fishtiecl

,.".IrGu'harrur$il{ hah "'' Diroctoraffl
Asstt. Dir,'Flrherlix. W'cst Pitlstan
)

1,,

Rs. 460/- PM.

Rs. 5521- PM including SpL pay

'(

S. Name and Desisnation Name of
No. ; of OfficerParent
Department

I

20. Mr. Abdul R,azaq' Fisheries
Khan Fishenes
Dev.

2l

Syed

Officer.
Abad Ali

Shipping Inspector.

%.

Agha Abdul Hafeez
Superintendent.
Syed Khadim
Hussain Shah

Fishes. Dev.
Officer.

Pay drawn in ADC
at prcscnt
Rcmerls
6

5

Rs. 3701-

PM.

Rs. 378/ PM.

Saleem

Ansari

,,

Superintendent.

Z

o
F

-I
!,
t

Official
Reporter.

Rs. 675/- on 31-5-63
Rs. t 5/- CLA

Rs. 925/- ( +) Rs.
lB5/- Deputation
Pay.

F
ra
C,
ca

,€
i
o

I

rt

Board,of Re- Assistant
venue Govt.
of Pakistan

Rs. 390/- on 30-9-65 Rs. 465/ (*)lRs.
939 S.P. Total Rs
s5e/-

'tl

Irr.

Rs. 210/- on 30-4-62 Rs. 380/- including
20'',/6 dep. pay

5
rl

Deptt.
-do-

M,uhammad

7

t

-do-do-

Rs. 525/- on

1-1-62

Rs. 765/-

0

z
q,
!t
E
7

c

s

Superintendent.

'25. Mr.

I.l
5

E
I
o

\

Assembly

22. Mr. Wahid Hussain

23.

Deptt.

National

DASO.

in

4

3

\D

the Pav drawn at thc
Parcnt Deptt. timiof dcputation

Post hcld

.a

Superintendent

Rs. 430/- (+) Rs.
75/- CIA on 30-6-62

Z

Rs. 765t- pay (+)
Rs. 60i- Spl. pay

\D

(oi

ro

I,"
I

26.
.

Rana Abdul Karim
Srioerintendcnt.
t..
l'

Officp,icif the
Commissioner Qrretta

Assistant

Rs. 192/- in

1962

Rs. 420/-

,

27. Mr. Afzal Haq,

Forest Deptt.

28. Mr. Khizar Hayat,

Forest Deptt.

DfO

Class-I

ru. zsol-

Rs. 750/-

D.F.O. Shitarpur,
Gtiddu Barrage.

D.f.O.

Sukkur
Guddu Barrage.

29.

Sh. Maghfoor

Ilahi,

Ali

F.o.

Rr.

605/-P.M.

Rs. 605/ P.M.

-do-

-do-

Rs. 565/-

-do-

-do-

Rs. 525/-

Rs. 575/- P.M.
including Spl. pay

-do-

-do-

Rs. 490/- P.M.

Rs. 54Ol: P.M.
including Spl. pay

D.F.O. Thatta,
G.M.B.

30. Mr

D. F; O.
Class-II

A.M.

Rs. 5651- P.M.

Tando
Khan, G
Barrage.

31. Mr. Zahoor-ulHassan Bhatti,
D.F.O. Tando
Muhommad

Kbanr'G.M,
Barrage.

.i,r

tl
r'
Cl'

(}1

...,.1

..{

..r ". -j5

(>

Nemc of
S. NffifclhdrDdiigretion
,6f, Offirer:
Parcnt
N;.
. DeFrtmcnt
:-;-__*.;---_
L234567

thc Pay dnwn st thc Pey draw in ADC
et pre$nt
Parent Deptt. timi of dcputetiori

Post hcld

in

r-*---i-=-

*
Remarlr

t!

)

o
3
2
e
F

Forest Deptt.

32.

Forert
Rangcr

Rs. 530/- (+) Spl.

Rs.480i-

Pay

-ttl

r

E

F
rc

8

33. fiti.

Nur-ul-Imam,
Plrruipg Officer,
Girch Ellhce EyO.

34. Mr.

Ah*tul Irtrttin
Khan; E.A.D.A.

35

Mr. M.A. Ghauri
As*t. Flint"kotbctioh

36.

-do-

D. F. O.
Class.I

Rs. 565/- P.M.

Rs. 565/-

3
{

Agri.

Deptt. E.A.D.A.

-do-

e.P.p.o.

Rs. 765/- P.M.

Rs. 765/Rs. 765/-

P.M.

-do-

B.A.D.A.

Rs. 605/-

J.ye, E.A,D.A.

Rs. 605/-

-do-

E.A.D.A.

z
lrt

Rr. 7es/-

P.M.

Rs. 605/-

P.M.

Rt.'605r-

a
rit

,I
I
e

D
,.
5

G
6
\o

E.A.D.A.

r87. Mi. Atrtil"Rarif

t

R

ffictr

Ahsan Ali Baloch,

T

38.

MriTufail

Husrain,

-do-

Rr. 605/-

A.O.

P.M.

Rs. 700/-

l:'

S.o'
39.
j.1

40.

Mr. Mdqbobl

Ahmad Arstt. Dir.

Mr, Ghulam
Ilaidei E.A.D,

-do-

Agri.'Asrtt.

Rs. 7fi)/-

tu.

-:.

700,-

.!l:

-db-

Rs.4s0/Rs. 525r

-do-

Rs. 450/Rs. 525/-

Ilr'

'].i

+I

Mr. Karirn Ullah

-do-

Memon, E.A.D.A.

E.A.D.A. k.

525/-

Rs. szsl-

Rs. 455/-

Rs.455/-

Rs. a55/-

Rs.455/-

Rs. 455/-

Rs; 455/-

Rs. 450/-

Rs. 450/ ( +
Spl. pay

i,

42. Mr. A.K. Multani,

-do-

+3. Raja Muhammad

-do-

M.

-do-

-doAgri.

Aslam Farm Supdt.

Mr.

Ghaus

E.A.D.A.

Mr. Abdul Hakim, Audit
45." 'Admn.
Officer

A.N. Jqnajo,
Mr. 'Registrar.
Py.

Accts

and

$ork

Coop. Deptt.

Asstt.

-doDiv.

Acctt.

,

Dy. Bcgistrar Rs. 75O/.(Coop)
,:

. 'i;'

rir

I

t
'tt.
2
o
ta

)r oo/o

Rs. 900/-'P.M.

r''; 'L.

1

:

,,

S. Name and Designa tion

No.

t

4V.

of Officer
2

Syed Malook Shah
Assistant Registrar

Name of
parent
Department

.

3

Coop. Deptt.

.rb

Post hel d

in the P.y drawn at the

parent,Deptt.

time of deputation

4

5

Assistant

'Rs.350/-

Registrar

P,M.

Pay drawn in ADC
at present
Remarks
6

7

.rE,
,J}
Oo

E
7
o
z
o

;F
ra

ns. fSOl- f.nA

C

B

rE

Er.

t(

48

Mr. Rahmatullah

Raj. Par. Special
Auditor.

49. Mr. Pir Bux Assistant Registrar.

50. Mr. Nawaz Ali

Shaikh, Assistant
Registrar.

51.

Mr. Ismail Omar.
Registrar.

-do-

-do-

Rs. 525/-

p.M.

Rs. 525/- p.M

o
I

tE6

{.

,T

tt

-do-

-do-

-do-do-

0a

Rs. 385/ P.M

Rs. 350/-

P.M.

Rs. 385/- P.M.

Rs. 350/- p.M.

l{

>

z

5
Ft
E

)rt

T
o

v
c
v

-do-

Rs. 645/- P.M

Rs. 6451- P.M.

\o
CA
\o

f,,
;

i'.\

.

,it,r

','

.a..

i..'rri| 'L,;l'- ... r:,;
{.:.,,'"r,:.,

,.

:t.

ON DEPUTATION TO

I

3

2

Mr. M.M. Zaidi
Assistant SecretarY
(D) to Project
Director.

AREAS
*,i I

Name of
Parent
Departmcnt

No.

I

A'D.G rN G.M. BARRAGF PROJECT

'QFTICERS

FiIm and
Publication
of information Deptt.
Govt. of

Pay drawn

at

in ADC

Pr6cnt

+561
Accountant

Mr. Channesar

Board of

Khan Brohi APPeal
Mukhtiarkar to
:Project Director.

Revenue

:3. Mir Shahdad Khan
T.K.P.C.S. Reve-

Pay 500/-

Pay 605/-

P

t

E.

ll'
t

Mukhtiarkar

l}tTiJ-(+)

60/-

Bil'f"T

(+) 60/'

Siddique .Qureshi
Asstt. Revenue
Officer.

.i

;1.

'l,?.

,r,

,;'

WestPakistan P.C.S.

Pay 1000/-

Pay 1075/-+ SpI.
Pay 275t-

Pay 850'-

Pay 900/-

Govt.

nue Officcr.

-4. Mr. Muharitmad

9.
,*:-

-,li

Pakistan.

2.

Remarls

Weit Pakistan
Govt.

+

Spl

.i

-.---:-Name

r\9.
^ij

rJr

a-n{
Qcsignation
of Officer

of
parent

Name

Department

I

in the

parent Deptt.

Pay drawn at

fl.e8a

Chitnis to

Board of
Revenue

Muhammad Khan
Saloch BarraEe
Mukhtiarkar inspectiou Hyderabad

-do-

Mr. WaIi Mohd

-do-

Vr-

$akhi Ba.rrase
Mukhtiarkai Tando

the

timl of deputation

34
Mr. Khan Mohd

7

t,

Post held

Pay drawn in ADC

'at presqnt

5

Mukhtiarkar
Jr.

Supdt.

Pay

pay

Pay 645/- +SPl.
Pay 60/-

llbl-

9.

tia-

nt

E
It
F

o
rl

{

t!t

-do-

B.

Mr.'Ghulam Mohd
Memon B.

F
>
q

Mukhtiarkar

D

Pay 3501- +
Pay 60/-

Pay 350/-

SpL

Il

a

.ll

z,

+

Mr. Muhammad
fsmail Abbasi
Mukhtiarkar.

!!
7
o
z6

I

?ay *251-

Bago.

8.

Rernarks
7

6

MS|

&
(D

Assistant

!:
Pay 2451-

Pay 360/-

>1,

E

t

u

c

-do-

,

Sr.

Supdt.

r(

Pay a70l

Pay

4'701.

ic>
cr\

r0

Mukhtiarkar

l

l

.t

!"'

a

l

tdr. Ahdul Qadir
P*tdi B.

-do-

Mulhtiarhar

Pay 385/-

r

M*hfiia*.r.

ll.

I!fr. Muhammad

l,

-do-

*fpwar ltuzi3;

Mukhtiarkar

Pay 685/-

Mulffir,

Board of

Mr. $hamdas M.
vasu B. Mukhtiakar

14.

Mr. M. Aslam
Khan Dr. Chief
Dngineer Irrigation

15.

Mr. Muhammad
Atf Ta$ur Superin-

-do-

Irrigation
and Powcr
Department
-do-

tcnding Sngiaeer.
16.

+

Spl.

i

Pay 685/- +Spl.
Pay 60/-

Mukhtiarkar

Pay 525/-

Pay Rs. 565/Pay 60/-

Mukhtiarkar

Pay 6851-

Pay Rs. 685/- + spl.
Pay 85/-

Superintending Engineer,
confirmed

Pay 2000/- + CLA
150,'- :21591-

Pay Rs. 2000/Spl. Pay 2021t2201-

Superintending'Engineer

Pay 2000/- + CLA

ls0/- :21501-

Pay Rs. 2000/- +
Spl. Pay 150/- :

Pay lB50/-

Pay 1850/-

Revenue

13.

Pay 385/Pay 60/-

iil

+ spl.

:+

ri

'.il

'r
il
I

u
U
4

l!,

.l

IvIr. Muzamil
Hussain Ourcshi
Sup&g.'Eilgtneer.

-dot

Pay l70Q/-

Pay 17001-

,,:i

(n

Name and Designation
No.
of Officer
S.

I

.2

Name of
parent
Department

Pogt hcld

in the

parent Dcptt.

Pay drawn at the
time of deputation

at

present

4

3

Shaikh'Supdt.
Engineer.

19. Mr. Khalil

Ahmed
Soornrb Executive
Engineer.

Irrigation

6

5

s.E.

Pay 1850/-

Pay lB50/-

and Power
Department
-do-

{h,

Remarkr

rg

,

i'

lB. Mr. Shah Nawaz

\o

Pay drawn in ADC

7

o
z
o
F
a
O

n

E

Executive

Engiriier

Pay 1300/- * Tech. Pay 1300- * Tech.
Pay].s. 100/-:Rs. Pay I00/1,100/-

It
F
o
E

{

l!O

Fl

"tlt

20. Mr, Abdr,tl Rehman Irrigation
and Power
, Shah Exccutive
Iingineer.

21. Mr.
,

Muhammad

.ir,i r:Anwar Chaudhry
'Executive F,ngineer

'22.
,tl

Mr.

Nizarnuddin

IVIi Kazi Executive
Engineer.

>

Executive
Engineer

Department
-do-

Pay 1300/- + Tech. Pay 1300'- + T.P
Pay

I00/-

i00/-

il
o

-,

z

sFt
Executive
Engineer

Pay 1050/-

Pay 1050/-

at
t6

t
a

c

7

-do-

Executive
Er,g.

Pay 900/-

Pay 900/-

\o

C'T

\o

Mr. Khan lvlohd
Bhatti Executive ,

Imigation
,

Enginebr.'

Mr. Muhammad
Bachal M, M-emon
0xbcutive Enginecr.

25. Mr. Shamsuddin

and P"oyer
Department
-do-

-do-

Soomro Executive
Epgineer.

26. tr{r. Imam Bux
Loung Khan Sheikh
Tlecutive Engineer'
27. 'Mr. Arz Mohd
Executive Engineer.
28.

Mr, Irtiza Hussain
Ri'zvi Excutive
Engineer.

29.

Mr. S. Ali Imam

Executive

=

Executive
Eogt

Executive

Erg
-do-

Pay 1050/- *Tech.
Pey 100/- 1150/-

Executive
Eng.

Pty eTslPay 100/-

*

Tcch.

Pay B25tPay l00p
P.M.

P.i,

* Tech.
: Rs.925/-

10s/-

Pay B25l-

Pay

Pay 1000- * Tech;'
Pay 100/- : 1100/-

-do-

Executive
Eng.

Pay 900/- + T.D.
l00t- 1000/:

Tcch.

Executive

Pay 900/-

Pay 1000/- * Tcch.
Pay 1001- :llq)/-do-

:

l00i-

+

IO01- :tr1s.

925/- P.M

Executive
Eng.

Errg.

Pay 9751- * Tech.
Pay 1001,

Tech. Pay ll50F * Tech.
lay l-t-lfi1-: fl25D/:1250-

Pay l00l-

-do:

Zaidi Executive
Engineer.

P.y Rs. 10501- +
1.00/- : ll5tt

P,-ay,

+ T.D.

: 1000/-

pay g00l100/-

-

+

.

T.D.

iOOOt-

Mr. Ziauddin
Si{dique Asristant
Accounts Officer.

Pakistan

..1

1l

tt
fr
ra,.

Oficer

.

r,.
]:

i,
i i

:,
j

..

.

,
'r

.tl.

't,'

,
I

-,

L

S.

Narne and Designation
of Officer
No.

I

2

Nr.oc of
parcnt
Deptt.

Polt hcld ia the Pev drawn at the
parcnt Deptt. time of depuation
4

3

Pry drewn in ADG
Rerrerlr
at prercnt
6

5

7

F
I
,
o,
2

o

F.

31. Mr. Nazar Mohd
Superintending
Engineer.

32. Mr. Faqir Mohd

Irrigation
and Powcr
Dcpartment

-do-

Exccutive
Eng.
Asstt. Eng.

Khan Bxecutive

Pay 1050 +f.O.
100/- :Rs. ll50iP.M.

+

Pay

18501-

!!.
r€

T.D. :Rs.375/- PM
Pay 225t-

Pay 560t-

251-

Enginccr.

33. Mr. S.A. Hyder

-do-

s.D.o.

s.D.o.

34. Mr. Mazhar Ali

a
I

T

Pay 7501- +T.D.
r00/-

Pay 350/-

O

o
.!,
T

-d

t
>
I

T
r.a

>.

-do-

Agh" S.D.o.

Overscer

Pay l75l-

Pay

4551-

2
E
d
!t
Et

35. Mr.

Muhammad
Adam Shaikh

Agri. Depart- Agril.

Eng.

!!

PaY 1050

Pay 1050/-

ment

Usmani Agri. Eng.

-do-

ct

,

Agril. Engineer.

36. Mr, Ghulam Ghous

a
,

.XEN

Pey525+601-

Pay 900/-

!o
(t
q

1

'.i

::l

l'r'.

.l

:

ft-

,7. Mr. J.R. 0h.imi
: hrvatcEF
Fouu.

t

39

,

'!

qfrp;]"tat'

Pey+5p/i

PLi'fg0f

Srlb. Divn.

Pry 525/-

Piv s25/- +Spl.

dlfit'er

rffiiDiTbiorut

ForcrB Officcr.

OttEftator Pev 1700+SDl.
Prv"l500+SDl.
nrc't w, uq- '
Pri?ltof. '

of

:

,

Mr. ehniail Aii

-db-

Mcmon Divn.
Forerts-Ohter.

Pay s0/-

Forertss

Offiecr

4{,. Mr. Noorul Imam

-do-

-do-

Pry

5251-

Pay

5251-

-do-

-do-

Pay 5251-

Pry

5251-

Sub Divn. Forcsts'

Oftcer.
41.

Mr. Zatroor Hursain
Bhatti Divn, FO.rat

+Spl.

Pey 5U-

Officer.
42

Mr. G.A. Uqaili

Dy. Financial
Adviser GMB Pro.
ject, Hyderabad
43. Mr. Ghulam Rasool r'1

Lagheti,Acstt.

tr'iuencial Advi*r
GMB Project,
Hyderabad.

tvV.

Pplfutan

Civil

Scction

Pay 1050/-

Pay lO50/- +Spl.
Pay 210/-

Pav l9so/-

Pay

Officer

Secrcteriat
*db-

'Scction

dfficeh

ll25l-

...1,

_S:

No.

Name and Designarion

of Officei

Name of
Parent
Deptt.

the Pay drawn atlthe Pay drawn in ACD'
parent
Deptt.
timq. of deputation at present Rernarks
,
Post held

in

.

123+567
44. Mr. Abdul Mateen
Khan E.A.D.A.

45. Mr. K.M.A . Ghori
Bx*a Asstt. Dir-,

.Baloch E.A.D.A.

4-.

Mr. Abdul Rauf
Joyo E.A.D.A.
{8. :Mr. Tufail Hussain
Ilhaudhrv. A:O.

49. Mr. A:M. Taffari

":

Deputy Diiector

of Accounts.
50. Mr; S.',Farltluildin

W. Pakistan E:A.D.A.
Agri. Deptt.

-do-

E.A.D.A.

r'Asstt. AlCs Officer.

E.A.D.A.

W. Pakistan
Agri. Deptt.
-do-..

.do-

.,.ul

Pay 7651-

,Pty765l-

i;lr,

tt

!"r";

u
I
i

Pay 765/-

Pay 765r-

3
tt

, : ,ir|

*F

o
.rt

,,*

,t!
-r
';*

.

Pay 6051-

Pay 605/-

,.:rl,

:D

r

.

E.A.D.A.

Pry 6051

Pay 605/-

.

:,:
A.O:

Pay 7A0l-

Pay 7O0l-

t:
rl.'

2
5.
rl

I

t,
!ar

W. Pakistan
Govt.

,

-i',"

Ot

o
a
o

Agri.

46. Mr" Ihsan AIi

-.\o
I

Comptroller
Auditor
General

Pay 1625 + CLA
',offiaa, oo
'special duty q llst: I.T. comp
&GAD of W. P. t22l-

''A$ttl

"{/Cs
Offiebf''"i':'

:Pey?25/-

Pay, 1650{l15
CLA'+I.T. Comp

t22l-,
Pay 725+Spl. Pay

II0/-

:

:'.

I

,'

*,
€
\o
(t\
\o

iq

ti

.','

.l(ri S.-Muhamped
AIi. Asstt.

,ffirocrr;

-do-

Pay 685/-

Pay 685/-

r'i,l'

":

.A,,Cbr

,,,.

'
1{. Pakistar

.53.

Coop: Dcptt.

-'-a6-

Pay

i:..

:i

?iit-

)

ii',^'''
i.i:i.

Fry 7i5tlr

Dy. Registrar Pay 7501Coop :

Pay 900/-

Socicties
.-

.54. Mr. Rahmatullah

'Rajpur Special
Auditor.
.55. .Mr. Malook $hah
As8tt. Registrar
:Coop : Societies,
IGMB, Hyderabad.
156. Mr. Pir Bui Shaikh
Asstt. Registrar
Coop : Societies,

-do-

Asstt. Dir. Animal
Husbandary.

Asstq.

,

i,r,

Regist- Pay 5251-

rar Cgqp

Pay 5?5/-

:

Societies '
Asstt.,Regist
rar Coop :

Pay 350/-

Pay 350p

Asstt, Regist- Pay 3tisryrar Co-op
Societies

Pay 385/-

Societies

-do-

cMb; Hyderabid.

5.7, Mr. S.G.,Hyder

,

,.1

_.rli

Agri.:Deptr Veterinary

Pay 500/-

,

r!

56s!

_J5

r

foliie Deptr

p",y
.
*.
lb'f- +n"iqoo- f,ay Rs, 60qfrf g5/of Police ce Officer 85/- * '
Dearance pay

:":

Dv" idupdt.

, .i

Spl. Pay l27l,,;r-..r1, $pl.

pay;iyil- .,'

,

ii'

i

r',

a
*
p

ro

!,

2
a

t

I[t. Iiald Haiaer
Zaidf Dircctor.
Ghddu Barraso
Project, ADd',

S&GAD

Sn&ktlr.

,

.3.

.'at

Political

Rs. ll50/- 1a) 165/- Rs- 1450/- (+) RrAgent/Deputy Spl. Pey (+)
440r- SpL Pay
Commissioner 100r- Pashtto Pay
(+) 100/- Sumptno-

Rr.

Department
(WP Sectt)

Mr. Muhammad

Revenue

Rafique MoshalArstt. Secretirv to

Deptt.

Finawo

Swtinn ffiocr Rs. 7{01- P.M.
G-qvt, qf W.

Rs. 1000/-

Aghn, Appeal
ilIukh. to Dircetor,
GEB, ADq Sukkur.

F

|.
o
.a
I
!t
i,

,t

hk*

Flnance
Dcptt.

t

-a

Stenographer Rs. 500/- P.M.

z
Rs. 685/-

.rl

!l
1'
!lI

,

€
a
(

Sukkur.

Mr. Abdul Karim

-

t

"d

lde. AMul Maikt
Shaikh, Secretiry
to Dlrcctor. GEP.
ADCi Sulkur.

Director Guddt
Barrage, ADC

4.

t.
'!t

-do-

Muth. Land
Reforms

Rs. 525/- (+)
Spl. Pay

5s,-

Rs. 645/- ( +) 55
Spl. Pay

5
(or
5

'i

']i,i:

5.

riii eni' Bw A

S&GAD

Shhiktu'Colonizadon Officer, GBP,

liuLku.

Secretary (LU) Br. 900/- (+) 250rCSP Bpard
Offtri Pav+25f,

of

Revenue

Suplay.

Ahmed Sheikh,
Offiacr.

RevGnuc

D.C. D.ptt.

D"poty

'.,E

Collector &s.437,50

Dy

A.

Mr. Haji

-do-

Mukhtiarkar Bs. 645i'

Mohd Shaikh Asstt.
Colonizati,,n Officer

Mr. Muhammad
Buchal Jatbi, F.C.
Officer,

Idr. Ghulam
'Mustaf,a Kalonoro
"'Asstt Col. Officer.
Mr. Noor Mohd
S""rte, etttt. c"t-

i

..;
?t,

:do-

Shah

trk.700/" (+) ll0lr
Spl. Pay .-

Collector

Imdadullah
Unkir, Dy Colonizatio:r Officer.

,.Offiger.

':
,

RE.6q0/-.

7:'
' Mr.

11.

27s1-

l

& Mr. I\4aqsood

l0

H.Prx

l+)

.':j

"i

9.

Rs. l4s0/-

,

8s.497,50
Spl. Pay
Rs. 6*5h
Spl. Pay

(+) ll0l.

(+) lqo/'

.t

'{;

tr
E

$:
fi
.F{

Revenue
D,eptt.

I

,',

:

Nlukhtiarkar Rr. 525/:

l

dq

Astt. Hd

do.-

Asstt. Hd

Rs.3501,

Munshi
MuLhtiarkar

It{uo$i
a,

f (,'r '

Rs. 35oi- (.+) ss/-

S.P.

i;.''

'"'

,

ri
''''

r,'-'l

s.

D*i;;.t*- N;"r - p;hdd;,h"
,f officei

Name and

No.

,

-p", d;;olf,J-llia-r;;ADc--a
parcnt parcnt Dcptt. d-l ;il;Fr;d- - --'"ip.o*,
E
Remarks
Deptt.

123+5
12. Mr. Abdnllah
Ansari Asstt. Col.

6
Revenue

Dcptt.

Mukhtiartar

Rs. 350/-

Rs. 38sl- ( +) 5st-

S.P

,Officer.
:t

13. Mr.

Ghulam
Mus,a{'a l\,Iernon
Asstt. Col. Ofiicer.

14. Mr. Rahirn Bux
Shaikh Asstt. Col.
Officer.

15.
' IIr.

S.K. Abdul

Wahab Superin,tending Engineer.

16. Mr. A.H.K.
Memon Superin.tendipg Engineer.

17, .Mr, Atta Mohd
Soomro Superintending Engineer.

7

-dodo-

Mukhtiarkar
Asstt Hd

Munshi

Rs. 3B5/-

Rs. 385/S.F.

Rs. 335/-

Rs.. 42olS.P.

(+) 55/,

,ort
zo
F
a
G
!,

E
E

o
|ll

(+)

a,
!6

5s/-

ta
!*

tr'

tt

-r.l
Irrigation
Department

-do-

Superintending Rs 1400/-

Engineer
Ex.'4ngr.

(+) t4ql- k 2000/-(+)
'\'' 150/-

Rs. 64p/-

S.P.

Rs- 2000/S.P.

-do-

.:

Ex. Engr.

Rc. 784/CT.A

(+) Is0/-

z
it5

!l
\r,
lli
t

u

c

7

r(

(+) 100/-

Rs- 1900-

\0
o\

\o.

,

'

Irrigation

18; ilhr M.I. Ahmedani
;: r,'&iecutive Engineer.
,:'

19.

iMr.

20.

Ex. Engr.

Saimdad
'Solarqgi Executive
Engineer.

:do-

Mr. Muhammad
Ali Bughio, Excu-

-do-

t)

Rs, 760/-

Department

:')

Ex. Engr.,

r

Rsi '680/.'
.

Ex.

Engr.

-.r-"
I

i.,
';

Rs. 640/-

'23.

Engr.

Mr. Ihsan Ali Shah Irrigation Asstt.
ExecutiveEngineer. Depirtment

Engr.

-do-

Excutive

Mr. Abdullah

-do-

Chandio.
;

24.

Mr. Allah Bchayio
Memon.,,

"

,,

25.

Mr. Muhammad
Anwar.

26. ,\4r. Sabiruddin
Shaikh.

Poy

Rs.

12001- 1.1.) I00/-

.:

'Asstt.

N.K

f,.

T. Pay

tive Engineer.

21. Mr. Gobind Ram

'

:i
,il

-do-

l";

,

Rs. 270/-

Rs. 750/-

Rs. 290/-

Rs. I tzst- (t),100/T. Pay

Rs. 4l0i-

CLA'

Rs. 685/- (+l251-

T. Pay
do- .'- rtrj

(+) 6Bl-

,,

Rs. 410/-

Rs. 7s0l-

(+)

100/-

Rs. 750/-

(+)

100/.

Rr. 750/- 1a)

100/-

T. Pay

T.

T.

Pay

Pay

S. Narne and Dgsignation Neme of
parent'
of Offiiei
No.

"

in the Pay,S$wn at the Pcy drawn in ADC _
Deptt. time of deputetion at pnaent Rcmarks

Post held

parent

'i

Dcptt.

,
o
2
C)
'!!

1234s67
27.

Mi.. S. R, Bhshir.

Irrigation Deptt.

Mr. Ghulam Q.adir

-do-

Asstt.'bngt. Rs. 600/-do-

29. Mr. Abdul Aziz'

..dg:

Ternp. Engr.

Is'azr.

30. Mt. AIi Muhammad

-do-

-do-

Rizvi.

31.

Mr. Gul Muhammad

Rs. 2go/-

(+)

5U-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do,

Nawaz Dahar.

33. Mr. Rarcol Bux

-do-

'Rajput.

(+)

T.

Rs. 350y- (-p) 6UCLA

Rs. 685/- (+ ) 25tT. Pay

Rs. 298/-

Rs. 645/-

Rs. 750/-

T,

Rs. 2"50/- (+) 4BlT.I.A.

(+)

-do-

Rs. 270/C&A

-do-

Rs. 270h (+) 48/CLA

shrikh.

34. Mr. Nasir Ali

Rs. 725/- (+l r2l%

Rs. 725/- (+) 25/T. Pay

Solangi.

32, Mr. Muhamftad

tF

rts. tos0t-

CLA

Sh'aikh.

48/-

100/-

Pay

Rs. 525/.

t"
r
F
,4

o
ti
d.

Irl

(+)

251-

r{
tl

o

z

;D.

:l

(+) 25/-

It
1il:

ll]

U

Rr. 5251- (+)
T: Pay
R$. t25/T. Pay

O
o
nl

I

Pay

T. Pay

$,

(*l

,q

25t-

u
ro.

25t-

6
\o

qi

35.

.drr.

:[6-

Iffr. Gttflf,th

'ir.

420/-

tr!#'-

Hussain Niazamani

gv. ;Mr.'Ratra Rmit
Saced.
38.

':dO-

Ex. Eqlg.

Agr. Ilrt'tt,

.rAmttr Agr.
Engr.

Mr. A:M. Adi'Eii.

36.

"

Mr. Muhf,mfirad

-do-

Mr. Arif Ali.

40.

Mr. Shaukat Ali.

4l:
42.

Mr. L.G. Qureshi
'Mr.'Maqbool

'fu..lqoo/-

*s.

Rs. 455i-

Rs. 975/-'(+)
Spl. Pay
:hs. ?go/-

Rs. 325/-

Rs. {901-

'Ulit'Super-

1700/100/-

vls()r

Ashraf.

39.

(+) 2st'

-do-

Hd D. Man

.,

Mech.

Finance
Deptt.

Otf&#et

Rs.

120/-

Rs. 385/-

'wp

Asbtt

Rs. 240/-

'hs.:t25/-

Rs. 380/-

Rs. 525/-

Rs. 380/-

Rs. 595/$pl. Pay

tlt,

tc

2t]I
lDt

B6ireta*'rat

Agri.Deptt.

Agri.

Asstt.

Ahmad.

43.

'Ghulam

"44. Mr.

45.

Haider.

Kararnullah

-do-

-do-

-do-

Asstt; Hprti-

Memon.

cular Oftoer

Raja Muhammad Aslam. -do-

Agri.

Asstt.

Rs. 270/- 1'a)

a8/-

(+)

So/o

Rs. 5?5/.{^

Rs. 440i-

Rs.455/-

Itt

Name and Designation
No.
of Officer
S.

I

2

46. Mr.

Name of
parent
Deptt.

Ghous Bux

Agri. Deptt.

in the

parent Deptt.

ASri.Asstt.

and Divl. Acctt.
Accounts Working as

Mr. Ghanna Abdul Audit
Hakim.

Pay drawn at the
time of deputation

4

3

fndhar.
47.

Post held

Pay drawn in ADC
Remarks
at present
6

5

Rs.

Rs. 275l-

7

Ahmad Arain.
49
50.
51.

s2

Mr. J.K.

shairani

Agri. Deptt. Agri.

Asstt.

Shairani

Rajput D.F.O.

rlr
v
o
2

o
a
D
!f

Rs. 370/-

Rs. 450/Spl. Pay

(+) l0%

!=,
F

rg

o
i

{
{

E
O

Rs. 360/Spl. Pay

Rs. 275/-

(+)

E

15%

x
I

.l

z
Forest Deptt. con

(F)

li6,]SlliJ$)

-do(F)
Mr. Ghulam
Irrigation Asstt. Engr. Rs. 290/- (+)
Shaikh. Qadir Departrnent
CLA
Mr. Muhammad Rashid -doForest Ranger Rs. 420/-

Mr. J.K.

s

F
4201-

Works Deptt. Officer Supdt.
Audit Branch

48. Mr. Manzoor

t*
\o
rrr

Rs. 1,700t (+)

2201-

Spl. Pay

rttl

,eU

-do-

Forest Deptt. Con

5l/-

Rs. 725l-

(+)

{E5

l2toio

d
\o.

Rs. 450/-

c

\o-

53

Mr. Syed Abdul
Karim Ex. EqgB.

5+. Mr. Abdul QPdir

Irrigation

Assiltant

Engr.

Rs. 385/-

Dcptt.

Fin.

Deptt.

SelationQrade Rs. ll25/-

do-

Supdt.

Rs. 750/Rs',1125/-

Mcmon DeputY
Financial Advisor.

55. Mr. Barkat Ali

Scrett.

Sial Section Officer

56. Mr. Asad-uzaffar
Farm Supdt.

57. Mr. S;M. Abaas
Zaidi A.D.A.H.

58. Mr. Ivtaqbool

Animal
Husbandry
Deph.

-do-

flP

A.D.A.H.

Not known

Rs. 1000/-

Rs. 565/-

R3. 645/l!,

rl,

t

V.A.S.

Rs.3{O/-

Agri. Deptt. Ag"i. Asstt. Rs. 380/-

Rs. 4s0/-

zU
x

Rs. 525/-'

Ahmad.

59. Mr. Himayat Ullah Audit and
Dy. Dir.'Accounts.

.60.

Istafullah Khan
Accounts Officer.

A.A.O.

Rs.805/-

Rs. 8+5/- (+) lsOtSpecial Pay

Rs. 525/-

Rs. 645L

Acconnt
Works
-do-

-do-

(,
\o

tlt,l

t^
ro
S.

No.

Name and Designation
of Officer

I

.6li

2

A.MiB; Streikh
Accounts officer.

Name of
parent
Dcptt.

held
Post
-

Pay drawn at

the

Pay drawn in ADC
at, P,resent Remarks

f.t""t b"ptt. timi of acprrt"tio"
4

Supdt.

Rs,640/-

and Audit

(+)

7

6

5

B5/-

Ri. 805F (+) tloF
Special pay

Kban"-Accounts

officcr.
IvIr. J.

K. Shairani

,63-r Mlr Glu.rlhm QSir
Shaikh.

65: Mfi Nilr.,Itrirsain
Naseeri F.D.O.

SAS Acctt.

Rs.

Rs.50o/-

1,
t!

o'.

t1i.

Con (F)

Dlpqrtment

Rs. 1700/- (+)22Oi- Rs. 1,709+l- (+)
Spl.

Asstt" Frngr

Pay

R$r 290/,:

(+)

CLA

Department
Fisherics:
Deptt.

F
O
a

o
.1,

6057-

Works.Deptt.

Irrigatiou

zo

(

Accounts
Forest

!u

E
E
l'
F

office

,62. Muhammad Zahoor Audit and

orj

7
o

3

Ccimptroller

in the

Arsttr Warden
Fisheries

R* 280/"

Spl Pay

sl/-

Rr, 76li (+)
R$

4901-

E..

,t.,
9-

rzt%

r2
+
'T
EI
t

v

e
7
\o
o\
\o

OFFICERS ON DEPUTATION TO WPADC IN SMALL DAMS ORGANISAT,ION
RAWALPINDI
S.

No.

Name and Designation
of Officer

Name of
parent
Deptt.

Pay drawn at thc
trme of deputation

in thc
parent Dcptt.

Post held

1234567
l.

Mr. Muhammad
Saeed Minhas

PSE-I Project
fErestor.

Pay drawn in ADC
at present

i----*

T{. Pakistant Supdt. Ene.
Irrigation &

1800.00

2$ql

Power deptt.

*t
l!

.2. Mr. B.A. Shakir

-do-

3.

-do-

Executive

Eng.

7

1370.00

1595/-

+.
5.

Q,.ri,Muhammad
Yousaf Executive
Et g.
Ch. Abdul Latif
Executive Eng.

,6. Mr. Mohd Sharif

(off. Sub,Divirionel

otr

(Mech)

Is
F

Deputy Director.

Ch, Riaz .dhmad
Execntivc Eng.

Remarls

-do-

-do-

Assistant

Eng.

670.00

I000/-

550.00

B07l-

-do-

-do-

67s.00

7501-

-do.

A*i*ant Agri-

455.Q0

455t-

culurrc Dgg.

r

\0

s.

OFFICBRS ON DEPUTATION TO WPADC IN SOAN VALLEY LAND
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT, TALACANG

s.
No.

Name of the Officer Post held in
l)arent
Deptt.

I

l.

Pay drawn in parent Pay in WPADS
at present
department at the
time of deputation
4

3

Ch. Abdul Hamid
Deputy Dirr"ctor Soil

lVheat
Botonist

490.00

5
5251Pay

l05l-

Narne of the,
parent Deptt.
6

Special

Agriculture Deptt

|"rr

\o

iJr
oo

fu

7

Remarks
7

o
zo
F
C
o
l!

E
t

F

{

o
E

Conservatir:,i.

I

EI

2

Mirza Mushtaq

Conservatiorr 380.00

Ahmed Argonomist

Asstt.

+s5l-

Agriculture Deptt.

a
.a
rg

x

!a

4

3.
4.

I\,Ir. Abbas Khan
Malik Account
Officer.
Rana Shamsher
'Tehsildar.

Ali

A.G. West

805.00

8051-

Comptroller and

Auditor General

Pakistan

2

sd

EI

Tehsildar

412.00

350/- + 851- Special Board of Revenue
P"y

,tl
itE
7

c
7

\o
6
ro

OFFICERS ON DEPUTATION TO ADC
s. Name of the
No.
fficer

I
I

Post held

in the

parent Deptt.

Mr. Muhamma

Pay drawn at the
time of deputation
4

3

2

CSP

1375.00

Hayat Ullah Khan.
Project Director
Taunsa Barrage
Project.
2

Raja Adil Khan PCS

Ixtra

Assistant
Colonization officer
Taunsa Barrage
Project D.G. Khan
Secretary to thc

IN TAUNSA BARRAGE

PROJECT' AREA

Pay drawn !n ADC Name of the
at Present Parcnt Deptt.
5

13751- *Special

Pay Rs. 330/- PM

6

Rcmarks
v

W. Pakistan
Government
.l€
IE

Extra Asstt.
Commissioner
Addl. Charge

550/-

550/- +Special Pay

Rs. I l0/- PM

-do-

z
U
x

Project Director
Taunsa Barrage

Project D.G. Khan.
tJr.
\C}

(r.

\o

tSo

[l4tr Farruenv, 19691
(Ref: Sterred Assembly Question No' 15526)
APPENDIX-II

Pnovtxctru A$luBLv ol srrcfiftltrrt4x

STATEMENT SHOWING THE NUMBER AND NAMES OF

DISTRICT ryITJI
MARKEf-cotrtutTTES IN SIALK6T
q4TEq
MEMBERS,
i.leMr,s oF rHEin
-ANb
sugll, IN
TAKING ovER As -o-{-IHE*R
eiiolxrrvrsNr
--coMMIrr'Es.
oF
THE
oNE
nlSpnCr or EAcH

;i;;M;k";

si.- N.*.
- ---:

Nt*"

lt;.

1.

of

ttti

il;;A;;;;; 6;;
Apptt' taking Rcmarks

*"mbers

ovcr

Sialkot

Lt. Ahmad Khan son of 28'3162 2l-4-62 Removcd

l.

on 27-4$4.

Subedar Bahadar.,Khan.

2.

Sayed Khurshid Hassan 28-3'62
son of Syed AltHusrain.

3.

do'
(a) Mr. Shah Mohd
Khan son of Rafih Khan.
(b) Mirza Ghulam Nabi 24'5'63
son of Amir Baz'Khan.

+.

Mirza Ata Ullah Beg
son of Mirza lilti.barak

24-4-62
-do4-6-63

28-3-62 24-4-62

beg.

5.

gyed Shah Sawar son of
Itar Shah.

6.

..Sub. Muharnmad:Nasr'
ullalrlKhan son of Khan

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Sahib, Faqir,Husain.

7. , Gh. Mqharnmad'Shaffi
gon:of fateh Khan.

8.

Ch. Ghulam Mqstafa
son of Ch. Sooba Khan.

-do'

Died

.|rmx.lI
9.

te6l

C&. Muhanrced Aslam 28'4.62
son of Ch. Fateh Ali.

2+*62

10. KhB llfu[artnnd Jarnil son -do'
of Kh. Muhammad

Removed
on 5'2-64.

-do-

Abdullah.

of

-do-

-do-

12. Sh. Ghulam Mustafa son of

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

ll.

Ch; Shahzad Ghani son
Ch. Abdul Chani

Haji Shahziz Din.

13.

Ch. Muhammad Jamil
of Doctor Feroze Din

son

14. Mr.

Muhammad Sharif ssn'doof Hakam Din.

-do-

15. Ch. Feroze Din son of Ch. -do-

-do-

Rcmoved
on 4"2-63.

Allah Wadhaya.

16. Extra AssistaRt Director sf

-do-

-do-

Agri: Sialkot.

2

Datka.

l.

Kanwar

Sarbland

28-3'62

l2-4-1962

Khan son of Shah Nawaz

2. Ch. Abdur Rehman son of

-do'

-do-

3. Ch. Abdultah Khan son of -do'

-do-

Ch. Chiragn Din

Ch.;Rchmat Khan.-

4.

Rana Altaf Muhammad son -doof Rana Faiz Muhammad.

-do-

5. Malik Rchmat Ullah son of -do-

-do-

Mdlik Abdur

R'ehman.

16. Sycd Manzoor Hussain

':

Shahson ofShahZaman.

-do-

-do-

5%1

pnovnetAi AlsBr{BLt ot qia}t.}AKsrAN [l4ra Farrurrv,

7'

Syed Rasul Shah son

1959t

of 2S-3-62 12-4-62

Syed Shah Zaman.

8.

Barkat Ali son of

Maula -do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Bux.

9.

Agriculture Assistant of the
area.

3.

Sambrial.

l.
2.

Ch. Muhammad
of Sahowala.

Shafi

29-3-62

l9-5-62

Removed

on 5-9-64.

Mr. Mazhar Hussain Shah -do-

-do.

member Town
Committes, Sambrial.

3.

Ch. Ghulam Nabi, Chair-

-do-

-do-

Dr. Muhammad'Amin, -doMedical Practitioner

-do-

man, Union
Council Dhillan.

4,

Sambria[.

5.

Capt. Faiz Ahmad, membcr -doTehsil Council,
Daska, rcsident of villagc
Majra Kalan.

-do-

6.

Ch. Muhammad Amin,
Arhit of Sambrial.

-do-

-do-

7.

Mr. Faiz Ahmad Arhhti. of -do-

'do-

Sqrnrbrial.

8.

Muhammad Ramzan,
\A-eighman, of Sambrial.

-do-

-do-

v.

Agriculture.Assistant
Daska. Agriculture
Assistant Sambrial.

-do-

-do-

28-8-63

13-9-53

In place of
Agri: Asstt:
Daska.

Arr:xptx,ll

5963

1. Pasrun

l.

Ch.

28-3-62 12-4-62Removed

Nasrullah Khan
rcn of Ch. Shahamad
Khan

on 9-2-65.

2.

Ch. Faiz Ahmad son of
Ch. Ali Muhammad

-do-

-do-

3.

Subadar Mubammad
Chiragh son of Mr. Sar-

-do-do-

,do-do- Removed
on 9-2-65.

'do-

-do-

-do-'

-do-

bbnd I(han..

4. Mr. Muhammad Zahid
Shah son of

5.
6.

Mr. Said Shah.

Ch.'Nasrullah Khah son
Mr. Hadi Hussain.
1:N.{r.

. . -do-

of

Zaf* Iqbal:

-do-

7.

Malik Nazir Ahmad son of 'do'
Malik Shah Din.

8.

Mr. Nazir Ahmad
Mr. Allah Rakha.

9.

Agriculture Asstt: of

-do.
-do-

of

'do-

-do-

the

-do-

-do-

son

Removed
on 9-2-69

area.

.5

Narowal.

t.

Capt. Mumtaz Manzoor. 2S'3'62

2:

Syed Mehdi

Ali

Shah

son

12.4-62 Removed
on l3-4-64.

'do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

of Syed Muhammad Hussain.

3.

Ch. Ghulam Ahmad son
Ch. Qasim Khan.

+,

Ch, Muhammad

of

Ibrahim. '{o'

-do. . Removed
on 13464'

5964

Pnovrncrrt. AslEf,BLy oi'Wtst pertsteu

e

[4ttt Frsnurnv,

5.

Ch. Allah Rakh

6.

Mr. Muhammad Ali son of -doMr. Muhammad Botta.

-do-

7.

Mr. Daulat AIi son of Mr. -do-

.do.

-28-3-62-

1969]

12-4-62

Muhammad Khan.

B. Mr. Muhzmmad Bashir.

9.

-do-

-do-

Agriculture Asstt: Narowal. -.do-

-do-

Baddomalhi.

l.

Ch. Aman Ullah son
Ch. Atta Ullah.

of

?8-3-62

4-6-62 Rcmovcd
on 23-9-66.

2.

Ch. Karamat Ullah son
Ch. Ghulam Qadir.

3.

Mr. Ghulam Nabi son of

of

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do.,

-do-

Ch: Allah Ditta.

4.

Clr. Sikandar Khan son
Ch. Ghulam Bux.

5.

Ch. Ghulam Ullah son of
Ch. Ghulam Muhammad.

6.

Mr. Muhammad Sharif son -do-

of

-do-

of Nawab Din.

7.

Mr. Bartat Ali son of Faqir -do-

-do-

Muhammad.

B.

Mr. Talib llusain son of
\{ehr Din.

9.

Agriculturc Asstt:
arear

of

the

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Removed
on 23-9-66.

.do

APPENDIX_III

Appcndix'A'

(ANSWER TO STARRED QUESTION NO. 16307) FOR
s.
No.

Name of Scheme.

r9ffi7

Year of
Demanded Amount
approval Approved by C&W releascd
Zone. of Zonal by Govt. Depart- du{ng

Mill

Estimated
Cost,

Com-

mint.

196647

Expdtr.
incurred

r9ffi7

{uring

releasing
the
emount.

9

l0

mittee.

I

2

I

Reconditioning of
Lyallpur Shahkot
Road. Mile 79 to 81.

4

3

5

Crescent
Sugar

Lyallpur

7

8

1966-67

Min

2,31,900

6

c&w

D

Deptt.

zE

E
t,

1966-67

19

Ft

Reconditioning

2

Lyallpur Sargodha
Road Mile 3,7,8.

Reason

for not

1,821900

-do- -do-

-do-

4,1{1900

3.
'
'

Widening and
improvemcnt of Art.
Road No. 2 Section
mile 142 to 150.
lShahpur Saddar to
Khushab).

Kohi'
Noor
Sugar

Mill

4,87,300 Jauhar- 1966-67
abad

1966-r'7

l

rl

1,3

l0

T
ta

I

+.

4

3

2

-do- milc 160-165.

4,89,800

5

6

7

I

Kohinoor 1966-67 1966-67 4,34,00(; 4,34,000
Sugar Mill

9
1,12,360

-do- mile

179

to

18+

3,60,600

-do- -do-

-(6a

-do-

85,962

Metalling and tarrins of Road from
Kh"anpur to Chak
No. 9^8 portion of
Khanpur Sargodha
Road.

r
@

F

{
6

t

tn

e

rD

'lta
rl

2

5,35,000

-do- -do-

5
l.l

-do-

EI

4,34,000 4,34,000 3,09,623

19,72,700
'1

z
F

Reconditioning of
T.D.A. Link Road
fromJauharabad to
ChakNo. SB/M.B.
Phase I. from Koh-iNoor Sugar Mill
Iauharabad to
"N,rrewala Road
{Length 4.5 mile).

E
a
o
o

Jauharebad

5.
,6.

l0

t,
\c
6
6

rr,

E
E
D

c
v
r<
ro

6
\0

2,39,310

-do- -do-

-do-

1,62,000 1,62,000

1,62,000

I

-do- -do- fromJhatta
Bhutta to Head
Kawani Road portion of miles 0/0 to
+lo.

4,71.290

7110,600

-do- -do-

-do-

3,24,000 3,24,000

3,23,787

4,86,000 4,86,000

4185,797
!
E

Grand Total

:-

29,981000

9,20,000 9,20,000

-z
7195,410

U

x

(^
ro
o\

{

Appendix'B'

(i

t9

rA

GD

S.

Name of Scheme

Itlo.

I

2

Year of
Demanded Amount
MiII approval Aooroved by C&!Y released
Depart- during
Zone. ,ifZonal by^Govt.

Estimated
Cost.

ment.

Committee.
4

3

5

6

7

Expdtr.
incurred
during

1966-67

8

1966-67
9

Rcason

for not
releasing
the
amount.

t0

T'
F

o

zo
F
o
v,
E
t

I

2

Reconditioning of
Lvallour Shahkot
RLad'Mile 79 to Bl.

r
Crescent
Sugar

2,311900

o
!!

Mills, 1966-67 1967-68 2,31,900 2,31'900 2,31,900
Lyallpur
C&W Deptt.

Sargodha Road
mile 3, 7 and B.

1,82,900

-do- -do-

-do-

+,I4rB0O
3

Widening &Surfacih$ df Ait Road,
No. 2 mile 142-t50.

a,
tC

>
Ir
a

z

Reconditioning

Lyallpur

{tt

1,82,900 1,82,900

1,82,900

4,14,800 4,150,00

4,15,000

Sugar

Mill

Jauharaabad

tr
.:1'
EI

tt
F

c
v

Kohinoor
4,37,300

Jr

-do-

-do-

3,73,500 3,73,500

3,84,550

\o

Ch

\o

4. -do- Milc 160-165.
5. .::-do- Mile 179 to 184.
6. Reconditioning of

4,991900

-do-

-do-

-do-

3,+4,200

3r44r2m

3,85,950

3,60,600

-do-

-do-

-do-

3,36,200

2,36,2O0

2,66,665

5,35,000

-do- -do-

-do-

4,85,500 4,85,000

TDA Link Road

frorir Jauharabad to
Chak No. 5B/M.8.
Phase 1. from Kohinoor Sugar Mill
Jauharabad to
Nurewal Road
(Length 4.5. miles).

5,16,589

t

cu

r+

tf

18,72,70O

7.

Nawabshah 68th
mile Nusrat Road.

14,39,900 14,38,900 15,53,654

Habib
5,32,000

Sugar

MiII

1967-68

18-l:68

abad,
N'Shah
:Constn. of Jhetha
Bhutta Nawkot Road
from Mile 4/e
onward.

1,99,74.0

3,00,000 3,00,000 l,gg,74o

5,32,000 Hydera-

B.

3,00,000 3,00,000

2
o
x

Hye
Sons

Sugar

4,85,900 Mill

Khanpur

26-12-67 2s-4-68

1,00,000 1,00,000

1,00,000

r,r

,rO

C
\o

j

rd

I

9.

2

Oonstn.

of Feroz

5

Mill

6.62.

4,97,100 Khanpur 26-12.67

10.

12.

Constn. of Sahi Road
Mile 82 to 89.

,
o

25-4-68 50,000 50,000 50,000

3,48;{O0

-do- .do-

-do-

Z
o
F

50,000 50,000

50,CI80

O
!!
U
F
r(

o
.rt

4,82,600

-do- -do- -do-

2,00,0fr) 2,00,000

2r00;00O

II

-{

ry

2,39,310

x

-do- -do-do- -do-

.do-

4,711800
30,"1*;ffi0

-do- -do-

50,000 50,000

a

50,fi)0

Fl

2
5
E

-do-

14. Constn. of Road

from Jhetha Bhutta
to iHead Ka*ani.

c>
Ftr,

Oonst. of Road Cbak

Constn. of Road
from Khanpur to
Chak No. 98.

I*t

a,

No. 4Jhetha'Bhutta
to Gh[lam Kalkala. 4,89,400

13.

to

B

Constn. of Road

from Charbi Shah
to Sadaqpur.

ll.

7

Hyrc Sons
Sugar

Khandani Road.

Mile

4

3

6

-clo-

I ,04,000) 1,40,000)

))
))
))

53,000,

)D

1,50iffi

5,54,000 5,54,000

6,59;O$",

rd:
It,

!

,
q
,'
4
\e
6

\g'

15. Reconditioning of
N.C.CrRoed,mile

24.

2,0q,m

Fronticr

StqFr 1967 2eliL68 I,S1000 t,filiffi)
Mill

I,fgi5m

TathtBai

'tfi.
t7

Roconditiordng Concrete Link Road.

2,25,W

-do-

-do-

-do-

Recondioaing, &

Wideninq N,C.C.
Road mile 16 of
Mardan Charsadda
Road.

D

3,6qm0 -do- -do-

i.!,

-do-

7 r97 1100

18.

Prcndcr
Sugrr

Recondttioning Umar

ZaiHa*Chand

Road.

r

Mitt

3,98,800

IVIardan
19.

I

2,50,000 2,501000 2,49,W

Recondtioning-MiIe
&
Widening of
22
& 27 N.g.C. Road.

3,69,000

do-

-do-

-do-

-do- do-

li

400;000 ?,00;ffi0

l,S),090

5,50,000 5,50,000

5,99,330

Z

o

xx

F'

1,50,000 1,501000 l,4g,g00

&00,000 2.p0,000

2p0,4O0

L
I

{
,v

t

I

20.

I

Consts. of Chichkar

4

3,89,400

Kati Garhi Road
from Kati Garhi to

Katlang to

23.

Reconditioning &
lVidening of mile 16,
17 & 2A Mardan
Charaadda Road.

24,.. Constn. of Lund
Khawar Tazagram
Road from Hathian
Lun Khor Road.
25. Constn. of Sher Garh
Hari Chand Road.

2,50,690
,Fd

*

o

2
g
F

Premier
Sugar

E'
D

Mill
3,92,300 Mardan 1967 26-12-68 1,00,000 1,00,000 l,5lrl59

Mardan
Pirabad.

2,00,000 2,00,000

Mardan

Makhani Road from
Gujjar Garhi to
Haider Khan Kilti.

Constn. of Hera abad
Road from

1967 -do-

tt
\3,
r.l
!.,

78910

Mill

21. Constn. of Sher

.

6

Sugar

Salak.

'22

Piemier

5

t

F

o
.l

IL

ca

:

6,46,200

tl

-do-

-do-

-do-

2r50,000

2,50,000

2,521193

Fl

i

x

-€
z

8,55,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

2,501000

2,50,000

2,50,023

5
ia

!l
i,
li
t

,

e
6,46120C

-do-

-do-

-do-

2150,000 2,50rooo 2,50,836

v}(
r.D

9,34,200
46,31,100

-do-

-do-

-do-

3,00,000 3,00,000

o\

2,99,958

17,00,000 17,00,000 18,05,169

ro

Appcndix 'C'

S,
No,
I

l.

2.

Name of

y";.f -------D";d"df,-",rl- E*&;--il";for not

----:----

----4---

Schemc. Ertimated

Cost.
.

2

Mill approval Approved by C&W relcascd incirrred
Zone, oi'zonal by-Govt. Depart- dq"iog 4,l4qg relgasrng

3

ment. 1968S9 1968-69

committec.

4

5

the
amount'

6

7

8

9

l0
Already

l!

released

E!.

Constn. of Adozar
Kangra Battagram,
Road.

Premier
Sugar Mill
4,98,000 Mardan/ 1968-69
Takhat
Bai and
Charsad,

Construction Naguman Biami Road.

3,57,000 -do- -do-

-tio-

50,000

50,000

4,14,000 -do- -do-

-do-

50,000

50,000

-do-

-do- -d;-

-do-

50,000

50,000

-do-

3. Corxtn. Jala Bela

1968-69 1,97,980 1,97,900

rR

2'

t,
x

-do-

Sardagab Road.

41

Constn. of Tarnab
Mirza Dehr'Road.

3,35,000

ti5
{
t

I

2

5. Constn. of Jatti Bela
Shah

Alam Road.

4

3

Premier
Sugar

Milt

2,09,600

Mardan/
Takht
Bai &

'6. Constr. of Sher Pao
Ziam Road.

5

6

I

7

9

l0

ru

1968-69 1968-69

49,590

49,000

v
o

-do-

Charsada

2,63,000

ta
\c
-a
I

-do- -do-

Not
approvcd
by
Govt.

-do-

zcr
F
a
O
I!
E
F

ra

q
i

d
E

-

!.1

rt

7.

Reeonditioning and
Wrdening of mile
t7-I8 and half of

Ahady
released

' mile

19 Nowshera
Charsada Road.

2,84,000

-do- -do-

-do-

54,000

7t
q

-,

z

=,{5

54,000

E

ilt!

8.

Recqnditioning of
Takhat Bhai Najjar
Road, mile 12, 13, 14.

,,
c
8,56,600
26,l7,ooo

-do- -do-

-do-

67,000
5,19,570

7

r€

67,000

5,19,570

-do-

\0
gr

rlE}

9. Umar ZaiHarichand
Road.

Prcmier
3,00,000

Sugar -do- -do- " 2,48,900 '2,48p00 l,56r0ilo
MflI

Mardan

&
Perhawa

Distt.

10. Rccon&ioning and
Wideniirg of Mile

ll.

22 &,27 NCC Road.

3,69,000

-rllo- -do-

-do-

1,681610 1,68,610

85,31'5

eonstn. of Ctiicbar
Kari'Garhi to Salak.

3,801400

do-

-do-

-do-

1151,260 1151,260

76190{'

12. Cqrltn. of Sher
Malhane Gujjar Gali
to Haider Khan

Killi.

13. Rcconditiorring and
Wideni.g of mile
16, 17 and 20 Mmilan
Oharsada R.oad.

tl
lt.
l!
2

o
n.

3,92,300

-do- -do-

-do-

2,41,130 2141,130

8,55,000

,do-

-do-

6,04,980 6,04,980 86,71{

-do-

1,64;283

1*. Gonfftrction of

Pirabad Road from
Mardan Catlong
Road to Pinbad.

6,46;200

-do- -do- -do-

3,94,030 3,9+,030 z,Q,rfi+

r^
\a
r*
(a

I

2

15. Construction Lund
Kawar Tazagram
Road from Nattian
tund Kawar Road.

16. Constn. of Shergar h
Harichand Road.

4

3

5

6

tB.

Constn. of road from
Naurang to Kaki
Cambela Road.

9

Distt.
6,46r200

9,3+,200

l0

tJ!
ro

.r!
6

.9

,
o

Peshawar

17. Constructicn of takingfrom mile 3/4 Bannu
Kohat to Lalozai via
Dherma Khel, Kacho
Zai Mande Zia

:

8

Mardan/

1968-69 196g-69 3,95,+70 3,95,470 1,92,609

-do- -do-

-do-

6,34,250 6,34,250 2,20,022
28,30,630 29,38,630 12,24,390

45,23,300

Baslia Keel Khel
villages meeting
cantt. Basia Khel'
Road in mile 2.

7

z
o
F

6
qD
(t

7
U

F
{'

o
.t.

€
G

Banu
Sugar

I

r+

Milr

t

Naurnng
Sarai
Distt.
Bannn

-rl

3,01,900

,(.

z
5
rl

-do-

-do-

76,700

T

76,700

tts
IE

E

,

u

6,57,600
9,59,500

-do- -do-

-do-

1,96,090

1,96,090

2,72,790

2,72,790

3
\o

a
\o

Cherledde

le. cdfiito.'or fbmt"
h?tI&r Ri,iil

-tril

3

miles.

5,32,900

Fundr

rchucd
1968-69 1968'69 2,000,00 2,00'000

OD

5-2-1969

Takht
Bai Mill/
Premier

'ffi?f

Distt.
Mardan

20. Gonstn. ofRo4d
Pril isa to Dusihra
4'mflcs.

;
T

7,32,2N

-do- -do- -do-

2,00,000

2,00,000

5

*.

-t.

q

21.

22. Conrtn. of Charsadda
I\flehra from Prong
Palusa Road.

7,48;'800

-do- 'do-

:do-

2,00,0m

2,00,000

11,16'000

-do- -do- -do-

2,0e000

2,00,000

8,00,000

8,00,000

31r29r909

---

(,
\oi
-$
*

-t0

23. Reconditioning of

N.C.C. Road miles
24 (Length I mile).

I

mile).

,E]

t

o

Sugar
2,03r640

Milt

1968-69

1968-69 53,570 53,570

zo

30,024

t+

88,200

-do-

-do- -do-

88,200

a
D
T

r

tIt
-lc
o
t

88,200

25. Reconditioning
N.C.C. Mile 18 of

Mardan Charsadda
Road mile t .

s
i.r
.D
3,61,800

-do-

-do-

-do-

I,71,100

lr7l,lg0

..|{

Bl,glz

$

x

-{

26. Reconditioning of
Concrete Lin[Road
(Length 2 mile).

oo

Frontier

24. Reconditioning Takht
Bai Rajjar Roid
(Length

{}
\o

--

4,56,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

4,Zi,lTO 4r71rl7}

a
lrg2r055

5
.+

27. Reconditioning of

I
tI

Takht Bai Purkhe
Deri.

€

Roadmilet&2

t
I

1,49,200

25. Reconditioning of
Minor No. 6 danal
Road.

-do-

-do-

,do-

91,330

91,030

,,-i':,
Ilt
' ;'; 1.1 .(
. : , ! la i '

1,33,100

-do-

-do-

-do-

76,000

76,000

,r

.C

\o
(l

\at

29. B.eonditioning d
Hoti Garhi l(apura
!.oad.

2,23rW do

do-

-do-

891600

g91600

1,79,500

-do- -do-

-do-

761000

70,000

7,23,W0

-do- -do-

-do-

30. Cowtn, of Rgad

.
'

from N.C.C. Road
to'Sarai Bhatol.

31. fi.econditioning of
' tXmdr Kei'Haii

Chand Road mile
7-t2.

32. Constn. of

I

21201000 2,20,000

.,
rr
E
zt

Khuzana

Heryana Mathra
Road.

12,651000

-dd- -do-

-do-

-do- -do-

-do-

1,20,000

1,20,000

1,50,000

1,5q000

r

.:

33. Roconditioning of
Kafoor Deri Road.

8,21,000
46,05.146

34. &econditioning

$hershah Canal
Bridge upto Kurage
Branch Takht Bai
Road.

*

_

16,04,670 16,01670

3r(D,0gl

Takht
Bai
Distt.
Pesh.
1,901500

-do'

-do-

I,OO,OO0

l,OO;OOt)

ll
ro
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39. Constnrction ofBri'
dgc of canal Distributerics.

1,25,000

-do- -do-

-do-

1,25'000

1,251000

r6,es;ds l6;93d80
16. Widcning iiid stieng'
thening of Wcst
PaListan Highway
from mile 466/0 to
4 miles.
f7,6/0 tcTrgth

41. QgnstructioD

+,7+,7A7 Hy-Sons

z,q$rqm

2,$q?0p
D

Sugar

Af Jeta

Euta Nawin KoJ Road
ririle 4/0 within thc
zonq length 2| mile.

'd9= -d9''

lD

Mill,

Khanpur

4,85,909 -do-

-do- -do-

3,85,029 3,85,0,10

95,16E

IE

lZ. Gnstruction of Feroza
$.indani Road 2.62
ftileii.

+5.

Qonstru'ction of

9,97,190

-do- -do- -do-

3,40;020 3,4t),020 7,99,65

4,49,00b

-do-

3,04,0i0

3,04,020

I,321530

1,52,010

1,52,010

5,177

eiat

ffift'ififfiNP

rP

Hysons

44. Construction of Garabchah to Sadiqpur
(1.5 mile).

Sugar
3,491480

MilI,,

Khanpur

-do1968-69

-do1968-69

li
I

B

1

2

I

4

3

45. Widening of Shahi

$oad mile 82 to 89
F.nstr 7.75 (miles).

{6.

Cont. of road from
Khanpur to Chak
No. 98.

47. Const. of RoadJarta
tq,

Head Kawani.

48. Qf4stn. of road

Hysons
Sugar

Mills

4,92,600

Khanpur

2,39,300

5

7

I

9

l968-69 1968-69 2,15,910 2,15,910

-do- -do-

4,71,700 -do-

6

-do-

lrr
I
tF

r0,

:
\,
r
o
zo

1,15,g25

F
3
ar

E
E
E

1,04,000 1,04,000 ,35,702

r

o
.!
-do-

-do-

d

. 1,943

,a:t

o
l!
t

Chak

Np. 4 via Jatta Butta
i'oad Cal Kala (length
1,7/ti miled.

F
ID

4,89,400

-do- -do-

,!.'

l.,

-do-

3,04,020 3,041020

D

z

95,16g

$

.a

20,63,000 20,63,000 4,66,270t
a.

Buachari road via
Krr.iri.
'tit '
^.ll

,. ,,t "

E,

l!
I

c,

I

49: Ciinstn. of Nawabshah
ir' ' ''

ET

Habib
Sugar
10,00,000

MiII,
Nawabshah.

-do-

-do-

7,60,050

7,60,050 I,0q000
I

!

t(

ro

Oi

ro

50. Constn. of rbail fiom
Nawabshah to 68th
rnile of Nurrat road
Icngth 3 milei.

rt,

5,32,000

-do- -do-

-do-

I,82,000 I,g2,000
9,42,053 9,42,05c

5I.

g5,000

lrg5r000

l

.{

'

Constn. of Mirpurkhes
MirpurTando Mohd Adam
khas Suroad.
12,20,000 gar

Mill. -do-

-do-

3,80,030 3,80,030

90,000

t

52. I[Ietaled road from

TalhaTando Base to
Haji Sawan via"Raie
Khanani (length

l2.5,miles),.'

.':

i

54. Reconditioning of '

ta

z'
g
x

Sugar

21,67,000

53. Constn. of Talwandi
Rahwali road to Kot
Saadullah Khau,
Dlstrict Gujranwala.

!
ft

Bawani

MiII.

-do-

-do-

3,go,o3o

3,goro3o

Miu.

-do,.

-do-

5100,000

5,001000

Crerent
Sugar

-do-

-do-

1,86,000 1,g6,000 g5.gl t

Talhai.
Tawandi
R.ahwali
Sugar

8,97,000

Lyallpur Shahlot road lrg61000
mile B9-Bl,B2 & 83.
2,31,900

Mill,

District
Lyallpur
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61. 'dqPhase
a

-doIII"

-do-

4,39,000

-do- *do-

-do-

3100,000
18,86,010

62; Brconditroning of
Mianwali Muzaffargarh road mile 26/0 to
27 5 Phase

II.

Adamjes
Sugar

1,74,100

Mfl,
Daraya

-do-

Khan

63.

3100;000 191262
lg,g6,0l0 1,30,670

-do-

1,50,000 1,50,000 , 4l,l8l

5,82,000

Soecial rcpair to

Muzafargdrh Mianwali road mile 79 to
90/25.

4,26,000'

-do- -do-

-db-

65,000

-do- -do-

-do-

3,g2,0d0 8,108

6+. Constn. of 3 oulverts
on Hameko shaid
mlnor.

65,000

65,000
,tgr289

5197,000 5,97,000
-.----h
t:l

-

64 A., Constg. offando

Muhamirad ft a"
Saeckh Bhirkio Road
upto Soomerhi
Regulator.

---i:-

Fa$ji,$.,r-

gai Mill,

10.62,000

Tando
Mohd

Kh4n

-do-

-do-

6,08,040 6108;0*0

--

1,20;000

---

s

I

2

65. Reconditioning Bhera
Bhalwal Ro:rd mile
12-13 Length 2 miles.

3

4

5

Moon
Sugar
80,000 Mill Sar- 1968-69
godha

6

7

1968-69 80,000

B

80,000

lc

.E
(h

vB
o
z
F

-

66. Metallins Road from
Mile l0/2 of Bhera
Rhalwa! Road to Rato
Kala Minor in Sargodha District Length
3 miles.

I

'ut
to

O'

a!
C!

rC

o
it
3,66,000

-do- -do-

-do-

2,00,000

2,00,000

*

EI

L.!
,t

.lr,

67. Metalling Road from
Chak Remdas to Sar-

i

O

rl

darpur in Sargodha
District Length

2 miles.

68. Reconditioning Gujrat
-Sargodha Road.

69. Metalling Road from
Bhalwal Octori post

No. B to level Crbssing
of Gujrat Sargodha

2

2,+2,604

-do- -do-

-do-

1,50,000

1,50,000

r{

.5,_

T|

2,00,000

-do- -do-

-do-

3,80,000

3,80,000

!t
t!

7t

a'
\o

crv

\o

Road in Sargodha

District. t

Noon -do-

1,161700

-do-

1r16,000

1,16,000

9,26,000

9,26,000

Sugar

Min

10,05,300

Sargodha

70. Providing drainage in
Mile 160-65 of Art
Road 2.

?.1, Providing water course
culvert and drainage
coraning on the exisrting T.D.A. Road
between Khushab
Nureasala and Khus'hab
Pail Road.
72

Kohinooor Sug75,000 ar Mill,
Jauharabad
tE
E
2
t
)l

7+,720

-do- -do-

-do-

64,700

-do- -do-

-do-

4,400 24,M

4,87,300

-do- -do-

-do-

10,000 10,000

74,720

74,720

Providing 5 culverts
on Bela Ja uharabad
Road.

?g. Widening and ImPtt.
of Art Road No. 2
Mile 142-150.

lor737

lrt
\0

{

Oo

.1C)

;E

74. -do- Mile

160-65.

4,86,g00

Kohinoor 1968-69

196&69

Sugar

94,000 94,000

:u

89,457

MillJauharabad

75. do- Mile t 7g-1g4.
76. 4F**,lg & Imptt.
gt-,Art"Road,No.
ldirle ,l4l;142.

7

3,60,000

-do-

F

-do-

-do-

76,600 76,000

76,771

{

2

1,48,909

-do-

-do-

-do-

o

1,48,200

rrt

1,48,900

5,983

FI
,rl

Mill

rb

Khushab Nirrewala,Road.

z

5,351000

-do- -do- '

-do-

1,17,770

1,17,270

g7,GO7

78. WiUeriang'and Irrrpvt.

Mile

rRoadNo.

150-155.

*,
&
D
F

toJunction
"J1$prbia
.of

Of-H,rt

E

F

.Irin&';'Eioad,from'IQohi-

Noor Sugar

E
O
!a

t

7. .Om$nuutionrT.D.A.

'

on
oz

-ri
itl
lll

t

2'

4,95,900
+-

27,91,3W

do-

-do-

-do-

I,52,010 1,52,010

I

l,ggs

:1 ;7.1r0a0 2,92,195
7,71,000 -r{tir-]tti

-+irt-.tF.

u
e

'

F

i(

\o
c

\o

:dftENDIN'D'
.s.

Nome of Scheme

,No

Estimated

Mill

,Gqpt

zone

.dpprcval

of

REMARKS

Z@l

Committee
1.., ,Constructisn of Bat Grarn Sammzai

Road. grl7r000 Frontler
lg,5'68 The member are*pprovcd by
Sugar Mill.
the zonal committiJ but funds

2. Contruction Nirasi Mardan Road.
6,6410,.'0
3. lReconstruction of Nafeer Bheri Road. 8,2I,000
',4. Construction of Road from Makhu to kakar. 4,1I,000
5. Construction of Teerahi Dangerd.
6. Construction of Bolack Budhi Road.
' 7. Construction of fhakerura Daman Mian
Gujar Road.
B. Construction of Palar Ordineri Road.
. '9" Constructionof P.alar.Nistta Road.
10. Construction of road from Mandaci to
Shakoor

Killi

via Bharan Dhevi.

-do-

-do-

will bo released ,hy Commissioners after approval ofthese
schemes by thea.
-do-

'

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

".do-

-oP-

-do-

4,91,000

-do-

-do-

"do-

8.09,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

5,32,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

,[r3di000

-d.o-.

-do-

do-

8,95,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

7,451004

I-

r!

tu
l!t.

2
t,

x

rt

rD

6

to

\o

S.

Name

of

Schernes

No.

Estimated
Cost

Milt
zonal

\o
o

Approval

of

REMARKS

Zone
Committee

:u

o
z
o

I

l.

Kbanpur Pye Para Road 2.26 miles.

4,50,000 Hyesons

7,12,68

Sugar

Mills
Khanpur

The member are approvcd by
the zonal coinmittei-but funds
will be rcleaned by Commissioners after approval of
these shese.by them:

12.

Widening of Narre Bridge on Khanpur.

13,

1,25,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

Level Crossing atJetha Bhatta new other.

50,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

l+.

Bridge over the Inyat Distributory.

50,000

-do-

-do-

15.

Chak No. 4/P. Khanpur Crossing.

5,00,000

-do-

16. . Construction of metalled Road and
Tando Lodhran crossing

8,00,000

'

B
.r'
cE

tb
o

F

tr
a
rt

-do-

z

-do-

-do-

5

30,8 6C

-do-

tn

Mills

€
tr

EI

E

u

c
7

Construction.of B' span 3 Bridge on cartway

50,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

18.

Construction of Metalled and tarred
8,001000
road along chah Parthi Cartwav
Repair to tail Indus Bund Leiah to tail Indus 2,00,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

19.

o
17

E

rE

17.
:1.

F
I

r<

ro
C}\

\o

20.

Construction a Road from Shah Hussain
to Jalalpur Jadis length 3.5 miles.

4,781420 Kohinoor 15,10,63
Sugar Mill.

The mcbers are approved by

thc Zonal Committec but
funds will be released by
Commisdoners after approval
of these schemcs by them.

2t. Construction of road from Mitha Tiwana to

21401700

Chak 43Pahase Ileangth 2 Miles.

22.

Construction a road from Sultanpur Rest
House to Chak No. 89 Length 3.5

Miles.

23. Constn. a road from Kot Pchlwan to
Chachar Phase l.
24.

Constn. of Tando Mohd. Khan Phulkara
Road (6.0 miles.

25. Tando 3. Ali Road to
(10.0 miles).

Kapri
- Mori

Kohinoor

15,1016l

-do-

Suger MiII.
4,36,000

-do-

"do-

-do-

11741700

-do-

-do-

-do-

Mill.

2rl169

-do-

21,41,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

26. Tando Mohd. Khan to Tando Fazal Road.
(5.0 Miles).
t+,44,000

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

27.

28.

Link Road from Nizammni Minor Bridge
to village Naizamni

3,551000

Constrn. of Mirpurkhas Khan Muhammad 18,001000
Road 8.0 Miles).

Mirpurkhas -doSugar

Mill.

t!

Et

z'

U.

x

Fauji Sugar
I I,97,000

;

-do-

LN
vt
\o

$

Approval
S.

Estimeted Mill

Name of Schemes

Colt

No"

29.

Construction'of road frotri Miti',l3th
purkhas Umarkot to Digan Road
(o.o

Constg. of Nawabshah 68th Milir Nusrat
310 to B/4 phase II.

r4',47',ooo

REMARKS

Zonal

!
v
o

Committee

ofMir-

Mites).

3b.

Z'one

of

-db-

The mebers are apporvcd by
the Zonal Com'ririttce but
-do-

funds

8.1.69

-do-

Iieconstioninq and widening of
Mirpurhas Sindhri Road:

l',@,000 -do-

-do"

32. -do- Mirpurkhas Miruah Road.

1,00,000 -do-

2.1;69
-do-dii:'
-do-do-

31.

33.
34.

J,amsabad'Road:.
-do- Hong Road round Mirpurkhas.
35. -do- Matli Tando G. Ali Road.
-do. Mirkah

--**-:-

10,00,090

1,00;000 -db.
1,00,000 -do1,00,009 -do=---;--:---j-j--.

;:---:

F
q
a

will tiC relersed by ul-

Commissionars after aoorovel
of these schemes by th'dm.

-do-

RoadMile

zo

a
il
!
d.
a
-t

2
E
Fl

t(
.t,

-do-

EI

,

q,

-dd.'
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-do__
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-do-
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"..-.AN-D
STATEMENT SHOwING DEMAND OF FUNDS BY THE G & W D-EP4&TIv[p-NT
Fuuos
- RELEASED BY r D. DURING 196465 TO 1967-68 FROM THE
SUGARCANE DEVELOPMEM CESS FUND, MILLWISE.

(Ptgurcr in lacs of nrpeer.)
S. No.,

r967-68
Release

Dcmand Rclease Dcmand
4

3

2

I'
:ll

Name of Scheme

1966S7

196$66

196+65

5

6

78

910
-

.

---b-

tt

t.

FRONTIER REGION MILLS.

Nil

Nil

1.00

1.00

NiI

Nit

2.50

2.50

Nil

Nil

3.00

3.00

-+. R etonditioning and widening of mile

Nli

Nil

2.00

2.00

Reconditioning widening of mile.
22 and 23 of N.C-C. Road.

Nil

Nil

00

2.00

l,

Reconditioning of N.C.C. Road
mile 24.

:2. Reconditioning

of concrete link

!t
2
(,

x

Road (3 miles).

:3.

Reconditioning of lJmorzai Harichand
Road (mile l-6).
lB N.C.C. Mardan-Charsadda Road.

5.

2.

Ut

\0
\c<
L,

i-7?
r.^

I
6.

+

J

2

5

6

7

I

9.:

2.00

10)

C'
\r,
5

2.00

,oltt

Conctruction of Chichcr Kati-Garhi
Road from Kitigarhi to Salak.

Nil

7.

Bonstnrction of Sherma khano R'oad,
from Gujjar Garhi to Haider Khan Killi.

Nit

Nil

l:ffi

1.00

A.

Rtcondltioniirg and widening of mile,
16and l7 and 20 Mardan-Charsadda Rd.

Nil

Nil

2;50

2:5O

Con*r,uetionrof Pir A,bad Roadrfrom
Mardan.Katlang Road to Pirabad.

Nil,

'9.
.

J0. Construction of Lund Khawar Tazagram. Nil
Road from Bathian Lund Thawar Road.

ll.

Construction of Shergarh
Road.

Harichand Nil.

Nil

Nil,

Nil
Nil

2"50

2.50
3;00

F
a
a

rlt

3
t

{F

o
rl
2"50

2.s0

I

E
a
rl

.,,
D

,t

{
I

z
3.0O

iE

t!t

I{iI

Nil

Ntl

13. Construction of ruadfrom8annu Nil
Kohat Eoad Le Lozai:via, &rma KheI
Hassani Kachazai Mandi Ziain Kot Ka Koh.

Nll.

Nil

I2" Construction of road Naurans to Kakki
Janbilla road via Nar kikkar"Pir

2
o

Abbas Nar Gul Akhtar, Kotaka
Faqiran Khatate Ktra,n..

It
!

,
,

c
\o
o\

\o

II'OIIIhIQOB SUGAR MILLS JAUHARABAD.
til t{fdenlng and'fmprovcmcnt of'Art 2 in Nil

Nil

3.Vt

3.7*

Nil

Nil

3.**

3.t4

16. W.idtning andfrrgrovemont of Art
No. in mile 179-184'.

Nit

Nil

2,36

2.36

17. Reconditioning of Thal Devclopment
Aothority. linh road, from Kohinoor
to. Numcwela, Ro.d."

NiI

NiI

5.St

s.tr'

lE. Rcpair of Sargodha Mianwali Road

I{il

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

1.83

1.83

20. Reconditioning and strengthening Nit
Lyallpur Shahiot road m"ile 79 i'nd 81.

Nil

2.92

2,32

rih*l4z-!50-

f6. WidcDEg agd

No. 2 to-mile

Im4rrovcment. of, Art
160:G5.

Elg4on 'niF. l'*2-15e, [soP to I5],.
Itr-t65 and 179-184.
CRESSENT StiGAR

MI[I,S, LYALPUR.

19. Rcconditioning of Lyallpur-sargodhaI
I
Road (raih *,i aurli$l

,

ti
\D
\6

rrr'

r.a

12
.

t

ii

5

+

3

67

I

\9

,

\t)
o\

910

16

'

7
o

RAHWALI COOPBRATIVE SUGAR
MILLS, RAHWALI.
t.

21. Construction of Talwandi Rahwali
'i'''Road to Kot Saadullah Khan
District Gujranwala.

Nil

Nil

8.97

9.97

zo
F
0
ta

EI

E
=
F

.t
o
r!

}IYESONS SUGAR MILIS,, KHANPUR.

I.00

1.00

Construction of Ihetha Bhutta Nawankot Nil
road from rnile"'lO onward (within the
Zone length) 3 miles.

Nit

13. Fe.oza Kaniani Road.

Nil

Nil

0.50

0,50

2$. Construction of road frqm Charil
' Shah to Sadiqpur (l{ miles).

Nil

Nil

0.50

0,50

'25. Consmuction of road from Chak
' No. 4 vta Jetha Bhutta to Chullah
Calkala (Approximate 3 miles )

Nir

2I.

iS. Wia.r,iog
i ,. 82 to 89.

.,.

Shahi road from mile

Ii

-d
E

'lTrl

z
5
}l

tr

Nil

0.50

)f,

0.50

ut

l,

a

c
7
r(

NiI

Nil

2.00

2.00

(\o
\o

27. Mctalling and tarring road from
Khanpur to Chak 98, portion KhanPur
2 miles in
to Sar?argarh Road-length
Bahawalpur Division.

Nil

Nil

Nil

28. Metallirrg and tarring road from Jetha
Bhutta to Head Rawani-portion from
mile 0,0 to 410 (length 4 miles) in
Bahawalpur Division.

Nil

NiI

Nil

Nil

Nil

5.32

HABIB SUGAR MILLS, NAWABHAH.
29. Construction of Nawabshah to
68 miles of Nusrat road.
FAUJI SUGAR MILLS, TANDO
MUHAMMAD KHAN
30. Construction of Tando Muhammad
Khan Shaik. Bhirkiyo road.

5.32

tl,
E

2
t

x

'

Total

Nil

Nil

: Nil

Nil

Nil

30.00 61.83 61.E3

* A sum of Rs. 30.00 lacs was released from the Sugarcane Development Cess Fund
.dfH,

and placed at the disposal of Secretary Food for immediate distribution. This was
distributed foi the schemesat'peringatS. No. le 13, 18r2lr 27,28and 30
above. Till 1966-67, the Food Department was the Administrative 'Departmcnt
for these works.
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SmHlQsestiuns'{nd
Mr. Spcdr*. Nur
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{Amrwffrs

Qrmfioalloun. Mr. Hamza.

NON-ALLOTMENT OF ACCOMMODATION IN
€OyERItBrdENT .&t ILDINGS if O.GOVERNMENT
'OFFIUISLS VISITTNG ABBOTTABAD.

t,'

*14410.
.

,Mr. Hamze.

Wiltr the?arliamentary Secretary,

Services and Gcncral'Adrninirtr*ti@

(a) whether

rber.

pleased, to,state

-

it is a fact that D. C., Abbottabad

is authori,rell -al alln't;rccommdrtio n'.in, tlrc fdliowing,.Clovernment buildiqgs to Government officials visitirqg
"

tfibtffEtdt]id:

{i)

-

.Cruest-flouse

(iT)"CircuitTfouse,

(iii) Edc8urgatow,
(ry )

(r)

iCtrdirrrmr':l*ourc,

".Portn*tsttloue,

and

(ri) WAPDA Rest'Tlouse.
(D) thc 'nature .of .acsommodationthe.eaid huitr{i4gs_; the
names and designations of the inofficials whooccupied
'thern " dudngithepeiio'd' from
23fdJuly, I 968 to 2gth
.

.$r'lyi.n96&rafio4pirith,,rh

e,

"dates.,on,w&.ith {he}-occupied

and " vacatcd ;"th e",saird accommodatisq ;

(c).reosoas

ifor

""not',giving'accrormnodation''to"thglPsovin-

cial ' Assedrbly rstaff 'aad . tle .Menlbers:of, thiserect
Committee of the Protincial Assembly which mot at
Abbottabad on'25th .ItIy, I96&and 26th
July, 196g
dOpite'tcqgatrmadeurrdt in *time in .,writing,,.to thc
said effect

?

:.r,:

SulrprtFlrrpnr rarb,Axwrir

:

t@i

Perlirry.ntrry Sqqretary. (Chgdhri f,mtiaz Ahmad Gill)
(a) Ycr. Erccpt for itemg I, V and VI.
(D)Detdls given

(c)

It

iq_

Annc;6 ure I.

frop the details give& in Arnorurc I
"that the Circuit lfouse, Dak Bunagalow and the
C$irman Hiruse wqe pacEcd to capacity beferc an
in$mation i* reryeet of &lect Cpmmittee wac receir,uould apprar

ve+ Agqdly thc,rc remeins rush of visitqrs during

Supmers ftom varieqs coraers of West Pakirtan and
ryXilable. accomrnodation is too short to accomnlqdate
" all of thcm. Ereh viritor draws up his tour programmc according to his convcnience giving no consideraiton to the situation, regarding accommodation
+t Abbottabad, bqnce complications. The proper
course is to syst6matise visits to Abbottabad with a
view to ensure that all touring officers are accommo-_

dated turn

that

by tlrrn. Presently it so happens

sometirnes many room! remaitr vacant and
sometimes the numbcr of visitors including VIps
fan exceeds thoavailable accornmod_ation. The District
Ofrcers reserre accogrmod46ion in the order in which
rcquclts for reservation are reeqived. Resirvation
had already been nlade for others before the qequest
from.Select Committee was received.

crl
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From To
HOUSE
Room No. I and 4 . . lVIr. Justice lajjad Ahmad 20-7-68 3l-7-69

CIRCUIT

l.

Circuit House . . 12 rooms

2. Dak Bungalow .
Chairman

.
.

9 sgts- (7 double
and 2 single).

4 rooms

Jan, Judge, Supreme Court.

Rooms No. 2 and
Rooms No. 5 and

3 . . Mr.JusticeAttaullahSajjad,

+. State Guest House (i) Main Block 4 Rooms No. 7 and

roorns
(ii) Annex 3

24-7-68 3l-7-68

F
a'
b'
.it

U
=.
F

o
!
'4
H

ter for Jails, West Pakistan.

B . . Mr. A.H. Qureshi, C.S.P.,

>

6
3l

6 . . Mr. Allah Yar Khan Minis- 24-7-68 29-7-6B

House

7

ta

Judge, High Court.

,

"Er

o
2
o

l5-7-68

8-8-68

Member, Board ofRevenue,
West Pakistan, Lahore'

.t,

x
O
{
2,

\t-

il

E
;rr,

rooms

ut

t

.

.

Special Judge,Anti-Corrup- 22-7-GB 26-7-ffi
tion, Peshawar

Room No.

9

Room No.

l0 to 12 . . C-in C and Generals of
Pakistan Army

r7-7-68 3l-7-68

,t

c

(,

\o
C'\

\o

DAI( BUNGALOW
Room No. I

.

. Arbab Ghulam Hussain,

23-7-68 30-7-78

fnspector Red Cross
Societies, Pcshawar.

Room No. 2 and

3

.

.

Room No. 4

Beg

13-7-68 3l-7-68

(i) S.D.A., Rawalpindi
(ii) District and S-essions

2U7-68 2s-7-68
26-7-68 3l-7-68

Professor Anwar

..
Judge Sahiwal
(i) Mr. A.N Hussan

Room No. 5 and 6

23-7-68 24-6-68

Diptrict and Sessions Judge,
Hazara's Capt.

Room No.

7

..

. . (i) Abdur Rauf Khan,
Civil Judge

(ii) Abdul HafizAsar,

Tehsildar, fncomeTax, Peshawar

ID

E

H

o
zb

z
24-7-68 26-7-68
27-7-68 28-7-68

fJmar Hayat
Sahibzada Abdur Rashid

D
c
1

(ii) Major Iqbal Cheema, 26-7-68 23-7-68
Additional Settlement

..

*EF
U

Commissioner, Pcshawar
Room No. 6

a
,.1

t,

>
2
0

.d
tI

-

t

20-;-68 30-7-68

C

23-7-68 28-7-68

25-7-68 28-7-68
6

e
o
t

C'T

(:>

(3

Namc and designation of officials and dates
showing resirvations for each offiter

Names of accommodation

CHAIRh,L\N
Room No.

Room No.

Room No.

I

2

3

Room No. 4

Council etc)

>

2s-7-68 27-7-68

Deputy Registerar, Cooperativc Societses,
Rawalpindi.

.

.

rt
7

o
2

of Union
HOUSE (Chairmen
,

. . Mian Muhammad Yaqub,

a

F.

>'

t'
4
It

E
d

F
|.

Capt. Saeed, Deputy
Secletary (Judicial) Home
Dcpattment, Lahore

24-7-68 27-7-68

6
I
d
It

. Mr. Abdul Aziz, Director,

2s-7-68 27-7-68

|.
xt
6
xat
2

.

h

-l

Irocal Fund Audit
Dcpartment, POshawar

. . Mr. Akbar S. Ahmad,

C.S.P., Assistant Commissiener, (U.T.), Abbottabad.

{al
.a

20-7-68 3l-7-68
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oL 3r

r.:blll j,- ql Ue{

ltlhtttoi fOr Lr;. I can't say anything at this atage but
I aa grirqg to look into the grievince of the honourable
Mcmber.
a

Circuit gnl *f ago

u.t?
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Circuit House

Mldstrr for Lew. I think i,

d"p""drs:rf

and the cvailebility of thc accorhrnoddtionr

ffi:

L ,:1a't - lrr vu+ - ol, ,.1!9 ,+fr, *,Kurtirl ,; "5- -r*i C or.4n & d ot ef ,,;::- fh-,j-
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AtMttl ol wssr PArt$AN [l?ra Frmumrrl969]

j,- L .tltul Jl "f dr^ UAb t*a-r+ v'{ qr - 41r
d: u,i*r ia )tl - c4#' u?++l t4r-l$r .-f , & & W
i L*C .r+*+l r*i-lr-r: *f 2 J"r,ifi," &-l

Circuit House

4 i)

Mlnlster for Law. That is very relevant question, but I
don't have the relevant data now with me. I was myself
sending for all these papers with a view to ascertain whether
application of the Select Committee or any intimation from
Committee was received before any of these gentlemen, and
in case anything like that transpires I will surely take action.

.^f lcl Lf Ul]: d ,yl .Jlr- "J --6r- "/q - o)*> s]*,t
r3n 1il .trtp.t; ,6 crtr>\,t[ lW J, lti gn" -^ ,t1 ,rl usl 'ut'-;j1
*JtLa Li-* )b4 { -r.+ crl ,tu
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* f ot tEJ I d L yrto; tslF ti Lf ,1rtf .{t
t*r, ertg>l.Ll Lli u^*a + ,;l5 "l iltlj 'rrir 6rt- r'--;t'o ,;(oJ - d/
- qr ,.;{ 6
.r#t^t .r-1,

Mr. Speaker. This question would be repeated on

the

next turn.

MATERNITY CENTRE IN MALIR COLONY.
*14667. n[r. Mubammad Umar Qureshi. Will the
Minister for Health bc pleased to state -(c) the ycar in which maternitv cent re in vlalir colony

'

wac constructed ;

S'mrhco Qursrtor.rs etb

Amlrrtns

6001

(b) whcther it is a fact that the said maternity centre hap
stopped functioning for the last two years; if so,
reasons therefor ;
(c) whether it is a fact that l0 beds, were provided in the
said centre at the time of its opening ;

(d) the total expenditure incurred on the said centre including staff quarters and the numb.r qf quarters
which are lying unoccupiedf;
,

Parliamentary Secrctary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum): (a) No
Maternity Centre has been constructed by Government in
Malir Colony. However, there is a small Sub-centre in Malir
Cclony since March, 1961, this is located in Government Dispensary, Malir, simply to provide training facilities to Lady
Health visitors. This sub-centre is a teaching centre, as a part
of Public Health School, Karachi.
Besides there are two Centres in Malir which are run by
District Council with accommotion available for r0
beds. These were constructed in 1967.

(b) The small teaching sub-centre run by Government has
been functioning properly. However the District
Council Centres are also functioning, but the l0 bed
wings are not being utilized, because the Dirtrict
Council has not provided finances for the samc.
(c) Yes the District.Council did provide l0 beds to each of
these 2 Heath Centris at the time of its opening.

(d) (r) Expendifure incurred on small Sub.centre of
Government is met out of total allocations of Publie
Hcalth School and no separate budiget allotment
exists for it.

.#.*

60{}1. Pnovrxclrr. r**iary or wrgi r4;Ut.*l [t?rs iaaeuAry, l96b]

(ii) Expend*iture on the District Council Health Centre

t

is given as under:

CITY MALIR COLONY
80,000,00 Rs. 45,000.00
?5,000.00 R.s. 24,000.00

MALIR

i. Buildingq :Rs.
r'i.

iii.

staff

:Rs.

No quarter is lying vacant.

NOMII{ATION OT LAIV GRAPUATE MINISTERIAL
GOVERNMENT SERVANTS TO W.rP. C. S. (J. Br.)
*147+7. Ch. Muhammad klrees. Will the Parliamentary
Secretary, Services and General Administration
rtate- -

be

pleased to

it is a fact that Law Graduate Minipterial

(a) whether

Governmgnt Scrvants are not eligible for nominatlon
to W. P. C. S. (J. Bt.),;
(D) whether

above

it

is a fact that the officials mentioned in (c)
are, eligi,ble for nornination to W. p. C. S.

(Dxe. Br.)

(c)

;

if

answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative,
relsons for which the officials mentioned in (a) above
are not eligiblc for noraiaation to W. P. C. S. (J, Br.)
and, whsthcr Govern-mart intend; to consider the
advieability, of nralcing thcrn so eligible ?

Parliamentrry Secretary. (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
(a) Yee.

(b)

Yes.

(c)

A proposal in this respect has becn received recently
from the High Court

and the matter is under conri.

dcration of Governwent.
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Mldstor for Lew. These are

too many questions. -Thequestion''is whethei thbie is nomination in tne p' C. S. Eiecutivc Brench and. whether Governmiht willcOrtsider the qucrtiori
of nomb3tion in the PC$Judicial Branch. So far as the vlews
of the Hon'ble Member arc concerned that nomination leads
to fivouriticm, in all casel it is not'true and I do'not'agree
with h,in. So far as Judicial, Branch Service ir cone,erned;
hithcrto, it is done'on the basis of selection' by competitivc
rncthod i. e. to say through the Public Scrvice Commission.
Now thcre is a proposal forwarded by the High Court th-at some
pcrccntage may be reservcd for'some of thc mrnisterial staff of
thc High Court and thc proposal is undcr considerbtion. It is
.not known whether it will be accepted or it will not be acceP-
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" In all cCre this is not true.
. lWrl*cr for Ia;. It is due to human nature.'You

cannot

eliurinate all the evils.
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Minister for lar, No I do not agree. In all cases it is
n6t tlub. in meny cases wb get ptople- *ho are alitady in
rc*vfci and it is dcsirable to avail of their serviccs.
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Miristor for f,aw. For reserving sotic qdota for netrifra.
tion from amo{ript the minlbtdrial tttr of t}rc High Gor*t to
thc PGS Judicial Branch.
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*15010. chaudhri Muhrmmad ldrces. will the
Minister
for Health bc pleaScd to state-(a) th'e nattfes

of Farnili; ?lann-trrg Offirre$aprFbiiittd'ih

district Jtary dtrirrg the i'ear, 1968 along{nit$'rhdh
following particulars:

-

(f

birth, (ri) educational institutions

f,rom

which ihey passed their Matriculation, Intcrmcdiate and'8. A. Exiririihatlons Xna tiii) ihr,iiarkr
obtained by them in each txa*iinattotr ftrtrli
Matriculation ttll thbir highest educhtional
Degrce;

.
(&)

place of

tlc

number of applications reccived for the said postr
'afbnfilth *ic ?cillowtrg particulars: -

g$rr

ITJSH?g,Y#*tp.*",*'rP,lllt?X.?t

1i) name of eacb applicant ; (iI) plaee of his rcsidence
and (lii) educational qualifications and marks or
Division obtained in each examination I
(e) gnether !h;c aboyo gpid pq{ts Ugre advertised ; if so, a
gopy of -the advEtlserncnt btplaced at the table of
i the HeuF i

(4) r,hcttr? it tJ a Set tr[at geggtcrs have been Ptq$:d
to rcme of the Family Planning Officerr ratiopd in
- Dirtrict fhpg i +f qp, (i) Sc npm[er ef scoot{r! ro
provide{, (ri) t[9 ppmes of thS officers ppyided uith
these
entpy inpo scrviFc,_
lgggtgrs (l,rr) thg datsq S $eir
(rv) ttfio

plir"sof thcir p"utisF

and (rJ $q"purngpqt or

(q) whether petrol and repail chalges of the said scogfers
will bf herne by GgyerTrlqpql er by flre spi{ OScgrs;

'

f,fl thc arflgqnt expgn{gd A} pptrql and repair chargcs of
PrrUencntrry Socetery (Mr. Abdul Q,ayyum). (gl, (fl, (r),
(d), ("h (/) thc infoggnation ip placed on the Hogre.

,g**S

or:
G'.

(a) The namc of thc Family Planning Officer selected in District Jhang
during, 1968, alongwith thefu particulars ruentioncd againrt each

S.

No.

Name of

FPOs.

Place of

Birth

iducational
Matric

h,

*o

Institutions

Intermediate

B. A.

zo

r>:
u

l.

"2.

'3.

Abdul Khaliq

Khan.

Muhammad Akhtar
Sargana.

Rwtom Sargaila,
Distt. Jhang.

,

Zulfiqar Shahid.

']

Amertsar (India)

II

Governmcnt
Higb-I-School,
Abbotabad.

(419) Govt.
College Abbor
taba.

Divn. B. Sc.
(329) Govt.
College, Arbbo'
tabad.

E'

II

F. Sc; III Divn)

II

I

II

Abbotabad.

Divn, (433)

Divn. (541)
Islamia High
School, Jhrng.

III

Divn F.

Sc.

Govt, College,
Jhang.

III Divn. (419) III

MunicipalHigh
School, Lyall-

Divn. (362)
Govt. College,
Jhang.

III

Lyallpur.

Divn. (313)
Islamia College,
Lyallpur.

Islamia Collegc,

II Divn. (3I9)

Divn. (355)

Islamia College,

Pur.

4.

Muhammad Ashraf
Shcikh.

ChakNo. I l8/JB,
Distt. Lyallpur.

O,

III

Divn. (417\
PakistanrModel
High School,
Lyallpur.

Lvallour.

IiI divn. (++l)

Govt. College,
Lyallpur.

E
IF.
Oi'.

!,

€
tl
rl

tr,

x

I
r{

z

{
ra",
,c
7

5

ro
o\
r0

,

'.

i

.5.

,6.

Wajid Ali Khrn.

Sycd Mchboob Haidcr.

htti Warym,
Dirtt. Jhaog.

Sodhora Distt.
Ambala (Iodian)

Ist Divn. (600)
Ich,mia tligh
Shcool, LyallPur.

III

II

F. Sc. I[ Divn.
Govt. College,

Divn. (498)
Govt. High
School, Jhang.

Divn. (&sl

Govt. Collqc,

Lyallpur.

Jh"rg.

II

Divn. (,363)
Govt. College,
Lyallpur.

III

Divn; (3*7) M. A.],
Govt. College, Urdu. II
Divn.
Jhorlg.

(3li)

Privatc,"
a

0

r{
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g
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i
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$?ra Fnrumr,
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B) Thc Number of Applications

Bgceived"

for

19591

the Said

porm alongwith thc particularr mcet$n1d againrt cach.

(AS TURNISHED BY THE DISTRICT: F. P. BOARD,
JHANG)

Sr.

Namc

of

Place

N". epflicat",
---.-.-(a)

Education Qualifications frrrfar&s
marks of Division llarks
obtaiqgd
in cach , obtained
.

of

*li"

_-

j.:B+.:*

Matric

F.

l. Miu Sycda Umtul
Latif
2. Mirs Shaukat Ara

B.

JhqS
Sadar

ls)

A.

B. A. B.

-do'

3. Mirs Zohran Bano Jhang
,1. Mics Shizada

B. A.

(c) (d) (t)" U)

(D)

Abbasi

__:rfi,,,:f:

A.

B.A.

City

{bsent

Ed.

II

4
5

Lrrvttron

-do- " +
-do". 3l

Begum. -do-

5. Mirc Sabia Kausor. Jhang
Sadar

6. Bakhat Bedar
Gillani
7, Zafar Abbas
BuLhari

8. Hamld Ali

Lyallpur

L. L.

10. Syed Mehmoob
Haider.

Jhang

Rezr

5

B.,

A.

g-31+

F. A.

Jhang
city
Jhang
Sadar

Khawrje Heider

B.

Jhang
Sadar

9. Afzaul-ul-Haq.

ll.

B. Sc.

4

B.

498

F.

A.

Sd. (Div 347

city (II Div) 540 III Div.

-do.

Abscnt.

F. A.

,

6t

I

5l

Sr$ff

_Et=
tf,"

**q

Affffir

Qotruu.\,t tttu

_tr______(;) __(d _
NSuait

*. f

Jhang
Sadar

-do-

I'!. IJhhamfra& Arhref
Sheikh

om{

6* $l

(g)

A.

it#i III
(Irr); ffiv")

7l

417

u

-do-

B. n.

15. Mr. Javi<i Ali.

Jhang
City.

-do'

16. Mr. Ghulaiir Abbas Distt:
Khifn
Jhang.

5

Abrcne.

B. A. B.

r-

.

Lyallpur.

B.

Ed. 5l

Sc.

i.

l8i Mr.t.jjfA Hussain. Jhang

'

5'

Il. fiizir ehmaa.

17. Mr. Tiiiq Jabeen
Ahmed

j-:-:--

---

-

lt'getii.

A.

Sadar.
19.

20i
21.

Mr. Dad *ubbani. Jhang
:

I

Nlt.

F. A.
'h

Sadar.

Mr. Tafib flussain. -do-

,M.,A.,.

Mr. Akhtar:Hnssain. -do-

II

..'i,

it. Mr. Nagad Husrain, Rawal-

5

4l

Divn:

8..A..

,,

,

1

pindi,
23. Mutramrnd Zubar,, Jhang
City.

Aory{t'Lli
Q;rrerhi

24. Is/;r.

25. Alt

f

Ahurcd

Jhang
Sadar.

Khan.

26. Mr. I6rhrmmad
Afzal.

-do-

AliJhan

.

28r Mr; Il&hrrrrtrad
Seleim

Sc.

B.

Ar .

B. A.

'

.,51

III

Divn

Abnent.

4*

:

-do-

B."lh Iil,
Div.

-do-

-do-,,

,\

27.-

&

,5

.'

-do-

.-

.* t,

D*^,'Iiltr
Divn i

5

5l

6ot6 Ptovtxctrt, errulltr oi uisrr rArlQT*-N [rfrc Furluret,

(a)

,'

(D)

29. Mr. Muhammad
Iqbal

Itrat

30.'

Hussain
Hamadani

31. Shamad Khan.

1969J

(c). (d) (c) ''{t)
Dirtt:

(g)

B.

A.

Abscnt.

B.

A.

Abscnt.

-do-

Absent.

Jhang.
JhenS
Sadar..

Distt

:

Jhang.

32. Mr. Ali Ahmed. Lyallpur.

--

ts. Sc.

Karim. Jtrang

:-

B. A. II
(Divn).

33. Mr. Abdul

Sadar.

Mr. Muslim

34.

Hayat.

35. Mr. Muhammad

'

Nawaz,

36. Mr. Muhammad
Khan.

37. Mr. Muhammad
Yusuf.

38. Muhammad
Amanullah

39. Muhammad
Asghar Sargana

40. Alhtar Khan

-

Jhang

Muhammad
Ishfaq

Rizvi

-

A,

M.

B. A.

5

II

"5t

5

Sadar.

(Divn.)

Jhang
City.

B. A.

sl

Distt:

-do-

Abccnt.

Jhang 541 (II 38e (rrr
Sadar Div)
Div).
-do-

Lodhi. ,
41. Nisar Ahmad. Lyallpur.
42.

6.

-do-

Jhang
Sadar.

Chiniot.

5.

362

(Ir

7

Div).
B. A. III
Dlu.
B. A. II
Div.

Jhang

B. A.

Sadar.

L. L.

5.

5.

5

B.

43. Said Muhammad Lyallpur. --ALhter.

B. A.

+

44. Muhatnmed'S.cGd. Jhadg.

B. A. II
Div.

4,

rI/;r

(aI

--.g.4

.

-;

(u)

46, Zal$ar

6$t

Sfirlnp&ffrffig,tro rt+r*r*t

E3-''

5'-

i{:

.

tr

- J

:--

(a) (4 (c) (!)
---__'-

-

-

-':;-

(s)

Slbhid. Jhang. III Eirt. itt pt+. 313 (II'I

I

Div.

Manbd

d6;

Ahmad.

47. Anwar Husrain.

-do-

B. A.

-do-

B. A.

5t

II

5.

Div.
{1. Muhtrhmad. Niwaz -do-

B. A.

Absent.

B: A.

+

Sial.
48. Mutamrrad
50. Idreel

Zafar.

Ahfrlad.

51. Ahmad

-do- :
Chiniot.

Narvaz.

--

-

M. A.

+b

II

4L

B. A.

Jhang.

Div.

51.

Muhammad

B. Com.
III Dlv.

Jhang.

Mucthfa.

53. Musutaq

Ali.

LYallPur.

B. A.

54. Muhammad Latif. Jhang.
City.
55. Itiaz

Ahmad

56. Iftekhar Ali $hah

4t

-M.A.

-

5

B. A,

Shorkot.

Jhang II Div

II

L. L;

Sadar.

57. Abdul Khaliq
Khan.

-do- II Div, II

58, S. M. Hurman.

-do-

B. A.

Div.

Div.

6

Absent.
75.

B.

B. Sc. II

7h

Div.
B. A. III
Div.

B. A.

59. Mulezim Hussain Chiniot.
60. Ahmad Ali.

Rawalpindi.

61. Muhemmad
Azkrr.

Lyallpur.

M.
M.

-

B.

4

Abscut.

A.
A.

5l

A. II

5,

Div.

toti

iirovrxqeL.A$luBly or rilbsr p.rrnrrr

(a)

.it?rr Frrnurnr, t96li

(c) (d) (c) (fi

(D)

62. Mumtaz Hussain. Jhang
63.

Muhamrnad

B.

Niwaz
65. Muhammad

A, Ist . 5l

Sadar.

Div.

.do-

B.

Sbafique.

6*. Haq

(g)

A.

Absent.

-do-

-do-

5t

-do-

-do-

{t

Hussain.

66. Ijaz

Ahmed.

Chiniot.

B.

A. L.L.B.

5

II Div.
67.

Muhammad

Lyallpur.

Aslam.

-

68. Shaghir Ahmad. Lyatlpur. ,69.

Khushi
Muhammad

- M.A.

5l

B. A.

Absent.

B. A.

Jhadg

II Div.

sl

City

70. Sikhavat Ali Toor. Jhang

-do-

4

Sadar.

71. Mr.

Bashir

Ahmed.

Lyallpur --

72. Mr. Nisar Abbas. Jhang
City.
73. Mr. Sardar
Bukhsh.

B.A. III

Jhang
Sadar

74. Mr. Muhammad Lyallpur.
Shabbir.

75. Mr. Abdul
Qpyy.r*.

Jhang
Sadar.

76. Mr. Bhshir

Jh.ng

Ahmed

B.

77. Mr. Muhammad Jhang
Riaz Iqbal.
Sadar.

-

Sc.

Abrcnt.

Div.

B.

A.

Abrent

B.

Sc.

Abrent.

III Div.

B. A.

M. A.
B. A.

5.

5.

5.

5.

Slmrso Qumoxr rxp Attrwrnr

"',lflif,trff

A. lst

B.

{?il'

6019

Div.

I

II Div.

5

80. Mr. Iftelchar-ud- Jhang
Sadar.
Din Ahmed.

-do-

5

81. Mr. I{ajid Ali Jhang 600 lst 445 III 365
Kamlana.
Sader.
Div
Div

lI Div.

7t

82. Mr. Rab Niwaz.

M. A.

5l

Il l)iv.

5

79. Mr. Muhammad Multan.
Agim.

-

B. A.

-dc-l

83. Mr. Q,adir
/rhmcd Hassan

-do-

B. A.

84. Mr. Aslam

-do-

B. A.

-do-

B. A.

s*

Mahmood.

Rana

II

Div

4I

/ .II

Div.

st

II Div.
B. A. II Div.

sl
sl

89. Mr. Lal Khan.rJ"l??:

B. A.

5

90. Mr. Mumtaz- Jhang.

B. A.

85.

Muhammld Anwar.
86. Mr. Safdar
Malik.

Ali

87. Mr.'Khuda Yar. Chiniot
88. Mr. Nazir
Ahmed.

B.

-do-

Jhang.

-

B. A.

II Div.

5l

(c) Advertisement placed below

(d)

Or

o
lt

:-

o

Yes.

The number of

The Names of the
officers provided

scooter so

providcd.

with these.Scooters.

(ii)

(i)

The date of entry
of the service as
Family Planning
Officor

The place of
Posting

(iii)

(i")

The purpose of
distribution of
these Scooters..

6
F
o
sz

I

F
o
ta
t'

.E
F

(v)

o
.ri

Ita
tll

l.

Mr. Mohammad Akhtar.

10.7.1968.

Sargana.

Urban Jhang
Sardar.

to .make the officcn
Mobile with a vhw in

corrdud& the Bducsi
odiondl end lvfiotiva:
'$tmal 'compaign efficicntly.

'2. Mr. Abbar Habib.

3, Mr. Wajid Ali Khas.

4.

Mr. Abtul Khe{iq Khan.

7.7.1965.

r&7.

rs8.

-do-

Mochiwala.
Suthna.
Cha& No. ?50.

\,
>
,r
O
jl

u.

<t
r.i
!
d
trt
t,

,c
(

7a

\o
c
\a

5.

Mr. Zulfiqar Sahid.

-do-

Maadi Shah
Jertrana

6.

Mr. Ashraf Skikh.

7.

Mr. Abdur Rahim Ang'um.

-do-

4.7.1965.

Amin Fur.
Lalian

(a
$

>

,

8.

Mr. Ahmed Hayat.

16.3.1967. Rodu $ulten

1
t!
E

o

IT

(e) All the expenditure i.e. petrol and repair etc. will be born by the F.P. Organization.

e
o

(f)
has trcen incurred boqause the reimburgement of petrol and repairs, chargcs wal
* No. orpcnditure
the Dquty Commissioncr/Chairman, Distt. F.!. Bo-ar{, J!""S t9 lhe allottees oI
disaUohed by
'He
infor:mei the Provincial Family Plaaning Board-,- Lalhlq of his action on
t&e scooters.
iZ.t.tCOg. The acti,on bf tne Deputy Commission6r ir agains"t the policy decision_of the 'Proyicial
F.P. Bo-ard, L"hor". He is b;i"g'";kJ;;-;,,t.rt"i" tie ilaims br tul Family Planning Oftcers
for pstrol ard retrlair charges.

t

Z

>
a
T
tt

*O

t*-ffi'

Or

.{D

h,

-r

6022 Pnovtxctrt

AltsEMBLy

ol

wBst IATITTAN [l?tu Fmnueev, 1969t

-

Lr)

-r.

Jtrlr O*".lffl

L d5,Ll x- .J jr*iT .fu>t1 J*,
- uf iL a-r Lr#-biJ) drl) a)y, lrl s.r. - * v./.L, .,6r"l-r*.rr
tr Ll nll gf o),*. E O,l5L u*f ! 6llhtt..., s5tr #l- JbJ,,.l
.a3.

dr-rb.tr,.t

.r--t*. 2

- 350 - 35 - 525 - 40 - 925 J6(*

r

,!l3grf

f

.trr.i'

,rLirrr ,,lj .(o: 3tf .fu}1

t1

,N t-d;-i ,i..r* it{ u,$-b-;r
- Lrob .ib 6^t+ .i' 1968 rla- 30 '*)y J{
( of 6)Ji -tU-l sJl &n,^iilri clr* f cl3^-lg;r
,,
6t*l O;.*- oil.t **
.f;$r. Jfl O*l ,N.t.p,

"ikr'tr .,^U

,g;f-*

INSTALI,ATION OF E. E. G. MACHINE OF MENTAL
HOSPITAL, DHUDIAL.
*15092. Khan AJoon Khan Jadoon. Will the Minister for
Health be pleased to state -

it is a fact that E. E. G. Machine has been
installed at Mental Hospital, f)hudial, f)istrict

(a) whether-

Hazara;
(6)

if

answer to (a) above, be in the affirmative, (i) the
total cost of the machine showing the foreign exchange
and the local currency involved therein ; (Ii) the datc
on which the said machine arrived at Dhudial ; (Iii)
the date on which its installation was completed and
(lu) whether it is a fact that the said machine is not
being used as the required operator has not so far
been posted in the said hospital, if sor reasons there.
for ?

Parlirmcntary Secretary. (M1. Abdul Q"yyum). (a) yes.
(D) (i) Rs. 67,000 (Foreign Exchange Ccmponenr), Rs. 4:000
local currency).

(rr) December,

(ill)

1963.

June, I965.

(iu) Yes. The said rnachine has not becn used so
far because the Medical Superintendent is not
properly trained to handlc this machine. An
enquiry was made whether he could be trained
anywherc to handle this machine. It was found
out that Jinnah Postgraduate Training Centre
could give training for 3 months. Since it was not
possible to spare the Officer for 3 months, thc
Department proferred to delay the use of this
machine till another officer from the former
N. W F. P. who has been sent out for training in
Psychiatric diseaser comes back so that one of
them could either be spared in case the trained
man also does not known the use of this machineThere is no urgency about thc use of this machine
because it is a sophisticated equipment used only
for epilespy and Tumer cases the type of machine
for which the Mental Hospital is not primarily
meant. As such even if the machine has not bcen
uscd and is not being used, the mental patients at
Dhudial have not suffered, howevcr, the case for
creation of the post of E. E. G. Recordist was
submitted to Finance Department and was under
their consideration. They have now agreed to
create this post. As such thc Technician rvill be
recruited and sent for proper training to Karachi
for six months or so to become conversent with
the use of this sophisticated equipment.

,d + Ui" .rrtb e. vllr - Jb ..:Jt+ - ,b ,Jo C.lb, J!.f VI * - + j$ e: currency r.fh .pl "JsL".rj jY I

,rt
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}fti

,,Jtl
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INSTALLATION OF X.RAY MACHINE AT MENTAL
HOSPITAL DHUDIAL.

Sff Jrdeen. Will the Minister
for Heelth be pleassd to statc '+

l50e3.

(a)

f,fS

Aieer

u&ethg1 it is a fact that an X'Ray machine has been
installcd at Mental Hospital, Dhudial ;

(r) if lprwcr to (a) abovc be in tre affirrnativcr {i) tho
'-.

total coqt of the said machinc showinS foreign cur'
rcncy and the local currency involved therein ; (if)

the datc on which the said,.X'3ay machinc arrived at
Dtudtal, (81) the date..qq whkh its lnstallation lrras
complcted rnd (rv) ryhcilhei it is a fact that said
machine ir not being uspd as p Ssdiographer has so

far bcen postcd at the said hospital ; if so, reasons
thorcfor and thc date by which Radiographer will be
providcd.?

Prllrmertery Sccrrtery' (Mr. AMul Qryyu*)'

(a) Yes.

(D) (0 Bs. 95,000 (Foreigh Exchange Component) Rs. )rB r0
lloerl urrcncy)

PnovrNctet. AEDIUILx or wtst PAf,lrrAN

602E

[lirn

Franuery,

19691

(r'i) June, i966.

(fii)

September, 1966.

.'

(fu) The X-Ray Machine remained in use after its
installation. In the . beginning a Radiographcr
was taken from the strength of District Health
Officer, Abbotabad who operated this machine
for about I I year and later a local Dispcnscr got
sufficiently trained to run the machiae who has
been operatiug this machine eversince the Radiographer was relieved. There is not much work
as it is only 80 bedded Mental Hospital and the

patients have not suffered on this account.
However, a proposal for the creation of a post
of X*.ay Assistant was submitted to Finance
Department and was under their consideration.
Tiiey have now agreed to create this post through
s. N. E. 1969-70.
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POSTING OF LABORATORY ASSISTANT IN MENTAL
i
HOSPITAL, DHUDIAL.

t15094. Khen Ajoon Khan Jadoon. Will the Minister for
Health be pleased to state:

(a) wnether it is a fact that a loboratory exists at MentelHorpital, Dhudial, District Hazara ;

(r)

:

if

answcr to (a) above be iu the affirmativc I (i) the
details of the equipments provided at the said laboratory and the dates of which these equipments were
installcd ; (ii) whether it is a fact that no Laboratory
Assistant has s'6 far bcen provided in thc said laboratory I if so, rcasonr therefor, and the date by which
the laboratory assistant will be posted there ?

Prrllrmentary Secretary. (Mr. Abdul Qayyum). (a) Yes.
(D) (r) Fully equipped.
end of 1965.

(Ii) Yes.

'

,1,

.."

.

r

All installations complcted by the

It is a fact that so far no Laboratory

Assistorrt has bcen provided for this Laboratory.
The work of Laboratory is primarily carricd out
by the doctor and since thcrc arc three doctors
with 4 Dispensers, for B0 patients only, they have
becn able to do laboratory work, without allowing
the patients to suffcr and equiprnent has been
properly utilized. However, now the proposal for
the creation of tle post of Laboratory Assistant
the proposal was scnt to Finance Department. It
was under thcir cxamination and they have now
agreed to crcatc this post tlrougt S. N. E. 1969-70

":'

6010

Prounct,rt

Aturrtr o, Yttr pAgtr D llTra Fmtuerrrl969J

PO$TINO OF OPERATION THEATB,E ASSIS-TANT IN
MENTAL HOSPITAL, DHUDIAL,

.15095. Khon Ajoon Khau Jadoon. Will the Minister
for Health be pleased to state

-

it is a fact that a full equipped qporation
theatre exilts at Goveromcnt Mental Hospital,

(o) whether

Dhudial (District Hazara)
(D) whether

has so

;

it

is a factthat no Opcrati,on Theatrc A$futant
far been ported at the said hospital ; if ro,

reasonl therefor

?

Prrliamentary Sccrctary.(Mr. Abdul Qayyum). (a) Yes.

(i)

Ycs, Appointmeut of an Opcration Thaatrc Assistant
was not an imrnediate:nced of tbc Mcntal Hospstal,
Dhudial bocausc no Mcrual Hospital in tbc province
ir providcd with facilitics of major surgical workr.
Routine minor $u,rgcry caR bc very cadly cerricd out
by the Mcdical Officen with the emistance of the
Dirpenserr. Incidently it may be stated that there are
thrce doctors and t Disperrsers at this lnstitution with

totel number of 80 patient: ae againrt II doctors at
Mental Hospital, Lahore with a totd number of
a

1,250

patients, Tbe doctors, thercfore, with the help

of tbc Disgenrers could very easily carry out the minor'
surgical work.

tfowever, since the local population had been claiming
that apart ftom the facilltics for treatment of general
patients, facilities for gcrreral stngical wcrk may be
established at Dhudial; the Fimnce Department was
askcd to creatc a p6t of Opcratlon Thoatre Asristant
so that ultirn'ately after providtag otha facilities for
strrgical work, majorurglcal work ean also be carried
out at Dhudial. They wetl examining it and now
thcy havc agreed to thc ercadon of tl$s post through
$chedule of New Expencliture 1969'70,
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RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE PROVINCIAL
ASSEMBLY OT WEST PAKISTAN
*15217. Dr. Sultu Ahmed Chcrnr. Will-the Ptliamcntery Secretary, Scrvices and General Administration be pleesed
to state that thc action takcn'by &c Govcrnment on rorolutionr
palcd by the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan from J,rrrc,
1965 to

July,

196S

?

Prrlirmcntery Secrctery. (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmcd Gill).
The information is laid on the table in Annexure'A'.

o\

o

ANNEXURE 'A'
Resolutions passed by the provincial
Assembly from June, 1965 to July, 1968.

Srl.
No.

Name of the
Member

Resolution

h)

Action takcn by the
conccrned Government Deparnment.
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Date on which
passed by the
Asscmbly
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Mr. Mahmood
Azam Farooqi.

This Assembly is of the opinion that
the drinking of liquor should be
prohibited totally in the province
of West Pakistan.

1-7-1965

Althoug! the Resolution was opposed by Govt. on account of sev&al
important considerations such as (i)
existpnce of a large number of nonMuslims in Pakistan and customary
use of liquor by them on social anll

gatherings,(ii) frequent visits
of foreigners who cannot do without
liquor, (iii) need of liquor for medical purposes and (iv) lossof revenue,
but the Provincial Assemblv oassed
the Resolution at its m"etidg Ueta
on lstJuly, 1965 without dissent.
fn pursuance of this Resolution, the
matter was referred to thc Advisory
Council of Islamic ldeology, Govt.
of Pakistan and ultimately it was,
decidcd by the Council of Ministers
fe_sqiva!

c,
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that prohibition

as

obtainins

in the

former Punjab has ben eltended

throughout the lVcst Pa&istan exce-

2.

J.

This Assembly is of thc opinicn that
thc provl. Govt. should rccommend
to the Centrd Govt. to take stcps
for the amendmcnt of clause (2) of
Article 215 of the Constitution of
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan to
provide for the constitution of thc
eommission before Slst December
1966 to examinc the question of to
replacement of English language for
official purposes and to report
within a period of 16 months from
the date of its constitution.

7-7-1966

Khan Ajoon Khan This Assemply- is of the opinion-that
plan be formulated for
two
Jadoon.-years'
providing
irrigational facilitieg in
iuch barani ardas where no otlrer
cash crop cxcept poppy can be
cultivated to enable the cultivators
to discontinue the cultivation of
poppy and to cultivate other cash

7-7-1966

Mr. Hemza.

croPs.

Appropriate action was takcn ,bv
Goveirrment of West Pakistan i;
forwarding to thc Central Govt. a
copy of the Resolution as rcquired
by Sub-Rulc 7 of Rule gl oT th.
West Pakistan Government Rules of
Business, 1962.
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2
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g

a small barani arca in
mergcd area of Mardan Dis_
trict in Peshawar Division as
Thcre is

z.

-*
E
,

@

reported by thc local officerr, where
poppy is cultivated as cash croD.

The posibility of providinc irrligational facilites to this irea is
under conrideration of irrigation
Department.

or

€,
t,
lJ'

Srl.
No.

4.

Name of the
Member

Ch. Muhammad
Nowaz:

5

Resolntion

This Assembly is of 'the opinion {hx
a special Committee consisfmg of
(Moved by Khan thc fotlowing Members of the ,ArsAjoon Khan
cffily lbe appointed by dle S"oT1.
Cront. to inwstigate irto tthe umenrJadoon).
piloyment of educated people with
reatoas theroof, adult ctlucation
and tts fcasibility and tcetrnicdl
educatiron faeilitics and to reconilBend.nccessary legid*ion to ctstrre
b*ter wor{cforg d frre Deptt. eorxrrned in the light of its finding rvithin
one year :

Mian Nazar

l.

Haji Imam Alu Unar.
2. Mr. Mazhar Hucsain.

s

Date on which
passed by the
Asscmbly

This Assembly is of the opinion
that the orovl. Govt. shou'ld recommend toihe Centrrl Govt. to insta{
a Steel Mill in the Province of West
Pakistail icrrnediatdy

Mohd. Kaluka'

&
a
,D
,ll
7
o
2

27-5-t:r67

$teos to set uD'truo Steefl Mitls onc
at karachi'bised on irnported iron

othr at

Kata'bagh
orc and the
based on the Chichali iron ore, are
already being taken.

t0-10-1967

Originally this Resolution was received in the ducation Deptt. and
subsequently it was transferred to
the Labour Deptt. but the Labour
Deptt. returned the same to the
Education Deptt. with the ,rremarks
that labour Deptt io not csrcerned.
Uttlmatdly the.matter was refcrred
E & GAD for giving a fiual verdict
in tiris dispute and it hac now been
dccid€d tliat the Resolution should
bc dealt with by the Labour Deptt.
in rccordanoe with &1. No. 3 of the
{n$ ds6irctcd d&e-West Hittrrl f.:ovt. Rules of Bu#ncss, {96E.
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3. Raib Khan Muhamnad
Khao Nizamani,

4. Begum Adiraf Burney.
5. Syed Rahim Shah.
e Syd Ab&il Khliq.

7. Khas Afrdri.Satar l{,han

&

l$ohnsrdi

Khza .&joon

trEhan

Jadoon,

w
rJ.
a
F

9. Khsa$u Muhernmad Safdar.
X)r Bao Muhamrrrad Aea&I&.n.
kI.. Mian Nazir Mulamrasd,

D

a

Kalulra..
12: IMaltL Miraj Khalid'.
l.&. Sahibzadi Mahrns-ode, Begum.
14. Chaudhri lvluhammad, Sawer
Khanr.
l$rr"B.ai Mmrs.b,.tli Khan Khard.
16. Chrudtri Atn*trar Aztz,.
1,7., Pir Atrl Gohar Chirht'i.,'-r'"0
18. Mr: Arif Hussain.

6.
I

I

Sahibzadi
Mahmooda

Beglr*

t

E!
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E

,
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Whereas the Cotton ginoing facto- 10-10-1967
ries and arthis who purchased the
cotton crop from the growers during
the year 66$7 havc not yet paid the
;
prices of the crop to the growers on
losses
of
having
suftred
account
;&
whcreas cotton crop is sold by the
,.

The Cooperation f)epartmcnt
formulated

plan for

has

opening
Cooperative ^shops to buy cotton
Crop from the growers. That De
partment has been directed to take
imsrediatc stcpt. regarding approval
and implementation of the plan.

t

tlr,
lrr

o\
o

Srl.
No.

Name of the
Menrber,

Resolution

o\

Datc of which
pessed by the
Assemblp

.!

cv
z
o

growers through thb arthis and the
arthis do not pay the growers on receipt of the crop but whcn they have
sold the crop to the cotton ginners
and whcreas the cotton sinners
having suffered losses duriig the
last year have hardly any capi-

F
a,

t
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I
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tal inis

ycar to briy cotloo bn
credit and the growers will havc
to suffer again. This Assembly is
thereforc of the opinion that in
order to safe-guard the interert of
the cotton growers and to secure a
reasonable

cropr
taken

O

H

t!
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tl
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r{

2

price to him on

his
immediate steps should be
by thc Govt. to open co-

H
TE

.lt

t,
E
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operated shops to buy the cotton
crop from the growers.

7

Chaudhri Anwar This Assembly is of the opinion that
Aziz.
a Special Coinmittee coirsisting of
the following Members of the Assembly be appointed by the Govt.

l0-lG1967

The Committcc of the Members
orooosed in the abovc Rerolution
it thog declared to be aCommittce
of the -Provl. Assembly and that

I
6

s.

to

invcsfigate into the prcscnt
statc of beilth facilitics & bospitals

and to recommend necessary legislation to ensure better working of
these organization in the light of
its findings within one year :-

l.

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbesi.

2. Nawabzada Sheikh Umar.
3. Mir Wali Mohd Khan TalPur.
4. Rais Haji Darya Khan
Jalbani.

6. Syed Inayat Ali

Proccdurc of the Provincial
Assembly of l4lcst Pakistan. Thc
Committce will rccommcnd ncccssarv lecillation to ensurc bctter worhirig oT the Health Organizations.

of

(fl

,I

E

t
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5. Mr. Muhammad Umar
QSrreshi.

its own. Chair(2) read with
I
Rule
man under
to the
SccrctarY
the
and
Rulc 158
exthg
be
will
Asscmbly
Provl.
thc
Sub-Comof
officio Secrctarvmitce under Ruie 196 of the Rules

Committqe will clect

Shah.

7. Yxhatzada Taj Mohd Khan

-€
o

z

-

2
g

llaogash.

8. Haji Gulab Khan Shinwari.
9. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon.
10. Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan.
ll. Malik Mohammad Akhtar.

12. Chaudhuri Manzoor Hussain.
13. Sardar Manzoor Ahmcd I(han
Qaisrani.
14. Nawabzada Ghulam Qpsim
Khan Khakwani.
15. Chaudhury Anwar Aziz.
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No.

Rcsohtisn

Namc of the
Menber.
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Date onwhich
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16, Mr, Abdul Qfyyrr* (f,nreahi.
I7. C&aud&ri. Muha.runad tr&ecr.
Ig. B. Suken Ahmad. Chccroa"
19. Ch" Idd Muhammad.

8. Major Muhammad This AsocmoHy is of thc opinion *rat
.Ali Malik.
effoctlue stqps *ould be taken .by
the Provimsia,I Government to im-

F

-

t-

IG

*r2-l l-1967

plernent ths instrwtisne of 6e Ceniral Government regarding employ-

of thc Resolution fu covered by the Report

The implementation

8

submitted by the Special Committee

}l

appointed

by the Governer

for

promoting employment of ex-Scrvi
cerlen. This Resolution has sincc
bcei. cqrsitlcrcd by the Tl[est Pakistarr Arrned Services Board and it
has acccptcd the rccomrnetrdqda.
tiors of t{nc Cornmitee witr mihor
aurerdmcru. The Labour Depart
rrcnt is tating action to implcrncnt

ment of ex-servicemen in Civil

org3niiations.

the rccomrtcndatisns as far

as

trnssible.

9.

Dewan Syed
Ghulam Abbas
moved by

This Asscrnbly is of the opiai,on that
the Govt. of Wcst Pakistan l(uler
of Busincss should be amcoded so

2-l l-1967

Accordng to Rule ,[() of Rulcr of

Pi'ocednrc, qucstions relating to the
Secretariat of the Asscmbly, inclu
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Ch. Mohd Idrees.

tlat thc Sereiariat of Wrrt PekbhD
Provl A;errrbly frould .cairrr. to be
an etfacbcd Dcptt. of thc La*,
Dcptt. end instiad it ,should bc
sivin rhe d itrtus en in(lc1rcdcru

Secretariat undcr the contro[ of the
Spoakcr of Wcst Pakistan Provinclat Asscmbly.
10. Qazi Muhammad Thir Anembly ir of, ihc o$iolon
Azam Abbasi.
thrt incdicot sdoqls should bi opcncd at once,ii ttlfcst Pe&isam.

ding thc cqnducl.qf lfs,officcrs, .may
hc astcd d tIG Spcalrcr ty .mcans
of-a plivxc comniunicarion ar not
othenl'rsc.

2-l l-1967

Thc medibal schools in West Pakistan rather as a mattcr of fact
throughout Pakistan were closcd as
a result of decision made at the
Guwnor's Conference. The advice
d;the Law Deptt. er thir Reelu'
tie *rns obtainod by trhe l{ae,hh
Deptt, and it was advised that
leg"lty and constitutionally it was
not edvisabh to implcment this
rcrolution indeecndcirly b*' West
Patistan Goverdrncnt iq vicr; of the
dscidon .of the Govcr+or's Confer.e-

b
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Il. Sqtrrd. Noor
I{rrren.

This Assembly is of the opinion that
thc Provl. Gsrt" dlfl rCcommend
to thc Cenual Govt. not to withdraw thc subaidy hitherto givcn to
the Flying Clubs of Wcst Pakistan.

&Il-1967

Appropriate action was takcn by
the Tranrport Dcpartmcnt in forwarding a copy of the rerolution to
the Ccntrd Crovt. Ministry of Communicationr, (Communicetionr &

G.
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Name of the
Mcmber

Srl,
No.

(,Y
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Datc'on which
pasccd by the
Arscmbly

Resolution

,o'o
Works Divn) Islamabad. Ultimately the Central Govcroment intimated that there was no propooal to
withdraw any of the rubsidy for the
year 67-68.

12.

Gheudhri
Muhammad

This Assembly is of the opinion that

fdrees.

in the rice
growing arcas of the Provincc of
West Pakistan, Rice Cess should be
lwied on the sale of rice to Govt.
under the Monopolly Procuremcnt
Scheme like Sugarcane Cess in the

in order to build better roads,
schools. dispensarie, etc.

5-6-1968 This Resolution could not bs implemented due to technical legal
objections
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Malik Oadir
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Balhsh ioved bv
Mr. Muhammad'
Qasim Mela.
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Sngarcanc areas.
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5-6-1968

The C&W Dcpartment has forwarded an estimate/Plan amounting
to Rs. 13,350.00 for the construcl
tion of a Mosque in Pipal's Housc,
Lahore. Thc cstimatC and PIan
has becn forwarded to the Finance
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Deplrtucnt .throrryh'thc ,AiD. rfor
thc; bruc of,eilmihlrtrative -apptord
rnd ellooxieu 6f fundr.
i

l+. Malik Miraj
Khalid.

This llsscmbly is of thc opinion that
honc racing rhould be cooPlctclY
rtoooed in Wcrt Pakistan and a! a
nrltit"p giving it official'Patrod{c
bv imme-diately doing awaY with
thc systcm of nominating Pcrrons
on thc Committes of the Racc Clubs
in West Pakistan there bY dirauociating itsclf from horrc racing and

is fuiher

of the opinion that a

directive be issued to all its officers
not to hold any Race club on to
own hottes for the purPose! of racing or to asrociate in anY waY
activcly in the affairs o{' anY race
Club.

3-7-1968

Thc nomination done by the Wcrt
Pakigtan 'Govt. on various Racc
Clubs docs not in any way mcan
that the.Govt. is patroniiing horre
racing or gamblin! in I/v'cst ?akistan. Horrc racing is an crtablirhcd
sDort'whichcannot be donc away
viith oven-night. The Gwernmeni
nominatcs'vlrious mcmbcs on the

Corrrmitdtr

of thc'Race

Clubs

tf

order to kecp a check on thc activities of the Rice Clubs ; otherwise in

the matterr'were ldt'cntirely in thc
hands of private PGoPle, there'would
be no'end to corruption and bungling in clubs of this sort 'where
oublic bet on differcnt horrcs.
in ideas of nominations by the
Govt. is to keep things in proper
shaoe and to channelisc the activities'of the Race Club,s in proper
dircction. For example, aftcr thc
abrogation of the 1956 Consititution
and the introduction of the new
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+.

Date on which
passed by the
Assembly

t\)

Consititution the Chairman of the
various Local Bodies were nominated by the Government. It did in
any way mean that the Government
wanted to patronise these institutions. The idea of the nomination
in the Local Bodies was to keep a
proper check on the functioning of
the Local Bodies. The Government
nominees in Race Clubs also serve
the same purposc. The Resolution
has there fore not been implemen
ted.

15. Mr. Malansu
Khan.
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This Assembly is of the opinion that
a separate District comprising thc
merged areas of Hazaia District
should be constituted with its headquarters at Batgram.

4-7-i963

On receipt of this Resolution in
Board ofRevenue the Commissioner,
Peshawar Divi'sion was requested to
send a self-contained proposal, givirg complete details of financial
implications and the skelton maps
of the proposed District. The matter was briskly pursued, with the
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icrult that the Commi$ioncr rePor-

tcd in fhcembcr lert that

the
seprate
bitirict would approximatelf cost
rupecs five crores Thc Qommissioproposed constitution

of a

nei Peshawar did not furnish thc
break-up of this expenditure. On
receipt of the requisite information
from- the Commissioner Pcthawar,
further action will be taken in the
matter by thc Board of Rerrenue.
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Provrxcrer

mrrurr et wrr iiiiai^i

[r?ra Fmruur, lg0gl

Mlnlstcr of Lrr. (Mr. Allah Bachayo Chulam Ali Alhund):

Sir, thc anlwcr printed in the answer book ii

not

the proper anrwer. I have got the correct anrwdr ivtileblc
now. I think it will bc better if this quertiort is takeil up (like
romc other quertionr in which no aneiftr is printtd) oii ioob
other dale, so that information is available to thc Mimbirc
wcll in time to enable them to put suppl6mentary quditl6ni.

lilu Moh.mnd Ra[q. It may be repbated.
Mr. Spctkor. On want datc ?
Mlnlster of Lrw. Any dete. If the inrwcr bools hivc nbt
been printed ro far for Wednerday thcn let it be on Wednerday or any time ncxt week which ever ruits you.

Mr. Spcakcr. This quertion
Thurrday

I

think should be fixed for

?

Mlnfutcr of

Lnw.

By all mcanr.

Mr. Spcrker. Thursday.
Mlnlstcr of

Lar.

Very well.

SANCTIONED POST'S OF MEDICAL OFFICERS IN
WEST PAKISTAN HEALTH SERVICE II.
t.

l522l. Dr. Sultm Ahncrtr Chcemr. Will the Minirter

for Hcalth be pleased to state: (a) the year-wise number of sanctioned posts of male and
female Medical Officers in West Pakistaa Herlth
Scrvicc II from 1958 to 1968 ;
(6) the number of Medical graduates who qualified during
the years 1958 to lg68 and the number of tholq who
joined Government scrvicc ycar wisq ?

"f

sfAnraD Qurrrtoxl eND ANrwirS

Plrlllhuntriy S&letary (Mr. Abdul Quyyam).
wiie randtioned pobts ffom 1958 to

60{'
(a) Ydar-

1968.

Sanctioned male andlcmalc Clall

Year

Male

II

Totat

Female

l95B

525

65

590

1959

537

7l

608

i$oo

57t

96

667

l96l

621

ll2

1962

798

146

1963

882

178

733
9+4
r060

1964

98t

200

llSl

1965

l03l

1966

r087

214
236

l24s
r52g

1967

I

l9l

268

r#i9

1968

1256

280

1536

(D)

Thr ntrfrrliei of Medtcil Graduates who

qualificd
serviceduring the ycars 1958 to 1968 and those joined
Government Service.

Ycdr

Total Thosc who joined scrvicc yeaiwisir on
regular basis.
162

1958

411

tesb

54

1960

442
529

l96l

9

ls0

l962

596
692

140

I 964
.i..

651

32r

I 965

797

1966,

s73

1963

1967

le68

300

598 259'Err appoiatcd onadltoc baris'
adJloc
642 21O 217 Dn. ePPoiated

q

n*t.

6M6

P*oytxqer

a$BMDLy

or

wllr

?Af,rraN

[7ru Fmruenr,

1959]
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POSTING OF DOCTORS IN THE PROVINCE.

115223.

for

Dr.

Sultan Ahmed Checma. Will the Minister

Hcalth be pleased to state:

(a) whcther

-

.

:

it is a fact that most of the ditpenraries

in

Sunrro Qumrroxr urb Auiwrnr

.

ioql

t&e rural arcas of the Province are without doctors;

(D) whcther Governmcnt is giving any allowance or any
other benefit to the doctors who volunteer to serve in
the rural areas of the Province ?

Perliamentary Sccretary, (Mr. Abdul Qayyum). (a) Yes
Many dispensaries are vacant especially in rural areas of far
away Districts.
(D) Doctors rerving in Quetta/Kalat Regson get 20le and
400/o relpectively ;

serving

in

(.r)

.f. .rlr:

,x4

L

"-20

of

payment of extra benefit for Doctors
rural areas in other Districts is undcr examination.

The question

L
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OFFERING CLASS I TO THE MEDICAL GRADUAI'ES
f 15224. Dr. Sultan Ahmed
for Herlth be pleased to state -

chcoml. will

the Minister

(a) whether it is a fact that a Medical Graduate har to
qndcrgo an ecadgmic coursc of at lenrt 17 ycarr and
an ordinery graduate has an academic course of 14
ycert ;
(D) whether it it a fact that ordinary graduatcs are eligible
for P. C. S. and C. S. P. compctitions and when they
?fe selecged they are offered Class I jobs in the
Govcrnment DcPartments ;

(c) whcther it is a fact that there is a great dcmand of
doctors in the Provincc I
(d) if answcr to (e) lnd (c) above be ip the affirmative.
whether Government intend to offer clacr I to the
Mcdical Craduates, if not, reasons therefor ?

p$llrnootrry sccrctrry. (Mr. Abdul Qayyum).

(o) Yes.

(D) Yer

(c) Ycs

(d) The question of glving clalr I to the Medical officers
ir under consideration with the Government. Besides
Siving them Clars I, ceftnin gther concesrionr lile
rpccial payl ctc' for difficult jobr is alro receiving the
attcntion of

Governmcnt'

:

Strntro.'QUbuoxs exb Arswrts

6oql

PROVIDING MEDICINES TO DISTRICT HEADqUAR.
TER HOSPITAL, SIALKO f.

i15229. Dr. Suttrn Ahmcd Chceda. Will thc Minister
for Health.be pleaeed to state:(a) whether it is a fact that stock of medicines in District
Headquarter Hospital, Sialkot, is not rufficient and
the paticnts arc advised to purchase medicines from
the market
(D) whcther

;

'it is a fact that all District Headquarters

Hospitals in the Province are supplied medical stores
from the Governmcnt Memical Store Depotr;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Government Medical Store
Depots make purchases through the [ndustries Depart
dient;

,

it

is a fact that thc Indwtries Department har
noi been able to supply all the requirements of Medical
Storo Depots ;

(d) whcther

'

it

is a fact that the Medicil Superinteudents
of District Headquarter Hospitals are required to
makc the local purchases through the Industries

(e) whether

Department;

(/) if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative whether

"
'

Government intend to allow the Medical Superintende.nts District Headquarter Hospitals to make local
purchascs directly in the interest of prompt treatment
of the patients ?

Pulhnentery Secretrry (Mr. Abdul Q.ayy.r*). (a) There

is comparatiye
cannot be

rhortage and as such each and every medicine
made available. Essential drugs, however5 are

supplied.
(D) Yes, partly. fhey also have allocation
' purchacea themselves.

(c) Yes.

to

make local

a0t0 Provuctu r$rarttot
(d)

u,.&r

lffittr

{l7rr Farnurr,v, l9f9l

Yes.

(e) Yes.

(/)

The isnrc has bcsn oramined in daail by

Yes.

the
Finance Industry Health Dtpartrnent and an arlricable
system of wmkin6 evchrc{ whcrcby tbc \akdical
$upcnintendentr nill bc *ile to ma&c locC purchases

in
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ABSENCE OF DOCTOR INCJIARGE OF CIVIL
HOSPITAL, NOWSHERA KALAN.
115353. Sycd tneyet All
Ilerlth bephascrt to state:-

Stoh. wilt the il'flirhttr

for

(a) whethcr it is a factthat Dr.Zahoor has been posted
Nowshera Ku-lt, Tehsil
,' at Ingharge of Civil Hospital
, Ilowshera, pistrict Pcshawar 2 or 3 months back ;

it :b r' frct t&nt,rinoe nrir pdiag in the said
IIdSldfu,t *4{it'bE:ho bcco&trilcdo s specirl

flrhcrh,

6052

Pnovrxcur. rlsrltELr ot wBrr.pANlrTAN [l?ra Fmruenr, 1969f

course which
Peshawar

will continue till

let March, lg6g in

I

(c) whethcr it is a fact that the said doctor leaves for
Peshawar early io the morning and comes back to
Nowshera in the evening and thus cannot attend to
his duti6 in the said hoipital ;

it is a fact that the said doctor,s continuous
absence from such an important Hospital for whole
day causes great inconvenience to the patients ;

(d) whether

(c)

if

answer to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative,
whether Government intend to post anothcr doctor
there or to arsign dual charge, temporarily, to the
doctor of T. B. Ward who lives in the said Hocpital ?

Parllamentary Secrctary
(D) Yes.

(Mr. Ahdul eayyu*).

(a) yes.

Dr. Zahoor Ahmed, Medical Officer

Incharge
civil Hospital, Nowshera Kalan has been detailed for
the refresher course at the Lady Reading Hospital,
Peshawar, which will last upto lst March 1969.

(c) Yes. It is a fact that the said doctor leaves in the
morning for Peshawar and returns to Nowshera after
attending the eourse for about three hours and is not
available to the patients during the day. Howevcr,
since he lives on the premises of the hospital, his
services are being utilized for attending emergent casei
during the night.

(d) Yes, to a small ortent the patients have to suffcr.
However, there is a qualifiecl doctor Incharge T. B.
clinic, which is located on the premises of the hospitat
and he has been asked to rook after the general
patients in the hospital and he has been given dual
charge, for which he has been allowed dual charge
allowancc and he would, therefore; take extra load of
' Wort with a:vigw to avold inconvienc€,t6
patients.

t:.--

'1s

.

SrelncD

Quntpxr lxp Anwtnr'
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(e) As

(d) above.
^t
uer)t .^Jtj vT d.rr" tt b
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EXTRA ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS POSTED AND
TRANSFERRED FROM NOWSHERA.
i15356. Syed Inayat Ali Sbeh. Will the Parliamentary
Sccretary, Services and General Administration be pleased to
ttate:

/a)

'

the names of Extra Assistant'Commissionerr posted and

tranrferred from Nowshcra during 1968 alongwith
their respective tenures at Nowshcra and reasons for
their posting and subsequent early transfers from
Nowshera

(D) whether

;

it is a fact that the early transfers have

dclayed the judgemcnts in the pending cascs and the
litigants have to face hardships ; if so the officials
responsible for their early transfers ?

Per[tmcntary Secretary. (Chaudhai Imtiaz Ahmed Gill)
The requirit information is being eollected.

Mlolster for Lar. Sir, the printed answer is the interim
antwcr. May I read the full answer.

Mr. Speekcr. Have you got the full informati,on

?

Mhtster for Law. Yes Sir. "The names of the EACs
'posted and transferred from Nowshera during 1968, their
teiure at Nowihera . . .-. .
Mr, SpBakcr. Is it a,lengthy answer ?

Mhbtcr for Ler."It

is,

Mr. Sperter. Any supplementary pleisd ?'

ffi4

rr$ lrltiittr. [t?rx Frrnurr,r, 1969]

Proyrncno'AtrlL?il

Syeil Inayat Ali Shrh. Sir,

I haverft ,tot

the

ansrryEr

with

me

Mlnistcr for Law. May be repeated Sir.

I

don't know
why so many questions of thc Services and General Administration have not. bcen printed in the book ; perhaps thcy rarcre
reccived late.

Mr.

Speaker. This question would be repeated on the next

turn.

MEDICINES FOR FEMALE CIVIL HOSPITAL,
NOWSHERA KALAN.

*15402. Syed loeyat
Heatth be pleased to $tatc:

Ali ShsL. Will ttre lVlinioter for

-

(a) the amount allocated by Govcrnnent dur,ing 1968-69
for the purchase of medicines in tlle Female Civil
Hospital, Nowshera Kalan, District Peshawar ;
(&)

the amount out of that mentioncd in (c) above which
has bren spent on the purchase of.med,iciaer alongwith
(r) names of the.medicines pu'rchated and (ii) names
of Medical Stores from which they were purchased ?

Parliamentary Socrctary

(Mr. Abdul

Q,.yyuro). (a) Rs.

3,000.

(b) Entire amount has becn spent (0 Common rre
medicines such as Tinctures, Spirits, Pencilline,
Powders andl Tablets etc' have been purchased. (li)
supply obtained from Medical Storc Depo! trahore.
Local purchases of medicines for this Hospital were
made from Tariq u.,d Co. ChemisG Khvber Baztr,
peshawar, who were authorised selected supplier
. appointed by the Medicat Superintendeht, Peshawar,
through invitation of Tsddcrt aDd aa ru(*r open

compctition.
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UP.GRADATION OF FEMALE CIVIL HOSPITAL
NOWSHERA KALAN.

*15404. Syed Ineyat Ali Shah. Will the Ministcr.for
Heakh tc ptcased to state whether there is any scheihe undcr
ttre consiteratton of Government to up-grade the Female Olvil
Hospital, Novrshcra Kalan to tte {enal of a Tctrsfl tlbadquai:

rr',Irr*il*l; fsotho fiitnc by $&ich +deciqlqnqtri{ bCI&ken
in the matter

?

Hlirncrtrry {hcretary (Mr. Abdul Qayytrm).'Yes, rhere
is l, Bcheme io upgrade thc Ciiil figspital, 'Notnhota I(Can of
q1tt& the Serqab tlospital forms an esscntial part. The scheme
har been alrcady sanctioned at a cost of Rs. 4.54 lacs for
buildng and Rq. Q.72 }acs for cquipmcnt. TIhe cunont yeafr
hd6 t-includes a sum of Rs. 2 lacs for this item and the
Buildings Department have already called tenders to ta&e the
work in hand during current financial year. The said Department have girca an arstlrancc ttat the funds rcleascd to them
d$ing dilrG r-c*rrr;Tt finr*rci*l'-ycar w,r,ll bc {ulb **iized.'
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Qayyum)
This is . the answer which we havc reccived. If there is any
doubt about it we are prepared to make an inquiry.

-

d,

tlT

=.

5#l

Mr. Speakcr.

Please db so in view of the assertion of the

Mcmbcr.
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PATIENTS ADMITTED IN MAYO HOSPITAL.
*15424. Cbaudhri Manzur Hussrio. Will the Minister
for Health be pleased to state-

(c) the aumber of bcds in each ward of Mayo Hospital,
'Lahore

;

m*?:

(0) the'aumber rcf patientr adrni-tted ior&e $id*Ispfthl
duihg the ryears, 1966-67 and l96776pin$1ud$e"F"
: padentr ad4itted in Albert Victor and Family Wafds
of thc said llospital ;
'(g)

'cost of mediciner supplied free to the said patients
during the said ycars ?

,t.

i:

Perlhmentary Secretary (Ir{r. Abdul Qpvytlm). (a).
Male

[.,North Sulgieal W-prd
2. l{est Surgical Ward

2B

Female

Total

20

+B

28

20

4B

#B*:r$mSieal:Ward

2B

2A

:48

4. South Surgical Ward
5. Rgdium lYaqd
\{ard
'5. rB0rt'gpfratirpe

22

L2

3+

20

20

#0

6

Ir4

17, Eert{dcdieal

s2

i8
l5'

,47

26

10

36

q4

,'10

34

'^?.

:

8. West Medical
9. South Medical

J0

10. Children Ward

ll.

t

Eyc Ward

50

4Q

,i90

12. E.:N. T. Ward.

25

25

50

13. Orthopaedic Ward

16

16

32

l+.-T.lB.'Ward

52

24

"76

Jf

rl6

IB

2+

l$.,. "4.

.rltr

",W+rd
15. A. V. H. Rooms

42

,l7..Nur$.s IAIard
r I 8. rSnkrtc**rd, Feraily, Wands

Rooms

"'f

.

4
,2+

:.

19. Chest Ward

14B

20. Cardiology Ward
21. Tetanus Ward

20

t2

32

5

5

10

22

.
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Dermatology
24.Students

15
g

23.

l0
2

452

Total

(r) (r) le66-67
(it

)

299

416646

(c) (i) le66-67

Rs. B, 50,000

Rs.

1967-68

Mr. speaker.

lt

.

867

32977

1967-68

'(ri)

95

I

13,88,830

think this question was asked on the last

turn and has been repeated today.
Parliamentary Secrefary, Health Therc was an error in
part (D) (2). The answer was wrong. In 1967-68 the number
of patients was 41,6+6. It is wrongly printed as 4116,646. This
is the only correction.

Mr. Speaker. 4;16,646

?

Parliamentary Sccretary, Health.
as tl,06r&[6 in the answer.

Last timc

it

was given

Mr. Speakcr. and Now it is 4116,000 ?
Perliameotary Secretary,

Itlr. spenker. I think
answer because

it is given

as

Health. No. Sir, it

there is again

4,

a

is 4t,646.

mistake in this

16,640.

Parlimentary secretary, Healtb. There may be a mis-print.
In case it is a misprint then again there is a mistake because in
our copies supplied by the office it is 41,646.

Mr. Speeker. Alright,

: :' i . '

itrnro

Qurrroma,ro

Axrwnr'
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EARDICATION OF MALARIA IN PROVINCE.

!15537. Sysd Inryat Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Health be pleased to state: "
(A) thc steps being taken by Go{ernment for the cradication of Malaria in the province and the likely e-xpen'
diture to be incurred thcreon during the year 1968'69;
(D)

"

the Programme for thc eradication of Malaria to bc
impiemented

in Peshawar rcgion and ttrc amo'unt to

be expcndcd thereon during thc year 1968-69 ;

(c) thc $ep! beir.rg taken for qhc eradication of- Malaria in
Tehsil Nowshera, District Peshawar and the amount

to

be .expended thereon during the said ycar and thc

Plrtlrncotery Secretary (Mf. Abdul Qayyum). (a) The
Governmcnt of West Pahistan started the Malaria Eradication
Pfogremme in the Province beginning from 1960-61 and lasting
up to 1974-75. It is a phased programme having f,our phases.
The whOlc'Piovince has been taken over by the said Programme
but iu areas are in diffcrent phases.

The likcly cxpenditure to be incurred during the year
1968-69 is as

under:

-"

1

Extental'Expenditure

Intertul Fxpendlture

Rs. 0:54 crores.

Rs. 2'40 crores.

(b) The programme of Malaria Eradication has been
launched in Peshawar Region since August, [965 and
its zoncs arc now

I.

in

different phases as follows:-

(i) Campbellpur First year of Consolidation
(rr)

RawalPindi

Phase.

Region
Notc-Thege two districts are included in Peshawar
of Malaria Eradication schcme, but in the Health Department
they tte in Lahonc Region.

6060 irrovmcrer.rfr;lly c.wr.rtrrtrm[h?rc

i,

Pdslthnr*

Ehyffi

efrt,:

FrmuerY,

!ffirrldtd'.

Kohat, Kurrum. Bannu, Dcra
Ismail Kh"rr, South and North tVaziitgtan.

Second year

Agcncyr-.

3.

Hazara, Mardan and

19691

Attact

Malakand

of

Phase.

First year of

attacli fhase.

Agency.

lttc lfketf aptifrsifhrc dtrtf,tr tf,rc ybor 19s69 is Rs.
62'50.hct.
(c), Tchei$ NowCrera hac

H0rod

irato 2nd

fcm of Attack

Phatc.

It

is diffictrlt to calcu'liife thd d*rlct arfioufif to be exprndccl
this tebiit duiirig ttie ye'af 196S-69 f,S cbtiside"idble amount

iu
of expcnditure is iflcufrid cehfralli cjh Varirius

itcms likc
Transpord, Instcticides (b.D:T!. arid saldriis df the Provincial
edd Regi*onal staff used for running -of the prosrarnrao in the
dirtriCtr and tahsils ard cannot hE scperately . accounted
feir ageinrt any drrgla dhtrict or tehril. It iq however, cstirnatcd
that Rs. 201000 will be rpent on Malaria Eradieation Programmc staff only in Nowshcra Tehsil during the said year.

The staff engaged in the said Tehsil is as under: -.
Permanent

Staff--

l. Assistant Malaria Supcrintcndcnt
2. Malaria Inspectorr
3. Malaria Supervisors
4, Porters
sbasoadl Staff-leageged
Septemher).

l.
2.

I

o.
,)4

,

ilurtng the ihorithl of June to

Spraymen

tg0

Mixcri.

l2+
:'.i;'r-la

.l

,l'{ '

.

,6Sl

Srtilpi Qnftflerl' d$D.^!nlpqq

@ilVEYAT-{Ctr ALLOWANCE DIET GHARGIS FOR
*15587. Mr. Munewrr Khon. Will the parliamentary
3ccr(&fy, rolnrices and' Generat Adoinirtration bo phelod te

statq:-

(a) whether it is a fact that in the Iast Budget Session
Conveyance Allowancc Diet Chargcl wan sanctioncd
. in favour of thp non-gazcttcd ernployees of the provincial Assembly of West Pakistan Secretariat during
Scrlon deyr cncoptWeroh enC Ward Staff;
(D)

:

'

'
'

anrwcr to (a) above be in the afrrmative. (i) reasons
'for rnt ellurring the said rllor,mnco to thc Watch and
Wrrd Staff and (ff) whethcr Goveromcg intend to
ath'r, tho saidallor,rnncoto\ilatch and \,Yard staffbf
thc Prouinciet A,somb$ elso ?

if

Prrllrncntrry Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz

Ahmed Gill).
(a) Y* Convcyance Allowance was sanctioned tq tha ryrinisterial staffwhose duties arc entirelY clericel and the conve,rance
allowance and diet charges were allowcd to Class IV employees.

(6) (i) Since the duties of the Watch and Ward Staff werc
'Rot
entircly clcrical, the orders did not appty to them.

(ii) Yes, orders have since been issued

4 .d.'rri eru.d,
*

J* .t jtr L

hf - llj

yq
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lib t/
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Mlnlrter fm Law. Please read the answer
'. "l-cs,,et.d.*l hmc einec boea irnred."

ltrl,l

in part (b) tii)
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*15626. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi. Will the Minister for Health be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Doctors' Lady Doctors and
students of Medical College in Lahore, Multan, Peshaw4r, Hyderabad and Rawalpindi demonstrated and
took out peaceful processions in January, 1969 ; if so,
what are their demands ;
(D) whethcr some of their demands have been accepted ;
so, details thereof ;

of

those demands which have not been
accepted alongwith reasons thereof and the demands
which are still under consideration ?

(c) the details

'

if

Parlirmeltary Seuetary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum). (a) Yes.
Doctors and students are represented by differcnt Associations
namely Central Medical Body, West Pakistan Health Service
Association aud Pakistan Medical Asrsociation. The demands
of the Central Medical Body are placed on the floor of the
Hougc. Generally speaking the demands'are as follows

(l)

Provision of Class

I for all Medical

:-

Graduates.

(ii) Establirhment of an Autonomous Health Service equivalent to the Civil Service of Pakistan.
The views of Pakistan Health S.ervice Association and West
Pakistan Medical Association, West Zone about these demands
erc also place d bn the floor of ihe House. these two Aisocia

.. t ..: ,r,i'i

,Surrru.Qunrronc

rnq,\xri*tBs,

6.061

tions too in their previous resolution have demanded Glass
status for Medical Graduater joining Government servicc'

I

(6)

Yer.

(l)

to upgrade a large number of Specialist posts which are
presently unattractive from Class II to Clasr I. The
: '
details will be worked out ; '
:

The Provincial Government has decided;r
-$:

(r0 to offer unattractivc arca allow4nce at the rate of 20o/o
for difficult stations. The list of difficult stations
would be carefully scrutinized and each case would be
saen on its own merits ;
:

(iii)

to coruider t[re grant of advance increments at thc. time
of initi.l recruitment to doctors who hold qualifications of M.R.C.P., and F.R.C.S. Dctails of imp.
lementation of this decision are, howevcr being worked out.

(c) The. Provincial Govcrnment have not decided to
upgrade all the Class II posts to Junior Class I, but
as pointcd out above, will upgrade a good percentagc
of these posts to junior Class I. The thinking of the
Provincial Government is that the Class II posts
which are by nature difficult and unattractivc and
cannot be filled, should be upgraded to Junior
Clars

I.

The Provincial Government have, moreover, agreed to
give unattractive area allowance to workers at difficult stations
of duty. The Provincial Government on their own thought it

expedient to do so with

a view to fill the

posts :

in

the

periphery.

Still further the Provincial Government, on their own,
decided to give adyance increments to doctors poacrsing
qualifications of M.R.C.P., F.R.C.S., at the time of initial
recruitment.

t6Uft

Fnouxcrrl,'llltaltrtbr**ilrt-rcr*r+rtf,lis Frrnurnv, l96i)
EES@I{'TTON

.:-

The members of thc Ctntral'Ir{e'dical Body which .consists
of re$otnhti$rs,of all ,MGdicil ,Golhgrs sril Hpuse lStaff
association of affiliated hospitals in Wcst Pakistan mct on
6th,-7ih, Bth, December, 1968 in Lahore to discuss the,problems
facing ihe'Medicdl Profession.

At the end of the session it was UNANIMOASLY

resolved

f6llows :- '(We the'rnembers of the -Central .Medical Body
cdll upon the Government to take immediate attention to the
plight of the Nledical Profession and demand thereof-Proyision of Class I for all Mcdical Graduates and an Autonomous
i
'Ileal th'&en tce s' equtval m t' t o the' C il I I se n tc e of P dkist an.
as

"

We hereby call upon the Govcrnment to take definite
positive stcps towards the practical fi.rlfilrnent of our long
standing demands uptil 27th December, 1968. .fn c.ase no steps
are taken in this respect within the specified period, our body
will be cs,ristraiaoed ,to take rsuch rstcps ;;as might , be doCmed
ox,pedient for ttreratbinrnentrof oun gcmriner demand ".
"Signed by

''Member0entr6l'Medical

'

Body
C/O Secr0taiyGeneral,'students Llnion,
' K:E. Me'dicirl College,'Lihore.

Copies forwarded to

l.
2;

:-

The President of Pakistan.
The $peaker,of thc Na*ienal Assernbly ofrBalcis*an.

3. 'The Governer of West Phkistan.

4.
5.

The Governor of East Pakistan.

6.

'The Speaker of "West'Pakistan Provincial Assembly.

7,

The Central Health Minister.

The $peaker of East Pakistan Provincial .Asrombly.

E, The Central Health

Secretary.

. ,: ''.'r'

:,-

..

..,.

:

.,,

sttdh*iOQutrrtorntl,io Ar$wbrr

io63

9.

The Provincial Health Minister West Pakistan.

'' 10.

The Provincial'Halth Minister, East Pakistan.

.l

.

l.

, ,The
:

Health Secretary, Wgst Pakistan.

12.

The Health SecretarS East Pakistan.

13.

The Pakistan Medical Council.

14.

The Pakistan Medical Association.

15.

The West Pakistan, Health Service Association.

16.

The Administrator

and Principals

of all Medical

Colleges, Pakistan.
17.

The Medical Supdts. of all affiliated Teaching
Hospital of Pakistan.

18.

The Director

if information, Government of

West

Pakistan.
19.

No. WPHSA/28
Office of the Honorary General,
Secretary, West Pakistin Health
Services Association,

.

B3-Shah Jamal Colony,

Dated Lahore, the

l&h January,

1969.

RESOLUTION
The Executive Committee of the West Pakistan Health
Serviceg Association at its emergent meating held on l8th
January, 1969 having reviewed the present situation arising
from the events of the recent past, puts on record its apprecia'
tion of the assuranee givcn by the Miniter of Health and -the
Secretary to Government of West Pakistan, Health Departmctrt that the genuine grievances of the WPHS II are under
activc consideration of the Govcrnment.
The'Association reiterates its previous resolutions of impro'
ving the statul and grades of medical graduatus iir Governtnent

6066 Pnortxqrl me{mrli
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and furthOr resolves that a' doputation of the West
Pakistau Health. Services Asroci*tion nhsuld wait on the
Secretary- to Government of West Pakistan, Health Departrrent
Chief Secretary to Government of West Pakistanr -Minister for
Health, Governmqat of WqrI Pckigtan end thc Govcrnor of
West Pakistan to pres the gsnui'ir demands of WPHS (II).
Service

the WPHS (lI) rrrembcrs of the Arociation
un-constitutional
means.
to refrain from all

It further urges

was furthgr resolved that a copy of this resolution be
sent to the press for publication and all authsritiCI concerned.

It

.

Yours sincerely,

sd/-

(Dr. Muhammad Raphia Chaudhry)
M., B.B.S, (Pb), D.P.M.
(London), WPHS (I),
Honorary General Secretary,
Wcct Pakistan, Health Service
.Acsociation, Lahore.

THE PAKISTAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
(WEST ZONE)
No. W.P.M.A,

13219611168

Ltd., lSthJanuary,

From

Dr. S.NI.K. Wasti, FCPS, FRCP.,
President, Pakistan Medical Association
(West Zone).

Lahore.

To
The Secrctary to'Governutent,
West Pekifien, Haalt& Dep*rfrnont,
Lahore.

1969.
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SI?,IKE OF rtIE uacsoRs',AND
M&DICAL A$SOGTATION

RmtNt

Sir,
:

Refcrence yoob lctter No. S.O. (Dev)-3l2-69, dated the 16th
Januar/, 19'59, rcgatding an alleged publication in the Paklnan
Jaauary, 1969, which viriually impfied thc
tuppor1 of qhc, Pakistan Mcdical Association to Whatever is

tiucr.ot lffi

b"iqg dong by the Central Medical Body.
is quits true that was have becn supporting for many
during
fears betttr ltatus and emoluments for the doctors and'
our reccnt disqussi,on with you, you also agreed that, that is the

It

jut eor.nre fiat Sould be adpoted by the Governmbnt. That
'if vAy, you.abo haw recommcnded accotding @ass I ltatur to
Mcdieal Ciraduates joioing the. service. All along, Pekistan
Medical Association has been approaching the authorities and
rceorting to. all legal and constitutional means to fulfil these
objectiver. HowCver the means and tactics adpoted by the
Centtal Medical Body to achieve their objectives are of their
orryil.cluicc and they have not consulted us in thfu'conniction.

'

Yours obedientlY

sdl{S.M.K. Wasti)
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DEATH CAUSED DUE TO SMALLPOX
*15654. Reir Khrn Muhammad Khon Nizamanl. W-ill the
Minigter for Health be pleased to state :(e) the district-wise numbcr of dcaths caused duc to rmallpox in the Province during thc years 1960, 1965 and
1968 alongwith (i) thc cxpenditure incurrcd during the
said ycars on the pursuancc of vaccinc ; (ri) the amount
peid as salary to the staff engaged therefor and (l'i )
the number of peoplc v4cciqated during thi said

Prri ;

:'r

.*iii

:,,,ts{hta$Qolqmm *lgn$inFrfio

'1D).:*hCIher it is a frct that thei said dismse is
: :'incrcasol in ccrtain dirtrictt of the Provinpe
'' rtcpr takcn
sitrration ?

on the
; if thc
or lntended to be taken-to copo"wlth thc

Sx4ptrrtr (Mr. Abdul Qpyyun+}" (a) The
disqict-wise informatlon reg-ardiRg number of deathr
car*d &e to smallpot. in the PrEvince durlag the yeam,
.,::Pr{Ueryptrry

l96q

1955, and 1968 alongwith (i1 tho expenditure incurred on
thc purchase of vaccine ; (li) tbe amount paid ar salary to thc

rtaf,engigedthercof and (llf) the nunbcr of pcgBle vaccinated
durhg &e sald ylars is,sttqgled.
(D) Smallpox is epedemic in nearly all the diggicts of'
Wcrt PaListan: It ghows flnetuation nat euly cvcry
yeaf bu& also every' thrce to five ycers aS usual,
Accardipgly a total eradic$ion Programrnc againrt

:

Smallpql,was drawq out

by the Prqvincial $overn-

mcst iE conrulation with W. H. Q. and has been
duly apEoved by the Prov*ncial Government/Natio'

:

r
:

nal Economic Couneil at a cost of Rr. 56 lac. During
thc:aurFnt finenciet yctt a rrm of Rs. l0 lac hal been
alloaeted and $e prelifrnary phrse of the ptegrammc tag been tqfen in heEd lgy the Goyernmen! jointly
witb thq W. [L O. Gxperts and will cover Qq: Sargodha and Lahorc Beginps. It i.s a ttn?e ycarc prografnms'and 4 such dwiug the next two YGflrt thc
rcmaining part of the Provinee will be coyered. Aftcr
the total-eradigatiqtr, thc mCl;ntenacc of Smallrox will
,be hkel^in harrd ofl rqgula,r basis by the Health

Serryicer.
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Namcof H - F
District togr6E E

Lahorc 14 17 6
2. Sielkot . . t0 2

1.

4

4, Gujranwala

12 Nil

2l

Puf

1960 l96s

,

Rs.

STAFF

1968

Rs.

1960

Rr.

1965
Rs.

--

VACCINATED

1968

1960 196s

1968

a
o
zcl
F
D
o
O

Rs.

C
.-

,.

12,67+100 11,277,51

It'

.O

l7rg60,4I 39,853,00

47,260,00 5,412.00

99,533

8,20rlgl

6,681790

F
,{
'o

ra

4,599,69 10,769,50 32,897,50 42,57 t,N 72.290.00 81,112.00 3,31,94g 8,44,961 6.70,130
I
-.{
'
'i,
3,82t,75 7,7gg,AO
7,650,00 35,149100 59;499.00 70,616.00 1,91,527 2,68,969 4,321179
{}
,x
O
9,891,00 14,204,00 20,507,00 42,261,00 7 5,733.@ 1,00,504.00 2,14,293 4,99,367 5,22,392 a.l

t

2

.
I .
T.Rawtlpiddill .. I
8. Gampbell- 2 l, 6
Gujrat I
6. Jhelum I
5.

VACCINE

Ri.

LAHORE

3. Shcikhupura

sxpENDrruREbn----- BxFnxoriu[-E oN-- - -- - NUMiER-oi--

3
t\,

3

4,650,00 10,659,00

8,672,00 29,900,00 53,690.00

d
76,289.00 2,25,'e35 3,96,037 3,39,450 !t

3,412,00 3,927,00

5,730,00 19,569,00 29,251.00

E
29.676.00 2,25,165 2,6g,499 2,4.6,703 nl
a

3,000,00 4,595,00

5,875,00 20,609,51 27,366.00

29,200.02 2,51,933 4;7 ,154 3,68,465

c
)

2,g51,34 4,262,00

2,72t.00 14,575.00 26,939,00

24,907.O0 1,59,2g7 3,63,597 I,36,@5

\o
(r\
ro

al

;i,i'
rl
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,
9. Jheng
10. Lyhllpur

ll.

..13..
3 +5

Sargodba

12. Mianwali

4.. 15
1....

14. Multan
15. Muzaffar-

t7.. 4
t7 1..
I ....

i

:

$t,779.82' 37,905.00

3,6c,IO7

3,3lt0gt|l: j

65,413.00 21,388:00 22,376.AO 95,945.00 59,528.67 55,553.63

7r52rg07

6,05,605!

:

5,700.00 10.305.00 16,3+*.00 38,046.00 62,663.99 {0,948.52

5,5417,17

6,O2rW2'

:,

9,3{4.00 4,190.00

850.79

2,562.00

20,472.00 25,514.00

3,550.00 14,536.00

62,77413t 36,629,06

I
t

:

:1:l

',

42,165.77

5,64658

84.00. 41,478.00 32,092.00 42,002.00 62,938. I 7

68,337.60

8,57;709 I 0,92p!6,

6,945.00 7,991.00 17,539.00 15,580.00 35,951.45

37,B4l.BB

,.

a

I

7

8,580.46 42,728.04 36,069.96 54,323.18 54,282,81 56,921,11

1,59,257

KHAIRPUR
17. Bahawal-

Nil 3 91

Bahawal- 22 4 3I
nagar

5,25,653
t"

Pur
18.

l

I
3,35,619, 5,g1,781';!

garh
16. D.G. Khan

A

4,gl,ll,li II
.t

24,535.00 24,834.00 28,050.00 41,100.00 65,t77.O7
14,7

l

2,10,297 2,09,555

l+,97,234
13. Sahiwal

.|,

* ;-'f

SARGODHA

tl

6,255.00 3,281.00 9,032.00 t3.519,00 31,011.00

42,494.00'99,02g 2,05,4.&

{

2,371518

ic.

5,975.00 4,300.00 7,400.00 38,035.00 44,595.00 52,4.42.A0 3,63,960 l,gg,34g 1,79,596
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DATES

(o (o (o
H

O, O, O,
O(Jrco

&ahimyar

58

4

Khan

EXPENDITURE OF
VACCINE

1960 1965

1968

EXPENDITURE ON
ITAFE

1960 l96s

1968

NUMBER OF

'VAGCrhrrffED

1960 196s

7,3ffi.00 3,389.00 9,330.00.50,240.00 59,556.00 6I.739.00 ..,98,317 4,79,951

1968
r .+-+

5,06, 7r0

I

,1

i

3t

16,450.00 18,350:00 20,820.00 58,223.00 50,244.00

50,244.00

17,535

.

..32

2l;786100 24,778,QO "28rt189r00 .25,493.00 30,I90.00

32F05,ffi

57,031

2

73

4i&08'00 4,71$,90 42,739.W

'781824'oo

66,912

;1;tl;860 rl ,23Jft6

efttEm il ;07;519

20. Khairpur

;

85,506

98,063

86855

rl ,s8rlt!, I

:!

:

2I.

Nawarbshah.

?2.

Sut&ur

1$3.;Iiprkana : .

J

.l

l

5,954,00

6.2,989;00

*{2tr2,40

6,1S,1?o0

7

fi16.90'.36,018,00 41,0 2.00

r45,ffi.00

44,606

1,776.00

2,011,00

2,398.00 20,786.00 25,882.00

43,292.W

21,4t8

!

I

,j

I

24. Jacobabad

B

75,223 I .56, I0{ I

;

I

PESHAWAR

'2l;tlazara

3

I I

'26. Mardan

3

2

2T.rPeshawar

3

'3

28.'Kohat

2

I

4,557:00 5,860,00 19,051,00 32,580.m 34,920;00 1,76,488

3;56,942

3;90;6t)

18;655.00 lB;178.29 2,49,229 3,26i*N

t,%fiz

t2r350,00 I5;88O'00 10,4{8:00'60,3,fO,00 68r180j00,,80;2t7;00 3,11,677 4,08iffi9

3rIqff7

3,500.00 4,050.00 5,200.00 12,960.00 15,240.00 16,716.00 74,195.00 1,21,148

1,38,907

10;1,43.00

4;573:@ l,?{4r00 I,759,00
5

1.1,426 06

Binnu
frI: D,I. I(han I
29.

I

3,516.00

5,000.00

5,200.00

9,94i0.00' 13,592.00

16,122.00

6

4,500.00

5,435.00

5,480.00

1,521.90 2,987.00

3,188.00

3

3,755.00

31960.00

6,7

67',o0 34,27 6.A0 66,7 I 7.00

79,790.00

1,995.00

2,970.00

2,390,00 15,690.00 23,615.00

36,137.00

+8,75? t,95,477 2,43,971

6

5,7.8ft00

4,467.A0

820 15,0t0;00 19,560.00

23,894.00

togldt

7

I,126.00

2,2tt.00

46,486.00

43,165 1,33,169 g,u,g63

9,4393

1,63,3g0 1,6010{0

s70,584

I,12,006 lr44r4g5

IIYDERABAD

3l.Hyderabad..

I

i,501094 1,59,631

4,641910,

;

32. Dadu

a....4

33. Sanghur

t

f+. Tharpar-

I

iIfr Thtta,

71,

b

3& Kerachi

36 161
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I4msbella

Is

2,509.00 29,725,00 39,620.00

3,35&00,' 4,671;0o' 2j461.00 l6rs*l:0o'2t$&3.,m' 3q83sm

1,35,345 t,74,g25

.;:

\ Qfll}t 2,l4t7tz, s,+ryygt1
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Central
Conual
Govt.

sTr

,

HiH
Region.

2,72r.00

Govt;.
1,068;00 ,Witfur L*,727:00: 10,99!l:00,': 2QBl0

QK

.!

4fli6ltl
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BqlfiSi

Regin.

qUETTA
38. Quetta
.)..I
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J

I

800.00 1,051.00 900.00

24,864.00

2*,904.00 2S,682.00

t7,075 38,018 ggJ02

f,,7r

€

C

!

ft
u

C

18,980.00

35,921

26,&+

24,615 cI

1,706.00

8,615.00 15,497.00

23,116.00

21,331

27,014

z
34,907 'I.l

655.s0

3,755.50 10,099.00 17,631.00

11,456.33

36,106

731.00

1,144.00

10,573.00

1,50,1

1

700.00

941.00

'40. Zhob

I

621.00

3,373.00

-41. I,oralai

1r',12.00

42. Chagai

549.00

.43. Kalat

44. Kachhi

45. Makran
46. Kharan

3

3

2

r.420.00 19,500.00 18,792.00

39. Sibi

35,070.00

6,728-00

Part of
Kalat
District.

435.00

9,432.00

,

917,00

9,917.00 10,798.00
.9,344.00 28,692.00

Part of
Kalat
District.

7,671.00

,f

IE
23,034 1,14,693 Ir

:G

st
8,662 .!

9,936

i
g
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i7,301

71,975

901971

14,t00.00

Par of

20,+92

24,918

59,815

62,856
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District.

4,150.00

3,060.00

1r5,tr0.C0

2,110.00

3,370.00

9,580.00

1,779

2,120.00

513.00

1,053.00

1,500.00

5,534.00

7,607.00
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10,514
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IVlr. Spceker,

,

dl .n 6a1y' misprint 6{ u, l{683
- q- t+(l 1r'4683 L -J
-

'slf'!''

,rt{ 4x<

It must be a printing

.Jhl.ltf

i:l "; -t-rt

jqh

mistake. :
.

Khan Trlpur. For Sanghar Dirtrict,
thcy have shown the expenditure on vaccine for th.e yoar 1968
as 820 while the e.xpenditure on staff for thc same year is
chown Rs 23,894.00. Is the figure 820 rnis-print or it is correct,..

Mlr Wrlt Muhrmmad

vaceina-

.{

JJI ...ltl-

JtL 4

*l )b.rt;;-#lr. ,S.i.S3*Gjt-.!)ltt

.,f aJU ,63J expenditure .if tion
rrl , Lt" 3n epidemic u{ tft "{ bb ,.rl - + u-t^ t+f.r
- Lt: Lf dLd-| .-lif Ju-

pcrmanent

UU .ry

Mlr Wati Muhammad Khan talpur. My supplementary
that

if

this is 820,

is

the expenditure on staff proportionate

is

?

Mr. Spcaker. You have sPent on the staff 23,894.00

whereas you havc spcnt only Rs. 820 on the vaccirie. The
Member wan$ to know. whether this. expenditure is proportionate or not.

Mtr lVelt Muhammeril Khro Talpur. My supplementary
ir that ir it possible to vaccinate.l,74,925 persons out of vacciqe.
of Rr" 820.
lrr

L

.9lq

,f,

aoswer' e -

,5 Of ,+ we will look

llr vt1 - 6j.** 6htltf

into'it i ur &9t rtart, ,"' f,l - +

_

-uf

figurer
r

' : Mr. ,SperEcr. Pleale- vcrify this answer and rcply to the
Mc.mba coacerorl

E

607i

Pnoyrxcrr,r.

r$rilgLv

S

rttrltrfl'tt?tn

wiait

Feenurnr, r969t

Fullanosary Shcrefify; All rlght sir.
sytil Zafar *fi shah', Ii it not i fttbt ttat th 6tmbr.sind
thc vaccinating staff are the Governmeht employees

Pdhuc,tsry secretary. According

to.my information

they are'local bodies employees.

Syd{ lrfaf Ali Shih. thi: irro.*"tion ii wibiig,.
are definitely Governmcnt cmployees.

They

Parliamentary secrctrry. rf the Member has got correct
information' and he fdels tLat iny afisi{,er is doubiful, i will
loolc irito it and infoi"rn thc Hotr,bli ll{mrMr.
.1L,* 3sl.tsl .1l1

,.rtL,

{. trLr+ f6"

e,k* otr.J" C.ll.r

_t*,,

jr * tjt, L qr1.l 14, #t d.9
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dry
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OfNNTNC OF TEIISIL HTADQUEiITER HOSPITAL
KHIPRO

AI

: *il6iS. Rnis Khen Muhammad Khan Nizamanl. WiIl

tHi Miirist6r foi Health be plaariid to state:'-

(a) whether it is a factthat opening of Tehsil Headquarter
Hospitel lt Khipro in sangh* Distritt ir trndtf the
consideration of the Government ;

.

,.''..':,
,:

(?l tf'p+tw"r to (qI abpvc bE iq t}e afrtmativg' w|44n it is
likely to be fineli*{ algpgw.ith t[o egin4tcd cost of
the said horpital
t

?

Pffimry,Scrirery, (Ml Abdul Qeyyun). (a) Yer.
I

(D) Programme for the year i969-70 subi.pp"t (q thc aPproval of the propored budget for it by thc Provincirl
Asscmbly. The e*imated cost of'this programme ir

Rs. 6.94 lacs for buildings and Rs. 6.66 lao for
equipment.

H},}IQS. GIVEN TO SOCIAL WEIFARE, OTFIOSRE TOR

SOCIAL WORKS

rr:e65S. Ruq f[pq N{qFrssQ{ fbaf; \ixpXpqni. will
thS Minlrl"f for Sqcial Welfarg be pleased tg sf,ate: k) whxher it h e fiel t&at sr4taiq 1gs* havq ppen placed
tl thc diqPqn*l of S,epiql \'ilelferc Gfrqgrs in:'the
province for certying'' e,* $e11l wo**; if so, the
given to Social Welfare Officers in Sanghar,
' amount
Hyderabad and $ukkur districts during 1S7'68';
(0+ hsn tha raid frmde wcre trtili'acd by the Social Wclfare
Officers mentioned in (a) above 3

hrtlrmciltrry Sccrutery, 1Mr. Abdul Qayyum).

(a) No.

p) I,@snot arise.

AyqrNr

Glvtr

D{

ffiriffI$l?aTNEs

FoR so crAL

*lp6i,?.. R+q r-b.fn Mql.f.mqd [E+PNlzr-ryqqi: will the
Wirtcf fet $egi4 Wq{farq tP state:(a) tts toal arrount gtve" to privaie rycnciol ia the Pro'
yiq6;r .{or, cq1ryi$S out Soc[l ]Yelfqro Werk.{uring

i

196.7l6p

i.

t

6b8O

Pnovnicrer, r,s3suur,r or *sSr-pAttnreN

(D)

[l?ra Feanulnv, l96ti

the names of the above said agencies and the areas to
which these agenbies belong

;

(c) whether Government uave flrade any arrangements to
check as to whether the funds were utilized on the
purposes for wL ich these were given; if so, details
thereof ?

Prrliamentary Secretary ( Mr. Abdul Quyyum). (a)
Total amount of Grants given to Voluntary Agencies during
1967-68 is Rs. 16,63,500.

From National Council
From Provincial Council

Rs.
14,351500

2, 281000

'(6) Areawise names of the
Appendix 'A'

agencies may be perused in
(placed on the table of the House).

(c) Yes. The following media are adopted by the Directorrate- General of Social Welfare and the West Pakistan
'- Social Welfare Council to check the utilization of the
grant on the agreed iurposes:

(l)

'

Agreement Bonds-Before the grants are released, an
agreement bond is signed by the recipient agency to
utilize the amonnt only on the purposes specified by
the Council.

(2) Audited statcment o! Accounts * Every grant recciving
agency is required to submit its Audited Statement of
Aecounts of the preceding year audited by a Chartered
AccountantpAuditors of Local Fund Audit Department/Accountant of a Scheduled Bank (for agencies
operating in rural areas). This statement is further
examined by the Accounts Section of the West Pakistan
Social Welfare Council to see if the grant has been
spent on the specific purposm of agreement bonds.
,, (Appendix 'B' placed on the table of House)
(3) Field Visits-Physical checking of these agencics is
carrierl out by the field staffof the Directorate-General

''"'ruiffi

.

.,,

:i: ,;

):::.:

fif$ff#,b*tmf

00tr

fiA*Att}ipftr..

of socill Weferc and a detailed prcfionip (Appon$
bccn dsviced-for t&is purylo" Ccpios ct
rcpo.It er? sent to thc T+Uncil {qr info;maliop.

,'f lU"l

th&

(*) If an agcncx #rffiCIx th*'puirix* C *c agrGGr
mint bond, it can be required toreflp{,fi6wholc
amolpt gr alterpttively

i1 forfeitq claims to be conri'

dcrcd for futurc grant-in-airfl.

APPSNDIX :.4"

LIST CS AGrn$otB8 Wr$eH *ItIj@ BEEN
SA$ICTIONED GRANTS.IN.AID FROM NATISNAL AND
wE L FARE FoR
PlovlNc'o'

- AREA/WI$X

"oI*If; lHn?:

fi

Ne'

l#lt"

N"rS? 1qd add+r# qf
the .grncy

Aqlgurt.d EfQf,d-iuaid
Senptroncd +rPm

N. C.

I

P. C.
4

?

Lrloro

Dlvldon

Rl,,

Rs.

s,mF

2,000/-

lQ00gr(,

10,000/-

tAHqRE PISTRICT.

l.

€clrfurr

Welfarc Socicty,
KotKhewaja Saeed Road, Gujarpupr, Lahora.

2. Thc West Pakistan Socntf fgr.thc
Rchabilitation of the DiaHcC,
I I l-Ferozpur Koad, Lahore.
$,

pllcn Ittdk Hpmc,

.

20-Queens

5001-

Roed, Lahore.

4. Womcn Social Scrvices Orgrlrirr' 5SO0/'
tign, Chughtai ParL, Opp : Stadium
?. S. WPRL 322, Ferozpur Road,
Lahore.

500,'-

i

no vr

xcuu .^!i$gr.y"r gQ V!$:q+f
bq+f,; itz.ta iireru mr,

Mansoobar'6-Ferooq Strectfchra, ,

Gunj Moghalpura,

Lahore.

...

-

'

Lahore.

7. Q.adimi Yatimkh"ui,

".ii.

t 0691

:lArrjurion

10,000/-

.:..

B. Social Welfare Communitv
Centre, Noor Shah Road, Lahore.

9; Blind Welfare Association, Wert
Pakistan 63-Dil.rMuhammad
Lahore.

5,000/-

,

10,000p

Road, "

2,000/-

,.

10,000/-

:"

10. Pakistan Association of the Blind 5,000/West wing, F
Bangla Ayub
' Shah, Chtina ,25M,
Mandi, Lahorc. I , '

2,500/-

11. Pakistan Christian Blind Society 5,000/Sunrise School for the blind Ravi
Road, Lahore.
:

12. B. P. Guild of old Scouts (West
Pakistan), C/O lleadmaster,
Corporation High School,,M azang,
Lahore.

13. Urban Community Dcvelopment 10;000/:
- i. '- , rl
Project, Mustafa Wclfare Town,
Maoboob Road, Lahore,
1 ::
.

t4,

.
'

:

i.

,'.-

-

5,000'.

':

lrirefibte)

t,'),

r ,'r-

'dtAlltD Qtnrpn*rltD Arsutl3

:

i, ' , 60tl l

Ii.23.4
15. Lahore Horpital Welfare Society,
Convakcent & Nurslng Home;
Mayo Hospital, Lahore.

10,0001-

16. Anjuman Islah-e-Behbood, UCD
Project No. 4,Rajgarh; 21Sanda Road, Lahorc.

17.'Lahore Charitable'Associadon,
4$Alama Iqbal Road, (Old'MaYo
, . Rped),

Lahore.

|

1,000/.

,

18. All Pakistan Women's Association, 10,000/West Pakistan, 65-Jail Road,
Lahore.
19. Wegt Pakirtrln'Cbundll f6r Child
Welfarer 2 Quecn's Road, Red
Crorg Building, Lahorc.

20. Darul Tanzim, 12'Main Bazar,
Gowalmandi, Lahore.

2l

'

10.000/-

3,000/-

2,003/-

7,000i-

3,000/.

Majlir-e-Islah-o-Amal C. D. trojcct 10,000/i. : .. l
Nai Basti, Mustafa Abad; . , .
Dharampura, Lahore.

5,000/-

22. MCHO &'Hospital Welfare Society,' 5,000/Wect Pakistan, 9-Fane Road,
Lahore.

23. Anjuman-e-sulemania, Fateh Sher 20,000/Road, Near Mocque Khazir,'
Samanabad, Lahore.
2+. Rcridcnts.lfg,lt?re Asqcia$g.,.gi .,,,*1000/Chauburji Garden Bttater Laborc. ; ,'i:..'.

10,000/-

60t4

Provrncrrr.

I

SulLr c,Intrl!hl$?rr,hlluArr,
3

2

10691

+

l;O0O/25. Anjuman Tt$rid-c-Trhal,
36-Bibi Pak Daman, Ernpn*ll Bold,

Lahere.

26, Wcrt Pakirtrn Oonfcrplcc of
Social Worh, 29-Lalcshmi Mrnrion,
Hall Road, Lahore.

3'000/'

27. Sultanpurl$ocial Welferc Society 4,000/8-sultanpura Roed, Lrborc.

Bagh,

1,000/-

4000/.

-*p00..

29. Anjuman Khedimul Mu{iodLn,
outsidc Lohari Gatn, Lahore.

r0,0001.

.rpoo/-

30. Fidayan-e.Rnrool Wolfrro Sooioty,
Allah Bux strece No. 17,
Wasanpura, Lahore.

10,000/-

28. Anjuman Rrfa-e-Am, Shah
Lahore.

31. Thc Patientc Wclfare Associetion,
M"yo Hospital, Room No. 2*,'Orrt

5,000./-

Patients, Department, Lahore.

31' trtnjab 8{rlcitioffil'Sodlal Wclfere
Society 107-Ravi Park Colo$y,

3,o0ol.

Lahore.

33. Ijtamai Taroqiati Council.

l0,oc,0/.

3rflXu-

34. Social Welfare Society, Meghalpura, 9,000/Krrim Strcdtr'Nb. l'i,"dff
Shalimar Link Road, Mdghiliidra,

1,000/.

Lahore.
35.

.Anjuman'ftift.i.Am, fillfrI+lttl
House, Lihore,

irojoooi.

'!:t

.It.
-9-5-4_

l2

re-

38.

-'+i3

-bs#d-b4---.

---&'

-- e-

lbe Pub[c.Wulfirc

t!:b--

-

4-b:e--

S*ifi,

_'

3

*

l,06aF

{-Mozang Road, Lahore.

37. Wert Pahistan Youth Movement,
Fezal Brnldrlng,, Cooper RBd,

5,000/-

Lehore.

38. Pr&irtan Girl Guide Astociation 10'000/Wcrt Palirtan Branch, Guide
House 5 Iilbullah Road Lehoarc.
39. Wot Peki*an Girl Guider
Agociatim, hrni+ iBrenct, 5Hebibullah Road, hhort.
+0. Wctt Pafirtan Girl Guidcs
Auociatim, "tter Lahore Bttrr'dh
5-Habibullah Road, Lahore.

rfl. Ihc poonch tEousc Stalf

@luny

5p00/-

1,000/!

2,000/-

5,000/-

u0oo/-

Welfere Asociation, Multutr Roed
Lehqrc.

42. ConrmunftylhvelopmrHt'Coundtt{ fo;00o/Gerhi Shahu, Allema'I{till toeil',

.

{abore.

,tr3.

AnjunranFalah-c-Bcbboodr"Ram'l;b00/.
Gali Officc, l5-Arjan Strcct No.
28, Ram Gn[.No. 6, LahoDG,

4{. Anjuman Himayrt'cjfitam,
Brrndrc&fload, Lahora

'lD;Odd/-

45, Rurel Corrurity Devclq{9aDt 0300/',.
Council, G/o Ilhwan High Echcol

Burli,
{6. .Fraily

,?p001,

Lahore.

't!;om/10,'000;.
1@rc_Cgop@vr
:
L.hda '

Sociay, 2&Saada R6td,

.+"'

60t6, Provtxcul .$t'uLy

o! wgrT rerurrx

(14,

Frlnuery,

47. West Pakistan Social Welfarc,,
Society, Nau-Bahar Manzil.
Ichhra, Lahore.

7,000/'

48. West Pakistan Society for the
Welfare of Mentally Retarded
Children, 35-Nichlson Road,

5,000/-

1969)

. 9,000/-

Lahore.
l:

49. National Hcalth Socicty,
Shahdara, Lahore.
50.

2,000/.

.

. :._ -.

Maternity and Child Welfare Associa-2,000/tion, of Pakistan, Plazt Building,
3-Queens Road, Lahore.
,

51. Bazm-c-Haq, New Abadi,,
Sanda Kalan, Lahore.

2,0aal-

52. West Pakistan T. B. Association,
T. B. House, 34iF, G.ulbepg,

...

10,00q/-..

2,000/.

Lahore.

53. Anjuman Um-c-Niswanr 45-Ahmad 2,000/Park P. O. Model Tgwn, .I.,?\org, ,,.
:

54. All Pakistan Deaf &, Dumb
Welfare Sociefy, Gulberg, II,

l0;000/-

10,000/-

Lahore.

55. Young Pioncers Association,, 4,OLO|
Eligin Road, Sadar Bazar, L?hore",, ,. .
,

-2,000/-'

56. Anjuman Binat-e.Islam, l5-B,
Muslim Town Lahore.
57. West Pakistan Maternitv &
Child Welfare Association,3-Queen's Road, Lahore.

5,000'.

Mumtaz W,elfare AssociatioTr;, ..
'58. .l/hA,
Guiberg, Lahore..,i_'l' ' ]

"-,

,

A,q0g/.,.

..,

",

.;....,

., . , "

,r,i

.,'

;ri',r,.r.i,"i;*dr!t sBtt|rll?.ftrurnqNt

I

2

4

3

59. Anjumaq Mufad€-Aqn,lrlampura, .5,009/r,
60. AU Pakistan Youth Movement,
Etz.al Building, Cooper Road, Lahore.
61. Moghalpura. Youth

Shah Kamal Road,

.

dq

rartAilruu..,I 4. -*'i

5,000/-

Movementi

Lahore. r

62. Awan Welfare Society, Main
Qila Gujar Singh,' Lahore.

,,000/-

.

r

r

bzar

63. Wcst Pakistan Anjumaq-.p- ;

-

3,000/-

5,000/: ,

.

61000/-

Haquq-o- Faraiz-e-Insan, 29.Arya.,
Naqy, Samanabad, Lahore
J.::.

,

64. Lahorc Youth Movement, Fazai
Building Coopcr Road, Lahore.

'?,0@lr.

65. Anjuman Falah-e-Ama, . '' .
497, Ramgarh Colony, Lahore.

l;0001-:' ,. ,1,000/-

66. Lahore District T. B. Association,
Nisbat Road, Lahorc.
67. Gosha-c-At'al (Abandoned' Babies
Placement Centre), Lahore.
.:
68. Begum Wazir Ahmed Indirstrial
Home, Sanda Kalan, Lahilre.'

SIALKOT DISTRICT.,.

"70, Anjum&n-c.Islamia, Darul
Sh*fqat, Sialkot.

3,000/-:

'

5,000/-

.

3,000/-

,.

69. Urban Gommunity Developmcnt
Project, Hajipura, Siallgt
.

.

,,

10,000/.j

.,_ ,l
5i9oQ/:::
.'

i

-.i

:.' :l

,',?i'--:
i
'" '; .':'

a

ffif
"l---

I

7t.

Provrxcu;],rffillrtli*llmnrilfilr
-&-

5 g-4*---*5--

si

{5'

F

-e-

3

2

AU

frfrurry,t]69J

Pakiffi Wonro

*fr.ir$u$,

-{-{B-'}5-

4

2100Of-

$ialkot Branch, Trunl Bahr,
Sialkot.

72. {njuman Khidmat-anlthlq,

2,0001-

6-Nirbat Road, Sialkot.

73. Social Wrft$c & Herfh fuhoy;
l7-bzar Road, Sialkot.

7,omr-

74. Student Wcl(Lre $cctty,
Siallot.

3,0001-

75. Anjuman lrbh-e-Dhidor+rll,
Tehsrl Deska, Distt $laltat.

7,0001-

76. Distt: T. B. Association,
S-Nisbet kord, Desfr.

10,000/-

Rural Community
77.
' Pilot
thvelopneEt Project, Mehr4jlo
Distt Sialtot.

10,000/-

78. Anjuman ldarnia $rmbridr
Distt Sialkot.

lq000l-

79' Dirtrict: T. B. Asflocietion

6,0Q0i"

Paris Roed, Sialkot.

80. Anjuman Islah-e-Moarhra,
' Tehsil Deska, Districh Sielkot.

3,00u.

Bl. Anjuman Falah-o-Bchbood,

2,000/-

Nowshera, Nchril Pasrur, Dirtt
Sialkot.

SHEIKHUPURA DISfRTCT.
82. Dirtrict

t. i.

Shcikhupure.

Auocietion,

5,O00/-

2,000/.

stlrneo Qryrtlors erb Ax6rtrns

I

3

2

GUJRANWALA DI'S?RI Cf

4

.'

83. Anjuman Islah-o-Taraqi, Rajput
Building, $hcikhupura Gatc,
Gujranwala.

5,000/-

84. Anjuman Naujawanan-e-Millet,
: Noorbawa Street No. 4,
Gujranwala.

2,000/-

85. Alfarooq Ijtamai Idara.

7,om,.

Gujranwala.

6odg

:

86. Distt. T. B. Association,
Gujranwalr.

5,000/-

Quetta Divlsion

QUETTA DISTRICT.
87. Darul Yatama, the Muslim

10p00/-

Orphanage, Burnes Road,
Quptta.

86. Deaf & Dumb Elementary School

5,000/-

Burnas R.oed, Quetta.

89. Urban Community Development
Projcct, Akhwat Welfare Town
Toghi Road, Qletta.
90. APWA, Quetta, C,o Mrs. Marker

10,000/-

5,000/-

5,000/-

Rcsidency Road, Quetta.

91. Girl Guides Association, C/o
Inspectress of Girls Schools,
Qultta.

5,000/-

92. Basti Panchayat Social Welfarc
Society, Kanii Road, Quetta.

5.000/-

93. Sociel Welfare Cooocrative and
Industrial Society ntef,tati Road,
Near Masjid, Mistung.

3,000/-

2,000/-

"#

6OgO Pnovrncnl erssMsly op lVtst pirrrrex [l?rr Frnnueny, lg69l

I

2

3

4'

Khairpur Division

SUKKUR DISTRICT.
94. Anjuman Shaukatul Islam,
Chowk, Sukkur.
95. Anjuman

Jinnah

10,000/-

Falah-o-Behbood,

3,000/-

Samanabad, Sukkur.

96. The Hindu Social

Welfare

2,000/-

Association, Daya Ram
Dharamshala Road, Rohri Distt:
Sukkur.

97. Idara-e-Fawaid-e-Ama,
Eye Hospital Sukkur.

Mustafa

98. Old Sukkur Community

5,000/:
5,000/-

Development Pr"oject Hasan
Chowk, old Sukkur.

LARKANA DISTRICT.

99. APWA, Near Imam Barah, Larkana. 5,000/-

2,000/-

100. Urban Community Development 7,0001Project Mohalla Nawatak, Larkana.
Nawab Shah District.

2,000'-

101. Nawabshah education &
Society, Nawabshah.

Welfare

2,000/-

102. Maternity ti, Child Welfare
Association, Nawabshah.

3,000i-

tOS. t.ltamai Taraqyati Council
Katchcry Road, Nawabshah.

5,000/-

JACOBABAD DISTRICT.
104. Urban Commuuity

Development

frojgct, Old Muncipal Committee,

Jacohabad

i'ii
'r.f*
,j,:,

6,000,.-

:

s'mnnro Qulst6xr-rfi D'ANs{I[E]
3

2

ldocl

;

4

KHAIRPUR DISTRICT.
105. APWA Khairpur C/o Principal,
I(hairpur College for women,
Khairpur.

5,000/-

Multetr Division.

MULTAN DISTRICT.
106. Deaf & Dumb Welfare Soeiety.
l2-Nishtar Medical Hospital,

10.000/-

2.000/-

3,000

2,ooo/-

6,000/-

1,500i-

Multan.
t07. Social Welfare Society, Nishtar
Hospital, Multan.
108.

:109.

Urban CommunitY DweloPment
Project No. 2, Outside Daulat
Gate Opp: Ladies Girls School,
Multan.
Urban Community Development
Project No. 1, 72-Hassan Parvara
Colony Multan.

6,000/-

I10. West Pakistan Youth Movement
near Am Khas bagh Multan.

7,0001-

l1l. Girl Guides Association,

2,ooo'-

Guide

House, Multan.
I 12.

T. B. Association Near Central
Cooperative Bank Ltd, Khanewal

1,.,000/-

2,000,'-

D. G. KHAN DISTRICT.

I13. Bazm-e Farid, Block No. 3,
D. G. Khan.
-l 1,1. Anjuman i!'alah-e-Moashra, Tehsil
J*por, P. Khan,

".

I ,.-:>.,

8,000/-

l'o9o/'

,.

i-

."1

.6092
I

Pnovrxcrrl
^IcBMBLV

or nrlrT plBrtrAN [l7tu Fsnnurnv,

2

3

1969]

4

MUZAFFARGARH DISTRICT.

Union Welfare Society

I t5.

House, Leiah, Distt

:

Piracha 5,000/-

7,000/-

Muzaffargarh.

SAHIWAL DISTRICT.
I16. Social Welfare Society,
Hira Singh, Sahiwal,

Mandi

5,000/-

tt7.

Community Development Council, 10,000/I8O-Grain Market Road, Sahiwal.

r 18.

Distt: T. B. Association,
Gole Chalrcr Sahiwal.

Ncar

8,000/-

5,000/-

l19. APWA Industrial School Old
Panaghar Golc Chakar, Sahiwel.

5,000/-

Sargodht Divlclon

SARGODHA DISTRICT.
120. Anjuman-e.Khaliqia, Block No.
Sargodha.

l2l.

Deaf & Dumb Elementary
Block No. 13, Sargodha.

l7

School,

122. Pakistan Girl Guides
_ Association, Sargodha.

8,500,,-

5,000/-

?,000/-

2,000,,-

l2?. Urban Community Development 5,000/Project Block No. 22, Surgodha.
124. APWA, APWA House Block No.
Sargodha.

l0l

5,000/_

MIANWALI DISTRICT.
125. Ex. Servicemen Union Isakhal.

Distt: ltianwali.

2,000i.

l,oo0'.

Strerto Qussrtots!
I

AND

3

2

126. Darul

60t3 '"

Arrwils

Atfah, Anjuman-e-Islamia,

4

10,000/-

Mianwali.
JHANG DISTRICT.
127. Social Welfare Agency Jamia
Muhammadi Sharif, Distt ; Jhang.

7,000,'-

118. Anjuman Islahul Muslimeen,
Mohalla Rakhti, Tehsil, Road,

4,500,-

Chiniot.
129. Anjuman-e-Hussainia
Jhang Sadar.

Civil Lines,

130. Idara Samaji Behbood, Jhang

5,000,

2,ooo/-

5,000/.

LYALLPUR DISTRICT.

t3l. District T. B. Association,

t0.000/-

Circular Road, Lyallpur.
132. Deaf and Dumb Welfare Society 10,000/29-A, People Colony Lyallpur.
133. APWA Darul Taskeen Industrial
Diploma School for Girls,

5,000/-

134. Social Welfare Society 6-E,
Ghulam Muhammad Abad,

5,000/-

Lyallpur.

135. U. C. D, Project No. I,
Samanabad Lyallpur.
136. A_njuqan-e-Islamia, City
High School, Lyallpur.'

5,000i-

Muslim 5,0001-

Bahawalpur Divieion

RAHIMYARKHAN DISTRICT.
137. Aqjuman Rafa-e-Am Amanat
Qolony, Rahimyarkhaq.

.dli

5,000/-

I 11'

i

6094
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38. Anjuman Falah-e-Moashra,
Mohajir Colony, Rahimyarkhan.

tg6g)

4

5,0001-

BAHAWALPUR DISTRICT.
139. Bahawalpur Community Council
U. C. D. ProjectBazar Daman
Shah, Bahawalpur.

7,0001-

140. Bahawalpur Distt : T. B.
Association Ahmadpur East,
Distt. Bahawalpur.

3,000/-

l4I. APWA

5,000/-

Bahawalpur.

3,000/-

D. I. Khan Division.
142. Gharib Khana, Inside Misgran
Gate, D. I. Khan.

I43. Ijtamai Taraqyati Anjuman

5,000/10,000/-

Halaqa Shumali, Rahim Bazar,
D. I. Khan.
144. APWA, Wakilanwali, D.

I.

Khan.

5,0001-

146. District T. B. Association,
D. I. Khan.

5,000/-

146. Adara Khidmat-e-Khalq, Nazam
Gate, D. I. Khan.

3,000/-

Rawalpindi Divirion.

RAWALPINDI DISTRICI.
147, Anjuman Faizul Islam, 8t210,

10,000/-

149. Social Welfare Executive
' Committee for Women, Hl43
College Road, Rawalpindi.

5,000/-

3,000/-

$renrso Qursuoi*e *tro Anrwsrs

t

2

6093
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149. CSP Community Development 5,000/- Project, No. Al220,Jamia Masjid
Road, Rawalpindi.
150. Qandcel institute for the Blind
Kohati Bazar, Rawalpindi.

5,000/-

iSl. Pakistan Social Association,

4,000/-

H/2968, Sadar Bazar, Rawalpindi.
152. Islamia Educational and Industrial5,000/Society, I lB-I(, Rawalpindi.
153. Adara Khidmat-e-Khalq, John
Building, Jamia Masjid Road,

5,0001-

Rawalpindi.
154. Sir Syed Education Committee, 10,000/J-232; Liaqatabad, Murree Road,

Rawalpindi.

l5i.

UCD Projcct No. 3, Qtr No. 1184, 3,000/Haripura, Rawalpindi.

2,000/-

156. Community Council, UCD Project 7,000i'
No. 2, No. 357 Nishtar Bazar,

Rawalpindi.

Work Centre for Poor
Women C/o Shaigan The Mall,

157. Women's

3,000i -

Rawalpindi.
Hospice Caunaught
Road, Wastridge, Rawalpindi.

3,000/-

159. Patients

Welfare Society, M-875,
Darul Falah, Rawalpindi.

5,000/-

r60. Community Socia[ Welfare Council

5,oool-

158. St. Joseph's

UCD Project No. 4, P1377,
i'orest Office Road, Rawalpindi.

.:;

@

6096
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Social Welfare Society, F-45
Lunda.Bazar, Rawalpindi..

162. Community Council, UCD Project

4

5,000/-

5,000,'-

2,A001-

76-Clytton Road, Murrec.
163. Distt: T. B. Association,
Khitn Road, Rawalpindi.

.

164. APWA

I'Civil

Alam

5,000/-

Lines, Rawalpindi. 5,000/-

165. Q,adria Social Welfare Society.
Gujar Khan.

3,000/-

CAMPBELLPUR DISTRICT.

166. Campbellpur. T. B. Association, i,000/Old Civil Hospital, Campbellpur.
167. Anjuman Islamia, Chowk
Masjid, Campbellpur.

Jamia

JHELUM DISTRICT.
168. Deaf & Dumb Welfare Society.
Almarkaz Town Hall, Jhelum.

10,000/-

5,000/-

169. Community Development Council, 7,000/Almarkaz Town Hall. Jhelum.
170. APWA, C/o Distt: Inspectress of
gchools, DistJ: Jhelum,

3,0001-

171. Adara Taraqi-eDandot,
P. O. Dandot, Distt: Jhelum

5,000/-

GUJRAT DISTRICT.
172. Qsar-e-Istiqlat gocial Welfare
Gooperative Society. Gdjran.

2,0C01- 3,000/-

Sunnro Qursrro"s eNb ANrWsns
9$" t i.

'1,

2

3

4

Peshawar Division.

PESHAWAR DISTRICT.
173. Deaf & Dumb Elementary School
Dilazak Road, Peshawar.

3,0001-

174. Tehkal Community Welfare
- .,C/o SWO, RCD Project, P. O.
Tehkal Bala, Peshawar.

5,000/-

175. Darul Atfal, G. T. Road,

6,000/-

Pesharyar.

176. Gunj Community Development
Darul Musarat, Yakootgate,
Peshawar.

5,000/- -.

t77. Palcistan Girl Guides Association 5,000/Guide House, Debgari Garden
Peshawar. , .
,l
r

78. Sooial Welfare Community Council, 6,00017

l-Dhamoodar St. Nowshera

Cantonment.
179. Peshawar

Distt T. B. Association, 10,000/-

Mohalla H'afiz Muhammad Azeem

Gunj, Peshawar.
MARDAN DISTRICT
I80. Anjuman Darul Aloom Pakistan

lo,o00/-

Sarhadi Yatimkhana, Mardan.

IBl. Darul Ulum Islamia Jamhooria

3,000/-

182: Markaz Talim-e-Balghan, l
Malakand Road, TaLhat Bhai,
Distfi Mardan.

1,000/-

Takhat Bhai, Distt , I\{ardan.

2,000/-

r:im*,.'

'l'i,6tivt

Pnovrx

:rfr, r$SttlaL?'dt'wsir

ilftdrm I hn Frrnuerr,

t

t

2

lB3. Community Council UCD

3

tl69i

4_

5,000/-

Project, Mardan.

KOHAT DISTRICT
I

84. Majlis-e-Islah-e-Bahbood-eMoashra, UCD Project, Bahran
- Building, i(ohat,

3,000/-

ABBOTABAD DISTRICT.
185. UCD Project,448- Upper
Malikpura, Abbotabad.

8,000/-

186. Central Sdhoot for the Deaf &
10,000/Road,
Dumb, Havalian
Abbotabad.
187. Anjuman Islamia, School Road,
Haripur Hazara.

5,000/-

188. Aujuman Sarara Abbasy Valley
Abbotabad.

5,300,,-

189. Adara Yatimkhana Tadiisul
Quran, Havelian Road,
Abbotabady-Hazara.

.

7,000/-

Hyderabad Diilsion

190. Majlis-e-Samaji Bchbood
Community Centre, Dadu,

2,094

THATTA DISTRICT.

l9l.

.

1,0000/-

Thatta Social Welfare Organisation, UCD Project, Thatta.

4,000/-

SANGHAR DISTRICT.

192. Social Welfarc Council, UCD
Projcct, Saaghar.

4,000/-

2,

oo!.

smruu.QptrugNf a!e. A.ry$Yr1i

3

2

I

fa8e

4

r.

HYDF,&#BAD DISIRIQT.
193.

2i000/t

Khalid Memorial Education,
Coopcratlvc Society, Hyderabad.

194.

Latifabad Welfa
Hydcrabad.

&.000/"

[e, Ar-soqbnioa',

l95. Anjuman [elah-o-Behbood,
Anrb Colony, Latifabad,
Hyderabad.

3,000/-

t96. Hyderabad Social Welfare
Council, Latifabad, Hyderabad.

I,5OB/:.

t97. APWA.,

Hydcrabad

.

5,XO0/r

MIRPURKHAS DISTRICT.
198.

Tharparkar Distt : T. B.
Associition, Mirpurkhas.

r99. Tharparkar District MaternitY
& Child Wclfare Association,

5,000/-'
5,000.,-

Mirpurkha*.
200. Tharparkar

District Development

6,@g/.

Asrociation, Omerkot. I\z[irpurkhqs.
Islah-o'Tameer,
Mirpurkhas.

201. Idara-

202.

e-

Iqbal Nagar Anjuman-e-Samaji

5001,;

5,000/-

Behbood, illErpurkhas.

Karachl l)lvlsloq.

KARACHI DISTRICT.
2O3. Kutiyana lf,egron Voluntary

2,00o/-

Corp, Kazi Bazar, Karachi.
20*. Ihshmir A*ociati.qn, Joona
Marlct, Karachi.

2$00/-

1,000/.

6100
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r:234
-05: Karachi Muslim KumbarJamat,
Lyari Quarters, Karachi-Z.

2,ooo/-

.

206."

All Pakistan Muslim

Ghanchi
Anjuman, Ranchore line, Karachi

2,500/-

207. Malabar Muslim Jamat, Karachi.

2,500/-

208. Jamat-e-Panjabi Saudgran-e-

5,000/-

209. Poor Patients Relief Society,
Frere Street, Karachi.

2,000/-

210. The Kanara Murlim Association,
Karachi.

2,500/-

1. Taleem Gah-e-Dukhtran-e-Awan,
Karachi.

2,000/-

21

1,500/-

212. The Poor Families Welfare Society, 2.50'rlKarachi.
213. Vadla S1,ed Volunteer Corps,
Town, Karachi -2.

Old

3,000i-

214. Anjuman llayat-ul-Islam, Clayton
Road, New Town, Karachi.

9,000/-

215. Y. W. C. A., Bunder Rd. Karachi.

2,0001-

216. Jamiyat-ul-Falah, Frere Road,
Karachi.

3,000/-

217. The Kathiawar Sindhi Jamat,
Ranchore Lines, Karachi,

3,500/-

218. Karachi \riemon Students
Organisation, Karachi.

2,000/-

219. Chakiwara Cutchi Memon Welfare
Society, Karachi,

?,500/-

2,500,',.,

6l0l

Stttrro QulirloNt elo Axswgls
I

2
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c20. Association of Adult Deaf Dumb
Frerc Road, Karachi.

10,000/.

22r; The Society for the Preventation
& Cure of Blindness, Karachi- 5.

10,000/-

2n.

Karachi T. B. Association,
Karachi.

8,000/-

223. Dakni Muslim Anjuman, Karachi

5,000/-

224. Palc Sipahi Jamat Federation;
Ranchore Lines, Karachi,

2,500/-

225. Kutiyana Sipahi Educational
Welfare Society, Karachi.
226.

All Memon Debating & Welfare

4

1,500y-

2,000/-

1,0001-

500,'-

Society, Karachi.
227. Rana liaquat Industrial Home,

1,500/-

1,5001-

Karachi.
228. :Students Welfare Organisation,

5,000/-

Khaliq Din Hall, Karachi.
229. Maternity & Child Welfare
Association, Karachi.

3,000/-

230. The Ismalia Youth Services,
Karachi.

4,000/-

231. Pakistan Baluch Association,
Karachi.

3,000/-

232. Womcn's Refugee Rehabilitation
Association, Karachi.

3,000/-

233. Khadda Nawabad Community
Development Project, Karachi.

234. Social Services Coordinating
Qouncil, Karachi.

5,000/12,000/-,

2000/-

6ilm

Pnoturcnu
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235. Aurangabrd, Paposbnrger
Community Development Proje6
Lyari Quarters, Karachi.
236. Karachi Council for Child
Welfare, Karachi.
237. The Chittagong Welfare
Association, Karachi.

3

25,ooo'-

2,000,'-

2,00o/-

2,50C/-

240. The Poor Families Welfare
:
Society, Karachi.

2{1. Pakistan Boy Scouts Association

4

9,000/.

238. Bakarganj W'Clfare Association.
Karachi.
239. Anjuman Islah-e-Moashra
Karachi.

19691

2,000/-

2,000/10,000/-

Karachi.
242. ,All Pakistan Amity Association.
Karachi.

2,000/-

243. Anjuman Mufad-e.-Niswan Drigh
Colony, Karachi.

I,000/-

244. The Young Muslim Association,
Karachi.

2,500/-

245. Bazarn-e-Amal Khawateen,
Karachi.

1,500/-

246. CES Club, Kerachi.

2,00q-

247. Nau Nihal of Kashana-e-Atfal,
Staduim Roed, Karachi.

10,000/-

248. Anjuman-e-Kashana-Atfal,
' Staduim Road, Karachi,

10,000/.

' tr*rnro,Qumronr,erb*lrlnle

-',

:

249. Anjuman l&lilzeem{rHMuslimcoq, lr000lBetiind Salughter House, Karachi.
250. Liaquitabad Community
. ment Project, Karachi.

Dcvehn-

61900/-

251. Anjunron c.Bashindgan-e-Old 1,500/Golimar, Karachi.
252. Anjuman,['tlah-e'Muslaman-eJodhpur, Karachi.

1.5001-

253. Lyari Cornriirnity Devefupment
Project, Karachi.

r2,0CI0/-

254. Baghdadi $hah Beg Lane, Kalri
UCD Project, Karachi.

5,500/-

1,0ool-

1,580./-

-

255.,,

2,0ool-

Anjuman Musliman-e-I(alyana,
Karachi.

256. The Society for the Rehabilitation
of Crippleil Children;'Karadhi.
257. National Health Education
Committcr,of 'Pakistan, IGaruhir

12,500/-

2,000/:

258. Pakistan Association of the Blind,
56-Victorie Road, Karaehi.

5,000/-

259. The lda Rieu Poor Welfare
' Association, Karachi.

6;000/-

260.

All Pakistan

Women's Association,

3,0001-

15,000/-

Karachi,
261. Korangi UCD Project C.ouncil,
No. 2, Karachi.
262. Adult Btin$&ntre, Low'rla*ne;
Karachi.

7

000/-

i32,0001

2

{.

, .*:,
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263. Birntva Memon Students lJnion,
Karachi.

1,000i-

264. The East Pakistan Muslim
Association, Karachi.

t,5001-

265. Memon Shahi Cultural
Organisation, Karachi.

2,500/-

19691

4

266. Lyari Students Welfare Association, 1,000/Lyari Quarters, Karachi.
267. Pakistan Leprosy Relief Society, 10;000/, (Karachi Branch) Karachi.
268. Anjuman-e-Noorani, Old
Karachi.

Golimar,

1,500/-

269. Borxlbay Memon Brotherhood,
80-N-I., Lines, Sadar, Karachi.

2,000/-

270. Jamia Islamia & Yateemkhana,
H. A. Haroon, Karachi.

7,0001-

7,000/271. North Karachi Community
Development Project, New Karachi.

272. Society for Children in need
of Special Attention, Karachi.

7,000/-

573. Pakistan Girl Guides Association
Karachi.

u,000/-

274. Landhi Community Development 3,000/Project Council No. l, Karachi.
275. Korangi UCD Project Council
No. 3, Korangi No. 1, Karachi-31..

ir'

4,000/-

1,500i-

r

.
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APPENDIX TB'
INSPECTION REPORI'
.INSPECTIONREPORI
Namc of thc Agency-';'-

}*A'1i"-!

:

/
,',

Date of Establishment
Date and No. of Registra
i.

DateDate of last Inspection---

Duration of Inspection

-

Frorn- - ----Hourt

By--;--

Hours

Entries Upto

Remarks

(a)

Docrmrents

l.

Completed Upto

Carh Book

2. Ledger
3. Stock Regirter

4. Inrpection
Book

5. Visitors

Booic

6. Membershio
Reghter '
"7..,lvl"inuts Book
Q. Any Other
1:

a.

b.

T

fr*

6

iOo

l,novrxcrAt xsrnrlaflir 6r wijrr lrtr:rlrri,

[ttnr Feriunf, ll6gt

(b)

(i) Fidelity

Bondl t'rrkcn:

(ii) In favour of Treasurer/
any other person
(specify

7.

Yes/Nb. Valid

From--to--

Amoun

Previous Years Accounts.
Income

I. Opening Balance
II. Grant-in.Aid
from

Amount

Expenditure

Amount

Salarics

Rent

(a) National
Counsel

Entertainments

(b) Provincial
Counsel

(c) Local Bodies

Conveyancei
Tclephone

(d) Other
(Specify)

Furniture

III.

Subscriptions

Publicity

IV.

Donations (cash)

Other e.g.
Stationery etc.

V.

Income from
services (specify)

Medicines etc

Total
B. Donation in kind
if any (Specify)
a.

(specify)

Total

Quantity

Cash

Valu

,,1

,

,s,t+tryp,QuslxroNr. app

8. L*t Audit Report--

Alp,utiir, .

--fot

. ,

cfg?

Fp ygar-

(i)
- Affirch copy of audit rcPort rvith

objcetion

raiscd by-ppdito3.

I

(fi) Objcctions

9.

Blcction of Govcrning/E:<ccutive Body
Frequgncy under consitutio

---

otes attcnded the Elestiqn

Detcr
Held on

Due on

Total No.

10. il\Icmbcnhip.
Nane pf the

I.

ScretarY-- -----

Total number of members of the
P-rojcct/Agency

II.

Duration of last enrolment

Terurr,ior which,eruolmcnt was done

ll.

--:*:----

(A)
Date

Natnc of Activity

of

Estap

average
Timings attendance

Quality cf
o

5$!

Provrxctar.issrunlr"oh wsi'i mn&ieN [l?ru Fsrnu.rnr,

(B) Staffemployed

1969]

(Paid)
e

Name &

Qualification

Salary P.M.

or part
.

-

(C)

Voluntry Staff

Name

12.

tirne.

Qualification

Field of Work

or part
,tisre.

Complaints against the Agency.

By

Officer
Officer

13.

General Remarks:

r,iifltili-iffOffiEffiDate

I*""'{

comments

(Attach sheet if neccosary)

Place---------=

Date---Signaturc

yf:

A{6IfriBE;{

"i. ' .'

i

4:"-. -.i,-?,-:.

"6l0e ':

,"ti

i,rcirlili ffaE Mullahmfe thm"Tetpmi 'May I *norv ihat therc
Aghoement Bonds and Audited statement of, accountt are
suffcismfor checking utilization of this'hugc amotmt

Lf

audit

,,F-.J-t

?

- yrr.r\r: - (++) ,S}.*.*,LS}t

- t;y Laf visit d L Lf 4e
"rs
.": *d$rf r:rLL,ril { { d LLf

l)\

.i!
'i

field .sta$ .r)\, L

t_,

6*.mal'practi99q,
.:

TEMBORARY .GOVERNMENT

r,

DEPARTMENTS

rl5BS7. Chaurltri Saifutlah Kh +n Tarar. ' Wilt the

i

rPar-

liamcntary Secretary, Services ond General Administration bc
pleaced to state :(d)'th€ nanres of the Departments of the Government of,"
, Wcst Pakistan, which are temPorar-y 'and- have not
been made permanent,so

far

;

(D) the dates of the creation of the said Departmcnts ;

(c) the Departments, by which the Government intend td
makc p€rmanent,'out of those mentioned fu (o) above
and the time by which the Government intend to
doso?
Fmirhcotriiy Scctritary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gitt):
(a) l. Food Department.
,

DcPartmcnt.
",:,.2: .Auqaf

3.
' 4.
,,(6) l.
,2..

3.

4.

._. i,

Basic De*o"tu.ies Department, and'

Lind & Wut., Development Department.
l4th October,
17

April,

IstJuly-

1955

1959

1961

!r!

5th December, 1963

(c) There is no propsal at proent to mlke thc Auiaf
Department and Land & Water Development Drpar-

:

':

'

61.10. Pnovrncrrr. A$FttlLy Ar w8$XfAFl-ItN

"

[,t7trrr

Frrnurnr, t969i

tment permanent.., T,hc,proposal !o make Food and
Basic Denrocracics Department permanent is under
consideration of Governrnent. As var.ieus ,fiaancial
implications of the propsals are yet to be examined
thc date on which a final dccision rvill be taken
cannot be exactly anticipated.

, )1, L d1r- "-(*!- rJlUljr 9t+ - of .J*t
t*b Uj;ff q,. - t{/ tll c4, )ral ,f* ".(e 4 uM 1955 'd +
L ,r.5fu .pl rr:a.U L sr+rl ,5 "rft ,rd + "", Uf .,'5- d,
qi J"t:-. t{ "-Ka, nt rr?rq L :4^ Jitr-, L c.Fb gt
Utf

cl.

9IJtr

+

4r

i

.rt{ &? -

(,Y

l.r-

.(t.) S\f

t y)2151 1;2

- r;y Jiit*. r-r.t;r n3--,-ist - dra u$ Jl&-. qi "f - Ytf Vh

- ("rir)

if e*S clll vT - -q* wu: -r3rl;T utu - r)a> )\*
l-ri r Ltr I ,rst ,-.3,G
otq ssi tJs e ,
"-f ,s-l .fsj 15 At
Q,;41
-L
,5 ,/ oa L r.rl cll - )tr .rl+ - c-rlsl I ,31:f i,jl
- dra o.# { dl .r.rl - dja U2f ,'li

+ tJr" orrJ u,sl trA.D.C. j vl - 16l '.lerr .fi.
JLr ".(* "5. - v$ q- *l ,hlf - ..ftrr> g €*l$ ,2;j
- + du'l .\ei J- e- crl 4". ; a UL; L ,tyil e+f :: dt , L
-

S + dliil * o"l Ep
fn ,rf ,if* s€l .rL ,5 .-ftr^ eb s..f o{ l* t*ll ,;(,J - t+i
drUE L F" .jL:. t 6\* *.(r -,t - 5 h q .:Jr- d' ,f.,,rf
f ,Y,)tr€ y.&l pf 'l ef Kr"l ^s- ? ,-?*) rfu. y+j.*l
db

UL goL|i-.- -tl? c^r: J5. ,-(3 ,.rl

'

Lh

tll

"-:,.
$ieerrotltrssfior{r
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"f cry *
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CREATION OF POSTS OF P.D.S"Ps. IN
EX.SIND AREA
*15904. Syed Muhammad Murad Shah. Will thc Parliamentary Secretary Sdrvices and General Administtation, be
pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact thrt the question of the cfeation of
posts of P.D.S.Ps. in Bx-Sind area has been under the
consideration of the Government for some timc ;

'

(D)

in

if

the affirmative, whethcr it
ansrrycr to (a) above
,Leen
has
deciEed ; if not; the reasons thereof ; and bry
what time

it

is expected to be decided

?

PrrliimCufary Secretary (Chaudhri Irntiaz Ahrned Gilt).
(a),Yes.
(D) Not yet. A Sub.Committee has been corutituted to
examing the requirements of Prosecuting staff throughout West Fakistan including former Sina. On
reccipt of Sub-Coinmittee's reporti necc$ary actior
will be taken;
Khan Talpur. Wtren
mittee has been ionstituted, can I know the date

Mir Walt Muhammad

Minlster for
datC now; Sit.
Syed

?

P

Lrw. I am not in a position to give the

Zafar Ali Sheh. What
Sir

this suhcom-

is the personnel of

the

:

ctt)

Pnoyrxcrr. tsgeuct

Mtnister for

t or rvssr bmrr*nr .[t?rn Fannurnr. t]6ij

Law. I

cannot say

t}at

also.

Syed Zal* Ali Shah. As the Government is taking unnecessarily long to decide this matter, is there any possibility of
making adhoc appointments ?
As for as I know there are already two
prosecuting D.S.Ps. in former Sind-one is posted in Hyderabad
and another is posted in Sukkur. I don't know whether there
is need for auy more appointments. That perhaps will be
determined after the Sub-Conrmittee's report is received.

Mlnister for

l,aw.
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Muhammad Khan Talpur. Has this sub-committee been given any deadline to furnish its report ?

Mir Wali

Minister for

Law. Sir, I am not

ln

a position

that.

Mr. Spcaker. The question hour is over now.

to ray

.. 'Mr; Epcrker. Will you place on the Table of thc Housc
to the remaining question ?
L
_.3nswers
:- .
' . ,'"PrrlirCntary Sccretry (Health). Sir, - I' Place 'on: the
,

Table o{ the House answers to the remaining guestions.

.

Mfiristcr for l-aw. Sir, I place on the Table
ens1uers to !h9 remaining questions.

:'

,

of the flouse

. j

i."

Mtr Watt Muhammarl Khao 'felpur. On a point of orderSir,.4nswer to question.No. 15105 has not been placed..either

'

on the Table of the House or printed in the answer bcok.

Mr. Speaker. Question No.

19505 -

what about

this,

Akhund Sahib ?'

Minister for

Law. If

you like

Mr. Spcrkcr. Is it ready

:

Mlnister for'Law. . Yes.'
,.Ilon'blc Member also.
';

I

might read the answer.

?

,i,

I am prepared to show it tb thd
..

i. '., , . .:

'i.,.,

-

Mri*SpccEer. It has not been supplied to the Asserirbly
Secrctariat even. So this will be repeated on the next turn...*.
,.

Mr. Mohammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo. Sir, my

questiSn.

No.
on page 3l-32. It is mentioned in the answer book
t'Angwer not received". May I know why the answer has not
1.5943

becn received.
..,

Mlnlstcr for Law. The informatian isbeing collected.

Mr. Spcaker. It will be repeated

then.
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The answer

,

is there ! that mut bc on
.

,'

... .

Mr- Mdrmnd BeLhgh Khrn Nrrcjo. On a point of
'ordcr. 'Sli,lillr: $pcaker, IIir, we do apprtciate p$is guirfian
of thic august House, guerdian of the rights and pf{vll$- bf
thc ldq-r+bc$* guardian ef tbg intelcstl 9f th" PPlb, -of thc
I
,wholq p;e.yincc at large. . .
,u.,

MrHk Muhrnnd

Alhter.

.. "ii,

And my Eqandian.

I cdcr of t[c ]Iouse. Sir, are you partia! toriardr Malik
',..,
N,f,t"", and you are only his guardian ?

Mr.'Spcetor. No,'rtot at all.

'1' ,' '

Mr. Mlhrmmrd Bakhsh f,hrl Nerelo. ' $iroit ir unhappy
to'qgltc here in this atigurt Housc ihat the'lvfint*S3, for who.m
'*.ipr" gqt dccp regards and who are lupfbtca 1'-mainteln
thc picstigc of tiiis Horse, sometimes they are totally fallurC ln
thc pcdormancc of their duties, so far as they arq- concerned
widlt thh House. Such negligence on their [art, Str, ryyerely
''bf
affccts the prertige of the House, the rights and pffr{f4fdf
-,
the memhrs and the confidcnce 9f !!re public.
:

- Mr. SPcrker What do
You want to saY ?

I

drar your
Ilrlr. Muhammad Bakhsh f,han Nrreto. Sir,
attcntion to my Starred Qpestion No. 12639 and 150$5, fW[Ud
by thc Agriculture Minister oq 3r{ Jury P6qrf?lY,
thcrequired
that
raid
had
Minister
the
questions,
nrpplcmcntary
infgq4atitn will be supplied to me if I dcsired-j-I- t3P.'.t*f
Mrli} grhib through my D.O. letter datc4 IEth Jullr l96qt

F

,t.-f

+

-

6l16

Provrxcrii iicrusrt or'msf prtrrmen [t?rn Fronuely, lg6gl

Eight months have passed, but I have still not received.the
information from tvialik Sahib, and also, Sir, I have not
received the reply from Alchund Sahib. You would aleo
remember, Sir,'that f' bro.rghi thir matter to ybur notice in the
first weak qf last rnonth, and you had very kindly asked the
concerned Mintster to supply me the information, but they
have no courtesy . . .

,

Mr. Spetker" I remember that

I

had forwarded your

rcprescntation to the Minister concerned.

Mr. Muhemmll Bakhsh f,han Narejo. They have not
paid auy heed to you even, then what we can expect from
them

?

.

Mlolstcr for. Lew. But the hon'ble melnber was abtent
from this session. He was available in the beginning, but
perhaps after that he was taken away by more important job,
otherwise we would have supplied the information to hirn. He
has recently appeared two-thrbe days back . . .

i\{r. Muhrmmad Bakhsh Khan ,\arejo. lVould you suggest
to them that tfey shrtuld drop such attitude, because it will not
brirlg good name to the parliamentary practice of this Hoirse.

..:

Mr. Speaker. What about the information regarding your

department

?

Mlnlstcr for Food end Agrlculturc. Sir, my friend

to

soems

today.

He saw me the other day and I promised to give him the informatien today or tomorrow.
Aqd I.shall be able to supply him the information Insha Altah
tomorrow.
bc warmed up

Minister ef Lfry, SiL I will get him th9 replv as..soon 4c
, ,.
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';i ; ' 'MIi Walt Muhammail f,hnn Talpur. '' Sir, on l2th
'inrtant . :'.

Mr. Muhrmmad Brkhsh Khan Nareio. Sir, if you want
to confirm, I have got the copy of my D. O. letters, qhictr I

ii ,i

can pass on to you.
1-r'-

l

Mr. Speehcr. Both the Minister

have promised to furnish

thc information in a day or two.
. yoll . 4,i*"'\
"".... "
Balhsh f,hrn Narejo. Sir, I want you to
..- _l$,.Ye.tqad
iive'a rulihg as to why cight months have passed and they havq
..

6lfS

PtoYtxcnr

Atiltr.r
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not paid hced to strr request It is thc tight 4nd privillq€e
the members of this august House.

d

-

Mr. Speaker. I think they have taken note of the scnse of
the House and your wishes.

Mir Wall Muhrnmad f,hen Ttlpur. Sir, on the l2th
instpnt, in connection with tbe Stort Notice Questron hy me
regarding the sugarcanc cess, you had been pleased to ash thc
Minister concerned to place on the table of the Houre a copy of
the letter from the Finance Dcpartmcnt to the various
Commissioners placing the sugarcane cels at their disposal.
That copy has not been plao"d on tho Table.

Mr. Sperker. That has becn placed on record, and you
can see it.
$1ca Ztfas Ati Shah. $ir, thcre are three questions, and
they are vcry important. One of the questions ir hanging fire
since tho last fifteen years, and that is regarding the PCS
cadre gf Sind Mukhtiarkars, and the answer givcn is so ambiguous and vague that perhaps they want to make usc of thir
reply later in a different way. I would like to know what is
the corrcct position, because the correct position according to
thc Sind Civil Service an,t Classification Rulcn, which grantod
thc $iad l\{ukhtiarkars the PCS cadre, is diflqreat,-gr{ t}c
cxplanation given of these rules now in the answer to this
question is different.

Mr. Spcaker- If we go o& dfucqq{tqg this quc*don, thcn
we will be needing another hour for disposing of this qt€den
list.
Sycd Zafar All Shth.
very imPortant question.

It should be repcatcd; Sir, it fu a

Mr. Speakcr. We will take up the Short Notice

qucE-

tion now.
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and

$hort Notice Question

Answer

Mr. Spcrfer. We will take up the Short Notice Quertion
now. Khln Ajoon Khan Jedotn.
:

CQtrSVEYANOE AI.LOWANC.E AND DTET CTIARGES
,.r'oR. wATcH AIYD WARD AND CONTINGENT STAFr'
OT PROVINCIAL. ASSEMBLY.

'' ,i*l6llt0. f,hrr l(loor t(hn Jr0ocn l{ill thc Parlhrnente*Y

gudi+trry S*rfrcts and Gurcral Adrnidirtration bc pteamd to

ttr$:

it

is a fact that

Conveyance Allowance end
biet char(es were sanctioncd duiing the last budget
session for the Ministerial Non-Gazcttcd Staft of tfie
Provincial Assembly of lffest Pakistan cxcluding the
Watch and Ward and thc Contingcnt Staff with e'fiect
from the last Budget Scssion ;

(,q) whether

$) ethcr it is a fact that thc said allowaocc have abo
, hccr *nctiod to thc Wetch and Ward and Contirgent Establirhmcnt of the Provincial Asrembly of
'' . lYat ftkhthn with eftct frorn the currcnt Scrion sf
tbc Provincial .ArsernblY

(c)

snrxicr to (r) and (6) above bc in i[e affirmativq
reatont for not allowing the said allowances to tbe
WCtcn' and Ward atd the Contingent Staff of the
Prutinclal Arcniblv with cfiect from thc lest BudgGt
Scrionr ?

if

Sunnfqry
(a)

;

Ya;

"(D) Yer ;

Scuctrry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed GiIl).

612)

Provrucrrr, AssBuBIiy ot ttnst

pirutrx

(17rtr Frrruenr, 1969)

(c) These. allowances were not 4llowed to the Watch and
Ward Staff and the contingent establishment during
the 1968 budget session as no proporal to thic cfrcct
was received from the Assembly Office.

*f + sryJ) "J tf - )lr vt.; - ltt
.f.;*l )X
with ritrospective ;J L e:tra Staff '"Lt
;L ministeriel strff
.f ,rt $ !f !r .4i .(i *#l ,(. td tJ t.f sanction ,;j!t cffect
- Lt" !r,,i-i!l ,f rJl ".f ,rT, ,{ S u,.. 1968 r..1i refrencc
Minister for Law. The position is like this that thc
proposal which was received from the Assembly Office, wer
examined by the Finance Department, and the FD advired
that the Secretary of the Provincial Assembly may sanction et
hir dircretion the following allowance to the ministerial rtaffet
well aE to clasr IV staff. Orders were issued accordingly.on
19th August 1968. allowing allowances to the ministerid rnd
clasr IV staff with effect from 1968 budget sessions. At thet
time thcre was no proposal to allow thir concesrion to the
Watch and Ward Staff and the contingent establishment of thc
Arrcmbly. The proposal regarding grant of this eoncesion to
this ftaff was received in November 1968 but there wat no
mention in it that it should have retrolpectivc effect. Thqcfore, from prospective effect the concession has been givcn.
Whetever proposal has been received, that har been granted.
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Answers to Starred Questions laid on the Table.
GoNFIRMATION OF THE CrVrL JUDGES rN SrND
AREA.
,115905. Syd Muhammad Murad Sh!h. Will the Parliaaentary Seorctary Services and General Administration be pleased
to ttatc the present position of the case regarding confirmation
of thc'CiVtl Judgts ln $lnd Area which ttas trhder the ebnsi-

d*aliorofGpvern

#;ffiil)

C. S. P. OFFICERS BELONGING TO HYDERABAD

:

AND KHAIRPUR DIVISIONS.

f 15906. Sycd Mohammrd Murrd Shat. Will the Parliamentdfi flirrctary Services and Gefieral Admiiristfation bc
plcrrcd to state:-

(a) the names of such C. S P. Officers who fbelong to
Hydcrabad lnd Khairpur DiVlsioits an0 ar0 wdr&irIg
, irl dlfferent Departments of the Province ;
(D) thc posts which the said Offipers are hsldiog at ptcsent
dbngwith the years of their qualifying in C. S. P. and
thc dates since when they are working at present

posts;

-

(c) the namcs of the C. S. P. Officers who are holding the
chadges of the Districts at present alcirrgwith (iI thcir
' plaEes of domicile, (ti) year of qualif/ifig iii C. S. P.
. aod filf) &e dato, since whicb they are holdirtg the
, .$irtriot charge ?

6ll{
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.Prrllrmcntrry Souclry, (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
(a) & (a)
:

year

Name of Officer

l.

Mr. S. M. Nasim,

of

qualifying
CSP.

Prcsent posting/
Date of joioing.

1950 Member (Finance),
WPIDC, Karechi.
23-8-1965.

2. Mr. Mahmood Iqbal, CSP.

l95l

Director, NIPA! Lahore.
9-2-1968.

1952 Home Secrctary.

3. Mr. Masood Nabi
Nur, SK, CSP.

4. Mr.

S.

M. Wasim,

l-2-r967..
CSP

1952 Secretary, BD, SW &
LG Deptt:
l0-7-1965-

5' Mr. A- Sami Qureshi, CSP. 1954 Project Director,
G. M.iBarrage Project
26-12-1967.

6. Mr R. A. Akhund,

CSP

1957 General

lVlanager,

WPIDC, Karachi.
16-2-1966.

,7.

Mr.

Salahuddin Qgrechi,

1957 D. C. Sanghar
5-7-I965.

CSP.

8. Mr.

S. Sardar Ahmad, CSP.

1958 D. C. Dadu
l7-10-1967

9. Mr. Agha Rafique Ahmad,

1959

D. C. Khairpur.

CSP.

21-8-1967.

10. Capt Usman Ali
G. Isani, CSP.

1960

It, Mr. Ahad Jan, CSf

le60

D. C. Hyderabad
l9-8-1967.

p. Q,'Laibella

:

22;l:1968.

ri:

.iNlvrm"ro blrnrt*QuBrltg:t LitP

,ri

oN rnF

Ttur .'

'q125

-NaincofiOfficer ,:, :' I' ye?to.f Present Pgtlliq/
qualifying Date ot- jointng'
- r ,-;
':
196l On training abro4d in

12. Mr. Muhammad Ashique
Slddiqui, CSP.

Mr.

13.

u. K.

S. Abbas Hussain Shah

c$p.

1963 City and ADM Karachi
JanuarY, 1968.

)

1963 . Project Director,
' WPADC Lahore.
6-l 1-1968.

ZafP'r Mahmood, CSP

14.

Mr.

15.

Mr. Tasnim Ahmad

1965 A. C. Quetta
l3-3-1968.

Siddiqui, CSP.

1965 A.C, Nowshera,

16. Mr. Syed Rosh anZamir,

4-5-1968.

ctiP.
17.

Mr.

1965 A. C. Tank.

Syed Shahid Hussain,

l0-5-1968.

cSp.

Mr. A. W. Kazi,

18.

16-4-1968.

1965 Section Officer,

CSP

BD, SW&LG DePartment. JanuarY 1969;

1966 A. C (UT), Nawabshah

19. Mr, SiEandu Hayat

.

,0-10-1967

SI

,fpuralil CSP.

1966 SDM JhatPat

:

20. Sycd Mohibullah Shah,
CSP.

c)
-' t*amc of the

Officer.

Mn

S. .A.

Jilani,

i)

Place

October,

of

domicile

,r)- Year

qual rfyinS

Muzaffargarh

1957

A.

Ndfem.TQA,

CSP,

of iii) Name,of the
District/Date

of Joining.
Peshawar
G4-1968.

GSP..

f.8.;Odr. .A,

1968.

'

'Lahore

'1960

Ha4ara
27.12-1968

tlr larrrilr ll?rr grrrumr, 1969t
-;, y"?';r l,D-N.*;ltc) Name of ;;--,;q.9
"r
Officer.
domicilt
qualifying ' District/Daie
6126' Pr,ovrxqm Aillir.Ly G

of Joining

Mr. A. K.

Lodhi, Karachi

lgSB

TQA, CSP.

t7-7-1957.

Mr. Sajjadul Hassan Peshawar

1956

CSP.

Sialkot

Mr. Manzoorul Hasan

Karachi

tg57

1960

Gujrat
3l-7-1968

Saeed Karechi

lg5g

Campbellpur
'
l-6-1967

lgST

Sargodha
l6-2-1166

lg58

Lyallpur

Jaffrey, CSP.

Dr. Muhammad Anhad
Malik, CSP.

Quetta

Masudur Gujrat

Rahman, CSP.

22.6-1967

Bandial, Sargodha

lg54

Mr. Muhammad Sargodha
Lutfullah, CSP.

1960

Mr. F. K.

Rawalpindi
7-r--1969.

CSP.

Mr. Mufti

D. I. Khan
r-12-r967.

Dr. Imtiaz Ahmad
Khan, TQA, CSP.

Mr. Tarik

Kohat

CSP.

Mr. Hurnayun Faiz Sialkot

lg58

Mult&h
7-t-1969

t958

Sahiwal

CSP.

r 5-3-1966

Mr. Khalid Jawed,

Sialkot

1959

csP.

Muzaffargarh
13-4-1967

Lahore

Mr. Muhammad

1960

Hamid, CSP.

Mt. Ijaz Malik,

Shdihhupura
15-3-r967

Rasul, CSP.

Mr. Muzaffar Q.adar, Lahore :

Lahore
22-3-r968

CSP

Peshawr*

1960

BaLawalpur
2-e-lE6s
BehawtlAagdr
tr0-9"1967,:

ANTUI| to greuro Qqrarpg lerp o* rgr
Ashe

B?fiqtr Ahmed, trIydcrab:d 1959

CSP.

Mr.

6tzl

Khairpur
2r-8-1967

Mr. M. A. Sadich,
c"$n.

trrl.r

Sialkot

lgsl

Jacobabad
6-8.1968

Sahiwal

lg59

Larkana

.

Mubashir

Muhenrmad Khan CSP.

July

Mr. S. Athlapuc lluralp lkrrcbi l9s+

rA?icsP.

1967.

Nawibrhah
3-8-1968

Mr. Araf Fuih$ddin Sidkor

1959

Sukkur
2l-9-1967

Kh&n Varda& CEP,
Capt. Usman Ali
G. &ani, CSP.

Sukkur

1960

Hyderabad
l9-8,1967

Mr. $yed $efdar

Hyderrbad

1958

Dadu
r9-10-I967

Lyellpuq

1958

Tharparkar

Ahmad, CSP.

Mr. Fazal Illahi
Malik,
Mr.

CSP.

27-6-1966

Salahuddin

Hyderabad

1957

Rawalpindi

l96l

Q.trrerhi, CSP.

e+t. Jamnhcrl
BurLi, CSP.
,
16r.

Quctta
20-6-1967

Mujihr,Behman

Qtrctta

1956

trG,hm, CSP.

Kharen
31.3-1968

Mr. [s[p Bahldur,
TAQ, CSP.

Mardan

t960

Mr. St K. Mahmud,
T. PK, CSP.

Lyallpur

1955

Mr. A'hnad Jarrt

Sanghar
s-7-1965

C$p.

Rahimyarklan
February, 1969
Karachi
20-6-1967

Hyderabad lgol

Larbclla
22-r-1968.

Cg.

w
9-
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SECTION OFFICERS IN WBST PAKIST \N CIVIL
SECRETARIAT WHO BELONG TO VARIOUS
DIVISIONS
*15908. Syed Muhummrd Murad Shah. Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Services and General Administration be
pleased to state: -

(o) the present number of posts of Section Officers in the
West Pakistan Civil Secretariat, Lahore ;
(D)

the number of the posts out of those mentioned in

(a)
above which are held by the Officers, who belong to
(f) Karachi ; (ii) Hyderabad and Khairpur Divirionr;
and (fif) Quetta and Kalat Division ?

Parliamentary Secretary. (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill).
(including 17 Section Officers
(a) 302
under training).
(D)

(l)

Karachi

7

(2) Hyderabad and Khairpur' Divisions
(3) Quetta and Kalat Divisions

52
11.

SECTION OFFICERS BELONGING TO FORMER SIND.
,',15909. syed Muhammad Murad shah. will the Parliamentary Secretary, Services and General Administration be
pleascd to state the number of persons promoted g Scction
Officers in the West Pakistan Civil Secrctariat end the number
out of them, who belong to the former Province of Sind ?
Parliamentary secretary, (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
(a) Total number of section officer promoted from thc
l+2
Secretariat Ministerial Service "'
(D)

The number out of tLem, who belong to the former
Province of

Sind

92

.r\*rm*r to Srrrrro Qurerrorn ilrb otr ri{r trfu.r', p;. ita}
.;PBEYENTING GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES FROM
.. BEtrNG MEMBtrRS OF FREE MASON CLUBS AND

'

:

LODGES.

115932. 1l[r. Mrhnood AztD F.rooqi, Will thc Parliatireotary Sccretary, Services and General Administration be
pleard'to strtc(a) whether Provincial Government has taken any action
to prevent itr emplgyecs from being members of Free
Maron Clubs and Lodges in the Province as has becn
done by the Central Crovernmcnt in the casc of armcd
forces ;

(6;'in

no action has so far been taken by Governmcnt
in this rcspect, rcarons thereof t
case

,

,Perllrnoriltrry Sccretlry, (Ghaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Cill).
(a) llrovincial Government has not reccived copy of the
inrtructions i*ued by the Govcrnrnent of Pakistan prevcnting
tbo cmpl,oyccs of its armed forces from being members of Free
I\{aren Clubg and Lodgcs. The Central Government has becn
approachcd for the rupply of a copy of the requisite instruction,
on rcceipt of which the matter will be conridered.
(D) as in : (a) above
:.'.:

l.

!:'. PAY $CALES OF STAFF OF BOARD OF REVENUECO

M.REVENUE DEPARTMENT.

f 15943. Mr. Muhrumrd hkhsh Khan Nareio, Will the
Parlpmgntary Secretary Services and General Administration
be pleared to rtate:'

'r(o) whether it is a fact that the staffof

: :
r'

;' "'

the forrner Financial'Cornmissioner's Office Punjab and similar offices
of other Integrating Units such as Revenue Commis
sioner Sind etc., were for all purposes and intcnts of
thc status equivalent to the Civil Secretariat and was
getting.Secrotariat Scales of pay ;
!

61,30
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(b) whethor it is a fact that after Intergration, the staff of
, thc offices mentioned iro,; a) above was abror:bed in
the Board of Revenue, West Pakistan, which was
. declared as an office of the Attacbed Heads of the
Department and the Revenue Department in the
Civil Secretariat was declared its Administrative
Department and the staff of the latter Department
' was in receipt of Secretariat Scales of pay ;
(c) whether it is a fact that theAdministrative Department
of the Board of Revenue was abolished in 196l and
entire powers and duties of the said Administrative
Department were entrusted to the Board of Revenue
alongwith all record but without its staff ;

(7) wtrethcr it is a fact that by abolishing the Revenue
I)cpartment and transfeming its entirc work, the
Board of Revenue became an Administrative Department ( i. e. Revenue @artment) like Secreteriat
Departments), and the working pattern there has bacn
brought on the lincs of the offices mentioncd rt (a)
above ;

(a) whether it is a fact that Secretariat Scales of pay have
not been allowed to the staff of the Board .of Rcvenue
which is now the Administrative Department itself
despite the full Board of Revenue in its variour
meetings decided that Board of Revenue bcing an
Administrative Department was a Secrctariat Dcpartment and that its staff was of the Secretariat status
' and entitlcd to lJwetariat scales of pay ;

(/')

if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, the
reasons for adopting discriminatory treatment bctween
various Ad,ministrative Departments of equal status
in respect of pay scales and whether Government
intend to remove the existing disparity and allow the
staff of the Board of Revenue-cr n-Revenue Department to draw Secrctariat. scales of pay.
(Answcr not received)

,

!'"1,r"' , Axrupc,losrarrro,Quaruoxe rA{DoN

rni

?*rl|,. 6ttl

PRQMOTION Or IUryOq,lC A,T,E STENpGRAPHERS
GRADEII.
.,". r ,
' ,{11[$$54,,,:.trbior Mdurrail Aftem ilrn, Will the parliamenlrry; Serttary, Sorvices and 'Gcneratr Adminirtration be

(d) whcther

it is a fact that under the West Pakistan

Secrctariat Ministerial Service Rules, 1963, thc junior
: scale Stenographers grade II are gequired to Pass a
departmental test for'their promotion to gtade I at,
(r) 100 words per minutes in Shorthand and (fi) 4O
:,.r words per minute.in typewriting ; if so thi date from
wbich the sarne rules were given 9ffect to ;'

(6) vrhcthcr it ir a fact that the Stcnographets, who entered

.

the'raid rules arc abo required:t9 past the said test; if
. sor why and whethcr Governprenfi intend b cxemPt
them from the said test ;

'

:

(c) whcther

it is a fact that no strch promotinn

hcld during

test was
1963, 1964, 1965, 1966 aud 1967 and a

fron grade II to grade I without

test during this
period; if so, the number and names of the Stenographcrs so promoted alongwith their dates of promotion?

i

a,try

Parliamentary Secretary. (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
(a) According to rule 5 (5) (l) of the West Pakistan Secretariat
Minisfcrial Sbrvice R.ules, 1963 promotion to Juniol SCale
Stenographer Grade I is to be made by promotion from amop$
Junior Sbale Stenographer Grade II who possess a minimum
rpced,of lffiWords in Shorthand in Engtirh and 4Ow. p.m. in
Typiry"Tbese rules were issued on 15-l-.1963 and carae ido
forcc from the same date. These rules also apply to all members
of the rbrtice, who were recruited earlier.

It

is a fact that the Stenographers, who entered'service
'bcfore [963, are also rcquired tcr Past thci saidltest. It
not proposed to e:rempt thera frqn 3he'saiC"Cs1.
: .,..i$

(D)

'

6112
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(c)

'
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lg6el

It is a fact that no promotion test was hcld from lg63
to 1967. This test could not be held in the ycars

ii

.

1963, 1964, and, 1965 duc to lack of necessary machinery for holding the test. [t was finally decidod in
1966 to hold thc test and in fact a specific date for the
tcst was announced. This test was, however, postponed

duc to the reprecentation madc by the Junior tlcale
Stenographerr Grade II and the Writ Petition filcd
by one of the Junior Scalc Stenographers Gradc II in
the High Court of Wect Pa[istan. Thc tctt wa!
evcntually held in April, 1968. Those who qualified
were promoted to Grede I, Another test wat scheduled
to be held in January 1969 to fill the rcmaining Poft!.
The tert has, howevcr, been postponed, on the roquert
of the Stenographere to Joly, 1969 to give them timc
to make preparations. In the mean time in'rervicc
training in Shorthand is being arranged for thcm.

'

During the years 1963, 1964 and 1965.

42

Junior Scale

Steuographers Grade II were promoted to Grade I
any test on the basis of seniority-crra-fitn6!.
Tbe names of those promoted alongwith their datcr
of promotion are aiven in the statement at Appeudix

'lvithout

.A"

APPENDIX'A'
S.

No.
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Datc of promotion.

Name

Mr. Abdul Rehman
Mr. Khadim Hussain
Mr. Abdul Ghafoor

22-3-63.

Shah

Mr. Abdul Ghani
Mr. Muh4mmad Akram Butt
6. . Mr. Muhammad Qayyum

7. Mr, Allah Bakhsh

2G3-63
27-3-63

l9-{$3
l9-4.63
r-&63

e8.63

'"':YI

Jtt

a*nt'ro

SrmrruQussTloNc LalEPoN rng

S. lrlir lduhaminad

'ttrrr
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2'1-8o63

Hafeez

9. Mri Muhammad Riaz
:
I0. Mr. PatricJoseph
I l. lMr; Muhammad Shakir Raza
12. Mr. Inhadul Haq

24-8-63
3-10-63
"''

)

3-10.63
3-10-63
3-10-63

14. 'Mr.'nUa"l Hamid Qpzi
15. :Mt. lMuhammad Attaf Taanwir

3-10-63

8.t0.6t
r-n-63

16. Mr. Mukhtar Ahmad Khan
17. Mr. Muhar.nmad Siraj Noori

23-l l-63

Mr. Muhammad Islam

16-l 1-63

!8.

16-ll-63.

{9. - Mr.,Mdqsud Elahi

3-I r-63

20. Mr. Mahboob Ali Akhlaq
21. Mr. AJaur Rehman

30-l r-63

29,, Mr. AQaid Ullah

l-12-63

23."'Mr. Ali Muhammad Chaudhri
2+. Mr. Abdul Kabir

{-12-63

25. Mr. Ghulam Yasin
'26. Mr.Muhammad Hanif Javid

r-12-63

27. Mr. Muhammad Ashiq
28. Mr. Muhammad Yusuf Qureshi

29. Mr. Ahmed Ali
30. Mr. Nirar Ali
31. Mr. Jabbar Hussain Shah
,33,,.

.Yti fgb"t

:

Hussain

33: Mr. Muhammad

Suleman Horani

S+" *Mh.^,$a*d-ud'Din

l-12-63

r-12-6+
25-l l-64
i-12-64t

l-r2-64
:

25-l l-64
25-l 1-64
t-12-64
l4-6-65

I
(

.ol,E

"

artrlLy o, wtrr rfitrtrx fl?ttr BHutnr,
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6t34

Mr. Fazil Nasim

35.

Bokhari
Mr. Muhammad Ramzan
Mr. Muhammad Yunis Butt
Mr. Alfred Qurban
Mr. Muhammad Rashid
Mr. Muhammad Sadiq
Mr. Khushi Muharnmad.
Mr. Xahir Ali

36.

37.
38.
39.

40.
41.

45.

lg69l

l{-665
25-G65

25-665
9-2.65
22-7.65
25-6.65

25-665
25-&65

COMMON SENIORITY LIST OF ASSISTANTS AND
SENIOR SCALE STENOGRAPHERS.

r'15955. MaJor Muhammad Aslam Jen. Will the Parllamentary Secretary, Services and General Administration bc
pleasod

to state-

(c) whether it is a fact that, yile Scrial No. I of the
Appendix 'A' attached to the West Pakistan Secretariat Ministerial Services Ruler, 1963, a common
seniority list of the Assistants and Senior Scatc Etcno.
graphers for promotions to the posts of Superintendent
was to be prepared !
(D)

if answer to;

(a) above be in the affirmative, whethcr
any such list has been prepared; if so, a copy therod
be placed at the table of the House ?

Parlincntary. Secretary, (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmcd GiU)"
(a) Yes. (D) No.

GMNG PAY TO Mr. GHULAM MUSTAFA P. C. S.
*15973. Khan Malang Khan. Will the parliamcotary
Secretary, Services and General Administration be pleised to

statewhether

it is a fact that Mr. Ghutarrt Murrfa $r4r

::r: ,',Arnr&.rc Sr*nrfp Qugrronr L*ro.oN nss IariLB , 6135
' scletrd in We*' Pakisten Civil Servicc during the
year 1962-63 ;

(0) whetfrer it is a fact that Mr. Ghulam Mustafa P. C. S.
. . .gndcr.wcnt treining at Pcetawar for tryo ycarEr and
.tas corrrpleted tmining of thc work of Rcvenue,
Dictrict.Office Police and Tncasury Departments; etc.;
(c) whcther

it is also a fact that the said Officer has not

rcceived his pay since the month of April 1967 ; if so,
reasons, therefor, and the likely date QY which his pay
for the said period will be given to him ?

Parlirmentrry Secretary, (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
Thc required information is being collected.
ADMISSION TO MEDICAL COLLEGES OF STUDENTS
FROM DIR.
t16006, Mr. Hrmza. Will the Minister for Health be
pleased to state (a) whether it is a fact that students from Dir Agency
hevc beesr dernrndieg an irrcrcasc in the qtreta from
onc to four scats for adrnission to the medical cdlcges
in 'the Province on the basis of population ;

(l) whcthcr it is a fact that Political Agent Dir Agency and
Commissioner, Peshawar Division have recommended

their

if answer to (c) aud

(p),

,

case;

ilHt:r ,br flcl&

(&) above be

in the affirmative,

(Begum Zahida Khdiq'uz'Zaman),

'(dho.

(D) Yes.

Governor
' I}e
crcatc' two additional reats for Dir Sate with effcct

(c)

.;

of

West Pakistan has b'een plbased to

from the next academic scttson, i. c., 1969'70.
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DOMICILED CITIZENS OF qUETTA-PISHIN
DISTRICT

Mian Saifullah Khan - Will the Parliamentary
Secretary, Services and General A,dministration please refer
to answer to my starred question No. 10759, placed on thc
table of the House on 9th Muy, 1968 and state whcther any
decision has been taken by the Government to rectify thc
injustice being done to the domiciled Citizens of Quetta-Pirhin
District ; if so, details thereof and if not, reasons for so much
delay in deciding the said issue and the time still required for
thc same ?
{'16007.

Perliamertmy Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
The matter has been referred to the Department of Tribel
Affairs. Government shall decide the matter on receipt of
their comments.

PRODUCTION OF DOCUMBNTARY FILMS BY
FAMILY PLANNING ORGANIZATION.

*16031. Chaudhri Muhammrrl ldress: Will the Minister
for Health be pleased to state: -*
(a) whether it is a fact that the Family Planning Organization have produced a number of documentary filml
since its establishmentl

(b) If answer to (o) above be in the affirmative whcther it is
a fact that no tenders were called for the scriptr and

'

the prodnction of these films ; if
(c) whether

so, reasons therefor:

it is a fact that heavy amounts were paid to

the producers for the production of the said documcntaries I if so, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zamanl.
(a) Yes. Ten Documentary Films have becn produced by the
Family Planning Organization.

(6) An advertisement was made asking the people to

.:1

'itr ';""ruburit'rcripts for popularizdtion of the Family
"?laaliing and the samc wae andmined by the 'Publicity
Advirory Committcc du[ appointcd bI tu Femily
.' 'l''.:.''it1d'ning
Council who bhose tcn rcripts out of tf,c lot
:
'ii11"'
''
t a.ir"at bj' them. In casc of nine films thc approved
rcripts were given to thcir respective. writcrs for
r ,, ir , , prgduction bgg.rrse they had the production alraDgc-

produc11, meRts; The tenth script was givcn to another
',r, ?,..,Ilop agency sincc its writcr had ng production
,, '. i,,,, i;"etryUl8cmcnts of his own. In this aase the'ratd offered
wcrc also bclieved to be according to thc current
market rates. (Rs. a0/- per foot for non'coloured films
otffered against the: prevalent marLct rates of
"";'r;l:;t.rj{as
'ri
Rs. {O/-'to 45/- per foot and Rs. 6b/- pcr foot was
offered for coloured film as against Rs. 60/- to 80 ''
per foot of the curent market rate). The tendery, wcre
:'
i'
'r
"r'trot ,called for the prodqction-of the films bccause it
r tr ';''i
ttas'believed. on thi basis of information availabte'
r"'':r ' 'With thc Publicity Advisory Committcc that tfrCrltt;.
' '. ''l'.: ''''offared for production were not in *cess' bf,,the
.
:
' prevaient ma.rket rates. Therc was also a grea! huyy
fo, prodr,"idg the films because thc USAID had nridc
moncy available for the purposc uPtill 30-6'1968,9,"1y.
,,,,f1

(c) No. It is believed that hcavy amounts were not.paid
to thi producers for the pioduction of said fflms.
: :1. The paiment was made dpcording to the foot length
of filins and thc number of prints on thc current
'markct
rates. However, an inq[riry will be made into
:'j' the affair
to find out if Govrhmint money has been
:, ;.. wasted. In case any deliberate atteqtPt.at-wasting
r - moncy is foupd appiopriate action will be taken.
4

1....

.?

SECRETARY PROVINCIAL FAMILY PLANNING
BOARD.

'q6ffi3. Chrudhri Muhammed ldress Will the Minister
for Hcdth bc pleased to state:(o) whether

:

it is a fact that the Secretary, Prorrincial

provrrcits'eryiir.d wairtrrrra*x {rfus Formr, rlcii

h$
.

'

Femily Planniag Bo.rd, ic equal to tlc ,rantr and
status sf a jointSecretary to thp Proviacial Govt;

(E) whetbe.

th" qpecial

p. m. payable to
i a Joint Secretary is attached to the pixt
of Sccretary,
pay of Rs. 330/-

Family Planning Board;
(c) tvhethcr tlre present incurnbant of thc rai<l port is e
Junior officer rvith luser ."nk and statur ttran that
of a Deputy secretary to provinciar Government and
docs not possess special quarifrcations prclcribed for
the said port;

{dl it' answer to (a) and
reasons

post

(D) above

in

for not appointing a scnior

the afrrmativc,

offier

to the raid

?

Mlnlster for Health (Begum Z-abida Khaliq-uz-Zamanl.

Yg. ,According to the Pahistan Family planning Schcme
duly .approved by the Governor's confercnce it is laid down
(o)

thet a whole-time Administrator of the grade of Joint secretar|
to the' Provincial' Government will be appointed as secretary
end principal orecutive to the Family plnning Board.

(0) Yrs.
(c)

present ineumbant of thc said post is a p. C. S.
Officar who if .appoinrcd in the West pakirtan Civit

Ihe

Secretariat will hold the post of a Drputy Secrctery
to the Provincial Government. Thure
no special
"re
qualifieations prescribcd for this post, acarpting
that
the officer should hav'e thc bact-ground of gcneral
administration, which the-iresent incumbant obviously
possesses by virtuc of having been in the p. C. S. for
nearly l5 yoars;

(d) He is a Scnior P. C. S. Officer with ncerly li,ycerc of
Gazetted Servica.

'

,

i

i'

r'x

,'.';'+lltrafo$nllpQnrnrtlufi

..liD

rr trrur-

, ,, :PETMIi.CONSIUMPTION OSJEE] WITH DISTR.ICT

,.

Cbrdbf ilsrmmed ldrcss Will the Minfutsr
for Hqrtth be pleased to refer to the answcr to rtarred quertion
No. 15007 given on. 3I.I.lg6g and state:

i '
'
:

:

11606&

(a) why petrol eonsumption of Jeep No. KAF 8155 provifid to 6o Dlc*rlct Family Planniirg Doard Jurry ir
' l0 miler per gallon a! compared to thc consumptign
-of
of pctrol
other jeep oi the said Board No.'KAF
7!flli which h aore than tg milo per gallon ;
(D) tUUr petrol connrinption of
Jecp No. KAF 8155 durtug
e*h modth frqn 14-ll-1965 to 30-lt'[968 ?

:
. : llflHrtr, for Hsrlth (Begum Zrhida Khahq-qa.lZapQp).
,'

(a) An enquiry has been ordered to go into the whole affaii so.
lr to fiod out the truth. Ag a result of the.enguiry, dellberate
*tcmpt al misapproprletion is found, action rgrim tte
,,
, gfionr conccrned will bc taken.
.

(D)

A

gatcmcnt a$ fqrnisbed by the District FagilyHanning Board, Jhang on the pctrol corrs,rmfri6n of
Jccp No, KAF 8155 durlng the month frsit l+th
November 1966 to 30th November 1968 ic attached.

STATEMENT SHOWING CONSUMPTION OF PETROL
MONTITWISE OF.IEEP NO. KAF,8I55 FOR. PERIOD
FROM l4th NOVENABNR 1966 TO 3OTH DECEMBER
1968.

(Al furnished by the District Parnily Planning Boarcl;

,

Jhans).

Month Consumption Mctcr
Totrtr ,Agpncy
in Gallons Reading Milage pcr
Galloris
,NwcqnUel

}ffi .., 21

Milcr

E07.ll*1

' 937

Milcs,,
'11

6Oa0 Provrxitm.lrrnltnLr or,wtt! tArrtAN [l?rn Frnurrr, lt69l

.,. 43
January, 1967 .... 39
54
February, 1967 darch 1967 -.. 8+
,April, 1967 .;.. 54
Iv{by, 1967... 147
June, 1967 .-. 92
July, 1967 .'. 97
August, 1967.. lsi
Dcccmbcr. 1966

Septcmber,

Octobcr,

1967....
1967 ...

Novcmber, 1967 ..
December, 1967
;

January,
.

j.

I968

.

February, 1968...

ll7+

27,3

2318'2799 481 t
2799'3745 946 :
,

..

:,i

1078
4823-5593 770
5593'7264 167l
7264,,8s28 1164
842&9834 1406
9834"11885 2051
3745-+823

l 1885-13962 2077

142

12.++
., ',. ,1
17.5

12.8

l+.2

ll.3
12.5

l+.4
13.5

4.6

':

50 13962-14691 629 , ,14.5
34 1469i-15172 481 ',, ' l*.1
76 15172-16128 956 ' ' '''I'2.5
l-2.8
120 16128-17665 .15i8 '
145 17665-19609 1944 13.4

March, 1968 - l62l
April, 1968 .... 159
M"y, 1968 .... 184
June, 1968 ... 194
July, i96B .... ll0
August, 1968....

1444-2318

:I
.(Mcter was not inworking order).

128

Scptcmber, 1967...

Octqber, 1968 ...
,trlo.vcmber, 1968...

(Jeep was in Workrhop)..
94

I-1135

, *

, December,:[968..* .l0g] I lB5 -2d20

ll35

t2

!!:r t l35

" -: ' as';r ;14

:t

I

t,i; ,,- Arfgrnrtoi$tf6pQpguqxs
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LAIDoN rq-q'TAu.t'

SETDCTION GRADE ifO P' C' S' OFFICERS'
"
.' ! *16078. Mr.'zrln Noorrni - will the parliamcntary sccre-

rr,'j,

tary, Services and Gencral Administration be plbased tp Statc:",(o}.ttelot, I .number of P. C. S. Officers Prornoted from Tehsil'
..dgrrtryho have been.grmted selection grade dur,iag 1966, 1967,
1968 and up-to. date-,alongwith the name and Present posting
of crch

.:

;

(D)

thc total number of

P. C. S. Officers tappointed by
promotion from scrvices other than Tehsildan, who
have been granted selection grate during i966, 1967,
1968 and up-to-date alongwith the names arrd pr.esent
Posting of each;

total number of directly reeruited P. C. S. Officerr
grentcd:sclcction gradc during 1966, 1967, l968-ahd
up-to-date alongwith the name and present posting of

(c) the

each ;

'" o p:riti;acrhry

Sccretery (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill)

'YeerriName of Officer Present posting

Date from'which
selection grade
was granted

(a) le66
1967

,
::,

l.

Malik MuhammadYar Retire
Bandial (Group'C").

:,. 7th Octobrcr
1959.

2. Mehr Muhammad Secrctary (Cotonies)... the January
1960.
Board of Revenue.
Shcr Lali (Group

'{rC;.)

. ;,,:3.,i'Sardar

:

Taimur -'

Dcad

....

5th Ja.,rary

" Shrh (Group "C"),
'iiff; Gh. Inayat Ali Khan

1960.

(Gloup t'C".)

1960

Gti

6112

ltovrner*r, asltrrLv

orurdirxilrrr! []laHruerr,

lg69t

5. Kanwar Muhantmad ,Dirttsor of Land lU lkptember
Zulfikar Ali, Khan
r,ecordr"Narthern 1960.
. (Group "C".
Tnaelabore.

Adrninisrator, --

6. Ch. Amjad Ali
Grops

'oB").

Evacuee

propcny

lEth Dcamber 1g60.

Trust Boer,', Lahore.
I968

Up-to-date

Totd
.__:

.

6

(D) le66

Khrdim
Husain Butt

1967:".l. Mr.

On heve prepanr
tory to rrtiranent.

6th January
1960

(Group. "C").

2. Mian Muzaffar-ud- Retired
Din (Group ''C").

...,7th Jnm 1966.

3. Mian Muhammad Deputy Socrctary" gth.July tg€0.
Sadullah (Group

"C").

Services and
General Adminis-

tration Department.
1968

Upr.todate

Total .-. 3
(c) 1966...1. Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Retired
Khan (Group "D").

2. Mr. Muhammad Jan Rttlred
Khan (Group "D").
3. Mr. Arab Noor
Muhammad Khan
(Group ttD").

Retircd

E

Slrt May
1962.

l&h June
1653.

...22nd October
te$3

,,

.

,.

&Hn:,ao itmim 0srlr$rlr

4. Mr,'$aadullah lthan

(Gro.tp ttD").

.5. Mr. Aniam
'Xhan
(Gro:up

Iry

r^$rD CIlr

rra

fatw

Retird' .." ISth ,Optober

,

I954

... lSth October
Bahawalpur
1954.

Conmiesioner
'1D")

Division.

'cl. Mr.{L'![. SrcGd &put, Secretiiry,
(Group "C"),
Homc l)epartmcat.

Additional;Dirccta
2-, *lrr.lfrhabet
t'C").
Khan (Gronp

Social

Wclfare,

2nd'October
1959.

...

Wert:PaListan.

3.

'Mr. K. M. Sadiq

(Group "C").

Glit'

Qcpory

I5th October 1959

Election ... l-lth M"y,

Corarrisgioncr

1!160

West Pakistan.

1968

u_P:!*qrrP

lgh.eWrof axTENsIoN IN sERVIoE To

P. C. S.

OFPICERS.

'+[fiff79;'i&. Zilo Nooranl - Will the Parliamcntary Secretary, Services and General Administration be plearcd to rtatc
thc tg*d,frgber'of*P. C. S.,@ffiocrs who wcre given crrtenrdon
in rcvice during (4 1967 (ir) 196S ard (did) up-ro-date alongwith the name and designation of each ?
.

Perlhnmtery Sccrotrry (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmad Gill) ).
number of P. C. S. (8. B.) officers granted extension
'Thc
{
..
,a
.
ln rcrncc u' .-

t967 ,

l96s
1969

(upto-drte).

.

-

22

l8

_.

I

6144' irovtxcter, rseBusL!-or'*isi

ilirsr*x

[t'lrH Frrnumv,

ll6]i

Their names and designations aiei
r967

1.'

Ch. Faiz Ahmad; P. C.
General Multan.

S., Assistant Gommirrioaer
..

2. . S. Bashir Ahmad Bukhari, P.. C. S., Officer on Speciel
Duty Sales, Board of Revenue.

3.

Mian Muharnmad Aslarn, P. C. S., Additional Deputy
Commissioner (C), Lyallpur.

4. Malik

Aslam Hayat, P. C.

S., Deputy Secretary,

(Revenue) Board of Revenue.

5. Mr. Abdur Rauf Niazi, P. C. S., Additional Dcputy
Commissioner (R), Rawalpindi.

6.

Sh. Aftab Ahmad, P. C. S., Additional Deputy Commissioner (C), Lahore.

7. Malik Alam Khan, P. C. S., Additional Deputy Commissioner (C), D. G. Khan.

B. Quri Abdul Khaliq, P. C. S., Officer on Special Duty
Governor's Inspection Team.

9. Malik Muhammad Amir Khan, P. C-,S., Revenue
Assistan!, Jhelum.

10. Raja ,Muhammad

Mumtaz, P. C. S., Ascistant: to
Commissioner (D). Rawalpindi.

11.

Sh. Ikram-ul-Haq, P. C. S., Section Officer (General)
Education.

Ch. Ashfaque Ali P. C. S., Additional Deputy,Cor.n. missioner (C), Sargodha.
.

12.

13. Sh. Amal Hussain P. C. S., Additional District Magirtrate, Rawalpindi.

14. Mr. Abdul
Muzaffargarh.

Sattar.

P. C.

S., Revenue Assittant,

, *nqrh rodrarrlg,oun*neu

Luin.Cr

rtl t

16, lfln.]f,dtannrad. Arhnf Siddiquo

lli

6t4I

P. G. S.. Sction

Officer, Food Department.

16. B+il, Gohrr 7,amir, P: C, S., Erttre Asrirtrnt
ncnt Officer, D. I. Khan.
17. Haji

Ahmad Saeed, P.C.

Sr1

Sattle-

$ottloment'OffisGr, Kohat.

B. tff; foftEhaq Atl:$adiq

P. Ci 8,, Adminhtrator Auqaf
Northern Zgne, Peshawar.

19. il,It . Muhmmad, Selean l(han

'

P.

C.'S., Trcalury

Officor, Itazaltl,

20, I{r; A'bdur Rauf

Khan, P. C, S, ddditionnl Deputy
Commissioner (G), Hazarai
.Bahadar Shcr trEhan, P1 C. S,1 Extra Assbtant
Oo&slisiioner, Ifiarak, Dirtriot Kohat.

?1. Ittr:

.

ZtL Mr.,Smdar Khan; B. G. S., Fa*ra Asdrtant
sioner, [}arbondr- Dlrtrict

Commis'

l{arg *.

I968

l.

Faqir Abdul Fazal, P. C. S.- Assisant Political, Agcnt,
N: W. Agency.

2.
'

Mr. Abdur Rauf Khan, P. C. S., Additional Deputy
Ctvmmisrioner (C), Hhzara:

3. Lt.Zafar Khan, P. C. S., Revcnue E. A. C., Kohat.
4. Mr. lvluhammad Usman Khan, P. C. S, Assistant
Potltlcal Agent, Dir.

5.

Mr. Mohsin Ali Khaq P.C.S., Arsistant Commissioner
Swebi.

6. Mr.

Ivf"

A. Khan, P. C. S., Soction Officer (General)

Auqaf Department.

,7r Mr.. Muharnmad. Yunis Khan, P. C. S.,

Doputy

3ric ?rovrxcriulilrnrr,v or'*nrt ixm*x [tirn rnrtuhv, iidi,i
B. S. Nisar Ahmad; P. C. S., Section Officer, Tranrport
Department.

9.

Agha Ali Hassan, P. C. S., S.'D. M., Jauharabad.

10.

Ch. Karam Elahi, P. C. S., Additional Deputy Commssioncr (C), Lahore.

ll.

Sh. AftabAhmad P. C. S. Add. Deputy Commissioner
(C) Lahore.

12. Ch. Amanat Ullah,

P. C. S., Officer orr Special Duty,
Evacuee Trust Property Board, Lahore.

13. Mr. S. M. Amjad Ali

P. C. S., Assistant to Commissioner (Development); Karachi.

14. Mr. Hizbar-ud-Din

Hussain, P. C. S., Administrativc
Officer, Deputy Commissioner's Office Karachi.

15. Mr. Barkat Ali

Sheikh, P. C. S,, Land Acquisition
Officcr, SCARP, North Rohri, Sukkur.

16. Mr: Bachal Shah Sayed, P. C. S., Extra

Assistant

Settlement Officer, Lasbella.

17. Mr. Ahmad Hussain,

P. C.

S., Assistant Political

Agent, Sibi.

18. Mr. Hamid Ali, P. C. S., Chairman, Municipal Committee, Rohri.
1969 (up-to-date)

l.

Mr, J. M. Soares, P.C.S., Additional City Magiotrate,
Karachi.

IMPROVEMENT OF CONDITIONS OF GOVERNMENT
I
HOSPITALS IN PESHAWAR.
{'16102, Sycd Yousaf Ali Shah. Will thc Minister for
Health be pleased to rder to'the a$urance givcn by the Leader
gf the House on 28th June, 1968, in connectiou with the answcr

,...

:

,r,:

l1sgpr

f,o gratrm.Qt1rrttQtff/t.1qP gX

rrrrrpp,

:.;

.,,,,f1{?

-'.)
i ,,

r'

to rtrrred question No. 13077 and rtate whetherlt.is a fact that
thc Sccretary to Government of West Pakistan Health Depart-*t riri .aU.ntal Hospital, Laiiy Reading Hospital and
Zuam Hocpitai, Pes[awai,'on lSth'and l6th of Augud, 1968;
if ro, what titpi it tria Sacretary Healtb hds suggerted to
"
improve the.conditions of the said hospital and what action has
rrofar been taken in this behalf ?

Mhlrtcr for Herlth (Begun ZahidaKhaliq'uz-2a'nian)'"
Yer. 'It is a fact that the Secretary to Governmdnt of West
Prtfui;n, Hcalth Department visited the Mental Hospital,'Lady
Reading Hospital atdZanana Hospital, Peshawar, on the 15th
aud lbtil of August, 1968 in obedience to the committee
rnrde by thC L"Jd", of the House on the floor of the Assernbly
on 2G6-1968.

by the Secretary Health may be reen
report subnritted by him and placed on the tablc of

StePo suggusted

ytrlh,hi!

.

the Hourc
a result of the ruggestions made byt he Secrltaiy liealttr,
tlrt f.ollowing rtepr for improvernent of the Mental Hospital,
,Fahn*var,have bcen taken :-

Ai

l.

Dr. Sardar Saeed of the former Frontier Province hac
blcn recommended by the Director, Health Service, Pcshawar
for training in Psychiatric diseases in U.K. Since there'ii no
rctrolarship or offer available with the Government at present
hir application is kept pending, and every a:ttgmpt is being
:; . ,
medc to rccure a scholarship for him.
:
A'scheme for Rs. 61,500/- has becn approved by the
Directbr, Hcalth Services, Peshawar for the following woik

2.

:'-

(g) re-plastering of the walls of the horpigl.
:; ;::ii;i'i(D) iactailation of electric Pump for-watersuPPly.

..r'::: :,,

:(y').

trout$&tion of a ncw Litclen.

':ii,:c

5l{8

Ptovrtcrrl

a$rrlrr o!'uiltlrrtex [tTrrFrnurrr,

(a) rehyfns

19691

of?r0$.'floor.

8,

An E.C,T. lvlechiRe war trtrufcrred from Hyderabab
to Mental Hocpitcl, Pcshawrr as therc wai.none at this inrtitutim.end thc institution et Hyderabad could lparc one.
proposal for the provlrion of en Ambuhnce
Carwar processed with Finaneeil)cinrtracnt. 'So,frr it :ir'mt
acceptcd'by him,

4. A
5,

A proporel for the additional staff for Mcntal .Horpi.talrrPohawar wa8 rcceivcd by the Director, Health Serviccl,
'Bohawar aftcr thc oxpiry.of the prescribed datc by F.D. and
*r orch he -did .not send the samo to the Health Deprtment.
Hc har,been arked to submit the rame in ncxt year and also
fix rerponsibility as to why thc propsal was not.rubmittcd in
time so that action against the defulters may be takcn.

6.

The proporal for morp fundr for dict and contingeqcirr
has not bcen received and Director, Health Servies, hat hfen
told ar to why he has not sent the proposal.

7.

Rogardlngtrtablilhrncnt of Montal Out-pfltimB,Dcpartment at Lady Reading Hospital, :Do ;propoeal ,ir mottycd.
He has been asked to send the same irnmediately.
.Rggarding inlpection of trdy .Reading Hospital end
Tanura Hospital, Peshawar, the following action hru been

taLen: -

l.

No scheme for accessories and spare-parts for ;Rediotherapy Plant has been received, .neither any s0henr0 "for
removing any deficiency in the building for housirry thil
unit iq.received. It is presumed that there is no doficiency on
this account.

2.

Thescheme forRs. Il.0l lacs which was srlbmitted
for the runorration of dtftnont Werds of Lady Rcadlns,Hopital
was pasrcd on to thc Planning.& Devclopment Department.
The P&D Department appointed a Working Group for on the
post inspcction apd ascorsmtgt qFhqrd! of dtfFprcnr,in$ltutioas,

tlr

F

' Alllgrmilo Srr,rrBD Querrrobs LltD oN rnl

Trul ' .

,Ct49

T{tLrohcino,*as kept pending,by thcrn and it was decided that
letionwould.be taken after reecipt of the report of ' the
WorXirqg Group. .The report of the Working Group har bccn
rcpcired. They havc desired that this scheme does not include
thc.repair to thc roofs which in their opinion are also old aFd
ncod rqpir simqlatancously along with the repair to the walls,
ctc. P.W.D. Authorities being the'Expert, the Medical $updt.
har been asked to obtain their views. In case the P.W.D.
etled wittr the observation of Working Group, the seheme
*tll be withdrawn from the P&D Department and wlll be
rcrutmittcd after revision. The scheme for the additional
oquipment for the Zanana Hospital, Peshawar has so far not
by the .Finance Departrnent,
'hccn egnced to'

3.

No scheme for the improvement of the Out-patients
'Department by mahing additiorts, alternations and renovation
has'bcen recelved. Tae Working Group has now recommended
thc conrtruction df a new Out-patients Department which
rhould also include alregular Physiotherapy Department. The
Medical Supdt. has been asked to send a proposal in the light
of the advice of ,Planning & Development Department.

4.

A"proposal for the Assistant Resident Surgeon was
scnt to the Finance Department. So far it is not agreed to

.5,

A proposal for the creation of additional staff in .the
,Bye ,D*:partment viz., one Medical Officer, one Senior House

..

$urgcon and oneJunior House Surgepn has been received and
ir,uRdqr cmnination with the Financg Department.

q.

A proposal for the creation of one post of Medical
Oficer in'Class II and a Jr. House Surgeon in the ENT
Departmetrt wis referred to Finance Department for crdation
,&roufh SNE 1960,70, but so far it is not agrced to by them.
' ' ' ':
,. A proposal for a Medical Officer, a Senior House
Surtcon and aJunior House Surgeon for the Resident Gyniecolo(itt wat submitted to Flnance Department so far it is not
rgrced to by them.

6150 ?nouncnt
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B. A proposal for the creation of a post of Medical

Officcr
in Dermatology Section has been recommended to Finance
Department and is under examination in that Department.

9.

The proposal

for

additional staff

in

Radiotherapy
Department was received as late as on 9-l-1969 after the target
date which is fixed as 30-9-1968. The Medical Supdt. has been
asked to repeat the proposal next year well in time.

10. A proposal for creation of thc post of a

Female

Senior House Surgeon and a Junior House Surgeon a Mqle
Junior House Surgeon for the T.B. Section was submitted
to Finance Department but so far it is not agreed to by them.

l.

No proposal for the establishment of Paediatrics and
Orthopaedic Department has been received. Medical Supdt.
has been asked to send the same next year. The proposal for
the creation of the Physiotherapy Department was received
and processed with Finance Departrnent but it was rejectcd
by them on the ground that it was submitted late. It will be
I

repeated next year.

12. Regarding additional Nursing sta.ff the

proposal is
submitted to F.D. and is under examination with them.

13. No proposal for additional

equipment and sparc parts
in the Physiotherapy Department, internal telcome arrangement
and a stand-by Electric Generator has been received from the
Medical Supdt. Lady' Reading Hospital. No proposal for
central air-conditioning for the Surgical Wards and Opcration
Theatres has been receivcd for processing with the Evacuec
Property Trust Board. No proposal for Nursing School and
married Nursing Sisters Quarters is received from the Medical
Supdt. He has been asked to submit them immediately.
Regarding increase in Contingencies a proposal has
bcen sent to the Finance Department and is under examination
there. F.D. has now agreed and sanctioned arl aclclitioqal 4naunt Rs. 347630 towards contingenev with offcet from- np:(t
. "'':'
Finance year.

14.

,

tt

'-'ir;i: . ,

Axrrmrto $renrro

SuasuoNs LAID oN rus
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ABOUT THE VISIT OF DR. AMIR MOHAMMAD
KHAN, S.K. SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
OF.WEST PAKISTAN, HEALTH DEPARTMENT

I}IOTry,

.
,

ZANANA HOSPITAL, PESHAWAR ON
15-B-1968

On 15-8-1968 at 9-A.M. I performed the opening ceremony o! the recently installed Radiotherapy Unit. Medical
Supdt. Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar was told that a post
of Radiotherapist has bcen created and his posting orders are
issudd. He will join shortly. He was asked to put up schemes
for accessories and spare parts if needed for the Radiotherapy
Plant along with proposal to remove any deficiency in the building housing this Unit. After this I called a meeting which wa^s
atteuded'by the Director, Health Services, Peshawar Region,
Medical Supdt. Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar, Civil
SurleonPcshawar, Resident Ophthalmic Surgeon, Peshawar.
Dr. K.B. Samad, retired Inspector General Hospitals, Degum
Mumtaz Safdar. Medicil Supdt. Zanana Hospital, Peshawar,
Section Officcr (Dev) and Section Officer (V). I e>rptained
thc purpose of rny visit and told them that on the floor of the

-

Assembly"some members of this area have complained about
the low standard of Lady Reading Hospital, Zarrarra Hospital
and Mental tlospital, Peshawar. I told them that no hospital
is of the ideal stendard as one would expect on the basis of
forward countries but the fact remains that Lady Reading
Hospital 'needs improvements to make it a very essentially
cfficient unit. I told them that such a situation has arisen
because the Admlnistrators of other hospital follow their
rchcmes,grcrsonally and take interest in the development of
'their. Institutions, but no one has so far taken such an interest
"in the Lady Reading Hospital. Urrless a proposal for improvements is received by Govcrnme.nt, the latter is hot in a position
to move,in for any improvements, I cited the instance of
:Bediodrerapy Plant which was lying uninstalled for the last
,three yqart. 'Even no proposal for the creation of the post of
;Radiotherapist was initiated by the Medical Supdt. I further
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told them that unless proposals are initated irt timc ard
followed with interest, the desired development cannot ta,kc
place. K.N. Abdus Samed said that the Medical Eundtr.
Posted in the Lady Reading Hospital were constantly changing
or were on the verge of retirement, thercfore, thcy took no inter'
est in their functions. Begum mumtaz Safdar M.P.A. also rtressed the needs of posting an experienced man as Medical $updt.
to improve the administration. She further said that the
Medical Supdt thus posted should stry atleest for 4 yean. I
told them that the per$on who can deliver the goods do not
want to come and stay for four vears. There are expericnccd
persons like Dr. Latif, Jar, Dr. Abdul Khaliq and Dr.
Aurangzeb but they are reluctant to be posted here. I opinod
that a whole-time Military man can only deliver the goodr.
It was proposed by the Director, Health Services, Pcdrawar
Region that either the post of Medical Superintendent be
upgraded to that of a Director Health Services or hc bc givcn
Senior Selection Grade and some additional allowarrce to
attract a really senior and competent hand. Dr. Latif Jen
asked that the Medical Supdt. should be givcn sufficient powcr3
to oeal with the administration. I told that the Mcdicel
Supdt. can have all powers that an Army Officer will havc in
the ivlayo Hospital. However, a decision in this respect will
be taken shortly. The Administrative pattem adoptod will bc
on the pattern of Mayo Hospital. Zanana Hospital shsuld
follow the pattern of Lady Willingdon Hospital. I told tbcm
that the hospital requires building, equipmcnt, staff and.contingencies. Rs. 20.00 lacs are provided in the Third Fivc Ycar
Plant for the buildrng and equipmcnt. A scheme for Rc. 13.54
lacs has been already administratively approved and lect
inetalment to complete this work has been provided in thc
current year's ADP. A scheme for Rs. 1l.l lac for the rcnovation of different wards and for Rs. l.16 lacs for provision of
additional equipment in the Zanana Hospital is alrcady' with
the Government for clearance of the P&D Departmerrt. 'The
Medical Supdt. has been asked to send another schcnc for
improving thc 0.P.D. by making additions, altcrations tnd

, rruovation wliqh ii gtill awaitpd.r Tbep scbf.lncs. will thorryh
crd the 3rd Five Ycar PIan allocation, but they will be
frnarccd eithcr"by rcallocation frfir ot$cr'imiftrrttons or in thc

*t[ f*g,Xceq Plan" Thh will hsrpue tbc bui$isg and
5q9|dc ttf; ryiPmnFde'nand. Rqe*diq8.se$ arecqs*t.

;6hnr* gn, ilrc rmomrngndatiau of, Eect Eirdhg '
Fom#,tri:wea spbmittca to thp ['inarce Eepa+tnnenf- Tbpi''
lf*q1nly giryeo the stag for ncw Srugioal 'Cl Ward but uott$f

ffifF *

tor*ar,f,+Gonlingencic. Thc Hcaltb" Ministcr bas bst flLqil
to approach thp. fipe,p.t Miaistcr to sanction thc eolirc
rGcotnmcndation of the Fact Finding Committee, Howcver, I

will perronalllrcxmine the need fbn staff,ad'cdagencics and
rcnd propcal for their sanction to the Finance Dcpartment.
We lile to improve thc Lady Reading Hospital simultaneoruly
with the construction of the n6il Unirrcrsity Huspital. The
Membcrs of the public were thanked for their interest in the

i

f-p-ruf attirs.

Begum Mfinrtaz Shftl'ar. was' aislftd tu" accorrp.eunr.rnc" ro visit the l\:f,ental' Hbpital; Feshawar on tfte ncett dey
at'fteAlf. fj had a round. of the hospital atrd exanrtittd
aUfgic"rfisrcs whibh are as follbws :-

&

elVlidi<nt,ridcthcre arst{$o. profesceri* units i;c.

Ittffrl"(qrlrtdt.ndtMqrCieat,'B Uni*. E ct$ tlnitj b',S3
bcdr m ,of $frith 3&: m*le' hedr.,l5'feradi Scdr *rl 1O

Ilffobqdlr.

,EastDI:,L* tiarat, Prof,trsu;.ar Arsisffi: Bus&m'a S.nirr Rcgirtrry inJn Cla* 15 a kryhtrar,..a.
Houre Phyrician and Junior House Dhry6icin0- Beci&t,
both thoe units have a^female Senior House Physcian and
r' ftmrfrr Jtnibr- House" Ptfysician to look'after.thbir ftmalc

ffisr

-"

:

%' fu;Soqgical sidc thers are trhree Units out of which
Eu*rre.Drc*tDrid Unilr i.e. $trrgieral 'Al llrdt and, Srryieat
.!', tuit T t&d, ono.ia & non rtcacliinS_ Unit atd .is hdtd
EprlRr*ht.Swgnono EachrP,or$e*oriel Unit, hac, 74 bGdr.
THrrhhr'-hcak-donua i* ar'follon s, :Mqle $uqEcal &ds.

48,

I

;
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. 8
Bach Profeisorial Unit is headed by a Professor and
Beds.
Private Surgical beds.

Female Surgical

l

:

assi*ted

I

by an Assistant Profeslo& Senior Registrar in Ji.

Clisi;I5 a Regis11a1, a Senior House 'surgeon and a Junior
House Surgeon.' For female cases, both Surgical ,A' and ,B'
Units have a female Senior House Surgeon and a Famale
Junior Elouse Surgeon each. In the 3rd Surgical Unit there
are 56 beds. Its further break-down is as follows :Male Surgical

beds.

Famale Surgical beds.

24
24

Private Surgical beds.

This Unit is headed by a Resideat Surgeon and assisted by
a Medical Officer a Senior Houre Surgeon, a Junior House
Surgeon. This Unit needs an additional Surgical Spgcialist
who may be designated as Assistant Resident Surgeoo. He should have the qualifications prescribed for the Senior Registrar
in Jr. Class I and in fact should be in WPHS Jr. Class I. It is
essentialr.firstly be cause this Unit is attcnding emergencics on
its turn whith two Professorial ,,Surgical, Units, secondly, one
specialist cannot look after 56 bcds single handedly and thirdly
when the Resident Surgeon is on leave, there is no body to
i'
look after his patients.
.

3. In

the Eye Department thcir is onc

Prot'essorial

Unit

Unit under the charge of Resident Ophthalmic Supgeon.
The Professorial Unit has 35 beds out of which 20 are male
beds and lc f'emale beds. It is headed by a Professor and
assisted by an Assistant Profeseorr.a Registrar, a Senior House
Surgeon and a Junior House Surgeon. The Unit which is
undbr the cnarge of Resident Ophthalmic Surgeon 'has 25
beds, out of which 17 are male beds, 7 fcmale bcds and I
private bed. It has no additional staff. The Medical Officer
on General Duty who is actually mbent to work in thc. leave

and one

t

$

l

au
;[Iowc. $ufgicqn, and a Juniol Hggse Surgcon.

-Upi1goul{

h_1vc,

4, In the E.N.T. Department there is only oire Proftrlerid Unit. It hac 44 beds out of wbich 30 are' male beds,
They are under the charge of two Assistant kofesrors and a Senior House Surgeon. , This Unit ,teeds
R9Srylrar and a Junior House Surgeon.
l
14 are'female

;

be&'

;5:

In'the Midwifery and Gynaecology Section there arc
trro Professorial Units and one General Unit under the chatge
of Rbsidcnt Gynaecologist. The Professorial 'A' Unit has 30
beds'outofwhich2S are general beds and 5 private beds.
Profes'sor.ial''Bn Unit has 30 beds out whicU 27 ate general beds
and 3 private beds. Each Unit is under the- chprge of an
and ,a
.Assistar-rt Piofessor, a Registrar, a Senior House Surgeon
J,gnror,House Surgeon. The Unit undcr ll"- 9l"tge of 1!1
Rgidcnt Gynaecologist has 20 beds out of which 17 aid, g6nCril
'6eds and 3 privatc beds. At present female Radiologi$t in the
Zarriand $osiiitll is working as Medical Officer in this Unit by
way' df improvised arrangement. This Unit should ' be
ipi'ovided with a regular Medical Officer, a Senior House
Surgeon ahd a Junior House Surgeon as this Unit is catering
'foi'tri emergencies and admission on its turn with'the lwo
Profersorial Unit.

6.

In the t)ermatology section there are l0 beds and the
Dcrmdot%ist is working alone both in the indoor and out-door
Departments. He is not only a Dematologist but a VenerioIogist also: He should be provided private with a Medical

ffieer.

"
.i;

7:-'li thc X-Ray Department there are four X-Ray
:'Maehioci.'" ThetC ig a Radiologist,-in WPHS Class I, another
Ra{iolirgirt in WPHS. Ciass II, an 'A,ssistant Radiologist'ir,
l{PU-l(II)

aud a Scpior Horrse Sgrgeon..,

-
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B.

In the Radiotherapy Department the machine has bcen
irptalled. A RadiqtheraPist has'been Posted though hettris not
yct joiued. He should be provtdetl wlth some beds lil thc
indoor Department and additional staff on the ?attcrn of
Id*yo Hosdtal.

,9. {n &c Laboratoty

,ii a Cfl&rical ldolr{fut nn
'UilflHS,$). Detlyavoragc'number ,rf rspecftnon ffitid
itn
'thc tlopital c,i E.D.

[i

{drerc

10. In T.B. Section there are 104 beds out of which 60 are
,rrplc&ods, *0fcnah.hcds and 4,private.bnds, Jtis undcr the
.{h*g€of a T.& $pcoialirtard "isauisted by a Mediel Officq,
a lilgnm Mo{icd.Officer .md 'a Senior Horue *$"[ggoo. Jt
1[gld bc pnovidod with a Jrrnior House Srl4gcon, a fcraab
Scriqr,Itro$:e $uryeon eud a fqnale Jurior Housc Surgcon.

ll.

20 piivate beds are reserved

for Medlical, Eye and

ENT patients, 9 rooms in Boltan Block and one room in the
Zanana Ilospital are under the charge of Medical Supcrintendent. These are private roorns. There is a male Dental
Surgwr and.a fernale De-ntal Surgeon in Dentistrv Dcpartment.
Thqe rs no Phtr+siothorapy, Paediatrics and Orthopedic Dcpartmgnrts. Thelrtter two are essential Specialities for teachiqg
,pxrpglcs. Efforts.should be rnade to establish these Scctionr.
In ttr"e.yarious out-,-door Departrnents there is one Mcdic*l
Officer in each of the following Dcpartmeats :

Medical
Dyc.

Surgical. '
E N"T.

Midwifery, T.B.
Besides there is one female Medical

Officer whieh mfrf -

nes the fcmale cases of both Medical and Surgical out-doorr.

12. There ir {dbwing

saactioac-d Nuner Stafr in &e
Lady BCIeding Horpital and Zananz Hospital, peshewr,r ; .-

Nurring Supdt.

one,

'

i*wfii

t5 srrr*bQtsfrit Nd'arp trrr'trffitiiil'

essistehr:Nurstuf

Sulitt.

Nrusiqgsitcrr.
Sttf l{ur*
Studlnt Nuncr.
S*pnrc

CiO bedl

Hrt

onr.

16.
60.

i

"

'60.

in both these iqstitutions. Aocordiry

5$e.finrradr of tbc Nrrning Council thoe should be:one rtafr
$b$ftl t0prticntr and one Nursine Sistcr for 30:patie;jg
ffltg aa *hi. &c eletpiel ncds 64 'Sta^ff Nurrcg and 9l
,Nuniqg Sirten. There ue .f,our Opcration f,bentrcs'. Xor
nch Thertre thcy need 2 Staff Nurses and one Nursing Sirter.
ttt ilrcajm 1he total. ltrcngth of the Sraff Nurses teeded for
ilrc opcratbn theatrcs, ir 8 and Nursing Sisters n'ecdeil ls {1.
Ih.t" ilottil bc Stalf Nurs ln tle X-Ray Depamrrat dA t
$tifiNursc in thc Blootl Bant. In ttis way the "total nuri{li.1

ofNnni"gsigtirr andl staffNurses'required conics to 25 edil ?4
g
#pccEvay. There is ddhciency of 16 Staf Nurseri attt
IT*fiJ$ Siitirs. For teaching purPoses the-re is ody ont
Sltt", To,*, one Aisistant Master Tutor antl one feih*e
Arrirtant Tutor. There is necd for anothet Assistaht Sintt
tuior. Almost all the posts-of of Staff hlurses in the DIIAs
ltqpfii"f and tven t2 .posts Staf Ntirscs, 7 posts of Nutrfing
. Si*n and onc posls of Assistant Tutor in the Lady Rt*fttrg
f,o#til arc lying vacaht. Thc adniission of Studafts lftJrss
U 20 cvery ycar in batdtres of l0 for each Sesion and Cbctt 20
iirlr qrnlily cvcry year. Mdtt of them do nst sti& to' t{rh
Rdor. fic ghls should bc talen from the vitiots d'rtttfce
of'fbrn"r Frooii.t Province, and they should execute a Borrd
to l6rv; in' tbc former Frontier Province aftet qualifyttf hrc
yerr. f nfam to acfiieve the object, the proposil;to rtcifrve
rnrte Stafr Nurres Training School rhould be totidtirtE.

l!. fioU*al toraEettte

deficiencies aild to matt provision
d additioDal cquipment and sparc parts sboultl bc preparcdjn
rcryoct of Phyriotherapy Department. Hospital must have an
:ah'd :'{':3tind'by

pdoqrnte iniEtfrnt Telecom arrafrf'tfirtrfi

6trt
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Electric Generator to provide alterpative source of energy in
the Operation Thetres and Casualty Department in ease of
electric break-down. The Surgical Wards and Operation
Theatrcs are built with low ceiling. Inspite of all efforts there
is poor cireulation of air in these wards and one feele stuffness. Separate proposal should be prepared 'for their central
air-conditioning and should be sent to Evacue Properti Trust
Board for allocation of funds. Scheme of Rs. 11:00 lacs for
renovation of various wards is already with the Government.
Scheme for the O.P.D., Nursing School and married Nursing
Sisters quarters should be sent if the existing Nursing School'is
' ',
declared dangorous beyond repairs.
:

Contingencies they had pending Bills
to thc tune of Rs. 15,191903,- which are carried over from the
prcvious years. A separate case may be sent with full justifications to demand this amount from the Finance Department., The
existing allocation of contingencies is very inadequat"". A case
may be prepared on the line of observations made and funds
allocated to the Mayo Hospital under various heads. Roughly
speaking in Ma1'o Hospital, Finence Department has'allowed
the following amounts for the various Secondary Units under
Primary Unit of Appropriation'Contingencies' with a condition
that "amount for medicine would not be reappropriable towards ottrer secondary Units of Appropriation. Amounts as given
in the details below are per bed per day viz., the sanctioned
strength plus 20o/e over flow which in Lady Reading Hospital
is 640 plus 20fi and comes to 768. The amounts under various
socondary units also included corresPonding expenditure on
out door patients as well. For instances, the amount given
for medicines per.bed per day in the case ot Mayo Hospital
r,ras Rs. 4.20 inclu.ding Rs. 3.50 for indoor Patients and Rs. 0.70
for out-door patients :

14. Regarding

Secondary Unit of
appropriation.
Purchasc of medicines.

Amount per bed per day.

Rs.4.2Q r

..,-,.

i

r:r*

ta

'

EiliJtPJrS

ho..

brrdrrp Qudrrrotrr r,rrb 'oil. ril,

:,'

.,:

;

X-Ray.

Rs. l.l0

Cgr,rtingent Establisrnent.

Rs.

Dressing.

Rs. 0.30

Other Contingencies.

Rs.

Chemicals and apparatus.

Rs. 0.50

Beddigg and clothing.

Rs. 0.40

r

6t5)

Rs. 2.50

Diet of patients.
,,-';li,*

tArlr

1.65

l,.."j

;

Rs.

1.00

11.65

The private ward cases in Mayo Hospital were not allowed
medicines ,f,iom Hospital, therefore, the cost of medicinc for
the 72 priyate beds in Lady Reading Hospital and Zanaaa
Hqspital which comes to 3.50x72x365 : 91,980/- should be
deducted from this amount, while asking for the allocation. The,requirement for L4dy Reading Hospital will thus
comes to :-

(a) Medicine.

For indoor

cases

(7 60-7 2)x3.50x365

:

8Ji9,240/-

Foi outdoi,
"uru,
(150Ox.35x365

:

1,91,625/-

Note : -For every indoor case it presumed that there
" should be two out-door patients and for ealtr
outdoor patient .35 is provided for mediciner.

';:i:

.. i:,

'.,..

': "

s,

j

(aJ Diet of Patients.

768x2.50x365.
b) Purcase
X-Ray Films.
, ,tr. ..,: : of
:..,1.
76g x l.l0
'

I I

- :.'

|

x

7,00;800/-

365.

3,q0,325/-

768x.30x365.

+,62159gl-

'

.i r,. ({) Gg..ntingent Establishment.
p

6{fl
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(e) Cort of Dressing.

(fl

768x.30x365. :

Other Contingencics.
768

x

1960]

S1096/-

1.00,x 365.

2,gp'3201.

768x.50x365.

1,4o,160/-

(g) Chemicalo, and appartus.
(n) Bedding and Clothing,
768 x .40

X 865.

:

f,I2;l2g/-

In this way the total comcs to Rs. 3'l'6q2$ri. The
existing

ar

rocation

as

":;T,:;:;;::;:;is

Ertablishment.
Cost of l-vledicinqs. fronn MSD.
Cost of Medieines from hzar.
Dict of gatients.
Beddttry and Clothing.
Other Contingencies.
Advertisement charges,
Contipgent

under

:_

258,74'01-

280i860iB0.000/-

100.0m/-

{'{iim0/126,7701lrO0O/-

Zanana Hospital,

Conrtingcncies.

100,000/-

10,52,370/-

Thir is highly inadequate and inspite of miscrly rpending
of the budget, huge amounts are pcndlhg to clbar the arrean.

GOI'ERNMENT OF
WEST PAKISTIN

HEATFtrWPANTAENT
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N9. S.O. (Devlt6/63-67, dated Lahorc, the 29th/30th
Augrntr 1968.

'

A copy ir forwarded to the :Directorr' {ealth Sdrvioi}s,
Peshawar Rqion, Perhawar.

'2:

[ection Officer (V) Health
Department:

for information-and

)

)
necessary action.

Section Officer (Nuning)

3.

)
)

:

Health Dapartirent.

)

)
:h..

Mcdigal Supdt. Lady Reeding .Hospital, peshawar.
He should please send proposal in ifr. Uglrt of the
tour note.

sd/Scction Officcr (Dor),
for Secretary to Govt.
of West Pa&istan,

A NOTE ABOUT THE VISIT OF DR. AMIR

.

MUHAM\{$D KHAN, S.K., SECRETARY TO
coviliiNMENT oF wEST pAKrsTAN,
HEALTTI DEPARTMENT, LAHORE TO
OONERNMENT MENTAL HOSPIAL,
PESHAWAR . I6th AUG. 1968.

:--

,

Inrpccted the Mental Hospital, peshawar on Friday, the
l6th Augurt, 1968 at 12.00 Noon. Dr. M.A.T. Chaudhry, the
Me$ical Superintbndent took me round.
,

Did

Strcngth Sanctioned.
140

..''.:

('l

! t.

paticnrs

il

present.

210

r:1!

Dr. sardar saeed, Medical officer, Government lvlental
it-, *r
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is working for the last four ycars in
this Hospital. Hc is' intcrated ihi D.pjlf. Tlie Dircctor

Hospital, Peshawar

Health services, Peshawarr was requested to rocommended his
name for raid courEe.

Burldw. The Medical supdt." Govcrnrnent Hospitar,
Peshawar wants the Kacha floorq, to be: cemontod and have
plastering of some of the wards. He was adviscd to obtain
for the special rcpairs of'tlie buildingfrom the p.w.D
and.submit it to quarters concerned for necessary action.

estimates

Water Supply. The water Supply arrangement is very
dcfcctive. The urgent need of the Hospital is an Electric pump
which is,1e 5" installed on the well. Tht Direetor Health
services, Peshawar will take up the matter with the p.w.D.
Authories and try to provide this item during the current
finaocial year out of minor works.

Faits. The celling fans provided in the wards are inadequate. The Medical supdt. will make out a case for more

fans for the whole hospital and submit
for necessary action.

to

quarters concerned

Equipment. It was surprising to notc that there is no
E.c.T. Machine provided in this hospital. one must be given
to them from the Medical stores Dcpartment. if it is available
there. It may also be seen that if any other institution has got
a surplus machine, one should be withdrawn and handed over
to the ,vedical supdt. Mental Hospital, peshawar. The
Director Health services, peshawar wilr please sen and follow
the case that this demands fulfilled the earliest,
Ambulance. They need somc sort of Vehicle to takc.the
the patients for outing and recreation, becausc it is a part of
thc treatment. A proper case for it be made out and sent to
Governmont.

'

Medicines. The Medical supdt. was setisfied with 'the

'rt' .i;.i{"i i'.:

l

'.1,..

Axrwrrr ro EtantD Qrrrrrorr

r.atD oN

rar

Terr.r

6t6t

prclcnt porition of the Dq.,Up and hc had no dcmands ir thit
rcrpGct.

SJot:' lAdditional satr).

'

The Medical Supdt. told me that one more Medical Officer
and one ftmale Medical officer are needed due to the increasd' number of patients. It is very difficult for ohe doctor to
cope with the increased volume of work. At present no
sanctioncd po!$ of rtaff Nur-sce ..exist for th,ir,.instit{ttion.
Thc Director, Health Sorviccr, will send a proposal for thc

lame.

,

'

:

Mah Aueniinrs. There

but all
of them are illiteratc probably recruitea y""., ;g;.- i *rri i,
a problem to get rid of these old hands as experienced in
Lah-ore

are 40 Male Attendants

Mglt"1 H_ogpital. Nope of ,them should be

given
exteqsion in service and none of them should be shown any
lcnicocy if they arc found guilty of misconduct, so that .they
can gradually be turned out and replaced by literate Attendantr, minimum qualification being Matric. Meernwbile the
Diitctorr'rHealth iservices, Peshawar will make out a case
for'the crcrction of more posts of Male Fcmale Attendants
according t6"thl dcniahds of the Hospital.

Kttchctr. It is a Kacha building. , A properkitchen is
roquircd and ertimates for it be prepaied. The creation of a
new job of Litchen Supcrvisor is ersential. He should be a
Military Jamadar.

Dic\-,,If the pr6sentallotment of Dict is insufficient for
catcring 200 patients, the Medical Supdt. should work out
the cort pcr head and submit the case for the additional
fundt.

.hlcnt! Out-pattcnts Dclnrtment. A Mental Out-patient
DegXppent lor the Government Mental Hospital, Peshawar
mey be tstablilhed at the Gov"ernlnent Ladf;Reading Hospital,
Pclhawer, The Medicsl Supdt. wes advised on the spot to take

6164 riovrNcrAl AsiEuBLy
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up the matter with the Director Health services and cubmit
his requirements for staff and equipmcnt.
Constructlon af a new Mental llospital at ?eshawar. The
Medical supdt. told me that he has submitted a proposal for
the construction of a new Mcntal Hospital to the extent of 550
bedded on Kohat road mile-8. The Director, Health Scrviccs
told me that the land for the construction of Mental Hospital
has already been selected and is available.
.

Mental Hospltal, Dhodial. At peshawar the
Mcdical Supdt. Government Mental Hospital, Dhodial mctme and discussed his difficulties. At Mental Hospital, Dhodial
Class IV servants arc very insufficient for cxample theqe arc
two swccpcrs to cater for ll0 paticnts. Thc Medical Supdt.
#ill pleaie make out a cale so that Health' Departmcnt may
approch the Finance Departmcnt for funds for the purpqrc.
The Medical Supdt. told me that be is sending a the proporal
for the last three years but no action has since been taken in
the matter. Thc Director, Health Services will please look
into it and take necessary action.
Government

GOYERNMENT OF WEST

'^y;{l{,f,xiff'
No. S.O. (Dev)-I/30-66, dated Lahore, the lgth/30th
August'1958.

A copy is forwarded to tbe

:

l.
'

Director, Health Services, Peshawar Region, pcshawar;
for information and necesszuy action.

2

Medical Supdt Government Mental Hospital, peshawar
for information and neccssary action. The proposal
for Nursing staff should be sent separately from the
rcst of the Staff. Case for 'insrgase in contingencieq
:
lhould also be sent separateli.

Atrwtnr ro Srlnnlo Qursrrolrs LalD oN rHg ferr.s

3.
4.

6163

Scction.Officcr,(tl&D) ) They are"r{uested to proSection Officer (V)
) cess the cases of lpccid
repairs, cxecption,of r7o$s
out of, minor workr. and
increase in Contingencies

when receivcd from the
subordinate office.
5.

'

6.
7.
8.

8.
.

,

9.

Scction Officcr (M.S) Ilealth Department. He is requested to please confirm if an E.C.T. machine ir
evaileble wigh the Medical Storcs Depot. If so, please
direct the Officer Incharge Medical Stores Depot to
rupply it to the Medical Supdt. Government Mental
Ilocpi6l, Perhawar.

Mcdical Supdt. Governmcnt
Hospftal, Lahorc.

)
)

Medical Supdt. Government
Mental Hospital, Dhodial.

surplus machinc with
them for supply to

)
)

)
Medical Supdt. Sir C.J
)
Mental Hospital, Hyderabab. )

Medical Supdg. M"q-

tal Hospital, Peshawar if one iq available in the M.S D.

Section Officer (Nursing)

Health Department. He is
requerted to proccss the case of creation of posts of
Nurrcs-if and wben received.

Scction Officcr (ME-II), He rhou.ld ta_kq. action with
rcapcc,t to- para 2 boy.
.t

,.t!,1..

's

It

Thcy should report
if- they havc got a

)

::]

..

i.1:

.

sd/Section Officer (Dev',
for Secretary to Government
of West Fakistan.
,,

-

"

'_'

'r"''r'l_

l"i

Provrxcrel arrtrlLx ot wrsr ierrrtex [l?rn Frarurtr,
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ERADICATION OF BEGGARY.
f 16103. Bcgum Mumtrz sefdar. wilr the Minister for
Hcalth be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Health
Minister had given an assurance on the floor of the House
during onc of thc session of the provinciar Assembly of west
Pakistan that the Government was taking concrete steps to
eredicatc the evil of bcgging in west pakistan, if so, the
stepr [he Government has so far taken to eradicate this social
evil

?

Mlelster for Hoelth (B"S,r* Zahida Khaliq-uz -Zaman).
(o) Yes.
(6) The central Government is seized of this probrem. A
high powcrcd committee, with representatives of the
Provincial Governments, was set up and action is
'bcing taken under the specific instructions of this
Committec.
The Governors' conference in their meeting on the l3th
M"y, 1967 also took some decisions, The committee has

examined the implications of these decisions and will have to
await further directions of the Governors' conference.

Meanwhile, however, the provincial Government also set
up i high powerbd secretaries committee on eradication of
Beggary. The plogress made by it is briefly stated below :-

I.

,il

Policy decisions hqve begn taken to thp offect that

(,
.

:_

Partially disabled beggars should be effered vocational training facilities, under thq auspices of the
Government/Semi-Government Institutions.

(ii) The completely

disablcd beggars should
ded pcrmanent care by the Society.

be provi-

(Iif) The able-bodied beggars should first be given a

'' '

' chincc tb mend their ways througb
education and

yocational traiaing, and

\

if

they fai! to do ro,

Axswsrs ro Srenrro Qurrrrorr LAto otf

ur tru
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they must be punished under the newly framed
Law.

II.

A new Vagrancy Ordinance har been drafted.
will be finalized in this respcct very roon.

Nccersary legislation

i-

NE,W

] i

BUILDING OF DISTRICT HOSPITAL
.I

LORAI,AI

tl0l07.

Babu Muhrmmrd
Health be pleased to state

:-

Refiq. Will thc Minirtcr for

(a) whether it is a fact that the new building of District
Hoafital, Lcralai ls under cohstruction at present;
if so, the date on which construction work war
, tliten in hand alongwith the scheduied date of ie

complition;
;

(D) whether it is a facr that ill the new cquipmcnrs ani"
. implemeqt$ .for ,the above:said Holpital.are lying;ilr
thc old building due to, incomplction, of,. thc ncw

Building ; it so, value of the said oquipmcnts, ctc.
alongwith the datc ou which the said gquipments wrs
purchased

(c) thc

;

steps taken or intended to be

Department
Building ?

taken by the Health

for the early completion of" thc. raid

Mioicter for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zamanl
(q) Yes, during the year 1964-65 for starting the work and by,,
the end of financial year 1966-67 for the completion of the.'
work.
(D) Yes, Rs. 1,50,000 equipmenr worrh Rs. 1,00,000 wa!
purchased in 1966-67 and Rs. 50,000 during 1967-69.

(c) The buildings department has been,. requestcd iOpca.
t.

#"J

'%.-

.&.

dttt

PnovixenL Alrblil-? oi rrrrr

irkrtex [t?re Frrruuv,tl6])

tedlly to expedite the construction work and complete
it in all respect during thi current financial year.
. The Director-General, Buildings has pleaded that
the past slow progress has been due to the local climatic conditions and the fact that the praniour
contractor abandoned the work and the same had to
be re-allocated, after floating fresh tenders.

the Health Departrnent, the Home Dcpartmcnt,
Government of West Pakistan and the Commissioner, Quctte
have also been urging the Buildings Departrnent for complction
of thir important work at a very early date.
Besides

WEST PAKISTAN HEALTH SERVICES

.16108.

Rafiq. Will the Minister for
Hcalth please refer to answer to starred question No, 15052
given on the floor of the House on 22nd January, 196g and
Babu Muhammad

*ate:-

(a) the,region-wise sanctioned posts of each catcgory mentioned in parts (a), (b) and (c) of, the said,answer I
(D) the number of posts out of the above which are lying
vacant during the ycars lgOT to 1969 upto-date
alongwith steps taken or intended to bc taken to fill
. those posts ?

Mlnlster for Health. (Begum Zahida Khaliq.uzZamtn).
(a) The region-wise sanctioned posts of WPHS-II

Name of

Sr.
No,

Region

Sanctiorud posts.

I

Peshawar

331

2:,

Lahore

392

3.

'Sargodha

250

!

i, hrillhtittliltrQutrmio rrro uu rirt,trrtr

?$q

!,
5.
C

.

Khairpur

ls4

Hyderebad

3t6

&ury

93

Quottl/KeEt

1536

(D) Ttranumber of rcgion-wise sanctioned posts of WPHS-I

$.

None of

Ilo.

Region

Sanctiond posts.

l. Pethawar
2. Lahorc
3i Sugodll
4. Kheirpur
5? Hyderabad
& Quctrfihtot

43

.:

53
37

4+

+l
26

Tbtal;

Z*4

O

(c) (;) the region-wise ports of WPHS-II which remained
vacant during Cach month of l:67

{
o
fu

,t.

o

Sr.

No.

Region

:z

Jan. Feb. Mar. April May June Jrly Aog. Scpt. Oct. Nov. Dec

o
F

f

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

t22

39

27

3l

28

30

o
!a

5l

'sl

50

53

s2

5l

!!.l"

3l

3l

32

32

32

32

r-

69

2

4+

rl"
rl
E

9

ll

l9

2r

2r

29

29

Sargodha

46

4B

44

44

49

48

I(hairpur

27

27

27

27

27

27

Lahore

Hyderabad
Quctta

30
48

39

46

39

46

121

38

{6

r25

43
+5

l2s

13

42

r.
o

l2l

r24

Peshawar

a
t'

t22

r23

t26

50
42

t23

63

42

122

12l

F

{.

i

{

69
+2

67

66

42

.44

,lt

I

t
C!

282

n+ 299 N7 310 303 338 3+9 g+2 3{6 3+4 347

)"
*-

a

-a'
r.)

(c) (til)
the region-wirc portr of WPH$II u,hich rcmcined
- - vacaniduring
edrlhmonth of 1968 & January 1969.

$r.

Region

No.

Jm.

Fab. Mar. April May

J*" J"ly

Aug. Sept

Oct Nov. Dec. Jen. 69

-2a

II

,6

r22

r27

u9

ll4

il4

116

tt7

120

Lehore

t3

l6

25

27

2l

22

g4

40

Sargodha

53

55

56

57

58

57

54

72

4.

Hyderabad

68

68

60

65

65

63

63

66

5.
6.

Khairpur

32

32

32

32

30

40

56

56

Quet{r

++

3B

38

38

45

45

44

M

l.
2.
3.

Pcrhawar
:

ll9 139
39 39
73 79
70 68
56'56
M68

143

r56

154

+7

52

42

78

78

68

67

69

6l

42

44

42

48

46

+*

b
i

',

r
E

oc
ti

to

3
F

t
o
2

{

E

tt
iil
>
E

Total.

332 336 338 333

333

343 368 398 401 429 42s &5

F
E

411
Ol

il
E

E
il

(c) (iff) the region-wise ports of WPHS-I which remained
vacaot dnring each month of 1967.

tq,

ru

Sr.
No.

Region

Jarr. Fcb. Mar. April M"y Junc J.rIy Aug. Sept. oct.

B

N'ov.

Dic

s

rZ
ta
11

l. Peshawar
'2. Lahore
3.
-*.
5.
6.

t2

ll

ll

I

l0

9

l0

l3

2

2

3

3

2

2

I

ll

u

8

9

f

{

7777

Sargodha

5

5

5

5

4

4

7

7

Khairpur

7

7

7

7

7

7

l0

l0

9

9

Hyderabad

5

6

6

I

8

7

I

7

i

B

E

5
E

g

,g

i

i

T
{

t
T

*

,11

.ll

Quata

l0

l0

l0

l0

IO

r0

l0

l0

7

6

5

5

f

liC
a

c
Totel.

T
(

tto

(A (f)
r$

the

re$c-wiro pq$ of IdPIIE-I- fri& Ftr*iild
dfrrAg erct month of l9e8 rfl JLn.; 6!tr

iarlnl

--

tfa*. April lr,fiy JUnd

.;Sr.

No.

'il. Pashrwer

3s5

2.

77

-3.

!*.
5.

:

*

8

e

9 l0 n
I
3s8
7777
s87i
8 7 7
I

5,s5555
--

Total

;-*

*

dL-:-

r.-.j.-

ryr.*

J--i,j..

35 35 38 4.0 39'40
-

-: J-

ll

r34

il

I

I

5

7 7
!333
*i;-]s,-i.---,d
39 40 97 ft

thc nuantbr of the ports out of the absve wficli ale $ing Va$nit
during tle years ig67 to 1969 upo-date etoq'wlth'ste[r tr&efr
or inundcd to bc taken tc fill tlrcsc p6tg;
*
-

-

*|-

-.-3.,-

-.:

-

-

J-

-i b r. -r - -&-i

WPHS.I
-

j- -i!r

J,:-

- TTrPTIS{I

-."-.-*_#

-

g

d

$

'0
+
r5

9

Ia
ra.

cil

*,]
;
lD
q

5

fr

$6

ft
g

$.

40 40

*

t

O

F
L

E

srt
tI

r
C
E
,,i

I

1967.

l96t

-En:"09

lr

"6

,

l.---

!. ,'i

I

'7

-t1l

B.

i' --:!

'g:t

,{o
36

,:3t0
445

4fl

a
!i
rl
t)

6111
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Wtth the rcgard to 37 vacancics of WPHS-I in the ycar,
1967, ll Specialistswere appointed onad-hoc basis in 1967
rgainrt these vacancies. In the year, 1968 against the 4O
vacancics of WPHS-I, l0 Specialists were appointed on ad-hoc
beric. Furthcr, against the remainingWPHS-I vacancies in both
the yearr, 1967 and 1968, 34 rcnior-most Clals II doctors wcrc
eppointed on their own pay scale till the finalization of their
promotion carer by thc West Patistan Public Sorvice Commirrion. That mcans a total number of 55 doctors were appointed
againrt vacancics of Class I in the ycan 1967 and 1968.
Againrt the 36 Class I vacancies of January, 1969, senior
moct doctors arc bcing appointcd very shortly against Spccialirtr as well as General posts till the cases of their promotioh
arc decided by the Public Service Commission. However, that
mGan! onily 20 posts of WPHS-I are vacant at the moment and
cfforr are being made to fill them up immediately. Furthir
more, the cases of 224 senior,most doctors (Specialistr
nrril
"r
Cadre)
have
already
been sent to the Public Scrvice
ar General
Commisrion for their promotion into Class I. With thesc, ii
ir hopcd that no post of Clasr I will remain vacant in
fuhrre.

With regard to the vacancies of WPHS-II in 196l, Zig
WPH$II doctors wcre appointed on ad-h c basis against
tho vacancies of 347. Againrt the 445 WPHS-II vacancics in
the year, 1968, 27f doctors were appointed on ad-hoc badp.
lnJanuary, 1969, IflIWPH.S-II have been appointed on.aitoc baris against 4l I vacancies of WPHS-II. Further, more ,
rcquirition for recruitment to 532 posts of WPHS-II doctors
has already been sent to the Pubtic Service Commission in
Octobcr, 1968. There posts have since bcen advcrticcd by the
Commiscion and recruitment is being made very shortly after
which appointmentr will be made ar carly ar poorible. That
rhows a marked dccline iD thc numbcr of vacancies of
WPH{-II becasc in October, 1968 the v-acancies were 532 which
wcre rcnt to the Commission but in Dccembcr, 1968, od-hoc
eppointmentE werc madc end only 445 vacancics weie cxirtiut

:y;:. ilrrrrlrto'$tnrro"QurriloNr

LAID

ox ?f,r

ta.r,r

lli!

by thc rniddle ofJanuary, 1969 they were furthcr
reduced to 415 and _ by the end of Jaunary, 1969 enothcr 62
'havc
ad-ltoc appointmentr
becn made further reducing the
number to 3{9. Vacancies of WPH$II. Proposal for nalirry
further ad-!nc. appointrnons againrt therc vacancicr have
already gone to the Commlrcion and it ir hopcd that a coDriwhereas

dcrable number of thogc vacancies will elso bc rcduced
minimum.

to

thc

OPENING OF A MENTAL HOSPITAL IN
QUETTA/KALAT DTVISION.
*Bebu

MuLrorld Re0q: Will the Minister for Hcalth

bc pleased to state :

--

(a) whether it is a,fact that there ls no Mentat Horpital in
QuettalKalat Divirion and the mental patients ere
taken to other Divisions whcre these Horpital arc
functioping ;
(D)

if auwcr to (c) above in thc affirmativc, whcther Governmcnt intend to conrider the advisability
ing a Mentel Hospial in thc raid Divirioa ?

of

open

Mlairtor lor Hcrltb (Bcgum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zantt).
(a) Yes, Mental patients are referred to the othcr Divitionc
whcre Mental Hospitals are available.

'"'

{D) Yes, Gov-ernment will establish Mental Hospital in thc
said Division subject to availability of Funds. For
the time being a Psychlatric Clinic with a Mcnal Spe.
cialist is proposed for establishment at Sandcmen
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SENIoR CHILD IilELTARE @rtrIeDRS
.AT ONE $TATION

+16t27. Maior Mlr Badsheh Khan Mnsood,. Will
t[e Miniqtcr for Social Welfare be pleased to state : -

t!*

(a) the names of Scnior Child Wefare Offcerr wor*irrg at
' present in the Chitd Welfare institutes in the Pro-vince
at6rigwith the place of postlng of each ;
(6) whether it is a fact that some Senior Child Wclfare
Officers are posted at a particular rtation for morQ
[$f

tr

ttta--

6182 Plovrucnr. A.TEMBLy or wgsr pArrsTAN [l7rr Fronurnv,
than three years;

if

l96gt

so, names thereof , alongwith

reasons therefor ;

(c) whether Govt. intend to transfer the officers mentioned
in (D) above from the places wherc they are working
for the last so many years ; if not, realons therefor ?
Minlster For Social Welfrre (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uzZamap). (a) The Directorate/General, Social Welfare does not
have airy posts designated as'senior Child Welfare Officers, nor
doer it have any institute known as "Child Welfare institute,,.
(D) and (c) Does not arise.

FINALIZING INTEGRATION OF MUKHTIARKARS OF
oLD SrND PROVTNCE rNTO W.p.p.c.s (E.B.)

*1613l.

Sardar Haji Atta Muhammad Lund. Will the
Parliamentary secretary, services and General Administration
be pleased to state :-;

(a) the rcasons for not finalizing the integration of Mukhtiarkars of OId Sind Province into W.p.p.C.S. (E.8.)
inspite of the fact that the Govt. had accepted on .tho
floor of West Pakistan Assembly the p.C.S. (E.B.)
position of Mukhtiarkars of Old Sind ;
(D) how much more tirne
finalize the case ?

will be taken by the Govt. to

Parliementary Secretary (Chauclhri I:ntiaz Ahmad Gill).
(a) The information of the Honourable Member that Government had accepted on the floor of the House the demand that
Mukhtiarkars of the old sind province will be integrated with
P.C.S. (E.8.), is perhaps due to some mis-understandidg as no
such acsurance was given.

(b) In view of the reply against (a) above, the question of
the time factors does not arise.

(

'-:

I

I

Antwus ro Srernro Qusrrroxr

6ri,

LAID oD

CoNFIRMATION Or JUNTOR CLERKS RECRUTTED
IN WEST PAKISTAN CIVIL SECRETARIAT.
,tI6134. Bebu iMuhrmmad Rrftque. Will, the Parliamentary Secretary, Services and General Administration be
.

pleased to state

.

:

,,:

,'

(a) the narnes of junior clerks recruited in thQ. Wegt Palistan Civil Secretariat aftcr 1+10-1955 alongwith their
dates of appointment;
(D) the names of clerks out of those mentioned in (a) above
who have been confirmed by 1-l-69 ;

of the said clerks have so far bcen confirmed reasons therefor and the time still required for
their confirmation ?

(c) in

casc none

(Answer not Received)

.

.REVIVAL OF POSTS OF GOVERNMENT FOOD
INSPEC I ORS IN HEALTH DEPARTMENT
r16135. Kazi Muhrmmral Azam Abbasi. Will the Minister for Health be pleased to state ' (a) whether it is a fact that 28 permanent posts of Goverrnment Food Inspectors in the Health. Department were
abolished on l-*-1962;
(D) whether it is a fact that the incumbents of the said
posts were either graduates or dcuble-graduates ;
4:

(c) whether it is a fact that the said officials had 14 to
years standing serviccs to their credit ;

17

(d) whether is is a fact

the rnatter of revival of thc posts of
Government Food Inspcctors was takin up by Governmcnt and the opinion of Divisional Commissioners

'

..

,,

wasaked for and eleven out of twelvc.Divisional
Commirrioners recommended the revival.. of the said

.

&S{

EI
,Er
frovrxoeu ro.EMrLy ot vBrr rAn6TA}r tt7tn Frrrum,v,

ti6li

(e) hf answer to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether and when Government intend to take any steprfor
the rcvtval of thc postrof,Governmstt Food InqpCctorl;

steps are intended to be taken
revival of the said posts thc reasons therefor ?

("f) in casc no
ffiOlster

for tlertth

for

the

(Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz -Zamanl.

(a) Yer.

(b) Yes, cxcept one incumbent.

(cl Service Rag8t
From

3,

to

From t2 to

From

14

to

Nwnb af Afuials
7 years

I

13 years

6

17 year

l3

Total

28

(d) The;rnaltkrof rcuival of the post$ of GovcrnnreritrFood
Ilrspcctcs $rao.ex"Erined,by the Govcbnrmont scveral
times and the issue was a[so placcd before the Council
of Ministers. The decision to maintain statr*quo
and not to rcvive the posts were made every time.
The Dlvisional' Cbmmisgioners were never asked to
give thcir opinion as to r4,hether the posts of Food
Inspectors may be revivad' or not. As a matter of
fact they wcre aslEod to. let the, Governrnent know
whsthor tlreir,Revonuo O-ffcors and Magistrates will
be in a position to function as ex-fficlo Food Inspec, tors wlthout adtersely affectiirg theii normal duties.
In reply to thig qderry of the Government, only four
Com.mirioncrs uamcly. th6 of Kalat, Setta,
ttrydcrabad and l(hairprrn Divisions. had rugger.
ted. that, wfioletimc' food inspeotbrr may be
appoin*dito Bparo their'Rsvonue Officors and thc
Gommhrionor of ,Sargodha, artd, Karachi strongly
oppose tho rcvival of the caid posts. The other Com-

airlltrrto

Sr^*uo Qoarttonr rao ox uL

frrr

Sits

nirsionofil confined &emselves within thc Govcrnment rderence only.

(a) The Govqrnment have decided pot to revive the Posts
of whole-time Food fnspectors, 4s a result of the
decision taken by the Council of Ministers.

(/l The polts of wholetimc Food Inspectors were abolished
' by the then Advisory Council of the Gevernor of
West Pakfstan.

This decision was taken becauge

a

Food Inspector used to be the only responsiblc officers
for all ftnd o&ncee in a dfutr,ict and met' tmfortunetoly ho ocploitod thc situation and' adoptod corrupt
pmdfo!! and produrcs in tho perforrnance of his
duties. It was, therdoro, decided tbat his Kingdom
nray bo abolfohcd and ho should be rcplaccd by a No.
d fhod trnqpcctors raoging from Magbtrates to the
Officerg o-f ['oed Departrnqnt, Revenug Deparmentr
Health Department and some officers of the Loqal
Bodies.

INTEG&ATtrqI.i OT MIJKTITTARKAR$ OF Q[.D SIND
AREA rNTO W.P.P.CS. (E,8.)
16136. Mtr. Ilaji Khuda Bux Talpur. Will the Parlia'
mcntary Secretary, Services and Goneral Adraiuit*ration be
plcased to rtatQ

k)

:--

it i* a {ept that the Prov}ncirl Qivil Sotvices
of all theinkgr'4ting Urrlts were to be itnegrated on

urhcthpr

all Wect Pakistan basis

.r.

is a fact that the Mukhtiarkars of
(ko.IJnifipation), wore P.C.S. offcers ;

(D) whcther

.rco

;

it

old Sind

(c) whether it is a fact that the said Mukhtiarkars held the
same posts in Slnd as E.A.Cs. did in Punjab ;

"" (dl ff'thc anirwer to (a) to (c) above be in tho affirpative,
reasons

for delaying the intesration o0 the

said

6tg0

Pnovncdr, Assrxnv oi wbsr

|ririirr

lt?rn Fmruenr,

Mukhtiarkars into W.P.P.C.S. (8.B.)

for

tlcii

13 long

years ;

(e) how much more time will be taken by Government to
finalize the integration of thc said Muhhtiarkars into
w.P.P.c.s. (E.8.) ;

(/)

whether

it

is a fact that the Mukhtiarkars and Tehsil-

dars of othcr integration Units of West palistan
(including Khairpur State) belongcd to subordinate
services and not to P.C.S. ;

(g) whether it is a fact that after integration the position
of Mukhtiarkars of former Sind area has been degraded by treating them at par with TehsildarslMukhtiarkars of other Units: if so, whether Government intend
to compensate the Mukhtiarkars of former Sind arca
for the harm done to them ; if so, in what manner ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri

(a)

Imtiaz .A,hmed Gill).

Yes.

(D) The Mukhtiarkars of SinJ belongcd to a Provincial
Servicecalled thc Sind Civil Servicc (Executive Branch)
which consisted of the following two cadres t-

(i) Deputy Collcctors;
(ri) Mukhtiarkars.
Of the above two cadres of the Sind Civil Servicc (Execu:
tive Branch) only the Deputy Collectors were comparable in
grade to the P.C.S. (Executive Branch) Offieers.
(c) No.

(d) In view of reply against (6) and (c) above, the qucstion
of integration of Mukhtiarkars with P.C.S. (Exccutive
Branch) officers does not arise.

(e) In view of reply againgt
not arise.

1d) above,

thc time factor docs

.

,,.

Ailrtmr ro SrmrpQuaruoxe

(.f) Yel.'Mukhtiarkarsof

'

LAIDoN

rraf,t*!

qt8?

and Tehsildar*:of other
Integrating Units were not P. C. S. officerb., But
Ivfu[htirrkars in'Sind qnd Tehsildars in Punjab and
Sind,r

Frontier were Qa26ftr:d officers.

(g) No. The Mukhtiarkars continue to enjoy the same
rtatus, porition and privileges which they enjoyed
bcfore fntegration in the former Sind Province. They
are also etigible for promotion as Deputy Collectors
in accorrlance with the psovisions of the W. P, G. S.
(Executive Branch) Rules, 1964.
--i-

SECTION OFFICBRS WORKING IN WEST PAKISTAN
CIVIL SECRETARIAT

*1615l. Mr. Nlsrr Muhemmril f,hen. Will the .Parliamentary Secretary, Services and General A.dministration be
plearqd to state ll') the nam6 of Section Officers (General)
working in all the Departments of West Pakistan Civil Seoretariat and (il) the regions to which they belong.
Perlhncntary Sccretery (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill).
Thc required information is placed on the table of the House.
STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF SECTION
oFFICERS (GENERAL) WORKING IN THE
SECRETARIAT DEPARTMENTS AND THE
REGIONS TO WHICH THEY BELONG
l-

--'

S.

Name of the Deptt.
No. of the Secretariat.

l.

Law

Name of Section Officer
(General)

Region to
which
belongs

Mr. Muhammad Salcem Punjab
w.P.s.s.

2.'.Irrigetion and Pdwer.

Mr. Amin-ud-Din

Khan,

'do-

WPSS.

3, FiatoQe,

Mr, Abdul Hameedr WPPS

..-dQr,,.'

,:!l

6lBB
4.

Provnroil, sistraDly Or t Err rr*rrrmtlTrt Ftinulr,r, tg69l

Education.

Mr. Ikram.ul.Haq,

PCS.

punjab

5. Industries, Commerce Mr. Muhammad Karamat- -do& Mineral Resources. i..lltatr WPS6.
-do6. Agriculture.
Mr. Shah Muhammad,. -dowPss.

7.

Cooperation.

Mr. Muhammad Affiultah, -doWPPS.

8.

Homr,

9. BD, SW &

Sheikh Abdul Majid, WPSS -do-

LG.

Aslam

Mr. Muharnmad

-do-

WPSS.

10. Htalth.

SycrdMushaf Hussain, WPPS -do.

ll.

Mr.

Lobour.

Saeed Ahmad,

12. Food.

Vacant.

13.'Auqaf.

Nil

14. Information

Mr. Muharnmad

WPSS.

-do-

-:
Khalit

Purrjab

Qureshi, WPSS.
15.

c&w.

Mr. Muhanrmad

Yousuf,

-do-

wPss.
16.

P&D.

S. Rafiq Huusein,

17.

S&GAD

Mr. Rahmat Ullah, WPSS. -do-

WPSS. -do

SECTION OFFICERS DEALING WITH ESTABLISH.
MENT CASES IN COMMUNICATIONS AND.
WORKS DEPARTMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN
CIVIL SECRETARIAT
*16152. Mr. Nisar Muhimmert Khan. Will the parliamentary secretary, services and General Administration be
pleased to state the rrantes of the section officcrs in tho Gornmunications and Works Departfltrrt of west pakistan Civil
secretariat entrusted with the dealing of establishment cases
since the lrrtroduction of Seolon Officers scheme alongwlth the

Arsrrnr to $rrrfto

Qursrmrtrs LAID oN tHE

regions to which they belonged and the duration
such ln each case ?

'

TIILB
of

6189

posting

as

Ptrllanelhry Secretrry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill).

The raqnired partieulars are $accd on thc hblc.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF SEGTION
OFTICERS IN THE COMMUNICATIONS AND WORKS
DEPARTMENT ET\TTRUSTEb WTTTT THE ESTABLISH.
MENT CASBS SINCE INTIODUCITON OT SECfION
OFFI@R.S SCHEME ALONGWITH TT{B RSGION TO
WHICH THEY BELONG AI.ID THE DURATION OF
POSTING AS SUCH IN EACH CASE.

s.
No.

Nlrne of Officerr
posted as Section
Officer.

Period for which
cntrurtod with
dealing of Estt.
Cares slnce the

Region to
Which
belong.

lntrodriction of
S.O.tg Scherne.

t.

Mr. Irdurad Ali
S. Baloch.

2. Haji Allah Ditta.

20.7.57 to 6.4.62
(5 years).

N.7,57 to onwards
(ll| yerrs) Partly

Sind

BahawlXpur

dealingwithO&M
Cases.

3. Mr. Anwir

Saeed.

4,"Tffb. O.A Moshal.

1.5.62 to e.12.63
(l year 3 months).

Punjab

n.'r-57 to 3GI2.63

Slnd

(S

prru

5 months),

6190 Pnovrxcrer, AsrturLy or wErT p4rtstAN [t7rn FennuAiy,
5, Mr, S.M.

Mehdi.
'

t9691

30-11-63.to 30-4-64 Punjab
(5 months)
(Transferred

from Central
Government.

6. Mr. Kamal-ud-Din.

(1963 todate (5 years.

7. Mr. Azmatullah

3l-12-63 to 2-9-64
(10 months).

Sind

l-l-64 to 22-r[-65

Sind

Rajput
B. Mr. Abdul Haleem
Khan.

(l

9. Mr. Muhammad

7-:4-6* to 16-12-65

Aslam.

year 4 months).

N.W.F.P.

year 8 months).

Punjab

Hussain.

(2-9-64 to 4-3-65
(6 months).

Mr. G.N. Smith

22-2-65to 3l-l-66

Punjab

10. Mirza Karamat

ll.

(l

-do-

(

I

I

months).

6-+65 to I l/65
(7 months).

Punjab

Rashid

4/59 to 4/60 and
8-4-1965 to date.

Sind

14. Mr. Fazal Ahmad.

:-2-66 to 29-3-67
(1 year)-

Punjab (WP).

12. Kazi Hafeezullah,
PCS.

lJ. Mr. Abdur
Qureshi.

15.

Mr. Muhammad
Khurshid

16. Raja Nasrullah, PCS-

17.

Mr. Fazalur

18. Mr, Rasbid

l7-5-66 to l7-8-67
(l year 3 months).
16-6-66 to B-ll-67

(l

-doPunjab

year 5 months).

Rehman

1-12-66 to date
(2 years to date).

Punjab
(Transferred
from Central
Government)

Ahmad.

26-+67 to l-8'67
(3|,months).

Punjab (WP),

&lmrlrr ro Srmnro Qgnrronr^'LAlD oD rcr

re. ch. Abdur wahedd.

t'ror,c,

OrIf

Punjab

if;i;6j"1fl,1-r-u,
20. Mr. Pervez Ahmad

1-ll-67 to date
(1 year

21.

Mr. Nawab-ub-Din

22,.

Mr. Mazhar Ali

Kazi.

:

Punjab (WP)

I month).

7-5-68 to 6-l-69
(7 months).

Punjab

13-l-69 to date
(l moath).

Sind

SELECT LIST OF DEPUTY COLLECTORS.

*16173. Syed Zafar Ali Shah. Will the Parliamentary
Secretary, Services and General Administration be pleased to
state

:-

(a) is it a fact that for the pu?pose'of intcgrated stniority,
the . continuous date of entry in the .grade is the
criterian fixed accordrag to rules

;

(6) ir it a fact that while making recommendations for
selcct list of Dy. Collectors f.rom lg58 onwards the
. B.O.R. deviated from the above rule ;
(c) is it a fact that as a result of (D) above some . renior
Mukhtiarkars of former Sind who wene fit and recom:
mended for promotion lost their seniority and promotion ;

(d) is it a fact that B.o.R. while forwarding their reco'rmendation to Govt. regarding select list of I95g for
Dy. collectors supplied the integrated seniority'rist,
only 50 lvlukhtiarkars and not of all the Mukhtiarkars

:
;

'

borne on the

""d"",lr.

that time

(il): iri'it a fact that prornotions were initially ordcred on
ad hoc,basis by Governrnent without considerihg thq
claims of senior Mukhtiarkars :

019? Pnovnppg, firqfffV qr ${qtr s.f,,ET{H. tl?rE lEef#f*v,

(/)

is

it a fact that

dq.e

19691

to the above errors on part of

B.O'R./Govt. thp Muktrtiarkarr whose promotions
were retarded have become bv"r-age i.e. above 45
years and are being ignored for promotion on that
account

I

(g) is there any justification for this age limit when the
delay was due to the mistake of Govt.
(/r) is the Govt, prepared to allow promotion with retros.
pective effect to the Mukhtiarkars who lost chancc of
promotion due to error committed by B.O.R.;Govt. ?
(Answcr not B.eceived)

SCHEMES APPROVED FOR LORALAI.SIBI

{'16192. Selu lt{uhrmd Bdq. Wil} th'e Minisbr for
Social We$are !o pfoarcd to state tbp nams of schenes, if any,
approved for LorolaifSibi hy thc Soci,l} \AIeHare Ehpartment
alongwith the details of thc staff of thc Social Welfarc Department posted at Loralai or Sibi, if any ?
f,tinirter for Sod$ ItfChre (Bq*m Zahida Khaliq-uzZaman). No scheme has been sanctioned for Sibi. The only
schome s*nctioncd for Loralri is one Urban Community Developrnent Project.

Staff sanctioned is

(i)

:-

Social Wetrfare Offiqers

(r,) AuxiliarY Workers

(iri) Chrk
No one has been posted because the results of sociat wel'
fare Q&ers hav,e not yot beoq cqrqnunicated tp thc Ecpartmcnt by" Selootion Board.

.

.:

4Xfrpp

1o Sf+UpQp$X1toN3 L+lD,oN

tdr

ifpu

,Il*3

PROyINSI4I,,FAMILY PI,ANI{ING SOASD.
*16204. Chaudhri ldd Muhrmmrd.
f,orHoalth bc plca*d to itrtc:-

Will the lvlini$rr

r (s) the date on which thc Provincial FamilU Phililg
Board was established ;

{D) thc pr€$nt rtrength
" .8oard ;

of staff wot*ing undcr thc ddd

(c) ttte total poqthly rent paid by the said Board for its
oflice buildings throughout the province

?

Minis&r fottrcnfth (Begum Zahida K&raliq-rz-Zewtnl. (a)
Irt July 1965.

(D) ti) {trll

^tiJr.re

4010 only

staff

l09Z.g gnly.

0I) P+rt{ilgp staff
(c) Ra.dq67l,'$6 only.

rE:C.€,'

MAeIfi

IY'F,S f NSTA I-iL

E'D

IN MENTAL

HOSP

ITAL

rtt6205. Chadtart:Hd Mdummad. Will the Minister for
fleddtbe plcased.to stfiG the nemes of the Mental Hospitals
.bthG{nDo*rcc,where EE,G.: Machines havc been installed
itn$dth.fQ thc oout of each machine, (ii) the dates on which
,cecbmaelrine wap insta.lhd and (iii) the names of the operators
ffficd for the seid machiaes and their scales of pay and

qpcffirr

?
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Mioister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq.uz-Zaman).

Name of the
Mental Hospital

in West Pakistan
where E.E.G.
machines have
been installed

Cost of
the
machine

Date of'
installation

Name of
t}rc

Operator

Scale of
pay and

qualification.

l. Government Rs. l0-lGl965 Opcratorhas Rr.
Mental Hos- 71,000.00
been sanc- 125-7-lg5l&
pital, Dhodial, (foreign
tioned and 275. Matric
H;azara. exchange).
will be
with
aveilablesoon.
2. Sir C.J.
Mental iiospital, Hyderabad.

Rs.

22,360.00

February, No Operator

196+
.

Mental Rs. Not yet
Hospital, 30,500.00 installed.

3. Govt.

Lahore.

Science.

-do-

has been ap-

pointcd. Dr.
Hydcr Ali
G. Kazi
oPcratct
himrclf.
No Operator

-do-

has been

appointed.
The machine could not bc installcd by the Supplying Firm or
their Agent. They failcd to asscmble
the parts and put into functioning

position. Rcccntly the Firm was
pressed hard to install the machine.
The machine was sent to thcm on
ttreir'requcat, but the machinc has
not been returncd as yet, in functioning conditian. Rcminder hac
been issucd to the Firm concerned
in functioning condition immediately.

Axrrtrt lo Surrro

Terrr

Qurrrrorw LAID otl tnr
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Inquiry has been ordered to fix
responsibility as to whether the
departmental officers have made
genuine efforts to see that this
machine is installed and if not
action wlll be taken against them.
-;*-e

HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES IN LAHORE
AND MULTAN DIVISIONS

*16206. Cheudheri ldd Muhammad. WiU the Minister
for Health be pleased to state : (a) the area and population
and Multan Divisions;

of

each district

' (f) the present number of Govt. Hospitals

of

Lahore

and

Dispensa.
ries and Health Centres in said areae alongwith the
number of those which are ProPosed to be opened in

the near future

?

"

Mlnhtcr for Herlth (Bcgum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman)
Present No.

Area

ln
Sq.

milcs.

of

Pgpuptron rn

Govt.
Hospitals &

Persons.

Dispensaries

& Health

:

No. of thesc
which are
,

proposed

in the near
future.

Centres.

.E

t

.9 g

tE.gEE,g

g,tE $EZ

Lahore Divn.

l.

Lahorc.

2. Sheilhupura

2,216 24,79,687

2rgl2 10,80,619

12

+

l8

2
3

,#F'
*Y

6lg6 Protrxirrt rsriuuv oF w;sr pnirsrrn [l?rn Frmurtv, 1969t
S. Gtrj"iti,rwata 2,312''

4; $ialkot

12;0I,997 5 t5 I

2,A67 15,96,383

I 6

-,

I

Multan biun.

l. Muilen

5
2. Sahiwal 4,224 21,34,072 5
3. Muzaffargarh 5,613 9,89,878 5
+. D.G. Khan 9;550 7,76i7!O 4
5,630 27,V2,95+

22
9
ll
3

I I -2 Z

1*! Th*d

inbpo$Cc? He*lth C&itrer arc Jchedulcil
functioning during the year l97}l7L-

The'-propostd Hospital

'N.e

]2

*l
*l
td

start

at P*srur in Distriet Sialkot ir

scheduled to be completed during the

year

1970171.

_.Itg, completion of these proposed Health Centres in
v{ii6a! Distriits, and of thi Hosiitai at Pasrur, in the District
of Siefto! is rubject to proviiiori bf funds.

BUILDINGS OCCUPIED BY FAMILY PLANNING BOARD

*16207. Chaudhary ldd Muhammad. Will the Minister

fm Iftaltli

be pl6ised to itate

:-

(a) the totil numbei of build,ings presently occupied by
the Faihily Planriing Boaid in the province ;
(D) the total amount of rent paid for the said buildings
by the taid Board uptil now and the amount of rent
outstariding there-from against the said Board ?

Ifiinilter for HUalth (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman)
(a) 3& buildinS$ orriy.

(b) (i) The total rent paid upto

Rs. I 1,55,i55,30 ortly,

3lstJanuary i969.

(fi) Rcnt outstanding uptq
3lst Jinuary l96ti.

:

Rs. 48,723.88 only.

#

Qursrrox or

Ptrvtr,nos
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SCHEME FOR WELFARE OF DESTITUTES
*16208'. Clittfrirl ldd Mahannad. .Will the Minister
for Stcial l{/elfare'be pleased to state whether Govt. intcad' to
irttrlcducc any scheme fot thc welfare of destitrrtes in the Pro.

Mnistor for Hralth (Begum Zahda l(haliq-uz -Zaman).

(t) No.
(rr) The r'esr6ufcls of the Govcrnrrient being timtted,
the Governrrent would tikc the Private $cctor to
undertake this work.

Question of Privilege
INCORRECT STATBUNWT OF TTIE HOME MINISTER
IN THE HOUSE IN RESPEryT OF A THREAT TO
AEDUCT GHAZALA SHABNAM, A STUDE,NT
LEADf,R, GIVEN BY TTIE D,I.G. POLICE
RAWALPINDI

Mr. Speaker. We will now take up
by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

M{llk Mdtafrilad Akhtti. I

raise

a

a Privilege
quesrion

Motion

of brcach

of pi'lvilcge cif the Members of the Asseritbly, namely, incorrect
stEftim€nt fnade by the tlome Minlster while opposing an
rdjotintment motion on 13-2-1969 that the D. I. G. Police,
f,,*wilpirrdi, did not threaten tihazala Shabnam, a student
leedcr of Rawalplndl to abdirct hct if she did not refraln from
Itrdrilging in derh6rnstratiolrs. The said student leader has
irsucd e pre$+tateficlt published in the daily simroze', dated
15-2-1969, re-affitrtting the atlegatitrns aga.inst the D: f. G.
PdiGC. Irr ttte $tat0mffit it has beetr added that allegations
of threat to abduct tiltre cofrect and wefe rhade on 3l-l-1969
in thc presence of thousands of pe$ons. Thc incorreet rtatemcnt of.the Home Minister has caused a breach of-privilogc of
the Members t f the Assembly.

6198
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Mlnister for

ASIBMBLY o?

flome. I

wBsr PAxIITAN

oppose

[l7rn Frrnurnv,

t969t

the motion.

of privilege of the House.
Unfortunately, my friend does not realise the significance of
I have committed

no breach

the word 'abduction'. The allegation is that the D.I.G. threatened this lady student with abduction in case she proceeded
with the procession to the Cantonment Area. As you krrow,
Sir, there are four Sections which deal with abduction in the
Pakistan Penal Code and these are 364, 3A+-A 365 and 366. AII
these specify a certain intent and unless that intent is there.
abduction is also not there. If a person is abducted with intent
to commit murder then Section 364 is there. My submission
is that my friend did not allege that this girl was going to be
murdered. Section 36+A says that if a person is under ten
years'age and he or she is abducted then, of course, death
penalty is prescribed for it. In this case it is not alleged that
this girl is under ten years' age. Then there is Section 365
which says : 'abduction with intent to conceal a person'. Even
that is not there. Then 366 applies if the intent is to seduce
her against her will or to marry her against her will. I think
that intent also is not there. Therefore, the word 'abduction'
has wronglv been used.

have totally denied that any threat to abduct this lady
student was issued by the DIG. We have got the words of the
lady student against the words of a very responsible officer of
the DIG's position who says that he never threatened this lady
student with abduction. If my friend thinks that forcible
removal of a person is abduction then he is wrong. He might
be forcibly taken away or remov d from the House. It is not
abduction unless it is with a particular intent which is specified
in the sections referred to by me. My submission is that what
the DIG said was that she will not be allowed to lead the pro-

I

into the Cantonment Area, and if she did that,
would be put under arrest. This is no abduction.

cession

As

I

I

have not breached any
I merely stated the facts. It

have already submitted,

privillege of this House because

she

QuearroN

or iewruor
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this lady student who does not realise the
significance of the word 'abduction'. Similarly, my friend
does not understand what is abduction. The DIG has made a
categorical statement that no abduction threat was issued to
is the statement of

that lady.

Mr. Speaker. Now there are two statements before us;
one is the statement of that girl and the other is the statemcnt
of the D.I.G. against whom thcse allegations have becn made
by her. What is your opinion ? On what statement we should
rely ?
Minister for llome. Shall we rely on the statement of the
girl who does not understand what abduction is ? After all,
D.I.G. is a responsible Officer. How he is going to threaten
her

?

Mr. Speaker. So far as the word "abduction" is concerned,
you have contended that legally the word "abduction" mcans
this and tlris, but so fai as the words used by that D.I.G. are
concerned, there was no question of using the word "abduc'tion". You say that he orrly told her that if she does any
violation of section 144, she would be arrested.
Mir,ister for Home. This is what the D.I.G.

says.

Mr. Speaker. Actually what was said to her by
D:I.G., that I want to know.

the

Minister for Home. He says that he only told her that in
case she proceeded with that procession into the Cantonment
area, she will be arrested. He has made a categorical
statemcnt.

Illr. S[eaker. 'Ihat

does not urean that she would be
abducted or removed. That is the case of the D.I.G.

Minister for Home. That lady student is making a wrong
statement. There is nothing else to support her and why ahould
we. accept her statement. If you think that I should makc
further inquiry, I am prepared to do that, but to say that I
havc comrnitted arry breach of privilegc is very unfair'.
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Mslik Mubtmmrd

Alt&r.

Sir, thc mattcr

fu

very sirnple

and thc Hon'ble Minister appears

Mr. Speeker. Malik

Sahib, the Home Minister hal arsur-

ed that he is prepared to look into this matter and inquirc into

it.
Malik Muhanmad Akhtar. Let him make a statement.

Mr. Speaker. He has
look into it.
,.rl "d

q-

b!..2i

made

the statement that he will

q L f-jr vt* -.rjlI .iT .};jl34 - cj.,>. .!-t

dJ ..,+ - S- d .Jb K ,.t"1 \ E- 4f gti"ir,:' ,x n-l! .;f. "Lt^.
.,.f t{i U{ el*l "J dL:-. L ,;"1 L * - u3l L;3. .,i.a{ l$rl{r.i
IJKJ
flrt d i ,* q- b.r t" b.f *- Lr{ st;rl .4 iltc .f. ."il ,fl
.:i!.1.r + Fl ,rl :U s:l 4*J dk { ,51 Lt l )d q -{l - a Uf
trf.rraf 5 "Lt^, ,yl { e * glrt J
tJ
"*S u*{ f. } lit"
"it* n b.i L ttepl .r(- - ,r.;.t ! .;V L-rn Jt d-l ttill a - q"f f.1r "J ,vit, K ,rl - * bl b tt lt"i*l I crtJ - t+ [f .rknl
- +.L*i &.rrt ot * t t b lKJ ;gt rr
,^,t

.,.r.

Mslik Muhrmmad Akhtar. Sir, I will just finish with onc
lotcme. As .the Hon'blc Miaister is prepared.to look into
the matter, I have got no objection providcd .hc ma,kcs
ment before this llouse or a press staterppnt

a

state-

lilr. Speekcr. That of course he will do.
Mrllk Muhanimarl. Akhtar. . . . . that an inquiry will be
made. The girl

has challenged the statement of the D.I.G.

Mr. Speakcr. Therefore, the motion is not pressed.

,d

-

djournmellt Motions
POLICE EXCESSES

Mr. Spcrl,er. We will norv take up adjournment r.notionr. Thc

tizoi

AorounxneNr MorroN

first motion is 581, and the point the other day cropped up is
that since the Government has appointed a Tribunal t: look
into the excess of the policer-. therefore, motions relating to
excesscs.of police should hot be taken up here in the Assembly.
Qazi Sahib, may I know whether the Tribunal has been appoin
ted or not?.

Minister for Home. The Tribunal has been appointed
and Mr. Justice S. A. Mahmoocl has been appointed to look
into these allegations and the use of excessive force.

Mr. Speaker. On that day the position was that there
was no appointment of any Tribunal and now the Tribunal
has been appointed and all these cases can be refemed to that
Tribunal. In view of this development do you press your
motion

?

"-'
. i,

llr vh - )JA,? Jrx ,^"l3i
a"" "J ""fl - q V .rf dp.(i.r-.(lt -'f ".JtL ,Cl*.St i
- dJA ti;f .:l! ,T ,a.*5y ,-r.r, .*r - ..1d ,s 4 a}b e .ry .}fu
,5 L.{ ord f-rfl &2- r+ - qt 4-l L;l* s *li
r.r.^t z-;Lr
t-"il-{ "d + drra.

j$ . + { sub-judice .'rcU ''(11 Ly.J)
+-t" 6r l7:r"1 ..( u/J, .lJ." e)\tl ,5 ,rl ! Lh \ .ry ,.iJl.rs
rr-\, *t d,F q .5 q{, ,j.f l3Jl .!r- d[* Lrl gfil ,*l
w-+ tf tf b- {6;.&l ..t,-r.r..ri 4l vl ,d + !l,ri rt;lt !,!Ui-t{

-r? "Lt^"

t1

urff

N

5. 0l oar^r jf -{l a{ a- o). o) + '^j1 .41.il1t;l ta L
4 - L Af U dt€: ,5 *I;" srl os ;+l ;l,' K zf d4K,

-+e*C
- a tK* b F-

sp.

:$

or?l - -&f

.i-,

J't+ "l drt- l;t-r
Jca.r nqlt"!.rli: )Ji,?
dlr:. L Jt*. f.'t& ,{ s*l f:€ W Q3e 1-.V r: Lb k5-l;L

&ilf
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.r-lj;;r ,.r\ L cll ,*. i.* .:1ts*'tr"F'rlyz# .{t'+ Ul. t f
-{ L\:3.o sub-judice j4 5 tI e-tsg .ib". L ,,&*,.ft _ .rr,
o_e

- jrn,*rf c;bilr dl"r.,8JJt*..drh.grlp{E-,}r*j r*1.,..(i.,.,.L s* rr-7j.lr, t*ll Jrf ?L ax, - E o* unr, sub:jddiUe.3
lrJl,r(l-rrJ ,*rJ{ q, dl}l rrl vl ,lld- 4
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J

&rr.S: *sl

Ltf

;Jrrl
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t.51
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i L.{.;-f rf {it

.l' Ol ".16
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qd{

j.tt
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vI, f,f'
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t
,d { ,s:-d ,-fuii d .it* .*. jfy

J^ ^i ,.f .:*rt

.,u{

"rJ*d,
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"f,1yL*l f sr! u,.l rJ6 ua.^
'* 24d1 c--l .rtrj * #b r" su ,ti.Jtr.t #t*. Cly d-l
4t rrbj r:1{ ,5 #1..- tf - + ff i11*- e ,ba,J) dl L q
&t '- Z Af .A t.;r:tt c$rr..;t*" t",lt.U.r,, _ 3n c.r4l
r*
- f,r" qrj jlJ\,I y't I r.i- .'r,l e-lL. uh ,, r +xj ,f oM, t_
r..rurlrrl**tf crYL ,rJ-*A.,:rl+l.f,lr,.*,
- 4t",ut 6J
"5
- q b{,pirrr-qlt.Vl tS-,(i- ;.
jt* ,*, qdl uI Jt+ -r: - crf Jti c -;.1|r J.ri, *alri
- f- sq dh 4t ,s "d r11.r r+r
JJI

d, {#l,.f,*,r,i.

Mr. speaker. 5Bl and sg4 are nor
Muhammad Akhtar.

Mrlik

Muhammad

Mr. Speaker.

Akhter. I

prc'od.

s&5 by Marik

do not presr it.

589.

Malik Muhammad- Akhtrr. That I .uill have to, prp$,
because they have subscquently rcpeated that
incident. you

can.rulo out any of the motiortg. -

.*ruwHaloN
"!i103,*fr*S1lftc. 'ffiillioliE sagrre. ,600, atrout 'Lrathi
charge at

Chc*iq&orc m @fl*l0@.

fiffiffirrdfT$rr.

:.,Notfrosd.

'Mr.fiEitctr, 'Wt.
Mdif Mohrnmrd Akhhr. I do not press it.
Mr. Spcrtor. 60{.
Mtl*.lf,flfmmd $filS. Ihat is sornethiqg else.
CLOSURE OF THE AGRICULTURE UNIVERSITY
BY THDSBOYTDIqIAT COVERNMENT FOR AN

INDEETMIE }ERIOD.
Mr. SperLer. That wat lrillred. .Yes, ttc Miniser for
Education.

Muhammad Ati 'Khan):
mgqd. Thc +XASI nolitiqn 4'thAt*he poet-graduate classes
14 .ihc,{g$icattUrq firglva6ri+y, I*n[Pgr, 1YCI€ rc-started on the

-Mhhtcr ,fatr "SdHflqt

'$&.

l0th sf darpery, l960in,ordq*o6ivc the students an oppor*l$lity *o purs#oir shrCierrmiorsly. But we could not get
&c,dosifid'roufu *t *h .beyr ,wcrc lpresuaded in .various

ffir&lts ,io |ry" flab rd.ts ;jad 'oorne out and join the

processions wbich werc;tdqg talprt iout;in L'yallpur thore'daye .
On the "adyice of the DisuictMagistratg in order to save public
anil private propbrty from flamage it was decidetl to close the
Univeriity 'becagre the boyr werc not attending the ilasses
though they hail becn opened. The authorities were then

conrtraioed to closc the University tirl further orders.

Mr. Spolker.

t

hold the motion in order.

Mdlik Muhemmad .Akhtac has asked for leave to
nrake a motion for thc adjournment of the business of the
Ambly to dlror a&ff#e rilattDr of r.ecent occurrence and
of u4mt pobEc foEortffic; mrnely, that the provincial
Gfert|5nllt & ad*t

iht

tbc A8rtcultural l;Iniversity,

.
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'Layallpur

will

be closed for a indefinite pdriod on l3-1-1969 which
seriously affect the education of the students.

news published in daily.,ilmroze'' dated the l4th
February 1969 has caused great resentment in the minds of
the public of West Pakistan.
r-_

The

:

Those

their

in favour of leave being grrnted should

stand in

seats

(As less thau 25 members rose leave was refused).

Mr. Speaker. Next 605.

TEAR.GASSING OF A WOMEN'S PROCESSION BY THE
POLICE AT BANK SQUARE, THE MALL, LAHORE

Mr. Speaker. Next No. 605.
. Malik Muhemmad Akhtar. Sir, I

for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to
liscuss a definite matter of recent occurrence and of urgent
public importance, namely; the police on the l3th of February,
1969, tear-gassed a Women's procession at Bank Square, the
Mall, Lahore. The procession was peaceful, many women
have bcen injured. The news published in daily pakistan times
dated the l4th February, 1969, has caused great resentment in
the minds of the public of the province.
ask

Minister for Home. I oppose the motion. This relates
to the use of excessive force. Tear-gas and lathi-charge. sir,
I deny that the women were injured. Moreover this also
relatis to the use of excessive force.

Mr. Speaker. But he.is pressing the motion.
Mioister for Home. I oppose it.
Mr. Speaker. I hold the motion in order.

Malik

l'fuhammacr r\khtar hai asked for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to
discuss q definite marter p{
teqppt.occurrenqe and of urgent

Aolounxunxr MorIoN
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public importance, namely, the police on the 13th of February,
1969, tear-gassed a Women's procession at'Bank Square, the
Mall, Lahore. The procession was peaceful,, many Women
have becn injurcd. The news pubtished in daily Pakistan tirnes
dated the 14th February, 1969, has caused great, resentment in

.,'

:

(As less than 25 Members rose the lgpug was refused)..
':,.

a

LETHI-CHARGE BY POLICE'ON A PEACEFUL CROWD
AROUND YADGAR LAMP, POST THE MAI,L, LAHOR.E
:.
INJURING THREE JOURNALISTS: ::

Mr. Speaker. 606.
Mallk Muhammad Akhtar. Sir, I aslil.for leave to make a
motion for' the adjournment of the busiriess of the Assembly to
discuss a defirrite matter of recent' occurrence and of urgent
public importance, namely, a dozen perions including three
journalists were injrrred on the 13th of February,i1969 whcn
police lathi-charged on a peaceful crowd gathered around
Yadgar Lamp Post in Bank Squar: on the. Mall, Lahore where
a student had been injured on Saturday last;" The injured
.iournalists included a Reporter of PPI,' Mr. Muhammad
Asghar and two photographers Mr. Muhammad Yasin of daily
Mashriq and Mr. Khaliq of daily Tameer, Rawalpindi. The
other injured persons included a six-year-old:;bov, Tliq
Mahmood

. The news published in daily Pakistan ,Tirnes dated the
l4th February, 1969 has created great resentment in the minds
,
of thc public of West Pakistan.
:.

Mioister for Home. I oppose this motion:'Thiialso rerates
to the same thing and I oppose it, and I denv that there was
any peaceful procession. on the contrary the police on duty
repeatedly requested the processionists' to move as they wcre
blocking traffic on the road. The studehts'resented this an{

.

JilC

Provrrqru rr$rlfr&ehilr|rr3ltFl[LlN [l?rx Fnrnurny,

If;ifilfob#le"d

.'t#

1969]

of&e ldicq l&fi01f-d,efepQe aflsr d,ue warning resorgq,r1r,g [d, q r., to ct*pqp,",t], e c row d .
f,

+o,S#f

'This allcgetion alro is regarding the exeessive use of
force end .it "ciroqld really be determined by the Tribunal
or not and whether the
whether ,the proccrsion was
-peaceful
action of the police was justified or not. I submit that this
shoulf, :hg :1* }; Jfg*".{. t .{on't !r4qw how mv friend is
trying to dircriminetc onc from the other.

Mr. Sportor. I hold the motion in order.

,Mtlik ,Muhemned A&htar,has askcd for'leave'to make a
motion {or .Se r{iourment of the'business of'the Assembly to
discwr a do,6nitc rnatter of recent occurrence and of urgent
public importance, namely, a dozen "$ersons includiqg threc
journalirts werc injured on the l3th of February, 1969 when
PQSfiF ltthi'chargd on ,a -.peaccful crowd gathercd around
rYq{g$' J.*anp 8.o*rh&r* fquarc on the ,Nfall, La,hore urhere
I $S*d*pt hC SSn injurcd oD Saturday last. The ,injured
jpurps&*te'inaludcd + S'cpctcr,of DPI, Mr.'Muharqmad Asghpr
.and rtwoB\qtogneFhrss lil'r. Muhammad Vasin of ,daily Mashriq
er+d Mr. {Ch.fig .d daity 'if,amcer, Rawalpindi. The other
rpiured +rf,on, iincludd r rix"ycar-old boy, Tariq Mahmood.

({f lpt

*tf,p"

*l }v$pf.prB

.ro-pc

the leave wap refuped).

ppRgJpt# B#A4svaL oF $rup,pNT LEADpRS oN
HUNGER STRIKE AND DROPPING THEM NEAR
CHUNIAN BY SOME ARMED PERSONS, AND NON.
TIEEIS?iRAffIEI{ Oi' CESN BY THE PO.LICE.
Mr. Slnelor.

607.

f$fer.

Sir, I ask for leav-e to make
nf th" Busipcsr of the Assembly
I ru&g fgf #
tg dUgHt e dCnitf m*tfer of rcsent occurrence and of urgcnt
*Uhli" imnprmngp, P?ffnclil, A{r. Khalid Chaudfrri, President of

.llilI*

fu Nf{md ffudmfl Sderetien

elongwith tor'eq gtudent

ADltxrrfitm$MUfiilF.

a;7
compeaibns who 5"6' , guntfa ciri', a{.hflruW *fi{$Uqhtffit of
sftrdeats' derfi hndii: on'l 3th'FttLdtsfy I $g{0trxqUfi8flry&bffi,
a true{<.'and dr6},ped nb fi r Ch utr?a{Ftr}x ibrepffiffihfifr #loitP

riffis..

Thffi:pers&rit{:depritE&tBet tffifiHffi

and- cash and,bdat,them.r The feflt rdtf-ahg ffie*kfiF(ar'
case agaiusr, ths, cutpitts. h*r' ceftdd E{Gfff}effitffif ifi*tttr
minds of the pubiic of West Pakistan.

I may

add.: thet it.iralleg*f th*rtht Dr I:"G.luffihftd#'
among the persons who abducted these studenb. He had*attf,f&
on his face.

Mr. Speeker. Was any attempt made to gct ths
registered

case

?

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar.

As "far-ar

companions of Mr. Khalid Chaudhri,
trlddrto.lodge b repbifl '

I knorr orc of"the

I don't know hir'name,

Mr. Speaker. Where did he try to Uaj; thC F. I. R.
k M u h am mad A kh t ar.
at the Civli Lines Police Station.
1vI

ali

1

6 a,,,,,,,,,,,,,1tttr164lf;ffi FFfif

tsbt#ff

NEbrwsh{drt{lffi. Whfth,jtr$fretr?
Mr.

Sftakir.

607.

I

Mioister for Home. am rorry
that, it may be taken'up tomorro*.

I have not got a copy of

Mr.eSp&t8r1r Aliltht, totidotWtf,f

60S. It is similar:" We will

FIRING OF POLICE ON

also

takett'up4onroltof.'

A

PEACEFUL PROCESSION
NEAR REGAL CINEMA LAHORE, KILLING A STUDENT
NAEEM Ur[eA,AilrD' OtffiETS,

609. Major Muhamrnad Arlam Jarr.
Major Muhanmad Ashm Jrn.-Sir, I arl for leavi to make
tnotion for the adjournmenfof th'Sbudrttrflof.thU'tffilbly
IVIr. Speakcr. No.

a

r
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to

discurs a definite matter of recent occurrence and of urgent
public importance, on the l4th February, I969. the uncalled
for and inhuman firing by the police on a peaceful procession
near Rcgal Cinema, Lahore, kiliing a student, Naeemullah and
others. This inhumah act of High-handedness of the police has

caused great reientmeut in the public of the province.

Miulster for Home. I oppose it also. Again it relates to
the e:rcegsive use of' force. My friend should stick to one
decirion.

Mr. Speaker. Does the Member press his motion

:

Major Muhamrhad .4slam Jsn.
there is a limit to everything.

?

Yes sir because after all

Mr. Speaker. I hold the motion in order.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan has asked for leave to make
a motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly

to

discuss a definite matter of recent occurrence and of urgent

public importance, lamely

..

.

.

Mioister for Home. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the matter is subjudice and the case is being looked into. Actually a first report
No. 5l dated the 14th February, 1969 has been registered at
the Police Station.

Mr. Speaker. What abbut this ? - It is sub-judice:

Mrjor

Muhammad Aslam

Jan.

Then

I don't press

Mr.

Speaker. '!The matter is sub-judice and the rnotion is
ruled out of order." Motion No. 634 is also ruled our of order.

tr'IRING BY POLICE ON A PEACEFUL PROCESSION
AT BEADON ROAD LAHORE, KILLING ONE PERSON.

Mr. Sperker.
. )

' . ..,

i..

i.

610 -

. ....

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan.

'

,Mlnister for Home. Same thing.

AoJoun

irlrerr Morrdr.i

6zo,

Major Muhammrd Aslam Jan. It is a little different.

Sir, I ask for lcave to make a motion for thc adjournment
of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
reccnt occurrence and of urgent public importancc namely the
uncalled for and inhuman firing of thc police on a peaceful
piocession at Beadon Road, Lahore, killing one pcrson. This
inhuman and barbaric act of the Police has caused great rcsentment in the public of the province.

Mr. Spcaker. Has any
in this matter ?

case been rcgistered,

Kazi Sahib,

I oppose the motion, Sir, and my
incorrect
is
to say that the procesion on
Beadon Road was peaceful. The procession consistently and
heavily brickbatted the police. The procession was unruly,
violent and leaderless. As a result of the brickbatting, a SubInspector, Ahmed Zaki and seven foot constablcs were injured.
The Sub-Inspector is still in thc hospital and his condition is
rerious. The F. I. R. 51, dated . . .
Mioister for Home.

submission is that it

Mr. Spelker. The matter

is sub-judice and thc motion is
ruled out of order. Motions No. 610 and 616 arc also rulcd out
of order. Next motion No. 611, it is about tear-gassing.

Major Muhammrd Aslam Jan. Sir tear-gassing is becoming
the order of the day. Everyday they go on tear-gassing. There
should be some limit.

Mr. Speaker. Do you

press

it

?

Major Muhammad .{slam Jan.

I

don't press it.

Mr. Speaker. Adjournment motions 'No. 613 and 6l+ Not moved.
Nos. 615 and 616 stand disposed
and 619 not:moved.

of.

Motion no. 617, 618
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LATHI-CHARGE By BOLICE O,L{ A PEASSFUL fr,AplBS
pRocESSroN AT SHAHRAH-E-qUAID-E-AZAM
LAHORE.

Mt" Spcalrer. Next motion No. 620,by,Nbjor fulam,Jan
Major Muhammad Aslam Jan, Sir I ask for leave to make
a motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly
to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, on the l4th of February 1969, the police-lathiclarged a peaceful ladies propession at. Shahrah:e,Qp4ifl-q{zam,
Lahore. This news has appeared in the daily Nawarir\{{aqt,
of Lahore, dated l5th February 1969. This unmanly act of
the police has caused great resentment in the public of the
province.

Mr, Speakep.

I thin!

we

will

take up tfue rest qf the

adjournment motions tomorrow.

(At this stage, Mr. Senior Deputv Speaker, took the Chair.)

vI .ry _ lly vt:. Point of order, Sir _ JJ.IL {r*r
"?lJUYr
Uog
198
i2L
!b
20
dJ^
,.5
,lJ .pl itt ":f' tf
vL: U.rf .rt{ ,.1 ,i*t:l-X *J c14 "d +.rL-l l;.9t lS-X K .r! srl
4*.
J) .^f jr" ,jr"l ?d ok+ .* jss $t, Ul 1f yt"""-l ,-rl - eV
yl L qn .1ll vg t{ v,:ir .pl * ,f l:!a+f - Ji ,J"1"1 +ir
"{ + .-f*- "ik*-l q 2 -r rt-o "g.f | - U,rf-,lr*,*l L q,4tt2- q. 0A - y'" ,J *.ir lrst K th .l!4 JJt qs, ek+, i*) r.rL

t-.s4t

f *lr,-- "f +

w' zi-

6) oj -

+

\5

"bE,l-yu,-!l

i'-i {, ?,:i ?r :;il

L ,* .nS-+ kd)

;::- ; :;

On Thursday no other business except the private Members, bnrsiness
shall be transacted, and on all,other
days no businecs other than Govern.

6?ll

Auiounlutrt Moroxs
reent business shall be tralrsacted ex'
cept with the consent of the Leader
o[ thc'Iloudc or in his absencc thc
lvffir foh Law and ParliamentarY

Affairs

:

Provided that if any ThursdaY is a
holiday, private Members' business
shall have precedence on the next
working day :

-f - * ci+ f ,slr,-- .{t "S q- € !r q-f !r&t "i s#
K a-$U ,il - L) t.f u4:r', 1;lr )\fl e rl 2 L members day

Private

-- - + tJtt.l"r:bl gb d

'

Provided further that if anY thrrtsday is appointed bY the Governor
for the presentatation of the Budget,
or is allotted by the Speaker for any
stage of the Budget referred to in
rule 108, a day in lieu of suchThursday shall be set apart by the Speaker
for ilrivate Members' business.

2 el ,ar Lrr )tri .tl - + ,F .5 ,^U ,:3rl .5 ,rl s#.,r| 4l
-+vf,fl 6t{-* if ::l b + urf ..IL dr)\-l ,.f in Uf Uf .t-'t'
0r 11l .jrf Lf71 ,5 ol.r,.- url )+l ,r, +- sjt"l 6; ?-V )i)tf
,;1" - llg ','L= vl - trLl" 6 .tru
-trrA $ 2{ ,tlL jli .rprl
"5url
198;Ja1 q! .r,l - + { lj1 .*r - rJJa kots t7f a .1t.a:il .;"

- ..lrt t^!

Whehevbr any inconsistency or difficulty arises in the aPPlication of
these rules, atrI Member may, with
the eousent of the SPeaker, move
that an/ rule mtrY be susPended iq
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its application to a particular motion beforc the Assembly and if the
motion is carried, the rule in qucstion shall stand suspended.

q.fl - a

U

f

.*JU. K 20

3j

o.lrU

L

p^ ,;;1U-

L

o.rrU ,.rl

i

jf ,ft +4 Lr.!
"f
ual p )rt - .*-t,, ""lF - (0lrll $t ) UiA.t lJf \<L
- ,r)f raise ;fT .rI &:iL4 r++ - qJ f ,sL qr
"LlE ;>tr if e "5- dJa t+f q1 - )W J..i,. ""lJ--

- JA Rule inconsistent

fK

,f.,u,* u.'rq e- ,r3l^n. - ,,;,";d

- cr' 4
*5-

qr +)

L.,i Olf

l $ti - !b vU,. - )J;€ J.rfr,

* s*-

-

.4J

rf

,"lJ*

raise u[ r3rT -iT &rJlrt

L )l J..*l .--ta "?lli - ,(.,- 43 ;4 ;,-,,
lJ. iU
"l et* rt Vt - A 6 [r ;l.ri Day j*r .]+#l-* .ilr..- ,_.(i
- + u# Day )# Lt-sil,. ,-is L 3c af c)12'-- 'd +

.;etl .iltL.

L pr K fU - +
tJ ,.!e.

cis

L

ryDay jer

4x\il - illgl .rf[i

*::::r;*t
- L rd ,f ,1*j.il sU ,-rl ,x.dl ,f - drA
,J.rf.r! * flr{ 0lJlJ - llr vt+ L tx - J:il J..rrr ..(L
"[*.,

rJ.r0.r'r,

'+

.rr

liJ L

or.r+J

dlrr y

vT -

Olrl Jrti

V N 4l ,++(lr vi - ytr vrr: - 2f
,^-, .(L
-5*
rjl.r,rl
-.*,tri
4 - uI e lt: lg F..pt
Z{ g sr*J ltj
,Jt* a",':r. - f Lb Ja -!J
r{ * eL .rt *r, ^i * dt*- f 0t
3*

s:t

1

Aorounxrsxr

Mouoxr

qn3

{Thurday - L.,1S -rfuad.jt*il +iL 1.. ,,1 vi-uitl r^ ct,
& *ir. _ri Uil q!.^ r', L Ol,* {+ - eb VA .ttti breaL { jl
- ..o) j-r++ 2 L ,l:t )* 4-ril"l F^ rD 4l "5- 3b uh
Sir,
-

if it

is "'Khilaf-e-Zabita" we

Ld tf y*

spt

e

r-.rty,

rrl

will not do it. _ 0lrl JrU
df# dl yl L A.d a-.1 ,*

Mr. Scnlor Depoty Spcaker. We wilt now takc
Order of the Day. Yes, Malik Muhammad Akhar.

,f

up the

Mrllk Muhonn d A}btar. Sir, provided there ir quorum
in the Houre ; there is no quorum in the Houro.

Mr. Scnlor lhputy Spcakcr. Lct there be a count. (courit
was taken.) The House is not in quorum, Iet the bells be rung.
(belb were rung.) Thc House is still not in quorum. It is
adjourned for fiftcen minutes.
The House reassembled a, II-E| of the clock,
(Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sycd Yusuf Ali Shah, in the Chairl.

Mr. Dcputy Speaker. Let there bc a count. (count was
taken). The House ig in quorum. Yes, the Minister for Education.

Bills
THE UNIVERSITY OF SIND BILL, 1969
(Bill No. 14 of 1969) Leave to Withdraw.
Mlnistcr for Educetion. Sir,

I

beg to move ;

That leave be granted to withdraw
the Univerrity of Sind Bill, 1969
(Bill No. 14 of 1969).

Mf. Dcputy Sperkcr. Motion moved and the question
That lsave be granted

to

w!&drew

is:

,6e14 Pnovixctu AssEMBLy ol

rylgx PAnt&Trx

[l?rtt Fsrnurnv'

the University of Sind Bi'll,
(Bill No. 14 of 1969).

1969t

1969

(The motion was carried,)

T}IE UNIVE,RSITY OF SIND BILL, 1969
(Bill No. 29 of 1969)
Minister for Education. Sir, I beg to introduce the University of Sind Bill, 1969 (Bill No. 29 of t969).

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The University of Sind Bill,

1969.

stands introduced.

Mloister for Education. Sir,

I

beg to move

:

Tbat the requhenttnts of rule 74 of
the Rules of Procedure of the Pro-

vincial Assembly of \,Vest Pakistan
be dispensed with in so far as the
University of Sind Bill, 1969 is concerned.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Motion moved and the question is:
That tbe requirements of rule 74 of
the Rules of Procedure of the Pro-

of

West Pakistan
be dispensed with in so far as the
University of Sind Bill, 1969 is convincial Assembly

cerned.

(The motton was carried.)

-,ljr vE - rt
-+
.le, iy ,., g

L d"d

t/q - r3rT uI tJt1' - o|> ,r*
t5 d)\rl tr C ,fii: ,-1. tr:-t*:t r{i-

{d al:.f olu dK. 0lJ{l Jtt
("CrJ) - Ul' ,.t" t*ll L otdl # L
f-bl;.!l K Al - !b vk:.- G}+ l.l; 6,) G.elu *s

ulrf

O>r"t r-.r. rtlgl ,-rl ,su,

CT

.

,fu.&e

6futt

THE UNMRSXTY OF ,PUNJAB-BILL, 1969.
(Bill No. 13 of 1969) Rmumption of Consideration

,f ,f* q jr.l L ",.: rr. - .6.- vh - jil .t--, .(L
Jt$l *J f &u;# cr ,rr+ (14) jll- .-!i ..5 5 jXt ^f qi
- Lq :t:tlL L.,f j.ttrt{ ot-t;i i>\i 5 t/t o-e ,J-cry 5 At
ro.1

- +6t Fl..li "J .*,'l*l L *

.+

.5 ,.rl -

+.it*"[ *l1t;;l L ,i-:*l 5 "'is - ib srt+
- w ;lb ti.zf ,'a,.ri C* nl o* (14) j)\f
to frame rules for taking disciplina-

ry action including imposition of
penalties of ruslicarti,on,and e:rplusion
in relation to tlre students of the

University or affiliated colleges.

c# ,It e ,yl i:^rj L 5 jX.f u"l ,^ri: aJ - !b vLr
dl* f ,nytt rl'+l e ,-;{ 196I oai6.irT;t4 Ll:*s -,.,rc,
L.rt -f 'r+! $lj e- !-.dl .r"r : {.;1tL, 5. g:t*tt 6* .pl ter
or F lg L ,i*t*u - qib 3* dK os "{ Uf t5.p*, .}i,
glt;rJ} 3rr f:t Y ur? - \rf 5 nasticate Ljl e,t{ ny,L,*'"f
- d3b tr} [.Ilrir$'&rrl .l'l't4r - a Lf t* 5S!,.t
sr..y

At Lahore, although students were
supportiirg general- srudents agitation against the education reforms,
no serious trouble had taken plirce
tlntil the elcction. of University
Union, when Mr. Barkullah, who
was running for the presidentship of
the:Uirion, came in clash with the
Univer*ity adhrtnistration, and in
his support, it is said that a large
body of students went in, raided the
offiee.of Vice-Chancellor. /Sir, mark
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the words used). This triggered a
further agitation leading to clashes
between students and police at

H::,*,1H":rl'i,

jf ::i :"i":::

number of other students.

- tJ t*f rusticate &l L ,,rl -{ Af.ftU - llr vh
rj tttL , Lt+f epJ r't f. g'"1 "f lr" e "d { Lf cjt".'*l ;f
rf Ot - ,F i\ lf i ,sl { -, ,iE L o;#t - .jr^ o#.fll
.*. CT - C) ,J; .r ,.,r.,, ,h a# .rtl r: ofJ - 'J rJ ,r.{ *
u .,.f {U.d .r.rl.rf e .g. .rLi- .ry L.+b cr}rs L rrhl unt
,,rri.: 9,.1

ll .* ,5 196l u*i4ilT ,h*a x ,J-:{ criJli. .r1.u {f otei.r
- 6- 6 tCl .r,i C 4r,,r Jr yt c*+
jXtr.n vl
"f d, Urf o.-f 6) e. c,j[l ,5 C .*. - Ib .rU,:
A)t L ,si:: F .ry, r, .rl )-* !a;- L Olrll - ar ii I ,l 5
- + .5 6i.J""rrhJ ..J r,{ L L.d t3l.;" f f*li 40-35 ,}d J pf
f Gtt).pl (..,11) ir* w (2) jN- - + .f .r*,.siri s-l (l) j)\J"
(5) jXf
+ ,c4t .tfitl (+l j>\f + ,r**, ..1*U (3) j)\f - q- f !+
-f*31 *)#d L p ,{ + tnt tr U)c{ .,rl + "b? K,rl clfitr
(X -+ *rrj ,/t**t o1 *f rl.;n bl:....,^J q, - + tJr f, L*
- - - .iYU ,5U "S' {otf \-f f oi w ,r-ril s.,r;. S lb 7i,a. 4l
Mr. Dcputy Sperker. The Member ir not relevant.

"f.lr. t.t" Uf ,tf w vl -)b vt+-rfl .f.r....(I.
.Iiltr 4 qV tef"r.,1" (dt) S jJ'S' * +*ir*,5rustication
li;f ,t* "r (-n. vl - .X,r' ot ir g[ .r.#{fT a1L ,r."rt q- ,*rl
..,lJt#it {. Lh ilr., ,,>;i L & I ,nl
- .ry ,r! L f
"f r.p
jXf vI fl yl ,;s ,rll f. ;ilrol ,)-*rt slJr$it *r - Yte et;3;3g

r;;l(,i ,'1*irf.{iSt aSx- ;ltt+,t ,ht1lt ri r++*r,5"

(15)

brr,ri

t4 ,;S

,1Ir*3

i

d3{rl

tlti

- llr vU: .rrJ - rr} q, .4;3 ,1il; ;T

"r/f - Jur ,4# L .rjt u,"l constitution:;! ,J.? + sd)
6t*l c .* - + \tt -{ }ss dtd dl,:. E ;i.rt+l 5 Ljf,:}*i ,rl
K $eS ;J'*J q o\+ .*ri CL z-;b e' CT J"*., ,5 J*f
"iT
- +6 L oegl )<. -.ry ;(. KJ EiJ

L

,pr

,Hamood-ur-Rehman Commission had
receivcd enough evidence to conclude
that domineering attitude

4b .^J a j,p* 6!. .>.id- - !b yU:
.*ltl:Jrt,4,J1rfutc*3.-, Lo* r? d!.il Gs{:-.&,.rrl ,Ub
uh e vI "f d.ll. u+?r+ *! e- CJ,ltl )* L 0!l u,"l d * - L
- crt CJ|, &- L .5UtL. L t=U rJT ^f Lry L-t ) oil L)t
,^J q, '};,9l-t ![Jl.r-l* dI* f. rfr + t"ll
"IL. tr rustication
- ,rrel .rf o.l 6itli ..5 .lr-K," 5 1962 q^" vt+l ,^f + tJ q^f
.ff .t - ,F ,S jlu$ *l';;l .;)u f. .rt lr^ rusticate ra ,rrl{q
rr.f, ij q e p^ f€t iu ,f -Jrl rrl CT .r{, ,F S e} L }st
'
i^-r;. 1;9 hr+* q - E.j) f -i tir3l t+l .* -rlr.r 0l nl "5t+ i .#t, *U-)\. r;l Jl - ,;
1le1 6;ln! .ra ,^-.r 5 ,-;* A 15
,.5 .jf.llK .j)\i I t Lt -r* .!l ,j"l : gf t:i, ir, eJ L G - I
,a,1 pl .r",h ,f migrate *5- tJ [f 1rf r5- tJt a- 4 - ,"f
.5 arur )Ji 6 ,*:it c^ -- - f lfi e. osd{ f tU L,*!)
-f;'.,rf.l*.1 d-t.*r .-H ,yl S 2}b .** y cnr Lf .:rF .pj,
Lu*'El Otr c* .rLJ- o\*i - !b vu: - ul) ,ti .25- ,r+f 0\,J
,Ub.,rb U ,tJb ,s i Lr:* 3! ot{n* .{t V L dra ,*rl ur:
ko$ U2f .# ,-pJL./.*r ,r4l .ry - )tl *t,r - L ,s* crKr;U 5
. ,.
: dJ) 'i .*l ..ry + t''il, f +'J.!l "J iil
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Jrl JUt"

"f

.ry
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t,,i?

-+{5
.".thdt the.domincaiing arfitdc of
.the Registrar and his suh-ordinates
towards the ,stUttents antl teachbrr

was a major irritant in thcir rclatsonship with the University.
Most of ,those offic{als r6re haughty
and .over$eari4g rin rthoir relation
,r,rdth'the studontg ,md tachers and
obstructionism had becomc outstandirrg. They pridcd thcrnrelves on
their ability to behave like so many
minor Vice-Chanceflors.

L b.uil AA.{ ct[-.,,Jlrr.- tli "l - lb vUr
,)*lootl :sl * V l* U3o o1l:l JUi )Ji .(tl ,t ,htU-* L on l
rrl U rt.r[ ,]t: w
rrl Jl&J j4 .rrrUb lb Lt* L
-.,:rflr $e i:L.dl - !b vb - +- ,.f driJE {r", 6r.lt/l,Qr
.atrfit*rt 4 L,..^-t, r*l.J,lj, yt: ll 0E5- ! g.r,../rf vt.a
-+ 6) !s oh; e dyti s.Kt^ Lll -{ dJ,.l, .r,U L n" f, uf
t" tlq b_itt 2 L N **l flr. o*f "t k5- "5- Lh Ug ,r4 dt
r4'" - d,!, 1f ol ,*, S .ry ,+t Z€t dl L 0l d" ..lU t.f f
+ b.l
d*tl e. d3)l.rl r#-li L OI "fl1 syr!1| L irl qr - r.rti. ;f 0l
tJ ,Lit" - {- b.t t" tJl,5.;l"[
e ,,r3t^,rt .* Ci - .rr. .;it,
"H
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Mf. Pcputy Spake.r.

Please refer

to your arnendment.
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Mr. Munrwar f,han. Point of order. The Member ir
consirtently irrclevant.
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the Member think tbat he is
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sf
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- + J.i "itJU ihrJl 4t e - ,;aJit,rr^r c+:* ortJj e
€jlp .5 4rl1l

L 0l rustication Li, t{ ot i.: i[

puppet

j,-

rustication dtd

-+v-d
Mr. Doputy Speaker. I will now put the amendment to
the vote of the House. The amendment is :
That for para. (xlu) of Clause 5 of
the Bill, the following bc substitutcd,

namely:(xiu) to frame rules for taking dis-

ciplinary

action ; provided that
rules so framed shall not impose penalties of rustication and expulsion
in relation to students of the University or affiliated colleges ;
(The motion was rejected.)

l\{allk Muhrmmad Akhtar, Point of order. There is no
quorum.

Mr. Deputy Speker. Let there be a count. (count was
taken). The House is not in quorum. Let the bells be rung.
(Bells were rung). Let there be a count. (count was taken).
The House is still not in quorum. The House is adjourned fcr
15 minutes.

(Tltc Assernbly met after adjournment)

wIr. Deputy Speaker. Let there

be a counr. (Count

was taken.) The House is in quorum norv. Khawaja Muhamrned

Safdar,
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Khawaja Muhammarl Safdar. Not moving Sir.

Mr, Senior Deputy Speker. Amendment is not moved.
Next amendment is by Sahibzada Nur Hassan ;No. 3.
Mr. Sa[ibzada Nur ffassan. Sir, I beg to move:
That in para (xfu) of Clause 5 of the
Bi.ll, the semLeol,,on occuring at she
end. be replaced by a colon and, the
following proviso be added thereafter, namely :-

Provided that appeal agaiust such
penalties shall lic with a Comsrit'
tee constituted by the Senate for
this purpose and the members of
such Com,roittee shall not be University employees ;.

Mr. Ssrior

DcpuGy

Spe*ker. Amendrnent moved is :

That in para (xiv) of Clause 5 of the
Bill, the semi-colon occurring at the
end, be replaced by a colbn and the
following proviso be added thereafter, namely :- Provided that appeal against such
penalties shall lie with a Coranaittee constituted by the Senate for
this purpose and the member of
such Committee shall not be University employees ;

Mlnister for Erlucation. Opposed Sir.
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Rest of thc Act is absolutely silent on this point.

,{

rf .t+L - + t(- fi "(l{
Q Expel *ilrf
2irK4l6ji6..! pl L,jt (J,I Z) f z/,u,.ssl itf r*. r.tyU ,rl S a 6sti / n\ - ol, f
"i Rusticatc
f ft OL..rt..rr- Lt; i L+ Uf "i u.ll ,fi t+t.f *? ap
- Lt" U fr#,..
Syed Zefer All Shah. Sir, I think this is a very useful
r;:F-l

o)3,r3r

J? .J

J4,Jt+ .r*l e

amendment. The university has been given the powers to
make rules as to disciplinary action and imposition of fine and
pcnalties and rustication etc. It is very necessary that it should
be provided in the statutes that what procedure will be followcd
regarding this particular sub.clause and for this not only the
statutes be made by the senate but statutes should be made in
the Bill so that there is specific procedure laid down for this
and that has the support of the majority of this House. For
instance, an amendment to clause 15 of sardar Ashraf Iayr
down that therc will be a number of authorities, unspccified
number and also in the Bill clause 15 specifies that there will
bc some authoritiec which have not becn specified. r think
particular statutes should be incorporated in the Bill, which
l^y down constitution of this committee which will hear the
appeals of the students affected under this sub-claure. There.
fore, it is a very useful amendment.
secondly, on the principle of natural justice thc point is
very strong because anyone who has been affected by any
decision of an authority or person should be given an opportunity to be hcard and the students have many times been
affected previously by arbitrary decisions qf the authqritier.
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Thereforc to provide a Committee to hear appeals is a very
ucdul amcndment and I support it.

Mlnlder for Educetion. (Mt. Muhammad Ali Khan).
Sir, The.House would recall that while introducing this Biil, I
had clcrrly staied that for the first time we have given the right
ofeppeal from one authority to the next higher authority and I
would l$ure all Members sitting on the Opposition that regulatlonr would definitely be made to provide for the right of
eppeel from one authority.to the next higher authority so that
jurticc be done. In the Ordinance of 1961, there was no pro.
virion for a Discipline Committee nor there was any provision
for thc right of appeal. Similarly in the Act of 1954 there was
no lrovirion for the right of appeal. It is for the first time
thrt we are introducing this and a Disciplinary Committee ir
going to bc constituted which would have all these requisite
fecilitics bccause we want that if there is any case of rustication, definitely thc man should have the right of appeal to the
ncxt higher authority so that real justice be done and we are
not obliviour to this fact.

Mr. Ilqnty Speaker, I will now put the amendment
to the vote of the House. The amendment moved is :

That in para (xiv) of

Clause 5 of

the Bill, the semi-colon occurring at
the end be replaced by a colon and
the following provise be added there
after, namely :-

Provided that appeal against such
penalties shall lie with a Committee
constituted by the Senate for this
purposc and the members of such
Committee shall not be University
Employecs ;
(The motion was lost.)

Next No. 4,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar. I will not move thfu. I will
move No. 5.

Sir,

I

beg to move

:

That Wta, (xvl) of Cla'use 5 of the
Bill, be deleted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Tha question is :
That para, (r.vi) of Clawe 5 of the
Bill, be dehted.
Itafuister for Education. Opposed:

-+

f

;iJtril ,5 ,J.t*l c .r-\. vi? - -i*l *1 .f|.
@) ,.J q" ,.rl +.r: 16 r.* & (S) j>,ts"+;f deal rf jrk

C,.1f3,

rl

(xul) to do such other acts and things,
whether incidental to the powcrs
aforesaid or not, as may be requisite
in order to :-

(a) further the objects of the University
as an examining, teaching" and
research body, especially rega rding
disgemination and, advancement of
knowledge; and

(6) cultivate and promote Arts, Sciencer
and other branches of learning.

dh c{iLri .jt$l 1,T
,)-t;4 "s- Lf h5- .4r .^l u3{ "q
"J
- +. ,;L -{ tl,s* .tyU' 'r ,r.} L & .rl J" 5 a-f $ g-l ,f,2:
- +- ,.5 &Ll ,s,! pa ch + L o;pl "(tr

to do such crthel'; atti and things
whether incidentil' to tfie powers
afurtsaid otr rot, atiriiay be requisitc
!n order to . . ,

*bl ! ,;;;bT lll Pl;t.:il L ,ht:it ^f ot't lilai* '^l .*"
- * tS tef.r rtr" s1,rl .lh.& .ry e(* -x .-dtL, E & og; vrl
,xt {f grit f r+.W ! 4U, xl €JU^ ;i tJ ,tlta o,ilr E .€-ltd$

,t

trfl rrb ,^fi.ht qry lfi
=

lK.P

ca,.

cil.:u.

L ,h*v.

-wa$ f r{,tu itr! E J-+lrrrs r'"'t [
q"d Lt
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d 4t - +tif

,Jlr-

..51T

q

uS

.rn

1,K

a6

.&l a*M $t v\ .4t

,f aol+:,dlJ L .J*it" ,il: ,t*y ,* L '* r# d, .r 6f
t+
d \.1".$l "5- ctr-r k6a^- ,^J q. - "re, ih i*'J{ LC .rrl BrC

., 4 *f ,.r-- -l - di ,i; &L ,41"l t" {.Jl5d-l slJ*rl
Xt, ot *) q ,f # .it#r
.>) 8 4? ".,ir ul.r[ Jr:\ -ft
=t
n'
- or +) f fl'r ,f 4'1, ftf .ll n.r

..l.,,,

::fl:iT:# sf,H::1:;::i

:

not inconristent wlth the provtrions
qf tlis Act, !.9 dgemed to have been
made under this Act and continue
to be in force till they are repealed,
rcssinded. or. ryrodified in accor-

4l ,ff : { $t- f. & -. Ls* .rl' r'^ n{ v+ .rrl
asrrl .{r.{l#.${:.r.#. *) f e" osJdu }l ,*l!Joulr' dt+i' g,
r1,{.lrt sl+.i Ajl .;l o+, 842 *rr,6
r.A a ct'r + vts
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r* Lf {Sfr A pa .Ul + **J6 11 u!9 6(tt
q q, )fl - de1 try .rf ,J[*l ,ry ,rjt^ .rl t! Jt eT Jlf tfi,l 0l
s.K;^ .rl & ,srf lpg f, =-t " Otr Jp .r..'.". gti 1.-r^i vhr S OF
, + S o.i- ol;j e. r.rjU
- L# +k r.r-

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker. Please do not refer to

the

Bilt.

4 o,ir "4L j)\5" ,; rI cJ"t o,"l - Yb ..,t; - jJl J.-. *(L
....acirLort$
.il^r

L f*ri .s{l vI .---t^, .(}- - .{*-

n tJ !.: ,f

,^,Ut

uL. (xvi) 5 j>tf

,A\ ;+,. ,q,-.
- .*Jt,

,.ft - ;;l J.-, .(l,

f clr*Lt4l,(1, & d,,{ { a,t .ttr jrf w er{ q dt
.KIt rtjb ,.llt - .rLib ,* ,rl - { ja { f,; ,,.,lrrb rrtlj .:.; a
ol.1$;l .t{ C- c41l ;31 - 5r, J,*ti- ri dL*ll ft(' t ftf {.$.L- I, .+tt" 4t e-.)

i^,1,

Parliamentary Secretary Frlucrtion. (Sardar Muhammad
Ashraf Khan). I am afraid the Hon'blc Member is highly
irrelevant. This clause has nothing to do with 'Ikhtiarat'. Thir
is just for the promotion of studies and research.
3
"L-)\, t{ ^*i,, L ,}..r1 VI - )lr vt:; - J3l,t {.i,. "SL
,.r\ - + "Powers of Uuiversity" ,1 heading Y ,-rl ot r qlLy
ambiguout .;.t.ry,rl - orr u'-f criJti .f jXf lr ,J fV w I

f .-.;K- "f + ,jn ur(n 5 ;+ .rl o Lf Jwt! lrU,l
L#. rf .llU ,J,Kta *ilt- e- .*..5'(- "{ L s.l j! - (J|y U!; 4,
4- .rjlT dJ- .,*tr ,o 1ll "tij g phrase ,r K Jr ,.rl OQ q- !t f
- dlx )-# )t Lr{.:iJll .f .rl W I t'

z-rtJl

.13-.
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Mr. Dcputy Speaker. The Member is not relevant'
Mstlk Muhrmmad Akhtar. I will now opPose thc clause
as a whole.

Mr.

Deputy Speaker.

I will

now Put the amend-

ment to the vote of the House.

The question is

:

That para (xvi) of Clause 5 9f
the Bill be deleted
(The motion was lost.)

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The question is :

That the

'|

'

Clause as amended be

aPProved'

ri.

Melik Muhamrnart Akhtar. Opposed as a whole
:

Mr.
thing

Deputy Speaker. Does

he want to say somg'

?

Malik Muhemmad Akhtar. Yes Sir'

)tl + .lb *- ol;kil L ,hl;;l e- 5 'n'i; - -t(* vki .'','
..:1ff 4t c -a "Powers of the University" ,e headiTg F1 u"?
0l f,rt erl:l*^-l otl-l 3,- tr.il ,i L rrir,.vl - a neir ft^l'*.rf
.5:o. so-called ! J*(1*- ,l-b ilt - J.tt" 'xjT ..:J {, ol;$*l
il
rry Affiliated Colleges * 4, ;L 90 c;'n L ,)11tr9 vl+l '
L uf| ..lrrF Al L,-db ,.rl {' 4 ,f }' v)Y u:*tr lrl
gy *f Li" dldj ;;- 5,,,ri: - + Uy $ Ls:l rf ebt*3l 0l dL:'
jj)\f .i* 16 q "f .-lx G ,f ,f*
)t
u.K:^ qL lU ..f fk'
"r*
Lb 3r f ,r*:l -rt '-trFl J*(, t* .rl .*, '{.4 tr "1961 6Jiu

5tt''di 6$'ti
-Al LV;ls r.j! -{ryd:t&lJ$;l llr t lH tiil': a-"Lll3f

otr9.191 ,-j,[3 - 6-1" Research and Advancet4ent
'r.fr,l31 b*r:-.- ,q, (4,

6) *'tJ (iii) jXt
+
'fi

'+* L:d911

l

otar
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i- of t
- "IJnder prercribed conditions" +.f

Indepondent Academic Digtinction

.irit;$J prescibed q

;," -6-14r g:\

j-f

6-{.1 Independent

, ltr vh+".- 6r_!, C)U"rl if "prescribed conditions" ,fi1 .ry * X *
j>l.f prescribed conditions - + CJ\h.rl vqf ,l
"f .jT .$ q,

iL x i

)U.prescribed

-+ :*-',t Lrn sy (iii) &l f. (A) (ii) -+ ,iT eJ L (A) (ii) 5
1 a sla t.f ,5 tsl e prescribed conditions
"f ui lb #
tl'q- .,# -i"{3 ,;tr Q - r-rr ttiJt "rt,j
q .t S .tr dt El
'irf
prescribed conditions - c-dlry
et 2;f abuse of powers j3'f
- q- 6)U.rl ,-i, ", 2 -X - q- t+Q-. .r^ pf ,4. 0.1"I."*J Jb i^,
.i(J Lt" d ,.,r# J&l -.lJt" ul r-r€{ statutes ,4rb d ,* tsl fl
ut{ C} f tt, f ,rt frl.,u .d 3y :{ ,::E) fw 0t *-d ttx
Jrfu ltr 3p 4Jb L Cltt'l ;f prescribed conditions - q- .,.b
- f- lr) ,{ i ,,si _f bl e c.,ga 1

- otn tiT ,,,g ,*ir ,,Ft * .r^l L trl - !b vU:
.J r.tr *.
Z_o Jtr- 4t sd .rl,l. L,rt 0f,, .lr.r * .d .rt{ ,l
-f r|ll dt.:*, e digtinction 6.2-g ut ,5.,f3 6itl a - U(.
(iv) 5 ,rir r*.

- { Lt" ljlf ,in thc prescribed mz}nn61
prorcribcd ,i(.J + u(* tt Ui" .irf n f ,Jst )r\
condition "$yt-) +
N gfb :.+ "t .r{ {s 3f conditions
"{
Lt+:Jl dl L rjtt+r "f - (+ interpretatioo 'iui gf manncr pl
deserving cases s ,rl +..ijLl u.,ri. !d .:1t. 4t 15;,fj A;lI - r;p
preccrihed manner

6r.rlrt r.r r* nf" oyttl3 ,*, 6) { Lq t;tr"i gf :lyl !ri"..i. uL.
i )* e+ pl r.a 21e&s -)5- "itj L .rt4f &rJ ll ,t "it j 4]
,rl + ,;r, g4 J lb 2a "fl{ w ,ii;3,*pl ,* ..(. s.;f $taT
$lL Orr ka+* u!, UY .+ prercribed 5ntnner :{ ,5.{3 $UT a
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qr Ol .Ft

.^^r

E

,:tt, ., Jt ,*ulrt
vI - !t, fU?

L CT .!Ul .* +
Orr kni q + Prercribed ccndition ,rjt

,yl -

To adrttit the colleges to tht privttc$Ul
of the University under the prescribed
condition,

e.lln .^l a cl. r.t tf - Jlr r,rhpreoeribed U 6^i.lJ$ { t t? jt{ - (3, .+L" g eortditiso
vt* - a-f J*$l* r- "t*J t*ll j-if - f- =4L K cobdltion
regulations q. Va 6.ts.i U.rf notify rf 0f 2 L ale ;t* - llt
6- chaptcr 4l .d * riJt 6tty $)f x^* ,4;l 2 L Lte
pt ,..llT "J - f L':l J*f,:.i- ,f - .rk f rules and rqiulation
aft -Lq .fi-f u.(;& *r - cd Lq! L ri-t*t 5p $lly *t
prescrlbtd

,f

- orJ

.rlf L,r,aproposal 4 -.i - +lS $ sponsor3fproposat..(ll
U.fc.L- otLl .rll;.rq L,yl pl -{ af consider,-.f"&- "l .r..rt r.5
rules and regulations -,.^,t, Jt+ vT ,r-,1 -{4agr{t f, JUb L

Lft

- q- d* c Y Lf repeal .pl LK, rf Ot ..t+!r 3f Statute pl
.t961 *5- dg bjL qu prescribed condition ,^1 - Ytr vt : ,;,(ol
gp ,o)L

€t423,f

prescribeC condition

-

"; c;is ,.rl,3(J - .rd ,+

4 Lf,

abuce of Powcn

Ivlr. Deputy Speaker. The Hon'ble members is irrelevant
again.

dl ga1 - ! r vl:; - ;*t.r.r,. .51,
- + U.d ,.r\ Lf "r E rrt ,5,,r1 L oy:2 "5- -.rf Eif .Jlr .=
"hon'blc august House" q o friends .|.yi - e. astulr ol j{iu,.
d L ?I .tl prescribed conditions .5 0*, ,rl S - q;l urarl o'
s! { qil if .lt . *, i C, ,f ,;11 rulcs of procedure

€JLr,

,f vI o

}l-nr
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qr r-*l ,tU d L,Lts-s> td rl ri - tt{ "i **t y' ,71 tr
g-J) ,\+ t a.jS- ,{ -+,^ls?arr-ilf Vh--11:f
Mr. Deputy Speaker. The hon'ble members is

not

relevant.
prescribed ,.(

- clrr t I" tI =. grl .,r1. - j:*t J"ii, .<L

,l Jrl motrallyTechnically,factualY - a * i* ;f conditions
* rru. s*f ,A - il-r vh - e. ttiol L ,sjL it,l, .pt -.ar 1\-"1
-- tr sbtJrl L rin**,;1, VI Clause - llr vl:r - i-qr,t"
Mr. Deputy Speaker.

please refer to Clause five.

f €.f d) ,!i .* - llr Vtq - J:il Jeare .<t,
sK ua1,L f,grl "Inspection of Colleges" - + c4r 5 (6) Clause;
Affiliation'-i - Lb ,a c^JK., jf
u*r. f d -{l ,d t<,, "r
tti .tl(J&. ! f+* "d td U'J" l,*,Jl constitution ( Committee
.(t J.:"1.. ,4 u.t E l .r,a I l- uL rt: -,f &d
- .rh 6r k{ ;f
Affiliated -.ryb r^ { Clause ;f corruption
^i- t+i y' rrl *t
,, Cf ,rJ "regularly appointed members" of the Committee
- uf Lg 6sti.:r!i safeguards - ,4d. f exploit q tf "o.tLJl
{ n.l e*i 6^1t,s Li{ - ,rdi r+f.r h Affiliated committee - Yb vu:
- 4 2-I ,;l1. r-(*' .-(;t alluptly - t1 constitution
- dr^

,:,i.t

b.f

...(L.(; y') G{ _ Yu vL: L/\o FLel J.rcre dU
- ,if p.i - L ,,rls * d\ irrelevant ^r qf .*1"

Mioister for Education. Sir, he has again started clausc
by clause. This is too much,

Major Muhammrd Aslam Jan, Si1, the House
quorum,

is not iq

-
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Mr. Deputy Sperker. Lct the courrt be taken. (Count
was taken). The House is not in quorum, let the bells
be rung. (Bells were rung). The House is still not in quorum,
and it is adjourned to meet in the evening at 4'30 P.M.
today.

(The Assembly met

in

the evening with Mr.

Speakcr.

Ch. Muhammad Anwar, in the chair).

;rl

+,-.(t.-

.fu rU

jXf ,5 d &J",rt en, q{ - -,(* vh - ri*l .t.r, .(1,
u{ ,st .t &t ,s,l,.ir ,41 gu d S li tr.r ,f i t , 5 ;ri
,btd.u -f ,j. *.rl L dJ{.r".pl - cr} ,iu, L dr.eui 6rt* J" c'}
I C) qt r' - q- U) l4 L,PlJi'l J'tu :)l'i !,# 4 1961 ,y;{fl
L J-fi| Z €l A Lf dr ,*-i .-;)\r 5- ,#{3rI E 196l
.#l ,.5 6i.qJl ,-I ,.lr.JKw ..H .rlLb a, f eU 6l.2J''SJl .-i)\i
A f ..f.f w Jd =. ,rl - r*r. r.Ju. jrf 5r. +rF u0f.,.*ir
{ ,-rl I Lf Ur t{ .jJ .f ,.lr+ftr"r.U .i&- ! .}*({i- "f r.lr"
,;S 6i(;*jl .5 or+JK srLI uM e)s+ .5 .aK- "f t3l ui^ c lK
- z-f Q* xtK ut r:qjl Ja-- Pl ' af
'5
Mr. Speakcr. You are opposing Clause 5 I

suppose.

Mallk Mohrmmad Akhtar. I am speaking on Clause 5

as

a wholc.

Mr. Spelker.
-tst-,u

.5;(;r

Yes.

,Jra*. r.f1f

rlh - ib vt+ - ;;l -f.r.. r..(l,

-LU

,5

Lf

Mr. Speaker. Is that included in Clause 5 ?

Mrttk Muhammad Akhtar.

Yes sir at page 4, item No. 6.

Mr. Speaker. To inspect colleges ; that meanl the Uni.
venity has the power to inspect'colleles.
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Mallk Muhammad Akhter. That is what I am objecting
to.- That is a new insertion. This was not in the formei

Ordinance

- 5 dJ. di:, e.r! ":r! e,t^i.r .r*11 - Yb vu:
rul r$ ,.rl s.tl fr" Jf .,t* K ,/.';-rjl q, dfu 4t -r: ,t*,b f
di*, rt l uy J.['. L dK ,* o.-f ,9 - {g ol2t r { ., ,jsl
e lf $ d / ata - .,(* t;t+ - { f; 4-) L[-r f. e,tr1ru
J"ti ,* .rl 3lf eLlr ,r*1l.pl 2oft jt:l :f g'JUi )j,l ,i-r*y.
"H
c-.jfi- &tr, - + W 0U1s / xS t* 3 e. ui)\i L ,t Lf i
JJ, "J .lk -, + ui 4 "r+ .5 .rr.(- - rtt rtr .(j a-1lrl f

,g:#t

JJI

ry - a"b

Ur^,1r.

,t ;-{

Y,-r1,.*l.e*.rLjb ,,flt
'f + ,{ at
Jet 4t :]t-d tr rt*'t" o,jb ldl "5- k l" ul uAf u!. * ,.rl
tr1 instrument [4] o-9 -pl - try ,,.ilr.ri.i ortrj .rIFf
e, gt ,-rll ,f

d L L.,f gt.t f .i,3K- )tl '5 ba4f ojh,l + L *
90 GiL L ,*:et- - d' .:.r.li 3 /,L d L Lv 19h
.,lt rrt
L ,bt-r*l - L tse^ g*l'",r|.:t J;ir.rl ,;S - L rs* dK"i-L
;+tK uI n ^q*lt *f ,,y^ b*+* ,,1 r4n :i - E drr t,+t c.r'1e3 2gr
sll W.(L d'"1 & €? + ;t.:il t*;l 4 - a Ut" .-lS OjU.* ,.I
_ fe l+l Oh*
y*:X ,{ +- r*f r.f;*r-.ry jat- $f ,* L ,rl - ltr vtt
- f.
.a. ."f t""o. r(. - S -f
;.;.L, ufl-rrir- lt
fV j-,# 13l 116(l
,.rl + ,{ S oi 1* 6i"(.i'll-rf ,J cll qrr. Q .t{ ir ,F e- tl
-.rj"r-.1

-

oat e- ofy n{ + l? *i or it*| ,}u d .:1H .&t q .g.
,.rp(r, -'J - L.rpb.ryt+ ;lrl L ,.r: € LL t'fqJE, { oyi
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ilflr. SpeaLcr. Is that provided in the power
versity

of the Uni-

?

Matik Muhemmad

Akhtrr.

Yes sir, to demand such feer
and other charger as may bc prescribed, at item No. 12.

l$rl ,1S- tr ,fr Ll;t .f p; .rt J..a.. "l i fl - Ylr vUt
Ot L .r.lG r:QtL, .f. +t yl L ofJJ "f Uel.- q. -rlt-r -f
Ur.

.

'q 4!
Mr. Spoakcr. Do you contend that this powcr ohould not
be with the University ?
:
Malik Muhanmad Akhtar. I mean to say that it should
be with some rcpresentative body of the University and not
with the Finace Committee.

Mr. Speaker. That is not with the Finance Committe.
It is with the Univerrity itself.
MoliB Mrhrnned ALhtrr.
who is going to framc rules.

Mr. Bp0tker. Brrt ro far

It is the Finance

as Clause 5

Committee

ir conccrnod, this

is

the power of the University.

Maltk Muhanmad Akhtar. I am objecting to it because
the Univcrrity io going to dolegatc thesc powers to a Committee
which will be callcd Finance

Committee.
:.

Mr. Spoler. You better put this

argument

at that time.

U.{ ,f* "t rl, r.{ E rrl - !l_e ./k? - Jf*l J.i. l<t
Jrl Oieir,r(l .5 dJ[-3lr L c,rr'l ,.:rj L 13 ,,ii.r *f

6jn

&L crbt-:il t ,ilrJ i or*,fy.f#' extra curricular
dtr: - L ,s* t f .rltt**t E oqit
qd efb "J .* .rt .f...
"5cr>\.L" 4l Ut
l-d;^f .4* ..d t* L,U3! 6,
"51J - dt" ,j*
jtlrrl .5 &*rt !$' + tJ tl, )ti 4 &l .1], ,rt _ ot.d ,*
f
]

- or d

:
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-L

,31

.rL.j[

,fb

af J:F -{ ox-{:-

o* :){affiliated r: ,.ft d L ,h*l i1e ^i - ili r-,1^- L .rrn JrL oly!:il "t _{ 0l .,d d L Ot l_
.fl-r^"| .J.lu.ritrL 'rl-u ,.f qtr r: j*f ,-ft *-,rl - llr vh
ot *
r,+l )l ,ir",l d L 2J disciplinary action "f +
v'),

'rS

af

to framc rules for taking disciplinary
action, including the imposition of
penalties of rustication and expulsion
in relation to students . . .

e t Z) f

provide

)tt a! L

disciplinary action ot6

---

UJ-6

,n

,ft

,rpl*l jf

Mr' Speaker. Are you not rePcating these arguments of
yours.

Melik Mnhammarl Akhtar.

I am only reffering, I am

not repeating.

W - + tl, jKl JJI *Lt*. 4 L.Jltl *- C* ,-rl - !b vUt
,i..g*tly c*Q:;lf construction,Sjj)\f .r.- 16 0l Yr f,t ,d ,s*
- 8 .S r;tr provide b.ts) j r.elei irf U statutes i-tr wcl)\,h.
..rtl z-rb dtl" u/-ri .lt 5.rl - ur Zi* f i's:s{ ,^J diltt, L *
L* 4 Ur- trj)\S- t ,rl L rljt" uils ,o3a,3,' ,J" + )r:r'
l.lh- u. { ,fl UU - Llf, 0.1KJl .:-l.1 olrl .lrl trl !, jy :{ ,ai:l
-t+i f U
b+!...

(xiii) to supervise and control

the resrdence, extra curricular ectivities. . .

41b ug Litr l! ,iiu - 4rt;

u3a

dlJ li Jrti "f

dea k66'-

L4'r

Brrr
e,,
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h s ri e- Jt- B .ruif .-i>\+ f ,. ,f ,;,, .jtr+ ff aJ ,.rl

f ,g* .r*tt t' - 4"t" Urf ,lt repeatrt Of * Vt -ra 6fr*.1
- q Z$- f .11. affrod
f .r! srl u/*...rjl d.,,)a li!: l! -{ ,.r3t^.rl .*- )l-l VU:
*- .i*,5r,.1r.t" .+,U /i ,.fr / L 6;*4 .rl "f a.b Utr+r,lr
Lti,l .iK.tb Jri o.- .1rl 4r rl$tly L oeil Jrt u,"'. - Uf Vtt ,a,
repeal ,f g1,l, s.K;.
li' L ,.tf no "f gi q u tJ t f .aca g4r gPs ltc .5 lW .t, 5 ti I jj)\f 6 & .rl r^ ,r€{l - ot as f
++f .ry ;r.l "$ g1.i- cliU ts^J - c{, LtiJl .ru - cr* cJr,"l ,t, - +
- d..,r$ Q t{ ,5'! ,ral u^.. dl*:. L * a € tf ;Ut
,,f repeal f c,rity u.K;^ L ,hl3.;g ^f q{ e - ib vtr"
,d 2*t .rjgl 47. lLrf ,f* st: * -{ tr" ql + tJ U,
.rJtL,*l.rS E r.lyU ,-rl z- t' -,5r^ qr.
hV j-{ 6h e_ ql
"it{
.j* .r f, 2 ttV- { qi$ u: - u} r9r Lr; ,J.rr+t) G ,.;t rf oru
d nl - cry G) h,,lrdj Lt ;" ortlj * ,'1.l ,*r clyU d,.l * L)
f ,.rl "& efb tirf 46 ,r\ -{ 5 j)\f "f K ob{ c*bi;: gt
- 4b Uf throw out
Mr. Sperker. The question

is

That Clause 5 as amended stand
part of the Bill.
(The motion was carried.)

Mr. Speaker. Clause 6. First amendment is from Syed
Zafar Ali Shah. (not moved). Next. Syed Zafar Ali shah
(Not moved) Next Syed Zafar Ali Shah (Not moved) Next
Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi.

I beg to move :
That for the proviso to sub-clause

Kazi Muhammed Azam Abbesi. Sir,

pnovrnclrr,
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(l) of Clause 6 of the Bill

the
namelY
:'
following be substituted,

Provided that Government may
with the consent of the UniversitY,
by general or special order, modifY
the extent and scope of the aforesaid
powers with regard to such territorial jurisdiction or institutions.

Mr. Speaker. The amendment moved is:
That for the proviso to sub-clause
(1) of Clause 6 of the Bill the follo'
wing be substituted, namelY :'
Provided that Govenment maY with
the consent of the UniversitY, bY
general or special order, modify the
extent and scoPe of the aforesaid
powers with regard to such territorial jurisdiction or institutions.

Minicter for Education. Not opposed.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar.
'a short

OPPosed'
Pause'

Mr. Speaker. Before this arnendment we shall have to
take up the amendment of Babu Muhammad Rafiq first
because that is at number one and the notice of this amendment was received today at nine a. m. I think this is the
latest amendment.
Babu Muhammad

Rafiq.

So far'

Mr. Speaker. Is there any more
this

amendments fresher than

?

tsubu Muhammcd

Sir,

I

Rafiq. No Sir.

beg to move

:

fhat in Claure 6 of the Bill,

the
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Brur.

following new sub-clause be added
as sub-clause (i) and existing subclauses renuri'rbered accordingly' nari.rely:-

(i)

The University have the following
Civil Divisions in its administrative
and territorial limits :-

of Lahore'

RawalPindi'
Sargodha and Azad Kashmir'

Divisions

Mr. SPcaker. What about Multan ?
Minis Gr for Education. I oppose it'
Mr. Spe

ket.

He is oPPosing'

Miri.ter for Education'

Yes Sir

Cha[dhft i\tluhammad Srin

ar'

I

oppose

why not Lora Lai

h+ 5.gtl f E- gu rr1 L +V ljr'-

Mr
division

SPeaker'

it'
?

.!ai-; J"e'r'r glll

I +) tf ':rcrq e

Of which Province is Azad Kashmir

a

?

Cheurilori Muhammad

Siarwar' Lora Lai'

g-t Ui. o"l rf ii ls-l t !r.,.. Jtc Yh - iai) J'dtit 92lt
n')
6r p*y' d L
6r+L'J ,*r ,rl - + ,jf rb 6h q ,btt )-x - *
- a''}J- :lji
-J 51e1 - cD J-t: .+ +)\! #s{ fil tl dr\n - JJa)
r9)\s - of $f 9o 'r-Ki c.t E4:s e. q.l 5 ;t:*{:*-t t9;ifu
"l ,rjf

.r)\*-

4 tr of t L wsa-.rh 'd ? ,i{*

""J

dl '?s:i::

- t* .rflT.;l

il{r. Spedker. This is not Division'
- + &L{

.,t:"

rl

"l+{

€4r'l - lll vut - d: 't^-' Jl\
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J-k o. cr*- !r' dlrj .(tl9f .rl VI _ * o:tsj ..(1l a.*.f .rfji
e; 4 vT J o.l * r4r &t* q ,,rl c&rj or - cr}
f

+)

"f

-

+

r,Jt" .Sr.tlY rJsU qiiv;.

Mr. speaker. Next amendment is from
eazi Muhammad
Azad Abbasi. He may move his amendment again.
Qazi Mubammad Azam Abbasi. Sir,

I

beg to move

:

That for the proviso to sub.clause
(t) of Clause 6 of the Bill, the following be substituted, namely :Provided thatGovernment may with
the consent of the University, by
general or special order, modify the
extent and scope of the aforesaid
powers with regard to such territorial jurisdiction or institutions.

Mr. Speaker.

Does

it

convey any sense or meaning

Krrzi Muhammad Azam

?

Abbasi. yes Sir.

Mr. speaker. Provided that Government may with the
consent of the university, by general or special order,
modify
the extent and scope of the aforesaid po,,vers with regard to
such territorial jurisdiction or institutions.,' what is meant
by
the last two lines; atleast I have not been able to follow
them.

+.6) reLK

amendment ,"1 Sir _

cfl* fLel J..*,r ,gcV
_
+ .s"b e Us'rf, jurisdiction J institutions.f .,llr *f
- f- .-'o'r t! 4:r.pf - _r{,-, ,L.

Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi. Sir, The Government with
the consent of the University can do it,

Brr.us
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Mr. Speaker. With the consent of the University, they
can restrict the jurisdiction of the University; that is the object.

Kazl Muhammad Azam Abhasi.

Yes

Sir.

Mr. Speaker. But the words used by you are: ,, . . modify
the extent and scope of the aforesaid powers with regard to
such territorial jurisdiction

or

institutions.,,

Kazl Muhammad Azam Abbasi, Aforesaid powcrs in
clause (l) Sir.
Mftdster for Law May I make a submission Sir Perhaps
the language is the same as that of the proviso already appended
to sub-clause (l), with the addition of these words.
Provided that the Government may
by "general or special order" dothat.
Now the words that are added are
"Provided that Government may
with the consent of the Unive sity.."

Mr. Speaker. " . . . "modify the extent and scope of the
eforesaid powers with regard to such territorial limits or
institutions.

Law. The words used in the proviso, as it is,
ttterritorial
are
limits" but in the amendment they are ,'territorial jurisdiction". I think if same phraseology were adopted,
Mlnister for

it

would make some

sense.

Mr. Speaker. The original proviso is not very happily
worded. If it had been like "Government may with thc
consent of the University modify the extent of the territorial
jurirdiction of the university and the powers exercisable by it
in respect of institutions over which it exercises its powcrs.", it
would have bcen better.

Ministcr for Lew.
thc powers.

It

is *with regard to both, exrent and

Mr. Speaker. That makes

it

a little arnbiguous: ,. . . of

the aforesaid powers with regard to such territoriar jurisdictioq

or institutiong."
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h,iinister for Law. The words used should be "territorial
rimits,," I might suggest to the hon'ble member, instead of
t'territorial iurisdiction".
Mr. speaker. Two things have been confused. First are
institutions,
the powers that the lJniversity exercises over other
the UniversitV
ancl number two is the territorial jurisdiction of
that they can limit the territorial jurisdiction of the University'
Both of these objectives are to be achieved by this proviso' If
you specify the first and the second thing in separate sentences,
that would be much better. I was just reading to you the
.,Provided that Government may with the
proviso like this:
tonsent r f the University modify the extent of the territorial
jurisdiction of the University and the powers exercisable by it
"in
powers"
r.spe"t of the institutions over which it exercises its
Both of these powers should be distinct'

Ministerforl-aw.Thenagain,withregardtosuchlimits

the powers
or institutions, Sir, this is modifying the extent and

regardinglimitsandmodifyingtheextentregardingthe
territorial limits of the University'

Mr.Speaker.Governmentmaywiththeconsentofthe
jurisdiction of
University modify the extent of the territorial
the University; that is number one I and the powers exercisable
by it in respect of the institutions over which it exercises its
powers; that is number two'

l\,Ialik r{uhammad Aslam Khan. I think sir it explains
'Ihat co\/ers the meaning
better the way you are interpreting it.
of the Member

as

to what he means'

Mr. speaker. According to me it is not very clear, but if
you are satisfied with this I have no objection'
Minister for Law. I think it is alright as it is. Instead of
.territorial jurisdiction', the words should be 'territorial limits',
because earlier in the section, the words 'tcrritorial limits'
have been used as you will see in part (l) line 2: "The univer-

sity shall exercise

the powers conferred on

it by or under this

Bu'ls
Act within the territorial limits . . ".

6241

Therefore,

the same

phraseology should be used in the proviso also'

Mr. Speaker. Here the orders would be that of

the

Government. The Government will restrict the powers, ofcourse, with the consent of the University ; will not issue the
orders. The orders would be passed by the Government, and
the Government would pass those orders with the consent of
the University, limiting the territorial jurisdiction or the
powers over the institutions.

Minister for Law. Or exercise all powers over certain
institutions; that is what is meantl modify the extent of the
aforesaid powers, and the scope of the aforesaid powers with
regard to the limits as well as the institutions.
Minister for Education. Instead of 'University' we may
say .Universities', because there may be a tussle for a college
between two Universities, and there the Government would
come in and set the territorial limits of that specific University.

Mr. Speaker. Here the consent would be of a particular
University; "provided that Government may with t\e consent
of the University . . " . But what is the necessity of this "by
general or special order,

"

?

Minister for Education. There may be an order with
regard to limits. It could be done that it shall be exercised
within the limits of Lahore Divssion or, say, Multan Division.
Mlnister for Lrw. Sir, why can't it be called a special
order

?

Minlster for Education. Sir, it can be said that with
regard to certain institutions; the power shall be exercised by
the Punjab University, and with regard to other institutions
the power may not be with the Punjab University, and it may
be wifh the- Engine-ering University, supposing there are more
colleges.

Mr. Speaker.

it

As you like; the wording is not very happy;
is very confusing. Anyway, have you any opposition to that?
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Minister for Education. No. Sir.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. I opnose it Sir.
Mr. Speaker. Malik Akhtar, you move your amendment.
Malik Muhammad Akhtar. I am opposing it.

Mr. Speaker. You have got an amendment to this amendment.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir I

beg to move.

That in the amendment given notices
of by Kazi Muhammad Azam
Abbasi and Khan Ajoon Khan
Jadoon, appearing at serial No. g,
in the 3rd Pevised List No. l, in the
proposed proviso to sub-clause (l) cf
Clause 6, between the words .,the,,
and "University" occurring in lines
l-2, the words !'Senate of the,, be
inserted.

Mr. Speaker. Amendment moved is -

That in the amendment given
notices of by Kazi Muhammad
Azam Abbasi and Khan Ajoon
Khan Jadoon, appearing at serial
I.[o. B, in the 3rd Revised List No. I
in the proposed proviso to sub-

(l) of Clause 6, between the
words "the" and ,,IJniversity,,
occurring in lines I-2, the words
clause

t'Senate of the"
be inserted.

Kazi Muhammad Azom Abbasi. Opposed Sir.
as a

1"!t of ;>tf c.tl crl - ,(r.- vl:: - irf l Jrrr .<1,
ois s,'l l.134 .rt tl* ,filq. - oJ^ Bf whole oppose
.3(J - t

"$

authorities

sr&l

irl .L.(lfu JJI L#,:- su authority ,,. &rrrl e

&49

Brur,s

qn

rmendment

j;l L

,.-.-t,, ulU .rt+

"f t."- frl - cry .I'b

- q- t'$

Provided that Governmcnt maY with
the consent of the UniversitY.

5 ul-.lr.i1 ^s- .,n*(l trt c.,t,. s)t+,rl - llr .-.,.,Ib.
c-j,G lgit Y L.{ modify 3f' ollb; I L ,J-t3;'sa tJ - ubfi'if
tl .l* .fif Lf Jt\- 6r-.t,.1 * &:*t os "{ - + ,;;^L,- qJ
Uf" .$.\- trl 4- Cn ,fl ^f d1o t:g"* ,^l rt - ,J:f 13;I special
rf e,bL*l ^f rbtrl.-X )tl - + cd) cs^ t'jhl if *'e(- "f ?
tjrf modify
JJI - 4- Utaj1 .5,f territorial limits tS ,)-:i:) - +
e t;a- .:lJt#rl dl i - ur L-{ J'rL ol.1l5l 'il- L-'>r(J" &+ &U ,4!^ i3.,i o3 ei - 4sf &L &1 L 4J consent
-clrZf*
rerritorial limits

tr 2Y ,-{ * C Lpolitical reasons *f ,4{.(r vI - !l-r v'+
,btrit, csi -{ ,,rl - q Erf exclude * '}t,;tt ss;t .t"{
+ dK.l ."o. Kj*.rl - Ylr vu: 4 e-,rl -.ry Z!* f &U tr
;f modify j,f powers ;i University f L institution ,ff S
Lh. rrr ,f ,rjT A 3f tbt9l'l * institution .pa ,r-.1 - Lb tlr
il-r vt,3 y
.1rL rrir 4 i jaaga yl .--j,(- rft ot1t6l "1 * nf + Utii K checks and balances ;31 safeguards y .*l Lrf
! €lf so called .!t o5t;;t
-r? tf e*fo- .,,.; 4-1lrl dl*,,r.6e
- )b .ru: - L^!b i .r^ J*L , + ,llf rrltL., t b{ L 0l
limits
3r.rl*il ,j-.J- lr. e ,yl { L:{ F tJ Lt'} ef territorial
t('
d i Zr\ d L,-rl- ? -r*il t-h s" cr'h 4l q G*- s +
..o.:) t+
I
lll ,5 Lt{;3.1I ,.r.jK- ^f (jr4 a-l;3 2 tiI .rgl "f
.*.5(> *f c44(r - ill vh v r - 5 Ls{ &'- ..5 &#r consent
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* sf

.t.,(1&"

,F f ,1"(.i:- "f &..r3,il l-ri .rij *fU, -dl ,x rrl yl +
q" +,^.r.lri t*ll .(l , LO*&L +t *5-J* c t:r,t j$il qJil*
Uf Jhr-t .,f )* L politicalmeans.+l =dJ^ U,f JhLl >\,1 r*. F
.^d 6Jtt ,rt; E .11l(- e,l1t;il ,^l
"f o3n h6n - ,* - f, d., h
L;lcldc )+l ssl - + .^lrl" ,r[^l-r .tl tr ,i $t ^l - *nb Lf,r
ci.3K. u -f 4l - Lf* q:J.- Jr ,5 tSl t ,i1f UFf u$ ,t*ib
*" E
- - - {= ,i*ll*l ot Lr)s - ,.,$ ol.,r.r- E,
1\{r. Speaken. I will now put the amendment to thG
arncndment given notice of by Kazi Muhan*rned Azaq Abbaii.

The question is

:

That in the amendment given notices
of by Kazi Muhammad Azam Ab.
basi and Khan ajoon Khaa Jadoqqn
appearing at serial No. & in the 3rd
Revised List No. I in the proposed
provisg to suh.clause (l; of Clauso
Q between the wqrds "the" end
"Llniversity", occurring in lines l-2,
the words "Senate of the'" be inserted.

(The motfun wos l,e*.>

s I .SJl -- VI (4" - ltJ Vl= - irB
ft-l J"r:re -<L
i l* L "the lJniversity" .lh rf ,)-Xrl *S'*2 og - d,l b.b
.,<+Jt * G-st):l oJ rry j* Iimits.f .rl .,,1 - + \f tof refcr
U+art

.Stl * + !f .*t N'

b't Uh artt* L rbt

"5-4eo U.f q .* -.f qtq
On tSt-tt,1(.J + affiIiated orL L r)-ultl

,f

t

Bur.r

,)-t*l-.-&l - ,5 uhr#
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g
r6r. r qp ,r.ulc a4r ? eJ provision g! orl . j{,*,,, !r,*,
r qp

c,jtrl

o

Universities uM

f&t 4m.;;*
rrnendment .t .rl ,* - o{t s/lJJi'
"r4 €
"t $,* ;-"
tir vt*r Y ,.rL*,. .rt+. .f\e

-

d.1n tg-d

,t*'J*. ?I

* $ q q,-i,tt{ ' ts-t., dirl .lrxe ,rrt,
,.#.rto .rl I L u;t*1r8, tgr:" ssl'{.**;.Xr:rrj
,l

as-ts

Mr. Speakr. You need not r{ply to his orguirdht bbcause
your araendment is in the proviso and he is referring to subclauses (2) and (3).

Tht qustibn ls:
That for the proviso to sub-clause
(l) of Clausc 6 of, tht Bill, tht fotlowing be substituted, namely:Pfo\rided that GovurhrilEnt may with
the btrsedt bf the University, by
general or speciel oidei, modify the
extent and scope of the aforesaid
powers with regard to such territoiial jurtsdittion or institutlons.

Mrttir Muhammait Akhtar. I

oppose

the Clause.

j)\f ..v -!b vl^:
1951
"f ,s"*? +- fi )f
. llp qr,l+ # +* E:" rJ'" € )r * 5,rf, jSf e ::t - t C

q*f rJlr krta. vf ,f* *r *9I'^. t
rlr f &t.} ,l dh , si rr .4;3;T t

6
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i €, tr .>r(- ol.ll;il , e-: qa u"l
&g * ,, )lsl ,rap. ,-{ Z ,gleg '>"3L "f ta1 5 4t -t
Lru

,;

s)tc |f

amendment

a u* 1) rf

o-t

.s.,h

,3rT t*1t

,+ L

itr i p.r*h,"ft

---6'?t:,"l-;n

Mr. Sperker. Malik Sahib, just a minute. There are
some other amendments. Amendment No. 9 is by Mr'
Mahmood Azam Farooqi and Mr. Hamza in the 3rd Revised
List.

Mr. Hamza. I am not going to move it.
"Mr. Speaker. No. l0 is by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.
As the proviso hat been substituted it is now out of order.
Next No. i l.
Malik Muhammatl Akhtrr. I beg to move :
That is sub-clause (2) of Clause 6 of
the Bill, the words "and the sanction
of Government", occurring in line

'

3, be deleted.

Mr. Speaker. The motion is :
That.in sub-clause (2) of Clause 6 of
the Bill, the words "and the sanction
of Government" occurring in line 3,
be deleted.

Minister for Education. Opposcd.

j)\f ,-ldi ,5 6 j)\f - llr ,.nt+ - (2 .p.!) r:il J-i. .5U
S rir-dl ,J--t: o.1bl ,.J.i i-{ "f *t"f !r;l,i c r+t!- 5- 2
6s-)) ,J^S 4 sp sjbl $.-,3K- ;sl ,j*Sy^it) o3 ( f r4r rr.ra.- qn - !b rrt"a - q- k(* ,f affiliate sf eT .ll L' ,i-tiig
so ett jaf "l r\ + &*1) t3 -lt , + U5- i.:l cJb r: 5- ,.rl
;;trl sll , dh ,d -

,s1tl.S ojl.irl u,I

- ,f** ?t+ - + LfL,iEf &U
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- e- ,s.il.fi| medium of instruction K q*
r (or. t{ 4-) r,Ju, 4l Jsr 4 - .lr (#

+
o'
.1t:l t*;l jtt fl
\tiJl affiliation it
,.frl-d ci Q a uab ulf 4 ,rtit
Ib vt+ .lr. r;rf t* y t btt affiliation Gl *, ,bt}.e
"5- lKl clgrf 1 .' lbl
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,+tS - + kal standard ,xS - + ..1r 1..*T .fil standard
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Mr. Speakc[.
thc Houre.

I wlll no prlt the arhendrnent to the vote of

The question ir

:

That in sub-clause (2) of Clause 6 of
thc Bill, the words "and the sanction
of Governiheht" ocdurring in line
3, be deleted.
(The motion was lost.)
Next by Syed Zatst
Next.

Ali Shah (not pfescnt, not moVed).

Ma[k Muhennad Akhtar. Sir, I beg to move :
Thet fst rub-clause (3) of Clause 6
of the Bill, the following be substituted,

namely:-

(3) Any educaliorrel instittrtion

sirreated

brt.rs

dzSs

anywhcre outsido the territsrial limits of th.e Unlvrr*ily may 4pply to
the Univerqity fo.r leing ad3nittcd to
the privileges of thc Universlty, and
such institution BC1r fubject ta
sueh conditiops and restfictiq{r.s as
the University may think fit to
impose, be admitted to the privileges of thp Univcrsiq;,

Mr. Speaker. The motion moved is:

That for sub-clause (3) of Clanse 6
of the Bill, the followlng be rubstl
tute{, naBoely :(3) Any educational institution sitrrated
anywherc qutsidq the, tqqrilggial limits of the University m4y apply to
the University for being admittcd
to the privilegel of the Urrirnorsity,
and such iruti.tution r$4y, subjst to
such conditions and restrictions as
the University may think fit to
irnposq bc admittod to the privileges of thq Qpiversily.
Mlntpten for

E0rrclthn.

o_pp,oned

Sir.

jXf - Ylr 1,,Ur - ;3j; J.i. ..(1,
,4rf o3 ol3; clbl .r.rl,i A jf ,,5 + \{' trr r.i- "J
il,
"ct
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.ret :S' I ojbt o *$+ ,f' &t proo & cons .f .pl &lr*r,
.5 .rl l,; ,3rL. L 4rai E. r*I - ,rit ,FA * el.t drf &u
q1 3 .^rit

"pr

,5 6 j^j
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Mioister for Education. I would like to say a few words'
Sir, in the first instance the two Universities will have to

creat between themselves a healthy atmosphere and between
the institutions before they artach it with another one. But the
Government has to watch over tbe interest of both the univcrsities so tlat injustice may not be done. otherwise they
wilt be quarrelling amongst themselves and there will be
have bro rght
academic confusion in the country. Therefore we
and
thesc words ..and. Goverumgnt,, to watch dispassionately

/'
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help control and tide ov€r the affairs of all ttre universities.
otherwige there will be very gre4t difficulty and chaos created.

Mr. Sperler. The question is :
That for sub-clause (3) of Clause 6 of
thc Bill, 15" following be substituted,
namely:_

(3) Ary

educational institution
situated anywhere outside the terri-

torial limits of the University may
apply to the Univeisity for being
admitted

to the privileges of

the
University, and such institutions may
subject to such conditions and
restrictions as the University rnay
think fit to impose, be admitted to
the privileges of the University.
(The motion was lost.)

Mr. Speaker. Next. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi
lnd
Mr. Hamza. It is out of order. Next syed Zafar Ari shah
(Not present - amendment not moved) Next Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza. Not moving. (Amendment not moved)
Eit

K

Uisf

c*" rr*.J,, ,5 .r^-t,, Jij.l

l'(L

vh - o/> ,2*t
- + oi rJ-.J.

)tl 4 2t: Lf &,* r*"y
oio l: s)3 $,* ;_,,
=,tn,
+ '^)'l 5 .*r ,a1 iSituated anywhere outside the

territorial limits of the University
may, with the sanction of Govern_
ment, apply t? the University lbr
being admitted to the privileges of

o..'ll

6lfl

Bru.s

the University, and such institution
may, subject to such conditions and
restrictions as the University and
Government think fit to impolc . . .

tJ- apply f

cbtrr-tt

r€,t

- SLh J ojlll .o *.,A:f,-&

- ('aJ+

Mlnister of Education. That is Malik Akhtarrs No: l3

?

Mr. Speaker. This is No. 16 by Mr.

Mahmood Azam
Farooqi and Mr. Harnza. They lyant to elirainate ths words
'rand Governrnent" in the last but one line. They pppt that
whcn the institution who gets sanction of the Govelnment eqd
applies to the University, the Institution caa str4ightew4l bc
admitted to the privileges of the University.

Minlgter for Education. Another University may not lflke
to part company with the institution and its being attached to
anothcr one.

Mr. Speaker. This is in relation to alny educational
institution situated outside the territorial limits of tho University.

Mioister for Bducatios. There is not a single institution
in West Pakistan which is not attached to any University.

Mr. Speaker. The word is not any Universily but . . "
outside the temitorial limits o[ the Uuiversity . . . . that is out.
side the territorial limits of the University of the Panjab.
Mlnister

of Education. It

can be attached to any other
University, either Peshawar, or Sind or the Karachi Univcrsity.

Mr. Speakcr. Any institutiou which is situated in Peshawar rnay 4pply to the University of the Punjab fqr affiliatien.
Ministcr of Education. Government has also
cultural and geographical affinities.

Mr.

to

see the

Speaker. First of all Gevernment will give ranetion
and that institution will then apply to the University for belag
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admitted to the privileges of the University and then the
University will impose certain limitations and conditions for
affiliation . . . "restrictions as the University an 1 Government
ttand Government" here
think fit . . . " The words
Minister for Education.
original Bill.

Mr.

It

is more comprehensive in the

speaker. First that institution will get the sanction

of the Government and then

aPPlY.

Minister for Law. what is the Government expected to
do ? what should the university do ? The Government may
impose certain conditions and restrictions. Subject to these
restrictions, it will be affiliated.

Mr. Speaker. At the time of affiliation, Government will
only give its sanction for application, you mean to say.
Minister for Law. For the Purpose of affiliation, the
Government may say.

Mr. Speaker.

For the purPose of applying

?

Mlnlster for Law. Not for the PurPose of applying ;
subject to such restrictions as the Government may think fit to
impose, it be admitted to the privileges of the university.
Therefore, at the stage when tlre Government is considering
the application for allowing an institution to be affiliated to
thc University, it may impose restrictions and conditions. It
takes care of

Mr: Speaker. That is not provided'
Minister for Education. There is another amendment
coming from Khawaja Muhammad Safdar, amendment No. l7
and we intend

to

accept it..

Mr. Speaker. You are accepting that sub-clause (3) of
Clause 6 be deleted ? If that was the position, we would have

put.it

earlier.

Brlr.s
Mlnister for Educatlon. But

it
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camc in that order.

I didn't know that. If you werc going to

Mr. Speaker.

I

would have asked him to move that amendment.
Khawaja Safdar to move his amendment.
accept that,

Kharaja Muhammad Safdar.

Sir I

That sub-clause (3) of

beg to move Clause 6

of

the Bill, be deleted.

Mr. Speakcr. Amendment moved and the quertion is That sub-clause (3) of Clause of the
Bill, be deleted.
The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker. Now, the amendment of Mr. Hamza ir out
of order. I will now put the Clause to the.vote of thc House.

'n"

o;::
u, as amended,

",rrr"
part of
the Bill.

stand

(The motion was carrled)

CLAUSE 7.

Mr. Speakcr. Amendment No.

18.

Khawaia Muhammatl Safdar. Not moving Sir.

Mr. Speakcr. Next amendment is No. 19 by Malik
Muhammad Akhtar.

Mallk Muhrmuarl Akhtar. Sir I beg to move -

Mr. Spcaker. You can oppose the clause as a whole. It
is out of order.

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar. Alright Sir.
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! a- we* df J-rJf .(.1.i.f1 tJ .t$l*"" r ,L;;,,. h e. \r.rJt'
"f f, Lb t.f .-tf 1t23 a *1s ,'l .p". * ,Llr q ch:il
clkt - * tc*f: .rH =. cr[ ! .J:at tJ ,f tJ -i:e 6l* u.-.{ ,9
)3r.9r g^. ,43rT L l9+l )tl 1904 o*is .^.r + frlt lr*.(]
"pl
- t+ rf+.r. .,1:.*, K cih cilj - t+r r:'.r, j$.1 &i .lh .*. 1904 .,(t<i )3>3a
,J jlr: ,.r '.1 } (-l/ JL 64 4 CI "u""' K 2KUf
.:J"r .:J'+ ,r.l3JT ,br*to .^f =: .1, 196I a.,t ,,-l t# tK.1. dfu .5r.+3rl;rl t+r tf Uq Lrf xt o$$I 131 t4i t"f tlk ,*.
.f ,sLir ,r*11 jl3s "-.r i:{ ,sU .J .:ir sl e) L ,,rl - ttl |'J Ut l
- u{/ 6('"
Mr. Spoakcr.

Is there any harm if it is there

?

MCftt Mttafrmarl AkLtar. It is ridiculous; it is a
mockery.

rrt .eQL ,4 k te t*f + Vf "t it- e
-

r-H

)l-1. Uf! ,*ll

;f lUl Jl *f

urel ,4n

uq c*r -i'lr:

*t l)l dli. kdl r-r t'
_
+ slt .rtr ,l Oh

- qy

i#i - S.tiC J.rrr
""lf

*t if

ct,. -

J:ril

e*/ *(1,

- Ll" ttf"r .*. .^rlr 9,"1
Mr. SpOekSt.

I will put the Clause to the vote of the

Hourc.

Tht qrrcrtion is :
That Clausc 7 stand part of thc Bill
(The motion was carried.)

CLAUSE B.

Mr. Speekcr. First amendment
Mtilttrtrtled sffdaf.

is from

Khawaja

'brr.rs
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Bhrreb Muhammrd $afdar. Sir

I

beg to move

:

That for Clausc 8 of

tho Bill, the
foJlowing be cubstituted, namely:-

Thtrfollowing shall be theofficers of
the University:-

(r)

The Chanocllor;

(rr)

The Rector;

(rrr) The Vice-chancellor ;
(ry) The Dcans of Faculties.".
Mr. Spcrkcr. Amcndmen{ moved is :

That for
following

Clause B of the Bill; the
be substituted, namely:-

Thc foll,,owing shall be the officors
of the University:-

(i)
(rr)
(irr)

The Chancellor;

Thc Rector

;

The Vicc.Chancellor.

;

{ry) Thc Deans o,f F'aculties.l'.
MlCracn for" &ilucdion. Oppoed'Sir.

rr 6 Lrf ,.*a p"", ,{ - ltr vU: - )$9 Jrrr rttfi
,ilt JJb ..(i' Otr: *5' + ,^J qJ .-Jd *. Lf* - q, c,tr-pr O#
.ltr.: 23 3t )*rl L j-t-s+l- s|o: * Litn tr iJKi 'rT ;.i3 ,L.itrljrirri'rrl$ o 0l q- dLi f .l:r*il 4-sa,lb )31 oUt*l rljlf .(i'
-dtrt i )* f. drl" -L rs* cry d3,j)Lr L ,?yjr. St 2l: L\
F. -fi - Jr;. -H e- 01 e. ltrJ .p o-e - Oq-L .l*(.J Jrl dq-\"
- Lf" kk .ril ,i dJ-f .# i .# ,il *,1 ,.f ut L)f r*i; .*rf
ll
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)!se ,5

Rector

Bu.tr
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s*f "f ed ..5 ,irf e .d.$ L d3r.l - + pb rf vT "5- L1"
,,t r!T1.rer fU a\.; ,^aFr'+ - Lb Qr o'qe f }ih Jf g&i rF.
tt.f * Ok+ - gp 6.rll..ir rr-j4 ,U +- ,,,./l .r1l - 4 ,LJb f.
- cry.lLiL L ,s*s#-x s" "Q cry .lL*rta L Je-#i -(l .'*t,,
t+i

Mr. Speaker. I think the proper place for this discussion
ir Clause

9.

Malor Muhammrd Aslam Jan. Kindly allow mc to
discuss. If it is there, then we will not discuss it there because
it is as good here.
,5- ni preside 3J- senate L 6.*s4l- +" ,tib -tl
i -L
"-.(.
- 4fr qtr f^ E - L u/-f preside 3J- senate ,LJb ,_rtlt Xl
6 *+e ;$ $rr iFJ - ,* *q ub EI ,..ri;Srr Ga.a &t E ,srljT
.*t, , 6 Ar". .rl*lb "t Lb J. O"e u..^ -ft - .* ,' 3s;. ,-i$
rr frb q .{t )tl + qi sp* ;f 6 Rector r+ K-f o.rlr, 6
*L Rector 3i t:(- ,{ *i cr-1hna,.5.(rtrr^ ,5.i-*-Ub f
- * stsi 5 Nt LgJ ){ oa;Gr 4l ,l

Mr. Sperker. I will now put the amendment.

Mlnlster for Educatlon. In a minute I would like to say
something about the word ,,Rector". In the English Universities they have the Rector but no Vice-chancellor. rn the
Indian universities there may be Rector and vice-chancellor
but the Rector comes after the vice-chancellor in the heirarchy
of University. He is not above Vice-chancellor.
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Mr. Speaher'. The question is That for Clause 8

of the Bill, the

fbllowing be substituted, namely:The following shatl be the officers of
the University:-

(r)
(rr)

Thc Chancellor;
The Rector

;

(r,rr) The Vice-Ghancellor ;
(iy) The Deans of Faculties.
(The motion was lost)

Next amendment is identical and. it is, thcrdore," out of
order. Next No. ?2.
Molik lllahmmrd Akhtsr. I bog,to move :
That after sub-clause (iii) of Glause
B of the lli,ll, thc following ncw sub-

and subsequent
sub-clauses re-numbered accord-

clause (iu) be added

ingly:(rv) Heads of Teaching Departments:;

lVIt; Speaker. The rnotion is:

That after sub-clause.(iif) of Clause
B of the Bill, the following new
sub-clause (ru) be added and subsequent gub-clausos rc-numbercd
accordingly;-

(rv)

Heads

of Teaching

mcnts;

Minlster for"Edscotion. Opporcd.

Depart-

,.hG..Fdd"cd

1r

[,s

Teachiiii

Heads
niiatB;

\The*iiton $at

lost)

Next' N 0i 25:

MIIL Mutiuind' Afhtrr
a

I of

biB

mbvc

yilt) of Claure
Paras (v) to (
the BiJl, ths follorqing :bc lub-

for

stihrted, namely:

(rl

?reasurcr,
'-Jh

(v0

tbe, Gorrtroller

q_q" E'xamitt*;

tionB

h thcre

Spa[rr
,l

(r) to (yrr)+
'.ic-

motlon is
1+

( vrt) of Clause
fpr,,paI?! ( u)
That
!i
following be sub:
8of the Bill,
otitutcdr aamclYt'r

/:

)

thctrtasurer ,?d

",i( vr)

.';

.{

Contrdlct'

don.
't',

't0tfiardo,t ltoqtion.

Oppolcd.
'tc
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That for paras. (u) to (w'i) of Clause
{i of the Bill, tlie'following be oubstituted, namely:-
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(u) the Treasurer,
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Pakistan thall be the
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at ! the Convocation of thc?:
-University.
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I will now put the,aiocndlocnt to thc

,,That,iEor Clatrpe.9. of, thc
rubctitutcd,

Bit!'

Justicc. qt Hieh Courr
of Wert Pakistan shall be the Chancellor of the University.

9.,{l} The Chicf

ir:

I.

,

(2) The Chancellor shall, when present;

,preside

at lhe

convocation of,drq

University.
QTu
lVIr.

Spe*er.

flrrfh

Next

Mubanmed

,Mr. Spqrtor.

notion was lost.)

25.

(Khawaja Muhanmad Safdar.)

Safdrr. Not'moving.

26 b,y Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khrrrfe Mulanmed Sefdar. Out of order,

I

opposc,

bocrqrc Rector is rhcntioned there.

,,..||2
. . ..;:l

.:

Prdlrretrtffy Sccrcfrry Educatlon. (Sardar
Arhr*f Klun) .Sir, I'beg to movc :

Muhammad

That for Clausc 9 of thc Bill, the
following bc substituted, namely :Thc Goveinor of West Pakistan rhall
be the Chancellor of the Univenity;
provided that the Governor may
appoint a person of eminencc to be
the Chancellor, on such tcms and
conditions, and for such pcriod, as
the Goiernmcrrt may detcrmine.
.

(2) .The Chanqellog shall, whcn procntr

PnovrNqlr, A33BI[BLI

ti
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?Att8T aN (l7TE, Fennu

of'tho

, r :, ptrcoide, et ldrp,Convocatiort,
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UnivirsitY.
Mr. Speeker. The amendment moved is 'r
S. 1t)ittr.aro;fot' C[*use€
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of t{re Bill,
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the

follbrrirng, be subotiruiad namely :-

9: (f) The Governor of WestPakistanshall

''
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,

be the Crhancellor of the University;
provld'ed that the Governor may
appoint.a.Persortof bminencc to be
,,theChancellor3 oo such'torms and
conditions, and for such Period, as
the Gove-rnmqnt r4aY Cetermine.
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In a'\rraf. they, havoulincludsd. tho provisi:on'of Rector.
of Rcctor.
They have conceded' the position
i
I
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Malik Muhammrtt ekhtal.- Opposed, :
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Mr. Speaker. This is an arlondmsnt, notiee ofl,whirtb was
given today at 9.55 a. m.
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Mioisterfor"Edncation. I am sorrl'Sir. There was an
amendmcnt by Mr. Zain Noorani but thcre was some lcgal
difficulty in it. .Iii order.rb overcome'it, we had to move.this
amendment.
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not
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that pouible ; ir that feasible,

Mr. Speetor. I will vcry sympathetically consider your
porition. That is what I can say. f can aslure you tbat so
far ar this difficulty is concerned, I can help you in this matter
end I will.
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Thc Governor of West

Pakistan

rhall be the Chancellor of the Univerrity ; provided that the Governor
may appoint a person of eminencc
to be thc Chancellor, on such tcrms
and conditions; and for such period,
as tbc Governor may determine.
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following bc subrtituted, nimely
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(l) Ttrc Governor of West Palirtan
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, ,.,,, tr2)o, h$Ci!ryrqfllqLiVFr+p.qfnq shall
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(Thanrroffirfrrlr*d.\

Hrffi FhFcF'cr*i. Th*I5h{Fil not
l 1,., 'l rr:. it;' . ',. ' ,,i ;,';rl
ll[i. q;[Jr]*r[tt **crrybc i]atootil. :{count war talcn)
bo prrg. (Th.
T.t; Ilorrf*ffr
Sfdfirrri"r&it"tltflfi$f$
-"t'
Mr[k

:ij

Mcref

r'
rB !$roru{S!
*$r.sil

l:j

,

:

1

,
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[db'wgrafiffU) *ri: '] 'ii'? 'r' ]rii'-;r1 ''

.;1

dJS, ,lburcrrt

rdrrlr c trxr rrurrA$ ltlrt rmuur, l*ei

Fivr arurto ere orrcr
Hourc is, not
-rgd,thc
It ir rdjourned for fiftccn minutcr.

(Th" lsrcnUlf ,1hen .djouro"a
7-t5 P. lI-J

for

in

quorum.

fiftccn minuta rt

(Thc Hourc rerrcmbled at 7-35 P. M, Mr. Spceler,
Chrudhri Muhenmad Anwlr, in the Chair.)
IlA. Spcrlcr, Lct thrg bc a count. (A cgunt war trlen).
The Houre ir now in quorum including mysclf.
In vicw of thc acceptan-Qc of thc amenclicnt No. 2 by
$erder Mnhrmmrd Arhrd the other emendmcn,, .r. oo*
rulcd out of ordcr.
The quc*ion is

Thrt
:.

:

Cteurc 9 ar tubstitutcd rtend

.,

(Tlu molba

wan

curlcd.)

Mr. Spotcr; Claure 1O IhE, 6nt ,amendmcnt ir from
Mrlt Muhrmned Alhtar, : , i

[&Uf

Atttrr Sh,:tr beg ro movc

ry
.
'

:

That in .rubcleure,(l) of Clrurc l0
of thc 4[. fiog., j.bc wordu .ruch
pcnon or lrcrronr ar hc may doem
6t" occurt'ing in' litc'4, the wordr
"pcrron or pefionr having vut
Lnowledge and teaching dipericnce',
be ruhtituttd,

Mr. Spoelc. Theamcndmcat rmyeis
Thet

fit"

:

in rub.claue (l) of Claure l0

occurring

in

linc

t

the wordt,
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ttPerson

or

Persona having vast

knowledge and teaching experience"
be substituted.

"Minlster for Education. Opposed'

*f .fr. li2{ 6rc,^l 141 ilr vU: - i}l J.n, ,A'
tl 6.rJl3,$t "f L uCL.ri 1':t2 crL('l l-'-tn' ,Ut" g'1U' L
6JfFf ! 6*d;f S ,-;V-,, "L;)\, - ilr ,./U? - J' inspection
,-+I .SrlfrS Ls 2 L 6l .;el q- dI,:. f. 'r>\'b L tiq-#A
J" \tt* ,tit" vt*: ,5- #u; olt'r;t l/T - Ylr vh ' L C'-d :*
J*lb vf:t J-L JL c.*:l- s*[c- ] 3* cf .r-tr yl-f vU: htt"
E #KJ q -f "ft;.:;t r.r:Jrl r^ 6ilr5:jl "f S: #t'ri pG '-'-;
L w-)fr vU: i - L,rl, K, s?l,.al 'J.E ,.;..ob & t pl
rf>l, .J"Jb vU: rf 'Jal,i"'l 0- .,.5- + 6) par;j 1'ri ,yl j:t t*t' trl
t/..r*il .,.'J ltj f fU ,t $*,.FJl,s I' 0l * vl *i|.ri g*u
rti^rl K r:Ut*.i G*1-9iU x ,fs*J! .pl lr-l JL 9>\'L' llj t
bli) ot t5 0l ,5 Llf
,.:,>\.t*. L;-)).1e1 .*qi dP- L 4f
^f.
(3o -rib su €f *{ *j L rll o'l)\c
uot ,^l 14, ,.1a3.li L,Jl.pl
(e'.1-U
2(r DUrU - ,tlrf G2tl-Fl ,J o>\.t^, ft"i {. lUe "f
.-*1r.,.}5- rf Ot
0&.r*.&l Je*,r-.. * + Gf ot dl#.. dy.ii
;
- + w .,ls[ .5, F' .lrl .,'*3lT
l0 ,^.ir

Ur, *f +,-t...j>\:ir e,Jqel
-

Ll: t f

tf -J'+t' .-(' - f*';*'
ot^r'

i'* ./rI .t "5- .;x 4ab

url

Hc should have vast knowledge and teaching experience.

- uxsr ,el

rf

Mr. Speaker

of the House.

,.JilU

t ,il 4 ..rht - iil Jrir,r ,-(l'

I will now put the amendment to the vote

The question is -

That in

sub-clause (1) of Clause l0

A2gO Pnovixcrer, AssEuBLy or wssr perisrrx

[linr

Fannurr,v, t!69t

of lthe Bill, for the words
'pCrson

or

.,such

Siersons as he riray deem

fit" occurring in 'litrb +r dhe words
"person or person's having vast

knowledge and teaching experience,
be snbstituted.
(The motion was lost)
t._

Mr. Speaker No<t amendment is from Malik'MriUadrHatt

Akhtar.

'

Mhlik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir I
That

beg to

riibvi'-

in para. (iu) of sub-clauie,(l)

of Clause l0 of the Bill the full-stop
appearing at the end be replaced by
a colon and the following proviso be

.

"dded,

narnely:-

Provided ttrdt the cases of lialdge
of question papers and imperson:i-

tion during the

examinarion shall
be handed over tor prosecution by
the competent police Aurhority.

[dr. Speaker. It eonveys ro st nse ,, . . . sfrilt Ue handdd
over'for prosecution by the competrnt Police Audhority-;br
to the bompetent police authorities. i t is gramatically incorrect
and it is ruled out of order. Next lmendment is from Mr.
Mahmood Azam Farooqi, and Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza. Not moving Sir.
Mr. speaker. Next amendment is from Marik Muhammad
Akhtar.

MnIft Muhamm'd Akhtar. Sir, I begto-m6Ve'"

That in sub-clause

(2) of Clause l0
of the Bill, the t'ull-stop appearing
at the end be' ieplacdd by a colon

6291
o.1l

'*1"
and the following groyrlg
n,3melY:-

!; tC.d.91

PfgytC'".a qhft itthe Chance$Pt ry
satisfied oT t},e {gprqeL1*trS1 rn1dg,
by the Syndicale he may withdraw

thi'orders of the

in[uirn '': i

'1'

Mr. Sperker. Amendment moved is -

That in sub-clause (2) of Clause l0
of' the' BiU' tffi frill.stop appearing

at

the' end' bU reirlacediby a colon
eq9 $g following PreYlsP be added,
namety: -'
't"!t!'."-'

Provided that if the Chancellor is
s"tltf,:g
fhg r?prese+tatio.q tf1$e
"l
by the Syndicate he may withdiaiv
the orders of the inquirY.

.*

Mlqfi(cg fqy pdp,gation. I oppoqg it Qir.
(2) j:Ar!..-.5 l0 - jXf - !b vt:; -

sti vf #l }r "{81

;;l J-fr, ,-St
,{ :ft." ,ut" ft "f 7 S !r.rly

- L ,N..*l

il of .l*$.L-

os

i ?

t'The Ghancellor shall in every such
case as aforesaid give notice to t!9
Svndicate of 'his iptettion:to catrse
an insoection or inquirv to be made.
arra tne Syridicate'strdtl be endtled
be represented thereafter."

lo

E #J* ..:.! ,L.,b ,fl d ?[3 *1 cr .r"l L ry
r:r"t$; f 9"'su
S" 5* t,! d ql ': i ';\ trjr urB ry
p rff,* 31 ktl (l &rr.: - llr vt+ - ,-; 2.t{rr +I5 *'#'
e.r?d ,,g;l#* p ,5 #lr.J, 6* * L 9J-.t + "+S5-r f'Pl
:9{ { dt + f J*S+'^t ol;t;rl lti L !'* r.t fl
Mr. Sperker. Even f thry amendment is not carlied, t[9

SWFdhr

Xr*,I

-,b,.

SoPBqLelt to

*ithdraw the enquiry'
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Mallk Muhammatl Akhtrr. He may be, Sir, but why not
make it clear to him that there is a strong case.
Mr. Speaker. I think this amendment is superfluous. Next
amendment No. 35 by Malik Akhtar.

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar. Sir I beg to move -

That in sub-clause (4) of Clause l0
of the Bill, for the words "within
such time as may be specified by the
Chancellor" occurring in lines 4 - 6,
the words t'within one month of the
receipt of the communication" be
substituted.

Mr. Spcaker. Amendment movcd is -

That in sub-clause (4) of Clause l0
of the Bill, for the words "within
such time as may be specified by the
Chancellor" occurring in lines 4-6,
the words "within bne month of the
receipt of the communication" be
substituted.

Minister for Education.

I

opposed

it

Sir.

,!i + f U, ll, "l q, f| - Ylr .,U- - .rt;l Jrn r
""(L
fK-f * -.'isL,SrL";b rf J*SJj&. e"f ,4. (i0) jXf ( 4) r;.r
L eis,rl 5 4 of rLib E ,{ ,-W .;g ilt .r of 2* ls-y
.rl r* U,"l *f Jra l:+?.- .^J q, - J6 tJ 6er.. L ,Lib J? Jrrl
,)l9f .:i1 u,.l f tl .-rr Lrf 15ll.r" ,5.-rr q ,{ + #l K:*a
+ taoli.r- ,S^ ara'. .* ,rl - udr f t* cis pf ! pl 4r te!
within one month of the receipt of the communication 41r. d
-rJrr q1q{ qF L 4, ol.;t;*l I gtef ;l*j!..r" -Lt? Ur f
U ,.f g9r k{,+- ,.l q.
W e ,rl - q*b girr ,-itr ssl ellt
",*tl f
:. d;o kal" Uf J.& rt rn d[.t,:r..frt-'c,tr ljrt

629i

Brr.ts

Mr. Spetker. The question is:

That in sub-clause (4) of Clause l0
of the Bill, for the words "within
such time as may be specified bY
the Chaneellor" occurring in lines
4-6, the words

"within one month of

the receipt of
be substituted.

the communication"

(rhe motion was lost)

Mr. Speaker. Next amendment No'

36 by Malik Akhtar'

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar. Sir I beg to movc:
sub-clause (5) of Clause 10 of
the Bill, be deleted.

That

:

Mr. Speakcr. Amendment moved is :
That sub-clause (5) of Clause l0 of
the Bill, be detated
Minicter for Education.

( 5);Xf .*

I

oppose

it

Sir.

llr vU: - jil Ja-.,-("
.ii3 rr--t:. .(Jl .l*&*- .'.? *5- + $ !r llr ,.J cl" (10) j)\5i es Aatl Jf rL.rl," *i 1jl - L-{ *, ? ttf jltyi f 6l t-t.
2ljb r^t {. Ly * -$ .ol ;.el ..r+ L L:f .=iL .-"^trr e. 0l
- YbyU: - &- ..r*[i o-9 ort4 + tK- ,f .S;b e,LK.l d,l
,5. rtit" "$r..f: - f 6tyi .* dp.>lH **i) 4 of c!*kg^- .4,
- {- "rpt K ttiJl un,Ei v{ irrelevant Powers*l
,^fuo4(1) *,t ?T-

Mr; Speaker. The question is -

That

sub-clause (5) of Clause 10 of
the Bill, be deleted.
(

The motion wos lost,l

W4

Provrncnr

ArsBltBLr

o! wB!.I,pArrrter [l?rn Fnnurey,

Mr. Speaker. I will now pllt th.e Clause to

t[r.g.

19691

votp of the

House.

The quqrtiou is

That Clause 10, stand part of

the

IEII.
(The rryo1ion. w.as carried.)

Clam,ll,
Mr. Speaken Asrcndmont No.
Az,am

'37

by Mr. Mahmood

Farooqi and Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza. Not moving Sir.

Mr. Spea[er. Amendment No. 38 by Malik Akhtar.
Malik Muhammad Alhtay. Sir

I

beg

to move -

That in sub-clause (l) of Clause I I of
thc Bill, for the words "by order in
writing anrlul quch proceeding"
occurring in lirtg 5,, thp words "refer
the matter to the High Court of West
PaListan for opinion" be subctituted.

Mr, SpenBcr. Araendment r4oyed is That iq sub clauqe (5) qf Claqsc II
of the Bill, for the words "by ordgr
in writing annul such proceeding',
.

occurring in line 5, the words "refer
the patter to the HiS-h QoUft pf
West Pakistan for opinion" be substituted.

Minlster for Education. I oppose it Sir.

'd ,? dl^tu E !,Jr"l j)\f "J - !b ./t+ - ,=l J-e.". .-(L
f b.h..* .;! f fiL*ta ,5 jlts/t & gf =-tr rL;l; .f,|
,t I r4r. ,a1tL. {. u-+l.rT yt'*uJt d ))4 stl s,sl2i ca f Cti

'tru.rr

Ll : * ttn s.
,l,l Jp

-L

tj1

a ^f

d1a [:&].."

dJgs

- ,i5 sf f&Jtr clr;l
tl, JtJ, oJ 14. sjJilssi

.rJ u-.'"

e L;f glf .dJGt ,41 *f + S
u;bl e_ tt u -''K.Jrr:tlt -&)., V )Krr rs- jl$l

"*rf''+U

cf! r: .orl*j.ics. r!.q r r-;y oLi.: ,5 FJ {{.:}t.,a .:1l1.l q - !b yti
1 e,ti ,.5Ot ;r.+ei h(* ,rr..y'[';"I .;,L*r-Jb L:l rrt- 4l

gf S 1!.t.1 q. Jt ,rl r: ts .;1 rrt ir ,ll .^(l1 te, d
59 trr>t" € ,(,..l r ,$i E"tt*.,l,! .5 rtil" *- #f + rj{rrilvl ,l;T

- Yb qrUr - u+

e vl - ol

L & c{y jJJU ;Li. r9; ?t.f L
rr ? jdLV'U -tr &ta .*. 0t .rs sf *tse nJh 'jft jrt ,{
.* Uf ,,*JtJ., K 1(;J-3.r1 6 ,.U r3t ,j,-.rt cjl.ril ^l VI - d
9a dtat-fr+l 6

.8.

AJt"

gnr

r:*Jii

"f

olsts- os

...-te .lt^ .rt: E3rf gff

rlJl .4H
.tft. rs{ti. #
e_

, n:. -a .irt t5 &L-l .*t'tr -.l &y ,rtr+ - :f,-F

pl fr^ Ur {.iT Oafu ..(1r
irl ,c:.t rul ,r! ! g<t Cj; Ot .f (e" [f -r^, L
5irb
jU
pl J-*.
;U
#"(L q. d,? rf -Ffurrl ,jrJf.rl
"+f
&1t{t E

q+,t'e'/.rb o1;I!t1

,,1.t ,p..1

lrJtr .5 i:t+l gu o.,r:fiLrrl rt, .5 lu - .+.&tt J,rS&L rrjl1.lt !,ti +- Ch .rrl. o.l .:ltri til K (.Jitt+,t - ,5 #b (sr .lf
j)AK qr l,
ilf,r:sperker. if this ameridment of yours is carried then
what '\+'ould happen, Is that the matter would be ref,crrcd,to
thc High court of West pakirtan for opinion but,what next

?

rralik Muhammrd Akhtar. The opinion
'Unehclfi or'imd'tc can,take ribtiein.
ri rllfl.qgpi€lkdr. But ,ydu did,'not-'provtde

come

to

thc

forrthc taf,hg of

eny action.

Mallk Muhanmad Akhtrr. :That

ir

underrtood.

Mr. Speakor. 'Youray:

If'the

Chanccllor is ihtisfied that
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;y J ::::':1ff,; l,iil,t ilH:l;:
Statutes or the University Ordinances, he maY, without Prejudice to
the provisions of the foregoing
section, refer the matter to the High
Court of West Pakistan for opinion.
That is all.

Mrlik

Muhammad

Akhtrr. Naturally, the opinion will

COEG.

Mr. Speaker. Then what ? This does not give him the
powcrs to annul the proceedings.

Mallk Muhammad Akhtar. He can refer back'
,.rj9t11

lLi E lL, t Jriu ^f a 6ts* 2 nl

t1

- llj

.7t.;

q- t-a,Ql ,J-

;*il .^J &l L ,-rl "d Zet) f cr! ,rl vI - tS,O* ;t-t.
vI q - ,A iy, -{ s-Jd,..V tl cn ;(. )f st t{ iltss( 's "d
*'ir 6;L 4 , Lb J -,f .pJi:. *,rr "l ,5 vI ,fl ' + tdl r.lr. L
.l e-, Q ;;.iti j'f ll (t)
f,er

(".rp) - 5 Lt"

-rn i,

t!*(l 4l q ..y Llt
td L

rJ-11

;#L

,n

ir e. .J"l - lle vt^: - o;:> .r2*

Gxt - !l.r vt+ -

Fl Jr*,r .-$,

s..ii .f .*U qlri q" J'l cJ - + '::'[ tf
- ./) .f' .l-1r 9T f ,rl + tf r'".i * L p

L1.

Mr. Speakcr. This amendment is incomplete and is ruled
out of order.
Next No. 39.

MtHk Muhammatl Akhtar. I beg to move'
That for sub-clause (2) of Claure 1l

-'i,

:,

t-i

Brr.rr

6?07

of the tsill, the following'be substitu.
ted, namely:-

(2) The University
rhatl

Ordinances
be placed for approrral Mot'e

ilId

Pr^wincirl An*hly sf
faklqtan in its nerft sc$gion of the
Assembly after ,the.re being enfor-

*}r

ced.

Mr. Spaker, What do you maes hy

"

. . . . after there

being enforce{'?
,.p-.,L

"f o$ Y{,;l:o rl,.* ,ri -:,tir

,,,t, y.(l.

-ut)LfOAlf-,.rldF.-aa$
Spa*cr. ft,iiraftcr trere hcirry enforced".
&l 6.r". - + ,P.5 vI - Ylr vt+ - i;l J.i, ..lL
r.t3n t1a.- w + b.r rp
lK -. Gf * - + *i -W .# f*.,
Mr.

qil d9l .rHK cyclostyled ,.5 ,yl

clh rrt+ L

+

-

vI r*j .* "f

? UbI utsl {.rt .r.l L,rl

Thit & a

.olcricatr crror .ryhicfr nray be on the part of the
Secrctarirt or Governmcnt Priafiing pross.

Mr. Speter. B,rt what do you me4n by "after there
bcing enfgrqef'?

{i,{, $J{,h l.e n Ib s"l+ , ,t*l J.o,rrr "<t
,y*e Sl t* #t, dKr. L v{ 3'i!.'- r.lrr u!t" urf JLr
*
:O
---J*l E a - r;pr'g rt
- + d]. J-l E gll*:. cnforeetent.^r.aa - .fu .1"*

W

tf

--r

qp EL

rll

a-;Lr

ur.

jn enforcG r-*

+.1

r,lyli ,r.Ko

- ;;l J"ii, .-fu

€ AE{,r prerqulga.le *4,iu o$+ - -fu ;.*
i"
??tl;J16sfu
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This amendment does not contain the wishes and
purport which the member want to have from
fore, ruled out oforder.

it. It

the
is, therc-

Next amendment by Sardar Muhammad Ashraf.
Sardar Muhammrd Ashraf

f,han. I

beg to move -

Tiat for sub-clause (2) of Clause I I

. i'

of the Bill, the following be substitu
ted namely:-

When a University Ordinance
has been pasred by the Senate it
(2)

shall be presented to the Chancellor
for assent, and thc Chancellor may
agsent to the Ordinance, withhold
his assent to it, or'rder it back to
Senate for re-concideration.

Mr. Speakcr. The motion is -

fhat for sub-clause (2) of Clause l l
of the Bill, the following be sub-'
t

stituted, namely:
(2) When a University Ordinance
has been passed by the Senate it
shall be presented to the Chancellor
for assent, and the Chancellor may
assent to the Ordinance, with hold
his assent to it, or refer it back to
thc Senate for re-consideration.

(

Minister for Educrtion. Not opposed.
Kbawaia Muhammad

Safdar.

Opposed

Mr. Speaker. There is an arnendmcnt to the amendmcnt.
Malik Muhammarl Akhtar.

I

beg to move

That in the amcndment given notice
pf by Sardar MuhamBld Ashraf

Bu,r.r

6?99

Khan, appearingat serial No.,4O, ln
the 3rd Revised List No. I, in the
proposed sub-clause (2) of Clause I l,
the words and comma "with hold
his assent to itr", occurring in lines

.
,

3-4, be dcleted.

Mr. Spcaker. The motion is -

,

,

That in the amendment given notics
of by Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan, appearing at serial No. 40, in
the 3rd Revised List No. l, in thc
proposed sub-clause (2) of Clause Il,
the words and comma "withhold
his assent to itr", occurring in liner

r

3-4, be deleted.

Mlnlrter for Education. I opposed it.

Mr. Speaker. Do you mean to say that the Chancellor
rhould have thc power to withhold his assent ?
Mlnlster for Education. There may be certain thingr donc
in great haste.

Mr. Spcaker, That means if the Senatc passes an OrdiD.nce the Chancellor can straightway withhold his assent'to it.
Thcn even in the case of the Provincial Legislature he can
withhold his consent and refer it back to the Legislature.

Minlster for Educetion. The words are "or refer backi'
.

Khrrair

Muhammad

Safdar. Kindlysee Article 77 of the

Corutitution.

.

Mr. Speakcr.

Srdrr

So fo1 as our

Muhammail Ashraf
Qoistiiution tays -

position is conccrncd : .

Khrn. Article 77 (21(b) of the

. . . . declare that
e$ent from thc Bill;"

"

.

he withholdr

6t00
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Mr.:Spm{scr. You ean makc it.consistent provided you
change thig word t(or" into $.and*

?F A,l dt^:. E rrl cry _ llr vE - )Jf€ Jer, ":tlj
- rt . urf ,fu (3) r,6ill ,q,* 77 si/ 14i ,i4ri f.r-t, 6;rf-*
If the Governor declares that he
withholds assent from a Bill, thc
Assembly shall be cfrnpetent to
rcc,onq.ider the Bill . . ."
.Ut!
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Mr. Spcaker. please think over this matter. The Hpusc
is adjourned to meet again tomorrow, the lgth February, I969
at 9.00 a, m.

(fire Assembly then adjcurned to meet again at 9-00. a.m.
on the ldth -Echrvary, f969.)
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Mr. Speaker. should the qucstioa hour

be suspendcd

?

Members. Yes Sir.

Mr. Speaker. The sense of the House is that the question
hour should bc suspended aod it stands suspended.
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Mfulster for Educetion. (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) It is
rqith very heavy hcart that I cise to condole the death of my
old friend, Abdus Sattar Khan, whom I knew since my childhoo{. Eir laqde ar9 adjagcr.$ ta my.st 0F" H: r+a* a vlry 3rcft
progrg{qrye f,srmgr of t}qt arqq. Ip f3c,!, he wXr gho 0f$
person in Mardan district who introduced mechanized farminq
in his area and I followed his cxemplc. We were togctlcr at
coqpcrdors in tlre. distlict f was P,rCside$ 9f th3 flW*r h
Sale Association an{" h9 w4s $cpretar} of that {qqgcqtio*
I was President of the Frontier Cooperative Bank and he was
with me as a cooperator and we worked togethcn for many
ye?rs. He wp a4 pld Mwling League worker and during the
last referendum in the Province he did whatever was possible
so that th4f are4 g1ay join Pakltaq. Hq wa{ glgqte{ tg th"e $en
Provincial Assembly and remained an active member of that
Assemhly and tbcn thts time he'got the Muslirn Lcague tfuLGt
a-nd yag elected to thg PrgvinoiXl {ssamHr. He r0rps ilr activg
member here and everyone whp c?me in gonfact with him
would remember him for ever He was with us till yesterday
and today. when I looked at his seet it was yacart, IIe har lGft
gs fo; ever. I\fo qTre tle1t ye_stg.{q?y that ht w,qUld
be depa1qgg
so soon. {ir deaJ\ iq a persoq4l loss qo mg and I did
"qt
believe when I heard this morning that he has passed away.It
was the gre-,4test shock thlt I had rcceivcd during thl year.
We cannot do 4nythiqq bqt tg prqy for {[9 {eparqe{ qgr* thpt
may God Almighty grant him all His blessing:s and givc him thc
highest place in paradise.

This is qir, thQ way of lifq everyqnQ gf W udll havc tO to
but he was so young an{ he [r.acl miny thirgs tg do in this
world. His demise was s,dden and extremelv and not fur his
meslbers of tho femily. b,$t dl hb fr.i'cnds and thosc rvhc had
cglne. iq qontget wifh hifrr iq l!fe, will ely{*11q rG.r-nq$!6r br4
lvith good wordE.

'
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Starred Question and Answers.
Mr. Speaker. Now the Q;restion Hour. Mr. Hamza.
INTER SE SENTORITY OF CLASS I AND CLASS
OFFICERS OF IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT

II

'*13990. Mr. Hamza. Will the Minister for Irrigation
and Power please refer to answer to part (D) of my starrcd
question No, 8i37, given on the floor of the House on 23rd
October 1967 and state whether the inter se seniority of Class
I and Class II Officers of the Irrigation Department has since
bcen detcrmined ; if so, a coPy thereof be placed on the Table
of the House and if not, reasons for the delay and the time still
required for the same ?
Prrtiameotary Secretary (Mian Ghuiam Muhammad
Ahmed Khan Maneka). There has been no dispute regarding
inter se seniority of Class II Officers. The inter se seniority of
Class I Officers has not been finalized. This qucstion has been
entrusted to a Llommittee headed by the Additional Chief
Secrctary, Services and General Administration, and of which
the Law Secretary and the Secretary, Irrigation and Powcr are
Mcmbers. No definite time can be given for its finalization,
though efforts are being made to resolve the issues as expeditiously as Possible
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Thc question bas been entrusted to a Committee hcadcd by the
Chief Secretary.
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Minister for lrrigation and Power. I think it should be in
the first quarter of last year ; in the rnonth of may perhaps.
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30 BBDED HOSPITAL

AT DOqB,d IN KI-IYBgB A9EI{SY
Ghulab Khan Shlnrarl. Will thh Minister

*til:t*,

HaS
for Development of Tribal Areas be pleared to statc

(a) whetircr

:-

it ls a fact thet a 30 bedcd Horpltll hat
at

.been eoiltt}uc,tcd

Khyber A.gency

Dqrr Ilek* in

Tehsil Bara of

;

(6) whethcr it il elro a fapf ItaC Rp *rmBgFffir$ heyp m
far been made for thc supply of e{cs#igr+y end urftf
ip the said HosPital ;

.

.. r,

it

is also a fact that opcration equipmcnt,
t-Ray Plant furniture, Laboratory, bed coven,

(c) whethcr

blAplc$s, bgddings and "Charpoys" etc., wgre pro!
vided in the said Hospital duririg the year l95b ;

'

(d) whethqr

it

is a fnct that thc raid Hospital

rtarted functioning co far and the
rupplied to lt ir bcfng dae*lcttca ;

har not
wholc equipment
'iea,rdiii

(c) if answer to (a) above bc in thc affirmative,
therefor alongwlih tile lilcly datc by rvhieh it

startfunpttoain{trt .

Mldrten lbr Dcvrlcpnlrt
Sanrar Khan).

rlll
:

of Trlbrl Aree (Mr. Ghuhm
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Mr. Speaker. Disallowed. Next question.
8 BEDED HOSPITAL AT MULLA GORI IN KH1TBER

AGENCY

:

*14175. Haji Ghulab Khsn Shinwari: Will the Ministcr
for Developmenfof Tribal Areas,be pleased to state :(a) whether it is afact that an B beded Hospital war rct
''
up at Mulla Gori Lora Miana in Khyber Agcnii';
I

\

St4nnro Ou,rerrgr.rs
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(4,,whe$rcr,

txo Aur.wrls ..y,

:.1

61?7,

i! ic also a fact*tha1.the said E[ospital,was,fully

' .,.r,,,", G*luiPpedtin1964.":.'f' :",;tr
(c) whether it is also

a fact that the

' ,.

'.,,
recruitmcnt of the

entirqstaffexeep.t the Medical Officer was rnade for
fte said Hospital ;
4

L

'"

''

:

.

l-

:l'

r:

'i

it is also a fact that the condition of the said
, '(/),w].:ether
a;:
iorpit"l l,ust deteribrated"' to such an extent that
'the status , of ' aq ordinary
,.i .,it'.trilr beql, reduced":.to
dispgnsary

i

if answer to (a) to (a\ above be in the affirmative,
,i ',(s),
"! ' rcatons for
the deterioration in the condition of the
raid Hospital alongwith the whereabouts of the equip' '", {,
mtnt and'the staff piovided to thb said hospital ;
',,.

W
i

'

i

,;i

,*:...'!.

l

.

.':

,.i1.

-

whether Government intend to take immediate stgps
for irirproving'ihe condition of the said Hospital, in
order to revive its old position ; if so, when and if not
reasons therefor

?

,--

Minlster for Devetooment of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam
Sarirylr Khan). The information is being collected and will be
,t,

rupplied

as received

HOSPITAL
FQR
LADY DOgTOR
J4'MRUD
' 't
i
:'
r'

r.:,-t--1t1-.

Ghulob tr(tan shinnari. will the Minister
fo; Dcyglgprnent o[ Tribal Areas be ple-ased t9, s!a,!e.i-

rwnT.,trllaji

{a) ryhbther'it is a'fact that the p'ost of a lady doctor

was

ranctioned for Jamrud Hospital during:July; 1967

'

.,{&),.if,Answer to .ra),above

bein' the affirmative, reasons

for notposting so far a ' ladyrl'dogior'

,."t

,,'r..,--i:
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,

?.
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.;

in the said
ir'
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ior,Deve.topmsnt,6 rrlbal 4spas','{Mr' Ghulam
SlrfvrrKhan). (a) Yes, r; ,. . i,r ' .: .;
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Duc to acute shortage of, {,ady Eoctor}, nonbl,wer
posted as yct. A Lady Doctor will.be.potod Ar loon
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STAFE FOR LANDI KOTAL HOSPITAL

fr

*14178. Hrft Ghulab f,hrn Shlnrarl. WiIl the Ministcr
&n*dopment

d Tfih*f,*rpa*hrd#*S

F:l*larc

i*-

.

(a) whether it is a fact that two male and onetfuIc com-'
,poundms rc pertrd,at lr*Rdi ,fiptrt ;Hsfl*kb ,rr.*rich
h** {3"badr ;
(0,);

nrhethor i0"fo a.kcrdrrt thua*d
to copc.rrftP tb"worh ;

std b.tm,furd$rate

(c) if answcr to (a) and (D) abovo be ia the affirmativc,
nhether €orrcrurturt ftntend a. inwre tfc. Cr;rgth
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*S*rry*r $han) (g) Nq, Three male
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IN KHYBER

Ghulab Khan

L;"'f

'eib;r'

AGBITICY

shinrari. will the Minister

*
for Dgryqf-ogq", of Tryh+l,Atqei be pleased to state:
station{ it,
.- ;1a).r+hoSrr-ie,ts o &ct &at S,anitary Staff is
I(hYhe. AgencY
(D)
' ('

if
"

.

PaY
Ootgootonr
Khyber Agglcy
ahngnritha, (&),respcctive 'places in
..uhcre each of them are stationed ?

ry.1$qr*t"E&serat$r

(d,S,

(i) names'

the affir'mative'
ii
of eabh en$oyec1;
-:"t*"'monthly

anslver to (c) above b"

; {9hatdhri

'Imtiaz
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Nome
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and(ti).

t9tl9t
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;_____-;_____

Decignation

Mouthly Stationed

Pay

placo

Rs.

t.

Mr. GhulamZakaria Sanitary Inspector

160.00 Landi

Kotal

2.
3.
+.

Mr. Akbar

Hussain

l{O.00

Do.

Mr. Muhammad Yuruf Sanitary Superviror 140.00 Do.
g0.00 Do.
Mr. Khalil Mir
Sanitary patrol

Rais

Sanitary

patrol

S0.00

Do.

Khan

Sanitary

patrol

g0.00

Do.

5. 'Mr. Manshah
Khan

6.

Sanitary Subcrvisor

Mr. Mamur
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CHALIiAN UNDER WEST P'AKISTAN CONTROL
Hamza. Will the Minister for Homc
'15242. Mr.

pleerpd to state

:

(a) whether

'r'i: t'"
,.

;.i

.,

-

it is a fact thAt one Aurangzeb, son of

Channan Khan, Pathan

of village Darvaish, Tehril

Haripur, District llazata, has recently been chdlintd
undcr the wcst Pakistan control of Goondar ordina-

answcr to (c) above be in the affirmativc, whcthcr
thc peid person was ever apprehended or convicted
.,,.for noy trr'S*ial Act prior to the said challan ;

(D)

i;'.

be

if

of tbc same be plcaced on thc Table of the Houre ?
secrctary (chaudhri'Imtiaz Ahmcd Gill).

,Pe$||qcptrly

(a) Yes.

,, (D) No.
'l , '1c) In vicw of ansr^rer to (b) abovc, queitiot docs not afirc.
District Magistratc, Hazara, the care
'- ' ' At informed by
,

under conuol of Goondar ordinance againrt him ir
being droPPcd.

*f =l { r.rr; .f .)9 U.b rrotrt crr. - {.} # &.tp +,
Jflq,JAt uBJ, c:,t .-J tf 'r tr 4qi flrgf 'zi L '!dl
1. ;'''
r ql lJ [f 1rrJ 3l

&32

pnovnlcrlu,Arrssl.eLv or

w,rT"rr,rrsrrx.ftgru Fsnueny, l9d9l

,ffiniqter for Homc. Myaubnrission is that when thc nek
District Magistr4te took over at Abbottabad on 27th
January
he found that there werc T4 cases pending under the fuoiridis
Aerin his ca;rrt and.trc directed the Di*riet supefirttede*t
oJ POliee and also the Prosecutirtg InrBeqtor to scrutinise each
case and to find out whether there was sufficient materialr to
wrrraat the p4oqepdiugs of thc cdses. He cdmo to the conclusion that 27, out of the 74 cases, could easily be dropped.
Therefore, he ordered the withdrawal of those cases and this
cass is one of, thoso 27 cdt6s. ebtually ir wac; ,tHolSl* ,that
there was not' enough nratcrlhl to 'wbtrbrxF tHd proceedings
Actually his explanation has been called; ftr: *nd.*+llm
lsked frqm thp S.ub-Inspecio{ of that area why. he s6nt up
, alo.ng with several othors when tlrere, was not sufficient
m,atCf,ial. The.Su-b'Inspectsr odgirlal.ly scnt up this care on
tbc grounds :

l.

That he was of bad character and{ in t}te habit of
usitrg filtfoly lapguage again$ the,publire;

2.

That he tbased the

strrdents of ttie Girls High
Schoolrand used indecent. remarks agakistrthem
I
That he sp'ead alarm and fatse rumours ih thcpublic
under'inflfuence o,f liquor ;

g.
'

girl

4:

That he openry cornmitted unlaurful actr; endlagcring
public peace and order.

I

submitted, this case was scrutinized alortg r0lth
the
c1qes of others. Aclually there wqre 74 ceacs pending,and
.
27
ordered. to be.withdra.wn and, thir is
of tlgr have' been
one
ofl them.
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Mnlrtcr for Homc. This is false. Mr. Hamza has also
bcen doing guch acts and no action under the Goonda Act has
cver been taken against him. My respectfull submission is
that it is not necessary that a person should be convicted or
rhould be a accused of an offence before the Goonda Act
proceodi"gr are $arted against him. In this case Goonda Act
proceedings wcre started and we have come to the conclusion
that they were not justified and that is why they have been
order,ed to be withdrawn. We have actually taken action
egainrt the Sub-Inspector in as much as we have asked for his
orplanation to take departmental action against him because
wc thor;ght that the action propsed by him was not justified
on mcritr.
CASES OF CULPABLE HOMICIDE REGISTERED IN
PBSHAWAR DIVISION

115369. Sycd Imyat Att Sh!h. Will the Minister for
Homc bc plcalcd to rtate thc year-wisc numbcr of cases of
.#

::i

6rt4

Pnovrr.tcrlt AssBlrBLt. ot ws6f n*t6T^N [l9,ru

Furrurrr,

t9691

culpable homicide regiistered in Peshawar Division c[fiGf
Tehsil Nowshera during 1966-67 and 1968 alongwith thc following details

(i)

:-

number of cases in which challans were

sutmithd to

courts;

(ii)

number of

cases

which became untraceable

(ifi) number of cases which were
(fu)

the number of
sentenced

cases

;

struck off ;

in which the accused wcrc

?

Parlimentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed GiIl).
The requisite information in respect of Peshawar rangc clrccpt
Tehsil Nowshera is furnished below :-

Total nwnbq ol cases of culpable homicidc

Year

,ru"rrf,ro
r966
1967

9

r968

8,

(r) No. of cases in which challans were submitted to.
courts : *

1966

1967

.

.

1968

I

(ii) No. of cases which became untraceale : -

1966

I

1967

..

1968 ..

..

.,.,,i,* -;

.f,tilntO,eUeftfO*r..mD lflSUBs

(tlr) No. of cases

.ilm6i

i,

i.

6l].{,

whioh.r,sore 'gtruckroiff:'-

i

'1

1967

(iy) No..p-f*ases,in whi'h

tb,e accused rnere.sen'tbr'ced

:-

9

J966

,.4
2
-',

.lf, ,.!- "f orr blr t<r, d it* rr* - ot"} gtle d4he +,
.iI*, ld.,l .j r r*. rJdl6:tr - or gr*e oJ tl, ,F ot figures3lsft,p-,t$ rele.r - $r ZF..;^ ,Cb tJ,.J' cases { lt cl. JJ'41 - u}
, -qtb
Mlnlster for Home. I have supplied a cgpy of the corrected figUres to my fricnd. I hope he has received it. Unfortnnaf€'$, thesgures lublished in 'the printed book are not
h-qrcot ;rd+ hope he has received a corrected copy other"wise
I nm P-rePared to supply. There were minor mistakes'
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qxclude
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siirllNc'uP oF A cEMENT FACToRY IN
,PESTIAWAR DIVISION

"'" "srlb6t6;' Syed'Inyd '61i $hat' Will

the 'P'arliarndr''tanY

6336

Pnovrncnl AltBlrtLy or wslr tAErtAN pgtu Frrruery,

Secrerary Industries bc pleased to state

19691

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that there'is no cement factory in
Peshawar Division;
(6) whether it is a fact that there are large depositr of
Iime stone in Peshawar Division, which is an essential
ingredient in the manufactuering of cemcnt I

(c) if

answer to the above be

in the affirmative,

whether
Government intend to consider the advisabiJity of
setting up a cement factory in Peshawar, Division ?

Prrlhmentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan). (c) Yes.
(b) Yes.

*

(c) Governmcnt will duly consider any rcquest for setting"
up a Cement Factory in Peshawar Division subject to
to the provisions in the Comprehensive Industries
Investment Schedute
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uiwEfl. SECTIONS toe/lst Or
CRTMINAL.PROCEDUBE CODE IN TEHSIL

GASES RBGISf€RED

NOW$HBRA

115559. sycil Inyrt All s[eh. will the Ministd for Home
bBplcalcdto.ctetc,tho year-wlsc" ntlrnber of easec rcgirtcrcd*"

Code iB eaeh
*&u l$tirlns l09tl5l ef Crlminal Proeedure
during
f"il;ibli;E of TetNil Nno-uhot", District Psslawar'
atoa*with the tlunlber qf Perto$ who
,ig6"ir6-r-and 1968
wcre rc bound in eech Police Stafieo ?
.

,'hrhsfy '*qcrrry (s'dm Mtlemnad' Arbd
Khm).

t"-

6i40

i

PnovrxcrAt

iishrlLt or ws3r DxrtsTAr tlgrE Fmrurlr,

The required information is as under

'Police

stations

year

Nowshera Kalan

Risalpur Cantt.

Akora

Pabbi

.

a;;ti;;;

109/55

down

1966

58

+

1967

62

6

r968

65

I

1966

39

4

r967

t6

2

1968

5

I

r966
r967

29

I

1968

2s

1966

B

r967
I96B

t6
t7

I

1966

l8
t2
l9

I

1967
1968

Note

:-

cases registered penonr
under
,_.-."e

-;:_-_
Nowrhera Cantt.

t969!

I3

:-sectiou of law as quoted in the above sAeis
incorrect. The correct sectlon of cr. p.c.-is
ro9/55 and the requisite 'information har 6cen
collected

accordingly.
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Mtolstpr fqr Hgpc. Does he coryplain why Etore peoplc
werg not bound down ?
Sycd Inyat Ati

rf

Ot

J ^f

LD

Shah. Why they were arrested at all.

+) 2;tJ o1 o-1 s--q2 du - ,{,*-l ;*
- * 4{t.:-12- rtj Lob.:r lp d *

Mlnistcr for Homc. Thc :u*urer does not show that the
carcroftheaccusedhave actually been disposed of. Itdoes
not show &at. Atl oy fricnd has asked for is horv many
qfficr l.r$[c r"cgt{tcred jn a Jrartipular 4rqp
.gr in a plrticular
git lfld,hqw,siapy poqplc wcrp ,be,rpd 4pwp. I havc givarr
tle 4g,ttc,. If he.wapry Bqqe Cptailr I 4ao prp..spared to srnply.
It is truc that if of all tfu;sc ca.qcs.sqpt qp ,rqo;t .gf the cascs rhid
cpdg.d in discbFrge apfl only a few cases had ended in conviction apd binding.down of the accused, then of course it would
have bcen a matter which deserved to be rooked into. I have
anrwered the question of my friend. But if he wants more

d*ibrlrrrprgrrctl

to furni$.tfuc

inforrnation

He should

pu! e frerh quertion.
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Lf oi,o{:,$-{ f ,:-l-r: .{.s' eTvl 3r,*t
- + C) 4 Ou*fr l& .4,. otf.J o. o*Ln.l

Minister for Home. I promise to look into the matter;
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c9 {d
4.r crll.ro tr a r.;r: - iI .pl ,rf c^l ,rt*a |,5 "Lt" o.l
c,ra K J" u t

:: ;_H :;, i: .f i, :

Mlnister for Home.

I

have already promiscd

to

loolr

into it.

SUPPLY OF ELECTRICITY TO CHITRAL

*15946. Ataliq Jafar Ati shah. will the Ministcr for
Dcvclopment of Tribal Arcas be pleased to refer to part (c) of
the answer to my question No. 14807 given on the Floor of the
House on lstJanuary 1969 and state

,

:-

(a) what were the'capacitics of the Hydel Power Stationr
surveycd by WAPDA in Chitral and Drosh and what
were their cstimated costs ;
(D) what is the total rcquircment of clcctricity inChitral;

(c) what is thc distance from the present tcrminal of thc
main grid linc to Chitral town and thc cost of el(P.n+
sion from thc terminal to Chitral ;

(d) what method of special transmission of electricity over
Lowari Pass is contemplated, where ordinary tele'
phone and telegraph wires do not stand the wintor

.''ry

Starnao Qunrroru euo

Anrwne.

snow and what would be the' cost
arrangement;

(c)
the main grid line,
- when
reach Chitral ?

if

rupplied

T'fir

infl..ation

of this special
is expected to

expanded

Arqir

(-Mr' Ghufqin
and will be
collectcil
is being

Minl.ter for Development of Trlbal

S"r*o-r?fi"n[

6t't

as soon as received.
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e)\Lt

for
Who is the man who has to supply this information
collect the
.: Ghitral, and why could not send a man from berc to
'and we
, iaforaration ? After all, it is an Assembly question
wrnt this information.

f;

tit"

+ r{ ,rr L *

q* * - u't

#t, 4t
d

t

.-4"-'.*.4lF:,
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Pnovrxcili elshusl,r of wdrii
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Lt" t*f supprers -'f 6.tlrJtiil I + ui tL^. ^l
- L At a-r ylrr 6 d.,r, Jft ,rl +-

+C) t" ,5,5 r' ,s,tsrs--ltr 9l; -.lr.rlr ,iq.iJgl

2t ,f
4), i

- cry: fi,r f
t.i4tr - qy

;"tr ,f' Lf, Jt'L,vl-r: .*- Clii ,f ,,
+) z-r rti tj .n +t ) r .,fukr'Lf *

-+cf
*- &{ ,;atr dld.. t rrl,,, *lp Oti _
,**, i;,
- + (F J- *. c*n E>\tt
-Lurf,y{trf-J_t:
Mr. Spcaler. This qpestion would be repeated on

the

ne*'fUrn: Nexfquestion by Mrr.l,ain Nborani (not asked).
The question born is now over.

&4 -r: r.Jtr- .&l lr', - yb .rt.; - dfJa 0t- rl97l gtr- - ;!ro k l" U-rf frf,. .;l*. L ,-rl q. l+i tJ q5u U.r
Mr. Speaker. Announcement is there now.
L.rrjgu.

$s -)tr vt+ -.rj.,IJI g:jtlt _
fJ&l Jer..

+:\ L "k itlr *rt

Lrzrli
eb L 4.;f*,rh-,"1 .e "5- W tlt i r&1
L urt r.lt*l on the floor of the House ui..

Mlrlster for l;dr. f:have alieadii rucomnrclrded to tbe
Fin$rrce Dopartihent that the amount may be paid to them.
(appleause)

ttlE llool Ktdtr.fadsour My question No. 16.156, r,i,as
actrallyrupeted'bi'your

orders, aad tte F,Iome Ministco wag
give
to
information about the disposal of thesearmsr as;to w&at
was the".procedtrre. Why the were dispored of when thcy ruere
I
deiosited a$'Ani'dhat'?

'

ltArltor @|lt]oltb

Nnhfind'ffiltloil!' trfi

AND

Arturilr '

subrmimiorl'

,r},lB

ic iltrl*'drtr$ armt

aad nobodf cld}acd hcd fll
1968., Therulcrasprcscribed for thc former F4oq{rrPro'

were depositc6ttr MaySe6{'
viuce, werc to the cffcct that

if the arms were left

formorethanacoupleofycars. . .

.

nnclAimcd

: ...!i*i;r
Mr. Spcekcr. For morc thar horu matry ? .

.

fa Home. Two ycars. I have. qybpittcC that
the; werc dcpooitcd on 4th of May, 196l and tilt l968.nobody
Mlnlstcr

clained thegr. The son of the deceased claimcd theq .Pmcwhere in 1968 and that was aftcr the lapse of more than two
itdn. Attucls' ft was firc yt*rs: They wefc &q[o!dd}" of in
1966 end thiC rlts atond id pmsuance of the nrl6l ivfftct'f{re
bcing followcd in thc formcr Frontier Province. Actqally, the
gun har been sold on 9th Man 1966 - five years after it wer
&nOrita - aad tti revoli0t'6as Hen rcld on lftt'Sffrlftf,er,

lm. I ffthit that ilo violatiou of rulec,-iry: Hefore,
Committcd et this her beco donc'in ordinryco&sc.

Itlr. Atoo fhri'JfAcor. Acaralfu, the Government her
rq;rmly irsrcd iartrrrctions that thc arEul from tfoo- former
NWFP, I think we havc already brought it to the.notiOe *Cf,$c
Governor, rhould not be disposed of here and that they should
6e dirposed of 6ere locally in order to know whether tht man
d position to
hri grown up and become rnajor and is 'was
in contractaiin them. t dou'tknOr whether are not it
vcntion of the instructioru of the Government tfiat the arms
hf,ilebtmdirporcd' of hertr Thcrydecided to'Py iim the
mourt 31rt lrtrayi 1960, dd, it is now slx inorr$n'hrt thc man
trdol cvet bten Paid thc rraount rc far.

i!

Mtnlctcr for Home. It is true that he has not been paid
ro far. we have prqrarcd"thc bilh fof both thc pistol and the
gun and sent them to tbe Accountant-General. Thc Accountant-General har not yet irsue t.he cheque buf I am going to
cxpcditc the PaYmcnt.
ililtofftctf8i Lfiott ud Jrlls. Sir, I lay'on thi'tlble,t. the
' 'i:': ' l.
f,fitWr{ tS frd ssl$iidfng

Qidttions,

'i

,ltll

,,

lcvtxcrtt'srlltBr,y ot wrsr pRrtsTAN [t9ru Fnrnumr,
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Pdhmcntary Secretary, Industries. I

place on the Table
of thc House the answers to remaining questions.

Il0dilcr for Tribel Afrairs.

The remaining answers to the
guertioar are laid on the Table of the House.

Mldstcr for Home. The anslr,ers to the remaining
tionl erc placed on the Table of the House.

ques-

Mh Well Mubammad Khan Talpur. It was stated that a
'copy bf the letter will be placed ori the Table of th'e House
rcprding the Sugar Cane Cess Fund

lllr. Spoekor. That is not in your seat but it is

on thc

Tfble of thc House. You can see it in the officq.

Answers to Starred Questions laid on the

'

'X

able

AGAINST UNDER WEST"
PAKISTAN CONTROL OF GOONDAS
ORDINANCE, 1959. : .:
: .16117. Mr. Hamza. Will the Minister for llonie be
dcrrcd to state :PEN.SONS PROCEEDED

I

(A) thc number

of

persons proceeded against under West
Palcistan Control of Goondas Orclinance ; l95g'in
cach district of former Punjab during the year 1967
end 1968;

(D) the number of persons out.of thoie. mentioned ia (a)
,rbove who have since been .exhonerated alongwith
thc number of such cases which. are still pe4ding for
decision

?

Answer Not Received
i.-1

RESTORATION OT FIRE ARMS

.16155. f,hao Ajgon
|(hqo Jadoon. Wi|| tne Minister
for" trorae pleare refer (9..i?l{[r!,rJ.e,: .alt, l{ar19d,.gFqtioq

,

-Auiwrnrtoir^rrrpqurrrtoxr'LAlD.oNrurtenr'r''
No. 15384, placed on the table of the House .on 20th J.ornry
1969 and

state:-

r

(a) the date on which the weapons were rold alorg with
the names and addresses of thepersons to whom thctc
$,eaPons were sold ;

, (b) theramount

realized as sale price of each ireapon eod
the date on which Payment has been madc to rhc rid
apPlicant ;

.

(c) whether the said weapons were foreign rntdc i if to,
,' :
the nagre nf manufacturing country ?

Minister for Homc (Kazi Fazlullah Ubetlullah). (a) end
(D) The D. B. Shotgun, 12 bore 'was sold .to Mr. Mtfiemned
Arshad Mali|<, Deputy Commissioner, Sargodha for Rr. 120
ongth M.y, 1966, and the autoriratic pistol war,'roldio.Mr.
Hassan Muhammad, son of Kale Khan, l5&Ar Sodiwel,
Multan Road, Lahorl, foi" Rs. 70 on l0th September, 1966.
Thc payment could not be made so far.

(c) Yes. Thc, gun is made in U. S. A. and thc Pirtol in
GcrmanY.

JAIL VISITORS
':

*,16194. Babu lluhammad
Jails he pleased to .state :-

Rafiq Will

the Minister for

(a) the names of the persons who inspected thc Jdh in the
Province District-wise during Ist January, 196l to
3 Ist December, 1968

(b) remarks,

;

S^

if dny, given by such pemons il. tlrf viriton

books;

"'

(c) action taken or intended to be taken by Govcr.amrnt
to remove difficulties to the prisoners pointcd orrt by
'
'::i
- '' i i' the said jails visitors ?
'1

6lI!.
.

',

Pnqy$rlmlrtstru0tf ol.wffirtaIt

FAN

ltg.rflffmq.$y,

lg69f

. !4***sr,for Jrih. {Mnlit Alleh Epr Ebad, .(d,
{p) &
'w,i+h

(c) The information sought is not
labour and time involved.
,.1

.o--"**atc

thc

l

ACCOMMODATION IN JAII,S

*lSW. Bfu

,

-hi}

iHrrhnnped
hc plaarcd;to state

::

Rr[q. $rill ftc

iv{iniqtcr for

(a) the total sanctioned strength of prisone* to be kcpt in
I , "ffF,h
of:thc P,rovioec ;
"ilfiil
(D) the number of p'isoners accommodated on 3lrt
Dpcgmhpr, 1,968, in sach ja,rl ;

r
.

{:f'

''

jail, rearons thereof
end the steps Government intend trking in &is

rin ease "o[

rogard

over crowding in any

?

Answer Not RGsgivsd

.

','

JArLS .R.EFORM COMMITTDE

tl6l96.

Behu Muhammad
Jails be pleased to state :-

(a) nhether is it

Rrfiq. wilr the Minirter for

fact that Govcrncnent appointcd
Reform Committee in the province ;
a

a

Jails

(6) if answer to (a) above bc in -the .afrrmative, tlrc datc
on which the said Committee submitted
ilhe Government

its report

to

;

(c) what action Government has becn takcfr gp fer ;
(d) cgpy of qhe said report be ,placad cn thc Teble of tfie
House

?

Mlnlstcr for Jeils. (Malik Altah Yar Khan).
''(d) Yer.
(E) Thc Committee har not,cuhpiltrd

fu

fiBnpr, rc far ;

,'.t

/

r{}t":'r

+';pH.rtd $rliIf
:
rot
aiioe
,ry6gfc|1Soq|

Arrrrf

lr*ti-rrtrtll

1-

(d) Doc*nit afesl
,; . . llEtsoNs $EGTSTERED wITH EMpLoyMBNT
EXCHANGE, HYDERABAD
',i

rmlz5. KiIi. Muhemndd' Aflm, AbboBI, Wil[ t6e Minister for Labour be pleased to state

:-- '

;

i..

(d F" total number ofi p€rsonsr. who rogirtqred their

''

irames

with the Employment Exchange,
e ' Hydepbad,

tua're6s';
;, ;;:' . ,,**'E
(D) thc number of persons out of thosc rcferred to in (a)
' n above, who are, (i) Gradutes, and (fi) Matriculates I
rs6f

'mentioned in,
*,r{r),the.number of persons out of those
@ir'above to whom, jolis liave been provideif uptil

''rii,.'t ,fuW?,

,{

-

*I 'f,lftiS"r for tatiriiir-. (Maliti

Ailih Yar Khah). (a) t2,46"0
Ircnons rggistered their names during the year 1967 dff,
nffirrs. lry 1968, with the Employrrenr Bxohange,

rysqE*;

"r''"(f'Durft"g

IE6T, S08 Gradttbs ariu' g',042: Mhtriculates
rcgistcred their names. Category-wisc fi$nt$for 1968,

{r'r:-,:
ori'

.r ,,

liG fCIt amilaHc at

prcsent.

-

culitis were provided with jobs. ?tie iatelory-wisc
figures for l968i,arc not available at present. Data
for the year 1968, will be available within n&t

1

fortnight.
.:-,r

i

cAsEs RFTERRED
TO INDUSTRTAL COURT,
. ';

l ,.rfuili.t ;. I

KARACHf

:

!':

.-

frd Mrihlmnad Azam Abbast. Witt the Minis-.
,'
pr$*a{to' state thc nuniber of 'cascs'riieried
ffi,#r,,U#l$
r' . '.
i
U6225.

Lll

,t.

:.

't.f f,urt"Sthu y{Lt lg6y,l7rt Gradtratus ardj Sl4 Matri-

,

"i

";

'

os *Brt lAllstAN [t9ra Frrrunr, 196ll
^sstrtLr
to Industrial Court, Karachi, during the year 1967, and 1968,
,i i
alongwith number of cases decided in each year ?. .

6150

PnovrxcrrL

Minister for Labour. (Malik Allah Yar Khan).

'
l.
'
2.

1967

1968

Number of cases referred to the
Industrial Courts, Karachi . . .

1955'

2177

Number of casts decided bY the
Industrial Courts, Karachi

1603

3{Ol

(Note-415 and 787 cases were pending with these Courtr
on IstJanuary, 1967 and on Ist January, l9€8t
respectively).

SPARE PARTS MANUFACTURED IN THE PROVINCE

{'16229. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi. WiIl the Parlia'
mentary Secretary, Industries and Commerce be pleased to
state

'

:(a) the names of spare parts required for vehicles owt&l
by R.T.C. which are manufactured in the Provinpc
alongwith the names of factories and locstionr
thereof ;
(D) whether Government intend to establish mone tuch
factories in the Province ; if so, when and if not,
reasons

tt";:;.r

Not Received

GIRL MURDERED BY POLICE IN POLICE STATTON
KARACHI
*16232. Kazi Muhammad Azam \bbasi. Witl thc Mioirtcr
for Home be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a voung gi'I,'who wat dugh'
ter of Iiatu* Din of Viilagc-Fura, Policc Station

!

:tdot

. 'l$*nr

ro srrrtro Quertom:rtrD otr,tsr

lrtu.E-"

618l

Iied in the Police loct up in

I':i..',ri.

the.month of January, 1969 i

(!i,'.,

it

is a fact tirat the deceased was artcsted
alongwith her father, mother and brother under Sec- '

whetheX

'

iri

(c) whether it is a fact that her father, mother, and brot&er
were sent to the Jrrdiclal lock up at Gujiat, but she
wat detained in the Police lockup Kharian forfurther
interrogation ;

,'iO if,answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, the
Gtusc,of her deathr. and, (li) action taken in this
;.
,.,
..,:if , ,regard?
'.
ADSwer Not Reecived'
,

SEPARATE CADRE FOR PROFE,SSORS AND
LEGTURERS FOR COLLEGES IN TRIBAL
AREAS

for
.1,f62*+. Khan Afoon Khan Jadoon. Will the Minister
'
of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :,Dsr.toprent
;,
., .

,

(a) whether it is'a fact that a separate cadre for professors
and lecturers for colleges in Tribal Areas was aPPro, ' ved by Council of Ministers in 1966;
, (A) if answer to. (a) above be in the affirmative, whetlrrp
:.. the spid dec,sion of.the Council of MinirJer has.,sinpe
. ; . becp,implemented and service rules for the said ca&e
have been framed ;
num,(;) if answer to, (Di above be in the affirmative, t\e.'ca.$rb
the said
. ,,, *f o,f Clasp I posts lying vacant in

and tbe dates since when these Posts have'-'b'ien
vacant:
.;'

(d) if antwer to, (6) above bqin the negative, the date on
which the draft ;erviqe rulgs fbr the said cadrq werc

6tel

Prqvrr{fi&rgurr.irrot

';..

trrtirttts {t9ra'trr*rr,

submittcd by thc ,GorcmhEioim, ?eohurar Division
to Govcrnment p4fl ,f,ea$lnl for ddnr 6n gpproving
these rules pnd the date by which ttre said rufgp will
be approved ?

Mlnlster for Developmctrt of TriDrl
Sarwar Khan) (a) Yes.

{i)

19691

Aqt$. ($r,

Ghulam

No'

(c) doca nc aric.
(d) The service rules werc received from the Commisrioner
" Peshawar Division on 2lst Dicen$er, lmO; ' Thc
question of dclay a,nd final approval of rorvicc rulec
does not arie as the decision of the Council of Minir.
ters has not sp far hpen i-plgmEpted as indicated 4t,
(b) above. The said decision is again under review
by the Council of Ministers.

A

djournmcnt Motions

n

Mr. Speaker. We will now take up adjournment *{tior}g.
First motion is from Malik Muhammad A[htar ; Motion'fito.
607, which was movod.

Mlnister for Hpue {Kqzi Fazlluah Ubaidullah). My
submission is that in this case my fliend's information is not
corrcct that the First Information Report has not been' regirtcred. In fact the First Information Report No. 50, dated
13.2-@ under section, 365 and 385 PPC has been registered.

Mr. Spelker.; The matter is sub-judice and the motion
is ruled out of order. Motion No. 608 is also dispoied of
alcng with this. Motion No. 620 by Major Mqhalnmad Aslem
Jro.
.ri!.---:

t

.

',," ;r

.:

ari

i

. ? .':-.

.,., :

..", lterounumu'}lOtrtosr"

,,4 trl

I'

I,ATIIIIiGHARGE Brr POLIC'E 'ON,S PEA$EFUI' IADfES
i',' .9ROCSSION ".dtr Eru{HRAfifrEqUAf'D'tB'dlZAMr'i:" "

r

&{qier"MilEnq.0il Asleq Jrn', Sir,- at! f3t lm': .t"
the
makc *oiior, ior the adjournment of the business of

"

Mlnister for flome. My submission is that this casc also
into
rclatcs to the police Gxcesses, whi;h ir going to h'&fuM

bvtheTribunalandrthereforerlwillsubmit'Sirtthatmy
IrlI;"d rU"riJ o" asked not to Fti'ss ii , Ii of coursts',b.?P*" it,

'il;; i;;t

,

not desist from pressing this motion'

MriorMuhammadAslamJan.Sir,ontheoncside,wc
,thal thc metters are being diseursed and invc{igetiil by a
'€hsr
.ray
'Tiibunat,
and, on,the othir side, thry go o. creatlng
by the police' I have'to Pt?t it sir'
?nd hlg}lh"nasdness

Mr.sprrBer.MajorMuhammadAslanJanecsr.{nr

,to rrate a motion for ttrc adjpurnsrcrlt ef th6''buincrr"pf
*t.Ailtcpbly to discqps a definiter matter' sf lgcf'ol 4n{ u{;SBt
;Hfu.t*poi."*., namely e5r the 14th ef lebruarv 1969' ' "

lor

Illtnhter for Hme. In that case I would lihe ts Plee"
the facts before you Sir. I deny that the women'3 prcftCttlfrr
Wp

i
Mr' '6poahor. This ie about lathi'charga'
Mlnlstcr for Homc. .Isn't it motion No' 6P0 3'

tgar:Eassed.

.l

l"'
'

"i

Mr. speakcr. The police lathi-charge the ladies PrGG&

rion on Shahrah-c-Quaid;e-Azam, Lahore'

ffifrter

fo Home' Women's grocession

?

,".ia

9rlll ProvrNcrrr, ArrilELy o.! wrrr.rArntran

[l9rr Fmnuerr, tgtlgt

is regarding "the police lathi-charged peacefirt. piocersion of ladiesn'. I submit that this is absolutely incorrect.
I deny the facts.

'

' , r,

Mr. Sperker. The procession

was not lathi-charged

?

Mr. Speeker. Has the Member got any proof ?

Mator Muhemmad Aslam Jen. I have got .Nawa.e.
Waqat' in which , it has been said that, on tt at aay, wteR a
peaceful procession of ladies came ; first they were tear-gassed
end then thcy werc lathi-charged.

, Mlnlster for Homp.

No lathi-chargc was made

MrJor Muhrmmad Aslrm Jan. In my next adjournmcnt
motion I will prove it that the ladies were rathi-charged as
well.

IlIr. Spcaker. That is about the tcar-gassing. Do you
contend that no tear-gassing was made by the police

?

Mioistcr for Home. ilry submission is that the proccssion
was tear-gassed and at that time the ladies 'procession had
not ?eathed the spot. 'It is true that the gas was still in the
air and it is quite possible that when the ladies, proccsrion
arrived there, some of the ladies might have felt the effect of
the gas but it is not true that the radies, procession was teargarrcd.

Mr. Speeker. As the facts have been denied by the
Minister for Home, both the motions are ruled out of order.
Next motion No. 622.
irFa--fr

:1 ,;i

QS

Aacorttrnrnr Morrox

rl

,

f,leuu-cHARGE BY PoLrcE oN A,fEACEiIUL ',,
,i T,PROCESSION AT SHARAH-E QUAID'E"AZ-AM;'''
' ,,,
,;.,i i AI.ID BEATING AGH+' SHORISH
lSryIRr
eegfltrlftrl-$r
norton oF wEEKLf
.
,, .,, ..,;,)
i','r-{Mqlor ll{fiemuad Adrrn Jal; I ast for
!""-".to 'md*rbt
rnhtgn io, thc adjotrrnment o{' the business of the Arrembly
to discues 6gfinite matter of rccent occurrencc lnd tf urgent
"
oublic irnportancc, namely, on the 14tb of February, 1969,

lii uncatt"i fo, lathi-charning by police on a pqldul
p-fii"" at Shahrah-e-Quaid-e-Azbm. Lahore, anh ncilting
iglr"

Shorish

Kathmiri, a wcll-known Journalist, Proprictor

thc lcadcrr
end Editor of thc Wceldy 'Chattan' who wal one of
of thc procersion. Thir ncw! has appeared in the daily
Newa-i-Waqt', Lahore, datedll.5th February,' 1969.' Thir;
gr"", resentment in.the public of tbe Province.
rrnl

"i*ra

lVdohtrr for Home.

iliition. ' I ubmit 'tit

*"t

I

the facts and opPose this
lshotith
wrong to say that Agha
denY

was iathi'charged.

' "Ml[bter for Hore. It is also incorrect that' hc'receivcd
q: ;i"ry and there is no medical report to the effect that ho
r&ived
-lll
'

anY injurY

Mr[t

Muhemmed

i

Alrhter.

Point of

order' .
.

,'

j:;1r,;,,

.'i;]

,AshaShqrighKashmirihasbeeninjurcd,ol"wearing
tlh,
to--1
ba4{agct aqd his photograph "pp'"'Jd ycstild.ar
cautiotis ig m$fn{
should be:

Kazi Sahib
ryrore
"r"edp"rs.
motionp et cvqly
piivilcge
bring
to
want
rtetemcnts. we don't
rtage. Hc should check up from his subordinata and rather
liibk"them out fihP are rclPonsible for maftiitg:iacorrect
!t tcmcnt. I saw t[at hc has bccn injured 'and hir photo il
thcrc.

:

, i,;.

'., , lillnl'tcr fol Honc. My eubmiwion is that 'if 'my f'rhnd
fufnirh6 any cvidencc to show that he was,latlii*hfrgpd'nr
,t", U" reccivd any injuryl I, on my o*n' will rdctr tlir

.

dt$,

Provrxcrer, A$ErrsEtirorrilB$t6.fillaa*#*.[l9rn Franumt, l96gt

mattcr

t"

It&."J"s0ice, Mehmdod arid ', have. it exarrited. I
certaidy d,6rt'[ ltke that arry rest'ectdble man should .Dr. mishandled or man-handled' or lathi-cha4g,ed or that lte'should
receive any injirry at the hands of the potice. r am sorry if
ASbB Shorifi,Keshmrri, has reecivcdiany iqigry but my friend

Sttfrraish.me with, wro,evidence,, and if thcy do
eoa I r+illtcgteinly hava the rratter referred.

thaL

,:.i

Mr. SBeaker. We will,take up this motion tombrrow and
the.Member chould furnish a proof about that. Next motion
No. - 623.
:'-

_

I

:

..

,1Il;,

-TEABrGAS$ING LATHITCHA.RGE BY POLICE ON A
PEACEFTII,. PROCESSION AT SHAHRAH-E.PEHLVI,

RAWALPINDI
,::,,

n&iqr Mnhammad Aslam Jan. I ask for leave to"mate
a motion for the adjournment of the business of the AstimBly
to discuss a definite matter or recent occurrence and of urgerit
public importanee, namely; ,on the, ,l4lhiFobnreryr, t!160, the
uncalled for tear-gassing 3gd lathi-charying by police qn e
peceful. procession at Shahrah-e-Pehalvi, Rawalpindi, " This
news has appeared in the daily'Nawa-e-Waqt, Lahore, aaiied'
the lSth Fcbruary, 1969. This has caused great resentmcn; i;
the public

of ttre'Piovlnce.

.

r

llfiilister for llome. I oppose it. 1My instrrrctions. are
tlil! no' peaceful' procession wit lathi.charged or tear-g;tised
rt Shahrah-e-Pchafvi, Rbwalpindi, on the t4th of Fttsrtery,
'Ttie report'is absolutely incorrect.
1969.
Mn, S1lpe}c, Was there any procession, oo

So,$hhrh-crPohCvi

?

Illinlstcr for Home.

ih.t day, on.

!

I think this adjournment

'

,.

't,

modoif

mqi.r.ho'b6,talrcarup day a^f,te.r tonrcrrow becarrse. the irtrudie uhiohi } have reoeiyed.aro ambiguous. I donlkhnow
t56a the cmpharis is ou peaceful procession or. . .

!

trtoren
' ':' *lt'r 3!€t[cf. " Let" li wtmorr6w tlitfr,
tffirt*t|uffi

&rs?',

:

'

.

Mtnistcr for Hme. Should it not be day after tomorrow
beeqq!.c I would Hke to have that int'ormation from Rawit-

' , ",,' 't

piniii

'

,.

t, : t&r"Spndor; Lct it h'tomorror.,.
6!*"

,

n

Nort' Itfotiqn I Nr,

l

.

BEA;TING OF ADVSCATES,

ottrtn

A

STUDEi.IT LEADER

iEeonRS Of' DAc BY tHu POLICE,'
WUUN IHEY WTNT LEADING A PEACEFUL

A]tb

,

Af

SHNHX.EH.E.TEHLVI,
RAWALPINDI

PR.OCESSION

Mrim Muhrmnad Astam Jan. I ask for leave to make a
motioa ie, tlle tdjournrndnt of thc business of the Aeeembly
W"rlirorir * defi*itc aattcr of ntce$t opcumeace and of urgenl
p*blio UnPo[tancc, narytely, on the l4th of February, 1969
th; police bedt Mr. Mahmood Ahmad Minto, AdvocatE,
ililr. g"hti-Ud-Dirl, Adqoodtt, Mt'' Prtvcz,filt#, sttJtlent treader
ilid ot$er l6dcu,of DAC,who were leading a pcaeeful procqgion, at Shahrah'e-Pehalvi,. Rawalpindi. This news has

'

appeared in thc ddily Nawa-e-Waqt', Lahoru, dated lSth Fc6'
l$fyr Nm- Thh has erusod Eecat rdrentrrGnt in thc public

of tbc Provincc.

'Mldtcr fe II(m6. I

'

ofmsc thq motion. It io incor'rect
tbrt lhp,peJige beat Mr. M&mo.94 Ahmad lv[into, Advocate,
tvtr. SaiaU-ud-Din, Advocate, Mr. Paryez Altaf, student leader,
Ihd"o-fudi lcadtrs ef the DAC rthe\' tnro lcadklg a peaaiftl
c* $hatr,rah-c'Pchalvi. - The fact is that a lary
number of persons had gathered at Cornmittee Chowk on 14th
February. Whett the UACI' pfdoedidh; reedfd helf ithc
Gonprittec Chowk and dispersed peacefully; a crowd, and a
rubstpirtial crowd, gatheied there. The potice had been kept
'diqt"E"c
flom tlia edtrrtfiittte UhoWk tswards the ShdUis
et d
t*q- Uinchi.. fhe 6Otryd, acdeihbl6fl at tftd'Csrf,tnittee C1rotuh'
u[tfihty, rtaried stonlng as t'Ault df' 1lpiich somd policc

t

'.t

oisg

Pnoynrcnl esraiiut or

constables were

injurgd.

*ut milsrrx ttirs

FBrrunr, tlCet

One of ,the constables received severe

injuries on his head which started bleeding. fherealter the
crowd suddenly encircled dhe police and tried to drag one of
the constables forcibly and grapped his over,coat. One person
also removed the cap of the constable from his head. The
police party' had to rush to recorrcr the policc constable and,
consequently, they had to resort to lathi-charge and teargassing. The mob, which also included members of the DAC,
pelted stones on the police heavily and the police resorted to
tear-gass and lathi-charge in order to disperse the unlawful
assembly. Now, if Mr. .Mahmood'Ahmad Minto, Mr. Salahud-Din and Mr. Parvez Altaf were also including in those
nefarious activities, then they might have been injured but I
am not aware of it.

S + lw, K ,.rs*rl..f {il'r, - irt" fLt l^- , 2*
'^l
LlrJl.s{rril
0l
Lf,
L
,.*a $
,,rp +)
.,+t * Sl r*r .(i
2
CT

Jil utr .lt*r rf "l-lr l;s 4}"-}iit }E'"i}'^
.i)\r .&1r; 1t": *t- e."--1 rJ.l .1rl
- uI
'it" 15;r z-l Jl, "hU
u*,rl pU ,5 Ol .irt 4l "5" uU 4 .J tJf J" glE- - llr vt+ .#
e"i tf N-r .rl q, i l.1g )\fr ltj ..lrt 6rD Jrl n*riJt'fJT
(.,.r+ c ,r{ + t{t{ .f, f O9i$ e, (9r+ljlJ .#. L ct3r1a, KIlr
4.71 relr! L ,-rl ,fr I L* ahf 4{t 3! * tei o,tl ,5lt
.:.et - .ry .rub fl - l5
Grt" ,9! , Jl {. Jtdil ,rS "*4 L
s{61 - 6.rb
rl ,i 4 C S-rt t- it[;>\-t ;tEr.pl d)L'l
"r*,!
$F*t {F c4. s* Ul:l 2 L jL.{fl 4 -f L,+ +.{"g *-l .1r!
- + B, *. "-.r 15 s.l *+{ q.- ql c;y
-

ol L:{

defend oi

Mr. Spea&et. I hold thc motion in order.
asks for leave to ntake a
motion for the adjournmcat of the business of the Assembly to
discuss a d,finite mattcr of recent occurrence and of urgent
public importanse, n-aqrely,, on thp !a{ o{ February, 196$, the

Major Muhammad Aslam J1n

Aorourlrort lf,otrcN

,'''
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bcat Mr. Mahmood Abnad minto, .ddlocate, Mr. Salah'
Advocate, Mr. Parvez Ahaq rtudent leader and other
, ud-Din,
liaders of DAC who were leading a peaceful procession at
Sbahrah-e-Pehalvi. Rawalpindi. This news has appeared in the

pqli*

deily "Nawa.e-W?gt", Lahore, dated l5th February'

1969.

This has caused great resentment in the public of the province.

(,Leave'war rdured ). .

E "trb ,r.l ,{ir - i*- trt+ - c34> )r,-.
dr?f - q Gui.4H tJ.{ ,Jq c'Vs* *: r+r 0lll ,rl l.r'
aic! L ,c 4-16l .prl, .t'l..rh w esltl.rll "f qu)'t L
JeL K 6;arI.U etU L ,-;1g L -,/+ 4 tr.f ,4. g.P .rl - L}j
,- d E e]tl .5 Or ,x - rof
,rl L q S 69 kr[ uf
'i*
6 ,;rf {JL t. q.rt#, l-rr.p .r.-. .trr. trt 'dp 4t c.t. r'ltpl
,Se"-l ,.-ilr p ?V-f 6rtrt 5tr -,r+,6r..i)\rE.fit-*
14, ,.:r-li ,.f .r--1,, $r vkr L *.5* r. Lrti ,,,;rtt oVl os e 't*.!
,v-J. E Ji ,/+. 6)ttr f cs* 27 "d" t J tf €f i J-rL ili
.(ll€ djrr tr-L, "rl.t- .pl c*. tC yK, rl. Jrry L osil J" rl,
.rrl" f.r - ,;l c3-t1* ,,J -,fs(tt ; sl *t L st Q rr - 4
vt+ lrf ,*,f ..rllJ vu. yl sdi d: iI vr+ pt I ZI L
# ooT.J(tl .-.? - 4 +, -d * €,q {JL L *V q ual .,.11
rsl ,r1:l0lr", .(lt - ! *, i b,i !.'L' ':l-r I u!''s3-t+c
- 2!t 8, .*l.pl tf tw f fl -f +v qlr a* 4t. L

*,

,?d E, Old

.

)tl & carJs a. t*.:il .r.l C" - h.d ,r! E ,il f JH .ll
rr.l *ir vt:; .rl rL .lri L s1.. . 4l +) f e4' rc! e osz'il
q - df GrrlJ(rl dl,r L d,'l ,s S sd Lt e-lel1> o "lEl'r
f, *U u$,1 - ,Jrq K" .J dd .,$ l#l *-(rr'r dI':' E ,rl utt*
r.r,. .tlr- : dlf UW*i )ti r.J)[i f, :al utl 15 jl {
"
Jsr
clh
€,!n"r*
dt+rt
'*t"
6 Ol u.:T ,.r, f ou-tlf c.rfu €
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Proyrrcter

Arturr,ol'

Jlr,rrilTrr

[l9er Fnrunr,

19691

rr.I .,-Jt 'dit ,t q 2*.f fU' E. id.pl ,* /tx+ r5. rf
tC t t"f{ ef ,*,,t, qlr- f )* grfl o. *:t $ L* st.id q,
"f ,lr r# g:/St ,b{ W ,jp srl gete r* eI L d*l r lr.l flr .l*J
L i.rl r,1, r,i|o ,t vl - i) -{ ,rn \ q it rf, ,a'145! rt !T
CL f. 19jeli.r{ ,fi.l jf Ot- Z ,;,tt .{t q /:, Ly ,:,bt:11
iq*rl sd .rt .f.. - ot ifr:: $+*-ftt ei:- o-l ,t ti Ll #
.r CL E *f*;tft .r* 4U ;jn .tit L/"*.rJrf f 6- $litJr

=Ll

fr f,* ul !,u grl'r 1;rl

Mr. Spo&er, We wilt taLc up rort of the adjournment
motions tomorrow

Maior Muhrmmrd Arlem
is not in quorum

Jan

Point of order. The Hoqse

Mr. Speaker. Let there bi a count. The

House

ir not in

quorum. Let thc bollr bc rung. (bells werc riag).

The house is

ln qoa,m **.

Flmt Motion

ir

fomr

Miuister for Educatron.
-

-tF.

BILLS
THE UNIVERSITY OF PESHAWAR BILL,

1969.

Mbistcr for Edrcl$on (Mr. Muharrpad Ali Khan ) $ir,

I bca to introduce the Univcrsity of
Mr. Sperks. The Universiry

Peshawar

of

Bill,

Pcshaw&r'

1969.

Bill,

stands introduced. Next motion.

Mioister for Education. Sir. I beg
move :
to
'--9.
.

That

.

the requirement! of rule 74 of
the Rules of Procedure of the
Breryinci alApsdrbty "of Weet pakfutan
be dipppnsed wift in s9 fpr as tbe
University of pgsh?wg Bill, 1969, is

eeifefi$d,

1969,

,

ffir

.B&tt

lr;
f

:'fif,ft

ffpcr]or.

Ttrc motion uroved aad the quuilor'fr:

Ttrat the requirements of rule 74 bf
the Rules of Procedure of thePtafur
bb
, cial Assembly of West Pakistan
dispensed

with in so far

Univerqity of Peshawar

Bill,

as thc

1969, is

concerned

(Tlro mqtloy wq{ aafilad.)

!r[r.

&rnku.

Nurt motion.

THE UNMRSITY OF KARACHI BILI,. 1969,
Mlolster- for Edupation. - Sir,
University of Karachi Bill, 1969.

I

beg to introducc the

The Uni*,ersity qf Kprachi

Mr
rtands

Bill,

1969,

Minhler for f,rilncrtion. Sin, I bcg to tnove :
74 of
Prdcedure of the
Rules
Ppgyipgial .{pscmbll dWest takirtan be disPtnsed i+'tth in so far as
tfue Universlly of Karae]ri BiU' l96q
is concerned.

of rule
That the requirements
'of

the

,

The motion movcd pnd thc gugttion.il

. .MI' $npntspr.

:

of rule 74 of
That the requirements
'of

the

S.ules

Procedure

o['St

tan be dispensed with in so far ac
the Univcrsity of Kara,chi'Bi*, 1960r

i

is concerncd.

(The motion wctt

Mr.;8gralrr.

ebn*d.l

Next motion'

THE WEST PAKISTAN UNIVERSITY OF ENGINEERING
AND TEOHI'SOLOGY BILIT, 1909,,'
Mtnlntrr fgr fflucation. sir, I beg to introduce_the wert

i

Pftirtan"lrpivorsitf of En6lneering

u{

Todrnology

"

Billt

t969,
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Prourcrer. A$BuELy op wrlr pArnr^N [19ru Frrnuur, l96gt

Mr. speaker. The wegt pakistan university of Enginea
ring and. Technology Bill, 1969, stands introduced.
Minister for Education. Sir, I beg to move

:

That

the requirements of rule 14 of
the Rules of Procedure, of the
Provincial Assembly of West pakistan be dispensed with in so far ar

the West Pakistan University of
Engineering and Technology Bill,
1969 is concerned.

Mr Speakcr. Ifotion moved and the question is :
That the requirements of rule 74 of

the Rules of Procedure, of

the

Provincial Assembly of West pakis.
tan be dispensed with in so far as
the West Pakistan University of
Engineering and Technology Bill,
1969 is concerned.

(The motion was carried).

THE WEST PAKISTAN-UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE

BILL

1969.

Minlster.for Edocation.
-sir, I beg to introduce the west
Patirtaa University of Agriculture
Bilf, 1969.
ture

sperker. The west
!lrBil! 1969,

pakistan University of Agriculstands introduced

Mlnlrter for Education'. Sir, I beg to move :

That the

requirments of rule 74 of
Rules of procedure of the provinAssembly of West pakistan be
Qirpcnsed with in so far as the West
pakistan
the_

"l'il

Bill,

University of Agriculture

1969 is concerned.

Mr. Speaker. Motion moved and the question is :

.

requirements

of rule 74 of
Th"t_th-e
the Rules of procedure of d;

,..'

BrLlr

...

'
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Provincial Asrembly. of Wcst Pakis;

Agriculturb Bill, 1969 is concerncd, t.

Mr; Spcaker. We will now'resume discussion on thc Uni-t
vemity of the Panjab Bill, 1969. Yes Malik Muhammad Akhtar,.
,EbaweJa Muhammarl

Safdar. (Sialkot I)

was

on.my lcg*

"f t+ bt f ,inf 4 q, - llr vt{
r'.-t#, .rLib .(l) ,r *ltj L r: ,5 #b r" t+ o+jr,, 0., eif*i 6
u.Kti,rf U 2 fi ,)bi ,aitt E,rr .2f .ijqi 5 Oru .fKi ,i*t;,tt
sss ur,l - E 4, elel3f.r:.- ,.*l: y' L ,t-* t sf o1tpr.21 !3jU
o- 4t d rrJ,r-! ,f i€,:i !.: Jlj- .Sll L =-L, jr*l ,r.r.;lr- ,'.;r.
.1.t,
- f- qr. q,r of .5 .rl 2 nl - ? tsu gat L,U"-fq irJT 77 d(i,I
.r.-lr, uiral .r.*. 11.:- ,.r:-.

S Ofu .ffu o,'l ./-U rLih ',{" + !r(. T 3,1 ,; .r1,l:,.
r:-gU t#l fl rf Oyu ,.*r ,.rl \ E st) 4,-) €,jt"l - E ,jlLl

.ilf

19r-J

"'

6(J -

L At

C.

{ 2 L -fi :

JJe .JtDr ..r"t

{.

J-+-

*

.*. frdr.1j oa[.tr,c,2t*
e 4: 6yb;. ,t -{l vd a j*
"$J
-{^4 Lf K tryU ,r.*o sl S t[r" ":d irf *r 5;,o"1 !i.L dr ,5:
,iif,'t4, c^:Ji .5i ..--t, ,-ir.rl J..*'' it- p;*-' ,JU )$ d L gx
k".r*l,, lrr .rt ,{ + CJr s&l ,^J 4, 77 ,fit{ 5 ;,-.il:uf sd ts
,jr.l tt''.Jl r.5,1.t'$$* dl U ,rl) *i q2Lil6 .l.t ,--f q4tryrf

j$.l

jjl,rt'L '* - +- &':f

.rl o;t5r ,r$-l gv rr.pr-r47.'r9p;prri jrrJl litiJl q - t+ !r JIJ- f 3..|(iJ s'7T.eltll
$,Jrl-.rl*;.1 *1 f *V rL.lb vh .i.r, ,i o, d) .Se2 q3fu
uU

-

flr*"

e5-l

rrtr atl u.rb

rf

t1.c.*,-If

0ril' s"Kt"

,i-t:il ,fi'16

6't?

"i

6r6i

bnouxcu. msrumi, or. wrcr

gl .3 e(11 ,;1t 6yLA,,

.fil

or

,^r

r,rinrrx [thn Frrnurnr. t]6gt

d!ie€{

g$t )f L)

*;f.,'-r<.e* dL essc ,.r - +) lA

(.J;JJIi*.

,5

.rl

.r

b ,rtl L
:rL ,^l tlf - q- !f.t" Ur{ l& .}t* s)t* l-l .:.j,(.- 6) L.
<-r'
,;ll a-l dljbl U 6.plir. .5 Oil, s.Kla url .+t* .LJt" *'
l{) g.r{ A L F t tf c.1b3r ,"lg E l.+* Jf Oiu s.fu dl lt

+

))

,-{ A,sHi eJ) dk+ grt ..5 3 .J*lT ?- d* crtt+ tsi-C - Lb
r* ? *SS* u- .5 ,.rl 6 h+r..,, g1t^ q - dV Ura r,rtf ,"J f.f atr ; qsl;;. ! f a-: a: 6si!* $ .lyti dfu ,I-,t" ,'d
,:$ tly .S"-'{i Ji ,-dlsrr) 6l - { e-t Ci&, if ,}* g1lls t-tv e2f
1;T

".f ? ,s:.d ,.?rtf

w2

L,/l

- ;]"b

irl q; l+{ s)s+ 6FJ
- uJt i d# -{ s*t ,s*

Li-ilr.',.rlr-) ,Sj.t*6;Url1t1
"
r.r*. ,;rs* # .fr ,-rl S Krr t+(.: .^l t4. gS Cr L -j "f
.{ ! a-r z-.s c;u[:. .r"tl J 6r;ti .r.Ko ,;nl .I;b *f "l
*t - *
)tl 2 .5e2 61eJ;t.rtl ,+ ,.rl LT *-'i*,5 J.:=. ; r.llt s.K:.
a-r 6$ rrilr +lL L :rrtp .rfl rf ,,l*t

t

- llr vut - (0U

i+ r.pl.e J.li, J..+. "ttf- 3ll yl r:--11 rfj,ti L4t-- !b VL:;
.ilh *f dp )*-tt ina ,{ 4r u,l - + q) "JlJ- f 77 $hl L i$
J*r ff .Ir3b:r .5 0f ti. .:;f .rtl t. J'::..-l tihy slt *,-V it-{
,,{ + tJ U, .,pl ,^J ubr - * ;fer
",1ift .5 ikJ uh+..l it{r
*y * c.! .rl q-J) ,)iV +s* - + n{* f :* rltt-rr .d ,xl a
dlt r . + 6r, ;+l q &-l i!r, .pl .t"i- ,^{ L or!} ,.rt il *
,.hl ,t +J jf * dt-j 4 c -;,o $J,t. ot ll J- iir. u-.tJ- "l

f- 6,rJtd"L .lr fl,ll, 3,a "d drr l'+t" ,'*t"

'^{ tL

lifJ

2J

- Lt+ ULi drrr .{ ,rl

uf dltL

L

4:sspl c..-1.

d.rl f

llrl $ e ? { qta ,rl i &-l

a-1,t ..&t - !lr''Vl+
itl;r." - c$ L} 3r elll*l

'.

lrr,ti,

tl6s

.# ;rL. .".-'lu hl *e.ii e, a-1ltl )tl s,d -{ a-sttl el - +
o, rh .l, l U ,tuJi, s-l a Y e-j.rl ol ib 1; U ollU*l * - tira
td. f, q; dtirl 2 L L.{ ,,,jb. K,rl +L L a-sltt ttt s*f
a.l + ,56!* L ,+. r*l 3a ,f''f, .rr.f tolt-l * vT,--,, l+l
_ Lt? [t, sl#
i&. Spo*or.

The quertion is

:

That in the amendment given noticc

of by $ardar l\[uhaermrd )trbraf
Khan, appearing at serial No: 40 in'
the 3rd Revised lirt No: I in the
proposed sub-claure (2) of Clause I l;

drc rvordr.endrcomma. t'withhold,hir
rrcnt to, itr" occurring in lincs 3-,1

:

be deleted.

(Tlu motion wat lost)
Itilr. Spoohcr. Amendment No:
Ivfuhammsd Sefdan

hrrrjr

I givcn by Khawaja

ll{ffirmmr0 Srfdrr: Sir, I beg to nave

:

That in the amendment given notics

of ty Sardar'*fubaanta*l- A!h!d
Khanr appearingrat rcrial No: 40r, in
3rd Reviced Liit No; l, in the pro-

bctnea" the word*t't hon" amd,"a"
acurring in line. lr, thc words "a.
rtatutc or" be lnserted.

Mr. Spollcr. Tha amcndmcnt moved ir

:

That in the amendment givcn noticc
d by $ardar }frrhamrnad' Ashrsf

propored rub-claurc (2) of Claure I l,
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inovrxcirr, rcirrinr.t or wrrr rarsraN

itlrr Fanuerr, tg6$

between the wordr "whent' and tta"
the wordr tta
occurring in line

l,

rtatutc ortt be inserted.

Minlstcr for Educrtion. OPPosed

S {* tJti "E-1. L vI - !b .rlt - )Ji.c J.r, ""lf
,)n*, ir. n: - q- .t ,t1 ,-J* * L ..7'-1, '-'r:tl + slsr lF
e-f ,j;* f Ot - uf ,r\ -f 0l J-J.- 'd + dl'r. L.r#rfT
lf ULf ;1# 4 Lw-)csfue'
rUbq,&{)tl25.
rtetute
rrhl. ,-f .rlrtJt" &t ;]
.pl - a-f, tr\ .Lr*- h
"et
f * L &,rl vT-+tsioh dnl''z'1ti.I,rl '4-)
)* -rs' ;$ .d L L.{ ,yv 6ys;- i[ statute - ,4rti .li-)\.
,,1,.l

)tl fi-f - + r4t rtu;) urt * Lll 6xc - + f f
.ilf + Jl).r- - + ay .sl.ji a OQJ - a tJ lrd d, L .JJr t
u[*-l.pf Ci)tf t{ ,Flri L,L;i.'d + 1L.ri rtl;l "rL ,.r.-1,
'tS.* 4Ab Uy tti" '$ e- .;[
dl o;lrl .j d a"l if

14, ,LJt"

'iV
q-.J,.l-iol.-J..-l ,^5-t:;?

- db

U.5n.luirJ-

2L rbtgtrhtrsetiL f t

4

's f

l5l .41 .$rlbl ,-f

ab

ur.r*rl

{ q !tri rtt;l eJ,rl - LUI
.,,' S Af .jlrrl e statute yl - 6rb L* ,t#,r,btfil "t f
jtf ,1 JrL tb ,Lib f ,bt*te - + Q.{ ,rh 4 OlrlljF
,Ub rf a-*rrr dl qt it - { d on.Ub r9i ., .'ft U - Kg
if statute *f * 6! .rLr qf .{ t*tf w s)y oJ trLt{
q.-1., l:-{ S cp r+f y .4:. - Ll" ,r\ L \.-t , t$ CuE;.
..$ -.-t, ,S;f.- rd + t+f Co'lt*J 6;f.5at .pl - Lh .r[ t
trji ..f L'l lqlir.rslr, L fd lW "f + q.all -Lb U I
K otr o"l -t gp;f orbl ;*l q, j""- drr )fc cnr tri
("rf - r.lrh !t, ,4r r*. +rtr E
"r*t, rl--b .el1rt.-l "1; d
.Ij.r - ,Jr"i.!lJ*rl ef

J"se..

$e,

Bt-al

;/t;.:t*

,s.rr.

S. q- dt* lr* -t3n si it; w*)tt ;f ttl
- .dLJ

llr vu: - Jt, d*.<1,
- ug q2 15 clllErt c -f .+\r 2lJt" d E Cssti:.6,r.-lll
rg.rlr sJ HI - uu qr r'^l pf d ,{ * "l-L E rtatute 3,,irjf ,5 t-f oltt 4I rrl - (.ry ;ab hr .,lJt#rl jf authority
;ra.- J-U K .:llt -l Lf, ,f rub ri,- ..(ll ,;'t - q +l f,

"f + itr

vI

.!3rr "ur*. -

pr, .\i* .!3tr "l - .ry 4b t{ ,lb e "*l} E. statute rJ + (t
J*-{ grf .,J f'.-+
a"itut tfi vT * u.l i-rdf
-,i- gptL, L gl ..t - us q) f g-i q' ollL;il L .LJb
L obt#t "l - Lh .rtl E. .'lJb "f ,,-r31T { J* rr .l
- 3b Urr .4tr e - .5.r. &c! K L2f l-t* d:K.r qr, s}'t"

of

C* nl f

.J,'l vT

J dr^ OLP r.t. qn tii

rrir.3,. rl'.l

.{ - f- tstsi sj1 statutc -f - + 6y* u4fl "$J5 - r* a..r !
undcrmine2f authority!-a ALL*
Itulf^ {,h*tt

qdLLf

Mr. Spiaker. isn't thc statute more important
ordioencci

.rrJ,

than

?

"r

rrl - +

d L h tJ"

statute

-

,l.lt

J1i;

Mr. Speeker. That is true , Urr', the statute more importidtrt than the ordinance

?

i.i

Mlulster for Education. It's the way onc puts

it'

:

Mr. Spcrlcr. In the schcme of things, you have arrangcd
it crrlier that'tbc ordinance

,vf i.* ,.r q, - lrr vut d d - {tr dt*.<t
.rt vT f,* *r- .f d{; )$t e cJLr ,5 vL t o:-{ 'itlf
-C

.rl "r vI tar,'IJJC tfr )tl ,'gil;f "i jldl'}i r5-d$ f"l d';lS
t

6!6t

rrrrl*rnren llgtn Frnunr,

Promrcmr AtlmBLr or

1969!

,Ji,.5 .rl r!fitr ..e^ vl -,ur$.zlt+ Uf, ,N 4lL4l,comrull$
vI "l - rJs +l a-r ct*t p' 3,f statute vT ..f d d - + 6*

,

_

.^l $,.s-rr .j"ll, .a-.r., - Sb
r&hrte e3$.c

E

u.{31T

_ff,

rr;U,r

?!,.ctr1

-

rr>U ,rf.rnt f*I

FL,

- q_ .Jl.t3 _t

,S)&. #.:lfh

amcndnrent

6.r*

url

4f

+6!.t r

-,*r&r { *irurry, sI ts - * *,o uf ,i.ur ,r.t -{
.lrs-ey'lr f ,,o$jTpl rtaturo I Y* p*,r;ljft.r rf ?See{{
e d gI *"- La ,.{l Q*i6 qr &t ,Jtt.- 7 tf !r f, dl& 9f
q"L*, 6t ,Ei .r. +f *"r; s*. ,r/[ l+J - .ru
:$ ;S: .rr[ js*
w e!,rl - 1 .ti U.qt d f 619J&-5'5'.rtaut" { + riFrl,:r .$d

-+r

dJ. qJ':.dtr 1Ji*y dl"\+&r.Fbr
Mr. 'Speaker. The question is :
That in the amendment given noticc
of hy SarCar Mttramrnad ,AsM
Khan, rypearipg ,at. ccrisl'No.40,
in, 3rd Revised List No. I, in the
proposed sub-clause (2) of Clausc
II, hctwccn "the .wonrlr .Iwhcn".and
"a" occurring in line l, the words
"a statute or" be inserted.

(Tlu motton was lost.)

Mr. Speaker. I will put the amendment of Sardar
Muhammad Ashraf Khan to the vote of the House. The

question is

:

of Cl*rro IJ
of the Bill, the foUo$,i&g ba *ulntit
tuted, namely:That, for-sub,ehrnc,(p)

(?) When alJniversity erdinance has

Brlr

6'169

assnt, a$d ,the Gharrccllor

rntuY

assent to the Ordinance, withold
his assent to it, or refer 'it back to
the'Sonate :for "rc-eonriderition.
f,hewaJr Milhcrmad

Sdfrtar.

Opposed.

!b .rl;; - (1 - gl$t-) )Ji," J.rr ""li
,5 0l lof .f ki k;-rl =. CJ -',-jr 1,;- vtn .pl t+ tJt{il .S$ .-$l
.f.if L cr91.'l K url ! .r, f.l ordinances U (Jry 4l statute ,*, Ll;
,5"1*ir ,.5 ,I .t"l h *.1 15 vt: q, - t+r !r r7l3- L 6t'
tiYr .i,!
crld,. E or;na f f statutes 'rJ- + ,8 2l .oi'r - r.lin
bodlcs *ir q .5r. r: formation of botlies "{ cft - try *
A
k q- Selcction Board 5U. - 5r. d .r , 5r" r JSr, .5
- uI Stattter ,f - 5r" 5 f-, F C , + finance committc
1i- rutrrtes L qa't h e. ? q, chapter ,,l.l - llr wut

L vI

uel

I-

'+tf:

(a) constitution, Powers and duties
of,ttrc Authorttia

;

(b) conditions anil Procedure for
the affiliation or disaffiliation of
college ;

,ri: "l t 4,d. .6
4- *l q" 22nir - 1- I 22
-.6 a-. rt tt'rtf 1.5;r*tu 15 ,.rl ;ll ,5 a-:f ,r\

Lt{ ., ./t+ t+l
tf s*l .L;- "f
.l q, ordinances - LD LI ordinencGs (,t. 23 ";r f ,h ET .,.1
[f ..8 fttr:il K bl , + qfJ 1" ,i't*l institutions * S +
.rl ,jat.5.ry1"Jto,f u1.riI L,:*t1f,ail,,i L,s:xi-Ll"
- .s .jt *-nt-s; g- ordinanecr .fe- uxl u/-j6" "", nf of .t fi
{.*yt 11..t+ J.ac. & ..qr'l t E L\ ,e z{ ordinances rrril
- ? sf ?/*,rJ) e - ,E 9pr 6t# rI Ot '..-tr 1i[41 gl

"l

63?0 Prouncnr A$illlr

or wlrf, rarnrAN (l9rn Frnurer, 116l)

6 0f L q S alUt p vI )at C* f. dt e)r{,rt . Ib vut
.l "5- + Ur. r.rl'. "f tel tJ lff a qt)l d .4h t41 r:eJB
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i4f sd tlt .:Ll.r. I t* J." "$yL - + t! t6,fi ;Kar* "t

L j:f U L rs* r.nf rrlJt" yr- cry
.r;t'1tgl 4l .r , f,Lb il E a.uli:.. ilatuter irr .rh I:, 0l
,5,rf s-v "f ot Z* (h.1l1 . ,:t Z* tf ry,* o. f.; *(t t o
.rf ! o! Sts 61el;r.qf ,,1rl k orr ..i rs.nEr. .I .rl ! rrrr a.uJa.
ot Zg rf ult =. ,rLT 6h ,s - drr ,f ,r$s d L tr t\t: tf
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e

spt

.rl, fr6
.Sr ,tU

v.{ r{
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S + Ll) tJ 1.f gT 6U:. E JJ, .f .+t":tr- q-t
- q*i

et f

,/.=--t,

ob.

jf

F(4

6tsi ,j-f q 4t* . tdo Jrru *llJ--

.:-. lJ,
- e +t 6 *{ a .f. .rrr 6$tt
c'b. 6yi itr - .,l+ .* .,! irt )$- J-i, qlJ*
p-rr - Ylr c/u" (Ourt Lj+r ..retj &l

-.5r.

A* eyej; .dl fK t "f { u:t €f ,),a. - itr vt+
i-.t, ,lJt? fi pl Lb V $:
r.lh - a l.(_9 *50t e,.
"tJb
Llt 4*r ;. ordiaencer;jl sterutcs e 1U3 E L;tr;fu C\

brr.Li

-,.

tt?r

4l 'l - ud 2
Itr r ltl .:Jilr. ,5 t-;.:f .* .l,rr+l f .^l .J ssl - +
u.e1f S Lb 6) f, Ot tx gr'l r1, LtiJl l$5- F vl
*f f {1r os& -{ Ol ..t, - .l a--.{ cJil'r.. .l, u'.l yi
.ff .n clJrd;.l E 0l - uJ .*.- ey f .rl L ltt+l { il tS ,t
ur ,rlrf+t L titf ,S o.ln br5. dL d,tfi q, - .5J ,+r
,, ft - J LT LT t* Jrl 41 6r'. - ,f ei ..tt: .f5- .irf t L,
qf f rub "5. 6df .trdr.ta,l .r ,#) .d f r.lr:'el
34, slrtpl L t;i)f )ot -r, L) * ost ft - r. al|;6, '.r.ab
o-i+1, e, Jl q alurl - d(.l.4i .,.f LU ;p - + ,i(.i .ff
.rlt

.iUl,

liiJ{t 4l 6(J - + '4} 'ljrlri

' N J.i ,f ssl dut J9o IJU- ,f,{ o:f
r-.r.fe' .rlr^ t4. - tsi.. vh - (5 - r.Y) .flt6l.f .(lr
dr' tif, +'u drl ..5
.ru d rrl c'yi ,5 Lf, i* eq{
"5.

$ Ut, L

r-..rlp gt- ,-ir*l 1l-r-

,gl

uell ^5- +

if

ts*

f q'"' 1f ordinances 'J q, J? statutcs
- hf drrr.4 L tx - Oli o.*l.t -. 2,12,
F trnf vTrr -i3 !^f ,ri Lvt,Jt - JtJ {*..(1,
i*V uf J- gptJa. L,vl rl 4+t" LiL "l rf vI pl ,;u L.{
ordinences &l E tl yl ,A Lf ) A* 13;rt!:{ .!1 rtatutes f
,t-rb 3.f statutet VT ,t - rI, .if * uU!. 6t* ,^+.li f,
.$ d, ,US ..,l vT S .* {t asS }! a. 6yt* l5
t L.{
,JU f.al

jlUif ,Si gt e}-,ta ,,f

JJr ,5 .rt ' .t- .i*
- .lrt" ,rU .f .rl q L-t:-{ .s+ +*
gl3 *l

pl f,r. "^li E Lf)"d* 4 . )llr .et* - .flt- 6!;." .(1,
r{ Lf lP .,Urt $ .,1:l '!'- ' t4tr .f ;pl d- ;$ 's'i{-
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pAf,r3rAN

'*art

ltgru Fronuerr, l96il
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JJI - ,{- sfJ t" t5 ,,rr"ef ,5 Luf tL Ltn )u dh
&q - ,f-f
- c{, sf., ta r*t ,J-i*" LIi "J, d$t:t L oss-s.r .l5lolj;
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Lr+. - !b .rQ- - (Ar..ir.ll arr)r-) ,Sif*- 6JX,."r*
,.*a{ "f d' iu i ,:.rrr .pti L:* .^f t.o.) t,.f .ry: ,5a5- c
ca4l ,5 Ot f ut +) I .n[ L l,.c.)-{ d nl statures 5 (+-..f
.t. *.!^c,.jl.r xK 0l "r kJ u{,t* "lL q-+{

4-; ,? )tl - + JLi dfitr *_ ,.F.,;l, I ordinances
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"5ttf wt+ rL.jb S + * fi cr$ & f .rk 9 i,,i.(.- vI - uu
-f Lt"J^dL crtc q ft i - + L(-g oani jf ott.r>\r.f.
L Lf coordination ur! L ot&,t}.l -;l;i ..J dJia r..l +
coordination .(lf .rk f 0t t1 q_ ,syi
"t / L Lf 5U
d
Lh .rtl L orlib Jhia Lt, y.l V r./-h ,.rl ,e nf A eti
,F * - !b vh tt t* .f. du. - .+rT .r! L 'Lttf f* L
,|rrge,-&l - qtt+ * ei ,ig acadcmie duplicaeier + K.-r.
,hrHt, tgy)t ,.r f i* Ct 1il Ltt -rr (F det 5? "(l .irf ,*.
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tizt

btrr.t

if,Unfr,'r.d,..rt{i
i'.:
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-'

e

X+ ,,rl

ssl

Lt+

r. er, L

c:,ssi

r:.rr) &ti dl gy r5)U E
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coqnct 1i qryine biology w ,Ol-d L u:t
;[,rohr sP*ccphyicrrlt, vbf c;n "!U. E .rl,-.rt. d ett
hf grt' rubjcct d geology ,* rrtj{ pl c# f e* suUjects
drr.i. f Chemical Chryrtology {# rJu- *- Z..*'.,-l - a tJ
Uf ttf f l.t1r, rrt a ,+! ,^r - ltr"vur - + Uf U" introduce
e{l pf ,ti L sr.i rl .:j f phled Prp8rammc 4l .l u*
"f + $ti d.nt , ,S a.d .r.I;.rt e L* e{t }"t rf #Lr
1, ; r a-.{ soordinationr.I .pK a-1L ,vl Lt'tf
J J1} t. dll. - yl3 vLr ,* rrdja? s- c^h Jrl .r>Ao f. trl
r.l* o1 S +, ?{ { .4,(. q vl - 7 mcdium of inrtruction
o$ iP'r* l+, - e-.f arb .ill.r^ d{r:i L ,rl f ,:si*.:-#l
E o#.fr*rf ;tr- "f ; ,ltr .j,fJtd ;f coordination ..(1l "f tr
€rfJl#rl E glJ.:. |f statutes irl "f a 6str n) ( + d L tt;: 4n" d rtf f t4.f I',}jF L5
r.rlJttrarrrh,J--

:

;

_:_

ir

.,t.;,t-
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,*. ,rl r 91- gil^I f Lf:{ rtatuter.(- ,.rt*

,# - &1,r4
.5rrll. c;ftf 'rt j af,,/tt J".L- -,1..^JT;#/-,'b

- Ljs,. compteteiy eliminated ,L.ib rrl - .f r-,
E ,11l<lr' vT jr' uitt, "li-)\. -lt vi - 6j.t* 6,ru.JJq
- 'Jil jS
'..

,s- .*t,,. 5 c-r* 9i 3,t fr };b "f
f I preride
.
,'

q& { ,,rl - .fu ,r,.*
* 0l ., u#: ,f"f prcgi{c ,f. .ft". 6 .1"!+r .fl ,LJb d Sformrtiop,,r{ rtetutc!

*f

frr ,+

'q31,

Prorfuxcrei. rrrsdrr.y or

ryrrl

drtrrer [t9rr Frrruerr.

- c*

;p

lilil

E.rJ^ uecirtail

fifirilcntdry Secretary (Education). Sir. Chaoccllor will
obviously be in picture 3s far as functio$ of thc Seu3tc arc*

concerhet. But "this is i policy mattdr that the fui,rctiouwhiqh. coiae urrdar thcir purview,rhould be {pptovcd by,. tlt
a1 thq gbagcdlpr. As I have. rrapd, iq
"p:f.fgryqt.
it is in the fitness of things and in the interertI(oi
opinion,
Universities and also in the public inteiest' that thesc rt"i itir'
lfould bc approved finally by Governrncnt end Eg|, bf thd
Viesghanccllors.

Mr. Spcakcr. The question ir :
llhat f,or sub.claule (2) of Glausa I I
of thq Bill, the following, bc substituted, namely:(2) Whena Universiry Ordinanechar
been passcd b! the Sehate
shall
be presented to the Chancellor for

it

assent, and the Chancelior may
asient to the Ordinanco, withtreld
hir. assent to it, or refer it baqk tq.
the Senate for re-consideration.

,

(Thc motion was carrted.)

., 4mpttdntcgltg.\o. 41t42,43 and,4,1 are now ruled out of
ordcr. Amcndment No. a5 by Ma[k Muhammad Athtar.
MrUr Mrhrmuad Akhtar. Sir, I

bqg to moyc :

of Claucc l1 of
the Bill, be delettd and subsequcnt
sub;clauses re-uumbcred accordin,
gly.

*,,That sub-clausF (3)

Mr. Spe*cr.

The amendment moved

ir

:

That sub-clausc (3) of Cl.or"' ll of
,&e Billi be deleted 'aiid lubquqt

: i
,

tll,l

utrt

.-,

''rub:Uilrini rc.rruurmaed a&ordingly.

:'

Mhfitc ftr Erhcrtlon. I oppolp tt.

ir, dd ., ll ,$ jJxf''rJ rp': f,; vtt - ji.rl J.i. .<L
v-f "f , * Wi ,rtl! ,rel *'f, + ( Ur .rl.p e ,a'. ( 3)
,t tl -Ll+ rii ,5.{t 'r6g2iT ,f enidont portonality .rJ ! f
,t grf 9# - ir i"U3i.t t6 !t cditrfttrhiCtioh by tbe chancellor
[f .tudy f $ Avlf r51.*l .rl i $a:. ,.r,gJr b.t .d,4i .tli.l

+
Mr.

Ilrll.

Sf,tlf ,T[pyp, *rpuld hp no Ggnference inside the
i
,;[crro

Y;;

i

,r,

f

Ltt r*j lt L'zf #'j fr ;r,T #t r.-,.<t
.rf a-ft ..i,;- ,**l frt{ f {.il, ,xl. .xl* C,.dU# *s as qi ror,
L iq$!lJ" c* lntcnr'ttlonat iuports.Jr.ll :p1u. - 6- authority
conmirid; t iu* &,Ft vt! 6+b - ,4 ,fit dd[* [ affairr
g- rf qf',drtrtal *, r.rr rf
rcport {f
urr5- 1.f.rro r# - +
V.{ H uF'.rjt ,it' + ojhl ,5 vT iin;i 6; t) a,.,+. .rl "iJl
r{ - * l!x*l 6,Oi.r' *gj4$ rl r rJs,. rpleyant .J$[ rt - oJ^
cS .srlrf *f - + tf Ue ,x $sgs .f ,rt - ..tn ul, ul o:..Idl d/t, pl .rltl - + gV Y'tctadietnie councll ,1 'rL 6!q#, ,lqf
d d d,'l : f,rn f, V aqtonomy .5 spt#, q, gr? - .A g"r ]
.trl A q 6 !rty1,..,.l',j*t r, .;1lt - ,f .fff ,e^iJ{hr 6 t5t cfu
i"

i

lj ,I", f

qcadcmic frecdsn r:ti. autonumy

,iq$lt 6' ut+r
q- ti51 "{- L A#

irarnaru CouutssloN nspoitT;
,t

.j...

, ..

.. .,

...!

i

It, is rccognized that a represgnt4.
tiop of low elements on the variogr

l-'

-

i

J

-

{-

governiag bodies of the Univerritier
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is necc$ary and justified in view of
the naturc of relationrhip betrrcen

i;

thc .Univerrity and .the' society;"r r',

llr#';:ffi:il[T"fiHffir

i
'
,a,
'

r

..
autonomy if the'bodicr agtumc a "
dominating and controlling polition.
Convention should, bc developed
which would shift the centrc of
gravity-of arithority:jo thc'lcailonric 'i
wingr of the Univerrity in particular." tC k l" u.i YIJ vt+ raryr
'rrCare shoulrl'be takcn 1s*36'g;{i lr'
the academic council ir vectcd with ' , r: 1 '
the. final
in dlrcad"tlif ,.-_,,,,
lytUytf
.,...,
matters. The fbnctions of the'non: r'
academic element should bc mainly
"
to prerent the acadcmic, thc,wider, . ,, ,
nterest of the society as a whole but
I :. i: ' ''
not to oppo$e"tltm. It-should alro
'tervc to tcpretent,thc vhws and . 'r. *'-;
intcrest of the academies to thg ,.
wider society andthus makc a smooth
''furetioning'of the .univerlity'morc'
,

casily posrible.

cmincnt educationipt c*.

9 4l:;

;S.a

6trt.l 6 0i*51 &l'l .."! : tb

|ttru interferencc,u0t

,itr

"5-

v!,

,,.,

f- _f, ,l{..t,*,,.

"S{,.flli.r.ll I JrL &f- E L.rt Lll-la,-",.f,.,
confirmation t":[ degrccs ,5' dJ. baF-- i{ rl. - f di ,5 s{cr,

d;l

X

)* f

,s J5tr s1. "I&.[
6{ 14. ,rl - + g{ Ot quotation j- ,.!.,1 + "Ir1 .pl 6;.rp6i.p
-* g[ domination .f out side agencier "f - ; f h5. -n,
)+

)*

J".(,. "J -,r4. G.r-J) (.,irf U r.

L ,j,-:tll- J2c ,s - *J-fi

d.1.fi

!+ - + tcndcncy
*{ q o-pr,. ir' ,#-,fl dq re jr*t u}ta $irJ-rr Fir
,r+l .ri*ib 1.l1.

6r7t

Bu.ur

,Jrf ,5 '.ii#rl'
,f ,l rrL. .t{ *

gatb L bsis 5 0'J*f cs-# - 'lr jlr"
.*U ;i coriferneirt J deglsg u'" autonomy
- LV Ji; cJih. 6 c*,

o rrb 5 sJ(. el - k^t" urf c.tr .:! d .* - )b vt:r
I
bJlr-i;r * 2 *vl -'+rJ + 1'Ke lrl '* ,i{ -t.,i tiK,rcl
6r.rl a crjbl ,.5.r"1 "f Qr .rFil e Jt ,Lit" "d { 'st:f ,l-*
rubjcct toef acadelnic.coulcil t1 senate.1rl Ltr ;f confer 6f!
- 4- ci:tlj itfril

^l

Ja e,jbl the confirmation by the chanceller

i

Mr. Speehcr. The question is :

That sub-clause (3) of rClause 11 of
thq Bill, be deleted and subsequqnt
sub-clauses renumbered accordingly.

(The motion was lost-)
t ''

,
'
i ..

No. 46 bY Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

'l\rldlk.MubammadAkttrr' Sir,

1.,*".

r.,,

r,

, Ihat ,irt sub'clause

I

beg to move:

(a) oeClause'll

wor-d "Chancellor"
for the
--': Bill
--; '.':;
. ofl: the
.' '
occurring in line l, the word "Syndi"'' cate"''ba'iUbstituted.

t"'i':nt.

spcd'ter.
i' '''t"

'

Tht amendment moved is :

"l '::"
Th., in sub-clause (4) of Clause ll
:.
'r of "the Bill, for the word 'rChancel. i. . .;
-lor'] ?,.",1t1,t19 in line l, the word
,.., . :.. ,, .
"syndi:ut:" be substituted'
...., .l ., - ,
" Mtrtsl-er for.,.pupation' I oppose it'
,",.x-,{..d.l Ji,5 ll ,arir..,.;Jr Y'+'-r:i! J,.*."<t
g!;1er

'"

4;f

*&1...r

,..,rr:*,c;l;-.-:..'-.i:'

, - "-#i vT ft - q 6- Ur .rts:l ,s- 'rtJl"
''
-$+ qf gr'1l.,'I oJ t*'',rl .-

'j::::i't

t

6ttt

r

loy*cral A$lrllr or tffi r^rrf,Ar lrgrr pr..u^.r,
Olaure I I (f)r Ttc Chrnccltor nny
rclngve any petlon from the mem.
bcrshlp ol any Autb'o'rlty tf luch
P?r$n

lg6gt

:-

(f) har becomc of. uRronud
'b".o-.
deafmute or

srindr

har

otheiwiri
inbapaeltated fidm di*harging hb
functhnl ns a Fernber of rrreh
Autbority ; or
(if) ir an un{hchargcd inrolvent; or

(l'il) has becn convictcd by e court
of law of rn of,cneirrrhlving fuirt
turpitudc.

n d[d. {- sl -}i fy. unidrrnd Lg, tr {, ,r{ ft ,/{
urjl;:. ,*r-t jtr ou o _ incipacitaitd
S L,ti , ,r,g mcdicelly
if ,* q .-Sib 3,r conviction ;[ ,,; ,f ,itr U .nn c,[ i
- .^tt" Lr e,lrt -trf
"fU &bl (,.5. Z Er4 "S- - qr. r,rt s_rl
,*. r'Stu,5 vI y - + sk 6 routilt rr 5i
+ H $; g1r. r,a
,i-t$:a - *Lf day to day firnctien run rJ : r.4y Ol_Jl rrr*J 90
.ifia ire ,,rlfrfvolous "{ "f - ..,r. hari.r. .{ qn gr.:. l- .u.l {.
"rir *l i -,4iK, ojlr;r <B ,rf - r.1ry c"Jl j routine - ,A urltr
dL - .r, 4t" br e,l1[:;.1 "l -{ rt-r,t" pt - g_ uir
4[ routiae
t5u;+, itsti t{ oab c-! ,al.Er f raj lr,.lr.El q
Jt
a--r 1r.:il ,r rLjb ^f 9u r=.lt - t{i
{) lrl.t ^rrr dfI J l{
^,
ur") - +l"f d" &, K ,r| rg- rf$ ni .l ,S #r3 pt _
,1r
-f 'rl-+€ rl.FtJl*lr"rJtr"l rI-( qi$ cract f f
.j - Ls;.- qr cru - qf uJti f toutllii 4 -Lt+ U5 lturovc
-f
- L* rar. pj[r. 4$ a-st1l { Or Jfi,.: d *t f, dr'5l- Ufl
C et C ,t - + ,jr{ cli,t5. d ctfarc u r wf,d,lc L,*.i53#
, L<- f .f 65" orlj

h$r

lrlf [ngfl5f"

Tha qqpden

ir

6,?P
:,

Thrt in rub+lfura (4I of Clourc l l
of thg Biil, fgr the word "Chancellodl occudng in line l, the wotd
"syndicate" bc rubrtitutcd.

grn rwrlen,uu

lost,)

Nc*,p.nf{prrqf N4,47 by Khwqi+ Muhanrmad $tfdar:

flmefr Mdronrd Srldtr. Sir I bcg to move :
:
ttat in para. (0 of iub-clause (4) of
Clarue I I

of the Bill, the word

"dedmqtc" occurring in line l,

be

deleted.

tt

Srf.rt0r, fhc amendment

moved is

:

Thet ln para. (0 of rub-claucc (a) of
Cleurt I l- oG thc Billi the word
occuqrins in line I, be

;i:lr,-""
Mn*cr

for

Elqgrthl. I oppore it.

j1.f ..- .5 ll ,!.i $5- - Ib vt;7 - )Ji. J.i. cl3;
d: jsf K ;irtrtl ,S - tr^tr jf lt "f + Uf- !t )'-i d,*.

(a)

Lb rr dpt JUrJrit tt dltd J.5- djli ,.fL, b4 L 4 dt
,t ffi U.r, .it-" ;tr f F-, fl .4. ,ll U - Lb r" l* Ktf
U

'&"{'*

tt!,

#tl iill f, .irttl d {t

e'i,; a 'r "f

-*b

*, rog -.+l,f {cl, {* ,2*d) ol { F.r l**! ,t "}+b l
rrLh trr, dtr dcafmppe J;i,! + Qh ,d + hr"{ ,4, F".ri dl

,h.+rI - d,ri did. jfil .lef gh,{l+ -.lrr.li"ifit *if .r

tr,,+t-{-.11 u+ djtr*, dedmptc Jre tlh tsl qlr"- ,rF
UA.{.O --f U4 rr61,/#t+ "{ + t* A,rl rpulc- trr. uei
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Iii.(Jl L vi - + Lfujf .x r{
-

*

jf

cs*)

o*t )sl *cs+..

i

Uf

^i Jrl't:(. "td ,}-

}Uf'.r f<-

.^f <- rof dLd-l
::'*& r:
,yt,-lt -fu

.t-,

- g.- eil: T s'tr cr). incapacitated,- 1{i"a Jei-,

""lJrl

.r-t1

*,.r1

a-b"tll 2f

*L f

Minister for Education. This expression.is the,lanfuage of
the law. It is always !'deafmut"",
:. , ,i:1,
I .l: i. i:
f. .:.6- o)9g3e Yi) Y appropriale "J - ;Hl {r,
*St

'. '

'+c

t,

Mr. Speaker This Ordinance is not for the Govcrnment.

*{ '{ ossf .rrr !r..._- )W J"rr. .aAl.J"
q- ,/*Ja r# uf s-,lr JL ci;3,,* rQ,t t(- joo )t' )tln;.r.rf
q ;i- ,.ral j (r^ Kt r" d.#t ..e ,f cp F VT *f L."
3b .-,.1i*. e- vl .t, - -l3.lT .jI .i.:ib+ ,1 .#l q1r 6t
e *f + c41. cii*i- ,,r - Yb vu: fJ- *f < Os:fl ,t* +l L*
' a 6*) ::l ,&.{ e. clr .r^ a!'.r.36
.dl

technically

Mr.

L"rf

Speaker.

.rl.r.l .s.j:t

This is nott a point of order.
...
.
^.

'.

.f .rl vi -s. - (Lfr !o .fu) &11,6 .iit-

.

.-qrrq-J

{

cSS:{ .:."13+1.: .=- ..1)l rsa i-Jtf..r c4., - JJi, ;l**r
'
"+lJj
jiiJ *1 ,{t
r;:t+ _f Lt*r" .iL
+ qi, o$U'. j:f *"orl,/,.."'if

5 1961 t- 4-\e uS ^5- d9a t+f ' I & .ry f,:*
+{ ilt* a dtor L ,f ,}il -{.rlt jil f rlr.rf 6li .ol,..i ,lr
's: cry uUjL i
.reiti 1rl c4, 6ji{.r o,r)
oS tsix.(, bl4 - f- ld)
;,(1', + Xet Q.?t ,.r;.j!';jf ,ft "5" jr""tK- "rf c*.e.lJ l.5.'ul .t
,4311
'.1

brr,rb
"t' Lt; r. .it$ *' i-{ :f .ri .r^l ;f. .rr .rb f a

dggl

tK- j,r

Mlnistcr for Education. This expression is the language of
the law, But if the Member so insists we could accedc to his
rcqucrt.

Mr. Speokcr. The question is:

That in para (D of sub-clause (4)
of Clause I I of that Bill, the word
"deafmute" occurring in line I be
deleted.

(The motion wos carried.)

Mr. Speaker. Next 48 - Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi.
(Not prescnt) Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamzr. Not moving. (Arnendment not moved).
Mr. SpcaBcr.

49.

Mdik Muhemmad Akhtar. Not moved.
Mr. Spcrker. 50.
Mttik Muhammad Akhtrr. Sir, I beg to move :
That sub-clause (5) of Clause I I of
the BiIl be delcted.

Mr. Speaker. The amendment moved is :
That sub-clause (5) of Clause I I of
the Bill bc deleted
Minlster for Education.

I

oppose

it.

ghJ orir.,p3 "l - !b vt: - (2 l-rn!) Fl J.i.;(t
-bi3
..-.-i. ,Ub f
e,t l(-l 2 L rj-.lror34 qrb .J u,+, 3.: [s;
S *,;l-d -* s-l i rf e,I,.t^t ,!ll oe JJt cry ;f- uri yV

a

4,) "l "f k+r.- lll vL: - q +) tf
Y

1.116

- !lr.rt+ - q-

e) un" .rLK-l .;f Ot
o, )tt L g+f liil U..ll f. tl q- ,itj
r;1n
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- cl$ )ru. q, LU !,rl s,t- ddr,l 4l L abuse of powen
ql - !l9eU- - + l^.t U3o abuse of powcrs "f r.19 uel .,Ju.

.l+l

,r! E

cr; a:^b ,* !lr.rt* - ,-s .ii",JSJ yl )ss - c# #li L ,j-#l
-J' ", may be prescribed ,.(- .i as may be specified cj[, ,.rl *f
e ost- .lytt pl instructions.pl :3.r' ftj rf ,Ub ,J - Lt" t{O
,Ut" .^f .,i p*.f ,S-,r- - )lr wt+ - r.tf {-J a-r crjtal tS 2"9 El

Lh u- .t:b -f 6

,-{ E $f iu Lra I

du-t[ a*

]rf,

f ,tita ,rs, f \ra;*,rJ.:;U L Jl U *f 4 (i(,l
e*i c lrj,rl ^f ute!: -!r -..1| r;i -.* At6 2 L At
t 3t ! .rl* ly{ "d 5.-h .J*r ,>pg .F',1 ,s ,*l}.l- o
"p
- L C-t 1.t+|ryJlri t rLib dlA r-Lp !r$ if q, rjrU
L ,jt-#l ?b .;e ,. 'k y tsr A;ta "5- cx^Q.: -T - Yli vl-r
terms and conditions specified ;f .,+rL;b - Klrrf ,S.lh ol1.r. /
f A3-u*,j-Ll ,&. ,rf ',1 +- ,4f. specified ,Js Y r..-'iry cn;
4l irr.rf J*$i:- JJI Jri- e- Oa 4l ,rl &lt, - ijc !
)tl -+ tlr sf; L f & + .5L.1#l jp 2-,srrLi 6#2
.4l.to ..1' ri 5 .lrb .5 ,Stb .:tl$ ,41 "f + qiJK "L* sel
q.. - 10 ,n'ir 1*, - f,r. cJ."tt right of representation qfl ,
*. .rib .f .L.(lju "f + tf t"s- provision t*ll cry ,,oir "t 6r&Jl
dlal provision oj lfr vt.l1y - ff$ lof reference back -rf ,I;la
tf U+.: ys-ruta r;;! cJ.r.: open .-(11 Irr vh s,*t - + qi n
rrl LKJ ..(;A€'} - ) 5 -f ,i*,til +bJt :* ,f .J*,h ,rf +
:i - * q -r 5-l ":.{ f' .rt ,i-tiy- - y'13 J{ -{ ,i-t9,;tt
.rl ,ry llr vt^: t'i - +s Crt L*{ ,rt + 4l c*. *i; E .rnl
"t
f, ,^ Urn. ! ollqir I- ,LJb ,^5- dJA UJs drjti. {r.: ,5 dJ
It?iL- ,-Fl.i

gry,

v,{

- ,4illt Ur. u#
196l J5. 5 ,,.: - !13 q,,t+

(l o.tCJr) Ji-- y'J J*n ,4

638t

Bns

a

.!
,-a!.;T.rl
',t.t

lr* "l *

i

U ,rl. S

b.r uta trr

::!t

Ft,*

.J.l ,.rl

,{ 2 4- ,.lU

g'

iu ,l '{ tf - a- f 3r r:i- ':lJj trrt
xl
.ari .JM aa.- .9rr 6(J - l, ,4rb I .H e!t- 5 u*l*l
uT
.lJb e. t).I.r.t ,x ,F o*fijjl5- ,."1r ,"rdl q' Jl "f
q ,rT .FU f
.rl "s+ ,4f sf "r.2; K 1961 yl a rJ !:
V* .):f ,$.;l3 Jt*it- -irr vt:;- K.Jh Utl.t-(l .:; o':trj ,r+l e'
..rrl.r * ,.i-:i:lL oaLT l;9f .r€{ Ql *{ + t(' 3n.re c rl
tJoi .re..S df U r" U "i
"fC E-.1^fc * &-b rrf,t.1*
,,lr"U tf qr d t b.t .lt fK t: * ,)':-t+tJt-.t - uU
"ir"
,9r-f-*;afe71r )tt -* g,r;.<* gtaS'3+! K; uf )te.il f ''l
grl ;el J! UI C e f;irrg3 6i{3.l ,s S q oi 6fi 2 L
Jtr'rl i.*;1#(- ol :"rl$ ,'b f .jJKi' lt-J dld.. L ,i*d* -{
e-* ,.rl rLil+ ,,{ e- f r"f )tl + ,-{ ,tf, sr r* "r y - SJs,: L e uA. e .,," - + c,* itiJl "i Kf itsaK 6 &st';y' *f;, "C {- lJ) rly e L p r4Jtl L ,,rl - + ts) ;i-ulu ,;j-r
o S,(.r. .lg'.r *t- 3{ rL.;b u# n at ,,# f, A€i itf J';'
pr - ,5o" il:u{ ,5 ,i-s;.,q o d'rt ,.fl tr '-ti ' 7* .fr
q9l91 6 frf O+* ,..ft - e'b tar t:l ca6 Ju'JldiIL' tr .tt.,b
ndLi
4$ ,s "d e#b u9 ;$-l 4 e.l ,r?r', L ,rl - + c'x'
-fltgcrr, tsjl'-r:A-,5Oru.rf ..rl ? f{ iq Y ri'sil 's
f ,S*..1 d. d { rL.;b { d + $ K,!,"t- u>b fK K,i*:i*
- q 6ss* iWl uf Ou a dh
+

ot-

Mtn[rlcr for Dducalion. Sir, I will explain in a n inute'

rvVe had received certain allegations regarding growth of
euthoritarianism in various seats of learning, and this was
public py the Hamood-ur-Rahman
brought to the notice of thr: -*",
irrr.,ted after discussion with
Commission report. This
the
veriour student leaders, and come eminent professors of

6384 Pr.ovrxciro
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university. Their rights should be safeguarded and the
chancellor, who is the supremc authority to this corporatc
body, should have the right to direct . . .
Mr. Spea[er. The question is:
That sub-clause (5) of Clause I I of
the Bill, be deleted.
(The motlon was lost)

Mr. Speakcr. Amendment No. 5l by Khawaja Safdar.

Sir I beg to move That sub-clause (6) of Clause I I of

f,heweja Muhammerl Safdar.
the

Bill,

be deleteil.

Mr. Spcakcr. Amendment moved is That sub-clause (6) of Clause I I of
the Bill, be deleted.

Mlnistcr for Educatlon. I oppose it Sir.

f

j)\J-

--* L cltft ,rl _ yl_r vu: - )$.a J-_r.?lf
', - ,rd + tJ, -{ s:V Jd q ,r:,. Lt.l gi.;y rrr L L.{ J$
,rrt^:.! rf .r--t .,,t-Jt" crr 5 j)\f' ,.r2* - f- c4f. c)l.ti .S 6 j)\t
,j':xt- +tt ?t tft ot,f,;f 5 At .-t r:|1t;il .:eJ*a * ssl
qy j(- ;t- otb
g
1.K-l ,.u
5

The Chancellor may requirc -

(l') any return, statcment, ertimate
statistics or other information regarding matten undcr the control of
the Univerrity ; or
areport on any matter relating
to the University; or

$f)

(dl) o copy of any document in
charge of the University

the

;

(q be submitted to, him, and tbo

Bu.r

r

,6385

Vice-Chancellor shall comply with
such requisition.

? ..f d9l btr "l q, ciiJ- j rry a 6Sli * ,s1) J- .J
.rt*+ f q- *t- c4"i- - .ir^ d ,r+r 6 jXS- ...-.pt .rr" "t .Jel 5 jXf
.JtJ ,yj ,3 &rj + C) l- Jl! orrcf tl u€K'q e{q qladf d.*
stJ t" ,S n ,l*-{ t.r b lJ .r:r ti:f1 .rl elJ*rl b - + dJ l"
6:-$ .f ,rtstr+* U .! ;- - c*.r y! f l*J)t( ellt;il a4L S
r\jt" ,x L* er' slJtirl "l c. l0 j)\t - c*s ", .rtl ^f or+rt+lt
J? (.,ln l0 j)\f + - ll jXs- * - + t4r ol! u,"i l0 j>U- 6.,, f
csth ..-trrt-rb ?g-l L g.o r 6ptL, E ,il ,A ! dt .slJldil
4-f -rA ,rer ,\eJ ;tr V i.rril ,rJ- ,5 ,i-tvu -f,t - 14y * f,
.rrf

4f

r.1

&{

L

,,rl -

,tf *

e-: slt

l&Jb'

t* L 4 j)\f r- s 196l ,#IlI
Lr+r L*.4 &{ L,.rl -+ )f.(u!
tfi

,1

,,f. ol

rr.-lrr,

,tJt"

46 &:(p
+
"i-t-Xtt
"i

+*

5

/ -a 6

;r:"f3;1t "*f - tiT Lt:r^ Lt, g- tSt* Uf &L c,lrt.-l srgain
;pi L 3l - q- tJ JilrJ rf ;+ ,.rl L .,,+ .*irg.i! ! CJrhJ
U u$^t" L9 .1116ll i:{ .,+l .rq L ssl u.*{ t:\ + V :f
q1 ol;tt'it c-!. d$ -q+b ;l-r. sf 9r\ L.J*it" r-,|.;t;rl +lL
or Lg .f"t l ol1$it L-rre
Mr. Speakcr. The qucrtion is :
(6) of Clause I I of
the Bill, be deleted.

That sub-clause

(Thc motion wos lott.)
is from Sycd Zafar Ali
Shah. (Not moved), Syed Inayat Ali Shah (not moved)'and
thcn we will take up amendment from Kazi Muhammad, Azam
Abbasi and Chaudhri Anwer frzil the notice of which was

Mr. Speekcr. Next amendment

given on l7th,

6336
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^sr&rBrr

o! rmt tArr$AN [l9rn Frrrurnr,

Kaziiltilubammd Axam

Abbsi"

Sir,

I

beg to move

l96gt
:

That for sub-clause (7) of Clause I I
of the Bill, the follow-ing bc. rub*til
tuted, 4ar-nely:-

(7) The Treasurer shall bc a person
having experience of development,
finance or Accounts, and shalllbe
appointed by the Chancellor on,spch
terms and conditions as may be
determined.

Mr. Speaker. Amendment moved is :
That for sub-clause (7) of Clause l l
of the Bill, the following be substituted, namely:(7) The Treasurqr s,!rall. be a perqor.r
having experiencc of dcvelopment,
finance or Accounts, and shall be
appointed" by the Qhaqcellor sn such
terms and cond.itions as rtray be
determined.

Minirter for Education. Not opposed Sir.

f,haraja Muhammad Safrlar. Opposed Sir.

Mr. Speaker. There is an amendment to amendmcnt by
Malik Alchtar.

ivlallh Muhammrd .ilkhtar. Sir, I beg to move:
That in the amendment given notice

of by K.eri Muhammad Azam
Abbasi and Chaudhri Anwar Aziz
appearing at Eerial No. l, in the

llt,

Supplement to 3rd
Revised, List No. l, in the propored
tub-clause (7) of Clause ll, for the
word "determined" occurring at

Revised
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,Bruu

the'end, the werd* "prescribcd

bY

the Senate" he subsrituted.

Mr. Speaker. Amendment to amendment moved id '
iThat in the arnen&nent given noticc

lf#,,#i'ciffirK1"fffi
aooearinq at Serial No. l. in the
'to

3rd
R'ivlsed " lst. Supplement
Revised, List No. 1, in the proposed
iub-ilause (7) of Clause I l, for the
wond "detcrmined" occurring at
the end, the *ords "prescribed by
thc Scoatc" be substituted-

*lilltil.ihr fbr Eor#i6tr. I

oppored it sir.

Jt#l K cs{ .5 r,{j .r!+ - -6* vh - ;rl Jearr l<L
,J Ai 4f ,l Utr.l ,r+l dl:, ,5 ,yl ,s,rd + tJ !, -f rL-'l"
- 7 cib

ur! .r sst *

,ih

nf

,fi&:rsptrker. Therc is one'thing'in tltit an*lrdrent.
Ths wordc'used or ,, . .. . shall be appointed by the chancellor
on such terms and conditions as may be determined.". Deter'
mincd by uitrom ?

tVffffd*ftil &ftft:rtiun.

'I{r.

By the Chartccffior hirlrself.

is not foi him, because he is thc ordinary
tdctermkred by tlrc Syntlieate,. Sctiate, Ulriverijity,
tu&i$rdtyy"bW
'or by whom ?

Speeker. It

'8y

the 'Ohance{bri it' i$ E
Colollary; tha.t bccause thc appointing agthority is thc Chancel'
Ior, hi has to determine.

, '*Iiil$tor for Sfufioo,

Mr. Speeker. "on such tertns and conditibni
dctcrmini#?'

l-{"Lt : for Edrc rin.

Ar he may datermine.

as

may bc

8$g

Provrxcr* rssnuilv or wnct

Mr. Speaker.

Yes,

pAxrsraN

itirn

Franu^Ry, ri69l

it should be .,as he may determine,' or

"as may be determined by him". Therefore, it is not complete
in itself.
ororlrerl "il1. Lt ,*t_X:l vt++ 7 s 6 UU *
0i& .r^.,,i# I

!b vt+ -Fl .Li,. .<L

*,n'ir r"l L *& -E ,-i4 L
d "f +.*t rbrt.(i .r- .dt 4;. { jl {- q$d.u qr B .pt
giSr{t 6fJ.ry*b l+fi d:-5 r.1t ,1 .prt Jr
<rl3c ur{ ,a 19:
"t i d{: d:-5 :1,;:,>\.L. 0l sr*J c-j,(-JJl ,a ,)lfse+ KOK*iU
,{J"" iL f. ,,ft- Crt"t ,r-dL.-.jK. "{-* adl -Kr" ee! ort1.;
3:f,"f* qry ..rYL 0l - cry.r 15;tb.p^.rt e- A* rrl .l$l*.rl Jt,
&t ssl + f+r.r lUl K r.rl ).r- cl'. ,-i*l;'j. ,yl +t L i*t:
,tp { *plf 2 L lK .rl + )*y .rL d #l (,jt" rl;61-3,nrja
t+ tr".r*ori

t" U.- dU 1",r.
.r";
*ll
?b.r
"Jl,,:
K or+frr.il ol .r ( sF ,i-{:*.}*Sli*.- *. gP s:l r{ U rtit"
l+r k jV* o .lir. ,5- ,rt + br h tof ltt/J L Lf, v! .r,Ut" ,,ilr ti-+e ! .=-^tp A! ti3q .dl .^l ^5- g9o U€+-.., q,
- 3* cil f, l+l .+. ,j*ssia vt+l
ll.d

,h.f,*l rl,

,-[r}Jt

g,,Jil e,".rt; .-f

.rr-t,

- Yb vt;1
dlll2- 0l "f rlrr

,.-Ui'.;ti-r un

o**jst * -b &C L s)\.t .. 0l - ,4, e*f L
.r..5fi- ! hl crh: qr .rl .pl .r, LT ZV qa. *l*J- L 1^rl Jt t
tJ LJI-"I .f .r: .*+S-; {
4 .rl ,r+lF ol,..r crS 2\ l:.*ft itn tr
u.r.t )-i.U trf.Jff OF.rL;b "$*f r. Uf ,Ijb Ay ,5 t?
tjlr.: ,.t g7,ljr tt "t t . L ,r*ly q. \u)t* ,fll - q- K- J^ u,rt
- c-f, z!, rU+ ,"f "i af, * l;*rt- Ot clr" ,*f; .t t?
Mr. Spcakcr. The question ir

:

That in the amcndment given notice

of by Kazi Muhammad Azam
Abbasi and Chaudhri Anwar Aziz,

lrrts

ffi:;l',::

oisb

'3filnx;",''# ;:;

Iri+ I.'[e i, b &",pnnpd
s&*laufo {a) of.ffialuo.lil' &r.rhc
"determinedt occlrrliag" +t, tbc e-nA

ErtrfuEd'

the wordr 'lresgribpd FV tlp
Senate" be substituted.

Prrtiqggptrry Smiltfflfy" (r[f,gfttgn.) | wilt request that I
may Lindly k f$pW..,{ IS, Iqo,$e ,qn pr:rjgnent to the amcndmcnt of I[*Ai lvtgSaqr-rned 4p,g {bhasi.

l![r. Spcrher. But I

am putting the amendment to amendment which has been movcd by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.
The Members S$+14.q+,mqvF Q$y,tbiflB or stand in their seats
whilc the Chair is putting the quection.

Mr. Spcrkc.r-. Thg questlon is :
ThSt ls .thq ancndmcn, giiven notice

of by Kazi l*fiarnmad

Az.,am

Abpgsi and Chau$hri,6,nrypr Aziz,
appqrring et serial No. l, in the

R6vised" lst Supplemenj to 3rd
Revised List No. l, in the proposed

*J*:[;9".",Lll1":ill,i['::
the end, the

words "prescribed by

,*e [qnptt.' he,$#tStuted.
(Tl9 ngtion wW loo!.1

ndlnUrf

6roetery, (8duc$ion'')

I

bcg.,to toove -

Thatin thc arnendmcnt given notice
of by Iqzi }vIpherlrn+d {4pm
Abba^esi, in the proposed sub-clauqq
(7) of Clause I I after the word dcterrnined'f, occtr*ring at the end, the
words "by him" bc rubstituted,

,#

Slgo

PnovNcrrr. AssEuBLy or riissr pAKrsrAN [i9rn Fnrnurnv, ticgl

Mr. Spea[er. Notice of the amendment was received dn
ttre lTth and this amendment should have been given ."rii.r.
.Parlianentary ScCretary, (Education.) We wanted to
accept the amindment moved by Syed Zafar Ali Shah who is,
unfortunately, not present today.

Mr. Spceker. The question is :
That in the amendment given notice

of by Kazi

M"rhammad Azam

Abbassi, in the proposed "ub-clause
(7) of Clause I i, after the word
ttdetermined", occurring at the end
the words "by hrm" be substituted.
(The motion $,as carried)

Mr. Speaker. The question is :
That for sub-clause (7) of Clause I I
of theBill, thc following be substituted, namely:(7) The Treasuler sh:rll be a person
having experieuc.e of development,
finance or Accounts, and shall be
appointed by the Chan.:ellor on
such terms and conditions as rnay
be determined by him.
(The motion was carried)

Amendment Nos. 2 and3 are now out of order.

-

Amendment Nos. 54, 55 and 56 are also out of ordcr.
Amendment No. 57 is not moved,

Mallk Muhammad Akhtar.

I

will be opposing the clausc

as a whole

Khawaja Mubammad Srfdar.
amendment No. 58.

Then

I will be gloriing

Bpu

I

beg to

'move

!

That sub-clause (B) of Clause
the Bill be delcted.
Mr. Speaker. The motion is -

.
.

ll

of

:

That sub-clause (8) of Clause ll of
the Bill be deleted.

Minister for tducat:on.

*f L
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I oppose it.
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Government may with the prior
-appr,val of the Chancellor, issue to
the Vice-Chancellor any directions
in the public interest, net inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,
the Starutes, Lfniversity Ordinances
or Regulations, in a matter concerning tire University and the ViceChancell,rr shall comply with such
directions
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c,s.lts

It will eliminate the little irrita.
tions now felt by the Univeisity
itithoiiths hfainst ttre ciiiiiisiti
rhide of their proposafo by @Overn.
ment officials below the level of a
Secritiry. tt wilt alib ieisondbly
laf$rard tltc -irrit'6trom! of educetliSta{ ingtituttons whlch all acade.
mics are so sensitive about. It may
elio pro+f&r us'lviit a hattffitir'i tq

.#l

tEtl
dbal

trlth imrcubtc

'iiturtionr,
whdtbtr'Schi'ed'cfreetibnal inrti'
tutibrh t&efrrelra sr bctrreen them
dU &o oecfryartict
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The great majoritY of our oorrc&
pdr$ertt,'Dhtlislihcn'end ltl&ilnr
alil,e, hold tbe vicw that thc func'
:
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tionr now orercised bY Governmcnt
oirght to bu'tifrlified so nr to ellow
to thc Universitier greatcr degrce of
,

frcedom.
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CJr
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tltr+

q. fl d, i:'1" ut.lf LJr;t'

t6*!idGr 'thtt a'Ift{vcfdtY is bY
natur0 en t$btrdfuodl'hdY" and
that, tboargh ftirtala"arc ltrade, and
will bc rmde; 'tlihe mittakes are a
lcnor crttl 'then 'offchl control
trotld be':r'ta)rr F. G, Ttd{ier.
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, 'The greatest of'these draw-backs
, is one which is put to be ruinous to
any system of administration, the
weakening of responsibility

:

(a) Resposibility is often weakened in
the governing bodies of.the university, because its members know that
every important. decision at which
they_ arrive is liable to be amended
or reversed by a superior authority.

.glrl*rt

-{ .U\ tl - qv di .:bkd.t ef t.*'\jf drd L f d*
a(tf e- C-:{ * ,;r)\.t. L,)*1.,j1 .'r:b *., f .rf
d)
- + er q" 259 vo,i,p L '}1Xl i*S
The responsibility is ofiten weakened
in the governing bodies of the
university, because "its merirbers know
that every important decision at

which they arrive is liable to be.

:

amended or reversed by a superior
authority. I,nder such circumstances
the temptation ,not to take one,s

Senate',

i
:
.Ef

as Mr..Mohini Mohan

Bhattacharjee observes, .,feel that
their power is illusory and do not
:take as keen interest:in
their work
as they ought to do.
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Government may, with the prior
approval of the G6ancLllorl isltie. . .

,
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He will issue to the Vice-Chancellor any direction.
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.,dircctions.tn tha p{blic'iht€rest, not
provirions of
inc"opsistent
'with ,1he
this Act, the Statutes, University

"Oidhlaces "or iRbgtlatfloris,

:, '

in

a

qonecrniag ,the ,Un[vesity,
shall com.:d ,l:
ply with "*:9lanccllor
such'directions.
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Mr, DSfnty $eaker. Yes Mr. Eamza.
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Mtnidcr for Education. The provisions of this Claucc
have been necessitated in this Bill by the fact that it is the
Education Department which is ultimately responsible for the
over-all development of educational progress in thc Province,
especially when developmental plans are to be executed. It il
noccssary that the Government should have such Powert to
issue directions to the higher seats of learning when national '
plans regarding education are to be executed and implementcd

by those Universities. In this sub'section, the autonomy of
the Univcrsities has been ensured and their sanctity has already
been ensured by thc proviso that whenever the Governmcrt
intends to send a directive to the Universities it has to talc
permirsion from the Chancellor, who is the supreme head of
the Universities, and that too in the national interest - not in
a routine manner-and also not inconsistent with the rut& and
regulations framed under this Act. It has been stated that - it
is a negation of the autonomy of the Universities. We do
beliew in the autonomy of the higher seats of lcarning but we
went to differentiatc between sovereignty and autonomy.
Thcre should be a line of demarcation between them. By all
mcanl give them autonomy but they should not be so autonomous that they just do not pay any head to any advicc from
outsidc. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar during his speech made
romc references and quoted from certain Indian authoritier ;
I agcure him that even in Bharat they have not been able to
implemcnt whatever has been rtated here.

&0,{
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Anirther,fnier.rd-of mine said that oneSection Officer would
be sitting in the Education Department and sending directions
to the Universities. My submission is that it is not the cate.
There ii no Section Officer in the Secretariat who deal"s with
the Univorsities. It is either.'the Director of the Implerrentetion Cell or the Education Adviser or the Secretary of the
Depaitment himself and even sometimes the Minister for
Bdubation, who is responsible to 'these very Universites by
neplyinga,ll,questions rogawli,ng their.affairs, who deals with
the Universities. It has bean stated just now by my fricnd
Mr. Hamza that the standard of education in the Universities
has gone 'down trornendously and that'there has been,some
rsnrt.Of misappropriation to dhe jtune:of about seventy lakhs of
rupees. We have been sceing all,these things but thcre was no
authority with the Government to put them on the right track
rnd that.is why the,standard of education might have gone
downor there might have'been soEre sort of ,misappropriation
m 'has $ecn said 'by 'the Mernber. ilhe 'Finance Commi.ttee
wrir difforcnt from the Implementation Gommittee. That was
a tentative committee which ,was nesponsible forthe buildings,
'ctc, Government,'at'that tifne, did not have any powcrs
Whatsoevcr to havc a directi,onal approach or to ,give them
gu'idance in certain'matters. .It is now here that we :intend to
rctdin this powers so that educational program{nes in the
national tintorest:ar€ implemented ,by the higher seats of learni"g ;rd the ,government should have a liaison with .the
IJnivcrsitics.Bo that ttre'Minister for Edr.lcation, who is r0spol
nlibh to this Hsuse and a-r$w€rs all sorts of qucstions- and
edjourrrrrent.motions rcgarding the ,affairs of 'the Universitics,
rhould'be 'able to perform'his functions.

would request all my friends sitting on 'the opposite side
ndt'to 'inake it a point of prestige, to sbe 'the difficulties of thc
Govcrhinent, appieciate those difficulties of the Government
hhd'to pass this siction.

I

Mr. DcpuO

Y*".

is

:h":nuertion

:

brLs

6co3

the Bill be deleted.

'

(

The motion wos !ost.)

I will now put the Clause to the vote of the House.
Mattk Muhemmad Akhtar. I shatl be opposing the clause.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Thc member can do so after I
ut the claure.
'The quertion

is

:

have

.

That Clause ll, as amended, stands
part of the Bill.

Mltik

Muhammad

Akhter.

Opposed.
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* -J.yyll ,L,
.

ir,tiUt Muhaimad Akhtar. Sir, he may be order to
i[thdraw.

Itlr.Ilcptrty Spe'skel. Those words should be withdrawn.
Mr. Anrat Aziz. Withdrawn.
Mr. Deputy Speaf,er. Expunged from record.
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Mr. Ileputy Speaker, I did not follow your point.
ux; l*^* sf vT q1 "5- * ,ylil 4s.*" ytr" _ oj,r>

,2,*-

-KMr..Deputy Speaker. The question is rhat clause
pait of the Bill.

amended forms
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Mr. Deputy Speaker. That is no point of order. Rulcd
out oforder.

e '.24;-.rl - ilr ?t+ - ,Si.*' $.N)\
.ltrrll sf- * { flftrl ..iI*, L ** U d, ,5 Fl., nf k(6ls:o itiJl 4 2 ,t"l - +.1.:..F- -irJ F!., ".(-. ot * 611-r,-i
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(1) In public interest.
(2) In developmental
(3,i Through

- Lr"
programmef.

Chancellor.
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hlr.'bSptity 'Sliihnir. Trib ciuesiidn is :

That Clause 1l as amended

stand

part'of the tsiil.
'(The

-

a *i prf

moiiiiit iias iarrtd)

t#l i-e., jlL

absoltitely -

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Either there is quorumlor there is
hoqiibitim. What ilo you niean byi,aUiotutity ntr quorum'?

Idtih#e

be'a ijount (Couift Was takblr) The House is trot in
qudt'Om, ht the bills be rung. (The bells were rung). yd", {tfc
House is in quorum. We will now take up Clause 12. Amendment No. 59. Clause 12.

Khawaja Mubammad Safdar. Not moving. (Amendment
nbt mbved)

n+. Ua}oty Speaker. Next. Mr.

Hamza.

fir. Hrhra.

.:

Not moiiing. (Amendment'not moved)
Mr, Deputy Speakcr. Next. Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
.

i

Khair.

Periiamentary Secr.t"ry (Eiucatioo) (Sardar Muhammad
:trhraf lffian)_Sir, I'beg to nioVe :

firat .for Cll,use l2tif

the

Bill

the

following be substituted:

Mr. Deputy Speaker. You have got two

amendments.

Slhai. lle has'four

umendments.

f,hrwejr Muhammtd

Mr. De[uty S[eAker. Wfri.f,
moving No: 2 in the tb'vfea hit.

one is he moving? He is not

.interruptiorrs,

Prrliementary secrcrary: There are

Mr. Dcputy Speaker. No.

Bo

2.

Parllamentary Secretary. Withdrawn,

many rei,tied listl.

Br.r,s

Mr.
given

De_pjlty

Fg.qkg; Np: 4,
ti,e- i?th

"*i"e;J "g

6dlJ"

Ip, i1,th.qt which you have

I

xheffi.l\fifiaEme& S{dar.

There atrc two amendments

of which ngligs"wa{. g$ren",qn.the i7th.
Parliameptary Secretary. It, say that the Vice-Chancellor
shall be appointed?or a terms of four years and shall be eligible
for rc-appointment.

Mr. Dep{J Sperker. He has. not given the prescribed
notice.

Parliitt?pfiFX$e9ppqtr.

At

yoq, knqw, Sir, there arc
changes akthc, e.lgventh hoqf.and thil_is.ap-important Bill. fu
such, theraera cgllel$ limitations.or us., I; tried to give notlce in
time but uffogfignatqly it has come. te-that.

Mr*D1qgg[XsqgAk*I: Whv. do
my special powers

v,q.g-.

want, me..to sGrcise

?

Parllementary Sggg{1g[ I would rqguest that this is an
important provision. Keeping in view the amendments that
the Gove6flm,g&t, 1ra5,. a9pg.p19d eyerl.frpm thg.Opposition and
the Goveygpreqq sid,e, thgfe, are. bqund tq,be certain further
changes aq$, a,rnBn$meqtq. Thiq.,amegdgl?nt was based on the
developmg#t,Whiqh tqohpl.frpc in,this Her,rsq.and as such it was
obligatory" I wpgtg{, no.. tip6. and, agtqqUy I gave notice
immediatelg, a&ff. clqgqe-8w,4e. pasqed og. that day. I would,
therefore,.Jpqqeflqygu,to p16[vq.
to move th,e., amptdrnenf .

tfp

copdj,tion

.

and allow

Mr. Depoty Speaker. Alright.
Parlia.rg$nt?JV, SqqlellTy

Sir

I

i Th++k

1'ou,,S,

i

r.

beg to move:

Tfrat,fo;,Qfa.g1e lf., o{,t{r,9. Bill, the
foJle;yiq& bq subrt{{u,{9d, namely:
12

(l)'Thc ViceGhanccllor . shall

-

be

appointe{ Uy th Goveqnot.of West

me
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Pakistan at his discretion, for a term
of four years, subject to such termg
and conditions as he may determine

and shall be eligible for re-appoint-.
ment for such further period or
periods as the Governor may from
time to time specify.

.

(2) When the office of the Vice-Chancellor is vacant temporarily or
otherwise by rcason of leave, illness
or other cause, the Governor shall
make such arrangements for carrying
on the duties of the office of the
Vice-Chancellor as he may think fit.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The amendment moved

is:

That for

Clause 12 of the Bill, the
following be substituted, namely:

12(t) The Vice-Chancellor shall

be

appointed by the Governor of West
Pakistan at his discretion, for a term
of four ycars, subject to such terms

and conditions as he may deterrnine
and shall be eligible for re-appointment for such further period or
periods as the Governor may from
time to time sPccifY.

(2) When the office of the Vice-Chancellor is vacant tcmporarily or other
wise by reason of leave, illness or
other cause' the Governor shall
make such arrangcments for carrying on the dutiec of the office of the
Vice-Chancellor as he may think fit.

Mr. Deputy Spcaker. There

ir

arr amendment to this

Brrsr

641,

imendment hy Mal,l< Muhammad Akhtar, Malik Akhtar,
when did you give notice ?

Mrlll Muhrmmrd Akhtar. sir, r received this amend.
ment ar e matter of fact this morning, and in the Assembly

I bave prepared this amendment to amendment.
notice
The
was served on me this morning.

secretariat

Kharala Muhammarl Safrlar : Sir, you will find from List
No. l, Revired Ist Supolement to Third (evised, from which
my friend sardar Ashraf has read out, that amendment No. 4
ryar in fact given notice of and was circurated to us through
li* No. 2, Revised lst. Supplement to Third Revised.
Mr. Deputy speaker. You have given amendment to his
tmcndment.

Khrs aja Muhammad safilar. yes sir, and I give notice
to that amendment, and this is the same amen.tment. The
prescnt lirt is a consolidated list and the amendment first of all,
apreared in List'No. l, 4th supplement, Thiro Revised List,
at No. 2. I gave an ameadment to this amendmeat.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Please move your amendment.
Khrnafr Munammad Safrlrr : Sir,

I will movc No. 3.
Sir,

I

beg

I

don,t move No. 2 but

to move:

That in the amendment given notice
of by Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan, appearing at serial No. 4, in
the Revrsed lst Supplement to 3rd
Revised List No. l, for the proposed
Clause 12, rhe following be substituted, namcly: 12. (l) The Governor shall appoint
an eminent educationist as the Vice-

Chancellor for a term of your years
and hc shall he eligiblc for re

641{
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appointment for a period not excee'
ding two ycam.

(2) When the office of the Vice-Chrn'
cellor is vacant temporarilY bY
reasons of illness or otherwire, the
Chancellor shall make such arrangements for carrying on the duties of
the office of tbe Vice-Chancellor as
he may thinL fit.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. If you are

seeking to subrtitute the
whole clause, would that be an amendment to his amendmcnt.

Xhawair Muhanmrd Sefdu. Of course, Sir! amendmont
by substitution, to substitution Clause as proposed by Sardar
Ashraf.

Mr. Deputy Spcakcr. You have suggested substitution to
the original Clause.
Khaweia Muhammad Safdar:

If I

propose a substitution
Clausc to original one, which is this Clause, it would have
preference over it. That is why I am proposing this substitution Clause as an amendment to his amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Ameudment moved is;

'

That in the amendment givcn notice
of by Sardar Muhammad Ashraf
Khan, appearing at serial No. 4, in
the Revised lst Supplement to 3rd
Revised List No. l, for the proposed
Clause 12, thc following be substituted, namely:12. (l) Thc Governor shall appoint
an cminent educationist as thc Vice.

for a term of four years
pnd he qha[ be eligiblg for rc.r,
Chancellor

Btr.t

t
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appointment for a period not excec.
ding two ycart.

(2) When the office of the Vicc-Chan

c"iFiii,HT'j;fl

Hir';}u:xi:

lor shall make such arrangements

$":"H'if" i;i"iE *::1i:,"i,*
may think fit.

Mlnbtor for Educatlon. I oppore it Sir.
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c?e

Mr. Deprty Spcekcr. The
'r.t0 p. tr"

House is adjourncd to m99t

tt

Thc* Auernbly then adj.ourned to mect egrin in tbe eftcrnoon et +30 P. m.
EVENING SESSIOilI
tThc rtsoenblf met
t-3 ,
1n. *r,ith Mr. Spoekcr,
Chaddhri Muhammad Anwar, in the
". Chair.)
iltl. Speekq. Yes. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar to pleare
r,cldne his lpccch.
f,Lmaia Mdrmmed Sefdrr. Sir, therc is no quorum.'
tlr. Spceker. Let tEure be a court. ( Qourt was talcilr,
oot
Ect &c Bdls bc rtng, (Bclls wtre r.trrrg). Thg House is
In qUorum and ic adjourned till 9-$ al tomorrow.
{![le tlotnetben adjoottred ro tt*'6t agrin ,kr 9s0 a.& qn
Thurrdry, thc 2fth Febr.uary, 1969).

*t

till

i{l>

:ri

I
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Starr€d euestions and Answers

Mr. Speaker. Now the euestion Hour.
Mr. Hamza.
NON.APPROVAL OF OCTROJ SCHEDULE
ENFORCED
" BY MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE, KAMALIA

'

'{t4693. Mr. Hamza" wiil

the Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased
to state

:_

(a) whether it is a fact that various business
organizations
and some residents of Kamalia, District
Lyallpur,
have brought to the notice of the authorities
concerned through posters and rqpresentations
that the

:

octroi

schedure being .nforc"i by the t*uivruoicipar
Committee has not been approved
by the Governrnent.

.
(D)

il

answer to (a),above be in trie affirmative,
reasons of
'i.r,."a"a
its enforcement and the action taken
to
be taken by the Government in this ".
behalf ?

Minister for -Basic Democracies and f.ocar
Governmenr
,- -.
(Mian
Muhammad yasin Khan Wattoo). (a) yes.
(6) The fact that the Municipal committee,
Kamaria
(District Lyallpur) adopted the model
octroi
(prescribed by Government

schedule

in the octroi *;i;rj

on

l4th Muy, 1966 without first obtaining sanction
of the
Government, came to the notice of the
Commissiooer,
Division at the time of inspection
of the
larsodha
Committeq inJuly, 1966: The Municipal
Committee, was directed by the Commissioner to get
.
the
matter regurarised according to rures. The
Municipar
committee'submitted the proposal for the
sanction
of schedule in June,
1967 and the same was

t

subthe
Commissioner
in No.py
vember, 1968. In -"coubse of examination
certaio
information has been called for from the
Commisr

mitted to-Govern*i"i

;
*
.:1

i

!:'
t:

;lI

I

'iT::-

-

.-'J.i*..

StariisD

-

-1,;' r, .r,

.:.,\,,,;.

Qiiffirox'i AiD

riontr'ahd the sahc'
Sqg.gdha,is fo.gklqg

*hiS t{e

ij

'1

i.'rr!'..

AMrivnrs

awaited. Commissioner,

TIg ltr!

unClq"r

,clrc.rpgrstaSge!
schedule w4s adoptcd witho-ut prior appro-

val of Govcrnment.
Yesrcrday while preparing this answer -to this question, I
called for the file, and now the latest position is that yesterday
the noqifigtiou.sanctianing thp revised octroi schedule of Muni-

cinSl .99ry*,rlt"-., $am4ia, .tqhigh .*ep subrrritt-Ed bV

thg

l4unisifal Committee aftcr inviting and settling the objections
from thepublic, has been issued on the l9th, vide notification
No. $q. LIf,-LG-,I (40)SGI$J, datsd,lgth fobruary, 1969.
A,bogt t\9 prgvious one and the pg1igd
,for yhich the octroi
was charged without formal sanction of the Government, the
report has been called for. I wanted {o ascertain regular and
irregular collection of the octori but that was something very
lengtly, ,"so it couffl not be.,aseertained.g*tqrday. The officers
are trying to qgllect that and all possible pfforqs will be mtdc
to tort it out.
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GOJRA WATER SUPPLY SCHEME

tl47g2. Mr. Hamza. Will the Minister for Basic Demo.
cracies and Local Government please refer to part (d) of thc

Srrnnnp QuesrtoNs rxP

Axsw:nc

6421

answer to my starred question No. I1193 and state whether the
question of allocation of Rs. 2.50 lacs for water rupply scheme,
Gojra during the current financial year out of (contingeney
item" has since been decided; if so, result thereof ?

Mlnister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). No. The proposal of
allocation of Rs 2.50 lacs out of "Contingency Item" for the
budget of I967-68 and 1968-69 could not materialize.
The latest position about this scheme is that uptil this time
Rs. 7.13 lacs have been spent. The Municipal Committee has
paid Rs. 2.37 lacs and no,^, the Department has reqlested for
another lakh of rupees, and whatever was provided in the
current year's budget, that has been spent. The Public Health
Engineering Department has made a request to the Finance
Department to get another lakh of rupees from contingency
funds. If they get, the work will be accelerated, otherwise
ncxt year the remaining amount will be asked for in the
A.D.P.
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RESOLUTTO'NS PASSED

ASsnMBIY ofr

*t5217. br. surtrih
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Pfl.OVTNCIAT,

WtSf rArtsrer.r

Ati'm'dd ctdenia.
the plitiamentary secretary, Services drid bEneral Admiafttration ba
pleasdtl tci state the actioi taki:h by the bdvdrnmeht dn resoiutioni fassed bj, thl Provihclal Ass'6m6ly of Wdst taicistarr fiom
June, 1965 td Jt ly, lgOB ?

will

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri rmtiaz Ahmed Gill)
The information is laid on the tdble irr Annexurb ,A,.

ANNEXURE 'A'
Resolutions pascd,by thc provincial
escmUty,fromJ,roe, 1965 to july, 1968,

Srl.
No.

Name of the
Membc

Resolution

Action ta&cr by, the concemod,
Govornrnent, Departmorrt
Datc on which
passed by the

Asembly

.v,

-,{

l.

Mr. Mahmood
Azam Farooqi.

This Assembly is of'the opinion that

of liquor should be
prohibcd to,totally in the Province

1-7-1965

the drinking

of West Pakistan.

2.

Mr. Hamza.

This Asscmbly is of the opinion that
the Province Government should
recommend to the Gentral Government to take steps for the amendment of claure(,2) of, Article 215 of
the constitution of the Islamic Republic of PaListan. to provide for
ihe constitution of the Commission

In pursuance of this Resolutionn tbe
mattcr was rcferred to'the Aflvisory
Couucil of l,Slamic fdeology, Goycnrnent

of

Pakistan

and

ul-timatply

it

waE decided by the Council of
Ministers that prohibtion as obtaining in the former Punjab has been
extended throughout the West Pakirtan except Karachi and Islamabad.
7-7-t966

Appropriatc action was taken by
Government of West Pakistan in
forwarding to the Ccntrd Governmenta copy of thc Resolution as
reouired bv Sub-Rule 7 of Rule 37
ofttre Wes't Pakistan Government
Rulcs of Business, 1962.
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Datc on which
passcd by the
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bcfore
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3lst Deccmber, 1966 to ex-

a^rrine the question

Tept of

of the re-place-

English
-language for. gScial purposes and
to report within
a period of 6 months from the datc
of its constitution.

3.

KhanA joon Khan Thrs Assembly is of the opinion that

radoon'

trt

E
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F

o
i
7-7-1966

Ch. Muhammad
Nawaz.

This Assembly is of thc opinion that
the Provincial Gouernment should
recommend to the Central Government to instal a Steel Mill in the
Province of West Pakistan immediatcly.

small barani areas irr

Gadun mcrged areas

;'#?tl;a i'l'?x,'Hi:Tfl.31i.i:fl

of

Mardan

District in Peshawar Division

as
officers, where'

reported by the local
pgppy is cultivated as a cash crop.
The possibility of providing irrigltional facilities to this area ii uniier
consideration of Irrigation Department.

crop except poppy can be cultivated to enable the cultivators to
discontinue the cultivation of poppy
and to cultivate other cash crops.

4.

There is a

27-5-1967
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Steps to see up two Steel Mills one
at Karachi based on imported iron

c
v

Kalabagh

\o
o\
\o

are and the other at
based on the Chichali

already bcing taken

iron are, are

5.

Mialr Nazer
This Assembly is of the opinion that
Mohd. Kalula
a special Committee consisting of
(Movcd by Khan the following Members of the AssAjoon Khan
cmbly be appointed by the Provincial Government to investige into
Jadoon).
the umemployment of educatedpeople with reasons thereof, adult Lducation and its feasibility and technical education facilities and to
recommend necessary legislation to
ensure better working of the Deptt.
concerned in.the light of its findings
rvithin one year :

l. Haji Iman Alu Anar.
2. Mr. Mazhar

Hussain.

3. Rais Khan Mohammad Khan
Nizamani.

l0-10-1966

Originally this Rcaolution was reccived in the education Dcott. and
subscquently it was transferred to
the Labour Department but the
Labour Departmcnt returned the
same to the Education Department
with the rcmarks that Labour Department is not concerned. Ultimately the matter was rdemed to
S & GAD for giving a final verdict
in this dispute and it has now been
decided that the Resolution should
be dealt with by the Labour Department in accordance with Seria[ No.
3 of the List of Subjects of tne Wcst
Pakistan Government Rules of Busiuess, 1962.
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4. Begum AshrafBurn6y.
5.

Syed Rahim Shah.

6. Syed Abdul Khaliq.
7. Khan Abdul Sattar Khan
Mohmand.
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SrI.
No.

Name of the
Mcmber

Resolution

Date on which
passed by the
Asscmbly
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C'i.
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8 Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon.

c
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9. Khawaja Mohammad Safdar.

n.
a:

F

10. Rao Muhammad Afzal Khan.

rJ

ll.

o'
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E.

Mian Nazir Mutrammad
Kaluka.

12. X{alik Miraj Khalid.
13. Sahibzadi Mahmooda Begum.

14. Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar
I(han.
15. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal.
16, Chaudhri Anwar Aziz.

17. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti.
18. Mr. Arif Hussain.
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6. Sahibzadi

Whertas thc Cottoa gihning factoMahmood Bcgum. ries and arthis who pnrchased the
cothm croB from thegrowers during
thc ycar 66-67" have not yet paid
the prices of the crop to the_growers
oa dicouat of having sufibrcd'losses; and whereas cotton croP is
sold'bi the growers throug! the
arthil, and' the arthis do not pay
the growers on receipt of the crop

l0-10-1967

Thc Cooperation Department

hrs
Coformulatetl a plan foe opening
--E'of.
6;;;ti;rt"pi to u"/"rIt."

Ciu" grtt".rr. 'That D"p.rl- t
ment has icen directed to'take N
ii;

immediate steps regarlilg approval
and implemcntation of the plan.
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hut whcr thoy lrarc

ro16 dre croP
whereas
tatr
the
during
Iosscr
Year have
year
to buy
capital
this
any
hardly
growers
and
the
on
credit
cotton

to the cotton ginners

wilt

have

; and

to suftr
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I,

againu Tlds

.{scernbly, is &ercfore of,the oprttiu"
order to saf;e.guard the
th.at

iu

za

interest of the cotton growprs aM
to secure a reasonable price ts him
on hit cropi immediate stept shou{d
be taken by the Govornnrent to oPon
co-operated shops to buy the cotton
crop from the growers.

7.

Ch. Anwar

lwiz. This Assembly is of the opinion

that a Special Committee consrlting
of the following Members of the

\

{li
,'-

10-10.19e7

Thc Committee of the Members
proposed in the above Resolution
is being declared to be a Committee

t

O\'
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Srl.
No.

Name of the.
Member

Resolntion

Assembly be appointen by the Government to investigate into the
present state of health facilities and
hospital and to recommend' necessary legislation to ensure better working of these organization in the

hsht of its findings within
year:-

l.

N)'
e

Date on which
passed by the
Assembly

one

Dr. Mr. Ashraf Abbasi.

2. Nawabzada Sheikh Umar.
3. Mir Wali Muhammad Khan
Talpur.

Fc

F

of the Provincial Assemblv and that
Committee will elect its oivn Chairman under Rule I (2) read with
Rule 158 and the Secretzry to the
Provincial Assembly will be the exofficio Secretary of the Sub-Committee under Rule 196 of the Rules of
Procedure of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan. The Committee will recommend necessary
legislation to ensure be+tcr workin!
of the Health Orgarrizations.
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4. Rais Haji Darya KhanJalbani.
5. Mr. Muhammad Umar
Qprcshi.

6.

Syed fnayat
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Ali Shah.

7. Khanzada Taj Muhammad
Khan Bangrsh

8. Haji Gulab Khan Shinwari.
9. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon.

I0.

Navabzada Rahim/Dil Khan.

a,
rl

tl.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

il

12

Chau<lhur Manzoor Hrrssain.

13. Sardar Manzoor Abmed Khan
Q.aisrani.

15. ChaudhurY Anwar Aziz.

Mr. Abdul
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14. Nawabzada Ghulam Q,asim
Khan Khakwani.

16.

,,

U

zo
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QaYYum Qureshi3

17. Chaudhri Muhammmad Idreer.
18. Dr. Sultan Ahmad Cheema'

('r

19: Chaudhri Idd Muhammad,
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Srl.
No.

Name of the
Member

Rcrolation

C
a
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e

Date on whsch
passed by the
Arsembly

rlt
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2

B

Major Mohd.
Ali Malik.

This Asscmbly is of thc opinion that
efective steps should G taken by

the Prsvincial Govcrnrnerrt to implement the instructions of the central Governsrant regarding employ-

mcnt of ril-!rcrviccrncn is Civil

Organizations.

2-l l-r967

The emplementation of the Resolution is cbverecl by the Report submitted by the Special Committee
appointed brr the Gover-ner for p-ronio-ting employment of ex-Serviceman. - Thil Resolution has sincc
been considercd by the West Pakistan Armed Service Board and it has
accepted the recommendations of
the dommittee with minor amendments. The Labour DePartment
thc recommendations as far as Possible.

I

Sycd This Ascmbly is of the opiniontbat
by the Government of West Pakistan
Ch. Mohd ldrces. Rules of Buo.iness chould be arnended so that the Sccrctariat of West
Dcwan

Abbas (moved

Pakistan,Paovinciial .Aesembly should
ccase to be an attached Deptt. of
the I"ary.Dqptt.and instead it should
be given thi datur of an incepen-

2-ll-1967 The matter has been referred to the

Council of Ministers who have Yet
to takc a deeision.
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dcnt Seerctariatc under the control
of the Sueaker of West Patirtan
Provinciii Assembly.
10. Qazi Mohd

fUU"si.

Azam Thir-As-sembly-is-of the opinion that
medical School should be opencd at
once

in

2-r l-1969

The Mcdical Schools in West Pakistan ratber as a matter of fact throu-

t&out Patistan were closed as a
icsult of decision made at the Go-

West Pakistan.

verner's Couference. The Advice
<Yf the Lew DePartment on this
Rcrolutiron was obtained by tbc
Health Department and it was advised that' legally and constitutionallv it was n-ot advisable to implerment this resolution independently
bv \fu-tst Pakistan Govcrnrnent in
,icw of the decisionof tteGov*

,or's

Oonfcrcmce.
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11. S&ibsada Noor

llfum.

This Assentblv is of thc opinion that
the P.rovinciil Govornmcnt sb.U
rreconmrend to the Gontrel Govcrnment not to withdraw the subsidY
hitherto given to the Flying Clubs
of West Pakistan.

2-l 1-1967

Anpropriate action wac taken \r
th'i Tiansport Departnrcnt- i4 forwardin^s a coDv ofthe resotutim to
the Cen"tral Gbirernment Minirtry of

mmunications, (Communic rtions
and Works Division) IslamabadUltimately the Central Government
intimated that there was no ProPocalto uithdrary.eny of nrbeidY for
the ycar 6768.
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Name of the
Member

12. Chaudhri
Muhammad
Idrees.

13.

Qadir
llalik
Bakhsh

Resolatioa

This Ass^mbly is of the opinion that
in order to build be[ter roadl,
schools, dispensaries, etc., in the rice
growing areas of the Province of
West Pakistan, Rice Cess should be
levied on the sale of rice to Government under the Monopolly Procurement Scheme like Sugarcane Cess
in the Sugarcane areas.

5-6-1968

the need of a mosque at

6-8-1968

Wheaeas

moved by Pipal's (M.P.A.'s Residential-QuurMr. Muhammad' ter's) cannot be over emphasisei'this
Assembly is of the opinion that a
Q.asim Mela.

.tll

Date of which
parsed by thc
Asrcmbly

G'

lo

The Resolution could not to implemented at the Provincial Government level as accordins to entrv
43 (f) of the Constituti6n of tha

Islamic Republic of Pakistan-Schedule III- "Taxes on Sales and Purchases" is a Central subject and is
exclusive subject of Central Legislature.

'The C and W Department
has forwarded an estimateiplan amounting
to Rs. 18,350.00 for the construction
of a Mosque in Pipal's House,

Lahore. The estimatL and Plai

small and beautiful mosque be constructed there during 1963.

has been forwarded to the Finance

Department through the Ad. D. for
the issue of administrative approval
and allocation of funds.
.14.

Miraj
Khalid.

Malik
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This Assembly is of the opinion that
horse racing should be completely

3-7-1968

The nomination done by the West
Pakistan Government on various

O\.

\o

in West Pakistan and as a
first step towards this object Government rhould stop giving it
official patronage by immediately

stopped

doing lway with the- system -of
nominating persons on the Committces

of the Race Clubs in

West

Pakistan thereby dis-associating itself from horse racing and it is
further of the opinioo that a directive be issued to all its officers not
to hold any Race club or to own
horses f9r t\e purposes of racing or
to arsociatc in any way activcly in
the affairs of any race'Club.

Race Clubs does

not in any

way.

way mean that the Government is
patronising hourse racing or gambling in Wesq Pakistan. Horse racing

is an established sport which cannot
over-night.
The Government nominates various
mernbers on the Committees of the
Race Ciubs in order to keep a check
on the activities of the Race Clubs otherwise
if the matters were lefi
,
in
entirely
the hands of private peo,
I
ple, there would be no end to
corruption and bungling in clubs of
this sort where public bet on different horses. The idea of nominations
by the Government is to keep thing
in proper shape and to chahnalise
the activities of the Race Clubs in
direction. For example, after the
abrogation of the 1956 Constitution
and the introduction of the new
Constitution the Chairman of various Local Bodies were nominated by
the Government. It did not in any
way mean that the Government

be done away with

wanted to patronise these institutions. Thc idea of thc nomination
in thc Locol Bodies war to keep a
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No.

Name of the
Member.

Recolution

dr
l5

Date on which
oossed bv the
' Assembly

15. Mr. Malang Khan This Assembly is of the opinicn that
r rcparatc District comprising the
mar[ed areas of H.azara Dirtrict
shou-ld be constiuated with its headquarters et Batgram.

4-7-1967

FE'}

propcr check on t}re f,unctioning of
&e Local Eodier. The Government
nwni$ess in Rase Clubs a.ho serve
tbe purpose. The Rmolution has
thercfora not been irup&ernented.
On receipt of this Resolution in
Board of Revenue the Oommissi-

oner, Peshaw.ar Division was reque,ttcd to send a self-contained proposal, giving comp.lete dctails of financial imptications and the skelton
meps of, the proposed Disfict. The
rnaiter was briskly pursued, with
the result that the Commissioner
reported in December last that the
pioposed constitution of a separate
District would approximately cost
rupees five crores. The Commissioner Peshawar did not furnish the
break-up of this expenditure. On
receipt of the requisite information
from the Commissioner Peshawar,
further actioir will be taken in the
matter by the Board of Rcvenue.
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pursuance of this Res rlution the matter was referred to the
Advisory Council of Islamic Ideoloey, Government of Pakistan
and ultimately it was decided by the Council of Ministers that
prohibition as obtaining in the forrner Punjab has been extended throughout West Pakistan exceptKarachi and Islamabad."
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process of b.'ing declared who is to declare that
Committee ? Who is going to call a meeting of that Committee?
lffhy no meeting has so far been called ?

is

in the

'

Minlster for I ar. Action with regard to declaration will
be taken immediately and tben under the Rules the meeting
can be convened.

f,han Ajoon Khan Jaitoon. Why have you not taken action
so far ? This is an Assemblv Resolution passed on l0-10-1967.
Can you count the number of months that have passed ?

Mlnister for Law. This pertains to the Health Departncnt. 'Probably they may be able to answer in a better way.
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Minister of Law. The suggestion is a happy one and wc
will certainly consider this and, as quickly as possible, action
will be taken.
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CANCELLATION OF RESIDENTIAL BUILDING PLOTS
IN KARACHI.

*15382 Mlr Sunder Khen. Will the Minister for
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to statq

(a) details of

cases

Basic

*

in which Government directed the

Karachi Development Authority to stay proceedings
for cancellation of residential building plots alongwith
names of allottees and particulars of the respective
plots;

(b)

of those mentioned in (a) above
in which inspite of the stay order passed by the
Government, tne proceedings were not stayed and
reasons therefor and the action taken by the Governmcnt against the officers responsible for the violation?
the details of

cases out

l\lioistcr for Baslc Democracies and local Government.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) Stay proceedings
in r€rpect of only one case of Mrs. Shamim Saeed, wife
of Captain Anwar Saeed, .Naval Attachee Office Pakistan.
Embassv of (Pakistan, lWashington DC, was issued by
Goverament in respect of Plot No. B-73 in K. D. A. Scheme
No. l.

(r) In the aforesaid case, Government stayed proceedings
of cancellation on lgthJuly, 1968. The K. D. A. issued
notice on 5th geptember, I968 to show cause by l2th
September, 1968 why the allotment lease of Mrs.
Shamim Saeed may not be cancelled for non-construc.p
tion of Building on the allotted plot. This matter has
been viewed seriously by the Government and report
from the Secretary, K. D. A. has been called for,

ANJwtll

Stenrno Qussrtoxs AND

Mr. Atmeril Mian'Soemo. Is it
notice was addressed to Washington

a fact that this ooe wcek's
?

Minister for Basic Democracies,

;

Mr. Abmed Mi& Soomrc.

6{'li

I

am not exactly surc.

Please make sur'e.

Minister for Basic Democracies. You know this question
was given to me today.

Mr.
January

Ahmed Mian Soomro.

It

was repeated

on

30th

1969,

Minister for Basic l)emocracies. Yes; but it is not gi*cn
there ufuether it was sent to Washington or not.
anembor rvvants, I can get hirn the information.

If thc honlblc

Mr. Ahmed Mien Soomro. On 5th Spetember you had
issued a notice to Washington.

Minister for Basic Democracies.

If my friend is sure.

I accept'it.
Mr. AbnBd Mias .Soomro. Was it possible to gct a reply
f*orn Washington by the 12th Spetember. If not' than what
rwes the idea

of giving a week's notice

?

Mlnlster for ll*sic Dcmocracies. I again agree with thc
hontle member and he will agree with me that we'have
already taken a serious notice of it. We had issued a stay
order, but the KDA has taken the stand that they did not
actually cancel the plot, so they have not violated the stay
order. We have called for the record.

Soomro. On 30th of January, I had
requested the Minister to state what action is proposed to be
taken, and he had said that the report is being calledfor from
the Secr.etary, KDA. Sinc.e then, several months.have pasred.
He had assured that he would let us know the position. Why

Mr.

Ahmed Mian

has he not been able to get the report

?

'Ministcr for Basic Demo*rcies. They havc
,ltated ihat
as the plot was not cancelled by the KDA, the stay ordcr hrs
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not been violated. Their.

second stand was that perhaps in
individual cases, the Government has no jurisdiction to interfere, but it can interfere in the policy matters, or can give them
directives in policy matters. The Government has disagreed
in this version of the KDA. we have called for further clarification. As we have stated, we have taken serious notice, and
after getting a detailed report from them, and after examining
what they have said in answer to our query, we will take
action.

Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro. Sir, the hon'ble Minister is a
leading advocate. He knows that after the stay order has been
issued, even if the show cause notice is not cancelled, it is a
violation of the stay order. I am sure he will agree with me
in that. After that, what serious notice the Government has
taken, and where does the Government stand, I would like to
know.

Minlster for Basic Democracies. We stand where we do;
and I assure the hon'ble member that we have not agreed with
their version that they have not violated the stay order and
that the Government had no authority to interfere in any case,
which is not a policy matter. I assure the hon'ble member, and
the hon'ble House through you, Sir, that proper action will be
taken. We have disagreed with them and we have called for
their explanation. When we get the detailed report, I assure
the hon'ble member that whatever possible action is desirable
according to law will be taken against the persons, who have
violated the stay order.

Mr. Ahmed Miao Soomro. Are you competent and otrong
enough to take action against the Commissioner ?

for

Basic Democraciei. yes, the Government
has every authority to take action, and we will take action.

Minister

Mr. Ifamzr.

Since when

?

Mlnister for Basic Democrncies.
camc into being.

Siuce this Government

Ster,nro Qurstioxs rxDANswsn$,ir,
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Khan Aioon Khan Jadoon. Sir, I want to ask the hon'ble
Minister that as he has disagreed with the version of the KDA,
and, they have actually violated the stay order, what more
: cldrffication he wants? The case is before him, the violation is
there, and he agrees that there is violation. What more corres'.pondence ,is going on ? Why doesn't he take action ?

'

Minister for Basic Democrrcies. I would, through you,
submit to the hon'ble Member that he will agree with me that

yhen action is to be taken against any persotr, he must be given
full opportunity of explaining his conduct, and of defending
hirnself. He will agree with me that this is the basic principle
- of law, which is accepted by all the civilized countries of the
world, by all jurisprudence, by all legislatures and by all
judiciary. So, Sir, I hope he will agree with rne ti:at giving
this opportunity to explain his conduct is not something which
should not be appreciated. I hope he will kindly agree with
me that after naving given full opportunity of explaining their
conduct, action should be taken, because any action taken by
the Government can be challenged.
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Mr. Speaker. Are you

stay orders

+

U5-

f
t*r

corrvinced with that cxplanation

?

Minister for Basic Democracies. I am not convinced and
that is why we are getting further explanation.
Kazi Muhammad Aznm Abbdsi.
tige of the Government.

It is a question bf prib-

Minister for Basic Democracies.

I

the

hon'blc
memberr and the hon'ble House that their wishss will be $iven
the highest regard and the highest respect' and Inshi Alleh
assure

action will be taken.
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Mr. Speaker. I)isallowed.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro. Sir, the hon'ble Minister has
taken a very serious view, and of course, it rvill probably result
i' no action. Wrll he kindly let the Hquse know what action
has been taken

?

Minister for Basic Democracim.
know when the action is taken.

I will let the Hoqsc

Strnneo Quprrtons exo

[[,+g Aiogn l(h.qn Jad.:on. When
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Minister for Basic Derrnocracies. In the 4ef,r fs11hq1,

GB.$NT OF LEASES TO RESIDENTS OF NEW
GOLONIES OT' LYARI AREA, KARACHI
115492. Mr. Mahmcod Azam Faraoqi. Will the Ministcr,for Basic Eernocracies and Locpl Ggvernglent please refer
to airswer to my starred qtrestion No. 4865, given on the flqer
of the House an27-5-67 and state whether the matter regardirlg
grant of leases to the residents of neiry coloaisg of Lyari Aree,
Karachi has since been finalized ; if not, reasons therefore and
g!r.-c tlme by which the same will be finalized ?

Mlnister for Baslc f)emoerecies and Iocal Government
(il[ien Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattov). The preseqt position
of&e following 9 colonies is given be.lo;rv :--r

l.

Toi Colony-There are about 1732 plots as Per
g4etigned layout plan of Agra Taj Colony. Total applications received for allotment are 1950 out of these, 650 letters
of allotment have been issued to the occupants, but they have
not yet paid dues to the K.M.C. and as such the rest of the
forrnalities could not be taken. The remaining 1r3.0 applicaAg.ra

tionr being disputed are under investigations and scrutiny.
Dehqr Colony-The layout plan of Behar Colony has
drrc been sanctioned by K.D.A.lK'M'C'-vide Corporation
Resolution No. 313, dated .lth April, 1967 and Commissioner
,gf $arachi,-vide No.6/a5i67-LSG, dated 22nd June' 1967'
Applications of claims have been received from the residents'
tndiriarral applications of ownership are under examination'
A&Gr w.hich the applicants will be asl<ed to make Payment for
mlrdiaaS,Er of ,individual lea*qqi

?.
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3. Moosa Lane
+. Miranpir
5. Nawabad
6. Khudda
7. M,mon Sociely
B. Baghdadi
9. Shah Beg Lane
I
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The survey work of Mossa lane
has been completed along with
other 6 Colonies, by Enginepring

Firm and their final report

is

due shortly. On the receipt the
case for approval of proposed
Iayout will be sent to the KDA
for sanction, and then the matter
will be placed before the Corpo-

ration, and final approval of the
Controlling Authority will be
sought.

The various stages of progress have been indicated above.
It is not possible to indicate as to when this work will be completed, but efforts are however, being made to complete the
work in the shortest possible time.

REGULARISATION OF NINE COLONIES OF LYARI
AREA OF KARACHI
*15499. IVIr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi. Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased
to state :(a) the date on which the Controlling Authority i.e. the
Commissioner of Karachi gave approval to regularise
nine colonies of Lyari area of Karachi;
(D) the date on which the Karachi Municipal Corporation
started the survey of those colonies and how many
colonies have been surveyed ;

(c) whether the said Corporation recruited any additional
staff to survey and regularise these colonies ; if so,
strength thereof and in'case staff was not recruited for
the purpose, reasons therefor ;

(d) the time required by the said Corporation to finish
the work of regularisation of these colonies

?

l

Minister for Basic Democraeies and Local Government
(Mian Mqhammad Yasin Khaq Wattow). (a) Approval rto

'
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regularisc the following 9 Colonies of Lyari area was not givcn
by the Controlling Authority. In fact these 9 Colonies werc
.included in K.D,A. Scheme No. 17 but these were released to
K,M.C. on l4th January, 1964 for regularization and grant
of le4ses to the occuPants as Per decision takcn in Govering
Body of K.D.A's meeting held on 24th Dccember, 1963;

l. Agra Taj ColonY.
2. Behar ColonY.
3. Khadda.
4. Memon Society including Liaquat Colony'
5. Nawabab.
6. Miranpir.
7. Baghdadi.
8. Moosa Lane.
9. Shah Beg Lane No. I and 2 including Edue Lane'
(b) The survey of Agra Taj Cotony $'as started in January
1964 and survey of Behar Colony in the middle of
1964. Survey of remaining 7 colonies was startcd in
February l:68. The survey of thesc colonies was
undertaken through a Consulting Firm, who have
completed the work and are due to submit their
report sometime this month. The same will tlen
' be sent to K.D.A. for approval from Town Planning
point of view and action for regularization will be
taken.

(c)

,
-.

;- i '.

No. The proposal for additional staffwas made, and
considered by the Chairman, K'M'C' but he, in vicw
of the expenditure involved decided to get the work
done through the existing staff after having the survey
or <ione through an Engineering Fire Brigade'
Accordingly the existing staff continued the work on
Agra fafColony and Behar Colony and the Conrul-
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(d) Since the above work is very extensive and lot of
formalities have to be completed ,before grant of loaac
can be taken in hand i.e., Planning, p.eparation and
approval of layout plans by the K.M.C. and the Oontrolling Authority, no defini.te.tirne timit f,or completing the work of regularization of the above colonics
can be indicated at this stage. However, efforts are
being made to complete the work wi$ip the phortest
Fe$Fible timg:

Mian Saifullah Khan. Whether it is a fact that I have
been raising questions in this House since 1965 on this very
subject and the Minister for Basic Democracies and Local
Government has all along been giving assqrflnqos tq this House
for the quick grant of leases to the occupants and for the
rcgularization of these colonies ? After five years of assurances,
wil'l the Minis{er please state what further steps ,he intends tq
takc in this regard ?
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ANGURY BAGH SCHEME, LAHORE
115528. Mr. Hrmza. Will the Minister for Basic Drmocrecier and Local Government bc plearcd to rtate :(a) the total amount rpcnt by thc Lahore Improvcment
Trust on the conrtruction of roadr and rupply of
water and electricity for the Angury Bagh Scheme,
Lahore;
(b) the total amount rpent on the remoVal of thc roads
material, pipes etc., at the time of abandoning the
said scheme;

(c) the total amount spent on thc sairl schemc including
the amount paid to the landowners and the cost of
litigation upto date ?

Mldstcr for Brsic Dcmocrrcics rnd Incel Government
(Mian Muhammad Yarin Khan Wattow). (a) The total amount rpent by thc Lahore Improvement Trust on the construction
of roads, water supply and sewerage for the Anguri Bagh
Scheme comat to Rs. 2,461148 as detailed below. No expenditurc on electricity has been incurred.
Rs.

(i)

Sewerage

52,236

(r:i) Watcr rupply

33,670

(ill) Grassing and Levelling

1,600

ll,

(lr) Miscellaneour
(r)

87

1,47,456

Roadr

Total

2,4$,148

(6) Thc ectual cost of removal of roeds, materials, installa
tiong etc., comes to Rs. 271803.
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(c) The total amount spent on.the scheme is an under
Rs.

(i) Total Development cost
(ii) Amount paid as compensation . .
(lil) Cost of Litigation
(til) Cost of removal of Roads, .
materials, installations

etc.

2,46,1+8
, 8,14,G74

7,lll

.

27,BOg

10,96,336
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Hainza. do you want to put a Supple-

?
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Mr. Speaker. Next guestion.

NXNMWING QUALITY OF MEDICINES SUPPLIED TO
HOSPITALS OF LOCAL BODIES.

t15617. Mr. Muhammad umar
eurmhi. will the Minister
for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to
state:--

(a) whether it is a fact that there are no arrangements
with local bodies in the province to examine whether
medicines being supplied to the hospitals of Local
ilodies are of good quality ;
(E) whether

it is a fact that Government in Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government Department have
approached the Inspection Wing of the Department
of Industries to examine quality of the medicines; if
so, whither such rrringements have been made

?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government
(Mian Muhammad Ya,in khan Wattoo) (a) No special arrangeinent ejiists and the same is not necessary, as medicines ari

generally purchased in sealed covers and from Government
approvcd stores. Whenever any doubt arises in regard to the
quaiity, help of District Health Officer, who happens to be a
mcmber of the District Council, is south.

(D) The Basic Democracies and Local Government Departmdnt have not appro4ched the Inspectian Wing of the
Department of Industries to examine the quality of
nlddicine.
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, OCILLEGTION OF RENTS FROM PETROL

PUMPS,

SHOL'S AND COMMERCIAL CONCERNS LOCATBD

IN AREA OF "UNIVERSITY TOWN DEVELOPMBNT
COMMITTEE'" PESHAWAR.

'

+15793. Khan Ajoon Khrn Jadom. Wiil the Ministcr for
Baric Dornocracies and LocalGovernment be pleased to state!-

(a)

whether

it is a lact that a "(Jniversity Tow4 DcvetPP'

at

Peshawar is functioning p9de1
the chairmanship of Commissioner, Peshawar Divisipn;

ment Committee"

(fl

phether it is a fact that the said Committeq is cpllgc'
ting rents from Petrol Pumps, shops and comcrcial
concerns located in this University Town Area, if so,
thc rent or other charges collecrcd ftom each petrol
fr*p, shop and commercial coDcern since the datc

from which such rent or charges were levied

(")

I

whether Government sanction was obtaincd bcfore
levying ruch rent or other charges ; if ro, a copy of
the Govcrnment orderq in tbns r$Pact bc deased pp
the table of the House ;

(d) if answcr to (c) be in the negative I the name of thc
authority under whose orders such rents or charger are
beiry colleq.ted aud whether it will be refuqded tp the
persons concerned;

(e) whethlr the tot4l arnoy.r,rt [P far qolkted by thq said
gorrmittcs has beqn deposited i4 Govcr.afimt trorur-y;
if not how was the amount spent and under wlrat
quthority it waq cPcnt ?

I
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Locel Goveromcot
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) This question does not
pertain to Basic Democracies & Local Government Department
end it has been referred to service & General Admidistration
Department for proper allocation.

For thc information of the Hon,ble Member it may bc
rtated that he had asked me to discuss the question with the

commissioner. I contacted him yesterday and his anslver was
that perhaps this committee was constituted before lg55 and
that this is not functioning under tle laws pertaining to B. D.
or L. G. so our answer is correct. He said that whcn thc
services and General Administration Department would call
for the details, wc will give all the details but this is not
functioning under the B. D. o. so Basic Democracies Department is not concerned with this. This may be referred to the
concerned Department and I think thc detailed answer can bc
had
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ENHANCING CAPACITY OF FILTER PLANT IN
HYDERABAD.
{'15817. Mr. Muhammad
Umer
Will the Minister
for Basic Democracies and Local Qureshi.
Government be pleased to
rtate:

(a) date on which filter plant was instalred in Hyderabad

;

Srer,rlo Qulrrtoru rNo

Aruwrns

CrC

(D) whether it is a fact that the prcsent filter plant is not
cufrcient for a poprrlation of T lakh Persons with the
renrlt that filtered water is supplied only to fth of
PoPulation;

(c)

if

answer to (a) above be in the afrrmativc, whether
Govecnment intend to enhance the capacity of the
prcrcnt filter plant ; if so, when and if it is not intended to be done, reasonr therefor ?

-

Mlairtor for Bmlc Domocracis uril Locel Govcrnment
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) (a) Mid in the year
1961.

(D) Yes. The capacity of

"
J-D\

filter plant

is 5 M. G. D.

(c) Yes. The Governmcnt has approved Phase-II of the
Hyderabad water supply project for adding another
Filter Plant and other Contingent Works. The Tendcrs
for thc plant have already been called by the Public
Health Engineering Dcpartment.
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Hyderebad Water Supply Schemc Phase I I *; :1":;
edminirtratively approved for Rs. 30.00 lacs vide Government
of West P-akirtan, Health Department Lettcr No. So (PHE-II)
87163, datcd 2+6-1963. Subsequently, the project was amendcd
to aB atimatcd cost of Rs. 40.70 lacs which was cleared by the
Provincial Derrelopment Working Party on 17'5-1967. Thc
Schcmc har bcen further rcviewed by the foreign consultants.
Thc experb cngaged under U. S. Aid Loan Agreement No.

6450 FtovtNclAr.nsrinsltrot.wEsT mnlrm.l.l20rn
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391'H.079, have prepared detailed design,of,the preject dong
with the master: plail of Hyderabad,town, r.ndrharre:come out
with,an estimated costr of Rs. 82;60 lacs. Thig"revised project
has been submitted to Government on l6th N,ovembep lg6g for
revised approval. The new proposal for the additional treatment plant is for 5 MGT which capacity may be increased to
9 MGT in the third phase of the projecr by provinding only
presedimentation basin ahead of the treatment plant. Thus
increased quantity of filtered wat:r will be supplied in successive
stages,to meet tho entirs water, doanand of the inhabitantiir

A total

expenditure of Rs. 0,6t,l5l.0J har been incurrcd.
upto 31.12.1968 on the project. Tne ccnsrruction of l0 lacs
gallons cl€ar water reservoir on Fort Hill is,under construe.tion.
The allotment for the current year is Rs. gri3,000.00. Balance
of' funds have' been demanded for the next financial year.and
we expect to complete it'by next year.

Mir. wali Muhamniad Khan. rarpur. Muy I know that
after the complqtion of second . pirase; the entire,nced of the
population will be satisfied.
N,lifrsttr for [oealtS0lfrGovern:leot. I,hope

,ff

so.
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CONDUCTTNG^ ENQ.!:nV_ eeArNST SECRBTAR5{,
h,{UNICIPAL COMIVIITTEE, MURREE, DISTTR{GT:
RAWALPINDI.
*15836. Mf. Hamza. will'the Minister foi.
Basic Dimocracies and L:cal Government be pleased to state: -_

(a) whether

it is a fact,that the p,roviacial,Goyornrrrqqt',

, . rSrennro-Qu.e$rcNsltuD

,

Anrrll

,5$l

orderedan.inquidyagainstMr. Abdul T,atif, Secretary
Municipal Committee, Murree, District Rawalpindi ;

(D) whether it is a fact ,that Mr. Tariq Ismail, Deputy
Secretary, Local Bedies, was deiruted to condu:t the
. siia enquiry.which was held on lSth and lTth August,
1968 ;

(t) tf reply to (a) an l (D) above be in the affirmative, a
copy of the repo. t of this inquiry be placed on the
tablc of the House

;

(d) the action trken i,y Government against the said
'scretary, Municipal ,Committee'and if no raction has
so far been taken against him; reasous thereof
,Minister for 'Basic Dcmocracies and Local Government'

(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wrttoo)1: (a) Yes' It was not
rarrrgrllar inquiry.
(D)

'.

Yes. Preliminary enquiry was conducted by him'

'ft) and'(d)'"The enquiry

has not yet been finalised and
is still under the consideration of Government'

it

Sir'about this, the latest position is that the inquiry rePort
is now with the Secretary B. D. and in the nerr future action
will be taken about this. But my information abo:t the report
Officer has exonerated the person against
whom the inquiry was ordered. The report has'been called

is that the Inquiry

for.
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The report has ndt:yet reached.
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It will come to"me

r&rorigtr-secrbtary B. D. TheiDeputy Secretary has processed it
mnd scnt it to the Secretary, B. D. If the Hon'ble'Member so
rdeirc$ ,I .,can , glve ' him within a day'or so because it has nqt
)ftdirslly"rgone through the whole Proccs$-

,

'
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- q-informetion
that the Officer has exonerated the perron against whom this
so-called inquiry wag order but I have not yet seen the report.
I would submit that I may be allwoed to go through the report
and thcn decide about it.
Dtr. Spoeker.

Yes.

PLOTS NO. ll/D AND I l/c rN NORTH KARACHI
TOWNSHIP

for

*15974. Mr Mubemmad Uorr
Qureshi. Will the Ministcr
Basic democracier and Local Covernment be plpsed to

state:

-

(a) whether it is a fact thatplots No. ll/D and ll/G in
Notth Karachi Township were openly auctioned by
the KDiA, for Rs. 2.1 lac and Rs. l.7l lac in favour of
M/S Eastem Theatrical Conpa4y and Mr. Ru&aa-u+

Stetrro Quostroxr rxo
lDin,

bid

Axewtni

6463

eoirtractor of KDA respectively and the requisite
'
money was deposited by both the parties ;

(D) whether

it

is a fact that plot No.

lllD was situattd in

the market Area and plot No. lI/G

was situated

in

the deterted area I

(c) whethcr it is a fact that the acution of the said plotr
' wos later on cancelled on the request of Mr. Rukanud-Din, Contractor, without referring to the Govcrning Body as well as the other party after about one
and a half year ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Mlnistcr for Basic l)emocracics

and Local Governmcnt.

itvtian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yer. Mr. Rulhud-din Khan depositcd 50% of the total auction price whilc
M/s. Eastern Theatrive Company deposited only the lst call
money equivalent to 25o/s of the total occuPancy value.
(D)

:

No. Both the plots

were near the residential quarters.

, (c) No. The

,

plots were not cancelled. Only thc locaticin
of the plots was changed at the request of the particr
in view of the fact that according to the policy laid
down, no Cinema site can be located within 200 yards

building

site.

GIVING ALLOWANCE TO HAJI MUHAMMAD ATTAL
KHAN P. C. S., FROM 17'6-61 To 10-2'65.
*16091. f,hanzada Tal Muhammad Khao Bangash. Will
thc Ministcr for Basic Democracies and Local Governmcni be
pleased to state:-'

,

(d) whether it is a fact that Haji Muhammad Attal Khan;
P. C. S., er-Special Traffic Magistrate, Peshawar who
was cntrusted with the additional dutics of Municipal
|vlagistrate, Pcslrawar,frorg 17-6'61 to 10-2.65, harinot

\

$6{64
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so far been allowed the usual monthly"allowance of
.Rs. 150 p. m. although his predecessor Mr. Abdul
Karim Khan, was allowed to draw the said allowance
,for .the performance of,the eaid-additioual drtties ;
(0) iif 'answcr"to (a)'a'bove.be in'the lffirmative, reasons for
the discrimanation

?

Mioister for Basic llemocracles and'Locol G"ovcmmcnt.
,(Mlnn l-duhammad Yasin Khan Wattoq) : This guestion does
"oot'pertain to Basic ,Democracies and Looal 'Government
,Department and it has been referred to Services and General
Administnation,Dgpartment

for

proper allocation:

f,han dioon Khan Jadoon: Sir, it does pertain to thc B. D.
,Depaitment because any "Magistrate posted as Municipal
,Magistrate was with the Municipal Committee, Peshawar,.and
the Muriicipal Committee Peshawar pay Rs. 150 per month
separately as special allowance. Thqy have been paying this
amount to 'Mr. l{.bdul Karim Khan, why did they not pay to
"[Iaji, Muharnmad Attal. I(]ran.

,,fithlster,B. D t&"Looal, Government.,Iram subrrdtting for
ithc 'inforrnation of the rHsnlble Me,mber that.ttrrere are many
.Munioipal Mxgistrates "working. .But the,position is that
ra4lbody ,who is,on deputation to a-certain.Dqpartment the
;Sr:ms.a*d conditions are agreed,to'by the Servicog,and Gcneral
Administration. Again, for the infor.mation.of "thc Hon'ble
Member I may point out that when a Magistrate is appointed
as a Municipal Magistrate he does not become the servant or
. pu$lic
servant' under' the iMu rricipal, C ommittee.

Mr. Speakcr. Does
,@omnMttac

he get any allowance from the

?

Minister for Local Government. When he works as subh,
gets
an allowance. My submission is that the'Comnilttee
hc
tpdys t thatr'. I th,ink, : to : the Govern'rnent a,:rd. the-:Government
*pls.therallowance to h,im.
'
flfhn.dioon:.lKhm,,.Iedooo :,Nor .itiis,pa'ird directly by the
.
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CANCELLATION OF PLOTS BY I(. D. A.

*16098. Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro. Will the Minirtcr for
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to statc:

-

\

(a) whether it is a fact that the K. D. A. during the Chairmanship of Syed Darbar Ali Shah cancelled residential
plots of certain owners/allottecs during the year 1968 ;
if so, names of such persons whose plots were cancelled
and particulars of the plots ;
(D) whethcr any of the said cancelled plots were rcstored
by K. D. A. during the period when Syed Darbar AIi
Shah was on leave I if so, the particulars thereof ;

(c) whether any of the plots restorcd under (D) abovc werc
again cancelled by thc K. D. A. when Syed Darbar
Ali Shah resumed charge as Chairman after the
cxpiry of his leave alongwith the particulars of such
plots;
(d) the rcarons for the actions referred to in (a), (b) and (c)
above and what action is proposed to be takcn by
Government for the harassment caused to the ellottces
of said plots ?

Illlnlster for Basic Democncies end Local Govcrnment.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin.Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. Stitement
containtng the particulars is being placep on the Table of the
House as Appcndix "A".

(r) Ycs. Statement containing the particulars is being
placed on the table of the House as Appendix "8".
(c) Yes. Statcmcnt containing the particulars is bcing
placed on the table of the Houfe as Appeudix "C".
t

(d) The information communicated' by K. D.
telephone is furnished below-

A.

on

The plots shown in Appendix "AI were'cancelled for nonconstruction of building within the stipulated:time, though the
pUo{fces':of glrch .plo| were given full opportunity to complete
,thc consffuction of b'qildtng by 30thJude, t968.

-

The allotment of plots. as shown iil Alipendix'"F' weie
rcrto-red by the' thcn Aeting Chairm4n, K. D. A. (D. C.,
Karrchi)-'on repr6ieor.itions from indivicl ual allottecs.
1'56: plot6 as shbwn in Appedix "C" relating to Scheme
No. I, have again been cancelled by the Chairman, K' D. A.
on thc gqund that thc then Acting Chafrman, had no Powers
to roiiewthe:ordiis pacsed by the Nlotment Committce consisting of Chairman, K.D. A., Director-General, K. D. A. and
Diroctor, Lands and Estates and subsequently the orders of the
rcrtoration of the then Acting Chairman were held to 'be ab'
htttovoid. The plots in Scheme No. 24, were cancelled rrn the
ground that the applicants were ineligible for allotmefii and
owncd land both in Lahore and Peshawar Cities

The'exp.lanation given above does not seem to be satisfactpfy, and a detatled rrcport quiidng reletant ruldi and
regtlatidtrs hhi brien called 'for by thi"Government.

.:,:
:_ l_

'

_

Scheme

No.

I

6.
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APPENDIX 'A'

o\

ED

KARACHI DEVELOP}/ENT AUTHORITY LAND & ESTATES DEPARTMENT

v

,t

S.

No. PIot No.

Name of the Allottee

Area

Date
of

Date

of

Possession Cancellation

F
au
E

l.

A-13

Mr. Khawja Abdul Jalil

18t0
3q.yd

2.

A-24

Mr. Muhammad Siddiq

30ri0

3.

c-45

Mr. Ghulam Ali Allana

97

t.

c-98

Dr. Mrs. Sabera Q"yu*

1000

4.

Date
of
Allotment

o
zo

lll0

ts-B-1954 l0-3-1959 l0 9-1968

,1,
p.

o
E

t

24-B-tss4

5-2-lgs8

,t

l2-B-1954

25-2-1958

,r'

l3-2

2B-9-1e56

,,

1956

E
.{
E

tr
6
rl

z
N'

o

5.

c-r02

Mrs. Afsarunnissa Begum

6.

D-39

Mr. Muhammad Ismail

4',25

12-8-r953

24-B-1960

,,

7.

D.I39

Mr. Abdul Hakim

t,
e
c

7sB

l0-r0-1953

20-B-1957

,t

{7

8.

D-14l

Mr.

Hassan

70q

7-i0-1953

2B-2-1956

,,

\o
Or
\c

9.

D-160

Mr.

S. M. Qasser Moini

672

2+9-1955

I l-12-1957

,t

Shamsi

Ali Amiji

I

3-2-1956

10-4-1956

,,

rd
E

1l
tl
.1

I

t0.
1'.

Dlsp

Mr. Noor
Muhammad
'
r'
' li
'

lqol

6-10-1953

29-p-reJ8 I G9'

llt

F;2&tr'-3

Mrs. Pak\.1an Indusries Ltd.

7950

r5.7-.954
.I

23-2-r90e

,t

12.

,tgQlt

Mrs. Laiq,Saqub

1,60;

27:12-l9ti5

27-12.1q05

,,

13.

C::06

Mr. Qzuim Haji Habib

1032

9-5- t !j6,1

2rl l-1964

,t

14.

D-l9e

Major Ataur Rahman

l- I 963

ls-3- r96s

,,

600

30-r

I

ril'

'.:.

a
.t
ll
u
a!
g

>'

A,B. M.,Moth.tir Hussain

t17s

r9-l t-1963

5:3-1965

,,

16.

D-231

Mr- Muhammqd Afzal, KDA.

t27,5

le-l l-i963

3r-2-1964

,,

bc!

t7.

D-l5t

Mrs. Amina Shariff

6u0

t9-l L1963

5-10-1964

r9.

c-151

Mrs. Aftab Ahmad Khan

882

27-7-t964

30-7-1964

,,

,t
o
z
?
2
'

19,

c-152

868

30.1l-1963

23-2-1966

t,

925

l2-8-lep3

l515=lg5g

,,

,,

20.

q-107

2r.

D-227

Mr. Rao Rashid PSP.

600

2#l l-1963

23.2- l96s

22.

c-6

Mrs. Rornal lVlumtaz

r000

l4-9-1953

'30-8-I958

23.

c-r2

Mr. Nasiruddin

1000

5-B-'lg5B

r7*;6-1958

I

i

,1

'l

l

D-230

.

.l

1

t5.

Mr. 4. $. $ashir
Mis. Ijaz Ahmad & Other

i

.,1

A
a

t

r

-2d
E

F
t

$
S.

No.

Plot

Date

No

Name of Allottce

of

Area

Allotment

Date

of

Date

of

Pogsession Cancellation

B
)g

,o
z

2+.

c-150

Mrs. Nasima Begum

1000

+7-t964

22-r2-1965

lo-$1969

25,

c-3213

Mr. Omcr Kurcshi

I000

l2-l-196s

l+7-1965

it

26.

c-207

Mrs. J.K A. Marker

27.

D-263

Mr. Subhani

29t

c-195

S.

29.

c-214

Mrs. Amina Muzaffar Rashid

.30.

D-264

Mr.

31.

c-213

32.

er
E

F
H
E

E'
F
.a

r00Q

23-9-1964

4-10-r965

lt

600

30-l r-1963

30-l-1965

)s

ttT

1000

5-2-1965

23-5-1966

ir

iD

-10-1964

1-l-1966

,,

600

30-l l-1963

30-1.1965

),

Begurn Talat Akhtar

1000

23-12-t964

27-&1965

ir

c-u/6

Wiog Commander Ashraf AIi,

1000

6-l-r 966

23-7-1966

,,

33.

B.76

Mrs. Shalcail Aeif Ali

2000

G{"i966

8-9-1966

,t

3*.

D-109

Mr. Nazir Hussain

Munir Hasan,

S.

I

rl

CSP.

M. Tahir

1000

l

,t.

-ad

D

z
h,
o

!

:D

tt
t

s,

e

{,

\o
o\

600

8-10-lgsB,

5-4-1965

,t

rO

a

Datg

S.

Iib. Plot,ilo' I

36.

C-l't[:8 B.So*'Nasir
D-9U3 'Mr. A. I{. SaYed

37,.

C-181 Mr. Ghulam

38.

Gl41

3s.

Ar€a

Ndme of Allottee

Hussain Abbad

Mr. Tariq Islam

of

Date

,

bf''

Allotment

Possession

26-ll-1965

26-1 1-1963

t,

6bb

l8-8-1969'

l+to-1968

t,

1000

l0-l-1955

l7-2-1958

ti

1000

ll-5-1064

t+5-1964

,,

1,000'

'

of

Date

Concc-llation

a
{r
a
5
e

E}

6
*

o'
2

C

;*.
U

SCHEME NO. 24
Name

S. No.

I

Mh.

M I. Khdlll
iEG&{.i' c SP'

Plot No.

lb}*

i

r'

!Brt&-4'

s
Date of Canccllation

t
,uL

2W.l

f
'.

APPEIYDIX 'B'

LIST OF PLOTS OF K.D.A. SCHEME,NO. I WHICH WERE CANCELLED BY THE
CHAIPMAN, K.D.A., ON IG9-IC68 AND SUBSCQUENTEY RESTORED BY THE
ACTING CHAIRMAN OF K.D.A.

'or
a.
ra
h,
tl,

o
2
o
F
I
6

tr

S. No.

Name of Allottee

Plot No.

Area in Sq.
Yards

Date of Restorasion

:E

F
|.
o
i
a
rl

l.

Mrs. Roman Mumtaz.

c-5

r000

i0

E

I0-1968

,7

>

2.

Mr. Nasir-ud-Din.

c-12

1000

9-10-1968

3.

Mrs. Hasina Begum.

C.I50

I000

9-10-1968

4.

Mr. Omer Kureshi.

c-3213

looo

9-rGl968

5.

Mrs. J.K.A. Marker.

c-207

1000

9-10-1968

6.

Mr. Subhani.

D-263

600

2-rG,r968

7.

Mr.. S..Munir Ha.!an, CSP.

Gle5

l0Q0

7:lGl968

,

t

I

a
rl

z

o
tr
E'

!E

t,
D

,

r(
ro
a
\0

M"r. $urina Muzaff+r Rarhepd.
Mr. S, M. Tahir.

ft2t+

l0m

10.,.0-1968

D-264

600

&lcle68

lo.

BgSum Talat Akhtqr.

e.213

1000

l&10-1968

ll.

Wirrg Commander Ashraf

c-3216

r000

l7-r0-1968

12.

Mro. Shakila Asif Ali.

B-76

2000

14,-10-1968 ,

8.
9.

Ali

,

v,i
.{

,r
D

I
I

13.

Mr. Nazir,Hussai.

D.109

600

l2-r0-leqg

14.

Begum Nasir.

c-148

1000

r5-lo-1968

15.

Mr. A. H. Sayed.

D-. r/3

600

l7-10-r968

o
u
a

t6.

Mr. Ghulam Hrxsain Abbasi.

c-131

1000

l!-10-19'.8

u

17.

Mr. Taliq Islam.

.jr

c-l4l

i !:.

l00d

i.'.

!

19-10-1968.

1

;

t. ) ,;'

,r.,.

.' : r''

Irt

o,
cE
6
{
U

}-

2'
o

{!l
,?.'

APPENDIX'C'

G
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tt,

I(ARACHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

,E

o
;<
2

o
S.

No.

Namc of Allottee

Plot No

Area

flate

Sq. Yds.

Restoration

ln

Date

qf

of

Cancellation

F
a
a

E
B

r!
F

o
!t
I
a
a
}l

I

\{q. RoA49 Mumtaz.

c-6

1000

l0-l&1968

2.

Ivtr. IIaqir"qCi".

c-t2

1000

9-10-1968

l l-r2-1968

c.

$dru. Hasil4

c-150

1000

9-10-1968

I l-12-1968

+

Mr. 9,mer Kuqghi.

c-32/3

lQ00

9-lG.l968

r

l-u-1968

5.

!Sr. J.K.A. Markar.

c-207

1000

9-10-1968

t

l:l?-1968

6.

\dr. Subhani.

D-q63

300

2-10-1968

r

l-12-.1968

\,tn. dminq \{1+4qf;lr_ B+hegd

c-214

I

l-12-1968

ri

tl

o.

7.

lqur.r

1000

10-r0-1968

I t:I2-1968

,{

2

o
rtl-

n
E
vq
u
r€

\o

('r

I

I
I

D-20*

600

&10-r968

ll-t2-1968

Begum Talat Akhtcr

c-2r3

1000

r8-lGl968

ll-12-1968

10.

Wing Commrnder fuhraf AIi.

c-32i 6

1000

17.10-1968

ll-12-1968

ll.

Mrs. Shakila Asif Ali.

B-76

2000

l4-10-1968

I l-12-1968

12.

Mr. Nazir

D-109

600

r2,lc-r968

r

13.

Begum Nasir.

c-148

r000

l5-rG,1968

ll-12-1968

14.

Mr. A. H.

D-91/3

600

l7-10-1968

r

l-r2-19€8

oe

15.

Mr. Ghulam Hursain Abbari.

c-13l

r000

l2-10-1968

I l-12-1968

-o'

16.

Mr. Tariq Islam.

C.I4I

1000

r9-10-1968

r l-12-1968

Z
t

t7.

Mr. Munir Hussain CSP,

e-195

t000

7,10-1968

ll-12-1689

tI
I
u
-

Mr.

S.

M. Tahir.

Hussain.

l-12-1968

t9
r{
F

Saycd

*

!l
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!E

b
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Ahmedmian Soomro. On the last occasion, if the
hon'ble Minister remembers, I asked him that since he himself
said that the explanation is not satisflactoryr we would like to
know what is the correct position ? He called for a report,
what report has he called for since the last que,tion day ?

Mr.

Minicter for B.D. and Local Government. Theirreportwar
that the acting Chairman of the KDA was reviewing the order
of the permanent Chairman of the KDA, and as, according to
law, the review can be done only t,y the person himself and
not by anybody else, so the perman:nt Chairman of KDA held
that he had no jurisdiction to review those orders. So he
restored his original order and held that the review was tt rong.
In thir, he tried to rely on the general pnnciples of law and
has not quoted the rules and regulations under which the first
one acted and under which the secoirJ one acted. So wc havc
called for a report that on what rules he is trying to rely so
that we can come to a conclusion. I'h: Hon'ble Member is e
lawyer himself and he knows that wheu a thing is generaliscd,
then it is dimcuit to arrive at a decision. So, that is thc rc4son
why we have called for an additional rcport.

Mr.

Mian Soomro. The Hon'ble Ministcr ig a
lawyer himself, and he hrmself said on the best occasion that
Ahmed

the explanation was not satuf'actory. So wc want to know that
whcn every time he t'eels that the commissioner of Karachi
gives explanations and reasons which are not satisfactory, why
are they so helpless. 'fhe Commissioner is not giving a
satisfactory reply. I would lice to know he h.rd told us on the
last turn that he would place the actual position beforc urwhat new has he placed before us in this int:rvening period ?

Minister for Local Goveroment. I havc said that hc har
relied on this general principle that no officer can review the
order of another officer. He will agree the review itself docs
include this interpretation review means review by the officer
and authority himself. . . .

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro. Or

successor

in

officc;

Srernro Qusrrrorr exo

AxrwrlE

o{ll

Mioister for t ocal Government. Or successor in office ;
that ir a question which is now to be considered. Successor in
officc cannot act in the case of review. In many of the Acts,
it has been Iaid down that if a successor has to review the
order of his predecesspr, tben he has to get the permission of
his immediate senior officer, otherwise he cannot review the
order, (so far as the review side is concerned) without the
permissiort of a senior officer. The Comnrissioner has now
relied on this poin+ that as the officer had review the order of
his pr'6js6essor without obtaining the permissiorr of any senior
euthority. so he had no authority to review the ordcr, on
general principles. But we have no called for a report asking
on what actual tegal provision he reties. But, if we arrive at a
decision that it is wrong without considerinq the legal aspect,
I hope the Hon'ble Member will aqree that that would not be
Propcr That is reason rvhv we have asked for an additional
rcPort that on what particular provision he relies.

Mr. Sneaker. Is there any specific provision in
relevant Act or Ordinance, rvhatever, it is, about review ?

the

Mlnister for I ocal Gove nment. I am submitting that that
ir exactly the point on which we want their report to come-on
which particular provision they have rclied ? I do not claim
to be in the knowledge of ali laws. We have asked on what
lcgal provision they are relying and then in the light of thet
we will study the whole aspect. On this occasion it . rnay not
be posible for me to lay down whether this is legally cprrect
or incorrect answer. I don't feel satisfied. I have called fot
the report. When t[ey refler the provision, then I will be able
to decide whether their interpretation is correct or some other
interpretatiorr should be made.
Ahmedmian soomro. On the last turn he took time
jurt for this. This is the same reply which he gave last time,
rnd during this intervening period he has not even been able
to get a-rcply from rhe Commissioner.

Mr.

'' ffitstef iqr Local Government. I have given the reply'
.
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Mr.

Ahmerilmlan

Soomro. That war also given last timc.

for Iacal Governmcnt. This is a new reply.
This is not thc samc reply. This was not given lart time.
Mlnicter

This reply has now been given in answer to my query.

Mr. Ahmedmirn Soomro. Thic ir the rame reply aE war
printed on the last turn.

Mlnirter for Iocd Governmcnt. The contention of the
Commissioner that is a review by the successor and that
rucccsror wa! not competent to review the order parsed
by the Commissioner, that cxplanation, I think, was not givcn
previously.

Mr. Abnerilmlen Soonro. It was. 't hey vcry samething,
which was printed last time, hag been read out again today.
Last time he said that the explanation given is not satisfactory.

I

want to know that, during this period, what new hashe informed thc House about ?

Mr. Speakcr. "The plots at shown in Appendix.,C,'
relating to scheme No, I, have again been cancelled by the
chairman, K.D.A., on the ground that the then Acting
chairman had no powers to review the orders passed by the
Allotment committee consisting of chairman, K.l).A., Director General, K D.A. and Director, Lands and Estates.,,
Mlnister for Basic Dcmocracies. I submit that though
no formal report has been received but this is the rcport I am
submitting, which yesterday an officer of the K.D.A brought
and which is in the hand-writing of the commissioner. That
is what I submitting before the House. This
is the vcrsion
that as the successor had no authority to review the order, the
order was ab initio void. l{e are calling for the viewr
on which he relies, because on the fact of it, there ic a force in
this argument. Sir, as a lawyer. . . .
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Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro. My question is that the very
same reply was given last time, and same thing has been
printed as b reply. What difference is there?

Mr. Speaker. In the intervening period, the Commisrioner his reported the same contention. . This is why it is the
gamc.

Mr. Ahmedmlan Soomro. Are they so helplesr before the
Commissioner that they can't get this orplanation and reply
bctween the two intervening dates of the Session ?

Mr. Speaker. They have got the reply but the contcntion is that thc reply is the samc.

Minirter for Brslc Democracies. Reply is the same and
he sticks to that. ' You will agree with me, Sir, that on the face
of it, without going into details, under the general principle of
law, the succestor is not allowed to review the order of thc
predecessor.

Chrudhri Muhammrd Sarwar.

It

is also doubtful Sir.

Minister for Basic Democracies. Review itself means that
thc person himself can review and nobody else. For additional
satisfaction of the hon'ble member and the House, we are
making every effort to satisfy the hon'ble House and we have
called for an additional rePort; otherwise this the contention,
which cannot bc easily set aside that the successor has no right
to review an order passed by his predecessor.
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Mr. Spcaker. Was this an order passed by the Acting
Commissioner or by the Allotment Committee headed by the
Commissioner

?

L al - 63 - L a o! Jntjrl .-(;l ,..,# "l - Cr1.Jq f.if
- ti gf "rq ,3.,i .-.(1t L gi! t;r')tf c4" ^ri.j L g' r4 Lli
dt .;.; .(ll ,-i-t L Lb -,{ 6" L it..rb -* +.1 ;3;T l-1.:

_+r;.ftssL

Mr. Speaker. Not through this Allotment Committee

?

Minister for Basic Democracies. Not through the Allotment committee.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro. Sir, bclore I request for the
rcpctition of the question on tlte same ground as was done
last time, may I ask the hon'ble Minister whetber the reasons
for cancellation of plots are for not giving declaration for
holding plots in Lahore, Peshawar, Karachi, whether Syed
Darbar Ali Shah has cancelled plot No. A-6 which he har
givcn to himself ; had he given a declaration
own a plot in any of these cities ?

Minister for Basic Democracies.

that hc did not

In this connection I

would submit that he had written to the S and G.\D, and not
to the B.D. Department, for getting permission for the allotmcnt of this plot and in that department the information war
given. So we could not ascertain as a department of the
Government because vve are not aware of the permtssion,

Srrnnap

Quesrtoxs.lxoAnswanr 6dl

it not necessary for the Department
of Basic Democracies to be sure that he does not own any
Mr. Speaker.

other plot

Was

?

for Basic Democracier. No Sir, this ig for the
Chairman of the Allotment Committee, Chairman of thc
K.D.A., to be sure that the person does not own any plot in
any other place. But if it comes to the noties of the Governmcnt that a person is owning a plot in any other place,
,Vllnister

Govcrnment can give a dircctive to take action.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro. Sir, I am very sorry for thc
evasive reply being given by the Minister. The K.D.A. afways
takes a dcclaration, and we have a list here of thc people
whose plots havc been eancelled because they have failed to
givc this declaration and that these people own plots in therc
cities. The Chairman, KDA, after cancelling thc plots of
othcr people on this g"ound, has allotted plot No. A-6 to himsclf. I want to know wherher he has given the declaration,
which is thc basis of declaration of other people's plots ; give.
a

dirat

reply.

Minister for Basic Democracies. The hon'ble mcmbcr
wants to know whether Syed Darbar Ali Shah gave this
assurance in writing that he does not own any plot in any
arca.

Mr. Speaker. Any declaration.
Minister for Brsic Democracies. Yes Sir, declaration Sir,
the presumption should be that he had given this declaration.
I am not aware of it whether he had given it or not but thc
presumption is that he would have given. But if he has given
a declaration which is not factually correct, every action can
be taken.

Mr.

Ahmed l\tian Soomro.

I want to know whether

he har
givcn any declaration. The presumption should have been
in the cesc of those people also whose plots have bccn can-

celled.

In their

case also the presumption would have becn
that they had given the declaration and that is why they hed
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been given the plots. I wan to know when he had allotted
a plot to himself whether he had given this declaration
or not.
Mlnister for Basic Dcmocraclcs. At this stage I cannot
givc a positive reply whether he has given a declaration
or not.
Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi. Sir, this is a peculiar
in which the hon'ble Minister is not sure. He says everything is based on presumption. On the presumption that he
must have given the declaration, he presumes the stand taken
by the Commissioner must be right. Therefore, I request,
even the hon'ble member wants, that the reply should be clear,
and it should be reply worth giving on the floor of the House.
I request that this question should be repeated for the next
turn.
case

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro. May I request the Minister to
appoint a committee to go into this dirty affair and let things
come out what these people are doing; how they are cancelling the plots of others and allotting them to themselvcs ?
This is a very serious thing. This is a matter where the
Chairman, KDA, after cancelling a plot has allotted it to
himself. Why are they afraid to face the truth ?

,f ljl .(rl o rl:Jt, 6 dtrl upl .=,l.r: - o3+> ,f,_,t
6* I d rrlll dr.f L lf srL ,;"f ti iL Xa cli :{J.
. ,Jr Llf
.r)

Mlnister for Basic Dcmocracies. sir, about these cases in
which the hon'ble members have taken exception and on which
they have expressed their sentiments, I would submit to you
kindly to allow me to place the full version of the local
officers before the House in the form of a report or in the form
of a statement.

Mr. Ahmedmlan Soomro.

That you are avoiding
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ft,trioister for Basic Democraciel anl Local Govenmeot
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wartoo)., In this gonnection
I would submit that this was a letter which was written by the
Chairman of 6" Pianning and .D-.vcloprn:nr Bcard to the
commissioner, sargodha, that this rnrnument should be constructed, and it was under that lettcr that this circular was
issued by the commissir-rner. with yo-ur permission I will read
out the full background.

Mr. speaker. can tirey direct the committeesr, definitely and compulsorily, to contribute to this fuud

?

Minister for Basic Democracies. About this I arrr sure,
that this would not havo been the direction in the form that
this was something which had to be drrne at all costs because
at times they give this sort of suggestion or proposal or request
that this donatron may be made and then ir comes beforc the
Municipal Commitcee. If the Munrcipal Commrttee or the
Distnct .Board rejects that proposal or request, then that donirtion cannot be madee
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tS \"f

c}jt"l ,5 2s'f

has been done to raise funds to the tune of Rs. 6.5 lakhs for
the construcrion of a mcnument at SargoCha to comn-emorate
and svmbolise the spirit underlyinq our people's heroic defence

It

ag.rinst the Indian aggression

b.5;"a

in

1965.

4+,,f.rtr 5C L4.r: *t;**t

iLr{dt

qf "ll',i L cl-r-rr ]? * v^s
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,rl - 5 tk i.d eF r.) ++f a! L f{ d i L ..rltr^' rq rq
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+
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Mr. S leaker. Doesn't a request from the Commissioner
virtually mean an order fo1 a Municipal Committee ?
Minister for Basic Dem rcrlcies. You will agtee, Sir, 'the
interpretation would be th rt this was a request because some
of the Municipal Committees clid- not oblige and some of
tbem

did.

: . ': .1

'

':

i'

i

i
t
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r1,rrir6ppl.n [l0lp inrurux,

t9O9i

Mr. Amd MiroSrmp. Sr, you heve ju*t ,,orn orScred
Ne,. [6098.wqrild,]" mpmf"ed,gn the ncxt r*r.8.
1.$t aw$cp
My s'rbryission is that Question No. l62gs is also reiated to
the previour question and it concernr the same Darbar Ali
Shah bpfore Lr,[om thf
Mipiqrpr if h{plqrl. ,I wosld rstqcrr
that this may

p.ls"o

bc rclpated on the ncxt turn.

Mr. Spcror. Thir quertion would
16237.,# .Jlr- .s-J

L o*i{
ri|i

qY

,tA

alco be repeated.

lr. - )Ik *!r - Or-1" 0l-

irlr
cr,,$e M tr tr;p3 p$ f- .-} ilJ eba { o.l a

dl ,;-l e

t4! Ot -,J0 LFtg)

Ora!

qf ,t!lti$-f O1.l,f,o

-+,,}.u#.!ii, a rL€.+rf
.r! L .-.-tr rlL rlpS .5 .rl - \.rtr
z4

L

.r.tr

0tJ. -
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;.*

-& rif

h

*t -!b wt:: - AIU* LfV fl, +r rJl;gt

.r: &t E, a* .eYl3- .F L Oq-U
C# Cf- ,t'* L erl rf Ot q, (A 3r o!14 o 6.r.-lir ;rl

,Jil*rl.pr - rg.lUr, - Ji

- l{*
g.et

,tr c(, *^r.i
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(4f.

a4 2-:

4l tr dl d - JAi, &i,. ,^"lJi

Mr. Spottor. Any othcr adverb

?

Answgps ro Starre$ gu.qstiqns laid on the T'able
CONSTRUCTION OF MARTY:RS MEMORIAL AT
SAN.GODHA

116ll8. Mr. Hamzr.
$ri[
Minirter for Basic Dcmo'-- - the
--:
ti i
.
,lrt ---

cracia ag{ Lgcal Governmepl be plexed to rttte :(c) th* srqornt dpn*td hy thE rr-*riprrs Leqrl Bp4iel sr
Sargodla Divirion duriag 1968 fer the coil$gntior\

f$tls$]lrpirerrpQrqqlpilo

rArsnu,.rspirp

6at,

of Marryrs Memoriail .et :$*r8dha etmgrudth thc
estim+ted income and.expenditurc "for lp67-Gp of eacb
such local body;
(D) the amgunt dooated by each local body in Sargodha
Divislon during 1968:for civit defbncc aed'the purpotc
for v&hh tls moncy u p-r4pffrC te rhryg$P,

Mlnistcr tor Beslc Democmcles atrd Lod Golprmont
(Mian Muhammad Yarin Khan Wattoo). (a) (i) The following
lggil Bo$ie i.q Sarggdha Division donated thc 1"moglr$.ql
diowrt
yqar f 9$p fop lhe go.rtsttqctlo.{r of tlic
ffi+inst eeps in thc
National Mqnumcnt qt $*Egqdha :-

sql+!

Nery

Ne.

{ LM Bdv

amqs4 ,l$aud

Bl'

t.

District Councll, Sr'godha

7rr0m

2.

Municip+I Committee, Slushgb

i0,Q0Q

9.. M$,*iqip*l

ComRi$eG, Jha+g

m,q90

+.
5.

Municipal Committee, Tobe Tck Singh

l0@

Munlciprl Qommittce, Frrmrlir

rsffio

6.

Municipal Committee, Gojra

10,000

Tstrl

lr.*5

o

-!*E-

(t0 Thc actuel Income/Expenditurc details of the Locrl
Bodier {*rtgg 1967:68 arc at undcr; *
Serial

Narrie

af the L*ol Body

Inaonc

Expendilurc

No.
Rs.

t.

Sargodha 46,S,(i100
2, Muniqls*I O*rnmittoc, f,hE brh 6rge,'I30
District Council,

Rr.
0{l;*5,0'flo

'fifilr?gq
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Municipal Committee, Jhang

13,60,350

13,36,760

Municipal Committee, Toba

7,10,150

11,00,212

Tek Singh

5.
6.

Municipal Committee, Kamalia

Municipal Committee, Gojra
(D) Nil.

6,55,580

6,36,936

L2,66,572

12,56,628

VTSIT MADE BY THE DEVELOPMENT OFFICER, BASIC

DEMOCRACIES TO THE V.\RIOUS UNION
COUNCILS IN NOWSHERA TEHSIL

't16176. Syed Inayat Ali Shah. Will the Minister for
Baric Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state
the number of visits made be the Development Officer, Basic
Democracies to the various Union Councils in Noweshera
Tehsil, District Peshawar alongwith -(i) names of the development projects inspected, and (ii) amount of T.A. and D A.
drawn by him in this respect during the period frorn lst
January, 1968 to 3lst December, 1968 ?

Mialster for Basic Democra;ies rnd
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo)
No. of visits

local

paid

165

Names of ihe Development
Projects

inspected

Amount or r.A./D.A.

Goyeromcnt

drawn

A list placed on thc

;. i::T,;I1"u'""''

t. Primary School, Ashokhel.
2, Primary School, Rashkai.
.3. Primary Girls School, Shahkot. .
4, Drinking Water Sub-Health Centre,Rishaka.i,
:

.'."
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Kala Sahib.

5.

Pavement of Streets Ziarat

6.

Community Centre Dagai.

7.

Culverts in Taro.

8.

Projective Bund

9.

Additional rooms in Middle School, Taro.

in

trnls

Dagai.

10.

Primary School Ziarat Kala'Sahib.

11.'

Girls Primary School, Pabbi.

12.

Primary School, for Girls, Pir Piai.

13.

Additional rooms in Middle School. Azakhel Payyan,

14.

Community Centre, Siavi.

15.

Primary School, Kandar.

16.

Sub-Health Centre, Akbarpura.

17.

Additional rooms and varanda in primary School,
Aman Kot,

18.

Primary School,

19.

Primary School,. Baitul Gharib.

t'.:1

20. fmprovement of Roads in Pushaingari.
21. Village Drains in Urmur
22.

Miani

2000

ft.

l

Village Drains 2000 ft. Bandanabi.

23. Projective Band Masri Banda.
2+.

Drinking Water well Masri Banda.

D;

Primary School Azizabadpur pir Sabbaq

26. Community Centre, Pir

Sabbaq.

27. Community Centre, Khawari.
28.

Primary School Suria Khel.

29. Primary School Mulaba.
30.

:

t'rfinirr

o4go

Jrrhirrfi 6r wt$ ptnrCtix {larr

ft.

Fditrlit.

1969}

Kliarirabad.

31.

Village Drains 870

32.

Additinal rooms in Middlc Schgols tn Zari.

33.

Communicty Centre in Dag Ismail Khel.

REHABILITATION OF II.AIryKER,S .IN HYDERABAD
AND KARACHI
*16221. Kazi Muhrmmad Azrm Abbast. Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and Locil Goverrrmeot be pllased
to state

:-

(4 tle potiCy of Governmeh't dO rehabilitate the hawkers
in Hyderabad and Karrchi.
(D) the number

of hawkers rehabilitatcd and rcsettled

during thc yearc 1967 aild' 196S in' *bth the areal
statcd in (a) above;
(c) the number of hawakers likely to be rbhdbilitated in
both the arcas stated in (a) ebove duinf 1969'?

Mlnister for Basic Democrrcics end Incrl Governnent
(Mian Muhammad Y*sla ,Rtlan' Wattoo). (a} Aftcr rtudtying
the Hawkers problcms thc Governmeat for,mulatcd e policy
and issued directivcs for rehabilitating thc hawkcrs to ell the
Commissioners,-vl& lctti; No. sOii G,c)-st+Sl)re8; dated
lTth Fcbuary, 1968.
(b) and (c) The Municipal Comnrittees/Corporationr arc
expected to'prrepaH reguHt scbeinei iOr'rehaailititing
the Hawkers in tte light,of .thc abovc directives.
As regards the settlement 6f ltdr{ikcrs in lfurathi; l8 ritcc
hevc been rclected. These sitec .are, howcver, undct unuthorizcd dccupation and KDA har becn movcd to rhift thc
!amc. Minister Basic Democracidil a..hd LocCl" Cbvi'r,iimc't
Department discussed this matter in a doctlng hdd in ili&achi

$tt.tAttr

rfi'nrilt|llfio

,q+l

oa l4th October, 1968 4nd i,nnrgscd .upon ,thc .concnrned
euthoriticr to.cercypr,rtrthc,peqgirammc of "raettliqg,Hawkers
all .tbc phtsrorddaotrhc.rna-dcauaih'ble immcin Ohilnp,

if

di*ety ind rhirt such pe,g,sg.g!.p *qy,SlgRif :pqH9$S . Fi"s
built by K.D.A. Ip pnqdkrnpg, .$,fll iqs Sedv I(DA has
+eaionf a Sub'Comsiccc .to detcrminc priorities for
shifting.

Ar regards rcsettlement of Herrler.s,i_n
fcw
"H.f$"fbp$, .a
Hawkc' *u Lop .fi} j n -FE$r J9 .4it,h,R-rp, alrca
y
accomfl ffi
modated in the lpartqt ,hpt!,
qF.tr p.Hpg$; Ln4ddition,
^f_q"
Schemer for permari"t r"tit".""t. 9r
il'"wtd _;r being
"9,1#.;
formulatcd mainly for Bail Khana and Makrani Para areas.
.

Municipal Committee has alqo approved the Schpme tbr
pcrmancnt settlement of Hawkerir-ul'de their Resolutign
No. 896, dated 4th December, H68.
Hyderabad fmprovemcnt Trust has already been requested
to fnmc a complete rcbemr -in ,this regard so .that all the
Hawkers are rercttlcd as early as poosible.

\

GOVERNMENT OF

T4IEST PAKISTAN BASIC DEMOCRA{}IBS.6OOI*L .W,BLFARE AND LOCAL GOVERNMEI{T
'DBPA&TMENT.

REPORT.

of ,!q cabinet Commirtee on the problemi of Hawkers in
Karrchi. *r's .

l.

Appoinheot of the Cou4iftp" f.q"d.t-qrgs of refgpnce.
With his orders datcd the 9th Ngvep. er, 1969, the Ggveinor of west Pakistan was pleased to constitute a committee
!

eonsirting on:

'l

'

(r) Ivtr. Muhammad Yarin Khan Wattoo,
lMhhfrr,fqrr,t[prppd'Ipca! Sdf, Gqvt.
r.Ge$sqHncBtref

Wst

Pahirian . . .

.

cqnvcncr.

#

*Et
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(ii) Mr.

Muhammad Khan Junejo,
Minister for Communication and Works,
Government olWest Pakistan....

(ifi)

member.

Begnm Zahida Khaliquzzaman,
Minister for Healrh & Soc;al Welfare,

Covernment of

WestPakistan....

mcmbcr"

The following officers assistcd the Committee:-

(i) Mr.

S.

M. Wasim,

CSP,

Secretary to Government of West Pakistan,
Basic Democracies, Social Welfare &
Local. Government Department.

(ii)

Syed Darbar Ali Shah, SqA, CSP,
Commissioner, Karachi.

(ifi) Mr. Ahmad

Sadiq, CSP,
Deputy Commissioner, Karachi.

(lu) Mr. A. M. K, Tareen, PSP,
D. I. G. Police, Karachi.
(v) Comdr. lzzat Awan, PCS,
D. G., K. D. A., Karachi.

Mr.

Pervez Ahmed Butt, CSP., Chairman, Karachi
Municipal Corporation. was appointep as the Secretary to the
Committee:'I'he terms of reference of the Committee were.-

(a) to look into the various aspects of the problem of
hawkers in Karachi;
(D) to

assess

its magnitude , and

(c) to suggest ways and means to solve it in a suitable
manner.

2.

Procerdings of the Committee.

Tne Committee held its first rneeting at Karachi on Sth
Januafy, 1967. At this meeting the basic issues were framcd,

Anrsmr fo Srennso Quasrtonl
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and a sub-cornmittee was appointed to interview the representatives of hiwkers M. N. As. and other prominent citizens.

The Committee held its second meeting at Karachi

on
l2th February, 1967, when the main recommendations were
formulatecl.

third meeting of the Committee was held at Lahore
on the 2lst April, t967, when the recommendations were
The

finalised.

3.

Mrgnitude of the Problr'm.

For the purposes of this report, the term "Hawkers" is to
be understood to include:-

(i) Pheriwallas;
(rr) Rehriwallas;

(ili)

Squatters l and

(iu) Temporary cabin holders.

A

survey

of the Hawkers has been under taken by the

Karachi Municipal Corporation with the'help

of

various

Hawkers Associations.

Table I shows the dist ibution of hawkers bazar-wise. " In
48 bazars listed in the Table, the total number of hawkers is
7r}g7, The highest number of hawkers is in Preedy Strect
where their number is an high as 855. These persons arc
mostly cloth sellers. On the Liaquatabad main road, the
number of hawkers is 494, and they are mostly fruit sellers.
On Bunder Road, there are 394 hawkers, and they deal in
gcneral merchandise.

II

of kawkers profession-wise.
Fruit sellers' .top the list, theii number being I, 45i: Cloth
sellers come next wiih a total stiength of l,'184. 483 h:awkers
deaf in hosiery goods, 360 hawkelt 4gul, with articles of food
ppa'6p1"t . 288 pgrsoni teli Seady-made gatrnents, , ,
Table

shows the distribution

.='ib,J

t{94

rrn t rr [S0rrFrrtuerr, 19691
Table IIL shows categorics of the hawlers according to
Proutrcnr

the nature

^$rttltrot

wlrY

of thcir encroachmeatl.. Out of

7 1097

hawkcm-

(o) 2,889 are. thosc who placr their goods on footpaths
and roads during burinegs hourg.
(D) 1,639 are cabin holders

(c)

;

2,381 are purh cart hawken ;

(d) 7tS atC t'oildot$ whb e{rryr gbbdJilr

Basf,rdi ; Ctd

(c) 73 arc ncwlpaper hawlen.

The total number of bawters is 7,097 accordiog to
niunfuttt Ct*cy. Scirile &Crytdd rfffy h'*{e d$afrirt Citmeration and it can safely be presumea tfitt tfie *urf$Uf 6f pUrffis
involved is about I0r000. If each hawker represeftts a family
of five lrersons, it means that the population which dependr on
hawking for its livelihood is about 50,006.

As a consequcnce of the phenomenon of hawLing the
problems which have ariserl dJ&.

(a) Narro*r,ng o{ the width of roadr available for gcncral
traffic. This has led to conditions of congesti,on, anrd
coniequcni danger to puLiie sa&ty ;
(D) the areas occupied by hawkers are insanitary and are
tr'n' :r
a menacci tf,
to PuDIrc
6i{fth ;
iutiit neattn

(c) this has rpoilt thc l,ooi of thc city

(d) lhis htj

led do ttre ldJJ 6f

ilvic

;

valudJ itftiorrg rtie pctlph.

Hawking hac adversely affected the civic life ori thc public
safety, public health and'scia} fronts.

4.

Evaluetlon of thc problcm.

ori thi question of irawking,

there are two dirtinct schools
cif thdngfit.. ohJ school c6niid;B i.*iirrg to 6e a nuirancc and

uigiiithatit'fr"ulabidcaItasalaw.i.io,j..p.oit.,,..
.

, Tlrs otha

schoet asnrldss

ti{t.[iw]itt$iCt edllJgrltitfi[e

' Aiqlilrrr,ro Shnmruqtrir{rs&rrruotvfrf,frlt} dfrt

' 6t ffffPaf efttd dtcltlhii frctoti,

dd6 sllduru be

d*dt orl llunfl,ili-

idridrt ctHtd&XfrdnB,
Sub-Cbmmittee has advocated that the problernfiould
be taclfeci mrre as a taw and order measurer and tbat as tbele
ha*liers occupy the streets aod footpaths in an unautf,oriscd
. mannef, they slro,rtd mereiy be required, to vacatc there
encroachments, and in the case of any recalcitrance, the penel
proviiions of tlw should 6e invoked.

flre

"

Thc rcprc*rtCtfucr 66 t{x{ bhttft;;3,

a'frd oCHGf

dfu

p*ffiit

ffifl

whot*lhe Gornfirittd iotcrviawtd &xphrfizAd-Ac
aspect of the probltm.'If fu lCIp00hCwkors'iiurb{ghtdto
quit without any consideration of their rchabiliation, thet
t{otfld affet ttt h'vefii$od of aioue sd;dffi p'ciiof,s tvira .o*dttrrtt atr lrttpottiiif,t se'gment of th'e civic populdtion.

After giving 'anxi'ous thought to

the q.uestiron, thc Committce has come to the concftrsion that the probfiom shorld be
tactled both on social and humanitarian as well *s hw 4d
order and adminigtrative conriderations.

Thc pfebhm involvod is so stupendotrs that ns rcrdy'ntde
sclution can be presented; As thC problcnr ic the cmulative
oftct of the soeiel and ecorlomic proceescs lasting evof a
gcncrrtioh3 it cannm bv teOkled Over.night. It will neocsffily
hrVQ to b€ procerscd as 'long torllr' 6s well ae 'rhort tolfrr'
rnGaSurGt.

fhU stitutiofid which

to thc' Cdftlfititttc

wer'€ cu$gfs'tud

irreludci(a) Covering of the nullahs;
(D' Cdruhg 6f perls ina ofcrl rFflrdl

t
(d) Iatoencing yf availrrblc rpa€ct.

(c) bonstrirction of liawlers bazarc

the

;

'

',

.;:

ffifiiiitiDel itith6titiei {vcr6 oiboiid to ihd eOVaiiirr
# nuHlr oi{ ttticttfra$ofrs 0f titblHt; Tf+- rallt$ itiit6fitel
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'are also against the covering of nullahs, as, in their opinion,
such covering should be a reserve for extension of roads. The
committee would not advocate a general policy of the covering
of nullahs, but it would not object the covering of nullahs
wherb this could be done without compromising considerations
of the Land Manager of Karachi Municipal corporation,
nullahs could be covered to provide accommodation for about
a thousand hawkers without jeopardising considerations of
health or public safety. The committee accordingly recommends
that the position of various nullahs should be surveyed and where
thcse could be safely covered without jeopardising considerations of health or safety, this might be done.

The Corporation authorities opposed the proposal for
covering parks or open spaces. The committee agrees that the
areat under parks and open spaces shoul4 not be abridged. If
in any case, some area from a park or an open space could
safely be utilized for accommodating hawkers, such a proposal
may be examined on merit.

The construction of hawkers bazars is the only feasible
proposal which has to be processed as a strategy for tackling
" the problem of hawkers. The committee accordingly recommends that the Karachi Municipal corporation should sponsor
schemes for the construction of a series of hawkers bazars. Such
bazars will have to be planned according to requirements of
the local area. Fruit sellers and cloth sellers constitute the bulk
of hawkers. Small markets for fruit, cloth etc., will, thus, have
to be set up at suitable places to accommodate hawkers. Such
schemes should be framed and implemented more or less on the
lame lines as the improvement schemes for slums. If the
requisite powers to implement such schemes are available under
the Municipal Administration Ordinance, these should be
evailed of. If such powers are not available, the advisability
of amending the ordinance may be considered. The question
of financing such schemes will present some difficulty. Thc
committee recommends that Government should advance a
lpen tp the Corporation fpr the purpose on eary terms. Th;
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hawkers to be accommodated may also, if necessary, be requircd
to pay rent in advancc. is desirable that accommodation
within the new bazars should be provided at as cheap ratcs as

It

possible. Thg structures provided should be simple and not
costly. In some cases, bare shelter should be provided to keep
the rent as low as possible.
According to the survey referred to in para 3 of this rcport
out' of 7 r}g7 hawkers, 21889 are those who place their goods
on footpaths and streets. Top priority should be given to
accommodate this category of hawkers. The Committce
rccommends that the job should be phased according to a fi:red
target, and should be completed irr as short period as possible.

As regards licencing of available spaces in bazars and
other business areas, the Committee makes the following
rccommendation.

1. As required by the Municipal Administration Ordinance,

Karachi Municipal Corporation should framc

by-laws

to regulate thc licencing of hawkers,

lay down a

procedure for the Srant

of

and to
licences and

their revocation;

2.

The Karachi Municipat Corporation should defiae thc
zones where hawking shall be prohibited, and thc
zones where hawking may be allowed ;

3.

In the prohibited zone the hawking shall not bc allowed
under any circumstances.'and the defaulters should be
dealt with in accordance with law ;

4. In the zones where hawking might be permitted, thc
Karachi Municipal Corporation should lay down the
terms and conditions subject to which licences should
be allowed. In such zones, the Corporation should

determine before hand the maximum number of
hawkers to be licenced in the specified area, and no
licence shall be allowed in orcess of such number.

The

Committee would also recommend that as
schemes for the rehabilitation of hawkers are progrcsiively

6{S

Proulnr.trdt rmplr,er.gtll

imnhmsstfd e&d,thc

pJEt(rydw .Agry

Fl*qmr,

srt#

t969)

cteErad Rf harvko._t,:thc,Itarsr-hi
lfu$tinal"Cioqneqaf;bn qhe[ld tighteo.up rts maqhinary
u

*F

vlsw :t0 Sqprlry thqt'therc [s go,rpftpge.'Ittirrfioramendcd
tb} fih9 llaffihi N{ssiqlpal gqrpqratiqn ,phquldrct up an
effivp ittfltch flId w*rd s,yqtc{B tocpqprc.tbat l&rcftrcgts 6pfl
footpaths are kept clear of hawkers. trtx,Al{o +ccoBrm+ded
thet separatc Municipal Magiqtrates should also functioo is
moblle courts to try offences frelating to encroachlnentsop the
spot.

16.,ffrnmary of'aRaoomncodstiou.
A rummary of the recommendations is

(l)

as follows:

-

I{awking should not bc"treated mcrcly.rs a law and
qrder problem. lt qtlould he tackled o9 sgcial Snd
humanitarian considerations also.

.,e)

Kereqhi Muniqiprl gepoqSqiop,slsrfd,framc, schcmes
,fgr,3qqgpg,pqdAfrpp,cf ,haltlerp. f,hcm{p,qqrategy in
,thns, cpnqegti.en Shqp ld, h. the Sgnstr.3rp tig p, of H awke rs
Dezarp. flp coyeqiqg ,pf .ngfhhs pqp oppn spacer
should be avoidcd, but where Su,mp,,bc donc without
adv,ersely aftcting considerations of health and public
rafety, thir might be done.
,

(3)

A phaqd pqggrnno[,np *hpltld bc,prgppred,nfld implemented according to ,a fixed target . Fqr {naqcing
of such schemgs, Government should.adv.4nqe loan at
easy terrns. Thc hawkcn to be accommodeted may be
rcquired to pay rent in advance, if necessary.

(4) ,If addition{ poyers

arc r,QgUirpd for,the"implemcntation of.such qche4pgf,,the,MUqgipal Adpirristration
Ordinancc phoqldbe.ap$ded. The Q{di$ance should
be amendqd to Brqyide fqr s4pniclppl,coqfrol over
unauthqrised ocqppatign, qf . rnuRicippl lan{s and open
.

?Peqes'

(5)

KarechilV"{$pipipal gorpqrttign shgrlld fqorn hy
"laws
for tbe licencifg of hArr,&ery,.31rf,"rhould lay dqwn.F

" ',,

,

.rAtqwtrt,+o Srenro-QprtroNl.LatDgN

.,

:

rprecedufe f,qr thc grant:of liconces and their rcvocation.
r , ,:,i ..

.,

:

rHB

terua

i4gg

:

(6)' Thc ,Karachi :.Municipal Gorporation

should define
the zoner wbcre hawking shall be prohibited, and the
z.oncs wherc hawling pay. be,allowed. In the prohibi:
ted zone, no hawling rhall be allowed under any
circumstancer, and the defaulters should.be dcalt with
in accordance' 'with law. In the zones where hawling
might be perniitted, the Karuihi Municipal Corporationishould law down the tcpmr and conditions rubject
to which licences should,,.be allowed. In such zones,
the Corpoation should detcrmine before hand the
maximum number of,;hawkcrs to be licenced in the

. .
., .i
r''

:

t'

,
,

,specified arca, and' no liceriod shall be allowed in
cxcess of 'such

(7)

number.

;

Karachi Municipal corporation should tighten up its
watch ''and ward machiiieii'to chick up further
encroachments, and to enrure implcmentation of
schemes.

(8)

Scparatb Munieipal Magirtrates should
.be posted to
'of
cognisance
Municipal offences including
cncroaChmcnb. Mobile Courts.should also be organi-

take

red.

(9) These recommcndations should f apply mutatis
' tmrlandis to the rest of the area undcr Greater Karachi

, ., . :

Municipel Corporation and.the ,Locrl Bodies' conceinqd should take action pn the lines suggested for the
Karachi Municipal Corporation.

'Extract taken from the minutes of the meeting of council
Of Minirters hcld on lSth
Jahuary, 196g.
Sltbtcct., Thc qrObtgls of

It

Hrrlcrs !n t(rrachi.

war fek, that; tr(uectiil Mtiiiicipal-.Corporarion. should

"i{ffi$fN
Uo}ft fitlhuelr,
65b0 pnovr$dirL'nmftt'&ffif

t96el

J

tap its owrl:fiiCanciit )l'cftuid& 'fdr intpletftdnttfig'{he recom'
mendations of ihc Sub-Committee.
ThUducediflrlorffiuifu ffinf,iilf lvfdstrh?fttsrs'M*fi lcipat
Ccirtrrhittbe* iifs' stros*h;'' 851".141i,''CIfEf Scuiet{R' obrerved
that' irrrnrtgctiq&tr 6q1 r 66"fo6165rf6 r; {op6gv llfHthtratcr for
Mtrriicilitil tuoYli

It wasieltlthat the rccommcndationi oi: the Sub'Gommittce
could serve er a guideii.t. for othcr citier.

.

DECISION

l. The recommendations of the Sub'Committce

wcrc

in principle.

Spccifib rchedrres"should bc
drawn'up and pfoccsed in thc norittal manner in
conrultation with the Dcparttrientrtonccrncd.

approved

2.

The recommendations

of thc Sub:Commit'tcc may bc

applied to other cities after due examination.

OF THE SALARIES TO SECROTARIBS
NON
- PAYMENT
'couNiil'S'6h
pissHAWnn DivtsloN.
uNroN
*16237. Kten AFol'Khtn U'hd,o .' Witl'the Min;ster
for Basic Democracier and Local Go,'ernment bttpleareJ to
state:

it is a faet ttrat a'nurnberbf'Eeoretaries

of
'is
'Perhawar Divilion henc' not been
Union Council
paid their salaritr rincc lartsevcrtrl'firnthsl

(a) whether

(6)

if

bnswiirutd'(a) hbtive'bi'tn tHi'd-ffitrhatite, the number
of such Secrcdiff&"Cftu#ing ditCs'siiicc whCn ihcy have
not bcen paid their salaries reasons for non-payrrtent of
the salaries and date by which"salarier wil} bc ptid"to
each one of thcm ?

Mioister'fo'f Biiilt''friff;ciitSr'Lnr!' Licrr Gdfeibmcot
(Mian Muhammad Yasin I(hiln Whttm): (u)

Y*.

,!i.v,,sr,ilsAr
(0J

F#m,g*rs,t IiT[,q.

Tts grm!"tn[ ttrss*f;8${t$fi6;qs:;

Secrotaqy.cincc Muy,

,

*

I

196&,, '

I

Secretary rince June, 1968
Secreteries rince Septemberl 1968,

$qgre.fgiet, fl,gse.

'

"

3

35

Qg.toF_gTr 196,$.,,.,

Secretarier rince Novembcr, 1968

29
6

Secretartes since December, 1968
$p,crytar{fr

gf

p,q"lqgg}r.y1

5s!)!,

I

he6p* - ",
84

Tho rearonr for Don-p;1v66st of salaries is the inability of
the conccrned Union Croirncilc to.gopgrate funds to augument
thCir.rcsources. The Gover'rrrent al[or4g,cach uoi,on council an
annual grant-in-aid of Rs. g,5OO which ir meait for meeting
essential expenditure such ai pay of establishment, etc. Funds
thF lJniqq ,QsBngib,.irlvplx,"d,1y.+scexhawtrpd 3f 0 fpsult or
paymcnt of arrears of pay whb\.$Sppgt.*oG gp rh,g consolidation of pay rcaler of Secrer.rict' Immediate stePs arc being
tetcn to,increrrc thc.grant+iD'aid.

h

.

"

BIrp.T)fQ., 4:7ft ;lN llr P, 4r $$5r9*ry59 N9' I
,"Mt. 'AbmcC$imEoonro. W:ill'the Minister for
'16249.
htig,DJlpegTlgifd utld _L9gl"Ggygllf"n"*l hf,plg*54 to ttate: -

(o)

is:a fact t[it stay order'isrued 'by Governmen$ to"thc K'.D. A. on lgthJuly ,1969, in respect of
plot No. &73; in,iK, D. A. Scheme No' I allotted to
Mrs. Shamim Saeed war violated 'by'K' D' A;;

whctUop.

it

O) r$,r#.,s:trr,,[B (d *b-om,,hfi it ]hfi"affrseq]ye, Teasons
ttoreof ,es4 *[bf netim,l*ep,gp, igfpnd,fd to.Be -tal""
$BCrE[t,,,*f p*!fipid- :t6tp,o,BsCdgfot,viola]iof
raid Sta;,ggdg,?,., , ,_

.<tI

thq

6502 Peovrncnl

assBMtLr

or wmt pAB3raN [20rn Freruer

19691

Minislcr for Baslc Dcmocreclcs rnd Local Govoromcot.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Kian Wattoo). (a). Notice of
cancellation was issued inspite of.Governme4t Stay Order.

from Secrehrn,:K. D. A. has, already been
called. If the explanation !ip. found unsatirfactory
action will bc taleri againrt thc persons responsible.

(D) Report

FINALIZING PBNSION CASES OF OT'TICERS IN LOCAL
COUNCIL SERVICES IN PESHAWAR REGION.
*16272. Bhanzrdr Tal Muhamnrd Khen Bengash. Will
the Minirter for Basic Democracies dnd Locel Government be
pleased to statc:(a) whether it is a fact that Chief Officers/Secretaries of
Peshawar Region whor retired from Lqcal Council
Service,in 196"i5F66 have not 3o far been paid,either
gratuity or pensioni:.,.. ,
(D)

if

answer to (a) abbve be irr the affirmative, when their

cases

'will

be

finalized ?i'

'

'r '

:

Mioister for Basic Deuocrecics rnd Locel Go,rcroncot.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). (a) Yes. Only two
officials namely Mr. Abdullah Jan, Chief Officcr, Dirtrict
Council, Peshawar and Mr. Abduf -Ghani E!-Secretary, Town
Committee, Niwaokilli rgtired d,pring this perlod. . , i .r

Mr. Abdtir'i[Ai 'ietii.a' Sicietary, Town Committce,
Niwan Killi is not , entitled, to pension as his qualifying:service

is less than l0 years. . His case for. the grant of gratuity which
is admissible under tbt rule , hair, howevdr been rcferred to
the Comptroller, Northern Aree.
,, ,,,r,
.:

As regirds Mr.

Abdullah."Jan, Chiif .Officet', {birtrict
Council, Peshawar; the Ciimrltisaionerr:har beeri.asked to send a
proposal for ithe '$rant of r*nticipbtory irensiorr rbich will bq
pangtioncd ap igoa as the proposal ljir11biwd
';i -,.".,r

Axrwnr ro Sierrro Qu:rrtoxs Lrp ox rnr
(D)

Trrir

650.1

Step are being taken to finalize their cases as early es
posible.

BAHAWALNAGAR MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE.
.16274. Slhibzlle Noor H$stn. Will thc Minister for
Basic Democracies aad Local Govcrnment bc pleared to

(a)

'

rtrlte:-

income of Bahawalnagar Municipd
Committee during the last thrce ycarr alongwith the
pay rcales of its Chief Officcr, Accountant, Octroi
Superintcndcnt, Land Officcr and Octroi Clerts ;

the yeer-wire

(D) thc ycar-wirc incomc of Chishtian Municipal Committce
(Bahawalnagar District) during the lart three ycarr
alongrrith thc pay seals of its Chicf Officer, Accountant
Supcrintcndent Octroi, Lend Officer and Octnoi
Clcrks ?

Mlnistcr for Basic Dcmocrrcics rtrd Local Goveromcnt.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan lffattoo). (a) Year'wire
income of Bahawalnagar Municipal Committec during the last
threc ycarr ir given as under -

&rial
No.

Ycar

Smctloncd
Budgct

Rr.
'

2|
3.

Actlon
Rs.

.. 12,48,719

196G67
1967-78

7,57,952.12

11,83,600 12,17,357.41

Pay of scalcr of the cmpleyecs of Bahawalnagar. M. C. are
ere given as under: Rr.

.. 350-25-525140-925
l. 'Chief Officer
2. Supcriatcndent Octroi . . 225-25-360/20-500

3; ttnd Ofrcer

,

. l-5-10-215-275115-350

inov{noer. esru(lLy o[,,Y{Blr tift*T,\rt [20lg Ftpnuarv,

6304

4.
5.

Accourttant
Octroi Clerk
(6)

Year-wise income

1969i

..225-,15'-'360--/20-500

. 85-2-l l5
of Chishtian M. C. is givcn .s

.

under:-'

Scrial

No.

'

Year
''

Actual

Sanctioned
Budget

Rr.

R's.

1965--66

9,;0,000

7,671300

196&67

8196,l@,

9,58r325

:

1967.66,

11r24,206

1_1162,500

Pay scales of.the employees are given as under:225 -15-350/:0-500
l. Chief Officor
2. Accountant .. 175-10-115115-275/15-350
Ditto
3. $uperintendent Octroi

+,

Lands

Officer

5.

Octroi

Clerks

Ditto

85-2--'

I 15

FILLING VACANCIES OF SENIOR AND JUNIOR
CLA'SS I AND II IN MUNICIPAL COMMITTEES
OF BAHAWALPUR DIVIqIQN.

t16275. Sabibzado,Noor Hussain. \flill the Ministen,for
Baric . Democracies and Lpcal Governmqnt be pleased to state
the tiine since when senior and junior class I and II posts of
Local . Counctl service in varioqs ' Municipal Cqmmittees of
Bahawalpur Division are lying vacant alongw,ith num!'er 9f
ruch posts and reAsons for not so far filling these vrcancies ?

Mlnirlpr for pasie Dpmocracies and Locqt "GQver[qcqt.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): Only one post of
Social Wclfare Officer, Municipal Committee; Rahimyar Khan
in Ohrs,II,(senion), is lying vagant since 1967,.,'The Pr9-{r-rotion

'

''

"

'Amlfrrrf toistrinlb Qogtrolts

LAlDou'r*t'illr,r

6305

officials of Bahawalpur Divisiom'to Olass II
(Senior) is under consideration of the Governmintralotrgwith
gimilar cases from other, Divisions and is expected to be finalizod shortly. the post lin question will be fittcd as soon as the

of,Class

ftr(Junior)

promotioni have been decided.

MAINTENANCE OF GRAVEYARD IN JALALPUR

lftll

,*,I62Sa : iDiivioi, Sfeil :rGlitlemrAlibrs Dultartthc
be
Minister for Basic Democracies and Local
,G!,ovornment

(c) whether it is a fact that there is an old graveyard
krdwn' as Pir Avl-ais Sohahra in Jalalpur Pirwala,
Distrftt Multarn, which'covers a vast area ;
(D) whether it is a fact that some persons have encroached
upon lthe lands of the above said graveyard due to
its uPkeeP being not observcd ;

,

(c) whether it is a fact that the entirc reeponsibility of
proper maintenance and prescrvation of gravcyardr
.Edvolves on'the Fbcil bdtlies
;
'

,

(d) wirether it is a fact that the above said Town Committee had passed a resolution regarding the demarcation of the boundaries of the said graveyard,and
the erection of Pucca burjis thereon, but it has not
been imPlemented so far ;

.

r(s)'rif"idnswer to (d)i1s '(d) 'above: be in the zffinmative,
, wheth€r Government' intend to take stcPs'toget thc
pucca burjis constructed after demarcating the boundg
of 'thd $aid '$tafeyaril and make hrran$entents for
rwho have tnirvCcheil
'".lts 'latrds 'releai€d" ffirtil 'thdse
upon them ?

-Dcnocracles anil 'Loeot Goucranent'
,,,'IlHitistGi I fon
"Bbcc
(Milirr 'l\i,fuhagrnlad"Yasin'il(kan l+v-bttoo): r(a) Vcs, but thc
,r

oiioe

FnovrxcnL asrEuBL? or wBst pAErsrAN [20rn Fnnnuerr, t969t

northern part of the graveyard lies outside
Town Committee.

the limits of

the

(6) Yes. The Town Committee is trying its best to look
after the portion of the graveyard lying within its
limits.

(c) Yes.

(4 mc

Committee is trying to crcct pucca burjis.

(c) The Local Officers
mattcr.

will be directed to look into this

NEW RURAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEMS.

*16283. Diran Syed Ghulan Abbac Bokherl. Will the
Ministe for Basic Democracies and Local Govcrnment plearc
refer to the answer to starred question No. 11674 given on
l{-G68, and state the year in which the fundr will bo made
available for the orecution of new rural water supply schemcr
under 70-Capital outlay

?

llinister for Basic Democracles enil Locat Governncnt.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): Rural water supply
schemes

policy

is under rcview.

The matter'of financing rural

wrter supply schemes under the Rurar Works Programme ir
undcr considcration.

METALLING OT SHUJABAD ROAD UPTO BUS STAND
WITHIN MUNICIPAL LIMITS OF JALALPUR PIRWALA
*16284. Diwan Syed Ghulem Abbls BoLhrri. Will the
Minirter for Basic Democracier and Local Government be
plcercd to

*atc:-

(a) whether

it is a fact thet the Jalalpur Pirwala Town

Gommittee, District Multan, has done soling of the

.\
Anrwrre ro Srrrrro Qurrrlonr Lero ox

tertelur

6J0?

rtretch of Shujabad Road upto the Bus Stand within
the Municipal limiu ;

it

ir a fact that last yeer, the raid Gommittec
had approved of r plan of spreading coaltar on the

(D) whcther

said stretch of road and had made

for this purporc
(c) whethcr

it ir a

an allocation too

;

fact that the above-said approved

project has not been implemented so f*t ;

(d) it anEwer to (a) to (dl abovn be in the affirmative,
whether Government intend to make immediate
arrangcments for the implementation o[ the project
mentioned in (c) above

Mlnlstcr for Brsic lhmocrecics and tocrt Gorernment.
(Mian Muhammad Yasirr Khan Wattod: (a) Yes.

''

'

(c) Thc Conrmittcc opproved a plan for metatling
this road rt the cort of Rs. 10,000. The allocation
'was,

(D) and

howcver, rcduced by the Controlling authority'to
Rs. 51000. Thcrdore, only roling of the road could be
done. An amount of Rs. 101000 has bccn sanctioned
this year for thc purpooe and the Committee ir trying
iU best to completc the preject.

(d) There is not much traffic and the condition of soling
ir rcported to be satisfactory.
(c) The project i,; already bcing implcmented

ALLOTMENT OF PLOTS OF K. D. A. SCHEME NO. I,
DRIGH ROAD, KARACHI.

*16295. Srhibzdr Noor Hrsseo.

Will the Minisrcr for

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to

(a) in whoce names ptots No. A.O, A-28,

t,

statd

A-37, and A-13

-

of

,t':d

6d0t

Provt;941 A$nrpl.I,S.vBrt prrlgtlN [20rf

K. D. A.

Schcme

and when

:

No. I, Drigh Road were first allotted

;

(D) the ,Eapes .of al! transfers of the said
: .of transfer, re-allotment up-to-dAtr ;

(c) whether the allotme

'

Frrrunt, t]6d

plo* witb

dates

nt

of any of the said plots was at
ony time cancelled by K. D. A. ; if so, the dates of
each cancellation gnd rcasons thereof; and narues and
designationr of thc Officert r,full particulars of other
persons to whom the cancelled plots were sub.tcquently
allotted ;

(d) whether in' lieu, of cancellation of plots .{..6 and A-29
the K. D. A. allottdd pl,ots A-31 and A-13 to thc
aggrieved persons ; if so, rcasons thcreof ?
Minister for Basic pemocracies And LOcat Gover[neat.
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) and (b) plor l\os.
A/6, Al2B, At37 and A/13 of K. D. A. Schcme No. I were
allottedrtransfcrred/ re-allotted to the following applicantr in
thc first instance ;

&

Slo,

I

PIot
No,

Date
Namc of the original
of
a$ettce
allotmegt

_

A-6 Mr. Irshad Begum

NBme of
traps.fQrcc

Date

Date

tran*-fe

re-allotmcnt

of

Bt-B-59 Mr. shafiq saigal 27-9-69

of

Namc of allottcc

r

T
a
i
27-9-67

Q

Syed Darbar Ali Shah,
Commis*iortori

la
d

Karachi Division.

!
Z

,

C'

2
3
5

A-28 Mr. IVlohammad

Bux

3l-8-54

A-37 Col. N. Humayune 16-l i-63
A-13 Khawaja Abdul

Jalil

25-&54

Do.

Nil
Nil

2-7-03

26-5$7

M.r. S. M. S41eed,
New Town, Karachi.

oe
T

3
o

tF

Nil

l&5"68 Mr. $hafiq Saigal.

,U

Nit

18-l-69

E
I

Ditto.

D

tz
L

!l|

t

!

a

a

('r

(c) The reply of para.

(c) fu givcn as under

:

(^

-

C'

so\,
S.

No.

Plot
. No.

I

A-6

2 A-28
3

A-37

.t,4 A-13
(d) Yer.

Date of cancellation

Reasons

for canccllation

To whom rc-allottcd

zo
F

2{th,Jeptembcr, 1966.

24th September, 1966.

l2th October,

1968.

l0th Septembcr,

1968.

For non construction of building
within rtipulatted period.

Sarbar Ai-q@Fr-Commir'
Syed
-

For non-construction of building
within stipulated period.

Mr. S. M.

rioncr, I(arachi Divirion.
Sayeed, S.

M.

SaYccd,

Road, Ncw Town, Karachi.

a
E

I!

(

F

o
r.

{

E
-l
it

t' l

Being a Govcrnment scrvant he
ha-d not declared whether he
has/had a plot house in the
eities of Karachi, Peshawar,
Rawalpindi and Lahore.

Mr. Shafiq Saigal, Gulbcrg,

For non-eonstruction of building
period.

Ditto.

Lahorc.

T
-l

z
li)
o
Et
E

rtl

!t
!

,e
,.a
I

o\
\o

I

,

lNtwnr ro Srerrro

QusrrroXr r.AlD oN

trr fr*.f
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UNION COUNCIL TAX
*16298. lvh. Jrlduddin rhltr. tflill the Minirtcr for
Basic Democracies and Local Govcrnment bc plcarcd to
rtatc

:.(a) whcthcr it is a fact that the procecds of thc Union
council Tax on mutation of lands is actually paid to
the District Council;

is a fact that no funds are placed
di!po!.I of Union Gouncil out of thc seid tax;
(D) whcthcr

it

(c) whcther

it is a fact that a considcrable

realizc on account of thir

at

thc

amount ic

tax;

(d) whether it is a fact that thc retourcqt of union
Councils of the formcr N.W.B.P' arc vcry mcagre and
limited;
(c) whether it is a fact that a grant of R.s. 21500.00 it bciEt
give to Union Councils of formcr N.W'F'P' which
mercly suffices the annual salary of the Secrcaricr of
Union Councils i

:
'

ff) if anrwcr to (a) to (c) above bc in the affirmativc,
reasons for not entrusting thc amount realizcd from

) "

thc above said tax to the rerpcctive union bouncils in
whose jurisdiction it is realized to cnablc them to
conduct their businesr and whether Governmcnt intcnd
to do the needfull in thc near future ?

,,n

Mloistcr for Basic Democracies and Locrl Govcrnmoil
(Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo). (a) There ir no
Uaion Council tax on mutation of lands. Only Dirtrict
Gorrocils are authorized to lcvy a tax on the transfer of
immovablc propertyr-vidc the Wcst Pakistan District Councilr
(Tar on the Transfcr of Imrnovoble Property) Rulcs, 1963'
(d) The question does not
:.,,i,,,(c).

Figure

arise.

'

r.'i'

of the ac$al amount .renlizCd by VerioUr

6tl2

Pnovurcnr- a8s,rrLv oF wEtr rArrsrA*
[20ru

District councile on account
availablc.

(d)

Brnunr,

l9d9l

.

of this tax arc not

Y-es.

(e) In addition to the annual grant of Rs.
?,5.-O givai to
each union council; l0 per cent of thc inconrc of
thc District council from local rate is also distributed
among union councils equarly. The union councfu
can olso augment their income by imposing taxes.

(f)

The question does not aries bccausc
District Councils are also limited.

the rcsourcg of

PROVIDING A BIG SIZE UNDER GROUND SEWERAGE
' pIm LINE TO SHAD BAGH qUARTERS, I,AHORE
*16303. Malik Miraj Khalid. Will the Miniscr
for
Basic Decocracies and Local Government be pleased to
stetG:--

it is a fact .tlat the size of under ground
Sewerage Pipe Line running from A to D Blocls in
Shad Bagh Quarters constructed by the Lahore fm_

(a) whether

provement Trust, Lahore is 4,, in diameter;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said sewerago pipc is quite
insufficient to. bear the flow of sullage water of i6 to
l8 quarters in each block, with the result that the said
water always over-flows on the roads and rtreetr
causing ineonvenience to the residents and qhe general

pubtic;
(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be

"

the steps Government inte
situation ?

rd to

in the affirmativg,
take to remedy,tho

Mlnister for Basic Democracier and Locel Govcromcnt
(Mian Muhammad Yasin I(han Wattoo). (a) ycs.

,

-

(D)

No. Oveftw of rullage'watir from thc:.lewcrci lrker

Aruntr

so

Sttr,rro Qurrrloxr

r.erb ox

rnr

trrr,a

6st3

placc during rainfall or when there is any blochryle/
choching of sewer.

Ic) Delailcd survey of the existing facilities and dcrign
, work has already been undertaken under the Greater

.

T,Ahore Water supply Sewerage and Drainage Project.

Work is being executed in phases accordigg to availabllity of funds. Improvements and replacement of
tcwerE in this area will be carried out in duc conrrc.

MVEIOPMENT OFFICERS BASIC DEMOCRACIES

.

RECRUITED ON ID HOC BASIS
*16313. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon. Will the Minister
(gr Ptlic Democracies and Local Government be pleared to
rurtc

:-

,(a) whcther it is a fact that about 14 Develoment Officers
B.D. wcre recruited in 1963 on Ad hoc basis and the
Wcrt Pakistao Public Service Comrnimion has been
approving their Ad hoc appointments uptil now;

it is a fact that under the rules, the probation
perid of the said officers is of two yeare. but they

(D) whethcr

hauEnqt becn cqEfumed so far

I

it

is a fact that the said Commission h4s, now,
advcrtised said posts after a period of five ycars and

(c) whaher

thc Development

Officers mentioned

in (a) above are

requhcd to apply for the said oppointments a frerh
but some of thesc cannot apply as they have become
ovcr+ge;

(O

f

aniwer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, what
'rtcpr'have becn taken by Government to safeguard
the anployments of the said officers ?

lfilc&r fer Smic llemocnrcles eod Locd Goveancd
6ffin ,M&?msrad Yaein Khan Wattoo). (a) Twcnty-thrcc
rrat,Officen, Bedc Democracies were recruited in
*

CSt+

Pnovrr0nL AlsE[Brt or wrst pArtsrAN Il0rn Frenuer,r,

1969t

on ad hoc basis. Their ad lwc appointments are being
cxtended from time to time.
1963

is prescribed no probationcry
period for them as the posts are still tcmporary.

(D) Under thc rules there

They could not be confirmed against the temporary
ports.

(c) Yes.

(d) The appointments were on dd hoc basis against temporary vacancies and were on the clear understanding
that they will be terminated as and when the Public
Service Commission selects suitable candidates

posts. Some of the officers who had not

for

the

become

over-age arc being considered by the PublicfServicc
Commission whereas in some cases
which the
officers had crossed the age limit, the age limit her
been relaxed. There are, however, one or two caspr
in which the age limit has not been relaxed on the
merits of the individuals concerned.

in

,

SABZI MANDI SCHEME, LAHORE

*16321. Melik Muhammad Akhtar. Will the Minister
for Basic Democracies and Local Government please refcr to
enrwer to part (d) of my Starred Question No. l5l25, placed
on the Table of ihe House on 30-l-69, and statd :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Land Acquisition Collec. tor, Lahorc fmprovement Trust has already recorded
' itr award relating to the groperty includcd in the
Sebzi Mandi Schemc, Chamberlanc Road, Lahore;

(r) if answer

to (a) above be in thc affirmative, a copy of
the said award be placed on the Table of the IIOuse
and time by which this award will be made public i:

,::':

:

i

"56ry6sr to

Srl*t#'@iffil5

Ehr6 ld$trntr

"''' [ifliilbtft'fiii Billc Uinociact*',lii'

t$ffi

r'.'

.;tt

6513)

Lo'cal'' Giiriinmdht

1l&in'Muhanimad'Yasin Khan Watt6U1.. (a] No. ''

l

':4

SABZI MANDI SCHEME, LAHORE
{i.i1,16322. ,,.Yt!rt lvlulenryd AB,he} , Wi} ttre Minister
for Basic Democracier. and Logal Gprsryoent please refer to
inswer to part (e) and (f) of my starred question No. 15125,
plroedOn thu,Tablb of the House on 30-1*69, end lay on the
Tebler:ofi thi",Housc a lict containing thcnaines,of the'owners
of the propcrty in Sabzi Marrdi Scheme, ,Lahore, as wcll: as the
number and.si4 of each plot exempted in their favour ?
.r. I I

.

:.;

Illhbter fpr Basic ps6,rcrscigs qnrl, lppsl Qcvernmeat
(Mim Muhamrnad Yasin Khan Wattoo). Part I The list of
ttc owners whord land fatl in- the tcheme known ''ai Sabzi
lvtandi Scheme is pl.4ccd orr the T3bh qf,tho Houte.

,

,

'...,:
" P,ART II . ., - I t,
Scrial Name of Excmptee Plotr i ' ,-,,, .At'ei

l.
2.

.'

59 QK i1,6.M5*Sft;
56 0K 16M203Sft.

Mct. Sardil Begum
Mst. Taj Begum
SaeedAkhtar ;: i

57 1K I-M'rt56Sft.
58.

.l:r;i.: 1.. :.1.,

2.

Zia ud-Din,airdlOtharri.

g.

Late Saadat);N{Khan,:sonti

.l

K

O,,M,lg2 Sft.

65, l K,, i0..trd,90 sft.

NiI l;t i(,,''16'M I4B Sft.
[,ateKhan:Baha.dtrrBarkat', .. (after,deducting
Ali Khan (Kishwa.r Khatoon
I /3rd of thg!

Sarwar

Namwar Khltoon,
Khatoon, I{gba4ik Ali.Iesal r
hcin of Saadat Ali Khan
i':{'r:\'
ron of K.B. BarkatAli ' "i'.

Khan).

"

total'holding).

j

,,

.., i1.

"i ' ::

'^i;'

-"":'':'!,"i\

,,ii'' I.' : .i:

I

6rt6" Prow*rm.

tffiaw etffi

mrp*110r;:M* tr6d

+. Ah*q sfsd (fo1n $f,i;g' Nil 6*m of thn sfqrerty
ud-Din Etr&Sabrh*&Di+ .rill, hc d*trrdfnd
on production qf owKhan and Mustafa Ihmal
ner-rhip pardculan
Khan and others.
by the exemptoe.
LIST OF OWNERS Otr PROPI:RTIES EALLING IN OLD
SABZT MANDI SCHEME

l.

X,idrnarlfihanm u{o Kh'Sa[ih l*rhmrrd S.rdrr
Ali KhBe loc8at ttcirt of K.S. Satd.t Ali ICtr& qb

2.
$.

Mst. Namwar Khatoon sister of Saadat AIi Khan.

*n

Mubar,* Ali llhae rh Mr&, Arylari fihrloqn"

i.
6.

Muharraa'd S[eril #c Qed"t Dshbrh

Mst. Sarwar Khatoon riSter of siradat Ali Khan.

Muhammad Shafi r/o,Qadr lakhch.

7. . Muhammad Hanf rP Qedaa'$Ach

8.
9.

Mst. Rchmat un

l{hr d/o Qadar Bakhlh.

lI!0. Sh,hibun Nka d/o Qadar Bh*bh

lO, MrL Ameerhgun

IIL Mrt Bcgun*$ultuta

d/o Qadar Bakhsh,,
d/o Qadar Bakhsh.

12; I{ar,vab,.Begun nd{o Muhaumnd Nrai!.
13. Muhammad A.iS !h Muhaqnn** I{acir.
14. I?Rrhamrnad Azam s/o Nfuhrrrd tr{h*in
15. Muhammad Shafi s/o Ghulam Lfuhamrrtad.

16.

Muhammad Rafi r/o Glfidim

17. Qrmar Din s/o Nizam Din.
18. 6hams Din r/o Imrn Din.

t

MuMt

tfdffi qffitu**^tlhtxr$rr

,,!.

lel

ShS. ;,

I9.

Rem

20,

Chirta Naod rlo Thaler Drt

rro Buh

r:;

r:

'

2t. Pirbh Dryal r/o Takhar Dattl
22. Rrm Narian i/o Tathar Datt.
29.

HuLem Gtand slo Lathrmen Drrs.

24. Nirza Arlam BCg.
25.

Suba r/o Karam Din.

26,

TeJ r/o'Sirrj.
:.

27.

Mirej Din

rJo Buta.

28. Jhanilo wio

Ditn.

29t

Sadiq r o Barlat.'

30.

Bhlha s/o Dilawer.

ht&

btii.
32, Karam Chand sio Tultl.

31.

Nehrl Chend r/o

33.

Miraj Din r/o Chanen Din.

3+.

Trga r/o Khiwe.

35.

I\&nd r/o G{riregh Dh.

36.

Sultan rio Chira$h Ein.

97.

Chiregh Bibi d/o Khuda Bahhrh.

38.

Havcli Sh.h r/o Fateh

39.

t*iz t oJewaya.

.:

Din.

:

{o. Muhammad Youraf r/o Ghulam Muhemmad.
{1, Ne Beltnh r/o Kelu.

rb Miraj

+2.

Sirej Din

*3.

AlLh B.f,hth r/o Pirea Ditlc.

*t,

Dtrllr

eto.

Din.

.t

"

flrt
+5.

P*gy,trq*r 4\!,sBtttI"Q! wqf} ?ArlrTrx .tlor.u FnBueRI,
Faqir Muhammad s/o

Boo&. ," ,

:

..: !

-

,

t

969i
..,,

.

46.
47.

Nawab.

49.

:.
AbdulKarim.,,r.,.. .;.:.

50.

Muhammad Siddique s/oJalal Din.

51.'

Jhando.

48.

52.
s3.
54.

:

i,

.i

-i

.:,
Inayat Hussain r/o Bagh.
Guran Ditta s/o Bagh.

'..'

,t:.

,,

t.:

.,

:

Sheikh Abdul Jabbar s/o Muhammad Hassan.

55.
56.

Muhammad Ibrahim slo Kalu.

s7.

Ibrahim s/o Muhammad Sharif.

58.

Mulvi Iftikhar-ur-Rehman

59.-

60.

Ismails/oAliGhaus..,.,
lbrahim s/o Ali Gohar.

61.

Maulvi Muhammad Rafique pio Mqhammad Tgfail.

, ,.

:

62.
63.

Zia udDin

64.

Muhammad Yousaf.

65.

Chiragh Din s/o Natha.

66.

Abdullah.

s/o

c]r1li.T g:{"1 and
:;:1

I ;',..'.'$-,'. ; 1,..,.',.1"'.'

'.i.:

.::..r'..-.'-

.'l'"t:.'.

t-

others.

-: ;.,:

67. Abdul Rashid.
j

iiir -'r ';'

Din.

68.

Badar

69.

Muhammad Yousaf

etc..' j

'-'

70.

Rashmin w/o Chiragh:Din..

:

7t, Ashig Hussain slo Jalal DiB. .

'\

:.|

.'l

'
72. ,iD,ft #lamrAli: .:.'.:riir.". :.:- ii l

,{fi9

r:'

73, Amccr Din s/o Miraj Din.
74, Chutam Muhamrrad.
75. . Syed Ghulam Qpdir.

77.;{;-:rl.
.M,Shafi s/p Chiragh Din.
.e.rJr'-_,. .r..-r'r'

.rrl

.i.

7&. "
:11..-

Ibrahim.
Miap Muhammad
*':,
,i.

79.

Nihal Chand s/o Ghanda Mal.

;,i

- !'

nibi *a1o Qadar Bakhsh.

' bl." sduanud din 'i<h"o.

82. Q,aisar ud Din Khan. '
83. Abdul Samad Khan
84. Mustafa Kamal Khan

('!.t
I
I

I
I

sons.of Muhamnad

$ft-uja

ud din Khan (Mo.rtgegeg).
..'i

85.
86.

,r

.:

8O,": Imam
"

i

''

:j' i r '.ll
'

-tt:l

:

Kamal Din s/o Muhammad Tufail.
Salah ud Din s/o Muhammad Yousaf.

-.:,88. . MuhammadZahid Ahmad slo Haji Shab ud Din"''

'i

gg",'r' Shcikh

9.

Muliitniiad Taqi s/o lttuhammad

Rafi.'."r;91

'

:

';":;
Jr'i+

Murli Dhar s/o Ganda Mahl.

91.

92.

',,':93. Tej Begum
r:l 9,i.,.:i,Mr;A,. Pin

'.

ctc;

' 9+, Sardar Bbgumr-etc.
r.."r :i . ,. ., ,1.. ,.'

.',i:

. +

Shrdi r/o"Stgha. '.

:

' '

:.',.:

.'.,-','1

,'

'a

.i r li

.

and' SoPr'

96.- Niaz Ali.
t"'
97

:i'

€;;.-;..-.'.

Cciriral'Governmcnt-land coriltructe{ by -Trgdera Blnk.

i,t,r$,:;Gc6eral,Crqlqntrrent.hdt:ue9i$rid';]i'rMuhammrd
r'l!, irr;; ;,Fh?$*l :..1 ' I :Ji :..:l;' Y''tsil :i::l: lc-:: ::

&

Prrucrc ditt

c r-aErrfl

Igil h;err,

Centnl Government lend cohttrudal

99.

i96gl

b7 Glhuhtn

Dertgrr.
100.

Ccntral Government land coprtructod by Syed
Muhammad Sharif.

l0l.

Central Government laad con$ructed by Karam Elahi.

102,.

Central Govcrnment land constructcd by Abdul Aziz,

103.

Catral

l0+.

Ccntral Goverqment tand constructed by
Ghulam Nebi.

105.

Central Governmcnt lerd onrtructcd

l06.

Ccntral Government land conttructcd

Govcrnment lend conrtructed by AIIah Ditte.

Kaam.

Mioj

Din r/o

bt Br{un KhE.

by Muhemmrd

lsf . mr.il r/o lhrghr.

Ileji Fazal Din.

t08.

DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS, BA$IC DE}[OG3,ACI8O

tl0lt!.

t&.

ltrlrdhl f;ha lhrrd.

for Baric Dcnrocracicr

rtrte

:-

tvilt thc Misltcr
and l"ocel Govcrngrcnt be flcarcd to

(a) whcther it ir a fact that the Wert Pakistan public
Servicc Commirsion has rccently advcrtiscd the portr
of Development Officers, Baric hotacicl ;

(0) whether it ir e fact that the preid incurbirotr of thc
raid poats havc put in more thln fivo y€ars rcrviccs
end under the rules their probation period ir two
yean and they arc now eltgtble for coafirrnatiort in
rervicc ;

(c) whether it ir a fact that rome of thc officiab mentioncd
ih (Dl abovc havi become over age and the Servlcer
rnd Gatrd tdadn$tfoE Ory* *ntht htr nftitad
3o reler their €e lisrit .nd no'r gd) iiill not be

:"

.:

'

c*
Attnlrrrrr
Qrmrrur**rtlrr
, clifh, &r iatrrrriar fortap* rfintt$ich thcy
arc working wi* tc qproml af llrt* ,Prllrtco

i':;r

r

f )'

Public Scrvice Commirion and the Beric Democrecier

._il

Depertmcnt;

{d) if anrwr to (e) to (o)rel6,ir i0 thr

nftm*c,

who
rerponrible for delay in mating selectiom to, thc
nrdpo*send.wf,at action being tafen,.to rafcguerd ihe employmentr of the raid officirs ?

ir

ir

'' '',' :r ,

JT
, |i. "'i

Hc; 9mnttr+ht,lll, ,*1, gonnlrt
(Miu Muhammad Yarhfbal Wa*mo), (d,Ycr ':, i " ,
, ..il&hlfnsr

(o) They heve put in mre tbu Sym"rcrdcr H rndcr
tft?,8fl|rl eo probationcry periodr hpcdbcd for
temporary poatr and, therdo.rp, tlpy Wgfp n9f, cli$btc
for cenfirrnation in rcrvice ar . mrttcr of co"qne.
(c)

Ycr.

(d)

*ocbaqpourible

j

for deley in makir4r*kstion to
the ports ,0{ Dcfrlnnncnt QffiltF" Th*ntofrren

,

.

:

utr*rplpipd

on thc clrprctr conditie*thtllhcy will
bc rcteined regularly rubjoct to the approvel of thc

of thc Public $crvice Cjbmniiglon. Ef,c$r wctrc
limit but Scnricer and Gcncnl
Adminirtrection Dfrfttr
k E4-.gr.d ipone
rnede to rcfer thc,egc

otl}Figillf,on

the meritr of

individu*emncd.

Short Not pc Qunstiqn*,m*AsilFrs
REGIONAL PSPRESENTATION IN II{aSM qAT$WAN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

.fS07.

Cbrd.hei lttuhrnnrd Nrrtr. WiU thc Prlie,.
iliffitySccrctlry, Serviccr and Gcmrrl Adrnfnirtrdiost' H

nlp{,to.ltltc :-

,,(alq4t+npn&p'r, qf,

r
rqtnbGr

.

.;
i. :: i..+

*, tnsf, cqIffihlr S

l

6!UA Prorrtxctrt..xtstttx.rro+niys!f,

p,rErstix, [Z0rU Frbnuetr, 1969f

'r:;,i; 'i 'rWrct Pakistan Pdblic' Service Commisriion.and the
:""i , i,.'-;pgionr to which th-y belong
i'

'

;

O)

'

'whcther

consideration of giving due reprcscntation to
various regions is kept in view while making appointments to the Commission ;
":

:':

_l

(c) the reaconr why the former Punjab area'has not been
givcn du9 representatlon on thg Commission ?
:,

Perllementary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill)
(a) llrhCrnurnberbf Merrrbem inelualiilg thi Chaifmarl atd'1,'and
: i ' ;' "
regionr to which thcy belong is as under :-

1.. I&. I.U.Khan,.H K.,
: ..Chairman.

S. Pk;,

'.rll

,

formeriPunjab

fl"''Mr. Abdul Qadir,

Mcmbcr.

former Sind

,.', i ,

Membcr. -- : .,:

former Punjab

' *i' Nawabzada Muhammad Ayub Khan,
jMambdr. '
,'
formcr N.W.F.P.
5. Mr. Muhammad Salcem Khan.
.1 , -M"*bgr:..
i. former N'W.F.P.
'. ,.6.,, Mr.,.,{.M. Wall, T",Fk.r.PSF., , : , 'r' British-National
.' "iiMembcn,
,.:

.-

,

'l

.

(D) Ycr, although therc are no iules or instructions regarding representation of different-regions of the Province
' 'iI
on thc Public Serfite Commh'sion ;

'

(c)

Does not

irire.

rr.;t, ,S)-&- G.i*.J.rU .-,t+ [f: jl, J-T ,;- ;1rfr
'.i-r.;i
.,
. .'.
- ': -.:' i'i..a-" r,':"J .f
-'1l'' jrt
r!*
.jr.
,5i
*
lty
sj! "f E-.*u;_
;'
.'-'.-....:ir.'.-!;;'.
Secretary, S ild GAD, Th"'
nrmbfrt {l ti.tx ry'ye&f.s' tt€o rd ing- tb the r uler- an d'"go"frinit'tfi;'.
rtgulatitinr.

Pr[encnfiy

,

i' Shrt t*orrea Quarrrom ri6 Atrgwdr
os-

;ll

cdiz}

1

',..-t, ;ilf-* iSrt-.J.ltt vt+ .ry f - ,*, .faa. gb
r,ri- - J-rr - vt* *Dr ..rL r.i+ OyXr
fg dr. F

a?JJ

"5-

tf t g- "rr t*f ,J nt - ,{ 6) {+t _.*r{.,s.+tu rf- 0li€rtr
t Lh ql,#\ritr'
,fi f 0l "f E q*tur )* i GLl'. url ?I
Perliemciluy,Sffie*rry,S.rrd CAD. Mr. $pcaker, Sir,
I bave already explained that actually there are no rules and
inrtnrctions regarding regional representation but still it is
ilwayr kept in view while making appointments that regional
oepresentation, as.far as rezlsonably ilossible, should be given.

dht E.r! ^5- ;prb -{ J-1:f ., !b rr!:: yb
"*tJr*
.l*lt '' ,1, 0:*5- atr.&f Jf 0u...-,* .(, CT - Lq j:-t J-f
,rrrtf tJ .Lrr {t Jo, * rf cr,>\(t- t.t atb - ,{ 6) tlr.
yl,.!ib rsi,6#td s0{ tr iffs ,#t 5,5 -f,v J e! trl
qi".6*rttr l*..rl.sr:n^ + U{ +{X Ot e. r'"; : old O--t rAr-rlr.r
- .-if e,
P-$.tt?n$!lry Qccrctrry, S enrl qAD. I have ,alrepdy
aplained the matter at lengt\.gd I.yygufd.just bc reqeating
my lnrwcr. Of coursg due representation is not given accordtryJg ltlcl Fphpe [,hfrp rkead-y,su\mitted,. wc.try, ar.far ar
re1;qgrebly posible, that representation should be given.

tf - t)+> utt,,t
ll[l o,.r,,?.:{ rf dl t + d uq ,lrJ ,& $ { cr.f- ,d E
&ta ,+. ,r.rU drrr t"f Uf, dt Ll ll,t pl Uk rlr.r - q F

.+rk

"**d,a^-t1tlr-,tti;(r

,frl.ol.,qsrb

r+

flfr.,fulrr.

pl{pllcur.d.

l*.9

f,kq

612!

Pnovtxcrlr,

AssBMBLy oF WBsr pAi<rsTAN

[20rn Fnrnurnv, t96lJ

PROMOTION OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND
. GENBRAL EDUCATION AT MOSqUES
*16509. Chaudri Muhammad tdrees. Will the Minister
for Auqaf be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether the Auqaf Department is spending any part
of its income on the prornotion of religious education
and general education at the'mosques I

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, what is
the allocation for this purpose during the current
fiscal year and on what particular projccts it is being
spent

;

(c) what percentage does the said allocation from
total budget of the Department ;

of

the

(d) whether the said allocation can be increased ?
Mioister for Law (Mr. A.B. Akh.rnd). Sir, the Minister
for Auqaf is not keeping well today, tn.erefore, he has not been
able to conre to the House. The Parlimentary Secretary who
was sitting here also suddenly felt unw .lt anl he tol I me that
he has not been able to sit. He has p:ssed on the adjournment
motions to me and he has gone away.
be taken up on sorne other.date.

\f

rcpeat

tr

date

f, clf

I request that this may

Sir - jt, J-ar,

,SSS7
-

L

-in3

yL

,*5--

'd -{

css2{'

hJi

(#)

rLb

.* =. vI - o.)^7 ,i-t
:.

qltt ,rll

- dra G a, ?r" tr oJls* e- ir - di $S
Mr. Speaker. I will fix the date for this question.

!:
\{:i"
{r{

,

.

,":-

'

.;
A

Aolornrt8tllMoHott

sirzr

djournine'nt Motions

LATHI CH.\RGE BY POLICE ON A PEACEFUL PROcEssIoN AT SHAHRAH-E-QUAID-E-AZAM, LAHORE,
AND BE.{TING AGHA SHORISH KASHMIRI
Z

Mr. Speaker. We will now take up adjournm^nt motion.
622by Major Muhamnrr.d Aslam, which he already moved.

Major \Iuhammrd .lslam Jan. Yes sir.
proof yorr wanted yesterday.
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thinh only thir much

ir

ttr tet+
relevent. Yer

Kezi Sahib.

Mldstcr for Homc. Sirr-my friend's adjouramcnt motion
ir as follows: ''On l4th February the uncalled for lathi charging

on a peacefu"l procession at Shahrah-e-Qdid-A6m,
Laioirt *nd bcaiifrg Agh; Shorish Kashniirl, a wtll'tliown
iournalist,'. IIir point thaf hc winttd to make is that Agha

by polibC

Shorirh Karhmiri was beaten. My instructions are that he wel
not beaten. Now hc has read the lctter. Of cbur$e, I a6 not
cotrdefu6d" With ,what he har said in the prcvious podion of
thc letter but he says that hc was actually given somc hthiblowr by the policcmen.

I

It is rcgrcttablc if it is so. Thcre is no medical widpppc'

but the wordr of Agha
SAUfh dd,thdrt add the rf,otd df the S, P. it'otbsffittt'I will
htve thb mattcr refcrrcd to Mr. Justice S. A. Mahihot
because I personally feel that if there is any elcment o1::9 havc
tbii ttiat h" *"r beaten, this is vcry unfortunatc anif I rgill
'Htttlgir,i, is all what I can ray but my definife
il;t""d.
tiotrs.aE thrt he, wal not beatcn and there ir ao medicd
procersion was letli
evirilorGe to that cffcqt. It is truc that the
ctrargo$'aud it was also Eaf ga$ed and it is a,ho probabfi
truc,;fUit Oibi efcct of that tcar tat s,uolt aary havo bccarfolt
by*fr.,.Shorirh rrhb is ti *pa of rathcr icntitivc tcmDa'atrt
ffifr;[$]*hr, bdatir{i b ooneenfgd{t b doeid-by thopol'rq '
rupposc,

to support the contcntion

'.
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Mr. speaker. Are you satisfied with this statement of
the Home Minister.

Major Mubammail Aslam Jan.

I

am not satisfied with
the statement of the Hon'ble Minister but if he gives an undertaking that he will refer this matter to the Tribunar, then I
will not press it.
Mr. Speaker. Yes. He has given that undertaking. Kazi
Sahib have you given this undertaking.

Minister for Home. Yes sir.

Mr. Speaker. The motion is not

pressed.

TEAR.GASSING LATHI-CHARGE BY POLICE OF A
PEACEFU L PROCESSI;IffJ#IHRAH.E. PEHLVI

Mr. Speakar. Next motion No.

623.

Major Muhammad Aslsm Jr.n.

I had already moved thir

motion.

Mr. Speaker. Major Sahib is this not about the same
matter.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan. No. Sir. This is in Rawal.
pindi.
Mlnister for

Home. Sir, my

submission is that it is true
that the procession was lathi charged but it was not peaceful . .

' ' Mr. Spcaker. Major Muhammad Aslam Jan askr for
leave to make a rnotion for the adjournment of the business of
thc Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent occurrence
and urgent public importance, namely,,,n the l4th February,
1969; the uncalled for tear-gassing and lathi charging by police
a peaceful procession at Shahrah-e-Pehlvi, R'awalpindi. This

Abrour,nret,MorioNs,

IW

new$ has , appeared in. daily. '"1Nawa-i-Waqa!'? dated tsth
Fe!$pry, 1969. This has caused great , rrsentrnent, in .the
minds oI the public .of West Pakirtan.
, : ,. .i1
Lcave wos refused.

RE$TRICTIONS IMPOSED BY SWAT STATE ON
STUDENTS AND THEIR PARENTS NOT TO
MOVE OUT OF THE STATE.

Mr. Speakcr. Next No. 625 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar;
,lr

:

Malik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir, I ask for leave to,ma&e a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to
discuss a definite matter oi recent occurrence and urgent public
importance, namely, the authorities of Swat State have imposcd
restrictions on the students and their parents not to
"ltgve out
of the state. This fact has been revealed by Mr. Afzil"Bangash
in a press statement on lsth I'ebrllary, 1969. The news has
been published in daily "Mashriq", dated l6th February, 196g1
and has caused great resgntment. in the minds of thc publie, of
West Pakistan.

'rniiirond
Minister'for Law. ' This may be taken up last. f

--E_<

LATHI.CHARGE BY POLICE ON A PEACSFUL
PROCESSION OF STUDENTS ON ALt,tMA ,,

Muhammad Akhtar. sir, .I ask for lcavc,to.rnake a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to
discuss a definite matter of recent occurrence and urgent pulu"
igpgrtanecr Eamely, the police in crossing Alrama *Iqbar
chowr
a!r,$iallot,. lathi-charged a poacefill processi.,, of btudtntt,on

{aliB

:,

,;;:.

tltd

rioytNctaL Atra,nrL? ol $rsr af,,rraN l2Orn Frrruenr, il69l

t5:2.1969 injuring many students. The news published in
deily ttfanroze", dated 16.2.1969, har caused great resentment
in the minds of the public of Wert Pakirtan.

Mlnltter for Homc: I oppose this motion. My submission

ir that on the lSth of February the students formed a procesion
which besame violcnt. They pclted stones on thc police. In
spitc of lcpeated warnings by the l$agistrate on duty, Mr.
E. U. Mahmood, the prgcgsrionists. did not disperse and
continued throwing brickbats even aftcr the Magistrate had
iqrrcd,thcwarning. A 'mild ,latlri-chargc was .rosorted to in
ordcr to disperse them. No report of any student being. injured

har been received.

,,Mr.s1ntker. The Ministcr for Home rays thet no rtudcnt
hal.becn injured.

Kheteta Mqhsonrd

Srfdrr.

This is

phrt hc says.

' MdlkMubenrood Akhter. Sir, as I have mentioned and
rl&cred- i* *y adjournment motion it was reported in the
Fnpcr ,and it [ar becn specifically referred, Sir . . .
Mr. Spceker.

It

has been d'eneid by the \,Iinister that the
rtudents werc iniured. The facts have been deniqd and, there-

fore,

it

is ruted out of order.

Ml. Spcrkcr.

627.

IurllkMnhrnpdr A$lrr.

.

Not rnm*ing.

Mr. Spcakcr. 628 - that rtpndr dirpored of with

620.

629. Malik Muhammad ALhtar.

...riltT[Elv{PT'ON THE f,IFE Of MR. BHUTTO AT
LARKANA.
..

*-lrllrr-MuMrd ,,0*llrr. Sir, I,ask for..lcave to make

ar-trlqtioB

for , the. ediCIrnnrncnt of"tbc burinoss of tho Arctnbly

"

;;':

r - ,.

.'

Lumlurmlt*anorrr

to &Hr

l$t

e aefdtc na{3c1 of rccnt rad urgcnt public impor*ric, rrmdy, .tafi'pt fi"" nia" $i lifa 9f DIn
Bhutto on lSth"o
Fcbruery, 1969 tt Lerlane. While hc war

*

trl

huf ,l4 ip e *qaim, r,Tdrlii#tm$dio*srtMr,

EhtSO' Tlp p"hHe Ens hqHofltt "TIa,S.,P.*Bdp.S. 8.
Efrhm fi?p*Hinl m Fns*l! *r*il*mrg em S#h & lfr,
nm[P ,*nl to *nr, Clqr&d *tnrE&r d s. P. trrdrqpr
?*d llf qnBqint{lrrt qf mdf,r.efrc*r iocoqduct en impnrfrl

inffifi*m C,th* r*o, "Thp, &ilucaf.*l;Govsenmr,to
lmficr S, P.I**rnnr r tlrt,hedgod irfno*c irvrdga-

ti$ Of ,tls .Ot, lr.
riltie.

IUr,ffif,0r,

fF*Erd srcntntlt in the .fiidds of th.
.:

If.be+,am*r t{mhm

h{iaq*r#+Sc##3

u,ent

rodircry t

.N&llrtcr ter H,$Sp. It jspslsmqfp.l-t" $*f'fy,fi$cffit
war made on the life of Mr, Bhutto or anybodimrnffi *p
fire r pirtol. The fectr arc tbat actually in tne fio""rsioo
muhliir loy .*,,f f.qmd .ir.enrgiq+pf ae,.iuie* pirtd. Ihe"
boy war immcdiatcly prod.r;S .ffiore thc$. D.,M.,, A. D. M.
arid police offioer and he wes produced by onq Dr. Katpar,
$r ery ,!q ir !*oed in.ee.-$.Bag$to r*,.,pb,+tfp,lp_qff pra.
It war f$Sd .*aJ Jh+ xprph&r $rnrf$tqtF$*y +C.se4eC and *tr.
chanbcr was cmpty. And aot only that, no cartridgcs wcrc
found*Pp&,irfl9lron3iJ hc hr na& a ctrtemcnt howie camc'
.in F*lrip9 gf e ,rcqqlvef. TAp stgrl ttult,he-*imeC At l&:
thutto or thet he tried to fire et Mr. Bhutto ip a lie and I take
rt .ruponrfUifity rs say that. lvcn in the paper *tri"n n"
quotcr, thir ncwr ir carried thet the-pir.toJ *qr unlo-+dqd and
tedr*cr -wr' cmpty. 'Even Narvet-e-waqt of the rame.da.tp
ceriel thir newr.

M.[t Muhrond Alihr. I will quote that.
MUilar for Honc:

Plearc.
hevc perronal Laowledgc

I
11,r.
:nrpportorrrxffi

hir

L,

:::

It carried the same piocc of
that sincc -\tr..g"h.,tlte"aid

to, dL"m.tit .tUl dtuation tt

"y

h"re said

ah2
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that his life is in jeopardy 4nd an attempt is being made on his
life and :a11 that. My friqpd has faliea into that trap aSrd he
has said.all.this.
-.' .' As for the faet ttrat he has asked for the transfdr of S. P,
of course we 'bannot obligt him. All that we have done is
that immediately, as soon as we dame to know that this muhajir
boy was found in possession of a pistol we sent a team of police
officers from the Crimes . Branch here. Thev have already
reached there day before yesterday and th:y are doing inveStigation as to how this boy .came in pcssession of a pistol.
Unfortunately Mr. Bhutto and his supporters w.rnted to'implicate some Members of the Pakistan Mtrslim League Pacty'to
whom he is hostile and he wanted one of his stooges to be
brought from Nawabshah district to hcld investigarions. We
oeclined that and we have ordered a very independent and
honest enquiry into the matter and a team of otEcers has been
sent from here. The question of transler of S. P or D. S. P.
does not arise.

,';
;ljr ;2:.. - !b q,t+ -.,3.,,T .iT .l;Jl.lll - s&o J-u *Tl.ri
- - - h + Lf dL*irl "lie" Li) w l.r.r .r.11 ltr;r L .Lt.r
.

is a

Min'ster for Home. The allegation in the paper, I said,
not that what he said is a lie. I did not say that.

lie

,!..-t" '(i-.tsiJ q pf t+t- q,:,^J c.1i - SJie J.o.r." *713i
In, ,^l :5i +- .Iqi i)*, g-t'- c_' \f Lf JL&l dt*

- dr

f

*l..o.i

tr

;-l .:ji.

-&* vt+ +,1 - +

Mioister for Home.

Pindi.

'

I

L

un-parliamentary

contacted the Headquarters at

(interruptions)

Mr. Speaker.
rect'

It

may be substituted by the word rincor-

wda Muhammad Sqfdaq.

Y,es.incorrect,.

tt,. I ll

,,;,r,,ii -'.,t,? .:,i::

i.;L'.

Aorqllxum1 nrortof3,.,1f., :1..

,. .'F ,6rlt,

'

'Malik Mufiammad,l Ikhtir. 'My l{riead tbe'ilon'ble
-ter for H.ome
t9 be very very allergic . . .

Minis-

,1,
'

-

lppears

Mr. Spertker: I won't
please clarify two

prints:

go ]on facts.. The Hon'ble member
I
'

'(l)lHe

wants to discuss that an attempt has been made on
the life of Mr. Zolfrqar $li Qlpt1g ; abviously not by
.the pcl'ice. That he has not all6ged." No irr o.tion or
fiilure of the police he has alleged.

',.:..'

(2)

M9-p he wants tq say.,that-the,..{em3"{.ol Mr. fulfiqar
Ali Bhutto for the tian'sfer of the'siperintendeut of
police has not been acceded to.
'

r'{Cll

He may please explain how this motion

t ":'l'
'''
relates to a single

' What failujre rirrilnaction of the' police or

specific 'matter.

failtrre or inaction of the'Government
the floor of the Eiloirle.' ; :'

r1

he wants'to discuss on
:

MuhammaC A'khtar. ff'you allow me to explain
'i
will be able to'subst.rntiate.'

M'lik'

I

Mr,
';il

Sp&k.r.
i

Yes pleass.

.

.:

Ma'ik Vuhamm,d Akhtar $!r, the Ivlinister has said
tbat it is an inqorrec' state4ggnt. I may be allowed to expla:n
it. If yog,conrider it prc2er to aff9ry me, Sir, I must contradiqt
for Hoire. 'fhe .t.,news item was not
Minister
the
Hon'ble
q':',
''
i '.
,.1::
Mr. Bhutto nor waf it given on telephone by
influenced bv
'Ii'was
rrim . Spr.iut C-oir"rpor,d"rri'of'daily
Mr. Bhutto
Nawa'e.Waqt on'the sime date'the t5th of Februdry. He says:
:

$15,^,Jriti:{:rkl,:Jq f iill3i .}*-,
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dff 16 dgrt &rt gr

d &fi S

r+ ter.L" f

l20ru

,,t,/; f
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.rrL J"i t,

.f, .rl -Ib vh
- $q-Ilr L\ef lli 4pa.'r - trf
Ol q.r^r

Mr*iiffi fa, llofi. ft he peir"d on the piper to me I
wiil chow him thit it caiiier tte newi that it wir unloaded.
(laughtcr)

.Mellt Mnhtned ltf,irr. ft.t

may

be Governmcnt

vcrlron.

Mldster for Honc. He may par it on to mc.

MdlLMfinnrd Alhtrr. Hermy hrvc it (intmrupti,ons),

The faut that rn .ttcnpt hal bocn rel& eceorrding to 1xcs
rcports ir correct. I allcgc that thcy heve ryonroncd it Thcy
hired the man to makc an attempt on thc lifc of Mr. Bhutto.
That is. why tbcy arc talihg *ct t ir lacrruct Tfiilt lr why
they arc affording all protection to

thl

fctlow.

I will explain how it is a

ringlc specific matter
next
day
l\ft;
the
hilhqer
Ali Bhrrtto ttade a
Immediately on
Now,

prcss statemcnt levelling allcgatioru ageinst thc S. P. that the
anu ttt ffiorrttl be translbfttd for an
hbs'tila ta
S. F.
tut lf,ate'r i3 iliiglb aird rptctftc.
lirrpaltiat chQ'tifi. 3o,
Both tlia irllegdti6n art httr-tlhEH ahd intcrt'onn'ectett. ttey
ari not stpa-rati i*tltrica. tmit h a stti$a liicci'ht taft'arrct,
Sir, ant i'tett jo'u thait thiflwill hot ttirtfer the iS. P.
Mr. Spcdrc. ttThc.aorrer of thir motion wantr to discus

htt
&,

ii

two tbingr:

(i) Ift trrht to,&ffi ffi ittCr,tpt

rvbfioh

hts beun rrrddr

on the {ife of Mr. flulfiqar Ati Bhtnto

{2, tHt \9*ilL totgitat $f}fith thoec aot*txn thc. tkxUan0
of lvlr, Bhutto about thc tnnsfer of S. F, Larlena aq
thc appointmeni of ahotber officcr to conduct ahd
frnptfu tuvCitiglioa fi ttt'eare,

!?-:_-lrF-1T.!.r!ryIvsqr:
r..

,

+:tj

j.J.':'

r'r,1OEt.htllr.

'lirEcf

dlt&f

'

;i;, ,

fmni,ilrrmr

Si. mder &o tot rcle

'' i

r l':,;l

lo rdnilc

adffisqact,

'

"' Moreoiief, 'iri tlie iirottoa'l&lf ttt H616t' ffifu m'dham
thG ritempt mridc oi fre tife ol Mr. BHtu tnd h$ ftot lttfl.
buUa diii liiactldil di hBllguildt dit ttt prffi of the pdlec or
tte Gotreirimam. SAconary, frt t&poffibillty 6f thc prttfictit
Gotiatmert, cr th6 notlob hir bucn wot'tled Ut tht tno?Gt
httictf, lr rrot lfrv6lvlal tn thk hatttt.
Thcrefore, thc motion ir rulcd out of ordcr oa both

thc

grorurdr.

ctsfirft[ or turunrEnslrY or sNt IIIGERTI$e
AT'ID IECHTTOI,OGY LAITOT.E BY

PfrKIBIAN

THE WEST

GOVBRNMBNT ;

llln {lolfcr. N*t mcdon is No. 630 by M'LL
'r
Muhrnrld ALher'
ffiffr tdffihnm Alfitr. Utt I *k lbr lct?c to il1ft.e
,

nriitlBrr fut ttt eujduttriffi of, tne bffincaidttt *sraably{o
difihlB uafihtte mdfittt df rtecht rhfl urtlilt peDillE ifrptp
tancc, namelyl the West Pakishn Government har decidcd to
clorc the Univenity oi lingioeering anil technology, Lahore,
- for an indefinitc period, which hac seriourly affected thc cduca'
tion of .rtudentr from l6th February 1969. The news pub[rAcd
a;itv Nawa-i'Waqt, dated l?tt Fetruarv t!169, hx tewcd
great r6cntmcnt in the fiind of the ptrbftc Of W6t Pakirtan.

r

il

Mtdrtcr for llt. I opporc st glt Th ffirc bf theqgiatcd
inrfi&rtion il tot am.ttcr, uhich has, rcally rpea&,ing,
a* ".oo elcrnent.- lnc itact ir that whcn thc inriiiutiont wcrc
tlonc in thc
*i"od "f brd oi iicbruary, i!willwae
ltP:.,f|
cducational
tbe
go
to
baclc
stuicntr
thc
ttrlt
.p,n*r",lrn,
e,nd norma-l
#i1gt*,'For-"I"J,

i;i$ i,lof

'ihe 'cdtrcitional

tfc luar..not
tdo." oot *i
ts+ tt." b$tulioar rcrneincd qrq thcrc *"s $i"li

fr.Irde"r *-"

,lr**'l,

it

educational life wilt be restorcd, but
bcc1m"9 again abnurmal. 59iqre1

f
i

o

)i
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hood and apprehension that extraneous elements might instigate the student community, and'it might lead to damage to
the property, to'the libraryr.furniture, laboratories and so much
other property which is there. It is wroth crores of rupces.
Therefore, it was thought proper to close dowo the institution
to that. the property Ety. be saved. It was in the interest of
the educational institution itself that- the institution was closed
down. f don't think it has caused resentment in the rnind of
the public. f, therefore, oppose it and request that this may be
ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker. These are all the justifications for the
closure of the University. I hold the motion in order. Malik
Muharnrnad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely
the West Pakistan Government has decided to close the
University of Engineering and Technology, Lahore, for an
indefinite period, which has seriously affected the education of
students, from 16th February 1969" The news published in
daily Nawa-i-Waqt, dated lTth Febroary l9i9 has caused
graat resentment in the mind of the public of West Pakistan.
(On count, the leave was refused.)

CLOSURE OF COLLEGES OF LAHORB BY THE WEST
PAKISTAN GOVETNME,NT.

Mr, Speaker. Next motion is 631.
Matik Muhammad Akhtar. Sir, I ask for leave to makc a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly
to discuss a definite matter of reient and urgent public importancer. namely the West Pakistan Government has decided to
close the Colleges of Lahore for an indefinite period, which has
seriously affected the education of the studehts. The news
'published
in the daily ;Imroz', dated l6th February 1969
'Ordrr dated
relating to Government
l5th February 1969, har

6$l
great resentment

:a:s:d
Pakirtan.

in the mind of the public of Wert

:

'

"'l!fhl3ter for Law. I oppose it on the samlground '',.
Mr. Speeker. Malik Muhammid Akhtar asks for leave
to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of thc
Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent
public importance, namely the West Pakistan Go vernment har
dccided to close the Colleges of Lahore for an indefinite period
which has seriously affecied the education of the students.'The
ncws published in lhe daily 'fmroz?, dated l6th February"l969,

relating to Government Order dated 15th February 1969,
hai caused great rcsentment in the mind of the public of Wert
stan.

\,.

i

:' Mr. Speaker. Next motibn please.
CLOSURE OF THE PUNJAB UNIVERSITY BY THE
WEST PAKISTAN GOVERNMENT.
Sluhamnad Akhtar. Sir I ask for leave to make a
motion for the *djournmenr: of the business of the Assembly to
discuss ? 4efinite matter of recent and urgent publie impor'
tancer. namcly ,the West Pakistan Government has decidc.d,to,
close the Punjab University for an indefinite period, which lar',
scriously afiected the education of the students. The ncws
'16th Februirf, 1969,
published ih the daily 'Lmr62; dated
rclating to the order of the Government dated l5th of FcSrtiary
i969, has caused great resenment in the mind of the public of
:.
Wtst Pakistan,

, $tflk

i'

Mr. Speaker. Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for,lcavc
to make a motion fbr the adjournment of the business of the
Asscmbly, to discuse :a, definite matter of recent'and urgent
pgblic importance5 namely the:.Wect'Pakistan Government has
decided to.closg the Punjab Univ-ersify fo: an.indefigite period,
which has ,peugully affecte{ t:he gdycptiqn of the students. Thc

6$il

Frovrxcrrr. A$sil&r

til

tlf ,rliffial lmre fruuur, l!6{

ln the dai$rlmroC, dited l6tt'February, '1969
relating to this order of the Govcrnment dated tSth of
Fcbruary, ,969, h*s f,e[lcd 8r.fnfi Fclcntmcnt in gp nifd of
ncws prb{fohed

the public of Wert Pakistan.
(On cpun* tha lprvp ms #Cu!od)"

PQt.IqE ENTRY INTQ THE HTGH'CroUBT P.REJ\4I$SS
AND LATHI"CHARGING THJ P,BOCESSIONI$TP..

Mr. Speatcr. Ncx lfiotion is ilfo. 63$.

&radrMnlrpqrl$rftrr.

Sir,

Ia* fqr lsvc to s?h,

a motion for the adjournment of the business of the Asgepbly
to discuss a definite matter of rccent and urgent public importancc, namely the ptilice entered the tligh Gourt prcmises with-

out pernirsion and lat&ieght@ {he,Bspoerri{tnitti ryu*de the
court prcmises. Thir violation of the sanctity of the High
Court premisa has sent a wave of rcsentment amongst the
puUfu of tte province.
llffnistcr for Honc. I oppose this motion and there arc
nro"othertinrftar motions No.636 and'CI37. My subdirsion is
taat ttiis'very urf,ortunate that this incident has occurcd, tw
thc fffigh Qoutt 'has tdkrn cognizance of it and a ltrgtr {lourt
.ndg"tslooking irno ttrir. Thercforc, I submit that it shoutd

rot

be precsed.

.Ihrw4ia Mqhrmmqril Srfdrr. Thh is no ground

,Sir.

Neithcr it .is sqb.tiu.drac

,&ffp&tg :for,&xr. Not,mly *k *b Sormramou.bw
appointcd a tribunal to look into police exccsres, rbntsrpn #rc
High Court has also appointed a judgc to look into this

#rgatio!.
'Cfr.,SD*or.'*Yhst ;icche,pmitbninow.Hhen itlx J*t*c
of*tr'#gh.&urtfu #earcostcirapoc rsf it ?

fblrdfetlffinurtr(Sflhl. Sir, the Ohicf Judticetlm
ortcrcd an enquiry irtto the matter and hc'her

,t;

.*

.rti{

appoitd'l

(
dq.t..*l,

lr. B r,t

;.;..rl,"-

Aorourxurnr iliououi

{rr

rI{*
Airt

r. }r }r i l.af. .rr- : 1;.r€ tl 1it lllri -.: ).il
JI$fi..9[, !l,E ,.St#h,,$gurt to look i-nto this matter, but this is
:{srtr

not a judicial enqurry

*

Mr. Spcrter. He is recording the statements of

rffii"$' urrrtmf,if sira;i'l r#.

#dfai*:].trfi'it"f

{

pi,,

persons.

.i1,"''m!;[r.il"4.fi i',

"j*l
*h*

ntr,'-"+ vno'i,L^ioy"i"g _ ff
"
",[ii6
viiitiA'iil tIcfte'prLfir
i" ir,'i *,.'ottd"t 'of the irish boirt
br6rdd'ftAi'tou'rii.^

Mr. Spcakcr. That is not a judicial enquiry.

^,,Mtfimt:ftqittl"fih,'
examining
the evidence.

e y,,agl i,
Saf$,nr.

t tr"

not

ioioj oo''"fiti,v ; r," i,

,

*.- - iVr. Spceker. I agree with the Leader of the Opposition.
; ii..r^ iS
Minlrter for Homc. I oppose it because the police has
, rol li'!i
oenleo.
i.

..,

L.!..;,

.jr'

'l'..1''r:

Mr.,Spcpker. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave '
to ;makl s motilon for the adjournmcnt of the business of the

Aqembly.to-. dlpctrgs a..definit,:, sratter "'of recent and urgent
puhlie,.lt$rpgrt;a{te,.,garncly. the. police entercd- the High' Csurt
prcmises without premission and lathi-charged the processionists.
in{ile^the.cg-_yrt premisee. 'fhis...yio.lltlo, .l},q[ thS.s,?"glilX gq...the
utliHt'g,;[li p*r,"d hqi" r"r,t'I #"";'.ir'itr#ii,# amongst

(o" tou,,i,'iHl iU;'J
tUtao itir

Mr.

/^ ,,

Speaker.

;;,'i.r,ila.i

.

Adjournment motions No. 636 urd 637 u.e

aho out of ordcr.

i .i

,-,

r

.i

ILLEGAL EN I'RY BY POLICE INTO THE DRAWIN-G
ROOM OF AGHA SHORISH KASHMIRI.

Spq}eg, ,If,ext

i

Noo-

635 by' I(hawaja

.

'i

1

it,otrrclrt

clm

)
msrusLy or iyasr

pltrrrrp

izdrn Fenrunv,

tielj

?

Khawaja Muhammrd Safrlar. Sir, I ask for leave to make
a motion for the adjourrlment of the business of the Assembly
to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely the hiqhly illegal eotry br th: prlice o[ Lahorc
in the drawing room of Agha Shrrish I(eshmiri on the l4th
February 1969, wtrile chasins some students, who liad taken
shelter in this room. This highly illelal anC provocative act
of the police has caused great resentm-.;rt rm)ajst the public
of the province.

Mr. Speaker. Do you press this motion in view of the
statement made by the Minister for Home that h: will refcr
this matter to the tribunal

?

khawala Muhammad Safrtar. Sir, the hon,bl: Minister
has declared that he will refer the matter of beating of Agha
Shorish Kashmiri on the Mall, not this question.

Mr. Speaker. What about this, Kazi Sahib ?
Minis,er for Home. Sir, I personally don,t mind if it too

is referred. It is stoutly denied that the police people entered
the house of Agha Shorish Kashmiri, All that happencd was
that the students, when they were lathi-charged, rushed into
the house of Mr. shorish Kashmiri to take shelter but nonc of

the police people chased them into the house of Mr. shorish
Kashmiri.

Khawaje Muhammad Safdar. Sir, a letter from Agha
shorish Kashmiri has just been'read out in this august House.

Mr. Speaker. But Kazi Sahib
then

f,hawaja Muhammad safdar.
I will not press it. .

has assurecl .

If

.

.

he gives an assurancc

Minlster for Home. Let my frienri give me a copy of that
letter and I will certainly pass it on to the
Judge, and he will
Iook into it.
:

Mr. Speaker. . yes please give a.copy.
f,haraja Muhaumad Safdar.

I will givc a copy of the -

"

Aorounxuexr Morroxr
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relevant portion because there are certain gther rnatters algo
in it.

Mr. Speaher. You don't press the motion
f,hawafa Muhammad Safdar.

,
,

I don't press the motion.
I

FIRING BY LIAQ,ATABAD POLICE ON PEACEFUL
DEMONSTR TTORS OUTSIDE THE POLICE
STATION KILLING FOUR PERSONS.

Mr. Speaker.

motion No.638.

tkhter. I ask for leave to 6ake a
motion for th: a{ir.nnent of the businecs of the Assenbly to
discuss a definite matter of recent and urqent public imporffirlik

Muhammad

tance, namely, Liq,1a1o6od Police fired on demonstrators who
were peaceful and hr.l gathered butside the Police Station oo
17-2-1969. The police fired ti rounds in 15 minutes rnd at
lcact four persons were killed and five iniured. The news
published in the dailv Nawa-e-Waqt, dated l8-2 1969, has
caused great resentment in the mind of the public of West
PaLirtan.

Mr. Kazi Fazlulhh) Ubedullah): I oppose this motion.
. It is another shameful episorle where the mob wanted to
take law into th:ir o',vn hanlr. They attacked the Police
Station premiser an'l i.rspite of the fact that the police people
took shelter within th: Police Station boundary wall, some of
the people in the m rb scaled over the compound wall and got
into the Police Station. Tear gas was used to disperse the
violent an'l aCvareirl 'n ,b et 5. [0 and inspite of the use of 87
tear-qas shells the m r5 .li I not disperse. They were furious and
determined to enter the Police Station in order to over-power
the police force, snatch the arms, resort to killing and beating
the police and setting th- Police Station building on fire. Quite
a gumber of rioters climbed ovcq the bqundary wall of the
Poliee Statibn as- f hav. submitted just now. At this stagt the
$. D, M., Nazimabadl rlter due warning, Eoding no altern4-

AttrrtLy or wttr DAxrrtAN [20ra FreruAryrlr69)
StOr ii ri'i trr",; :il {t..Jt}t(.,r
tive to save the police personnel and inmates of the poliee
'{iiarteri'o id#i'd trie p6r i# to air:J" nit'o,i- ttre' [ibl"oi
iifr o
'hob'
were just thwarting him to catry out their unlawful d.tiifit.
As a result of the fning'rtwo dea&b6dies"were'pickecl up [t the
spot. A first reoort has been filed asainst certain people under

6542
;.i,"r'

4lI ;;it

sectioirs-377,456,'
rBri'';i'it-;'iiri'd'J St"ti,i.i,'1,1"{o.,"bad, and ir being investigated. Four of the accused who had
entered the - Police Station by scaling over the boundary wall
of the Police Station werc arrested. S-ubsequently, ft was found
that thrie of
i"jq1-d, ylo ,il1d ,been qdmitted in sornc
hospitat directiy,
Now, I
itriirtinj.ities.
tt
r(' J "i "i ''
"iro'ru..ori6ri'io
think, the number has riserittd rffrirl'ill'"'

tt.

This is a vcry unforturratc episode but the pgfiqe wele
abroiutely ,helpless. When ghey ,founl .thut $e smali polig.
forie ryhigh was there was surrounde$ ,by
",lrrgb 9f,qbg1t

.l.5q0p who were bent upon _miryhlef, ryho ye1e,bgg, gpg.F
snatching thgir arms anp using ,!4" *pl against t\em, 4nd
they werc bent upon retting$re,lo
!he,br1ilding,,!,\c ngfige,.\qa
no optlon
.bui to use.force.' i" !t ir -particutai c.lse .a mg1i:,fgy
attack had been madt ,by the rioters o" 91" poii""
who was stabbed. The"said poHce constable has "o1gt"a,[f"
ggt"!!iU
injuries and he has been hospitalised. Besides, a numbir of
potfcdrheh' recetvdU'injrlries bllglttt+ittiligl''''r'c

ii'r'

Mr. Spcaker. How doel thc Member

apcdcefulp[6itslion?" ' :':"r
.,.

I r ( , ,:

-1(:''

"t''f

say that this war

r'

'"1 ''0"

,..:1 lo.r,

Mlnister for Homc. My rubmission is that it was not a
peaceful' procession at all. I Would request that in a matter
.like this my fridnds should use rom6 sort of discretion and some
sort of restrairtt bbcarisi thi'i is breating unnecessary bitternesi.
'fhey knotv that it''ib 'the rrlob'wllith is at fault hrid rtot the

'

police.
Y?,T"k

Y:I?99"0

'

r'!l

$S$. *ta v9u |iflcc tix BeIfeBt.

Mlnister for Home. Six hundred can be killed if it
ltr,; ir .*J(frl r : i,: ltinr|t,Bl,,rrl t- .i"'-r":rt:t lt
tO thid:i.

comeg
...,:'1.'i

l iP/gllNtrrFt

ilfil

VoFqNs

Maltk Muhqplqpd. A[htpr. I[at, $fpe

nef?r comc.
There'would be some other persons sitting in your scaB at thst
"B,ll

time.

Mr. Spealer. No crors take Please.

Akhtar. The position is that certainly they
r9.P tgp,o gf.t;ca lipg .b u t th e tate{ne n t, m 4{ e by.,q[re $inilp r for
.Wf
Muhammad

s

niie.ty ,inqorre-ci tbat thgnwege beut ,up"9r\pnxt'$hi48
Hirml,iii
qo'grt
l
't' (

pqlice in or{er. to kill them.
J$T-'1*rg,l1tll"
'T-!9y'werc,$epgnr
'in*"C atia
opened on t,!re'm' {s"I.fitrxe
,
.guaOe.q[y $riq8 ,w4s^
meniioned about 35 rounds wcrc fired

wIr. gpeq[?t. Will the Member please read out the.prg;s
rcport 6n which he has based this motion ?

Maltk Muhammad Akbtar,

It is a stoP Press news' Of

courEer.,lhcrciis another news also but whatever,I could gct

.Mr.,Spcalor.

...

.Please read that,

a, bi*l ,#rl -Jfil J-hr.<t
J;l.. "s + uf t+c -,S i& .rUf
35 .n, .1"! 15 ,,1 ;r+r

'', :fr,#-,9 *4
'!++6

- glY c4f 0prf c'IL

oy'lr"r
G':..

"t1\.t

Mr. fgcakgr. Please read out the detailed'
faiu ..* -,Yb vU+ {- r+ d;r#'r) ${

'I
?.ftru .f ,Jrl qr *tX" L rt+I
,,.t; *t e* e tu1 Yl .fP :t;t
, lr. fflEJt&l Ll+t.be*
l+t 'i*' 'l\+ t'i
: € 2': #
E $dl, /b *I ,r?C.lv 4tfrl, &dl
,tH*jlr{fl J Ltd it
. ,Y,
r[I .rrU :t

g:is

i

.i-' !'? &t
rttr. -t an A

-11.

(.

lrfi

Provncnl rssru'*

oF

wlrr pArr,,AN [20rn Farnuerv,

r969f

E ,r{ .plI.ll L ,.,*h ;t * !r ,f
LtrrLtrz.a r^lL c',l-& Irf

.i\

Jy'

f 'dx rr tf

.,t

gt

,
_ai

.r+t

Mr. speaker. In view of the press report read out by the
Iearned mover and the statement made by the Home
Minister,
it has not been made out that the procession was peaceful. The
motion is, therefore, ruled out of order. Next Motion
No. 639.

f^ q "f ( o*f

* vT .* - .,(.o- vtl. - olr- 1Lt
tli f6 i- oii-et .p4 *fti u{r Li *:.,i Kpeaceful
{ -- {tr
tt*Jt

- otr
_

.^l oJ

uf 24Jf) 6rja dJJF jJl

c*(1: .s.dfJ ($ri,t ,,l 4_t li

q_ l,r-r^ el tl1l interpretation

1;,
(peaceful _
;;l Joera .<t
. f_ h.r r;J.{ 1'lL L yr 2!
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BEATING BY POLICE OF PRESS PHOTOGRAPHERS
TAKING PICTURES OF THE POLICE FIRING IN
LIAQATABAD.

I ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to
discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent public importancc
namely, the Press Photographers of Karachi were beaten up by
the police while they were taking the pictures of the police firing
in Liaquatabad on 17-2-1969. They were Mr. Iqbal zaidiof
Mashriq and Mr. Ahmad of the Buginess ltecorder. The action
of the police to supress the news o[ the excesses by them whcn
a Tribunal has been constituted and to destory evidence has
has caused great reseutment in the minds of the public of wcst
Malik Muhannmad Akhtar.

Pakistan.

Minister for Home. Ioppose it. It ls incorrect that thc
pr6s photographers of Karachi, namely, Mr. Iqbal Zaidi pnd

Abjounxunrr Monotrs

ut+r

Mr. Ahmed were beaten by the police. In fact they h4d not
injury and there is no medical certifieate to ttrat
ctrcct. The facts are that on the rTth Febru ary attLe time of
polio firing on the mob two photographers . . .
sustained hny

'i-

"

Mr. SpeeLer. Kazi Sahib let me ascretain from the movef
of the motion as to what proof has he got about this

?

Malik Mubammad Akhtar. This news was published.in,.
thc Pakistan times of that date but unfortunately r have not
got a copy with me at this time.

Mr. Speaker.- The facts have been denied and no proof
has , bgen producefl by the mover The motion is rulcd out of
ordcr.

TMPOSITION OF 24 HOUR CURFEW IN IIAQABAD,
KARACHI.

Mr. Spcekcr. Next.

640.

Manr ii,fuhamnlrd Akhtar. I ask for leave to *er.,'i
motidn for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly'to

'

direurs a definite matter'of recent occurrence and urgent public
importance, namcly, a 2 .hour curfew has been imtriosed on , '
l&2-69 in Liaquatabad, Karachi, and Army is patrolling in"'
thc'locality. The imposition of curfew has caused griat'inton.
vqricnce to the thousands of inhabitants of Karachi. The ncws
published in the Pakistan Times, dated 19-2-1969, has cairiled
great. resentment in the mirrds of the public of West Palistan.

;

Minlstor

for [Iome. I

oppcse this motion.

I

harrc alrcady
dcdt wi$ th,e facts in an earlier adjournment morion in which"'
enuqruly.mqb of nearly 15000 .

. .

i.;

Mr. Spcaker. Under what law this action has beca takcn ?'
Mlnlstor for Law. .Exactly that curfew in which cqpplcte
control is handed,over,to the military but tlrey qgme to thi aia
of tbc civil administrition and they can onty patror. They !r9ve

qo,tt*lenioverthe,whohcontrol, . .,,, i.

,,,,;,,;;,r,

l

'

6f#

Fnovrxc*r. essnu[tli'brrfi,itsi'ii*iiilil izorr, F*nuenr, l169)

IVff SffebkUr: But regarding impoiition of curG'# * ,r,""
diittoted''bi th;'' It'o'me Ministe r previbusly in' connection w-i.$_
thts rdildrnffioin of one motion thdittiiction was'tilien una"r

rection l4+, I do "not think tHat the action is taken ,rrrd"l. i."tiorr'
144 but it is taken under the Defence-of Pakiltah Rules.

Ministe?'for'Liw.' Sii under' secti6n 144, the Diai;ict
tvIegfuuAe may call,the mitidiry ant'dnder ottier irodslShs of
thc Criminal Procedure Code 'alsq' the military ' caf, bd{'
rummoned in aid of the civil admiriistfation. It is that rort 6fcurfcw which is now being imposcd.

Mr.€pcakCr:' No, nci; that is about'callingifoi th'c"'armf,f

but so far

imposition of the curfew is concerned, urftlbi*
what authority that is done.
as the

Mlnlster for

Law.

Under section

Mr. Speaker. I think'theie

144.

Writ petition in thc
High Court of West Pakistan about the imposition of curfcw in
iyastone

Lahore and there it was agitated that this action has been taken
uridefiD#enct of'Pakistan Ruies and not udder'sectioii't+i.

Mlnlgterfor'Lf;w. Now the DefCnce of Pakistah'Rulel'i'
ari not availablq and no actiorr rinder that can be taken hut

untb/sectld,n

IM'it

is peimiisibl e.

'this was the point on which

_lVlf; Sppakel,-,ppqtly
challeir$ed in thc High Court.

it

was ';

Minlcter for Law.' But there war no declsiorr.

:

u#SpdeflAr." As has beeh rtatCd by Miniit"i'forn'Ho]#'',
andMitistcr fbr Law, this' bction hac beeri'taken undef 'so&fon

Itt4"6f'the'criririnal -Procedurd;codc. Thercfori,' it is a tnatt{F:F
of ordinary adminirtrati'on of Law'.' The 'inotiSn'fi rir[cd buf6f''
order.

t AIttrlcH[ncB ut' polrcii-bN"slBbTil-iA--rl'
A pEACETuL:.'
FnUdrs-st-6N'drSiu-oEnsrs-af
Vfrf'Sp-eqEqr. No. 641 stands dirpored of.
-Muhammad
Akhtar.

642 by

lvl*lik,i'

.

t,,.i .''

ri.,i,.i

{r

,M.[t rvroutr# .eJhr: Sl; f dli'fdr'Ibacc to male
a notion for the'e{iiurrrcnt ,dtf,c Aredly to'dircng a
dcfnite matter of recent oocurrcncc and urgcnt prrbhc importars!, namcln tnc frilfti: Iattri-charged a peaccful procarion of
rtudcntr on lgth f&rir?,q7, f9& et Abbattobad injuribg 4
rtudcntr rerioruly. Thc newr published in daily Nawa,i-Waqt

dete&*U flBruaiy,

f969 ha; caurcd grcat
of, Wcrt Irkirtar.

rfrofSe*puHc

,o.ntrdenfi; tfr;

'" -pftrhof,fof Hcne. I oppose it. Thc facts of the case
tlpt rytudly two procesrionr werc talen ouh onc pro11e.

dftfirffin8'frd'' ohd' affother aiiti-Govcrnmint and tLere waea
cffit'dfiotd
St
of tlie boys on eitLer side surtainrd.
^o
iomc injuries, No. tathi-chaige was rcsorted to and the police
did not intervene. Thereforc, deny this allegation of my

ifa-.

I

fricnd.

Illr.

Sp;ter.

What prgof you havc gpt Malik Sahib.

Mrllti Milrnnrd Akhtrr. Unfortunatcly I

have gqt no

,:1

dffi6i:'

Mr. Spollcr. Facts havc bcen denied. The motion is
rulcd out of orde?. Itext' moti"on Nd, ffi5, wilibt das bcon
dready movcd.

Mldrlrr for nffilfirf
f oplmc tltir aotioh..on thc
rimplc ground thar no such rG*ridionr hnvc.bcen imposcd by
thc civil authoritier on the students or their parents not.to
moYG

bircma
XtLis; I hms got a statement

out of Stetc. The report

It&lllf'Ml

publirhd in daily.ldashrig, [t ir

d^atcdr

lSth Februrry.

jf- .r.it . 1$ iuf:, ,lrr
"r 6if '4s'
" . s'l'-+ l*{ glg rlrl* .rtl 4+ L JiSl
i;

L O$,.g
- 'UU*rrI

t+-

dift,-,lU rrUli ,Ja,'sjt'
'$'rit

,rt{J'

t*

osj .s-tti .+tL

.,:]

l$el

{rol a f g'.,
;.. ,$^. o.rt1j *l f .St4 ,rrl.u& C,a*.
*
dl'rt i5$.t*. ltar" 4l all.;Kti.1 * c!
- q L* Ltdt :1,.tt
-

fr;,,.

or!$ a.:-t t13

L 4i ,t ,4|'b ,^,i.r '.-di - + .ui *r - rLlr $l
vf -jb,J* -.,r!+ i + 6 !, & .*;t .f u rth5..{,,rt r.r
r:

r.,

+rl

'.$Cr,if

Mr

Speaker. As the facts have been denied by thc
Minister for Tiibal Areas, the motion is rulel out of order.
' '"
We will now take up leave applications.

/ Leave of Absence of MPA'S
y' *o*o pnool MuHAMMAD KHAN

i

Srcretary. Thi: following application has been received
from Rana Phool Muhammad Khan, M P.A.

r* oj-\t f 19-2-69
. f# st,Ctrl = K-re, *V.,*,-,^-.r t5. .
,jlt

',

1.f.r-.rt

':

:

Mr. Speaker. The qucstion is :

,

That the leavo,esked tor bc,granted.

i

(The iltorion was

,

:

,

cariiefl)

NA\VABZADA. CHAUDHRI ASGHAR ALT

Sccretrry. Thofollowing application has been reccivcd
from Naw abzada Chaudh r"i
Ali, M. p.A.
.Asghar

BSigg iU ai Lahore

-

.

I war no teblc to

:

'r

'ic;!+

',,_.

il

'[ihdcr tf,istrtroi'ilm[f

'' i

Mr.

;

I'

attlnd rhllAssembly Sbssibi: dt

.L:1"

]1!';

ltii

j,tl:

6fiS

;

-1, for thgse days; 2- 1.69i 6. l:69122-l-6$..,';'
7-2-GJ and I l-2-69.
,l-,i .'.r'' ' :r';ri'1 i ll,; 1; ''+ -' '':'i l,,i'i'
$4rcrLei.,
.:-, .rir.,

:

ii:

fhe,ques,tiqnis i
'That the leivcaskad
,

L.,'.:l

^.

fol

,'.

be grantcd.

,.'

(Tlie moiion wia carried)
. .'; ,1.,i: ' ' '; :i i' .',,i''*t:s 14

'fl';t;

it:i

flS

ttoyrNoAL

mrgpfl g

?.1pI

Bf{r^$r?tsl Frrruerr,

ctrauDlrBl MUHSMMAD

1969)

sAB.lyAR KHAN

SccrrtrT. -X'h followinS rppticetioa has been receivcd
from Chadtnt lfiuhanrrred Sarnnl Khan, M.P.A.The leave for l0th February, 1969,
may tindly be allowed as I was out
of lahBr.g md eould rrot attend the
Sersion on tle da!$,

.ae

tffi
.'g

.s. Spcekcr. Thc gucstion ir :
td

That the leave esled for be granted.

c

i

(Thc nntion was corrbd).

HAJI GEUI"AM AKDAB KHAN trTHAKWANI
Secretary. The follotriqg tpplicatlon has been received
from Haji Ghulam Akbal Khan Khalwani, MPA.

-

FJJ. 13;r{ "f + &ttf - LJt, vt :
,S+irt

*.1 rf l&l-69 rrt l7-l 69

a. L*

"$J

.rXtf ,2L

,.7.-t

a j1ry;

"f + rrt*Jl 2 ll -o3ltl )*oV
- 4*) )rK* "dt l y)i*, er.;1
Mr. Spoetcr. Th9 qucrtion
Th1!.,he leayq

(Iltc

r!:

fi*,9{ for bc gra$1e{,,

r

nrrrtirrn vos certiedl.

]

BABU MUHAMMAD RATIQUE
Sccrctry. Tha fo[owiag appllcation has beeq rgccivqd
from Babu Muhammad Rafiqqc, lC.T,/.. *
,1
Siprlty,

srpr

esc

hw

for

13-?-99 frggr. Ss;,ryrbry,
i;lrir,i-rr,..
19:

lS?-69

: ;:,,:111

l
:f,\.-

j ,r .

,,;r

I$Wer

;

q! r0P

+rFEN$r

leavc
fhat the
(TTn

t.

.t:'

l

.

askcd for bc

motioo|*

.'.

grantd.

c*fu!,
,.:,..

i!

t-'

,..,:

soootuy.
from Khan Mir
:

The following appliqtion har .becn rweivcd
Afzal Khan, M.P.A.-

. I'rgr9g rhrt I

hey?,9qf; beftrable

the l49t to manf daYs {ue t9 S. ''. .
abnormal conditionr Prevailing.

in tblf P-ca. fu I
am tte Manlglqg Directoy ?f ths

i

againrt indrutr!

'.
I
rl'

:

Premicr Strgar Milb, Mardan, mY
Ptoence hcrc was necerarY in crsc
qf'lpy Grrl6rggqtr' This fact natu'
rdly compelled me to staY eway
from the AssemblY Sesion and I,

tbqrdqre, rqqqp$ tha! rltl

?h?nqF

may Lindly be condoned.

f!9

quertig-,

Thet the leave

:,i,

' I ; ''r
i:, ,

iqtt

arkcd

'

I

r!,.

grqqtl#,

(The motlon was canlcd),

_-RAO IdUHAMMAD AFZAL KHAT{
Sccrctrry. The following application h4g b-SSp fppi'ca
from Reo Muhammad f.f,zal Khan,

.

M'P'A'-

l?.1+g U 7-l-69 ;p. rstt d

og

,,:

r4:r

:A_

:

i

t'-

'

)

ciit

rnovrNcrAL ArslMELy

;L,.i yfu
.

i.

o!

urBsr

Frrrsrrx [20rr Frrnuur, lgot

,>,a;.1 l.fyJ -

(.r^,.r.r;L

:'

_ d*rh

Mr. Speekcr. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
:"
(Thc motion w(N carriedl.
--+

, .,

MR.' RAHIM BAI(HSH SOOMRO

secrttrry.
from Mr.

The following application has been received
Rahim Bakhsh Soomro, M.P.A,'i

.r':
'

I

request I''inay be .granted leave
from 22nd January; l.969, to end of
-'
preserit Session. ;

Mr. Spetker. The questicin is :
Thet the leave

agked

for bc granted

' (The motion,wos carried).

MAHR. MUHAMMAD

IQ!1L KHAN HIRAJ SIAL

sccretrry.

The following application has been receivcd
from Mahr Muhammad Iqbal Khan'Hiraj Sial,.fvf.p.e.-

'.ry

^f *,r};f - Jb .rS
K.jn "i il- .ry .r\l oi'+-a-Gs ,

3-2-69

- 4-Jt"

"it

i tL,

d:..;J )ft*)i cjlr.rr
,5r^ .rifY

Mr. Speaker. -The question

is

glre hotioi
.r.'

F------e

C,t"

:

was carried).

i

.

KHAN JAMSHAD KHAN MOHMAND
Sfcrdrry. The following application has bcea rcceivod

I
I

l'
i

.from Khan Jamsbetl Khan Mohmand,

M.P.A.Due to a serious attack of flu I
'

|

I
I
I
|
|

.i

could not attend the Assembly rcr.
sion on 6th January and l3th to

,",

r'+;.

1969.

22nd January,
P.lease grant me

''''

:t

lcavc' from thc

I

I
I
I
I

Arsembly.

I

Mr.

'

l,----J
I
I
I
I
1

wdt canicd).

:

'. i-l

SARDAR MUHAMMAD AYUB KHAN.
SocrGt

ry.

fhe following application has been rcccivcd

from Sardar Muhammad Ayub Khan,

I

I
I

:

the leave asked for be granted.
(The motion

,'

I

I

The question is

,nat

I

I

Spotrr.

M.P.A.-

Due to urgent business I was unable
to attend the meeting of the "Arqcin" :t;*

'; r !

bly on 30-l-69. Leave
may kindly be granted.

of

abscnce

Mr. Spcrlor; The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.

I

;

I

glte

rytio,n

was

cordcd).

,

I

II
I
I
I4

I
I

I

I
I
I

]',

J,.',.."

MrAN NAZAR

uunAMMAD'KAtuKf

:i

',

.

Socrctety. The following application har been rcceived
from Miart'Nazar Muhammad Kaluka, M.P.A.-

ifiJ"-r* rL* als - + &$.
E6 ,al.r.
f UL&l ilr, .rrl gttT 6ltL,
t
,5

'r:'

'

i

d$ff hovrrcnr rsrifrr.v-oi'iiicxi trnder t:tnr Frrrurrv.

..1

- dJ^ rr+.r, ,* ,,,1rit J* - djo t+
jj'r! 2 L r0.l{946-td9'.dlr
Lt:t - a jL,t {ilh. 5 ;bT L .--t
-. Llr ,it"i ll.* dl-fu ,r.ttr.
,

lg69l

-

Mr. SpcrBrr. The qrrertion is :

'fhrtth lcvearhd frr
(Tlu motton

was

be granted.

carricd).

MIAN,,i\4UHAIVIMAD HAYAT KALYAR

SccrGtry. The following application har bcen reccived
from Mi.n Muhammad Hayat Kalyar, M.P.A.-

'.r!L

gil.r- *.y tf 2bL-69 "iJy r.1...
g) 'Sl ffrJ - K.r" qi;L ul. sF-t
- z-Jh iui rL, .;-ir .f
Mr.

Sfit0t.

ThG qudffibn

ii:

That thc,leave alecd for be granted.
Qhc maton,wu

unhd)i

MR. MAZHAR HUSSAIN GHALOO
Thc following application has been received
frorn Mr. Mrphar,ltrasrain Ghaloo, M.P.A.-

lhcrctuy.

I could not.attcnd'tho,Sesrion of the
Arombly, from l,-l-69, to 12.*9
duc to lome unavoidable circum'
rHiffi!. I woul*1 ttchefore, riryBt
tbat my"lear,re.for tho abovc period'
mey be rcnctioned.

LuVa'or Airrncs'or rrlPAi
':)ilEr):,l

:r

Ma Spo*cn.
Thc

cis!

" :i

i{,i'.',

question is

:

t,

That thc leavc adied for bcgranted.
(Thc motbn wan corhd).
!i

lr:,

I

c. .-

, I --r,i

:

KHAN GUL HAMEED KHAN
-ii_.;

.

SccrGtrry. The following application has been received
from Khan Gul Hamced Xhin, ldPe,-

e,. "-.r rf lt f rf 30-l:69",i.1y ta.
l.id ' - g-!f .4j, attGnd .rXri f J,-..'
3O-l-O9

Mr.

Lf,i{

!; ,*. .f-r
-Lb jrf ltu &,s

Sfmfbr.

.r-tanr

The question is
'i

r,it ir,. -'

:

,

That the leavc asked for bc granted.
,

.-',,tI

.

|

(Ttu motion wos carrlcdl.
!

Hdlli

t

SA-RDAR

,..,",

-.r,i.,,.

,l

ATTA MUHAMMAD

Sccrcufrf, fhe following'apprltati'ou'h'ii u""r,
from Haji Sardar Atta Muhairfrfiaa','tvtfrC:

jrtJ dr. .rt * s lgtri .srj+, 2'u2.
f Al - + lrr u.b g rl.,I'J-flL
*? ur)tril.',.l=i} Ui,o l969"igq 2
q, 0lrll .&r,i a* 2 E Ao €r.iJ
_-ul)

,-,-[,&.

.€ Jd

."t":::Y:t

Ihat the leavc aslid,{ for be granted.
(T'hc nro,tfr' was carrtrdl.

receivcd

ejsc

Provnlcur, rssnrisLv or

wBsT pAKrsrAN

)-

[20rn Faanueri, teegi

MIAN NAZEER AHMED
secretary. The following application has been received
from Mian Nazeer Ahmed, M.P.e.-

t{ 27 -l-69 d)t.
,;L ,* ,r\l f.

ra1

"f +

,-t

rlf

J.^-t .1t-1 J;j "-y
c..ai., 6 27-l'69 d-p. - te", 6r^ ,*r.

-

Lt" jLs

Mr. Sperter. The question

ssb;

is

That the leave asked for be granted.
(The motion y:,ls carried),

KHAN ABDUL SATTAR KHAN MOHMAND
sccretary. The following application has been received
from Khan Abdul Sattar Khan Mohmand,

M.P.A.-

I

could not attend the Assembly
Session from l3th to -2nd January,

1969 due to illness at Lahore: I may
kindly be granred leave of absence ..

from the Assembly.

i

Mr. Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted
(The motion was carried).

BABU MUHAMMAD RAFIQUE

Secretary. The foliowing application has been received
I,r4ay.be giyen le.ave from the Ses.
sion from 3rd to 7th February, 196g.

itl:

i

:

Lrevs or ABsrucr or MPAc

ll[r. Speaker.

The question is

5657

z

That the leave askpd for

be granted.

(The motton.was carrgd),..,.

.:

SYED MUHAMMAD HASSAN SHAH
Secretarv. The following application has beln received
from Syed Muhammad Hassan Shah, M.p.A.House may very kindly be- moved
for leave from 17-l-69 to 25-1-69 as

: '

I

wai away in cbnnebtion with. some

domestic affairs.

'

:

Mr. Speaker. The question is

:

;r':::;:"::,":,:,:;;'"0

MAKHDUM SULTAN AHMED CHANDIo
sccrctary. The following applicasion has been received
from Makhdoom Sultan Ahmeci Chandio, M.p.A._
"

f

have some urgent kind of affairs
at my native place, leave of absence
from lst Febfuary to,'the l0th Feb, ruary, I )69 may kindly be allowed.
:'

Mr. Speaker. The question is
That the leave asked for bd granted.
(The motion was carrted)

DR

MRS. ASHRAF ABi}ASI

soeretary. The following telegram has been

received

6558

Pnovmcnu Ars[MBLr

:t

wssr ]AnrTAN .[2pru

Fmnuerr,

1969t

from Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi, M.P.A.Request,Lcave frorn 30th January
to the Bnd of Session.

Mr. Speekct

-

"

-{- '

ls

The question

is :

That thc leave arked for be granted.
i. !!

\ lr'',!1.!

i:,.;,, I -',, r'i.l'

(The motton was carried).

MR. JAIER I{USSAIN JAFERY
" ..:i .i-,,.,-..i.-.
:,i
Secretglyt, Ibl follgy-ing,applic4tigq has been received
from Mr. jafar Hussain jafery, M.P.A.1,.,,

.r.1..'

Ar I am suffering froqr gastq,ic" sfpmach trouble and am under thc
tr"g3;** qf ,* rdgctpr, I would,
thqr:fqf"- rggTe*.,y,our honour to
frant me leave for the month of
February, 1969.

Mr. SpoE**r. Tho questiori ic :
That the leavc asked for bc grantcd.
(The motlon was carriedl.
t .

r )i- r ,

,. 1..'

MIAN NAZAR MUH.q,MMAD KALUKA
':..,.

i

...i1

Secretary. The following application has been received
from Mian Nazar Muhammad Kalgka, M.P.A.-

.fi

2Sl'69 rrrri
"f + 'irlf
6.tti .-r{ S *-.r *r.rlrtrl gl u.;1

,J

-+ .;l;
di..ir

,il+.L

4E

- t{i tS .6 2 L f{
.l")\"r 1{l_".lffL!/
-

F-b

jt.t tfu

'-: - --r--:-' --'--=

Ne
Mr.

Snflg.

Thc qucrtiou

ir

:

Thet thi leivc askcd for bc grantcd'
,.i,

(thc

,,

,

motion was carrled).

MUHAMMAD ATTMED KHAI'I

SJ{*.D.&il.

The following application has been received
from Sardar Muhammad Ahmed Khan, M.A.P'-

Sccrctrrt'

With due rcspect I

beg to rubmit
Set I could 'Bqf .tt@d ths -lsrct*ty
Session on 24-5-68 and 28-5'68 duc
to illnen. Lcave maY Pleaic bd

iranted.

ft"
r:r'

Mr. S[clLcr.

qucstion is

:

:l

.'

"' be granted.
That thc lcavc asked for

(TL* motlon was oaned).

SARDAR MUHAMMAD AHMED KIISN
S..qffffXrr Thqfoflgwfng,?PPliqtiop, har been noceived
from Siidii Muhammad Ahmed Khan, M.P.A.ri,id i" tr.lud i corita not attend the
Asrem bly Session on l3th of JanuarY
1969. Leavc may kinglY bc grentcd.

Mr. Spclkcr. Thc Qlcstion is :
That thc lcave askcd for bc ggntcd'

,

(The motton was corrtedl.

MR. MAHMOOD AZAM rehOOqt
rn; ilrtohifg lppitqtigi, har been rccelvcd
from Mi'. Mahmood Azam Firooqi, M-P.A.I am proceeding to Kr,rachi thil

s.d{[i.

:

j

't

-4

I

a

6rr0

r iiovtNcrAL AlrEullr o! wBsr rArrsrAN'[20ru

for

F,*u^lv,

lg6gl

private work.,and
shall be grateful for grant of leave
for 15 days from 6-2_69 to 20_2-69.
evening

some

Mr. Spe*er. The question is:

RAIS SARDAR SHABBIR AHMED KHAN

sccretery. The following application has been received
from Rais Sardar Shrbbir Ahmad Khan, M.p.A.-I am still under medical treatment
nd

I

am not in a position to attend

the Session.

I,

therefore, request
you to kindly grant me 15 days leavc
from 2l-l-69.

Mr;'Speeker. The question is

:

That the leave asked for be granted.
(The motion was tost.)

BRIGADIER CHAUDHRI FATEH KHAN

sccretrry.

The following application has been received
from Brigadier Chaudhri Fateh Khan, M.p.A.-

On 30-l-69 due to imposition of
Curfeo Order, I arrived late at the
Assembly Chamber and.by then the
Assembly had adjourned. I request

that

I

may please be sancticined
leave from the Assembly for' that

d^y.

#

tiir

La^v, or AssbNcs'or MPAI
:

Mr. Sppakef. Thc qugstion is :

,

,

That the leave asked for be granted.
(The motion was earried).

MIAN NAZEER AHMED
Sccrctary. The following application has becn receivcd
from Mian Nazir Ahmad, MPA. -

\t tf qtt

+

d

c,tl

"f a ,itf

K*f. ", ,n2t- 141 u,\l {. Ja-t 6.fLrf
.^rt Ji yb;, ,:;,a;1r5 1.f+ 4l
!Ur. Spcaker. The question is

:

That the leave asked for be granted.
(The motion was cavrled').

.,YO:' GHULAM AKBAR KHAN KHAKWANI ..
Secretary. The following application has been fecilved ',
from Haji Ghulam Akbar Khan Khakwani, M.P.A.-

.^-J 6r.ri

*f + ,-hlf Jt" vt+

3I-l-69 ti 30-l-69 .;l-t

Lr^ vlr- t>."
orl b1 .2*ti e L9a J.^-l (,j|.)\-l ,;U
J3Ji.. ,,::.,o'"J ,^J - q- ,J*kJl *i[)-r. 2
- e-rt" Ut.i Jr(i. ,fll
t'

Mr. Spcekcr. The question is :
,'fhat the leave acked for be granted.
r

:

., (.T- . motlqn was.carriedl.

e36f

irovmcnl mrefislv oi wssr prtrun iz0rn Frarurnr, tiogl

MALIK ALLAH YAR KTIAN LANGARIAL
Socrctrry. The following application har bcen reccived
from Malik Allah' Ydr' Rtiifi riligiTiat' f,4.p. A. .-

r 2G169 *s;-

fr, d ? elf
3l-t-69 30:l-69

i
Lltt - V** qr. &Lr .* r,1\l e
Jt, ,Jf:. .:-ljt1r r.f ,:.,.;.1 dttrt.

"-.r 5

$ oUi

.1"f

_

Mr. Spcrkor. The ques_tion is

4-rt"

:

That the leave asked for be granted,

,.,

'.,|:-

PIR ALI GOHAR CHISHTI
Secrctery. The following application har been receivcd
from.P*nn4li Gohar Chishti, M.P.A.--

!b
rru-fh w nf +
'P:tf - vu:
.$trt 5 u1" "*I- 5 .fg ,5 .l'1 t*.
.jfUr. Llrr l+J .rr^ b.r b "ftri rf

,b 2 L Lgtt lo pl cut 7'6
-,./rLYr:C'Lf 1b
Mr. Spo*er. The question is :
"That.the leave adred for be gtanted.
(The moiloa was corrhdl.

1

. i..a.... .. ./ ......i .r. : :.- r+I,!.
LseVi oi ArseNcr oF MinAs

.'.:e:'pl *;;*.nd.t"i,F:lii

-

i 1. '.41r

-.;i'iq.

' tr'-

tsoi

SYED ABDUL KHALIQ

.

sGcrctrry. The followinw application has bcen receivcd
fron Syed Abdut Khatfq, M.p.A:- , '

api rJ"St .q "f + $f
tf r[ f ,sttt if ,t $ w ).L A
-&*.j ,;L (.,!. J.-."f Z, Ul,. rd t b : ,r!.'i:' ''
.t .f,96*,Fggr rS rd, &,,f,,.+.,tglltsFf,
fK

-

:

i.,. '.r - o{rli}t':tb1;.!i..iJ
Mr. S1laker. The question is :
,, " i. ,..;. -.. 'That drlc bl/'c ail(edfiorr tieg,rantod.
, ,,.:

i..

..-. .;:., -:.

:

. (Tln i1fp7ffisny11m €ffiisq.

-, ..
,

,-

;.-r-__:

-1..::irj .;.,

i:

i:?

BEet

M rt[u}frAB

JAMAI,
Thdfdtld'r+in! *fpltuati'6'il hi[. b6tn raeived

s.clrt ry.

for Bqum Mumtaz J?n
!n

:-

"1,

M,p.A.-,

-

iV b tt l ut - ,Jo, lt d r'11. "$J,"
dta ,5 sb tt d? 1f il,jt -,d,.,un" u.i .-,i.,. ,., ,

.5€ 3l;ls1o3Gl{e _ LLrt

E

.itr,.

. - Lh, dl".;i tl*,gaii,

Mr. Spoekor. The question is-:
..

1.

. : . .. .

..

:: :..

.

:

Tha! lhe leave:askcd for'be granted:
(Tlu motion was cayied)

AL.HAJI CHAUDHRI MUHAMMAD
QASIM MELA
from N-haj Cheudhri'frohrrr-."a
*r

.)+r. .r4 ,l

-

+

g"ri* Mera, M.p.H.&:irf, Jt" v[a

-:,

6J6t

ProvrircnL eimrir,i @

16 r 3

*trr prrnrel

tZOrr Frmuerr, ti6gt

rill..*.tlffr E

6.n:27

$,+. ulr-t
sel 23t22c2l r 20r13

Ur\l €rry uflr .-.rt ,5- .1969
ty citU- - Y- 2r4;,^r- ,*. !ilUK
'
- 4,S! - 4-t+ jtr,t .=llr, \>,i) f

.J

Mr. Spcrkcr. Thc qucstion ir

:

That thc Isave asked for bc grantcd.
(The motion was canhd).

SARDAR MANZOOR AHMED KHAN qAISRANI

Secretary. The following application has been rcceivcd
from Sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan Qaisrani,

M.P.A.-

s,fL t{ 4'2-69 "i.p. "ril Jb VU:
,It .r,rL r+ .r:[tl a FJ .5 rSjLU rf
.5 t-rla. €.rn 2 L ,l,.i.; - V-*
_

d-rt"

Mr. SpceLcr. Thc quotion is :
Thet the leave asked for be grantcd.

(Tlu motion was canbdl.

MR. MUNAWAR KHAN
Sccretery. The following application har bcen rcceivcd.
from Mr. Munawwar Khan, M.P.A.6rl.ol ,^-.,

"5-

+ ,hlf - Jf" yh

.$tt 615r 4;ly
gltrr- - 6- 2 qf,,^q qr rib.UK ,5
rrh--f J,f .1969

I

!.

.:.1

,

Lrevr or

Lr r*r-.1

l:

:'l

lrurcl

6.2-69 U $2-60

$crLer.

Mr.

),r.,

The quertion is

lfifAt

os

,iLl.

,t{?;i.

f,

I!i"

r-"i;

6!6t
" .., i.ttli.

Ur,

:

Thet thc leive arked for bc granted.

MALIK SARMAST KHAN AFRIDT
S"cra0ry. The following application has been reccived
from M.lik Sermart Knan Afridi, M.P.A.-

"f r;y ,l* -.Jt" Vt+
6 J,^-f tf +2-69 yl 3-2-69 ,.tr.
.i.u. fe/-- g- 2 q; ..; w ibaY
|lt Ule srerl .5 3'2-69 e 4-2'69
r9.ft

l

....g

_

Mr.

Slnrlcr.

Thc quertion

ir

4-rl"

:

That the leave asked for bc granted.

.

:

(Ilu

ttotton was carrledl. '

; ,'''

MAKHDUM SYED NASIR.UT}.DIN SHAH

Socr:hry.
fron Muthdum

'

The following application has'been reccivcd
$ycd Naeir-ud-Din Shah, M.P.A.-

Mort rerPectfully I bcg to tubaiit:

ihilrff::it';:;f"#:ii:
l?i;

:l'x.if,:1l:H::. ;':;fi

6165

Provmetrl A$BrELy or wtrr rArrlTAN
.r,.i

l. {.i .".

::

.:

,

Mr. Speekcr. The question is :
..r -

t-

[20rH

Frrru*r,

t9691

:

i

..*

.j

_.

That the leave asked for be granted.
:

(The motton wqs carrled).
",.:.!2

i.:

MIAN }*UHAMIIAD ITA,YAT KALYAR
sccretary. The followiug application has been
from Mian Muhammad Hayat Kalyar, M.p.A:_

"ill. .r{ "f + ,hlf

- Jf"

v$

-l(,3l t,tf rL €ll.* *tt_ + 12-l-69 "
jlrf ,:r1Le .:..,..i.1 &^-f
ti tid

roceived

"
,'

lt::;l

Mr. Speaker. Tbe qucrtion is:
That the leave arkcd for be granted..
(The motion wos canied).

RAJA GHULAM SAR.WAR

secretary.

-The f,oilowing

from Raja Ghulam Sarwar,

appr'ication has been received

M.p.A.-

s( oui *n { cui T d)y
, . 1.rr trl.hrl - K- a-s ai 6.paL 9y ;,J6*

&-l

*tE

Mr.

Scrkcr.

.

.:

.;,_,

.

Litrri q*li* 1q',rir.,.[. .., -,..,-.-: ;:.; .;

Thc quostion

ii :

fhat the lcavgfasked .for tre granted.

a

,.., . .

:

(Th?,aeliwtyas.cwried).
I1i*-;:

t-

.,ii,..!{:,,r!i'ii+...,L}+yEgp,Aest3rcoorM8l}!

{fi6t

ts',, ..SGultltaX Thc fol,lowing,,application, has hcn'.mrcivcd
' ', ',.
, from Sheikh FazalHmsainr'M.P.A.-

fop,{a,tt$-Jt,vh
g,,t*r! rf,"i6, - + *;{1 e} d *f$U
19J$ .f-t 7.,{ ,ll - t(.jo (JI;J;L
15

.r, sr) i$

'r,

3l-1.-69

122'l'69rf

- +lt" tilr.,l U' 1;"

Mr. Slnrhrr. The question is:
That the leave asked for be graated.

1

{fhe morion

wos anfied)-

s$BrKH FAZAL HU$SAIN
Sccppt6ry. Tlre follgrying application has been roceived
fromiShgilh tAWl |fp9sain, M'P.A.-

,f cs$ nd + ,ijf - Jt, .ru:
raF I .g - a i)* :t .ljlf ,.$
e l4€9 ,14 ,f nt - + ,j*
.rdl

- 4-rt" dLj

tL" c.pr-; .J(r 9-2-69

Mr. Sppl[pr. The question is :
That the leave asked for be grantcd.

dgOg
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MIR KHUDA BAKHSH TALPUR

.,, Serctary.

The following telcgram has heen rcceived

from Mir Khuda Bakesh Talpur, M.P.A.-

I

am unable to attend Assembly
January to l5th February
tlue to Mother ill ttrealth Pray

'from'25th
Leave.

Mr. Spcaker. The question is :
That the leave askecl for be granted.
(The motion was carried).

RAI MANSAB ALI KHAN KHARL
Sccrctary. The following application has been rcceived
from Rai Mansab Ail Khan Kharl, M.P.A.-

I could not attend the Segsion of the
Assembly on 6th January, 1969, due

to unavoidable circumstances. It is
therefore, requested that loave be
granted to me for that day.

Mr. Speaker. The question is :
That the leave asked fpr be granted
(The motion wos carried).

CHAUDHRI IMTIAZ AHMAD GILL
Sccretary. The following application has been received
from Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill, M.P.A.-

I

could not attend the Assembly

Ses.

'. ".
.

sion on 6th and 7th,Februarv, 1969,"
The Assembly may please be.moved
to grant me leave for the said dayr.

".i,+.

Mr. Spoakcr. The question is :

.Thit the leave asked for be grantcd.

, 'o .(Tle motiot,was cmried).
2

RANA PHOOL MUHAMMAD KHAN

Sccrclrry.

The following application has been received
from Rana Pnool Muhammad Khan, M,P.A.-

f ,qtt 10 bl" 7 d{ ^f - a,&nf
2 nl - K-rr "i .rlrl .rL ctlt+
- d-Jt? jLy c*-r, ;)
6 1,1 rr
,^-.34

Mt. Spoelcr. The question is :
That the leave asked for be gr"ofii:'
(The motion was canled),

MIAN NAZEER AHMED
Sccrotery. The folkiwidg application har been received
from Mian Nazecr Ahmed, M.P.A.-

,* -f qJt

l0

,,.-.13.

,r# riL q, *.-l
13lii c ,.::, (5

'd +',itf

..,.,)\;l -A1L*

"tJ

p .(2l l+l - fu *
lt

-

Lb oit,

'..1

.'1

-

iizo

rrsvixcrer

i*iiiolt

or wEir retrii,{x [2orx Frnnu^ny, tfu4

Mr. Sicrker. The question is :
That the lcave asked for bc granted.

KHAI.I $ATFOCIR X,HAN

sccrctery.

The -folloing application has been received
from Khan Saifoor Khan, M.P.A.-

€-ql .s- d + ,ijf,

- .Jt'

yt:

*L *. J*-l , ,rl - 4
nya ,t{

+

,-{ *,.#bi
djo ;*V e ) .f

c.-iJ .S- 6 qtt 23 o. rslrj lO
.-f? 6 vI - U,f yfu ,{Vt )tb,

- 5 rn dtl",r.
Mr. Spceter. The question is I
That the leave asked for bi.granted.

(fhe motton was carried),

CHAUDHRI. IDD MUHAMMAD

socretery. The following application has been reccived

7K

,s:ti

.rq

^f 7 ,i+ll' - Jtr ^i-h

J,--f ,5- G)tii ll-10 *..p. .rg ,.-.1 6
d sl - K- 2 crlr r^tir q. ilUK ,-f

TI-I
\i

it-?**.:,,yr ; :tdf,

rt

i. r :,,

n'

Li*!rltt4lW,q,,tiDJt.

)b .-.-t,5 )$D._{ut &Er

...

l
I

rr*:l&-{L.li,rf*r.fti

.i;r6r. ::;J ,i

ilIr. SlneItG

l',1
.1.

lr

?ltc-:qbAilfran

f

,

That thc ldiifd elkcd for be granted.
r
l.',

. .,'.;..',ff,btfr0fun*i.&&rffih
i,,

':..

ir-'. -r". , ,tr.i

,

-,.,'

: ?r-.*

i I

brfd!,S'trUtf:fUfftl

Ota.fq *

ttf,fir M.tr;A. '

,

h#

E Gd received

.j

rl 'ffir" .J oi J:,'-

. lf..

M1#fhl

i

,

+- d)|f,, - Ju vt:
,,.-.f ,ji1fr ra1"ftr3 .r1\;l f 4
&
rL ,* J,--l ,t' y;,tt'fd ,c..p,, *
i.

'l

r

tffleff ,

Socrctrry. fiulg"ffurrftg rppfiu*tur
from Mien Muhabfnr<lt

I

",..

r+r -

-,iilt

':

.T|"".e111{.o1,

.

'

r-, *;
,

:.rrti

laP

,

bri

,,

bc grql,ted
jj:, ., .: :...! .,,r Tlt,&.]:ir:
"l}rd ?r
., ,trIhrfrtuw**t@t
1.. : 'l-.: t

1

"-.

j i ', .

.. .rl€r;ll&.!a]

.i::. i i' i'. . til ,..... -. ;.' .
NETIAxE*DA S*gQ UUSIIOAM QURESHI
,

,"'lil":lf

ii l'"

'

Sccfcterf. The following application has, been rgccived
from Newabzede Sadiq Hnis?iirt'S*ciiii M.flA.
.!'

' )

:r

,:.".

-:!i

-.:

.

.: i,

!

I.l3r. thc*hpnour $o state that I am
suffering f,rom disc-rlip and f have
bccn advis-cd'by the Doctor to con-

', ' ffic; lftrfcE\ to' Ued. t(ff '10 days.
fl* 9r? : ""i

. r,

.

.,i:

I-w$t!dr!p grpqteful if my absi1lcc,.
from phq drs.arnhh is.!{E!cd&pm
Monday glc lEth February to 28th
Fetd5ry, l9Bf.

It5?z Piovmorl rliiriur,rttii*ndhrltrnrr lprr Frnuelr, tttgt
Mr. Speaker. The quertion is:
That tliileavaarkcd for bc gruted.
(Thergolbn wq

6ar

rid)i,,

r.,

i;i,,

';-':-ffi':,
I "',"
.:'': il':'
R.ATSA PHOOL MUHdITIMAD KHAN

:,.;':.,,;

Sccretery. The following application hs bcen rceived
from Rana Phogl MuhqryUqad Khan, M.P..A':-

Mr. Speakcr. The qlgstion ir

:

MIR WALI MUHAMMAD;'*1iEN tA[PUR,',
Secrctiry. ; it rouo*ing'ippi;tliion hes bcen rcccivcd
"
from Mir Wall.Muharnm*tl Khah:Talpur, M P.A.-

;:

'

LH; :i',*ffiHi,ii"i,i'xx

u,

61,[

Februiry ron bdelth groundi'' Thb
leave is requested.

.Tlie

following application has hecn rcccivcd
Secretary;'
from Sardar Gul Zaaran Khan, M.P.A.r .

,.,-i..,

.,;,

r {1 .r:,;'

i.,'

.(l a.u+ 3I'''t-.'{
e. 6;t* ZZ 6Ut+ ur

,iu{j,i'ii}.'E,*,"r'I

",,.1l+r3'g7,Atf,rBf.UEi! .,r.i.t.,.,.-

., irrt;.t,.drltf.l srk,+.,

- K.,

..,. I.+,.rirr,3rf,1!!.(5).Ol..r-- !.u

iibnt
'-Lta 6jt j,*

Mr. Offiff:.c 1fu
.

,rquertiod

-" ' -t ''-''' '

il.l:;;':'lti'
.:..

q5ir,

ii,

.i:.
li,.f..

:.

'r ,''-'

r

Tbrt &e lgqrc,allcd,!ol,b" granted.
r,i *.,

' : '

i i,';: t(Tl,C'tttOti6 UtAt COtbd).

-., 1..,.-ir
:'.i', "r'jii,,: ,, ,g-o:'.'li 1:il tr.;i:'; ... :,; i'.'. i;1. :r:,:':";'..:iri$

.

HAJI GHULAM AKBA-R KHAN KHAKWANI.
i:: i&,rj
Socrctrry. Thc following appl icati,ii hiffri&' ,*lir"a
from Hejichrrhd'ALbar Khan Khalwani; M.P.A.,;,let 11;13

liJ' I tttf - Jr, vh

,rt- d;t pl tV )t f .gtt ..,tf
d sl - + bi yU ;: Oh.rel ,r3[;l-:.
'
.':'-.i.,..':. b att4t ,rf&" tf l*t.r.ri; t.,r,Lll
'i
'-

: 1.'

..,.1,,

j.
,,.

' i

.

.

,,.

.:

,i'-'.

.

.,

.1.

{:; r'.";,.'i'r'.-:,.'::, :. :..,

:. ;

Mr. Spl&cr. Thc quatiou ir

;''..ij:

:
.-

That.thc lcavc a*,cd tgt,b" granted.
:, : :"(Tb,molion Ww curicdl.
'i, 1 ''

i!'.

'1

SARDAR Ifit ITAMMAD1r8*IAQ, KHAN
,,:
Sccrctrry.' The' following Telcgrain''iras been reccived
from Serdar Muhammad khaq Khan, M:F.e.,,

attend
viscd .,Compfat9 f$!,
-q,.43t
Arembly Lindly ercute absence.
'
'
't 'r:; ;1,, 11i1 i'
";

.'"'::,',r-':.' Thit tte litrrf'a*dtllfdifu grantcd.
'.. r.i-.'.rr.
li*"r;rftan wix qn icd).
#-tF

I

.
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MIAN MIRAJ DIN
Sccrctrry. Thc follqrin! afptilatiorr
from Mian Miraj Pin, M.P.A.Due toccr$ph

I

tcen' reccivcd

..has

trymtp.ivateAfhirp

?

|

coql{ qot attepd the $sembly

Sersion;od thci20ti arid z I i't January

rrd lilb lrad$ tel'Februaryr1969.
I rhall bc grateful if lcave for

the
days is granted to me'
rbovc four
'i.
'.:..,

.,i .

i''

'-

'1',1i

Thot tbr ,kpveath4 fsr, Fe&!*hd.

We

m4dlgt, ry;gs

cfllrtfll,

MIAN EAIFqU"AH I&HAN

**"f,ffiififfixxr,i"

Sccretery. Thc folhwi$g applicatipn.. \4s boen -recoived

rr'm Mia"

tmr poltpgnqd,nffi*I left Lahore for
Q,uctta onJaauarn129rl969. I havc
suffered an attack of malaria andlat
prcscut ljlm' rtddbrr l&rattrrnt. r'Ab
rmch Leh-qe te qtFq{ tbp, cemaig'
ing days of the Session. From 29th
Janualy, 1969 ,. -?.I kindty be
' :

Mr,

grantcd' leave of 'absence.
.,

3;rkcr.

Thc

:

i'

qqc^qtiq.$

rr. ', ' " r'r

ip,:.

,.

* _i.

l

Tlqr the leev.S'e{kcd fcr.,bF granted,

, ". (*e m*Weorr'nd),

.

.

"-I--r--.=!
_

.1i

1l

lil

..{

CHAUDHRI MANAK KHAN BOGTL .'J I, socrcs. ,Tho fullonlng opplioatim has ben received
from chaudhri,tleaeh Khaq Boqel, M.P.A.-

I rdgr CI .:-+ 6>:o - Jt" vh
.r)\"1 frT *t d ,r,l - adf ,f Wi
q
C'rff.; liFr - d, ,rU e 4f

.r;t

I

lr

r

r

$lU

Mr.9pfr.

..3

'l
.l

i

'ii

:

td,

sCt*.

t'hl questia lr :
Thet the leave asked for

be

granted'

([ha wliottwas c$rbd\
MR.. MUHAMMAD ASLAM KHAN KHATTAK.
sccrotrry. Thc following applloetiotr hel'botQ', noiivod
from Mr. Mr*emmad Arlam Kban Kha'tak' M'P'A'Ss I rns Proccadiq$ fer Haji' I maY
leave from' lTth
Please be granted
i'ebruary to the end of the Sasion.

Mr. Spcellf,. Tho qt*rtlon iq i
i,., i*,
Thrt:tbe. lmve e*od for
(Thc motton was

;

'

'

he gra96fl,,'-

ca'rtcdl:

''2

i

i

---MIAN I$TAN MUTIAMMAD KALY'AR
Soclctrry.Thefollowingapplicationharbeaatcccivcd
from Mian Khan lduhammad Kalyar,

e €A sp d q- fi{

M'P.A'-

- db t'+kr ' -, ii} ;:'. i i

r.rt,'{F br b €, €Jr, 17
U, iTq {lrltt fl$l E .* Lilt-l
l7r,

d

l

.J

I

6tr6

Provrxcrer, AsstuBlr oF wBsr,,pAtrrsrrr [20rr

Fnnruur, l969t

Mr. Sperler; The question is :,

'

..

;

.i '

.

That the leave asked for
(The mbtlon woi

Le grantcd.

conbdl.

MR. ABDUL GHAFFAR KHAN PASHA

Sccrctary. The following application has been rcceived
from Mr. Abdul Ghaffar Khan Pasha, M.P.A.-

f

.

am unwell and am not

in a., posi.

tion to stay in Lahore and attend
the Assembly Session. I, therefore,
request that I may please be granted
leave from l0th February for the

That the leave

asked

,l

for'be granted.

(The rnot ion icts- carried).

KHAN GUL HAMEED KHAN
Sccrctery. The following applieation has been racivcd
from Khan Gul Hamced Khan, M.P.A.-

,.", "{ oia ,f}o - Jt," vt1.
w ibssi.5 J*-r tf ct*, 5 ^i.p"
, ,6t$ 5 j{ L)t dtt.rt^. -<* y'.*f "f.S.l[e

:

'- 4-rt"

"it

ri

tL"c

**";1 .f

.., .i
r.i rr: ,'.'

Mr. Spcalcr. The question is :'
That the leave asked for be grantcd.
(The motion t4,os carried).

,-1 ,.,.,{,.

.

i.r,,:'*l

.,\-i.rr-,:

r.: -i

;.

:

LaeVe

or Aroffcg or MBAr. ii1

.

.

:.i .

;'t

Wlf

t}ocrchry. The'followin$ applic{ticiir has been rcccivd
fron Nawl6zda
Sheikh Uma4 M.P.A.';y,t -:
!

::

_-.

_

t$tl 7 n;ty d +,hlf

:.,.!

- Jb rt::

;rl - td,*l "f-t ]'-f,,
,f.Ui ,ltl.r** lrrJ - A.{ sJ .i^fu
w gl.};l

:",.-

,.r[,^.,,t

4rL;p ttc.l.e+l tS ,SSll

:.i*,rj -,r.'i'.rl

7

Mr. SpctLcr. The question is :
"'

:

'' i'i'i{r '" .
i.- :

'

That the leave asked for be graritcd.

(Themotionw;ascarrled):",,;,,.,''

,

i

;i,

NAWAEV4DA G,HULAM qASIM KHAN KHAKWANI

Sevctity. ThC ?ollowing

application has becn rcccivcd
frora Nawabzda Ghulam Q.aeim Khan Khakwani, M.P.A.,.. .,'

i::
!
,

,-

:

I could:not attend Assembly Sittrugt'"
on . lOth. and llth Febtuary, 1969
being.lway .from Lahore for some
impoitant private business, I requert
to be excused for this absence.

Mr. Spcak"Gr,': The question'is
r.-r'',i,r.'i:'ll l, :'

:

.'i

,".,[[dil DARYA KHAN JALBANI
Scccrtrry. The following application has been receivcd
fmm Haji Darya Khan Jallani, M:|..A.- . .: ,1,i, .: 1i;,,
I copld not attend the metingr of
t ' ." :d$ilbliheld"from
'l.t to stf and
'

"

,,

'llth to 20th'Janudry,

1969 and

from

I

[,.''

:ii

;

f-$il

*ffi

Provncnl Amrx,*pp

rarf+r*r+[2orr Fur,urtr, tl69]

'' rr$ FcEirary, lg60 to 5th F&uary,
lg69 duo to some uaavoidable private cir$umstancG$. House may,
therefore, kindly be moved for my
lcavef,or the sCd pctiodr"

-

Mr. Spcaher. llrc qu*iron is :
Thrt &e luavc askcd forr bcgrmted.

(Tic

rnotiotr tcN c'&rtcd).

R,AIS qANDAR SHABBIR AHI}IED KHAN

Sccrctery, Thc followiry, Telcgram has bcen rcceived
from Rair Sardar Shabbir Ahmed Khan,

i .'
. ,

| -.

Mr..

'

M.P.A.-

Due to chronic kidney trouble still

uudcr rncdlcalr trcarerrt duisf

gpant fifteen day loave' from.2l,l- i
[960.
:::i!
i
Tho quertion is :

furtcr.

Thas the leaw ashd for be granted.

(11u motton way carrted),
i'

dl-F

-,..

SccrOf.try... The following applioatiop has been reccived
from Sahibzada Noor Hassan, M.P.A.-

I have been advised by the Doctor
to have rcsL Beins indisDosed I
would not be able-to attind the

riaings_ of trc Aurmbly fior the rest
of the Session. I request fbr the
la*vc to bc grucd.

Mr. Sperkcr. The question ic :
That the have askcd for be granted.

(nr

Darfo*

ws

oatried).

!*tU,# 1p;pq.d,Df}lr

Da. AqDUr, Q$yYIlM QIRESH
g.cilfitg,. rfu'foilrtth;efm*m her been received
frou Mr. Abdut Qayyun

Qrtl;*;?.rE+-

ffrl rd .,lt L #t i, ig a*.
lrJfl d ,b ilgJ - -! Jsrtr. 5
jjL.;i

L. tr.i, *11, g0 t, ,qtt
_

l{[].$mlr.

Lb

Thc,qui*ion ir :

Th*

thc hrvcerlod forLc gnntcd"

(IID ilprbrr

ilt'cuil{}:

SINUAR IH.'IIAIfitfiA]I' *t..I'B KHA.}I

Soctrtrry. Thc following applicetion har bccn
fron Serder Muhurnad Ayrb Xtur, M.p.f.-

I ta ffibtc 6 dtand' ttc

d *c {f#U

tn

rcceived

mccting

2{th Jarrnry,
to $tend to en urgcnt
pcnonel' hdtt. Leavc of abcnce
El}' LiPC+Y bc grartcd for 2*th
1969 er

I hd

Jenurry,

19G5.

ar!$ for be grrnted.
tntl d{or'rrs qrli*ldl.

That

3he

lcrvc

-r-;-

KHAI{

ltUneuutp lepAr KHAN JADooN

SGcr.trsy. Thc followiqg qpplicatbn har boen roccived
from Khen Muhammad IqbJ Kf,." Jadoon, M.P.A.
-

I coutd not ettend thc mccting of

hdtltt,
I

otr'ZUtf, teruary, 1969 ar
wru notSoctiag wcll. My'atrrcnce

,i s8b

n*',*lir.li''oi"ivtsYriEr$tift

PnoviNcrr,

:;

r , ,i

'the

meetiirg .'of Asseiribly for
:"::, thp.alpv+cryre4'tioged rda,te m4y leinl,;r,
dl.y bg.e*ggi9{,.i':. r.r , .. ,,,i ,r, .i.i.; r,,i,. '::

from

.."

'[20ra Fnrnumy. I969J

Mr.Speaker;o:;Thi,;que$tion{is:

.

ii',

i mdt,ttr&leave askcd for trc granted.
!.{ri. (Thi' mofian wor'.calrird).,,'
,..'*

MR. MUHAMMAD,ASLAM'(UEM KTIhMNT
Sect'etary. 1 TkE'tolfor,ttng eipiiiaiiont has been receiyed
from M1. MUhaf ryqd: Ail*m, l!! a,g'$hatt ak, M. P.

A.-

I was not well on 23rd and 24th

:

,: thereforer
o',.q1?ni9{leave,l."itl::: oul',',. ,
.,,.
;l
Mr.Speaker. 1{|lequ.estioaig: i !,,}., -,, .:;,;:r,, !!",:.
:

,:. :,1.1, rJa..uR4ryr r,1",969..

I. i rhat

,

::

: :. .i 1i:;, , .t.,ji.. . ,\Thb
"

.

.nrcdOit was chrried).

i"..'r

r;

"

1

-. .;

-QA$il\d'

'"'\..,t'"

NAWAZAOX CntnAM

"

li.

'

KrrAN
KHAKWANI
:'

-''

Secretary. The fbllowing 3pplication has. ..been 1'qeceited
from Nawabzada Ghulam 4"""i'Kh.,rr. VI.P.A,'':rj:ij':: ":: "r'could
not 'attenl 'trr" Assembly

'

'
j

i

|

':

Sittings frorn, lSth,Jariuary to 17th
January, I969 due to some important
business at Multan. Please condone
/nziy absence and 6;tige.
.

Mr.Sptak'er'.Th.equeStioni.s:....
That the leave askeu for be granted.
;,

lT

" e.,

*q tu n ;w' u s y:p.ry ie d).

--.'r-.

{.'l

.

..;i .

1

i i$

',, MAHR

;.s r

. ntrlvp o; Aprqfxqqpr"MP4i,r,..,.r

MUHA-Ma4A&

Ignp

.i.+.f' .'

4$,1,

{H+I!-#IRAJ SIAL

Sccretrry. Thr,fottoryil&.lpB,liga.lio,n n": I"l received
from Mahr Muhammad Iqbal Khan Hiraj Sial, M'P'A'
' lt ,: :. i,'t'.t'.. ,.t.'i' -.;.i.,I;j,,.4-;:i t:''1
,rr,.g.l-^g9

,,rlr,,ili,,

{ ",t l'1-69
i$

d J.-t, r.{F,7i,1, rfj .F{,,, rt.

f

urt

j\*.

- K- "l

2

4p *

L) jt

itsssK

r ,-lr"r gi+a

;i' :'..'\:f: ti.t 1,
.l
Spo*keri ,1Thg gt{9s-tior\is.,i,,ii. '; -r', -.'
..,' ;.'r,'i

I ''viMrr

. '.r,

a,:r-rrr

That theleave askpdf-og.fu1graptq{ri iri'
.rI:",.'.'r;i

'

'

,r1

i '.:: . tr,(Th? wtt{9,n,vpl,cayied)'

,1,.,,:, : , i,.i r.; I ..:;^.,.i lr..,i.ll,r:.;
.l:,.'..:lia ,.i ..,;..,,,,,.
.;,.
1l!.ltl,;";::
., "'

,

IrIAZDER,AIi[I\4ED

:,. :' ;, 6 f .lfl[tANr

S2cretary. The fott'd#tnff'' ippllUuttbh 'tras been received
.1?
':'-: : "'1 ' :rr'
from Mian Nazeer A'rmed, M,P;;AI ' .' "'i ''

g

;Y*r'd'le: ,n;.*{Y '$' 1:

uP{;f

i\.,r. oli't b(r .tP'c*r'r;il* tt'i',-r)\al
;,'e4, d L 24-1-69 ';s-r CT tS.l*.
',,,', .i'
l:::'ii141,'t

;,,

i -+h,Pr:/, f.c*r',

i,j

r:

SpeILet;' Th6,qustionrisrl. i.ii rrl'-'t1i.'1':'
t ]'i
rhut'tr,i ld'lnliilfi.a'fr}.,Bt'!r[dfdh.
-.r':

.

::t : .:..

t.

'.

'. 'ri
1",.;,r'.

. :.ill.

,.

:rI'r ' i

ltThr^Ailiai_wds,i.airied),

;'t::'

':', .' I

'.,

: ..;; -|"-j+,.* "-'

;l rir :i :

'"

.

il i.,

KIiA,Y ,,cu,l-' Hiut"pp r"4U p"-i- Ror(HRI'
received
Secretar$i' Thd'following'applieadsr' has been
P' A'frorn Khari Ct U ;tf* ririruat&*rac of Rolthr i ;M'
-,i;-..T..
-ri ."\d :,0.$r:$1f"rtz:f_pO_;l1ii
6)
::;'r*'t1
d

,

:

i

.
,]
6l]2 Provncr L errurLr or'lrirt'rfrrrrF
6.r:,

pOru Fmueny,

19691

c *.-] tdl - trl f )b &!r#5.
-Lt+ rrl.rdJ dmt.6B

Mr. Spc*cr, The quertion

.

ir:

That thc leavc.*cd for be grentcd.
(Tlta motton wat canlcd),

HAII IMAM ALI UMAR,
Sccrctrry. Thc folloulug Cild,rfli, hr
from fmrm Alt Utiaq IIrfi M.P.A.Drc

o

ba

rccived

ltrt*

I could not ettend
Scrion hcld from, l-l-1969. $till
rcrioruly ill. Untble to attond.
ffr$ grfl hilr lirln !.rtJenuary.
'ro gpfld,thsggion*
Mr'

ary

Ppcrtt''r.*".n:*
Ttil

:'

thc hevcarhd

fs

br granrcd.

1ftl.rr'er nu cericd).
MR. tr'ATEII UUNEUUED KHAN.

Slcgotrry. TLc follotrirj

rnse&r hr* hm

from Mr. Fateh Mqhanmad Khrn* tr4p.A*-

,

I wu uneblc to attcnd theArembty
Scrri,on from the firrt ot'Januery
till the Eid*b ofJenuary end havc
'work
rn urgcqt piece of
at homc
ryr'lt
and
not be able to atend &e
Alr*lfSadmftqE&G 27th. ef

Jepllf dn thGrrdiqf tre $*a.
I*rvr fcr thcrc dryr nry LiBdly be
gtrretd, i
'

rcrrived

--a_I-FFr:::__

',.:,.

ii',

.

L*ncf,Btme lO*c

Silrlfi.

' [&,

Tho

(

ffi;

qc*hn b :
The motion waP carrted').
-+--

*

\&. Dcprty Speaker occupied thi Cheir).
Rerolutions
'.:.
REVQGATION OT THE PROCI,AMATION OF

te*,yr

ttage

EMERGENCY (RESUMPTION OF DISGUSSTON)

Mr.

IhmO Spater. We will now taLe uP Private

Mqbrdr llr*io*.-

Mn. Ea,mza,

I think, your resolution now

bccomer infructuour

Blurts Muhrqnrd

Safdrr. This Rcsolution har, in fact,
Tt*#rs, uQ dp, lot Prq|s for e dlvi*kn.

hm.ffirmnr*
w - 4. qt Ot, ( vT - $r .rlq - (r - t#ly) ' o3* l-t
, + dr" * V o.p / E irl rr.l A E q*#',5 J...1 OW Jr,
o Jb ull ,,, .$ "f ..U. U.t" UJ- ,i.t *; d L.itir rQ ., .tt

pf .d o-O,.: ra1 o)t &. $L pl ,tt { "bf gp&, E *) dl yl
*!.rUr K 6t e- rt+i #, Jr+a F-J .$ LKt trft I A$l ,e*
:

Mr. hpury Spefor. I dont thin[ the remark

ir rigbt

rhrr

vt+ f,

th+ Mrrahcr+

..rd .;rU

ir+ q ,rcl O, ,rt - fi* .rt+ -

. jr.> ,f-t
+

:"

*-*

,

! .Esr/r

*' * # * t * w )tf{di. 6)$fr
Mr. Dadf E1Fttr The Mcmbr shmld-withdraw q!*"
proceedinel

rcmerlr. iloi" ti'nirkl

of the Arembly.

fi

"r.

exgunged from

the

cilctoa hf fh* DryxtYflgcetcr'

_t_
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- dr. ub e*

u-.^q 41

f

.jl.-i{

b/

6.fli55- Sl q"

j!:*f ,+ o';

+T
, .1 .' ..;',"r;

I .

s:^t a-1{ tr;
'

'li

'Mr. Deputy Speaker. Since this Resolution has
infructuous we will take up Resolution No. 2.

tr .+'*.;.- ,*. - ylr +t+ - J^AS llf
ut..l.J r4 t-l

"

-'5p ja

.JF r=.^a.,o

become

Jl;

L
-+UJclt L?f"-aU,Jt+.1
f- tJUi tr. - .ry el d L L;{ e*?#) pl .pl d f Lf dt
' ' ' +) f ,n *U q Jb rir':r3
,='

.

l:.;"

i r i.

CONSTRUCTING BUNDS ON THE EMBANKMENTA OT

..NULLAH DBK"

..

:

We,.will now take up Resolution No, 2
given notice of by Chlufhli Muhaqrnrad Sarwar Khan
,

Chpdhri Muhammad Sarwar. I beg to move':

..

That this Assembly is sf the opinion
that the flow of "Nullah Dek" in the
Districts of Sialkot, Gujranwala and
Sheikhupura should be channelised
-"
by co-nstrucling bunds on its embankments, aiid fdr this purpose a
cess of one paisa p€r. rlipee,'on.th6:
Land-Revenue be levied.

,r

i' ,",:

Mr. Deputy Speaker. The Resolution is :

'

't

that the flow of "Nullah Dek" in

'the.Districts

Sialkoti GriJranwala
arid Shei'k'1i$uta'shbul6 be clianneli- ,t
'
sed by constructing bunds on its
of,

::'.r-:rolnbhntffrdnts.btld

'.
"

for this puripoge a-: lis

.'.

r.,

..'q:,1 .
r, t.... r.,.,

,

.

i cepdf oaOpainirper ruPee onr the
Land--Revenue be levied.

..Sl1!!te-r fo1

lirrgetlol

and

'1..

Power. I. oppose it.

-,

r.Sl+-S,*"yh - (3 - +r("*) 0t* ,rr- I+*.4 dgr"
rit,.

.

r. -.. .1,.,r ).- ,..

*.,),

.

. j

.--

.,

=

!-- fi

"k"'-

.

Ul; qa

,'Mr"DqutySpedrer. =There ir, an arncndment ts thir

,,$,glglution. I think, the amendment.should,be moved firrt.
. Chedhri Muhammqd Nlwaz,I beg to move :

That the Resolution moved by
Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar Kiran'

at

Serial No.

2 maY kindlY be

amended as follows

..J

. .r.

:

that afterthe'word 'levied' at the
end, the follbwir{g be adtled 'in thc
n,-.,. toid,Districts.

Speak-e1,.. Any opposition to the'amendntent,
:*M.f:Dip,gty
power. Yes, I oppose it.
.'..-.a .M[oistpr
.t :.' -, for Irrigation and

-.

.,..,.ii-

jot":lr,gt)

'.t-,

?

'

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Yes, Chaudhri Muhamrnad.Sarwar
Khan.
.
-'. t &- |

.Cr"1,,..c4 .* - llr ?[: -'.Jt{ Otr,,J" lab }lt
,!

;jl a bl- ftt i.f Jr* *li f.

.

o,l ;i-'

rtf *t 4

#i$ll
LUi t* yT' i a- u ,5 r"li - Lb r^ LtF t* ,t *, ,t': ft
r4r.{ crl*r j;*. "t Lt" J" "{ , {
.ofjl fJ .f9t .ry
"i-lt*
i
"f
-uullbl5Lnfol.1Jl 1\f
Y

;

'
'.

..,,.\4t..Deputy Speeker. .,Po Io, want, the rples of pr99e'
ilrire to be ambirded ? Do you know that amendnient talcr
'prdcide*r over th&oiiginri'resolution ? .'
CrJ.r?

,

W .,j,i*t.tl) i u,t - {b y*i- - )l.f J.i, t lrlrfi

irS6
-

DrovrrcnL mrEr.rellot

*st ltirrrex iz0rn F'enun t9o{

+ ;lf dit" "ty t5 "a,F .i/t .5 &- f.l 4f i )tt- *

,rlS + 6J rqd.K,rl -+15.#e:J*Lt.tr$r,rl ll
,o et, s\ rll ,c{u O&,f:U
L e-1r ,).li u* ctss s; ..f
"U
,, )L.q
t s Sf lO o1 e. .1,l - t# tt jt# (J!. OAJrlp 5l
"td d E 4) et* ib .{ * rrt Lq- - i Lt+ UKt J "{1,
yt dtgtts.$ - 65st, (j.1 i p{;r rrr .ir .d t *5 +* Crr
.I.rt "t1, - Lt" tIB Gcts ,4 - q- B$ Ju *l e, rJt1.; 9j4yr1o.r
.r.j,G .^"jJ.r .r? .1.rl.-J. ..SB tr olt L &b aryr,)l a..ld
.lrr ccu ,., eJL E ".JL a- a9.11{..j L ctrr>\r ii - uf, gi
-Lb tJ
Mr. Dcputy Spcrkct. D9 iou want to say anything.
Nltdrten for lrr[gatlon. Ycr sir.

./rdl *s -!b vt+ - r3rl uI erflJ - gti J.r. cfpg Ul; ,"/
oppost f
ft.rl .rfi jJ - tC qf oppse 2f ;fig;s..rt .,.: L
trr qi trd d 6yK L.{
'ilIr. Dcputy Spcilrcr. Thc main rerolutiou may
or

ot clt|ird.

raay

L 6t*I $t f tr arr - Ytr pi- - jli J.h. Lil.;ofr
- E ,r, .rlrr f, -rrl ,p d vl - to, t.f opporc
Mr. Doputy Speatcr. I have already called,upon
rpcrl.

t,rirn to

4f .41 €--r; ., .-/tdT ijs - )ij.r,t* - .dt;l d.f .$
C nl a "tlrt d S rerolution ltf J "l .r f, orr{ ,trlf
* ii su ;il:* f, ,.+t- g*l .l1 rlt. .5- Lb !f arrangc
s-f "f Lb 6 *5,.r ,rf - * **rr, {rt l} r - f,i1Ja I
- g$., lial sti tt* ,rib { gL
-

r$dButrdH

&3Ut

bihlftrfr ltn lrgrdon; Id thd SUt* of ploeridiri8 there
art tknt timiu llifl ddivnl ffid if &if Mcffibdr sltru til eprnr,
I do fiot sGl a$f fGanon for not ilb*rid,g EIm to do oo. you
may appcal to the Membcrs not to speek.

," L * ip

&Jh - 0t* Jr,ort&ro. g,.t rf
.i,f 5" u*tr trl b .i sT &f$ df s d * + 6 i;4 .r-t5*1r
- +, f 3 gr'$T aP soly*rr alil lu try#'t # - .lp Zp+
- rl.rl .;T

- f, ,p tr. ta1 dq ,f

G &r*t, ok ;,i glhT rjr
- .rr *l,l',-&'i .r lrS" - 1;.> ;-,,

p;'

i\\
tfj,

&4f.Jr;g

.iLiol K -,h ,.rl .*. - Ytr wt.: - (4.r1t.r,.- prr) ggtif y_r3
4tbts 15 gl .iS 6tii" ,f* - +- K ;t*g prl ,,&a; u; if,,11" Uf

.f. .ollr ^itr tar crlr*l 6al S {* rQ rf Ylr vf+ - .r* iJ-L
,.dtdl r&r 4r $r a + Uf Lf- erUJ& JU L$s" ,,lri S Ut glj#
- d5,r g1

arl. "f r"

-ay

f

,gl

f

Sbll

c,pt

e Js "leii f

;* I F rr f. $ji-s;g ,rl - )lb vt*
*

).'

Urf

*1.

e

drr)U dr "pl -

+

+

..IU .jL,r,

urr o;ry AUi

tfi#

,$U

* '*::'

jf, cgoU.i g*i.i .f ,bs _ +_

iltryftfitrtrs-f*tt#rjj$ -E.9,;[ arfttH*hefi Ji' ,tt _ 2
,t* ui. €-j.r3. 6 *-L .st$* ,* - Lr: lKJ ceris C L Lf
,rl - + dt i' b phraseology .f Olr.lr;l,r ,rl .*' dtr" "f K os;f
.+..jLfq \tl.,.. , )tl ,f + r..i. *J { vT,f 4- uro lrl*. *
-+

Lte

t tL

K

vI ,ft -.:-h l.f $tt

ffi; DffdIf Wltdr. firet
thc emcndmcnt.
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:,I[inister for IrrigttiQn, ,,I havo only ,projeeted: that this
resolution, mcrits, our oonsiderhtion on

:

.-

-t"+,2;

+'\t t{t'{ tL
-r;';.i,,;

trd;o,

baiic

t* pl 6'"aspectr)q'
'

'{t"

it.'
"l K,J"l }

aspects.

of

rr l'

'.

l

Mr. Deputy Speaker.' Do you want that the cess should
be ory the entire Provingq.

.r

i'r,Iinister for

'

r.

lrrigation. This is what I

a'm objecting to.

'

'. Mr, Deputy Speaker. You gre opposing the arnendment.

i ;

I

am

Mr. tleputy Speaker. We are at the amendment at

the

Minister. for lrrigatiou.' It should be clarified that.

opposing both-the resolutions.

present mordent.

.

for Irriga'ion. I have only invited your atten:,
tion to the factors leading the second amendmcnt to have been
presented before the House, and I was, by' way of clarifi
cation, telling them that thCfe arb so many defects, otherwise f
.have ngthing to do yith that and I.am.not suppor,t[rg that.
.lvXinister

.

Mr. Deputy Speaker.

I

am'

whether you are supporting

it

or opposr^,g.

Minister for lrrigarion.

I

still lailing to

understand

am opp'osing.

Deputy Speaker. You want
levied in the whole of. the Province.

Mr.

that the cess should be

Ministcr for lrrigation. ' No, no.

Mr. Depugy tipeaker. The amendment ,is that if the repor
lution is carried, thcn cess is to be levied in the concerned
districts only and ttrat is the amendment.
.

Minister for flrrigatioo. I am opposing the very embankments also on this Dek Nullah.

Mr. ileputy Speaker. Supposing you are opposing the
amendment and the ameqdrnenr is,lost but the main ,le.qplution
ig caried. What would be its effect ?
.,., , r , , .,. r..f ,, .i . t

I

$iti

1x

:

:i'rrftlYfrlrtri'

ior':ttlgat'oh;

stali'ds to
thin *y'bppq$ittoii
::;''
: :"'

;
' 'l'-""i. ]
resolutions.
'i : :l i', .t :.i! i'
;,t1 ,:i .''. t,:.. '',!. \ .1[ntefruptiont)
.',,,)
'":
1., ,...:.:,: ''i.'l
ii.-i.i..'!,ri
.,,.!t .,
, I '.', rr.:
i.
tt," .,999!!ion iq ,,5bat' i[ thrp, iq thg
,.,,, ,.Mr,. Dg.put, s,,,eprrgr.

both the

,

'r

:

intentirn thet tho rescl ^tion is carried, then the cess.':,:r.'i,':

t

(interruptions)

.r

;

,

;:,

. ir'

{i'

i. :

..

..

Mi',i.ter f'rr Irri3a'i'rn. I need your clarificaticn.r, The
I
earlier resrlution nlirtrins that, first of all, a project g Pf:'
,hs a" ii-'sulr bf 'that'brcije'Ct tti'e totll embankment
pared, and
:u1t1rir'r''gullah" w'rich i; cominq right from the bordsrs of
etc''
fammu, qets into Sialk'rt, goes on toShgikhu,P.tl?* etc'
'tt
*;"ie t. i.o'ptLrn-nt.'1, ird ['; ;t purpcie, ar "li1t, tt'o';ld be
levied.

Mr. Deputy

Spe

'ker.

On the whole PioVitce' "'

acg,qrding
,, .,,!{iui.ter.f95,,'g1ie,,li1T,,,,9" thg,*1q1.jlp"i4c,e. Rc19lu;
t9 it i.puiril. r^.rur,ition ; I oppo,t; ,1,hut.., Thg',,tttop{
tiono wfriet, h"t hi.q *p".d,.concern1"llv lot.T"q:l eperandi
of the assessment *t i"tr is also part of the eaglier Resqlufion.
So, let me enlighten myself through you that in case this second
Res.olution,ic,carried, which,only conceriis the' iestiibtibn on
thd ,field of operation of that assessment clause, what happerts
to tho' eirlier' Resolution.
'.,

-:

l

MrD

:^'

.

I

\pe 'K$f

Eibolutitr"n

i

, , Mlnisterfirl,{rrigatiOu.,r That Still 'has been'seizbd:by the
Hbuse. rThat id still pending befbre thb Hotrse'
'

i, ,

:

:

is still to come' [f you
.Mr, Deputy S,;eaker. That stagc
qpnorp,. thq. amer-rdmeSrt 4pd, qhe Hous,g. rqjqctg- t[is .amendn]gn!
qoO,,h*, Houle decifles toiuphold the or!g!p4l u$.esolution' 'phe4'
th"r,q,,fig", ,,WQild. bq that the..Cgsp yi!| be,J.cvle$ thrgughout the
Pfp.yinQp..i; ,,',... .:., i, .,.'.'1,.,,,.. .i 1r ':',r'

,,

..,

'" i;lwinister for.Irrigntlon.'' ],Afte, the''disp :sa] Fi' the' second
XnfAaltCn+i thi.riirlier Reieitutiobi Stilf i;mairiisr'as amerid6dj':.l

{tte.
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Mf, Dfnn# Sm+tpf. T.hc ea{ier B*;$upp4

will be put to this House.

4p

4p.ended

Mlnlster fc lrrigatfgg, ThfiS ffds part which, on the
p|1!, 19"f. the rectification of the carlier resolutiou by way
t.:
of limiting the mqde of asressment .to certaln atrreas, I don't
oPPotc.

Mr. Dcputy Spceker. That
explain.

qu\4

rr +f

is

what

I am tying

rI € 6k fi . tili **u

D.ptsy Spr*rr,
the vote of the House.

\{r'

Thc arqgdmmt

il

I rrill Fptv prlf !h"

to

#;dr*?
.qIlleU

lltnsn4.rnenf

ge

:

Th"t in thc Rggolutiop of Ohaqdhri Muhammad Sarwar
at item No. 2 of the
at the end of the word ..levled,,
-aggnda,
the full-stgp !9 dcletcd and the foilowlng words be addcd
?
"in the said districts".

*lhster for Aedsilr5[C (Malil Khuda SaLhsH. Sin I had
*r**d yru fqr gne minu$e, I uant tq exRlnin npc point to thc
House. The question or the principlg uenqno"tuo
ruuq16 ii
that a
qertc
shouJ{
,gagrifln"
U9
O,
lfrtigular 9.r-"lo9l."qtat
a ccsr ih that particular
ilaqa. Now, this 'wouia "r.!g ig l*
down a precedent for ail under-developed urrd ,rorr-Jiu"tlp.j
Arqa! th*t this" Ileure heylng pome tq rhil eesclwim th*t for
any developmeqh| uor*, whiah ra to bre undertalqn tg.
mff:

guard the interests of a particurar area, the ex-penditure
should
be boine by the residenis of that area. rhrs ivoula
rr"a i" *y
humble judgment to a natural corolrary that whenever
we tate
a project of thls character fsr under-devAopea
heve not the means (this area happens
do it) well, then it wilr lay down a precedcnt
or in that casE
t$i
qr [he fmxerqqlq*r g4g ?gpke a
Cesrqnd w4*H
{XO
drm*ns e# gsrH'tn Meryhnnq fis s*s * *emea* ,,},+i
mtar*re

;.; ;;;
;";";. i;;;-;";;;

h

1
it il

Bmqrgrlg[r

,

f;rr

plrtiqrlar qpce qp tha qoBcy lheuld hF
hcrne hy thqm. This has pot fieep 156 philepphl of thc
CCyclonmpntXl projpctr uptil qpw, The ltrlancy caprrcd io Sind
116 hps hect spept in ofher efqa;. The mEney pprned is the
Pqpjab aygx hal bspR spont on other flrGr?. Why I wqs rfreqh
im rc hayc yoUq indulgencp y4r tfst lrhcB I'qll WGrE drrcqfiiAfi
!}9 rrattFr with the go4'ble Miqi*g one thipg {trn* my
uh*pof lhpt I am opppsiog or sr;ppopting i1, but it is pJ
f,nry fe lay dswn hgfgre the qepsq thio poipp'1[6t this will ley
dgWo n pfincinlc s[ ppeccdert wbish may he fpllswed in
q$Dki0 cq{cs" Fgf gxaaple, $iI, if thr{ is }aid dqr+n here e
Member can say, why should npf the GgVpfqmqqt do thil gn
their own. Afler all this is the functiou of the Goverument to
rafeguard the solls as well as to preserve tbe agricqfgur{
Sgrnf, to help a

cconomy of a particular area.

Tho seoond point that I am afraid of is that one pice, or
whatpvcr it ir gging to foe, and knswing es I do about thc lead
fcvcnlre it iq e bqpqni 4rF?.

(At +hir stage Mr. Speaker takes the Chair)

Mr. Spcaker.

Yes pleasg.

Agriculture. I have to relate to you a little
story so as to acquaint you because I was actually addrcssing
thc Ohair p rnell al the Hpuse. Thopp b e RcsalutioR hereNo. 2, ufiich has becn movcd by Chaudhri Muhaqma{ Eerranr
fi.bm,as adminhlc Rcsolution. I cqmuoend thc sprr,it behind
It. Hc has movcd a Basotution that en thic Dek |tele, with
which you are very farniliar and which fpr becn damagieg a
]{lgister

fg

lot of area an-d also d4maging cropped arga, therg should be
certain embankments. About the technical and practical slde
of thg ggesliop py brother, Makh{um Hgmid-ud-Din, will be
able to speak when his turn comes. There is an amendmcnt
ttpcn by Ghrudhri Muhammad Nawaz whieh purpqrts to $ay
or purports to clarify that thir moncy should bc realiseC only
{fqgr. thpp twg oT three Distpice qhiqh a.pq going te he favourcd Er whrch aro going to benefit from these embankgc;q.tr7,

Z

6t9!

Pqour.tumr. ABsErtBLv

ot wE$T

,
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There was an argument between the Chair and my friend,
Makhdum Hamtd-ud-Din, and he was asked to sav categorically whether he opposed it or not. As we bc,w before the
Chair, we kept quiet and said nothing. But I rose on a point
of principlefor the House to consider that whether we'dre
going to lay down a new policv and a new precedent that any
works of this character shall have tobefinancedfrom that arei.
And particularly as mv friend, the Hon'ble Leader of ihe
Opposition, would bear me out that the land revenue of theii
areas is not of the type that will bear any expenditure and
thereby the whole Resolution, which to my mind is a valirable
; :'
Rescilution, becomes infructuous.
:!..;

,, 1 Chaudhri Muhammad Sarrrar.
the House.
(-t

d

I t.f ,'t L 4,a,r't

..5 JIJJI

I
Jiii

"Sr".

with th.

&ti 'f'*. fu,

OtW 4 "(ll Lb Un cess j;i- "f .r* .*r. lti It L 4l) lj,l,EuJl
;; ,5 vT 3,! ,rl - Lt" !t.r embankment u&r stoe ^f L\'N
; tlr Ab 0li{l Jt'

.f Af )tt

-\+

L 2 5f ot - Ot> ))1,, J,rarr y' ftj. &l .f Zez,-- f-:a

Minister for Agriculture. That rvill he' acceptable ? But
onc tling I just wanted to a-dd lest mY interventibn may be mibundentood. The reason rvhy I have intervened is this that if
this principle is accepted then the underdeveloped areas will
havc no occasion to get their things clone.
9 .ry

.ot+

uf ,;*.r ;r' jf

?I

i) L i Uf - 6,^-, )7*

- dtb (i - Jl> Dp J.fr,. 6.t[t-r?
Mr. Speaker. I think Chaudhri .v[uhammad Sarrvar would
be

happy to move this

arnendme-nt'. ':

,

:

Mlnlster for Agriculturi. He n ill i:e iraPPy. Then it- is
elnght.
\i

ImorunoNt

r
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s)- e c.ll";{l -r!U .4. - ylJ Ji,rir. - jly. J.+er: Grllt ,
.*..r! Jal'd+ L 2V oi c.y cllll ,yl S dr.r btr t*all '::'\
r/.r,c. 2;j1 e-rh Jjl !T e+ ,2) vtt-,- oJ .pt tJ trt t! tb 3r "(l.t
+ & it{ s*llj 4-.,h *"- f ,.rl 6 ot +) F "r '^iar'
=
4tS :tf f f lt.;4 C L ,yt - + .rl,.i (,iL3l'. Or1n .-S crhr
4i

! a, ,"J 6 Lf ,, *Crt !r€,, ,F S rU -r'.' p(. .i ,# f-l ef
{ sll r.1361 6 CI+(4r t g K,11 drr crtr3pJ )tl ,if
E rl: ,g l* {,r'^, *.* 4tf "i>\" vl - tlht,4;' .-fi J.e<i at1
CL ,-rl * Bf .rt -l t-r-rl K.i$5 5 r-rr.lK ..:.tKI clt r .pl 6-911't'.j
Jly"l e. dl ut- OqJ - + dtiil 4l =.1113a1 'rJti -q- tt ,;,4:li;1.1i
Su **** L' ,*il fu * L* &,1 f .:l:;l; ,rl '(j nI "f of
V.d

f *.rl L* Nt ,L$ ,.ir-.1rf ..1f, ,5 ,:-{-l I ,.i)\r r.rl ,.llll
't+
:l oll nf + +f )F -,:r .(ll -51 rrl .rrl .5 .4r- iltii of
.&t e *:- cry d s:|.ry L-r^ .-IrL .t" ,:-ls L,yl VII 2-q q: B
Lcr31 ,*, -& - djA Urf .!61 *. .lt J;-rt Jgrl ur - f 2=f: 6r ,JtL
"l
E d cry.j q - Lr" tf ^i J-i a\ S- a*:l'tof FI "f d,
, Lt" Uht .(i .tr-*<i' qt1 f r.C .l f,t - + iV *],tVl 2
..116 G':c.r ,b. ,rl 1sl - { 4 J.,;KptS el l} 4 q. Ll.l uiu A.tr
.(, J".$ q! J.(rl, l{ p(. e *f dl-J- ,rt^r .lll y U YT ' ( g
di,:.

- ,rr lrl?

.,1

,;-rtt 0l s-l d.p f,Lh Lti,t

- !l: .rr:: - ( 3 - ..rrp;.,.r,) J)$ dl> &, *
At
;l-:.11r^i
u.rf .-l[- .5 ,-l q +5 *+
32 1- ?tc )e2a Je6r)r"
6L.7-b jfy' * 6.ra)f; t:'J) J;li 4--ry,.rel .r&ll ,*f -tfr'
l{t, ,wt syui
uf i ,^u*. 6J' - {- .lf duit e. dl # +
I
tl
Jlrlrf
i )*
.ii
*
/" rrvra,yt - +'i,l L vtil u*e#

f

U,

rt

"t$l ,-{: qn'Cr.i ,j'*QT

!4' ;>\r 'rl S +
&.lg|i, J JrL f,. dtl.'+
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* ,*l . + tf -sr eail 'd Zju.tq4, ;1968 - t<,, e-r.l 6 vt*
c v$ 6I - tr g-r.i t Ztl- ,y "lg4i *itcT f dJE i ,r\t
lt 2o ri[#T tr.rl qr .1947 - I _{ uf eb ,rt - +r-D go
,t trjr ee .J$ti c )d ,?* L ciYB 6t 3o - + ?tJ 6S 6I : te
- 4.: Jtt 4y ; df .,e, it ,r LJi-. f^ fl (:" i:.1 , ft l *J
,!iL, d.!1 ;.stl "t,5 ,:ltl .rJE rr$ Z nl - ,J-.,f Jys a, ctt pl
- r* +th;
n{l. Speaker. But hc is moving

1|l

an ainendnrent to that.

{ 6}rr .^f ti tol rf ,ff d- ,* - dr.{Jtr J,, +a
il.l
or +) Yit e'bt.*.tr ..f .rl cll31l $u "d 4 \S Z-.+r,, jty
)ll * 6r)s - ea, .*' J*S "Jq & 4 ;- *t" .lr .l Jrl
ctiJtlt5,J,* ,rl .* -Lh !K ,"... c ,S-.ry ;rb ,l +tl u.rtp
+trif- ,{ S E t t:ry,-rl S t€6 sls;|.,i,,t 0A -oy. ts.{
- d... llrt
Mr. Spcaker. I have reccived a notiee of amendment from
Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees,

-f g* c ft
tr&;

-

jl,

J.err

S-*X

$frlfcr.

thc Houce

b

Volccc.

Has Chaudhri Mirhammacl Nawaz hatc
withdtaw his amendmelrt ?
Yes.

il{t Spce[er. The amendment stands withdrawn.
Cheurthrl Muhamnoril

idress. Sir, I

beg to move

That the words ,,and for tbis purpost i tess rif one paisa pdi: rupee
ffi t[e L$arl ksrreftft be tevied." bc

'

delctcdfrom Resolution No. 2 moved
by Chaudhri Muhariimad Sarwar

Ktrri'

:

iif

RasoLurroNs

.qf95

Amendment .moved, and the question isd

That in1 the Resolution moved by
l,l,

*

i

Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar Khan
thc
. at'. Item No. 2 of the Agenda,
words "and for this purPose q
cess of one paisa pcr rupee on the
lland Revenue be levied." be deleted.

,]

l

:'

I

(Tlu Motion was caffied.)
Mliister f-o: Agrlculture (Malik Khuda', Bakhsh) : Sir, I
ryanted to elear one impression, which has been created by
somc remarks by my friend, Chaudhri Nawaz. I was not wanting to thwart the attempt to rectify this difficulty of that Ilaqa.
This is far from my mind. In fact, the resolution as framed by
Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar or thc amendment made by

)

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz, would havc restricted the execution of the works, because it would be said that one paisa out of
one .rtpea of. Iand revenne has only to be raiscd, and ifrthe
given by my friend is correct, i,e. Ru. I I crores, thcn
:.!*poupq
Sir, thc total land revcnue of the province is Rs. l0 crore..
Sir; my ftiend is confusing the Abiana with land revenuc. Thb
'Wordl urbd are land rcvenue,.' The land revcnue has noj
changed in these thrce districts during the last so many years.
'(interruption) fn your districts it is being changed. Why I
' lranttd 'to intervene.was that this would restrict the resoiution's
,4cct"if.this would have been done. Apart from the principle,
whenever Ri; I I crore! would have been collected, then they
would helre', cxeputed this work, and the Government of the
day would have takgn shelter under this resolution that because
you hod pasred the rerolution that one paisa otit of one rupee . .
'15t

qf a .f
ln,'

c*"r

L

r*T,

t

qyt4 a.t

r# .fr.

'C:

r'r.r.*

-+si

Thir ie why I had intervened. It was in the interest of the
land-ovtners of that llaqa, so that it should not be done. So,

,
l:.
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Chaudhri Nawaz has probably not understood my real motive
as to why

Ol

I

qaid this.

6 * L OIJ{I rrli -

+_ tIL.,i

#

JtS?

J.ri, Lg.ftfr

- cgi qJl, r*; Lry .r"l 4e '^{ ,r+i r*' .Jfu ."1 sl.5lri - q- r.!'ill a.
&{ E t*., d sl'. .rlrrl t$f+* * sp ,-iea q}fu a $:lr1l.f fl
- t4l ur.

.21.

Mr. Speeker.

l,r*

,,

.Jlr- Y

dt p.l z__* ,e4 i + j*

I think in view of the acceptance of that

amoadment, qow.the resolution, as it rtrqds, is like thif I sThir
Aswnbly is of the opinion that tlre flow of iNullah DeLf'u
the Ql,qtricts of Sialkot, Gujranwala and Sheithupurr shguld
hc chanrlelised by construoting buods on its embaqLrne.rrqlD
Do you qtill oppoEe this resolutiqn ?

Minbter for lrrigrtion,&,Porsv

: Ycs Sir.

*,,ri 60lJaf +, i r,v . d.rf it l .J, q.*ab fb
,rlil uM -t*stt rlt f q- b.\t L r>il -' o1n u^b uf .ff €,U 4l

*r;

,*,r

q, b" ;El cry itdT i- li s# qf ,iEt !;'- jJrlr ld.tl h *i:
td, ri {r.rl - { a.h, sr't -rl +turl , q- :t) L UTJKJtr rra, cr,.}rl
,f + c,ulJ rrl t]f nf.rf. t Xa Uf,,-P.," cJ q, ,rt1 gt-3r - 1- [9.f
J^ $r ip.r {

u

,ut.r

-Eet? ir l*;hf

ll;6i,

oll

J. dfMr,,

Sperlot. I

thrn& the Ministcr n{ll elerify it.

ts u* t*l

+ ,{ Lr:- . jti Jr*, ti,,t,t.fr
t. q & t t .t*
fu *.,.r* J,.* - ltr y\ - !r
- + ,5 '*i :t* i L ,* - (Olxl a*- ;r.rf) .fbI.p;l

6,tt

-

lei.

l^,

f ir"

,.iI*.

I

-$q a_s*1s

E d u{ - tb td:t

rn,

BrtorurlPur

r*.r*,.S ,ff VI

+

rl:1$

vl r*,, .!fu .uf . t{,O. ;a
. ",.rJkr

*t.r vtl1 dt" L otl - .?V U:
f A* r Ib #+ - ,$ ;I .t;tlr* -. [rb r,.'r, d.;r1g t]1,
' f }tt Lf 'si'B t* #ts 6d *'F' *
.'. .'r ,€ obf €.f

2a*f;.1 rlr.lt,r'J- *f c-r- *t* f rrl - .&f .e
,5 U*f 21 r.ll pl .Ut 6l p'lf q. .rf 'r+ L ,-ri - z-f :l-fr
i
- 21. + L':r L ,Jr,1 rlr;lrJ &l 'r+ E ql - t4't?
. . ... 6- ,5 ;4 rl:1!i L -v - irB ))l-.Larr JJI'Jt
'i&; tf*er- Aflcr y'ou had moved the rcsolutk"r..yGu
,.ft

-.i-a.a-

tortd.hivc

rnede a spcoch'

-+ltlrr.ai Cr V d,a df' ,t

"

Otd*

$r'+l^G, g;2r.r5

i .ff,r6df o?ttr House. The speakcr rt that timc caid tha
.4fqr4mcndmcnt

will have to be takeu firrt'

Minl.Icr for lrrigrrl, n & Powcr. The speaker at that
time ruled'that the amendment will have to be taken irtto cOn'
mate hir sptech aftcr
to speel @ it'

fttbntiot firct artd thet the Membor will
.tbo

anc&rcnq pthotwirc

he was

*:t*

E L er'tl ,5 0lrJl f

,{,*' ;"'
x, Lt" |t4 ;ra$t.tts - f,i^ o o4):?-t - Li #tb* &,
J't' &{
5A'.gl*,r*. .Jfu ,* #lsy-s ot + ,i* :ti" ;l oalt:tl
L it - q\d #*y-t ,f Lb .la '+ -tr ,rir," r'{ E '"F "dti
af ,tfr,r.l J', Lf,,.*{ F.n " '5 'rll tt.lj f, f 6t r$l +l
f
,d{r b g a,$ ngp 6,1 cs € a-d $iJtl .5 ,*y vl rt 'pl
- drr

f

Sb yihpl;

-

g

*l gvl -Kzf,;,fi,,s L',"u'h uf '*X itf ft.*
4,rt S-,L+ 'l*i -K* t^IfJ 'r; rll pr '5 Pfb '5P"t f'F
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..f.p
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ulflu ) 01, ))t, J-i,. 6J^rJ?.
Ll.{,Ll.t " ui} .5 ,,.1 ,,rl "ty .f r.tl91l ,rt *r.ri I ,ilsy; d L
,4 + ld. 4 o- i.5 d3n1. e. dr$t* & "r + ..f ,.irtr ,5
.it, dt{ * a. d>r" .9jh.rl - + 6* *. "i)\r 6jh E clla
-{ *j -. ":: .5 & .i} 5 &{.e. jl*rl .l! .l + ril, ryj
,^. :

!b

vt : - (

2

f ,-; rrtor + $g J^t, -I I g, ,^J c4. 4UJ[ ; *(; .rt
pf ?S f dtal .rel .ry .lt*b ,-.ii .ryh .t ot&l-y.pl tryUl
.5 6rl-l Lt-1r ,0. + ,a^o- l*tl .(1l ,lh - .# Lb -p .tJ .rUK.
tributary
KO:.$-;t ,5 etl ff i* ,rt+ o.l )rl +- )qT
=. "itl f
rJri)\s Ol q- U qr ,;J-il::t: ,,rl L q, lti K
6.)Vt L,? - g+.lta,il
. +- Vf vl*l" Jf dE-fq .l.rl fk' ..j! f tl ,f tf * A w
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ch *1 "t 5 OJflt* Ci ,.,€ +,.r.tL. ,1 r;y - yfr vUr
.ry"Jtu &4, L +.3"(- t? +L41:, ,r*11 problem d-:sl6- problem
".Kr s*l eis ,tl - tf f )f ,Ju ul. 1953 ,1 problem ql - *
& t, 0$ t.f o1e { *D\e',/t Lqgl -{ t gt :t)s {. 4t*I
,, 2 ,rl ,# ; .sjh j:f I dto3 .(i#- - ,d .bti I s* d*f.t
U ,f' g? ,f .rU .rl f e fii li c-11 .(1l ;{ g1to3 *f g e)
a -t -' 2 L *l'orl "s-.J" Lb

! broken land ,;*" eA, L Or$[- - .: ,..
6 l-tt 3:f L0 ,: y' o.t - + ,*,i i^rj jrf d f- range

semi-mountainous
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*f r11r r-e:.. c* "$'dJ. U.b df i*,g[ ,t ,x h e':\x
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,,ff

''t

3 L r{ .).1 - + * f,
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-

+* *

t*;i.rei "s1- Y i:41

."{. "ip A?t; Ujn ,-i>[:il 4 ""J d(,(i o..{ gu ,s rrl dta
&.ri .I VI sft :J r.1. - t(- ro clr. i)L:J.l if qr,rt -rfr ,/t lt
- d ,|e L y."(. ,..(. &l .5 t-u 3:.{ ll "f drr rr €.,D .x
L5 Ur .d ,l* ",rr rf 4l ,r cl "f uci u.i & €^r-* ,b{ e
tK,lW q - Ltt tl, f er- d "*:: h.5 tl { bf, ll ,1 sdpl
c-f dt+ .r-u. lr6f * n - F.2" ,*r.13 E. lf:l phased cdll
,s S *4 41 Y rr;l.p g..r.ri .r+ L ,rl - af, @: f d.l ,rl
L'fL"i*2c!.[g'SU1|of.
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4ft"

amendment.

Sir

I

beg to movc:

That in the ploposed Resolution,
for the words oand Grow More
Food Seheincs''occurring in line 3,
the conma and wordr, "Grow More
Foo$ and Lambar-dari Schemec or
any other Scheme of the GovernruFnt under which the lands were
allotted" be ubstituted.
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stop appearing
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"rit
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c.ommas and wotrds,

"ing[u$ing lands

$ulflulg,"1l"I#:1"ffi0::
lent authority" be inscrtcd.
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o 'CLm&rl Muhemme{. Slrwet Khan. I withdraw

my

enrendmart:

,i'.., Mr. Spgaker. . Both the amendments now stand disposed
resolution,
, of. Noy the rcsolution before the' House is original

of which the ngtice was given by Ch. Muhammdd Nawaz and
. you p?n opposa or support the'resolution. Next amendment'by
Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal.
';l
nd Mrnseb Atl Khan Kharsl' Sir, I beg to move'
*"e'J

That in the Propoecd Resolution,
between the worilr ".Schemer" and
,!
Y
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l
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"should" occurring in line 3, the
words and comha "and tenants of
Gurdibara Land' Neukaua Sahib,
District $hoilhupural, be Lnrf.tedr
lArt Spealcr. That iB outikle tbe scspq o( the r$tution
and is ruled out of order. Next Amendment by Mr, dfibrii..
Kazi Muhammad Azam ebbasi. Sir

I

beg to movc.

That in the propoied Resolution,
betwcen the words t'Schemes" and
"should" occurring in line '3, thc
words "and the leasees of Kacha
land in the former Province of
Sind" be insertcd.

Mr. Speakgr. That is also outside the scopc of

thc

Resolution and is ruled out of order.
Syert Zaiar
the Resolutiqn.

Ali Shah. Sir, how this is outside the

Mr. Speakcr. I

of

scope

have given my ruling,

I(azi Muhammad Azam Aobasi. Sir, we are not challenging the ruling but we.. want to be guided by you for futurc
guidance.
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Sycd fuayat Ali
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Slnaker. Let him con;lude.

Chandhri Muhamnad Narryaz. We don't want any sgcccb.

Mr. Spcakcr. Let me ascertain from him.
(interruptions)
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Io conclude within two minutes, ?
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That'this Assemblyis of the opinion
that allottces 6f State land in the
Provirdce under Wcll Sinting,:Tutrc"
yetl Sinking and Qrgw More Food
Schcmer rhould be given proprietary
rights in the lands allotted" to them.
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subject
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(The motion was carrted).
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Mr. Snpekor. Tha reaoluticn is-,-

;

Thtt,this ArcuUly irof tha opinion,
that Lift Irrigation Schcurc bc introduced on both iiacc of geltoti
Sulaimanki llink totrrUet tbe shortegc
of water in Rajbah Niaz Beg Rajbah
Rekh and Rajbah Wan.

Mhtrttr for lrrlgrtlon. rd Porcr: I oppored it.
,Ji',.r, a.rr - llr vt r - ( 7' r.Y) dli J.h, r!p. Ul.p
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Mr. Speatcr, I will now put.thd resolution to'the

thi

Vote

j

of'

Horise

The question is

!

That this Assembly is of the opinion
that Lift frrigation Scheme be introduced on both sides of BaltokiSulaimanki Link to meet the shortage
of water in Rajbah Niaz , Beg,
Rajbah Rakh and Rajbah Wan and
for the irrigation of lands situated
at the tail in Tehsil Chunian.

;

,i
I

I

,

(Thc moilon was carrted).
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Mr. Spaker. I have received the order of prorogation.
,,

,

"

'.

Mlnirtor for taw, Sir, before you read out the ordcr,
which you propose to read out, I would like to make a short
rtatemeril . The order of [rorogation, which is about to be
rcad, may not be construcd,as being an attemP _n: th" gart of.
the ,Govcrnment, uot to finish the University Bills, which are
pcnding before this House. The Government is very anxious
to sce that the Bills are cleared at the earliest possi'ble moment
rnd thcy will do all in their power to finish the Bills as early ar
poccible. For this purpor" ih" next session of the Assembly is
tftely to be summonsd in the first fortnight of March. The
rcasons foi' the advice of prorogation are that this House h:t
bccn in s63ion for the iagt. about seven weeks and very shortly
,:O an! [Ia.i,,thesc' two auspicious du)rr, arc about to intervene

1t

"'

,.,,' |/

you have been often remarking in this House, the
ts haqa hren cgmfing *lmqt cvcry day, and r]ehody
abreast with the business ia this manncr be.caqe eu
Mcatlq*.+,ant to participate in this. They want to contributc
In a leqq.E-reasure in seeing that the Uriucrsity Dills are made
er g9o$ ,al beqefiqiql and ap eftctive qq Snsible ro that the
intat$ of the stgdqnt qoaqrPpity 4.44thp interests of education
in t!ir, prguince are looked eftsu prciperly.. I think, therdorc,
rh* thir little interval is called tor. It is on account of thir
dond ,tbat Se [Iopse has been advue{ tq be prorogued. fn
thc firtt'ftrtr\ight gf Merch,'Insha. Altah thp next sessioo will

am

as

lgafu;bc-amsosc*.
';ilib. S.peatcr.

I will horv read tlie order of prorogation

In

cxeiclse' of thc powcrs vested in
me by cle$e (t) of Article 73 of the
Constitution of thc Ishmic Republic
of Pakhtan I, Muhammad lvfura,
Govcroor of ,Wcrt Pa&iatan, hergby
. prorogue thc provircial Assembly
of Wcst B*iErsB nith q&ct qn end
from thc afternoon qf 20tb February
t969.
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